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TEHPOC SEBPAIOTC 

I. GW gag asarepoc ATW ON gag HexeoT ed MOTTE 
WARE LUT πεπέτοτε NOP! oN NEMpoPHTHe. * Neat 

NMELTQOCOT ACTWABE Waeeeall ore MWHpE. MenTAqHAAC 

NKRAHPOMOLOC ENTHPY. Mar OM πτδίποιει iWitasooit 

εὐολ orrooTy. %ere Mar We MOVOEIN aaEooy ATW 

Teme aaleyTalspo], ATW εἴτ QA ALTITHPYT oae 

1 (δ) (19 ὃ) 24 PB τ41ὃ 441ὴ cit BM. sxepoc] ελος ὃ ὅσω] 

steax Bo 2 (Ὁ) (19) 24 (141) 44) cit Β.Μ. ment.] 19.. mas ent. 
cit.. mas fit. 24 141 44), caret. Bo ent.| 19 .. im. 24 (14!) &e.. 

foro mihen Bo 5. (Ὁ) (19) (24) (14!) (19!) (441) avw 2°] Syr 
..om 1411 Bo.. φερων τε δὲ &o, Vg (quoque) .. who Eth .. that Eth ro 

Inscription tempoc gehparore | ὃ... προς εβραιους NABK 17 37 47, 

Bo (gehpeoc .. p[om Nlehparoy ΓΝ) ΓΘῚ ΜΝ Bo (a,B4lDEFGIMNOP) 
place this epistle after II Thessalonians with NABCHP 17 47, 

Arm ., Bo (x) places it between Philemon and I Timothy, but numbers 

Philemon If .. Bo (A,HK) place it after Philemon as fourteenth with 
DEKL &c, Vg Syr Eth 

1 off gag &c in many parts] ὃ 19 &c, Bo (py) Arm, πολυμερως δὲ 
&e, multifariam Vg..in much speaking Eth..in all manners Syr 

of 9ao &c in many forms] d? 19 &c, Bo (om 9)... πολυτρόπως δὲ &e, 
multis modis Ve Arm.,in all forms Syr..im many a part Eth 

€a mnoTTe usaxe God having spoken] ὃ 19 &c, δὲ &c, Vg (loquens) 

.a-caar spake Bo..trs. spake God Syr Arm... indicated God Eth 

senterote our fathers] ὃ (19%) &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. zatpacw δὲ 

&e, Ve mujopit at first] (δ) 19 &c.. trs. πολυτρ. παλαι δὲ &c, Ve 

Bo Arm.. trs. prophets formerly Syr Eth..om Eth ro oft stem. 1n 

the pr.] ὃ το &c, Bo (N) δὴ &c, Vg Syr Eth (his) .. by prophets Arm .. 
ehor Sen &c out of (or through) the prophets Bo 

* it at] 19..€ Bo (om ε FL) er δὲ &c, Vg (diebus).. of in 24 ἄς 
Syr Arm Eth ean the end] το &c, Bo (mSae)., ἐσχατου & &c, 



EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS 

I. In many parts and in many forms God having spoken 

to our fathers at first in the prophets, * at the end of these 

days he spake to us in the Son, he whom he put for heir 

unto all things, this also through whom he made the ages; 

δ΄ who is this, the light of the glory, and the likeness of his 

substance, and bearing all things by the word of his power, 

17, Vg (novissime) Arm ..ecxatwv 47, ἃ Vg (harl*) Syr Eth.. add 

me 24 14! 44! cit, Bo (except aA,HL).. and in &e Syr Eth fiitero. 
of these days| 19 &c, Bo (add ses) .. om these Eth wararait lit. 

with us| 19 &c..om Eth ro nu. the Son] 24 &c, Arm.. wo δὲ 
&c, Vg Bo (ovuy.).. i his son Syr Eth (through ro) Tras ost this 

also] cit, δὲ &c, Vg ( fecit et saecula) Arm..om om also 24 14! &e.. 

ovog eh. 9. and through him Bo Syr (and in him) .. through whom 

Eth τὸ... im whom Eth fi (em D)tayqnorer he made] 19 (ποηε) 44}, 
δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm .. -tasese fashioned Ὁ 24 (14!) cit... he created Eth 

ititai(mar 24 14! &c)wmnt the ages] 19 &c, SABD*M 17 37, f Vg Bo 
Syr..trs. τ. a ex. DPKLP &c, Syr (h) Arm.. all Eth... the world 

Eth ro 

δι eve mas me who is this] (81) 19 24 (141) 441, eve flooy me 

who is he Bo..os wv δὲ &c, Vg (qui cum sit) who himself 1s Syr, who 

is Arm Eth ..om Eth ro xineoor of the glory] (ὃ) 19 24 14! 

441, 8 ἄς, Vg Arm.. of his ἄο Bo Syr Eth avw and 19] ὃ 24 

14! 441}, δὲ &c..om 19.. mess. and Bo πίεπ 19)erte the likeness | 
ὃ τὸ (14! 1%) 44}... n(om M)casor the form Bo.. χαρακτὴρ & &e, figura 

Vg Arm, image Syr Eth..who is in form of his person Eth ro 

neyraxpo lit. his stability]? (14 11) ὑυποστασεως αὐτου δὴ &c, Vg Bo 

(ownocracic) his essence Syr Arm,. his form Eth..om Eth τὸ eqs 

oa bearing| ὃ (19) 141, φερων δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. holding Syr Eth (who 
holdeth) ..he uniteth Arm... pavepwv B*.. that he should submit to all 

Eth ro mnrHpy lit. the all of it] ὃ (14!) (44 11) Bo.. τὰ παντὰ 

& ἄς, Vg (omnia) Syr Arm Eth om miyaxe &e lit. in the word 

of his power] (ὃ) 441, Bo.. ἐπι. lit. wnto the word &e το .. τω ρηματι 
&e δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro..om αὐτου M 67**..in the power of. his 

B 2 



4 ΤΟΠΡΟΟ SEBPAIOTC 

mwase πτεισονν. cacespe aanThho ππειθτοῦε ehor 

QTOOTY. Atjgreooc of TOVMALL fiTeeiiTIIog oi MeT- 

xoce,. ‘hoe ertjcoTm enacredoc. TAL on TE θὲ 

ATaAqHAHpoNoseer HorTpai eqwyohe epoory. ὅ itracy- 

χοὸς TAP iittlee Hireqacredoc eElteg. σὲ το πὲ 

NAWHPE. ANON ARMOR aseTlOOT. ATW ON WE AOR 

ξηυδιίθώπε Wacy ἐσέτωτ. NTO] YMAW WME War ἐσίθηρε. 

CECq{UJAMEINE AE OM KRITWPliageetce EOOTN ETOIROT- 

QXENH Wac~xooc. AE eeapoyvTOTWU[T Macy THpoy 

HGITATTEAOC ARITWOTTE. TWacuxooc eeeit HAO pit 

WACCEACC. KE MeTTARKIO MwEeqacwedoc aeitta wec- 

ox TOMMaAL | Ca OTITase Bo *(d) 19 19! 441 ve ve] fiee 44! 
δ (8) 19 ὃ 19! (44!) ὁ dro 19!§ wagqxooc] ὃ &c.. {κὼ κι. Bo 

(CDGINOP).. eqaw &. Bo (AB9EFHKLM) Τ (δ) τοῦ 191§ “εἰ 

om Bo (Ὁ) 

word Syr Eth eagerpe having done] trs. apapr. ποιησαμ. SAB 

DMP ry 37 47, Vg Arm.. trs. ποιησ. tov KL ἄς, Syr (h).. and he- 

did Syr Eth .. and-he did Bo (#3) .. he did Bo ππεπποὺς of our 

sins] (Ὁ) 19 44 (Ne υμων) DeKL &c, Bo (ΓΝ ΟΡ) Syr (h) Arm Eth.. 
om ἡμων &* ABD* MP, f Vg Bo Syr (vg) Eth ro ehod ο. Jit. 
through him] (δ) 19 (191?) 441.. 018. du εαυτου καθ, DEK LM &e, Bo 

. lit. by his essence Syr Eth..om NABD)P 17 47,f Vg Arm..he 

made through him (a way) that he should cleanse Eth ro AGAR. 

he sat (down)] ὃ 19 19! 441, δὲ ἄς, Vg (sedet ..-dit am) Bo Arm.. 
pref. and Syr Eth.. eayo. having sat Bo (¥F) invasitt. &c of the 

greatness in the heights] (ὃ) 19 19! 441, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. his 

greatness in the heavens Eth 

* fee ery. (eq. 19} 441) as he is (more) excellent] (δ) &c.. e(om 
r)yaquy. eqewrnt having become (more) excellent Bo .. τοσουτω kp. γενομ. 

8 ἄς, Vg (tanto melior—effectus) Arm Eth ro..and he altogether is 

greater Syr ..and he was exalted Eth fiat, the angels| ὃ &¢..om 

tov B Tar om(tar fee 44!) &c thus also] ὃ &c.. ocw καὶ K .. ocw 
& &c, Ve Arm.. iitassarH Rnsput by so much as Bo.. by so much 

as he ts better Eth .. as more eweellent is the name Syr .: and he magni- 

fied him above them Ethro πάῴει 19)tTagqnA. &c he inherited a name 

different unto them] (ὃ) &c, Bo (eovom ugrh} ἄκακος)... διαφ. παρ 

aut. κεκλη. ονομα δὰ &c, Vg (nomen her.) Arm (n. ἢ.) .. 8. the name 



HEBREWS I 4-7 5 

having done the cleansing of our sins through himself, he 

sat (down) at the right hand of the greatness in the heights ; 

*as he is (more) excellent than the angels, thus also he 

inherited a name different unto them. °For to which of his 

angels said he ever, Thou art my Son, I, I begat thee to-day ? 

And again, I, I shall be to him unto a Father, he, he will be 

tome untoaSon? © But when he bringeth again the firstborn 

into the inhabited earth he is wont to say, Let them all 

worship him, the angels of God. ‘He is wont to say indeed 

to the angels, He who maketh his angels spirit, his ministers 

which he inherited than theirs Syr.. and he inherited a name which 7s 

greater than their, names Eth (than every thing ro) 

5 weqac. his angels] δ &c, 441, ἘΠ... τῶν ayy. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm itagaooc said he] (δ) &c 441, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. trs. 

ever said God Syr ἐπερί(επηρε 19!) ever] ὃ &c, De, Syr (vg).. 

trs. ποτε των ayy. δὲ &c, Vg, ποιὰν Sem mate. at any time among 

the angels Bo.. trs. ever said of angels Arm ..his angels saith he ever 

Eth ἤτοι ne thouart| ὃ &c (44!) Bo.. trs. wos μου εἰ συ δὴ &e, Vg 

Syr Arm Eth anon 1] ὃ &c.. pref. and Arm cdd Eth &noor 

to-day] ὃ ἄς, Bo..trs. σήμερον γεγενν. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

on again] ὃ &c., add he sarth Eth κε 2°] ὃ &c, Bo Syr Arm ., 

om οτι 8 &c, Vg Eth magto him] d&c..om N* ἤτοι he] 19!.. 

add aed 19.. pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm.. and healso Eth εν- 

(19!.. cov δ 19) uy. unto a Son] Bo, 8 &e, Vg Syr Arm .. my son Eth 

6 equy. ae om lit. but if he should bring again] (ὃ 1) ἄς, eajwn 

me om aguyanugit Bo..oray δὲ παλιν εἰσαγ. δὲ &e, Vg (et cum) 

Arm Eth (sent) .. but again when &e Syr..om om again Bo (GMP) 

xe sraporor(om οὐ d)wusT nary Let them—worship him] (Ὁ) &c, 

Bo (sxasog).. καὶ mpook. auto δὰ &e..om καὶ Arm Eth (not ro) .. that 

to him shall worship Syr 

7 uyacis. ax. iimaopit(em 19!) &c he is wont to say indeed to the 

angels| ὃ &¢.. καὶ πρὸς μεν τ. ayy. λεγει δὴ &Kc, Vg Eth (but το)... and 

(om K) concerning (ethe) the angels again (om ABL) he saith Bo Eth 

ie .. but (δε) of (lit. upon) angels thus he said Syr .. but to the angels 

ve saith Arm .. add αὐτου D*, Eth nett, he who maketh] ὃ &e, 

Bo (DL) 0 ποιωὼν δὲ &c, Eth ( putteth) .. gu Crag. he who made Bo, who 

made Syr Arm sauna spirit] ὃ ἄς, D, Syr Eth... πνευματα δὲ &c, 

Vg Bo (itganmita) Arm, Macarius — neqNer. (At. 19 1) his ministers | 

Ὁ &c.. pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth (those who manester to 



6 TCMPOC &8GBPAIOXC 

AciToTptoc Huwag Neate. ὃ ππδορας MWHpe ae. xe 

TEHOPOHOc MMOTTE Woo Wa ἐπὲρ NTE Mereiwes. 

ATW TIGepwoh asncooyTH πὲ Toepwoh NreneiTepo. 
9ARALEPE TAIRAIOCTNH. aAnerecTe Mar Noone. τε 

Mal ATTACK NSWINoTTE NennoyTTE Hoyieo NreAHA 

Mapa WEeTOITOTWR. TavwW we NTOR amt Noyopit. 

πποεῖς. ARCONCHT ἀσπηδο. περῦησε aemenciax We 

[asrnjnve. 1 Nroom centage ehord. πτοία ale RUOOM. 

avwW NTT THPoyT Nee Novogoire cenmapnace. 

12 (R]Nalcooy oom Nee Norpuyooit | NITOR ae τοι 

ON πὲ [ATW Nenpaenoove clen[Aawjan an. 18 NTac- 

aooc (ac HNitree Nwecqacwedoe eneg. [xe geeooc 

OF OTMHaAlee Aer Wait tHwl Witensase Nov |MoMmoaton 

πιὰ} ποδία Bo.. Sem ovujag Bo (HJL) 5. (δ) (19) 19! 
° (Ὁ) το! ποσπερ] D..-mHo 19! Mapa} D..e90Te lit. than Bo 
10 (0) πε] iter ὃ ἐπ Ὁ) 15. (Ὁ) ἐπ (Ὁ) 

him) inujao &c flame of fire] (δ) &c, δὲ &c (zpos φλογα) Vg Bo 
(a flame) Arm Eth .. fire burning Syr 

ὃ fimaopar to] 19 191, προς δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. eehe concerning Bo 

Eth .. of (lit. upon) Syr se| 19 19!..0om δὲ &c, Veg.. pref. 
(εκ assoc he saith Bo Arm Eth..he said Syr UsOOT 18 

being | 19 19!..om δὴ &c, Vg Bo SyrArm Eth ὅτε mex(19! πε δ)- 
eneo of the age| ὃ 19!..0m του B17.. of ages Syr Arm avw and| 
δ το], SABD*M 17, Vg (am tol) Bo..om DeKLP &c, f Vg Syr 
Arm Eth πα΄. the staff 1°] (δὴ) 191, SABM 17, Bo..om 7 DK LP 

&c, Arm ? anc. of the straightness] ὃ 191, Bo, ΔΑ BM 17..0m 

ms DKLP &c, Arm 1... of righteousness Eth (add and ro) no. the 

staff 2°] ὃ το], Bo (muyhwt) ἡ paBdos DELP &c..0om 7 ΑΒΜ 17 
texas. thy kingdom| ὃ το], Bo, ADK LMP &c, f Vg Syr Arm Eth.. 
Bac. αὐτου NB 

ὁ akxasepe thou lovedst] ὃ το], δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth... pref. xe 

because Bo anas. thou hatedst] ὃ το]... pref. and Bo (except J,) 
mar figowc the iniquity] (ὃ) 19!.. αδικιαν NA 17, Vg Bo (toss) Syr 
Eth .. αἀνομιαν BDK LMP &c, Arm ner. thy God] ὃ 191..0m 

Eth ro iter, thy neighbours] ὃ 19!, mH eTSaeovwKR Bo ., πη 

τηροῦν ev. all thy &c Bo (Β8 Κ).. those who are as thee Eth 
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flame of fire: ὃ but to the Son, Thy throne, God, is being unto 

age of the age; and the staff of the straightness is the staff 

of thy kingdom. ° Thou lovedst the righteousness, thou 

hatedst the iniquity ; because of this anointed thee God, thy 

God, with an oil of gladness above thy neighbours. 1° And, 

Thou aforetime, Lord, thou foundedst the earth ; the works of 

thy hand are the heavens. | They, they will perish; but 

thou, thou abidest: and they all as a garment they will 

become old; 1“ thou wilt gather them (together) as a cloke, 

[and they |: but thou art thou still, [and thy years] will 

not fail. 15 But to which of his angels did he ever say, [Sit 

on| my right hand, until I put thine enemies for footstool of 

1 avw and] ὃ, N &c, Vg Bo Arm..add again Syr..add again 

he saith Eth .. but thou Eth ro sxe] D..om 8 &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

sit fu. aforetime| dD, δὲ &c, Vg Syr..trs. thou Lord aforetime Arm 

Eth .. trs. sexe on MGC NHoeoK aforetime, Lord, thou Bo RAMKA 

the earth |] ὃ, Bo Syr Eth .. trs. τ᾿ γὴν ew. δὰ &c, Vg Arm _— meohuve 

the works] ὃ... pref. ovo9 and Bo.. καὶ epya δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ganghnosvs 

HJ) Arm Eth... and the heavens Syr aneroix of thy hand] ὃ... 

των x. σου δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Syr) Arm Eth πε ἅσπησε are the 

heavens] (ὃ) Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm (heavens are) Eth .. work of thy hands 

are Sy 

4 πτοοῦ they 10] ὃ... they indeed Eth δε] δ, Eth.. and Syr 
Arm Kuyoom thou abidest] ὃ, διαμένεις L, Bo Syr.. thow exrstest 

Eth..thow art and remainest Arm..thou, Lord, for ever remainest 

Eth το... diapevets De M, f Ve avw and] ὃ .. ὁπ. Arm TOOT 

20] D..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr (all of them) Arm Eth τηροῦν &e all 

as a garment they will become old] ὃ... cetacpanac τηροῦν sarhpHy 

ftorohoc lit. they will become old all as &c Bo.. παντες ws yrariov 

παλαιωθησονταὶ δὰ &c, Syr Arm, omnia sicut vestem veterescent Vg 

Eth (singular) fiovo. a garment] ὃ... garments Arm 

8 fitaga. lit. he said] ὃ, Bo.. trs. ayy. εἰρηκεν δὰ ἄς, Vg..trs. of 

angels said he ever Syr.. trs. ever said he among angels Arm .. of his 

ang. said he ever Eth ..om ever Eth ro fineqacc, of his angels] ὃ, 

Eth .. τῶν ayy. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm mek. thine enemies| ὃ... 
om gov 37..trs. to end Eth ro iiovnonoarort for footstool] (Ὁ) 

.. under the footstool Eth .. canecut below Bo 



8 TENMPOC SCEBPAIOTC 

HMNEROTEPHHTE. 1 eH SEMAEITOTPCIROM AIT ἡ πὰ 

THPOT NE EYTHNOOT αϑενοοῦ EOENATAROMID ethe 

IETHARAHPOHOLeeY MOTOTAAL. 

IL. erhe nar Gwe epon προσὸ εἐτρεισζοτην eiteTH- 

CWTA Epooy. ALHMOTE NHTWoaaTe. “*eEWauxe MWwaxe 

tap ittavrsooy ehoA orrooToy Nitatcwedoe acuwwrne 

EYTARPHT. ATW Tapahacic Mee avo seiiTATCWTAL 

Wier ἀσκὶ ποσύεπε evaanwa aeasoy. Haw ioe 

AloMN THMApPhoA eanaaeeAer evovaar NTEIGOT. Mat 

HTAqst NOTAPKAH NWaxe epor ora Mosoerc. ac{- 

14 (p) 13 cit B.M. 

1 (d) (13 δ) epon fig. etpeiry.] item}. igovo Bo 2 (D) eles 
avw] 13..91D ὃ (Ὁ) 12 τῆπὰΡ] temmaujep Bo, potential 
epoy | Sapog Bo 

4 een &o lit. are not they minister spirits all of them] 13 cit 

(ἀπ πε OEM π|ὰ).. aH Mar THPOT Sanita Mpeypwujem aw we 

are not these all spirits of ministering Bo .. ovyt παντες εἰσιν λειτουρ- 

yika πνευματα δὰ &e, Vg Syr (of ministry) .. lit. not therefore all spirits 

they are ministering (ones) Arm... are not all of them messengers spirits 

Eth (om messengers ro) evtitnt. ax. lit. they sending them] ὃ 13 

cit, Bo (evorwpm a.) Syr (who are sent) Arm Eth (and they are sent) 
.. trs. διακ. αποστελλ. δὲ &c, Vg eoeita. for ministries] 13 cit, B.. 

εἰς διακονιαν δὲ &c, Vg (tn) Bo (evasanonta) Syr (10) Arm (72) Eth 
(ro om preposition) setita those who will] ὃ 13 cit, Bo.. mH 

etav those who did Bo (B83) 
‘ om verse M ethe because of] 13 .. pref. and Eth ioovo 

more] ὃ (13?) A &c, Syr Arm..trs. πέρισσ. dee δὲ, f Vg.. trs. mp. 

npas περισσ. 17, Bo Eth enetHcwrTar ε. the (things) which we 

hear] (Ὁ 1) 13... ἀακουσθεισιν δὲ &c, Vg Bo (etancoessor) Syr Eth.., 

add and not neglect Eth .. of the words spoken Arm sxHnote | ὃ 

13, δὲ &c, Bo (ATENP).. axHmwe Bo (Ba Χο) iiTH9aa(om 13)TE 

we may flow away] (Ὁ) 13, παραρ(ρ)υωμεν δὲ &c, Ve.. prs decline 
away Bo.. fall Syr Eth.. faint Arm ..om Eth ro 

> muyase the word] ὃ 13, Bo Syr (Eth)..om Eth τὸ... trs. λαληθ. 
λογος δὴ ἅς, Vg Arm wap] 13..0m Bo(82).. and—also Eth = it(en 
ὃ 13) tavxoog lit. which they said | (ὃ 1) 13, gui—dictus est Vg .. λαληθεις 
N &c, ετδ (τ HI)cass ἄλαλος Bo Syr Arm .. which he saith Eth .. trs. 
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thy feet? 1 Are not all these ministering spirits, being sent 

for ministries because of those who will inherit salvation ἢ 

II. Because of this it is right for us more to take heed 

unto the (things) which we hear, lest haply we may flow away. 

* For if the word which was said through the angels became 

confirmed, and every transgression and every disobedience 

received a reward worthy of it; * how shall we indeed escape, 

having neglected so great a salvation? this which took 

beginning of being spoken by the Lord, was confirmed 

his angels he saith Eth ro ehod ort, through] ὃ 13, Bo (ehoN 

estes) dua δὰ &c, Ve Syr (in hand of) Arm (in the hand of) Eth 

iiitace, the angels| (δ 1) 13, Bo..ayyeAov δὲ &c, Arm... ayyedov 

L.. his angels Eth ro agus. became] ὃ 13, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Syr) .. 

trs. firm became Arm..trs. became the word which he saith Eth 

eqrax. confirmed] ὃ 13..add and certified Eth..add to us Eth ro 

Tapah. &c every transgression and (eas Bo) every disobedience | (ὃ ἢ) 
13, Βο.. πασα παραβ. x. παρακοὴ SN &c, Vg Arm..and every one 

who heard it and transgressed ἐξ Syr..and every one who heard and 

transgressed and resisted would be judged rightly Eth avar &c lit. 

they received a reward worthy of 10] (0?) 13..ave1 ποσνιπεῦτε 
hegre Sen ovoan eqRenuya lit. they received a recompense in a judge- 

ment worthy Bo.. ἐλαβεν evdixov μισθαποδοσιαν δὰ ἄς, Vg .. vd. eA. μ. 

17 37.. received retribution in justice Syr.. received punishment of 

pain Arm Eth, see above.. Eth ro has and every sin (18) great to 

which he adjudged its retribution 

® aus &c how] ὃ 13, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (πως) Syr Eth (add therefore) 

.. trs. we, how Arm anos indeed] ὃ 18... trs. escape we ἘΠῊ 

eanasceArcr having neglected] 13, δὲ &c, Arm.. s¢—negleweremus Vg 

Bo (amujantepaszeNec) Syr .. trs. such life having neglected Eth εν. 

fives. lit. a salvation of this size] D 13 .. τηλικ--σωτήριας δὰ &e, Vg 

(Arm) Eth (life) .. this great salvation Bo .. these (things) which are our 

life itself Syr mas πίει 13) &c lit. this which took a beginning of 

being spoken] (Ὁ) 13 (Bo).. 71s ἀρχὴν λαβουσα λαλεισθαι δὰ &e, Vg 

(Arm) .. these which began-to be spoken Syrv..which was first spoken 

Eth orax by] 13, ὑπὸ 37*,, Arm Eth.. ehod orrax through Ὁ, Bo, 

δια & ἄς, Ve.. from Bo (a ivvest) Syr nx, the Lord] ὃ 13... owr 

Lord Syy Eth .. God Eth ro aqraxpo ὅζο was confirmed unto us| 

Ὁ 13, Bo (B°DFHJKLO).. pref. ovog and Bo Eth (certified) .. tvs. axovo. 
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TABPO ἐροῦσι EPO OITH NEMTATCWOTae. 4 Epe TIMOTTE 

PLLNTPE WAeeeady ON OCNALACIN ALiT OENWMHpEe seit 

OeNGore evUjohe seit ceNMWPS aaiiita ecqjovaah Kata 

meqovwwy. Hracovmoracce Tap an Hhacwedoc 

NTOMOTRLENH ETNAWWME. TAY ETHWaswe epoc. FA 

OTA PLLHTPE MoTaea ec[axw eeeeoc, Σὲ oT Me MWpware 

KE HEIPE δοπειίζοθέεσε. H MUWHPE aempweee, se RGIMTE 

serequumite. 7 angoshey NovRov! Mapa NHacwedoc. 
ARCTECPAMOT ἀφο Ol OTEOOT Ket OTTAIO. AK- 

RACICTA seeeoyy ex πεούησε THPoT Nitenors. 

Sanohbre fina Mee oatlecHT Πιτειοσέρητε. ρας 

Ὁ ey ius ὁ (Ὁ) 13 ὃ (15 §) Rose] anwesr Bo 

7 (bo) 13 15 πον 13.. Rove! 15 δ. (Ὁ) (13) 15 § at oax (37) 

εἰς nu. εβεβ. NS &c, Vg Syr (ὧν us) Arm oitit &c by those who 

heard] ὃ 13, ὑπὸ των axovc. δὲ ἄς, Ve.. from those who from him 

heard Syr Eth (by—from) ..trs. the Lord from those (ite su) who 

heard Bo..in the hand of (δια) those who heard Arm.. Eth ro has but 

those who heard among us were confirmed 

* epe &c God bearing witness] (δ) 13 .. wth God (who) showeth his 

witness Eth ro παξαχὰν lit. with them] ὃ 13, Bo.. cvverr(om emt 
B) μαρτυρουντος δὰ &c (omitting them) Vg Arm (having witnessed).. 

upon them Syr Eth (to them)..om to them Eth ro oft gestas, lit. 

in signs] (δ᾽ 1) 13, Bo Syr Eth..cnpewus τε δὲ &c.. by signs Arm 

evujohe different] ὃ 13..ftoveo pH} of many kinds Bo (Eth).. 

ποικιλαις δὰ &e.. varits Vg Syr oenmwps dividings] 13 .. gator 

Rwy tite πεπῖὰ eo. lit. parts of dividing of the holy spirit Bo .. in 

distributions Syr..in parts Arm.. trs. ayrov μερισμοις δὰ ἄς, Vg .. as 

divided them (om ro) holy spirit Eth ..om holy Arm cdd RaTa &¢ 

according to his will] (Ὁ) 13, x. τὴν αὐτου Oehnow N &c, Vg Bo (κ. 

πετεριτὰ 1) Syr Arm ..in that which himself wished Eth.. xara του 
Geov θελ. Det* 

ἢ fitagovitotacce he subjected not] add o θεος C, Vg (am demid) 

..he commanded not Eth ro cap| Eth το... and Eth MTATT, 

to the angels] trs. ayyeAous ὑπεταξεν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. trs. 

NeTAYSpe YOFKOTAENH Tap alt Gite κῶς finrace. for he caused 

not the inhabited carth to be subject to the angels Bo itor. the 
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unto us by those who heard ; *God bearing them witness by 

signs and wonders and different powers and dividings of holy 

spirit, according to his will. For he subjected not to the 

angels the inhabited earth which will be, this of which we 

speak. °One bare witness in a place, saying, What is the 

man, that thou rememberest him ὁ or the son of the man, that 

thou visitest him? ‘Thou degradedst him a little below the 

angels; thou crownedst him with glory and honour; thou 

appointedst him over all the works of thy hands: 8 thou 

humbledst all things below his feet. But in the humbling 

inhabited earth] δὲ &c, Vg (orbem terrae)... the world Syr Arm Eth 

etitaugjwite which will be] τὴν μελλ. δὲ ἄς, Veg ( futurum) Syr.. trs. 
future before the world Arm.. on conny that which cometh Bo Eth 

epoc of which] περι ns δὲ ἄς, Vg (de quo) Bo (eehutt) Syr (upon) 

Arm Eth 

6 a ova one] δ, Arm..add wae 13 15, δὲ &c, γε... δα wap Bo.. 
but (adda) as Syr.. but (adda) Eth..and Eth ro..om one Bo (&,*) 
Syr Arm cd Eth psrittpe bare witness] ὃ 13 15..trs. to 

beginning δὲ &c, Vg (Bo) Arm.. but as witnesseth scripture Syr .. trs. 

there is where witnessed Eth .. add to us Bo ποναχὰ in a place | 

(01) 13 15, Bo Vg, που δὲ &c, Arm..om Syr.. there is where Eth 
eqa. saying] (ὃ) 13 15, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg..and saith Syr Arm Eth 

ov what] ὃ 13 15, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (m?) Syr Arm Eth.. τις O*P, d Vg 
(tol) Bo (strss) Hor] 013 .15..and Syr Eth..om Eth ro 

7 aro. thou degradedst him] 13 15.. yAattwoas δὲ &c, Vg Eth ro.. 

thow humiliatedst Bo Syr .. trs. βραχὺυ τι humble thou madest him Arm 

.. trs. B. τ. thow diminishedst him Eth (not ro) fiace, the angels | 

(Ὁ) &c.. thy angels Eth... ayyedous δὴ &e anct. &c thou crownedst 

him] (d).. trs. τιμὴ eorepav. avrov δὲ &c, Vg Bo (TLWOT ERK TTALO 

AKTHITOT flomgcNosr Ἔχ) Arm.. trs. honour thow puttest on his 

head Syr..trs. thow crownedst him (thou addedst to him ro) alter 

honour and glory Eth .. add xe 13 15 akkaoe,. &c thou appointedst 

him &c] (ὃ) ἄς, RACD* MP ἄς, f Vg Bo Syr (vg h*) Arm Eth .. om 

BDcKL 47 Syr (edd h).. pref. καὶ δὴ &c, f &e τηροῦν all] ὃ ἄς, 

Arm cdd Eth..om & &c, f Vg Bo ζο 

® ano. thou humbledst | (Ὁ 1) (13) 15... trs. wavra ὑπεταξας BN &e, 

Vg (Bo) (Syr) Arm... add cap Bo.. pref. and Syr .. and thou subjectedst 

to him all Eth ea(ca Bo)n. &¢ below his feet] (Ὁ) 13 15 ..om Eth 
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mrpejohbre RA awe ities πὰ 1. exe ἀσπῆπὰ Aaar 
ENCIQTMOTACCE MACY AN. TEMOT AC AMATHMAT ENKA 

το. EAXTOVMOTACCE MAY. *MenTAarcoxhesyy ae Nov- 

ROTI Mapa HacceAoc THNAT εἰς eThe ποῖος aemeeoy 
ECICTECANOT OW OTECOT Le OTTAIO. wERAC OAL 

TEQA2OT ARATINOTTE εἰεκυζπε agneeoy od NTHPT. 
 weellpener Tap Macy We. MeTepe NRA NIAe Woo4#n 

eTHHHTY. ATW πέπτὰ NRA Miae Wwe EhorA orroore. 
ρὰρ NUHpe actos egovn emeoot. exwn ehor 

ere then] τε Bo..om Bo (Ὁ Κοὴ eftyg.] 15.. fty9. 13 5 (Ὁ) 
Gil) (GR ay, ἢ 13 § 15 27 nevepe| ete Bo (Βδ).. eta Bo 

jika 1°] enka 37 Mental] itta 37 ἤπὰ 2°| Bo (Ησ).. φωῦ Bo 

om ritpeyok, &c but in the humbling all things to him] (Ὁ 1) 13 

I5 37+. €Tagepe enmxar tap mbem otexwor mag for (om B® &c) 

having made all things subjected to him Bo me] 13 15, Syr..om 

Bo .. yap δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ADEFLO).. and Eth.. therefore Arm ITA 

to him] ὃ 13 15, Arm cdd.. trs. ὑποτ. autw τα 7. δὲ &c, Eth.. trs. δὲ 

omnia subiectt Ve ..trs. ra π. ὑποτ. avtw D, all subjected to him Bo 

Syr (vg h*)..om B,d Bo(e) Arm..omall Ethro  asmanqra &c he left 
not any thing being not subjected to him] (δ) (13) 15, Bo (ποτε 

ENGMEXWOT Magy) without being &c..om avtw Syr.. trs. οὐδὲν αφηκεν 

avtw ανυπ. δὲ &e..trs. nothing he left unsubject to him Arm Eth (pref. 

and ro) aanatiutay we see not yet] 13 15.. we saw (see Eth) not 
30 Eth — eitka &c all things having been subjected to him] (ὃ 1) 13 15 
371, Vg Bo Syr (that all) Eth (that all).. trs. αὐτὼ ta 7. ὑποτ. δὰ &e 

.. subj. to him all Αὐτὰ... Eth ro has but now besides he showed us that 

every thing he would subject to him 

" nemtag. &¢ he who was degraded] (Ὁ) 13 15 37 (memragaxohF) 

Bo (humbled) Syr Eth .. trs. ayy. ἡλαττ. δὲ ἄς, Vg.. trs. Bp. τι ἡλαττ. 

Arm ..0m ΔΕ 37 Tiitay we see] ὃ 13 15.. pref. behold Eth ..add 

that it is he Ἔγυ .. and behold I see Eth τὸ egerech. being crowned | 

15..add ae 13 37.. trs. Eayep MWOT Meare πτὰτο MoTK AOR Exe 

lit. having made the glory with the honour of a crown upor him Bo.., 
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all things to him, then he left not any thing being not sub- 

jected to him. But now we see not yet all things having been 

subjected to him. ὃ But he who was degraded a little below 

the angels—we see Jesus, because of the suffering of the 

death, being crowned with glory and honour, that by the 

grace of God he should taste the death for all. 1° For it was 

being proper for him,—he because of whom all things are 

being, and he through whom all things became, many sons 

he brought into the glory,—to perfect the author of the 

trs. τιμὴ ected. δὲ &c, Vg (Syr and with glory and honour put upon 

his head) Arm Eth (honour and glory) ssenac that] ὃ 13 (15) .. 
yap Syr = gax πεέραβοι &c lit. in the grace of God] 13 15, Bo, χαριτι 

θεου δὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. for he, God in his grace Syr .. ywpis θεου M 

67**, Syr cdd nestor. egeass. &c he should taste the death] 13 15, 

Ro..trs. ὑπερ παντὸς γευσηται δὲ &c, Vg Syr (tasted) Arm (death 

should taste) Eth nvHp(om 15)q lit. the all] 13 15... ovos mrhest 

every one Bo.. παντος δὲ ζο, Eth., omnibus Vg Syr Arm.. all of us 

Arm edd 

© secripertes (mparmte tag 37) &c for it was being proper for him] 

and it is proper for that (one) through &e Eth.. and it was proper for 

him since all things (are) through him Eth ro.,om mag for him Bo 

(B2) wyoon are being] Bo (uswms)..om N &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

ethuutg—ehoNX 9. because of-through| Bo, & ov-d& ov δὰ ἄς, Vg.. 
through—because of Syr.. because of-by Arm..through-from Eth ., 

because of-from Eth ro avw &c and he through whom all things 

became] Bo.. καὶ δὲ ov ta παντα δὴ ἄς, Vg Arm (by)... and all because 

of him Syr..and from whom all Eth..and from him all Eth ro 

oso &c many sons he brought] pref. and Syr .. 2. wovs—ayayovra δὴ 

&c, Vg (qui-addumerat) .. erin HovssHuy MUjHpr—fixenapoe neoc 

ἥτε nomnogess having brought many sons—the author &c Bo .. many 

sons—to bring Arm..and who many sons caused to enter Eth .. and 

many sons whom he caused to enter Kth ro eneoor the glory | his 

glory Syr .. dogav δὰ &c, Vg Bo (eorwor) Arm Eth exwr &c to 

perfect the author| τὸν ἀρχ--τελειωσαι δὲ &c, Vg .. that the author—he 

should perfect Syr ..and the captain-to perfect Arm .. the chief-that he 

should perfect Eth..and the chief-they killed Eth ro.. eopeyxon 

ehoX ose oanaanare for him to be perfected through pains Bo 
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aanapy voce eovxar giTit genorce. 1 meTThho 

Ap eet neToOTThho aseeooy genehorA oN OFA THPOT 

ie. eThe MAL παιθιπε AM EXLOTTE EPooT κὲ NACHHT. 

ecw ἄθονος. we YNasw eelenpan ππδοπησ. 

HiTeente WrenRAHCIA Yitaceeoy epoR. VavTw ON. 

BE ANON Pitawwine EMAgTE EPoy. ATW OM. χε εἰς 

QHHTE ANON Lei HWApe WHee WTA MMOTTE TAAT NAL. 

14 ETEIAH ἃ NUAPE GE WH ROIMIMNED ECMOC] OF CAPS. 

HTOY WW OM ἅτειρε acjareTeNE EMAL. weRac 

ehod οὐτὰς Mecjaeoy EcjeoTMcy aemleTeTNTY Maseagre 

ortit| pref. ehoX Bo .. tte Bo (Dk) 1 1315 37. git] gen 37 

12 73 (15) 37] fimalena 37 fitssnte] of Tax. 37, Sem oant Bo 

18. 1, (15) 37 om 29] madit-om Bo..om om Βο (Η 5) fita] 37.. 

enta 13 15 413 15 (25) 37. Βοιπώπει] ταῦ 15 axetexce | 

ρὲ 37 eEYeor.| EYPor. 37 Mmetevit] -eovi 13 15 Masraogte] 
12 15... ἴδηι, 37 

oitit oem(oit 37)9. through sufferings] (Bo).. δια παθ. τελειωσαι δ 

&c, Vg Syr Arm.. that he should perfect in sufferings Eth .. they killed 

Eth ro 

1 yetthho tap for he who sanctifieth] Bo (@H tap ettorho) 
Syr Eth, o re yap αγιαζων δὲ &e, Vg (qui enim) Arm (for who) .. and 

of also (those who) sanctify and those who are being sanctified Eth ro 

oentehoX (Bo HIL..om gam Bo) &c out of one] Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 

Arm .. together Eth .. at once Eth ro tHpow πε lit. all are] Bo .. 

_mavtes δὲ &c, Ve Eth.. are all of them Syr, are all Arm EMLOTTE 

to call] καλειν Σὲ &c, Vg Syr (that he should call) Arm (to name) Eth 

(to say them) .. καλων 17, Bo (eqsxovte) epoor xe stacit, them, 
My brothers] Bo .. a8. aut. x. δὲ &c, Vg .. them his brothers Syr .. br. to 
call them Arm Eth 

2 eqaw sm. saying} Bo, λεγων δὲ &c, Vg (Syr).. and he saith Eth.. 
and to say Arm tiracszov I shall bless | Bo.. ὑμνήσω δὴ ὅτε... 

laudabo Vg Syr Arm Eth 

8 ayw &c and—him] 13 (15)..0m ἘΠῚ... Syr (ἢ. ms) has 7] shall be 

to him for father and he &c om again 1°] 13 15 ..0m Bo (sm)... 
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salvation through sufferings. 1 For he who sanctifieth and 

those also who are sanctified are all out of one: because of 

this he is not ashamed to call them, My brothers, ! saying, 

I shall declare thy name to my brothers, in the midst of the 

church I shall bless thee. 15. And again, I, I shall be trusting 

him. And again, Behold, I and the young children whom 

God gave tome. 1/4 Since the young children therefore shave 

in blood and flesh, he himself also thus, he partook of these, 

that through his death he should do away with him 

who had the control of the death, who is this, the devil; 

pref. {πῶ arasoc he saith Bo amor 1] 13..0m Bo ATW OFT 
and again 29] 13 15.,add he sacth Bo Eth iupHpe usHas the 

young children] 13 15, Bo (ANwovs) Eth.. the sons Syr..my young 

children Arm Eth ro MOTTE τὰὰσ mar God gave to me] 13 15, 

Bo.. gave to me God Arm Eth.. μοι ἐδωκεν o Geos δὲ &c.. thou gavest 
to me, God Syr (vg) 

16 eneran—ce since-therefore|] 13 &c, ἐπεὶ οὐν δὲ &c, Bo (enran 

ovit) Arm (therefore since)... for because that Syr.. for Eth..and Eth 

ro a fuynpe &c the young children—-share] 13 &c, & &c, Vg 

(puert) Bo (a nraXworr) Syr (the sons) Arm Eth .. he put his children 

that they should share Eth ro e(om 37)cnog &c in blood and 

flesh] 13 &c, NBCDMP 17 37 47, Vg (am fu) Bo Syr (h) Arm... 

o. κι αιμ. KL &c, f Vg (demid tol) Bo (0) Syr (vg) Eth, Isaiah .. his 
flesh and his blood Eth ro RTO (a 37) Qwwg orm he himself also] 

13 &c..feoy φως Bo (B*HI0).. 0709 Ht. 9. Bo.. Kar αὐτὸς δὲ &e 

nresoe thus] 13 15... παραπλησιὼς δὰ &e, Vg (similiter) Syr (in like- 

ness) Arm (by nearness)..om 37, Eth..trs. aqepuybup ἐπὰν a- 

naipHy lit. he shared in these (things) thus Bo aga, &c he par- 

took of these] 13 15.. μετ. Tov avtwy δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm, Isaiah .. he 

shared in this and their fellow he became to them Eth.. as their fellow 

he became to them Eth ro..add παθηματων D*.. Bo, see above 

negqssov his death] 13 15, Bo Syr Arm Eth, Isaiah .. του θανατου 

RN &c, Vg.. that death Eth τὸ... δα θανατον Ὁ. ἄπει. &e him 

who had the control of the death] 13 15 (25 1) θη eta maazags 

Thssov ΧῊ fitory Bo, Vg (mortis imperium) Syr .. τὸν τὸ κρατὸς 

exovra τ. θ. δὰ &c.. who power of the death was having Arm .. the prince 
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aaeeay aatigxoy ere πὰ. πὲ πλιδύολος. VMarw 

NEMAG MAI ETWOON ON OOTE seTIALOy ARTTEOTOEILY 

THPY agttevage. ETO Ππεποχος HoTaeitrgasoad. 

16 ππεδανδοτε Tap am NWhaccedoc. adAa ecja- 

geaoTe agitectTepara ahpagase. 1 ethe mar weuyuye 

Epory HATA gwh Nree Cente HMEqCcHHT. wERac eEcye- 

Wwe HiaHT avw asiticToe Hapyrepeve Mitagpae 

miorTe eTpeqrwo ehorA Niobe aenmAaoc. 18 one 

MOICE TAP NTACWOMY. CATMEIPATE AeeeOlf. OTN Gore 

saeeocy ChOHOEL ENETOTITEIPATE MALL00T. 

% 7315 25 (37) MAG] MENS 37 age] ove 37 16.213 Sal 

25§ (37) {1 eqjass.| qasee fl 7 13:(75) 25 (37) tt Si gars 
25 (37) f! cosx| uo. 15, Bo ehonoes| -or 15 25.. τϑίδ 37 

of death Eth ete mar πε lit. who this is] 13 15 25 .. TOUT EGTLN &C, 

Vg (id est) Arm.. ete mia. πε who 18 the devil Bo.. who is Syr Eth .. 

and Eth ro nmaraho(v 25)Noc the devil] 13 15 25, δὲ &c, Ve 

Bo .. Satan Syr Arm Eth 

5 war eTusoom oft these who are being in| 13 &c (37 ?)..1ar Ha 

ereSen these. Those who are in Bo Syr .. ovo φοβω δὴ &e, Vg (qui) Arm 

(who of death in fear) .. all those who in fear of death were condemned Eth 

.. all those &c who in all time were condemned Eth ro sameo(om 15 

37) voesuy &c at all the (their Bo) time of their living] 13 &c (371) 

Bo (of life) .. δια παντὸς του ζην δὲ &c.. per totam vitam Ve..in all 

their life Syr Eth.. continually were living Arm..in all time Eth ro 

evo fienonxoc ἄς being lable &c| 13 &c.. evoxor σαν ἄς δὲ ἄο, Ve 
Syr (Arm)..trs. tarpaorHort Sem ovarethwr MAMoTCHOY THPY 

wis were incurring a servitude all ther teme of life Bo.. and were 

subjected to servitude Eth .. are subjected Eth ro 

16 jimeqaar. tap ἀπ (om f!) i. for he was not laying hold on the 
angels| 13 &c.. meTaqorroTy cap egamartedoc of ovara for he 

put not his hand unto angels together (misunderstanding of δηπου)ὴ Bo 

.. ov yap δηπου ayyeAwy επιλαμβανεται δὲ &c, nusquam enim angelos 

adprehendit Vg .. for by no means of angels he took Syr .. for never of 

angels did he undertake Arm, for not of angels (is) what he took up 

Eth ..and who, not angels (are) what he took Eth adda &e cep. 
(crip. f!) i, but he is laying hold on the seed of Abraham] 13 &c .. 

a. σπερματος αβρ. επιλ. δὰ &e, Vg Bo (put his hand) Syr Arm (under- 
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1 and liberate these who are being in the fear of the death at all 

the time of their living being liable toa servitude. 1° For he was 

not laying hold on the angels, but (a) he is laying hold on the 

seed of Abraham. 1 Because of this it was right for him in 

all things to be like to his brothers, that he should become 

a (st) merciful and facthful high priest with God, for him to 

forgive the sins to the people. 18 For by the suffering which 

he suffered, having been tempted, it is possible for him to 

help those who are tempted. 

took) .. α8 for what he took up rather (it was) of seed of Abr. Eth .. did 

he not the seed of Ab. exalt Eth ro 

” evthe mar because of this] 13 15 &c (37) Bo Syr Eth.. οθεν & 

ἄς, Vg Arm (om 13 37 fl)e(om 13 37) πε epog it was right 

for him] 13 (15) &c (371) .. ὠφειλεν δὲ &c, Arm (for him) Syr Eth., 
ceasmiya ἐῤ 18 worthy Bo Rata &c in all things] 13 (15) (371) f! 
RN &c, Vg (per omnia) .. trs. that he should be like to his brothers in 

(Sent) all things Bo Arm (without prep.) Eth .. that in all things Syr 

..om Eth ro iinegen. to his brothers] 13 15 &c, Bo Syr Eth .. trs. 

τοις adeAd. ομοι. δὲ ὅς, Ve Arm ππδητ (pref. eqor being Bo) 

merciful] 13 15 &c, Bo Syr Eth (to them)..trs. eden. γεν. δὲ ὅς, Vg 
Arm... to them mere.in all Eth τὸ aww sanict. it, and faithful high 

priest | 13 15 &c (37 1) N &c, Vg Eth ro (righteous) ..and high priest 

faithful (eyenoot) Bo Syr Eth fimaopax &c with God] 13 15 ὅζο 

(37) Vg (ad) Bo (ga) Eth (toward) .. τα προς 6. δ &c, Syr (that of) 

Arm etpeqrw for him to forgive] 13 15 &c, Bo Eth.. εἰς ro 

ιλασκεσθαι δὰ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm fifi. (om 37) the sins] 13 15 ζο 

| 37, Bo.. ταῖς ἀμ. A τῇ | 

18. om &c lit. for in the suffering which he accepted] 13 ἄς (37 ?).. 

| NopHs wap Sem HH etaqer nave πέτα for in that in which he 

| accepted pains Bo .. ev w yap πεπονθεν χὰ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm .., for in that 

| they tempted him and caused him to suffer Eth (om in that ro) 

| πτο (σ᾽ f1)uy. he suffered] 13 &c 37? Bo..add (pref. D) avros (-ras 

L) δὲ &c, Vg Syr (pref.) Arm (pref.).. Eth see above — earners. (IY. 37 

thus again) &. having been tempted] 13 &c 37... en. being tempted 

fl, πειρασθεις N° &c, Vg (demid tol) Bo (B@pFrHIKLO) Arm, Macarius 

..om S*,,e¢ temtatus Vg (am fu)..ovog etavepnip. and was 

| tempted Bo (and which he ATEGMN?P) Syr..Hth see above enetovn. 

those who are tempted] 13 &c (37%) Bo Syr..trs. τοῖς πειραζομενοις 
βοηθ. & &c, Vg Arm (pref. also) .. the suffering (ones) Eth 

1717.2 C 
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III. evrhe mar Ge. mecnHy eToTaah ssaveToyoc 
SAMITWOKL ἴτπε. COTN πὰποοτολος avw TapyrepeTc 

HTEMooMeOAOTIA IC. 3 ETMICTOC ME ATENTAYTARIOY 

NOE QWWLY ALALWTCHC See MEH. FA TAT Tap aemTwgja 

NOTOOTE EOOT MAPA KLWTCHC. HATA Θὲ ETETHTAC 

QOVE TAI AAKLAT ENHY HGWTEMNTAYGTAeIoY. * HY Tap 

MILL EWATTAMLIO’Y OITH OTA. MEMTAYTALLIE NHA AE 

Wiee πὲ NNOTTE. “MREaeWTcHC 496} ODNMIcTOC πὲ 

ρος TEC[HY THPY. φὼς gakoar evarhiTeeitTpe ππέτοῦ- 

‘13 RP (15) 25 ὃ 37 P BE! temoosszoNocsa] tite. 25 37 fl... 

-verafl 2 (e) 13 25 37 11 Samemrt.| Sintit. f! Tasstog]| -erog 

13 δ (e) 13 25 fl cit Woide ovgove] 25 37.. προσὸ 13 f!.. 

fioove cit ακωνοης] sswrnenc ΕἸ ogove] (e)..-0 37 cit Taso] 
δ. Taero 13 Εἰς, ecoor glory 3] στ] ge 37 by error mest. | mitt. 
fl 4 (ce) 13 25 37 cit tassre] ὃ &c.. Tasnere cit bi 6 )2 1.28 

(37) axem] αἱ 3] ετοῦπὰ] Bo (DFHILO)..etTor Βο.. ετὰσ Bo 

(nan) 

1 ethe mar Ge because of this therefore] 13 15 &c, Bo (K)..om 

therefore Bo.. οθεν δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm..and (om ro) now also Eth 

πεοπησ lit. the brothers] 13 15 ἄς, αδελῴφοι δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. my 

brothers Bo Syr.. our br, Eth sasxet. lit. of partaker| 13 15 &c.. 

trs. kX. exoup. μετοχοι δὲ &c, Ve Arm.. ovog Huypup and (om DFIK 

1,0) sharing Bo..and who were called in a calling Syr..and called 

(ones) Eth iitne of the heaven] 13 15 &c, Bo, επουρανιου δὲ 

&e, Vg..trs. heavenly calling Arm..which (18) from heaven Syr .. 

from heaven like us Eth covit recognize] 13 15 &c, κατανοη- 

σα(ε 1) τε δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo (sxaratem onnov) Arm.. see Syr Eth 
manoct. the apostle] 13 &c, δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. maramoct. this ap. Bo 

(kK) Syr.. your ap. Eth nmapx. the chief priest] 13 &c.. apy. δὲ 
&c, Bo Arm (repeats prep.) ittesto. of our confession] 13 15 &c.. 
whom ye confess Eth τῷ Jesus] 13 &c, Bo, ιηἡσουν NA BC*D*MP 
17 47, f Vg Eth το... pref. χριστὸν minuse vix mu.. add yp. ChDeK L 

&e, Syr Arm (repeats prep.) Eth 

2 ev(ov fl)m. me being faithful] 13 &c, πιστον ovra δὴ &c.. bar 

etestooT lit. this who is faithful Bo, qui fidelis Vg Syr Arm .. righteous 

and faithful Eth owwsg also] Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm, himself also Eth 
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III. Because of this therefore, Brothers, who are holy, par- 

takers of the calling of the heaven, recognize the apostle 

and the chief priest of our confession, Jesus; * being faith- 

Jul to him who made him, as also Moysés in his house: 

* For this (one) was worthy of more glory than Maéysés, 

according as hath more honour than the house he who made 

it. *For every house is wont to be made by (some) one; 

but he who made all things is God. ° Moysés also endeed is 

fatthful in all his house, as servant unto a witness of the 

..om Syr Eth ro oax πειητ(η f!) in his house] (e?) 13 25 f!, B 
Bo (over) .. ev okw τω &e δὴ &e, f Vg Syr Arm Eth (over not ro) 

ὃ mar this] 13 &c..om Arm Eth.. ovros δοξης NABCDP 37 47.. 

6. our. KLM ἅς, f Vg..Syr see below tap| 13 &c..but Eth 

sanuja was worthy] 13 ἄς, Bo (itgov0 tTaro).. trs. povony ἠξίωται 
Ss ἄς, Vg Arm..om Syr Eth.. greater is the glory of this Syr .. Eth 

has but greater is his glory than that of Moses exceedingly .. Eth ro has 

but greater is his counsel than that of Moses and to him τὲ was suitable 

ete(o MSS) vittag(ty 25 cit) hath] 13 &c, Bo..trs. τιμὴν exe 
S &c, Vg Arm.. greater is the honour Syr Eth.. greater ts τὲ (se. 

counsel) Eth ro ena 13 &c (ἢ f!) ἄς than the house he 

who made 10] (13) &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς (xatacxevacas) Vg ( fabricavit) 

Arm ..of builder of house than his building Syr..of the master of 

house than his house Eth.. more than the house ts honoured its maker 

Eth ro 

4 e(om 25.. i 37) Mavtassiog (Tasstooy 37) lit. they are wont 

to make it (them 37)| εἴ &c..eujarcehtotoy lit. they are wont to 

prepare them Bo, κατασκευαζεται δὰ &c.. 18 built Syr .. man 18 making 

Eth .. 7s constructed Arm oriit ova by one] 13 &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Arm ..trs. by man is built Syr.. Eth see above πὰ πταν all 

things] (e?) &c, Bo Syr..trs. (ra ChDeLP, Arm) zavra κατασκ. & 

ὅδ... but of all God (is) tts maker Eth (creator ro) πε WitoyTEe is 

God] 13 &c..om copula & &c, Vg.. trs. mn. ne Bo Syr Arm 

δ Kear. lit. the Moysés also] 13 25 37.. καὶ μ. δὰ &e, Ve Bo Syr 

and M, also Eth..om καὶ and μεν Arm om in| 13 25.. sai 

with 37 φως 9, as servant] e 25, Bo (ovhwk).. trs. after Moses 

Syr..as his steward Eth finetovitax, lit. of those which they 

will say] (e) ἄς (37 1)... Tov λαληθησομενων δὲ &e, Vg (dicenda) Bo 

(cacss) Syr Arm (words to be said)... in all which he spake Eth 

C2 
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Waxocoyr. ὁπέχξ oWe WHpPE Erase WeeqHy. eanoit 

Tle MWEC{HY. εἰπσὼπε ENWantaeercoTe NTMAPpHela Lehr 

nwerwyos ieeAnic. TeThe Tar RATA θὲ NTacesooc 

HGinenna erTorTaash. we aemooy eETeTHWaincwrae 

erec{cseH. ‘Sasnpyiujot HWteTHOHT Hoe ogg aed 
SLMTSGNAT HATA πέροοῦυ aeiMerpaceroc oN TEpHeeoc. 

* HTATITEIPATE ἀφ. HGNIETHEIOTE ON OTAOHTAACTA 

€EAXTNAT εἐπδούησε 1? Hosee Hposene. erhe Mar 
AILLECTE TEITENER ATW δύξοος. we cemAaa Horvoeny 

Irae Oae METOHT. H/TOOT] AE aATlOTCOTHN πδριο οὐ εἰ. 

11 Nee NTAIOPR aeeeoc OW [TAO]PTH. σὲ ENecenHT 

ὁ (e) 13 25 (cit 1.) exax] exit 13 ewwne emujam| 24... ewjw- 
πε εὰ ὃ mappHcra] 13 25 (-vera) Cee wy eva) * (e) 
13 25 (37) ftmetito.| e 25, Bo.. fixenetenent Bo (az) thus in 

verse 15 = ® (e) 13 25 (37) = (e) 13 (25) (37) "13 (37) 
fitar| 37... ΠΤ 13 ἄλαλος] 13 37 ..0m Bo 

ὁ neoct the Christ] e, Bo (N)..add ae 13 25 cit, δὲ &c, Vg Bo 
(ovuyxHps) Syr Arm (al and 789) Eth... pref. and Eth ro e(om 

cit)aston &c whose house we are] (6) &c cit, ov ouxos ἐσμεν ἡμεις δὲ 
&c, Bo Syr (lit. and that in his house we) Arm Eth (lit. and we that 

his house) Macarius .. om Bo (Γ £,H* kK) .. os ovxos && D*M, f Vg Eth ro 

assaote lay hold on] ὁ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm .. keep Eth MU OTUOT 
the glorying| 13 25, δὲ &c, Vg (gloriam) Syr Arm .. owr grace and our 

boast Eth .. ncoovn the knowledge e.. samsovwito ehoX meas πτηοῦυ- 

wor lit. the confession with the glorying Bo fieeAnsc of the hope] 

e &c, B, Eth ro (and our hope) .. add μεχρι τελους βεβαιαν δὴ ἄς, f Vg 
(Bo) Syr (ἃ) Arm Eth (trs. BeB. before and our hope)..trs. εαν μ. 
teX. Syr (vg) omitting Bef. 

7 ethe &c because of this, according as] (e) 25 37% διο καθως δ 
. &c, Vg Arm Eth..om dio Bo.. because that Syr ittagqa. said] e 

25, Bo (umNo*P) Syr..Aeyee δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth ETEYCALH 

his voice] (e) 25, Bo Eth..trs. 7. @wvys αὐτου ακουσ. N &c, Vg 

Syr Arm 

8. itee &c as in the place of the provocation] 13 25 37?.. ws ev Tw 

παραπικρασμὼω A &c, Vg Bo (swnt) Arm..iiee ἀχπεροοίσ Jono as 
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(things) which will be said. ®The Christ as son over his 

house; whose house we are, if we should lay hold on the 

boldness of speech and the glorying of the hope. 1 Because of 

this, according as said the holy spirit, To-day if ye should 

hear his voice, ὃ harden not your hearts, as in the place of the 

provocation, 77 the day of the temptation in the desert, ὃ (in) 

which tempted your fathers by a proving, having seen my 

works !°forty years. Because of this I hated this generation, 

and I said, They err always in their heart; but they, they 

knew not my ways. 1! As I sware in my anger, If they come 

in the day of the prov. e..for his provocation Syr..as when they 

provoked him Eth Kata Weoooy xam(om 37) πεν (ὁ... πὶ 37 &c) 

in the day of the temptation] e &c (37 1) Bo, δὲ &c, Vg (secundum) Arm 

(in) ..in the day (when) they tempted him Eth... as irritators and as 

the day of temptation Syr oi τερ. in the desert] 13 25, δὲ &c, Vg 

Bo (ἄφρηι os) Syr Arm Eth..om 37% Eth ro 

9. πίε 37.. eM 13 25) τὰσπ. arscog lit. which they tempted him] 

ὁ &c (37 ?) (but axsxsog him probably refers to negoor the day .. om 

TiL04 37).. PH eTavepmipagin Gasor ASnry lit. that which they 
tempted me Bo, ov (οπου D*) εἐπειρασαν με N°D°K LMP &e, f Vg Syr 

(lit. which they tempted mein tt) Eth (tn that they) .. which they tempted 

him Eth ro.,om pe S*ABCD* 17.. bu &c Maroy HSHTY that in 
which they tempted him Bo (Ὁ) oO OTAORIALacia (ataze 37) lit. 

in a proving] ὁ &c, R*BCD*MP 17, Bo.. εδοκιμασαν pe RCDCK L 

&c, f Arm Eth (pref. and)..and they tempted me Eth ro (repeating 

the same verb as before) .. probaverunt Vg Syr (vg) Eeavinar 

having seen] ¢.. avw avnav and they saw 13 25, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm 

ἜΠΗ... avnas they saw 37, Bo (AE) Syr 

10 τὴς n. because of this] e &c, Bo Syr Eth..om 43 al, Eth το... 

διο & ἄς, Ve Arm tex this] (e?) 25 37, NABD*M 17, f Vg.. 

exevn CD¢KLP &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth cenmNatta they err] e? 25 
.. it ts a people whose heart erreth Syr .. always erred their heart: Kth 

novroeruy τὶ always] (e?) &c (37).. 0m Syr.. trs. ae. πλαν. δὲ &c, Vg 
Arm (Eth)... trs. they err in their heart alway Bo oak weve. in 

their heart] ὁ 13 37, Bo ὅγε... τὴ καρδια δὲ &c, Vg Arm (hearts) .. 

Eth see above ae] 13 37--0m Bo (#).. and Syr Arm 

M ene(37.. mit 13)cemny if they come] 13 37.. an cemauje (AT 

EL..1 come F.. us be able to come B* &c) whether they will go Bo., 

— εν»... 
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ECOOTH [ἐ πλαϑὰ HaeToON. 7? GWWT GE NMECHHT seHIToTE 

MCTUJWITE ON OTA ALAEWTIT NGIOTOHT EC[QOOT aeeeiiT- 

ATIAOTE OAR TiTpecjcagwey ehoA aanmMorTe eToOND. 
BAAAR Wapanarel aeeewTH aeaeMite ElQOCON ἐἐ- 

SLOVTE AE MOOT. RE NE OTA NWOT NOHTTHTTH OM 

TANATH aemitohe. t4tancuwnme Tap emexc. ewwite 

ENMMAMAAAOTE HTAPXH A€ITASpo ecTAaspnT wWahora. 

15 Qae πτρείχοος BE aeTIOOT ETETNWascwrTae ETEc{- 

CALH ALTIPTHUWOT NNETHOHT NOE gas eed ἀφ πτσιδτ. 

1 ρους TAP ATCHTAL ATYoNAT. AANA ποσοῦ Mrse 

ἡ Ae) 13.8 (37/8) 8 (e) 13 (18) 37 ἡ (0) SRE CHEY 
® (e) 13 (188) 37 ὃ Πππετπρητ) Bo.. fixenetenont Bo (4,°, 8) as 

above osx 2°] pref. nSpHr Bo .. pref. fiop. Bo (DFHIKLO) 16 (e) 

(18) (37) 

ει εἰσελευσονται δὰ &c, Ve Arm .. they shall not enter Syr παλιὰ Π, 

my place of rest | 13 373 Bo.. τὴν καταπαυσιν μου τὰ ἄς, requiem meam 

Vg Syr Arm 

22 ewuyt Look] 13 37, βλεπετε δὲ KC.. ἁπὰσ sce Bo, videte Veg 

Arm .. bewareSyr Eth σ΄ε therefore| 13 37 ? xe Bo, itaqued Syr (vg) 

..om δὲ &c, Vg Arm..de 114 secitH lit. the brothers] 13 37 .. 

αδελῴοι SN &c, Vg Arm.. nacnHor my brothers Bo Syr SLHITOTE | 

(6) 13 37, Bo, δὲ ἄς... αὐηπὼς Bo(DFKL) nyuwme &c there may 
become in one of you a wicked heart] 13 37, εσται ev τινι ὑυμων καρδια 

πονηρα ὃδ ὅτο, Vg Syr Arm Eth... rite ovont (owh 6) eqowor uywns Sen 

ovar ἀτακώτει that a wicked heart (work e) should become in one of you 

Bo ρας mTpeycagw(e 13 .. ww 37} in the departing | e? 13 37, ev τω 

αποστηναι δὲ &c (Eth) .. discedendi Vg .. eopetenoen ϑηποσ for you to 

depart Bo .. and ye should separate from Syr .. rebellious to become Arm 

18 tapar. exhort] ὃ &c, παρακαλειτε NS ἄς, adhortamini Veg .. 

sraitoast comfort Bo.. ask from Syr gragwtit lit. you] (6) &c.. 

εαυτους δὲ &c.. vosmet ipsos Vg, yourselves Syr.. finetenmepHoy one 

another Bo Arm aasanite daily| 13 37, Bo Arm.. καθ exaorny np. 
δὰ &c, per singulos dies Vg .. all the days Syr Eth — emgocom cear. lit. 

while they call To-day] ὁ &c .. axpis ov To σήμερον καλειταιίτε AC al) 

δὲ ἄο, Vg.. until the day which is called to-day Syr .. which to-day is 

present Arm.. ua chu ετ(πετ) οσαλοστὶ &co wp to that which they call 

To-day Bo (nregoox the day which ἄς FK.. which we call u, obs. 

AC al above) xe ite &c that no one should be hardened of heart 
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into my place of rest. 1% Look therefore, Brothers, lest haply 

there may become in one of you a wicked heart of unbelief 

in the departing from the living God. [18 But (a) exhort 

yourselves daily, while it is called, To-day, that no one should 

be hardened of heart among you in the deceit of the sin. 

* For we apprehended the Christ, if we should hold on to the 
beginning of the firmness confirmed unto the end: 15 in his 

saying, To-day if ye should hear his voice, harden not your 

hearts as in the place of the provocation. [16 For some heard 

(and) they provoked: but (a) not all who came out of Kéme 

among you] 13 37.. φιπὰ Πτείητεαν ovar eh. S. OHMOT EMUZWT 

that not one out of you should be hardened Bo.. wa pn σκληρ. τις εξ 
vp. δὲ &e, Vg Arm Eth.. and should not be hardened any of you Syr 

of tan. &c in the deceit of the sin] (e?) 13 (18?) 37.. Sen ovan. 
&c in a deceit & Bo Syr Eth.. azary τ. ap. δὰ &c, Vg Arm 

4 angwne emenct (πεος Ὁ 37) &c for we apprehended the Christ | 

13 ἄο.. peroxyor yap Tov χριστου γεγοναμεν NBABCDHMP 17 37, f 

Ve..p. γι y- τι xp KL ἄς, Arm.. anepuypup cap ne enxt for 

we shared in the Christ Bo Syr (with).. for with Christ we became 

Eth .. for as Christ we became Eth ro estugait. if we should hold 

on to| 13 18, Bo Eth (continue to keep)... trs. κατασχ. to end δὴ &c, Vg 

(retineamus) Syr (persevere) Arm fitapocn the beginning] e 13 

18, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. lit. that which is first Eth .. from the beginning 

Syr xantaxpo of the firmness|e 13 18, Arm .. in this firmness itself 

Syr.. τῆς vrogracews δὲ &c, Bo... add αὐτου A, f Vg (substantiae) .. owr 

first precept Eth .. of the boldness Arm cdd ect. &c lit. confirmed 

unto out] e? 13 18, Arm .. trs. μέχρι τελ. BeB. δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo.. from the 

_ beginning to the end Syr (see above) .. unto completion Eth .. om Eth ro 

1) osx ὅζο in his saying] e 13 18, εν To A. δὲ ἄς, Vg (dum dici- 

tur) Bo Arm..as it was said Syr..add wap 37 .. for he saith Eth 

ereqcarH his voice] 18 ἅς, Bo Eth ..om e.. trs. τ. φωνῆς αὐτου axouc. 

RN ἄς, Vg Syr Arm θεὲ 85] 18 37..0m M osx axa &c in the 

place of the provocation] e &c.. ἐν rw παραπ. δὴ &c, Vg Bo Arm .. for 

his provocation Syr..as when they provoked him Eth .. because they 

provoked him those who heard Eth ro 

16 some some] ὁ 18, τινὲ LMP 37, f Vg Bo Syr (h) Arm, 

Macarius -. τίνες KN &c, Syr (vg) (Eth and) oomte—tonat | om 

37 homeotel ave. heard] 13 18..etave. having heard Bo.. add 

and Eth (provoked him) not ro adda] ¢ 13 :18.. 0m Syr(vg).. 18 
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ait iiraves εὐοὰ olf RHALE OITHT sewcHe. 17 Wee we 

WENTACRECTWOT Horee iipossie. eH wenTarpitohe 
AW Me. MAY NTA NHETWAT oe OF Masare. 18 HTACTWPR 

δὲ ἅπιε.. eTaeTpevhwR e€ooTN eEleqaed iNaerTon. 

EIQQHTY NENTATPATHAOTE. 19 ATW THMAT RE aeloy- 

ewgaecoae chwnk ἐροῦσι ethe TevaritTanicroc. 

ITV. stapiipoote Ge oWWN seHToTE eaciceene ἴστ- 
TIEPHT EhWK ἐροῦσι ἐπείζαῖδ HALTOM ἴτε OTA ΠΤ 

seacoyy NOHTTHTTH. * HAY Tap avevauredrye Walt 

θὲ ὅπη. AAAA ἀθπὲ πιὰ ἀφποώτας oHT NTH. 

πτ.} 18 37.. emt. 13. φατπ] e (sk) 18... pref. ehoN Bo (except ,) 
7 (e) 13 ὃ (18) (47) masj] me Bo fitale 18..emta 13 606 )15 

(18) (37). (0 13 (8) 37 
1 (6) 13 ὃ (18) 37 sxapit|-pem 37 ανὰ παστοῖς place of rest] 13 

37..0M αὐὰ ἢ ὁ «ππωῶτ] ὃ .. Wome equyaat 13 (18 2) ΟΞ 

(18) 37 

ἐξ not Eth..and not all Eth ro am not] ¢ 13 18..0m Bo (0) 
RHaxe 1.6, Egypt] ὁ 13 (18 1) 37% εξ avy. δὲ &c, Macarius... γης avy. 
17..trs. after Moses Eth (not ro) 

17 κε] εἴ 13 181 271 δὲ &c, Macarius ..and Syr Eth.. add καὶ A, 

d..om Eth ro (having to whom interrogative, and omitting are they 

who) sxectwor hated | (e) 13 18 (37) .. προσωχθισεν δὲ &c, Ve Bo 
(ctagqopousy epwor) Syr Arm Eth .. pref. nH etayarxectwos Bo (ΕΚ) 

πεπτασρποῦε am πε] trs. ait me etavepnohe Bo (az) Arm.. chad 

enn etary. Bo, εἰ μη τοις apapt. δὲ &c, Vg Syr poke sinned] e 
13 18, δὲ &c, Macarius..atebyoacw A 47, Bo.. transgressed Arm 

nevuyay lit. their limbs] (6) 13 18, ta κωλα δὲ &c, Bo (keds)... 
cadavera Vg Eth .. bones Syr Eth 

8 πτδα. &c lit. but did he swear to whom] e 13 (18)... τισιν δὲ wp. 
δὲ &c, Vg Bo (nsax ae) .. and at whom διὸ Syr Eth (to whom ro) .. om 
de Arm erasuvt] (6) 13 18 37 (ver), Bo Eth.. ast Bo (41)... εἰ μη 
N &c, Ve Syr Arm stentarparit, those who were unbelieving | 

(e?) 13 18 37..Tos απειθησασιν δὰ &c, Bo (atewtax) Syr Arm.., illis 

gui increduli fuerunt Vg .. to the perverse Eth 

1 ayw and! e13 18.. add behold Eth (not ro) ethe Tevaxltt. 
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through Moysés. 1 [Βα] who (were) those whom he hated 

for forty years? Were they not those who sinned, these 

whose Jimbs fell in the desert? 18 But to whom did he swear 

for them not to go into into his place of rest, except those 

who were unbelieving? 19 And we see they were not able to 

go in because of their wnbelvef. 

IV. Let us fear therefore also, lest haply, having been left 

the promise to go into his place of rest, (any) one miss it among 

you. *For the gospel was preached to us also as to those: 

but (a) the word of the hearing did not profit those, being 

because of their unbelief] (6) 13 (18) Bo (aemao}).. du amuriay & 
ἄς, Macarius... δια τὴν απ. 4 al, Arm.. δ, απειθειαν 47... because they 

believed not Syr Eth .. because they could not believe Eth ro ehuowk 

egornt}| ὁ 13 18 37..5% eXovm Bo, εἰσελθειν δὲ &c.. introire Vg Syr 
Arm, thus before and after 

1 δε therefore] 6 13 181 N &c, Bo &c..0m 37 ewwit also} e¢.. 
om 13 18, δὰ &c ssumote| (6) 18 37, δὲ &c.. αχηπωὼς Bo (HJ) 

εδέίςεεπε &c having been left the promise] Εἴ 18% 37 (age. 37 but 
€ precedes) eavcwxn fiovenacveNra lit. they having reserved a 

promise Bo, καταλειπομενῆης ἐπ. δὲ ἄο (add τῆς D*).. standing fast 

a promise Syr..and let us not relinquish the promise Eth (hts pr. ro) 

ito. among you] 13.. eh. fig. owt of you (ὁ 1) 37 .. trs. εξ vpwv υστερηκ. 
NS &c (ημων 5 56) Vg, Macarius..trs. ehoN Sem onnoy msevs 
eepSae lit. out of you think to be last Bo .. Syr has should be 

found any one among you who remaineth from entering .. Eth has and 

it should not seem good to any one of you that he (lit. they) should cause 

to relinquish τέ 

? kar wap aves, lit. for also they preached the gospel to us] 13 

184 37... καὶ yap ἐσμεν ευηγγελισμενοι δὲ ὅο... etentm et nobis nuntia- 

tum est Vg.. for also we were evangelized Syr.. avorusennovgr tap 

strait ouont lit. for they evangelized us also Bo (Eth) .. for we were evan- 

gelized Arm ἤθε fine as to those] 13 37, Bo.. καθαπερ κακεινοι 

ἐδ &c, Vg Syr Arm (Eth) une &c the word of the hearing did 

not profit those] 13 37 .. &kmeyepoHoy MMH ππκεπισδχι profited not 

those the word &c Bo (om the word of 3)..non profuit illis 8. aud. Vg 

.. οὐκ wh. 0 A. τ. akons exewous δὰ &c .. profited not those the word which 

they heard Syr .. those not at all prof. the hearing of the word Arm (Eth) 
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NHYRTPA All ON THrcTIc NwenTATcwTae. ὃ THMaAhwon 
CAP ἐροῦσι EMTECIaeA HAeTON NENTATMIcTETE. KATA 
θὲ ENTAYxooc. xe Noe NTAIWPR a&eeeoc ON TAOpCH 

ME ENECENHY COOTH ETALLA HALTOM. RarTor πεοῦησε 

ATWWME sit THATAHOAH seTIRoOcaeoc. *acpxooc Tap 
Norera eThe masegcawy Noooy Nreige. κε a πποῦτε 

SRTON ἀφοφοῦ oak Meecocaweyy Hooor ehoA on Nec- 
οὗησε THpoy. avW ON ““ὲ ENECEMAwWeEr ἐροῦσι 
EMARLA HALTOM. EME OTN GE ἈΠ ΠΟ ἈΠ eTpe gore 

Hwk ἐροῦσι eEpoy. ATW MeNTATETATTEAIZE NAT 

NWoOpH senorvrhwr ecoomn ethe TereeNTaTHagre. 

* (6) 13 § (188) 37 twice itr.] 18 37 twice..ent. 13 meohnve | 

(e) 13... -Hove 18... my-works Bo (F) * (e) 13 § (18 §) 37§ ἐδ] 

cousy 37 twice pit meq] gem my 37 = (e) 13.37 * (e) 13 ὃ 37 

ficexepa am lit. they mix (it) not] ὁ 13 18%.. iyRepa am zz ts not 

mixed 37 .. μη συγκεκερασμενος δὰ, Vg (demid harl).. μη συγκεκερασ- 

pevovs ABCD*M 17... μη συγκεκραμενους DEK LP 47 &c, Macarius 
δ πππδὺ, we shall go] ὁ &c, Bo (temmauye) .. εὐσερχωμεθα AC 17 

37, Vg... εἰσερχομ. δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth (pref. we) Macarius wap | 

ὁ ἄς, BDK LP ἄς, f Vg Syr (h) Macarius .. de Syr Arm .. ov NACM 

47, Bo (Eth ro) .. om Bo (Fo) Eth (we indeed) Megara i. his place 

of rest] 13 18? Bo Eth, Cyr .. τὴν καταπ. δὰ &c, Arm, Macarius .. om τὴν 

BD* Ὃπεπτὰνσ. those who believed] 18 &c, δὲ &c, Vg (qui credimus) 

Bo (Sa mH etavn...Sa mH etoon. F) Arm Eth (qué credimus) 

Macarius .. we those who believed Syr .. trs. εἰρηκεν οἱ πιστευσαντες P 

Kata Θὲ according as| 18 &c, καθως δὴ &c, Ve Bo.. but (de) as Syr.. as 

also Arm .. since Eth (since he said to them ro) ἤθε 88] 18 ἄς, δὲ &e, 
Ve Bo Syr Arm Eth ..om Αἴ este (itit 13 18)cen. if they come | 

18 &c..am eveuye Bo (AB®HI., eveuss D &c potential)... εἰσελευ- 

σονται δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. that they shall not enter Syr Eth..7 εἰς C* 

I7..ome A Masta fixe. my place of rest] (6) &e..om μου C* 
Kaitor yet| (6) &c, Bo, N &c, Vg (σέ quidem)... for behold Syr.. 

although Arm Eth avuywie became] (e?) &c .. eravuy. Bo .. trs. 
γενηθεντων to end δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (became) Arm ., Eth has and con- 

cerning the (his ro) work of God (om ro) which from the creation 

(beginning ro) of the world became (cf. 109 18) TRaTab. the 

foundation] ὁ (18) ἄς, δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. beginning Syr Arm 
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not mixed with the faith of those who heard. ° For we shall 

go into his place of rest, those who believed ; according as he 

said, As I sware in my anger, If they come into my piace 

of rest: yet the works became (finished) from the foundation 

of the world. “ὁ For he said in a place concerning the seventh 

day thus, God rested himself in the seventh day out of all 

his works; >and again, If they will be able to come into my 

place of rest. Since therefore it was reserved for some to 

go into it, and those to whom the gospel was preached at 

* aga. τοὶ for he 5814] 13 18, εἰρηκεν yop N &c, Vg Bo.. for he 

saith Arm .. as he said Syr .. he saith Eth iovaxa in a place] (ὁ 1) 
&e Vg..orox(om or H)ara ΒΟ... που δὲ &c, Arm.,om 37, Syr Eth 

ethe &c concerning the seventh day] e 13 (18) Bo Vg (die sept.) Arm 

(d. s.).. περι τῆς εβδομης δὴ ἄχ... about the sabbath Syr Eth itTeroe 

thus] (e) (18) ἄς, δὲ &c, Aim..om Vg Syr.. trs. he said thus (itterge) 
Bo Eth xe &c God rested himself] (e) (18 1) &c.. κε agqaxtost 
&ce Rested himself God Βο... καὶ κατεπ. ο Geos δὰ ἄς, Vg (dominus) 

Arm Eth... that rested God Syr om πατε(ὰ 18)ocawy προοσῦ in 
the seventh day] e? 18% Bo, τη &c 17, Vg, ev ty ἡ. Ty «Bd. N &e, 

Syr Arm .. in the day of the sabbath Eth 

> avw om and again] ὁ &c, Eth τὸ .. καὶ ev τουτω παλιν δὴ &c, Vg 
(isto) Bo.. and here again he said Syr Arm (satth)..and again he 

saith Eth este (fi 13)cenauyes if they will be able to come] e? 37 

..ait cestanye will they go Bo (Ha have τ|ι will be able to come).. εἰ 

εισελευσ. δὰ &e, Arm... om ειἰ(η 17) D* .. that they should not enter Syr 

.. they shall not enter Eth 

δ ener ov se since therefore] 67 13 37.. ere ow N &c.. emsan 

ov Bo.. and therefore since Arm δα κπ it was reserved] ¢ &c, 

ἀπολειπεται δὰ &c, Vg (superest).. 1 (aq O)cwasn it is reserved Bo .. they 

hindered Arm .. there was place Syr .. because there are men who had 

a road Eth .. and are there not those whom he left Eth τὸ etpe gos (es 

13)ste Hw eg. for some to go into it] (e?) ἄς .. τινας εἰσελθειν εἰς 

αὐτην τὰ &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm.. that they should go thither Eth ., that 

they should go into his rest Eth ro avw nentavevace, Ke lit. and 

those to whom they preached the gospel at first] ὁ &c, Syr Arm .. 

και οἱ mporepov evayy. δὲ &c, Vg Bo (nsujopn etaresusenstoves) .. bee 

the first (ones) having heard Eth ethe tevastit. because of their 

unbelief] (6) &c, Βο... δι απιστιαν N* 000 απειθειὰν We &e, in that 
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TAqIIps orgooy on εὐὗοὰ ON aavera ecw agavoc. 

KE δεποοῦ Kelilica πειοσοεῖ! NTEIGOT KATA Θὲ 

NTACUPMAOO0C. WE AMATMOOT ETETHWANCWTAL ETECCAeH 

sxriptiworT NwerTNonT. FenenTa τὸ cap yeeron 

Mav πε. Nireqwawase aw me eThe REegooy seehitca 
Mar Apa δἰ Naororcahharicazoce ἀϑτίλδος 

saiiitorTTe. 10 TenTacqhwR Tap ἐροῦσι errecaed HaeTon 

AYALTOM QW seeeoryy ehorA on πειούησε Nee ae- 
miro Te ehorA oN Novy. 11 eeapitoenn ve ehuor eoovit 

ETleedy HARTON eETaeeeay. ameHac Te οὐδ ge OAR 

7 (e) 13 ὃ (18) (21) (24) (578) fitag] 18 21?..entay 13 
iuteTIHOHT | πκεπετεπρητ Bo ® 13 §(18) 21 (24) ememnta] emea 

Bo ἔπετ.} Yeaxt. 18 me] om 13, Bo N(om 18 21 24) πε! πὰ] 13 

18 21 24, Bo.. sag Bo (a4,g@HJLM) am] 18 21..0m 24, Bo (Μὴ 

ethe] 24..€ 13 21..add ov Bo (HJ) δ ΤῸ 1 (24) 10 (e) 13 ὃ 
Δι 24), τ) 12}2 102} 

they obeyed not ὥγυ .. propter incredulitatem Vg Arm... because they 

dented Eth 
7 aq(Bo ησο.. 1 Bo)np(ep 37) ovgoor on lit. he separated 

a day again|(e?) 13 (18?) 37... παλιν τινα οριζει ἡμερὰν (op. τ. 8*, f Ve 

Bo) 8¢ &c.. again another day he put Syr Arm (limited) .. and because 
of whom satth he this (again ro) another day Eth eh, of aavera 

(ada εἴ. 37) eqrs. ax. κε aan. out of Daveid, saying, To-day ]e?13 18? 

37 .. σήμερον ev δ. λεγων δὴ &c (trs. ypovov Aey. 47, Bo) Vg Bo Arm.. 

after much (long Eth) time as above tt is written that said David Syr 

Eth (written before) ..if ye heard my voice in the day of David he 

saith, after long time, as he saith Eth ro astin. &c after so much 

time, according as he said before, To-day] 13 18 21% 24%, δὲ &e 

(προειρηται .. προειρηκεν B.. εἰρηται D°KL &c), Vg (supra) Arm .. Syr 

(see above) Eth (see above) .. sremenca orcHor fitaraarH ΕἼ Κῶ 

ἄλαλος (add xe FK) kava HpHt etayxoc (om et. 0) sesem wopmt 

xe Rtdoor Bo eteqcasH his voice| 13 18 21 24, Bo Eth.. trs. τ. 

dwvns αὐτου ακουσ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

δ sé Jesus| 18 21 24, τῆς Bo (D) sncove Bo (HK) sncov Bo.. add 

o Tov vat 61, Syr (vg, ἢ ™s).. Zyasus Eth ro .. Zyasu Eth war to 

them| 18 21 24, Bo (Siaswor) Syr.. trs. yap αὐτους δὲ &c, Vg Arm 
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first went not in because of their unbelief, 7he set apart 

a day again out of David, saying, To-day, after so much time, 

according as he said before, To-day if ye should hear his voice, 

harden not your hearts. *For if Jesus had given rest to 

them, he would not have spoken concerning another day 

after these (things). ὃ Was reserved then a sabbath rest for the 

people of God. 19 For he who went into his place of rest, 

rested himself also out of his works, as God (did) out of his 

own. Let us hasten therefore to go into that place of rest, 

that no one should fall in the same example of the unbelief. 

Eth (if indeed) .. avros 49 al sxittica mar after these (things)| 21 

(24%) Bo Arm... pera ταυτα ἡμέρας δὰ &e, Eth vo (those Eth)... trs. 

he would not have said after &c another day Syr 

* om verse δ ἢ apa] 13 21 24, gapa Bo..add orm Bo (ark) 
therefore then Arm .. therefore Syr Eth .. ovon-cwom there is-reserved 

Bo δἰ was reserved] 13 21 (24) (Bo).. απολειπεται N &c, 
Vg ..is standing fast Syr .. was kept Eth .. ἀπολειται B, was diminished 

Arm. Eth ro has was abolished the priesthood of the people of God ? 

ovcahh, a sabbath rest] 13 21 (24%) Bo, δὲ &c.. to keep sabbath Syr.. 
Eth has that should be his rest where enter the people &c 

10 nemvag. &c for he who went] 13 21.. Φη(ϑὰν AE) wap etags 
for that (this) who came Bo..o yap εἰσελθων δὰ &e, Vg (qui enim) Syr 

Arm (gut) Eth .. for he entered Eth ro Megara fixe, his place &c | 

13 21..0m his Eth (not ro) agqaz. 9. ἅς. rested himself also] 13 
21 (24).. eog gw ag. he also rested &ce Bo, και αὐτὸς carer. δὲ &e, 

Ve Arm ..trs. κατ. x. a. Syr.. behold therefore rested he himself Eth .. 

his rest, as he himself rested Eth ro..om καὶ αὐτὸς Isaiah eh. oft 

(ex 21) ἄς out of his works] 13 21 24, Bo, δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth, 

Isaiah .. add παντων Det*, Syr (h).. from all Eth ro mitoste God | 

613 21 24, Syr Arm (as also) .. trs. to end δὲ &c, Vg... etaqaxton a. 

itxech} rested God Bo Eth .. Eth ro has as he (did) namely God 

1 efw(n 21)K to go]e 13 21 24, Macarius Marcus..add ἀδελῴοι 

D* ensxa &c into that place of rest|(e?) 13 21 24.. his rest Eth.. 

add those who believed Syr h* REKAC fire OFA (om τις N*) Ke that 

no one should fall in the same, example] (6 1) 13 21, Bo.. trs. εν τω 

avtw τις vod. Tern δὴ &c, Vg (trs. ewemplum to end) .. trs. fall to end 

Arm ., lest we should fall in the same example Syr .. lest we should fall 

as those Eth.. and there is not he who falleth into their error Eth ro 
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πείσονοστ ποσὼτ ἴτε ταλπτατλοτε. ἴοι Cap 

NGINWASEe αὐπποστε ATW cjeNepTer ATW CWWWT 

EQOVE CHEE MILL TOO CHAT. ECFAWTE Wa aeeea aelwuys 

HTAPT NAH aeit MEMHa Hoaperoc “εἴ HaATRAC. ECO 

πρέσπριῖε HMiteeceTE LAT ΡΟ ἢ AeTIOHT.  avrw 

aseeltt AAAT HCWNT EC[OHTT aerteqaeTo ehorA. cecoATL 

ehodXt THPOyT avTW ceEeWaaT Wihagpay. Mar erepe 

MUWase Wl EOOTM Epo πὸ. “evntTan Ge 

s229dxT NOTNOSG NapyxyepevTc Eac[axeT aanHTve τὸ 

TLWJAHPE ALITIMOTTE. LeaphareaoTe NreitooxeeoAoca 

2 (ὁ) (5) 13 ὃ 21 (24) (cit B.M.) egove] e 21.. itgove cit 
.. fo0v0 € 13 ARWa AeMwuy the places of division] ὁ (5 1) 13 21 
24... πεϑωκι the div. Bo (a ὁ 21) sxonark | 21 24... καλεῖ ὁ 5 

13 sxamont of the heart] itiont of heart Bo 8 (e) (5) 13 21 (24) 

εἶ) 13 P (21 P) (24) 

ἴτε taxttt. of the unbelief] (e?) 13 21... της απειθειας δὴ &c, Bo Arm 

cd, Macarius .. incredulitatis Vg Arm .. those who disobeyed Syr .. those 

who were perverse Arm ., Eth ro (see above) .. τῆς αληθειας D* 

2 gomnd liveth] e 13 21 cit, Bo, ζω C.. ov & &c, Eth .. vivus—est 

Ve Syr Arm .. {επροτ ts faithful Bo (a) gesmepter it worketh | 

e 13 21, gepowh Bo.. evepyns δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth, Marcus (evegyos) 

.. vapyns B.. all working Syr qiyjwut it cutteth] (6 1) 21 24 
cit, Bo.. τομωτερος δὲ ὅτ, Arm... penetrabilior Vg .. sharper Syr Eth 

cuge &c lit. sword every of face two] ὁ 13? ὅδ... cus shen fipo ἢ 

sword every of mouth 2 Bo eyqxwte piercing] 13 21.. pref. arw 

and cit, Bo... δίκνουμενος (δεικνυμ. B) δὲ &c, Vg (pertingens) Bo (he 

goeth in) Syr (entering) Arm ..om Eth, continuing and separateth soul 

From body (from soul το)... Bo (8*) has soul and spirit and body 

floapasoc the joints} 5 13 21 24 cit..mesrx mrowtn and the joints 

Bo, appwv τε δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. Eth has and divideth the joint of 

(lit. from) the limb πολτκὸὰς lit, the marrows] ὁ (51) 13 21 24.. 

om Eth.. add and bones Syr eyo fi(P 5)peyxpsme being critic] 

(e?) (5%) 13 21 24, Bo (ovoo gor HSoTSet) Arm Eth... καὶ κριτικος 
N &c, Vg..and judgeth Syr..om Eth ro flit(om ὁ 24)arceve 
&c the thoughts and the reasonings] e (5?) 13 21 24... εἐρθυμησεων 

και evvowy δὲ &c, Ve Arm., trs. ca MArOKareRK Meare MIAevr 
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12 For liveth the word of God, and it worketh, and it cutteth 

more than any sword of two edges, piercing unto the places 

of division of the soul and the spirit, the joints and the 

marrow, being critic of the thoughts and the reasonings of the 

heart. And there is not any creature hidden before him: 

revealed are all and are cut (open) with regard to him, this 

(one) whom the word concerneth for us. 1 Having therefore 

a great chief priest having passed through the heavens, 

Jesus the Son of God, let us hold on to our confession. 

Bo .. thoughts and counsel Syr.. thought and (om ro) desire and 

counsel Eth 

8 egoum hidden] ὁ 13 21, Bo (om egy) Syr (which ts hidden) .. 
adavyns δὲ &c, Vg (invisibilis) Arm Eth (which was not manifest) 
cegoNTi ehoX tHpor lit. they are revealed all] 13 21 (Bo H*).. ceo. 

me &c, ὃ 13 24.. cehHuy rae (wap H ™S J) ehoN τηροῦν but they are 

naked all Bo..zavra de (yap Marcus, Isaiah) γυμνα δὲ ὅσ, Ve Syr 

(αλλαλ) .. οαι naked Arm..and all is manvfest Eth ceusaat lit. 
they are cut (open)| (e?) 13 21 24, τετραχηλισμενα δὲ &c, Bo (ceos 

ftxapeh maobs) Arm .. revealed Syr .. aperta Vg Eth mi(om ὁ 21)- 

maopag with regard to him] ὁ 13 21 ..7ows οφθάλμοις αὐτου δὲ &c .. 

in conspectu eius Vg .. before his eyes Bo Syr Arm Eth Trar ὅζο 

this (one) whom the word concerneth for us] (e?) 13 21 (24?).. as 

(pu J) eve micaxr ceo nan epog lit. this unto whom the word 

reacheth for ws Bo .. προς ov ἡμιν o Aoyos δὴ &c, Vg Arm (words are) .. 

to whom they give account Syr .. and to him also we shall answer con- 

cerning all that we speak Eth.. and this toward you we speak Eth ro 

14 ex(oy ὁ 13)Kitan ge saszavy having therefore] e 21 24, Bo 

(ovit) exovres ory δὲ ὅσο, Vg.. because there is to us therefore Syr .. we 

have therefore Arm .. and we have Eth .. and ye have Eth ro eEagqset 

having passed through] e (21 1) 24, Bo (cem passed) διεληλυθοτα δὲ 

&e, Vg (qui penetravit) Arm... trs. God who went Syr.. trs. God who 

was exalted above Eth.. who came into.the world from heaven Eth ro 

xe Jesus] 24, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro..sc meget ke Jesus 

the Christ e, Syr Eth sxapiiaszaote let us hold on to] (61) 

κρατωμεν δὲ &c, Vg (teneamus) Bo.. let us persevere Syr Arm (be dili- 

gent) .. let us strengthen therefore Eth ,, let us be strong therefore Kth ro 

vengosszohorra our confession] (24 1)... τῆς ομολ. δὲ &e, Vg Bo Arm 

..our faith Eth ,. itreyooss. his confession 13, Syr 

παν Ων ΨΥ, 
>. orn 
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16 foyvapyilepevTc CAP AN MWETETHTANY ἀδοετ σοι. 

MRMLOCT CUJTTOICE Wakeealt OW MeMaceciter. adAa ἐ- 

SOUT OW Wh Mies Hrenoe wari ποῦς. 16 eeapity- 

πεέποσοι Ge ON OTMApPpHcia emeoponoe Nreyapie. 

RMEKAC ἐπέχει ποσὰ ATW NTHOE ETOMLOT ETOToOEIJ 

ait Whoreera. 

V. apxieperc tap ittee erovar aserory ehod oft 
πρῶτε EWATHASICTA αὐτο Ext NWpweee Niragpar 

TMOTTE. BWE ECfeTAAE AWPON ENPaI οὐ OTCIA 9a 

ποῦς. en Gore ἀθετεῖ eujiioice eet MeTO Ππὰτο 

COOTH eit NeTMAanH ehoA. οὐ! wze CTWOOM git 

® (e) (5) 13 ὃ (21) εἰ6Π] 13, ewyen Bo (Η).. ἐστ Bo 16 (e) 

(5) 13 § (21) 
1 (e) (5 δ) 13 ὃ (21 δ) εὖ. oft] εὖ. oven Bo(a) egpar οι 6. ὁ 5 

21... coor near τόσ Bo (HJ) .. near uy, eoovm Bo =? (e) 2 13 (21) 

15 tovapx. &c for not a chief priest (is) he whom we have] 13, 
Bo .. ov yap εχομεν apyuepea δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm (not that we have) Eth 

stanaxait &c with us in our weaknesses] (5?) 13... meax memuyooms 

with our w. Bo .. with our weakness Syr Arm Eth. tats ac. nuwv δὲ &e, 

Ve  aceenera] 5 13 21, ABCL..acoemsrae,8DHP = adda] (e) 
(5) 13 21,Syr Arm Eth.. de δὲ &c, Bo (cavmipazit) ..om Bo (FGHP) 

Ethro oft gwh mraz &c lit.in every thing as we] (5?) 13 (21 ?).. om 

of οωὸδ Mras ὃς, κατὰ πάντα καθ ομοιοτητα δὰ &c, Vg Arm Syr (like 

us) Eth το... Se owh mse kata mencassot in all things according 

to owr (om ro) form Bo Eth 

© ssapittmenovor(er 13) let us come up] 13 (21) προσερχωμεθα 
N &c.. srxapemns eSovn let us come in Bo..add let us lay hold on the 

life Bo (Kk) ge therefore] e 5 13 21, ουν δὲ ἄς, Bo (I*pamnop) 
Vg Syr Arm Eth (pref. and ro)..om 17, Bo (AB®EFHJKL) oft 

osm, lit, in a boldness &c| (e?) 5 1 13 21, Sem ovwse ehod lit. in 
manifest Bo..om Eth ro.,in grace Eth ene (add τ 21)epomoc 

unto the throne| 5 13 21,7w Op. 8 &c, Vg (ad) Syr Eth., Rnesoco Q 

before the thr. Bo Arm firey; of the grace] ΟἿ 5 13 21..0f his 

gr. Syr (h*) Arm Eth (bis) _ avw itritge and find] (5) 21 ..om B, Eth 

evor(om or ὁ) cerns matt ith, lit. unto a time for us of help] (e?) 3 13 
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For not a chief priest (is) he whom we have for whom it is 
not possible to suffer with us in our weaknesses; but (a) 

being tried in all things as we are, all but sin. 1 Let us 

come up therefore in boldness of speech unto the throne of 

the grace, that we should receive mercy, and find grace in 

time for us of (needing) help. 

V. For every chief priest who is taken out of the men is 

wont to be appointed in behalf of the men with God, that he 

should offer gift and sacrifice for sin: *it being possible for 

him to suffer with those who are ignorant and those who 

(21).. εἰς (οπι D*) evxarpov βοηθειαν δὰ &c, Vg (tn aux. oportuno) ever- 

Kepia sthonoera Bo (ovog evr. H) Arm .. for help in time of affliction 

Syr..to be to us help for time of affliction Eth .. for time of his help 

Eth ro 

1 wap] δ 5 13 21..0m Eth ro eto(a Bo ©) war &. lit. whom 
they take] 13 21, Bo, AapBavopevos δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro (taketh) .. 
ariseth Eth .. becometh Syr .. trs. εξ av. λαμβ. δὲ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm Eth 

ew. ax. lit. they are wont to appoint him] 13 (21) Bo (vago) .. 

trs. ur. ανθ. καθισταται NS &c, Vg.. for men standeth Syr Arm.. and 

because of men is ordained Eth exit-oa in behalf of—for| 21 .. 

exen(Saten K)-exest Bo, ὑπερτυπερ δὲ ἄς, Vg (pro) Syr Arm Eth 

fimaopax πη. with God] 5 13 (21) Bo (Sate) ὉΠ... τὰ πρὸς τον 

θεον δὰ &c, in his quae sunt ad deum Vg Syr (for-of God) Arm 

awpon-os gift and] (e?) 13 21, ωροπ near Bo, dwpa καὶ BD>, df 

Vg Syr (offer offering) Arm Eth (offer offering) .. dupa τε καὶ ΝᾺ ΟἹ) ὁ 

K LP &c, Syr (h) 

2 ex(ov 13) i σ(ᾳῃσ' 13) οὐκ &c it being possible for him to suffer] 

e713 21.. coro &c ewjenntekag Sem ovusr 2 being &c to suffer in 

a measure Bo.. μετριοπαθειν δυναμενος RN &e, Vg (qua condolere possit) 

Arm ..and he who can humble himself and suffer Syr .. and he suffereth 

alittle and is able to suffer with Eth.. Eth ro has they cannot be of 

help to those neto &c those who are ignorant and those who 

wander away] 13 21.. Wratessr ovog ercwpesrr the ignorant and 

who err Bo, τοις αγνοουσιν και πλανωμενοις δὲ &e, Ve (his qui) Syr 

Arm .. those who erred in their folly Eth... those who erred through their 

hand Eth ro qusoon oit(em 21) &c lit. is being in a weakness | (e) 

13 21, Bo (qocH) .. περικειται ἀσθενειαν δὲ &c.. with weakness is clothed 

Syr Arm. weak is Eth 

1717.2 D 
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orsetitagwh. %arw erhHHTe Wwe epoy KATA Θὲ 

ETEWAYTAAO ECOPaL od WAaoc NYTAAO WWE gAapod 

iiTeroe OA Negiohe. tMepe ποσὰ δὲ Tora al alt 

aanTaro. AAA ETTWORe agezocty ehoA OITAe MNoTTE 

WHATA θὲ Haapwon. ὅτδι τὲ θὲ aemeXe NTaqyeoor 

ἸΔῈ oTaaT alt eTpeyqwuonme Napyxyreperc adda 

TIENTACLWARE Waeeercl πὲ χε NTOR Me MAWHpPE alton 

AISTMOR KEMOOT. CRATA θὲ ON εἰὐδίιζκοος ON REeaer 

χε NTOK πὲ ποσηηῦ wa eNeo KATA TTAGIC asecedA- 

NIZEaen. THAL OW MEQCOT recaps acfaice egpas 

HOENCONC seH SEM KRWPT NWitagpae MeTeTH Waroee 

4 

> (6) (5) 13 21 ee etewjaq|e..ee euj. 13... eenmugag 21 πν.] 
Bo (#,).. pref. sta Bo * (e) (5) τ ὃ (21 §) Taso] 13 21... tTaero 5 

ortax| 5 13... QITOOTY & (21) 5. (ὁ) (5) 13 (21) ovaag am] 5? 
21..am ovaagy 13 wywite|] Bo (P)..add eqos Po mentagq] px 

_etag Bo (F) .. bu me etag Bo ὁ 13 (21) fiton] 13.. fitar 21 

7 (ὁ) (5) 13 § (21 δ) (22) ~~ metevii] 22..-eovite 13 {|σ0κ41] 22.. 
GOar 13 

8. ethnntt because of it] 13 21, Bo (eohuty) δὶ αὐτὴν RABC* 
D*P 17, Syr Arm.. dia ravtyy CoDeKL &c, Syr (h ™s) Eth.. dia 

ταυτα ΤΟ, propterea f Vg NYTANO φως gapoy iiter(eer 5)oe 

lit. that he should offer also for him thus] (e?) 5 13 21.. ovrws και περι 

(c)avrov δὲ &c, Vg Syr (om καὶ) Arm Eth.. naspH} φως fitegsns 

exeit πειίποὺτν thus also he should offer for his own sins Bo 9a 
meqit. for his sins] 5 &c, Syr..add xtaxim λάλος for his own sins e, 
Bo .. περι (υπερ)ὴ ἀμαρτιων δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth 

* nepe &c lit. but (for 5, Palladius) each was not taking] (e?) 5 
(cap) 21..mepe ἅς ar may asm lit. but ἄς taking for him 13.. 

και οὐχ eavTw τις (om B*) λαμβανει δὲ &e, Syr Arm.. nec quisquam 

sumit sib Vg Eth.. ovog aimape ovar or mag and is not wont 
(any) one to take for him Bo.. not to himself to whom it should be 
honour Eth ro evtwoax &c being called by God] (e?) 21, καλουμ. 
ὑπὸ τ. θεου δὰ &e, Vg (qué voc.) Syr (he who was) Arm (the called) .. 

ay(ey HJ)ewoesr it. fxehty called (calling HI) him God Bo.. 
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wander away, because he also is being in weakness; *and 

because of it it is right, according as he is wont to offer for 

the people, that he should offer also for himself thus, for his 

sins. * But no one taketh the honour, but (a) being called 

by God according as Aaron. ὅ Thus the Christ glorified not 

himself for to become chief priest, but (a) he who spake to 

him, Thou art my Son, I, I begat thee to-day: ὃ according as 

also he is wont to say in another place, ‘hou art the priest 

for ever according to the order of Melkhizedek. 7 This (one) 

in the days of his flesh lifted up supplications and entreaties 

evernte arsrxoy &co being sent by God 5113.. him (to him ro) whom 

called God Eth ii (om ὁ 13)Kata θὲ ita. according as A.]|(e?) 5 13 

(21) C*D*, f Vg Bo Syr Eth.. καθ. καὶ aapwv δὲ &c, Arm 
δ τὰν &c thus the Christ] (e?) 5 13 21..0m K..add φως also Bo 

ἀπε the Christ] (e?) 5 13 21..pref. καὶ & &c, Vg Syr Arm 
(Eth) nitagy. &c lit. who gave not glory to him himself] (ὁ ἢ) (5) 
13 (211) Bo.. οὐχ eavrov εδοξ. δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth ( praised) 
etpegquswire lit. for him to become] (ε 1) (5 1) δὲ &e, Vg (but &c) Syr 
(that &c) Arm Eth (that &c)..trs. to become after ἢ. priest Eth ro 

aiton 1] ὁ 13.. pref. and Arm cdd, Eth samoor to-day] 13, Bo.. 
trs. onpepov yeyevv. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

6 rata &c according as also he is wont to say in another place | 

13, Bo (etegxw)..om ost also Bo (A) .. καθως καὶ ev erepw λεγει δὲ ζο 

Vg Syr (place other) Arm.,add παλιν Ds8t*..and again he saith 
(saith again ro) Eth | ἤτοι ne thou art] 13, Bo Cop mid, ov εἰ 

P al, Vg Syr Arm..om εἰ δὲ &c, Eth, πουπηὺ the priest] (e) 13.. 
chief priest Arm cdd srehocizenen | 13 21,Bo Syr Arm Eth .. 

-aex A, f Vg 
7 jas this (one) | 13 .. this (that amp) who Bo.. os δὲ &c, Ve Arm 

..add wy Det ., also when &e Syr περοοῦυ itt, the days of his 
flesh] 13 (211) δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth.. when in flesh he was clothed 
Syr.. in the days in his flesh Eth ro agaice &c lifted up suppli- 

cations and entreaties] 13..etagrms e9, Sen &Kc—Twho near gamnytoo 

having offered in the days &c prayers and supplications Bo, repeating 

having offered as below iutaopax &c toward him for whom it was 

possible] 13 (22%).. trs. προσενεγκας και εἰισακουσθεις δὰ &c, Vg (Bo) 

Arm Eth ro.. trs. offered to him who was able from death to save him 

and he was heard Syr..trs. offered with great groaning and tears to 

D 2 

ἜΝ 
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ἄϑε90} eroraxoy εὐολ οὰς Meeoy οἵ οὐποσ Navj- 

HAR κα O€NPAREIH. ATW avcwTae epoy εὐοὰ οἵ 

eoTe. ϑπδῖπερ ἐπσηρε me agqchw encwtae ehord 

OW NenTaqiworoyr. ὅδσὼ agqawR ehor. eaciujwrte 
ποσοῦ πᾶν ETCWTAe Newey Naitioc setoraar NWA 

eineo. Marasovte ἔρος ehoA orrae Mnorre πὰρ- 

Χιέρεσςε HATA TTADIc aeeeeAyijeach. ‘1 Mar erepe 

NWase OW Mam εἰσ κε epoy avrw ecesong εὐολξι. 

chord κε δτετπίσωπε erTeTiHwoone ol MeTITAerace. 

® (5) 13 (21) (22) δ 5 92 13 (21) (22) eauy.} 21... agus. 13 

ETCWTA Ficwy] EoemacwTerr Acwy who will obey him Bo 10 (e) 
g* 13 (21)(22) ftapx.| xe apo. Bo ssehciz. | 21 ., KUENKCIC. 

11 (6) 9% 13 (21) (22) eujaxe|e 98 13... πίῃ. 2: ecgar.|] 98... gar. 

(21) ehoNg] 9οὅ 13.. fho(AG) 22.. Πηολὺ 21 ehodN xe] οἃ.. 
efN(xe) ¢.. ethe xe 13 21.. κε Bo 

him &e Eth τόσος to save him] 13 (22 ἴ) .. trs. avrov σωζειν 
47..avtov ρυσασθαι Macarius Εὐοὶ eax &c out of the death] (ὁ ?) 
13 22, NS &c, Arm cdd..trs. from death to save him Syr..om Arm 

οὐποσ' a great| 13 22, Eth.. trs. κραυγ. ἰσχυρας δὲ &c, Ve Bo Syr.. 

with strong ery Arm oenparern tears| add eaqenor eSovit 

which he offered Bo avw a(pref. € 13)rc. epoy lit. and they 

(having 13) heard him] 13 (21%) 22.. ovo9 age. €. and he heard 

him Bo Eth.. εἰσακουσθεις δὰ .&c, Vg Syr (he was) Arm (he was) 

cehoX of eote out of the fear] 13 22, Bo, a metu d, pro sua reve- 

rentia f Vg..amo τῆς εὐλαβειας δὲ &c, with regard to the goodness 

‘Arm..as to his righteousness Eth ..om Syr, but see below 

ὃ namep although] 5 13 21 (22%)..and Eth.. and faithful Eth ro 

nugnpe the Son] 5 13 (21) 22.. wos δὲ &c, Bo Arm agychw(o 5 
13) enc. he learned the obedience] (5?) 13 (21) (22) Bo (agesss he 
knew) .. trs. ἐμαθεν--τὴν ὑπακ. δὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth (he knew) .. trs. to 

end Syr encw7ax lit. the hearing] eftsretpegqcwress the obedience 

Bo eh. oft mem. lit. out of those which he received] 13 (21) (22) 

..eh. Sem miakave etagostow out of the pains which he received Bo, 

αφ wv εἐπαθεν & &c, Vg.. from those sufferings Arm .. because of that 

‘which he suffered Eth .. from the fear and the sufferings which he bore Syr 
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toward him for whom it was possible to save him out of the 

death, with a great crying and tears, and he was heard out 

of the fear, * although he is the Son, he learned the obedience 

out of the (sufferings) which he received; °and he was per- 

fected, having become to all who obey him cause of the 

eternal salvation; 1° having been called by God chief priest 

according to the order of Melkhizedek, 11 This (one) 

of whom is lengthy the word for us to speak, and difficult 

to interpret it, because that ye became dull in your ears. 

ϑ δύω and] 13 22, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm Eth..add thus Syr 
aya. eh, he was perfected] 13 (21) 22, Syr.. τελειωθεις δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

(etagqxon) Eth..when he was perfected Arm eagus. having 
become | 13 (21) (22 3)... eyevero δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. he himself became 
Eth (trs. ro) .. and he became Syr Rovost mix to all] (5) 98 13 
(21) (22) NABCDP 17 37, f Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. trs. tous vz. avr. 
πασιν KLN ἂς πουχδι the salvation] 9* 13 21 22, Arm.. 

σωτηριας δὲ &c, Bo .. life Syr Eth (remunerator of ) fi(om 13 21) 

wa esteo lit. of for ever] 98 13 (21 2) 22.. Eth has and redeemer who 

is for ever (of the world Eth ro) 

10 ayaonte &c lit. they called him by God] 9*.. cavarorte (om 

epoy 21 22) &c they having called by God 13 21 (22)..€a Hy ἀκοῦστε 

epog God having called him Bo .. προσαγορευθεὶς ὑπο του θεου δὴ &c, 

Vg ..and he was named by God Syr Arm .. and named him God Eth.. 

and he named him Eth ro Rata ττ( 21)agic] (e?) 9% 21 22 

.. in the likeness Syr.. pref. εἰς τὸν awva 37, Bo (uja emeg) Syr (h*) 

Arm Eth (not ro) 

11 nar &c this (one) &c] 98 13 21, δὲ &c.. pref. καὶ D8™*..add δὲ 

Syr (adding this Melchisedek) .. Eth has concerning whom difficult his 

word nwyaxe οὐ mam (i 21) sane lit. the word is long for us to 

speak] e? 9% 13 21 22 %.. great ts for us the word to say vt Syr .. πολὺς 

pow o (om D*P, Arm) doyos καὶ δυσερμ. λεγειν δὲ &c, Ve Bo (om 

Aeyew) Arm (om Aeyew) Eth ro (om and to say it Eth) Mareus 

epoy lit. of him] 9% 13 21 22..trs. περι ov to beginning δὲ &c, Bo 

(tar eve evhuvy) Syr Arm Eth | eretnusoome dull] g* 13 21, 

νωθροι δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth... -ugwmns weak Bo Syr ol πετπί(οῦ... 

Sie 21)sxaaxe in your ears] ὁ 9% 13 (21)... ταῖς ἀκοαῖς δὲ &c, Arm 

(om ταις) .. in your hearings Bo .. in your hearing Syr .. ad audiendum 

Vg Eth..om Eth ro 

SS 

— —— 
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PRAY Tap ewwe ἐρωτῖ epcag ethe meovoery. 

TETHpP KX perda on Htchwo NATH. se oF Ne MecToIY Fon 
NTAPXH NHWase aemtovrTe. aTreTNWwMe erTeTHp- 

KX pela ποσέρωτε. HovTope am ecssoop. Moron cap 
ittae eTar εὐοὰ oxe Mepwre OTATCOOTH Me eamware 

HTAIRAIOCTNH. OTHODI Tap me. 1 TamrreAeroc ae 

τε TEOPE ἐτχοορ. Nar etThe oegic ETHTAT ἀθανδῦ 

HIETAICOHTHPIOM ETCTRLMATE EAIARPINE HTAHTEe 

FRNIMNETNANOTEY LL MMTESCOT. 

12 (δ) οὗ 13 (21) (22) (25) Seperar?] 13..9¢pra 21 og pera 2°] 
ὁ. Xpla 98 21 22..9¢eper 25 art] trs. after xoop Bo 18. (e) 
(98) 13 (21) (22) 25 4 (e) 92 13 (21) (22) 25 eta. ]€ 9913 25 

..€C%, 21 Saray] Bo (Η 18)..0m Bo -wvasn.| 13 22.. -τἬλλπ, 
g* 25 neo. | 9% 13.. pref. it 25 

2 Rar tap] 908 13 21 (22) δὲ &c, Vg Bo..om Eth..om καὶ Syr.. 
whereas Arm epcao to be teachers] (e?) 98 13 21, Bo (eeppeg- 
¥chw)..add in much Eth ro nmeo(e 22..0m 9% 21)voeruy the 
time] (e) 98 13 (21) (22) Bo (msp¢postoc) .. add to you in learning Syr 

.. because ye delayed Eth (g%.. et 21)etHpoe. ἄς ye need again | 

08 1321... παλιν xp. exere δὴ &c, Vg Bo (Arm) .. and again ye have need 

Sth τὸ .. Eth has sence ye believed in the doctrine, and ye are yet until 

now having need = titchw MHTH. κε oF πε to teach &c](e) 21 22, Bo, 

Vg Syr Arn, τ. δ. v. τινα δὴ &c..0m τινα 67**, Eth... ite ova Fchw 

matit that one should teach you 9%, Oeceom Kuthalcod πίεπ 958)- 

ectoixcron &c the elements of the beginning] 98 13 (21) (22) δὲ ἄο, 

Vg Arm .. the first writings of the beginning Syr .. the beginning of the 

writing of the principle Eth .. the principle Eth ro nituy. of the 

words] (0) 9% 13 21 22, των λογων D*, f Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth... 

λογιων δὲ &e ateTituy. ye became] οὗ... pref. arw and 13 21 22, 

δὶ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth — fiov(finor 9*)ope &c lit. not of a food 

strong| 98 13 (22) 25... ov orepeas τροφης N* BSC 17, f Vg (Bo).. και 

ov ἄς RCAB*DIKNP &c, Syr ( food firm) Arm Eth (food jirm).. 
add te 7s Bo (DFKL) 
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15 For even when it is right for you to be teachers because of the 
time, ye need again (for one) to teach you what are the elements 
of the beginning of the words of God; ye became needing milk, 
and not strong food. For every one who partaketh of the 
milk is ignorant of the word of the righteousness, for he is a 

little (one). 16 But that of the full yrown the strong food is, 

these who because of the habit have their organs of sense 

exercised to discriminate between the good and the evil. 

δ cap| 6 13 22 25, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth.. de Syr etx: ὅδ 

lit. who taketh out of the milk] (93) 13 21 (22) 25, 0 pereywy γαλακτος 
δὲ &c (Vg) .. eoovess epwt who eateth milk Bo .. whose food is milk Syr 

.. whoisamilk eater Arm .. who is nourished with milk Eth OTATC. 

ne lit. is an ignorant] (e?) 98 13 (21) (22) 25, Arm.. απειρος δὲ &e, 
Vg..is not persuaded of Syr..he knoweth not Eth το... he searcheth 

not in Bo.. he searcheth not to know Eth πε 18 19] ὁ 98 13 21 22 

25, Vg..om δὲ &c.. trs. δικαι. εστιν D*, f samy. of the word] Arm 

.. λογου δὲ &e ovxoti(er 92) &c for he is a little (one)] (ε 1) 9% 13 
22 25, (ν)ηπιος yap ἐστιν δὲ &c, Bo (adov) Syr Arm..om Eth..add 
QAKILYV Whe 

4 tami(g® 25.. ΕἸ 13 21 22)teN. that of the full grown] (e?) 
g* 13 (21) τελείων δὲ ἐστιν ἡ στερεα tpopy N &c, Vg Syr Arm.. 

trs. }Spe ae etxop oansreAroc τε Bo Eth ΔΕ 98 13 22 25, 

ἐς ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth..yap 17, Macarius (om eorw)..om 

Antonius ethe ὁ. because of the habit] 98 13 (22) 25, δὲ &c, Vg 

.. because of their habit Bo.. because of the measure (of life) attained 
Arm .. beeause they discuss Syr.. Eth has he who is accustomed to 

discuss of that which separateth good and evil .. Eth ro he who knoweth 

good and evil evnt. &c have their organs of sense exercised | εἴ 

οὃ 13 (211) (221) 25, having ὅζο searching in them Bo (evSetSwt 

πεητοσὴ... trs. τα atch. yeyup. ex. δὲ &c, Vg (ewerc. hab. sensus) .. 
γεγυμνασμενων Macarius ., practised are their senses Syr .. the taste is 
exercised Arm.. Antonius has qua ordinarunt sensus suos et cognove- 

runt easanpite to discriminate] (¢?) y® 13 (21) (22) 25, προς 

διακρισιν SN &c, Vg Syr Arm.. ewesss (emaxtnesss AE) eruyrh} wnto 

the knowing the difference Bo intazute &c between the good &c | 

g* 13(22 1) 25.. of the good &c Bo... καλου τε και κακου δὴ &c, Vg Arm 

.. good and evil Syr Eth.. Mac. has προς τὴν του Kad. x. Kak. διακρισιν 
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VI. ethe Mar Ge cannw Neon senwase NTapyXH 

aeTleyrc. aeapiier Ge ext TecpeettTTEAeoc, NTITAKA 

cHre oN Copal ageeeTantora ehoA on πεοῦησε ετ- 

ecooTT. ATW OTMIcTIC ἐπῖοστε. 7aett orrTcaho 

THATITICAA. MEM OTTAAOS NGI. seit OTTWOTH ππετ- 

SCOOTT. ALN OTOATE NwWa eEtteg, FEY RE TIMARAC. 

epyan πποῦτε Y TEI.  ‘foTATeoOAR TAP πὲ eTpeE 

NENTATRIOTOEMM HoTcoN. eavaifie Nrawpea ἅτπε, 

1 (98 δὴ) 13 ὃ (21 δ) (25 δ) egpas] om Bo.. trs. eSpus before evcent 

Bo (Η 5) ehod of | Bo (H)..€&. 9a Βο meoh.] Bo (am 18).. gamed. 

Bo (indef.) etasoort] Bo 18.. evar. Bo 2 (9*) 13 21 25 OF- 

TaNo figiax| 98 &.. omNagix exwor Bo finetaroort] ἴτε mpeq- 

axwott Bo επεο] eno 21 8 (e) 9%§ 13 21 25 epuyant] pug. 
21... pref. εἰθσὼπ Bo 4 (e) 92 ὃ 13 ὃ 21 § 25 (35) 

1 ethe &c because of this therefore] 9% (25)... διο δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

..om oe therefore 13, Bo.. because of this Syr..and because of this 

Eth .. therefore Eth ro eantrw &c having left] 9? 13 (25) Bo, 
ἐξ &c, Vg Arn Eth.. let us leave Syr.. Eth ro omits διο--φερωμεθα, 

and then has beware therefore again of &c, see below aanuy. ὅ the 

word of the beginning of the Christ] 98 (21?) 25, Bo Arm.. roy τ.: 

apxys Tov x. λογον © &c, Vg... Htapocn Acaxr Mn the beginning 

of the word of Christ Bo (us) Syr Eth.. santymoc fit. the type of &c 
13 sxsapii(em 25)er Ge exit lit. let us come further upon] 13 

25..arapen e let us come unto Bo Eth.. trs. ἐπὶ 7. τελ. hepw(o D* 
K Ῥὴμεθα δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. and let us come Syr TeqarittteNe(om 

25)10c his maturity] (98) 13 25, Eth.. τὴν τελ. δὲ &c, Vg Bo (πτκωβμ) 
Syr Arm πτπταχπὰ &c and not lay down-again] 99 ?.. μη παλιν-- 
καταβαλλομενοι δὲ &c (Arm)..non rursum iacientes Vg .. ficepwSt 

Saxon ast lit. they deposit not (add om again Bo B°’¢DFHIKLO 18) 
for us Bo.. or why again-cast ye Syr .. beware therefore again of the 

foundation Eth cii(em 25)te foundation] 9% (Bo).. trs. θεμελιον 

καταβ. ὃὰ &c, Arm.. Recemte another f. 13 25... trs. another f, cast ye 

Syr .. Eth, see above RareTamnor of repentance! 98 13 21 25, 
Bo (0) δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ἥτεον of a) Syr Arm ., seek not about repenting 

Eth avw (eax Bo) ovnsertie lit. and a faith] 9* 21 25 (Bo)... 
και πίστεως δὲ ἄο, Ve Syr Arm.. in faith Eth ennorte unto God | 
9* 13 25, Bo, ex: θεὸν δὲ &c, Vg (ad).. san. of God 21, fiteby Bo 
(ΕΚ) Syr Eth .. which is in God Arm 
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VI. Because of this therefore having left the word of the 
beginning of the Christ, let us come further unto his maturity ; 

and not lay down foundation again of repentance out of the 
works which are dead, and faith unto God, *and teaching 
of baptism, and laying on of hand, and rising of those 
who are dead, and eternal judgement. ?This also we shall 

do, if God should make the way. ‘For it is impossible 

to cause those who were enlightened once, having tasted the 

2 ortcaho πὸ, lit. a teaching of baptism] (98 1) &c..omchw Fite 
gangiwasrc a doctrine of baptisms Bo.. βαπτισμωνίον Dst*, harl*) 

διδαχης (v B, d) δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr, Marcus .. and of the baptisms a doctrine 
Arm ..and doctrine of baptism Eth ..and baptism and doctrine Eth 

ro ast optado ὅς lit. and a laying on &c]| 98 &c, Bo.. ἐπιθεσεως 
τε χειρων δὲ &c, Vg ..and of laying hand Syr..and of hand laying 

Arm .. and laying hand Eth ssh owt. &c lit. and a rising of those 

who are dead] 98 &c, meax ovanactacic &c Bo.. αναστασεως τε ve. 

δὲ &, Vg Arm ..om τε BD8t* PP... and of a resurrection which (is) from 

among the dead Syr..and resurrection from the dead Eth salt 

ovoan &c lit. and a judgement of for ever] 98 &c, meax ovnprcic 

ttesteo Bo Eth.. καὶ κριματος αιωνιου δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (the j.) 

δ mes re this also] δ 21... καὶ tovro δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. add ae 98 13 

25..and now-that Arm .. and this also Eth ., trs. of the Lord permitteth 

we shall do this Syr τίετ εὐ ππδδίι3 .. ome &c)ag lit. we shall 
do it] εἴ ἅς, Bo (emeasq) SBBKL 17, df Vg.. ποιγσωμεν ACDP 

mitowte God] e &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg Eth.. the Lord Bo Syr Arm cdd 
+ Teor lit. give the road] ὁ &c., exitpern N &c, Vg (permiserit) Syr 

Eth... ovagcaons command Bo Arm 

* ovatgosx impossible] e? ἄς, δὲ &c, Vg Arm., ovareTaTxosr an 

impossibility Bo..not able are those Syr..it is not possible Eth 

tap] 98 &c, & ἄς, Vg Bo Arm..om Bo (Η) Eth το... adda Syr Eth 
πε 15] 9* &c, Vg Bo Arm..om δὲ &c.. Syr Eth, see above ετρε 

to cause] 98 &c..itve that Βο... τους δὲ &c, Vg (that those who) .. 

for Arm .. those who Syr .. after they Eth nenmtTararovoert lit. 

those who received light] (e?) &c, Bo (the light) φωτισθεντας δὴ &c, 
Vg ..to baptism descended Syr, baptized (plural) Arm... received the 

baptism of his grace, which is from heaven Kth.. they were baptized 
Eth ro fovcon once] 61 &c 35, Bo.. trs. arag φωτ. δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 

Arm..om Eth.. and tasted his grace which &c ἘΠῚ ro e(om e Bo 

18)avar &c having tasted] 9* &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr (and they 

tasted) Arm (who tasted).,om Eth initaw(o 21)pea πῴίπτε 9*) THE 
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EATpareToyoc agmenita erovaah. eavarpie ae- 
NWAxe ETNHANOTY NTE MMOTTE LH NSoee aemaroit 

eTHawune. eave. Nceaay on Nhppe evereTaior. 
eveIWe NAY NRECOM senlujHpe sAIMNOTTE. ATW ET- 

TAPAAREITRAATITFE aeaeoyy. ἴπῆδρ TAP ETCW eecpwor 

ETHHT EWC] Hoag Heol ἐτχπο NOTNTHS EMmanore 

HiteTpowWh epoy eThHHToT. cwaci ποσοῦ ehor 

Be) (98) 13 21 (22) 25 (35) ® (e) (9*) 13 21 (22) 25 7(e) 
9° 13 ὃ 21 (22) (25) ethnator] ethutos 9% ehoN ortax] fives 

Bo (TDGKLMNOP).. ἴτε of Bo (AB®EFHIR 18) 

the (om Bo a) gift of the heaven] 98 &c (35?) Bo, τ. δ. τ. ἐπουρ. & 

&c, Vg (etiam donum caeleste) Syr (which is from) Arm (heaven gift) .. 
Eth, see above. eavpareTo(e 25)9¢0c &c having become par- 

takers of the holy spirit] e? &c (35).. ovo9 avepuspup e &c and 
they shared in &c Bo .. και μετοχους γενηθεντας δὲ &ce, Vg Arm ἘΠΕ... 

and they received &c Syr .. and became in spirit holy Eth ro 

δ eavar ὅς having tasted] (6) οὗ &c.. and they tasted Bo Syr Eth 

.. καὶ KaXov yevoapevous δὴ &c.. gustaverunt nihilominus Vg..and of 

the fair word of God the taste they tasted Arm asnug. lit. the word 

which is good] (e?) 98 &c (221%) (35) Bo.. καλον-ρημα δὲ &e, Vg 
(Lonum-—verbum) .. the word good Syr..the word—fair Eth ἥτε 

πποῦστε of God] (e?) (98) ὅς (22)..0m 38 .. {Χ8. θεου ρημα N &e 

(except P) Vg, Marcus itigoax the powers| ὁ &c 22, Bo, 

δυναμεις δὲ &c, Ve Arm,.teé0s. the power 35, Bo (3) Syr Eth 

etmauswne which will be] 21 (22) 25 (35) Syr..connor which 
cometh Bo Vg Eth.. trs. μελλ. αἰωνος δὲ ἄς, Arm (prepared world) 

δ eavge (and then) having fallen| 92? &c 22 &c.. Kau παραπε- 

σοντας (ros D) δὲ &c.. ovog iceges and fell Bo.. et prolapst sunt Vg 
..and they will overthrow Αὐτὰ... and they overthrew Arm cdd .. if they 

fall (fell ro) Eth .. (they are not able) that again they should sin Syr 
ficeaat om π( 98) Ap. lit. and they make them again new] e 98 22, 

(Bo) ..0m on 21... πσπὰσ om WA. 25 by error .. rad. ανακαινίζειν δὰ &c, 

Arm.. renovart rursus Vg..that from the beginning they should be 

renewed Syr .. that they should renew again repentance Eth EVALET. 

lit. unto a repentance] 98 &c 22, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm, Marcus 
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gift of the heaven, having become partakers of the holy 

spirit, ὅ having tasted the good word of God, and the powers 

of the age which will be, °(and then) having fallen, to be 

renewed again unto repentance; hanging for them another 

time the Son of God, and putting him to open shame. 7 For 

the earth, which drinketh the rain which cometh upon it 

many times, which produceth herb good for those because 

of whom it is worked, will receive a blessing from God: 

(προς)... xvi taxet. through the repentance 21..Eth, see above 
ever(eva 25) πὲ hanging] ὁ 9% &c (22%) Bo..avaor. N &c.. pref. 

and Syr Arm Eth (not ro) nav &c for them another time] e 94 &c 

22... ανασταυρ. εαυτοις δὰ &c, Vg Arm... trs. Ah} NwWoy smstavator 

of God for themselves Bo..om εαυτοῖις Syr Eth ro..om again Eth 

(and 10) arw (om avw 21) evMapaneit(13.. are g? 25... 71K 
21)ax, saxog and putting him to open shame] (e) 9 21 (22) &c.. 

ovog (om ATEGNOP) cerpr srarog ficpag Bo, xo παραδειγματιζοντας 

(res D) δὲ &, Vg Syr.. and again put to shame Arm.. and repudiate 

him Eth ..om Bo (m) Eth ro 
7 wap] ¢ 21 25.. the earth also if tt drank Eth aacb(g?.. πὸ 

ὁ &c 22)wor the rain] Bo Syr Arm Eth.. trs. πολλακις verov δὲ ὅσ 

τον having preceded ex αὑτῆς .. trs, saepe ven. super se bibens imbrem Vg 

er(add πὸ will e)sux ὅδ which cometh upon it many times] (6) 21 

(22) 25, Bo Syr (to 1) .. τὸν er avr. epy. πολλ. NRBDP 37... τὸν &c 

πολλ. epx. ACKLN &c, f Vg Arm (come upon tt) .. om πολλάκις Eth, 

Or semel etaxno which produceth] ὁ 21 &c (22) 25, Bo (eqasscr) 

.. bringeth forth Eth.. καὶ τικτ. δὲ &c, Bo (B*pFHIKLR 18) Vg (ὁέ 

generans) Syr (and caused to spring up) Arm,.add immediately Kth 

fi(fi 9*)ovittHe lit. a herb] 9% 21 25, Vg..ovcras lit. a grass Bo 

Syr Eth.. βοτανὴν & &c.. fruit Arm enanovgy good] 98 21 25, 

Bo Eth (fair) .. evOerov 8 ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.,om Ethro  fimet(tov 

21) po. &c lit. for those because of whom they work 10] e? 21 25, Bo 

(evavipr itreqsecbovws tt was cultivated) Syr Arm .. δὶ ovs καὶ γεωρ- 

γειται δὲ &c..om καὶ 1)", f Vg (a quibus) .. for which reason they 

plough it Eth..and having been ploughed Eth ro {ποι will 

receive| 98 21 25.. Waqyos ts wont to receive Bo ., peradap Paver δὰ &c, 

Vg Syr Arm Eth ro.. pref. and Eth fi(fi 9*)oveaxoy a blessing | 

98 21 25.. nc. the blessing Bo Εὐοὶ orrax from] 98 21 (25) azo 

δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. ἅτε of Bo 
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gitak πίοστε. ‘feyravo ae ehoA Noenujonte «εἴ 

geNapoore yTCTHT ehoA aTW OHM ἐροῦσι ἐπεδροῦυ. 

War eTepe TEeq(QaH Nawome empokoy. 9 Taster 

AE QAPWTN. Maaeepare. ame TETHON MEeTCOTH ATW 

πότος E€OOTN EMOTAal exe THP MHEWane iiTeIge. 

10 fovaainoc Tap alt Me πίοστε epnwhiy aenern- 

ooh seit TATANH πτατετποσοῖος ehod enepan. 
aTeTNaaHoner HreTroraah avyw evreTiatanKoites. 

1 THEMOTAEL AE ETPE ποσὰ ποσὰ AeaeWTH OTWIND 

ehoAX Nretcnovan NorTwr Hnagpse πτῶτ ΠΡῊΤ 

®(e) 92 13 21 (22) (25) apoore]e9*..apaor 21... apoora 25 
oan| Bo (TDNOCR).. garH Bo (B4).. gae 21, Bo 9 (e) (9*§) 138 
(22) 25 Pand later & tarnerec] thin. 13... τασπιθε 08 25 ποῦυ- 

sat] οὗ 22..Nevxar 13..mMEOTRal 25 10-(e) 43 (22) (25) 

εὕπω. to forget | axe πτεΐξερπω. that he should forget Bo itta.| 22.. 
em. 13... pref. ear this Bo 11 (e) 13 ὃ (22) 

® eytavo &c sending out] (e?) &c 25, εκῴφερουσα δὲ ὅσο, Vg.. 
agquganim—eh, ἐγ τὸ should bring forth Bo Eth, if ἐξ should be to 

produce Syr.. that which beareth Arm ae] οὗ & 25 ..om Bo (J,) 

«(εἰ 21)τότησ it is rejected] ¢? ἄς 25... αδοκιμος δὲ &e, Vg (reproba 
est) Syr (it becometh) ..ovatujay me useless it is Bo Arm..om Eth 

gon eo. it is near| (ε 1) &c (22 1) 25... qSemt zt ts near Bo.. eyyus 
δὰ &c (trs. karapas eyyvs) Arm .. that (to) which (curse) ts near Eth .. 
it is not far from Syr micag. the curse] (ὁ) &c 25, Bo.. καταρας 

δὲ &e niar(Bo 18... bx Bo) &c this whose last state] 98 &c (22 1) 
25, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg.. and its end Arm Eth.. but ats end Syr Mavs. 

enpo(a 21) 98} will be unto the burning] ὁ &c (22 1) (25) Bo.. εἰς 
κι δὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. burning 18 Syr 

* ae] 98 22..0m Eth maarepate my beloved] 98 &c (22) 
Bo (AI*) Syr..our beloved Bo.. ἀγαπητοι N° &c.. adeAdou N* .. our 

brothers Eth (add chosen.. ro trs. our br, to beginning) T(eT ε)- 

eTitol(Titoen 25 1) mete. ye are among those who are chosen] ὁ 9? &c 
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‘but, sending out thorns and thistles, it is rejected, and it 

is near unto the curse; this whose last state will be unto 

the burning. °But we are persuaded about you, my 

beloved, that ye are among those who are chosen, and those 

who are near unto the salvation, although we speak thus: 

for not unjust is God to forget your work and the love 

which ye manifested unto his name, ye ministered to those 

who are holy and ye are ministering. 11 But we desire for 

each of you to manifest the same diligence toward the 

221 Bo.. Sa mu etcwrn lit. under those who are chosen Bo (AJ,) Syr 

(good) .. τα κρεισσ(ττγονα 8 &e, Vg Arm .. that ye are better Eth ro .. Eth, 

see above avw set. &c and those who are near unto the salvation | 

(98) ἄο (22) Bo.. και ἐχομενα σωτ. δὲ &c, Vg (et viciniora) Syr (near to 
life) .. for that life Eth το... that ye are near to that which has life Eth 

ewjse &c lit. if we make even the word thus] 9%? &c (22) (Bo w3).. 

Icxe AE Tenepmkecanr armarpHt lit. but if we make even the word 

thus Bo.. eujsxe tes[ | ¢f ye[the rest is lost] ὃ .. εἰ καὶ ovrws λαλουμεν 
SM &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth (ro 7] speak) 

wap] ὁ ἄς, Bo..trs. om vap 25, δὲ &c, Ve Syr (Eth because 

not) ..om Arm ? Ranetito. your work] 13 22 (25 1) Bo, δὲ &c, Vg 

Eth.. your works Syr Arm .. your prayer Bo (3) asitt tat, and the 

love] (6) &c, SA BCD*P 17 37* 47, f Vg Arm..and your love Syr 

Eth.. pref. rov κοπου ΠΟ ΚΙ, &c, Bo (m&res) eneyp. unto his 

name] 13 22, δὲ &c, Arm., Sem meqp. 7 hes name Bo Vg Syr Eth 

atetita. ye ministered] 22... eatetita. 13, διακονησαντες δὲ &c (Vg) 

Bo (Syr) Arm (because ye &c).. and ye &c Eth ATW eETeTHA, and 

ye are ministering] 13 (22 1?)..add om séill yet Bo.. καὶ διακονοντες 

D* .. et audimus de 

1 sitenre. we desire] 13 (22).. Tetovwus we wish Bo me] 22, 

δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Eth..and Eth ro..and we Arm.. xe therefore 

Bo (8) ovwnd firer(13..4 22)cn, it. to manifest the same dili- 

gence | (6) 13 (22) Bo (ittascm. tasem.) .. trs. τὴν αὐτὴν EVOELK. σπουδὴν 

N &c, Vg.. thus to show your diligence Eth .. the same (this very Syr) 

diligence to show Syr Arm Tutaopax toward] 13 (22) zpos δὰ &e, 

Vg Bo (wa Gm) Syr Arm.. 7m Bo Eth ntwr &c the assurance— 

confirmed | (¢) (22) .. τὴν πληροφοριαν δὲ &c, Vg Bo (maswr) Syr Arm 
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HeeAnic ecTaspHy wahod.  Vaenac NireTIuwire 

eTeTHOTODy. AAAA NTETNTONTH aeeewTi εἰπε τιτὸὰ- 

RAHpoHoLeer HEPAT OITIT TETTIICTIC 4“ τεῦ eeitT- 

gapijontT. 7a πποστε Tap epHT Hahpagase. ehod 

ME AAMT WETMAARTL EPOCT ETPECTWPH aeerog. acywpR 

ROAKOCT BAKATHT aeaeory, ‘ects seeeoc RE EFCAnoT 

jiacsoy EpoR δὼ eiTaWo YnaTawor. 1 avw 

NTEIOE ACPOAPWOHT acjeeate IiHepHT. 7° Wpweee TAP 

EWATWPR ARIETO ποσὶ Epoos. avw OadH NTANTI- 

τ (εὐ 13. (22). το (ον 18 § τ (ὦ τῆλ Ce) aaa) 
ayasate| 13 (22 ἢ) .. ἃ Tory ajausits Bo 16 (0) 13 ὃ (22) εἰπὰ5] 

e 22, Bo (B*FGmMp).. wav Bo 

..om Eth.. add +. πίστεως 17 ito. of the hope] e 13 (22) δὲ ἄς, 

Vg Arm.. of your hope Syr... of this hope Bo ..in this your hope Eth .. 

in that ye confess your hope Eth ro ectax, confirmed] (6 1) 13 22 

..om Bo which has only nawx {Πα ΟΝ lit. unto out] (6) 13 (22) 

N &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. om 37 

12 sserac that] e 13 22, wa δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm Eth.. pref. and Syr 

etethorousy daunted] ὁ 13 (22) νωθροι δὲ &c.. seynes Vg Arm Eth.. 
inert Syr .. epetenujwits weak Bo adda] e 13 22, Syr, Vg (verum) 

..om Arm Eth ro.. de δὲ &c, Bo.. and Eth iretitronthn &e lit. 

that ye should liken you] (e?) 13 (22 ἢ)... that ye should be being like 
Βο. that ye should be imitators Syr.. Imitators become ye Arm 

(beginning a fresh paragraph) ..¢metate ye them Eth.. μιμηται & &e, 

Vg enetMand. &c to those who will inherit &c] (e?) 13 (22).. 
fin etarep(om ept) to-cvherited &c Bo.. trs. των δια 7. (της π. D*) 
κι μ. KA. Tas (om K) ex. δὴ &e, Κρ... trs. who &c have inherited &c Syr 
Arm Eth (their hope) tevn, their faith] e 13 22..a faith Bo (x) 

.. τῆς π΄ & &c, Bo Arm tevasitt, their long-suffering] e 13 22... 
μακροῦ. & &c.. the & Bo Arm 

δι a πποῦτε tap &c for God promised to A.] (e?).. ea nn. &e 
for God having &c 13.. eta HY wus cap (AE.. Tap uy... ae Woy 

HJ) ftahpaass for God having promised to A. Bo.. God also when he 

promised to A. Eth.. rw yap A. ἐπαγγειλαμενος ὁ θεὸς δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 

(Arm) .. to A. also promised God Eth ro ehod xe ax(om @ 13) axit 
ὅς because that there is not he who is greater than he] (ε 1) 13 .. 
EMIAH Heaton KEOvAal (πε OM AEHJK) eqoocr (me AE..om πε 

HJK) since there was not another exalted Bo.. because there was not to 
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assurance of the hope confirmed unto the end: [12 that ye 

should not become daunted, but (a) liken yourselves to those 

who will znherit the promises through their facth and their 

long-suffering. 18 For God promised to Abraham: because 

that there is not he who is greater than he for to swear by 

he sware by himself, 16 saying, Blessing I shall bless thee, and 

multiplying I shall multiply thee. 15 And thus he was long- 

suffering, he obtained the promises. 16 For the men are wont 

to swear by him who is greater than they; and the last 

him (one) who is greater than him Syr .. because other one greater was 

not Arm ..and there is not other who 18 greater than he Eth.. and 

since there 18 not who is greater than he Eth ro.. ere: κατ ovdevos εἰχεν 

μειζονος δὲ &e (μ. ery. 17) .. quoniam neminem habuit per quem iuraret 
maiorem Vg eTpegqwpr ax. lit. to cause him to swear by him] 

(e?) 13, eopeqwpr ax. for him to swear by him Bo.. ομοσαι & &e, 
Arm ., that he might swear by him Syr (Vg see above) Eth... Eth ro 

has in swearing he sware by himself 

M eqaw ὅπ, saying] (e) 13, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg..and said Syr Arm 

(sath) Eth xe escaroy lit. I blessing] 13... χε carov Blessing 

(e?) 22, Syr.. Sem ove. in a blessing Bo..in blessing Arm Eth.. εἰ 
μην evroyov δ᾽ ΔΑ ΒΡ 17 47*..y μὴν ev. KL* &c.. εἰ μη ev. CLE, 

df Vg, Isaiah (nzsz) extayyo multiplying] e 13, δὲ &c, Vg Syr .. 

in multiplying Arm Eth..Sen ovaujar wm a multiplying Bo 

tnatraujor I shall multiply thee] ὁ 13 (22) δὲ &c, Vg Bo (n*rens 

MNOPR) Syr Eth..om thee Arm..I shall make thy seed to multiply 

Bo (ADEFKL) 
15 ayw and|]13..0m Bo(R) ἄἄτειρε thus] 13 (22 1) .. ovros Καὶ, 

then Eth aqp. he was long-suffering] e 13, Syr .. μακροθυμησας N 

&c, Vg Bo Arm ᾿ Ππεέρητ the promises] (6) Bo (1wuy 1) ἀπ πεέρητ 
the pr. 13 (22).. τῆς ex. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm... his promise Eth 

16. pw. the men] Bo..avOp. & &c, Syr Arm Eth wap] ὃ 
22, SABD*P 47, f Vg Syr.. but Eth.. pref. wer CD°KL ἄς, Bo.. 

indeed Arm saneto it. e. by him who is greater than they | (e?) 13 

(22?)..trs. κατα του pel. ομνυουσιν δὲ &c, Syr (than them) Arm .. 

niuuwyt epwor by the great (one) than they Bo (B°DFHKL).. 

fmt epwor by the great (ones) than they Bo., Eth has but man 

sweareth by him who is greater than he .. Eth ro has but ἕο him who is 

greater than all.. Arm has indeed men—who is greater than themselves 

by him they swear ean &c the last (stage) of all the dispute | 

--- 
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Aotia τηρς evTaxpo Nay πὲ Manag. 7 oae mat 
προσο ἐρὲ πίοστε OTEW Taare MERAHPoIToOLe0c 

SSTIEPHT eETlecywowNte eETeaeeqMwwne acjarecrTeve 

seevrocy on ovanat. aenac ITH 9Wh cay NatT- 

MWWiMNe ON NAL ETATGoRk’ πὲ eTpe MnNoTTe aiGor 

ENesxl NAW HOTCONC EITARPANT. NENTATMWT EQOTIt 

ereeroTe NoeAliic ETRH Wal eopar 1° TAL ETUJOOTL 

Mal Hee ποσοασσδὰ NHrempryXH ecopx avw ecta- 

SPHT. EChHHR EQOTN ἐποὰ NOoTM aaMHaTamMeTacara. 

20 Taka TA Mmempoaposeocc honk ἐροῦσι epory gaport 

17 (e) (4) 13 (22) % 413 evatTe.|] 4..0vaTS. 13 ar] XW 
Bo egovn in] gapog to him Bo Bod ake Ὁ (4) 13. ftta] 

13... ἐπτὰ 4 

(22)... oan itt(om 13) πτ, mas the &c of every dispute ὁ 13... WsWK 

tart, shes the finishing of every dispute Bo .. πασης avrois αντιλογιας 

mepas δὰ &c..omntis controversiae eorum finis Vg Arm..upon every 

dispute which is among them Syr .. the going out of their disputes Eth 

ertaxpo &c unto a settlement for them is the oath] (e?) 13 (221) 

Bo (ost... pref. Sen in Bo p).. εἰς βεβαιωσιν o ορκος δὲ &c, Vg (est 

cwramentum) Arm (the oath is) ..the end firm by the oath. becometh to 

them Syr ..by an oath he conswummateth Eth 

7 ρας mas in this] e? 13.. ἄρρην Sen ar in this Bo (HINO)... 
iio. ae 55. ᾧ. Bo.. εν ὦ δὲ ὅσ (εν τω Π)᾽ ΒΓ Vg Arm, because of this 

Syr..and because &c Hth.. φὰς met in that which is 22 N9o0TO 

lit. of more] ὁ 13 22, Eth ro..om Eth epe &c God, wishing] (e) 
13 22, Bo, D, f.. Bova. ο Geos δὲ ὅς, Ve .. wished God Syr Eth .. having 

wished God Arm .. Eth ro has for God the more to show ΠΡΕΝ, &e 

to the heirs of the promise] (6 1) 13 (22%) Bo, τοις (pref. κλητοις 37) 
KA. δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm ., trs. pollicit. heredibus immobilitatem Vg .. to those 

who should inherit his (their ro) promise Eth enequyournte &c his 

counsel which is not wont to be altered] (4?) 13 .. ro αμεταθ. τ. BovAns 

αὐτου δὴ &c, Vg Bo (faxetatovwteh fite meyqcogs) .. that his promise 

should not be altered Syr.. that should not be altered his counsel Eth 

..the firmness of his counsel Arm agqasseciteve ἅτ. &c lit. he 

pledged himself in an oath] 4 13, δὲ &c, Bo (aqepasecitHe without 

a.) Vg (interposuit iusiur.) Arm ..and he bound it with &c Syr Eth 
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(stage) of all the dispute, unto a settlement for them, is the 
oath. In this (the) more God, wishing to show to the heirs 
of the promise his counsel which is not wont to be altered, 
pledged himself with an oath: 18 that, through two things 
unalterable, in these (in) which it is impossible for God to 
lie, we should receive to ourselves a firm consolation, those 

who fled in to lay hold on the hope which is laid up for us, 

this which is being for us as an anchor of our soul, sure 

and firm, going in unto within the veil; *°the place into 

(strengthened) .. he first made an oath Eth ro .. add that it should not be 

altered Eth (not ro) 

18 ossit through] δια δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr (2m) Αὐτὴ... pera Det* ,.. om 
wa-o.s Eth continuing and it is not possible that should he in (his) 

speech God (om in speech ro) om mar &c in these (in) which it is 

imposs. for God to lie] these in which tt is not possible for God 

to le Bo Syr..ev ow advvarov evo. (τον) θεον δὲ &c, Ve Arm 

eqraxp. firm] ἰσχυρὰν N &c, Vg Bo (ecxop) Arm.. great Syr Eth 

(joy) nemTavmwt ε. those who fled in| οἱ καταφυγοντες N το, 

Vge..Sann &c lit. under those who fled to him Bo Syr (we who) 

eassaote to lay hold] κρατησαι δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm..and we 
confirmed confidence in Eth etrH &c lit. which is laid for us up | 

προκειμ. δὰ &c, Ve Bo (magpan before us)... which was promised to us 

Syr .. prepared Arm Eth 
19 tar &c this which is being for us] τὰν etentam marav this 

which we have Bo.. that which ts to us Syr .. trs. αγκ. εχομεν WN &e.. 

trs. immoveable we should have Arm.. Eth has which strengtheneth as 

an anchor (lit. harbour) that it should not be moved our soul (ro om as 

an anchor and that τὲ &c) item. of our soul] Bo (Arm)., τ. ψ. 

N &c, Ve... Syr has as an anchor which holdeth our soul that it should 

not be moved ecops &c sure and firm] unfailing (eqox Natuyogt) 

and firm Bo, ασφαλη(ν) και βεβαιαν & &c, Vg (tutam ac 7)).. firm and 

immoveable Arm .. Syr Eth see above echur going| pref. καὶ & 

&c, Vg Bo (except 18) Syr.. and it entereth Eth... which also entereth 

Arm enca fio, unto within] εἰς τὸ ἐσώτερον δὲ &c, Syr.. wa 

netcad. unto those which are within Bo Vg (usque in interiora) .. into 

the inside Arm .. into the interior Eth .. into the great veil Eth ro 

20 axa &c the place into which] 4 13, Bo.. pref. ες Bo (Βλ 901)... 

οπου δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth nenpoa. &c the forerunner went 

1717.2 E 

ee he 
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τῷ HATA TTagic assevceAKXiceraen. eaqmwnme οσπηῦ 

Wa elle. | 

VII. merexeAgiceack Tap Nppo HcaAnee πὲ 
TOVHHH sannovTe eraxoce Me. Mar NTaqTwsaet 
eahpaocare eaqunoTgy εὐοὰ oae Nooxusx Nnepwor. 
aAqyceeoy Epo. 72 Tar ita] ahbpaoase tpeeeHT πε 
ehoA oN HHA πιῶ. UOpll keen ewarvoepaeniiere 
Αϑασο ae πο SEVIATEIWT ETAT KLJA2LT πε. 

ERLTLOVUJARE ETMEMERS, ELeiT APX'H Noooy [ejacwrey 

OAH NWNS. EY THTWM AE ENUWHPE AAIMoTTE «ποῖ 
NovHHh wahodt. ‘4TeThNtay ae ae ovaw Naor πὲ 

7 413§ ahpagass| 13 ..-paaas 4 thus verses 4,5, 6,9 mepwor| 

13... ΠΕΡΡ. 4 2 (12) πα] add ittag of λὲβ Bo.. δα etemtag 
whichis his Bo (B°DFHIKLO) ὃ (4) eEasit] Raromreq—marav Bo 
fiooor| Bo (ΒΓΕ, ΑΜ ΝΟΡ).. add δαλὸν Bo  [ejariivg ovne 
sr.sxosttey Bo “(4 ὃ) 

for us, Jesus] (4?)13.. zp. ὑπερ ἡμῶν εἰσηλθ. ιξ δὲ ὅζο (add χριστος D*) 
Ve..our forerunner (teacher cdd) Jesus entered for us Arm.. first 
entered for us Jesus Syr .. entered Jesus our apostle before us Eth.. τῆς 
(πότ the Lord 1) use eSovm epoy eqos Mnpor. eo. exw Jesus went 
in being forerunner for us Bo Kata ἄς according to the order &e 
having become (a) priest for ever] (4) 13... κατα &c apyu yevop. 
&o δὲ &c, Vg Arm (became chief p.) .. trs. having become chief preest &e 
according &¢ Bo..and he became priest for ever acc. to likeness of M. 
Syr .. chief pr. ace. to order of M. having become for ever Eth (ro om 
chief priest but inserts priest before having become) 

1 wap] δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo Arm.. de Syr Eth πε is 1°] Syr.. was 
Arm .,om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Eth πε is 2°] om δὲ &c Tar H(em 4 
13)taq. ζο this (man) who met] Vg Bo (@#) Arm Eth .. os cvvavryoas 
NABC*DK 17..0 cvv.O* LP &c .. and he met Syr eaqn. having 
returned] Vg..¢(om AB)qnataceo about to return Bo .. ὑυποστρεφοντι 
δὲ &c, (Syr Eth) .. when back he came Arm., after that he returned 
Eth ro aqcasov €, he blessed him] Bo (u3).. pref. and Bo Vg Syr 
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which the forerunner went for us, Jesus, according to the 

order of Melkhisedek, having become (a) priest for ever. 

VII. For this Melkhisedek is the king of Salém, (he) is the 

priest of God on high, this (man) who met Abraham having 

returned out of the slaughter of the kings, he blessed him ; 

*this to whom Abraham gave tithe out of every thing, first 

indeed being wont to be interpreted, The king[ __ ; ὅ being] 

without father, being without mother, (his) generations not 

᾿ being mentioned, there not being beginning of day, he having 

not end of life; but being likened unto the Son of God, he 

abideth priest unto the uttermost. * But ye see how great 

‘Arm Eth (add also) .. και evrAoyyoas δὲ ὅτ... add καὶ αβρααμ ευλογηθεις 

vr αὐτου D* 

2 mar it(en 13)ta &c this to whom A. gave tithe &c] 13... @H eta 
ahpaase ceuy pessHT mag &c that to whom Abraam divided’ tithe 

ἅς Bo..w καὶ dexatny aro (om D*, f Vg) παντων ἐμερισεν αβρααμ, 

NS &ec, cui et &e Vg (om δὲ am fu)..w x. δ. eu. απ. 7. αβρ. B..and to 

him divided Abraham the tenth from every thing Syr..to whom also 

tithes from all gave Abraham Arm .. and the tithes gave from all A. 

Arm cdd .. and divided (gave ro) to him A. tenth from all Eth 

ὁ fevlatetwt evatiarjaay me &c lit. being a without father, being 
a without mother &c] (4 1)... απατωρ apytwp αγενεαλογητος δὲ ὅτ, Vg 

(sine) Arm,.ovatiwt (add ne IT'FKNO) ovatssay ne ovatcaxt 

exwor fitag me without father, without mother (he) is, without word 

of generation of his (he) is Bo.. whose father neither, nor his mother 

were written in generations Syr..of whom there is not father nor 

mother nor is known his generation Eth.. of whom &c and there 1s not 

mother upon earth nor &c Eth ro hoooy of day] 4, ἡμέρων δὴ ἄς, 

Vg Bo Arm..days of his Bo (8%) his days Syr Eth (om his ro) 

oan (Bo rpn) &c end of life] 4, Bo Vg Arm.. ζωης τελος δὲ ὅτ... 

and not end of his life Syr Eth (and there is not &¢ ro) me] 4, 

&c, Vg Bo..om Bo (ΒΔ Κ) Arm Eth ,. adda Syr muy. the Son| 

a son Arm edd gqusoom &c he abideth priest] 4, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

.. pref. ovog Bo (H3).. remaineth his priesthood Syr Eth .. add to thes 

and Eth ro wahod lit. unto out] 4, Bo (TDFGKMNOP) εἰς τὸ 

Sunvexes δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. wa eneg Bo Syr 

‘ τετῖπὸν ye see| 4, Arm .. θεωρειτε δὲ ὅσο, Vg .. imperative Bo Syr 

..do ye see? Eth ne] 4, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr..om Bo (Hy) Eth.. 
EK 2 
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Tar HrTa ahpaace mmarpipy Ae ppesenT mac ehord 

[on HjugwrA. ὅ εἰ [Nraver εὐοὰ of THe Nahpaace. 

Siar ae ετεκεπίοσίτδοσε Teymenex ehoA NoHTOT 

aqyTe abpaare peeeHT. ayvw acicar(oy] emMeTeTHTAy 

aeeeay NNEPHT. TM NXwWPpic OTWOke AE Mee eEWape 

TeTcOhR aicezcoy ehoA oITN MeTcoTM epoy. ὃ δὼ 

GATIETALA 446 OEIIPWsee EWATALOT NewWavay ππρε- 
SSHT, πολ δὲ ETARLLAT ETPAeliTpe oapoy xzE 

qos. ϑδσω πίδχκε eTpenxoogy οὐτ ahpaase. 

TtreAfev ler (e)ujacfasy pefeennt 1° 11] ἐπέστ οὐ GE 

δ (4) (39!) mas] Bo (an)..x Bo enetevit.| -eovn. 4 39! 
fimepHt | 39!.. fiarepaT 4 74 (37)  %4 Meujavasr were wont. 

to receive] ceo's they receive * (4) 1 fl ova.] πκὼκ the 
perfection Bo 

therefore Arm mar this] 4, Marcus..om Der* ,, Eth has the great- 

ness of this πίει 4)τὰ &c to whom] 4, BD*, Vg (fu* tol) Bo Syr 

(vg) Eth.. ὦ kau8ACD¢&KLP &c, f Vg Syr (h) Arm, Marcus afp. 

&c Abr. the patr.] 4..trs. Abr. the patriarch to him gave &e Syr .. 

dex. αβρ. εδωκεν εκ τ. & ο πατριαρχης δὰ &c (εδωκ. αβρ. A 37) .. decimas 

dedit de praectpuis Ab. patr. Vg .. Abr. tithes gave &e the patriarch 

Arm ,, }pesxHT Mag itseah. &c mimat. gave tithe to him Abr. &c the 

patriarkhés Bo... gave to him Abr. tithe &c, and patriarch he is Eth .. 

ἐμερισεν αβρααμ Marcus Ἔρελλητ mag ehoX [ont it ἴ]π|. gave tithe 

to him out of the spoils] 4, Bo (the spoils of his).. dexarnv—ex των 
ακροθι(ηγνιων δὲ &c, Vg (decemas de praecipuis) .. tithes gave from that 
booty Arm., tithe from of all which is best Eth .. tithes and firstfruits 

Syr.. Eth ro has tithe from all, and gave to him, the patriarch 

δας] 4, δὴ &c, Vg Bo (Β5 Hg 18) Syr Arm Eth... cap Bo eTean. 
&c lit. who they produced not his generation] 4 .. etTeaxnovcacs 

exwor iitag who they spake not gen. of his Bo.. un yeveadoyoupevos 

SN &c, Arm... cuiws autem generatio non adnumeratur Vg Syr Eth, see 

below eh. it. out of them] 4, Bo..Syr has who is not written in 

heir genealogies .. Eth who was not of their family aqre &c tithed | 

4, δεδεκατωκεν δὰ &c, Arm ..decimas sumsit Vg Bo (aqor pessnt itrest) 
Syr .. gave to him Abr. tithes Eth avw &c and he blessed him who 
hath the promises] (4) Syr .. trs. καὶ τὸν ex. τ. ew. ευλογηκεν & &c, Vg 

Bo Arm (pr. had received) .. Eth has and himself blessed Abr. to whom 
(was) the promise .. Eth ro omitted from preceding Abraham and has 
here only whom he caused to hope 
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is this (one), to whom Abraham the patriarkhés gave tithe to 
him out [of the] spoils.[ °] who came out of the loins of 

Abraham : ° but this (one) whose generations are not produced 

out of them tithed Abraham, and he blessed him who hath 

the promises. 7 But without all dispute he who is less is wont 

to be blessed by him who is (more) excellent than he. ὃ And 

here zndeed men who are wont to die were wont to receive the 

tithes; but there it is being borne witness to him that he is 

alive. ° And the word (is) for us to say, through Abraam 

Levei also, who is wont to receive tithe, [7° | If therefore 

7 xwpic &c] 4 (37?).. Eth has But ἐξ was known that without &c 
ε] 4 37..for Arm max all] 4 37..0m Syr Eth TreTcoAK 

he who is less] 4 37, Syr .. τὸ ἐλαττον & &c, Vg Bo (πιπου στ) Arm .. Eth 
trs. he who is great blesseth him who is less axsesxov lit. receiveth 

blessing | 4 (37) Bo Syr.. trs. evAoy. to end N&e, Vg Arm πετοοῖπ 

epog lit. he who is choice than him] 4 37... κρείττονος δὲ &c, Vg 
(Arm) .. mamas} epog lit. the great than him Bo.. he who 7s more Syr 

§ ayw &c and here indeed &c] Eth (but man mortal) ..om μεν Bo 
(Az) Syr Arm (tithes receive) .. trs. καὶ woe μεν δεκατας αποθ. avOp. Aap. 

RN &c, Vg ititpeasnt the tithes] Heampessat tithes Bo, δεκατας δὲ 

ὅζο me] om Bo (1) evpauittpe 9. lit. they are bearing witness 

to him] they bear &c Bo, μαρτυρουμενος δὲ ὅζο, contestatus Vg .. he 
witnessed Arm .. witnessed to him scripture Syr..he himself receiveth 

whose witness ts scripture Eth.. he himself his witness (18) Eth ro 

gos he is alive] Bo.. ζη δὲ &c, Vg.. alive is Syr Arm Eth 

® wuyaxe etpestas. the word (is) for us to say] 4... ὡς eros εἰπειν δὴ 
&c, Bo (add concerning Abr.) .. ut ita dictum sit f Ve ..as man will say 

Syr.. as order of words is to say Arm .. Eth has 2 was said concerning 

Abr...om Eth ro and the editor supplied and as man will say &c 

ostit ab, through Abr.]| 4, δὲ &c, Vg (per) Syr Arm (ly) .. concerning 

Abr. Bo Eth.. in Abr. Eth ro ed. Neves Levei] (41) δ ΟΠ" 47 

.. Aer DEK LP ἄς, Bo (and L. indeed) df Vg Syr Arm Eth.. λευεις 

Ne ΒΟ, Cop mid.. Aes A, Eth ro waar &c is wont to receive 

tithe] (4)..0 Sexaras λαμβανων δὴ &c, Vg Bo (he who was receiving) 

Syr Arm (was rec.) .. Eth continues that he gave to him tethe and Levi 

who receiveth himself paid tithe .. Eth ro ed. in Abr, was tithed himself 

that Levis, who paid tithe 

1 enex(cor f!)in &c if therefore there had been] Vg Syr.. εἰ μὲν 
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ehoA wWoon οὐτῖ τουπτοσηηὺῦ πλεσει, WAace Tap 

HTACAIMOKLOC ONWWC. WE OT ME TEN PEIA ETPEGITWOT HT 

HGIRCOTHHH KATA TTAZIc AseeeAKIcereR. ATW 

ficeTaesooc HATA TTAZIC NHaapomt. oa πτρεῦ- 

Moone tap ehod HreetrovHHh oanc οὐ eTpe 

OVMWWINE WWE saeTTHEMoLeoc.  MeTOTAwW Tap Nias 

chord itracqaeeTenre ERECTA. Tar ἐτέαεπε Aaav ehod 

HOHTC Wpocexe eMeovctacTHpion. 1 covoNg cap 

ne or ne TeX pesa(psa f!)] se we TOC pra ov TE Bo TwoTs] TwsTe 
Bo .. wwns become Bo (AE) ftomeovnnh] i¢ere. fl, tosexe. Bo 

ἽΕΙ 1.61] netorxw] pH etorxw Βο... har ετουπδκὼ Bo 

(HJ) 4 221 fl 

ow δὲ &c (y CL*P) Bo (Arm) Eth..and Eth ro omitting env 
woon becoming] Eth (Ὁ ἐξ had been perfected) .. trs. ἣν after tepwo. 

δ &c, Vg Syr Arm..om ην B itNeves of Levei | λευ(ελιτικης δὲ &Kc, 
Vg Arm cdd.. ἅτε miNevsrtHe of the Levite Bo.. of Levites Syr Arm 

Eth πΆδος tap &c for the people received law at the time of 10] 
eTavtitoaroc Tap MmsAaoc orwte lit. for they gave law to the people 

upon it ἄς Bo..o λαὸς yap ex avrn(s) νενομοθετηται(τοὴ δὰ &c, Vg 

(sub ipso legem accepit) Arm .. that which they do for the people as it was 

ordained Eth .. the people do as it &c Eth το... by which was ordained the 

law for the people Syr ie oy πε what would have been] (Bo) Syr 

Arm .. τις ere δὲ ἄς, Vg Eth... tus yap ετι D8t* etpeqt. &c for to 

rise another priest] Eth..trs. another priest should rise Syr.. trs. 

μελχ. eTEpov ανιστ. ιερεα δὰ &c, Vg (Bo) Arm HATA ΤΤ( ἃ ἔ ας. 

χὰ, acc. to the order of Melkhisedek | whose order (is) acc. to M. Eth 
avw &c lit. and they should not say it according to the order of 

Aaron] ovo emexoc an xe &c and they shall not say it, According 

&¢ Bo.. και ov κατα &c λεγεσθαι δὲ ἄς, Vg .. but he said in likeness of 

A, he will be Syr ..and not to say that (it is) according &¢ Arm .. but 

he would say according &c Eth .. which would say (any one) Eth ro, 

omitting acc. &c 

* oax &c for in their altering &c] fl¢, μετατιθεμενῆς yap ἄο N &c, 

Vg..om vap f!*..ermaovwteh τί ehod fitaretornh lit. for being 

about to alter the priesthood &c Bo .. but in altering Arm .. but as there 
was alteration ἄς Syr.. but if was altered their priesthood Eth .. if 
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there had beén a perfection becoming through the priesthood 
of Levei—for the people received law at the time of it—what 
would have been the need for to rise another priest according 

to the order of Melkhisedek, and not be said (to be) according 

to the order of Aardn? 15 For in their altering of the priest- 

hood it is necessary for an altering to happen of the daw also. 
13 For he (of) whom these (things) are stated partook of another 

tribe, this out of which no one attended unto the altar. For 

indeed was altered their law Eth ro nitasitt. of the priesthood | the 

priesthood Bo Arm..in the pr. Bo (Fx) Syr.. the priesthood subject 

of sentence δὲ &c, Vg Eth (their law ro) eanc om lit. it is 

necessary also] εὖ avayxys δὲ ὅσ... Sem ovanacKn lit. in a necessity 

Bo... necesse est Vg Arm..om Eth.. so &c Syr etpe &c for an 

altering to happen of the law also] ujape ovovwteh ehoX uywnr 

ἀλπιπεποαῖκος 7s wont an altering to happen of the law also Bo.. και 

vopov μεταθεσις γινεται δὴ &c, Vg (ut et legis translatio fiat) Arm ..om 

και νομου B.. 80 there was an alteration also of law Syr..was altered 

their law With (their priesthood ro) 
18. netor. &c lit. for he (of) whom they say these out] for he who 

they say these concerning him Bo Eth (concerning him thus) .. eb ov 

yap λεγεται (λεγει D8'*) ταυτα δὲ &c (Vg) (Syr) Marcus .. for of whom 

thus is said Arm (he sazth cdd) cap | om Bo (0) .. and Eth... but 2f 
Eth ro efod lit. out] eohuty lit. concerning him Bo Eth.. ed 

δῷ &c, Syr Αὐτὰ... ἐπ quo Vg.. Eth ro has but if thus saith (any one) 

itragqas. partook] Bo (ages ehod).. trs. erepas μετεσχ. δὴ ἄο, Arm.. 

de alia tribu est Vg..of another tribe was born Syr.. was born of 

another tribe Eth..Eth ro has ἐξ is known that another tribe &c 

tas &c lit. this which not any out of it] Bo.. ad ys ουδεις δὴ &c, Vg 

(de qua nullus) .. of which no one ever Syr Arm ,. trs. of which guarded 

the altar never any one (of it) Eth.. Eth ro has he appointed that they 

should not guard the altar mpocexe attended| προσεσχεν AC 17 

οἰ προσεσχηκεν δὲ &c.. μετεσχεν P.. altarto praesto fut Vg.. tooney 

ἐπταχὰ flepusworuss attended at the altar Bo .. ministered in the altar 

Syr .. has been sharing with the altar Arm 

M4 eovorrg—eh. (om ehod f!) epog it is manifested of him] manz- 

festum Vg Syr Arm,. yorung tap αὖον rcxem wyopm for τέ 18 

manifest from the first Bo .. προδηλον δὲ &e .. he before spake Kth το... 

this is not known openly Eth wap] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr..om Bo 
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εὐολ epory xe τὰ πεπχοεῖς wa ehod oN τοῦ λὰ. 

τεῷσλη ETERRTIE eLWTcCHe Waxe Ἄδδσ ἐτὺς οσπηῦ 

εὐοὰ πρητὸ. ἴδέτι om Hoovo τοσοῦ ehor. ewe 

HATA πέσε AMLEAKICEAEH YMATWOTH HSTREOTHHA. 

IS TAL HTACWWHE AIT HATA Mitoseoc NHTENTOAH Heap- 

πιθοῦ. aAAAA RATA THOKLK SAMWNO Wai εἐπέρ. 

li cepasiitpe cap gapoy. xe iron me πουσηηῦ wa 

EME HATA στάσις aeeeedyiceack. MavovTwcy Tap 

woone πτίθορπε πεπτολη ethe TeceeNTATGOae seit 

ehod 1°] om f!, Bo (s,* 18)..igov0 more Bo (Η 50) sovaa] Bo 
(A,B)..-aar (A,H*)..-aac Bo (B4 &c) 1b 221 6] 16.22] ΕἸ 
nata 29] om fl ἤτεπτόλη]) ἴτε oventoAH Bo 7 221 fl (cit 
B.M.) 18 (221) 6] πτιπορπε] 221..-pr fl ies. | πῆτ. f! (22! 
defective) 

(r* τὴ.. and Eth.. but Eth ro.. now then Arm πεπίπιη {1}. oya 

our Lord arose] Bo (etagbrpr) .. trs. ἀνατέταλκεν o κυριος ἡμων δὲ &c, 
Vg Syr Arm Eth (riseth ro)..om yyov Marcus 1°..add umoovs 17 

ef. om &c out of Iuda] Bo.. trs. εἴ wovda ανατ. δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm 

(the tribe of &c) Eth τεῷ. the tribe &c] Syr Arm, tarbvAn 
etessszat that tribe &c Bo.. as nv φυλην ἄς δὲ ἄς, Vg (2n qua tr.) 

Arm... concerning which &c Eth sswocHe &c lit. Miysés spake 

nothing concerning priest out of 10] 777. said nothing concerning priest 

out of it Bo.. ovdev περι ιερεων p. ἐλαλησεν 47, f Vg... περι t. ovd. p. 

eX. & (μ. ov.*) ABC* D*P τη... ovd. περι tepwouvns μ. « DeKL &c.. 

about which said not M. any thing about priesthood Syr .. concerning 

priests M. nothing related Arm .. spake not M. (of) order of priesthood 

Eth .. Eth ro has a tribe concerning (the members of ) which he spake 

(Bode transl. non locutus est Moses) and concerning the order of 
priesthood 

© ews(ex 221)] pref. ovog and Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

πίττῃ f!)oovo more] trs. after τ 7s manifested Bo euyxe if] Bo, 
ει δὰ &c, Ve Arm?.. because he saith Eth.. in this which he said that 

Syr neste the likeness] 22], & (om τὴν B) ἄς, Vg Syr (in the 1) 
Arm .. taagic the order Εἰ, Primas .. in the likeness of the priesthood of 
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it is manifested of him, that our Lord arose out of Iuda, 

the tribe out of which Moysés spake nothing concerning priest. 

19 It is still more manifested, if according to the likeness of 

Melkhisedek will rise another priest, !°this who became not 

according to the law of the carnal commandment, but (a) 

according to the power of the life for ever: 17 for witness is 

borne to him, Thou are the priest for ever according to the order 

of Melkhisedek. 18 For a disannulling happened of the first 

commandment because of its impotence and its unprofitable- 

M. Eth .. in the likeness of the order of M. Eth ro qitat. ite1(om 

σι f!)ne. will rise another priest] δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. trs. will rise 
a priest tn the likeness Eth 

© iitagquy. who became] Bo Syr Eth .. trs. capk. yeyovey N &c, Vg 
Arm Kata | in Syr Eth mitoas, the law] orn. a law Bo, δὲ 

ζο ..the carnal commandment Arm ..law of ordinance Eth.. ord. of 

law Eth τὸ πδποδρπίτ 22!)snom carnal] σαρκικης CorDeK &c.. 
σαρκινης NABC* D*LP 17 .. commandments carnal Syr .. ficaps Bo 

.. of flesh and blood Eth adda] om Eth ro το.--πωπῦ the 
power-the life] ovxoss-ov. a power—a life Bo, δὲ ἄς... power of the 

life Arm wa emeo for ever| ακαταλυτου δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (fiaehwd) 
Syr Eth .. endless Arm 

7 cep(ep 22!)as. lit. they bear witness] 22! f!, Bo, μαρτυρειται 
SNABD*P 17, Syr.. μαρτυρει CD¢KL &c, Vg Arm (Eth) ~— wap] 17 

ΓΙ ΒΟ Arm.. δὲ 17 ..0om Bo (ΒΔ 9) Eth eapog to him] 22! f!, Bo 

Syr Eth (he is his witness) .. om δὴ &c, Vg Arm itor me thou art | 
221 f1 Bo, DeK P, df Vg Syr Arm Eth (pref. who saith) ..om εἰ δὲ &e 

“πὰ est. for ever] 22! f! cit, Bo.. εἰς τον awva δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. 

om Eth sata] 22] fl cit..asEth..aSyr  tr(a 22! fl cit)agie 
the order | the likeness Syr 

18. ayorwcy &c for a disannulling happened] (2211) f!.. αθετησις 

μεν yap γινεται δὰ &c, OPUWUF SEI τὶ εὐ πὰ! πε for indeed a rejec- 

tion is about to becume Bo ..reprobatio quidem fit Vg.. but (de) the 

alteration which happened Syv .. contempt happened Arm.. for hap- 

pened an alteration Eth .. and there is also an error Eth ro suit 

vecasiit. and its unprofitableness]| f!, Βο .. καὶ avwpedes δὲ ἄο, Ve 

Arm..and because utility was not in tt Syr.. because it had not 

profit Eth 
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TECALNTATIIOYpE. Waste MWitoseoc Tap zen Ἄδὰσ 
ehod. mer ae eoomn NoeAnic eTcoTH. Tar ehord 

QITOOTE ENMNAOWHM EOOTH ἐπποστε. * aT we Nove 

NAMAW Alt], MH seen Tap avuUwe HOoTHHh Novrew 

Hannay. 2nMar ae τος on ovanawy ehoA orrae 

πετῶ AeeeOC MAC. RE A πχοεῖς WPK ἁσὼ Neyptap- 

QTHY aN. we NHTron me (Mov|HHh wa eneo. ** RATA 

TEYGOT acywune [None senuyTWpe τ οσ Δι ΘΉΒΠΗ 

et|coT i. Ϊ | Sovapxilepevc Tap WNreseenre πὲτ- 

πρέπει wast] ecqyjovaalh πόδ ραν 1 ππεπιτοῦε) eacq- 

ice SAMHTe. 7 alt] CaeNTT AMNATHH 454 4π|πὲ WOE 

HilapyYreperc ewarvtTadro eopar oa πεσποὺε Ngett- 

OTcia. HWoOpl. seniicwe oa NamAaoc. Mar Cap 

Δ fl ehoX ortoott]} trs. ef. ortoty to end Bo at ΓΟ ΠΝ 
avuswre | add evor Bo (Βᾶς, eqor DF) *\ (21) fl Rianoc mag | 

221, Βο.. miaxoy f! ity (meq ΕΠ) πὰ} πε Bo “5 (22) (41!) 
Oye .1] 41 

19. mer ae eg. &c but the coming in of the hope &c] εἐπεισαγ. δε xp. 
ελπ. & &c, γα... (οτος R) ovaswrr ae (om AR) fir eSovm πὲ cas 

ἴτε ovgeAmic eccoth but (om A.. and R) a way of coming in is this 

of a hope (more) excellent Bo .. but entered instead of it the hope which 

as better than τέ Syr Eth... and an entrance of the noble hope Arm .. but 

at led us into the hope which.is better With ro 

Ὁ avw and] om Βὸ (κα 18. “ε because] 22] fle (Eth)... καθ οσον 
δὲ &c, Vg (quantum) Arm.. Rata ppHy according as Bo..Syr has 

and he confirmed it to us with oath.. Eth has because tt became not 

without oath πη ssem(sett 16) cap for those indeed] 22}, Bo, δὲ &c 

..om tap fle, Bo (Β8) Vg..om μὲν Syr (Arm) Eth... for there were 

some who &c were appointed priests Arm Eth (who were ordained without 

oath)..om Eth ro = avugwne ii, became priests| 22! fle, Bo (Eth).. 
trs. X. opkwp. εἰσιν epers yeyov. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm..om Eth ro 

* ot in] 22] fl, πὶ Bo (ax) Syr (én) Eth (27) .. pera (μεθ) & &e, 

Vg Bo (meax)..om prep. Arm εὖ, 9. &c through him who said to 

him] 22! f!, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm..as he said to him through David 

Syr..Hth has but him whom in oath he appointed, he saith to him 

a mx. &c the Lord sware| 22! f].. trs. wy. κυριος δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 
Arm Eth novnnh the priest| f!, Bo .. Ais priest Eth .. ἱερεὺς δὲ &e,_ 

> 
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ness—'? for the law did not perfect any thing—but the coming 

in of the hope which is (more) excellent, this through which 

we shall approach unto God. 39 And because not without oath— 

for those indeed became priests without oath: 31 but this (one) 

indeed in an oath through him who said to him, The Lord sware 

and will not repent, Thou art the priest for ever. 33 Accord- 

ing to this [amount] became [Jesus] surety of covenant (more) 

excellent.[ 7 7° For such a chief priest (is) he who is seemly 

for us, holy, innocent, having been exalted (above) the heavens. 

*7 This, having not necessity daily, as the chief priests, who are 

wont to offer up for their (own) sins sacrifices first, afterwards 

for the (sins) of the people: for this he did once, having offered 

Arm wa &c for ever] 22! f1, 8*BC 17, f Vg Bo (aB*DzE,°,4H 
KLMR 18) Cop mid Arm,,add xara τὴν ταξιν μελχ. SCADKLP &e 

Vg (hal) Bo (fx,*FaNnop) Syr (in the likeness) Eth 
 ovapx. &c lit. for a chief priest of this kind (is) he who is 

seemly for us] 41!.. ovapor. cap MMamprt emagqcarwor nam for 

a chief priest of this kind was being comely for us Bo .. for such a chief 

priest also was right for us Syr..towvros yap ἡμῖν καὶ emperev apx. 

ABD, Arm.,om καὶ NCKLP &c, OL Vg (μέ nobis esset pontifex) 

Arm cdd eqovaah fihadont holy, innocent] 411? ὁσιος axaxos 

ἐς ἄς, Vg Bo (eytovhut [ettarnoxt honoured A] hatnetTewor 
sanctified, harmless) Syr (pure and) Arm eagqaice anne having 

been exalted (above) the heavens] ovog caqarcr canuywos usepHos 
and ἄς above &c Bo (DFKLR).. ov0g ayo. ἄς and he was ἅς Bo 
Syr..eaqyo. c. πιρεερποῦτν the sinners Bo (B®)... καὶ viynAotepos των 

ουρανων yevopevos δᾶ &e, Vg .. and having become higher than heavens Arm 

27 esstttg &c having not necessity daily] Bo (amackH tor epog 

RRAAHIS).. 05 οὐκ exer καθ ἡμεραν avayxyv NW &c, Vg..and there is 

not for him necessity every day Syr.. for whom not daily necessity 

is Arm fiitapoe. the chief priests] δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr..o apy. 

Der* _, other chief priests Arm ewjav. &c lit. who are wont to 

offer up for their sins sacrifices first] Eth... rporepov ὑπερ των 0d. 

apaprunv Ovoras(av DP 47..0m f) avahepew δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm .. ππ 

EWATEN WOTWWOTUT EOPHI fiujopm exe nov(i F)nohe mae 

xa. who are wont to offer sacrifices first for their own sins Bo .. who first 

for his sins offereth sacrifices Syr sxititcwe afterwards] Bo .. ereira 

δὰ &c, Vg Syr (pref. and) Arm (pref. and) ga &c for the (sins) of 

_— Ἐπ 
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aqaagq Horcom eaqTadoy eopar *miossoc Tap 

eWacqHaeicTa Hoeinpwsee HOTHHH, ETUJOOT QWOT ON 

OTALNTATGOsL, MWaxe ac NTOY AeMWpPR eTe seltitca 

MMOs2oc MWHpe πὲ eTaHR fehoJA wa eiteo. 

VIIL πεδιδίλδιοσ ae itimetita [seee'oor oti- 

TAW aeieeay ovalpyrepevc N[Tereeute. 2: hata Θὲ 

NTATWABE LUT aeWTCHe εἰπὼν ehoA NTecnTNH. 

GWWT Tap. Texaq. C€HETARLIO HNKA πο. RATA 

NTVMOC ENTATTOTOR EPO Opar oak TOOT. ὅ TEMoT 

AE AC[ar Hoenujaewe evruwohe. Nee on emeeeciTHC πὲ 

8 (41!) ftrog lit. he] om Bo &c 

* (41) δ 16! (181) fitasv—tenoc] om Bo (F) πτππος] mst. 
Bo ., mscasot Bo (B@H J Cons. MS) entavtovon] ετὰσ Tascon Bo.. 
evanitay which thou sawest Bo (3) gpas osx] grsen Bo 6 761 

(181) 
the people] των του λαου δὲ &c.. pro populi Vg..for the people Syr 
Arm .. wjavinr exe mamimraoc they are wont to offer for the (sins) of 

&¢ Bo (for the people Bo Cons. MS) ftorcon &c lit. once having 

offered him up] δὲ &c, Vg Eth.. eaqemg enujws itovcon lit. having 
offered him once Bo .. one time in himself whom he offered Syr .. Arm 

has this indeed once he accomplished for himself he offered (as) sacrifice 

8 cap] 411 ὁπ. Arm εἰ {πὸ &c is wont to appoint men for 

priest] 41!.. Bo (waqoew fganp. ftapoc. chief priest) .. ανθρωπους 
καθ. apy. δὰ &c, Vg (sucerdotes) Arm Eth .. καθιστησιν tepers ανθρωπους 

D.. men-appointeth chief priestsSyr evujyoon &c lit, existing them- 

selves In an infirmity] 411... eovontor ujwmr κακὰν having weak- 
ness Bo, exovras ασθενειαν δὲ &c, infirmitatem habentes Vg .. men weak 

Syr .. being subject to weakness Arm .. mortal Eth ete &¢ which 

after the law | “τὶς τῆς μετα τον νομον τὰ Ke, Arm (om Ts) .. gut post 

legem est Vg har etagujwnr &c this which became after &c Bo, Syr 

(om thes) .. which came after law Eth nugnpe me lit. the Son is] 

41!.. υἱὸν δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth ro.. qtago (add xe HJ) forusnps 

setteth up a Son Bo Eth etxHk eh, who is perfected &c] (411) Bo 

(eqas.) Syr Arm edd Eth .. ets τὸν αἰωνα τετελειωμενον δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

* mare. the principal matter] (41!) Bo (nRedaXeon) .. κεφαλαιον 
δὰ &c, Vg .. the head Syr (Arm) .. the foremost Eth ae] 411.. and Arm 

.. for Eth iinetitxw ἅν, of the (things) which we say| (411).. 
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up himself. * For the daw is wont to appoint men for priest, 

existing themselves in infirmity; but the word indeed of the 

oath, which after the /aw is the Son, who is perfected for ever. 

VIII. But the principal matter of the (things) which we 

say (is this:) we have such a chief priest, [3.5] according as it 

was spoken to Méysés, being about to complete the taber- 

nacle, For look, said he, thou shalt make all things according 

to the type which was shown to thee in the mountain. 

ὁ But now he took different ministries as also being the 

EXelt NH ετεπ(ετου)κω &e lit. wpon the (things) which we (they) say 

Bo, ἐπι(εν A) τοις λεγομενοις δὲ &e, Ve .. of all of them Syr .. of sayings 

Arm .. of this all Eth ovittrasn &c lit. we have a chief priest of 

this kind] (41!).. ovap. tap Rnamprt etentan Maar for a chief 

priest of this kind (is he) whom we have Bo (om vap DHJKLR).. 
τοιουτον exomev αρχίερεα δὲ &c, Ve Arm.. there is to us a chief priest 

Syr .. our chief priest Eth 

> Atavujaxe seit xe. lit. which they spake with Moysés] 16!.. 
iitaquy. [srit] ax. he spake to M.(18!).. κεχρηματισται μ. δὰ &e .. respon- 
sum est Mosi Vg..etavtasse sswecue lit. they showed to Moysés Bo 

Eth .. ἐξ was said to M. Syr..he commanded M. Arm Eqriaxwk 

ef. being about to complete] 16! (18!%) Bo (om efod) μελλων 
εἐπιτελειν δὰ ἄς, Vg (cum consummaret) ..when he was making Syr 

Arm ,.as they make Eth 6wusyt ἄς For look, said he, thou shalt 

make all things] 16! (18!1) Bo (ana see) opa yap φησιν ποιήσεις 

(ys) παντα δὰ &c.. vide, inguit, omni facito ( facis d) f Vg .. See, and 
make all things Syr .. see, he saith, thow shouldst make all Arm .. and he 

satth to him, Look therefore that thou make all Eth Rata &c ἐπ. 

(it. 161 181) &e lit. ace. to the type which they showed to thee it 

up in the mountain] (18!) Bo.. Kata &c epe opas ace. &c being up 

in 161.. κατα τον τυὅυποὸν Tov δειχθεντα σοι ev τω oper N &c, Ve Syr 

Arm ..as thow sawest in the mountain its form Eth..as thou sawest 

in the mountain, thou sawest tts form Eth ro 

6 tenov ae but now] 161, Bo, & &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. avw 

and 18! agar ito, erujo(oo 18!)he he took different ministries | 

(161) 18! .. διαφορωτερας retu(ev)xev λειτουργιας NW &c .. melius sortitus 

est ministerium Vg (Eth).. a tote Yarat e(Hovauynr(ujerruys 

DFKL) ecco(w)tn he acquired a more excellent service Bo .. still fuller 

ministry took Jesus Arm ,. ministry which ts better than that received 

Jesus Christ Syr fiee om em. &c as also being the mediator &c] 16! 
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NTAIAOHKH ETCOTH. TAY NTATCRLENTC EXN ΘΕΠΕΡΗΤ 

EvCOTH.  Tenepe TENWOPHM Tap Wool asi apie, 

WECUIMAUJIITE Alt πὲ Hea Weed Hraeeocite. ὃ εἰσττε 

(Apine) Tap epooy Wac[axooc], xe εἰς OHHTE OTH 

geNoooy NHY. [Mele Maxoere, τὰ κ]αὶ ehorA [elasae 

NIH [aenicpaH|A seh mn [itiojvaa NovarenhH 

πῦρρε. 9 ππᾶτὰ [Τ]ἸΔΊΙΔΘΗΒΗ alt enTar [108] 

IX. neviiire Ge mjuwopit seeit [3 τετ5.5] Harmmarwsea 

[sartlwaewje TWROceeIROM eTOTAaAh. ZaryTaseio Tap 

NTECRHHH HUWOpPM. epe TAT MIA HOHTC eet TeTpPa- 

AIWOHKH | -OTRH 16] 18] 7 (161) (181) vexuy.] uy. 181... add 
evearssay Bo swoon] uoone 18]... οὐ Bo cite] (16!) 181, “ποσοῖς 
Bo (fnGs,;MNno Cons. MS).. δὲ Bo (AB®EFHJ,KLP) 8. (181) 
wagqxooc] eqaw ἅν. Bo taxwk chod] (18!) .. ftaxwn Bo (add 
ehoX FxK.. pref. ovog B°DFHIKL) asaoHRu| -ovrn 18! 

1 (24) ? (24 §) (28) 81 261 crHnH| crome 24 28 & 

.. fiee τι. as the mediator 18! ., Rep. on eteyor arasvecitHe &c as also 

he is med. of a better covenant Bo.. oow και (om D* K 37, Arm Eth) 
κρειττονος ἐστιν διαθηκης (δ. ἐστιν N*®K P) μεσιτης δὴ Ke, Vg (mediator 

est) .. as of better also covenant that in which he was made mediator Syr .. 

and for that which is a greater ordinance he became chosen Eth Tas 

&e lit. this which they established upon promises excellent] (1811).. 

om 16! homeotel, cf. omission of 8* 17 .. τις emt Kp. ἐπαγγελίαις νενυμο- 

θετηται δὰ &c, Vg (sanctum est)., OH ETAVCEARMHTC MMOAOC eErcest 

oanwuy ercwmn that which they established by law upon & Bo Arm 

..and in promises which were better than that it was given Syr .. and 

he ordained a promise which is better Eth } 

7 a(e r8l)ahi ap. without fault] 16! 18], ἀμεμπτος δὲ ἄς, Vg 
(culpa vacasset) Syr Arm (immaculate)..had been pure Eth 

πειπδῖῃ. he would not have sought &c] (16!) 18!.. mavnanwy} &c lit. 
they would not have sought Bo &c .. trs. οὐκ av devrepas εζητειτο τοπος 

δὲ ἄς, Vg (locus inquireretur) Arm..he would not have required 

another Eth (add new το)... there would not have been place for this 
second Syr 

* wap] 181, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr..om Eth ro..but (Arm) Eth 

eqomte (om 18!) &c lit. finding (fault) unto them] 181]... eqoess 
apmni-ep. finding fault with them Bo, peudopevos—avtovs (ous NCB 
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‘mediator of the (more) excellent covenant, this which was 

established upon (more) excellent promises. ἴ For if this first 

had been without fault, he would not have sought for the 

place of the second. *For finding (fault) with them, he is 

wont to say: Behold, there are days coming, saith the Lord, 

and I (shall) complete with the house of the Israél and the 

house of Iuda a new covenant: ὃ ποὺ according to the 
covenant which I [19-15] 

IX. There were being [therefore] to the first indeed the 
ordinances of the ministry, the holy kosmikon. ? For the first 
tabernacle was made, in which (was) the lampstand, and the 

91, Χο) 8*D* KP 17, vituperans eos df Vg Arm... blaming [to] them 

Syr Eth ovit(em 181!) &c there are days coming] 181, & ἄς, Vg 

Bo (εξεπηον days come) Syr Arm .. come days Eth soit mH and 

the house] 181, D, Bo (Κ) .. καὶ ewer. ox. δὰ ὅσ, Vg Bo Syr (house of 

house) Arm Eth 

1 wevit (eovtt 24) &c there were being [therefore] to the first 
indeed the ordinances of the ministry | 24%..foovr} seem oni 

ECOTONTAC MoamaceoacHs Mujer mtarav (om K., trs. COR, ἀπανὰν 

F) the first indeed then was having ordinances of ministry Bo .. εἰχεν 

μεν ovy καὶ (om B 3 38 52 115 270% 271% 252 al) ἡ rpwry δικαιωματα 

λατρειας δὰ &e.. habuit quidem et prius tustificationes culturae Vg .. but 

(δε) in the first were being in it commandments of ministry Syr .. having 

was having also the first, ordinance of ministry Arm .. and to the first 

tent indeed in which the ordinance of the furniture is Eth ππος- 

αὐτοῦ &c lit. the kosmikon which is holy] 24... 70 τε (δε Der*) ayov 

κοσμικον δὲ &c, Ve (et sanctum saeculare).. weax Ovation ΠΟΟΆΓΞΕΝ 

with a holy place of ornament Bo (by error)..Syr (howse holy of 

world) .. then (reading tote) a worldly sanctuary Arm... in which was 

prescribed its furniture ἘΠΕ... Eth ro has and also the first ordinance 

hath oblation 

2 avtassro &c lit. for they made the first tab.] (24) (28) &c.. 
yc. τ΄ πο. avarostnc lit. for the first tab. they fashioned it Bo .. ox. γ. 

κατεσκευασθη(ασται 17) ἡ mp. δὰ &e, Vg... for the first tab. was prepared 

thus Arm.. for in the tab., the first which was made Syr.. Eth con- 

tinues and he prescribeth its furmture, the lampstand &c .. Eth ro has 

in the true tab. which God planted, and he prescribeth its furniture, first 

is the lampstand epe (24 28 26]... tar etepe 8!) TAr(H 24)mK. 
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πεζὰ seit TeMpoeecic HitoeinR ATW TWOTPH ππουῦ. 

TAL eWarerovTE ἔρος we NeTOTaAdh. ὃ seltifca 

TIMLEOCHAT AC HHATATIETACLLA TECRHNH TE CWJAT ALOT 
Te epoc χε πετοσαδὺ ππετοσδδὺ. ‘fepe TRIhwTOC 
HTAIMOHKH NOHTC eTaGooAe πποσὺ Nea ca Nree. Tas 

erepe 1GAaear πποσὺ ποτε, epe Meeamita ΠΟΗΤΕΙ 

asATW T1Gepwoh Naapwon Nraqfovrw. ae πεπλὰς 
NTAIAOHRH. ONTME ac ἄθεος oenxaiporhin Neoor 
Ne. eypoathee emorAacTHPpION Nar eTeNcCRH Malt 

AM EOPAaAL TEMOT ETPENTATOOT OTA σὰ. © Nal 

ὃ. (24)(28) 81261 τεσκηπη] no MSS... tecronn 28 81. τεσπηπε 
261 τε] 81].. χε 261... on Bo * (24) (28) 81 261 tas] en Bo 
ὅσ] 24 (81) 261.. meas Bo ftaap.] 8! 261. ππδὰρ. 24 πεπδὰς] 
24 28 81, Bo (mmA.).. man, 261 5 24 (28) 81 261 πε] Bo (13) 

..om Bo evpoarhec]| evepgarht 81 morNactHpron] moreNac. 81.. 
-trpiom 24 -cKH] 8! 261... -cry 24 ® 24 (28) 8! 261 

&c¢ in which (was) the lampstand] on ete tN. NS. that in which (are) 

the l. Bo.. ev ἡ ἡ (om D8") τε λυχνια δὲ &c, Arm .. there was in τέ the 1. 

Syr.. 7m quo inerant cand. Vg.. Eth, see above tTenpooe, &c the 

Prothesis of the loaves] (24 1) (28 1) 81 261 (-encre moe) Bo, δὲ &c, 
Veg ( propositio) .. the bread of offering Arm .. the bread of faces Syr .. 

the bread which they prescribe Eth..and they prescribe loaves also 

Eth ro avw TYOTpH Fistowh and the golden censer] (24 1) (28 1) 

B, Cop mid Eth ro..om 8! 261, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth Tar 

ewqjavsas, &c lit. this which they are wont to call Those which are 

holy | (24 ?) (2814) ἄς, on eTovar. €. xe on εο. that which they call 

That which is holy Bo, τις Aeyerar τα αγια B..om τα δὲ &e, Vg .. add 

αγιων AD*.,and it was called holy house Syr.. which the sanctuary 

was called Arm ., and they call (lit. say) τὲ Holy Eth 

$ asititca &c but after the second veil] (24) (28) &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

(18. πικάᾶταπ ae saxagh) Arm Eth ro (and).. but the inner tab. 

which is after &e Syr Eth me] 24 28 &c..om Bo (xk Cons. MS).. 

and Arm stev—steT those which-those which] 81! 261, ra ayo των 
ay. NBDcKL.. ayia aywv 8* &e.. ayia των ay.P 47... κε OH EOOTAh 

&e That which is holy of those &c Bo.. holy of holies Syr Arm Eth 
(lit. say) 
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table, and the Prothesis of the loaves, and the golden censer ; 

this (tabernacle) which is wont to be called, Those which are 

holy. * But after the second veil the tabernacle, this which is 

wont to be called, Those which are holy of those which are 

holy ; * in which (was) the ark of the covenant overlaid with 

gold in every part, this in which (was) the golden pot in 

which (was) the manna, and the staff of Aardn which budded, 

and the tables of the covenant ;.° but above it were Khairubin 

of glory shadowing the mercy seat, these (things) which it is 

not laid down for us now to describe one (by) one. ὅ But 

* epe tHIAwT(a 8!) oc &c in which (was) the ark of the covenant | 
241} 281%.. exovoa την κιβ. τ. 0. B, Cop mid Eth ro (and the tabdt also 

in which the law) .. epe nuyjovpH(e 26!) ποσὰ πρητὸ seit τετὸ, ita. 
in which (was) the golden censer and the ark &c 8!% 26!.. eovon 
OTUJOTPH Πππουὸ fiSHTc near trvb. &e bering a censer of gold in τί 

with the ark &c Bo..xpvoovv exovoa θυμιατήηριον και την κιβ. Ke δὲ 

ἄς, Ve..and there was in it the censer of gold and kibuio of the 

covenant Syr Eth (tabot also of the law)..in which was the censer of 

gold and the chest of the covenant Arm fica Ca πιαχ ΠῚ every part} 

(81) 261, Bo, παντοθεν δὰ ἄς, Ve (ex omni parte), all of it Syr.. 
throughout Eth (and they covered tt with gold) .. inside and outside Arm 

iaren(28 .. 7 24 8! 26!)ne of the covenant] of the law Eth.. in 
which was the law Eth ro 

® xe] 24 28 &c..and Arm Eth φεπίοι 28 261)9¢as(24 28.. 
xe 8! 26!)porhin] 24 (28) &c, χερ. SD*, Vg (am fu) Cop mid 

xepouBew BD°.. χερουβειμ AP 37, χερουβιμ KL &c, f Vg Bo .. kirubél 

Eth πεοοῦυ of glory| 24 28 &c, dogs δὲ &c, Arm... tte mwor of 

the glory Bo expo. shadowing| κατασκιαζοντα δὴ &e .. κατασκιαζον 

AP 17 (7 261)as &c these which it is not laid down for us now] 
24 (28) 8! 26! (ficKH Stam om alt) πέρι wy οὐκ εστιν (ενεστιν N*) νυν 

N &c, Ve Arm.. mar ετε tatinoy am me these which are not for now 
Bo .. but ἐξ is not the time Syr.. and ἐξ was not now suitable Eth .. and 

it is not possible Eth ro etpeittay(8!,, aov 24 26!)o0n for us to 

describe] 24 (28 3) &c, Syr (say) Eth .. ecaas to speak Bo.. λέγειν δὲ 
&c, Vg Arm ova ova one (by) one] 245 (28 ἢ) ἄς, Syr Arm .. 

κατα pepos δὰ &c, Bo Eth., per singula Vg 

® was &c lit. but these being made thus] 24 (28?) &c .. om Bo (e*) 

.. Bo begins section xf at FenvmH aren... Syr (vg) ends verse 5 con- 

1717.2 iy 
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AEC ETTAMUIHT TiTeIoe. Wape HOTHHAH aeeit hon ἐροῦσι 

HOVOEIU MWiee ETIJOPIe HcKHNH. evaxwR ehor ππεῦ- 

wae. TMapxiepetc δὲ ἄβδδεδλτε Mewaqhwn ἐροῦσι 

ἐπαφεέρεῖττε HoTcon Tepoaetie MOTE NeMoey at. War 

eWagqTartoy eg par gapoy aT aA seeeNTATCOOTHT 

asmtAacc. %epe mena eTovaah ovwig ehod aenat. 

RE AAMATE TES itneToTAah ovwng chor ets ovitTe 

τορπε HcRHNH Taspo. “Tar eTo semapahodAn 

EMEIOTORIL TEMOT. HATA θὲ ETOTTAAO COpPal Noett- 

AWPOM LLM SOCNOTCIA, MRAUIT GORe eeaeooy KATA 

TasuHy| 24 &c, Bo (GHJIMNO).. esrarHoyt Bo (AB*PDEFKL 

Cons. MS) ssem|aeit 26! wuyopne] 8!.. wopn 24 &c cru] 26! 
CKD. 24 &e 7 (24) (28) (8!) 261 flovcon] Bo (B8HJ,)..0m it 
Bo ὃ (24) 28 8! 261 crHmH] no MSS.. cron 24 &c 9.24 

(28) 8] 26! oeme.| ite. 28 26] 

cerning each one of those (things) which were thus ordained continuing 

and to the outer tabernacle... Eth has and thus its order and furniture 

.. Eth ro this therefore thus &c ae] and Arm Eth wape &c 
the priests indeed are wont to go in always &c] 24 (281) &c.. 

YCKTMH srem Hoot cema eS. epoc fixe &e the first tab. indeed 

go into it the priests always Bo.. εἰς μεν τὴν mp. σκηνὴν διαπαντος 

εἰσιασιν ov ιερεις δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm... and (while indeed ro) into the outer 

tab. always were entering the priests Syr Eth (de) eva, eh. ππέσαι. 

completing their ministries] 24 &c, Bo (x) Syr (and completing) ith 

..tas atp. επιτελ. δὲ ἄς, Vg (sacrifictorum officia) Bo (erxwk 
iimsuseseugs) Arm .. at all témes Eth (not ro) 

7 wapocs(8!..er 24 28 26!)ep. ae ἅς. the chief priest only] 24 

(28) 8! 261... trs. τοῦ evavrov povos ὁ apy. δὰ &c, Vg Arm (om alone) 

.. €faragh} rae ovcon Mrearpoans iMaxensapx. Mae. but unto the 

and once a year the chief priest alone Bo.. trs. alone was enteriny 
the chief pr. (year) after year Syr..trs. enterecth the chief pr. alone 

(year) after year Eth παλέφοῖῖτε the second] 24 28 (8171) 261, 

yasagcior} Bo (TpGuMNo Cons. MS..4araght aB@ursK ip) 
τὴν δευτεραν δὲ ἄς, Ve Arm... the inner Syr Eth Noreuy ficwog 
an not without blood] 24 (28) 8] 26!.. with blood Syr Eth ATW 

4 
oii a 

“αλλ των » ee 

Se OA ΨΟΡΟΝΙ 
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these (things) being made thus, the priests indeed are wont 

to go in always unto the first tabernacle, completing their 

ministries ; ’ but the chef priest only (is) he who is wont to go 

into the second once a year, not without blood, this which he 

is wont to offer for himself and for the ignorances of the 

people: *the holy spirit manifesting this, that not yet the 

way of the holy (places) was manifested, while yet the first 

tabernacle was established ; ὃ this (one) which is for parable 

for the present time, according as gifts and sacrifices are 

offered, (though) it is not possible for them according to 

2a ἀλαλπτατςο, (oovasnd 26!) &c and for the ignorances of the people | 
(241) 28 81 261, Bo (steax) Syr ( follies)... καὶ των 7. A. ayv. δὲ &e, 
Ve Arm (and for) .. and for the people because of their sins Eth 

δι epe nenita &c the holy spirit manifesting this] (241) &c.. trs. 
τουτο δηλ. του mv. τ. ay δὰ ἄς, Ve Bo (B®) Arm... trs. thar ae 

eqovwno ὅτδϑοι ch, iixensmita co. Bo..trs. bar wap eq. &c Bo 
(45)... trs. but (δε) by this was manifesting & Syr..and (om ro) 

thus commanded the holy spirit Eth me axmate-ehod not yet the 

way-manifested] 28 &c..om 24 homeotel..trs. μηπω πεφανερωσθαι 

&e & ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth (om that ro) ets (28 .. εἰ 24 Χο) 

o(e 28) ἴτε tuyopme (28 8!..0m 24 26!) &c while yet the first tab. 
was established] 24 &c, ere τῆς mp. ox. exovens στασιν δὰ &c, Vg (Syr) 

Arm (for yet)..trs. ets(4% FL) eccasont fixe}cronH Hgotiy yet 
being established the first tab. Bo (pref. and 3) .. in the first tab. Eth 

9 sar eto &c this which is for parable] 24 28 &c, Vg (quae 

parabola est) Arm .. ytts παραβολὴ δὴ &e .. nts πρωτὴ παρ. D* .. and 

it was a parable this Syr .. but parable it became Eth .. on ettenownt 

that which is likened Bo .. Eth ro has but ordinance and type and word 

were for the tume eres, &c lit. for this time now] 24 28 &c.. εἰς 

Tov Kaipov Tov evertnkoTa δὰ ὅτ, Bo (erusor) .. tempores instantis Vg 

(Arm) .. for the time Syr Eth (this) κατὰ ec &c lit. according as 

they offer gifts δος] 24 (2 8) &e, Eth γὸ.. καθ nv dwpa τε και θ. προσφε- 

ρονται RAB(D*) 17, Vg Bo (en-gswre H).. καθ ov ἄς DeK LP &e.. 

HH wave ρου stesr wor. ES. φτώτα that during which they 

are wont to offer gifts &e Vio.. this in which oblations and sacrifices 

were offered Syr Arm ..in which they offer (its ro) oblations ὅς Eth 

Hata συπεί(βϑ᾽), αὶ 26] αὶ 24 28)an(26!.. 9 24 28 δῖ)ςις] δὲ ἄο, 

F 2 
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cTiteianicie exon chord inerusewe. 10 eeomon eg par 
EX OENGINOTWLe Le OENGIIcW set gembanticara 

evujohe. πλιπδιώσοα recaps eTRH eopar Wa πὲ- 
ovoeny NTAQceT epaToy. πεῖς ae hrepecjes 

παρχιέρεσς Hiataeon ETHAWWME ITH THOS 
NCRHMA eTsHn ehoA. aseeovMNGie Al. eTe War πὲ 
NTAMEICWNT AM. 7 OITIT OTCHOTY AIT στε oF eeace. 

QITAR TWeccwocyy ac secant aeevoyy acqhwn ἐοῦσι 

WoTcoN HoTwWT eMmeToTAah eaqoine Novewre Nuwar 

eweg. i eujae Mectoy Tap NHNGie seit Maeace “εἴ 

10 24 (28) 8! 26! 11 (24) (28 P Z) 241 awaoom| -wnm 24] 
cra} 24]..cny. 24 28 ἀπ] am te twice Bo 2 (24) 28 241 

Rusa Kc] 24 24!.. wa 28 .. ἄεπερ Bo (24) 28 24! πᾳ 28)- 

sxace| 28 24! ., sxaace 24 

Vg Bo Arm..trs. to perfect according to conscience Syr..om Eth 

iistetuy. those who minister] 24 (28) &c, Arm..zrov λατρ. δὰ ἄς, Vg 

Bo (metuys.) Syr (add them) Eth .. the offerings which are in the law 

Eth ro 

1 ssoston e(om 26!)opar &e only upon meats &c] 24 (28) &e 

ἐς &c, Ve Bo.. but only meats &e Arm.. but in meats and in drinks 

only Syr .. except (add only ro) in meat and in that which they drink 

Eth ..om καὶ πόμασιν 47 .. ἄκακοι ὅσ not upon meats &c Bo (BarK 

Cons. MS) sat οεπὺ, and baptisms] 24 (28) &c ..om Bo (B®0) 

evujo(8! 26!..00 24)he different] 24 (28 1) ἄς, N*AD*P 17, Bo 
Arm (Eth) .. add καὶ NC ΒΟ ΚΙ, ἄς, f Vg Syr (h) fiamas, the 
ordinances] 24 28 &c.. δικαιίωματα NABP 17 (Arm)..which were 
ordinances Syr.. δικαίωμα D* .. δικαιωμασιν DeKL ἄς, f Ve..ete 

QAMMEOMHE ἅτε τοὰρῷ me which are ordinances of the flesh Bo.. 

which are the law of flesh Eth .. of the law of flesh Eth ro ETH €. 

laid down] 24 (28?) &c, Syr..om Bo.. trs. ἐπικείμενα to end δὲ &c, 

Ve Arm wa &c until the time of setting them in order] 24 (28 ἢ) 
&c, Bo (mstago0 epaty the setting it) .. μεχρι Katpov διορθωσεως δὲ &e, 

Vg Syr Arm... until when it should be corrected it was ordained Eth 

4 axe] 24 (28) 24!...00M therefore Bo (¥) fivepeqer when he 
had come] 24 (28) 24!, Bo (evagqs) παραγενόμενος δὰ &c, Vg (adsistens) 
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conscience to perfect those who minister, 19 only upon meats 

and drinks, and different baptisms, the ordinances of the flesh, 

laid down until the time of setting them in order. 1: But the 

Christ, when he had come, the chief priest of the good (things) 

which will be, through the great tabernacle which is perfect, 

not made with hand, that is, not that of this creation: 12 not 

threugh blood of goat and calf, but through his own blood 

he went in once unto the holy (place), having found an eternal 

redemption. ὃ ΕΣ if the blood of the goats and the calves 

Arm .. having become Eth .. who came, was Syr etiaug. which 

will be] (24) 28 241, Bo, μελλοντων NAD¢&K LP &e, f Vg Cop mid 

Syr (ἢ ™s) Arm (trs. before good) Eth (that which cometh good) .. 
γενομενων BD* .. of good things which he wrought Syr (vg) orn &c 
through the great tab. (add and Bo B8DFGHIKLO) which is perfect | 

(24 1) 28 241, Bo.. 2m the tab. great and perfect Syr .. δια τῆς μειζονος 

K. τελειοτερὰς σκήνης δὰ &c, δα... by the great and perfect and not- 

made-with-hands tab. Arm ..in that which is great and is better his tab. 

Eth στα hand| add of man Eth eve Mas me πτὰπειίπε 241) 

&c lit. which is this, not that of this creation] 28 241, Bo (me xe) .. 

τουτ ἐστιν ov TavTys τ. KT. δὲ &c, Vg Arm (which is not) .. and was not 
of this er. Syr .. and was not in this world Eth 

2 om &c lit. not through a blood} 24!..pref. omae 28, δὴ &e, 

Vg Bo (the blood) Arm (and not) Eth (and not) .. and entered not with 

blood Syr ait} trs. gaithapHit amt Te meas gaitaracr Bo διτε-- 

sxace goat—calf] 28 24!.. τραγων--μοσχων δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo (φαπδδαρηντ-- 

gasiszaci) Arm (Eth) .. goats—calves Syr ae} 28 24], 8 &.. 

adNa Bo Vg (sed) Syr (Arm) Eth..om Eth ro but adds that which 

is sprinkled after goat agqdwk he went] 28 2.}.. agqs he came Bo 

(L 26).. eags having come Bo, δὰ &c (εισηλθεν) ποσὸν Hoyrwt 

lit. one time] 28 241, εφαπαξ δὲ &c, Vg Syr (repeating entered) Arm 

Eth .. trs. eneeoraah forcon énto the holy (places) once Bo en- 

nerovaah lit. unto that which is holy] 28 241!.. εἰς τα αγια δὲ &e, 

Vg Bo Arm (Eth) .. to the house of the sanctuary Syr .. add των αγιων P 

eaqosne having found] 24!, Bo.. age. he found 28 .. eaqartit having 4 

24... trs. evpa(o)uevos to end δὰ &c, Eth... aeterna enventa redemptione 

Vg Arm .. and he found Syr 

8 wap] 24 &c..om Eth itii¢'se &c of the goats and the calves | 

24 &¢.. τραγων καὶ ταυρων NABD 47, f Vg Bo Syr.. ταυρων x. τραγ. 
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πῆρες Hithagce, ἐσισδη σοι! στα WeTRagar areecos. 

warthho iiagpas πτὸδο itrcaps. 4 mocw ssadAoit 
πέσοι asameXc. Mar ITH oOTMHaA eqovaah Nrac- 

TAACY EOpPar ageenr θεοί eqovaah asnmorre 

anathho imetictiermHerc ehoA of περύησε ἐτ- 
s2007T eETPeTETHUaewe ἀόπιίοστε eETONG. VY avw 

erhe Mat TeeecitTHe πὲ HrarenkH Hhppe. awzenac 

παεοσ eq(Wanwwnte encwre NHaemapahacie ετοῖς 

TAIAOHKRH WOJOPM. ἴτε NeTTAgae al semepHT NTEe- 

eruyant—war| εἰς δ Bo -cowoii | 24!..-csewo 28... -ceus 
24 % (21 ὃ at mas) (28) (24) srarog] 24!.. pref. Seat 21 (28) 

git| ge 21 etperetit] 21... evetit? (28 1) 1 er (28) (24!) 

K LP &c, Syr (h) Arm Eth (add the blood after and ro) TIKParec 
the ash] 24 &c.. σποδὸς δὲ &c, Bo Arm fiiihagce of the heifers| 

(24%) &c.. tte orhagce of a hecfer Bo, δαμαλεως δὰ &e Evatt. 

&c if they should sprinkle those who are defiled &c] 28 24! 24 (om 

s122008) .. ραντιζουσα τοὺς κεκοιν. δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. Eth has cleanseth 

from sin and sanctifieth ther flesh for those who are defiled, Eth ro 

cleanseth from sin and sanctrfieth those who are defiled in their flesh .. 
was being sprinkled wpon those who were defiled and was sanctifying 

them Syr 

4 nocw(o 28) how much] 28 241, Macarius.. pref. se then Bo.. 
πολλω 1} .. add therefore Syr Eth ganexct of the Christ] mov 
Macarius Did ovnita lit. a spirit] 241, Eth ro..add eqovaah 

holy 21 28, Bo, αγιου ΟΡ, f Vg Cop mid.. mma Bo (AEuS) . 
add esovaah Bo (AE) ..add αἰωνίου R*ABDCKL ἄς, Syr Arm Eth 

fitagqt. &c offered himself being holy] (28) 241, agqeng eSovn 
eqrovhnost offered him being sanctified Bo..eavrov mpoonveyKev 
(sacrzficed himself Eth). apwpov δὰ &c ..tpsum optulit tmmaculatum 

Vg Syr (wethout spot) Arm Eth (in whom is not spot .. being without 

spot Eth ro) ftntetihicy(e 21)mes(H 28 ..cH 24) λῆςις your con- 

sciences| 21 28 241%.. add also Bo(26) .. τὴν συν. υμων NDC&L &c, f Ve - 

(am fu tol) Bo (ΒΔ ΓΌΕῚΙΝ ΟΡ) Cop mid Syr (h) Arm Eth, Macarius.. 
τ. o. ἡμων AD*KP 47, Vg (demid) Bo Syr (vg).. Eth ro has well 
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and the ash of the heifers, if they should sprinkle those who 

are defiled, are wont to cleanse toward the cleansing of the 

flesh: “how much more the blood of the Christ, this (one) 

through spirit who offered himself, being holy, to God will 

cleanse your consciences from the works which are dead for 

you to serve the living God? And because of this (he) is 

the mediator of the new covenant, that the death, when it (had) 

happened unto the redemption of the transgressions which 

(were) in the first covenant, those who are called should receive 

cleanse you steoh, evax, the works &c| 21 28, Bo (AT EGMOP 26) 

K (τῶν v. €.).. gangh, evar. works dead Bo (B*°DFHIKCLY) .. vexpwv 

εργων τὰ ἄς, Arm .. work of sin Eth ro usanuye lit. minister] 21 

28 241, Bo, Aatpevew δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth.. eopen ephuor for us to 

serve Bo (AB) Vg (serviendum) 

δ δὼ and] 21 28 24!..0m Bo (ΕΒ) Syr naxec, the mediator | 

21 (28) (2411).. ovas. a mediator Bo, δὲ &c, Arm πε ἄς lit. (he) 

is of the new cov.] 21 (28) (24!)..me fite own. he ts of a new 

eovenant Bo..trs. διαθ. caw. μεσ. ἐστιν SN ὅς (caw. 6. 17 37, Arm).. 

became mediator of covenant new Syr..of new ordinance Jesus 

mediator (lit. chosen) became Eth παπὰς that| 28 241 .. gomwe 

Bo .. pref. and Eth ro nssov the death] 21 (28 1) (24!).. θανατου 

δ &c (Arm)..trs. after having happened Bo.. by his death he became 

Syr.. having tasted death Eth equyartujwire lit, if it should 

happen| 21 28 (24!%) Arm.. yevouevov δὲ ὅς (Bo) Vg (entercedente).. 

Syr Eth, see above encwte unto the redemption] 21 28 (24!) .. 

εἰς απολυτρωσιν δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. redemption Syr..he should save 

them Eth fixinmapah. &c of the transgressions which (were) in the 

first. cov.] 21 (28) (24!) Bo (et9¢K OIE) .. τῶν ἐπὶ Ty πρωτὴ dia. 

παραβασεων τὰ &c.. of those transgr. which were under the first testa- 

ment Ve .. for those who transgressed against the first diyathtkt Syr .. 

those who went astray in the first ordinance Eth πτςε &c lit. that those 

who are called should receive the promise] 21...9tita ficegr Sumwuy 

fixenH eToagesr that should receive the promise, those who are culled 

Bo Syr.. orws-rnv ἐπαγγελίαν AaBwow ov κεκλημενοι δὰ &c, Vg Arm... 

those to whom they promised and whom he called Uth.. trs. axmiwuys 

fire KN. &c fixe &c the promise of the inh. &c those &e Bo (BaHL, J 

om faxes) | 
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HAHpoHoxrera Hwa ene. |? OTOT Tap AIAOHKA. All- 

ATRHH ETPE ποτοῦ εἰ AKITETHW aeevoc EOpPar. 17 ewape 

TASAOHRH CAP TARPO oF NeTaLcoTT. EhodA we eeecoae- 
5049 EWM HarmeTcaesite eeavoc,  erhe mar TREWOpI 

senovas mecacin ehoAr Noreuy iicnogy. | Nreporaw 

Cap HENTOAH Wiee KATA WMOLLOC OITH *kWTCHC 44- 

MAROC τηρεῖ. Acfst AVIMTEchory Waeaerce 491 NGIE eet 

OTLLOOT LAW OTCOPT ALT OTHORKOC LEN OTOTCCWMON 

fiuja est. | item. Bo ἰδ 21 (28) gonos &c| 21 (28).. miasza Bo 

7731 (28) τ (28) - (ΑΔ) τὰ (28) 568) Cor eqors es mae 

® gonos &e lit. for where a covenant] 21 (28) orov yap διαθηκη 

NS &c, ubi enim testamentum Ve .. for where that there ts diyathtkt Syr .. 

for where testament is Arm .. where there was ordinance Eth.. miasa 

tap ereorvoint(om oro AE) ΟΥ̓ ΔΙΔΘΉΚΗ ἅϑαλοι for the place at 

which a covenant is (om AE) Bo (the usual periphrasis for where) 

atiat. etpe ὅσο lit. (it is) necessary for the death to come of him 

who laid it down] 21 (28 1)... attackn ficeem paroy aucbH eTaqcear- 

ΠΗ͂ΤΕ 16 7s necess. that they should bring the death of him who establ. 

tt Bo .. mors necesse est intercedat testatoris Ve .. it is necessary that 

should come death upon him who ordained Kth.. θανατον avayxy 

φερεσθαι του διαθεμενου δὰ ἄς... the death ἐξ showeth of him who made 

at Syr .. necessury tt 1s death to interpose as regards the testator Arm 

τ ewjape &c lit. for the covenant is wont -to be confirmed on 

those who are dead] 21 (28 1)... }araoHKH Cap ecTaxpHoTT ἔχεν 

gaipegsxwort for the covenant is being confirmed over dead (men) 

Bo .. διαθηκὴ yap emt νεκροῖς βεβαια SW ὅς (δ)... for a testament after 

death firmis Arm .. the ordinance indeed of him who died firm is Eth . 

but upon the dead (one) only ts τέ confirmed Syr ehod &e lit. 

because that it 15 not wont to find power, living he who settled it | 

21 (28 1).. κε Mmacxesrxoar Socom eqonS fixepH etaqceassnte 

because tt is not wont to find power, as long as liveth he who settled it 

Bo .. eet μηποτε (μη tore 8*D*) ἰσχυει ore Ly ο διαθεμενος .. alioquin 

nondum valet, dum vivit qui testatus est Ve .. because that inasmuch 

as liveth he who made it there ts not in tt use Syr ., but tf not, how 

would it be firm while the testator alive is? Arm .. because tt was not 

of use when (was) living he who ordained it Eth 
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the promise of the eternal inheritance. 15 For where covenant 

(exists) 2¢ vs necessary for the death to come of him who laid 

it down: /"for the covenant is wont to be confirmed in (the 

case of) those who are dead; because that it is not wont to 

have power while liveth he who made it firm. 1% Because of 

this the first was not even dedicated without blood. 15 For 

when had been said every commandment according to the 

law by Moéysés to all the people, he took the blood of the 

calves and the goats and water and wool and scarlet and 

Sethe mar because of this] 21 28, Bo Syr.. οθεν δὲ &c, unde Vg 

Arm ,. thus Eth THREW, ἅσποῦυ, Meca(o 21)em &c lit. the first 
also they did not dedicate without blood] 21 (28 2)... ovd(e) ἡ zpwrn 
(add διαθηκη D*E*) ywpis atparos εν(γ)κεκαινισται δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 

(confirmed) Arm (renewed) ..ovae foovsy Rmectovho acgite coy 
lit. neither the first was not sanctified without blood Bo .. the first also 

without blood was not sanctified Eth 

8 jiTepowxw &c lit. for when they had said—by Moysés] (4 1) 21 
(wk finished by error) .. λαληθεισης yap-vTo pul(v)rews NS &c, lecto 

enim—a Mose Vg (Arm).. for when had been commanded-by Moses 

Syr..and having spoken Moses Eth .. trs. entoNn wap mrhem Rata 

TENMTOMLOC ETA ARLWTCHC CARI λαῶν teaser TIAaOC THPY for every 

comm, acc. to the law M. having spoken them with all the people Bo.. 

26% had probably ntrepeyxaw cap nentoAn &c fiosawrene for 

when had sard every &c Moysés to the people fientToNH &c every 

com. according to the law] (4) 21 (268) Bo, NeACD*L 17 47.. 

macys εντ. kata νομὸν N*DeKP &c..om πασης K.. πασης της D*.. 

every com. by M. to all the people in the law Syr.. every com. of laws 

Arm .. every commandment of the law Eth agar he took] (4 ἢ) 
21 (262) Bo Syr (add Moses) .. λαβων δὰ &e, Vg Arm.. he taketh Eth 

ganecitog the blood] (4) 21 26%.. oven. α blood Bo faxrsrzace &c 
of the calves and the goats] (4) 26°, N* &c, Vg Arm Eth (and blood 

of goats το)... of calves and goats Bo..om καὶ των τραγων NCK L, 
Syr..om τῶν 29 P17 37 47.. trs. πῆστε απ Marace of the goats and 

the calves 21 suit OFCOPT απ OTKO(W 21)RKOC lit. and a wool 

and a scarlet] 21 (264).. near ovcopT HKOKKIIW(O)M a scarlet wool 

Bo, και epiov κοκκινου δὰ &c, Vg Syry Arm (Eth) αὐτὶ ovgrce (om 21)- 

witom(c 21) lit, and a hyssop] 4 264, Bo(p) δὲ &c, Vg (Syr Arm).. 
ear οσουοωποῖ (Wi, oc, WC) Bo, υσωπου P, f Vg (am fu)... and leaf 
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HTOY oWWY NxAWWeLe seit WAAC THPY aqoewa wise. 
20 eels) ἄθοοος. ΣῈ Mal Me Mecho NTAIWOHKH NTA 

IIMOTTE QW ἄφενος WaAPWTH. “τέσ Ae Lett 

NECRETH THPOT eelwaewje aqisewswwos om πτεῖρὲ 
gag πέσοι. 727ayvW CK EAOHM Ogee Mecitoy HRA iee 

eWYaTThho KATA WMoeeoc. ATW ASN MeoT citoy ehor 
szepe RW ehoA Wwe. *oane ve πε eTpe MecaroT 
ineon asnnve Thho of Mar. Meo aemHTEe ae Hroor 
gi geNoTcia ETCOTH Mapa War “hiTa Mexc Tap ait 

agqgeuy. | ago Gy. 21 °° τ (21) (28) gui wgapwrtit| gegen 
enor Bo 1 4 13 (21) (28) crevn] 4 21 .. crevoc Bo Tah 
(13) (21) (28) -thho| thhog 21 acasit}axat21 ehod] om Bo (Fx) 
5 4 (13) 21 gant] gont 21 etcotihi| etcomt 21 by error mapa] 

Mapa 21... egote Bo 

of hyssop Eth ἤτοι! gQwwy πα. even the book itself] 4 21 (28 4).. 
αὐτὸ τε TO βιβλιον δὲ Kc, ipsum quoque librum Vg .. nyKexwar rae 

ewe but the book also Bo (ntne &c plural 26) .. tvs. he sprinkled upon 

the books Syr .. but the testaments Arm ., trs. and he sprinkleth the book 

of the law also (om ro) Eth 

Ὁ eyaw saying] 4 21 (28) Bo, δὲ &c, Ve..and he saith Arm.. 
and he said to them Syr (Eth) fi(28 .. em 4 13)ta &c which God 
ordered unto you] 4 13 (21 ἢ) (28 1) Bo (@HLMP).. on eta &c (Bo).. 
trs. ns everetAato (διεθετο C) zpos v. o Geos δὲ &c, Ve Arm Eth (om 

od ro also. om of the precept) .. which was commanded by God Syr 

1 ae] 4 13 211 28, Bo (ΕΚ 26).. και-δὲ N &c, Bo (Β8 91) Eth 

(and-also) Arm cdd..and Bo Arm.. etiam Vg Syr απ πεῖ!ε of 

the ministry] 4 (28)... of thetr work Eth aygseus(Gty 21)σ΄. lit. he 
sprinkled them] 4 21 (28) Bo.. trs. ἐραντισεν to end δὴ ἄς, Vg Syr .. trs. 

and he sprinkleth (cleanseth vo) to beginning Eth .. trs. thus he sprinkled 

with the blood Arm om also] 4 (28 1)... οι 21, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm Eth fiterge &c thus with the blood] 4 13 (21?) (28).. Eth 

has verse 22 and further he appotiteth thus nearly, and in blood should 

be pure all things in the precept of the law.. Eth ro has and he 

appointeth that all that which is in blood should be pure in &c 

2 δὼ cxe(H 21)aom lit, and almost] 4 13 21 (28 1) δὰ &e, Vg 

(et omnia paene) Bo (DFHIKL 20) Arm., and nearly Eth (om το)... 
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hyssop, even the book itself, and all the people he sprinkled, 

saying, This is the blood of the covenant which God 

ordered unto you. * But the tabernacle and all the vessels 

of the ministry he sprinkled also thus with the blood. % And 

with the blood almost all things are wont to be cleansed 

according to the daw; and without shedding blood is not 

wont to be forgiveness. ** It is necessary therefore for the 

patterns of the (things) which (are) in the heavens to be 

cleansed by these; but the (things) themselves which (are) 

in the heavens by sacrifices (more) excellent than these. 

“Ἢ For the Christ went not into the holy (place) made with 

because that Syr .. σχεδὸν yap &c Marcus φὰς πες. fie 27)Ka 
&c lit. in the blood all things are wont to be cleansed] 4 13 (284) 
& &c, Vg Arm..om gax necnog with the blood 21 by error... trs. all 
things in blood Syr.. trs. they are wont to cleanse all (tHpotv) ace. to 

the law in a blood Bo (the blood reuso) .. Eth, see above avw and 
2°| 4 (13) 21 (28)..0m Bo (26).. but Eth neg? shedding] 4 
13 .. blood should be sprinkled Eth ssepe &c lit. forgiveness is not 

wont to be] 4 (13%) 21, Bo.. ov γινεται αφεσις δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

.. he forgiveth not Eth 

45. σε therefore] 4, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (r*) Arm Eth ro., axen oon Bo.. 

yap Syr.. and if Eth itecaxot the patterns] 4 21 (Syr) Arm (Eth).. 
add sxem 13, δὲ &c, Vg .. those things which are pattern of the heavenly 

Syr.. that which is in likeness of the heavens Eth (om likeness το) 

tho to be cleansed] 4 (13) 21, ficetovho lit. they should cleanse 

Bo .. καθαριζεσθαι δὰ &e.. καθαριζεται Det*, Eth οπίφεῖ 21) mas 

lit. in these] 4 21.. with such Arm .. with this blood Eth πεοπ 

QM. δὲ fitooy git lit. but the (things) which (are) in the heavens, 
they] 4... masxmH. axe but the (things) of the heavens they 21 ..13 has 

only nave, omitting ween a2 and ae πτοοῦ by homeotel ..om axe Bo 

(1)... trs, fiewor δὲ manmbHovr Bo, αὐτὰ δὲ (re 17) Ta επουρανια 

N &c .. that indeed which is in the heavens Eth vento. &c sacrifices 

(more) excellent than these] 4 (134) 21... the sacrifice 18 better and ts 

greater than these Kth (om and greater ro) star these 2°] 4 .. 

ravtas & &c.. ταυτης Det*, Kth.. ravra 3 al.. ravrais 73 118 

4 Ava megce(oc¢pe 4) ἄς lit. for the Christ went not into that 

which is holy &c] 4 13 (om ἅτ) τη]... fita &c enetovaah for &c into 

those which are holy 21.. for &c into (things) made with hand holy 

.........ς...ὄ -- 
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huwk Egor ἐπετοσδδὺ aseeoTNTNGIa NceeoT aeeee. 

AAA EOOTH ETE φὼς eTpeqorwi1g ehoA Tenor 
SSTIOO SATINOTTE OApon. “~aenac an ecyeTAdAocy 

eopar iioag Ncom Noe eenapyreperc. enjacuhor 

EOOTN ἐππετουσδαὺ HireToTAah TPpoxene oi oTc Hoc] 

ΕΠ aM We. 7° φοροφοῦ πεῖὲ Epor πὲ exeoy 

Hoag NCOMm ΠῚ TRATAHOAH sSeRocaeoc. TENOT δὲ 

agovung ehoA Novconm ποσὼτ oN oan ππεοσοεῦα 

covwc’y ssriitohe oT Teyevcia. ὁ avTW HATA O€ ETHH 
EOPAS HitpwRee Ca2OT NOTCOM. eeitiica Marae TeRpIcic. 

4 (138) 2t Pm! singo| m!.. ao 4 * 421m! exe- 

tadoy|-Tado 21 TPpossme] 4.. Teposrme 21 τη] 26 4 21 mts 
at temoy wneujuje| εἰπε 21 off oan| usa mawK ehod Bo 

ab feo Ty Tire 

Bo (gansxovn fares evorah) .. ov yap εἰς χειροπ. εἰσηλθεν ayia (ay. εἰσ. 

CD &c) (0) χριστος NA 17, Ve (sanctes Jesus intro) Syr (trs. ay. 

conv.) Arm (ay. εἰσηλ.) .. and it ts not into work of hand of man that 

entered Jesus at the holy (place) Eth .. and it is not &c—Jesus which ts 

the type of the true holy (place) Eth ro ficaxoT ax(i 21)axre for 

pattern of (the) true} 4 21 m!, αντιτυπα τῶν αληθινων δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo 

(vomoc fite nrvTacaens) Arm .. which ts a pattern of that true (place) 
Syr .. which is made in the form of the true (place) Eth etre lit. 

unto the heaven] 4 21 m!, Eth.. εἰς αὐτὸν τὸν ovpavov δὲ &e, Vg Bo 

(eve ἴσος te which it is) Syr Arm owe (4 ἄς... gwwe 21) lit. as 
for him to be manifested] 4 21 m!.. εμφανισθηναι δὰ &c, Vg (ut app.) 

Bo (manifesting him) Syr (that &c) Arm Eth (that &c) .. manifesting 

himself Bo (A 26) τεποῦ now] 4 m!, Bo Κρ... and now Eth τὸ... 

om 21, Syr Arm Eth., add ae Bo (3)... trs. νυν εμῴαν. δὰ ἄο gapom 
for us| 4 m!.. vow C 17 

* χεπκὰς an not that}] 4, Bo Arm.. pref. avw and 21 ml}, ουδὲ wa 

ἐς &c, Vg Syr Eth .. ov yap wa P figao &c many times| Bo Syr.. 
trs. πολλακις προσφερὴη δὰ ἄς, Ve Arm Eth (continually that .. that 

cont.ro) nee &c lit. as the chief priest is wont to go in] Bo, δὲ &c, 

Vg (Arm) .. as was doing the chief priest and entering Syr Eth .. as the 

chief priest into Eth ro (om was doing and entering) en(om m!)- 
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hand, for pattern of (the) true; but (Δ) into the heaven, as to 

be manifested now to the face of God for us: * not that he 

should offer himself many times, as the chief priest is wont 

to go into that which is holy of those which are holy year 

by year with a blood which is not his own; *° otherwise it 

was right for him to die many times since the fowndation 

of the world: but now he was manifested once in the last 

(stage) of the times to do away with the sin through his 

sacrifice. 51 And according as it is laid down for the men to 

netovaah &c lit. unto the that which is holy] 4 τι], Arm Eth ,. enetov. 

lit. unto those which are holy 21 Bo, ra αγια δὰ &c, Vg Arm cdd.. 
the house of the sanctuary Syr fistetos. lit. of those which are 

holy | τῶν aywv N° 37, Cop mid Arm Eth ..om 21, 8* &c, Vg Bo Syr 

ess (a2 21 τ πὼς am me which is not his own] Bo Syr.. αλλοτριω 
8 &c, Ve Arm Eth 

26 gu(exxr 4)ax0n otherwise] Bo, ἐπεὶ SW &c, Ve (alioguin) .. and if 
not Syv .. but if not Arm Eth esxor to die] 47, Cop mid .. he should 

have been killed Eth... παθειν δὰ &c, Vg Bo (fiteyos xRag) Syr Arm 

ito. & many times] Bo.. trs, πολλακις παθειν δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth 
(much cf. roAXa. Det*) KatahoNH]| Bo, δὲ ἄς, origine Vg .. creation 

Eth .. beginning Syr Arm ae| Eth τὸ .. αλλα Eth ago rw 

ef, he was manifested] trs. after ages Bo ΕΗ... trs. to end δὲ ἄς, Vg 
Arm .. trs. after stm Eth ro πους. & once | trs. vur(c) de απαξ δὲ &c, 
Vg Bo (Arm) Eth .. trs. in end of age once offered himself Syr ππεο- 

(om 21) voexuy of the times] ἅτε mremeo of the ages Βο, δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

.. of the age Syr Eth eovucy &c grsti(on m!)teqe. to do away 

with the sin through his sacrifice] 4 m! (in his 8.) δὲ ὅζο (εις αθετησιν) 

Vg Arm (one saer. cdd)., iitequyeusey ποῦν &c that he should destroy 

the sin by his sacrifice Bo Eth .. eaqovwey &e having done away &e 21 

.. he offered himself in his sacrifice that he might do away with sin Syr 

sanmohe with the sin] NSAP 17, Bo Cop mid..om τῆς CD¢eKL &c.. 

αμαρτιων Dsr* Arm?.,, destroy sin, appeared this his sacrifice Eth ro 

τ fitpwase the men| m!.. pp. 4..add τηροῦν all Bo (pFK) 

exor to die] 4, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (eepos) Syr Arm Eth..om ml, 47 
(Treg.) max this| ravra 47 .. their death Syrv ..7t Eth .. sas these 
Bo (P) ae |and Syr Eth .. om Bo (P) texpsesc the judgement | 
organ a judgement Bo, κρισις δὲ &c, Arm 
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STAY QWWL TE θὲ ARTIENXT ἐδτδλοι Egpar Hoycon 
eTado egpar ππποῦς NovaeHAWe, eeiteecoclicnay ae 

Nuwpie ποῦς qiraoTang ehodr HietTeuowT ehodr onTey 

ETOP RAL 
X. Titoaeoc Tap eTHTagy seeeav Nearhec Nitacta- 

GOON ETHAW UTE. HOTRUOM An ππεέρθησε. on NitereTcia 

HovTWT eETOTTAAG akeeooy EOPar Noro Neon τὴς 

poxerte. Eaelt Goee aeaeooy eEnteo exwn ehodA iter} 
AQITETOEY EPOOT. “ZEaeeeon eTMAAO an πὲ eTTAAO 
aeerooy copar. chor ae seaett Aaav Nevwerancic 

4 21 (26%) ml§ Simareg| 26 ὃ m!.,0om m4 21 Bo cficnas | 
m! 21... cence. 4 

1 (4) (218) (268) evittag having] 4? 26%..ovm. had 21, Bo 
(p,* FHI) ἘΣ 

δ yar &c thus also &c}] 4 &c..om καὶ minuse vix mu., and thus 

Christ also Eth ro etado &c to bear the sins] (the same verb as 
before for offer) 4 (268 1) ἄς .. aveveyxew N ἄς, Vg Bo (ittegrms—eopnr) 
Arm Eth .. he slew Syr .. toremit Eth (lit. leave) it (aait_ by error m!)- 

osasHHuje lit. of a multitude] 4 26% &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. trs. 

zo\Awv ἀνενεγκεῖν δὲ &c, Vg ..om their sin Eth ro Nuwpre mohe 

without sin] 4 268 ἄς, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth ..eqeovonoy εὗδον 

atone ποῦν he shall manzfest himself without sin Bo, 47 es(or 

21)oraxar unto a salvation] 4 268 ἕο, δὲ ἄς, Vg.. lit. he will vivify 
them Eth.. trs. after sin Bo..trs. after appear Syr (vg)..add (pref. 

37, Arm) δια πίστεως AP 47, Vg (floriac hal) Syr (h) 

' ytoax. &c for the law having the shadow] (4 1) 21 (26% ?) Bo (a 

shadow) .. trs. σκιαν yap exwv ονομος δὲ &e, Vg .. trs. for the law shadow 

there was in tt Syr..trs. for shadow of &c was having the law Arm .. 

Eth has for its shadow is the law of that which cometh good iiiac, 

ἄς lit. of the good (things) which will become | 4 21, των μελλ. ayabwv 

SN ἄς, Arm, bonorum futurorum Vg Syr..fite matacon cenny of 

the good (things) which are coming Bo (Eth) Terkwr not the 

image] 4 21.. fiTasg. am te not this image τέ 7s Bo.. οὐκ αὐτὴν τὴν 
exova δὰ ἄς, Vg.. and not their very form Arm ., for it was not that 

itself Eth .. not the substance Syr ππερ. of the things] ἥτε 
marohnows of these things Bo .. fimeg. πιπορπ of the first things 4. 
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die once, but after this the yudgement; 35 thus also the Christ 

having offered himself once to bear the sins of many; but 

the second time without sin he will be manifested to those 

who expect him, unto a salvation. 

X. For the law having the shadow of the good (things) 

which will be, not the tmage of the things, with the same 

sacrifices which are offered many times year by year, it is 

not possible for them ever to perfect those who come up 

unto them. * Otherwise would they not be ceasing to offer 

them, because that there is not any more conscience of sin in 

των mpaypatov δὰ &c, rerum Ve .. of things themselves Syy .. Arm Eth, 

see above οἷ ἤπειϑ, &c lit. in the same sacrifices] 4... fitere. που. 

21, tats αὐταῖς (om 2 al, Eth.. avtwv 37) θυσιαις (add αὐτων NP) καὰ 

ἄς, Ve Bo Arm.. pref. because of this Syr Eth etostado ὧς lit. 

which they offer] 4 21, δὲ & (om as A 17 47) Vg Bo (tar etor) .. 

when-are offered Syr.. the same sacrifices they offer Arm .. when they 

offer sacrifice Eth figag &c many times] 4 21... εἰς To δίηνεκες δὲ 
ἅς, Vg Bo Arm Eth..om Syr τρίε 21)possme year by year] 4 

2t, Eth..trs. κατ ἐνιαυτὸν ταῖς αὐταις δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr (because of 

this when every year) Arm earit Gosr &c it is not possible for 

them ever] 4 (21 1) ovd. δυνανται RACDPP 17 37 47 al, Bo Syr (not 

ever) Arm (om ever pref. which) .. ovderore δυναται D*etCH KL al, V g 

Eth fiety &c those who come up unto, them] 21... mH connor 

eSorn those who come 7n Bo Eth .. trs. τοὺς προσερχομένους τελειωσαι 

N &c, Ve Arm .. those who offer them Syr 

2 earse. otherwise] Bo (Gsxom) alioguin Vg .. but ef not Arm Eth 

eres τὰ &c.. for 10 Syr evitado &c lit. would they not be ceasing 

mounting them up] marnakHit am πὲ evi mawor eSovst lit. 

would they not have ceased bringing them im Bo.. οὐκ av ἐπαυσαντο 

προσφερομεναι δὰ &c.. non cessassent offerr Ve..om οὐκ H* 74 137 

al, f Vg (demid harl**).. but already they would have rested from their 

offerings Syr .. they were ceasing from offering Arm .. they would have 

ceased from sacrifiing Eth ehoX ae (σε xe 21) &c because that 

there is not any] Bo (ἄακοι ΟΝ τ). dua τὸ μηδεμίαν cxew ετι (om 1)" 6) 

SN &c, ideo quod nullam haberent ultra Vg... because no longer was 

troubling them Syx .. because neither any longer conscience having Arm 

_. Eth has because he forgiveth the sins of those who sacrifice fier 

evancre (cemerarcie 21) ὅς conscience of sin in those who minister | 
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ποῦς οὐ πετίθσατίη!ε. eavThho Horconm. “ada ovit 
οὐὕπεεεεσε HoHTOT Niobe Tpposemte. 4‘ ovaTagose 
Cap πὲ eTpe coy Hore or seace πὰ ποὺς ehod. 

Serbe Mal ecyMHT E€oOoTM EMROCAOc MWacfasooc. xe 

OFEOTCIA «δ OTMpocpopa aeleRoTAWfoy. OTcwaea 

ae anchrwrgy mar SmeGAIA seit weTeWarTaaT oa 
ποῦς aenmenponak HoHTOT. ἴτοτε δύχοος. xe εἰς 

σηητε ὄπησ c[cHO OW οσπεῦδλτο Nawosee eThHAT 

eTPAcIpe. MNOTTE. aeTEROTWI. ὅἅτπε δὲ εἴσω 
\ 

set ὍΣ ἡ ἢ δ᾽ (928) 21 32!§ τ uwyagrzooc] yaw maroc 

Bo δ (98) 21 32! ml σὰ] g%32!..0omm! noke] 9 32!.. 1M. 
the sin ταὶ 7 (98 δ) 21 32! ml ethuut] 32! ml.. evant 98 
> (g#) 21 (32!) mi 

fi(add oy B®)cynNHaEcic ATWO ἥτε φαπποὺι Sa (Sem F) πη ετ- 

userruys consceence of theirs of sins in the case of those who minister 

Bo .. συνειδησιν apaptiwv τους (add de D* 8") λατρευοντας .. conscientiam 

peccati cultores Ve ., their conscience of sins Syr eavThho i. lit. 

they having been purified one time| Bo (tovho).. απὰξ κεκαθαρισ- 

μένους (-Oappevovs) δὲ ἄς, Ve .. those who one time were purified Syr.. 
the ministers once being purified Arm ..and he purified them once Eth 

δ ov &c there is a remembrance in them of sin| ASpxs πετοῦν 

favipr archbarevy ἥπτπο δὲ lit. 2 them they were making the thought of 

the sins Bo.. εν avta(o H)is ἀναμνησις ἀαμαρτιων δὲ ἄς, Vg..in the 

sacrifices they cause to remember their sins Syr.. there in the same, 

wm remembrance of sins they exist Arm .. in them (in) which they make 

remembrance of sin Eth 

* ovargoar &e for it is impossible] ¢mpossibile enim est Ve .. 

ovareTaTxose wap te for it is an impossibility Bo..advvarov yap 

N &c.. for cannot Syr.. for was not being able Arm... for 2s not able 

Eth etpe cnogy ἄς for blood of goat and calf to forgive sin] fire 

TIcMOg five Sasmaracy Meas gamhapHit eed gasmitobs that the blood of 

calves and goats should take away sins Bo.. aya ταυρων Kar τραγων 

αφαιρειν amaptias A ὅσ... aya tp. κι τ. αφαιρειν (αφελειν N*L Ὁ 73 

106 108) & (37) .. sanguine taurorum et hireorum auferri peccata Vg 

.. the blood of bulls and goats cleanse sins Syr .. the blood of the goats 

and of the bulls to take away sins Arm .. the blood of bull and goat that 
it should remit sin Eth | 
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those who minister, they having been purified once (for all) ? 
ὃ But (a) there is a remembrance in them of sin year by year. 
‘For it is impossible for blood of goat and ealf to forgive 

sin. ὅ Because of this, coming into the world, he is wont 

to say, Sacrifice and offereng thou wishedst not, but body 

thou preparedst for me; *the holocausts and the (offerings) 

which they are wont to give for sin thou wast not willing 

for them: 7 then I said, Behold, I come—it is written in 

chapter of book concerning me—for to do, God, thy will. 
°> But above he is saying, Sacrifice and offering, the 

> ethe mas because of this] 9* &c, Bo Syr.. διο δα &c, Vg (zdeo) 

because of which Arm, and because of this Eth ..and when also Eth ro 

wyagaooc (qm!) he is wont to say] g* &, λεγει δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm 
Eth ..he said Syr  — ove.—ownpocd. lit. a sacrifice—an offering] 9* 
&c, & &c, Vg Bo Eth .. plural Syr Arm Sinex. thou wishedst not | 

_ 32! ml, Bo, & &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth... 7 desired not Eth ro ne | 

g* &c..om Eth ro axchtwty(B 21) star thou preparedst for me] 

9* &c, Bo, κατηρτίσω & &c, Vg Arm (establishedst) .. thou clothedst me 
Syrv Eth (cl. with &c) .. thy body purify for me Eth ro 

ὁ seg. the holocausts|] m!.. 9ite. indefinite οὗ, Bo, δὴ &c (odo- 
καυτωμα D) Arm... ove. an holocaust 21 32!.. sacrifice Eth Sait 

πετείπε 32!.. το 21)usav. &c and the (offerings) which they are wont 

to give for sin] (9) &c..xae περι apaprias δὲ &c, Vg Bo (add of the 
world μι.) Arm.. which (are) for sin Syr Eth gamer (samp impera- 
tive by error 21) &c thou wast not willing for] (92?) &c, οὐκ ηζε)υδο- 

κησας & &c, Vg Po (8 Ὁ) Arm Eth .. thou askedst not Syr.. 1 was 

not pleased with Eth ro 

’ sun I come] (98) &c, δὲ &c.. om N*.. pref. eyo D, Syr (vg) .. 
behold me I came Eth qcHo it is written] 9% &c..trs. βιβλιου 

γεγραπτάι δὲ &c (add yap De8r*) Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth oft in| 92 &c 

.. pref. because Syr ovnecdadse lit. a chapter] 99 ἄς, δὲ &c .. captte 

Vg Syr Bo (Kags) Eth.. story Arm fixwware of book] 98 &c, Bo 

(ftxwar) βιβλιου δὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. of books Syr πποστε lit. 

the God] 321, δὲ &c.. pref. & m!, Bo (B#Pr).. trs. cov ο θεὸς al pauc, 
Bo (a3) .. Eth has thy will, 7 was well pleased, my God ..om o Geos K, 

Vg (harl*) 
* ae] 98 21 32!, Bo (B*rpDGHIKLMNOP)..te m!.,om δὴ &c, Vg 

Bo (AEF) Syr Arm Eth ey(] 9% 32!)xw & he is saying] (9 *) 

1717.2 G 
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ἅδειος. KE OFETCIA οἴ oOTNMpocdopa NEGAIA seit 
NeTEWMATTAAT Od Nohe agnenPonak ποτοῦ. mats 

EWaTTAAOCOT ECOPAL HATA πίοφεος. *TOTE δίζχσοος. 

ME εἰς QHHTE YNHT eTPacipe sAMEROTWY. Wac§ess 
SaTIWOpTl we etjeTage. Maregcenay epaTy. 7° οἷν 

Nerovww ετεττοθησ font y om Tempocepopa 

saricwaeda re mexc ποδοοπ. ‘Tapyxsepevc even 

πιο. eEC[aoceparTy eeaenite ecweswe eqTadro egpal 
NH πειθσοῖὰ NOTWT Hoag Hcom casi GFoae aaaeoos 

eneo ena wohe ehodr. l’rar ae eaqradoy ποῦυ- 

i " (13) 21 ὃ at ἀπ. (32!) ml (13) 27 ne (13) 21 

"ἢ (13) (21) 

(3212) ἄς, reyov B® &c, Vg Bo (eq, g ADEGMO) Arm Eth... he said 

Syr ove.—ov(Bo Frno)npoce. lit. a sacr.—an offering} 21 τὰ ἷ, Ne 

DeKL &c, Syr (h) Eth .. gene.-gesmp. (08 1) 32! (add simenovaujor 

by error) θυσιας-προσῴφορας ®* ACD*P 17, f Vg Bo Syr (vg) Arm 
ses, the holocausts|] m!, 47... axit genogAsA and holocausts 21 (32!) 

Kat oAokavTwpata δὰ &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm.. J desired not Eth ait 
πετείπε 21) uy. ἄς and the (offerings) which they are wont to give for 

sin] 32! &c.. καὶ περι apaprias(twv D) δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm.. which are 
for sin Syr Eth inenpomar &c thou wast not willing for them | 
ml! Syr., &inmenoraujor (or)ac AMERPomaK fiontor thow wishedst 

not nor wast thou willing for them 21 (στε) 321, οὐκ ηθελησας ovdc 
ῃ (ε)υδοκησας & &c, Vg Bo (add them) Arm ., Eth has thou wast not well 
pleased with that which they offer (which is ro) in the precept of the law 

(to say Eth, not ro) star &c these which are wont to be offered ἅς] 

32! ἄς (Bo ete πη ne etovims) Syr.. aries x. ν. προσφερονται δὰ ἄς, 

Ve Arm mitoasoc the law] 32] ἅς, DK LP ἄς, Arm .. om τὸν 

RAC 17 37 47 
ἢ tote] (13) 32! &c.. and after ἐξ Syr .. pref. and Eth δἰ κοῦς 

he said] 13 32! &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. he saith Αὐτὰ Eth εἰς 9. 

behold] 13 32! &c..om Eth το... behold me Eth etpaerpe (Bo Hu 

.. espr Bo) for to do] 13 32! ἄς, Eth ro..add mY God Bo (xk) NeL 
ἄς, f Vg Syr (vg h*) Arm (after thy will) Eth (my God after wil!) 

sinexovwus lit. thy wish] 13 &c.. s&netegnan thy will Bo 
wags he is wont to take away] 13 32! &c, δὲ ὅο, Ve..he rejecteth 
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holocausts and the (offerings) which they are wont to give 

for sin, thou wast not willing for them, these which are wont 

to be offered according to the law: *then he said, Behold, 

I come for to do thy will. He is wont to take away the 

first, that he should set up the second, 1°In this will in 

which we are sanctified through the offering of the body of 

Jesus the Christ once. 1' Every chief priest indeed standeth 

daily ministering, offering the same sacrifices many times, 

these for which it is never possible to forgive sin: 123 but this 

Arm .. he abolisheth Syrv.. qSwreh he killeth Bo.. he destroyeth Eth 

(my jirst) egetage—epaty he should set up ἄς] 13 21, Syr Eth 

(πεν latter)..om tage m! by error... trs. to deur. στήση δὲ ἅς, Ve 

(sequens) Arm 

° ox πειτοσω(οσοει 21 by error) uy &c in this will in which &c] 13.. 

gaa nesovwry emt(21 .. im!) ThhAY RoNTY in this will we are &c 21 ml 

.. for by this his will we were sanctified Syr .. ev ὦ θεληματι ἡγιασ. ἐσμεν 

δὲ ἄς, in qua voluntate & Vg Arm.. Bo has ar etantorho (etag- 
tovhon HJ) iio. Sem netegitag lit. thes (tn) which we were sanctified 
in his will (he sanctified us HI).. Eth has that we should be sanctified 
by hes good pleasure (wish ro) οὐτῖ (est m!) through] 13 ἅς, SAC 
D*P 17 47..0 δια D¢KL ἄς sncuwssra of the body] 13 &.. 

αιματος D* fiovcom once] 13 &c.. pref. which Syr .. pref. which 

happened Eth (not ro) 
4 apoe.] (13) 21, ACP 37, Cop mid Syr (vg h*) Arm Eth .. cep. 

NDKL &c, f Vg Bo Syr (h) sxen}| 13 21... καί μεν δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo 

..ovog and Bo (Az) Arm Eth.. for Syr Missune equ. daily 

ministering] (13) Arm..trs. Aerovpy. καθ ny. &*, Syr..om Masse 

21..0m λειτουργων Eth, not ro eytado &c itor. (om 13) offering 

the same (om 13) sacrifices many times| (13 1) 21... et. tooffer 21... και 

τ. aut. πολλ. προσφερων θυσιας τὰ &c, Vg ..om καὶ D* (Bo) .. (ovog AE) 

NaAMOVUJWOTWS PW Er Mawor eSown Morvanuy icon (and) 

the same sacrifices offering many times Bo.. the same sacrifices was 

offering Syr..and the same &c many times Arm’..and offereth these 

very sacrifices continually Kth..and offereth in the same manner 

always he offereth his sacrifices continually Eth ro 
12. mas this (one)| 21, RACD*EP 17 47 137 al, def Vg Bo Arm .. 

αὐτὸς DeK L &c, Eth.. at ae fleog lit. but this he Bo (k) ea. 

ἄς lit. having offered him for one sacrifice for sin] 134..aqrt. egpas 

G 2 a 
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ETcia ποσὼτ [ga itjohe [acigjaeooce wa εἰτὲρ [or OT ]Mase 

samnorte. Veyowlwt] ehor wantorRw iitecyasacse 

gallecHtT fihteqovepHte. ‘Mon oTmpoctbopa ποσὼτ 

aqawr chor ππετπατῦδο wa ἐπερ.  qparitrpe ac 
Man πστπεπῖῖδ eToOTAah «τος. Tpeyaooc. 1° xe 
TAY TE TAIQOHKH EPMACRENTC Tateeay aellhica mEqgooy 

ETALALAT Wexe πχοεῖς, ered Mitamoseoc exh WeTOHT. 

TACHAICOT ESN MeTareeTe. 1 eetittcwe Wacjasooc 

'S (13) (21) ee sea). A VAS ON gS AE ΤΩ ἢ ΚΣ δ ἐς ἘΞ. 

ἄς offered him up ὅς 21%.. ayemy ἄρρην exen πεπποῦι novrwos-, 

wworwys Πποσὼτ lit. offered him over our sins for one sacrifice Bo 

(πε ποὺς the sins K).. μιαν ὑπερ apaptiwy mpoceveyxas θυσιαν δὲ &c, 

Vg (pro peccatis offerens) Arm..one offering offered for sins Syr . 

once offered sacrifice for ever for our sin Eth agqgss. &c lit. he sat 

for ever on right hand of God] 13% 21?.. aygearcs caorinan sabt 

wya(e)hon he sat at right hand of God unto the end Bo (egg. he is 
sitting FMN..eaqg.. having sat HI) Syr (and sit &c to age)..«s τὸ 

διηνεκες εκαθισεν ev (ex S) δεξια του θεου No &c (ex δεξιων A 31) Ve 

Arm (pref. and) ..and sat on the right hand of God Eth 
15. ego. eh. expecting | (13) (21).. ro Nomon eqaovuyst henceforth 

expecting Bo, δὲ &c, Vg (de cetero)..and he expecteth henceforth Syr 

Eth .. and henceforth &c Arm uyantt. &e lit. until they put. his 

enemies below his feet] (13%) 21, Bo (9¢a HJ) .. ews τεθωσιν οἱ €xOpor 
αὐτου ὑποποδιον τ. ποδων αὐτου δὰ &c, Ve Syr (footstool wnder) Arm 

(under his feet) .. until they collect his enemies under the footstool of his 

feet Eth 

* oft(em 21) οσπί(ῷ 21) poc. &c lit. in one offering he completed | 

OTHpochwpa cap fiomwT acxer for one offering completed Bo 

(translating unaccented Greek) .. oonp. &c eemarxer one &c (zs that) 

which will complete Bo (AE) .. μια yap προσφορα τετελειὼώκεν NW &e, Ve 

(consummarit) Arm .. for in one offering he perfected Syr .. one sacrifice , 

he made Eth fistetstath. &c those who will be sanctified for ever]. 

MH eonaToThwor uja €hod those who will be sanctified unto the end. 

Bo .. εἰς to διηνεκες τους αγιαζομενους δὲ &c, Ve .. those who are sancti- 

fied in him to the age Syr .. the sanctified into eternity Arm .. for ever 
these who are sanctified Eth 
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(one), having offered himself for one sacrafice [for] sin, sat 

(down) for ever [on] the right hand of God; 18 expecting 

until are put his enemies below his feet. 1 With one offering 

he completed those who will be sanctified for ever. 15 But 

beareth witness to us the holy spirit after his saying: 

16 This is the covenant which I shall establish with them 

after those days, said the Lord, I will put my laws upon their 

hearts, and write them upon their thoughts: ' afterwards 

δ qpar. &c but beareth witness to us| paprupe: de yyw δὲ &c, Bo 
(B*DK) contestatur autem nos Vg, but witnesseth to us Syr Arm .. 

yepsreope cap πὰπ for beareth witness to us Bo.. and our witness 
Eth ..om conjunction Bo (F) fioime. &c lit. the spirit which is 

holy after his saying it] Bo (F)..fixenmifa ceorah sremennca 

@epeyxoc cap the spirit which is holy, for after his saying it Bo (ae 
B*DK).. kat To 7va τὸ aywv pera yap (δε DEt*) το εἰρηκεναι RACD 

EP 17 31 47 137 al, Vg.. the holy spirit that ἐξ said Syr .. spirit holy 

after that he saith Eth .. και &¢ peta y. τὸ προειρηκεναι KL &c .. and the 

spirit holy after saying first Arm : 

16 xe] Bo Arm..om δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth tas &c this is the 

covenant which 1 shall establish] Arm..om ve Bo (etasceasnntc 
which I established AE) αὐτὴ ἡ dia. nv διαθησομαι δὰ &c, Eth (ordinance— 
ordain) .. αὐτὴ δε ἡ && D8t*, f Vg (testamentum) .. this ts the diyathikt 

which I shall give Syr sZaax. with them] Bo .: zpos avrous δὲ ἄο, 

Ve... to them Syr Eth .. unto their fathers Arm nexe said} Bo .. 
λέγει δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth exey lit. 1 will give] Bo Syr Arm.. 
I shall put Eth.. διδους δὴ &c, dando Vg finan. my laws] Bo, 

vopous pov & &c, leges meas Vg Αὐτὴ... S&manosszoc my Jaw Bo (x) 

my nomus Syr, my law Eth exh mevout upon their hearts | ἐπὶ 

καρδιας αὐτων δὰ &c ..in cordibus eorum Vg .. in ther minds Syr Arm 

(into)..eSpus enovgnt ento theer heart Bo, ἐπι καρδιαν a. 31 46 Euthal 

cod, Eth (nto) tacg. &c and write them upon their thoughts | ovog 

qnacSuiory exen (gsxen HJ) novsress and 7 shall write them upon 

their thoughts Bo .. καὶ emt των dtavowv exvypayw avrovs DCE KL &c, 

de Vg (demid) Syr (hearts) Arm .. καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν διανοιαν ὅζο RAC Der" P 

17 31 47 al, f Vg (am fu har! tol)..and I shall write it into their 

thought ith 

siti. wy. afterwards hat is wont to say|om δὲ i ὌΝ Βο Syr 
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xe MeTHohe nell WeTanoassa Wwapmeraeceve Ge. 
18 ροποῦ ae RW chor Mitar. ere asentt TAAO Ge eo pat 

φὰ ποῦς. 1 evita Ge aseean. NACHHT. HOTMAPPHCIA 
EQOTM ἐππετοσδδὺ oae mecttoy WIC. 7 Tee itTAgq- 
KREQRWOC Mai Hhppe erowg orrae mHaTameTacaca. 
eve Tal πε. Teyeaps. "avo οὐποσ NoTHAh εχ ας 
HY ἀπῆοστε. ~eeapent[ieovror oi OTOHT agave 
OH OTTWT HOHT ἀόπιοτις. ἐρὲ WeNQHT Gewoswuy chor 
OH OPCTITEIAHCIC ALTIONHPON. Epe MeEeNcwLedr 2WKA 

δ 9% (13) 218 9 (98) 6!§ 21 P and later πὶ 0 (98) 21 6! 

KaTanleTacara] Katatte}cara 21 .. -neTHCara Bo (EL) 21 (98) 21 
6] 3 (98) (21) 6! εσπεύληςις] -Haeicic 9§..-arere 21... 

-πᾶτοις 6] 

Eth .. then he saith Arm se ἄς Their sins and their lawlessnesses 

I will not remember any more] ovog (om M) fimaepdarers xe (om 

K) finownohs sear morantoassa and (om Μὴ J will nut remember any 
more (om ΚῚ their stns &c Bo Eth.. καὶ των apapriwy avtwy (om D* 17 

31 al, def Vg) καὶ των ανομίων αὐτῶν (om 37) ov μὴ μνησθω(ησομαι) ere 

δὲ &c, ef peccatorum et tniquitatum eorum iam non recordubor amplius 

Vg Arm..and thetr transgression and thetr sins I shull not remember 

to them Syr 

*® eonot ae &c but where forgiveness of these (is)] 9% ὃ &c, orov 

de adeots τουτων (αυτων 38 72) N° &c, Vg (horum remissio) .. miara 
Tap ete ovon Kw chor Maroy ἥτε mas lit. for the place in which 

there 18 forgiveness of these Bo (λοι &c there is not &c ¥).. ὁπου 

de αφεσις N* .. but where forgiveness is Arm... but where there ts for- 

giveness of sins Syr .. but if tt is forgiven thus Eth ese &c then 

there is not offering any more for sin] 9°? &c..se saxon mpochopa 
χε cohe ᾧποῦε then there ts nol offering any more concerning the stn 

Bo .. ovxert προσῴφορα περι apaprias δὲ ἄς, Vg (pro peccato) .. there ts 

not need of offering which (18) for sin Syr..no more ts necessary for 

sins an offering Arm ,, there ts not any more offering for sin Eth 

9? evittan &¢ having &c| 21 6!.. there is to us Syr Eth, -we have 

Arm Ge therefore] 9% 21 6!..om Bo (F) Eth HacnHy my 

brothers] 21 61, Syr..adeAdor δὲ &c, Vg Arm..our brothers Eth 
napp(pe 9°) ες} (9°?) 216!19..grace Eth = egown ς lit.in unto} 
9° 21.6! .. εἰς τὴν εἰσοδὸν δὲ ἄς, Vg (in tntrottu) Bo (eaxwit eSorm) 
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he 15 wont to say, Their sins and their lawlessnesses 

I will not remember any more. ἢ But where forgiveness of 

these (is), then there is not offering any more for sin. 

15 Having therefore, my brothers, a boldness of speech (to go) 

into the holy (place) in the blood of Jesus, 29 (by) the living 

new way, which he hewed out for us through the vez/, which 

is this his flesh; 31 δια (having) a great priest over the 

house of God; * let us come up therefore with true heart 

in assurance of fatth, our hearts being sprinkled from evil 

Syr Arm (om τὴν) Eth (our entrance) ennetovaah lit. unto that 

which is holy] 21 6!.. the holy house Syr Eth.. τῶν aywy δὲ &e (trs. 

before εἰσ. K) Vg Bo Arm (singular, cdd) Eth ro trecstog the 
blood] & &c.. oscnog a blood Bo (1) πιῶ of Jesus] 9% 21 61. 
add and the way of life Syr (see verse 20) 

20 Teor &c (BR 9°) ppe et. lit. the way which he hewed for us, 

new, which liveth] (9 1) &c.. and the way of life which he made new 

for us now “yr .. nv ἐνεκαίνισεν ἡμῖν odov προσφατον και (om D*) ζωσαν 

δὰ ἄς. Ve Arm .. bx etagasey Sheps mai miaswst Mheps orog etons 

that which he made new for us, the way new and which liveth Bo .. 

for he made new for us ὦ way of life recently Eth ete πίτ 9)as 
n(t οὐ 21)e teg(ty 6!)c, which is this his flesh] 9% &c .. τουτ ἐστιν 

τῆς a. a. τὰ &e, Vg (carnem suam) Arm.. ete Teycapg te (om F) 

which his flesh is Bo, which is his flesh Syr .. of his flesh Eth 

41 δὼ and} 98 ὅσ, mess (lit. with) Bo, και 8 &c, Vg Arm Eth ro 
..om Eth.. add there is to us Syr €xsx mHI(er 98) over the house | 

9* ἄς... to the house Eth .. Eth ro has with God 

®% ssapen(pit 9) πεν πα 6!)oros (21 6!.. ex 98) let us come 

up] 9% 21, προσερχω(οἡμεθα δὰ ὥς, Vg Bo (s eSovn) Arm.. add σε 

therefore 61, Syr Eth — git owtwt ἄς lit. in an assurance of faith] 9 ὃ, 

ev πληροφορια πιστεως δὲ &c, Vg Arm... seit ovrwt and an assurance. 

of faith 61, Bo (ova fite ovnagy) .. and (om ro) in faith complete 

(om ro) confident Eth epe stest (lost g®.. itil 6!)onv Seuy(ouy 21) 

our hearts being sprinkled| (92) 6!..evnoxS fixenengut beiny 

sprinkled our hearts Bo.. ερραντισμενοι Tas καρδιας & ἄς, Κρ... having 

washed hearts Arm.. being sprinkled on our hearts Syr .. being pure 

our heart Eth ehod &c lit. out of an evil conscience] (g") 6], 8 

ἄς, Ve Bo (eh. ga) Arm .. and pure from &c Syr .. and we betng pure 

from &c Eth epe nen(nit 6!)cwara xw(o 21}πῖκ &c our body 
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οἵ οσεεοοῦυ eqjovaah, 58 asapitasragTe Hoos2oAorsa 
NOcAMic Ash PIKE. OTMICTOC Cap πὲ NMenTAacjepHt. 

4HTNSWUT Nea NEMEpHT ETMApOZTcaeoe NacanH 

asi ορεποῦησε ἐπαποσοῦυ. * agtlentnw Newt πτεποῦ- 

MATWCH HOE aKMcWNT Hoome πε. ATW eETETHMaApa- 
RAAEL. ATW ἄτειρε NooTo Hee eTeTHNaAy ETIEQOOT 

eyjowit eoovn. enpinohe Cap Hrencose seltitca 
TPEMNAI AAMCOOTH NTAee. aeeell OTcla Ge Nawwai 

9x mMohe. orgore ae ne Guwt ehoA οητέ 

πτέπριοις ee MRWOT NTcaTe eTMaoTwWae Hitxaae. 

*(21)61 “6! mapogve.| napagsc. 6! fiat.) ftovacann 
Bo * 61 avw and 2° & lit. and thus more as] figovo szaNAdon 
socom more rather as much as Bo * 61§ φα]εοῦε Bo ποῦθε) 
gartohs sins Bo 6! : 

being washed in clean water| (21?) 61.. pref. and Bo.. και λελου- 
(c)mevor To σωμα υδατι καθαρω NS &c, Vg Syr (our body) Eth (our 

body) ..and having baptized the body in & Arm 

3 ssapitass. let us hold on to] (21) 61.. let us strengthen therefore 
Eth fieeAnic of the hope] 6], Bo..add ἡμων &*, f Vg Syr.. 
and our hope Eth.. trs. τῆς edmdos τὴν op. D, f Vg... trs. axAwn τῆς 

ελπιδος 47 axit pire without wavering] 61, ἀκλινη δὲ &c, Vg 
Bo .. and let us not waver Syr .. Arm has let us hold the confession firm 

of the hope... that ἐξ should not be moved Eth rrest (tit 6!) TaqepHe 
he who promised] 6! ..add to ws Syr Eth 

* jitito. and (let us) look] καὶ κατανοωμεν δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm .. 

ssapeityo. let us observe Bo .. pref. ovog and Bo (pFHIKL).. and les 
us emulate Eth (omitting εἰς παρ.) fica &c to one another] αλλη- 
λους δὲ &c, Vg (envicem) Bo Syr Arm .. with our neighbour Eth 

* ganennw ὅθ not having forsaken} μὴ ey(om D) καταλε (om 
8 D*) urovres δὲ &c, Vg .. πτεποζὼ ficwn and (let us) not forsake Bo.. 
and let us not be leaving Syr Arm Eth ἔτει (it 6!)cen. our 
asseinbling together] Vg Bo Syr Eth... τὴν επισυναγωγὴν e(om &*)avrwy 
NS &c, Arm (assemblies) πε is] te Bo, ἐστιν D*, Ve (sicut est) Syr 
Arm ..om & &c.. Eth has as are accustomed others .. Eth ro has ag for 
earth by error of similarity of words avw and 1°] αλλα δὴ &e, Vg 
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conscience, our body being washed in clean water: * let us 
hold on to the confession of the hope without wavering ; for 
Jotthful he is, he who promised: *4and (let us) look to one 

another unto an exciting of love and good works; 2 not 

having forsaken our assembling together, as the custom of 

some is, and exhorting; and so much the more as ye see the 

day approaching. * For if we sin of our (own) power after 

our receiving the knowledge of the truth, there is no more 

(any) sacrifice (which) will be reserved for sin: *” but fearful 

it is to expect the judgement and the flame of the fire, which 

Bo Syr Arm -Eth evetinapar(t 61)aXer exhorting] lit. 
beseeching one from one Syr .. let us admonish Eth .. add one another 

Bo (%,*) avw and 2°] 8 ἄς, Vg..om Bo Syr Arm (cdd) .. Eth has 

for ye see how approacheth the day .. Eth ro has for behold how ye see 

approaching the day eneg. &c the day approaching] xe aqSwnt 

fixenseooos that approached the day Bo..eyyilovoav τὴν ἡμεραν 

δὰ ἄς 7 
6 enpnohe &c for if we sin of our (own) power] ἀπιθαπερποῦι 

Tap enorwuy for if we should sin wishing (to do so) Bo .. for of of his 

will should sina man Syr (continuing with third person singular) .. 

Sor willingly with mind if we (some one Arm cdd) should transgress 

Alm .. exovewws yap apapravovrwv ἡμων δὰ &c..and if im act we sin 

Eth..and (if) in act we sin Eth ro wawwasit &c will be reserved 
for sin] Bo (except K woru. cohe 9. cox sacr. for sins reserved) 

.. trs. a. ap. ἀπολειπεται 6. N ἄς, Vg .. (and ro) there is not ὅς 

Eth..Syr has no more is there sacrifice which is offered for sin.. 

Arm has thenceforward there is no more use (lit. necessity) for sin 

a sacrifice ., D* has οὐκετι περιλειπεται θυσιαν περι apapTias προσενενκιν, 

Marcus 

7 ovoote ae &c lit. but a fear it is to expect the judgement 

φοβερα δε τις exdoxn κρισεως δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. ovasmxorvust ae ehor 

ἴτε Ovoan egos iigo} but an expecting of a judgement fearful Bo .. but 

expecting fearful judgement Eth .. but (adda) there will be a judgement 

of fear Syr.. fearful is judgement Eth ro sxit MKWOT πτοδτςε and 

the flame of the fire] kwoT may be error for rwg jealousy, ness 

OPNOS ἴτε oro pwsar and a jealousy of a fire Bo Syr Arm.. καὶ 

πυρὸς “nos & &c, Vg.. and a fire of jealousy Eth titxaxe the 

enemies | Syr .. τ. vrevavriovs δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth 
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“SEPUsall OTA AGETES ϑπποδεος ageewWTcHe Horew 

SAeeNTUNOTHY OF eelitpe cnhay H Wort waci- 
a2ov, “eve ETETHaxw agevoc ae qMapaenwa Horep 

HTI*eWPla HSMETHACEWY πισηρὲ aAeTMOTTE. ἐδ τεπ 
ecto] HTAWeHRA awe eqoagas. Mar entarrhhy 

NOHTY. ἐδ οι aenenta hrexapie. ὃ TitcooTit 

CAP aARITENTAqsooc. ae ποῦς epor sanenha. avw 
ANOR PMaTWwhe. Mexe Mxoeic. ATW ON. BE πχοειῖς 
MARIE aemecqAaoce. “ovooTe πὲ ge EOpal εἴστα 

SATMOTTE ETON. 
ΧΙ, [verre ae Tle ntalapo Niel THgeAmize epool> 

Ὁ 61§ ° 61 fivyan. | fase. 6! °° οἱ (eit) simennt.| cit.. 
ἅππτ. 6] 6] cit ge] epaorw Bo 

(τὴ 

28 ερψοπ ova &c if (any) one should reject ἂς] Bo (αᾳφεαῇ).. add 

cap Bo (HJ,).. for tf he who transgressed &c Syr .. and (om ro) tf there 
ts who erred &e Eth .. αθετησας τις & NW &c, Vg (trritam quis faciens) 

Syr (plural) oreuy arittuyit(ujane 6!)9. without compassion} Bo 
Vg... x. οἰκτίρμων δὰ &c, Arm .. trs. compassions after witnesses Syr .. 

trs. and they pity him not to end Eth..add καὶ δακρυων D*, Syr (h*) 
vr axiitpe &c at (the mouth of) witnesses two or three] Bo (egpxs 
exen).. ἐπὶ δ. ἡ τ. μαρτυσιν δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm.. at mouth of two and &c 
Syr.. Eth has and whether two or three witnesses (om ro) convicted him 

Ὁ etetitaw &c say ye| tetenasevs think ye Bo ..trs. πόσω doxecre 

& &c, Vg Syr..om Eth iovep of how great] roow δὲ &c .. add 
μαλλον K, df Vg Bo Syr Arm? Eth qstapax. he will be worthy | 

Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth (to be judged ..om worthy ro) .. will he receive 

Syr it1a2, punishment] pref. χείρονος δὲ &c..add more evil Bo 

netnaceuyg &e he who will contemn &c] eonagwass exen he who 

will trample on &e Bo Syr Eth (trampled)..or. v. τ. 6. καταπατησας 
ἀξ &c, Vg Arm eager having reckoned | και-ηγησαμενος δὰ &c, Vg 

(duxerit) Arm (he reckoned) .. ov09 agqgea-ittoty and he esteemed &c 

Bo Syr .. and he considered impure Eth (who &c ro) πτοιαϑηίν 

61) of the covenant] of the new covenant Arm .. his own covenant 
Syr κε εὐδία 6!)agax lit. that it is polluted] Bo .. κοινον δὲ &c, 

ae = : Sa ee ee ....... ᾿«. 
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will devour the enemies, 7*If (any) one should reject the law 

of Moysés, without compassion at (the mouth of) witnesses 

two or three, he is wont to die: * then of how great pwnish- 

ment say ye that he will be worthy, namely he who will 

contemn the Son of God, having reckoned the blood of the 

covenant as being polluted, this in which he was sanctified, 

having insulted the spirit of the yrace? “Ὁ For we know 

him who said, Cast on me the vengeance, and I, I shall repay, 

said the Lord. And again, The Lord will gudge his people. 

*! Fearful it is to fall into the hands of the living God. 

Xi. [But the faith] is the substance of the (things) which 

Veg (pollutum) Arm..as of all men Syr Eth..om Eth ro hat 

exntar(q 6!1*)thAG (og 61) fig. this in which he was sanctified] ox 
etag tovho fiopar iSatg Bo, δὲ &c..om A.. trs. after covenant Eth 

€agqcwuy having insulted] and he insulted &c Syr .. and who insulted &c 

Eth .. καυπενυβρισας δὰ &c.. et—fecerit Vg, ovog ninfia ἥτε πιραχοτ 

agqujwuseyy Bo Arm tex. the grace| his grace Eth 

°° wap] 6!..om Syr Eth .. bué Arm itowx epor &c cast on me 

the vengeance] 6!.. nex moan epor cast the judgement on me cit .. 
ἐμοι εκδικησις δὲ &e, Ve (mihi vindictam) Syr Arm (mine is).. nes 

ἀπ πα ων aston me the avenging my own ts Bo.. 1, 7 take venyeance 

Eth  atw and 1°] 6!, Bo Syr Arm Eth ..om cit, δὲ &c, Ve πεξε 
nx. said the Lord] 6! cit, λέγει x. NCA D&KL &c, Syr (bh) Arm Eth 
(God) ..om &* D* P 17, f Vg Bo Syr (vg) Eth ro on we lit. again 

that | 61,1), f Vg Bo Syr Arm.. again he saith that Eth..om or RA 
K LP &c, Eth ro nx. stanp. the Lord will judge| 6!, KeLP ἄς, 

Bo.. trs. κρινει x. R*¥ ADK* 17, f Vg Syr Arm Eth (God) 

δ᾽ ovgote lit. a fear| 6!..add cap cit ..pref. and Eth..a@ great 
Jear Syr Arm .. ovepgot figovo ne a fearing excessive tt is Bo .. ommp 

figpote how fearful Bo (H3)..a very (om ro) fearful (thing) Eth 

eros lit. who liveth] om Eth ro 
’ wrasxpo lit. the firmness] r1!, Arm, virooracis δὲ &c, substantia 

df Ve, ortaspo a firmness Bo .. persuasion Syr .. hth has farth indeed 

(maketh) evident to him who hopeth ..om Eth ro finetig. of the 

(things) which we hope for] (11! 4).. five mH etowepgedmic ep. lit, 
of those which they hope for them Bo.. trs. ελπιζομενων voor. δὰ &c, 

γα... about those (things) which are in hope as tf tt was to them in act 

Syr..Arm has What ts faith if (there ts) not of hoped for things the 
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avw Tmorwitg εὐοὰλ ππέοῦησε ereNtHnay ἐροοῦ 
al. °ittTarperiitpe cap [ola πεπρεεῦστείρο)ς on 
Tar. *%on [οσήπιστις entttoer [ae] πτασεῦτε Nason 

οί mwMase eaittitortle awe Mel elpoy ἔτος 

[ ebjoA οἷς πεῖ jv ἃπ| ὁ 1 [ot ovnretic δ]δεὰλ 

[ | epe ίπποστε δεεῖῆτρε [eopas east] πε avo] 

chor of Tpeqeeoy wane oH OTMNIcTIC EnWKX av- 

mooneyy ehoA eTaeTpeynay Ema2oy. avw seloTge 
epoy. ae a miiorTe Mooney chod. θη Cap as- 
Matovimooney εὐοὰ arperlitpe gapoy ae aqpantac 

SQTIMOTTE. CARA MicTic AC OTATGORL We epaitacy. 

Wwe Cap emeTHadmeyorvror ἐπποστε enmictevTe a€ 

eqMjoonm. avTwW xe YMawuwne Hrarhere Πππετίτπε 

πες. To oTMIcTIC eavToTHEEIaTY ehodA ππῶρε 

RCL τὴ sary > (51) (11!) μη] ° 51 (11!) m! (cit) 
asax] 5!/..e(11})ait 11! m!  nsct.] orice toil cit duse} 5) τα] 
.. eujuge m! ‘(5!)m!l§ eavrorneesatg] 5!.. avtowniatg m! 

certainty τ δὼ ἄς and the manifestation of the things which 

we sce not] τα], Syr.. Eth has There were those who were confident in 
their hope for a thing which appeareth not .. ospegcogs ae (cm AE 26) 
ne fite φαποῦποσνι ποεπὰν epwor an but a proof (lit. reproof Arm) 
wt ws of things which are not seen Bo Arm.. πραγματων ελεγχος ov 

βλεπομενων & ἄς, Vg Arm 

? wap] ri!..om Eth.. and Syr fitavp. &c lit. for they bare 
witness to the elders] Bo (cap avpareepe Sa smimp.).. yap ἐμαρ- 
τυρηθησαν οἱ πρεσβ. N &c, Vg (testimonium consecuti sunt senes) Syr 

(was a witness to the elders) Arm of var in this] τα}, trs. ev ταυτὴ 
vee ἐμαρτ. δὰ ἄς (αυτὴη 47) Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth (concerning which) 

δ of ovnsctsc lit. in a faith] 11! thus passim, Bo (Syr) Eth.. 

πιστει ἐδ &c, fide Vg .. for in faith Syr fAtavchte fas lit. they 

prepared the ages] (11!) Bo (emeg E,*J).. avcoh} fixenseneo were 
prepared the ages Bo Syr, κατηρτίσθαι τ. awvas δὲ &c, Vg (aptata esse 

saecula) Arm on my. His’ in τ werd] 111% Bo Syr Eth.. ρήματι 
δὰ &e, verbo Vg Arm 

~~ > emwoe] 11} αι}, δὴ &e; Vg Bo ‘Arm .. trs. after verb Syr Eth (he 
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[we] hope for, and the manifestation of the things which we 

see not. 23. For witness was borne to the elders in this (faith). 

> By faith we understand that the ages were prepared by the 

word of God. ὅ By fazth Enokh was removed for him not to 

see the death; and he was not found, because God removed 

him : for before that he was removed witness was borne to 

him, that he pleased God: ° but without faith it is impossible 

to please him: for it 15 right for him who will come up to 

God to believe that he is existing, and that he will become 

rewarder of those who seek for him. 7 By fuath Nohe, having 

translated) Eth ro etaatpegitay &c for him not to see the death| 

(5 ?) (11 2) αἱ, Bo (euytesantat) .. tov μὴ dew θαν. & &e, Vg (ne videret) 
Eth ..and death he tasted not Syr..that he should not death taste 

Arm  aanovge lit. they found him not] 5111} τη], he was not found 

Syr Eth .. that he should not be found Eth τὸ... navasast—an ne Bo, 

οὐχ ηἠ(ε)υρισκετο δὴ ὅζο a-moo(om 11 ἢ) πε εὖ. removed him] (5!) 

11} m!,. Aid him Eth wap] om Bo (3,*« δ), and-yap Syr .. but 
Eth mi(ir!.. ear 5! m!)natos. &c lit. before that they removed 
him] Syr (he translated him) Eth (he &c).. τῆς μεταθέσεως δ AD*P 

17 47,fVg Βο.. τ. μι αὐτου NCDCKL &c, Syr (h) Arm avp- 

ssiitpe lit. they bore witness] 5! (11!) τὰ], Bo, & &c, Vg (éest. hab.) 
.. there was to him witness Syr (Eth) .. he witnessed Arm 

ὁ a(t mle] 5! ταὶ m!..om cit, Bo (J 18).. rap Bo (B*pFK») 

OAT. πε et an impossible it is] (11!) cit &c, impossibile est Vg, αδυνατον 
N ἄς, ἄλλοι waxosre Bo Eth... cannot any Syr e(om ταὶ cit)p- 
antag to please him] ταὶ, Eth.. evapesrnoa δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm..add 

ἄππουτε God 5! (11!) eit, Syr Arm use wap] 5! 11} ml, & &e, 

Vg Syr..om Bo (3).. bu Arm Eth enetiay(ae m!)neqovos(er 

11!) &e for him who will come up to God to believe] 5! (11!) ml, 

Syr .. trs. itregitagy fissecbt &c that should believe he who cometh &c 

Bo Eth (to believe first) .. trs. πιστευσαι yap dec tov προσερχ. θεω δὰ &e, 

Ve Arm equsoom he is existing] m!.. quy. he existeth 51 (11! 1) 
Bo, οτι ἐστιν N ἄς, Ve Syr Eth.. 5. God Arm..om ἐστιν καὶ Eth ro 

xe ymtauy. fitashe(x τα 1) κα (πὶ m!) & that he will become rewarder 

&e]51 ml..om we ταὶ, Bo (qma will an.. usag ts wont to B® &c) 

Eth (he will reward .. he is about to reward ro) .. και τοις (εκ)ζητ. avr. 

μισθοδοτης ywerar & &c, Vg Syr Arm 

7 e(om πὶ!) στ. ἄς lit. they having informed (they informed m!) 

Nohe] 5] m!.. χρηματισθεις νωε τὰ &e.. when he had spoken to Noah 

᾿ 

᾿ 
. 
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ethe NeTEeHyNay epoos an. HTepecPoote aciTaasso 

ποσπιδωτος emovxar aamequy. ehor orTooTe aytTaeare 
THHOCLLOC ATW aAqWwie HHAHPOMOLLOC HTAIRAIOCTNA 
HATA THICTIC. *ON οὐπίῖοτις. MEWATALOTTE Epoy wae 
ahpaoase. agcutar eer εὐοὰ. emaea ereqnacsitg 
evRAHpOHoasta. ager ac ehoA επεεοοσῖ ae ecy- 
S2OOUfE ETWMN. POH οὐπίοτις ACqjoTWO gee πῆδο 

SSNEPHT φὼς WARMLO. CAYOTWO ON ρεπούω eet rcaan 
ATH KO HwyhapRAMponoeeoc aaMEepHT Horwr. 
MneqouuT tap chor oNTE NiTMOASe eTEOTNTC οἴττε 

S292T. TAY EMECTEXHITHC een [aHeeslorptoc [me 

πποῦτε.. VOW οὐπίοτις QWHCc CAPPA TASPHN 

e518 δ δἰ δὼ δια] mess with Bo Ὁ 51 et.—tas en. | 

ΘΗ eT.-oH eter. Bo Peck 

Eth..nmwe etartassog lit. Vde to whom they showed Bo.. Noe 
responso accepto Vg (Arm) Noah when he was spoken to Syr.. Eth ro 

has he appeared to N. when he was invisible eter (om ml)qnav 

&c the (things) which he seeth ποῦ] (51%) m!.. those which were not 

being seen Syr..the fact which appeareth not Eth (not το)... των 
μη(δεγπω βλεπομενων δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. Eth ro, see above iite- 
peypgote when he had feared] (5!) m1, ευὐλαβηθεις δὲ &co, Vg Arm 
Eth το... he feared Bo Syr Eth aqtasszio he made} 5}} τη]... and 
(om ro) he made Syr ( for him) Eth  enovxas ἄς unto the salvation 

of his house] m!, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (osmogess a deliverance) Arm. lit. 

for the life of the sons of his house Syr ..in that he might save his house 

Eth ehod 9. ayteare &c through it he condemned the world] m!.. 

δι ys κατέκρινεν ὅζο & &c, Vg Bo (on etayepkatanp.-gitott, F =£,*7) 

Syr Arm .. when was judged the world Eth Kata THseTsC according 

to the faith] 5] m!, Bo (ofthe faith) Eth .. trs. τῆς κατα πιστιν δικαιοσ. 

ey. κληρον. δὲ &c, Arm (of the faith) .. iwstitiae quae per fidem est heres 
est institutus Vg ..and became &c which is in faith Syr 

* meugatas. &c he who is wont to be called Α.] 0 kad. a8. AD* 17, 
f Vg Bo (etov) Arm (who A. was called)..om o δ ΠΟ LP ἄς, Syr 
(A. when he was cailed).. Eth has heard he who is named Abr. and 
he obeyed to go.. Eth ro has obeyed Abr. to go enara unto the 
place] SCDeKL &c, Bo (Syr) Arm..emninags to the land Bo (18) 
Eth etegna, which he will be receiving] emagmads. which he 
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been informed concerning the (things) which he secth not, 
when he had feared he made an ark unto the salvation of 

his house; through it he condemned the world, and he 

became heir of the righteousness according to the faith. 8 By 

faith he who is wont to be called Abraham obeyed to come 

out unto the place which he will be receiving unto an 

inheritance; but he came out, not knowing whither he is 

walking. ὃ By faith he dwelt in the land of the ‘promise as 

(a) strange (land), having dwelt in tents with Isaak and 

Iakob, the fellow heirs of the same promise: 1° for he was 

expecting the city which hath foundation, this whose crafts- 

man and demeurge is God. ™“™ By futth Sarra hersel!, the 

was being about to 7. Bo, ἡμελλεν N &c, Ve ae] καὶ SB ἄς, Vg Bo 

Syr Eth..om Arm — emge. not knowing] μὴ ἐπισταμενος δὲ ἄς, Bo.. 

when he knew not Syr (Eth) .. and he was not knowing Arm eq- 

ssoowje he is walking] Bo, epyerac δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr? Eth.. he should 

go Arm 

* of by] pref. καὶ D*, ἃ agovw9 he dwelt] παρωκησεν δῷ &c, 
Ve Bo (eppessitawsAs) Arm .. he became a sojourner Eth .. he removed 

and dwelt Eth ro..add αβρααμ D¢P 37 mag the land] Bo, D* al 

..om τὴν δὴ ἄς ganeput of the promise} which was promised to 
him Syr (Eth) usaxaxo strange| ἀλλοτρίαν δὲ &c, Vg Syr (in 
strange) Arm (in strangeness) .. R&bwy an πὲ being not his Bo..a 

stranger Eth on &c in tents| Bo .. trs. ev oxy. κατ. δὲ &c, Ve Syr 
(pref. and) Arm..om κατ. Eth fiushapKA, the fellow heirs] Bo, δὲ 

&c, Vg Arm .. sons of his inheritance Syr .. those who themselves inherit 

Eth saneput &c of the same promise] Bo (pw)..r. ex. τ. αὐτῆς 
Ne &..0m τῆς 29 &" .. τῆς αὐτῆς ew. B®, etusdem Ve Arm... ex. 

αὐτου Der*, Eth .. their promise th ro 
© ἥτπολις &c the city which hath foundation} Bo (the foundations. 

the foundation DFKL 18, a foundation B*Gmp) Syr ἘΜῈ... τὴν τοὺς 

θεμ. exovoav πολιν δὲ &c, Ve Arm (with foundations established the 

city) wap] Eth for (they were expecting) .. and (they expect) Eth ro 
aHssiomptoc| N &c..conditor Vg..worker Syv Eth, maker Bo 
(mecpeyoass1o) Arm 

™ φως cap. lit. herself Sarra] fleoc φως cappa she herself S. 
Bo, avtn cappa & ἄς, Eth, et tpsa δ. Vg Arm (Sara) Eth ro..om 
αὐτὴ Syr tagpun the barren (one)| Bo, D>P 37, Vg, who 
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δῦκι HoTgore eTRATAHOAM agtlecTtepaea aeTapa πὲ 
Toroery iitecgot. ehoA xe ACTANOHT MenTAc[epHT. 

2 ephe lar δύξποου ehoA oN oTa. cd Tleycwaea P 

TRERA Gosek εὐολ. Hoe Hitcros Hime on Tevaue. 
ATW HOE AMWO ETOATAR MecMoTOT Headacca ετε- 

astiTey] Hie. TMRATA TIICTIC ATLLOT NGIMNAL THPoT. 

Noval NHEpHT. aLAa aATHAT Epooy saoTE. av- 
ACMAZE ATW ATOCALOAOHE! WE AMOENIWAeeeo aTW 

alloenipaengorde ose Whag. | MeTaxwW Tap Nias 

fireige evrorwitg ἀθοοοοῦσ ehodA. ae avuysie itca 

2 fl δὼ] itear Bo etesatitey ume] evesatar(ov GMP... avuy 

DFIKL)oinne Rarog lit. which they are not wont to number Bo 
'$ fl (cit B.M.) -eorNe] fl... SoerNe cit ata 

barren was Syr Arm..om RADcCKL Χο, trs. seed, being barren Eth 

(the power of seed ro) acar received] Bo Syr Eth ( found) .. trs. 
σπερμ. ἐλαβεν δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm..add es το τεκνωσαι D*P 37, Syr (h) 

evnatahoAH] εἰς καταβολὴν N &c, entaovo ehoX Bo Eth..om Eth 

ro, see above.. 7m conceptionem Vg (Arm).. that she should conceive 

Syr παρὰ &c being past the time of her age] καὶ rapa Karpov 

ἡλικιας δὲ &c VE..ov09 Me NCHOT ait me five TecararH and tt was 

not the time of her age Bo .. and who (was) not in the time of her years 

Syr..and in unseasonable age Arm..in old age Eth ehoX xe 

because that] ἐπεὶ δὲ &c, ens Bo (B*) enran Bo, quoniam Vg, upon 

that Syr, because Arm Eth .. and Eth τὸ... pref. erexey NC D¢K LP &e, 

Syr Arm acTanont ment. (mitt. fl) she trusted him who pro- 

mised| Eth τὸ... πιστον ἡγήσατο tov exayy. δὲ &c, (Vg) Arm.. she 

firmly believed that faithful is he who promised to her Syr Eth.. 

AYWUJWHE EYEMooT HMTOTC Heeb etaqwuy he became farthful with 

her, namely he who promised Bo 

" ethe mas because of this] Bo Syr..om Eth ..add καὶ 8 &c, Vg 

Arm avan, &c lit. they begat them out of one| af evos ἐγεννηθησαν 

NDbL ἄς, Arm..a. ε. ἐεγενῆθ. AD*KP τῇ, ab uno orti sunt Vg 

(Eth) .. from one—were begotten Syr .. lit. from one they bare them Bo 

ea &c whose body also had put off (its) power] καὶ ravra vevexpwpevov 

ΝΣ &c, et hoc emortuo Vg..ne tavta eagway κε mrcwasa lit. and 

these, tt having become cold, the body Bo (his body x) ..and this from 
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barren (one), received a power unto a conception of the seed, 
being past the time of her age, because that she trusted him 
who promised: ™ because of this were begotten out of one, 

whose body also had put off (its) power, as the stars of the 

heaven in their abundance, and as the sand which is by the 

lips of the sea which has not number. [3 According to 

the farth died all these, having not received the promises, 

but (a) they saw them afar off, they saluted, and they confessed 

that we are strangers and we are sojourners in the earth. 

14 Yor those who say such (things) are manifesting themselves 

(one) past (his) teme Arm .. who was deficient, in old age Syrv .. Eth has 
being both as corpse their body that should become their multitude 

ἤθε &c as the stars &c in their abundance] Bo, δὲ ὅζο (rw πληθει) 
Vg Arm... many as the stars which are in heaven Syr ETOATRE 

necnotos which is by the 1105] Bo (ese) ἡ παρα τὸ nese δὲ &¢e 
Vg (oram) Syr Arm..om D*, Eth 

'S κατὰ] ΕἸ, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg (tuxta) Arm..in as before Syr.. Eth 
has all they ἜΝ believing, died (om ro) tmictic the faith|f!.. 
omnagy a faith Bo, πιστιν δὲ &c, Arm avaos &c died all these] f!, 

N &c, Ve Syr Arm .. these all died Bo .. Eth, see above manos, & 
having not received the promises] f!, μη Kou. (λαβ.) τας ex. δὰ &c, Bo 

/ Arm (not yet).. μη προσδεξαμενοι &e A-.. non acceptis repromissionibus 
Vg..and they received not their promise Syr Eth (found)... and they 
found their promise Eth ro apias &c they saw them afar off] ΕἸ, 

Bo .. πορρωθεν avtas wWovres δὲ &c, Vg Syr (they saw it) Arm (they 

saw them) Eth (they saw it) avacnaze they saluted] ΕἸ, καὶ 
ασπασαμενοι δὴ &c, Vg .. ovog (om 18) avepacn. &. οσὸρ (om 18) and 

they saluted them, and Bo .. and they saluted it Eth .. and they rejoiced 

in it Syr .. they rejoiced Arm avgoss. they confessed] f!.. they 
knew Eth ait(aston cit)oen(oit f!)ujaxaxo &c we are strangers 
and we are sojourners | {! cit .. garuesrsrwor πὸ σὸς fiperriiaxwiAs 

(add me they are ΒΡ ΚΙ, 18) strangers they are and sojowrners Bo.. 

“ξένοι καὶ παρεπιδημοι εἰσιν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth... add καὶ raporxo, 

Der* .. €. κι παροικοι P gan (grax upon cit) πὰρ in the earth] f! 

cit..om ἐπὶ τῆς yas P 
4 wap] δὲ Syr Eth ro (he) ..and Eth (they) fimas &c such 

(things)| trs. τοιαυτα λεγ. δὲ &c, Arm Eth (thus) .. trs. haec dicunt Vg 

Syr avuyine they sought] Bo.. trs, rarpida (επι)ζητουσιν δῷ &c,; Vg 

717,8 H 
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οὐπολις. Venerprarceeve Nrentaver ehodA Nonrc 
MEXATPTH πὲ ποτοῦ epoc. ‘TEeNoT ae eToTEN 

NetTcwin ere τὰτπε τε. ethe Mar ἀσπίοστε ussite 

HAT All ETPETEMInaAAEY aAseeoy πποῦστε EXWOT. 

avcohte tap ποσπολις. Mont ornretic abpaoase 
aqyTade caan MeqwHpe NoTwWT eopal. iNertein- 

TAYWWM epory NiepHT. 18 Mar NTaATWawe iraeeeacy. 

BE MAIR ETMAMOTTE MAR ETcMHEepara. 1 cacyeron- 

ἘΠῚ 16 ΕἸ πετοώτῆ] en ετοω(οὴτπ προσο Bo feminine 
7 6] 1 ΕἼ 19. 6] 

Syr Arm Eth opnodsc a city] πατριδα & &c, Vg Arm .. their city 

Syr Eth (his ro).. omhanr ἴτε ovaxa Tugywns a city of a place of 
dwelling Bo 

® enerpraree (om f!) ve lit. if they were remembering | και εἰ μεν &c 

δὲ ἄο, Vg Bo (mavsps Mcpaevs they were remembering .. μνημονευουσιν 
N*D* 47 73 80).. and if Syr Eth ro.. but tf they wish Eth.. for if 

ἄς Arm ..om ovog and Βο (18)... axestovn Bo(B*rtprsKy)  fite- 
(om f!) mtaves &c that out of which they came] Bo .. trs, exewys μνημον. 

αφί(εξ 37) ns εξ. NS &c, Vg Arm..trs. if that city from which they 
went out they are seeking Syr..they wish that city from which they 

went out Eth (ro, see below) πείη ἔτη &c they would have 

made opportunity] se meovonmtoy cHow lit. then they were having 

time Bo (add om 5)... εἰχον av Karpov δὲ ἄς, habebant utique tempus Vg 
Syr .. there would be time Arm ..1t would have been possible for them 

Eth KOTO epoc of returning unto 10] Bo Arm Eth.. that again 

they might return that they might go to ἐξ Syr.. ανακαμψαι δὲ &c, Vg 

.. Eth ro has and tf (zt 18) not that which they expect, then having gone 
they might have returned in their appointed time 

ἰδ tenos ae but now] add it is known Syr Eth (not ro) .. but yet 
Arm ..add om also Bo (3) ev(om ev fl) oveuy &c they are wishing 
Χο] Bo... κρείττονος ορεγονται & &c, Vg Syr (that for that which &c) .. 

a noble one they had yearned for Arm.. that that city which is better-- 

they were hoping for Eth.. Eth ro has zt zs that ctty which is in 
heaven ete tatne τί f!)e which is that of the heaven] Bo.. 
τοῦτ ἐστιν επουρανιου δὲ &c, Vg (27d est) Arm.. for that which is in 

heaven Syr Eth ethe because] pref. and Bo (ΒΕ ΕΚ) Eth 

ἄάπποντε ἄς God is not ashamed of them] trs. ἐπαισχ. αὑτοὺς o Geos 
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that they sought for a city. ‘If they had remembered that 

out of which they came, they would have made opportunity 

of returning unto it. 1° But now they are wishing (for) 

that which is (more) excellent, which is that of the heaven: 

because of this God is not ashamed of them, for him to be 

imvoked as God over them: for a city was prepared. 17 By 

forth Abraham offered Isaak his only son, namely he who 

accepted the promises; '* these (promises) which spake to him, 

Isaak will be called for thee unto a seed: 1° having reasoned 

δ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth etper. &c lit. for them to invoke 

him as God over them] eeporarov} epog fimory mwor for them 

to call him God to them Bo.. ἐπικαλεισθαι avtwv θεος D*P, Vg Arm 

.. θεὸς επικαλεισθαι avtwv δὲ &c (avrovs L).. theer God to be called 

Syr .. that he should be said their God Eth .. to be said (by) them, Gods 

Eth ro avcohte &c lit. for they prepared a city] aqcoh} τ 

mwor fovhans for he prepared for them a city Bo, & &c, Vg &c : 

x abpagaas | ahpaassr Bo .. trs. προσενην. αβρααμ, δὰ &e (trs. πειρ. 

aBp. D..om αβρ. 899) Vg (Abraham) Syr (Abrohom) Arm (Apra- 

ham) Eth (Abreham) aytaNde-eopar offered| NR &c, Vg Bo 
Syr Arm ..he carried Eth icaak] add πειραζομενος δὲ &c, Vg 
(cum temtaretur) Bo (evepmipazin Miwog. ass) Syr (2 his 
temptation) Arm (in &c)..add to sacrifice him when he tempted him 
Eth regu. ἄοσωτ lit. his one son] agimy mmequHps Raavaty 

eopxs he (pref. and B®*p¥IKL) offered his only son Bo.. και τὸν 

μονογενη(ν) προσεφερεν δὰ &c.. Arm has offered A. in his temptation 

I. α sacrifice and his only one he was offering .. he made ascend his 

only one Kth iiosmen(mit f!)t. &c namely he who accepted the 

promises} Bo (mi[ms B*P|wuy epog) Vg..o τὰς exay. avadegapevos δὲ 
&e .. he whom he had received in the promise Syx .. of whom the promises 

he had received Arm ..om Eth 

18. star &c these (promises) which spake to him| Hn etavcanxs 

neasagy lit. he to whom they spake Bo, zpos ov ἐελαληθὴη BS &c, Vg 

(dictum est) Arm., for it was said to him Syrv.. Eth has concerning 

whom he promiseth to him and he saith to him axe] om ore D*P, 

Syr Eth rcaak] pref. ev δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. pref. from Eth 
evnascorre mak &c lit. they will be calling for thee unto a seed | 

eveoacesr OPAPOS πὰρ lit. they will invite a seed for thee Bo, κλη- 

θησεται cor σπερμα δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm..he nameth for thee seed Eth 

1° caer. having reasoned] δὲ &c, Vg... pref. ovog and Bo (B*1x).. 

H 2 
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ἁδεῖν KE OTH Goa ἀσπίοστε eTovitocy ehoA on 

nNeTaeoortT. etThe Mar agqaity of οσπαρδύολη. 
“Oo οὐπιοτις eThe NeTMAWuME A Icaan caeoy 
erAnwWh “εὖ Heat. 7 οἵ OTTIcTIC ταπωῦ eqtaceoy 
aqycsroy EMOTA ποσὰ ἀπῆρε MrwocHp avo acj- 

OTWIJT EOTHY semtecepoh. on oTMIcTIC τως 
eqitassoy acprieeceve eThe mer chod HiwHpe se- 
WcCpaHa. avw acount ethe weqneec. “oN oTMMIeTIC 

ATEPOTAMO AceewWTcHe ATOONY Nwosent πεύοτ omit 

neqerore. ehoA xe ATNAT ἐπίθηρε WHee xe MEecwey. 
SAMOTPOOTE OHTY seTlaraTacara asnppo. ὁ on οὐ- 

πίοτις [NTepe] eeWTCHC PNOS semctjorwuU eTpeTaLoTTE 

ὁ yo! Pf! Ἢ (τὸ δ) ftituy. | 19!.. πεπα. f! eepwh| 
sepog f! * r2'1§f! mes ehoN] maims ef. Bo 5. (rail) opis 
ehoX xe] 27!.. κε Bo * (27!) mnGorwuy] -o7w 27! 

and he was reasoning Bo (3) Syr (with himself) ..and he reasoned Bo 

.. lit. he put in his mind Arm .. having trusted Eth ae that| Bo 
(AEO) 109, d Hth.. add καὶ δὲ &c, Vg (Bo Syr) Arm ετουποςξῇ 
to raise him| Bo Syr (om him) Eth..trs. ex vexpwv εγειρειν(αι) 

δυνατος(αι) o Geos δὲ &c, Ve (Arm) ethe mas because of this] 

Bo... οθεν δὴ ἄς, Vg Arm.. pref.and Syr Eth δ αυτῇ &c he received 

him in a parable] Bo..avrov καὶ ev παραβολὴ εκομισατο δὲ &c, Vg 

(Arm) .. in α likeness he was given to him Syr .. Eth has became to him 
as a memorial that (one) who was given..Eth ro has his likeness 

became that (one) 

°° ethe concerning| Bo, NRD¢KLP &c, Syr Arm (Eth).. pref. 

καὶ AD* 17 37, f Vg netnaggs. the (things) which will be] Bo, 
των μελλ. L..om τῶν δὲ &c, Arm..trs. Hsaw concerning which they 
were about to find Eth a Icaak carov Isaak blessed] ε(η)υλογ. 
wa(a)k & &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

1 yanwh e(om f!)qnasson Iakib, being about to die] 19! 6], Bo, 
δ᾿ &e, Veg Arm (tn his dying) .. trs. when was dying Jacob Syr Eth.. 
om when was dying Eth ro agqcarony blessed] το] f1, Bo Syr Eth 

.. trs. won ε(η)υλογησεν δὲ ἄς, Ve Arm e(om f!)nova &e each] 

19! f!..trs, the children of Joseph each one Eth (it f1) ove lit. 
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that itis possible for God to raise him out of those who are 

dead: because of this he received him in a parable. 39 By 

faith concerning the (things) which will be Isaak blessed 

Takob and Esau. % By faith Iakob, being about to die, 
blessed each of the sons of Iéséph, and he worshipped toward 

the top of his staff. Φ5 By fuzth Iéséph, being about to die, 

remembered concerning the coming out of the sons of the 

Israé]; and he ordered concerning his bones. ** By faith, 

when Moysés had been born, he was hidden three months by 

his parents, because that they saw the young child that he is 

beautiful; they feared not the edict of the king. ** By fuvth, 

when Moysés had grown up he wished not to be called, The 

unto the top] 19! f!..%n fastigiwm Vg (harl*) Arm Eth... ἐπὶ δὲ &c, 

f Bo (exe, orxem.. pref. eppns except ADFK) Syr.. fastigium Vg 

2 e(om f!)qnasxov being about to die] Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm (in 

his expiring), when he was dying Syr..when is dying Joseph Eth 

aqpr. remembered] Bo Syr Eth.. trs. wp. εμνημον. δὰ &c, Vg Arm 

ethe-ethe] mepi-reps δὰ &c, Vg Eth.. ss-eohe Bo, Syr Arm R- 

mrcpaHA of the Israél] add from the land of Egypt Eth (not ro) 

acgowst (woot £1) he ordered] Bo Syr Eth.. trs, to end δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

8. ATeporsno &c lit. when they had begotten Moysés| 12! 27), 

having been born Moses Eth .. pu(v)ons γεννηθεις δὰ &c, Vg Bo (ax. 

etavmacy) Arm..trs. hid him when he was born Syr..om etav- 

sxacg Bo (ἢ) avogongy &c lit. they hid him three months by his 

parents | (12!?) 271, expuBn τριμηνον ὑπὸ τ. πατερων αὐτου δὴ &e, Vg 

Arm Eth (they hid &c in house of his parents) .. ἀθόροπε NE nakot 

Aaemeqsoy hid him 3 months his parents Bo .. the parents of M. hid him— 

months three Syr envy. uy. &c the young child &c | 27}, Bo.. trs. 

αστειον To παιδιον δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm (Eth zs his infant) ἌΧ ποῦ. 

they feared not] 27!.. pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm ἈΠ τὰ τ. 

the edict] 271, SRUKLP &c.. το δογμά A 34 ginppo of the king | 

24!.. add mori pey. γεν. μωυσ. ανιλεν &e D* 

4 ἥτερε ax. &c lit. when Moysés had become great] (27!%) po. 

peyas γενομενος δὰ &c, Vg Bo (saw, etagepmsugy) .. when he grew 

Arm Eth (tis. before 1/.).. when he became man Syr RnGorwwy 

he wished not] (27!) ἡρνησατο δὲ &c, Vg (megavit) Bo Syr Arm.. 

Moses denied Eth... denied M. Eth ro etperas. €, lit. for them to 
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epoy ae MuyHpe hiTweepe eecbapaw. * ἐδεζεοτπε 

Mag itgovo { | eWfiforce sett πᾶδος agtitoTTE NooTS 
[ ]w TamoAarvesc aemtohe προς οἰσο ει! “6 excy (27-8 

epoor Hcawy Nooos. *on oTMIcTIC 9paah THOpNA 
sericoe ehoA ee MENTATPaTHagTe. ἐδεσὼπ Eepoc 

HilsWwpe ON OTEIPHNH. * EIMaxe OF OM. MeoToEIUy 

TAP NAKAAT. ElWjase eThe Tercwn hapayx caseort 

τεῦϑδε AATEIA eel CALLOTHA Le ππεοέεέπε ἄφπρο- 

(PHTHe. % MAL HTATApo ElteleeHiTEpwory ITH Tc TIC. 

aTPpowh eTarmaiocTHNH. [Agyeealre ππέρητ. (ATW- 

Tajee NTTaMpo [Naeeeoioy “*avwujae NTsgoar N- 

PAS) S228 gpaabh| paak Bo πε ἢ 32 7(22 Saat 
apt) mar] πη Bo ** (22 § at every av) 

call him] 27! Bo (u,*) to be called Arm .. euytesxeepor ax. not to be 
called Bo Syr Eth (said) .. λεγεσθαι δὲ &c .. se esse Vg Papa. | 
271, & &c, Bo.. Pharain Syr Eth .. Pharaonis Vg (Arm) 

δ᾽ eaqcoTHe stag Πρ. lit. having chosen for him more] 27! .. and he 

chose for him Syr .. he preferred Arm Eth (pref. and, not ro) .. μαλλον 
ἐλομενος δὲ &c, Vg... axanAonn (add ae J) eayorwuys rather having 
wished Bo eusitosce axit to suffer with] 271, Bo (ujemainag) .. 
συν(γ)κακουχεισθαι δὰ ἄς... affligt cum Vg (Syr) Arm Eth figovo 
lit. more] 271.. egove Bo... 7 δὲ &c, Vg Arm ..and not Syr τὰπο- 

Narese & the enjoyment of the sin| 27! (Eth) .. trs. ayapr. απολ. to end 

δὲ &e .. trs. peccatt habere iucunditatem Ve .. τες σταλη Sen ᾧποβςν 
that he might surfect in the sin Bo (om itteyosaxn B®) that he might 
be delighted in sin Syr Arm προς ov. for a time] 271, προς 

orcHoe Bo .. trs. προσκαιρον to beginning δὰ &c, Vg (temporalis) Syr 
(short time) Arm (one time) 

* snopna the harlot | Serapion .. pref. ἐπιλεγομενὴ N* πεπταυΡ. 
those who were unbelieving] zmcredulis Vg Arm Eth.. απειθησασι & 
&c, Bo (atcwtear) Syr iiiix. the spies| add and hid them in peace 

Eth ..add Eth ro and saved them 

82 emmaxe &¢ what &c} Syr Eth ro.. pref. καὶ & ἄς, Vg Bo 

(fttacoc) Eth .. pref. and now Arm om further] ets δὴ &c, Vg Bo 
Syr Arm Eth.. own therefore Bo (&)..om Dst*, Arm cdd πεον- 
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son of the daughter of Pharad: * having chosen for himself 
rather to suffer with the people of God—rather than the 
enjoyment of the sin for a time [326-98] seven days. 1 By faith 
Hraab the harlot perished not with those who were un- 
believing, having accepted the spies in peace. 33 What shall 
I say further? for the time will leave me, speaking concerning 

Gededn, Barakh, Sampson, Iephthae, Daveid, and Samuél, and 

the rest also of the prophets: 385 these who conquered the 

kingdoms through the faith, they worked the righteousnsss, 

{they obtained] the promises, they shut the mouth of the 

lions, “* they quenched the power of the fire, they escaped the 

(mex 22)oesus the time] trs. err. με διηγ. o xp. δὲ &c.. trs. deficiet 

me tempus enarr. Vg Bo (Syr Arm Eth) nakaat will leave me] 

εἐπιλειψει με δὴ &c, Ve (defictet) Bo (egesrsovnn shall furl) .. 2s scanty 

for me (om Eth) Syr Eth (my time)..is not sufficient Arm... Eth ro 

has 7 needed him who will narrate to me from long time ESUfane 

speaking] διηγουμενον δὲ &c, Vg Bo (essps) Syr Arm .. that 1 should 
narrate to you Eth ethe concerning] add δὲ D* hapage 

(Bo 5,)] βαρακ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. pref. and passim Eth .. pref. and 
concerning passim Syr..add τε D°K LP &c.. pref. καὶ passim D* 

casstpwit| δὲ &c, Bo (prFskmMpP 18) Samson Vg Eth ro, Shemsun 

Syr..trs. Samsén after Yoftahe Eth..cassipwas Bo.. pref. καὶ K LP 
&e repoae | δὴ &c, Bo (K0).. sechease Bo .. Lepthe Vg .. Yephthakh 
Syr.. pref. καὶ KLP &c aavera |] ND*.. david De, Vg Bo Syr 
(Eth) ..da5 AKLP &c, Bo (L)..add τε δὲ &c, d Vg (tol) ae Bo 

(DFKLNO) suit casovHA and S.] Bo, καὶ σαμονὴλ δὲ &c, Vg 

(Samuhel) Syr (Sh.) Arm Eth mkeceene the rest also] mime the 

other Bo, των αλλων 37, Vg (demid) Syr Arm Eth (other also)..om 

αλλων δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Ε) 

8 fiitasapo &c lit. who conquered these kingdoms] 22..trs. οἱ 

δια mist. κατηγωνίσαντο δὲ ἅς, Vg Bo (eganaset kingdoms... their farth 

x) Syr Aim Eth (strove and conquered and gained their ways) .. Eth ro 

(strove and gained a kingdom) awpowhthey worked | 22 .. pref. and 

passim Syr avtas. they obtained] 22?.. pref. and Eth..om Eth ro ἡ 

itttepxt the promises] Bo.. ἐπαγγελίων δὲ &c.. their promise Eth.. 

om Ethro avuytase they shut] (22 3)... pref. and Eth —fittanpo 

the mouth] 22.. στόματα & &c, Bo (iipwor) Arm 

* sgwujar they quenched] (22%).. pref. and passim Syr Eth 
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τίεατε. avphodA ἐτταπρο Nrcnye. avTgargoas on 

TANTS. ATWWIE ETROOP oak TMTOAERLOc. ATSWTH 

TaenapaehoAH Holtnoove. “A geElcgrese ar πηεσ- 

PELLOOTT. ATTOTNOCOT NAT. QENROOTE AE ATQATOT. 

SAMOTIWH EPOOT δόποωτε agleTcWeea. wE ETER! 

HWTAMACTACIC ETCOTH. °° ρεπποοσε AE ATAONTOT ON 

φεποωδε ἄθοοοου KL SeMAACTIUG, ETI ae ON seeeppe 

ae MEWTERO. FF ATOTACTOT. ATOIWNE EPOOT. AT- 

“τοῦ on ovowTh ene. eavaroowe git genbador 

ae oeittaap fihaasente. evspopwo. evodrhe. er- 

35 6 late 87 
a 22 22 2 

teate the fire] (22) Bo (FKP).. πυρος δὲ &c, Bo (ovo pwar) Arm 
tranmpo &c lit. the mouth of the sword] 22, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. 
στοματα μαχαιρα(η)ς δὲ &c, Bo (swords) οἵ in 19] 22, Bo Syr Eth .. 
απο & &c, Vo Arm.. Eth ro has and they were stronger than those 
before them asswtit they subdued] avpis they turned to flight Bo, 

εκλιναν δὲ &c, they discomfited Eth .. they seized Eth ro .. verterunt Vg 

itaxmapathovn the camps] 22..figamm. camps Bo Syr Eth.. trs. 

παρεμβ. ekrX. αλλ. ἐδ &e, Vg fiottkoove of others] 22 .. ἴτε gan- 
usesrsxwor of strangers Bo, ἀλλοτριων δὲ &c, Vg .. of enemies Syr Eth 

© a gen(it 22)coraxe xs &c women received (back) their dead ] 
ἐλαβον γυν. εξ ἀναστ. τοὺς vexp. avtov δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. received 

women ther dead out of a resurrection Bo..and rec. εὖ. their 

dead (a resurrection of the dead ro) Eth..and they gave to women 

their sons from a resurrection of the dead Syr ATTOVILOCOT 

wav lit. they raised them for them] εξ avacracews δὲ &c, Vg (de r.) 

(Bo) Arm .. they vivified them as of a resurrection Eth pen (it 22)- 
Koove ae but others] δὲ &c..om ae Bo Arm.. and others Syr .. and 

there are those who Eth avoator lit. they tortured them] Syr 

Arm .. ετυμπανισθησαν δὲ &c, Vg Bo (avoeworvwuyos saeppryt iigan- 

nearness they stretched them out as musical instruments) .. died in 

beng tortured Eth sinovuy. &c they accepted not the redemption 

of their body] they &c redemption of their soul Eth ro .. they accepted 

not the redemption Bo, ov προσδεξαμενοι τὴν ἀπολυτρ. N &c, Vg (Arm) 

εὐ they hoped not for escape Syr .. they wished not for deliverance Eth 

xe eves &c that they should receive the (more) excellent resurrec- 
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edge of the sword, they gained power in the weakness, they 

became strong in the war, they subdued the camps of others. 

6 Women received (back) their dead, they were raised up for 

them: but others were tormented, they accepted not the 

redemption of their body, that they should receive the (more) 

excellent resurrection: ** but others were tried by mockings 

of them and scourges, but further by the bonds and the prison : 

7 they were sawn, they were stoned, they died by a killing of 

sword, having walked in sheepskins and skins of goat, being 

tion] fice totor σὲ Bo..trs. wa κρείττονος ἀναστ. τυχωσιν δὲ &e, 

Arm .. ut meliorem invenirent r. Ve .. that res. better might be to them 

Syr ..that they might find life which is better Eth .. that they meght 

_ make known those who find life from the dead Eth ro 

δ ὡς] and Arm Eth arsontor lit. they tried them | trs. 
μαστίγων πειραν ἐλαβον δὲ &c, Vg (experti) Bo (osmerpa) Syr (entered 
znto) Arm ., Eth has and there are those also whom they scourged and 
mocked them and abused them and bound them in chains on 

gen(it 22)cwhe &c lit. in mockings of them and scourges| Sen 

paitcwhr wear ganasactieroc Bo .. ἐμπαίγμων (om 37) καὶ μᾶστ. & 

&c, ludibria et verbera Vg Syr .. of torments and scourges Arm .. Eth, 

see above ets ae| Bo δὲ &c.. 0m δὲ 37, Arm... and Arm edd... Syr 

has others to bonds and prisons were delivered olf MarPpe ari 

newjrexo lit. in the bonds and the prison] δεσμωὼν και Puvraxys δὰ &e .. 

vincula et carceres Vg (Arm).. ear gaitkecnare mt. gang. and bonds 

also and prisons Bo 

“arvovactos &c lit. they sawed them &c] (Eth).. aveswm 

exwor avhacos fiehauorp they stoned them, they sawed them with 

the saw Bo, N &c, Vg Syr (pref. others) Arm..and there are those 

whom they sawed with the saw Eth.. pref. ἐπειρασθησαν S(D &t*) 
LP 17, Bo (3)..add erep. ADCK &c, f Vg Bo Arm..om Eth ro 

avssov they died] Bo.. trs. way. ἀπεθανον δὰ &c, Vg Syr (others &c) 

Arm .. and they killed them Eth ovowth lit. ἃ murder] nSwteh 

them. Bo .. mouth Syr Eth eavar, having walked] they walked Bo, 

περιηλθὸον δὰ &c, Vg Syr (others) Arm .. and they wandered about Eth 

eit φεῦ, &c in sheepskins and sitins of goat] (Arm)... ev μηλωταῖις εν 

αἰγειοις δερμασιν WN &e, Vg (pellibus caprinis) Bo (skins of goat) .. 
being clothed with skins of sheep and of goat Syr .. in sackcloth (om ro) 

and rough skins and skins of goat Eth evaxond pained] om Bo (P) 

Or semel ., trs. κακουχουμενοι θλιβ. 17 
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s2OHS. SNA ETRRTIROCeLOc Heenlwa MLLOOT alt. 

-ETCOPR OW iiasare «01 HTOoT 4 Hera «0 meusKoA 

saiikag. δσω eavpaehiTpe oapooy THPoT ITH 

THicTIC satovat NHiepHt. “epe πίοῦστε GWWT 

evouh eqcotiht eThHHTH. σὲ ππεσκὼπ ehod asitit 
XII. ethe mar ce eviitam oqwwit sseeav sereli- 

SQHHUE S2eUHTPE ETHH HAM €OPal. E€ANKW Hcolt 

S€WLNTSACIOHT Mieke δὼ πποὺς eTagepaTy eEport. 

ALAPHMWT OTH OTOVMOLLONA AAMATWI ETRH Matt 

ἐφ. ZENGwWWT EMapyxX Noe NTMIcTIC ee Mpeq- 

38 22 39 22 40 22 

' (19) (22) 3!1371§ 11 evitvam.—ararav| 22 3!.. cont.—-a. f).. 
eovon Bo aw] sear Bo asapit] το 3! f!.. axapen 22 10 

22 (3!) 321 (381) f! (cit B. M.) 

δ tas et. lit. these who] Bo (etemtape) ὧν δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. men 
who Syr..they who are those who Eth.. Eth ro has whom the world 

was not worthy to possess xamnoc. the world] Bo (their w. L).. trs. 

aétos o κοσμος N &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth evcopas wandering | Bo 

ον trs. ἐρημ. πλανωμ. δὲ ὅς, Vg Arm..and they were as wandering 

Syr.. and going about Eth on in] DKL ἄς, Vg Syr (Arm Eth) 

Palladius .. ἐπὶ NAP 17, Bo (9)... trs. montibus—desertis Antonius 

ast fiesa and the caves] om Eth ro.. trs. σπηλ. πλανωμ. Palladius 

*° avw &c and witness having been borne to them all] καὶ ovroe 

(om ἘΠῚ, Clem) zavres μαρτ. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm, Antonius (om 

παντες) .. κι 7. papt. our. Det ππέρητ the promises] A, Bo (Β5 96) 
οὐ τὴν ἐπ. ἐδ ἄο, f Vg Bo Syr (that which he promised them, Antonius) 

.. Eth has and they obtained that which promised them God 

Ὁ epe minovte &c God looking at] του θεου-προβλεψ. δὲ &c, Vg 
( providente) Arm (reckoned) Δ... eaqaovust icxen wopn πεν Satox 

having looked from at first God forward Bo .. because God saw before 

Syr Eth .. connect of God with verse 39 Arm edd, Clem evo. &C 

a thing (more) excellent concerningsus] Bo .. κρειττον τι περι nyu. D8t* 

BSurP ,. περι np. Kp. τι δὰ &c, Arm (om τι) Eth (that which is better) .. 
pro nobis melius aliquid Vg .. for our help Syr fitters. εὖ, they 
should not be perfected] Bo Eth.. trs. y. nu. τελειωθ. δὰ &c, Vg Syr 
Arm .. Eth ro has for he saw for us that which is better that they &c 
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destitute, afflicted, pained—** these of whom the world is not 

worthy—wandering in the deserts and the mountains and the 

caves and the holes of the earth. *? And witness having been 

borne to them all through the faith they received not the 

promises : ° God looking at a thing (more) excellent concerning 

us, that they should not be perfected without us. 

XII. Because of this therefore, we also having this multi- 

tude of witnesses established unto us, having forsaken all pride 

and the sin which besetteth us, let us run with patience the 

contest which is established for us, *looking at the author of 

‘ ethe &c because of this therefore] 22 3! 37!..0m oe f!, Syr 

Arm Eth (pref. and) .. τοιγαρουν δὲ &c, tdeogue Vg..eohe mar rap 

For because of this Bo ewwit we also| amos gum Bo..om 22..0m 

also Arm cdd gamesax, a. lit. this multitude of witness] 22 &c .. 

such—a mult, of witnesses Arm .. OTGHNS fiTasaratH-fITE SastarapTr- 

poc a cloud of this stze-of witnesses Bo .. roo (τηλικ δὰ ̓)ουτον--νεῴφος 

μαρτυρων Se &e, Vg.. all these witnesses which as a cloud surround us 

Syr Eth (surr. us as &c).. Eth ro has and we also, we have of wtt- 

nesses a cloud ETRH stam eopar lit. which is put for us down| 

(22) &c..eovon-KH EopHt exum being put over us Bo.. περικει- 

μενον μιν δὰ &c.. inpositam Vg..to us clinging Arm..Syr Eth, see 

above eankw &c having forsaken] 22 &c, Bo, ἀποθεμενοι δὲ Kos 

Vg... let us lay aside from us Syr, let us cast from on us Eth.. let us 

cast away Arm ἀπ (οι 19)asitt(add pe f!* by error) xacig. 1. all 

pride] 19 (22) ἄς, Bo Arm.. ογκον-παντα δὲ &c, Vg (omne pondus) 

Syr (weights) Eth etagepaty epon lit. which standeth unto us] 19 

(22 1) ἄς, Bo.. την ευπεριστατον δὰ &c, circumstans nos Vg .. which at 

all time is prepared for us Syr.. sins (the sins cdd) urgent Arm .. 

agitation of (sin) Eth epos unto us} Bo..om Bo (@m)..add 

earauyw greatly Bo ostit ovg. lit. through a patience] 19 (22 1) 

&c, Eth .. trs. δὲ vropovys τρεχωμεν δὰ ὅτ, Vg Bo (the patience 3) Syr 

(pref. and) Arm ganatwn &c lit. (¢o or in Arm) the contest which 

is put down for us| 19 22% ὅς, Syr (set for us) Arm (before ts for ws) 

.. Sem War. in the contest & Bo.. τον προκειμενον. ἡμῖν aywva τὰ &e, 

Vg .. to that which is prepared for us owr hope Eth 

2 eno. looking] 3! διὸ... and let us look Syr .. let us look Arm .. and 

let us follow ἘΠῚ enapx. &c the author of the faith and the 

perfecter, Jesus] 3! &c, Bo Vg Arm (the fatth cdd).. τὸν τ. πιστεως 5 
᾿ 
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awk choA τὸ. Hal eliaea asIpawe ETRA Macy EO pat 

aqgovnoseciie enecfoc. eaqnatatponer semuyrite. 

ACPOLRLOOC OF TOT MALE AETIEOpoltoc ἄσπποστε. ὃ YOTHTH 

CAP OAe WETHOHT EMENTACIOTMOLeMe HOTANTIAOTIA 

irereerte ehoAr orTooToT Hitpeypiohe. senac NiteTH- 

WITOICe ON HETINPT XCM ETETHICOUfer. Ἢ seMAaTETHITWOS 

CAP ἐπαεὰ ἀϑπεοπο eTeTHatumsye ovhe muohe. 

ὅσ ATETHPMWHW aeiconc. Mar eTmase 899} ΤῸ 

ehod} om Bo net}. | πιοΐ, f! > 19 ὃ 22 (318) 38! f! 
ΤῊΝ.) amdA. Εἰς παν, 281. fiverss.| πῆ λιν. 381 οἵτοοτ 

ουτοουῦτ. {] ‘ 19 22 38! fl τι mnohe] ΤῸ 22.. en. f} δ 39 

2230) {2 

apx. και TeX. ἐν δὲ ἄς .. Jesus who ws the head and perfecter of our farth 

Syr .. the perfect prince Jesus Christ Eth εἐπαξὰ &c lit. instead of 

the joy which was put down for him] 3! ἄς, fituyehrw in exchange 

for the joy which is put before him Bo (grawy Temnor) Syr (which 

was for him) Arm (which him before was) .. avr. rns προκειμενης avTw 

xapas δὰ &c .. proposito sibi gaudio Ve .. trs. having despised &c because 

of the joy which was prepared for him Eth aqovitosres (Tg ., ses 

22 &c., x0 3!)me &c endured the cross, having despised the shame| 

(312) ἄς .. aqaszoms fitoTy cove}. &c he endured a cross, he desp. Bo 

.. oravpov (pref. τὸν D*) δὲ &e (awry. xarad.) Vg (conf. cont.) Syr (and 

shame despised) Arm (despised) Ap. patrum ., endured the shame of the 

cross, having despised τὲ Eth aqgssooc he sat &c] 3! &e 38! cit, 

Bo Arm..and he sat ἄς Eth..ev δεξια τε (de L) & BN &c, atque in 

dextera & Ve Syr , xannopte of God| 3! &c 38! cit..om X, 

Bo (x*) 

° YOTHTH cap oat metitont for take heed in your heart] 19 22 
3! ..-9it sevH— 2m your (om hearts) f!.. αναλογίσασθε yap δὲ &c, Vg.. 

om yap Vg (harl).. arxekaex onntor tap for reason in yourselves 

Bo .. see therefore Syr..now then consider Arm..think now Eth 

enentagyo. &c who endured such contradiction by the sinners} 3! &c 

..tov (om D*) τοιαυτὴν ὑπομεμεν. ὑπὸ τῶν ap. ets (ε)δαυτον αντιλογιαν 

A &c ..rov-es eavrovs αντ. R*D* .. talem ὅχο adversum semet tpsos 
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the farth and the perfecter, Jesus, this (one) who, instead 

of the joy which was established for him, endwred the cross, 

having despised the shame, he sat (down) on the right hand 

of the throne of God. *For take heed in your heart unto 

him who endwred such contradiction by the sinners, that ye 

be not weary in your souls fainting (away). *For ye have 

not yet reached unto the place of the blood, striving against 

the sin: °and ye forgat the exhortation, this which speaketh 

contrad. Ve (am fu* har! tol)... how much he endured from sinners they 

- who were adversaries to themselves Syr..who with such patience from 

sinners contradiction endured Arm... eTaisreTpegqaacoms fitoTy ire 

car RmarpHt eh. ortotoy filtipey. evanTIAoOTIan EPWOT MA, MAL, 

this endurance of such an one from sinners unto a contradiction unto 

themselves Ro (to them Ἐπ ἢ, δὰ 5. 17)..0f him who thus endured from 

sinners, and they talk about it with one another Eth ETETHCOUfAR 

(usocax 22) fainting (away)| 19 &c..trs. epetenBHr ehoN Sem | 
netemmpoocn lit. beng dissolved in your souls Bo.,Syr has lest τύ | 

weary you and lest slackeneth your soul..Arm has lest ye become 

troubled in yourselves and grow weak ., Eth has lest should become 

weary your soul and lest ye should be languid 

4 aamat. ye have not yet reached | Syr (Eth) .. ουὐπω--αντικατεστητε 
δὰ ἄς, Ve (Bo) Arm (having fought) tap] 1g ἄς, Det*L, Bo Arm 

Eth .. om cit, δὲ &c, f Vg (am fu tol) Bo (az).. and Eth ro ETTRRA 
Rnecwoy unto the place of the blood] as far as blood Syr.. trs. 

μεχρι(ς) aruaros αντικατ. δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. trs. even unto the blood to 
end Bo eretitatwn. &c striving against the sin] 19 &c.. pref. 

αλλα cit.. contrary are ye being to sin Arm... trs. προς τ. a, ανταγωνιζ, 

RN &c, Ve.. in the strife which is against sin Syr .. Bo has &nateten- 

oor epaten onitor epetenmy orhe ᾧποῦε waedsSpry cicnog ye 

have not yet stood up fighting the sin even unto the blood .. Eth ro has 

And still unto death ye come. Strive with sin and refuse ἐξ... Eth 

has For still being not firm unto blood ye come. Strive with sin and 

refuse τὲ 

5 avw and| om Bo (B®) atethipm. ye forgat| ear. ye having 

forgotten 38! sincone the exhortation] that teaching Syr 

etujase &c which speaketh to you] etagye. which spake to you Bo.. 

τις υμιν-διαλεγεται ἐδ &c, Ve Arm... which as to sons we are saying | | 

to you Syr.. Eth has prefer the teaching of your hope, for as sons he C 
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φως WHPe. aE TAWHpe. senpprovs Nont erechw 

ἀόπκοειῖς. OTAE δεπδοωϊσες eETaMIo seseon chor 

QITOOTY. ὅπέτερε πχζοειῖς TAP gee aeavoey 9 δ {πὸτ- 
METE Aoeeoy, WaceracTiwoy ae HWHpEe Miae ετῆζηπδ- 

Woror epoy. TorMoseerte erechw epe πίοῦστὲ epe 

NHTH φὼς WHpe. itiee TAP NWMpe MeTeeeepe Mecperwr 

Tarwaeve aeavoy. ὅδ είχε TETHWAAT ac Nrecho. Nra 

OTOH Mee eeeTENXE Epoc. εἰἰε NTETH οεπποῦ. 

HTeTH OENWHpe an. ὅεῦκε NETHTAN seeeeay 

ilitesoTe iitTencapy Npeyychwo enwrime gHTOT. Noovo 
Ge aN THMAgTMOTAcCcE aetlerwT Nnenita πτπωπο. 

wHpe| oanuHps Bo sinpp. | samepp. 38! etechw]| Sem yc. Bo 

nxoerc| More 19 § 19 (22) 38! fl 7 19§ at max 22 488 f! 

nieteaxepe | 19 22.. metepe f! δ΄ 19 22 38! f1 oenmove] oft. 

22 f1.. oanusnps fit. Bo ° (19) 22 38! § (f1) ππεῖοτε] 19 38! 
fies, 22 1 πίει 19)tenc.] -THtIc. 22 

saith to you ae mau. My son| om pov D* 37..0m κε Bo ἅς 

ovae (ov09 Bo P) aamp(ep 38!) cw(o f!)usax &c nor faint &c] Eth 

has and turn not away from him when he correcteth thee chod 9. 

by him] D8'..trs. ὑπ. αὐτου ελεγχ. δὲ ὅτ, eycoos Maxon when he 

reproveth thee Bo 

δ masoeic the Lord| Eth ., trs. chastiseth the Lord Eth ro Tap | 
om f! wagaracti(ter 22.. ἃ f!)row he is wont to scourge] he 

tortureth Arm me|om Bo (5) Arm ..and Syr Eth eta (eq 22 
481 f1)maus. whom he will accept] wth whom he is well pleased Syr 
.. whom he desireth Eth .. who obeyeth not Eth ro 

7 osmosser(1g..s 22 &c)ne( 38! f!) endure] Bo (aprg.) .. en- 
dure therefore Syr .. tvs. εἰς raid. vropevere δὰ &c (but D joins es π. with 

rapadex.) Vg (tn disctplina) Arm Eth (to your chastisement) etechw 
the chastisement | fichw Bo (4,).. ewchw a ch. Bo, δὲ ἄς epe &c lit. 
God dealing with you as son| because that as toward sons worketh with 
you God Syr..ws vos ὑμῖν (ημιν 17) προσφερεται o θεὸς δὲ ἄς, Ve 
(offert) Αὐτὰ .. aqcaxr neawren ipHy πρὰπίηηρι ixeb} spake 
to you as sons God Bo.. sp. &c sons of God Bo (B* x, 26) .. for as sons 
loveth you God Eth neresxepe &c (is) he whom &c] ἐστιν ov &e 
ReDKLP ἄς, Syr Arm... om ἐστιν R* AP, f Vg Bo (etextnape) Eth 
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to you as son, My son be not discouraged at the chastisement 

of the Lord, nor faint, being reproved by him; ὅ for he whom 

the Lord loveth he is wont to chastise, but he is wont to 

scourge every son whom he will accept. ‘Endure the 

chastisement, while God is dealing with you as son; for 

what son (is) he whom his father is not wont to chastise? 

8 But if ye lack the chastisement, of which all partook, then 

ye are false, ye are not (true) sons. %If we had the fathers 

of our flesh for chastisers, we are reverencing them: (much) 

rather therefore shall we not be swhyected to the Father of 

neqeswt his father] Bo.. trs. πατὴρ to end & ἄς, Vg Syr (Ais f.) Arm 

Eth (his f.) 
δ᾽ retituy. ye lack] χωρις εστε δὲ ἄς, Va Bo(9¢K cahod)Syr Arm.. 

Eth has but if they chastise you not me] δὴ &c, Vg Bo Eth..om 
Bo (aB,EJ 26)..and Syr.. for Arm, yap Macarius ita &c of 

which all partook | (Arm) .. ἡςππαντες δὲ &c, Ve Bo (on etarvepuybup 
epoc THPOT) .. with which is chastised every one Syr .. tvs. ye were not 

sons, and ye were the same all of you Eth iitetit &c lit. ye are sons 

not] and (om B®) ye are sons not Bo .. και ovx wor ἐστε RA D* 17 37, 

f Vg.. and not sons Syr Arm .. and ye were not sons Eth .. ἐστε κ. o. v. 

D>KLP &c, Macarius 

δ eujae if] 19 &c..scue-assem Bo.. and of Syr.. but of Eth .. for 

if Arm... eta τοὺς μεν δὲ &c..om Eth ro πεί(εο το 38! f!)aittan 

a. we had] trs. πατερας εἰχομεν δὴ &c.. carnis nostrae habuimus Veg .. 
ἅτε TCAPS Navan Mway of the flesh we were having Bo... Arm has 

for if to our bodily fathers whom we have for admonishers we give 

reverence... Syr has and if our fathers of the flesh were chastising us.. 

Eth has but if our fathers who begat us in the flesh chastise us .. Eth 

ro has there were our &c and they chastise us en( f!)ayrne 

9(iio {Πητοῦ we are reverencing them] καὶ everper. δὲ &c, Ve Bo 

(ovog nanushir Satoven) Syr 100} flgovo Ge ast lit. not rather 

therefore] 19 22..%€ HgovO am xe then not &c Bo.. ov πολ. μαλλον 
N &c, Vg.. how much more Arm ., how much therefore ought we Syr .. 

how much therefore more—ought we (om ought we ro) Eth τππὰρ. 

&c shall we not be subjected to the Father of the spirits] (19) 22, 

N &c, Vg Bo Arm.. to submit to and to obey the father of our spirits 

Eth..to subm. &c our father Eth ro..to submit to owr spiritual 

fathers Syr 
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MAD see TAP πρὸς ρεπμοίσῃ Hoooy MevM[armeve| 

sQeeOH KATA Ππ[ετείοιτο δ. Mar ae H[TO|Yy ἐσ τοςῖρε e port] 

eTpeitar ehoA oak mecjovon. ‘I chw ae πτὴν προς 
TETHOT seen εἰπὲ HoTpawe an Te. ALAA OTATHA. 

aeiiiicwc ae wach πουσπδρπος NempHitinon Nar 
RAIOCTHA NMEMTATETaeHaze aeavsooy ehoA grTooTe. 

2 erhe Tar staTtago epatos Nitote eThHA εὖολ seit 

fillar eTRH. 1 itreritraere QENNIOOTE ETCOT TWH 

HMETNOVEPHTE. wenAC HME MeTsovToe Mowe. alAa 

eqedo. τἵπὼτ Hea ἔρημη sell OTOH πιο. avw 
πτῦδο. mas ABNTY scent Aaav wamay ἐπχοεις, 

10 (19) (22) εὐπορεῖ -ohpe 22..(€ BaDI.. 38. L)metepnogps 

Bo wegovon| teqarettorho Bo “ τοὺ 22 οὐ Άσπη] fite 
orkinag fiont Bo ato 220m) ΤῸ το ὃ avw| sear 
Βο was} br Bo 

1° war aren cap for these indeed] οἱ μ. γ. δὲ 5 &c, Bo (πη)... e¢ alle 

quidem Vg..om μὲν Syr Arm.. but those Eth..o μεν N* προς 

gen. ὅσο for a few days] (19) (22) δὲ &c, Bo (ovRowaxr AE).. tn 
tempore paucorum dierum Vg.. for a short time Syr Arm.. for the 

completion of a few days Eth ievnaraeve were chastising] 19, 

(Der) Eth., evaractieor are scourging 22..trs. avros επαιδευον 

δ &c, Vg Syr Arm Saxon us| 19 22, Bo (man) Vg Syr 

Eth... om δὴ &c, Arm KATA Metegitasy according to their will] 

(19) (22)..0m Eth ro Nas ae fir, but this (one) indeed] (19) 

(22) Βο.. ο δὲ δὲ &e Eth .. hee autem Vg Arm.. but God Syr epost 

unto us| 19, Eth .. tam itgov0 to us more Bo, our profit Syr..om 22, 
δ ἄς, Ve Arm Eth ro 

4 ae] NCADCKL &e, f Vg Bo Syr..om Det*, Arm Eth., μὲν 

See Dr 7d προς teritoy axes] Bo.. προς pev to παρον & ἅς, 

Vg ..in its time Syr..for the time not Arm (not for &c cdd).. trs. in 
its time after joy Eth εἰπε &c lit. if of joy not it is] ov δόκει 

xapas εἰναι δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. not of joy seemeth Arm.. seemeth not joy 

Eth... Gmansescoy enmaorpaus me thou art not wont to find (didst 

not find a,N) them as things of joy Bo axitttc, &c but afterwards | 

ὕστερον δε NS &c, Vg Arm .. emSae ae but at the end Bo Syr παισὶ 

it 15 wont to give | itve tareoanH wactury fits of the righteousness it 

is wont to give to those &c Bo Syr .. trs. γεγυμν. αποδιδωσιν δὲ &c, Arm 
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the spirits and live? 1°For these indeed for a few days 
were chastising us according to their will; but this (one) 
indeed unto a profit unto us, for us to receive out of his 
holiness. 1 But all chastisement for the hour indeed, as if 
not a joy is, but (Δ) a grief; but afterwards it is wont to give 
a peaceful fruit of righteousness to those who were ewercised 
by it. 15 Because of this set up the hands which are let slack 

and the knees which are relaxed; and make straight roads 
for your feet, that that which is lame should not turn aside, 

but (a) that it should cease (from infirmity). 15 Follow after 

the peace with all, and the sanctification, this without which 

ον trs. after per eam Ve fovkapn. &c lit. a fruit peaceable of 

righteousness | Bo (the r.) .. κι εἰρ.--δικαι. δὲ &c, Ve Arm (of peace) .. fruit 

of peace and of righteousness Syr finent. &c to those who were 

exercised by it] Bo .. to those who by it &c Syr.. trs. εἰρηνικὸν τοις δι 

aut. y. & &c, Vg (ex. per eam) Arm .. to those who make it Eth ro 

12 ethe m. because of this] 19, Syr..du0 NS &c, Vg Arm.. add σε 

therefore 22 .. pref.and Eth .. and now Eth ro sxratago &c set up | 

Eth.. trs. to end & ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm itit¢ix &c the hands &c| 
your hands—your knees Syr .. hand-and foot Eth .. foot-and hand Eth 

ro ετῦην ehoN-etnxa which are let slack-which are relaxed | 

these same epithets are reversed in the Bohairic, and translated 

paralysed and let (down)... &c have παρειμενας--παραλελυμενα, Ve 

remissas—soluta, Syr remiss—rocking, Arm disabled—tottering .. Eth 

tseveseta—tsebusata both infirm, Eth ro dsevesata-tseveseta 

18 ἥτετπτ, &c lit. and make ways straight] καὶ (ras 37) τροχιας 

opbas ποιειτε δὰ &c, Vg (gressus) Syr (paths) Arm (paths) .. aprovs 

fioanamcoxr evcortwn make courses straight Bo..and make path 

straight Eth  mnetasovge that which is lame] Arm, claudicans Vg .. τὸ 

χωλον & &c.. ξαλετόὰλε the lameness Bo.. your lameness Eth ...the 

member which is lame Syr adda eqeXo but that it should cease 

&c] Syr..sxaddom ae fitecNoac but rather that it may recover Bo 
Vg Arm.. ιαθη de μαλλον δὲ &c.. Eth has that should be healed (lit. 

live) your lameness and ye should not stwmble 

14 nwt lit. run] Bo Syr..trs. ep. duwxere δὲ &c, Ve Arm Eth.. 

follow kth ro nthho the sanctification] Bo, τον αγιασμον δὲ ἄς, 

sanctimoniam Vg Syr.. holiness Arm..and neglect not your holiness 

Eth nar &e lit. this without it| but without it Eth.. ha eveat- 

1717.2 I 
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Lb το τ ΠΣ ehor asHttwc [ost ova waat chor 

[ose irleqaeoT AeNNOT[Te]. KeHMWc OTH [oTMO]rITE 44- 

MIRpPIA [ECHH]T EOPar Olt OTRLOROC. Ncecwwy Noen- 

«πὲ EhoA orTooTe. | «πὼς OTN οὐπορῖος H 

eqjcoory Nee NHcay. Wal EMeera NOTGINOTWAL NOTWT 

ayy HNiwrecpesnrupraeeerce, ‘ TeTHNcooTH Tap χε 

«(τος EC[OTWUT CHAHPONOKKEH ARITECALOT aTTETOCY 

chor. sert{oe TAP Eeea aeeeeTaMOIaA. KAIlep ecacupriire 

icc eet φεπράβειη. ‘iratetTifnetTHovor cap ait 
ἐπετουδολοσες NOHTY. ETREPO ON OTcCaTE eet οὐ- 

18 (19) (13) 19 fincay| ἐπησὰτ 19 (13) 19 oPwuy 

ekX.| 13..0veu; RA. 19 Rarmep] 13 19, Bo 18..netor Bo eag- 

ussite  πεδέπωθ Bo seit with] Sem in Bo ἰδ δι ] neti] 
ὄσεπ. ΕἸ ovor] ovoer 13 

Suosy that without which Bo..om Eth ro which has God there is not 

(any) who saw (him) ποιὰν will see] seeth Syr Arm cdd, Antonius 

e(ax Bo Αβπκαοεις the Lord] Vg (am fu)..trs. our Lord seeth not 
Syr .. dewm ἃ Vg (demid al) Eth 

© etetig. e. looking out| and be cautious Syr .. be cautious Arm.. 

take care Eth ov ora wy. (any) one fail of] should be found 
among you who is destitute of Syr .. destitute should be found Arm .. 
lit. there 7s not he who neglecteth Eth..2f there is he who found not 

Eth ro xamstoste of God] om Bo (AE) sxHTtwe 20] pref. or 

Syr .. there is not Eth ro .. and there is not Eth ovint ovit, there is 

a root| δὲ &c (μη τις pra) .. lit. there is not he who is found (who is 
with ro) a root Eth of ovasonge lit. ina trouble] probably by 
error for ev oxAy.. Ecryaanag giving pain Bo, evoxdy δὰ &c, Vg (impe- 
diat) Syr Arm.. Eth has which germinateth trouble (ro causeth to 

germ.) ficec, &c lit. and they defile multitudes through it] καὶ 
da r)avTys puavOwow (or) πολλοι NW &e, Ve (lam)... οϑορ ehodr 
gstote ἥτε orssnuy SwSear and by it many should be defiled Bo Syr 
Arm .. which causeth to defile many Eth €. gitooTe through it] 
αὐτῆς ΑΡ 17 47 .. ταυτὴς SWDKL ἄς 

© ΜΉ πὼς] 19... sxHmwe am Bo .. pref. or Syr.. lest there should be 
Hth ovi there is] Το... should be found among you Syr H or | 
19, Arm edd :vand Syr Arm Eth eqcoog profane] 19, βεβηλος 
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(lit. it) there is not any (who) will see the Lord: 16 looking 
out lest by any means (any) one fail of the grace of God; 
lest by any means there is a root of bitterness springing up 
injuriously, and many be defiled through it; 15 lest by any 
means there is a fornicator, or profane (person) as Esau, this 
(who) for one (dish of) meat gave (up) his firstborn rights. 
"For ye know that afterwards, wishing to inherit the 

blessing, he was rejected. For he found not (any) place of 

repentance, although he sought for it with tears. ‘For ye 

came not up unto that which is handled, which is kindled 

ἐξ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm Eth .. reckless Syr ἐπαλὰ & lit. in the place of 

one eating gave &c] 13 τὸ, δὲ &c (trs. awedoro to end) Vg Syr Arm 

(trs. &c).. etTagty fiteysreTuyasercs ehoX Sa οὐ Spe πουὼτ sold 

his &c for (tn AB®E) one food Bo Eth (in) fineg. his firstborn 
rights | τὰ πρωτοτοκία eavtov δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm (singular cdd).. ittey- 

ssetusassics his firstborn right Bo(AL 18) Syr Eth 

” tetitc. &c for ye know that afterwards wishing] 13 19, Eth (he 

wished) .. wore yap οτι kat μετεπειτα θελων (λεγων D*) δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 

(he wished) ..and having wished Eth το... ye kn. that although after- 
wards he wished Arm wap 1°] 13 19 .,0m Bo (AEG MNOP) Arm Eth 

.. ae Bo (B°rpFIK 18) aamecasos the blessing] Arm edd .. add 
and he sent him forth because Eth (not ro)..the blessings Arm 

avtcroy ef. lit. they rejected him] 13 19..avortg eh. they cast 

him out Bo..he was not able Eth .. απεδοκιμασθη SW ἄς, Vg Arm 

sangqee he found not] 13 το... trs. μετ. τοπὸν οὐχ ευρεν δὲ &co Arm.. 

he lacked the way to repent Eth 

5. enetove. ἄς lit. unto that which they handle in it, which 

is kindled in a fire] ψηλαφωμενω καὶ (om De* harl Bo 3, Arm) 

κεκαυμενω (κεκαλυμμενω D*) πυρὶ NAC 17 47, df Vg (am fu demid 

harl tol) .. ga ope pwar fixosrxess ov09 eysrog to a fire of handling 

and (which) is burning Bo .. to fire which burneth und is palpable Syr 

..to fire which is visible and which burneth Kth.. to touch fire which 
burneth Eth ro..add ope after ψηλ. DeTK L &c (before y. 37) Vecle 

Arm (before y. and has which with fire was kindled) ssi and 1°} 
SN &c, Vg Bo Arm.. zor Syr ovgocs: &c lit. a blackness and 

a darkness and a storm] δὲ &c (om καὶ ζοφω K) Syr..turbinem et 

caliginem et procellam Vg ., οσσποῷος MEar OTHKLAKS EYPOM sere 

orcapaonor a blackness and a darkness which repelleth and a whirl- 

I. 2 
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GFOCR® Ae OVHANE «οὐ OTOATHT. | eet oTOPooT 

HcAAMICZ eet τεσ Hihwaxe. Tar Nra πετοῶτας 

NMAPAITEY AQeeoc ETRLOTEORA ΠΙΠ ΧΕ MAT. ἢ aertoTes 

CAP Epooy sMeTW axe Weeeay. KAM epwain οὐ- 

θηρίον χὼρ EMTOOT Warorwne epoy. 7! oomTwc 

WETOOTE ME ELT[OTOND EPooT. dA akWTCHC wooe. xe Yo 

HooTe ATW feTWT. % AAA NrateTHMeTHOTOL eciwit 

πτοοῦ ATW ETMOAIC ἀόπποστε ETON. OleporTcardHer 

ἅτπε eet oentTha Nacwedoc, “avo ena eet TeR- 

RAHCIA HW PMaeeeice ETCHO ON ἄόπῆσε. ATW EIMOTTE 

* 13 19 f} vwas| en Bo iita] emta 152 &kasoc] om Bo 

13 10} ερι.} 13 19.. poy. f! env.] 13 19.. ant. f! war] 
eve Bo 1 (13) 19 $atafl egqos.| meg. 19 *2 (13) 19 δ᾽ 
(40!) fl (cit L.)  fivavevit] 19.. fivatit 5! &c  metit(em 5!)ov0s| 

19 5!..aametn. f! oxep.| oreAnse τὸ &c cit 8. 13 19 401 

eit L. situs. | sesoy. f!.. ἅτε oamugasercr Bo 

20 

wind Bo.. and blackness perplexed and gloom and storm and darkness 

Kth ..and gloom &c Eth ro.. Arm has four words all referring to 

darkness 

seit and 1°] nor to ἄς Syr ficadmieg of trumpet | of a 
trumpet Bo Kth .. of trumpets Bo (F3).. trs. cadmiyyos nyw δὲ &c, Ve 

..vorce of trumpet Syr..where the trumpet was sounding Arm 

itiiuy. of the words] fire ganc. of words Bo, ρημάτων δὲ &e εταῖ- 

oveoar &c not to repeat the word to them] euytesx &c neaswor lit. 

not to repeat speaking with them Bo (mwor to them ΓΤ ΘῈ)... that τί 

should not be added to speak with them Syr.. that he should not repeat 

to them the word Arm .. μη προστεθηναι(-σθειναι A) αὐτοῖς λογον δὴ &e 

ον Eth has which they heard, those (om ro), and they desired not that 

they should repeat speaking to them 

* xinovgr &c for they endured ποῦ] οὐκ εφερον yap δὲ &c, Ve 

Arm .. tavujgar τὶ (om N) am πε Sa for they were not being able to 

bear Bo .. for they were not able to endure Syr .. they were not able to 

listen Eth axnetuy. 1. him who speaketh to them| Eth .. πετε- 

πο marog lit. that which they were saying Bo, Vg (quod dicebatur) 

οὐ τὸ διαστελλοόμενον δὲ &e, Arin .. that which was commanded Syr 

* ρουτωίο 13 f!)e thus| ovrws NCCDbLMP.. ovrw &*A.. pref. 

και δὴ &c, Ve ovog (om 8") naspHy and thus Bo Syr Arm Eth (even 
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with a fire, and blackness and darkness and storm, 13 and 

sound of trumpet, and the voice of the words; this which 

those who hear intreated it not to repeat the word to them: 

70 for they endured not him who speaketh to them: even if 

wild beast should touch the mountain it is wont to be 

stoned: * thus was it fearful, being manifested unto them; 

Moysés said, I fear and I tremble: 25 but (ἃ) ye came up unto 

Sion the mountain, and unto the czty of the living God, the 

Hierusalém of the heaven, and myriads of angels, 33 and unto 

the feast and the church of the firstborn who are written in 

the heavens, and unto God the judge of all, and the spirits 

ro) nevoote πε &c lit. it was a fear being manifested] (13 ?) 

fl.,nevo, me meq &c τέ was a fear, ὑξ was being manzfested το .. 

ποίοις fiooy fixeneeorong ehoN was being terrible that which was 

manifested Bo Eth (even so terrible ro) .. poBepov nv to φανταζομενον δὲ 

ἄς... terrible was the sight (Vg) Syr Arm a srw. 2%. Moysés said | 

(13%) το δὲ ἄς, Bo (pF).. add wap f!, Bo, Vg (harl).. that ἅς Syr.. 

that even & Arm..and M. also Eth 

2 adda] (13) &c, Eth ro..om 5!%..0v yap A.. but (δε) ye Syr 

Eth, Macarius ecswonm mroor unto Sidn the mountain] το &c .. 

σι(ει D*)wv opa δὲ &c, Vg Arm, Macarius..ga nrtwor itte crwm to 

the mountain of Ston Bo Syr..om ope. Eth..add holy Bo (8?) 

δὼ &c and unto the city} 13% &c, Macarius Marcus .. wear hans 

and the city Bo.. και wodce δὲ &c..0m Vg (harl)..om καὶ D*, Eth 

πίε f!) τπε of the heaven] 13 &c cit, Bo.. which ts in heaven Syr Eth 

(heavens, not ro).. ἐπουρανίω δὲ &c, Macarius Marcus .. trs. exoup. vep. 

D* gem (oft fl) tha myriads | 19 &c cit, Bo, μυριασιν δὰ ὅς... μυριων 

aywv D*.. and to assemblies of myriads of angels Syr .. and to thou- 

sands of camps of angels Arm .. thousands Eth παῖ, of angels | 

13 &c 40! cit .. add rejoicing Eth, Amb .. of rejoicing (ones) Eth ro 

8 ayw e(om 19 &c)nwya and unto the feast] om avw cit.. 

evepusas keeping feast Bo, οἵ. collaudantium Ori .. πανηγυρει δὲ &e 

aasii TeRRA. and the church] καὶ εκκλ. δὲ &c, Ve Bo (ovensA.) Syr 

Arm .. et ecclesiarum Vg (am)..om and Eth ro ετοηρ &e who are 

written in the heavens] NACDLMP 17 37 47, f Vg Bo Syr Arm.. 

εν OUP. απογεγρ. K &c.. whose names are written &e Kth .. made perfect 

Arm edd avw-mias and—all] om cit..om sas lit. every 40! by 

error —e(om f!)nnovte &e unto God the judge of all! Syr Eth.. 
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πεήριτης ποσοῦ Nias. eet META Hitammaioc eTsHk 

chord. %*avw cliaeeciTHe HTAWMOHKH Hhppe τὸ seit 

Nechtoy MINGUS eqwase coove MaaherA. * GWWT 

Ge SMMIPNApaiTer ASMETWARe WaeeeHTH. εἰπὲ NH 

Cap asmomphoA enerorsae Mhag. Hrepoonapaires 

κοπετίλ κε itaeseay. ποὰσ “Ἄλλοι anon METHTO 

asecooy εὐοὰ aarichoA oN ὅόπησε. “ὃ εἴκε aqniez 

EMKHAD οἵ OTCARH AATIEOTOEIW. TEMOT AE ΔΊΕΡΗΤ 
EQRW ἄθεος. KE ETI RECON ἁποῦ YNAKIee OF τοιοῦ 

ἐπῆδο ava ἔτπέπε. “TO ae ETI TinecoM eqoTwNg 

4 (713) 19 40! f! aww mess Bo araen.|-er. f! © * 138 
19$f! um|mef! nod] figovo Bo.. fig. ac Bo(K).. add therefore 

Eth ssaddom| x20. Εἰ ehodr|omf! %13§ 19 (29) f! Rose 

enkag|] 19, Bo (TpHGMoP).. aan. Bo..ome τῷ f! ἄβπεοσ,] 13... 
mnioy. f!..aanov. 19 etRE| τῆς f! 7 (13) 19 29 ὃ f! 

κριτη θεω παντων δὰ &c, Bo (eax mipegtoan hy) .. cudicem omnium 

deum Vg Arm,. Eth ro has and God the judge of righteousness and 

the judge of all the righteous perfect tenia the spirits] Bo (F) .. 

πνευματι D*, Vg (demid) Arm Eth .. and to the spirit Bo ..om Eth ro 

flitark. etsHK εὖ, of the righteous who are perfected] τελίων 

δεδικαιωμενοις πῆι ee δικαιων τεθεμελιωμενων D* 

4 e(om 40! f1)nax. &c unto the mediator &c] (13) &c.. trs. 8. veas 

μεσιτη(ς D*) δὲ &c, Vg Arm (new cov.) .. trs. Jesus the mediator of the 
covenant new Bo Syr (to Jesus) ..to Jesus the conciliator and leader 

Eth .. Jesus the leader Eth ro necttog au(sett π΄ fl) the blood 
of (and f!) the sprinkling] 13 ἄς, δὲ &c (amare) Bo (ovenog fite 

οὐπου 55)... ἐο the sprinkling of his blood Syr Arm Eth .. sanguints 

asperstonem Ve e9ove (add ε f!) maak. more than that of Abel] 
13 ὅς, Bo Syr..trs. κρειττον λαλουντι παρα το aff. L, Arm?.. kp. λ. 7. 

τον αβ. δὰ &c, Vg .. is better its speaking than that of Abél Eth 

δ᾽ ewuyjt look] astay sce Bo Ge therefore | 13 19, Syr Eth.. 

om f!, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm maaaHtit to you| D*, Vg (harl*) Syr 
Eth ..om & ἄς, Vg Bo Arm tap] om Βο (4,) Eth mnorphoa 

escaped not| were not saved ἘΠῚ. επετρικᾶς &c from him who (is) 
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of the righteows who are perfected, “and unto the mediator 

of the new covenant, Jesus, and the blood of the sprinkling, 

speaking more than that of Abel. *° Look, therefore, refuse 

not him who speaketh to you. For if those escaped not 

from him who (is) upon the earth, when they had refused him 

who spake to them, much more we, those who turn from him 

who is out of the heavens: **If he shook the earth with 

voice at that time; now however he promised, saying, Yet 

another time I, I shall shake not only the earth, but (a) the 

heaven also. *’ But thes, yet another time, is manifesting the 

upon the earth &c| τον eae (της) γης 7. xp. SEK UP &e.. ἐπι y. π. Tov 

χρημ. R*ACDM 17, osxen minagi etavepnap Bo.. 7. τὸν ε. y. χ' 37) 
Vg Arm... who refused him who spake to them tn the earth Syr .. him 

who appeared to them in (from 10) the mountain Eth anos we] vpeis 

C 47..0m Bo (3), netRTO &e those who turn from him who is out 
of the heavens] Syr (spake to us).. ts. οἱ τὸν ar ουρανων (ov 8M) 

ἀποστρεφομενοι δὲ ἄς, Arm .. qui de caelis loguentem nobis avertimur Vg 

ον amon Sa nH comaket gpav cahoN ἄχη etagi eh. 55, nipHoss 

lit. we under those who will turn thetr face (we who turned our face Eth) 

from him who came out of the heavens Bo Kth.. those to whom from 

heaven he turned Eth ro 

6 euyse &c lit. if he shook the eaith with a voice at the (me 13 

mt 19) time] 13..¢f &c at this (mex f!).. ov ἡ (om Μὴ φωνὴ τὴν γὴν 

εσαλ. tore δὲ ἄς, Vg (movit terram) Bo (Kran SAMMKagr RANMIcHOT 

moved the earth at the time) Arm.. he whose voice the earth shook Syr.. 

and shook the earth his voice that day Eth TEMOT Ae agepHT lit. 

but now he promised] and now also he spake Eth..om and Eth ro 

equ 88. saying | and said Syr (Arm Eth) ae ets(erf!)] Bo, ore ere 

Μ᾿ ere δὲ &c.. ore 47..0m th ro K(iiK 29)ecom amon another 

time 1] Βο.. απαξ eyw τὰ ἄς, Vg Syr Eth..cyw az. D..om J Bo 

(ἘΚ 18) Yitanix I shall shake| Bo (srommen) σεισω RACM 

17 47, f Vg Syr Arm.. caw DK LP &c.. add λεγει D* 

7 to ne (fle, te 13 19 29) ets(ex f!) H(om 19) &c but this 

(lit. the) yet another time] 13 &c..70 δὲ ere ἀπαξ δὲ &c, Bo {πτετι 

me)... om ert 47.. but (ro... and Eth) this which he sard, one time Syr 

Eth .. quod autem adhuc semel dictt declurat Vg .. but once more maketh 

plain Arm eqovwno e. is manifesting] 13 ἄς... δηλοῖ δὲ &c.. 
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chor ππώωμε ehoA NNETRIR2 οὡς EATTALLIOOT. 

xe evegw ποιπετεποεπια an. ~erhe mar eanasi 

HOPANTEPO ECTASPHT eeapnwitoeeoT ehodA orTooTe 

NHTNHWAWe ENPANA AMINOTTE ON OTOQOTE “εἴ OT- 

CTWT. 7 RAL Cap MENNOTTE OTRWOT EYOTWUUWE πε. 

XIII. Tesittaeatcont eeapecow. * TarNTeearwazaro 

asnippltecwhij. ουτῖτ Tar Tap a gore Wen gemac- 

πελος EPooyT HeecooviH al. ὅ apiitarcevE NiWveETAcHp 

cavtass, | 19.. ant. fl 8 13 P 198 20 ὁ (271) grt00te| add 

flovocsuy mas always 27! 9. (13) 19 29 27! 

115 τὸ 20 27. ὺ BET ΥΤΟ 20 27. δ χηδιρὺ 298 27! 

eqTaso assxom 18 showing us Bo aanmwwine &c the removal of 

those which are shaken as having been made] (13 1) ἄς, Syr (because 

they are made) .. (την) των σαλευομενων (την) μεταθεσιν ws πεποιημένων 

SN &e.. om τὴν D* M, evovwteh Bo .. of the shaken (things) as of made 

(things) removal Arm .. mobilium translationem tamquam jJactorum Vg 

.. that he will remove that which was shaken Eth ro .. that &c-shaken for 

they are created (things) Eth se (add rac fl) ἄς πετεῖ (tH 29) ἄς 

that should remain the (things) which are not shaken] (13%) &c, δὲ 

ἄς, Vg Bo (ujywms evcaront) Syr Arm (the unshaken) Eth (that which 

is not shaken) ..om A 

8. ethe mar because of this] 13 19, Bo..d0 δὲ ἄς, Vg (αφιιοὶ 

Arm Eth (and because of this) .. for Eth ro.. and because therefore Syrv 

eamaxs having received] 13 19..trs. avad. παραλαμβ. δὰ &c, Ve Arm 

Eth ro (we receive) ..enntacs being about to receive Bo.. we received 

Syr .. we receive Eth ectaxpne which is firm] 13 19 .. ασαλευτον 
δ᾿ &c, Vg Bo (fiatRsax) Syr Arm Eth ssapli(em 29) uit. (em. 29) 
let us be thankful through it] 13 19, Chr.. ἐχωμεν χαριν δι ns AC 

DerLM ἅς, Vg (demid) (Bo).. Bo has seapennwnr eoron gsrot 

AToTem char evennauessuyr meebt ehor orroty let us have grace 

this through which we shall serve God (om 26) being pleasing ..let us 

lay hold on the grace by which Syr Arm .. exouev &€ ΣΕ ΚΡ 17 37, f 

Vg (pref. and) fithuyjsruye &c aud minister being pleasing to God] 

13 10 27 Ly, λατρευωμεν εὐαρεστως TH θεω ACDL Bac, Vg ες AaTpevo- 
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removal of those which are shaken as having been made, that 

should remain the (things) which are not shaken. 38 Because 

of this, having received a kingdom which is firm, let us be 

thankful through it and minister, being pleasing to God, in 

fear and trembling: 39 for even our God is a consuming fire. 

XIII. The brotherly love let it remain. * The hospitality 

forget it not: for through this some entertained angels and 

knew it not. * Remember those who are bound, as being 

μεν & SK MP, Arm (trs. τ. @. ev.).. Bo, see above... let us serve and 

please God Syr Eth .. om and please him Eth ro OTFOOTE—OTCTWT 
lit. a fear—a trembling] 13 19 27}, Bo Arm .. evAaBeras—deovs &* AC D 
17, Syr..evdA. x. αἰδους NEDEMP, f Ve .. adovs και ευλαβ. KL ἄς 

{add δεησεως Cosm 512).. prayer—petition Eth ro .. prayer—petition 

and fear-trembling Eth 

9 was &c for even our God] (13) &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg, Macarius τὸ... 
for owr God Syr Arm Eth, Mac. 2°.. κυριος yap D*..om καὶ yap Ap. 

patrum eqovmuw(om 13 27!)use πε lit. consuming is| 13 &c, 

καταναλισκον δὲ &c (without ἐστι) Vg (cons. est) Arm.. eyovwar πὲ 
lit. eating is Bo Eth, 7s eating Syr..xatavadicxov ἐστιν Ap. 

patrum 

' tasriitasascon lit. the loving of brother] Bo, ἡ φιλαδελφια δὰ &c, 
Arm .. caritas fraternitatis Vg .. love of brothers Syr .. Eth has and be m 

loving with your neighbour ssapecow let it remain} μενέτω δὲ ἄο, 

Ve... srsapecoywm eccaromnt let it be permanent Bo.. let zt be firm 

Arm .. add in vobis Vg (demid tol) Syr Arm .. Eth, see above 

2 yasitt. the hospitality] Bo, δὲ ἅς, Arm.. pref. e¢ Vg Syr (Eth).. 

trs. and forget not &c Eth a 9o1(29 27... ΕἸ 13 19)sre &c lit. 

some received angels unto them and knew (it) not] Sem ovehuyr a 

SaAMOTFON Ue 9attarcteNoc epwor lit. 7 an unconsciousness sonre 

received angels unto them Bo (om Sen ovebhuys DFK).. ἐλαθον τινες 

ξενισαντες ayyedous δὲ ἄο, Vg (am harl**) Palladius .. some zgnorantly 

received angels Arm .. placuerunt quidam &c f Vg (fu &c) .. were worthy 

some, being not conscious, to receive angels Syr .. there are (some) to 

whom they granted that they should receive (as) stranger angels being 

ignorant Eth .. there &c granted and they received (as) stranger angels 

Eth ro | 

δ᾽ fimetasup those who are bound] Bo (cong) Syr, D* (δεδεμενων)... 

= . a 
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φῶς ETETITIALHP NaRaeay. eell πεταεοπ ὼς ETETN- 

WOON QWTTHOTH ρας Mewsasa, ᾿πόδαινος TAHT git 

gwh Mraz. avTw Hea HitkoTR ThhHo. aetopitoe Tap 

aeil flitoerR NETEPe NNOTTE πδᾶρῖπε αϑαοοοῦ. 

δ esape MecagoT Wuwne NHoTeraigoseT at Me. NTE 

WETWOOM PEWTTHTTH. ἤτοι Cap δίζκοος, σὲ MiHa- 

απ οὐδὲ Htanaan News. ° gwcte πτετῖῖκοος 

ETETHTHR HOHT. xe Masoeic me Nahonooc NyTapooTe 

All BE EPE PHRKE NAP oF Hal. ‘apineceve iiteTH- 

MOG. HAY HTATSW MHTN AVMWacse aemiroTTe. Wat 

* 13 19 29 27} ὃ (cit B.M.§) ταῖησ] οἷ. εἴτ 13 &c ππκ.] 
iin. cit δ (6) 13 § 19 29 © fiovasas.| 13... emorar. 19 29 goasT] 
COMTT 29 © finakauR| -hougyn 13 19 δ (e) (13) 19 298 Yap] 

titaep 29 pwase} mpwars Bo (op) ἷ (6) (13 δ) 19 (24) (25) 298 

mas 190] mH Bo rar 2°] 13 19 24, Bo.. mH Bo (DFR) 

δεσμιων δὲ &c.. the bound Arm Eth ewe (om φως 27 1) &c as being 

bound with them] Bo (comg) Eth..as {7 with them ye are bound Syr 
Aim..om Eth ro.. ws συνδεδεμενοι δὲ ὅζο ἈΔΠ stet. &c and those 
who are pained] Bo (18) Vg..om and Bo, δὲ &c.. recollect those &e 

Syr..and the tormented Arm..and those who are tortured Yth 

φως &c as being yourselves also in the body| Bo (Te@noP 26)..om 

owtert Bo (M)..om the Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg (morantes) Arm (corporeal) .. as 
men who are in flesh clothed Syr..as that ye are (lit. were) in your 
body Eth... Eth ro has remember the bound, those who are bound and 

tortured in their body like you 

* nmrassoc (add aren cit) &c the marriage (is) honoured] 13 &c cit, 

Bo .. typos 0 γαμος δὰ ἄς, Vg Eth... honourable is m. Syr Arm oft 

gwh stax in all things] 13 &c οἷ... εν πασιν δὰ &c, Vg Syr.. entirely 
Arm .. everywhere Eth ..tm all (persons?) Bo (ovom strax) ATW 

and] 13 &c cit, & &c, Vg Bo (B8rpFHIK 18 26) Syr Eth (and—also) 

..omBo(AErGMNopP) thhaw pure] 13 &c cit, Bo (fujarps ToTRHOTT) 

.. apavtos δὰ &c, Ve.. and pure (are) beds Arm .. there is not pollution 

Eth .. their bed tis pure Syr tap| 13 19, SAD*MP, Ve Bo.. om 

52, Vg (cod) Eth το... ¢ndeed Eth .. xe 27!, CD¢KL &e, f Bo (nx) Syr 
Arm sretepe &c (are) those whom God will judge| 13 10 .. pref. 

nas these 27)... Hy manp. epwor Cod will gudge them Bo .. κρινει ο θεος 
RN &e, Ve Syr (5 judging) Arm Eth 
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bound with them; and those who are pained, as being your- 
selves also in the body. *The marriage (is) honoured in all 
things, and the couch pure: for the fornicators and the 
adulterers (are) those whom God will judge. ὅ Let the form 
(of life) be not a loving of money, and let the (things) which 
are (present) suffice you: for he himself said, I will not desert 
thee, nor will I forsake thee. ὃ 30 that ye may say, being 
confident of heart; The Lord is my helper, I shall not fear 
what man will do to me. 7Remember your great (ones), 
these who said to you the word of God; these, as ye look at 

* ssape &c lit. let the form (of life) be not a loving of brass| 13 

1g... sint mores sine avaritia Vg ..morals unsilverloving let them be 

Arm .. netentponoc (add ae DFK) fiovssetaxaroaT am me (om πε 

HJ) your manner of life rs not (to be) a loving of silver Bo .. αφιλαρ- 

yupos ὁ τροπος δὲ &c., not loving silver your mind Syr.. not loving 

possessions be ye Eth ἥτε &c and let the (things) which are 

(present) suffice you] 13 19..nH eTHjJON evepwUs searwter lit. 

those which are shall suffice you Bo.. apxovpevor(os M) τοις παρουσιν 
δὲ ἄς, Vg.. let suffice you whatever there is to you Syr.. sufficient 

reckoning as much as to you may be Arm.. but let satisfy you that 

which is with you Eth .. when ye have enough for your ministry Eth 

ro ova(t 19)e ἅς nor will I forsake thee} (ε1) ἄς, Bo.. ovd οὐ 

μὴ σε εγκαταλειπω δὲ &c.. neque derelinguam Ve..and I will not 

neglect thee Eth .. nor will 1 slacken with thee my hand Syv .. and not 

in vain I smite Arm . 

° gwete so that} (e?) 13 19.. and tt 18 for us Syr.. and now Eth 
πτετκοος &c ye may say being conf. &c] (e?) 13 19, to say confi- 

dently Syr..om ἡμὰς Μ... emtaxpHovr anon exw maroc being 

assured we, we are saying Bo (anon ovog 1) .. θαρρουντας ἡμὰς Aeyew 

(A. 7. D8t) & &c.. confidenter dicamus f Vg Arm .. we were confident to 

say Eth wmesoesc the Lord|e13 19.. my Lord Syr πἴπὰ. I shall 

not fear| ὁ 13 19, 8*C*P 17,f Vg Bo Syr Eth το... pref. καὶ N°AC?* 

DKLM &c, Bo (Βὰ 18) Arm Eth ερε &c lit. man will do what to 

me | (e) 13 19 .. what (15) that which (the man ov) man doeth to me Bo., 
τι ποιήσει μοι ανθ. & &c, Ve Syr Arm.. man what will hedo to me Eth 

7 fintetitiwog your great (onés)] (6) 13 19... τῶν yyoup. υμ. (7. 
apony. D*) Vg Ro Syr (leaders) Arm Eth Ai(1g.. em 13)τάσ 
who said | (6) 13 19... ἐλαλησαν δὲ ἄς, Vg (vobis loc.) Bo Syr Arm Eth 

.. trs. word of God who spake to you Eth ro xannorte of God] 13 
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ETETHEWWT eENaice NTETAMACTPOPAH. THTNTHY THT 

erevitictic. τὸ πεχῖς Wrote Neacy Me. avw NToy 

OW «ὐπροῦ πε. ATW ON Wa Wrelteg. ὃ aenmpujeer ON 

ρεποδὼ Huyaeeeo avw evujohe. παπποῦς Tap eTpe 

NOHT TABPO ON OTOHLLOT. OW OENGTINOTOOLe AM. WHat 

EeeiloTyoHT NatweTasoowe NonToy. 1 ovitTan as- 

RLAT NOVOTCIACTHPION ERKLENTOT EZOTCIA geeeay 

ceorwee ehoAX ποητῇ NoinerTwaewe  NTecRHNH. 

UMNZWON Tap ewWape MapyrepevTe ar mevTcwoy ἐροῦσι 

SwuyT| tar Bo " {6} 15 ΤΟ δ 34. 26. 20 (Ὁ) (13) 19 24 

25. 298 gasot] wemnossot thanksgiving 29 essnov.| 19 .. πον. 

24 25 0 (e) (13 8) 19 24 ῬῈ 25 ὃ 29 ὃ Raxrav] 19 &c..om ὁ, Bo 

ἡ (δ) 19 24 25 298 

19... τανε of the truth ὁ emarce the exaltation] (e) 13 19 24 25, 

Arm ., enrasits eho the outcome Bo, τὴν exBaow & &c, Vg (ewitum) .. 
the end Syr Eth ro .. the excellence Eth  fitevasact. their manner of 

life] (e) 13 19 24 25, Arm, novasinseougr their walking Bo, their life 

Syr, ther morals Eth .. rns αναστροφης δὰ &c .. Eth ro has and behold 

how ye see the last manner of life the going out of the world ὙΠτΠῚ. 

&c imitate their faith] (6) 13 19 24 25, δὲ &c (the faith) Vg ( fidem) 
ὁ (ujwns epetemons ax) Syr (their) Arm (the) Eth (thee) .. imitate 

me in the farth of Jesus Christ Eth ro 

> ἤτοι he τὸ} e &c, Eth..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ro 

ficag ie lit. yesterday 15] (6 1) &c..(€)xes δὰ &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm .. 
who yesterday Eth ATW ἤτοι om MMoor πε lit. and he also 

to-day 15] (e) &c.. καὶ σήμερον o avros δὲ &c.. et hodie Vg Arm, steax 

toot and to-day Bo Syr.. and to-day is Eth ὅσ Ot (om 24*) 

&c and also unto the ages] ὃ &c.. και εἰς τους atwvas (at. anv D*) & 
&e .. ipse et in saecula (seculum Arm cdd) Vg .. the same for ages Arm 

. Teog Heog me mes. wa emeo the sane is and unto age Bo Syr.. 
and (om ro) unto the age Eth 

* xanp(ep c)usees be not tossed about] e 13 &c, μη περιφερεσθε 

KL 47 al, Arm..add oe therefore 24.. μη παραφερεσθε NACDMP 

17 37 al, f Vg Bo (aanenepororeteh) Syr.. cause to come Eth.. trs. 

ἕεναις μη παραφερεσθε ὃ &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm mugarsro &c strange 

and various] (e) 13 ζο, Syr.. ποικίλαις καὶ Sev. δὰ &c, Ve Bo (om ovog 
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the exaltation of their manner of life, imitate their faith. 

* Jesus the Christ he is yesterday, and he also is to-day, and 
also unto the ages. °Be not tossed about by doctrines 
Strange and various: for it is good for the heart to be con- 

firmed by grace; not by meats, these (by) which were not 

profited those who walk in them. 1° We have an altar, out 

of which have not authority to eat, those who serve the 

tabernacle. 11 For the animals, whose blood the chief priest 

DEK) Αὐτὴ... other strange doctrine Eth .. strange doctrine other Eth ro 

maitore tap for it is good] ὃ 13 &c .. for it is better Eth ..om tap 
Eth ro etpe &c for the heart to be confirmed] (e?) 13 &c.. 

eTAape Netemont to confirm your heart Bo .. trs. χαριτι βεβ. τ. καρδιὰν 

ἐν ἄς, Vg (our hearts) Syr Arm (hearts) .. Eth ro has it was good (that) 

his grace should make joyful the heart οἵ gene smov00(13 25... OW 

6 19 24)ax amt lit. in meats ποῦ] e (13) &c, Bo.. pref. ovae Bo (5... 
pref. ovo09 26)..0v βρωμασιν δὰ &c, Κρ... and not with meats Syr Eth 

tar &c these (by) which were not profited those who walk in them Je - 
13? δο.. Mas ETERRMOTREMOHOT NSHTOT πκέπη coso1gs MSHTOT 

these in which found not profit those who walk in them Bo .. ev as οὐκ 

ὠφεληθησαν ot περιπατουντες (ΣΝ A D* .. περιπατησαντες N° &c) .. quae 

non profucrunt ambulantibus in ets Ve..by which were not profited 

those who thus walked Arm ., because that were not helped those who 

walked in them Syr .. which profit not those who walk in it Eth .. and 

they profit not those who walk Eth ro 

10 ovfitan &c we have| (6) (13 3) &c, ἐχομεν δὴ ἄς, Ve Bo (Β ΕΗ 

26).. exwpev L.. εοσοπτ, &c having Bo.. add de Syr.. pref. and Eth 

..add we Arm..add our brothers Eth ro eax(om ὃ 24 25 29)axit. 

out of which &c] 19 &c, & &c, Ve Bo (pref. bas this) Syr Eth .. and- 

of it Eth ro ezovcra] ὁ &c, Bo (epusruss) Syr Arm..om D*M 
Eth (12 was not for them) .. trs. payew οὐκ εχ. εξ. N&e, Vg πτεζκη- 

(19, Bo rpeg..ve &c)un the tab.| ἘΠῚ... ἐν the tab. Bo (ΠΗ)... trs. 

οἱ τ. ok. λατρ. & ἄς, Ve Syr.. Arm has who serve the service of the tab. 

a πζω(ο 24)on cap for the animals| Bo Syr Eth (that which 

they sacrifice an animal ..the bull ro)..wv γαρ--ζωων δὰ &c, Arm 

evs. napyer.(er. 24) xs &e lit. of which the chief priest is wont to 

take their blood] (e) &c .. those of which was bringing their blood the 

chief priest Syr (Eth) .. εἰσεφερεται ζωων τὸ atpa-diu του apxiepews & 

&c, Vg (animalium infertur sanguis) Bo (mrZWort Cap ετεια σι) 

Arm (of which animals was being presented &c) egomn &c lit. into 



ΤῊ TEHPOC δΕΒΡΆΙΟΥΟ 

eneTovaah HiteToTaah oa Nohe. Warped nevTcwasa 

πῦοὰ tTMapesehorAn.  Verhe Mar qwwy IC ae 
ecqyeTbhe MAROC SITAR TMECTCHTOC] ARAATT aBeLor. acreLoT 
MhoA HTNTAH. 15 eeapithon ge ehor wWapogy πῦολ 

πτπαρεδεῦολη ἐπα oa mMeynMognes. 1 seittain 
πολις Cap sMeraex ectagw. aAAAa TeTHauwiie 
eTeTHUINe Hewe. 15 asaphtado Ge egpar Noenorcra 

ficesoy ehoA oITOOTY AAMMNOTTE HoToeW wee. ete 

MAL πὲ MRAP MOC HMENcMOTOT engoeeoAotwes KeTTEcy- 
pan. MMMeTHAMOTeYY AE LRN THROINOMIA «eenpp- 

nevwhij. werevTcia Cap WNWrereeite weTpaiac ae- 

2 (e) 19 24 258 29§ sta] orth 19 8 (6) 19 24 (25) 

fitmap:] εατὶ 10. (Ὁ το 24 5, Ὁ (ὁ) τὸ 21 πον 
109 24 25 

those which are holy of those &c for sin] (e?) &c, Οὔ, Syr ΕΠ... om 
mer. Bo Arm .. trs. rep: ap. εἰς δὲ &c, Ve .. trs. the camp for sin Eth 

ro.,.omeprap.A  ujarp. ὅσο lit. they are wont to burn their bodies | 

(et) ἄς, Bo (the body of these) .. τουτων τὰ σωματα κατακαιεται δὴ ἄχ, 

Ve .. of the same (the) bodies they were burning Arm .. and they burn tts 
flesh Eth .. their flesh he was burning Syr 

2 ethe &c because of this] 19 &c, Bo Syr.. do δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth 
.. thus Eth ro eww also] (e) &c, Bo (φως! πδξ E,) kar δὲ &c, Vg 
Arm Eth..om Syr mAaoc the people} (6) &c..om Eth ro 
Suaniit azaxog own| 19 &c, Bo, ἰδιου Σὲ &c.. om Vg (swum) Syr Arm 
Eth δου died| 19 &c.. aquyenstkag suffered 25, Bo.. trs. 

ἐπαθεν to end δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth (was killed) fit 3AH the gate | 

19 &c, δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm..rys πολεως P, Syr (Bo 8. ™8).. the camp Eth 

(Bo s ms) 

S ssapith. &c lit. let us go therefore out] το &c .. pref. nov om 

&e now therefore let us go out Bo.. nov on now also ὅς Bo (BHP)... 

om on Bo (0) .. τοινυν εξερχω(ο)μεθὰ δὲ ὅτ... and also we therefore let 
ἡ: ἀν and (om ro) now also Eth etx &c bearing his reproach | 
Hs 5 t) &e, Bo Arm (accepting) Eth .. trs. τὸν overs. avr. gua > 

.. clothed with his reproach Syr 

4 eetitam πολις &c for we have not (any) city here about to 

vemain | (6) &c.. for we have not a city which is permanent here Syr 
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is wont to take into the holy of the holies for sin, their 

bodies are wont to be burnt without the camp. 12 Because of 

this, Jesus also, that he should sanctify the people through his 

own blood, died without the gate. 15 Let us therefore go out 

unto him without the camp bearing his reproach. 1 For we 

have not (any) city here about to remain, but (a) that which 

will be (is that) which we seek for. 1 Let us offer therefore 

sacrifices of blessing through him to God always, which is this, 

the fruit of our lips, confessing his name. ἰδ But the (doing) 
good and the sharing (with others) forget not: for such 

Arm (here perm. is)., axonTam cap Sinatra Rovhars eccaront 

for (om DHINO, Eth) we have not here a city permanent Bo Eth (om 

permanent ro).. ov yap exopev woe μενουσαν πολιν δὰ &c, Vg Tap | 
om Bo(pHJNO).. because Syr adAale &..om Bo(pF) τετπὰ- 

wywre that which will be] (6) &c, Syr.. τὴν μελλουσαν δὰ &e, futuram 

Vg Arm (lit. prepared plural) .. on eennos that which cometh Bo Eth 

etetiussite (is that) which we seek] τοῦ 24... tetituy. ὁ 19° 25 

15. ssapitr. let us offer] (e) &c, Bo .. is ἐδ not right for us Eth .. shall 

we not offer Eth ro Ge therefore | ὁ &c, Bo Eth.. δὲ avr. ovr avad. 

ἐδ &o, Ve Arm..and through him διὸ Syr ἤρεπο. sacrifices] ὁ &c, 

Bo Syr Arm edd Eth .. θυσιαν & &c, Ve Arm πολιοῦ of blessing | 

e ἄς, Bo Arm.. αἰνέσεως δὲ &e,4Ve Syr ΕΠ ΕΔΟᾺ 9g. through him | 

(c) &c .. trs. offer through him Bo .. trs. δὲ αὐτου (rovro K) to beginning 

Ss &c, Vg Syr Arm..om Eth MuMovte Movoesuy stax to God 

always| e..trs. always to God 19 &c, δὰ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

ete mas ne which is this] (Ὁ) ἄς, Bo, which is Syr .. rour ἐστι δὴ Kc, 

Vg (id est) Arm.,om Eth... Eth ro has with the frutt &c Πππεποπ. 

of our lips] (e?) &c, Bo Eth.. χειλεων δὴ &e, Vg Syr Arm eM- 

(ἢ 25)9. confessing] ὁ Χο... that we believe Eth 

6 mretHaitorg lit. the good] (ὁ)... evrou(e)as δὲ &c, Bo (Faretpeq- 

ερφεῦποσε the beneficence) Syr Arm Eth ro .. pitying the poor Eth.. 

Orsiesius has bonorum operum communionis TROT. the sharing | 

(e) ἅτ... add with the poor Syr sinpp. forget not] ὁ &¢ .. trs. to 

beginning, and pref. and Syr Eth cap] 19 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm 

Eth ..om Syr.. σε therefore e fitessarse lit. of this kind] om Syr 

wetp. (are) those which please] e &c.. yarpanag are wont to please 

Bo.. EVAPEOTELTAL ὁ eos NS &e (ευεργετειται M) Vg ( promeretur deus) 

Arm .. pleasing (is) man to God Syr .. please God Eth 
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ποστε. ‘“ewrae Nea πετῖπτοσ πτετποσποτδοςε 

Mav. NTOoT Tap ceo ποσίση προεῖς od mMeTMT KH 

owe evHatyAotoe gapuworh. xe evep Mar olf ompaue 

iceawjaqose aN. TAY Cap TeTitioype.  wAHA 
OAPON. TALMEIoEE TAP χε OTHTAN seeeay ποσοσπει- 

AHCIc EMalore ehoTHU canacTpede πδίλως on owh 

irae. 1" ἐπαραπδδεν ae aseewTit Hgovo ep Mar. 

RMERAC ETETAAT NHTH ON OTGENH. * MMoTTE “δὲ 

NHTPHNH TenTacjente EOpar OW MeTaocoTT asITitos 

Nwwe NiecoosT xe πέσοι NTAIOHRH πὰ elteo 

πεικχοεις τὸ. 7! eechreTHTTit ON oh iiae HactaAeon 

7 (e) τὸ ὃ and at tas 24 B® 258 ceo] eto 25, evos Bo.. πετὸ ὁ 

® (ὁ) τὸ 248 25 usNHAJeusN. e  crmeran.| CoMHAH. 25... COMH- 
mel. ¢  (e8) 19 ὃ 24 ὃ 25 ὃ Ὁ (0) 19 24 258 eopas] ὁ &e, 
Bo (Β ΓΡ ΗΘΚ)... entjwr Bo araennen| -rRH 24 ftuja emeo|] om 
uja Bo Gust Ot ΣΤ ΠῚ 

7 ewtax fica obey| ὃ ἅς, πειθεσθε δὰ ὅς, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. 
υποτασσεσθὲε Damasce. paris .. Bo seems to transpose be persuaded—and 

(om 58) obey them ssape NETEMOHT OWT MEAL METEMOTTOTARLEMOC 

ovog (om 0, B*) cWTES Mewor itetiovnotacce nav and be 

subjected to them] e &c, δὲ 5, f Vg (Bo) Arm Eth.. and listen to them 

Syr (ef. Bo)..om Serapion (regula)..om αὐτοῖς S* &c, Orsiesius 
tap]! ὁ ὅσο, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth .. ae Bo (pF) ga meTiInNp. 

for your souls| (6) &c, δὲ &c, Orsiesius .. trs. ἀποδωσ. ὑπερ τ. Ψ. vp. A, 

{Veo owe &c as being about to give account] (e?) &c .. as to what 

is reckoned to them about you Eth.. and for them it will be reckoned 

Eth ro gapwtit for you] e &c, περι ὑμων D*, Bo Syr (your account) 

Arm Eth, Orsiesius..om δὰ &ec, Eth ro eve(om e)p mar that they 

should do this] ὁ ἄς, Bo.. trs. yapas τουτὸ ποιωσιν δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth πίει τὸ 25)ceauy. am and (should) not groan] (ὁ 1) &c .. pref. 

ovoe Bo (except B°HI) Eth .. καὶ μη στεναζοντες δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. and 

not with groans Syr .. and not be agitated Eth ro tas this] e ἄς, 

nar Bo Ve Arm ..om Syr.. trs. advo. yap υμῖιν rovro & &c .. trs. tovro 

υμιν 47 .. Eth has and this ts proper for you that ye should pray for 

us - tethinogpe your profit] netepmogpr mwten that which 
profiteth you Bo | 
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sacrifices (are) those which please God... 1 Obey your great 

(ones) and be subjected to them: for they themselves keep 

vigil for your souls, as being about to give account for you, 

that they should do this with joy and (should) not groan; for 

this is your profit. 18 Pray for us: for we are persuaded that 

we have a good conscience, wishing to live honestly in all 

things. 19 But I beseech you the more to do this, that I should 

be given to you quickly. *° But the God of the peace, he who 

brought up from those who are dead, the great shepherd of 

the sheep in the blood of the eternal covenant, our Lord Jesus, 

*) shall perfect you in every good work, for you to do his will 

18 yax(il ὁ 19)me(om 24 25)se€ we are persuaded | ὁ &c, πειθομεθα 
(S*)AC*D*MP 17, Bo (menont—ont) Syr Αὐτὴ... πεποιθαμεν NCCE 
DbK &e, f Vg (confidimus) wap] ὁ &c, Bo (B°rpFHI).. xe (AEG 

MNO) ea(om 24)itactp. to live] αὶ &c.. trs. αναστρεφεσθαι to end 

S &c, Vg Arm (good walk to show) .. esxougy Tix. to walk honestly Bo 

on 9. m. in all things] (6 1) &c.. ev παντι 17... trs. εν πασιν Kadus θελ. 

ἐς &c, Vg (bene volentes) Bo Syr Arm (these three trs. in all things 

wishing &c) .. Eth has we trust that ye love and desire good for all 

19 ἔπι I beseech] ὁ &c, δὲ &c, Eth... 7 pray Bo Syr Arm (we edd) 

ae] e &c..om Bo (Lr) Syr..and Arm Eth rsx you| ἡ &c, Vg 
Syr..om δὲ ἄς, Bo Arm fioovo more] (ὁ) &c.. trs. to beginning 

& &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth e(om 25)p to do] e &c, Bo Syr .. trs. 

τουτο ποιησαι τὰ &c, Ve Arm mas this] ὁ &c, Eth... éhws Eth ro 

evetaaT mati lit. they should give me to you] (e) &c, πεετῷοι 

oapwtest they should restore me to you Bo ..trs. ταχιον ἀποκατασταθω 

ἐδ &c, Ve Syr Arm.. Eth has that quickly I may come to you .. Eth ro 

that ye may cause quickly that we come to you 

20 re] ὁ &c..om 24*, Bo (DGHIMP).. and Arm Eth PHIL 
the peace | (ε) &c ..om the Arm nentacgerste &c¢ he who brought 
up| (ὁ ἢ Bo.. avayayov δὲ &c, Vg (eduait) Arm.. caused to ascend 

Syr.. raised Eth iiitecoor of the sheep] ὁ &c, Bo Eth..om Bo 

(11) of the flock Syr Arm.. πτε mseosoc of the nations Bo (x) πιὰ 

(om wa Bo) eneg eternal |e &c ..om Eth ro menxoerc our Lord | 

who is our Lord Syr τὸ Jesus] τὸ &, RACDCKMP &c, Vg 

(am fu*) Bo (B®) Arm..add χριστον D* 17 47, f Vg (fu** demid &e) 

Bo Syr Arm (cdd) Eth 

“21 egechre &c shall perfect you] 19 24 25.. shall confirm you Eth 

oft oWh sax πίει 24 25) δ, in every good work] 19 24 (25) Syr 

1717.2 K 
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ETPETHEIPE ἀϑπεοίοσωιϊ Mac. ecjerpe aeemeTpamacy 

HOHTH ἀοπείζαδτο ehoA ITH IC πες. Mar ere Mwy 

πὲ Tleooy Wa ἐπερ πειτὲρ odaseHn. 7 4rapanadrer 

AC AAAKWTH. MECHHT. AMNENE MAMTWARE ARTICONC. RAL 

TAP ITH OENROTY ascoar MATH. cov πέποοιῖ 

TIMQOGEOCK EAITHMOOTY. MAT ec[waner oN OTGENAH. 

SNHY Wakeeaqy wWapwotTh. 2 une EeNneTHIIOg THpoT 

asi werTovaah THPoT. CElyINe epwTi NawrehoA ot 

TOTAAL. BPTeXKapic NAseeHTN THPTH. 

τέπρος gehparore 

Tempoc TadaTac 

TeTpaiag]| metep. 24 mar] Φη Bo 2 19§ 24 P gen. | 

oaitkenorar Bo (x) 3 19 24 πὰ] car Bo (J).. xe Po trax. | 
ALO, 24 *4 19 § and at epwtit 24 ὃ ae ΤΟΥΣ 

Arm cdd.. εν 7. epyw ay. CDK MP &c.. om every Arm... Sen aracon 
urhem in all good Bo..ev παντὶ ἀγαθω δ᾿ 1)", f Vg..ev 7. epyw Kat 

λογω ayabw A.. trs. after his will Kth nag for him] 19 24, 

N*AC*.. trs. eqrps mag Bo, καὶ ποίων eavto Nyss.. man for us Bo 

(J,*K)..om NCCCDKMP &c, f Vg Bo (Ὁ) Syr Arm egqespe lit. 
doing] 19 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo..and he should do Syr Arm.. Eth has 

that ye should do his will in every good work, he doing &c .. Eth ro has 

that ye should do every good work and that ye should do his will, he 

doing ἄς iiontH in us| 19 24, SDetK M 17 47, Bo Syr Arm.., 

ev yuv ACP &e, f Vg Eth ἐπερ age 1°] 19, Bo., mremeo the ages 

24*, & & Tresteo of age] 10... των αἱ. NAC*KMP &c, f Vg Bo 
Syr Eth ..om 24*, CeDer 37, Arm 

ae] Bo (B*pK)..0m Bo Eth..ovw 37 πεσπησ lit. the 

brothers ] adeAdor δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. macn. my brothers Bo Syr..om Bo 

(z,*) .. owr brothers Eth amexce bear with] ἀνεχεσθε δὲ &c, Ve 
(am sufferatis) Bo Eth.. ἀνεχεσθαι D* τη, f Veg (ut sufferatis) Syr 

Arm (to submit) ax(eax 19)ncone the exhortation] doctrine Eth.. 

your &c¢ Eth ro Kar wap for also] trs. tap-gamne Bo (K)..0m Rar 

Bo Arm Eth..om yap 8“, Bo (5)... because that Syr — ascoar I wrote] 

Bo Vg Syr Αὐτὰ... ἐπεστείλα SN &c.. απεστειλα Dst,. 7 commanded 

you Eth 

8. covm know] cognoscite Vg Syr (add δὲ) Eth (pref. and add 
that) .. ywwokere δὰ &c, Bo (verencwors) Arm (pref. and) Eth ro (add 
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for him, while he doeth that which is pleasing him in us 

before him through Jesus the Christ; this (one) whose is the 

glory unto age of age. Amen. * But I beseech you, Brothers> 

bear with the word of the exhortation: for also through a few 

(words) I wrote to you. 25 Know (ye) our brother Timotheos 

whom I sent; this (one), if he should come quickly, I come 

with him unto you. * Salute all your great (ones) and all, 

those who are holy. Salute you those out of the Hitalia. 
25The grace (be) with you all. 

The (epistle) to Hebrews 

The (epistle) to Galatians 

him) mestcom our brother] R*ACD*M 17 34 47, ἔνα Bo Syr 

Arm..trs. Zimotheos our brother Eth..om nov SCDKP &e 

eartitoory whom I sent] who was sent Eth το... he was sent Eth .. 

ἀπολελυμενον δὲ &c, Vg (dimissum) Bo (etayg¢ay ehod) Syr (who 

was) Arm (add to you) tas equy. &c this (one) if he should come 

quickly | Bo.. μεθ ov εαν ταχιον ερχηται N° Χο (ερχησθε N*) Ve Arm... 

and if quickly &e Syr..and tf he hastened to come Eth..and if 

T hastened to come Eth ro Ἔπησν &c I come with him unto you| 

ετετὰσ epwtent message 7 shall see you with him Bo.. οψομαι vpas 
δ᾿ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth 

4 fiosmehoNd of tos. (ov. 24) those out of the Hitalial o. azo τῆς 
ιταλιας δὰ &c, Syr.. those who (are of ) Italia Eth... txenmatortadsa 

they of the Hytalia Bo..de Italia Vg.. those who from parts of Italia 

are Arm 
2 nae. tTH(om 24)ptit with you all] peta παντων των aywv D* 

WAAR THpT with you all] 8* 17, Ve (fu) Arm.. nent τὶ Kx. 

sean mrerennita of owr Lord Jesus the Christ with your spirit Bo (A,).. 

add αμην NCACDKMP ἄς, f Vg Bo Syr Eth.. Eth ro has and his 

grace with you to age (of) age Amen and Amen 

Subscription tempoc gehparore the (epistle) to Hebr.] 19 .. zpos 

εβραιους NC 17... explicit ad Hebracos Vg Eth ro .. zp. εβ. eypady απὸ 

ρωμης A, Bo (A, B® DE,GIM, 0) .. 7. € ey. απὸ ιταλιας P 47, Bo (F).. 

π. €. ey. a. ιτ. δια τιμοθεου K (Bo A, ζο 0)... was finished the Hpistle 

to the Hebrews and tt was sent through Timothy from Italy Eth .. was 

finished διό, which was written from Italy of Rome and sent through 7’. 

Syr.. Zo the Hebrews it was written from Italy through Timothy 

Stichot 703 Arm (the number given by K al plu) 

K 2 



ΤΟΠΡΟΟ YAAATAC 

I. TlavAoc πὰποοτολος πεῦολ οἵ pwsee ait ovae 
ITN PwWseee aN. AAAAR οὐτ IC MeX'C kei MmMN08TTE 

πέῖωτ Nar ftTaqroriocy ehoA οἵ NeTeeocorT. 
2avW NECHHY THPOT eETiaeeear eltcoar WirennAncra 
ATTAAaTIO. 8 TEN Apc NATH sett pHi ehor orrae 
TMOTTE WENT 4“ πειχοεις wc exc. πεῦτὰς- 

TARY Od MNenMNohe. xe EC[eTOT ROM ἐπ LAMONAPolt 

119 24 oOvne] 24..07TE 19 7 19 24 aw] near Bo 

can. 24 ἘΠ Ο2 

Inscription τέπρος vaNatac the &c] YenretoNH πὶ «. Bo (vr) 
..mpos γι NABK 17 37 47, π. wadatue Bo (Κ1,.. -τὰς H.. add & 
A, TDEFTINO..add navAoc GM) .. ἄρχεται πρὸς y. DFG, Vg (am add 
epistula, fu, Arm .. παυλου ἐπιστολη tp. y. P.. του αγιου &e παυλου ex. 

π. y. L..add and tt was written, being in country of Rome Eth ro 
1 nan. the apostle] Βο.. ἀποστ. δὲ &c, Arm..his ap. Eth ro 

m(om Bo)eh, lit. the out of] Bo.. οὐκ &e δὲ &c.. who was not &c Eth 
thus again .. and he was not Eth ro pwasre-pwasre] Bo... ανθρωπων-- 
avOpwrov δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm ortit through 20] ef. 9, Bo..in Eth 
.. Eth ro has through as before mes (mY 24)ωὼτ the Father] Bo .. 
πατρος δὰ &c.. his Father Syr 

* necit. &c lit. the brothers all who (are) with me] Bo.. all br. who 
ὅδ. Syr.. all our brothers who &e Eth .. οἱ σὺν ἐμοι π΄. αδ, 8 ἕο, Vg Arm 
(br. all) .. nsetoc &c (the) faithful all &e Bo (GM) ..om tHpox Bo (x) 
esc. we are writing] om δὲ ἄς, Vg ἄς nek. to the churches] to 
the church Arm cdd Eth ive, of the Galatia] δὲ &c, Bo Eth... 
which there are in G. Syr..om τ the Bo (ΒΓ ΗΝ) .. Galatian Arm 



EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS 

T. Paulos, the apostle—he (who is) not out of man, nor 

through man, but (a) through Jesus the Christ and God the 

Father, this (one) who raised him out of those who are dead— 

“and all the brothers who are with me, we are writing to the 

churches of the Galatia. *The grace to you and the peace 

from God the Father and our Lord Jesus the Christ, 4 he who 

gave himself for our sins, that he should save us from the 

= texcapic the grace] Bo.. yapis δὲ &c, Arm —s writ to you] υμιν 

S &c, Vg Bo Arm.. with you Syr εἶ. 9. from] Bo, απὸ δὲ ζο, Ve 
Syr..of Eth mew the Father] Bo (Β ἢ p*z,*xK) BDF GKL &c, OL 

Ve (am) Syr Arm.. menrwt owr Father Bo, SAP 17, Vg (fu demid) 

Arm edd Eth sxit and| add from Syr πεικοειῖς our Lord | 

BDFGKL ἄς, OL Vg (am) Bo Syr Arm Eth..om ἡμὼων NAP 17, 

Vg (fu demid) ..om ἡμων twice 4* 67** al 
* wemrag. lit. he who gave him] cbar(mar B) evagterey lit. this 

who gave him Bo.. he who gave himself Syr Eth, rov dovtos εαυτὸν 

(avrov 17) δὴ ἄς, Vg Arm oa for] ὑπερ NCB 17 al, Vg (pro) Bo 

(copay exe) Syr Eth .. περὶ S* ADFGKLP al, Syr (ἢ) STESUIT, 

our sins| ap. vpwy Ist xe eqetorxomn that he should save us| 

warey magasen until he deliver us Bo .. orws εξεληται nu. NW &e, Ve 

Syr (Arm) Eth enarwm from the &c] 24 .. emerarwomn from this 

age 19.. απὸ του αι. H.. εκ rou a. NS ἄς, Vg (de) Bo (ehoX Ser) 

mat. (metas. 19) Xamost. lit. the (this) age evil] age this evil Syr (vg) .. 

του awwvos Tov eveatwros πονηρου N* AB 17, Syr(h) Eth (thes world— 

in evil) .. praesenti saec. nequam Vg .. Warenteg eToWOY ETUZOM this aye 

which is evil which is being Bo .. του eveot. αἰων. πον. SCDFGHKLP 



134 TGHPOC VAAATAC 

RATA MOTWU AMMNOTTE MEMewwT. Mar ere Mwey We 

TEOOT Wa πτετὲρ δάση. ὁ HPuMHpe ase HTeI9E OM 
OTSENH TETNHNWWHE NTA TWENTATEQALTHT TH ae 

TEQReOT aatleX'e τὸ eReeTATTEAION. Teeeit HEOTA 

(OOM. EIALHTY Σὰ OTH OOINE ETITOPTP saeeewTit 

evovwu emeene mevacvedron semexc. FadAa KA 

ἀπο H oTatcedoc ehoA ON THE NE[TAWEoeWy NATIT 

TIHOA AKTIENTANTATEOEIU ARO] NATH. φλέ πὲ 
eqbhutT. ὅθε Wranwpinasooce Tenor on κω aeeeoc. 
axe TeTHATAWEeoEy MATIN MhoA aagnenTateTitsiTe. 

aeapeqiurne eqbnr. 1° rentoy fap εἴπεῖθὲ Hiipwsee 

Si SAIIMOTTE. H EWWINE Hea apecke Hpweee. ἐπεῖ- 

ὅ 19 24 mas] car Bo.. x Bo (arr’) FOS By 719 24 

Ἄπερ Ὁ] eau. 19 EAL 3 χὰ 624 518 ΤῸ 21 ALLS alg 

24 (25) fipwase 29] nitp. 25 aan. | cami. 19 

c, Vg.. world present evil Arm Rata] as Syr..én Eth 

renter (testy 24)WT our Father] δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ΒΡΗσ Κι) Syr Arm 

Eth .. Φτωτ the Father Bo (ATEF'GMNOP).. pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm 
δ ne is] Bo, H, OL Vg..om δὲ ἄς, Syr Eth streiteo the ages | 

Arm .. emteo five πιέπερ age of the ages Bo..add itemeo of age 10, 

Syr Eth .. add των αἰωνων δὲ &c, Ve Arm edd 

6 +p. I wonder] add δε FetG, Bo (sk) axe that | how Syr Eth 
πτεῖ( τ 24)oe thus] Eth..om FetGer Syr τετῆπ, ye remove] Eth 
..ceovwteh srarwteit ehoXd lit. they remove you Bo .. μετατιθεσθε SN 

ἄς, transferemint Vg Arm..ye were turned round Syr ita 

nestt. from him who called you] δὲ &c, Vg (vos voc.) Bo (cabo) 
Arm Eth..trs. from Christ, he who ὅς Syr.. μας H τῇ, Syr (h 188) 

oax mt. in the grace] in his grace Syr Rime nce τῷ the Christ Jesus] 

Vg (harl*) Hier ..om F8t*G@.. χριστου δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. 
ιησου x. D, Syr (h*) evatvedsont | doctrine Eth as usual 

7 esx(19 .. Siar 24) &c lit. which is not another being] ete(om 

τε HJ) αὶ an πε which another not is Bo..o οὐκ ἐστιν αλλο δὲ &e, Vg 
Arm .. that which not ts Syr .. that which is not really Eth .. and there 

is not other Eth ro erasHts(er 24) &c except that there are &c | 

Bo.. εἰ py τινες εἰσιν or δὰ &e, nist sunt aliqui qui Vg .. but that there 

are some who Αγ... except of those who agitate you Eth .. according 
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evil age, according to the will of God our Father: ὅ this (one) 
whose is the glory unto the ages. Amen. 51 wonder that 
thus quickly ye remove from him who called you in the grace 

of the Christ Jesus, unto another gospel; 7 which is not being 

another: except that there are some troubling you, wishing 

to remove the gospel of the Christ. 8 But (a) even if we, or 

an angel out of the heaven, should preach to you beside that 

which we preached to you, let him become abominable. ° As 

we said before, now also I say, He who will preach to you 

beside that which ye received, let him become abominable. 

™ For now am I persuading the men or God? oram I seeking 

to please the men? if therefore I were still pleasteng the men, 

to men tt is (that) there are (who) trouble you Syr evuyt. troubling 

&c| Bo.. ou ταρασσοντες vp. δὲ ἅς, Syr.. gue vos conturbant Vg Arm 
(disturb you) evorwuy wishing] Bo ..om N*.. καὶ θελοντες δὲ ἃ Kc, 

Bo (BDF'HIKL) Syr..e¢ volunt Vg Arm Eth..and wisheth Eth τὸ 

meemte remove] meme 19 24, μεταστρεψαι δὲ ἄς, Syr.. peno pervert Bo 

Eth .. convertere Vg Arm 

® adda &c but even if we] 19 24, B, Bo.. adAa καὶ εαν np. δὴ &C.. 
even tf we de Syr..sed licet nos Ve..om καὶ Arm., but ye indeed 

continuing angel from heaven, if he taught you Eth MHTH to you 

1°] 19 24, SCAD¢KLP &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth..om N*F8'G, Bo 
(8)... pref. BH πῦον beside] 19 24, cahoN Bo Syr (thus again) 

..7apa S &c, Vg..than Arm (thus again).. from Eth (thus again) 

ssapeguy. &c let him become abominable | (13) &c, sxapeyus. Hovaita- 

ecsra Bo Syr (thus again) .. αν. ἐστω δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth (thus again) 

9 foe πί24.. em 13 19)Tamey. as we said before] Bo (ABEFTJ) .. 

ws προειρηκα &*, Bo Syr (1 say) Arm Eth (J say)..as I say Eth ro 

tenor now] pref. καὶ δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (steax) Syr Arm Eth..om now 

Arm ed tau I say] we say Arm edd 

0 ap] but Eth..om Arm neroe | 13 &c, Bo.. trs. ανθ. πειθω 

& ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth (cause to believe) .. Eth ro omits interrogation 

Η] 19 24 25.-.ujam Βο ... εἰ P, Marcus..om Eth exsusrite &co lit, 

I am secking for pleasing the men] (13) &c 25, Βο... ζητω av6. ap. 

ἐς &c, Vg Arm .. men I seek to please Syr..om Eth EMEFAPECKE 

ge on &c lit. if I was pleasing therefore still the men] (13%) &c 25 

..Jexe stas(ar BPGMNO) of [ was pleasing man (the men BKO) still Bo 

ον but if &c Bo (DK)... εἰ ert ἀανθρωποις ἡρεσκον RA BD* FG al Vg Arm 
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APECHeE GE ON Npwsee We ane Moeeoad am eemeync. 

UATaAseo TAP KeARWTH. WeenHT. enmevTacre AION 
WTATTaAwWeoey aero ehoA orTooTT. xe HoyRATA 
poree am We. Vorae Tap aANOR HTAMsITY Alt 

HTH pweee οὐδὲ Hrarrcahor am epor. sdAAa οὐτῖϊ 

οὐσωλπ ehod ἅτε τὸ next. VareTHcwtTa Cap 
ENAOCHHTE ASMEOTOEIW. E1ON TAHTIOWAal. we πεὶ- 

AIWKE ἐπέροσο Ne σὰ TERRANCIA ἀὐπποστε ATW 

ΕΟ eeaecc, 11 EMIPORONTE ON TeNTIOFAAL EgoTE 

QAO HNATAGOT. ρον MATEMOc. εἰ NHpeqRwMg Noor 

esemiapanocic NHitacroTe. 16 Nrepecypomaqy ae NGI- 

™ (13) 19 ὃ 24§ 25§ Tasso] Taasio 19 fitas] 19 24 .. ENT. 

(13?) 25.. pref. br Bo (cf. ro Gr.) .. evar 1° singular Bo (JL). τι] 

ongesmtorys Bo .. orwrug Bo (P) ostoott] 24..-07 19 25 ETO 
24 25 ori] Bo (am)..om Bo itte] ente 19 39 24 (25) 
sotits, | ssitver 24 (18) 19 24 25 «eax(& 25)nMapanocic] 
-AWCIC 24 nm L O18) ΤΟΎΤΟ ΣΠ {56 

(pref. and cdd) Marcus (ert εἰ)... εἰ yap ert & Db &c..for if still 
hitherto men I was pleasing Syv..tcxe nasmot fica pamag ἄς of 

I was seeking to please man still Bo (us ™8 p).. but 17 therefore I desire 

men to please Eth (trs. men L desire ro) ne amt &c 1 should not 

be the servant of the Christ] 131 &c¢ 25, Eth..se anon ovhor an 

κε &ce then Iam not a servant any longer of the Christ Bo (om κε 

BDHJKLN)..xptotov SovAos οὐκ αν nunv δὲ &e, Vg Syr (8, of Ch.) 

Arm (pref. then) 

4 trase(ses 10}0 I show] 13 &c, Bo, γνωριζω δὲ &e, Vg (notum— 

facio) Syr Arm.. J speak Eth tap] 19 &, S@BD* FG τῇ, Ve.. 

de N*ADOKLP ἄς, Bo Syr.. om Eth sect, lit. the brothers | (13) 
&e..macn. my brothers Bo Syr..adekpor δὰ ὅς, Vg Arm.. our br. 

Eth ..om P eres. the gospel] 19 &c, δὲ &c, Ve Bo Eth.. pref. 

that Syr ait me is not] 19 &c, Bo (om ne J).. trs. οὐκ ἐστιν κατα 

8 &c, Vg Syr (was not from) Arm Eth (was not) 

2 orae 10] 24 25, δὲ &c, Bo.. ovte 19 οὐδε 2°] 24 25, 

NAD*FGP 37, Bo.. omte 19, BDeKL &.. and Syr ittavt- 

cahos lit. they taught me] om me Bo ().. did I learn from any one 

lS ὦ. 

a ee | 
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I-should not be the servant of the Christ. 11 For I show to 

you, Brothers, the gospel which was preached by me, that it 

is not according to man. For neither did I indeed receive 

it from man, nor was I taught it, but (a) through a revelation 

of Jesus the Christ. 13 For ye heard of my works at the 

(former) time, being in the Judaism, that I was persecuting 

in excess the church of God, and I was ravaging it: 

“advancing in the Judaism more than many of those of my 

age in my race, being more of (a) zealot unto the traditions of 

my fathers. τ But when had willed God, this (one) who 

Arm... they taught me τὲ Eth... mea eruditione Eth ro OTH OFS, 

through a revelation] Eth has in that which revealed to me Jesus 

Christ 
18 rap] 19 24..and Eth emaoh, of my works] 19 24.. τὴν eu. 

αναστρ. δὰ &c, Vg Bo (walking) Arm (walk) Syr (plur.) Eth (character) 

“πιο πὶ 19 24)ov0er(ox 19)uy lit. of the (this) time] τὸ 24.. 

sinicHoy Bo, ποτε δὲ &c, Vo... which were before Syr.. which (was) 

once Arm... of once when I was Eth eron being in] 19. 24 25, 

(Syr ἘΠῚ)... ev δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm tera, I was persecuting| 19 

24 (251)..trs. καθ vrepBoAnv εδιωκον δὲ &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm 

πε 1 was ravaging] 19 24 25, Bo, eropfovw δὲ &c, Syr Arm.. 

ἐπολεμουν FG, OL Ve... 71 was. reviling Eth ἄλαλος it] 19 24 25.. 

them Eth 

4 ermpornonte advancing] 19 &c.. mam. 7 was adv. Bo.. pref. 

ovoo and Bo (BDIKL) δὲ &c, Vg Arm..and excelling I was Syr 

fitatagot of those of my age] 19 &c.. ἴτε Tassarn of my age Bo., 

᾿συνηλικιωτας δὴ &e, Vg Syr (sons of my years who)... Eth has and I was 

honoured among Jews more than all my neighbours weitoc | 18 &e, 

Bo .. people Eth exo ὅτο lit. being of zealot more] 18 &c, Bo .. περισσ. 

ζηλωτης vrapyov & &c, Vg Syr (7 was being) Arm.. for more was 

7 zealous Eth e(om 25)aamaparo(w 24)ere &e the traditions of 

my fathers] 18 &c..emm eta mwaroy. tHITOY evoT the (things) which 

my fathers delivered to me Bo .. των πατρικων μου παραδ. δὰ &c, Ve Arm 

.. the doctrine of my fathers Syr .. the law of my fathers Eth 

15 itepey. &c lit. but when he had &c] 18 &c 25.. φοτε ae Bo, 

Ss &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (and) Eth ro pomag willed] (13) &e 25, 

Syr Eth το... ey)vdoxnoe δὰ &e, Vg ( placutt ec) Bo (etagyasay) Eth 

figimnonte God] 18 ἅς 25, Bo, o Geos RADKLP &e Syr (h*) Arm.. 
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MMO TE. MAY NTActMopaT chor ait EMMOHTC NTACAAT. 

ATW agqyTagaeeT EhoA oITAe MeqjoxeoT. MesAM megq- 
wHpe ehoA NOHT. xeE EVETAUJEOEIUS Aeeeacy ON ποεθ- 

MOC. NHTETHOT keMOTAOT ECaps OF coq.  *7 oTae 

seiihwR E@LEpocorATAea Wa HamoctoAoc EeTOATAOH. 

adAa athorn eTapahia. ATW OM AIRTO! EAdaeachoc. 

18 gelilica worse ae iposene arbor egpar eorepo- 

COATRRA ENAT πη θὰ. ATW AIGW OdAOTHY ALAeHTH 

προοῦ. 19 ἀὐπιῖὰσ ae ene oN παποοτολος eras 

‘anWhoc com semsoerc. 7 wetcoar ae seseooy 

NATH. εἰς OHHTE asteseTo eho asmnorTTe xe NY- 

erito.| 10. 24.. eremto, 18... ετρῖτο, 25 16 (13 § at πτευ που) 

18 19 24 (25) Mont] ΠΡΗΤῚ 249 MATS τὸ 242 Ὁ el 

24 25, Bo..te 18 I9 erepo.] 18 10.. ϑιεροῦ 24 25 (not 
verse 18) 18 19 24§ 25§ gaot.] gat. 19 POT OeLO eZ 4 
(25) Ὁ 18 ὃ 19 § 24 ὃ 25 ὃ Samesrto] 18..-eaxTO 10... -ἅλτο 
5 25 

om BFG, Vg Syr (vg h) Eth Tar fitaqmop(pe 25)at &c lit. 
this who separated me since being in the womb of my mother] 18 &c 

25..0 apopiras με εκ κοιλιας μητρος μου δὰ &c, Vg (me segreg.) Bo 

(Φη ἐτὰ {Φόορατ ehoX Sen) Syr Arm.. who caused me to go out of &c 
Eth ro... who separated me and caused me to go out &c Eth ATW 

aqtaosret and he called me] 18 &c 25, Syr Arm edd ..o0 καλεσας δὲ 

&e.. et vacavit Ve Arm efoX ortsx through] 18 &c (25?) Bo 
(om ehoX AEF?) δια δὲ &c, Vg Arm, tm Syr Eth 

ὁ egAn to reveal] 18 ὅς 25, δὲ &c, Vg (ut rev.) Bo Syr (that &c) 

..and he revealed to me Eth eseTaujeoesty (orayettorgr Bo ., orwruy 

Bo (u3) &c I should preach him &c] I should preach to the peoples in 
his name Eth ingeonoc lit. the nations] Bo, δὲ &c, Arm .. gentibus 
Vg .. peoples Syr Eth πίει 19)tev10y immediately] 18 &c 25, 
Bo (catot).. trs. immediately flesh Eth asnsovaoT lit. I applied 

not me] 18 &c¢ 25, Bo, ov προσανεθεμην δὰ &c, Eth.. 7 turned not Eth 

10..non adqueevi Vg..not any one (om cdd) 7 notified of flesh and 
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separated me-from the womb of my mother, and he called 
me through his grace, 16 to reveal his Son in me, that I should 

preach him among the Gentzles; immediately I applied not 

myself unto flesh and blood: 1" neither went I to the Hiero- 

solyma unto the apostles who (are) before me: but (a) I went 

unto the Arabia; and again I returned unto Damaskos. 

18 But after three years I went up unto the Hierosolyma to 

see Képha, and I remained with him fifteen days. 1" But 

I saw not (any) other among the apostles except Iakébos the 

brother of the Lord. 29 But the (things) which I write to 

blood Arm... JI revealed not Syr ecap% &c unto flesh and blood | 

18 & 25..my flesh and my blood Eth ro.. (tv) him (or that) of flesh 

&c Eth 

17 Mnshox lit. I went not] απηλθον BDFG, Syr (vg h ™8).. 
saniwye copa 7 went not up Bo, ανηλθον RAK LP &c, Syr (h) Arm 
Eth... vent Vg avw om and again] δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. 

Tadst ot again also Bo 

18 seititca—ne but after] rma sxemenca Bo, ἐπειτὰ μετα δὴ &c, Vg 

Arm ., and after Syr Eth wossrit(om 18 &c)te-sp. three years | 

RNAP 17, Bo (Ὁ) Syr (vg) Arm Eth.. ery tpa BDFGKL &c, Vg 

Syr (b) arhwk eopar 1 went up] ανηλθον δὰ &c, Bo Arm Eth .. 

vent Vg ..arndOov 17, Syr (vg) ἐπὰν to see| Bo Vg Syr Arm 

Eth ...ropnoa ἃ &e ῷΌΘϑῦΞεπη(τ' 24 65) cha] Bo Syr (vg h ™8) Eth, 

κηφαν S*AB 17... πετρον RCDFGKLP &c, Vg Syr (h) Arm 

soxtitH fifteen] Bo (7) Eth (ten and 5)... trs. ny. δεκαπεντε δὲ &c, VE 

Syr Arm Eth ro 

1 φαπτίει 24)May ae ex(o 18 19 24)e &c lit. but I saw not 

other] neovar δε -ἀλπιπὰσ epog lit. but another-I saw not him Bo, 

ETEpOV δε-πουκ ειδον δὰ &c, Syr Arm .. erepov de-evdov ovdeva D* FG, να... 

and I know not other Eth off itanm. among the apostles] 18 &c.. 

other of apostles Eth .. trs. δὲ των απ. δὲ &c, Vg Bo (sists) RAI O- 

(om 18)εις of the Lord] 18 &c.. of our Lord Syr Eth 

2 wetcoar ae but the (things) which I write] a δὲ ypadw & &e, 

Vg Arm..and this also Eth ro.,and that also which Eth .. πὴ (τὰν 

HJ) ae etcSas but those (these) which I write Bo Syr εἰς 9, 

behold] om 47 .. 9HaH Bo (HJ) smitorte God| δὴ &c, Vg Bo Syr 

(vg h ™s) Arm... κυρίου P 17, Syr (h) 
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SIGOA aM. 7] φΦοποως arer egpar enenAteea HTcT pa 

gel THYAIRIA. 72 MeTCOOTHT ae aeaeor alt We Ngo 

HGIMTERRANCIA Hhoraata eToae πεῖς. 7 eeoiron AE 

HETCWTAL πε. SE METAIONE AAALOM ACMEOTOEIU TEMOT 

C(TAUJEOEILNS NTIIICTIC EECTWWe] eeeeoc WiMITE., * avo 

wey feooy semnorTe ΠΟΗΤ. 

Β 11. seititca eetiragqre ae om iposere arbor egpat 
eerepocoAraea «αἴ bapnahac earxr asimReTiToc 

Waeeear, 2itTarbwR ae ecopar RaTA OTGWATT ehor. 

“AIRW HAT COPAY asireTaCCEAION efTaweoeyy aeeeocy 

OW ἥρέϑθπος, Neaovca Ave NiweTxw ἄθεος, xe ANON 

21 1819 24 25 Δ (13)1819 2425  % (13) 18 19 24 (25) 
sneovoeruy | mos. 18 19 24 25 ‘Tauy. | osuserustovgs ΒΟ... orwrug 

Bo (Ὁ Ε᾽ καὶ 34. 18 19 24 

1 18§19 24 fp.| emp. 19 oxepo.] erepor. 24 2-18 19 24 

iTarhor] arase Bo 

*) sstittc. lit. after it] erera NS &c, Vg Arm..and Eth ro.. 
sxeitettca mar xe but after these Bo.. and after these Syr..om ae Bo 

(BDHIKL 18).. and after this speaking Eth aser [ came] having 
come Eth ro iekAsaxa the regions] ra κλιματα δὲ &e.. τα κλιμμ. 

FG..werAHera 25, ALP..murca the parts Bo Vg.. the sides Arm.. 

the places Syr .. the region Eth suit TRI( 24 25) Ατπτὰ and the K. |] 

om τῆς δδ 17.47, Bo (H*).. om και τ. x. al 
Σ were. wae &e but were not knowing me] 13? &c, Bo (hearing 

us ¥y*)..and &e Syr Eth.. nunv δὲ ayvoovpevos δὲ &e, Vg.. and 

unknown I was Arm .. om xe Bo (3) igo by face] 18 &c, FG, 

Syr Arm .. τ zp. δὲ &c, Bo (J) .. Sem mago in my face Bo..om Eth 
ro..trs. in my face to end Eth ετοας lit. which in] 18 &c, Eth 

ΤῸ ταῖς εν δὲ &c, Bo (πη et).. τῆς ev Det*, quae est in g..the fen) 

churches which in circumcision were in Christ Arm .. those which in Eth 

ὁ s.onom ae merc. me (25..0m 18 &c) but only they were 

hearing| 18 &c 25.. 98. xe meusare. lit. but only they were used to 

hear Bo .. μονον δὲ ἀκουοντες noav δὲ &e, Vg (auditum habebant) .. but 

(adda) this only they were hearing Syr.. but only they heard (that) he 

who Eth ..om povov Arm which has but with hearing they had heard 

maxon us}om Eth qrvauye. preacheth| teacheth Eth ro .. preacheth 
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you, behold, before God, that I lie not. 3: Afterwards I came 

into the regions of the Syria and the Kilikia. ** But were 

not knowing me by face the churches of the Iudaia which 

(are) in the Christ: ** but only they were hearing, that he. 

who persecuteth us in the (former) time, now preacheth the 

faith which he was ravaging in the (past) times; *4and they 

were glorifying God in me. 

II. But after fourteen years again I went up unto the 

Hierosolyma with Barnabas, having taken Titos also with me. 

* But I went up according to a revelation; I put up to them 

the gospel which I preach among the Gentzles, but apart to those 

who say that we are (the chief), lest by any means I am running 

the doctrine of Eth emequswey which he was ravaging] 18 &c 25, 

trs. ποτε εἐπορθει δὰ &c, Bo (hu ema) .. ἐπολεμει FG, Ve .. he was dis- 

placing Syr (trs. &c) Arm (trs. &c) Eth .. hindering Arm cd ἥπιτε 

lit. at the times] 18 19 24.. aamicHoy at the time Bo (Ησὺ... πους. at 

a time Bo .. ποτε as before δὲ &c, Vg Eth... of formertime Syr tenor 

now| 18 &c..add ame Bo (FHI 18) 

4 wert. &c they were glorifying God] Bo (pFTHIKLP 18) Eth ( for 

me) ..add ne Bo.. trs. ev enor εδοξ, DFG, Vg —s it (emt 19) oHT in me] 
Bo (th) .. trs. ev ἐμοι τ. θεον δὰ &c, Syr.. trs. in me elarif. deum Ve 

1 gaittica—ae but after] 24, (Syr)..om ae 18 19, Vg Bo Arm.., 

and after Eth.. pref. sta Bo..erera δια δὰ &e..demnde post Ve.. 

but again after (lit. from before) Syr om again] trs. ἐτων παλιν 

aveB. & &c, (Arm).. er. av. π DF8tG, Eth..om Bo ears 
having taken] δὲ &c, Arm..ae aro but 7 took Bo.. and 7 led Syr .. 

and I took Eth (om with me) sinnev. lit. the also Titos] Bo, 

και τιτον τὰ &e, Vg Arm .,om καὶ Syr Arm edd Eth 

2 wata &c acc. to a revelation] in that which was revealed to me 

Eth aimw πὶ εν I put up to them] ἀνεθεμὴν δὲ &e.. ovo 

aw Satotor and I put before them Bo..L revealed to them Syr.. 

I announced to them Αὐτὰ... I spake to them Eth samevare, &¢ 

the gospel which &c] Syr ..how 7 taught and 1 p-eached to the peoples 

Eth fi(om Bo)ca &c but, apart] Bo, κατ ιδιαν de δὲ &e, Vg .. alone 
Eth .. apart by myself Eth ro.. and I showed it—between me and them 

Syr fuera &c to those who say that we are] ἔπη eosrers 

lit. to those who think Bo... rows δοκουσιν N &c, Vg Arm.,, to those who 

were thought that they were something Syr .. those who suspected me Eth 
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Te. ΦΗΠὼς EMMHT ἐππετι!οσειτ H πταῖπωτο > adda 

TIHETITOC ETHARALAL, ἐσοελλην MME. AeTOTANATHATE 

meseory echhrnrgy. ‘terhe πεοππσ Rmove War elt- 
TAVOWOT EOOTM ENAT eETEMANTpPasge ETETHTANC 

gee πες Wc. we EYEdan Noaeoad. OMar eTesertit- 

WWE NOTOTHOT NOVWT OA TETOVMOTATH. aE Epe 

Tare serevacredson seovit ehor gaTeTHTTH. °ebhor 

AC OW METAW MeeeOC. SE ANON MWe. NOE ETOTO agaeoc 

HCE EPO! AM. TINMOTTE eeEctTaxtoo Npware. NEeTAW 

ennetyy. lit. unto the that &c] Sen orgy. lit. 2m a vain Bo P18 

19 24 ὅπου] σπου Bo (potential) chhunrgy] 18..-bnvge 19 24 

Gel) al Sel Oa24 SETS ΤΟΥΣ δ᾽ (13 § and at net) 18 19 24 

‘ermat &c I am running unto that which (is) vain or I ran] Bo (or was 

running) .. εἰς Kevov Tpexw ἢ εδραμον δὲ ὅς, Ve Arm (7 should have 

run or be running) ..I ran in vain or am racing Syr..in vain I run 

and race Eth 

> adda] Bo Arm..om Syr..and Eth mketrroc lit. the also 

Titos | Bo (3) .. also Titos Syr .. pref. οὐδε Bo .. ovd(7 FG)e τιτος δὲ &e, 

Vg Arm..and Titos Eth etitazsxas who (is) with me] B (om 0).. 
bu eon. he who &c Bo, ο συν ew. δὴ &e evoeNANnt πε being a 

Hellene] ελλην wy δὲ &c.. covers me lit. being an Jonian Bo.. Arm 

has who with me (who cdd) from heathens was .. who was an Aramaean 

Syr Eth 

* ethe mecnuy fi, lit. because of the brothers false] 18 24... ε. 

necit. it. because of other brothers false 19 .. δια δε τους παρεισακτους 

ψευδαδ. δὲ &c, Arm.. but because of br. false Syr..eohe πισπηον aE 

ii. Bo.. sed propter subintrod. falsos fratres Vg .. because of brethren 

false (om ro) Eth War εἐπίπ 19° 24)tTavoujoy eo. these who 

intruded themselves] ourives παρεισηλθον δὰ ἄς, Arm... mH ETAT €9. 
those who came in Bo.. those who entered upon us Syr..who were 

brought in to us Eth entas to 566] exep to spy out Bo, κατα- 

σκοπησαι χὰ ἄς, Ve etes(eox 13 &c)it(em 18) τὰ which we 
have| 13 &c, oar evenmran arav this &c Bo.. which we obtained Eth 

next τῷ the Christ Jesus] 13 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth ro..om 

Jesus Bo (AE) ., i Jesus Christ Syr Eth axe that] 13 &c.. wa μὴ 
FerG eveaan tig. lit. should make us slave] ΒΟ... μας κατα- 

δουλωσω(ου)σιν δὲ &e, (Vg) Arm... that they should enslave me Syr .. 
that they should sulject us Eth (me ro) 
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unto that which (is) vain or Tran. * But (a) even Titos, who (is) 

with me, being a Hellene, was not compelled to be circumcised : 

* because of the false brothers, these who intruded themselves 

to see our freedom, which we have in the Christ Jesus, that 

they should make us servants: ὅ these under whose subjection 

we were not for one hour; that the truth of the gospel 

should continue with you. ° But out of those who say that 

we are (the chief)—of the sort which they are they concern 

me not: God is not wont to accept person of man—for those 

ὅ mar etexam. lit, these who we were not—under their subjection | 

lit. these who we stayed not in their subjection Bo.. ow ovde ζο δὲ &c, 

Vg Arm..nor Syr.. they who not Kth.,om D* — santtuywme we were 

not | Rimenoos we stayed not Bo.. egapev δὰ &c, Vg Arm .. we cast away 

ourselves Syr.. Eth ro has those whom we esteem not, not even as any 

thing, that they believe in the truth κα... Eth has those whom we esteem 

not, not evenas any thing, nor are we subject to them even one hour, that 

should be confirmed &c ποτοσῦπ, &e for one hour] trs. ουδὲ zp. wp. 

N &e, Ve Syr (the fulness of an howr) Arm..trs. Sem novsne xwey 

προς οσουποῦ in their subjection for an hour Po Eth ME EPE TALE 

&c that the truth ὅς] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm..trs, should be con- 

firmed in you the truth &e Eth sxovit ehodX continue | διαμε(ι)νὴ 

® ἄς, Vg Bo (itrecuywns eccasont) Syr..be confirmed Arm Eth 

oateTHyTH with you| προς vas δὲ &c, Bo (gapwrest).. rp. ἡμὰς 37 
δ ehoh-oit out of] Bo, 13 &c, aro δὲ &c, Vg Arm?..om Syr Eth 

axe] 13 &c..om 17, Bo(k).. cap Bo (Ha) sxW MaLoc say] (13) &c, 
Bo (ssevs) Eth .. δοκουντων δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm ose amon me that 

we are | 13 &c, Βο.. εἰναι τι δὴ ζο, Vg.. that they were something Syr 

Arm... who ts as we? Eth fiee etovo (eroror Bo J,°,L) ἄλαλος of 

the sort which they are] (13 ?).. SmpHy} entavor Gaoy florcHoy of 

the manner which they were once Bo .. ὁποιοι ποτε noav ὃ &e, Ve... but 

Se who they were Syr.. what ones they were Arm .. how they were (om 

ro) once Eth continuing it is not for care to me to say.. Eth ro con- 

tinues and to me there is not that which concerneth me from this 

itcexr &c they concern me not] πε διποστ trot (itToTem B) ar 

fioNs if maketh not any difference to me Bo (us B), ovdey μοι διαφερει δὰ 

ἄς, nihil mea interest Vg... 1 care not Syr Eth .. but for me there is not 

that affecteth me at all Eth ro πποστε God] (13) &c, Bo Vg... trs. 

apoowmov (o RAP 17) θεος ανθ. δὰ &c., add yap Syr Arm Eth... trs, 

Geos ανθ. προσ. D* FG... trs. God to end Eth ro HeTaW Cap &C 
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Tap agaeoc. χὰ ANON Me. ἀδποσοσερ Ἀδὰσ eEpor. 

TAAAAR HrepoTHay τοῦ sxe aTTANNOTT emeTATTE= 

Aton jreeittarchhe. Hata Θὲ AsmeTpoe entchhe. 

STIENTACIENEplEr Cap agmeTpoc etasiitamoctoAcc 

aatichhe acjenepter ow Mar eltgeentoc, % arw iTe- 

povereee ἐπέραθοτ HravTaay Mar Notranwhoc seit 

RHcpac -eeit SWOAITILAC. HMETOTAW BAeLOC EPOOT. wE 

προτσλος Ne. avy Nar «οὖ hapiahac Noetaegia 

HAHOMTOMIA. SEKAC AMOI Eligeeltoc. HTooT ae ertchhe. 

* a2ONOM NOHRE χε EMEpreTaeeevTe. Mal pw WeltTas- 

ΤΟ ΘΝ SaDOy τοῦδ ϑλβι 3. δ: (12}) 28) το. 24. δὲ 

ikomt.| evaretaypup unio a fellowship Bo 0. T9508 To 2nsat 

meittar] -aer 19g 

for those who say ὅτ] 13 &c, Bo (sxevs) .. enor yap οἱ δοκουντες δὲ &e, 

Veg (am) (Eth) .. but those themselves Syr ..add τι εἰναι FG, Vg (Arm) 

Rinovory(om or 18 24)e9 added not] 18 &c, Bo δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth.. 

announced Arm .. Eth ro has there 7s not what they say to me epor 

unto me| 18 &c, Bo Syr Eth... trs. ewou yap οἱ δοκ. δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

7 fivepovst. itt, when they had seen indeed] τουναντιον ἰδοντες δὲ 

&c, Vg Bo (metovhuy etaviar) Arm .,add ae Bo (pH¢sKL 18).. 

on the contrary for they saw Syv .. τ. edores CP 17 37, Eth (but only).. 

but enconsistent speech, having known Eth ro πίει 19) Taxttat. of 

the uncire.| my teaching among peoples who were not circumcised Eth 

(om who &c ro) xanetpoc] Arm Eth .. Kepha Syr .. add (pref. Syr) 

was intrusted Bo enchhe the cire.] the teaching of Petros amony 

Jews who were cire. Eth (om who &c ro) 

> τὰρ] and Eth ximetpoc for Petros] Bo (z,*P) πετρω δὲ &c, 
Vg Syr Arm Eth.. Sen πὶ in Petros Bo .. πετρον L ETAT. unto 

the ἃ}. εἰς ἀποστ. δὲ &c, Bo Arm Eth (ministry) ow mar for 
me also] κα(ι) μοι δὲ ὅζο .. HSHT 9w in me also Bo xinchhe of the 

circ.| to the Jews Eth ro..add of the Jews Eth elioeortoc lit. unto 

the nations] emr(Tatr HI)ee. Bo, δὲ &c, Vg (gentes) Arm .. peoples Syr 
.. uncire. (om ro) of the peoples Eth 

> avw and] 18 &c..om Arm..and when they saw the grace Arm 
y 
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who say that we are (the chief), they added not any thing unto 
me. ‘ But (Δ) when they had seen indeed that the gospel of 

the uncircumcision was intrusted to me, according as to 

Petros the circumcision—’ for he who worked for Petros unto 

the apostleship of the circumcision, worked for me also unto the 

Gentiles. ° And when had known the grace which was given 

to me, Iakobos and Képhas and Idhannés, those of whom they 

say that they are the pillars, they gave to me and Barnabas 

right hands of fellowship, that we (should be) unto the 

Gentiles, but they unto the circumcision; 19 only the poor, 

that we should remember them; this very (thing is) that 

cd... and they know Eth ro emeoar, the grace] 18 &c..add of 

God Syr (h*)..add του κυριου Chr, Vg (floriac).. his grace Eth 
iitartaag sar lit. which they gave to me] 18 &c..ett0s &c which 

is given to me Bo.. τὴν 806. μοι δὰ &c.. add as ta εθνη 47 .. which he 

gave to me Eth tak, ait RH(y 24 3!)eh.]-18 &c, Bo, NBCKLP 
&c, Vg (om e¢ am) Syr Arm Eth... rerpos και wax. DEG, Vg (fu) .. om 

και κηφ. A ΧΩ ἅκαλος say] 18 &c, Eth., srcovte call 31... sxevs 

think Bo .. δοκουντες δὲ ὅζο iecttA (AA 3! Bo except AKOP)oc the 

pillars] 18 &e Αὐτὴ... gamer. Bo, δὴ ἄς foemaezia right hands | 
13 ὅζο .. δεξιας €5. ἐμοι x. B. κοιν. δὰ &ce, Ve Arm Eth (theer hand).. trs. 

ATERETID WHT ait Bo (add awe 18).. trs. right hands of fell. gave to 

me Syr aitoit we] 13 &c, N*BFGHKLP ἄς, Vg..add axen Bo 

(except P gw also) R* ACD, Syr (h) e(om 24 3!)itg. lit. unto the 

nations] 13 ἄς... pref. should share in teaching Eth (not ro) ench. 

unto the οἶτο.} 13 &c¢.. pref. should go Eth continuing to Jews and 

we also to Aramaeans.. Eth ro has that we should share (together) and 

they indeed should go &c 

10 ssostom| pref. bué Arm fionne oe the poor, that] SA BCH 

KLP &c.. wa τῶν ar. DFG, Vg (Bo) Syr Arm (Eth) Ele pie var. 

we should remember them] Bo (BpHJKLOC) δὲ &e, Vg Syr Eth.. 

firengrpwovus that we should take care of the poor Bo rar &c 

this very (thing is) that which &c] ovog char ase Raxor cary and 

this I was diligent to do wt Bo .. 0 Kat-avro τόυτο ποιησαι τὰ ἄο, Ve.. 

which also I-the same to do Arm., and it was a care to me that this 

very (thing) I should do Syr..and because of this 1 was diligent to 

do this Eth | 

1717.2 L 
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CMOTAATE EPO Eaag. 7 Nrepe βὰς AE EF ETAMM- 

TIONIA AIAOEPAT EpPory. we WETGMAPIRE Epo Me. 

12 aerate come Cap er ehod omTit TARWHOC WECqoTWLe 

πε “εἴ πρέϑθιος. HrEepover ae. acicegTey. ac(cagwey 

ehod asseooy. eqpoote oHTOT ππαποῦδε. avw 

ATOTNOKPINE Maeeeacy HWGMRECEEME NIOTAAL. QWCTE 

Tnehapiahac aqhor oi Tevovnonpiere, adda 

HTEPINAT we HcecoTTWM AN ON Teee aeTeTACTEALON. 

πέκδι HWRAtpA asrievaeTo ehoA THPoT. xe eWaxe ὅτου 

HTH OFIOTAAD ERLLOOIE OWE φέθπος, φῶς ToOTAAr 

eaagq| eataag 24 1 15 δ τῷ δ 19 24 ὃ 318 12.152. 19. 1τὸ 51 

(51) axmate] 13 24..esan. 18 19 2!, Bo (ATEFTNO) de Grates 

19 24 (3) fitova.] flerova. 24.. fintrova. of the Jews Bo 

4 (13§) 18 19 24 KH(v 24)a] Bo (BpF'HIKL 18) Syr Eth.. 

nHdac Bo sto] 13 19 24..€aT0 18 τηροῦν] oon mbes Bo 

11 atepe ἄς but when Képhas had come unto] etayr ae (add egovn 

A, EET) fixenndac ε but having come (in) K. unto Bo.. gote (ots J) xe 

etagy &c but when having ὅτε Bo (A;BDHIKL 18) ore de ηλθεν κηφας 

εις δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (and when) nH(v 3!)bac RABCHP 

17, Vg Bo (-tba J) Syr (vg h me) Arm Eth (-Φ ) .. wetpos DFGKL 

ἄς, Vg (demid) Syr (h).. petrus cephas Vg (fu*) — tasmtroggs(er 13)a 
the Ant.| Bo.. avr. δὲ &e atagepat epog lit. I stood unto him | 
art eso Eopag προ οὐῦς go lit. 7 gave against him face to face 

Bo, κατα προσωπον avTw αντεστὴν δὴ &e, Vg (Arm) .. in his face I con- 

victed him Syr..I resisted him before his face Eth METS MAPIRE 

&c lit. they were finding quarrel with him] 13 .. meav. they had found 

ἄς 18 &c .. WeavepKatatituckiit arscog me lit. they had condemned 

him Bo.. xateyyvwopevos nv δὰ &c.. reprehensibilis erat Vg .. they are 

being offended in him Syr.. they were displeased with him Eth... Arm 
qualifies with almost 

Δ gor(1g 24 31..e1 13 18)me some] τινας δὲ &c, Vg Syr (men) 

Arm Eth (men) ..om Eth ro.. eds some one Bo, quidam with singular 
det? tap] 13 ἅς 3!..0m Bo (18).. because Syr IEGOTWAL 
he was eating] 13 &c 31, Eth (Aramaeans) .. newayor. he was wont 

to eat Bo.. trs, εθνων συνησθιεν δὲ &e, Ve Syr Arm (add indisereetly) 

fitepover ae but when they had come] 13 ἄς 3!, etaxs ae Bo, ore 
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which I was diligent to do. 1: But when Képhas had come 

unto the Antiokhia, I resisted him, because fault was being 

found with him. 15 For before that some came from Iakdbos, 

he was eating with the Gentiles: but when they had come 

he withdrew himself, he departed from them, fearing those 

of the circumcision. 1% And dissembled with him the rest 

also of the Jews, so that even Barnabas went (off) in their 

dissumulation. But (a) when I had seen that they (go) 

not straight in the truth of the gospel, said I to Képha 

before them all, If thou, being a Jew, art walking as Gentile, 

de ηλθον ACDPHKLP &c, f Vg Syr Arm Eth (and) .. ore Se ηλθεν 

NBD*FG.. but when I came Eth ro aycagwgy eh. he departed 

from] 13 &c 3!..0v09 (om o. 18) ayopxy ehod lit. and he 
separated him Bo .. και αφωριζεν eavtov δὲ &e (avrov 17) Vg Arm.. he 

withdrew himself and separated Syr..om Eth (he retired from them) 

fimanchhe those of the cire.] 13 &c (3! 2) iimrehoX Sem ncebs those 

out of ἄς Bo.. τους εκ περιτ. ἰδ &e (Vg) Syr Arm.. those from the 

Jews Eth 
3 ayornorp. &c dissembled with him &c] 13 &c (3!) δὲ ἄς, Bo 

Arm Eth ro.. were subjecting themselves with him to thts, also the 

rest of the Jews Syr..many were those who went back with that 

deed &e Eth mkeceene the rest also] 13 &c, καὶ οἱ λοιποι 
SN &c, Syr..om καὶ B, f Vg Bo.. Eth has from the Jews... Eth ro has 

those Jews..add παντες 8*.. and also other Jews Arm (with him cd) 
aghwn lit. went] aquse mag ΒΟ... συναπηχθὴ δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm 

(brought down) .. and B. also (om ro) joined himself Eth on TET. 

in their dissimulation|] Bo Eth, αὐτῶν τη υπ. RABCKL &c, Arm,, - 

τη vr. αὐτων DFGHP 17 37.. to accepting their faces Syr 

4 aNAa] and Syr Eth ficecovtwst lit. they straighten not | 

13 ἄο.. οὐκ ορθοποδ. δὰ &c, Vg Syr.. they direct not their feet Eth .. 

they direct not their works Eth το... they stand not Bo.. not straight 

they walked Arm finHepa to Képha] 13 &c, rw x. NABC 17, Veg 

Bo Syr Arm Eth..tw werpw DFGKLP &c, Vg (demid tol harl*) 

Syr (h).. petro coram Vg (fu*) πτοι ft. ovs(er 24 twice)owa., &e 
thou, being a Jew, art walking ἄς] 13 & .. MOOK HOOK OFIOTA, KOS 

msseteonoc thou being a Jew thou livest in Gentilism and not in 

Judaism Bo.. συ wvd. vrapxov vikws—lyns RABCEFGP 17 37, Ve 

(am &c) (Arm).. trs. εθνικως Cys 61 Καὶ, ζἄο, Vg.. if thou being Jew 

L2 
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All, Haul Hoe KAMATHATE ππρέϑος εἐδιοσλδί. 

> AMON TcCel ANON OENFoMAar. Eartol gempecprrohe 

an εὐοὰ oN Nocontoc. 16 ElcooTH we eatipwsee πὰτ- 

aearo air ehoA olf NeohHve aemossoc ereennTy ehod 

STH THYeTIc Wi πές. anosshanriceea φῶ εἰς 

TeX’C. EnAC eENeTeeato εὐοὰ ON THIcTIC samexc. 

εὐολ am οἵ πεούησε aemioseoc. axe ehod on πεοῦησε 

SATINOLLOC. ἀϑοοῖ AAT McaAps NaTaearo. 717 eEtjase 

EMUINE AE ποδὶ TRealo Oxe πεῖς, Ncege Epon Qwwit 

iipeqpiohe. apa mexXc Masarnonoc aemmohe πε. 

eprovaar| Bo (HJ)... eeparetiovaar Bo 18 (14) 18 Lo eed 

oeis(er 24)ova.] om gan Bo (HJ)..eh. Sem soya. Bo (18) . 
15 (13) 18 ὃ τὸ 24 20! ὃ at amar tararo] 19 2° 3° 24..-e10 13 &e.. 
πο 2° 20l,,-e10 13° , 3° 13 20!,.-e10 18 ο exsants| -Ter 24 

Εὐοὶ 1°] om 20! ohne 2°] ohxlove 18 1 (13) τὸ ὃ τὸ 24 120! 

ταιλδι(24 20!.,e1 13 &c)o| osrsare Bo (K)..axar Bo itpeyp] -ep 
201.. pref. estor beeng Bo 

as Aramaean livest and not as Jew Syr Arm cdd Eth (by rule of 

Aramaean—by rule of Jew) .. thou who Jew art Arm itauy ge how | 

(13) ἄς, πως NRABCDFGP 17 37, Ve Bo (mwc) Syr (vg) Arm Eth 

(add therefore) .. τι KL ἄς, Syr (h) itiiges. lit. the nations] trs. τὰ 
εθνη αναγκ. δὰ &c, Vg — eProwa. to become Jew] 18 &c.. eeparetiova. 
to judaise Bo 

δ anon we 1°] 13 &c, Vg Bo (AEF*).. for if we Syr..for we Arm 
..and we being Eth,,add de 73 118, Bo Syr (h)..add om Bo (8) .. 
and he saith, we indeed therefore in truth Jews Eth ro brcer| 13 

&e, ᾧτε Bo Vg Arm..who from our nature Syr..who from our 

creation Eth ato 2° we are] (13) &c, Bo Syr..om δὲ &c, Vg 

Eth .. pref. ¢ Bo (Kx) eanon—an being ποῦ] (13) &c.. καὶ οὐκ €€ 

εθνων ἀμαρτωλοι δὴ &c, Vg Arm, ovrog εὗδον Sem πτεϑπος as iipeq- 

ερποῦν Bo..and we are not from the peoples &c Syr..and not from 

the peoples &e Eth ...and not from the people &e Eth ro 

16 enc. we are kn.| (13?) &c, AD¢KP &c, Bo..add δε NBCD*F 
GL, Vg.. pref. because Syr Eth.. ye know Eth ro.. pref. this Arm 

Gimpwsare &c the man will not ὅς] (13%) &e.. ov δικ. ανθ. δὲ &e, Vg 
Bo (cemaossare mspwarr am they will not j. the man) Syr Arm Eth 
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not as Jew, how compellest thou the Gentiles to become Jew? 
15 We by nature we are Jews, being not sinners out of the 

Gentiles, 16 we are knowing that the man will not be justified 

out of the works of the law except through the faith of Jesus 

the Christ: we were baptized also unto Jesus the Christ ; 

that we should be justified out of the faith of the Christ, not 

out of the works of the law; because out of the works of the 

law no flesh will be justified. 11 But if we are seeking for 

justification in the Christ, and are found sinners also, is the 

ehoX ortit through] (13 1) &c, δια δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Br DGKMNOP).. in 
Syr Eth.. eh. Sem out of Bo neohuve &c the works &c] (13) &c, 
Bo .. epywv νομου δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. doing precepts of the law Eth τς 

mext | (13 ἢ) ἄς, NCDFGKLP &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth... yp. ις AB 

17 aitarhant. 9. εἰ nm. we were baptized also unto Jesus the 

Christ] (13 ἢ) &c.. καὶ ἡμεῖς εἰς x. W επιστευσαμεν δὲ &c, Vg Arm..«. ἡ. 

ew x. 7. BH 17,Syr.. ovog (om ovog 18) anoint gw ἁππδοὴ emg τ 

της and we also believed in the Christ Jesus Bo .. and we also &c Jesus 

the Christ Bo (HN) Eth.. om Bo (ΓΤ ἢ) emetaxaro we should be 

justified | (13 ἢ) &c, iitemssar(-esraro HI) Bo, δὴ &c, Syr Arm Eth το... 

trs. after Christ Syr.. Eth has by our fuith in him we &c RAEN E 

of the Christ] 13 &c, Βο.. χριστου δὲ &c.. πτιῆς Bo (18).. esfic Bo 
(x)... if Jesus Christ Eth ro choX ast of not out of | (13 1) &c (om 

oft 19)..me ehoN Sem not owt of Bo (A, £).. pref. καὶ δὴ &c, Bo (except 
A,E) Arm..om ehod 20! εὖ. oft (om eft 19) περ. &c out of the 
works &c| (13 1) &c.. ὧν precepts of the law Eth .. in doing precepts &c 

Eth ro (om 13 20!)asit J, ite. lit. there is not any flesh] (13) & 

..ov-raca cape & ἄς, Ve Bo (c. whem an) Syr Eth (every soul) 

sratazaso will be justified] 13 &c.. trs. εξ « v. ov δικ. Χο NABCD 

FGP 17 37, Vg Bo (cemaeasare c. shes) Syr Eth.. will be 7. alt 

flesh Arm... trs. ov 6. εξ & KL ὅς 
7 ρα. em(it 24) uy. xe but if we are seeking] (13) &c.. sexe ve 

eux. Bo, δὲ &c, Aim Eth.. om ae 20!, Bo (pxk).. and if ἄς Syr .. but 

if they &c Eth ro —- gax περοῦ in the Christ] 13 &c, Bo.. εν χρίστω 

RN &c ficepe epon lit. and they find us] 18 &c., avaxesrest 

they found us Bo, ευρεθημεν δὰ ἅς, Vg Syr Arm..we were Eth .. we 

were to them Eth ro next 29] 13 &c, Bo.. χριστὸς δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

.. pref. Jesus Syr παπποῦς of the sin] 13 ἄς, Bo (ovaraKwst) 

Syr Eth .. trs. apaprias duaxovos δὲ &c, Vg Arm 
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iitectywne. Bewxe WENTAIPWWpoyT Tap Nar olf 

IWETHWT KeeLooy. YcTMNoICTA eeeeor aeTlapahaTHe. 

MANOR CAP OITH OTMOLLOC ATLLOT eemMoeeoc “ΣῈ 

EVEWNOD &eILMOTTE. Avt-for SoesOy seit πες. 7° alton 

Ge NYonNT aw. Mex ac ond πρητ θὲ ae eypoung 

geeroc ON TCAPS. EONS ON THIcTIC AeNujHpe ae- 

MNMOTTE. TAY NTACRLEPIT ATW ATA] Oapo!. 

*LNTAOETEY AIT MRITEQRLOT ARITNOTTE. EWE ἐρὲ TAt- 

HAIOCTHH Tap woonm ehoA orrTae πίοφοος, ere NTA 

MEXNC LOT ἐππττ χη. 

Ill. ὦ NaenTr NeadatHe. Wee MmenTagceoiter 

EPWTH. MAL aemeeeTo fineTHhadr ehoA τὸ πεχς 

% τη ὃ 18 19 24 ὃ 20! mar on net | iar om εὖ Bo.. mar cap 

net Bo (HJ) Ss20047] om (20!) 1 (13 §) 18 19 24 (20!) (cit) 
Rimst0ax, | Ear. 19 ” (13) 18 19 24 20! (cit §) it tond] om π 
2olecit teap%] vec. 18 fitag.] er. 18 *1 (13) 18 § at εἰπε 
19 24 20! exe] capa Bo.. ortax (fi 18).. oma 201 

1 (13 §) 18 τ το 24 (m! P at sc) 

18. cap] trs. rogse cap for if Bo .. therefore Eth  Ycvng. I prove] 

13 &e (20!) συνιστημι DeKL &c.. συνίιστανω NABCD*FGP 17, 

yeperiictansnt Bo, constztuo Vg ..[ show Arm Syr.. 1 put Eth.. trs. 

mapas. eu. συν. δὰ &c, Vg (Arm) (Eth) dinapah. for transgressor | 
13 &c 201, Bo.. that transgressor of the commandment I am Syr 

® anon tap for I] 13 &e 20], δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm., J indeed 
therefore Eth orn through] 13 &c (20!) εὗδον ortem Bo, δια N 

&e.. by law Arm,..in Syr.. Eth has through the precept which is in 
his precept assszoy I died] 13 &c 20], Bo.. trs. vow απεθανον δὲ 
&c, Vg Syr Arm (Eth) xe that] 18 &c 201, oma Bo, δὲ &c, Ve 

Bo Syr Arm Eth ..om Eth ro erewsto I should live] (13?) ἄς 
(20!) Bo Eth.. trs. θεω ζησω δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm ἀπποστε to 

God] (13) ἄς 201, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth.. ness bt with God Bo 
(AEJ,)..0om Eth ro avty. a. lit. they crucified me] 18 ἄς 20! 
citaavauyt they hanged me Bo.. trs. χρίστω συνεσταυρ. δὲ &c, Ve Syr 
(pref. and) Arm (pref. and) .. pref. and Eth 

* aston oe ἄς lit. Tany longer am living not] 18 &c.. amon ae 
&c cit.. tons anon am xe Jam not living any longer Bo.. ζω de 
ouket, eyw δὴ &c..om xe Bo (uMm)..and any longer not I am living 
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Christ then the minister of the sin? it shall not be. 18 For 
if the (things) which I overthrew, these again (are) those 

which 1 build, I prove myself for transgressor. For I, 
through law, I died to the daw, that I should live to God. 
I was crucified with the Christ ; 391 no longer am living, but 
the Christ (is) living in me: but the kind (of life) which I am 

living in the flesh, I am living in the faith of the Son of God, 

this (one) who loved me, and he gave himself for me. 7! I reject 

not the grace of God: for if the righteousness is being through 

the law, then did the Christ die in vain. 

III. O senseless Galatians, who (is) he who envied you, 

these (persons) before whose (lit. your) eyes Jesus the Christ 

Syr..and living I am henceforth not I Arm..and (but ro) my life 

ended Eth περ ae &c but the Christ (is) living in me] 18 &c 

cit..mext oe &e the Christ therefore 24... ζη de ev ep. yp. N &e 

(ο FG) & ἄς, Vg Bo (qonS ae πξητ fexenoet) Syr (adda) Arm, 

Macarius Pall. h.1... and in the life of Christ [was Eth (ite 24)e 

a(t 24) ε eFons(om πῷ 20!) &c but the kind (of life) which I am 
living &c]| (13 1) &c..0 δε νυν ζω εν σ. δὲ &c, Vg Arm... bu ae efFons 

δητα wor Sem tcaps but that im which 1 live now in the flesh Bo 

.. this which now I live &c Syr.. and this also which I live now in my 

flesh Eth..om axe Bo (uur) esono I am living] 18 &c, Bo 

(atwMd).. trs. πίστει ζω δὲ &c.. trs. of God 7 live Syr Arm Eth ..om A 
anus. &c of the Son of God] (131) &, NACDPKLP &c, f Vg Syr 
Arm Eth (tn) .. του θεου και χριστου BD* FG 

1 πίει 19)tao. I reject not] (13?) &c.. Ht }waujeus 7 shall not 

reject Bo.. pref. and Arm ewe EPe TA. Tap ujoon(mwme 24) 

&c for if the righteousness is being through the law] (13 1) &c..« 

yop δια vopov dic. δὲ &c.. sexe vw. eh, Sem/orvet BDHKL) hoa. 

πε ξαλεϑαλην for if through the law is the r, Bo Syr Arm (by)..7f 

therefore in doing the precepts of the law they are justified Eth ετι- 

(it Bo) assstasst in vain | (13 1) &c, (Bo).. trs. x. δωρεὰν απεθ. & &c, Arm 

Syr (om apa)..trs. gratis Chr. mortuus est Vg..trs. in vain died 

Christ Eth 
1 nenragedooner he who envied] 13 &c, Syr Arm.. ἐβασκανεν 

N &c, Ve Bo (ayephackanoc) .. troubled Eth epwtit you | (13 ἢ) 

ἅς, Bo Syr Eth.. trs. vas εβ. NABD*FG 17*, Vg (fu)..add ty 

αληθεια μη re. CD°KLP &e Vg Eth Har ArmesrTo (AMAL. 24) 
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avrToay chor eqcLor. 2 Mar akasaTe foreny erece 
epoy itrernatit. ehod olf περῦησε sermitoseoc 

ATETHAY agttenWa. ait ehoA oak Mewrae NTMICTIC. 

STAY TE Θὲ ENTETH OCNACHT. EATETHAPYX ES oan 

Tenia. TEMOT Ae TeTHxoRn ehoX on Tcaps. 

4 ATETHUJT OAO HOICE CIRH. EWE ΕἸΠΗ. ° TETXOPHTE! 

AC NHTN asilenmiia. eTetepter Hoencoee NOHTTHT TH. 

ehor on πεορῦησε aaritoseoc ait ehod oak πεωτὰς 

NTIMICTIC. S$RATA Θεὲ Hahpagase NTACUMICTETE 

EMMOTTE. ATONE Epoyy eTaAIRasocTHH. 7 TETITELgeE 

arrosy | -τὰ m! 2 (13) 18 19 24(25)m! περῦησε] -Anlove 

18 ose] ortax ml § 13181924 25m! enteth|] 13 18 19.. fit. 
24 25m! oenae.| oitace. 25m! axwRr] an ml 412. 19.2.4 

(25) τι} ὃ at eujaxe δ. 13 18 19 24 25 1] gene. oftcoss m! 

ehod] oveb. Bo gax] ortax τὴ] 61318 19 2425 m! fttagq.| 
ent, 13 epog] mag Bo 7 13§ 18§ 19 24 (25) m!§ 

ἄς lit. these before your eyes Jesus the Christ they placarded 

him] (13) ἄς (m!)..mH etavepujopn ficSe τη προ sMaopert 
morhad lit. chose before whose eyes they first wrole Jesus the Christ Bo 

ols κατ οφθαλμους is x. mpoeypady NABC 14%, f Vg (am fu** tol) 

.. who was (om who was ro) manifested to eye, Jesus Christ concerning 

whom ἐξ was before written among you Eth..of whom almost before 

eyes Jesus Christ was written Arm .. because behold as if he had been 

plainly depicted before your eyes, Jesus Christ Syr..add ev υμιν DFG 

KLP &c, Vg Syr (h) Eth (see above) eyttor being crucified] 13 
&e τη], ecravpwpevos δὲ ἄς, ΑἸ... eagawgy lit. they having hanged 

him Bo, crucificus Vg Syr .. that even he should be hanged Eth 

* mar this] 13 &c.,add ovn Bo (HJ) torveuys (wus ε m! Bo) 

ersse I wish to know] 13 &c, (6. pad.) δὲ &e, Syr Arm Eth.. μαθειν 

θελω D* F8rG .. volo a vobis discere Vg ehoX &c out of the 

works &c ye received &c] 13 ὅσο, ὅγυ... ε ε- v. τὸ wv. ἐλαβετε δὲ Ke, 

Vg Arm... etapetenos sammita ehoX Sen πιρδηοσι ἥτε πιποακος 

did ye receive the spirit out of the works of the law Bo..in doing the 

precepts of the law did ye receive the holy spirit Eth 

> oenaont senseless | Bo .. trs. ανοῆτοι ἐστε δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

eateti. having begun] Arm..who began Syr..after-ye began Eth 
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was placarded being crucified. * This only I wish to know 

from you: out of the works of the Jaw ye received the spirit ; 

or out of the hearing of the fuzth. *Thus ye are senseless: 

having begun by the spirit, but now ye are perfected by the 

flesh. *Ye suffered many (things) in vain, if in vain. ὅ But 

he who supplieth to you the spirit, who worketh powers 

among you, out of the works of the Jaw; or out of the hearing 

of the faith. ° According as Abraham believed God, it was 

reckoned unto him unto a righteousness. ‘Ye know then 

eatetitapxes-cap% | Marcus..om Καὶ oxe πεππὰ lit. in the 
spirit} Bo Syr..avevpare δὲ &c, Arm.. trs. spiritu coep. Vg .. with 

holy spirit ye began Eth ae] Bo..om δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Eth .. and 

Arm, Orsiesius eit tcap® lit. in the flesh] Bo..trs. σαρκι eured. 

RN &c, Syr (tn flesh) Arm..in (om Eth, not ro) rule of flesh and 
blood ye work Eth 

* atetituysit(ew m!) oa9 &c ye suffered many (things)| 13 &c, Bo.., 
eatetht. having &c (25).. and so much having suffered Eth .. rocavta 

ἐπαθετε δὲ &c, Vg Arm (pref. and)..and these all-ye suffered Syr 
ΕἸΚΗ in vain 1°] 13 &c.. trs. in vain ye suffered Syr ewjxe if] 13 

ὅτ (25) Bo (ΕΗ)... tf ἐξ should be vain Arm..add ae m!, Bo.. eye καὶ 

δὲ ἄς, Vg (st tamen)..and would that de Syr..im vain ye make (it) 
Eth (thus in vain only once) 

δ πετοοοί(ω m!)pHe(K 24)er he who supplieth] tribuzt Vg Bo 

(cagstr).. gave Syr.. giveth Eth .. distributed Arm ae] ov Bo, 
N&c, VgSyrArm..om Eth muti to you] 8 ἄς, Vg (Bo) Arm .. nw 

17..7n you Syr.. for you Eth .. trs, aammita motes Bo menita the 

spirit] add holy Eth ro etenept. who worketh] pref. καὶ N &c, 

Ve Bo Syr Arm Eth HonTTH TH lit. in you] ev ἡμῖν 47 .. trs. 

among you powers Syr — aa tsto.snoc of the law] νόμου N &c.. add 

to mva ελαβετε A..add ne is Bo (after ehoN B2 1°) Arm.,, ts τέ in 

doing the precepts &e Eth 

® kata oe acc. 88] add γεγραπται FG, Vg (fa tol) Arm cdd 

fiahpaoass lit. of Abraham] Po (ahpaasr) αβρααμ NS &c, Vg (abra- 

ham) Arm (apraham) Eth..trs, ἐπιστ. αβρ. FG, Vg (fu) Syr 

avone lit. they reckoned it] Bo .. pref. καὶ δὴ ἄς, Vg Bo (Η 18) Syr 

Arm... and it became to him righteousness Eth 

7 seriersze ye know] 13 ἅς 25, γινώσκετε δὲ &c, Bo Arm Eth .. 

cognoscite Vg..know ye Syr (imperative) ..know ye not Eth το... 
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NTOOTH ze wehoA ol TIICTIC. Mar Ne HwHpe Hahpa- 
Qaae. ὅερε TETPacpH ac COOTH στ NWOpit. xe epe 

MOTTE MATeeare πρέϑπος ehoA oN τπτοτις. AcUPIT- 

evacvedize Hahpaoase ae evtasicercoy NoOHTH 

NGiitoeenoc THPOT. *owcTe NehoA oN THIeTIC evT- 

MABICLLOT eet ππτότος abpagase. 10 NeTUJOOM Tap 

ehoA oN περῦησε sartivoxeoc eETWJOOM 9a TIcagov. 

CICHO TAP. RE C[COOTOPT NGIOTON Niae ETEITCTITAAOE 

AIL ENETCHO THPOT Ogee MWSWWARE KeITITOLLOC EAAT- 

1 ose ageett AAAT AC NATLLAIO Oak MMOLeoc Hitag par 

8 13§ 18 19 24 (25 δ) ml§ tarare] 24 25.. Taxacre 13 18 19 

(eso) ml ftoeon.] toon. m! (twice) 9 13§ 18 109 24 25 ὃ τη} ὃ 

(13 ὃ and at qcro) 18 ὃ (19) 24 ὃ (25) ἢ] ycgorvopT] eg. &c m!.. 
σου. 24..-peT 25 " 78 24 (25) m! taxaro| 24 m!.. Taraero 

18 ftitag. | mag. ml 

Temesrr we know Bo (Β8αἢ).. tetenssevs ye think Bo (τὴ ATOOTH 
then] 13 ἄς (25) .. gapa Bo, apa δὲ &c, ergo Vg Syr Arm Eth.. yap P 

it(om ml!)ehoN &c those out of the faith] 13 ἂς (25) Bo .. οἱ ex πίστεως 

N &c.. qui ex fide sunt Vg Syr Arm... they who believe Eth πὸ Hoy. 
are the sons] 13 &c 25, Bo.. εἰσιν vor RCACDFGKP &c, Vg Syr 

Arm .. wou εἰσιν &*B .. sons—are Eth 
δ epe tec(k 24)p. ἄς the scripture knowing aforetime] 13 ἄς 

(25) .. foreknew the scripture Eth .. before was knowing scr. Arm .. fore- 

knew G'od Syr .. προιδουσα-- γραφη δὲ &c, Vg Bo (etacepwopn ae 

ππὰν πκεῖϊτρὰ η) ae] 13 &c 25%, δὲ &c, Vg Bo..om Arm.. for 
because Syr Eth epe nnorte &c God will justify &c] 13 &c (25) 

Bo.. δικαιοι ta εθνη ο Geos A ἄς, Vg.. τα εθνη ὃ. 0 θεος δὲ 37.. would 

be justified the peoples ὥγυ .. would justify God the heathen Arm Eth 

( peoples) ef. oi tm. out of the faith] 13 ἄς 25..trs. ex mor. 

δικαιοι τα εθνη δὰ &c, Vg (Bo) Syr Eth (in believing) actyprerat. 

lit. she fore-evangelized] 13 &c 25, Bo, προευηγγ. N &c, Vg.. he afore 
preached Syr .. afore promised God‘Arm (om God cdd) Eth εσπακι- 

carom &c lit. are about to receive blessing in thee all the nations] 13 

ἅς 25..€veujwnr ercarapwort fiSpHr WSHtTR Nee &c shall be 

blessed in thee &c Bo (εν)ευλογηθησονται &e δὴ &c .. in thee shall be blessed 

all nations Arm..as said holy scripture that in thee will be blessed all 

peoples Syr .. that in him would be blessed && Eth 
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that those out of the fazth, these are the sons of Abraham. 

ὃ But the scripture, knowing aforetime that God will justify 

the Gentiles out of the faith, preached the gospel before to 
Abraham, Will be blessed in thee all the nations. °So that 

those out of the faith will be blessed with the fazthful 

Abraham. 1°For those who are being out of the works of 

the daw are being under the curse: for it is written, Cursed 

is every one who will not persist in all those (things) which 

are written in the book of the daw to do them. 11 But that 

no one will be justified in the /aw with God is manifested, 

> pwet(a 24 25)e so that] igitur Vg Syr.. but now therefore Eth 

πείεε 25) hoN &c those out of the faith] the faithful Syr .. those who 

believe Eth evitaxicaroy lit. are about to receive blessing] σεπὰ- 

csx07 Epwor lit. they will bless them Bo soit mim. with the faithful | 

os 1. 170 ζο 25 

© netuyoon tap for those who are being] 13 19 (25) &c.. οσοι 

yap-eow δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. for those who-are Syr..ovom vap πιεῖ 

etuyon for all who are being Bo (om tap K).. and all who in precept 
of the law were being Eth evusoom are being] 13 25 &c.. add om 

also το .. cegcn lit. they are put Bo .. trs. v. καταρ. εἰσιν δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr.. 

in curse remain Eth qc#o cap for it is written] 13 ἄς 19 25.. 

for as saith scripture Eth κε] 13 19 (25) ὅσ, οτι RABCDFGP 

17, Bo Syr Arm..om KL &c, Vg Eth event (eq m!)mta(om πὰ 

25 Bo amop)a(om 24)9e am who will not persist] 13 (25) &c, Bo 

(assagr hold B*) δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. who doeth not Syr EMETCHO τ. 

lit. unto the (things) which are written all] 13 (25) &c, lit. wnto the 

(things) all which &c Bo (πὴ THPOT ETCSHOVT) .. πασιν τοῖς yeyp. N*B 

17 37..εν πασιν & NCACDFGKLP &c, Vg Arm.. Eth has cursed 

let be all, that which is written in this book of the law, who perfect not 

to do it oax (9x Bo) ἄς in the book of the law] 13? (25 1) ἄο, & 

&c, Bo (u,*).. in &e of this law Bo..in book (om 644) of taw Arm.,, 

in thts law Syr eaarv to do them| 18 &c 25.. του ποιῆσαι avta & 

&e, enartos unto the doing them Bo.. to do all Arm.. om Syr 

τ ose aa(om 24 m!)aait Aaa ac Ke lit. but that there is not any 

(who) will be justified in the law with God] 18 &c (25) .. κ πο. Sen 

moh, &c carom OAL Masear Sates chy} lit. that in the works of the 

law there is not any (who) will be justified with God Bo .. οτι δε ev v. ovders 

Sux. παρα tw (om D* FG) θεω δὲ &c, Vg Arm (om de).. but that nos 
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πποῦστε cjoroip ehor. ae epe Marmatoc mawits chor 
ON τπίότις, TiMoseoc ac HorehoA oN THIeTIC Alt 

πε. AAAR MWeTHA.{.AT YNAwNS HoHTOT. Va πεχς 

WOT EhHOA QA TICAQOT ARTIOLLOC ἐδ WME Hcagory 

QAPONM. WE C[CHO. RE C[COOVOPT NGIOTOMN τῶν ETAWE 

enue. tose epe πέροιοσ Nahpaoase wwe exit 

HOEC@MOC OMe περ IC. χὰ EMER ARMEPHT ἀφπεπῖῖὰ 

OITM THICTIC. 1° NECHHIT. EFSW Aeee0C HATA Pusee. 

KE EWWHE TAILOHRH NOTPWAee EATTABPOC. aeepe 

AAT θέτει ἄθοοος H OTED cagite aeagoc, 1° itTATaE 

2 78 2425 m! ehoN] addamw 25 gna.|eqma 25 πχδς 
24. 25§m! εὖολ] om Βο (ΑΘ μὺΡ oa] Sem Bo (Β8) ΤΕ ΤΌΣ 
(25) αὶ figeon.] ποθ. τὰ] οὐτπ] ft m! ® 18 & 24 (25 §) (3}) 
erxw] arxw Bo asepe] areNe 24 © 18 § 24 (25) (3!) 

will be justified (any) man in the law with God Syr..but that they 

will not be justified in doing precept of the law with God Eth 

gqovo(w m!)w>9 is manifested] 18 &c 25, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg.. this ἐξ 

manifested Syr Arm..om FG xe because] 18 &c 25, Bo, οτι δὲ 

&e, Vg (quia) .. γεγραπται yap D* FG .. bec. it ts written Syr .. because the 

just, he saith (om cdd) Arm.. and the just also in fuith will live as tt 

7s written Eth .. that in faith they will be justified and the gust also in 

faith will live Eth ro itaw(ovo 24) will live] 18 &e 25, a(om 

HJ)gytawsno Bo... trs. to end δὲ &e, Vg (vivit) Syr Arm 

12 eh. on tm, out of the faith] Bo..ex mor. δὲ &c, Bo (avnagy 
DKL) .. in faith, which will justify Eth meTitaaa (om 24)y he who 

will do them] SABC D* FGP 17, Vg Bo.. he ἂς τέ Arm.. he who doeth 

those which are written in it Syr..he who perfected the doing vt Eth .. 

add ἀνθρωπὸος ΠΟ ΚΙ], ἄς Vg sixt Syr (ἢ ™s) itiontos in them] Bo 

(B*).. pref. Spur Bo.. ev avrw FetG, Arm Eth 

S a TeXE wyonit(en 25) the Christ bought us] Bo (AB®rxEr? 18) 

Arm .. x. ἡμὰς εξηγ. & &c, Vg..and bought us Christ Eth το... met 

ae aguy. but the Christ bought us Bo (DGHIKLMNOP).. but us Christ 

bought Syr Eth (bought Ch.) eaquy. having become] and he became 

Syr.. an that he has for us borne the curse Eth .. in that he has come to us 

its curse Eth ro ficagor curse| Bo (B*k).. fiovcagovs Bo.. trs. 

v. ἡμῶν (up. F8t) καταρα 8 &c, Vg Syr Arm, Marcus axe 1° because | 

ἘΝ 
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because the righteous will live out of the faith; 1 but the law 
is not out of the fwith, but (a) he who will do them will live 

in them. 1 The Christ bought us out from the curse of the 

law, having become curse for us: because it is written, Cursed 

is every one who is hanged unto the wood: 14 that the blessing 

of Abraham should become upon the Gentiles in the Christ 

Jesus; that we should receive the promise of the spirit 

through the faith. Brothers, I am saying according to 

man, that the covenant of aman having been confirmed, no 

one is wont to reject it or add clause to it, 16 But the promises 

ABCD*FG 147, Vg..yap ΚΡ &c, Bo Syr Arm? Eth? 

(6 m!)cHo it is written] saith seripture Eth OVO HIKL every 

one] om Bo (Η) 

14 stecax. &c the blessing of Α.] 18 &c 25..trs. εἰς τα εθνη ἡ evr. τ. 
af. γενηται δὰ &c, Vg Arm ., trs. trequy. S. mee, tixencaroy &e should 

become among &c the bl. &c Bo.. tvs. among the peoples should become 

&c Syr.. that should pass the blessing &c to the peoples Eth (ro trs. to 

the peoples the blessing &c) exh upon] 18 &c 25... Sen in Vg Bo 

Syr..es δὲ &c, Arm πεῖ τῷ the Christ Jesus] 18 &c 25, ACD 

FGKLP &c, Vg Bo Syr (h).. us y. 8B, Syr (vg) Eth.. om sé Bo (x) 

ewexr that we (express Syr Arm) should receive] 18 ἄο (25) Bo Syr 

Eth .. trs. rvevp. AaBopev δὲ &c, Vg (Arm) neprt the promise] 18 

ὅτε (25).. εὐλογιαν D* τα mnenita the spirit] 18 &c (19)..add 

holy Bo (a¢s) Arm Eth 

15 wees. lit. the brothers] 18 24 25..macu. my brothers Bo Syr.. ἢ 

αδελῴοι δὲ &c, Vg..trs. after 1 say Arm..om Eth KATA P. 

according to man] Arm Eth .. as among men Syr xe enjwne lit, 

that if] 18 24 25 21] ««ὁμως δὲ &c, Vg (tamen) Bo (Qoaxwe DHIKL.. 

ουαλωὼς BY,, oxnWCATEF'GMNOP) tTaraeH.(s. 24) &c the covenant 

of a man having been confirmed] 18 24 25 (3!) Syr.. ovarae, &c 

arian. ὦ covenant of a man if they should have confirmed rt Bo .. 

ανθρωπου (προς 17) κεκυρωμενὴν 6.8 &c, Vg Arm.. Eth has let not 

man even reject or invalidate a covenant confirmed π or] 25% 31 

&c, δὰ &e, Vg Syr .. οὐδε Bo, and not Arm oveo caone add clause | 

18 24 25 3!.. ovagesr eave add fresh ordinance Bo (Eth) .. ἐπιδιατασ- 

σεται δὰ ὅτε .. ἐπιτασσεται D*, superordinat Vg..changeth in it any 

thing Syr .. other command upon it (is ἐξ possible) to give Arm 

16 fitavaxe &c lit. but they said the promises &c] 18 24 25 3!.. 
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NEPHT ac Hahpaoase “εἴ πεῖ [πέρ τὰ. ΕΞ seeeoc 
AN. se NERCTEpaea owe ἐπὶ gag. AAAA QWC Esl 
OTA. ATW δεπεμοπερεοὰ, ETE πέχ We, 17 Mar ae 

EVSW aleve], SE OTAIAOHKH ECA MMOTTE WPNTaxpoc. 

MNOeeOc HTaqwwme xeliiicda yroor Nwe seach it- 

poxeme ligqmaTeroc εὐοὰ an eovect] mepnt. [8 εἰπε 
epe TeRAHPoOlosea cap woonm ehorA oak MmitoLeoc. 

exe HorehoX a oak MepHT Te. NTA mWNoTTE δὲ 

Napize Hahpaoaee οὐτὰς περητ Voy Ge Nroorit 
πε WiWoseoc. HTravnaagy eThe aemapahacie. wartre 
Tlecllepaea εἰ. Mar NHraqepHT wag. eavTowgy ehor 

18 24 (3) araen.] τοῦ. 24 δι τ8 ὃ 19 24 § (3!) ᾿ 8 

19 24 (31) mas this] om Bo 

17 

trs. rw be af. ερρε(η)θησαν (εδοθησαν "6 1 15) αι ἐπαγγ- NS &c..0m δὲ 

D*FG, Vg.. etavwus ac tah. foanenacceNrom lit. but they having 

promised to Abraam promises Bo .. but to Abraham was promised promise 

Syr..and to Abraham also promised God (om ro) and saith to him to 

thee Eth axit meqcm. and his seed] 18 24 25 31, Βο.. κι τω σπ. δὲ 

&c, Vg Syr Arm .. to thee and to thy seed Eth (see above) πε. ἅς. 

ait he was not saying| 18 24 25, Bo .. ov λεγει δὲ &c, Vg (Arm) .. and he 
said not to him Syr .. he saith not to him Eth .. ov λέγω 17 ERC, 

thy seeds] 18 24 (25 ?).. near meqaporx and his seeds Bo .. και τοις σπ. 

σου D*, Bo (k).. to seeds Arm .. καὶ τοις σπ. δὴ &e (Syr).. to thee and 

to thy seeds Eth avw armen, and to thy seed] 18 24 31, δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Arm (even thy seed) (Eth) .. xe ness menxp. And thy seed Bo.. trs. but 

to thy seed as of one that which &c Syr ete Texte ne lit. which 

Christ is] 18 24, Bo.. os ἐστιν x. SN &c, Arm, o & Det* Fer ,, him who 
ts Christ Syr Eth... for Christ it is Eth ro 

7 nar &e but this 1 am saying! 18 24, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (4xw) Syr 
Arm ..I say therefore this Eth .. this saying 1 Eth ro xe] 18 24, Bo 

Syr..om & &c, Vg Arm Eth ea ππουτε &c which God confirmed 

before] 18 24..7po(om FG, Vg)xexvpwpevyv ὑπὸ τ. θεου N &e, Vg 

Bo (eavepuyopm fitaxpoc ef. orem bt) Syr Arm Eth THTOLLOC 
the law] 18 24, Bo, NABCP 17, f Vg Eth.. pref. es χριστον DFG 

KL &c, Syr Arm ..add ae Bo (x) iiragquy. which happened] 18 

&c, Bo Syr.. trs. ern x. Tp. yeyovws νομος δὰ &c ., trs. came the law after 

years Eth = sxaah thirty] 18 &c.. and thirty years Eth ro.. om Eth 
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were said to- Abraham and his seed. He was not saying, 

hy seeds, as of many; but (a) as of one: and to thy seed, 

which is the Christ. 17 But this I am saying, that a covenant, 

which God confirmed before, the law, which happened after 

four hundred (and) thirty years, will not reject, (so as) to do 

away with the promise. 15 For if the inheritance is being 

out of the daw, then it is not a (thing) out of the promise: 

but God grunted to Abraham through the promise. 15 What 

further then is the dww? It was laid (down) because of the 

transgressions, until the seed should come, this to whom he 

promised, having been ordained through the angels in the 

fipoaame years] 18 24 (3!) Bo (vA) NABCDFGP 17 37, Vg 

Syr (Eth)..trs. ern τετρακ. (τριακοσ. 43 al) KL &c..om Bo (x,*) 

fiqiateétoc will not reject] 18 24 (3!).. οὐκ ακυροι δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. ἐξ 

not able to reject Syr Arm (hinder) .. but (and ro) tt 18 not that τέ should 

hind-r that which promised God Eth 

% wap} 18 24 3!..trs. εἰ yap δὲ &c, Vg Bo..om Arm.. de Syr .. 
but if therefore Eth woon is being] 18 3!,.ujwme zs becoming 1 
24.. τε (πε HJ) 2s Bo Syr ef. 9. mnt, out of the law] 18 24 (3!).. 

trs. εὖ, S. ciosxoc te {RA. Bo Syr Arm (the inh. edd) (Eth).., trs. 

εκ vowov ἡ κληρ. δὰ &c.. Eth has they will inherit no longer by that 

which he promised am ποῦ] 18 24 3!..add xe further Bo, ovxere 

δὶ &c, Vg (dam non) Syr Arm nepxt the promise] twice 18 &c 
(31 1°) Arm τὸ, Arm cdd 2°.. ovwuy ἃ promise Bo, 8 &c ita &c 

but God granted] 18 24 (3!) Bo..trs. to end δὲ &c, Vg Syr (gave) 
Arm ..om ae 24*.. Eth has behold promised tt before God to Abraham 

19 oy ge Hrooyn what further then] 18 24 (3!)..07 xe what 

further Bo... ow δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (why therefore came) 

mitoar. the law] 18 &c, 41, Arm cdd..om the Arm iTavKaagy 

lit. they laid it] 18 24 (3!) Bo, ereOy D* FG, Vg... προσετεθὴ NA 

BD>KLP &e, Syr.. ἐξ (lit. they) increased Arm .. Eth has that it might 

cause to increase sin ethe &c because of the transgressions | 

18 24 4], Bo.. trs. τ. 7. χαριν προσετεθὴ & (πραξεων FerG, dm) &e Ve 

(transgressionem f) Syr Arm | wante &c until the seed should 

come] 18 24 3!.. axpus ov eAOy τὸ σπ. δὰ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm (the child) 

Eth (that seed) nas &c this to whom he promised] 18 24 3!, Bo 

Ve ἘΠῚ... ὦ ἐπηγγ- & &c, Arm .. to whom was (made) the promise Syx 

eartousg lit. they having ordained 10] 18 24, Bo, διαταγεις δὴ &c, Ve 
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OITH παῦπελος OM TSI astteeecitHe. °° TaseciTHe 

AC AATMAOTA AN πε. MMNOTTE AE OTA Te. 7! πιοεφος 

Ge eqy orhe πέρητ sennorre. inecuwme. enentTary 

TIMOLLOC TAP ETH GORe θοῦ ETAMNOO. ONTWC MEpe 

TAIRAIOCUONAH Maujore πὲ ehod ose mitoseoc. "= ardAa 

TETPAPH ACCETO OTFON πιὸ COOTM Od TINOhe. xsenac 

eve} AMMEPNT OITHN TiicTIc Hie πεῖς ππετπίοτεσε. 

8 eaallATe THICTIC AE εἰ NETOAPEO Epon Me: ga ππο- 

“τος, ETCWOTD ἄθεοι: ἐροῦσι ETMIcTIC eTHAgwWATI 

ehor. owcrTe MNOLLOc δ OME MAM €Tarmacwocroc 

ἐροῦσι ἐπεχς τῷ. ae eneTexaro ehoA ON THIcTIC. 

Ὁ τ 8 “οὗ "118 24§ evi] 24..covm 18 me]om 24 fail ἐδ 

24 8. 18 24 ga] gem τη Bo (m) 7418 ὃ 24 -atwroc| 

-ak, 24 

..and it was given Syr Arm..and it descended Eth.. Eth ro has τη 

ordinance of his angels, and &e ὕδατα, the angels] 18 24... gatace. 

angels Bo, δῷ &c, Arm to1x the hand| 18 24, Bo Arm... χειρι δὴ ὅζο 

xanax. of the mediator] 18 &c .. tovax. of a mediator Bo, δὲ &c 

*0 mraxec, the mediator| om Bo (ΕΜ) ae] Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 
Arm Eth... ne Bo (a£,°,F").. yap 17 Bnaova lit. that of one} Bo 

.. horvar the one Bo (A, B°E,*GMNO*P).. evos N &e, Vg Syr.. one 

also (om ro) Eth ait me lit. not is] Bo, δὲ ἃς, Ve Arm (of a certain 

one)..om aw Bo (B#).. trs. not ts of one Syr.. not was of one Eth 

ova-nie lit. one is] Bo, & &c, Vg Syr Arm.. one God is Eth... God 
however (is) one of two Eth ro 

1 eq ovhe is being contrary] doth it hinder Eth ΠΕΡ τ the 

promises | the promise Syr .. that which promised God Eth SAMO TE 

of God] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm (Eth)..om Β, ἃ enentar &c lit. 
for if they gave the law] Bo (entear4).. εἰ yap εδοθη νομος δὲ &c, Ve 

Syr Eth ontw(o 24)¢ certainly] om Eth .. αληθια FetG, Veg (vere) 

Syr Arm περ &c the righteousness would have been out of the 

law] πὲ Yareosnr ovehoXN Sen mmossoc te lit. the righteousness 

a (thing) out of the law was being Bo.. ex νομου ἣν av ἡ (om F) δικαιο- 

συνὴ δὰ 17, Vg Syr Arm..in that law would have been righteousness 

Eth .. εκ (v B) νόμω av nv ABC... av εκ v. nv DP &.. om ἣν D* ..om 

av nv Fst Ger 

2 accevo-eoorn gathered—-in| ac(sea B,) wyoass shut Bo, συνε- 
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hand of the mediator. *° But the mediator is not the (mediator) 

of one, but God is one. 4 The daw, therefore, is being contrary 

to the promises of God. It shall not be: for if it had been 

given the law, for which it is possible to give life, certainly 

the righteousness would have been out of the law. ™ But (a) 

the scripture gathered all in under the sin, that the promise 

should be given through the fazth of Jesus the Christ to those 

who believe. ** But before that the faith came, we were being 

guarded under the Jaw, being gathered in unto the fuith 

which will be revealed. **So that the law became to us for 

schoolmaster (to. bring us) into the Christ Jesus, that we 

κλεισεν δὰ ἄς, Ve Syr Eth ovort mae all] τοὺς mavras 115 .. 
eowh ihe all things Bo, ra παντὰα NS &e, Vg (omnia) Syr.. every one 

Arm ἢ... Eth (all of τι) ea under] Bo, δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm.. Sen zn 

Bo (A,* EF) Eth (into) eve lit. they should give] should be Eth,. 
trs. δοθη τοις πιστ. δὰ &e, Vg Bo (itcetHry) Syr Arm — grvit through | 
efoX ostit Bo.. εκ δὲ &c, Vg Bo (B*pHIKL).. in Syr Eth πις 

next of Jesus the Christ] δὰ &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm Eth (in)... ev yp. w 
L..om Eth ro.,om w 17 

*8 enictic the faith| Arm .. trs. Adew τ. πιστιν δὲ &c, Ve Bo (eaamta- 
τε. ftsemmtaoy) Syr Eth ae] Bo(B*pusxKt) Eth τὸ... and Eth 

..om Bo Arm ilevoapeo Epon me we were being guarded] Bo .. 

trs. ὑπὸ νομὸν εφρουρουμεθα δὰ &c, Vg (Arm).. the law was guarding us 

Syr..guarded us thelaw Eth  evxcwore Ssxrom eo. being gathered in | 

συγ(ν)κλεισζκεκλεισὴ μενοι δὴ &e, Vg Bo Syr (Eth, see below) ε unto| 

es SN &c, Ve Syr .. πὰ. unto Bo etna. which will be revealed } 

eenHos figwpm eh. which cometh to be revealed Bo.. τὴν μελλουσαν 

πιστιν ἀαποκαλυφ. & &e, Vg (quae revelanda erat) Syr (which was about 

to be rev.) .. Eth has and guided us into the faith which cometh .. guarded 

we were shut in unto the future faith which would be revealed in us Arm 

4 owet(a 24) 6 &c so that &c| the law therefore Syr Eth ay- 

ujwite &c became to us for schoolmaster] trs. sch. became to us Syr 

Arm Eth.. παιδαγ. nuwv γεγονεν (eyevero B) δὲ &c, paedagogus noster 

fuit Ve .agqepeavarwit stam guided us Bo(eagep. HJ) ἐφ. 
enext τῷ into the Christ Jesus] D* FG, Vg (fu) Bo (x) Arm... om 

ιἡσουν & &e, Vg (in Christo) Bo Syr Eth emteTarar(er 18)0 we 
should be justified] Bo Eth... trs, to end & &c, Vg Syr Arm 

1717.2 M 
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5 EX THICTIC AE εἰ. NTHWOOM AM GE OdA MAIAAT WUC. 

-ONTETH ΠΗ͂ΡΕ TAP ἀϑπίοστε THPTN OTH TIICTIC 

Ὡπεχὸ τὸ. 77 MeMTavhANTIZe Tap ἐπεῖχε areTHt 
πεῖς OWTTHTTH. ὅδ seeelt roTaar or OEAAHM. Seeont 

OMLOAA OTAE PARE. ALeLIT QOOTT OF cOTaee. τ τὶ 

CAP THPTH NTETH OFA Oae MeyXc τὸ. 7 εἶχε NTWTN 

ae HreTH Mamexc. ere WreTH Mecttepsea Hahpaoase. 

MHAHPOMOLLOC HATA MEPHT. 

TV. Yew ae aeavoc. xe etpocon Mmeovoey Wer AH- 

7824 iri. | Bo (ΒΕ κ).. tem, Bo..eten. Bo (1) wujoor| 
xH Bo δ 18§ 24 τῆρτῖ] THTN 24 77 18 24§ ἅτετπ] Bo 
(u*3)..apetert Bo  grwt}] grwwt 24 18 24 οὐδε] orte 

18 79 188 24 § 

1 18 24 (cit B.M.) meovo.] mevo. cit 

25 ea &e but the faith having come] and when came therefore Eth .. 
and then came therefore Eth ro wiretic the faith] trs. de τ. πιστεως 
N &c, (Vg) Bo (etagr fxenmtagy) Syr (Arm) Eth (therefore faith) 
‘aritusoon lit. we are not being] Bo Syr..trs. ἐσμεν to end δὲ &e, 
Arm.. tam non sumus Vg ast ge no longer] οὐκετι δὲ &c, Vg (iam 
non) Bo Arm..om. xe longer Bo (ΒΕ, 81} Syr.. Eth has we want no 
longer a schoolmaster 

°° fitevH &c lit. for ye are the sons of God all ye] fiewten cap 
THPOT NowTen oamupHpr πτε py for ye all ye are sons of God Bo.. 
παντες yap vio θεου εστε δὲ &c, VE Arm... for all ye sons are of God 

Syr .. for all we &c, Arm cd Eth (became ro) sa (it 18)mEKCE τὸ 
of the Christ Jesus] im (Ses) the Chr. Jesus Bo, ev xp. w NS ἄς, Vg 
Arm cd..om Ῥ΄.. in Jesus Christ Arm Eth ..om Eth ro 

*7 om verse 27 Eth ro πειτασὺ, &c lit. for those who were 
baptized &c] Hewten tap τηροῦν Sa mH etavoarcoy ὅσο lit. for 
ye all under those whom they baptized &c Bo .. ovo. γαρ-εβαπτισθητε 
N &c, Vg.. for those who-were bapt. (224 plural) Syr .. who all-are 
baptized (254 plural) Arm.. but those who were baptized (5 πὰ plural) 
Eth .. ovo. de &c Macarius enexce unto the Christ] Bo, δὲ &c, Syr 
Arm ,, Sem 22 &c Bo (A, EFT) Vg Eth next the Christ] Bo (Η ἢ 
“21... ANKE Bo .. trs. yv evedvo. δὲ &c, Vo Syr Arm Eth 

ae 
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should be justified out of the faith. * But the faith having 

come, we are no longer under schoolmaster. 3295 For ye are all 

the sons of God through the fazth of the Christ Jesus. 7 For 

ye who were baptized unto the Christ, ye clothed yourselves 

with the Christ. 78 There is not Jew and Hellene, there is not 

servant nor free(man), there is not male and female: for ye 

all, ye are one in the Christ Jesus. 7° But if ye, ye are those 

of the Christ, then ye are the seed of Abraham, the hezrs 

according to the promise. 

IV. But I say that. as long time as the heir is a little (one) 

8. ggaatt there is not 190] add zn this Eth (not ro) οὐ and 1° | ovde 

N ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth oeNAnt| δὲ &c.. Lonian Bo .. Graecus 

γα... heathen Arm..Evagrius has ελλὴν καὶ ιουδαιος .. Aramacan Syr 
Eth axaxtt 20] pref. and Eth Sasxit 3°] om Fst* |, and there ts 

not Eth .. ουδὲ Bo (P) or and 2°] και & &c .. neque Vg Bo (owxe) 
Syr Arm Eth itwtn &c for ye all, ye] Bo (all they) .. (α)παντες 
yap vpes δὲ ἄο, Vg.. for all ye one are Syr (Arm) (Eth ro) .. but all ye 
Eth .. Evagrius has ἀλλα παντα Kat ev πασιν XS intetn &c ye are 

one in the Christ Jesus] Bo (om frowten J) N° &c, Vg Arm (ye one 

are) .. one are in Jesus Christ Syr (Eth) .. ye &e wn Christ Bo (A,® 18) 

ev ἐστε ev xp. 0 FG 17,d Vg (om wrum fu)... ἐστε (ev N*) yp. ὦ 

s* A ..om Eth ro 

0 xe| Bo (DHJL 18)... οἵη Βο... and Syr Eth fitetH Yc ye are 

those of the Christ] Bo, ὑμεῖς χριστου δὲ &e, Vg .. of Christ ye (are) 

Syr Arm (ye of Ch. ye ave) .. υμεις εἰς ἐστε εν xp. w Det*, d Vg (fu). 

VPELS TAVTES EV ἐστε EV XP. LU FerG ..¢f ye were of Jesus Christ Eth 

exe then] gapa Bo, apa δὴ &c, ergo Vg Syr Arm..add οὐν Der* Fer 

Ger... ye therefore (are) Eth necrtepara the (om N &c) 5664] 

nanxporx those of the seed Bo, σπερματος B.. of Abr. child (children 

edd) ye are Arm iimAnp. &c the heirs acc. to the promise | κατ(α) 

ἐπαγγελίαν κληρ. δὲ &c, Vg Arm... ace. to the promise ye are heirs Bo 

(oannAnp.).. pref. καὶ FstGK LP &c.. and heirs in the promise Syr 

and heirs of the promise Eth.. Eth ro for this verse has for all ye 

sons of God are, as Christ, seed ye are 

1 ne] 18 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr..om Bo (ΑΒΔ EFT LP) Arm,. adda 

Eth .. add αδελφοι FG mend, the heir] 18 24 cit, N ἄς, Vg Bo 

M 2 
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poltoxkoc οσποσι πὸ Heywohe λδὰσ am evoaLoar. 

ἐπχοεῖς HHA τς Te, 7ANAR C[UJOOT oa φεμπεπι- 

TPOMOC LWT OEMOIHOMNOLLOC WA TEMPOGECLLIA MSTLEIWT. 

STAY QWWIT TE TENE aATTEOTOEIOJ ENO NROTT, WeElt- 

WOON CA MECTOINEION AeTROCALOC ENO ποαφολὰ. 

ATITEPE ΠΝ δὲ LATIEOTOEIVG εἰ. A MMOTTE THOT 

sarieciWHpe eacyuswrte εὐοὰ oN oTcoraee. δ! πὲ 9d 

itoeeoc, Fe ECTEWJWM NWikeTOA MiHoeeoc, wenac 

ENextl NTANITUApe. Coxe NTETH NWHpPEe vac aemmorTe 

ACY[THMOOT AAIMTEMNA MUITEC[IPHPE COPAY EMEMOHT ΕἼΣ 

παιποίοο 24) δε} araron—itiyrh} Masog Bo ὌΠ ΠΟΙ ate 
este. | otten. cit ἀππειωτ cit .. Mims. 18 24 > 18 § 24cit B.M.§ 
ve tenoe| te Ht. cit ujoom] cH Bo(o¢m πὲ 18) cromeerom| 24.. 
πον 18 cit Bo ARIS 052448 SaaS ἢ ® (1) 18 24 

(pref. ε) Syr .. trs. child ts the heir Eth ovKovs (24 cit.. ex 18) ne] 

18 24 cit, νηπιὸς ἐστιν δὰ Kc.. ovKkovaxr flador πε a little child is Bo 

..om ἐστιν Syr iqujohe A.(eN. cit) am eve. he differeth nothing 
from a servant] 18 24 cit.. sraxom odr fopih} Maroy meas orhwk 
there is nothing of difference in him and a servant Po, ovdev διαφερει 
δουλου δὲ ἄς, Ve..he differed not from a servant Syr .. he 18 not more 

than the servant Arm. he is no better than &c Eth ἐπχοεις &¢ 

the lord of every thing| 18 24 cit (trs. me meta stax) Kvpios παντων 

ov αὶ ἄς... eyor MGT cengear shes being lord of every thing Bo .. when 

lord he is of all of them Syr, Eth (om of them) .. although lord he is 
&e Arm | 

* qujoom is being] δα (ει 5 18..q ΒΔ ΤΉ Bo..trs. ὑπὸ επιτρ. 
ἐστιν δὰ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm..trs. and under stewards is guarded Eth 
vertpooecaria &c the term appointed &c] τῆς προθ. (add τῆς B) του 
πατρος δὲ &e .. the time which appointed his father Syr Eth .. cometh the 
appointed time of &e Eth ro 

* var &c thus we also| add therefore Eth ro sineor (er cit)o- 

(om 18)esuy at the time] gove (ets 18) Bo, ore δὲ ἄς, δα xe 
Bo (Κ, te F"P) esto iinovr (add πε cit) lit, we being little] esos 
iadoxr we being children Bo, μεν νηπια δὰ &c.. when children we were 

Syr Arm Eth mk, the w.] tam. this world Bo (B*1) E10 fle. 
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he differeth nothing from a servant, being the lord of every 

thing. * But (a) he is being under guardians and stewards 

unto the term appointed of the father. *Thus we also, at 

the time (of) being little, we were being under the elements 

of the world being servants: *but when the completion of 

the time had come, God sent his Son, having been born 

out of a woman, he became under the law, *that he should 

buy those who are under the daw, that we should receive 

the sonship. © But because ye are the sons of God, he sent 

the sperit of his Son into our hearts, crying out, Abba, Father. 

being servants | add swov ¢o them Bo .. ἡμεν(θα) δεδουλωμενοι δὲ ἄς, Vg 
enslaved we were Syr..in servitude we existed Arm .. we were sub- 

jected to the error of this world Eth 

4 fitepe &c but when the completion &c had come] gote xe etagys 

iaxepsroo &c but when came the fulness &c, ore de ηλθεν τὸ πλήρωμα 

του xpovov δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (and-his appointed time) a ἄς 
God sent] Bo... εξαπ. o θεος δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth eaqugaone lit. 
having become] Bo (aquy. 18) γενομενον δὴ &c, factum Vg (am al) Syr 

.. γεννομ. K, natwm m Vg (fu al).. who became Arm... and he was born 
Eth ehod oft out of | Bo, εκ δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. and he became 

from Syr..Sa under Bo (Α88 1) aquy. he became] eaquy. 

having &c Bo, γενομενον δὲ &c, factum Vg..and he became Syr .. he 

did (in Eth) the precept of (in ro) the law Eth... he entered Arm 

δ eyeuy. he should buy] Bo Eth .. trs. το v. vopov egay. δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

(Arm) taxitt the sonship| Bo Syr (posztion of sons) Eth (position 

of sons, son ro) ..trs. τὴν v0. απολαβ. δὰ &c, Vg Arm., ovaxretuy. a 

sonship Bo (P) 

® axe because] ots-xe Bo, οτι δὰ ἄς. οτε 37 47..but as Eth 

fite7H πίθηρε ae lit. ye are the sons but| 18 24... »e—fowrem pamuy, 
but—ye are sons Bo, de ἐστε υἱοι N &e.. and ye are de sons Syr .. and 

because are ye sons Arm .. sons (his sons ro) ye are Eth = Sinmowve of 

God] 18 24, DFG, Vg (fu demid tol) ..om 8 &c, Bo Syr Arm δατῆ- 

noor he sent| 18, B.. add ae 24 ..a py taovo (Ovwpn GM) God sent 
Bo.. ear. οθεος δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm, Marcus... pref. behold Eth weston 

our hearts] 18 24, NABCD*FG(M)P, Vg Bo, Marcus... πετοπρ. 
your hearts Bo (A¥,°%,¥™K) DeKL &c, Vg (demid tol) Syr Eth 
eqwuy ef, crying out] 18 24, Bo, κραζων (ov) δὲ &c, Vg Syr (he who 

crteth) Arm (who &c)..% which he erieth Arm cdd..[e}mouy we 
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chord. xe abha πείωτ Towere Ge NTH οσρεξοδλὰ AIT. 

aAAA HTH ovWHpE. ewae NTR oTWHpe ac. ere TIT 

opnAHpoitoseoc ehoA οὐτὰς πεχὸ. SadAa δεπι- 

OFORIUJ “εὖ NTETHCOOTH AM aeINoTTe. ATETHpP- 

φατοδὰ (PY ces NMETENSENMOTTE Alt Me. "TeNOT AE 

EATETHCOTH MWOTTE. NoOTO AE EA NMOTTE coOTi- 

THUTH. Haws Noe TETHRWTE οὐ AeeRWTHT eEllecTOI- 

Xeron HaTgore avW NOHRE. MAL OM ETETHOTEY 

δοκεοδὰ May HREcoM. 1° TETHITAPATHPE! EQENQCOT 

“1 οεπεῦοτε seit οεποσοε! seit oeltpoeerte. 

7 (1) 18 24 gwerte| -re 24 ὃ (1) 18§ 24 am] Bo (88)... trs. 
apy ἀπ Bo..om Bo (x) ° (1) 18 24 covn| cover 18 Rwte | 
ΩΤ 24 ee RAE teed) 

are crying (1 1) ..who cry Arm cdd .. he who calleth and saith Eth .. and 

he crieth and saith Eth τὸ... ev ὦ κραξομεν F8tG abba ἄς lit. 

Abba, the Father] (1 ?) &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Ve Arm .. Abba our Father Syr 
.. Abba and my Father Eth 

7 ge longer| 1 &c, Bo (am xe)..0m Syr ἅτις lit. thou art 1°] 
Vg..ye were Syr..om FetG,, est df Vg (fu dem).. thou art son Eth 
ovoax.—ovuys. a servant—a son| 1? &c, Bo (Arm) Eth (his son ro).. ser- 

vants—sons Syr — attK thou art 29 (1) &e .. om 8 &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm.. 
and thou wast not servant Eth  εἰχκε &c but if thou art ason]| (1 ?) 
&c .. sexe ae ὅσια. Bo, εἰ de vios δὲ ἄς, Vg (Arm).. and if sons Syr.. 
but if therefore son thou art Eth ee then] 18 24, re Bo (GLMNP) 

.. καὶ & &c, Vg Syr (also) Eth (and therefore) ..1e-om then-also Bo 
ἔτη 39] (1) &c, om δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo Arm ovkXA. an heir] (1) &e, 
Eth... also heirs Syr.. oonA. om an heir also Bo .. heir therefore Eth.. 

και κληρ. δὲ &c, Ve eh. 9, met through the Christ] (11) &c.. 
eh. 9. by through God Bo (add in the Ch. Jesus K) δια θεου N* A BC* 
17, fg Vg, δια θεον Fs'Ger., of God Arm.. θεου δια χ. NCCSDK LP 

&c.. 6. 3. w x. 39 al, Syr Eth (en) .. per Christum Vg (mar) .. δια εὖ x. 

238... μεν (kA. μὲν 115) θεου, συγκλ. de x. 76 115..0m in Jesus Christ 

Eth ro 

* adAa ἄς lit. but at the time indeed] (1 1) ἄς, Bo (that time).. 
ἀλλα tore μεν δὲ &c, Vg (Arm) Eth (tn your tgnorance) .. then yap 
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"So that no longer art thou a servant, but (a) thou art a 
son; but if thou art a son, then thou art an heir through the 

Christ. ὃ But (a) at the (former) time indeed, knowing not 
God, ye served by nature those who are not gods: ° but 
now having known God, but rather having been known 
by God, how do ye turn again unto the elements impotent 
and poor, these again which ye wish to serve another time 2 
Ye observe days and months and seasons and years. 

Syr..om sxem Bo (#3) atetitpo. ye served| (1) ἄς, SNABCD?P 
KLP &c, Bo Syr Eth.. trs. Geos εδουλευσατε D* FG, Ve cbycer 

iinet. by nature those &c] (1?) &c.. πη res ete. those by nature 

who Bo, τοις φυσει μη ο. NABCD*P 17 47, £Vg.. those who from their 

natures Syr (vg).. μη φυσει ovoe DO FG(K)L &c, Syr (h) Arm (those 
who were not by nature) ..om φυσει Κα, dm., Eth has to those who were 

not gods 

ὁ eatetic, having known] 18 24, γνοντες δὲ &c, Vg .. ar(p)etente. 

ye knew Bo Arm Eth .. that ye knew Syr fioovo ae but rather | 

18 24, Eth.. and rather that Syr (Eth ro)..om ae Bo (0) .. immo Vg 

.. trs. after known Arm e(om 24)a niovtre &c lit. God having 

known you|18 24.. a bt covenonnoy God knew you Bo .. γνωσθεντες 

uto θεου τὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm.. he knew you Eth fiaus &c how] 18 
24..0m Syr om again] 18 24... trs. Raxwres om Bo..om Bo (B*) 

.. trs. again ye turned Syr .. om ye turned Eth etectoxer(9cs 18)- 

om unto the elements| 24.. emret. wnto these &c 18, to those elements 

Syr..trs. πτωχα στοιχειὰ SN &c, Ve Bo Arm.. Eth has to this weak 
and poor idol of the world _—tiate#oax impotent | ασθενη δὲ ἄο.. awh 
weak Bo Eth..infirma Vg.. sick Syr tas om these again] 1 
&c, os παλιν τὰ &c.. and Syr..om παλιν Vg Bo Syr Arm TREC OTT 

another time] 1 &c, Bo.. trs. avwOev dovrevoa (ev) δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm.. Eth has ye wish for creatures to be subjected to them 

10 yeriinapatHper(pr 1) ye observe] 1 &c., eterenyo. ye are 
observing Bo (8T).. at. ye observed Bo (B°DHIKL).. eat. having obs. 

Bo..trs. yp. παρατ. δὲ &c, Vg Arm..trs. to end Syr..np. yap 

Κι, and ye observe Eth oeneh(qa 24... 9imehate 1)oTe months | 

1 &.. ganabhor Bo (B® ΤΟ)... gaita(e)hn(e)t Bo..om Bo (ΝΜ)... day 

of month Eth sestovoesus &c seasons and years] (1) &c, δὲ &c, fm 

Vg Bo Syr Arm., trs. evvaut. κι καιρ. DF etG .. om καὶ καιρ. P.. teme of 

years Eth 
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A LPoote OHTTHTTH σὲ RUHMUOC ATUWTgICE EPwOTit 

CIRH. WOME NTAQE. SE ANOK QWWT ON HTETITYOE. 

WECHHY. come sgeewTH. semeTHsiTT Asay HSONC. 

18 peTHCOOTN ae xe eThe TaNTATGTORLK NTcAps arev- 

AUTEAITE NATH eeWopit Heom. Mavw πὰπιρδο- 

«τος ETON TACAPs agleTHcowy οὐδὲ asmeTHbabwuwe,. 

ardrAa Nee HhorarceAoe Nre NNOTTE ATETNUONT 

EPWTH Hoe aemexXe τὸ. PeqTwn Ge MeTHAeana- 

Picazoc. YPariitpe Cap NATH we ENEoTH wWarore 

cwjsatte ATETHIPR WeTHadooy eEaTETHTAAT Was, 

Sowere arpaaxe Epwrh. we arse Tere NATH. 

1 (1) 18§ 248 12 (1) τ ὃ and € at πες 24 ἃ KG φωωτΊ gw 1 

astt| 24, Bo (Bx) .. art 18, Bo ἀπ ΔῊΝ {δὶ 0} ον Ὼ) See 

ovae] (1) 24.,00Te 18 8 (1) 18 24 © (1ὴ 18 24 gwete| 
-δὲ 24 

1 ontTHOTH you] 1 &c, yuas δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth..om 47, Vg sixt 
Syr ssumwc | 7 know not if Eth alugfi(em 24)9. 1 toiled] 1 

&c, Bo (τὰ HI).. trs. εἰκῃ κεκοπ. δὲ &ce, Ve Syr Arm Eth Epwrtit 
for you] (1) &c, Bo Arm edd Eth.. as υμ. δὲ &e.. in vobis Vg Syry Arm 

2 ἥτετπρε as ye]add ZwasSyr Arm Eth(Zamro) xe because | 

om Bo (0) stecat. lit. the brothers] (1) &c .. my brothers Bo Syr.. 
αδελῴφοι δὲ &c, Ve Arm ., our brothers Eth Naat lit. any] (1) &c.. 
trs. κοῖς hoAs Bo.. trs. ovdey με ηδικ. N &ce, Ve Arm.. nothing ye 

wronged me Syr ..om because &c Eth ro.. om οὐδὲν Eth 

18 xe] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm cdd.. yap Syr (vg) ..om D*F'G, Bo (1) 
Arm (ye) Eth ετῶς tasittateoaxs lit. because of the impotence] (1) 
ζο.. eohe oruywits because of a weakness Bo, δὲ ασθενειαν δὲ ἄς, Κα... 

m ἄς Syr, from ὅζο Arm.. that (when vo) in what weakness of my 

power I taught you Eth fitcap% of the flesh] 18 24..0m της FG 

.. of my flesh Syr ainujopit ficon at the first time] 18 24... τὸ 

mpotepov δὴ &c, Arm .. tiujopit at first Bo Syr Eth.. iam pridem Vg 
“ nanmsp. my temptation] 18 24, DDK LP &e, Syr (h).. τον πειρ. 

NeC* 37, Syr (vg) Arm.. netennsp. your temptation Bo, τ. π. vpwv 
N*ABD*FG 17, Vg.. being afflicted Eth eton which is in] 18 
24, eTXH Sen which was put in Bo (Sa D) τον ev C?, DPKLP ἄς Syr 
(which vg h) Arm (which) .. εν δὲ (as above) and J being also afflicted Eth 
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T fear you, lest by any means I toiled for you in vain. 

* Be as I (am), because I also (am) as ye are. Brothers, I 

beseech you, ye wronged me not at all: but ye know that 

because of the infirmity of the flesh I preached the gospel to you 

at the first time: “and my temptation which is in my flesh 

ye despised not nor repudiated; but (&) as an angel of God 

ye accepted me, as the Christ Jesus. 1° Where is therefore 

your felicitation? for I bear witness to you, that if it had 

been possible as it were ye (had) plucked out your eyeballs, 

having given them tome. 1° Sothen I became enemy unto you, 

tac. my flesh| (1) &c.. tc. the flesh Bo (B*u,¥*).. trs. ye despised me 

not nor rejected me in (om ro) my flesh Eth axnetitcouysy ye despised 

ποῦ] (1) &c..om οὐκ δὲ" ~— atetitus. &e ye accepted me] 1 &c, N &c, 
Vg Syr Arm..trs. and ye received me Eth.., trs. aNNa apetenujong 

ep. ye accepted him (-nt me B® DET KL) Bo τῷ Jesus] 118..0m 24 5 

..trs. Jesus Christ Arm cdd | 
18 ρατωπ where 15] (1) &c.. Bo (aqews).. που SABCFGP 17 

47, Vg Syr (vg hms) Arm Eth..7s DKL &c, Syr (h) Eth ro (% 

what) Ge therefore] 1 &c, ow NABCLP (Bo) Syr..om Eth.. 
indeed Eth ro..add yy DFGK &c..add ἐστιν 115, f Vg (Arm) 

netiHaak, your felicitation] 1 &c, Eth (add now not ro) .. beatitudo 
Vg Syr Arm HTH to you] 1 &c..om Fs'G eneorit(em 18) 
uj(om 24). if it had been possible] 18 24, εἰ δυνατον N &c, (Vg Syr) 

..add ssaswten for you Bo Eth εἴ χκπε as it were| om N &c, Vg 

Bo &c ateTHnp(ep 18 24)K lit. ye plucked out] 1? &c, eruissetis 

Vo Syr Arm .. εξορυξαντες δὲ &e, Eth (add for me).. eepr to pluck 

out Bo WwetTHaNoos your eyeballs] trs. τοὺς of. v. εξορυξ. N Ke, 

Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth © eavetitaay mar having given them to me| 

(1) &€.. (av) εδωκατε μοι δὲ &c, Bo (mapetenmarnrroy) Eth .. οὐ dedis- 
setis miht Vg Syr Arm 

16 owcet(a 24)e€ so then] τ &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, eryo Vg Aim..om Eth 
ro .. but Arm cdd., interrogative word Syr.. interr. particle Eth .. add 

cyo D*Fs'G = aspaaxe ep. I became enemy unto you] 1 &c, Bo .. 

ἐχθρος vpwov yeyova δὰ &c, Vg (vobis) Syr (to you) Eth.. an enemy 
7 became to you Arm ase because] (1) &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth τὸ... 
om δὲ &c, Vg..7f Eth arxe tare I said the truth] 1? &c.. 
ἀτδαλο-έθαχην 7 show-the truth Bo Syr (preach) Eth (taught) .. αλη- 
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TeenwO EPWTH KAAWC al. AAAA eToTWUF EWTALL 

EPWTH. σε ETETIIERWO Epooy. | Naitove ae eTper- 
RWO EPOTH oge ππετδοσο! NOTOEM MWKee. ATW 

ἐδ ΤΕ ΤΗΣ ΤΙ aeaeaTe ait. 19 WaAUHpe. war om εἰὺ- 
MAAKE MAeLOOT. WaliTe MENXC aercopepH NOMTTHT TH. 

20 πρόσθ! AE E€l πρῶτ Teltow Tawrhe NTaceen. 

se frctHe εὐοὰ HOHTTHOUTH. 7 aaste Epor. MeTOTWU 
EWWME OA TIMOLLOC. NTETHWUY Alt eeimitoeroc. 7 echo 

cap. xe abpaoare δῖῖσπε WHpe citay. ora chord on 
τρετοδὰ ATW OTA εὐοὰ ON TPAkoH. *~aAAa πεδολ 
ἀπὲ ON TORLOdAA NHTATAMOY HATA CAPT. Mexlo δὲ 

“ (1) 18 24 ετετπεκὼρ 18.. ετετππὼρ 24 ead tare e 
® (1) 18 24§ sar] om Bo(4,H3) 2 (1) 18 24§ vTausihe}] ovoo 
euytht Bo 1 (1) 18 § 24 34!$ 2518] am ὅπ.] 18 &c, Bo (1) 
.. am, att Bo (1) 18 24 341 351 f! avw] 18 &c.. eax Bo 

* 18 24 341 35!f! mehoN] 18 24 35!.. meehod 34! f! 

θευων SN ἄς, Ve (verwm dicens) (Eth ro 7 am honest to you) .. truly 

L spoke Arm 

“ cerkwo they are zealous] 18 24, Bo.. they are emulous Syr .. they 

cause jealousy Arm (pref. but) .. but these are emulous Eth..and this 

also that they &c Eth ro RKaNwe am not well] 18 24..and not for 

good Eth .. (¢s it) therefore right Eth ro evorwuy they are wishing | 

(1) &c, Bo.. trs. vpas θελουσιν (θελοντες P) δὲ ἄς ewtaar ep, it. 

to shut you| (1) &c, Bo.. to shut in, ἐγκλεισαι 44, Syr Arm Eth .. ex- 

κλεισαι NS ἄς epooy unto them] 1 &c, Bo Syr Eth.. trs. αὐτοὺς 
ζηλ. δὰ ἄς, Ve Arm... add ζηλουτε de τα Kp. χαρισμ. D* FG 

* ae| om D*FG, Eth ro.. yap 17 .. therefore Eth ETPETRWO 

epwrvit for them to be zealous unto you] excog to be zealous Bo, (το) 
ζηλουσθαι δὲ &c.. aemulamint Vg .. that (om ro) ye should be emulous 

Syr Eth eax met. &c in the good always] Bo (enn. HJ).. ἐν 
kadw πάντοτε δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (doing good) .. παντοτε ev Tw ay. 

FerG RMaxrate am not only] Bo.. trs. καὶ wy μονον δὴ &c, Ve Arm 
Eth .. trs. to beginning and end not—only Syr 

ὁ naugHpe lit. my sons] (1?) ἄς, Bo..file(ol)c mez Vg Syr Arm 

( filtolt) .. rexva (via) μου δὲ &e .. my little ones Eth om again | 18 

24, πάλιν δὲ &c, Vg..anew Syr Arm Eth.. trs. 7 travail another time 

Bo next the Christ] (1) ἄς, Bo .. trs. μορφωθη χξ δὲ &e, Vg Arm 
..trs. should be formed in you Christ Syr .. should appear Eth 
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because I said the truth to you. 17 They are zealous unto you 

not well; but (a) they are wishing to shut you (in), that ye 

should be zealous unto them. 18 But it is good for them 

to be zealous unto you in the good always, and not only 

when I am with you. 1! My children, these of whom I am 

again in travail, until the Christ be formed in you, *° but 

I was wishing to come unto you now and change my voice ; 

because I am rejected among you. *! Say to me, those who 

wish to become under the law, ye read not the law. ™ For 

it is written, that Abraham begat two sons, one out of the 

(maid)servant, and one out of the free(woman). “ὁ But (δ) 

he zndeed out of the (maid)servant was begotten according 

* ae] τ &c, δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo..om Arm Eth ro.. yap Syr.. and Eth 

ees to come| (1) ἅς, Bo Arm.. παρειναι δὲ &c, esse Vg. Syr Eth 

tenoy now| 1 &c..trs. now to come Arm jicr(om 24)Hy eb. 

Tam rejected| (1) &c .. ἀπορουμαι δὴ &e, tusoNg tons 7 am doubtful 
Bo Arm .. confundor Vg... I am astonished Syr.. I am deficient about 

you Eth ro.. 7 am &c in what to say &c Eth 

*! aac say] 18 &c, δὲ &c, Ve Bo (B*pFHIKL) Syr Arm Eth.. add 

omit Bo., do ye say (om to me) Eth ro nerorwus &c those who 

wish to become under the law] (1 1) &c, m(om Bo except K)e(a AE.. 
om ΒΔ Ησ)τετεποῦ. ewwns Sa mimtossroc ye (lit. those) who wish to bec. 

under the law Bo (K).. οὐ ὑπὸ νομὸν θελοντες εἰναι δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

..0l TOY vom. ἀναγινώσκοντες F2,.in the precept of the law we are Eth 

fivethousy an ye read not] 18 ἄς, DFG, Vg (Arm).. om 1 homeotel.. 

firerencworn—an ye know not Bo .. fitretemcwress—anm ye hear not Bo 

(DFKLNO ™& 18) οὐκ axovere RABCF2KLP &e, Syr Eth (not 

interrog. ro).. ye wish not to hear Bo (B®) xanmtoas. the law] 18 

&c.. trs. τ᾿ νόμον οὐκ ax. && δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

2 wap| 1 &c..om Eth ro xe that] (1) &c.,om Bo (Η) Eth ro 

agqane &c lit. begat son two] (1 ἢ) &c, Bo (ἢ) .. δυο vous εσχεν δὲ ἄο, 

Vg (Syr Arm) .. trs. children begat Eth Tpaxon (Bo BaLoc,.e fle 

Bo) the free(woman)] 18 &c .. taxrerpesson the freedom Bo (Ὁ) 

5 ssen| δὲ &c, Bo Syr (h)..om 34!, B, f Vg Bo (B*k) Syr 

(vg) Arm firavanog lit. they begat him] yeyervytar δὲ & .. 

eravaracy they bare him Bo.. γεγενηται D8™* 17 37*.. Eth has but 

diverse the generation of him who from his handmatd ace. to man was 

begotten Kata capZ] trs. κὶ o. γεγενν. δὲ &c, Vg (natus est) Syr 

Arm neaxno ae lit. but the begotten] o de δὲ &c, Vg (que autem) 
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chor oN Tpason ovehoA oITae MepHT me. 7f War ve 
φεῦ Ne. AIAOHKAH Tap εἴτε πε. over arent eEhor 

ORL πτοοῦ ὕστῖδ. eco evashirgaeoad. ἐτὲ Tar Te 

atap. ὥὅπτοου ae πεῖπὰ eqqwoon oN Tapahra. ΘΗΝ 
AE EQOTN ETEICNEPOTCAAHLE TEMOT. CO TAP Hgseqar 

sen wecwjHpe. 536 oreporcadnee ac ἅτπε OTpPaeon 

TE. ETE TAY TE TEMAAAAT. 77 CICHO Tap. Σὲ ETCppatte 

TAGPHN eTeaeecerice. WU choA NreawRan TeTEreec- 

4 (1) 18 24 341 (351) f! ςἶτε] crow} Bo (B°rEGMNO 18).. BY 

Bo (ADFHIKLP) πε 2°] me mar Bo.. war πὲ Bo (1, Μὴ) testa] oft 
c. in S. 1.. ficerta 35} 1 18 24 (341) (351)f! on] pref. 
ehoX 24 35! 8.7 18§ 24 35! f1 ae] τε f! paxon] -ge 35! f! 
te] ae fl 7 (1) 18 24 35! f1 geno] eqe. ΕἸ evesrec.| on 
evesanac, Bo fiteauy.| 18 24 35!.. itteteauy. f! by error 

Bo (msehoX ae) Syr Eth .. and he who Arm tpaon(e ΕἸ, Bo DLOe 

..€ Bo) the free(woman)] τῆς ελευθεριας S* (faretpearoe) Bo (B*) 
oveh, ortax (ox 34!) lit. a through] δια δὲ &c.. oveh, Sem an out of 
Bo (AB°E) πέερητ the promise] BDF GK LP &c, Bo (82) Arm.. om 

της NAC 17, Bo πε 15] om δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Β8) Arm (Eth) .. trs. 
me ortent 3° Bo (H3).. was Syr.. in that which he promised him Eth 

** nar ae oem (ἢ f!) &e lit. but these interpretations are] 18 &¢ 

35!..eTe Nar me ewjarvepadAnvcopimm maarwor lit. which are these 

which they are wont to allegorize Bo, atwa ἐστιν αλληγορουμενα δὲ &e, 

quae sunt per allegoriam dicta Ve .. but these which are allegorees of 

two covenants Syy .. and these are allegories of two ordinances Eth (om 

alleg. of v0) .. which is allegory of exemplar Arm AJACHKH (HRE 
18 fl.. enw 24 34!) wap &c lit. for covenant two they are] Bo.,om 

Tap Bo (A, EJ,*) +» QUTAL (αυτα) yap εισιν δυο (αι δυο ΣΝ) διαθηκαι (κὴ 

FG) δὲ ἄς, Vg (Syr Eth, see above) Arm over aren (ἢ {1} ἄο one 

indeed ἄς] 18 24..but one (that ro) from &c produceth for servitude 
Eth ..om «κεν Bo (x) ecxno producing | (τ 1) &c, γεννωσα N &e, 
Vg Syr Arm Eth.. ecasrer bearing Bo..om ecano evasitt. 34! 

eve tas te which is this, A.] 1 &c 35!.. ete a. te which 7s Agar Bo, 
ἡτις &6 δὰ &c, Vg Syr (Hogor) .. and that (7s) Agar Eth τὸ... but that 
&e Eth.. which was Hakar Arm 

> nen f!.. nex mv. this τὴ, 34! 35!)tooe &e but the mountain 
of Sina] 1 &c 341 351, Vg (demid harl)..7o yap owa NCFG 175, 
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to flesh, but the (one) begotten out of the free(woman) is 

through the promise. ** But these are interpretations: for 

they are two covenants; one indeed out of the mountain 

of Sina, producing unto servitude which is this, Agar. 

25 But the mountain of Sina is being in the Arabia, but it is 

near unto this present Hierusalém: for she is servant with 

her children. 2° But the Hierusalém above is free, which is 

this, our mother. 51 For it is written, Rejoice, Barren, which 

art not wont to bear; ery out and shout, thou who art not 

Vg... but Sina mountain is in country of Arab Eth .. ro yap ayap owa 

KLP 17** &c,d.. ἀτὰρ tap me Bo (pK1x).. Bo Syr (vg) Arm have for 

(the Arm edd) Hogor (Agar is Bo) the mountain is (om Bo Arm) of Sinai 
(is Arm) .. το δε αγαρ owa ABD®¥ 37 .. avap ae πὲ πιτωοῦυ but Agar is 

the mountain &c Bo (AB® &c).. acap πε mitwWos Bo (6 Μ9Ρ) ει- 

woo &¢ is being in the Arabia] 1 &e 351, Bo (9¢H).. opos ἐστιν ev ap. 

Α ἄς, Vg..o..deapN «(6 f!)onm axe (om ae 1) ἐρ. ε but it is 
near unto] 1 &e 35!, δου ae Muypup Marah tear (Farad ε B°I) 

but it 18 in fellow agreement with Bo (om ae H3).. συζν)στοιχει δὲ τὴ 
ἐδ &e.. 7 (om D*) συνστοιχουσα D* FG, Vg .. and agreeing to Syr Arm 

..and she (he ro) looketh one to another with Eth eters, (ετεξετροι, 
το. tos, 61} lit. unto this Hier.] 1 &c 35!, Syr Αὐτὰ .. τηπιερ. δὲ &c.. 
tNfias itive Jer. of Bo.. δὲ quae nunc est H. Vg tenoy lit. now] 1 
&c, 35!.. fire που of now Po .. which now Eth co tap &c for 
she is servant| 1 &c 351, Bo, dovrever yap RA BC D*FerGP al, Syr 
(h) Arm.. 6. de ΠΟ ΚΤ, ἄς, Syr (h ms) ., οὐ servit f Vg Syr (vg) Eth 

ὁ gsepore, the H.] τ... oreNHiax τὸ 24 35!.. orNHar ΕἸ, ἡπίερ. 

S&S &c, (Ve Arm).. sNiise Bo Eth... but that Jerus. Syr imme lit. of 

the heaven | evesamusws which 7s above Po Eth (om ts) .. high Syr .. trs. 

avw wep. δὰ &e, Vg (quae sursum est) Arm (the upper) orp, te lit. 

a free is| om ¢s Eth ere tar te which is this] yris ἐστιν N* &e, 
Vg Syr Arm, Marcus .. om &*.. which-is Bo... and is Eth TEN- 

(απ f!)axaa(om f!)x our mother] tenseax Bo, μητὴρ ἡμὼν N*BC* 
DFG τη, Vg Syr(vg hms) Eth, Marcus .. μ. παντων nu. SCACCKLP 

&e, Syr (h) Arm, Macarius ,. mother of all Arm cdd 

7 wap| 1 &c..om Eth, as also Arm edd ase| 1 &c, Bo Syr .. 
om & &e, Ve Arm Eth wus ehoX cry out] 1 ἄς, Arm, trs. δωκε 

ovoo wy ehodX break forth and cry out Bo.. ρηξον καὶ Bo. δὰ &e, Vg 

.. and exult and ery Syv Eth... ewelaim and ery Eth ro Tete (om 
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ἴπδδπο. xe Nawe HuHpe NrereseiWiTeE oar egove 

TETETHTE WOdt, “SNTWTH AE, NACNHHT. KATA IcaAdk 

NTeTN NWHpe semepHT. adkAa Noe saenmrovrocsuyy 

NTA Weslo KATA CAPT MoT Nea WRaTA Ma. Tar 

οὐ Tenoy τὲ Oc.  δλλδὸ OT MeTEpe TeTpPatpH xw 

saeco. ποσχὲ EhoA HretoaeoaA eet MecWHpe. Mirecy- 
RAHponoeeer Tap πσιπίπηρε NroaeoaA sett πίθηρὲ 

iTpaecon. “lerbhe mar Ge. NECNHD. Hatton Nuynpe 

Nroaeoad ai adAad AON MATPAeoH. 

vevesrite| no MS..teteoviite 18 24 35!..tetTeovittac f! 

8. (1) τ ὃ 24 ὃ 35! £18 9. (1) 18 24 (29) 35! f1 tenox now] 

om between lines 1 te ΘΕῈ} 1 18 24 35!..0m θὲ 20 f! © (1) 18 
2429$35!f1 mecuy.|]mecuy.24 RAHporosszes| ταῦτ 24 sua) 

18 24 29 35! f! fuynpe] meus. 29 art] trs. amt Meavoad 29 

τε 24)axectn. lit. she who is not wont to travail] 18 &c, Bo (ex 

τε)... ἢ οὐκ wowovoa δὲ &c, Syr..quae non parturis Vg Arm.. she 
who knoweth not travail Eth mauje many are] 18 &c, Bo Syr Arm 

οὐ πολλὰ δὲ ἄς, Ve Eth (ste 29)usnpe lit. the sons] 18 &c, Bo, 

τα τεκνα δὰ ἄς... filtd Ve Syr Arm Eth fiTeTessite oars of her who 

hath not husband] 18 &c..7ys ἐρημου δὲ &c, Ve Bo ({usagqu) Syr 
Arm .. of the widow Eth e9ore (ἥροσο f!) more than] μαλλ. ἡ 
N &c, Vg, sxradNon egote Bo (om eg. AE..sxoNNOon ae H) Syr 

Arm ,. than Eth moar the husband] 18 &c, δὲ &c, Bo (on eve) Vg 

Eth .. Syr has than the sons of the wife » 

5. gvwtit(om fl)-itteTH ye-ye are| 12 &c, BD*FG 17, Eth ro.. 

ἡμειςπεσμεν NACDC&K LP ἄς, f Vg Bo (anon—anon) Syr Arm Eth 
(om ἐσμεν) πὰσπησ (lox 18) my brothers] 18 &c, Bo (B2DFHIK 
18)... ween, the br. 35! .. αδελφοι δὲ ἄς, Ve Arm .. our brothers Bo Eth 

KR. caan] 18 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm, as J. Syr.. from Isaac Eth vo., 

trs. of promise like Isaac Eth nvetn &c lit. ye are the sons of 
the promise] (1) &c, Bo (ganuy. lit. sons) .. ἐπαγγελίας τεκνα (σπερμα 
47) ἐστε δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. sons of promise are Syr .. sons of promise 
like Isaac Eth .. from Isaac sons ye are Eth ro 

29 aANNa] 1 &c, δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm.. and Syr Eth AUTO FO EIU 

lit. at this time] 1 &c.. &amscnoy ettH at that time Βο .. τοτε δῷ ζο, 

Vg Syr Arm.. om Eth fi(em r)ta] τ &c 29.. tape imperfect Bo, 

εδιωκεν δὲ &c, Ve Syr nexnto K, ¢, lit. the begotten acc. to flesh] 
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wont to travail, because many are the children of her who 

hath not husband more than (of) her who hath the husband. 

*° But ye, my brothers, according to Isaak, ye are the children 

of the promise. *? But (a) as at the (former) time the (one) 

begotten according to flesh persecuted the (one) according 

to spirit, thus also now. * But (a) what is that which the 

scripture saith? Cast out this (maid)servant and her son: 

for shall not ¢nherit the son of the (maid)servant with 

the son of the free(woman). *! Because of this, therefore, 

Brothers, we are not the children of the (maid)servant, 

but (a) we are those of the free(woman). 

1 ἅς 29.. he who was begotten in flesh Syr .. nsssscx &e the born ἄς Bo 

(πτακτοι Tap B®) ..0 KATA σαρκα γεννηθεις N ἄς, Vg (natus JSuerat) Arm 

Eth (én law of flesh) MkKATA Mita (pref. me f!) lit. the acc. to spirit | 

1 &c 29, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (in) Arm (the) .. lit. the born acc. to spirit Bo 

(TDGLMNOP I8.. the spirit AB®EFHJK)..him who in spirit was 

begotten Eth .. him who (is) in holy spirct Eth ro 

Ὁ netepe &c is that which the scripture saith| 1 &c, Bo.. λέγει ἡ 

yp. & &c, Vg Arm Eth .. said scripture Syr worse cast] 1 &c .. 

pref. xe Bo (x) firer(18..% 1 &c.. mer 29)osx. this (maid)- 

servant] 1 &c, fttarhwrr Bo, τὴν παιδισκ. ταυτὴν Α΄... οἱ ταυτὴν δὲ &e, 

Ve Syr Arm soit lit. with 19] 1 &c, Bo (steax) Eth... καὶ δὴ &c, 

Vg Syr Arm nrecuy, her son| om her Eth ro tap] Bo, 8 &c, 

Vg Arm... because Syr noimuys, &c the son &c] (1) ἄς, δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Syr Eth.. trs. filme muynps cap fifyhorr eprrAsporosasmn for the son 

of the (maid)servant shall not inherit Bo (x€ om vap B) πτράτρη 

(18..€ 24 &c) of the free] 18 &c, Bo..add μου waax D* FstG, Ve 

(demid) 
1 ethe mar oe because of this, therefore| (1) &c..d0 SBD* 17, 

Arm .. 2taque OL Vg..apa De KL &e, Syr (h) ..apa ovv FG .. ἡμεις de 

ACP, Bo, Marcus .. we therefore Syr (vg) .. but we now Eth .. and now 

Eth ro..om 71 πεσπησ lit. the brothers] 18 &c.. adeAdou N &e, 

Vg Arm..add pov 17, Syr..our br. Bo Eth,.om Eth ro, Marcus 

fiastom Tuy, &c we are not the children of the (maid)servant] 18 &c, 

Bo Arm (sons) .. we were not sons of the handmaid Syr Eth .. οὐκ ἐσμεν 

raid, τεκνα δὰ &e, Veg (71) alton matparon (18 ..€ 24 &c) we 

are those of the free(woman)] 18 &c.. τῆς ἐλευθερας δὲ &c, Vg Eth.. 

om της FG... sons of the free Syr .. aNNa Ypeargve but the free Bo 
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V. off ovaehitparoe πειὸ acjaam Hpakoe. agepat- 
THUTH Ge HreTNtTaewwrne OW Od Thaghey NreeltT- 

gatoad. ele OHHTE alton MavAoc ἔχω Aeeeoc 

MATH. sxe eTeTHyanchheTHOTH. aemexe matour 

aseeoTHN ASAT att. F>Pastirpe ac on NHpwaee sree 
ἐτεῦῥηστ. xe cepoty ep Mitoxeoc THPY. 4 aTeTHoTWcy 

ehoA OITAe TeX MAL ETHATALATO φὰς T1itoaeoc. 

aTeTivoe ChoA oae MegseoT. ὅ ANON Tap φὰς Mena 

ehoA oN TriveTIc enaowwT ehoA oHTE πϑελπις Nrar- 

RAIOCTHH. Soak ποιὸ Tap τὸ οὔτέ aesent chbhe 

Gaecose ovre aeittatchhe. aAAa oTMIcTIC ecenepter 

1 18 § at ave 24§ 29 35} (f1) fipaxoe|-on 24 mimtaghe]| om eg 
20 > (1) 18§ 24 29§ 35! πιαλωτπ] Bo (B4).. twrTen Bo Naas] 

ΠΝ. τ 29.. πολι Bo 8. (1)ὴ 18 24 29§ 35! ετοῦδηντ) -ῦντ 1 

Ἢ (1 τὸ 2429 πδι)] πη Bo etitataxaro| 24... eTTAararo I © 18§ 
24 29 (1) 18 24 ὁ 20.8. CC] 13... στοῦ 24 

1 oft ἄς lit. in a freedom the Christ &c] 18 &c f 1... ἄρρην cap Sen 
fareTpearoe a NHCT astem fiperroe for in the freedom the Christ &e 

Bo..7n «A. nu. x NABC*DEFGHP 17 37* 47, Vg Arm..ty ελευθ. 

ουν nu. x. CCK L &c, Marcus .. for Christ freed us Eth .. stand therefore 

in the freedom (with) which Christ freed us Syr MENT aqaam &c 

the Christ made us free| 18 24 f!, Bo Syr Eth.. μας y. ηλευθ. N*A 
BDFGP 17 37, Vg (am tol)..trs. y. yp. yA. NCCHKL &c, f Ve 

(demid) Arm.. pref. y Db KL &c, Syr (see above) Marcus (y. np.) 

ge therefore] 18 24, SABCFGHP 17, Bo (om) (Syr vg) Arm Eth 

(pref. and ro)..om DK 1, 37 47 al, Vg Syr (8) Marcus iitetiHt- 
tax(om tax 24 35!)uy. and become ποὺ] 18 24..0v09 MAneptennoy 

and give not you Bo .. και pn—-ev(av D* 327) ἐχεσθε δὲ &c, Vg .. and-enter 

not Arm... and go not Eth om again] 1 &c, Bo (B*pFKL) (Syr MS) 

..om 29, Bo Syr ea &c under the yoke] (1) &c, Bo(a yoke) Arm .. 
ζυγω τὰ &e, Vg Syr.. into Eth 

εἰς onH(om 24)te behold] 1 &c, Bo Vg Syr ἘΠῚ... we N &e 
nmavdoc] τ &c..om N* Yaw I say| erxw Lam saying 29 
sanence &c the Christ will profit you nothing] 1 &c, Bo Eth.. y. up. 
ovdey ὠφελησει (η) δὲ &c, Ve Arm edd... Ch. nothing will profit you Syr 
Arm... Ch. will not profit you Eth ro 
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V. With freedom the Christ made us free: stand therefore, 

and become not again under the yoke of the servitude. 

* Behold I, Paulos, I say to you that, if ye should be cir- 

cumcised, the Christ will profit you nothing. ὃ But I bear 

witness again to every man who is circumcised, that he is 

debtor to do the whole law. * Ye were done away from the 

Christ, ye who will be justified in the law’; ye fell out of 

the grace. ° For we by the spirit out of the fazth, we are 

expecting the hope of the righteousness. ° For in the Christ 

Jesus neither circumcision availeth nor uncircumcision, but 

> axe] τ &c..om Arm.. and Eth om again] 1 &c..om D*FG, 

Arm pwsase man] 1 &c.. ovost Bo (B*) oe that] 1 &c.. om N* 

ep to do] τ &c, Bo Eth.. trs. ποιησαι to end 8 &c .. trs. πληρωσαι to end 

61 al, Syr Arm mat. τὶ lit. the law all of it] (1) &c.. every precept 
of the law Eth ..om precept of ro 

* atetitge ye fell] 18 24 (half a line erased between m and 9) Eth 

.. pref. and Syr Arm Eth ro ttegaxot the grace] 18 24.. his 

grace Eth 

> wap] διέ Eth.. om 29 oax πεπῖτὰ lit. in the spirit] Bo (pref. 
efoXN Hs,..om im F) Arm.. πνευματι δὴ &c, Vg Syr..add holy Eth 

ef. oft tic. out of the faith] εκ πιστεως δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. which 

is from faith Syv..and in faith Eth.. ehoX orten ovnagy through 

a faith Bo (H3) eno wuyt &c lit. we look out for the hope of the r. | 

we hope to be justified Eth .. ἐλπιδα δικαιοσ. ἀπεκδεχομεθα δὰ &c, Vg Bo 

(ovoeAric fire ovsreoanr etenxoviyt ehoN Saxwc, -wor F by 

error, a hope of a righteousness ts that which we look out for) Syr 

Arm (the hope) 

δ ose mene wap for in the Christ] 18 24... ev yap x. δὴ &e, ἄφρηι 

tap Sen next for in the Ch. Bo.. im Ch. yap Syr .. for with (apud) our 

Lord &c Eth .. om yap G* 33 39 116... and with J.Ch, Ethro τ] 18 

24..0m B.. Jesus Christ Eth ovte | twice 18, N &c.. οὐδε 24, 

Bo ch. circ.] 18 24..1mceb, the circ. Bo si(om 24 29) axit— 

aaa lit. findeth power] (1) &c.. arom ujsoar ararog hath ability 

Bo .. ovre-re ἰσχυει δὰ &c, Vg (Arm).. profiteth not Eth .. not-any thing 

is Syr ssiitat. uncire.| δὲ &c.. Faretat. the uncire. Bo ου- 

πίστις a faith] ται, the faith 29 ecenepres(cite 1) working] 1 

24.. pref. te that 18 29... evepowh epog lit. they working tt Bo.. trs, 

1717.9 N 
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OTN oFATANH.  TNETETHIHT RAAWC πε. Hise πει- 

TAYYApoN NATH eTaLMeree EeTare. ὃ πέιπεῖθὲ Nov- 

choA alt Me AMTENTAGTEQAATHTTH.  “Wape OTKOTI 

fioah Tpe Novwwse THPY yy. 72? anon ἔτη NoHT 

ἀφέντη ORL πχοειῖς. χε WreTMAeceyTE EREAAAT Alt. 

NETWTOPTP AC ACAeWTH ἀπ oA MWenprerea. MeTE 

NTO πε. 1 WeCHHT. EWE ANON EITADJEOEIVJ 

sanchhe. agpor on cearwne seaeor ere acjovucty 

πσιπεοπβασαδίλοι aeecfoc. ' oaseor on emevita- 

Gwuwxe ehodX TiMeTUIJTOPTP aeeewTH. 1 HTWTH Tap 

oimn| © &c.. oft 24* 7 118 24 § 298 at πιαχ eETare] Mea 

earns Bo ® 118 24 29§ ἅτπεπ.]} Oa mem. 24° 29 9. (1) 18 
24 29 (1) 18 24§ 29 e(om 24)ne.| no MSS.. eve 18 24 29 
qita] 18..ma 1 24 29 gal] 31:1 24% 29 1 (1) 18 § 24 § 29 § 

alwke | ἔωπε 24 2 (1) 18 24 299 8 (1) 18 24 29 

ἀγαπῆς evepyoupevn δὰ &c, Arm .. guae—operatur Vg .. which is perfected 

in Syr.. Eth has circ. profiteth not and uncire. perfecteth not, but farth 

and mutual love ovata lit. a love] 1 &c, ayarys δὲ &e.. far. 

the love Bo 

7 setet(om et 24)itnHtT-1e(om me 1) ye were running| N &c, 

Bo .,add ~e Bo (aB*z).. trs. well ye were running Syr Arm Eth 

{ye ran) .. pref. formerly Eth (not ro) etaxme(om 1 18 29)re€ 

from being persuaded] Bo..trs. (τὴ) αληθ. μή πειθεσθαι δὰ ἄς, Vg 

(oboedire) Syr Arm ..add μηδενι πειθεσθαι FG, Vg (demid harl) .. that 

ye should not believe Eth etaxe lit. unto the truth] om τῃ N*AB 

* om verse Eth πειί(πεεν 1)tte(om 1)ree &c this persuasion is 
ποῦ] ἡ πεισμονὴ δὲ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm (this) ..om οὐκ D*.. trs. who 

calleth you is not Bo ., add tap Bo (a,tp FKL) Arm ., your persuasion Syr 

* wape οσποσι &c a little leaven is wont &c to lift up] (1) ἄς... 

OTHOTA! Hu. wagqepe mrouesr τὶ στ. ὦ little leaven is wont to 

cause the whole lump to take leaven Bo (own. we FK).. μικρα & N ἄς, 

Isaiah (modicum) .. μικρα yap ἄς L, Arm cdd.. Eth has doth not a little 

leaven much meal leaven? tpe-tTHPY ys(qer 24) to cause the whole 

lump to lift up] (1) &c.. ολον ro φυραμα ζυμοι δὲ &c, Syr ( fermenteth) 

Arm (leaveneth) .. 0. το φ. δολοι 1), f Vg, Isaiah (corrumpit) 

* aston 1] 18 24, SABCDKL &c.. add wap Bo (ArrGmMnop).. 
add δὲ C*FGP, Vg (demid) Bo (ΒΔ ΥΡΗσ Καὶ Arm..7 indeed Eth 
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(Δ) a faith working through love. 7 Ye were running well ; 

who is he who hindered you from being persuaded of the 

truth? * This persuasion is not out of him who ealled you. 

’ A little leaven is wont to cause the whole lump to lift up. 

70 T, I have confidence of you in the Lord, that ye will not 
think any thing else: but he who troubleth you will bear 
the yudgement, he who he is. 11 Brothers, if I, I am preaching 

the circumcision, why am I still persecuted? Then was done 

away the offence of the cross. 121 would that, those who 

trouble you, even will have been cut away. 15 For ye, ye 

4TH &c I have confidence of you] (1 2)'’&c .,. MAQHT CHT ExEeHNosy 
lit. my heart is confident upon you Bo..I am confident about you Syr 

Eth .. πεποιθα εἰς υμας δὲ &c, Vg (in vobis) Eth..L have hoped in you 
Arm oax maxoerc in the Lord] 18 24 ..2 owr Lord Syr Eth .. om 

B.. with God Eth ro fitetiMtaae, ye will not think| 18 24, Bo Eth 

..trs. ἀλλο φρονήησετε δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm..add ἣν exe ἡ αληθια του 

χριστου FG ms ae] 18 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Eth.. and Syr Arm 

mete (om 29) &c he who troubleth you] 1 &c.. who even who it was 
being Eth .. although who it was Eth ro 

4 seem. lit. the brothers] 1 &c, (1 74 108*).. trs. eyw δὲ αδελφοι 
ἐκ &c, Ve Bo (my) Syr (my) Arm .. but 7 my br. Eth... 7 indeed our br- 
Eth ro euyae aston if I] τ &c.. trs. amon ae mac, but 7 my br. 

Bo, δὲ &c, Ve Syr (Arm) Eth ex(cexr r)taus. &e I am preaching 
the circ.] 1 &c.. περ. κηρ. D* FG al, dg Vg (dem) Arm.. ovcehr on 

netorwruy saroy a circ. still I preach Bo, δὰ &c, Vg Syr Eth 

appor om lit. why still &c] τε eohe ov then because of what &c Bo .. 

τι ett διωκ. δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo (B*s) Arm Eth.. why am I persecuted Syr 

ese then| gapa Bo.. Hm or 29 figs] ax 29 (he did away with the 

offence) xanetfoc of the cross] (1) &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm., add 

του xp. AC al, Bo Eth 

” oassos ont lit. I would that even] 1 &c, o(w)Perov NS &c, Vg Arm 

..om om Bo (assos)..add δὲ Syr.. zt ts right Eth.. τὲ ts reght indeed 

Eth ro ἐπευπασωωᾷ(ομ 29)xe &e lit. they will have cut away 

those &c| (1) ἄς, Bo (ficexwas eh, iH ΒΔ ΤΡ ΚΙ)... ἀποκοψοόνται οἱ &e 

N &c, Syr Eth .. abscidantur &c Vg Bo (ices. ehoN fixenn) Arm 

(were being) .. Eth ro finishes the verse it ἐ8 right indeed ye (are those) 

who were being (who remained 1) 

1. wap] (1) &, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm.. de δια ἔτ, Bo (Beng) Syr 

N 2 
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NHTAVTEORATHT τ ETAeNTpaeoe. MECHHT. eeOnolt τεῖ- 

asliTparoe aenipTpectjuone evacopeen Hreaps. adda 

OITH TACATIA Ketlenita aproaeoad πτεττερπσ. | ππὸ- 

«τος CAP THPY NTacjawn chor oN oTWaxe HOTWT. ot 

ENELLEPE TETOITOTWK ἔτεμε. 1° eujaxe TETMAAWHCE AE 

HITETHEPHT ATW TETHOTWLL. FWUT MLHMOTE HTETHWBIMN 

ebod oITH MeTHEpHy. 1° κω re aeeeoc. se eeoote oak 

Menia ATW Telliov ea HTcaps firerTiaorc ehod. 
1 TeAps Cap emrevsaeer orhe nenita avw Menta omhe 

TCAPS. Marge ce} ophe nevTEpHy. wenac NiteTEeTHOTA- 
WoT HMETIAA.T. 15 ἐαψκε TETITLLOOUe AE ORL πεπιῖὰ. Ere 

evariit.| 24 29.,.corar. 18 evac.] evd. Bo (B® FrHsKL).. 

flora. 29 .. SenmovNwraxr Bo. (1) 18 24 (29) 1 18 § and 

at Swit (Ὁ) 24 ael trs. after rexe Bo arnmore| αληπὼς Bo 
ἰδ 78 24§ enrorvarta] emerorares 24 7 (1) 18 24 (cit) ems(es 

18 24.. Hcit)ovaer}noMS..-ovasra 24 Ππειπδδὰσ) mas itteTest- 
ujresrartoy Bo 8 (1) 18 § 24 

Eth, Orsiesius ntavtes, lit. they called you] (1?) &c.. trs. ελευθ. 

εκληθητε τὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth recat, lit. the brothers| 18 24.. 

αδελῴοι δὰ &c, Ve Arm... my brothers Bo Syr Eth.. trs. after cap Bo.. 

om Eth ro, Orsiesius = temasitt. our freedom] 18 24..7. €. ὑμῶν 37, 

Syr (vg h*) Arm Eth .. τὴν ἐλευθ, & &c, Ve Bo aanp(ep 29)Tpec- 
wjwone let it not become] 18 24, Arm.. Snepsm-edSovn bring not in 

ΒΟ... δωτε FG, Ve... make not Eth.. abutamini Vict Orsiesius .. om 
N &e itcaps of the flesh] 18 24, ate τς. Bo, τῆς σ. D* 17, 
f Ve ὅγε. τὴ capxe δὲ ἅς, Arm? (om article)..in your flesh Eth 
or. tae, through the love] δια της ay. δὴ &e .. in caritate Christi Antonius 
.. caritate Orsiesius ἀλπεπῖπὰ of the spirit] 18 24, DF stG, Ve Bo (x) 
..om δὴ ἄς, Vg (am) Bo SyrArm Eth — apsoae. serve] (1?) &, Eth..do 
good to Eth ro iiitetitep. one another] 18 24.. your neighbour Eth 

“tut τὶ τὶ for all the law] (1) &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm..o y. 
mas λογος KL.. Eth has for one word will complete all the law 
nragqaor was fulfilled] (1?) ἄς, agen Bo..trs. λόγω πλῆρουται 
δ &c, Ve Syr Arm on &c in one word] (1 1) Bo, & &c, Vg Syr .. 
im few (words) Syr (h).. pref. ev υμιν D*FetG om in 2°] 18 24.. 
ev τὼ δὲ ἄς, Bo (Sew sarenpe) Syr (in this that thow) Arm..om 
D* FG, Vg Arm edd firexoe as thyself] (1) 18 249, RABCD 
K N** 17, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. εαὐτον FALN*P &c.. om Bae 
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were called unto freedom, Brothers; only our freedom let 

it not become an occasion of the flesh, but (a) through the 

love of the spirit serve one another. 1 For all the daw was 

fulfilled in one word, in (this): thou shalt love thy neighbour 

as thyself. 15 But if ye will bite one another and ye devour, 

look lest haply ye be consumed by one another. 16 But I say, 

Walk in the spirit, and the lust of the flesh ye shall not 

perfect. 1” For the flesh lusteth. against the spirit, and the 

spirit against the flesh; these therefore fight against one 

another, that the (things) which ye wish ye should not do. 

1S But if ye walk in the spirit, then ye are not under the law. 

© yetnad, ye will bite] 24..tTeTHN. ye bite 18 ititevT. one 

another] Βο... trs. αλληλ. daxv. δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth, Orsiesius 

(st envicem &c)..trs. κατεσθ. αλληλ. D* FG avw tetitor. lit. 

and ye eat| Bo.. trs. before bite Eth Gwuyt look] βλεπετε N &.. 
videte Vg Bo (amav see) Syr wait lit. fail] sxowmn fail Bo Syr.. 

perish Arm .. αναλωθητε δὰ &e, consumamint Vg εὖ, 9. net. by 

one another| Bo, D* F2"G.,. trs. vo αλληλ. αναλ. δὲ ὅσο, Orsiesius .. 
ye will make deficient what remains of you Eth 

16. xe] om Bo (p'n,*Gu*ump) Eth (add to you).. add this Arm 

ssxooue walk] Bo.. trs. πνευμ. περιπατειτε δὲ ζο, Ve Syr (be walking) 
Arm. Eth (90) .. πνευματι δὲ &e..ev wv. Marcus avw and] add 
never Syr Marcus (ποτε) itcap% of the flesh] of your flesh Bo 

(a) Eth .. capxos δὲ &e 

7 oxhe against] cit &c, Bo, κατα δὲ &c.. that which hurteth Syr 

(thus again) .. that which desireth (wisheth ro) not the spirit (thus again) 

Eth avw and] cit ἄς, Syr Arm, Marcus 1°.. χε Bo, δὲ &c, Vg, 

Marcus 2° nas oe these therefore] cit &c..7. yap N*BD*FG 17, 

Ve Bo Arm (since) .. ravta δὲ NCA CDK LP &c, Bo (us) Syr (h) .. 

and both Syr (vg) cet ovhe lit. they give against] cit &c, Bo 

(eSovn eppemt).. contrary are &e Syr.. are repugnant &e Eth .. trs. 

αλληλ, αντικει(ν᾽ται δ᾿ &c, Vg Arm fintetetTnos the (things) 

which ye wish] 18..0m & 1 24, Bo,a δὲ &c, ο Det* Fst, Syr (vg) 

Arm ?., om relative B* .. Eth has that ye do not that wh. ye wish 

8 euyxe—ne but if] 1 &c.. sexe ae Bo.. εἰ δὲ δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth ..om ae Bo (88 0)... if indeed Eth ro .. that of (which is in Eth) 

the spirit ye follow Kth tevitax, ye walk in the spirit] (1) &c, 

apetenss, &c Bo., atetenss. ye walked &c Bo (ΒΔ)... πνευματι 

αγεσθε δὰ &c, Vg Syrv Arm exe then] 1 ἄς, re Bo Arm... om δὲ ἄς, 
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HATETHUJOON aM ga Titoseoc. 1 ceovong ac ehor 

πστιπεοῦησε NTCAPS ETE MAL WE. THOPitela. Mxwoae. 

ποσωςξ. 39 TaeNrpeywaeweerawAon. TealiTpecp- 
TAQ Pe. KkaeNTaxaxe. HETWM. ππὼρ. NHSWNT. seeen- 
TPEYETWON. AeMUOpss. προαιρέσεις, 2 Aa. πος, Hosep. 
aot wWeTeINe HiNal. Wey ΡΠ ὼ aeeeooy NATH RATA 
ec πταυρπχοοῦ. xe MeTeIpe Nreige NeenanAnpo- 

WOseel All NHTaeliTepo eenmnorvTe.  “*MRApMOc «ae 

ἀφπεπῖα πὲ TATATIH. Mpawe. TPHNH. TeNTOdPWOHT. 

VETS 22 Ὁ ΠΣ By) 1 (1) 18 24 (cit 1.) “οον] ἄκος Bo 

KAHpomoseer|] 24..-sa1 1 18 cit ssiitepo] αὐπτρρο cit 25 τὐτὸ 
18 24§ γὶ (g! δ) (cit) pH] -mr 24 

Vg Bo (x) Syr Eth fitevnujoon as lit. ye are not being] (1 ἢ) &.. 

πτετεποοηπὰμπ xe Ye are not put-any longer Bo (B*K) .. apeTemnge H— 

&c (A,*,E).. atetengen—&e (J).. Tevemx¢H—&e Bo.. οὐκ ἐστε N* KC, 
Vg Syr (vg) Arm .. οὐκετι ἐστε NCC, Syr (h).. ye went out from Eth 

1° xe] om Bo (A, HILP) Eth.. yap Syr Arm eve itar πὲ which 
are these] Bo.. arwa ἐστιν δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. namely they are Arm (it is 

644) τπορπετα(πια 24) the fornic.] Bo.. πορνεια S* ABCP 17 47, 
Vg Syr Eth... pref. μοιχεία RCDFGKLN &c, Syr.(h) Arm .. πορνειαι 
FerG  naxwosx. novwcg the uncleanness, the indolence] 18 .. forni- 
catio, immunditia, luwuria Vg (am).. m6 WSear mscwy the unel., the 
defilement Bo, ακαθ. ἀσελγεια δὰ &c, Vg cle Syr Arm Eth .. max. ficwwe 
the uncl., the defilements 24... ακαθαρσιαι ἀσελγειαι Fs'G 

Ὁ sastitpegquy. the idolatry] 18, Bo.. εἰδωλολατρ. NABCDKLNP 
ὅς, Vg Syr Arm Eth., Sasitt. the idolatries 24... -λατριαι FerGer 
tasittpeqp. the sorcery] 18, Bo.. φαρμακεια δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth.. 
Siaxiit. the sorceries 24... -κειαι FG, OL Vg Syr (h) axactitax. the 
enmities| Bo .. εχθραι δὲ &c, Vg .. enmity Syr (vg) Arm Eth... tarerax. 
the enmity Bo (B®) fittwn the strifes] Bo .. cpeas CDPDFGKLNP 
&c, Vg..epis NABD*, Syr (vg) Arm.. boasting Eth πὼς the 
jealousies] Bo.. ζηλοι NCDPKLN ἄς, OL Vg Syr (h).. ζηλος 
BDs™(FsrGer)P 17, Syr (vg) Arm.. arrogance, jealousy Eth fie’. 
the indignations] mrearbon Bo.. θυμοὶ δὲ &e..anger Syr Arm Eth 
siartitpeyy. the factions] mrsepxep the revellings Bo.. ερ(ε)ιθ(ε)ιαι 
N &c, Arm .. contention Syr .. heresy Eth noarpecic the heresies | 
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19 But manifested are the works of the flesh, which are these : 

the fornication, the uncleanness, the indolence, 7° the idolatry, 

the sorcery, the enmities, the strifes, the jealousies, the indig- 

nations, the factions, the divisions, the heresies, 21 the envies, 

the drunkennesses, the revellings, and the (things) which are 

like to these: the (things) of which I say before to you, 

according as I said before, that those who do thus will not 

inherit the kingdom of God. “5 But the fruzt of the spirit 

is the love, the joy, the peace, the long-suffering, the kindness, 

ttraxetasp. ΒΟ... αἱρέσεις A &c..-o1s δῇ .. schisms Syr Arm.. rivalry 

Eth 

21 ΠΝ the envies|] 18 24... φθονοι NB 17, f* Vg (demid).. add 

πιςφδωτεὺ the murders Bo, dovo. ACDFGKUP &ce, Vg.. envy, killing 

Syr.. envy, killing one another Eth .. envy, murders Arm iitoe &c 

the drunkennesses, the revellings | 18 24, Bo.. μεθαι, κωμοι δὰ &e, Ve .. 

om κωμ. K .. drunkenness, revelling Syr .. drunkennesses, debauchertes 

Arm .. revelling, drunkenness Eth απ πετεῖπε itmas and the 

(things) which are like to these] 18 24, Bo.. καὶ ra ομοιὰ τουτοις δὲ 

&e.. et his similia Vg... and all which to these are like Syr .. and what- 

ever to these like are Arm... and what ts like to this Eth ite usps 

&e the (things) of which I say before to you] 18 24..mar etepyy. 

these (things) &c Bo.. a προλέγω υμιν δὴ &c, Vg (Arm) ..om Eth. trs. 

and those who these are doing, as before I said to you also now I say 

Syr κατὰ oe (18 24.. em 1)tTas &c according as I said before | 

18 24 (S* erov) BF GE", f Vg Syr Eth.. kata ppwy om &c as also 

&c Bo, SCACDK LP ἄς, Vg (tol) Syr(h) Arm - ἂς metes(eer 1) pe 

&c that those who do thus will not inherit ἄς] (1) &c.. κε πρὶ eTIps 

fittar aanarpHy &c that those who do such (things) the kingdom of God 

they will not inherit Bo.. ott οἱ ta τοιαυτα πρασσοντες β. θ. ov KA. SN 

&c, Vg Arm .. he who this doeth will not see &e Eth... that the kingdom 

of God they will not inherit Syr, see above... xe meTerpe fitar παν, 

that those who do these will not &c cit 

2 67} om cit nena the spirit] 1 &c (g!) cit.. add holy Eth 

ne is] 18 & g! cit, N &c, Ve Syr..om 1, Eth.. car me is this Bo 

Arm rarann &c the love, the &c (definite article passim)] 1 &c 

g! cit... oman. (indefinite article passim) Bo, ayary &e δὲ &c, Arm.. 

Eth ro has love and joy and peace ξρηπηᾷ(πε 24) the peace| add 

patientia Vg cl ταλπτοδίο y!) p. the long-suffering | cit continues 
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TANTNPHCTOC MMETHANOTE. τπιῦτις. * TRetiTpar- 

paw. TETRPATIA. Mar inTersemte eemtoseoc Y oThuy 

an. 74 Matec ae τὸ ATELOD NTCAPS sell aemaooc 

441ἴ Hever. 7 etjase THOM Oak πεπῖῖδ eeaphage 

Ol ἐπεπῖῖλ. “asnpTpentwjwne NWOTWOT. ἐππρο- 

HAACI NWEMEPHD. EMCPOOME! EMEMEPHT. ) 

VI. πεεπησ. eujwrte οὐ ἐρύσαι o7puree NOHTTHTTH 

(1) 18 24 y! gl itves.| fiveer, τι. πὶ 24 ἢ (1) 18 248 y! 
gl enre.] emee, 24.. enero. y! g! δ 18§ 24 y!g! ong] Bo 
(CT DHILN).. wie Bo 6°(1) 18 24 y! 9! 

118 § 218 εξ αι 
σᾷ 

πτῶδο svi METH αὐπποὰ mas the purity and those which come after 

these Tart pHctoc (1 18 24* gl... Ὁ y!) the kindness] om τ 
the g} mnmetitaiorgy the good] (11) 18 24 y!.. astitnetnatorg 
thus printed in Woide but asitt is lost in g!.. bonitas, benignitas Vg 

(am).. benignitas, bonitas, longanimitas, mansuetudo Vg ele ,, patientia, 
longanimitas, bonitas, benignitas, mansuetudo Isaiah 

8. vern(om g!)p. the self-control] ey(v)Kpar(e)ua NA BCDeK LP 

&c, Vg (am fu harl) Bo Syr Arm Eth., add ἀγνεια D* FG, Vg (demid 

tel) obs. cit above mas (add tap Bo uJ) ὅσο lit. these of this kind] 
(1) &c, Bo Arm., xara τὼν τοιουτων δὲ &c, Vg.. against those Syr .. 
Eth has there ts not that which is better than thislaw  aann. &c lit. the 

law giveth not against them] (1) &c..ovx ἐστιν νομὸς δὲ &c, Vg 

ον Baron πολλὸς forhnor there is not law fighting them Bo .. law is 

not placed Syr .. the law 18 not contrary Arm 

** na &c but they of the Christ Jesus] 18 &c.. πη δὲ ἴτε &c but 
those of &¢ Bo, οἱ de του NW &c.. qui autem sunt Vg, but those who of-— 

are Syr .. but they who-are Arm ., but they who (are) in Bo (B®) Eth .. 

(he) of Jesus Christ Eth ro περ τ τῷ the Ch. Jesus] Bo, N(* pref. 

κυριου) ABCNeP 14 47, Isaiah .. Jesws Christ Bo (c) Eth..om εὖ 

DFGKL &c, Vg Syr (Arm) .. Christians Arm fitcapg the flesh | 

18 ἄς, Vg (am*)..add avrwy FG, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth (his ro).. trs. 

τὴν σαρκα εσταυρ. δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm, Isaiah sxTt Aum, (seit it, 24) 
lit. with the passions, with the lusts] 18 &c.. eax mec, sear πες, lit, 
with her passions, with her lusts Bo.. with all tts passions and lusts 

Syr.. with the passions and lusts Arm.. cum vitits et concupiscentiis 
Vg .. with lust and uth sin Eth 
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the good, the faith, 38 the meekness, the self-control: against 
such the daw fighteth not. * But they of the Christ Jesus 
crucified the flesh with the passions and the lusts. If we 
are alive in the spirit, let us walk also by the spirit. 2° Let 
us not be. boastful, provoking cone another, envying one 
another. 

VI. Brothers, if also should a man among you have fallen 

* eugxe 1{] add de 37, Bo (Ax, HIL 18) Eth..add after ows 
24..0m e Fer, Syr ποῖ we are alive] y! gl, δὲ &, Veg 

Bo Arm Eth..let us live Fer, Syr (add therefore) .. tetmond ye are 

alive 18 (obs. Bo B® has sexe te) 24 οὐκ Mrertita in the spirit | Bo, 
L, Syr (Eth).. trs. av. ζ. DF 8'G, Vg Eth ssapii(en glace on 

&c let us walk also by the spirit | πνευματι και στοιχωμεν (ουμεν KL) 

&e, Vg (ambulemus) ..om καὶ ΡΤ, dg... τὸ srapemtyarat πεν WTA 

(Ray P.. eax Hammita with those of &c 18) then let us agree with the 

spirit Bo .. with the spirit also let us agree Arm... and to the spirit let 

us completely respond Syr .. then (lit. and..om ro) that of the spirit 

let us do Eth 

26 aamptpen. let us not be boastful | (1) Eth ἄς... &nenepenuywns 

Sem Ovaretararwoy equyovst let us not be im love of vain glory Bo 

(pref. and 18). μη y. κενοδοξοι δὰ &c (Vg) Syr (pref. and) Arm (pref. 

and) ἐπί y!)mpora(add ta 24)Xex &c provoking one another | 

1 &c..emcwk tuten. emt lit. drawing one another unto fight Bo .. 

adAnXovs προκαλουμενοι δὴ &e, Ve.. making little of one another Syr .. 

and that ye should not trouble one another Eth .. and ye trouble one 

another Eth ro.. with one another clamouring Arm επῷϑοπει 

(ux 1) cement. (1 y! 18., emsmen, 24... fen. g!) envying one another | 

eneppoostoc Bo Syr.. addy. φθον. δὰ &c, Vg Arm..and that ye 
should not quarrel with one another Kth..and ye quarrel with &c 

Eth ro 

' wecnne lit. the brothers] αδελῴοι δὴ &c, Ve Arm... tac. my 

brothers Bo Syr .. our br. Eth ev, &c if also] 1 &c, eav καὶ N ἄς... 

_ etsi Ve ..om om also 21, K, Bo Syr Eth (¢f there 18) ep(epe 1)- 
Wait Op. fig, Nd fige should a man among you have fallen] some 

man among you Arm cd..ifa man from you Syr (vg) τις εξ vp. P, 

Arm, Isaiah (8ὲ quis vestrum) .. προλημῴφθη ανθ. vpwv 37 -.0m υὑμων δὲ 
&c, Vg Bo Eth .. trs. προ(προκατα Ἰζ)λη(μ)φθη avOp. & ἄς, Ve .. τὼς 

apewan τότ fompwasr uye lit. if should his hand of a man fall Bo 
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πὸ Noe OW OTMAPaMTWaea. NTWTH MEMIITETAaTInOC 

εὖτε Tay fivessente ol οὐππὰ aeeeiirpatpaw. en- 

GWWT QWWK EPOR. aeHITwWc Hcemerpaze eeeeon. “ει 

9a Nhapoc NneTHepHs. avw Hrelge TeTNaAZWR Ehor 
EMMORLOC AATIEN'C. ὅεῖκε OTH OTA TAP BW aeeroc. 

BE ANOKH πε. ETAAAT Me. EC[Podar sgeeoty oTaacy. 

tesape MovTA δὲ Mova aonreeaje aertecrowh avw 

τοτὲ EPE MecpwoTWoOT NAWWME Epory OTAaCT. EREOTA 
aN, °Epe MOTA Cap MOTTA MAE OA TeEcjeTITW. 

* (1) 18 21 24 5} ὃ τετπὰ] τετππὰ 21, eperem Bo (J) S(T) 
ι8 21 ὃ 24$ gl *(1)1821 24g! mausywne] Bo (FH ™S 5)... om 

ita Bo epog] stacy Bo "F(T )ird 21 24 24 

oft ovnapanr. lit. in a transgr.] Bo... ev τίνι παραπτ. δὰ &c.. om or Bo 

(ATE) .. in something and it be transgression Arm ..if there is a man 

who erred Eth ifitwtit ye] add xe Bo(kL) nenmevarsatin (24.. 
Nitatim 118. mitre 21 ¢!) oc the spiritual (ones) | οἱ πνευματικοι δὲ &e 

.. Sa &e under the spiritual Bo (Sen in τι Μ᾿)... que spirctales estis 
Vg Arm... who are in (om ro) holy spirit Eth .. those who in spirit are 
Syr m(aam ol)ax fiver(itreer ας i} 24)aemme lit. this of this 

kind | him Syr .. trs. huiusmodi instruite Vg ERSWUJT OWWK EPOK 

lit. looking also unto thee| exsrorusT Saxon OWK considering thee 

also Bo.. oxorwv (add exaoros F8'G, 4) σεαυτὸν δὲ ὅτ, considerans te 

ipsum Vg, Macarius ..and be cautious Syr.. taking care of yourselves 

ἘΜ... cautious ye (6. be ye edd) shall be of yourselves Arm S.HTIWC | 
Bo... ssHmote 21... μη καὶ ov (avtos FerG) δὲ &c, Vg, Macarius .. dest 

also ye Syr Arm ..om Eth itcerte(om 1 18 g!)spaze Saxon lit. 

they should tempt thee| Bo, πειρασθης δὴ &e, Ve .. ye should be tempted 

Syr Arm .. that ye should not go astray Eth : 

* qs ga bear] 1 &c, Bo (gas).. pref. and Syr Eth.. trs, αλλ. Bapy 

βασταζ. δὲ &c, Ve Arm (burden) Marcus.. Eth has bear of your 

neighbours that which they load upon them avw and] 1 &e ..om Bo 

(ABE)... that Syr iiter(tees τος thus] in that Eth e(&2 18 21 

24 @1)nm. the law| (1) &c, Marcus ..om tov FG πεῖ of the 

Christ | Marcus Orsiesius .. rov θεου 17, Sammowte of God 21 οἱ 

> ewjxe OTH Ova Tap aw for if there is one (who) saith] 18 ἄς... 

et yap doxe τις δὲ &e, Vg (quis existimat)..if man yap thinketh Syr .. 
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in transgression, ye, the spiritual (ones), restore such (a 

man) in spirit of meekness; looking unto thyself also, lest 
by any means thou be tempted. * Bear the burdens of one 

another, and thus ye will fulfil the daw of the Christ. 

*For if there is one (who) saith, I am (something), being 

nothing, he is deceiving himself. *But let each prove 

his work, and then his glorying will be unto himself, 

not unto another. °For each will bear his burden. 

af should reckon any one Arm.. trs. if any one ὅδε Arm cdd.. euyrxe 

Ovi Ova ae x. but Kc 21... τῦχε ae Ovo ovar srevs but tf there is 

one (who) thinketh Bo (A,B°>DEKL 18)., 1cxe ovon &c (GH*M).. 1cxe 
ὅς add epog of himself (A,TFGHIMNOP) se ator πε lit. that 
IT am] (1) &c, Bo.. εἰναι B*N¢.. εἰναι τι δὲ &c, Veg (se esse aliquid) Syr 

Arm e(o g!)yNaav me being nothing] 18 21 24 g!..oNs am πε 
lit. something not is Bo... pndev wv δὲ &e.. cum sit nihil Ve... when he 

is not Syr ..and he ts not Arm eqpoar iar (me roy ovaag he 

is deceiving himself] 1 &c, agqepoadr ax. Raravary Bo, dpevarara 

εαυτ SABC 17 37 47, Syr (h).. εαυτον dp. DFGKLP &c, Vg Syr 

(vg) Arm.. Eth has for this verse and there 18 not he who causeth 
himself to err 

* ssape Tova AE NOTA AOK(S T)taraze &e but let each prove his 

work| 1 18 24.. moval Mrovar asreapegqepa. cach let him prove &c 

Bo (ABz).. mrovas ae &e Bo.. τὸ de epyov eavrov (avrov 17 37 47) 

δοκιμαζετω exaotos δὲ &c, Vg Arm (om δε)... but (addrAa) a man his 

work let him prove Syr.. sszapeqaon. armego. let him prove his work 

ol, asapeqa. ae &e 21..and every one shall prove his work Eth 

avw and| 1 &c..om Bo (HJ) Eth τοῖς τ &c, Bo Syr.. see Vg.. 
so (lit. 27) that Eth epe &c his glorying will be unto himself| 1 &c, 

Bo (saaxavatg) .. boasting (boastful ro) will be for himself Eth .. εἰς 

eavTov povov To Kavynpa εἕει δὲ &e, Vg Arm (he will give) .. for (lit. 

between) himself will be lis glorying Syr e(fi 21 24)REOTA ἀπ 

unto another | (1?) &¢.. καὶ οὐκ εἰς Tov erepov δὰ &e, Ve (tn altero) Syr 

(in) Eth .. and not for his neighbour Bo (mequybup) Arm 

δ epe nova ἄς magr for each will bear] (1) &c, Bo (nrovas &c 

EqfeTWO It) tap] (1) &c, & ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth, Orsiesius 
Isaiah .. de 17... cap ae Bo (TamNnop) regemnw his burden] (τ) 

&c, Arm..teqeryw mae Rarog Ais own burden Bo.. trs. ro wWrov 

φορτιον βαστασει δὰ &e, Ve Syr Eth (his burden) 
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δ akAPECTROMMWIMNEL AE NGITETOTHAOHHEL eeaeory oae . 

TUWARE. 44 METHAOHKEY seeeOt] OW ATAOON i1ree. 

TgeripiAana. MNOTTE seeTRoeeuy. MeTepe πρῶ δες 

CAP Hawoey. War om MWeTywacocy. χε πέτχο 

erecjcaps. εὐοὰ oN TCAPT Ec] MAWOC NoTTAKOS. MeTxO 

Ac ἐπεπῖϊδ. choA οἷς Tenia eqwawoge ποσων 

HWA ἐπὲρ. TEMEIPE ASMIMETHAMOTE eelniprpeinec- 

HARED ENNAWOC TAP Oae πεποόσοενα! NTNWOCae an. 

δ (1) 18 21 24 gl§ 7 (1) 18 21 24 ¢1(B.M. cit) ssevromuyg 

lit. they are not wont to deride him] cemaeAnugar Acwg art lit. they 
will not deride him Bo δ1 18 21 24 σ᾽ ὃ at metTx0 29 εὐἰπδωρ] 

twice..-o9¢ g! metxo 2°] bu ae every Bo.. bu ae etagcrt but 

he who sowed Bo (Ak) ® (1) 18§ 21 24§8e!§ ecnanes] (1 ἢ) 18 

|. €RTAT. 24... €TUAR. 21... eTRaGE! gl 

ὁ sxapeqrosstister(ttr © .. tra 24) ae &e but let him share &c] (1) 

ἅς, κοινωνείτω δὲ ο κατὴχ. δὰ ἄς, Ve Syr..om de Arm.. axsape Trae. 

ae (om AEHJ) epuypup eu Xe let him who ts instructed share with 

him who instructeth Bo.. Eth has and shall hear the catechumen (lit. 

young Christian) this word and shall learn all good (learn to do good 

ro) netor(om or g!)kaoHKer(I8.. vREY 24... Her 1 21 gl) a. 
lit. he whom they instruct] (1) ἄς, mmkaeHocovarestoc Bo, δὲ &e, qui 

cathecizatur Veg .. he who heareth Syr OSL MUfARe ALit METRACHKES 

(1 18..0HwEer 21 24..THXE g!) in the word, with him who in- 

structeth| (1) &c.. τὸν Aoyov τω καθηχουντι δὲ ἄς, verbum et qui 86 

cathecizat Vg .. the word to him who causeth him to hear Syv .. tw λόγω 

om tw καθ, [ὦ trs. him who instr. him with the word Bo οἵ ar. 

ὅταν in all good] (τ 1) &c, Bo (Sen neonasmeg shes) .. ev πασιν ayabors 
SN &c, Ve Syr Arm 

7 mntovte God] (1) &e ..add wap Bo (Ὁ) mpware the man] 
(1) &c, Bo..avOpwros δὲ &e..son of man Syr..exacros Marcus 

cap] τ &c..om cit, Eth iwaxo(oo cit)gy will sow] 1 &c cit, 
Mago(w Jeg lit. will plant but probably for πο! Bo (Ησ).. tacaty 

will sow Bo mar om this also] 1 &¢ cit, Bo, rovro καὶ δὲ &c, Arm, 

Marcus Orsiesius .. that ztself Syr ..om Eth ., ravra Der F erGsr, quae 
haec OL Ve.. om on also2t 

δ ας because] Bo, om δὲ &c, Ve..om Syr Arm Eth netxo he 

who soweth] Bo.. pH eonacry he who will sow Bo (Ax) ..0 σπειρων 

N &e, qui seminat Vg Eth.. trs. he who in flesh soweth Syv ετες- 
cap% unto his flesh] Bo.. εἰς τὴν σάρκα εαὐτου (avrov) δὲ &c, Arm 
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δ But let him shave, who is being instructed in the word, with 

him who enstructeth him in all good (things). * Be not deceived ; 

God is not wont to be derided : for that which the man will sow, 

this also is that which he will reap. ὃ Because he who soweth 

unto his flesh, out of the flesh he will be reaping corruption ; 

but he who. soweth unto the spirit, out of the spirit he will be 

reaping eternal life. °%In doing the good let us not faint: 

for we shall be reaping in our time, and we tire not. 

Eth .. titeye. to his flesh Bo (ΒΕ, HI 18) τὴ σαρκι FG... in carne OL Vg 
Syr (trs.) ehod oft tc. out of the flesh] Po (DFKL) δὲ &c, fm Veg 

Syr ..om Eth... add αὐτου DF 2G Bo Eth ro (in his flesh) Eqitawot 
he will be reaping] N &c, Vg (de carne et metet) Syr Eth ro (in his 

flesh) .. trs. ymaweS on fiteye. he will reap also of his flesh Bo .. he 

will reap Eth fiorrako lit. a corruption | Bo, φθοραν & &c, Vg 
Arm ., death Eth... trs. corruption reapeth Syr ae] om Bo (18).. 

and Eth enrentta unto the spirit | Bo.. εἰς το 7va τὰ &c, Arm Eth 

. aamimita Bo (AEJ)..«« του mv. D&t* ..in spiritu OL Vg Syr (trs.) 
ehoN oak menfia out of the spirit] Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm..om 

Eth .. to sperit Eth ro eqitawoc will be reaping] δὲ &c.. trs. will 

reap also out of the spirit Bo ., trs.to end Syr πὰ esteo lit. of for 

ever| 18 24... wja Ε. for ever τ 21 g! 
° enerpe lit. we doing] 18..add ae 1 &c, δὶ &c, Vg Arm.. and 

Syr Eth enterpe &c in doing the good| (1) &c.. trs. mmeesate 

me enipr Marog lit. but the good doing it Bo, ro de καλον ποιουντες 
N ἄς, Ve Syr, the good to do Arm xanptpesm. let us not faint | 

(τ) &, δὲ &e, Vg (non deficiamus) ., lit. it was not troublesome to us 

Syr, let us not be wearied Arm ..be not wearted Arm cdd..trs. to 

beginning Eth EIMTAWOE Tap oxx Trestovoeruy for we shall be 

reaping in our time| (1) 18 24.. em, &c meo(om 21)voeruys for &e in 

the time 21 οἱ... Sem OVcHOY Cap echom (MaewTenm B* by error) 

nerenitawes for in atime of our own it is (when) we shall be reaping 

Bo..om tap Bo (ΗὉ 18)... Kaipw yap wim θερισο(ω)μεν δὲ ἄς, Ve... 

for will be a time (in) which we shall reap Syr..for in our time we 

_ shall reap Arm .. for in his appointed time &c Eth it (estr 1) tug. 

and we tire not] 1 &c¢.. py exAvopevor 8 &e, non deficientes fom Κα... 

infatigabiles ἃ .. fitenco(W)pess ont att lit. and not go astray of 

heart Bo .. and it will not be troublesome to us Syr .. without leaving off 
Arm..om Eth.. Eth ro has im measure, but this word probably 
belongs to the next verse as in Eth 
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MAPA GE φῶς ETNTAMN MALlaT «ἡ πεοσοει!. eeapiteipe 

SAITILETHANOTEY LLM OTOH Mlee. προσο AE NitpeentHy on 

wTieTIc. 1! εἰς QHHTE AICOAT NHTH ποεσοδι NTEIGOT 

NTAGIx. 1 NETOTWUJ ETPE MWeTQO Ca OM Tcaps mas 

WETANATHATE eseewTH echheTHOTH. senac. ππεσπὼτ 

SLALATE MCWOT ae πεῦτξος ἀπε. 135 πετεδύηστ 

TAP AN HeTerpe semioeeoc. AAA ἐσόοσωϊ ETPETH- 

chheTHyTH. xe erveworuwoy aesooy oN TeTITcAps. 
MTWMECUJWME AE ANOK ETPAWOTWOT AReeOl CIACHTI 

ose mmetfoc agtemsocre 1 NeXe. mar itravefor 

War aemnoceroe εὐοὰ oITOOTY ATW ANOKR QWWT οἱ 

(1) 18§ (21) 24 g!§ (eit) twice evtit.] event. 18 seapit| 
-en 21 9! expe ax] Ρ (21)... Powh as cit 2°, Βὸ ximmetit.| atnet. 
cit τὸς enmmet, 29 ast] 18 ἄο. ἢ tor πῆραν] g!.. wempax 18 24° 
1 (1) 18 (21 δ) 24 g!§ 2 (1) 18 (21) 24g!) amar. | amact, 24 

Sy 18 21 24 gl§ etpetH] 1 18..evpeteti 21 &c xe] xenac 

21... φιπὰ Bo 4 (1) 18 21 24 οἱ m! cit arson] anak 21 twice 

assxos| -oer r  erannts| 1 18 21..-tTer 24 &c Atay] ews. 1 cit 

" apa ge so therefore] 1 &c 21, gapa orm Bo, δὲ &c, ergo Vg 
Arm .. now therefore Syr ..om Eth owe 85] (1) ἄς 21, Bo (ΒΕ 
KLR) δὲ &c..gocom cit, Bo, dwm Vg Syr Arm (Eth) ἅνπεο- 

(om 1 18 21) voesuy the time] 1 &c 21 cit.. oncHoy Bo (AEG).. σποσ 
Bo (ittotest) .. trs. Karpov εχομεν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (this time in hand 
as) προῦὸ xe lit. but of more] 18 &c.. μαλιστα de δὲ &c, Ve Syr 

Arm? Eth... asxaXtcta ae ftoovo Bo..om ae Bo (us1) itpaeitHy 

lit. the men of house] (1) &c, τους οἰκειους .. the men Eth oi TH. 
in the faith | ἅτε πιιταρτ of the faith Bo 

“exc onnte behold] (1) &c..anay xe sce that Bo., 866 ye Syr 
Arm Eth.. were δὲ &c, Ve arcoas &c I wrote to you &c| (1) ἄς 
(21) Bo.. trs. πηλ. vp. γραμμ. ἐγραψα δὲ &c.. trs. ypap. vp. eyp. DFG 

οὐ qual. litt. scr. vobis f Ve (Syr) Arm..how I wrote to you Eth 
figentcoar fit. lit. letters of this size| 18 &c(21).. Sem gancSar fiagy 
(om tiausy of what ax) tn letters of what size Bo .. (π)ηλικοις--γραμ- 
μασιν S ἄς, Vg Arm ., these letters Syr..om Eth fitacix of my 
hand] 18 &c 21... τῇ euy χ. δὰ &e, mea manu Ve Arm.. Sem Taxes 
lit. in my hand Bo Syr Eth 

ee 
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10 So therefore as having the time, let us do the good with all 

(men), but especially to them of the household in the fazth. 

™ Behold I wrote to you with so great letters of my hand. 

Those who wish to make a fine show in the flesh, these are 

those who compel you to be circumcised; that only they 

should not be persecuted in the cross of the Christ. 18 For 

those who are circumcised are not those who do the law; 

but (a) they are wishing for you to be circumcised, that they 

should glory in your flesh. But it shall not be for me 

indeed to glory, except in the cross of our Lord Jesus the 

Christ, this through whom the world was crucified to me, and 

1 wetovwuy those who wish] 18 &¢.. οσοι δὴ &c .. but those who &e 
Eth etpe mero ca lit. to cause their face to be beautiful] 18 21 

&c, esicren 90 Bo, εὐπροσωπησαι δὲ &c, placere Vg Arm (pref. for) 

Eth (to please face) ..to glorySyr = xena(aat)c (ει απεν, MRarate 

lit. that they should not persecute only them] 1 &c 21 .. μονον ινα-- μὴ 

διωκ. SNBABCDP 17 37, Vg Syr.. μον. wa μη-διωκ. FGKL &e.. 

SLOMOM Ota iceusreargour ficwor lit. only that they should not 

persecute them Bo.. only that ye should not follow the cross Arm Eth 

οὐχ in| 1 &c 21 249, Bo Syr.. tw σταυρω δὰ &c .. crucis Vg 

8 (su φιγετοδη(πη 21)e7 &c for those who are circ. are not 

those who do the law] οὐδὲ vap Hewor Qwor mH etarcorh, 

ficeapeo enim, am for neither they themselves, those who were circ. keep 

the law Bo.. ovde (ov 47, Arm cdd) yap ot wepit. αὐτοι νομον φυλασ- 

σουσιν δὰ ζο, Vg Syr Arm... and those also who &c Eth (statutes of the 

law ro) merc hhre | περιτεμνομενοι NACDKP al, f Vg Syr .. 

περιτετμήμενοι B(FG)L al, d Bo Arm TETHCAPS your flesh} Bo.. 

nyet. 17 .. tis. σαρκι καυχ. δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (body) 

4 (en 214 ..0m cit)mecus. xe (om ae cit) an. eTpa. but it shall 

not be for me indeed] 1 &c.. trs. amon ae ππέσῃ, πὴ ita Bo, ἐμοι 
δὲ μὴ yevoito καυχ. δὰ &e, Vg Syr (repeating for me) Arm (Eth) 

mnenx. &c of our Lord Jesus the Christ] (1) &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Eth το... 

ev τ. στ. χριστου ΕΠ ., trs. Jesus Ch. our Lord Eth SUTKOCALOC 

the world 1°] 1 &c, FG..om ὁ δὲ &c ef, ort. lit. through him | 

1 &c..trs. δὲ ov epou x. εσταυρ. τὰ &c, Vg Arm, Macarius .. trs. this 

through whom was er. the world to me Bo (ehoX grrorg).. in 

whom the world was er. to me Syr avw and| om Bo (1°) 
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aemtkoceeoc, Vaseeit chhe cap woon orre aceeit 
aitaTchhe. AANA oTcONT Hhppe me.  avw werT- 
HAAOE EMEIRANON YTPHNH EXWOT eet MMA ATW exe 
MicpaHA semnoyte. Meeltiitcwe Ge senpTpe ἀδὰσ 

OTEQSICE EPO. ANON CaP ALAKACHN NIC oak Macwara 
Tar gapooy. i Frenapic kememsoere τὸ mee eeit 
ME THITITA. 

τέπρος wadatac 

TEMPOoc ecb ECIOTC 

ΓΙ 

5 (1) 18 21 24 5} ml ovte] 18.. οὔδει ἄο ἐδ TyCLS) atgoe 

gim!§cit B.M. esxax)-fir scp.| ΤΗΝ 18 &.. τὸν Bo δ ὦ 
21 24 anton] aman 21 ῖ8 1.21 24 

xan. to the world 20 1 &c, C°DceKL &c.. pref. they crucified me 

Bo..om tw SABC*D*FGP 17, Arm, Macarius.. Eth has bué with 

me dead (is) the world, and (om ro) also dead I am with the world 

᾿ ΧΕ (ΟΠ) 21 g! m!)asit—rap for there is ποῦ] 18 21 24, Syr (vg ἢ) 
Arm..oute yap B17 47.. 9s¥ περοῦ τὸ satt—cap for in &c οἱ m!.,, 

ev yap χριστω w ovte NS &c, Vg Bo Syr (h*) Arm cd Eth.. om tHe Bo 

(at) ..om Eth ro ujoonm being| 1 &c.. 9X1 πε any thing is Bo, τι 
ἐστιν N* ABCD*FG 17 47, Arm, ts any thing Syr (vg h™8) .. re ἰσχύει 

NeDceK LP &e, f Vg Syr (h) Eth (profit) saaeit lit. there is not 

20] 18..0m 1 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. zs not efficacious Eth .. 

Eth ro has netther circumcision profiteth nor is wne. efficacious 

1% ayw and 10] τ ἄς 18, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (prHsKL 18) Syr Arm 

Eth .. om cit, Bo wet, those who] τ ἄο 18, Syr.. ooo. δὲ &c, Ve 
Arm ,. ovost πιεῖ every one who Bo .. upon all of them who Eth... om 

who Eth ro maa(om g!)oe will walk] 1 ἄο 18, NBC? KUP &c, 

f Ve... στοιχουσιν AC*DFerG, Bo ({axat) Arm emet(meer I ., πὶ 
m!)x. by this rule] τ &c 18, Sem nam. in this rule Bo ..trs. τω κ. 

τουτω στοιχ. δὰ ἄς, Ve Syr (agree to road) Arm, act in this law Eth 

ἔρηπη the peace] 1 &c 18, Bo.. epyvy δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. add shall 

be Syr avw and 2°] τ &e 18, weas lit. with Bo, καὶ & ἄς, Ve Syr 
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I inyself also to the world. 15 For there is not circumcision 

being (any thing) nor is there uncircumcision, but (ἃ) a new 

creation it is. 156 And those who will walk by this rule, the 

peace upon them and the mercy, and upon the Israél of God. 

Afterwards further let not any (one) molest me: for I, the 

signs of Jesus in my body I bear. ‘The grace of our Lord 

Jesus the Christ (be) with your spirit. 

The (epistle) to Galatians 

The (epistle) to Hphesians 

Arm Eth, Isaiah ..om Π δεῖ, Eth ro muiuoyte of God] 1 &e 

(181) Isaiah (om καὶ edeos) ..om Vg (tol) .. κυριου D* F8rG 

7 asitit. σε afterwards further] mcens ae fistar lit. but the rest of 

these Bo..add nacnunos my brothers Bo (B*)..om ae Bo (B®).. του 
Nourov NS &c, tro λοιπον D*, de cetero Ve Syr..from now Eth 

sanprpe &c let not any one molest me| Bo.. μηδεις μοι kor. παρ. 1), 

OL Vg.. κοπ. μοι μηδ. παρ. & &c, (Arm).. trs. to me let man trouble 

not throw Syr .. there ts not he who will trouble me Eth wap | indeed 
Eth .. xe Bo (88) saxraemt the signs] ta στίγματα δὴ &c, Ve Bo 

(uywXo) Syr .. the troubles Arm .. the passion Eth iirc of Jesus | 

24, ABC* 17, f Vg (am &c).. s&amen(om yuwy N)xoere τῷ next of 

our Lord Jesus the Christ 1 21, SDet*F srG, Syr (vg).. five περ τ 

of the Christ Bo, P 47, Arm Eth..om of Christ Arm cdd..rov x. w 
C3De &c, Vg (harl) Syr (h) oax τι. in my body] N &c, Vg Syr.. trs. 

ἔφαν Sapwor Sen &e 7 bear them in my body Bo Eth 

18. Sanen2. &c of our Lord Jesus the Christ ] om yuov NP 37, Eth 
ro..om yp. P axit mt. with your spirit] 21..add ἀδελφοι G 

..add Amen Eth τὸ... δα macnny gassum my brothers. Amen 1 24, 

Bo Syr Eth .. om aassnit Bo (ἢ)... add ἀδελῴοι ἀμὴν & ἄς, Vg Arm 

Subscription te πρὸς «(Kk 21)aNata(H 21)c] 1 21... πρὸς yadaras 

NR AB*C 17, Eth ro (men of Galatiya) .. προς y. επληρωθη D .. ετελεσθὴ 

emit. tp. y. EG, Vg..mpos y. eypadhy απὸ ρωμὴς Boorrk P 47, Syr 

(vg) Arm.,, 7. y. απὸ p. 37 «. TeAos τῆς Tp. γ' evyp. a. ρ. ἴω, Bo (0) .. προς 

wadaTtHe arcSHTe Sen pwarn to Galatians it was written in Rome 

Bo (add avovopne site tTrroc τ) was sent by Titos ¥) 

1717.2 O 



TEIHPOC EPECIOTC 

I, HlavAoc παποοτολος see Xe IC OITAR ToT wus 

SaINoTTE Ecjcoar fineTOTAah MeTUJOON ON etpecoc 

ATW A€MICTOC OMX TEXT τὸ, “TEXapic WHT chor 
OITAR MMOTTE MEWOT aelrenxoetc τὸ Mec. *c[cara= 

“Δ HGINNOTTE ATW MEIWT δὐπεχοεις τὸ MEeXC. 

TIENTACCALOT EPO ON CeeOT MILL AAITITETMATIROMN 

ETON ASHve oae πεχς τὸ. ‘*HaTA θὲ HTaqcoTnmit 

NOHTY QAOH HNTHATAHOAN aelTROCRLOC. ETPENUwrMe 

' (1) (21) 24 P ? 1 21 24§ oxvanx| ΟΥ̓ 1 τ salted 

* (1) 21 24° fttag.| em. (1) 

Inscription te πρὸς decYore ἃ] 21.. πρὸς ec. Ed Bo (A,TE).. 

προς εφεσιους NABK 17 37 47, Bo (HKLOP)..mpoc eeciore € Bo 
(B2 DEN) .- OPXETAL TP. ed. DFG.. incrpit epistula ad eph. Veg .. TOU Qy- 

αποστ. 7. επιστολη προς ep. Li.. a. επιστολῆ zp. ed. P, Syr.. mp. 

εᾧεςος natNoc Bo (6 Νὴ... to Lphesians a letter Arm 

1 game get τῷ of the Christ Jesus] 24¢, BDP 17, Vg (am) Bo (rp 
EFGMNCP) Syr (h).. fut [περοῦ] 21? NAF GKL &e, f Vg (fu &c) Bo 
Syr (vg) Arm Eth eqcoas is writing| (1?) 21 24..0om δὲ &c, Vg 

Bo Syr Arm Eth fineror. to those who are holy| 1 (21) 24.. to 

holy (ones) Arm Eth.. τοῖς ays πασιν NCAP, Vg (am &c) Bo 

πέτρῃ, those who (are) being | 21, τοις ουσιν δὲ &c, Vg Bo (A, B*H3).. 
etusoon lit. who (are) being 1 24, Bo, om τοις 1), Arm Eth... trs. those 

who are in Eph. holy and faithful Syr (vg) om ecpecoc in Eph. | 1 

21 24, Bo, ev eperw RCAB?® ἅς, Vg Syr Arm.. in Hphestans Eth (om 

in ro)..om N* B* 67** avw and] 1 (21) 24..0m 37, Vg (tol) 
oss πεοοῦ st in the Christ Jesus] 21, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (a, P).. in 

a 



EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS 

I. Paulos, the apostle of the Christ Jesus through the will 

of God, is writing to those who are holy, those who (are) being 

in Ephesos, and the faithful in the Christ Jesus: ? the grace to 

you from God the Father of our Lord Jesus the Christ, 

* Blessed is he, God and the Father of our Lord Jesus the 

Christ, he who blessed us with all spiritual blessing which 

(is) in the heavens in the Christ Jesus: Ἢ according as he 

chose us in him before the foundation of the world, for us to 

Jesus Christ Syr Eth .. pref. et who are in Christ Jesus t 24, Bo..in 

Christ Arm 

> tee. &e the grace to you| 21... 844 sai ἔρηπη and the peace τ 

24, Bo..yapis υμιν και εἰρηνη δὲ &c, Ve Arm... peace with you and 

grace Syr Eth (to you) πεῖὼτ ames, the Father of our Lord] 21 

.. Wests(er 1)wr seit max. our L, and the L. 1 24... MEMIWT Mess TEMOT 

our Kather and our Lord Bo (of our Lord B*) Syr (and fr.) Arm (and 

from) Eth .. πατρὸς npwv και κυριου δὰ &c (up. P) Ve 

> qcarasraat-ic mexce blessed is he, God and the Father of our 

Lord Jesus the Christ] 24..0m 21 homeotel.. qcarasrat (qcara- 

pwort A,B*rL* 18) py &c Bo.. evdoy. o Geos και πατὴρ τ. kK. ἡ. ιὖ χ. 

Re, Vg Arm .. blessed is God the Father & Syr Eth... yess. πστπιω[τ 

ms |nenmxoerc [τῷ melt blessed is he the Vather of &c τ, Victorin. 

Hil. (om God and) ..om καὶ πατὴρ B.. εὐλογ. &e τ. κ. καὶ σωτῆρος 

ἡμῶν wy S* epon us] 1 &c..om N* SAME VALAT, (TITAT. 
I 24.. mim, 21) spiritual] (1) &c.. of holy spirit Eth ετοῦ 

ἄχπησε which (is) in the heavens| (1) &c, Eth .. ev rows ἐπουρανίοις δῷ 
ἄς, Vg Arm.. Sen masmreprovs in those of the heavens Bo .. in heaven 

Syr oxa &c in the Christ Jesus] Bo (18) DPeteEK 47 al, Eth.. 

ev xp. & &c, Vg Bo (the) Syr Arm 

Ἢ fionty in him] 1 &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm... to him Kth.. ev 

eauTw KerGer oaon &c before the foundation] 1 ἅς, Syr ( founda- 

tions) .. constitutionem Vg, the becoming Arm .. before he created Eth 

erpen(24.. pi 1 21)uy. for us to become] εἰναι ἡμὰς δὲ Χο, Arm,, at 

O 2 
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εποσδὸῦ ἐτὸ HaTTWOAR aerteqarTo εὐοὰ olf οὐ διθλ ΠΗ. 

ὅ ἐδ πορχῖ ehoA aim πσορπ evasiitwHpe ἐροῦσι 

EPO] οὐτῖ τῷ MEXC KATA NTWT ΠΌΗΤ δϑπειῖοσα,. 

SeMTAIO ἀϑπέοοῦσ HNreyyapie Tar WracqfoxeoT Walt 

NOHTC OITAe WecjeeepiT ΠΗ͂ΡΕ. ἴπδι Walter ΠΟΗΤΕ 

asricwrTe ehoA oITae meqenoryy emu ehodr ππιοῦε 

HATA TAHTpareeao HreyXapic. Tar NracqTpecp- 

QOTO ἐροῦσι EPO OW COPIA ταν OF seiiTPasitonT. 

 ERXC[TARLOM CLLALTCTHPION MAMECIOT WU BATA MECTTWT 

twArar| 24... TOAORL 21 ° 121 24 ἈΠ erm 21 oTwus | 

-Uys I ΠΣ tne 4 7 (1) 21 24§ grvax] Sen Bo (Η5") 

S(1) 2128 sitag.|emt. 1 -tpecp] 1 24..-Tptp 21 *(1) 21 28 

essemus Ve Bo (κε itremn) Syr .. that he might put us Eth ENO Mar, 

being unpolluted| 21 24, αμωμους δὲ ἄς, immaculati Vg Arm .. pure 

Eth .. wethout spot Syr oft ovat. lit. in a love] 1 ἄς, probably 

to be joined with preceding words, as Bo, LP &c, f Vg Arm Kth.. 

Syr has and in love he foresigned us to him 

> eag(v 21)π. &c having set us apart aforetime] zpoopicas yy. & 

&c, qui praedestinavit nos Vg Arm (he predefined) .. eayepuyopn 

iteaustem having foreordained us Bo, Syr, see above .. and (om ro) he 

ordained us Eth evariirus. unto a sonship] Bo, εἰς vio. δὲ ἄς, Ve 
Arm..om es Eth .. and put us for sons Syr eo. ep, grtit ἄς lit. 

into him through Jesus &c] 21.. trs. grt &c eg, epog through &e 

into him 1 24, Bo, δὴ ἄς, Ve Arm Eth ro..om es avrov Syr Eth 

Rata &c according to the good pleasure of his will] x. τ. evdoxiar τ. 

Ged. avr. δὲ &c, Bo (Farat) γι (as zt pleased his will) Arm Eth (in 
the ordinance ro) 

δ emtas(er r)o unto the honour] 1 ἄς, Eth.. es exawov δὲ ἄς, Vg 
Arm .. that should be glorified Syr Rime (mee 21)oo0w of the glory] 

ι ἄς, Bo, της δοξ. D..om τῆς δὲ &e, Arm .. glory Syr .. and for glory 
Eth Tas πίει 1) tage. & lit. in this which he favoured us| (τ) 
ReD(F)GKL ἃς, Vg Syr (h).. har etagraiey mast itosrot this which 
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become holy, being unpolluted before him in love: ὅ having 

set us apart aforetime unto a sonship through Jesus the Christ 

into himself, according to the good pleasure of his will, ° unto 

the honour of the glory of his grace, this with which he 

favoured us through his beloved Son: ‘this (one) in whom 

we received the redemption through his blood unto the 

forgiveness of the sins, according to the riches of his grace ; 

Ὁ this which he made more abundant toward us in all wisdom 

and prudence ; ὃ having shown to us the mysteries of his will, 

he granted to us, N* ABP 17 47, Eth.. that which he poured forth 

upon us Syr .. he made us rejoice Arm οὐτας through | 24, Syr.. 
om in I 21,8 &c, Vg Bo Eth πίσηρε Son] 1 ἄς, vw αὐτου D* 

FG, Vg Syr (h*) Eth..om δὲ &c, Vg (am* demid) Bo (his beloved) 

Syr (Ais &c) Arm 
7 nar this| 1 &c, Bo.. xt that Bo (Az)... εν ὦ δὲ &e πίει 1)- 

Tass ito, in whom we received] ev ὦ εἐσχομεν N*DE'*..0m onty 
Bo (through whose blood we received) .. ev ὦ ἐεχομεν NCABD> &e, Vg 
Syr (there is to ws) Arm Eth (because of whom we obtained [our ro | 
redemption) ennw ἄς unto the forgiveness| 21, Bo (B*)..om e 1 

24, Bo, την adeow δὲ ὅτο, Vg Arm.. and in his blood forgiveness Syr.. 

and was forgiven (to us ro) our sin Eth itfi(27.. wen ποῦς of 

the sins] 1 &c, Syr Arm.. fitenen napantwara of our transgressions 

Bo .. των παραπ. δὰ &c tasiitpas. the riches} 1 &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Syr Eth .. the greatness Arm fireyxapic of his grace] 1 &c ., 
χρηστότητος A, Bo (reqaxemo pe .. πε pe L) 

* var this| 1 &c, Bo.. en Bo (TamNop) Syr? Tar-epont this— 
us| 1 &c..om P sxtitpaaitont prudence] 21 24, φρονήσει N &c, 

Vg Eth... cvvecer 71, way understanding Bo, intelligence of spirit Syr 

yore 17, Arm., om seas astivp. mixx Bo (ΗΝ) 

9 eaq(etag Bo E,F KN) tassom having shown to us| 21 24, γνωρισας 

RN &c.. and he made us know Syr .. he showed to us Arm Eth ro (pref. 

and Eth) .. γνωρισαι FG, d Vg easrazyct, the mysteries] 21, Arm 
..enasnet, the mystery 24, Bo, & &c, Syr Arm edd .. sacramentum Vg 

Arm $..the counsel Eth saneqovwuys of his will] (1 3) &, five 
nereonag of his will Bo, του θελημ. αὐτου δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth... 

Kata net. according to his will Bo (u¢J) Kata wey. ont (om 

ΠΦΗῚ 21) acc. to his good pleasure] (1) &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth .. 
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NOHT NTACHAAY NOHT AIT WOOP. [ἢ ETOIROITOLLID 

astixwk choA Hitervroey exen NTHPY ose mexc. 

NETON SAMHTE ATW WeToIee WHA NWOHTY. | WAL 

HTAMRAHpPOT eEpoy. eavnopan ehoA ain Nwopit 
HATA MTWU ACMIMOTTE. MAY ETEMEPTES AAMTHPY BATA 

Tose aeiecqorwwy.  VeTpenujwme emTaro ae- 

TEC[EOOD. WAL NTATMAOTE BIN NWOPM ogee Meyee τὸ. 

18 TAL OWTTHOTH NTATETIICWTae NOHTY ἐπ! ΣῈ ἅτ τε 

ssTlevaACCEAION ἀὐπετποσκδι. War ON NTATETHMIc- 

721 ninpy] 21..9Wh urbe Bo..add efor 1, Bo (except 

θα wl T (3 (1) 21 evpem| τ 21... κε fives Bo osm] τ΄. 
Exit 21 15. (6) (1) 21 fivat.| est. ὁ  emuy.] τ. sam. ὁ 21 

om Syr (vg)..om αὐτου DFstG πίει 1)Taqnraag &c which he 

put in him aforetime| 1 &c.. has (hu 18) eTaqepuyopn MceaunTy 

aSuty thes which he pre-established in him Bo, ἣν προεθετὸ ev αὐτω 

(εαυτω P) δὲ &c, Arm.. that which before became settled that he would 
do it in him Syrv..and that which he ordained concerning it Eth 

© erorkon. unto the dispensation | xara τὴν ou. A .. εἰς ork. δὲ &C, 
Bo... Eth has and he defined so that should come his appointed time 

exek mt. to complete all things] 21, Bo (u,*) add ehoN 1.. exer 
ewh whew eboN Bo.. ανακεφαλαιωσάσθαι ta παντα SN &c, Arm, 

instaurare omnia Ve .. that all things from beginning he might renew 

Syr..and made head over all Christ Eth oxy πε in the Christ | 

21.,add τῷ Jesus I, 116 143 neTon samuve the (things) which 

(are)in the heavens| τὰ ev rows ovp. RCAF GK P &c, Bo Vg (caelis) Syr 
(heaven) Arm Eth το... heaven Eth..7a eur. ο. S* BDL ATW 
(1teax Bo) πετουκασ (i 1) &c and the (things) which (are) upon the 

earth| Bo, δὰ &c.. e¢ quae in terra sunt OL Ve..and in earth Syr .. 

and those which (are) in earth Arm Eth ΠΡΗΤΕ in him] 1, Eth ro, 
Arm .,om Syr Eth .. tHpg all of 1 21 

1 was πίει r)tam. &c this (one) unto whom we were made an 

inheritance| 1 .. mar fitavRA. this &c they &ce 21 .. εν w και ἐκληρω- 
θημεν RBKLP ἄς, Arm..im quo etiam sorte vocati sumus ft Vg .. and 

in hem we were chosen Syr .. har(pH Β8 6) etanos AnKANpOc HSAKTY 

this in whom we received the lot Bo.. ev &e exAnby ADFG..om Eth? 

eavnopaht eh. &c lit. they having set us apart aforetime] eaqeauytert 
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according to his good pleasure which he put in him aforetime ; 

unto the dispensation of the completion of the times, to 

complete all things in the Christ, the (things) which (are) 

in the heavens, and the (things) which (are) upon the earth— 

in him; 1! this (one) unto whom we were made an inheritance, 

we having been set apart aforetime according to the purpose 

of God, this (one) who worketh all things according to the 

counsel of his will; for us to be unto the honour of his 

glory, these (men) who believed aforetime in the Christ Jesus : 

' this (one) in whom ye also heard the word of the truth of 

the gospel of your salvation—this (one) also in whom ye 

icxen usopm he having defined us since at first Bo .. προορισθεντες τὰ 

&e, Vg... having been predestined Arm ..as he presigned us Syr .. and 

he divided to us Eth Kata nrwus &c acc. to the purpose of God | 

DFG 47, Bo (k).. kata mujopm iicessntr itre bH ace. to the pre- 

establishment of him Bo, κατα προθεσιν του δὰ &c .. and wished he Syr.. 

in that which ordained to us God Eth Mar etenepten(tr 1) &c 

this (one) who worketh all things] pH etepowh Sen gwh mihem he 

who worketh in all things Bo .. τὰ παντα evepyouvtos δὲ &c, Vg, he who 

all worketh Syr Arm .. and he helped us in all Eth ro (om in all Eth) 

Kata muy. &ce acc. to the counsel of his will] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

Eth .. 7m the good pleasure of his will Eth το... om 37 

15 entai(es 1)o unto the honour] (1) 21.. εἰς ἐπαινον (της) δοξης 
αὐτου (om D*FstG) & &c, Vg Bo (evusosujor glorying) Arm.. trs. 
unto the honour of his glory to end Syr.. Eth has that he should give 

to us counsel and glory nar these] 21... Sa mH Bo, τοὺς δὴ ἄς, qui 

Vg Syr ain πίῃ. aforetime| Eth.. pref. nos Vgcle ar... trs. 

eTavepyyopn itepgeAmic who were first in hoping Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 

Arm..om πρὸ Eth τῷ Jesus| 21, Eth..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

15. nas-it(em 1)tatetH. &c lit. this ye also in whem ye heard| 

(11) 21..char eveliSp. HSHTY fle. 9. atetenc. lit. thes im whom 
ye also heard Bo, ev w καὶ vp. (nu. ΘΑ Καὶ ΤΠ) axovoavres δὲ ἄς, Ve 

Arm, lit. who ye also in him ye heard Syr .. and ye also ye heard Eth 

(having heard vo) ἅλπεσι of the gospel] 1 21... mew. the g. Bo, δὲ 

&c, Vg Arm Eth... whichis theg.Syr — aametitowes. of your salvation | 

1 21, Bo.. 7. o. nuov K, Bo (AB®EFK 18) .. your life Eth WAL οὐ 

fi(em 1)tave(om te Ζι)τππις, & this also &c] ὁ 1, δὴ &c, Arm cdd (wx 

whom) .. and in him ἕο Syr .. and ye believed Eth ..om om also 21, om 
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Teve HOHTY. ATW aTccppacijze AkeeTH ae MMeEMMTA 

aanepHt erovaah. Mere mar me παρηὺ frerAnpo- 

Woseta evcuwre Horaxar emtato esmeqecos.  erhe 

HAY AMOR OW EAdAICWTAL ETETHIICTIC ae TMaxsoerc τς 

πεχὲ ATW TETHATAMH ETI EOOTH ἐπετουσδδὺ THPoT. 

1 TPMAAS AN ELWMTOLLOT OAPOTH. Eerpe seteTH- 

aseeve OM WaWAHA. TV axenac epe NMNoTTE δεπει- 

Boere τὸ πεχὲ Werwr eemeooy eed WAT Hovis 

ficodpia aett οὐσωλπ choA gae πειζοοοσῖ. "ὃ epe 

Δ (e) 1 2ὲ PACE ΑΝ 2h Nee) LCL pee TE 

xenac| senaac 1 ΠΕΙΩΤ] mot J 8 (6) (1) 21 

καὶ DE Gs, Vg (am) Bo Arm avw and] e 1 21, Bo (x) Syr Eth.. 
om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm (having &c) οἷς πεππὰ &c in the spirit of 

the promise which is holy] (e) 1 21..tw πν. 7. exayy. Tw αγιω δὲ &e, 
Vg... Sen πιππὰ eoorvah ἅτε fenace. en the spirit which is holy of the 

promise Bo, in the spirit which (is) holy which was promised Syr, in 
spirit holy which he promised Eth .. with the spirit holy of promise Arm 

‘4 eve mar me mapHh which is this, the earnest] e? &c.. ete 

napHh πε which is the earnest Bo, os (o ΑΒΕ ΠΡ) ἐστιν ap(p)aBov 

N &c, qui est pignus Vg Syr Arm Eth ΠΤΕΚᾺ, of the inheritance | 

21, Bo (A,DFKL).. fitenRA, of our inh. 1, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm 
Eth evcwte unto a redemption] 1 21..and redemption Eth 

fiovaars of salvation] (6) &c .. τῆς περιποιησεως NW ὅς, Vg Arm (sub- 

jection) .. fire nrtanSo of the life-giving Bo.. of those who live Syr.. 
of our life Eth entar(er 1)o unto the honour} ὁ &c Eth.. es 
ἐπαινον ὃ &c, Vg Bo (ervujovusos glorying) Arm.. pref. and Syr 
Rineqeoor of his glory|e &c.. add and of grace Syr (h) 

© ethe because of | 1 21... pref. and Eth aito(a 21) I}omr.. 
anoit gw we also Bo (ΒΕ, εδισωτας having heard] e, axovoas δὲ 
&e, Vg Arm (when I heard) ἘΠῚ... erase. who heard Bo.. arcwtax 
I heard 1 21, Antonius has ex quo audivi .. behold from what I heard 

Syr evetnm, your faith| e &c, Vg Αὐτὰ... τὴν καθ vos πιστιν δὲ 
ἄς, Bo (etSen enor) osx maxoerc in the Lord| 1 21 .. pref, 
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believed, and ye were sealed in the spirit of the promise which 

is holy, * which is this, the earnest of the enheritance unto 

a redemption of salvation unto the honour of his glory. 

5 Because of this I also, having heard of your faith in the 

Lord Jesus the Christ and your dove which is toward all those 

who are holy, 161 shall not cease giving thanks for you, 

remembering you in my prayers; ' that God of our Lord 

Jesus the Christ, the Father of the glory, should give to you 

a spirit of wisdom and a revelation in his knowledge; 15 the 

quae est Vg, which Syr..iive nende of our Lord Bo (4,8... samen. 

A/'MN).. enen, wnto our Lord Bo —neget the Christ] ὁ &c, D* Fe'G, 

Bo (AnJKO) Syr (vg) Eth, Antonius..om δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm..e has 

a fragmentary addition of four or five words ἀῶ τε ΠΗ 

evar eg. and your love which is toward ] (6) &c, et dilectionem vestram 

Antonius, καὶ τὴν ay. τὴν εἰς NCDFGKL ἄς, Vg Arm, near facann 

etas eSovn and the love ὅς Bo (Γ ™8 GHJMNOP) Syr..and that ye 
love all the holy ones Eth .. Eth ro has and (the faith) of all those of our 

Lord, his holy ones also, and their love .. και την εἰς B* ABP 17 .. ear 

mH e9ovah τηροῦν and all those who (are) holy Bo (ΑΙ ΒΤ DE 

FKLO*) 
* fitnado am I shall not cease| (6) 21, De .. ov πανομαι δὰ ὅσ, 

Veg Bo Syr Arm Eth, Antonius er(21 ..€€1p 1., mererp e)erpe &c 

remembering you] Bo, μνείαν ποιουμενος υμων Dete(FerG)K LP &c, 

f Vg Syr (and to be mindful of you) Arm Eth (and 7 rem. you) 

Antonius.,om and &c Eth ro..om ὑμων RABD* 173] maujANHrN 

(αἰ ΔΆ 21) my prayers] (1) 21, Arm edd Eth..om my Arm 
7 ynovte God| Bo..add iwt the Kather Bo (Β8) Antonius 

sx Οὐδ ΝΠ and a revelation] and that he should reveal to you Eth.., 

Antonius has only intelligentiae eax neq (mg 21)c. in his know- 

ledge| 21, Bo (eass) Syr..ef ove. in a knowledge τ΄... εν επιγνωσει 

αὐτου δὰ &c, in agnitione etus Vg..by his knowledge Arm..of or to 

his knowledge Arm cdd .. to know Eth 

 epe fihad &c the eyes &c being enlightened] 1 21... πεφωτισ- 
μένους τ. οφθ. ἃς & &eo, Ve .. copoveporurt fixemhar & lit. for them 

to make light, namely the eyes && Bo, to make clear the eyes ἄς Arm ,. 

and will shine the eyes &c Syr..and he should enlighten the eyes &c 
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Whar AsMeETHOHT BIOTOEIN ETPETHEIeee aE OF TE 

ϑελπις ALTIECITWORS. OF TE TALNTPRLaeao asitecjeocoy 

TTERAHPOMOaela οἵἵ WeTOTAah. Mavw ov πὲ περοσὸ 

NTGOT NTEYGORe ESOT Epon METMIcTETE KATA 

TENEPTEIA AKeTIAassagTe Nreyooe., Tar Nrac- 

ENEPTED Akev0c OMe EXC τῷ. ἐδ τοσποςῖῖ chor οὐ 

WETMLOOTT. ACTORLCOC] OTOMMALe eeeeocy ol ἄπησε. 

Ἵ ξεκοοε ECAPHH Hise OF ETOTCIA MIs OF TFORe τιον 

OF KUHTAOEIC MILL OF PAM Mirae EWATTATOT OF avoltolt 

gag Telarwn Mar adAa oae Theova. Wavw NRA 

πτῶν acjohbrooy ga WEC[OTEPHTE. ATW ATTA] πὰπε 

ov τε 1°] 61 21... anuj te Bo oedmic] 1... Tee, 21  (e) (1) 

(21) ov] aus Bo (n3*) Ὁ (e) (1) 21 -sx007T] ταλοῦστε ὁ 
ororinass | -1ta 21... δοῦσαν Bo as usual "'(e)r2r οἵ] 4 

times... teas Bo  asittas,| taxetoe the lordship Bo eo (ey tet) 

Eth Runetions of your heart] 1 21, δὴ &c, Vg Bo Eth..of your 

hearts Syr (Arm) .. της διανοίας ὑμῶν Minusc Vix mu..om ὑμων B ry, 

Arm etpe(add te ὁ 21)titesaxe for you to know] e 1 21, εἰς τὸ 
eo. vas δὰ &c, Arm (we)..wa odate FG, Vg .. κε ittevemesss that ye 
should know Bo Syr Eth ov te what is 2°] τις R*ABD*FG 17, 

Vg (am fu tol) .. pref. καὶ 8¢ De KLP &c, Vg (demid) Bo (ovog xe.. 

om Ἂς FHJK) Syr Arm Eth (om 8 ro) sanegqeoor of his glory | 

21..aameoor of the glory ὁ τ, (δ) &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

rend. of the inheritance] 1 21 .. tirequaA. of his inh. e, Eth .. trs. 

τὴς KAyp. της δοξ. αὐτου & 

* avw ov πὲ and what is] δ 1 21... καὶ τι δὴ ὅζο.. om what is Eth ro 
neoorvo the excess] ¢ 1 21, Syr (cdd).. om Fe'Get .. the inheritance Syr 

(edd) πτοοτίσδοι 21)lit. of the size] ὁ 1 21... ἥτε Yarermsusy of the 

greatness Bo .. μεγεθὸς & &c, magnitudo Ve Arm ., his power Syr (omit- 

ting pey:).. of the strength of Eth egorm ep. toward us| (6) 21, Bo.. 
es vypas D* FerGP 17 37.. which ts wpon us Eth πετπῖστ, those 

who believe] ὁ 1, Sa(Sem A,) πη eomagy lit. wnder (in) those ἄς Bo 

(Syr) que credidimus Vg .. [π]|τζἀπίπεστ, we who believed 21 .. τους 

πιστευοντας δὲ &c, (Arm) Eth..om τους-ενηργησεν verse 20 Eth ro 

reneptera the working] ὁ... tlaxittpeqowh| 21, mrepowh Bo 
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eyes of your heart being enlightened for you to know what 

is the hope of his calling, what is the riches of his glory of the 

inheritance among those who are holy, and what is the 

excess of the greatness of his power toward us, those who 

believe according to the working of the might of his power, 

Ὁ this which he worked in the Christ Jesus, having raised him 

out of those who are dead, he made him to sit on the right 

hand of him in the heavens, 7! being higher than all rule, and 

all authority, and all power, and all dominion, and all names 

which are wont to be uttered, not only in this age, but (δ) in 

the other: **and all things he humbled under his feet, and 

he gave him for head for the sake of all things to the church, 

0 τῷ Jesus} ὁ 1 21, Bo (B8x,)..0om δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 
eaqt. having raised him] e 1 21, Bo δὴ &c.. and he raised him Syr Eth 

ro.. for he & Arm .. who raised him Eth agqearcog he made him 

to sit] 61 1 21.. Kar καθισας NA(B) 17 (47) ἢ να... και εκαθισεν 

DFKLP &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth..om avrov BDFGKLP 47 &c, Vg 

on sam. in the heavens] ὁ 1 21, B, Bo (ΒΔ Η.}) (Syr) Eth... ev τ. ἐπου- 
ρανιοις δὰ &c, Vg Bo (πὰπτῷ.) Arm 

1 eysoce e,. lit. being high than] 1 21..v7epavw δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo 

(canuswor fH) Syr Arm Eth itrax all] 5 times ὁ ἄς, Bo.. πασης - 
παντὸς ονομ. ®& &e, Ve Arm Eth.. all (plural)-and above every name 

Syr e(fi 21)wavtavor(g 21) lit. which they are wont to utter | 

I 21..eTomtpan which they name Bo, ονομαζομενου δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr 

Arm Eth (which he nameth) oy soitom-adXa | e? &c, Bo (0).. 
add καὶ δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (tear) Syr Arm..and not-only, but Eth (om 

and and but Eth ro) ner(eex r)as. this age] ὁ 1 ..add mar thes 21 
nkeo(om 1)va the other] (ὁ ὴ ἅτ... τω μελλοντι δὲ ἄς, Vg ( futuro) 

Syr Arm.. near Sen neomnnoy which cometh Bo..in that also which 

cometh Eth ro.. im that which cometh also Eth 

ἢ jika nsax all things] (6) 1 (21) Arm Eth.. trs. he subjected every 

thing Bo, he caused-to be &c Syr age. he humbled] ὁ τ (21).. 
υπεταξεν δὰ &c, Ve Bo Syr Eth ga under| e? 1 (21) δὲ ἄς, Syr 
Eth (to him under his) .. canecsct below Bo aqraag he gave him | 

(e?) 1 21, Bo.. avrov εδωκ. δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.., lit. to it-he gave him Syv 

. himself—he put Eth fiane for head] ὃ 1 21, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 

e 
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9d ΠΤΗΡΕ Ππτεμπηληςσιὰ. “ere Mar πὲ mecjcweea. 

Tawk δὲ ehoA semeTaHR chor of owh iNree οἷν 

TITHIpey. 

I]. avw πτωτῖϊ ereTier,ooyT oN NETALMapantTwrea 

asi neTiitohe. 7 Nar NHrareTHssoowe HoHTOT ae- 

METOEIL HATA MAMOM ALMTEIROCLLOC. HATA ΠΑΡΧ ΩΣ 

NTEZOVCIA ΑΘ ΠΔΗΡ. AMMMTEMNa. Mar eremepter TEnoy 

ON NWHpe NreellTATMAOTE. ° EAMALOOTJE QWWIT ON 

WAL AUMOTOEIUF OW TeMIeTaia HrTemcaps eieipe 

ἡ (e) (1) 21 
aa) eo 21 > (e)r 21 mas Πιίεπ, 1)] 1 27., πη esapet. Bo 

imperfect emeprer| τοῦ 1 Sat ear 

Arm Eth..om Eth ro oa ΠΤΗΡΈ lit. for sake of the all] 1 21, 

ὑπερ πάντα δὰ &e, supra omnia Vg Arm ..trs. face fitenKA. egote- 

pwor τηροῦν for head to the church more than them all Bo .. trs, and 

him who is over all he gave (as) head to the church Syr Eth .. Eth ro 

has and him he put over (lit. to) all the church 
* eve mat me (tar te 1 21) ἄο which is this, his body] ε (1) 21.. 

NTS ἐστιν TO σ. aut. δὰ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth .. which is in his body 

Eth ro Maxwk ae ehoX but the completion] e? 21... mrax09 ae 

but the fulness Bo (H3).. το πληρωμα δὲ &c, plenitudo Vg Bo (m1ax09) 
Marcus..om 47..and the completion Syr..and ἐξ is the completion 

Eth .. which is the completion Eth ro SametsHk chon off owh 

War oax THpy lit. of that which is completed in every thing in the 

whole of it] ὁ 21.. five Φδεποζ δὲ mrhem eqareo Sem owh mrhesr lit. 
of him of (or belonging to) every thing, who is filled in every thing Bo 

(add Sem ovo shen in all men? HILO ἃ copy) .. του τὰ (om minuse 

Marcus) παντὰ ev πασιν πληρουμενου δὲ &c, eius qui omnia in omnibus 

adimpletur Vg Syr Arm (filleth).. Eth has (completion) of all and 

completeth all in all... Eth ro has (completion) of all completed 

‘ avw and] e 21, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth.. also Syr ATW 
ye| er 21..add gwten also Bo Eth.. unas δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (to you) 
etetitar, being dead | (ε 1) (1 4) 21, Bo, ovras vexpous δὲ ἄς, cum essetis 
mortut Vg, while dead ye Eth..who dead were Syr Arm on 
evax(ii ¢)n. &c in your transgressions and your sins] (6) (1) 21, Bo 
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28 which is this, his body, but the completion of that which is 

completed in every thing in the all. 

II. And ye, being dead in your transgressions and your 

sins, * these in which ye walked at that time according to the 

age of this world, according to the ruler of the authority of 

the air, of the spirit, this which worketh now in the sons of 

the unbelief; ?among whom we also walked at that time in 

the /ust of our flesh, doing the wishes of the flesh and its lusts 

.. TOS παραπτωμασιν και ταις apapTtias (επιθυμιαις B) υμων NBDFGP, 

Vg (εαυτων A)..0m ὑμων KL &c.. in your sins and in your trespasses 

Syr Arm (om your 2°)..in your sin Eth 

2 “πενίζι... πιοσ 1r)oeruy lit. at the time] 1 21, aamicHow αὐ the 
time Bo Eth.. trs. ποτε περιεπ. δὰ &c, Ve Syr (at first) Arm HATA 
m(mes this 21)aswim acc. to the age] (6) 1 21, N &c, Vg Bo Arm 

..acc. to the worldliness Syr..in the manner of ordinance Eth 

games(eex 1)k. of this world] 1 21, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth... 

san. of the world ὁ Kata 20] (e) &c.. and ace. to the will Syr .. 
in Eth ro Rnanp snenita of the air, of the spirit] (6) ἄς, rov 

aepos, Tov πν. (τουτου πνευμ. FG) &c, Syr Arm (demon) .. aerts huius, 

spiritus Vg .. of the phantom of the wind (breath ro) Eth — mas &c this 

which worketh now] 1 21, Bo.. του νυν evepy. δὴ &e, qui nunc ὅς Vg 
Arm .. (penetrated) this which is efficacious (om νυν) Syr .. lit. which is 
strong in them now Eth yit ius. &c in the sons of the unbelief | 

1 21, in filios diffidentiae Vg ..in &c of the unperswadedness Bo .. εν 

τοις υἱοις τ. απειθειας NW &c.. en the sons without obedience Syr..in the 

sons of the rebellious Arm .. in (lit. to) the children of the perverse Eth 

5. Camaoowe OWN 9 mar among whom we also walked] 1 21, 

omitting zavres with 17 al, Syr (vg).. πὴ eve alton τηροῦν Matt- 

sous 1S, HS. lit. those which we all were walking in them Bo .. τὰ 

&e anss. &e those ὅχο all walked &o Bo (B°DFHIKL).. ev os καὶ ἡμεῖς 
TOVTES ανεστραφημεν N &e (Vg) Arm (walked) «ἐν οἱς καὶ υμεις &C 

A*D* ..0m καὶ nu. F8°GL.. in those works in which also we walked 

Syr.. and we also did all of us (all of us did ro) Eth ἀχπτί(ει 21)- 

ovoeruy lit. at this time] 1 21.. fiowcHor at a time Bo ., ποτε δὲ &e.. 

trs. aliquando conversati sumus Vg temo. the lust | 1, Arm Eth, 

ον wens, the lusts 21, & &c, Ve Bo Syr πτεπ(π 21)¢. of our flesh | 

1 21, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. five 4(t)c. of the flesh Bo EXEIPE 
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NHOTWUW NHTCAPS ee MeceMeTeeia 491 MecareevTe. 

ATW ENWOOM Tces NHWHpe NTOPCH Nee aemneceeme 

Hitpwsee. ἐπποῦτε ae eTpakeeao πὲ oak mia eThe 
TEYACANH ETHAWYWC NHrTaqeeepitnh NoHTC. °~ avw 

EMLLOOTT ON LAMTAPAMTWALA AC[TANOON ae ME XC. 

ETETHTOVSHT CaP ON OTORLOT. ATW AITOTMHOCH 

WTALMLACT AC[ORACOM Maeeeac] ON eenHTEe ae πειρῶ IC. 

Tgenac eqeovong ehoA oN WeoTOEILy ETHHT sare- 

QOTE ALNTPaeeeao HTEYXKapic oN oTeeNTYX pHcToc 

AW) οἷν ® (a) 1 (21) 24 3! Ἔτσι 

χεπδο͵ τὰς 1 fivey.| 1... five vey 21 24, ἥτε meq Bo.. Sen meq 

Bo (#3) 

doing| 1 21..and we were doing Syr, and we did Eth soit 

necenrevasra and its lusts] 2t..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

sxti mecareeve and its thoughts] 21... wea irae ont and the 

thoughts of heart Bo.. καὶ των διανοιων δὲ ὅτ, Ve Arm.. and of our 

thought Syr .. and that which we thought Eth emugoon being] 21... 

astor we were being, ἡμεθα SWB, nuev A ἄς, Ve Arm.. we were Eth.. 

trs. sons we were of anger Syr cbrcer(cr Bo) πίᾳηρε itt. lit. by 

nature the sons of the anger | 21, Bo (breic AB®),, φ. TEKVA οργης 

ADFGLP 37, Vg..truly sons of anger Arm.,rexva φυσει opyns 

NBK &c..sons—of anger fully Syv ..om φυσει 109 .. sons of temptation, 

omitting φυσει Eth πος &c as the remainder of the men} 21... ws 

και ov λοιποι NW &c, Ve Bo..om καὶ Syr Arm..as all sinners Eth.. 

as those men Eth ro 

* ae| 1 ἄς, Eth τὸ... and Eth .. om Bo (Η erp. πε being rich | 

I..orp. ne és rich 21 31, Bo.. πλουσιος wv δὲ &c.. qui dives est 

Ve Arm..who (18) rich Syr.. in richness of Eth oxx Tita in the 

mercy| 1 &c, Antonius .. om ev δ ἦς, of his mercy Eth ro .. in his mercies 

Syr..ofhis glory Eth  tegqatan(om an 21)# etn. lit. his love which 

15 much | (a) &c, his love much Syr..tnv πολλὴν ay. αὐτου τὰ &e, 

Vg (nimiam) Arm... veynsuy} flac, his great love Bo..om αὐτου D* 

Fe'G..and in abundance of his love Eth fi(21 3!..em αὶ r)- 

vagqsa—fig. lit. in which he loved us| (a) &c, Bo (@as et.) .. nv ay. 

nyas δὲ &e, Vg (qua) Syr Arm Eth 
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and its thoughts, and being by nature the children of the 

anger, as the remainder of the men :—‘ but God, being rich in 

the merey, because of his great love with which he loved us, 

*and being dead in the transgressions, he made us live in the 

Christ, for ye are being saved by grace; ° and he raised us 

with him, he made us sit with him in the heavens in the 

Christ Jesus: ‘that he should manifest in the times which 

are coming the excess of the riches of his grace in kindness 

δ avw eit(it 24) ax. and being dead] a &c, Bo.. eansroy having 

died 3!.. καὶ ovtas ἡμὰς vexpovs δὲ &c..om yas P, et cum essemus 

mortut Vg..when dead we were Syr Arm (while) Eth (while) 

ximapan. the transgressions| (21) &c, δὲ &ec.. wesw. our transgres- 

sions τ, Bo.. τὴ αμαρτια FetG, ταῖς ap. D*, f Vo... add καὶ τ. επιθυ- 

pats B.. our sins Syr Arm Eth (sin) aqraitoort he made us live | 

τ (21) &c, Bo (Arm) Eth .. συνεζωοποιησεν δὲ &e, Veg (add nos) Syr (us 

with Ch.) οὔκ mexct in the Christ | 21 &c, B 17, Vg (tol) Bo Arm 

Eth .. add τῷ Jesws 1.. om ev δὲ &e, Vg Syr (with) ETETHTOVSHY 
ye are being saved| 1 (21) &c.. trs. σεσώσμενοι to end δὴ &e, Vg (estis 

sal.) Bo (ατετεππορε ιν) tap| 1 21 &c,Arm.. orm ΠΟ... om δὲ ἄς 
.. Syr has and in his grace he saved us, Eth has and we were saved in 

his grace of οὐρανοῦ lit. in a grace] 1 (21) ἄς, Bo.. χαριτι δὲ &e, 

Veg (am) Arm (the grace cdd) .. οὗ y. D* FG, Vg 

δ agqr, πὶ he raised us with hin] Bo Syr.. cuvyyepey δὴ &e, Ve.. 

with him he raised Arm ., he raised us Eth (not ro) aye. πὶ he 

made us sit with him] pref. ovog and Bo Syr Eth.. καὶ συνεκαθισεν 

Ss &c, Vg..and with him he made sit Arm., Eth ro has whether he 

sat or he rose in heavens on ἅχπ. in the heavens| 1 21¢ 24 Eth., 

in heaven Syv..ev τοῖς ἐπουρ. τὰ &c, Vg Bo (tans pHovr) Arm 

om &c in the Christ Jesus| Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro..om F 8G, 

Marcus .. 27n Jesus Christ Syr Eth .. Macarius has ev δεξια αὐτου ev τοις 

ETTOUPAVLOLS 

7 egeow. ef. he should manifest| 1 ἄς, Bo.. ἐνδείξηται N* ἄς, 

ostenderet Vg Syr Arm Eth off meo(om 21) voeruy in the times | 

21 24, Bo (emeg ages) ἐν τοις awow δὴ &c, Vg Arm..im age Eth.. 

fovoesuy to times 1, to ages Syr snegove &c the excess of the 

riches] 1 &c, τὸ ὑπερβαλλονίτα) πλουτος(ν) δὰ &c, Ve (abundantes) 

Syr..om of the riches Eth .. tarerpasrzao evepgovo the riches which 

exceed Bo ., exceeding greatness Arm OPTIMIX pHcTod(24 .. pe 
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ECOPalL EXWM OAs MEXC IC. FNTATTANQETTHTTH Cap 

STN τε χάρις OTN THicTIC. ATW Meme Horehor 
s2eUWTN ΔΙῚ MWe. MTaro πᾶπίοστε me. 9 ποσεδολ olf 

οωῦ an πε. χὲ Hite OTA WovWoT saaeoc. |” anton 

CAP ANON METTALLIO. EAC[CONTH ον πέος τὸ eat 

φεπούησε enanovroy. War NTA πιοστε wWpichtwror. 

sERAC ENEKLOOWE HoHTOD. 'erhe mar aprimeseerve 

SE NTWTH δοπιοσοεῖ! WOEEMOC ETOTALOTTE EPooT 

8. ( (13) 21 24§ = 1:13 21 24 ©=MtovehoN] Hehod Bo (vF).. 

τε εὖ, Bo (ovehoNH) git] fr am πε] Bo (ki*)..0m πε Bo.. an 
πε Bo (DF) © (1) 13 21 24 fiontor] 21... pref. opar 1 13 24, Bo 
"(r)13§ 21 2481] ἀππιου 1 24.. Sineroy, 21... Miner. 1 

21) lit. a kindness| 21 24.. τὴ xp. D περ τῷ the Christ Jesus | 
21 24, Arm..om w D*FsrG, Eth ro.. Jesus Christ Syr Eth 

δ fitavtanget(oT 21 ..9€ 24 ὅ)τησ. τ΄, lit. for they made you live 

&c| (11) &c.. τη yap x. εστε σεσωσμ. δὴ ἄς, Vg... Sem ovoarot wap (rae 

HJ) atetennogese Bo.. τῇ yap αὐτου x. ceo. ἐσμεν D*, Syr (vg) Arm 

Eth (we were saved) .. ort χαριτι ἐστε σεσω. Marcus OITHL TEQN. 
through his grace] 21 ..9M tTeye. 7 his grace 1 24, Syr Arm Eth, 

ty-avtov x. D* ..om αὐτου δὴ &c.. Sen ovgarot lit. in a grace Bo 
oitit through 2°] 1 &c, δια δὴ &c, Vg Arm, Marcus .. 2m Syr Eth (and 

an) murctic the faith] 1 &c (13) AD¢KL &c, Marcus .. ovmnagy 
a faith Bo, πιστεως RBD*FGP 17 me(ee 1)se this also] 1 13 
&c ., τουτὸ & &c, Vg Bo (as) Syr Arm.. Eth, see below ποσυε- 

(ce 21}δοκ &c lit. not an out of you| 1 13 &c, Bo, οὐκ εξ υμων & &c, 

Ve Syr Arm... οὐκ e€ yu. D* FG, Arm cdd.. trs. of God is and not your 

own Eth ntaro ὅσο lit. the gift, that of God it 15} 1 13 &c, Bo 

(om πε P)..aNAa πίταῖο ἄς Bo (K).. but (adAa) the gift it is of God 
Syr.. but grace of God is Eth.. and this also grace &c Eth τὸ... θεου 

το δωρον δὰ ἄς, Ve .. but of God gift is Arm 

9. flot.—gwh it is not out of work | οὐκ εὗ εργων & ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

Marcus .. καὶ οὐκ epywv 37 .. pref. ovoo Bo (4,3) and not in our work 

Eth mse ἅπε ova that no one! orita fiteutesr ovar Bo .. wa μὴ 

τις δὰ ἄς, Ve Syr (man) Arm ἰ | | 
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upon us in the Christ Jesus: * for ye were made to live through 
his grace through the faith; and this also is not out of 

yourselves ; it is the gift, the (gift) of God: 910 is not out of 
work; that no one should glory. 1 For we, we are his 
making, he having created us in the Christ Jesus for works 

which are good, these which God prepared before that we 

should walk in them. 11 Because of this remember, that ye 

at that time, the Gentiles who are called The uncireumcision 

*° aston cap &c for we, we are his making] (1) &c ..(€ AE) anton 

(wap 0) oveassto Tap fitag for we (are) a making of his Bo.. for 

creation we are his own Syr..avrov yap ecpev ποιημα (ματα 47, Arm 

044) 8* &c, Vg Arm (π. «.).. θεου yap && N*.. Eth has for his work 
we are who (and he ro) created us — eaggconttit he having created us] 

(1) ἄς, Bo (aye. F).. κτισθεντες NS ἄς, ereati Ve Arm.. who were 
created Syr ρας Meee τῷ in the Chr. Jesus] (1?) &c, δὴ &e, Vg 

Bo Arm .. in Jesus Christ Syr Arm cdd Eth.. through Jesus Ch, Eth 

ro... ev kup. w F8tG, d e(lost 1)ait for] 1? ἄς, ἐπι δὲ &c.. to Syr 

Arm Eth .. in OL Vg geit(it 21)ohHve est. works which are good | 

1 &c, Bo, εργοις ay. δὴ ὅτο, op. bonis Vg Syr Arm... works of righteous- 

ness Arm cdd .. work good Kth iar it(em τ 13)tTa &e these which 

God prepared before| (1) &¢.. os προητοιμασεν Geos N ἅς, Vg Bo 

(srt) Syr Arm Eth ( preordained) mena(aa 1)ς &c that we should 

walk in them | (1) &c, Bo..wa ev avrous περιπ. & &e, Vg Syr Arm 

(in the same) in them cdd Eth (en %t) 

1 erhe &c because of this remember] 1 &c, Bo.. dua τοῦτο μνημο- 

vevovtes "Ὁ .. d10 μνημονευετε δ᾿ &e .. propter quod memores estote f Vg 

.. because of which also ye, remember Arm (ye, brothers cdd) .. because 

of this be remembering Syv ..and remember Eth xe rw &e lit. 

that ye at the time the nations] (1?) &c, R°DP(vpes οἱ π. FerG) K 

LP &c, Syr (h).. xe ite, Sa wreonwoc hovenow that ye under the 

nations ut atime Bo..oru ποτε vyes ta vn B*ABD* 17 37, f Ve 

Arm (om υμεις) .. that ye nations at first Syv (vg)... ye peoples once Eth 

crovsr, se taxtit(om taritt 1) &e lit. whom they call The uncire. | 

21..netorsr, those whom & 24 τὶ, Bo (πη etov.).. οἱ. Aeyopevor 

ακροβ. δὰ &c, qua dicimint pracp. Ve..and ye were called ἕο Syr .. 

and call (lit. say to) you men of wneire.’ those who say to you thus 

(we are) men of circ. Eth. Eth ro has i the law of flesh, which they 

call (it. say) uncircumeision, they call (lit. say) core. the work of hand 

1111.2 Ρ 
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χε τευπτατοῦδε of Tcaps. chodA οἵτας MewWarvaroTTE 
epoy ae πεῦῤε Note oN Tcaps. (ae πετετῖς- 
WOON AKITEOTOEIWT ETRRALaAT axae NeXt. eTeTHo 

HardAoTproc eTMOAITEIA AeMIcpaHaA. avo NWarcaro 

ETAIROHRH SQITEPHT. CALHTHTHN οελπις staeav. avw 

ETETHO NATHOTTE ρας MHOCKLOC. | TEMOT rae TETITORe 

NENE τὸ NTWOTH ALMIOTOEIWG WETaLMOTE ATETITUJWITE 

ETETHOHM ἐροῦσι Oae πέσοι aemenrc. 1 Toy Tap 

πε TENEIDHNH. MWENTAYP Mechay Hora. ἐδῶ ehor 

1 (1) (13) 21 24 1! asax] exdt 11. ΔᾺΠΟ 1..cafoN Bo 
8 (1) (13) (21) 24 11 § at πτωτῖ m! 4 (1) (13 § at mem.) (21) 

24 11m! 

of man o(om 1) ve. in the flesh] (1) &c.. trs. Sen TCAPS SH 

eTovmroyt Epwor in the flesh those whom they call Bo.. trs. ev σαρκι 
ot Aey. δὲ &e, Vg..trs. who in flesh were and ye were called Syr .. in 

the rule of the flesh ye were and they say to you Eth.. trs. ye were in 

Jlesh, who were called Arm ehoX ortax(H 1) meuy, lit. by that 

which they are wont to call] 1 ὅς, Bo (πετο σὴ)... ὑπὸ τῆς λεγομενὴς 
δ ἄς, Ve (ab ea quae dicitur) Syr Arm (named) Eth, see above 

se nichhe fiom off teap% The circ. by hand in the flesh] τ 24 1!.. 
om NGI 21... repirouns ev capKt χειροποιητου NW &c, Ve Bo (Sen 

Teaps Measeto παν) Arm ( fleshly) .. and it 1s work of hands tn the 

Jlesh Syr .. but circumcision (is) the work of hand of man which was 
done in flesh Eth (ro see above) 

2 xe that] 1 ἄς 13, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. and Syr Eth ETE TH 

(enetit 21)us. ὅθ ye were being at that time without the Christ | 

1 &C, MAPETENDXCH ARMICHOT eTeEarsasay cahorN ἀχπο Ὁ (outside of ~ 
the Christ) Bo, & &c, Syr Arm.. ye knew not Christ (at) that day Eth 
sanieo(om 1!) yoeruy et. lit. at the time that | 21 (tamevovo) 24 11, Karpw 
exevw RABD*FG 17, Vg (tol) Bo Eth.. osx neovotuy er. tm &e 1, 
DceK LP &c, Vg Syr eteTHo fiad(t 24)Notpioc being alienated | 
(1) ἄς, απηλλοτριωμενοι 8 &e, Vg... epetesor fujesrsro being strangers 

Bo .. and strangers ye were Syr Eth .. om απηλ.--ἰσρ. Arm emnoAs- 

(vw 241!..e€ 21)tex(no MS.. tra 1 &c)a lit. unto the commonwealth | 
1 ἄς, Bo (ABn*°EHFHJKL).. fitn. of (or) to &c Bo (VDGMNOP Fr) .. τῆς 
πολιτειας δὲ &e.. a conversatione Vg ..the governments Syr, the rule 
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in the flesh by that which is wont to be called The circum- 

cision by hand in the flesh; that ye were being at that time 

without the Christ, being alienated from the commonwealth 

of the Israél, and stranger unto the covenant of the promise, 

having not hope, and being without God in the world. 

8 But now ye are in the Christ Jesus, ye at that time those 

who (are) far off, ye became being near in the blood of the 

Christ. ‘For he is our peace, he who made the two one, 

having demolished the middle wall of the barrier, the enmity 

Eth, the state Eth ro ATW fuyarsro and stranger| (1) &c, Bo .. 
kat ἕενοι δὲ &c, hospites Vg Syr (translit.) Eth... banished Arm ..om 

fiuszzsxo Bo (F) eTataonna &c unto the covenant of the promise | 
(1) 21, Bo (Β8) Arm cd.. ettaraernn ὅζο unto the covenants &c (13 ἢ) 

2411, των διαθ. δὰ &c, Ve Bo (itnsa.) Syr Arm Eth .. τῶν ἐπαγγελίων τῆς 

διαθηκης 61 67** al .. add αὐτων FG, d* .. add eius f Eth ro e(eax I 

24)asttvH(1 24..Ε 21 1!)1i eX. having not hope| τ &c 13 ? Bo (add 

MIMVAT) .. ἐλπ. μὴ ExovTes δὲ Kc, Ve Arm., and without hope ye were 
Syr .. and there was not to you hope Eth avw and| 1 &c..om 1 

evetio being| (1%) &c, Bo.. ye were Arm..om δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. ye 

know not God Eth 

“ vetiioay meget τῷ ye are in the Christ Jesus| 1 21 &c..e x. 

εὖ & &c, Vg Bo..om Eth... in Jesus Christ Syr .. through Jesus Christ 

Arm sami(t 24..ΕἸ 21 &c)ovoeruy mevt.(er. 1 24 1!) lit. at the 

time those who] 1 &c.. οἱ ποτε οντες δὲ ἅς, Veg (eratis) Syr (far off 

were) Arm (far off were)..Sa πη eeovHos <anicnoy lit. under 
those who are far off at the time Bo (24 1!)etaxnove those (om 

1 24 1!) who (are) far off] (18 1) 21 &c.. evetitgsx m] 1 breaks off 

thus.. ovres paxpav δὰ &c, Ve.. far off ones Eth ATETIU WITTE 

etetitonst epovn ye became being near in| (13 #) (21 2) &c.. ἐγενηθητε 

eyyus SAB 17 37 47, f Vg..eyy. ey. DFGKULP &c, Syr Arm... 

ateten Sunt ye approached Bo Eth samegce of the Christ | add 

ic Jesus m! 

4 ne(om ne 21 m!)attaqp &c he who made the two one] (1) 13 

21 &c, Bo (πι8)... lit. he who made their two one Syr..0 ποιήσας τὰ 

appotepa ev δὰ &c, gui feert utraque unum Vg Arm ?., lit. he who put 

one for their two Eth eagqhodX ἄς lit. having demolished the wall 

of the middle of the barrier} 1 (131) 21 &¢..70 μεσοτοιχὸν τοὺ 

ppaypov λυσας δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (he pulled down) Arm (he demolished) .. 

P 2 
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HITE HTAHTE ἀσπχολχὰ. TaeiiTxane oN Teqcaps- 

Peacqovwct] semioseoc NENTOAH oN Haomera. 

MERAC EC[ECONT aeTlecNay NOHTY ETPWsee NOTWT 

hppe. ecjerpe HoverpHitH. 16 arw περοτποῦυ asttec- 

MAT OH oTcCWReA ποσὼτ ἐπποστε giTAe πεῖτζος. 

EAC LLOVOTT NTaelirszaxe NOHTY. TM δέει. acyevac- 

ceAIJe NOVEIPHNH NHTH WeTReoTEe. ATW OTEIPHIH 

HIMETOHMN E9omN. Mae ehod gITOOTY ETHTAN aeeeay 

SSTIECNAT SSMOWN EOOTN ENEIWT ON OTMNA Novwr. 

v(om τα) κε ita. | m!.. rxemetar. £13 21 24.. Χε emeTar, τ! 
 y (13) 21 24 εἰ ταὶ ititenv.] 24 1! m!.. mwa, 20.. tem. § 
wERAC | -aac I a (LNA To ) eo 1. 21 τὸ} 1 {1 {τ3 2 ea 
(1!) m! avw | tear Bo ΤΠ 13002 leone 

and he demolished the wall which was standing in the middle Syr .. and 

he demolished the wall of middle Eth .. medius inimicitiae partes dirutus 

est Isaiah t(1 24 τ]... fit 21 m!)agitva. the enmity| 1 &c, δὲ &e, 

Vg Arm cdd..om the Arm... pref, which ἐδ Eth .. pref. eagheX having 

demolished Bo (pref. ovog eaq. B*).. pref. and Syr 

15 e(om 21)agqov. having done away with] and he abolished Eth.. 
trs. doypacw καταργ. δὰ &c, Vg Bo (he did away..add ae Fx) Syr 

(he &c) Arm ot ita(t 24 1!)o. in the decrees] Arm .. in his d. 
Syr Eth .. of the decree Eth ro eqecwn? lit. he should create] Bo 

Eth (put them) .. trs. τους δυο κτιση δὲ &c, Vg (condat) Syr Arm (make 
firm) .. trs. new he should pug them Eth ro axnecitay(® Bo) the 
two] 1 &c (13).. lit. for their two Syr Eth (trs. to end of clause) 
ΠΟΡΗΤΕ in him] 1 &c (13)..pref. πέρην Bo, R*ABFP 17 37 47.. 

ev εαὐτω NCDGKL &c, OL Vg Syr Arm.. om Eth erpware ἄς 

lit. unto a man one new] 1 &c (13).. Nov(eor B2DHIKL Fr) pwart 

tlovwt bhepr Bo.. εἰς eva καιν. (και povov K... κοινον Ist Gr) ανθ. 

ἐδ &c, Vg Arm.. to one man new Syr..in (om Eth) one man new Eth 

ro ..om one Arm cdd eqerpe making| 1 &c (13) Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg.. 
and he made Syr Eth .. he shall make Arm 

% wyootnos &c lit. and reconcile them the two] 1 &c (13 ?)..om 
them Bo.. om sinecttay both 11... κ᾿ ἀποκαταλλαξὴη τοὺς audor. δὲ &ce, 

Ve Arm..and he reconciled their two Syr Eth το... and he caused to 

come their two Eth ἐπποστε unto God] 1 &e 13, Po (1) δὲ &, 
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in his flesh, 15 having done away with the law of the com- 

mandments in the decrees, that he should form the two in 

him unto ene new man, making a peace, 10 and reconcile 

them both in one body unto God through the cross, having 

put to death the enmity in it. ‘He came, he preached 

a peace to you, those who are far off, and a peace to those 

who are near: 15 because through him we both are having 

Vo... with God Syr Arm Eth..add me 21 οτος πεῦξος through 

the cross] 21 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg..om 1.. and in his cross Syr .. in his 

eross Arm Eth eagaxos(om m!)ort having put to death] 1 &e 

(13 3) ἀποκτεινας δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo.. he killed Syr.. for he killed Arm.. 
trs. and (om ro) the enmity he killed Eth font lit. in him] (13 ?) 

21 ἄς, Bo, εν avrw δὲ &e, ΕΠ... ἐν. eo Isaiah 19 Tert..om Syr.. ev 

εαυτω FG, OL Vg Arm, in semet ipso Isaiah 2° (inimicitias) .. in his 

own body Arm edd 

7 ager he came| 13 21 ἅς 1!.. pref. ovog Bo (aqy..eaqr B2PDN) 
Syr Arm Eth.. καὶ ελθων δὲ ὅς, Ve Bo (ΒΔ Ν) δΊοσασα, he 

preached | (13%) 21 ἄο τὶ, δὲ &c, Vg Bo ὅγι... and he gave to us Eth 

fiovesp. a peace 19] (1) &c (13 1) τ]... trs. to you a peace Bo Eth (us) 

wetTsa(fi 24)nove those who are far off} (13 1) 21 &e τ], tow μακραν 
RN &c, Veg (qui longe fuistis) Syr (to the distant ones) Arm (to you the 
distant ones) Eth (to the &c).. Sa πὶ &e lit. wnder those who are far 

off Bo ..om math set &c 1, but this may have been transposed before 

flO VES PHITH overp. a peace 2°] τ &c τ], SABDEFGP 17, Vg Bo 

Arm Eth..om KL &c, Syr ππί(ππη Bo... Sa finn DKL., 

Sennn Fete. egovsn to those who are near] 1 &e (73 1) (£!).. suatit 

πεῖ, 10 you & m! 

18. ef, o. through him| 1 &c (13 1) Bo (pref. oy HI) δὲ αὐτου δὲ ἄς, 
Ve..by him Arm..in him Syr .. he (led us) Eth ex (Ov 13 24 

m!)iitan &c lit. we are having, the two, the approach] 1 &c (13%) 

ἐχομεν τὴν προσαγ-. οἱ (om L 37) apdorepor δὴ &c, Vg Arm ., lit. became 

to us approach, to both Syr.. ovontan assay iam eSorm Sa 

πιὸ evcon lit. we have the coming in under (i.e. namely) the two 

together Bo ene(om 1)τὼτ of ornita &c unto the Father in one 

spirit] 113% 24 m!.. amerwr oft πείπει 21) ππὰ ὅς to the Father 

in the same spirit 21 (Eth) .. Sen ovniia ποσῶν ga (Savren H) prwr 

in one spirit to the Father Bo, δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. Eth has because 

he himself led wus and made us two approach (reconciled us two ro) to 

his Father in the holy spirit 
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Were NreTH QeItWyaeero all Ge oF paetigorde. adda 

HTETIN Qeltpasittere ππετοσδδὺ avw πράσει ae- 

WNoTTE. ZEXAOHETTHTTH EOPaY ExN τοῦττε ππὰπο- 

ἐτολος ALI NWEMPOCPHTHe. ἐρὲ MEXNC O NWIWE προς. 

1 MaAY eTEpe πρῶτ τη worry chor aeevory eqav- 

Gane evpte ecjovaah aemaxoerc. % Mar QUTTHOTH 

ETOTHWT &LMLWTH NOHTEY ETALA NOTWO RLMMOTTE Oar 

πεπῖτὰ. 

Ill. erhe mar aon πᾶσλος MetTaeHp ἅτε πεχς 

QAPWTH πρεϑῖος. ὑεἴσκε ATETIHCWTAL ETOTROMOLLIA 

19 rt (13 δὴ 21 241 avw] tear Bo Ὁ (1) (13) 21 24 ftitan. | 

flan. 1 1 (1) (13) 21 24 ~ewpme| 21 24..novepne Bo (FHI,L) 
2. Tel {3} ORE 

᾿ς αὴ ΣΡ > (1) (13) 21 24 

1 exe then| 1 &c 13, apa F8tTG..om Arm edd .. apa ουν δὴ ἄς, Bo.. 
ergo (f Vg Arm.. henceforth Syr Eth (add therefore ro) iiTeThHt 

gen(oit 21)us. &c ye are strangers no longer] 1 &c, Bo, οὐκετι ἐστε 

ἕενοι δὰ &c, Arm... iam non estis hospites Vg .. ye are not Sevor Syr .. 

ye were not strangers Kth .. he was not stranger Eth ro ite (Ww 21) Ti 

ye are 2°] 1 ἄς, NABCD*FG 17, Vg..om DeKLP &c, Bo Syr Eth .. 

om also αλλα Eth ro cen (oit 21) parittare citizens] 1 21... ἄρας 
&e the citizens 24.. ganujpup Npessshaxr fellow citizens Bo, δὰ &c, 

Vg Syr (sons of city) Arm Eth (lit. their citizen) ..add we are Eth ro 

mpaxiter the household | 1 &c (13 ?).. gampess &c household (ones) Bo, 

οἰκειοι δὰ &c, Vg Syr (sons of house) Arm Eth (men of his house) .. add 

we are after God Eth ro 

0 eavret. lit. they having built you] 1 ἄς 13, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg 

Arm .. and ye were built Syr Eth ro .. for &e Eth πεπροῷ. the 

proph. | 1 &c (13) Bo.. προφητων δὲ ἄς epe mexe &c lit. the 

Christ being for stone of corner] 1? &c (13 ?).. eyor M2xwk NaKd 

epoc πχεποοῖ τῆς he being head of corner unto it the Christ Jesus 

Bo, ovtos axpoy. αὐτου χῦ w ΔΑΒ 17 47..0f which (18) head of the 

corner Jesus Christ Αὐτὴ (Christ Jesus edd) ..and himself became head 

of the corner of the building Jesus Christ Syr.. Christ being the head 

of the corner of building Eth .. while Christ (is) the stone of the corner 

Eth ro πες] N* 37 (om του) Eth.. weet τὸ (13) Bo, N2@AB 
17 47, Vg.. τῆς m9¢t Bo(p) CDFGKLP &c, Syr .. pref. αὐτου R* &e 
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the approach unto the Father in one spirit. 1° Then ye are 

strangers no longer and sojourners, but (a) ye are citizens of 

those who are holy and the household of God, 339 having been 

built upon the foundation of the apostles and the prophets, 

the Christ being for corner stone ; *! this from whom all the 

building is united, growing up unto a temple holy of the 

Lord ; 33 this (one) in whom ye also are built unto a dwelling- 

place of God in the spirit. 

III. Because of this I, Paulos, the prisoner of the Christ 

for you the Gentiles, *if ye heard of the dispensation of the 

..om &* 34, Eth..Syr, see above πώπε πποορ lit. for stone of 

corner] 1? &¢ (13 1)... axp. λιθου D* FG, Vg (Eth ro).. om λιθου δὴ &c, 

Bo Syr Arm Eth 

1 was ἄς this from whom] 21 .. mar &c-tonty this in whom (13 1) 

24, Bo, ev ὦ δὲ &c, Vg Syr (and in him) Arm Eth TROT THPY lit, 

the building all of 10] 21 24, all of ct the building Syv Eth, πάσα 7 οικοδ. 

N2ACP al, Arm..om ἡ N*BDFGKL &c, Vg ujyo(w 21) 15 

united] 21 24..xcbHovt zs constructed Bo.. συναρμ. N ἄς, Vg (con- 

structa) Syr (joined) Eth .. having been joined and fitted Arm eyavg. 
growing| 1 &e (13?) Vg Syr Arm.. qiaasar will grow Bo, δὲ &c.. 

it becometh firm Eth samaoerc of the Lord] (1?) & 13? Bo (rms 

uJ) Eth.. ev κυριω δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (the Lord) Syr Arm (instr.) Eth ro 

(our Lord) 
22 max &c this (one) in whom] 1 &c, Bo, ev wo δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. 

while also ye in him are being built Syr..and ye also in him were 

built Eth oW(Ww 24)TT. ye also] τ (13%) 21 240... trs. TROT 

owtest Bo eTorRWT &. lit. which they build you| 1 &c (13 1) 

Syr (omitting συν) Eth (om &c).. συνοικοδομεισθε SW ἅς, Vg Bo 

(ererestos HuybHp fiKWT) nenita the spirit] 1 &c (13%) Arm 

edd .. add holy Eth .. πνευματι δὰ &c, Arm 

1 erhe because of] 1 ἄς 13.. pref. and Eth rretaxHp Lit. he 

who is bound] 1 &c (137%) 0 δεσμιος δὴ ἄς, vinetus Vg Arm Eth... 

bound I am Syr nexce the Christ] 21, 8* D* FG, Eth ..1€ next 

1, 115 1 lect, Vg (tol) Syr (vg) .. meget τῷ 13 24, R°ABDKLP &e, 

f Vg Bo Syr (h) figeostoc lit. the nations] (1) ἄο 13, δὲ ἄς, Vg 

(gentibus) .. Sa &c lit. wnder (Se among Bo*) the nations Bo .. peoples 

Syr Eth 

2 euyxe if| 1 &c.. add indeed Eth (not ro)... perhaps Arm ετοικο- 

(ov 24}. of the dispensation (1) &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr.. add pov L,. 
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HreXNapic ἀσπποστε HTATTAAC MAY EOOTHM EPWTH. 

?RaTA OTGWAT EhoA ATTALLOI ENATCTHPION KATA 
θὲ HiTaicoar NHWOpH NoTKoTI. προς OH eTETHAW- 

Gaesose aeeeoc ETETHWU ποεῖ Nrasentcahe οἷς 

TAeTCTHpION aswtexXc. Omar erasmovonoy ehoA on 

NCENer HHWHpPE Hitpwseee. Nee NravcoAng ehor 

TEMOT HiteqamocroAoce eTOTaAdh asi MWempoAHTHe 

gas lena. “eTpe Noconoc Wwne iconKANporosoc 

SX OTCWARA HOTWT ATW NeveeareToXoc Δ. ΠΕΡΗΤ 

© (1) (13) 21 (24) 4 (1) (3).1 (1) (x3) 28 ἤπρι] τ. 
ΠΠΕΡ. 21 δ (r) 13 21 craranet.| crarsevT. 21., crMarer. I 

the gift Eth πίε 1)tTawtaac lit. which they gave] 1 &c (13 2) 

της δοθεισης δὰ &c .. quae data est Ve Syr Arm..ettos which is given 

Bo .. which he gave Eth eoorst ep. toward you] 1 ὅτ, εἰς vp. δὲ &e, 
Bo..in vobis Vg Syr Arm .. concerning you Eth 

δ rata] 1, B, d.. pref. xe 13 21 24, Bo, orm δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Eth.. 

kata. amok. yap FG Rata &c according to a revelation &c] 1 21 

24, Bo.. x. mo. &c acc. to the revelation Bo (A,£) .. the revelations Arm 
edd ..he revealed to me his counsel and he showed to me Eth.. he 
revealed to me. and he showed to me his counsel Eth ro ATTAALO! 

emaxy(H 24)ct. lit. they showed to me the m.] 1 13? 21 24, Bo, 

ἐγνωρισθη RA BCD*FGP 17, Vg (sacramentum) Syr Arm .. ἐγνωρισε 
DeKL &c, Eth, see above πίοι I)varcoar πίῃ, 1 wrote before] 1 
(13 ἢ 21... etarepujopn ncSar 7 before wrote Bo, προεγραψα N &e, 
Ve (supra scr.) Arm..pref. also Arm ecdd..J wrote Syr Eth 
iovnovy lit. with a few] 21... 9m 1 (breaking off before ov) (13 ἢ) 
οὐ Mote Sem oamnovs to you in few Bo Syr..to you a little Eth .. ev 
ολιγω δὰ ὅσο, Vg 

* npo(w 21)c on ev, lit. to the manner which | (13 ἢ 21, προς 

oN &c..nata mer, according to that which Bo.. prout Vg Syr 
ετετπδιησακ (ear, 21) &e lit. ye will be able, reading | 21 .. nereovon 
WxOM AsrwTenm eperenorwuy that which it is possible for you, 
reading Bo, o δυνασθε ἀναγινώσκοντες δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr (ye could) Arm 
(to read and understand) .. which ye can read and ye will know Eth ro 
οὐ which ye can know when ye read and ye will know Eth 10 Es (OF 
21) to understand | (1 1) 21, νοησαι δὲ &c, Ve Syr.. eeart to know Bo 
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grace of God which was given to me toward you; * according 

to a revelation was shown to me the mystery, according as 

I wrote before with few (words), *ly which ye will be able, 

as ye read, to wnderstand my intelligence in the mystery of 

the Christ, ° this which was not manifested in the generations 

to the sons of the men, as it was revealed now to his holy 

apostles and the prophets in the spirit; ° for the Gentiles to 

become fellow-heirs, and one body, and fellow-partakers of the 

fitasitre. my intelligence] (1) 21, τὴν συνεσιν μου N &c, Bo Syr 

Arm .. prudentiam meam Vg ..my thought Eth παῖδ (ε 21) CTH. 

_ the mystery|1 21, Bo, & &c, Vg Syr (which is in) .. the counsel Eth 

ὃ ntar evax. &c lit. this which they manifested not in the gen. to &c| 

21..0 εν ετεραις ο. ey. τ. υ. T a. Minuse pauc, that which im other 

generations was not manifested to &c Syr.. mar etesrriovoncg εὖ, 
e(it 13)oemnerentea ii. this which they manifested not unto the 

other generations of the sons of the men τ (13) hax evexmeqorvwso 

eoatventea fite menujupr &c this which he manifested not unto 

(other D°EL) generations of the sons of the men Bo..o erepars (om 

Marcus) γενεαῖς οὐκ εγνωρισθη τοις υἱοις των avo. δὰ ἄς, Ve Marcus.. 

because to other &c to sons of men Arm.. which knoweth not other 

generation of children of men Eth flee (em 1)taveo(w 21)Ang 
&c lit. as they revealed it now] 1 21. ὡς νυν ἄο XN &c, Vg Bo (saeppry 

Ἐπου) Syr Arm (as also) Eth fimegqam. &e lit. to his apostles 

who are holy| (1) (13) 21, to his ap. holy Syr.. tows ay. απ. αὐτου ὃ 
&c, Vg..om αὐτου Marcus... to his saints, ap. and pr. Arm... τ. ay. αὖτ. 

απ. DEG, Bo (fimeqatroc itan.).. τοὺς ay. αὐτου B.. to holy apostles 

Eth .. to his holy ones and his apostles Kth ro sxit stemp. and the 

prophets] (1) (13) 21... καὶ προφηταις δὰ &c, Ve.. and to prophets Eth 

ro... and to his prophets Syr .. and his prophets Bo Eth OSX Wenita in 

the spirit] 1 13 21°, Bo Arm.. ev πνευματι δὲ &c..add ayw 1), Eth 

® etpe ἄς lit. for the nations to become] 1 &c, Bo, εἰναι τὰ (om 
Arm) εθνη & &c, Ve Arm.. that should be the peoples Syr.. that he 

should put the peoples Eth ficvmkKA, απ orc. &c fellow-heirs, and 

one body, and fellow-partakers of ἄς} 1 &c., evor πῃ θὴρ KA, sear 

UPHP ficwara evor itusepup ε δοίη fellow heirs and fellow body being 

sharers of &e Bo, συγ(ν)κληρόνομα και συσ(ν)σωμα και συμ(ν)μετοχα ὃν 

&e, Vg Arm, lit. sons of his inheritance and partakers of his body and in 

the promise Syr .. his heirs and his body and they should share the promise 

Eth ,. hts heirs &e and they shared the promise Eth ro samepHy of 
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gas πέχξ τὸ OITae Meyacredton. ἴπδι Hrarmgwrne 

MAG NHAWHOMNOC KATA TAWPEdr NHTEXAPIc KeMMNOTTE 

ATATTAAC MAL RATA TeltepTera Nreqgoar. Fart 

War ireryapic. MeAayicToc ππετοσδαῦ THpoT 

eTpaevarvediZe HNocenoc THPOT NTaeliTparerao 

ETHAWWC ἀπε. TATW ETALLE OTOM MIee. BE OF 

TE TOIRONOALIA RATIAATCTHPION EOHITT att EEO oae 

MMOPTTE MWENTACCHT WRA wee. χε ereovwng 

Telos EhoA HiapyXH seit Wegzorcia on aenHve chor 

OITN TERRAHCIA Nrcoia NaTeceeoT ἴτε πποῦτε. 

‘ (1) 21) asanonoc| 21, δὲ &c.. asanon Bo tawp.] taop. 21 
eleptera | I... etptra 21 peated Soo Tal ϑ1 (13) 21 οὐ] 

auy Bo sgvet.| αχηστὶ 21 memtag. |] bar evag. Bo.. ᾧ. ittag. Bo 
(1) 0 (1) 211 fiflapoer] fur, Bo (AB*).. ems. Bo 

the promise] 1 &c, Bo, NA BCD*P 17 47, Vg (am &c) Syr Arm Eth 

..add αὐτου DPFGKL ἄς, Ve Syr (hb) οὐχ περοῦ τῷ in the Ch. 

Jesus| 1 &c, ev yo w RA BCP 17 47, Vg Arm Eth ro, Isaiah .. erSen 

ὅς which is im the Ch. Jesus Bo .. which was given in him Syr .. in 

Jesus Christ Eth .. ev tw x. DFGK L ἄς orrax(it 1) mex, through 
the gospel] (1?) &c, Bo (ΕΗ. 1)... ehoX ortoTY Aantevace, through the 

gospel Bo, δια τ. ε. δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr, Isaiah .. by the gospel Arm.. in the 

teaching of the gospel Eth 

7 mar πίει 13)tasus., mag this to which I became] 13 21, Bo.. 
ov eyernOnv (opnv) δὰ ὅς, Vg.. of which became 1 Paulos Arm.,. this of 
which I, I became Syr..to which I was ordained, I (om ro) Eth 

Kata 10] 21... 7 Eth ro fitegc. of the grace] 1 21... of his grace 

Eth samstorte of God] (1 ?)..0m 21, Eth Ππί2ι..επ αὖ 13)- 
Tav (gy 13)taac lit. which they gave| 1 21, Arm.. which he gave to 

me Eth .. evtos which ts given Bo..7. δοθεισης SABC D*FGP 17 47, 

Vg Bot... την δοθεισαν D° KL ἄς Κατὰ 2°] 1 21... from Syr.. in 
Eth... and in Eth ro 

δ avy ttas itves, (ees. 1) &c lit. they gave to me this grace &c] anon 

ne ᾧη erchor ἄο avd} Amargacor ms lit. Jam he who ts smaller than 

all saints, they gave this grace to me (trs. to me this grace H) Bo, εμοι, 

τω ελαχιστ. 7. ay. (om 72*.. ἀποστ. 46) εδοθη ἡ χαρις αὐτὴ δὰ ἄς, Veg 

Syr Arm (who mean am) Eth (he gave to me)..add του θεου FG 
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promise in the Christ Jesus through the gospel; ‘this to 

which I became minister according to the gift of the grace of 

God, which was given to me according to the working of his 

power. ὃ Was given to me this grace, the least of all those 

who are holy, for me to evangelize to all the Gentiles the 

great riches of the Christ; °and to show to all what is the 

dispensation of the nvystery, which is hidden for ages in God, 

he who created all things; !°that should be manifested now 

to the principalities and the authorities in the heavens 

through the church the inconceivable wisdom of God, 

etpaer. for me to evangelize | eorusertmorgys to preach good news Bo, 

ευαγγελισασθαι δὰ &c, Arm.. that (om ro) 7 should preach Syr Eth 

(teach ..add you ro) πῆρ, lit. to the nations] trs. τοὺς εθνεσιν 

evayy. δὲ &c.. pref. εν DFGKL, Ve Syr Arm τηροῦν all] 21 ..om 1 

13, SN ἅς etitaugwe lit. which is much] eveasszonm arprac of 

which there is no end Bo .. trs. τὸ (v) ανεξιχνιαστον πλουτος(ν) του xv δὲ 

ζο, Vg Arm .. the riches of Christ of which there ts not track Syr Eth 

SineHce of the Christ] trs. after the riches Bo .. αὐτου 17 

δ etassze to show to] 1 13 21... φωτισαι δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (εἴ 

Skeporwint) Syr Arm Eth (he enlightened) ovost mrae all] τ (13) 

21, 8CBCDFGKLP ἄς, Vg Bo Syr (all men) Eth..om &*A 67** 
TorRomosssa the disp.| 1 (13 1) 21, ἡ ox. δὰ &c, Vg Bo Syr .. ordinance 

Eth .. ἡ κοινωνία 37 ™8 €o(t9 21)Hm which is hidden] Eth.. bas 
etonn this which &c ΒΟ... του ἀποκεκρ. NS &c, absconditi Vg .. that 

which was hidden Syr Arm aut esteo lit. since age| Eth., rcxen 

wrest, since the ages Bo, aro τῶν αἰωνων δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm (all)... 

from creation of world Eth ro fika(aa 21) sax all things] Bo .. 

trs. mavta κτισαντι δὰ &c, Ve Syr Eth..add δια w yo DeKbL ἄς, 

Syr (ἢ) 

© evxeorvwnd lit. they should manifest] 1 21..fiveqorvumng he 

should m. Bo .. γνωρισθη δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth tenoy ehoX 

now | 21.. trs. εὖ. πον Bo..om νυν FG, αἴ Vg Syr (vg).. trs. that 
now Eth on ἄλπησε in the heavens| 21 .. ev τοῖς ἐπουραν. δὲ &c, 

Ve, Sen παπιῷηοσι Bo.. which (are) in heaven Syy Arm (heavens) 

Eth (heavens) .. tvs. ταῖς apxais—erov. to end Syr eh. 9. TERK, 

through the church | 1? 21, Bo (eh, Sem FK).. through his church Eth 

..trs. that through &c Syr (οι 1)Tcocdra MarecaroT fire 

ninosre lit, the wisdom formless of God] (1?) 21, multiformas 
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VRATA NTWU NWAWOM. TAY HWTaqTaac gae πεχῖς τὸ 

πέπχοεις. MAY ETETNTAMN THAPPHcla NONTY een 

MOWMN ἐροῦσι Oak πίδλοτε OTH THIeTIc. ὃ erhe mas 
ἴδιτει eTaxetHaner oN NaeANpic 9ApwWTH. ere Mat 

πε. πέτπεοου. MeThe nar ΠΟΛ Niamat aemerwr. 

OTaY ewarrTave aeltrerworT see eho aeeeory olf 

SAMHTE ATW οὐχ THA. [ὁ axenac etjey> NATH RATA 

TALNTPRLMLAO AVITEC[EOOT EMTARPETHITH ON OTGoRe 

11 12 I 21 Ι 21 Mapp. |@2tReltapo. 1, soy le παρησ. Β᾿ 

1 21 ὃ ΔΙΤΕΙΪ ΔΙΊΓῚ eve mas πὲ which is this| which your glory 

7s Bo Te Te Sonali) aa a 1)51 

13 

sapientia det Vg .. the diverse wisdom of God Αὐτὰ .. ἡ πολυποικιλος 

σοφια ἃς δὴ &e .. the wisdom of God full of differences Syr .. the wisdom 

of God which is of various kinds Bo (evos toveo ApH) .. the wisdom 

(pref. ἐγ ro) of God which is very various in colour Eth 

1 Rata nt, iit(om r)as. according to the purpose of the ages| 

δὰ &c, Vg Arm... Rata MreWUy ἅτε rcxen wopm five m1(m HJ,)eMEeo 

ace. &c from before the ages Bo .. that (én that ro) which he had prepared 

from ages Syv Eth (which he ordained) TAY πί2:... em 1) TagqrTaac 

lit. this which he gave| nv eranoev δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. and he did τί 
Syr..and he finished Eth eax &c in the Christ Jesus our Lord | 

RA2ABC* 17 37, Ve Bo..ev yp. w & N*C7DKLP &c.. &v χριστῶν 

&c 114, f..in Jesus our Lord Syr..in our Lord Jesus Christ Arm .. 

in Jesus Christ our Lord Eth 

nar this| Bo Syr..v~ ὦ δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth ro..who Eth 

etev (ov 1)itvam—ito. lit. in whom there is to us] Syr.. eyouev δὲ &e, 

Vg Arm... eve Sp. HS. anos in whom we received Bo Eth (obtained) 

tH. πο. ἄς the boldness τ] R*ABCDPKLP &c, f Vg Bo (ἔπιαν 

eXovn) Syr Arm... τὴν προσαγω. και τὴν Tapp. D* .. τ. mp. εἰς τ. Tapp. 

FerG .. Eth has in whom we obtained favour and he led us (add in 

his faith vo) to (his ro) hope in faith (om ro) eax πηδοτε lit. 

in the confidence] Sem ovewt i. in a confidence of heart Bo, εν πε- 

ποιθησει δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. ev tw ελευθερωθηναι D* wnictic the 

faith | 21, Eth.. vegn. Ais faith 1, δὰ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ro 

8. ethe mar because of this] Bo Syr, duo δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. and 
because of this Eth .. and now Eth ro eTatetkakes not to faint | 
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"according to the purpose of the ages, this (wisdom) which 

he gave in the Christ Jesus our Lord: 15 this (one) in whom 

we have the boldness of speech and the approach in confidence 

through the fazth. 15 Because of this I ask not to faint in 

my tribulations for you, which is this, your glory. '4 Because 

of this I bend my knees to the Father, this (one) from 

whom all fatherhood is wont to be named in the heavens and 

upon the earth, 16 that he should give to you, according to the 

riches of his glory, the being strengthened in power through 

21, NB?.. -enn. 1, AB*D* 17 37 47, Bo.. -εκκακ. CD¢FGK LP &e, 

Arm (grow weary) .. ne deficiatis Vg Eth (ro has imperative) .. that τι 

should not be troublesome to me Syr on ttaeAnbre in my tribu- 

dations] ὃν ἄς, V g Syr..in affliction our Arm..in my affl. which 

happeneth to me (om which &c ro) Eth.. Sem wr(sar) inthe (these) 
afflictions Bo πετπεοοσῦ your glory | doga ὑμων δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm 

edd .. 80. ypwv C 17 37**, Bo(k) Arm (which 7s) .. for your glory Eth 

.. gloria mea Ve (harl)..om τις &e 47 

‘4 erhe &c because of this] pref. and Eth (not το)... equidem 
Antonius THRONE &c I bend my knees] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr.. 7 kneel 

Arm... J prostrate Eth ro.. J pr.in my blessing Eth .. om μου Antonius 

sane(om 1)swvr to the Father] S*ABCP 17, Vg (demid) Bo (ga) 
Eth .. Antonius has adorans patrem .. add του κυριου ἡμῶν w yo NEDE 

GKL &c, Vg Syr Arm, Marcus 

tar this} 1 21, Bo (Fk)... bu that Bo ὅΐγυ... εξ ov N &c, Vg.. 

whom Eth .. whence Arm e(1.. i 21)usarta(ao 1) ve &e lit. from 

whom they are wont to utter every fatherhood] 1? 21 .. bu eve ehoX 

MAMoY cexw MAcppaw πηπιαχετίὼτ τηροῦν lit. that out of whom they 

say the name of all fatherhoods Bo..e& ov πασα πατρια ev ovp. &e 

ονομαζεται δὰ &c, Ve Arm (patriarchate) .. that from whom is named 

every fatherhood Syr..whom indeed invoke all regions Eth (ro has 

invoketh) off AAMHTE ATW Olax πὰρ In the heavens and upon 

the earth] 21, Bo (mesx).. trs. ev ovpavois(vw P 47, Antonius) ἅς 

ovopal. δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm .. which is in heaven and in earth Syv .. which 

(are) in heavens and which (are) in earth Eth 

kava] 1 21..0om Eth..om xara-avrov Marcus — entaxpetHytit 
lit. for the making you firm| 1 21... eepetemassagr for you to be 

empowered Bo, κραταιωθηναι NS ἅς, Ve Arm... that ye should be 

strengthened Syr .. and that he should strengthen you Eth OTL OFTFO RR 
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οτας mega. MeTpe MexXc oTWO gee Mpwere 

ETOHOOTM OTN THETIC ON IETNOHT. 18 eTeTiax- 

entovite €hoA οἱ εἴττε of OTACATIH. BREKRAC ETETHEEI- 

“τὸ ae MeTOTAdh THPOT. σὲ OF πὲ MOTWUC aeit 

TeWyar eel fraxsice eet muyine. 1 ἐοῦσι Megovo 

HTACTANH AK€ICOOTH AeMEeNXC. weKac egqexun ehor 

NGIMSWK THPY eeitoyrre. °° METETN Goae rE aeeeoey 

eempe Hoore owh Wree egovTe NeTHaITE! aeeeooy H 

WETHITOEY SReROOT HATA TSOKK eETEMEPTE! NOHTH. 

past) 6 1) πη 2 1 ΤΠ (1) 21 κεμβδς] τᾶλς 1 meujras 

(21... εἰ 1)] 1 21, mugs Bo (Η).. ἔμ. Bo a(t (δ) aes 

*-7(8) 21 πεῖπ.} mevem. 21 -arver| -arts 1 ὃ mevit 2°] eveTit 

1, Bo (pHLO) moer| mort 8 21 emeprers| -ts 1 8 

lit. in a power] 1 21, Bo (Arm) Eth.. trs. (εν F8tG) δυναμει κρατ. & 

ἄς, Vg Syr.. δυναμιν Mac. Mare., virtutem de Vg (fu) orrax(fi 1) 
through| 1 21, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm..in Syr.. of Eth (add holy) 

% evpe &c for the Christ to dwell in the inward man] 1 21, Bo.. 

that within a man he should cause to dwell Christ Eth .. trs. εἰς tov 

cow avOp. κάτοικησαι δὴ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm .. Isaiah has habitare Christum 

in interiort homine omit tm. through the faith] 1 21, δὲ ἄς, Ve 

Bo, Isaiah .. by fazth Arm ..in faith Eth ..in faith and Syr.. Eth ro 

see below .. Is. has per fidem in cordibus vestris 

* etetHxenomme ehoN οἱ crite lit. sending root out and 

foundation| (1) 21... epetencenovme choX Sen ovacanh epeten- 

TASPHODT ficen+4 sending root out~being firm of foundation Bo .. 

ερριζωμ. και τεθεμελ. δὲ &c, Vo Arm (Isaiah) .. becoming firm your root 

and your foundation Syr Eth on ovat. lit. in a love| (1%) 21, 

Tsaiah .. trs. ev ayamy ερρι. δὰ &c, Ve Arm... trs. being rooted in a love, 

beng firmly founded Bo, see above... trs. to end of verse 17 in your 

hearts in love Syr Eth.. Eth ro has in faith within your heart in love 
both your root and your foundation etetiteerare ye should know | 
21 .. evetHEWmoargoss cersse ye should be able to know 1 .. (εξ)γισχυσητε 

καταλαβεσθαι δὰ &c, Vg Bo (itvevemujxeasrxoar fitago) Syr (and ye 
should) Arm Eth, Isaiah maice sx muyme the height, and the 
depth} 1 21, BODFG 17 37, Vg Bo Arm Eth (add his passim) 
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his spirit; ‘for the Christ to dwell in the inward man 

through the faith in your hearts, '’ye taking root and 

foundation in love, that ye should know with all those who 

are holy, what is the breadth, and the length, and the height, 

and the depth; 1'%to know the excess of the love of the 

knowledge of the Christ, that should be completed all the 

completion of God. “5 But he for whom it is possible to do 

more than all things, more than those which we ask or those 

which we think, according to the power which worketh in us, 

Antonius Macarius.. Ba. x. ve RAKL ἄς, Syr (h).. trs. hetght and 

depth and length and breadth Syr (vg) 

1 ecovn to know] 1 21, Bo Arm Eth.. γνωναι te δὲ &e, secre etiam 

Veg..and that ye should know Syr..om Po (Gm)..om τε Det Fer Ger, 

Macarius nesovo &c the excess of the love of the knowledge] 8... 

περ, fitac. sit (and) π| τ... eta. evepoovo &c the love which exceedeth, 

of the knowledye Βο... τὴν ὑυπερβαλλουσαν τῆς γνωσεως ayarnv δὴ &e, 

Macarius .. τὴν ὑπερβ. ay. τῆς γνώσεως A 74 115... περ, ταῦτ, ἀχπεοοῦ 

the excess of the love of the glory 21 ..0m τῆς γνωσεως 71, Ve (tol) 

..the greatness of the love Syr..the abundance of the kn. of the love 

Arm Eth eqex. &c should be completed all the completion] 8 21, 

πληρωθὴ παν To πληρωμα B17 .. irevemtxon eh, Sew Wrxwk THPY 

that ye should be completed in all the compl. Bo .. πληρωθητε εἰς παν τὸ 

πλ. δὲ ἄς Ve (tn omnem) Macarius..and that ye should be filled with 

all the fulness Arm Syr.. that ye should be perfect in all completion 

Eth sinnovte of God] (1) 8 21... εἰς vpas 17..70v χριστου 

Macarius 

2 never(cor 1 8) ἄς but he for whom it is possible] 1 8, Bo 

(B¢pFKL)..om δε 21, Bo Eth..7w de δυναμενω δὲ ὅς, Vg Syr.. but 

to him who Arm eerpe &c to do more than all things, more than | 

1 8 21.. expr egote owh nrhen Sen ovaretoovo lit. to do than all 

shings in an excess Bo .. ὑπερ πάντα ποιῆσαι ὑπερεκπερισσου δὰ &e, Arm 

..om ὑπερ DFG, Vg... in power more than all to work for us and more 

than Syr .. he who is able to strengthen you to do all and to abound in 

that which we ask and that which we think Eth..he who ts able to 

strengthen you in all. That ye should do and abound in that &c 
Eth ro t&oax the power| 1 8 21, Bo, δὴ &c, Vg Arm.. his power 

Syr.. Eth has as helpeth us his power .. τ. ἐνεργειαν 47 fionvi in 

us| 1 (8) 21... εν ὑμῖν A.. HAUT im him Bo (Ὁ) 
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“1 TTEOOY δ} ON TERRAHCIA ATW ORL TEX'C τὸ Erxwar 

Itee Wa EEO MEMEO OdALHIT. 

IV. Yrapanarer Ge aseswTl alton MeTAHp ose 
πχοεῖς ETPETHLLOOUE OAL TWERLTIWaA aeNTWORL NTAv- 

TEQARATHTTH WOHTY. οὐ obbro ree. of eetiTparpauy 

ON oTaeHTOApUOHT eTeTHNanexe HiweTnepHy οἵτ 

τὰ ΠΗ. %ETETNGENH EQAPED ETALNTOTA sAeTlEMita 

on taeppe I tpHNH. ‘eTeTHO Worcwarka HovwT 

(OUMNA HOTWT) KATA Θὲ NTATTEORLTHTTH ON OTMAOTE 

Y(t) (8) 21 ; 
1 (8 δὴ 21 PB Ymapanader| -Arr aon] aman 21 2 (τὴ (8) 

21 eis ΘΎΣΣΙ * 1 (8) 21 

71 neoor mag the glory to him] 4 ὃ... πὶ wan the glory to thee 21... 

auto ἡ δοξα δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. to whom the glory Eth.. pwy me ἅς 

his is the glory Bo oit TERK. avw in the church and] 1, NABC 17, 

Vg Bo (πε)... οἵη avw 8 21, DPK LP &c, Bo (ΕΗ) Eth... in his church 
in &e Syr oax MeN τὸ in the Ch. Jesus] 1 8 21, Bo (ear) 8 &c, 
Vg Arm Eth ro..om in Bo (¥5,k).. trs. τῆς n9¢t Bo(B®) Syr Eth 

exwar &c unto all generations, unto age of age. Amen (1) (8) 21 .. es 
Tagas Tas yeveas TOV αἰωνος των αἰωνων. ἀμὴν ὧδ &c, Vg (in omnes) 

..om tov awvos FG, Vg (tol) .. 7 omnia saccula saeculorum d .. ua 

Wwiteltea τι fire meiteo fire πα(πι FN)emteo a, wnto all the generations 

of the age of the ages. Amen Bo .. im all generations of ages of ages Syr 

..to all generations of ages ages. dmen Arm..om ἀμὴν 57 -- tn every 

generation and to age of age. Amen Eth 

1 σε therefore] om ovm Bo (A, B®E,N 26) Eth osx in| 1 21, 

δ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth .. tite of Bo (Ὁ Ε) Eth ro mxoerc the 

Lord] 1 8 21, Bo.. κυρίῳ A &c, Arm., our Lord Syr .. χρίστω &, Eth 

etpetit(petetit 21)ax. for you to walk] τ (87%) 21.. eaxousr to walk 

Bo, περιπατησαι δὰ &c, Arm.. ut-ambuletis Vg .. that ye should walk 

Syr... περιπατησατε 17 ORR πεαιίπας 21)iuja in the worthiness | 
τ 21, (Eth).. kata messmusa Bo .. trs. agiws περιπατ. & &c, Ve Arm.. 

as is suitable Syr..tm that which is worthy Eth .. trs. of your calling 

to walk Eth τὸ a&artrwoax of the calling| 1 8 21, Bo, δὲ &c (Eth) .. 7x 

vocatione Vg Arm ..to the calling Syr — tttawt. &c lit. in which they 

called you] 21, Eth ro (he called). ewtavt. Sraxogq with which they 
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“the glory to him in the church and in the Christ Jesus unto 

all generations, unto age of age. Amen. 

IV. I beseech you therefore, I the prisoner in the Lord, for 

you to walk in the worthiness of the calling with which ye 

were called, *in all humility and meekness, in long-suffering, 

bearing with one another in the love; * hastening to keep the 

unity of the spirit in the bond of the peace, * Ye are being 

one body, one spirit, according as_ye were called in one hope 

&e I (8%).. ys εἐκλήθητε δὰ ὅτ, Eth (he called) qua voce. Vg.. pu 

ἐτα (1 B?)oagesr ϑηποῦ epog lit. that unto which they (he) called you 

Bo (Arm) | 

* ebro humility] 8 21, Vg Arm..add itostr of heart Bo Syr, ταπει- 

νοφροσυνὴης δὰ &c.. humbling yourselves Eth susax all] 8 21 .. trs. 

πασης Tar. δὰ &e.. in all meekness Eth ox asittp. and meekness | 

reser ovaretp. lit. with a meekness Bo .. και tpav(o)rytos δὲ &e, Vg Syr 
Arm .. κι uaxons Καὶ οὐ ovsaiito. lit. in a long-suffering | 21 .. mere 

osasetpeqwor nont lit. with a long-suffering Bo, pera μακροθυμίας SN 

&e, Vg .. and long-suffering Syr Arm .. and be patient Eth ετετπὰπε- 

(ex 21)χ ὲ &c bearing with one another] (1 1) 8 21, ἀνεχόμενοι &o δὲ 
&e, Vg Bo Arm .. and be patient ὅχο Syr .. and be indulgent to your neigh- 

bowr Eth on Tat. in the love] (1 1) 8 21.. ev ayary & &c, Ve Bo 

Syr Arm .. and be eager for (in ro) love and share (with one another) Eth 

> eretnoennu hastening] 1 (8?) 21, δὲ ἄς, Vg (sollicit?) Bo Arm.. 
and be anxious Syr..om Eth eo(om 1)apeg to keep] 1 8 21, 8 

&e, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. and keep Eth erasittova the unity] 1 (8 ἢ) 

21, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg... agreement Syry Arm .. 77 one Eth asttenita of 

the spirit} 1 21, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm... spireé Eth oft TaxPppe in the 

bond] 1 (8 1)... oi Raxppu 27 the bonds 21... Sem nssr0vp in the bond 

Bo, & ἄς, Vg Syr Eth .. ὧν bond Arm.. wese max. eran ehod lit. 

with the bond which is perfect Bo (485) πζρηπη of the peace] i 

(8) 21, Arm cdd..om article Arm .. τῆς ἀγαπὴς K 

4 eretito ye are being| 1 2ὲ .. that ye should be Syr Eth.. om δὲ &e 

Vg Bo Arm Eth ro fiorcwara ἄς one body] orcwara fi. one body 

Bo.. ev copa δὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. 2 one body Syr Eth ro οὐ πὰ 

ὅζο one spirit | 1 21... meax ovnita ζο lit. with one spirit Bo.. καὶ ev 

ava τὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. and in one spirit Syr Eth ro ποτὰ Ee 

πίστι. em 1)tav. &c lit. according as they called you] 1 21, καθὼς 

exh. B, Vg Bo (A,B°EFGHI 26) Syr (vg) Eth... nata ppt on ἄς 

1717.2 ῷ 
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MOVWT ἀφ πετιτωρανς. δουύκοεις NOTWT OTMIcTIC 

ποσὼτ orhanticazea Novwt Corvworre Novwr 
TLEIWT ποσοῦ MILL, METS OTONM Niee avw ehorA οἵὐ- 
TOOTOT THPOT eEcjoak NTHPY. Tavt φόνον ae samova 
ποσὰ MMO HATA MWI HWTawpea aemexc. ὃ eThe 

Tai wWaceooc, xe agqare eltaice δ δύ δ λώτεσε 

HorTaryeerrdocia. ayy HoenTaio Hitpwase. ° ov δε 

πε aqhwr eopar itcabHA pw xe achor Nwopr 
emecHT. rrenTaqhwor enmecHT ENeTWJHR αὐπῆδρ 

cea 2 11:21) 5 (1) 21 24 πετριχπ) pH etxCH orem Bo 

ortooTor | ortest Bo (p21 Secuae δα 08) 21824 waildes 

21 § and at fica 24 WRIA 3.) ee ted 

according as also &c Bo (A,}TDKLUMNOP) καθὼς καὶ εκλ. δὲ &e, VE 

(fu tol) Syr (h) Arm sanetHtwosx of your calling] 21, Bo, τῆς 

kX. υμων δὴ &c, Ve Syr Arm ..om Bo (26) .. Eth has to your one hope.. 
oax TleTHIT. 22 your calling τ 

> owxoerc &c one Lord] 1 21, Bo (ουδτ).. εἰς κυριος δὲ ζο, Ve.. 
for one is the Lord Syr Arm cdd.. one God Eth.. one is Lord Arm 

ovmictic &c one faith] 1 21, Bo (magy).. μιὰ π. δὴ ἃς, Ve Arm.. 
and one faith Syr Eth ovhant. &c one baptism] 1 21 24, Bo 

(Wasc)..ev Barr. δὲ ὅς, Vg Arm..and one &c Syr Eth 

® omnorte &c one God] 1 &c.. εἰς θεος δὲ &c, VE Arm.. and one 

God Syr Eth..ovar me pt one zs God Bo  πειῖ(πε τ)ὼτ the 
Father] 1 &c, 47, Bo (Ar*EGMNoP) Syr (vg) .. pref. καὶ δὲ ὅσο, Ve 
Bo (B® ΓΟΡ ΒΗΘ ΚΙ) Syr (h) OFONM MWiaL—-THpOT—nTHpY lit. all—all 

of them—the whole of 10] 1? &c. ovom mshen all Bo thrice, παντων-- 

παντων-πασιν δὲ &c..omnes-omnia—omnibus Vg..all (things)-all 

(things)-all (things) Eth..every thing-every one-every one Arm 

eqoax mtHpy being in all things] 21 24..εν πασιν B.. και εν π. 

δὰ &c, Vg Bo (ovog fiSpus Sem) Syr.. and he (18) tn all (things) Eth 
mtHpy all things| 21 24, ovon mbes all Bo, πασιν RABCODPP 17, 
Eth ., add ὑμῖν minuse pauc., add yuw DFG KL al, Vg Syr Arm (in ws) 

7 apt osrot &c lit. but they gave grace to each of us] 21 24.. 

miovar ae (om A,*P) mrovar Maron av} maq ovgasrot but each of 

us they gave to him a grace Bo, ev de exacrw np. εδοθη xapis B(vpwv) 
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of your calling; ὅ one Lord, one faith, one baptism, ὃ one God 

the Father of all, he who is over all and through all, being in 

all things (1ITHpy). 7 But was given grace to each of us 

according to the measure of the gift of the Christ. ὃ Because 

of this he is wont to say, He ascended unto the height, he led 

captive a captiity, he gave gifts to the men. ° But what is 

‘he went up’, except indeed that he went first down? 1° He 

who went down unto the depths of the earth himself also 

D*FGLOPP* .. evi &e ἡ x. N &e Rata] I &c.. καὶ Det., Eth has 

his grace in several measure of 

δ ethe mar because of this] 1 (8) &c, Bo Syr.. du δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm 

(add also) .. for Eth wyagsooc he is wont to say| 1 ὃ &c.. Aeye 
S &c, Bo (qasw ax.) Arm ἘΠΕ... ἐξ was said Syr..4aw x. 7 say Bo 
(A,  agqade lit. he mounted] 1 8 &c.. aquye mag emugwr he went 

up Bo (ΒΏΓαΜΚΟ 18).. he went Bo (om ἐπι)... avaBas δὲ &c, Ve.. 
he ascended Syr (Arm) Eth (thou) agai sanutere he led 
captive] 1 8 &c, Bo, δὲ &c.. nypadwrevoas AL 47, Eth agqt he 

gave| 1 8 &c, Bo, R* AC? D* FG 17, Vg.. pref. καὶ RCBC*DeKLP 
ἄς, Syr Arm .. and thow gavest Eth figentar(er 8)o gifts] 1 8 

&c, Bo, dopara & &c, Vg Syr Arm.. thy gifts Eth πῆρ. to the 

men] 1 8 &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm, to son of man Syr Eth.. ev avOpw- 

ποις F8tG 

° or ae me ayhwr &c but what is ‘he went up’| and what is 
therefore (om ro) that he went up Eth.. miuye ae enujwr ov πε but 

the going up what is (it) Bo, το de aveBn τι εστιν δὰ &e, quod autem 

ascendit quid est Vg Syr (Arm) .. om ae Bo (z,* 18) Arm mcahHr 

pw except indeed] εἰ μη δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ehxA) Syr (αλλα) (Eth) .. Bo 
(88) has but the going out up 18 that &c fiuyopht first] 1 8 21, 
NeBCcK LP &c, f Vg Syr Arm..om 24, R*AC*DFGODP 17, Vg 

(am*) Bo Eth emnecutt down] add εἰς ra κατωτερα(τατα) pepy τὴς γης 
NABCDcKLP ἄς, f Vg Syr (h) Arm.. om emrea etca(sra F.. eH 

L..0m evca H*M) necHt axmKagr also to the parts (places F .. those τι) 

| which are below the earth Bo ..om on also Bo (tHINO 18*)..0m μερὴ 
D*FerG, Syr Eth 

|  Temtagqhwr enecnt he who went down] 1 (8) 21, Vg (qu?) 

Bo Syr Arm Eth., ment. ae em. but he &c 24, Bo (foprHIKL)., 

o kataBas χὰ &c.. he who ascended Eth ro ENETUSHR ἀπὸ lit. 

unto those which are deep of the earth] 1 8 &c..om δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo 

Q 2 
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HTOY OM MenTAyhwWR egpar ἐτπὲ Waennve. w2wenac 

eqexen TITHPY εὐολ. TF avw ἤτοι Menta gore 
“.ἐὐὖ HHAMOCTOAOE OENKHOOTE AEC AAMIPOPANTHe avTw 
OOINE πρεςζταιπεοσοεια! oeltkoovTe NWWe avwW Neaog. 

Rencohre Nwerovaah. enmowk Nraranonla. eMRwT 

RRTICWRLA mene nxce. IS WANTHE! THPN eflyaeceve 

HOTWT NTE THICTIC eel MCOOTH LeMWHpe seaioynrTe 

evpusee πτελειος CMW! HTSOT asitxwn chor aemexc. 

sxenac] -aac I ehoN] trs. ehoN fi. owh τα. Bo (A). 0m Bo (61, 

MP) (1) (8) 21 24 PB memtayy he who gave] δαὶ he gave Bo 
Huswe | Muyooce 24 OMS eo Ted 8 (1) (8) 21 24 

(enusws wp) Syr Arm Eth iitog on ment, &c himself also (is) he 
who went up] 1 (8) &c, Vg Bo Syr (who also) Arm (Eth) .. αὑτὸς ἐστιν 
kat ὁ avaBas δὰ &c.. himself also he who went down Eth ro.. Eth 
continues himself also who was above the heavens ετπε Ππατπησε 
above (iit. unto the heaven of) the heavens] 1 (8) &¢, ὑπερανω των 
oup. P 113 (Eth)... uz. πάντων τ. &e δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (canuyws above) Syr 
Arm nvHpy lit. the whole of it] 1 &c.. pwh mike every thing Bo 
Ta πάντα S &e, omnia Ve.. all Syr Arm Eth 

* oos(1 ἄς. εἰ 24) πὲ some] 1 (8) ἄς, guosdam Vg Arm..om Bo 
Eth το... τοὺς δὲ &c.. and there are of Syr, thus passim :. Eth (not ro) 
has he gave grace and separated us and put us of his own men are- 
(om 21}. 8 &c, δὲ &c, Ve..om Bo Syr Eth itii(om 24)an. for 
the apostles] 8 &c.. Hoaman. for apostles Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 
(add also ro) gemnoore ae but others] (8) &c, gquosdam Vg Arm .. 
τους de δὲ &, oanovon ae but some Bo.. and of them Eth.. and Eth 
ro avw oor(r ἄς, εὐ 24)me and some| (1) &c.. some Arm ,, 
gate (om I“GHJMNOP)ovon xe but others Bo, Ve (alios vero) .. 
τους δε τὰ &c.. and Eth ge(om 24) πποοσε others] 1 24..add xe 
21, Bo (A, 5,°,HJ, 18) Vg (alios autem) .. oanovon ae but some Bo.. 
some Arm .. τους δὲ N ἄς, and of them Eth... and Eth ro πὼς 
lit. for shepherd] Ssxanecwor Bo.. ftoamasan. for shepherds Bo 
(DFKL) avw and 3°] 8 ἅς, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (steax) Arm Eth το... 
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(is) he who went up above the heavens, that he should 

complete all things. 11 And himself (is) he who gave, some 

indeed for the apostles, but others for prophets, and some for 

preachers, others for shepherds and for teachers; 15 unto the 

perfecting of those who are*holy, unto the work of the 

ministry, unto the edifying of the body of the Christ: 

“until we all come unto the same thought of the faith and 

the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect (man), unto 

the measure of the stature of the completion of the Christ: 

φεπῆοοσε others 1..and of them Eth avw ficao Jit. and for 

scribe] smear ganpeytchw and teachers Bo 

2 encoh(g 21)tTe unto the perfecting] 1 &c, πρὸς τὸν κατ. δὲ &e, 

προς (a2)mcoh} Bo..om τὸν 1 al, Bo (AEL) Arm.. that may be strong 
the saints Eth emowh unto the work] 1 &c..ex9. unto a work Bo, 

S &c, Arm fitasar. of the ministry] 1 &c, Bo, D*FG..om τῆς 

N &e enmwt lit. unto the building] evr. wrto a building Bo, & 

&c, Arm (Bo PDFHIKL.. ite Bo)mcwara of the body] 1 8 
&c..om Syr 

18. uyamrit(em 21)er τὶ lit. until we come all] 1 8 ὅτ... because we 

shall come Eth ro .. μεχρι (Marcus 1° ., ews av Mare. 2°) καταντησω(ο)μεν 

(-τησω Fer 681) & &c, Vg Bo Arm (reach) Marcus Isaiah .. until we 

ave Syr Eth..om ou παντες Macarius emi(f 24.,€% 21)aseeve 

fioyw7 lit. unto this one thought] 1 &c..e«s τὴν evoryta N ὅσ, Ve 

Bo (efsxeTovas five) Arm (one consent) Isaiah .. one thing Syr .. one 
Eth .. in equality Eth ro ite tH. of the faith] 1 &e, δὲ &c, Ve Bo 

(stustagy) Arm (om the) Eth ro... the faith Syr Eth nmeoorkt the 

knowledge] 1 &c..in the kn, Syr Arm cdd Eth..om et agnitionis 

Tsaiah xanuynpe of the Son] 1 8 &c, Marcus 2° Isaiah ..om FerG 

..om καὶ της-τ. θεου Marcus 1° eypwase iireNer(Ar MSS) oc unto 

a perfect man] 1 (8 1) &c, Bo, & &c, Vg Arm ..a man perfect Kth το... 

one man perfect Syr .. and we become as one man perfect Eth ἐπα 

unto the measure] 1 &c, Bo (15)... evuss wnto a measure Bo, δὲ ἄς, 

Arm .. in measure Syr .. who reached the size Eth .. ad mensuram Isaiah 

πτσοτ lit. of the size] 1 &c, ἅτε Yararn Bo, of the stature Syr Arm.. 

in the limit Eth... aetatis Vg, Isaiah απ ehodX of the comple- 

tion| 1 (8) ἄς, Arm Eth, του πληρώματος & ἄς, Veg, Isaiah ..om Eth 

ro.. five pasoo of the fulness Bo .. of his fulness Syr san (Bo a 

&c..fite πὶ DFHI,,KL)e ct of the Christ] 1 &c..om Syr (his) 
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1 χέπὰς GE NNENWWMEe πππηρὲ WHee. epe Moocerae efi 

SQAVO ENUJEEY Le THT τὸν Nrechw east TRIbA 

HipwLee OW OTMANOTPTIA Hag ph NHOTC ΠΤΕΠΆΔΠΗ. 

Menxe see aE NTOY OM OFATANH NTHATZAME EQOTH 

Epo aeliTHp dy. ere War πὲ Tame. Mexc. 1° mas 

ETEPE Tcwaea THPY with chord ἄφθονος avw ecparar 
QIN Tpa iMiee astid KaTA oveEltepteia oak MUI ae- 

a 

4 (1) 21 24 cit B.M. fuynpe oy.] fixovar πλοῦν Bo.., float, 
fiad. Bo (HJ) mooerss| 21 &c.. poersr 1 6 x 21 24 (cit B. M.) 
on | ἢ 24 © (1) 21°24 (361) eneprera] no MS.. -cra 1 &e 36! 

4 xena(aa τὴς that] 1 &c.. pref. and Syr Ge fimemnus. lit. 
longer we should not be] 1 &c, μηκετι & δὲ &e, Ve (iam non) Arm 

Eth, Isaiah (tam non) ..om ge cit, Bo (ujwns esos) Syr.. ye &c Arm 

edd epe &c lit. the wave bearing us along fluctuating] 1? &c.. 

trs. κλυδωνιζομενοι και περιφερομενοι SW &e, Vg (circumferamur) Isaiah 

(circ.).. Epe MOWsaxs roy! Mom evrovwteh Maron εὖολ lit. the 

wave striking us, they removing us about Bo..who are agitated and 

changed about Syr ..agitated and shaken Arm., Eth has a child who 

tottereth and is agitated ἈΠ THY &c with every wind] 21 &c.. 

παντι aveunw δὰ &c, Vg Syr, Isaiah... Sem enor wm. in every wind Bo 

Arm ., with &c Eth... from &c Eth ro fitechw of the doctrine| 21 

24..aem tec. and &e cit axit th. and the trickery | 21 &c.. ev Ty 

κυβ(ε)ια δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm, Isaiah .. (doctrine) fraudulent Syr .. with 
(tn ro) craftiness of doctrine Eth OT (oent cit) opmamorpr(k 24) 5a 
lit. in a craftiness | (1) &c, δὲ &c, Ve Bo (sxetceh) Arm, Isaiah .. τὴ παν. 

Βα... (men) who in their craftiness Syr finaopit (imtaopest cit) 

toward] 1 &c, zpos δὲ &c, Bo (Sem) Vg (ad) Arm. are cheating that 
they may lead astray Syr itkote &c the wiles of the error| 1 &c; 

Bo, τας μεθοδιας A... την μεθοδειαν τ. TA. δὲ &c.. remedium err, dg .. 

circumventionem erroris ἢ Vg, Isaiah .. craftiness of error Arm..add 

tov διαβολου A.. Eth has those who machinate with ther fraud to 

cause &c.. Eth ro has in fraud of him who machinateth to cause &c 

18 em(i 24) κε(ξι 1) sre saying truth] 1 &c cit, αληθευοντες δὴ &e, 

Syr (we being true) Arm ., estrps—fieasny doing the truth Bo, αληθειαν-- 

ποιουντες FG, α Vo..we are just Eth.. be gust Eth ro.. add therefore 
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“that we should no longer be young children borne along 

by the wave, fluctuating with every wind of the doctrine and 

the trickery of the men in craftiness toward the wiles of 

the error; 15 but saying truth indeed in love, we (should) grow 

up into him in all things, who is this, the head, the Christ ; 

this (one) from whom the whole body is united and is 

growing through every joint of the giving, according to 

Eth δε] 1 &c cit..om Bo (FHJ) Eth ro.. adda Syr Arm? Eth 
ittog indeed] 1 &c cit..om Bo, 8 &c fivit (est cit)axg. we (should) 
grow up| 1 &c cit, αυξησωμεν δὲ ἄς, Vg ΕΠ... arxapemfaras let us 

grow up Bo..Syr has that whatever zs ours should grow up .. we shall 

cause to grow Arm eo. epoy into him] 1 24..€. epom into us 

21... ἴῃ illo Vg Eth..trs. into him in every thing Bo santHpy lit. 

in the whole of it] 1 ἄς, Arm? Eth το... τὰ παντα & &c .. πρωὺ πιὸ, 
in every thing Bo .. per omnia Vg .. whatever 18 owrs Syr .. in all which 

we have Eth ete &c who is this, the head, the Christ] 21 24 .. 

ete &eo armext which &e even the Christ 1..eTe Neoy πε Yace 

uxt who himself ts the head, the Christ Bo .. os (ο D) ἐστιν ἡ (om D* 

FG, Arm) κεφ. xs δὲ ἄς, Ve (Arm)... 72 Christ who is head Syr Eth.. 
him who is Christ, his head Eth ro 

© nar et(om et 1)epe &c this (one) from whom] 1 &c .. ar ετε-- 

epoy this unto whom Bo .. εξ ov δὲ &c, Vg Arm (whence), and from him 

Syr.. im whom Eth wywith is united] 1 ἅτ 36!, Bo (ewin epog 

see above).. συναρμολογουμενον δὲ &c, Vg (compactum) Syr (joined 

together) Arm avw egqarar ort &c and is growing through 

every joint of the giving| τ (seit mh and the giving)'&c 36!.. καὶ 

συν(μ)βιβαζομενον δια πασὴης adyns τῆς επιχορηγιας δὲ &e, Ve Arm 

(joints of diversity)..ovog aytssay Sem ovoeror ehoA orten 

πλοῦν παῦε fire mrcaons and it ts rationally consistent through 

all the (AB..om VT &.. ov a GLMP) joints of the supplies Bo (Au &c).. 

and bound together Syr .. ts fitted together all the body and well con- 

nected in every joint Eth... is fitted together every bodily joint Eth ro 

Kata &¢ acc. to a working in the (om Σὲ &c) measure of each part | 

1 &c 56], κατα-μερους δὲ ἅς (κατα-μελους AC 14)..% measure 

according to each part Arm .. secundum—membri Vg Bo (κατὰ mrepowh 

Sen συν fire covar ovar iimraxeNoc).. 7 measure of every 

member Syrv..im measure of the gift which ts given to each one 

member of the members Eth .. by his help: he giveth in several measure 
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TLaxepoc Magepoc. εἴρὲ TATSHCIC aseticWsea Worle 

EMeqRWOT OM OTATATIH. εκ GE αὐπὰι. ATW 

EIPLENTPE OMX MAOEIC. ETALTPETITALOOUJE GE HATA θὲ 

ETEPE NOECOMOC AROOWE Aeeeoc ae WETWOVEIT 45- 

MevOHT. ‘Sevo HHARE ON iWeTeeeevTEe ETO Haddo- 

Tploc EMMIS «ὐπιοῦτε etThe TaeNTATCOOTH eTWoON 

WoHTOT eThe NevTWae HoT. 1 Mar eTerstorey- 

MLOKOOT. EATTAAT ALALTIT AARLOOT eeTIxwoae empowh 

TAT ZHCIC | ~SCIC 24..-ECIC 21 am {1} 12}. 21 ΒΟ dae mbes 

evepe] I &c 13..eTpe 21 πετπ].} mmertTuy. 21 Y iLelo se eed 

ΕἸ enwnd] ens. Bo (FHIK 26).. aan. Bo.. Sem ms. Bo (Ὁ)... add 
xamwstd of the life 21 He ΤΣ ΤΥ ἢ: 

to each one of the parts Eth ro etpe &c lit. for the growth of tlie 

body to become unto its building in a love] 21..epe &c the gr. of 

the body becoming &c (1) 24 36!.. (eq B® FHIK 18) grips <amrarar fire 

TICWMAaA ETRWT May Sent οὐδ, maketh (making) the growth of the 

body unto a building for him in love Bo.. τὴν αὐξησιν τ. o. (om τ. σ΄. 

K) ποιειται εἰς οἰκοδομὴν (ε)αυτου ev ἀγάπη δὴ &c, Vg Arm, Isaiah (eds) 

ον for its own growth, that the body in love should perfect tts building 

Syr..so that should grow his body and should be perfected, that might 

be perfected its burlding tn love Eth..so that should grow the body, 

that tt should cause to build ztself im love Eth ro | 

7 ersw &¢ I am saying &c| 1 &e.. har-faw Maroy this I say 

Bo, & &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth Ge therefore] 1 &¢..om Eth., ovr 

δὰ &c, Bo (B8DFHIKL) Ve (igitur) Arm,..axe Bo (ATEGMNOP) Syr 

oax maoerc in the Lord] 1 &c, Bo, δὲ &c (εν xvpw) Ve Syr Arm 
(1 vow) .. our Lord Eth ro .. to God Eth eTarTpetit. (eTeTH. 21) &c 

110. for you not to walk &c| 21 24.. μηκετι ἄς δὰ &c..no longer ye 

in same manner should walk Arm Kata &e lit. according as the 

nations walk| 13 ἄς, Vg Bo (x. ©. etepe finegeomoc &c 1)... Kabws 
kat τα εθνη ἄς R*ABD*FGOP τῇ 47, Eth ro..as the rest of the 
peoples who walk Syr..as the peoples who walk Eth .. καθ. x. τα Nowra 
εθνη περιπ. δ ΟΠ ΚΤ &c, Arm ΠΕΤΙΠΟΕΥΤ vanity] 1 ἄς 13, 

ἐν &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm .. corruption Eth vo .. thought Eth SAME VOHT 
it. of their heart] 13 &c, Bo Eth, του νοὸς αὐτων N &c, Ve (sensus) 

Syr Arm .. oxx π. in their heart 1 
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a working in the measure of each part, for the growth of the 

body to become unto its edifying in dove. 171 am saying 

therefore this, and I am bearing witness in the Lord, for you 

to walk no longer according as the Gentiles walk in vanity 

of their mind, being darkened in their thoughts, being 

alienated from the life of God because of the ignorance 

which is being in them, because of their hardness of heart ; 

™ these who were past feeling having given themselves to 

the defilement, unto the working all wneleanness in covetous- 

* evo &c being darkened] Bo, ecxorwp(ticp)evor-ovres (om FG) 

SN &c, Ve..and dark Eth.. and being darkened Syr..of whom were 

darkened their hearts Arm πέσαν. their thoughts] Bo (as 26).. 

ovsx, Bo (amNnp) probably for movas .. their minds Syr .. novsxr 

their thought Bo Eth..7n διανοια δὲ &e, Ve (habentes intellectum) 

evo Πὰν, being alienated] ἀπηλλοτριωμ. δὲ &c, Vg Bo (evor πα.) 

..and they were alienated Arm..and aliens they are Syr..and aliens 

Eth evth(p fl)e ταῦτ &c because of the ignorance which 

is being in them] N &c, Vg Bo Arm.. and because that there is not 
in them knowledge Syr..in their folly Eth (pref. and ro) ethe 

because of 2°] δια δὲ ἄο .. propter Vg ..in Syr (pref. and) Eth (pref. 
and) ., tess sr lit. with the hardnesses Bo (B®) nev(add ont f1*)- 

twar ἄς their hardness of heart] τ᾿ twp(opp)wow τ. καρδιας αὐτῶν δὲ 

ἄς, mews, fire movent Bo... caccitatem ὅς Vg Syr Αὐτὴ... darkness 

ζι Eth 

1 War ετεσείεταν 21)NOvE(OYW I... oOvOvE 13) Wy(UYE T)aoRSOY 

lit. these who were not able to be pained | I ἄς, ovrwes ἀπηλγήκοτες 

N &c, mar etavepatammag these having become unpained Bo.. 

απ(φ)ηλπικοτες DFG, Vg Syr (these who cut off their hope) Arni 

(who as to themselves the hope they cut off), they who (were) despairing of 

their hope Eth .. despairing, they who gave themselves Eth ro EavT. 

&c having given themselves] 21... art. &c gave themselves 1 ἕο, Bo.. 

cavtous παρεδωκαν δὰ &c, Vg Arm (Eth ro) .. pref. and Syr Eth 

πα. to the defilement] 13:24 f!..emx. 1 21..e(0)vewy wnto a 

pollution Bo Arm... τὴ ἀσελγεια δὴ &c .. to lust Syr .. to wickedness Eth 

enp(ep 1 21)9wh &c unto the working all uncleanness|] 1 &c.. 

cfo)rowh fite SwSear mrhen wnto ἃ work of all defilement Bo, εἰς 

εργασιαν ακαθ. macys δὲ &c (trs. 7. a. DFG 37) site and for 
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EAHAGAPCIA MIL OM οὐ οεὐϊτοοδλιτοιοοσο. “ὁ HTWTH 

ae πτατετποῦω ait emexc Nreroe. 7! eujase aTeTiH- 

coTaeety ATW ATTcCaAhEeTHTTN NOHTY. HATA Θὲ “χὰ 

ovase TETON WC. 25 ἐπὼ HewTH ππετποῦησε Noyopit 

TeTHpWaee Nac. Mar ETTARO HATA Melleveeta {τὰ- 

MaTH. *ephppe δὲ oae mena aeneTHoOHT. *4 avw 

ef SIWTTHTTH sempwsee Hhppe. Mar NWravcontTey] 
HATA TIMOTTE ON OTAINAIOCTNA 441 OTOTOM ἴτε 

tase. Zerhe Mar eaTeTHRW HewTh asmcoA wane 

tongoro| tonooro fl = τοῖν 21 248 f! “V( ih) pues 

24 11 cotsreq| ταλῖὶ 21 “ΟΠ ΥΤ ΣΤ Σ to Toye teen 

ὌΝ ἧκε δ τς orWT] οιωὼτ 24 OTOTOM] 113... Οσὼπ 21... 

ovon 241! Ὁ (1) 13 821 § 24 Pf! 

working of all impurity Syr Eth το... and to impurity Eth παν 

all] position SNABKLP &c, Vg Bo.. 15. πασης ax. DFG 37, Syr Arm 

Eth ro..om Eth om &c lit. in a covetousness | (1?) &c, δὲ &e, Veg 

Syr (thetr) Arm..and to luxuriousness Eth .. Sem ovaretos Moose 

lit. in an iniquity Bo .. και πλεονεξιας DFG 39, m, Clem al 

0 itatetitchw &c ye learned not] 21..-cho 24..-tTcaho 13 fl.. 
itH(om πη B&F) etavtcahe onmoy asm lit. those whom they taught 

you not Bo.. but ye not thus learned Arm ene xe itt. the Christ 

thus] axnarpHt e(a% FEN) nxt thus the Christ Bo.. ovrws ἐεμαθ. τον 
x: & &e, Vg Syr Arm (Eth) 

ἢ euyxe if] 13 21 24, Bo Syr Eth ro, eye δὲ &c, st tamen Veg 

Arm ..avw and ΕἸ, add truly Eth (not ro) fonty in him] τ &c.. 
pref. om also Bo (HJ)... trs. ev avtw εδιδαχ. δὲ &c, Vg Arm..om Syr.. 

from with him Eth .. add truth Eth (not ro) κατὰ &c lit. ace. as that 

a truth is that which isin Jesus] 13 &c .. kata—9ax MENT τῷ according— 

im the Christ Jesus 1..RatTA PPHY CTE OTAMEOALHT ETONCH(OM NCH 

LN)Sen τῆς ace. as a truth (it ts) which is in Jesus Bo.. καθως ἐστιν 

(η FG) αληθεια ev τω wR ἄς, Ve.. that truth in Jesus Christ is Eth 

.. that truth is im Jesus Eth ro..as is truth in Jesus Syr Arm (the 

truth) τῷ Jesus| 13 ἄς, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ro.. περ τὸ 
1 Bo (L).. πο Bo (B® F) 

* erw ftc. i. ἄς lit, to forsake your first works] itretTemcw 

ESpHS owren κεπετευχιπαχοῖῃ ive uopm chat ye should also (om 
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ness. *° But ye, ye learned not the Christ thus; “1 18 ye heard 
him, and ye were taught in him, according as truth (is) 
that which is in Jesus: * to forsake your former works, your 
old man, this which is corrupt according to the lusts of the 
deceit; * but to be made new in the spirit of your mind, 
*fand to clothe yourselves with the new man, this which 
was created according to God in righteousness and holiness 

of the truth. 25 Because of this having forsaken the lie, 

ΑΙ ΚΙ.) put down your former walk Bo.. ἀποθεσθαι vas κατα τὴν 

mpotepav αναστροφην δὰ &c, Ve Arm (from you) Isaiah .. but that ye 

should put down from you your conversations former Syr .. om τ. zp. 

a. L..remove from you your manners of former (times) Eth 

TeTHpware(pax f!) πὰς your old man] τὸν παλαιὸν ανθ. δὲ ὅτ, Vg 

Bo Syr Arm ., pref. J say concerning Eth (not ro) Nar ett. this 
which is corrupt] 1 ἄς, Vg Syr Eth..1. etna τ. this which will be 

corrupt ΕἸ. pu eenat. that which will &c Bo .. τον φθειρομενον δὲ ἄς, 

Arm inems(1 21.,€ f1., ex 13 24)ovansa the lusts] δὲ &c, Vg Bo 
Syr Arm, Macarius Isaiah (des¢deria) .. τὴν ex. D, Bo (DFGKL) Eth 

8 e(om 21 24 f!)Phppe (om f!*) to be made new] ανανεουσθαι 
N &e.. avaveovabe Db 17 37 47, Ve.. pref. and Arm.. fitetenepheps 
that ye may be made new Bo, and &c renewed Syr.. Eth has renew 

the spirtt of your heart ae] Isaiah..om Fer G, Bo (amp) Eth 

oxx in| Bo, B, Syr..om δὲ &c, Vg Arm ont lit. heart] Bo Eth.. 

voos δὰ &c, mentis Vg Syr Arm 

4 et &c to clothe yourselves] evdvoacba AB**D* FG &c, Arm .. 
ἐνδυσασθε NB* DK 37 47, OL Vg Eth... itveten} os onmor that ye 

may clothe yourselves Bo Syr Nar πίει τ 13)tTave. &c lit. this 

which they created according to God] pu &e that &c Bo.. τον xara 

θεον κτισθεντα δὲ &c, Vg Syr (in) Arm.. which renewed God Eth.. 

which came from with God Eth ro off ovaik. &c lit, in a righteous- 

ness and a holiness| Bo, Σὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm, Isaiah .. ev cor. x. dux. 

N* in justice and in rightness Eth..om 6. x.Mac. πτείοιῃ ‘te f!) Tare 

of the truth] Bo, & &c, f Vg Syr Arm..om τῆς 46 al.. και αληθεια 

D*FerG, m, Isaiah .. and in purity Eth... and in gentleness Eth ro 

5 ethe &c because of this] 1 &c, Bo Syr.. pref. and Eth... διὸ 

& &c, Ve Arm .. and now also Eth ro eaten &c having forsaken | 

(1) 13 24 fl... avetit &c ye forsook 21 .. forsake Eth ., ἀποθέμενοι δὰ &e 

XW eSpur put down Bo .. deponentes Vg .. put down from you Syr.. 
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οἵ τοῖς ποσὰ MOTA Le MEeTOITOTWY. we AOL 

sseveXoc HinenepHs. “Smoroe senppiohe. pH as- 
MPTpetjowth ἐπετπποσσο. WFovac senpy sea 

sartarahordoc. 38 MeTOWT aeMPTPE~owyT ait TEMOT. 

AAAA aLapegorce Hroy eyjpowh on meqores. wzenac 

eqjemjuome evra ey senmeTuaar. 7 wane ὅτ 

ἐϑοοῦ agtiptperver chor oN pwWTH. AAA OTON Irae 

ETHAMOTOT πρὸς MRwWT Nrex pera. wzenac eet 
HOTKApPIC HMETCWOTA. “CATO asAMIPATITEL AeITEMTita 

6 ie I 1g 21 24:$0} ἜΤΟΥΣ ΤᾺΣ ake 2 1s T 9 1. 2 1) ἐγ} 

8 (GO) τ δια τον ἐστ τ out fy! | 

throw away Arm waxe speak] 13 &c.. pref. and Syr Eth 

oi Tsxe in the truth] (1%) 13 21 24.. πτακε the truth ΕἸ Bo (foaxnr) 
..eTsre 21% ., trs. exactos ἀληθ. N*..Syr has man with his neighbour 

seit lit. with] 1 &c, pera &* &e.. προς N* sxe ἄς because we are 
the members of one another] 1 &c, Bo (ganaxeNoc members) .. ort 
ἐσμεν αλλ. μελη δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. member we yap one of one Syr .. for 

one body we are Eth 

6 πρυστ be angry] κωπτ Bo.. add de Fs™G, m aemp(ep 21) 

&e sin ποὺ] pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth nmp# the sun] 13 &c, 

SN &c..om Bo (ΓΤ)... pref. ovae 1.. trs. aamenepe ppx Bo.. pref. and 

Syr enevitst. lit. unto your anger] exen metemsehom wpon your 

wrath Bo, ἐπι && δὰ ἄς, Vg, Hvagrius (super) .. and (om Arm) the sun 

upon your anger let not set Syr Arm... Eth has and before that setteth 

the sun cool your wrath ., Palladius and Ap. patrum have μη επιδυετὼ 

[2] nos επι TW παροργισμω VEL. 

7 gnp(ep 21)4 ssa lit. give not place] give not way Eth Sa - 
πατῶν to the devil] δὲ &c, Vg Bo .. the accuser Syr .. Satan Arm Eth 

δ netowg(h 21 ΕἼ} he who stealeth] 1 &c 24.. pref. and Syr 

(was stealing) ..add also Eth mnp(ep 21)Tpeqowy(h 21)T ἄς 

let him not steal henceforth] 1 &c 24 ἢ} 1, Bo (we) Eth.. trs. after 

ain(enm fli)t(er 21r)emox fli, μηκετιὶ κλ. δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm 
adXda-iitog but-rather] 1 &c 24..ssxaNdom ae Bo, 8 &c, Vg Arm 

..om Eth., but (αλλα) om paddov Syr.. Eth has let him work and toil 
henceforth srapegorice frog eqp let him toil rather working | 

13 ἄς 24 cit?.. add ennetnanovrgy the good I ., srapeqSicr eyepowh 

πίε HJ)meqais enmmeon. let him toil working with his hands the 
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speak in the truth each to his neighbour: because we are 

the members of one another. *° Be angry, sin not; the sun, 

let, it not set upon your anger: “1 nevther give place to the 

devil. 285 He who stealeth, let him not steal henceforth: but 

(a) let him toil rather, working with his hands, that he 

should become having (something) to give to him who 

lacketh. *? All evil words let them not come out of your 

mouth, but (a) all things which are good for the edifying 
of the need, that it should give grace to those who hear. 

°° And grieve not the holy spirit of God, this in whom ye 

good Bo..Komiatw εργαζομενος τ. u. X. τὸ ἀγαθὸν N &c.. let him toil 

working (trs. after hands cdd) with his hands good Arm ., let him toil 

with his hands and work good Syr om meqose lit. in his hands | 

tr ἅς 24.. add Rasim sarogy his own 21... add τὸ ayabov N* ADFG 

37 (47) Vg (quod bonum est) Bo (Syr) Eth (¢7 his)..70 ἀγαθον (om 

τ. 0. x.) P17... manibus (om ro ay.) Tert meRa(aa τὴς ἄς lit. 
that he should become having to give] 1..2x. eye. ex(ov 13 24 f! 

cit)fita(aa 1). masav nmetnanory that &e having the good to 

' give 13 &c cit.. wa exn μεταδιδοναι δὰ &c, Vg (ut habeat unde tribuat) 

.. that there may be to him for giving Syr.. that he may be capable of 

giwing Arm... orma fiveyasanr ef that he may find to give Bo.. so 

that he may help Eth... wa εχηται (ητε) δὰ 
29 wane-eo(eto floor lit. every word which is evil] 1 ἄς 21, 

Bo... pref. and Eth (not ro)..7as X. campos δὲ &e, Vg (malus) Syr 

(hateful) Arm (foul) Eth ( foul) xinp(ep 21)Tpever &c let them 

not come out of your mouth] 1 &c (21) Bo, Eth (singular) .. εκ &e μὴ 

εκπορευεσθω κὰδ &c, Vg Syr Arm ovort irae erst. all things which 

are good] 13 (21) f!.. msmeomaneg the good Bo.. εἰ τις ayabos δὴ &e, 

Ve..whatever good is Arm..that which ts good Syr..good Eth 

προς mK, fiTegcpera(13 ..sa f!) lit. for the building of the need | 
13 (212) f!, SABDcK LP ἄς, Vg (am &c) Bo (evnwr) Arm (of need) 

and is useful for building Syr .. that it may build up your need Eth 

..mpos ouk. τῆς πίστεως D* FG, Vg (fu*) xeKa(aa τὴς eed &e 

lit. that it should give a grace to those who hear] (1) 13 21 f!, 8 ἄς, 

Ve Bo Syr Arm .. that should find grace those who hear you Eth .. a 

this ye will find grace with him who heareth you th ro 

80 gnpAsier(mH 21) grieve not] Eth ro.. provoke not Kth 

ganenita ev. lit. the spirit which is holy] τὸ wiva τὸ ay. δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo 
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eTovaah saeninovte. Tar NTATcppacize aeeewTit 

HOHTY ἐπέροου aeticWTE. * MOTSC Niae. SWNT MIR, 

OPCH Nise. AWTJHAR Nee OF BIOTA Mae GITOT NOHT= 

THUTN se KRARIA Mise. ὅιπὼπε ae iy pHctoc 

ἐροῦσι ENETHEPHT NWanoTHyY. eTeTHMRW εὐοὰ HiteTH- 

EepHT KATA θὲ HTa πίοστε RW NATIT εὐοὰ οἷς 

TIEN Ce 

V. πε Ge ETETHTNTWN EMNOTTE. φὼς WHpE 

asacepiT. δὼ HTETHeeooWe OW OTATANH RATA 

ec HTA MeN AKEPETHTTH. ATW δ τα] QdAPWTH 

astipocthopa avw Never seenmmorre εἐσοτζποσεε. 

STIOPNEIA AEC MIke OY AKAOAPCIA AH OTLeiTTaearTo- 

HOTS MMMIPTPETTATEPINOT PW NOHTTHTTIT RATA Θὲ 

1 1 138 at τοῦ 21 ἢ ° (1) 13 PB 21 f! wswne] add epe- 
vemos Bo.. add eperestomr amg being like to the Christ Bo (B®) 

1 (1) 13 § 21 f! THTWIt|] 13 21... THT fle ole azet 
δὼ 3°] tear Bo movge | -he 21 > τα 21 ]  ovaritrarar| 

OM sxHT I., Οσαλετρεισι Hxonc an iniquity ΒΟ 

Syr Arm Eth, Macarius Marcus Palladius..to ay. awva D*FG 

τίπτε 1, Βογππουτε of God] Orsiesius 1° Pall. MS..om τοὺ θεου 
2 49, Eth, Macarius Marcus Orsiesius 2° Pall. ed Tar πῴί:ι fl), 

et I 13)tTavep(q 21)p. this in whom &c] px et. that which Bo 
ἐπερ. unto the day] same. to the day 21, Bo (B*).. Eth has when ye 
were redeemed 

 novsee lit. wrath] πικρια δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr, Arm and Eth has 

all once at beginning, Macarius Gwit7 irax. optH mura all indigna- 

tion, all anger] 13 21, καὶ θυμος, καὶ οργη NA BKLP &c, Macarius .. 

OPTH Mae, SonT mar 1, DFG 37, wear Shon. wear xwnT smshes 

Bo Arm Eth ro, Isaiah ..om θυμὸς Eth AU[KAK Mar. oF os, mt, all 

clamour, and all blasphemy] om,strax 2° 1 21... tear Wuy ehod πεῆεπ 
iteaxr xx. πὶ Bo, δὲ &c, Macarius 1° 2°..0m Bo (N) ..0m καὶ κράυγη L.. 
om και βλασφ. 17, Macarius 2°.. Eth has and clamour (ro .. cursing 
Eth) and scandal and blasphemy 

ae] 1 ὅσο, NADCKLP &c, f Vg Bo Syr (h)..om B 47, Bo 
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were sealed unto the day of the redemption. *! All wrath, 

all indignation, all anger, all clamour, and all blasphemy take 

them away from you with all malice: ** but be kind toward 

one another, compassionate, forgiving to one another, according 

as God forgave to you in the Christ. 

V. Be therefore imitating God, as beloved children; *and 

walk in love, according as the Christ loved you, and he gave 

himself for you, offering and sacrifice to God for a fragrance. 

* But all fornication and wncleanness or a covetousness let 

them not be even named among you, according as is seemly 

(AB*o) Arm, Pachomius.. ow D* FetG ..and Syr Eth πίοι f!)- 

xpH(r fl)ctoc(1 13..9¢pe 21) kind] Bo Syr Arm Eth (to your 
neighbour) .. trs. εἰς αλλ. χρήστοι N &c, Vg uja(e 21) moTHEY 

compassionate] add to one another Eth (not ro) eTETHRW &C 
forgiving to one another] (1) ἅς, Bo.. χαριζομενοι εαυτοις δὰ &e, Vg 

(donantes invicem)..and be forgiving one another Syr, and forgive 

one another Eth .. and let them forgive Eth ro kata oe πί2ι f!.. 
em 13)ta &c according as God] 13 &c, Bo Syr Eth.. καθὼς καὶ ὅζο 

δ᾿ &c, Ve Arm πποστε &c God forgave to you in the Christ] 13 

ἄς, Bo..as forgave you God in Christ ΔΉ... ὁ θεὸς ev x. ἐχαρισατο 
vpw & ἄς, Vg (donavit) Syr (Arm)..0 x. ex. yyw 14 al HTH to 

you] mast ἐο us Bo (DKL) BDerKL al, Vg (am fu*) Syr Arm 

1 ge therefore | 13 &c, ov Bo, & &c, Vg Syr..om Bo (@HJ KMOP) 

Eth Arm {πῆρε lit. son] gamuseps lit. sons Bo, Vg Syr Arm Eth, 

Orsiesius .. rexva δὰ ὅζο 

2 KaTa ee πίει 13}τὰ according as| Bo (B@pFHIKLP) Eth.. add 
και ἐδ &c, Ve Bo (on) Syr Arm next the Christ] trs. loved 

Christ Eth THOT you} N*ABP 37, m Bo Eth... ἡμὰς 8°DFGKL 

&c, Vg Syr Arm ΔΊ ταδί lit. he gave him] Bo .. παρεδωκεν δὲ &e, 

Ve Syr Arm Eth oapwtit for you] B 37, m Bo ἘΠῚ... ἡμων δὲ &e, 
Vg Syr Arm Rupocpopa ἄς lit. for offering and for sacrifice | 

A ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm., trs. θυσ. κι rp. &, Eth 

ὁ nopmera| 13, BDeL &c.. -mra r &c, NAD*FGP al, Bo ({nop.) 
maz or ak, lit. all and uncleanness| near GwSear wihem lit. with 

uncleanness all Bo, και ak. πασα NABP 17... καὶ 7. axe DEGKL &e, 

Ve Syr Arm Eth, Isaiah ..om aca 37 pw even] δὲ &c (unde) 
Veg (nec) Syr Arm..om Bo Eth (heard) Kata ee according as | 

Eth .. add also Arm ..as not Eth ro 
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ἐτπρέπεν iiteToTaah. +H οσὐσλοι H οὐπίξεοσ. ἢ 

οὐλληῦ, war ereeeewwe. Ἀλλὰ OTUMOLLoT. ὅ Hiroe 
MAY TAP TETHCOOTH seeeocy eTeTNelese xe πόρος 

29. H ARAOAPTOC H LLAITONOOTO. ETE Mar Me pecj- 

WRAUECIAWAON. MENT RAMPOMOLLIA MAVaxT OW TALI 

TEPO saTleNKC Let MNoTTe. CsanpTpe Aaav Poad 
S9MLWTIT OW OENWARE ETUWJOTEIT. EPe TOPCH Tap 

asriiowTe NHY eThe Nar exit Hwnpe πτανττατπδοτε. 

Tasnipujwie Ge ETETNGHT Epoos. ὃ seltyovoeny tap 

ETETNO WRARE πὲ. TENOT AEC NOTOEMT ae Moxoetc. 

πρέπει) mpamer 21. πρήπεὶ fl. mpens 1 (1) ramet ta 

ovussc.| lit. a fool-word 1 13 f!.. ovusaxe fic. lit. a word of fool 21 

5. (1) 13 (21) ΕἸ sattvG] 1... artivy 13 fl. astttoy 21 aaitvepo| 

-TPpo 21 ® 113§ (218) poad] 1 13..0m Ὁ ΖΙ CST aka 

xanp| -ep 21 πα ΣΉΝ. 25) 

‘wn or 1°] r &c, AD*FG, Vg, Isaiah ..om Bo (ΑΙ ΤΠ EGMNOP) 

Eth ro, Clem 198 .. καὶ SBD¢KLP &c, Βο (ΑΓ ΒΆΘΗ ΚΙ) Syr 

(h) Arm... and not Syr (vg) Eth os(om ov 1)ujNoy(& 13) lit. 
a baseness| 1 &c, αἰσχροτης N &c.. ws1caxs eruyoviy lit. the words 

which are vain Bo .. speech of shame Eth H or 2°| 1 &c, &* A D* 

FGP, Vg Bo (prx) Syr (h) Arm, Isaiah... and not Syr (vg) .. καὶ SB? 

BDeKL&e, Bo (mess with) Eth wor 3°] 1 &c, 8 ἄς, Vg Bo (se) Syr 

Arm..andEth owA(eN 2τὴληὺ lit. ἃ scurrility] Vg Arm Stas 
&c these which are not wont to be right] 13 &c.. max ercearmiuya 

fiartos ἀπ these which tt is not worthy to do Bo... a (om 17) οὐκ ανηκεν 

SABP 17, Syr (hs) quae ad rem non pertinet(ent) OL Ve Arm, 

Macarius alius Isaiah .. τὰ οὐκ ανήκοντα ΕΟ ΒΡ KL &e adXa | 

13 &c..add μαλλον δὲ &e, Vg Bo Syr (tnstead of these) Arm Eth 
(otherwise) .. pref. to saints Arm cdd | 

ὅ frrog lit. third personal pronoun] 13 21 f!..om Bo, δὲ ἄς 

tap] 13 21 ΓἸ, 8 &c, Ve Bo.. om Arm., de Syr.. and Eth TETTIC. 

ye recognize] tetestesss Bo (B® DFKL)..epetem, eveten, cremesst 

Βο.. στε NABD*FGP al, Vg, Isaiah..eore DOKL ἅς, Syr (ye 
were)..om Eth.. Arm has this having been acquainted with ye know 

etetitersse knowing] (1?) 13 21 f!.. ywwoxovtes δὰ &c, Ve Syr.. ov09 

epetencworst and ye are knowing Bo..om and Bo (ΒΕ 5 Κι)).. 
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for those who are holy; ‘or baseness or foolish talking or 

scurrility, these which are not wont to be right: but (a) 

thanksgiving. °For this indeed ye recognize, knowing that 

no fornicator or wnclean person or covetous, who is this— 

idolater, hath inheritance in the kingdom of the Christ and 

God. ὁ Let no one deceive you with vain words: for the 

anger of God is coming because of these (things) upon the sons 

of unfaithfulness. * Be not therefore partaking with them; 

*for at that time ye are being darkness, but now light in 

know ye Eth strax lit. every—hath not] 1 &¢ 21, Βο.. πας π. 

δ &c, Ve Arm Eth... every man who ts Syrv ἢ twice] 1 &c 21, Bo 

(1e-1re-tteax HJ) δὲ &c.. and twice Eth akae. unclean person] 1 

ἄς (21) δὲ &c, Vg.. add πιεῖ every Bo sxar &c covetous| peyos 
fixomne mshem every eiquitous Bo eve mas πε &c who is this— 

idolater] 1 &c (21).. 0 ἐστιν εἰδωλολατρης NB 17 .. ο ἐστιν ιδωλολατρεια 

FG, Vg Bo (ete taxet. te) Isaiah .. 0s ἐστιν εἰδωλολατρης ADK LP 

&c, Syr (h) Arm, or idolater Syr (vg).. and he who practises idolatry 

Eth on in| 1 &c 21, δὴ &c, Vg Bo Syr, Isaiah .. εἰς FetG, Eth? 

mmext &c of the Christ and God] τ &c 21? Βο.. τ. x. x. θεου δὴ &e, 

Ve Syr Arm, Isaiah..7. θεου x. χριστου Fe'G, Bo (A,).. χριστου tov 

θεου Thdrt .. of Christ who (18 of) God Eth 
δ φῶτ you} Bo Syr Eth (there 7s not who will) .. ts. vyas απατ. 

RN &c, Vg Arm om gen(H 21)uy. lit. in words vain! 13 21, Bo Syr 

Eth .. tigemus. &c 1, Arm .. kevors Aoyors WN &e epe &c for the 

anger of God is coming because of &c| 1 13 (21).. trs. dia ταυτὰ yap 

epx. ἢ opyn του θ. em &e τὰ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm (this indeed) Eth 

wap | 8% &c, Isaiah ..om Bo (ΕἾ u*) 8* iiuy. &c the sons of unfaith- 
fulness] 1 13 21, Vg (difidentiae) Arm... απ, Tire YareTarcwresr 

the sons of disobedience Bo (BAT DFHIMSKH .. miu, ἅτε FareTaToOwr 

ΠΡῊΤ AEGJI*MNOP)..7. v. τ. απειθειας δὰ &e, Syr .. perverse sons Eth 

7 σε therefore] om on Bo (19) etetnigHn partaking | 

συν(μ)μετοχοι δὲ &c, Vg Bo (epetestos ituyhup) Syr Arm .. “ike Eth 

8. Minson(r 13... nes 21)oesuy lit. at the time| 1 &c.. trs. ans 
iiorcnow darkness once Bo.. trs. yap ποτε & &c, Vg Syr.. Arm has 

for however once ye were darkness .. Eth has for once darkness ye (were 

tap etetito fixane me for ye are being darkness] 1? 13 .. mapeteror 

wap fixgars for ye were being darkness Bo.. nevo itkane wap πὲ for 

those who are darkness 21... τε yap ποτε σκοτὸς δὰ &c, Vg Syr..om 

1717.2 R 
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«τοοἴε OWC ρὲ aetovoeif. eEpe Whapitoc tap 

ALTIOVOEIM ORL TLETHAMOTC] MILL AUT TAIRAIOCTNA Veit 

vase, | ETETHAOHAeaze we OF MeTPamMacy aeitasoerc. 

1 ATW sRIPKoINwiter ἐπερῦησε sAMHaAKE ETERLHTOT 
RAPMOc. HTETNAMIOCOT δὲ τος NoovTe. | weToTeIpe 

Cap seaLooy Narore oenwAoy Me EP ππέχοοσυ. 

3 gyape owh ac tree ovwitg chor eToTaMo searooT 
OITA MOTEL. οὐ Cap iree eTOTOITG εὐοὰ getovoEIt 

wwe. 1 erhe Tar cjaw ἄθεος. χὰ TWOTHTE METHROTH 

Hpe| ganugHps Bo mI Qez leo Wid aL omete ‘ea 

13 21 25 ganp| &inep 21 POULT 5. 21.(25} δε {{ ῚἸΉΞῚ 
(25) Sissxoov] om 250 genor.| ὁπον 25 4 (1) 21 § 25 ὃ (cit 

B.M.) twor(om or 25) πὸ (om 1 cit) 

tap Bo (B13) me| 13 21..0m Arm maxoesc the Lord] 13 21 

25, Bo.. κυριω δὲ &c, Arm..our Lord Syr (pref. ye are) Eth (pref. ye 

became) sxoouse walk] (1) &c 25, Bo.. add om Bo (ΗΕ)... trs, 

to end & &c, Vg Arm Eth.. trs. therefore thus walk to end Syr 
° epe-oas lit. being—in] ayitopH: Sen was in Bo, Vg (est).. om 

verb & &c, Eth.. trs. pronoun (= are) after all Syr..trs. goodness is 

Arm saniovoein of the light] tov φωτὸς NRA BD*FGP 17 47, 
Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth, Isaiah ..rov πνεύματος De KL &e, Syr (h) 

πίππ I 25)eTnanory good| Bo.. αγαθω(ο)συνὴ N &c, Ve Syr .. good 

works Eth ..cnovan Bo (3) TAIKA(KT 25)OCTIN ait Tare the 

τι and the truth | duc. x. ad. δὲ &e, Vg Bo Syr Eth (right) 

1 e(a 21*)tTeTiiaoRn(s 1) tsxa7ze proving| δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo.. and be 

discerning Syr .. and (om ro) prove ye Arm Eth πετρίερ 21)astag 

that which is pleasing] Bo Eth (causeth to be pleased) evapestov δὰ &c, 

Ve Arm.. fair Syr sanxoeic to the Lord| Bo, δὲ &c .. before our 
Lord Syr..7. θεω D* FG, m Vg Arm Eth, Isaiah 

! eneohua(lor 13)e &c lit. unto the works of the darkness to 

which there is not fruit] lit. with works of darkness which fruit is not 
in them Syr..ensohnoss atovvae (om Κ) fire m9¢ani unto the 
works unfruitful (om K) of the darkness Bo, ras epy. τ. ἀκαρπ. (axabap- 
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the Lord: walk as children of the light: ° for the fruét of the 

light is being in all good and the righteousness and the 

truth, '° proving what is that which is pleasing to the Lord; 

™and share not in the works of the darkness which have not 

fruit, but reprove them indeed rather; ™ for the (things) 

which they do by stealth are disgraceful even to mention. 

13. But all things are wont to be manifested which are convicted 

by the hght: for all things which are manifest are light. 

Because of this he saith, Raise thyself, thou who sleepest, 

τοις 61 ..ataxtots 30*) τ. σκοτους δὲ ἄς, Vg, Isaiah.. with unfruit- 

fulness of the works of darkness Arm .. with those who have not fruit, 

their works are of darkness the whole of them Eth RTETHAMIOOT 

ae ἄς lit. but that ye reprove them indeed rather] ssxaNAom ae 
ovoo coor Bo, μαλλον de και ελεγχετε N &c .. but rather reprove Arm 

..om ae Bo (n)..om ovog Bo (DFKL).. but be reproving them Syr .. 
but (adAa) reprove them Eth 

2 serovetpe &c for the*®(things) which they do by stealth] 1 &c 
25, Bo (in secret)..7a yap κρυφὴ ywopeva vr αὐτων δὴ ἄς, Vg (quae 

enim tn occulto fiunt).. for that which in secret they do Eth .. for what- 

ever in error they do Syr .. fer whatever wn secret is done by them Arm 

 genuy. ste lit. disgraceful (things) are] 13 21 (me).. of ujNog me lit. 
in disgrace is 1 25 .. αἰσχρὸν εστιν και λεγειν NW ἄς, Vg Bo.. this even 

to speak (say indeed cdd) is foul Arm .. disgrace (18) Eth — eP(eep 13) 

ne, even to mention| 1 &c (25).. om even Eth 
“8 ape owh ae max ὅζο but all things are wont to be manifested 

&el1 413 21 (25)..om me Bo(AEN").. ra de wavta ελεγχ- v. τ. p. pave- 

ρουται τὰ &c, Ve Arm... 9. “Δὲ πὶ EWJAPE MIOTWIMTS CAQWOT UWVATOTWITO 

eh, but all things which the light reproveth are manifested Bo.. for all 

things are convicted by the light and are manifested Syv.. but all (om 

10) that which (is) manifested in light is made known Kth owh 

Tap itsax (om shes Bo r) &c lit, for all things which are manifest are 

lights] (13) 21 (25).. gwh & 1. eeovono ehoX ovum πὲ for every 
thing which is manifest is light Bo Arm, δὴ &c, Vg Syr (and &c) Eth 

ΠᾺΡ] de 109, g.. and Syr 

4 erhe mas because of this] (1) &c, Bo Syr., διο δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm .. 

for Eth qasw Ma. he saith] 1 ἅς, Bo N &c, Vg Arm Eth... it was 

R2 
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ππλο OTTE NHETALOOTT. τὰρε πεῖς POTOEM EPOR. 

6 GWWT GE ON OTWPS we eETETHELLOOWE Haw Woe 

φῶς AOHT ait. AAAA owe cahe. VMeTeTNuwn semte- 

ovoeiy. swe NEegooy goov. VerThe Mar aenmpujorte 

NACHT. AAAA εἴς aE OT πε MOTWWY aemxoerc. 

ayo ἀφπρῦζος oN OFHP!T Mar eTevN oTaeltTusiia 

Woon NonTy. adAa fireTNswr chor οἷς πεπῖτα.. 

MereTHWaxe eel NETHEPHD οἵ geipadeeoc seit 

QENCRLOT ALT OENWAH ASTINETRLATIRNOMN ETETHAW ATW 

δα 21§$(25$)(13!) ετετπε 125..etTeTH 21 cahe| gancabher 
Bo ot 2i-(26 ΘΠ 1)  (e) τ 21 (25 δ) (26) (13!) samp] 
ἍΠΕΡ 21 13! aenr| arent 1.. epetemor fatont Bo ἰδ (e) (2) 
(21) 25 (26) 13! mar] Bo(s?).. bu Bo ovasitzvusia| ov(om B*H)- 
metatoraas lit. wunwholesomeness Bo itvetn| -rew 26 % e¢ (τ 

(19) 21 25 (26) (13!) 

suid Syr πίε 21*..ex cit)No ovt(a 25 cit)e lit. and cease 

among] 1 ἄο cit.. καὶ ἀναστα δὰ ὅς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. ovog ogs 
epatk and stand Bo Tape περ ὃ that the Christ may] 1 &e cit .. 

οὐοὸρ epe πεῖ Bo.. καὶ & &c, Vg (Bo) Syr Arm Eth.. trs. o x. to 

end δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth p(ep cit)ovoern enlighten] τ &c cit, 
δ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth, Marcus .. erupavoeis του yu D* 

δ σε therefore] 1 21 25, N* &c..om Arm, Palladius .. add ἀδελῴοι 

cA, Ve Bo (us)..add macnHoy my brothers after anprhwc Bo 

on orwps carefully| 1 21 25, 8*B 17, Po (anprhwc).. truthfully 
Arm..om d Eth... trs. πὼς ἀκριβως NCADSFGKLP &c, Vg (Syr) 

(Arm) fiauy foe how] 1 21 25, Bo Syr..trs. πὼς axp. περιπ. 
δ &c (Vg) Arm Eth aon art lit. senseless not] 1 21 25 (13! ἢ) 

alt Moamatchw not unwise Bo..om am Bo (DFR)... μη-ἀσοφοι N 
&e, Vg Syr Arm... trs. as wise and not as fools Eth.. trs. but as wise 
to next verse Syr Arm 

° evetHuy. Ateor(1 25.,samey 21 13!) buying the time] 1 21 
(25) (13!) Bo (epevest) δὲ &c (εξαγ.) Vg (redimentes) Arm (buy ye) 

ον. who buy their kiros Syr .. neglecting this world Eth xe ἄς be- 

cause the days (are) evil] 1 21 25 (13 1).. Bo (cegwow) .. ori αἱ yp. Tov. 
εἰσιν δὰ &e, Ve Syr Arm (wickedness) .. because evil (are) tts days Eth 
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and cease (being) among those who are dead, that the Christ 

may enlighten thee. 15 Look therefore carefully how that ye 

should walk as not senseless, but (a) as wise; 16 buying the 

time, because the days (are) evil. 11 Because of this be not 

senseless, but (a) know what is the will of the Lord. 15. And 

be not drunken with wine, this in which there is being 

dissoluteness, but (ἃ) be filled with the spirit; 19 speaking to 

one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, 

7 adda] ὁ ἄς 26 13!..0m Eth ro ere know] e &c 25, 

συνιετε RA BP 17, Bo (nay) Syr (vg) Arm Eth (think) .. συνιεζοὴντες 
D* FGKL &c, Vg Syr (h) ov(ovr 131!) we what 15] (e) 1 21 25 
(26) 13!, Ve Bo Syr Arm..om Eth..7 δὲ (το φρονημα N*) ἄς 
ximaxoesc of the Lord] 1 21 (25) (26) (13!) SB (add ἡμων)ὴ &c, Vg 
Bo (Af B*DFHIKL 18¢) Arm., του θεου A, Vg (am* demid) Bo (A, TE 

ΟΜΝΟΡ 18*) Syr Arm edd Eth 

* ovnpii(en 26) lit. a wine| δ 1 25 26 131, ovw δὴ ὅς, Arm,, 
πίπι L)Hpm Bo Tar eter (cor e 1 26 13 !)i—uyoon lit. this which 
there is a dissoluteness being in it] bu eveovon—won Bo (Γα ΜΝ ΟΡ) 

..om won Bo, ἐστι δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm .. Eth has for wantonness tt is 

adda] e 25 26 13!..0m Eth ro..add μάλλον 37, Arm ORR Tenia 

lit. in the spirit] (6 1) (21) 25 26, Bo, εν τω mv. FG... πνευματι 

SN &c, Syr.. ἀπέππὰ with the spirit 131 .. spiritu Vg Arm.,add 

holy Eth 

9. evtetii(em 26)mjaxe ait mer. speaking to one another] (1) ἅς 

(26 1) (13! ?)..0m safi met. δ... AGA. eavrors (αυτοις 47) δὲ &c, eavTovs 

L, Vg (wobismet ipsis) .. epetentcaxs Sem onnoy speaking among you 

Bo .. pref. ovog and Bo (115) .. and speak with yourselves Syr .. speaking 

in your hearts Arm..and sing Eth oft gem. in psalms] e 1 &c 

26, Bo (n*nJ) BP £7, Vg Syr..om ἐν NRAD&#&FGKL &c, Bo 

(figanyp.) Arm .. psalm Eth oentcaxoy lit. blessings] e 1 19 &c 
26, Bo Arm?..vpvos δὲ &c, Vg..in praises Syr Eth (singular) 

genw(Bo rL..9W ὁ Bo)an songs} δ 1 19 &c 26, Bo, wdas δὲ ἄς 
canticis Ve Syr (in) Arm Eth (singular)..add of holiness Eth 

axrinmevsxatsKor spiritual] 19..0m B, d., aanitatmom e? 1 25, Bo.. 

SAMNMSAKOM 21. ἀσππιηοιῦ 26., add ev χαριτι A eTeETHxW singing | 

e119 &c 26, epetenowc Bo, δὲ &e, Vg Arm... be singing Syr .. praise 

Eth δὼ eretipadAer and chanting| δ 1 19 &ce (26) N ἅς, Ve 
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eTeTINfarAcr ON METHONT eltaoerc. 7” ETETHUWTOLL0T 

πόσος! MILL OA OTOM Mae ae Mpalt αὐ πειίχοειῖς Ic 

neXe ἴτας MNoTTE NWerwtT. “1 ἐτετπουποότδοςς N- 

NETHEPHT ON OoTE πες. 7% ITEQTOKRE asraporvos- 

MOTACCE MITETOAL WOE aeTixoEic, “SE MQOCOTT TAME 

πε liTecorsee Noe aemexrc eTane πὲ NWrennAHcsa. 

NTOYY Me MCWTHP seticwaea. "A adAa Noe etepe 

TERRAHCIA OTMoOTAcCce ALIEN. TAI QWWY TE θὲ 

arape περίοδος ovMoTacce ππέσοδι ON οωῤ ἅτ8φ͵ 

Ὁ e119 21 (25) (26) πεῖωτ] πε. 1 25 *! (e)1 19 21. (24) 25 
22 (e) 1 ὃ 19§ 21 24§ 25 ὃ 3 (e) (1) 19 21 24 25 Ἢ (δὴ) τ τῷ 

212425 etepele &c..epe 21 srape iteg. | πιο. λάρον. Bo 

Arm Eth.. om 37, Syr (vg) ei stetHonT in your hearts] e 1 19 

ἕο, RCADFGP 47, Vg Syr (vg hms) Arm..trs. singing in your 
hearts (26)..trs. after S&n6t to the Lord Bo (Eth).. τη xapdia vp, 
N*B..ev τὴ x. KL &c, Syr (h) Eth enxoesc unto the Lord] e 
(xt) 1 19 25 26, Bo (Sin. AEJ,O) δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm.. ennovte 
unto God 21, Eth . 

20 eretitus, giving thanks] ὁ ὅς (25) (262) δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. be 
giving thanks Syr, give thanks Arm Eth oa ovon suas for all] 

men not expressed but probably implied 19 21 25 26?..0m stax all 

τι. πετπεέρησ ? one another e.. eppHs exen σοῦ smrhest for all (men) 

. Bo, ὑπερ παντων δὲ &e, Vg Arm Eth.. ὑπερ vypov FSG .. for all men 

Syr mipast the name] ὁ ἅς (25) Bo, 17..0om τω δὲ &c, Arm 
sinenx. (at e) &c of our Lord Jesus the Christ] 1 ἄς 25, Bo, A &c, 

Vg Syr Arm Eth..om ἡμὼν &..x. w B..om nyt Bo («,*).. of 

God Jesus Christ our Lord Eth ro (sic) iivax(it 1) ἄς to God the 

Father] ὁ &¢ 25, Syr Eth..ro 6. x. m δὴ &c, Vg Bo (βου μόνο 

18).. τω 7. κι 6. D*FerG, 37, Arm.. our Lord ὅκα and (ear .. ov 09 
H) God the Father Bo (AB*p¥HKLP)..om Eth ro 

* etetity. being subject] (e) ἅς (24%) δὲ ἄο, Vg Bo.. pref. ovog 
and Bo (DF KL)..and be subject Syr..be subject Arm.. submit your- 
selves Eth Hite TH (ii 1) e(om 21) pHs to one another] (e?) &e 24, 
αλληλοις δὰ ὅς, Bo &c.. to your neighbour Eth Rinexe of the 
Christ] e ἕο 24, RABLP, f Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ro, Antonius (in 
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singing and chanting in your hearts unto the Lord; °° giving 

thanks always for all (men) in the name of our Lord Jesus 

the Christ to God the Father; 7! being swbject to one another 

in the fear of the Christ. * The wives, let them be sulyect 

to their husbands, as to the Lord. 3259 Because the man is 

the head of the woman, as the Christ who is the head of 

the church, he is the saviour of the body. 7* But (a) as the 

church is being subject to the Christ, thus also let the 

wives be subject to their husbands in every thing. 

caritate Christi)..y. w Dw x F8'G.. κυρίου K, Bo (8*).. θεου 

minuse plu, Eth 

2 seo. the wives| ὁ &c, Bo, δὲ &c .. wives Arm ..and (om ro) wives 

also Eth sraporon(H 21 25)10. let them be subject] ὁ &c, Bo.. 
om B.. let them obey Eth .. ὑυποτασσεσθε DF ὅτ, Syr .. trs. avdpacw 

υποτασσεσθωσαν NAP, f Vg Arm..trs. avdp. ὑποτασσεσθε KL &e 

ἂν (esx 19) mxoe(om r)ic(xe 6) to the Lord] to our Lord Syr ἘΠῚ 

..t0 God Eth ro 

8 nooort lit. the male] ὁ &c, o ἀνὴρ minusc mu.. nypwars the 

man Bo .. avyp δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth tame πείτε 1, Bon" pH 

SL) lit. the head is] ὁ &c, κεφ. «. B 37, £ Vg Syr..corw κεφ. δὰ &e, 

Arm .. trs. n(r)e after of the woman Bo ..om 7s Eth itee as] (6) 
ἄς, Vg Bo Eth.. ὡς καὶ δὲ &c, Syr Arm evtane me lit. who the 

head is] (e?) &c, eve tacbe-te Bo (AB*H,H.. We Τ' &c).. κεφαλη & 

&c, Eth (his church ro).,om 17 .. caput est Vg Syr Arm nog he] 

τ &c..add tap 21, N*ABD*FG, Vg... καὶ αὐτὸς NCDPKLP ἄς, 

Syr Arm..and Eth ne is| 1 &c, Bo, NCDPK LP &c, Syr Arm.,, 

om 8*ABD*FG 17, Vg Bo (0) Eth ποωτηρίτρῇ 24) the saviour | 

e 1 &c, Bo, N*A 17.. σωτὴρ REBDFGKLP ἄς, Arm Eth (our body 

ro)... vivifier Syr 

4 3, πος but 85] ὁ &c, a. ὡς (ωσπερὴ δὲ ὅς, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. om 

ως Β΄... and as Eth snexe to the Christ] ὁ ἄο... τ κυρίῳ Desr* 

Que also] ὁ &c, & &c, Vg Arm.,om 21, Bo Eth weoroare the 

wives| ὁ &.. pref. φωοσ Bo.. add gwov also 25, Eth OTMOTACCE 

be subject] (e) 21 26, Bo.. add gwov also 1 19 24..0m © &c, Vg Syr 

Arm . ππεσρδι to their husbands] e &c, Bo, f Vg Syr Arm Eth .. 

τοις wos ανδρασιν AD&KLP &c.. τοῖς ἀανδρασιν NBD*EE'G 17 

of 906 &c in every thing] ὁ &c, Bo, ev παντι δὴ &e, Syr Eth! Arm .. 

in omnibus Vg 
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δ NQOOOTT MKEPE WETHTOIORLE HATA Θὲ τὰ πέρ ὸ Leepe 

TERRAHCIA ATW aqTaary gapoc. ase ecyeThhoc 
EAYTHAOAPITE ας οἷτὰς «=«-sTAMWHA = ANT ALOT. 

"Tosenac egjeTage TERHAHCIA Ma EpatTc ecTasHy. 

cael Aaav πξώρας HoHTC H TWAS H AaaT ποὺ 

fireroe. aAAA mMEHaC eceWwTe ecoraah avw Nat- 

TWASR. Wwe rac QWOT ENQCOTT Eaeepe iETOIOLLE 

HiTeloe. Hoe NiwevTcwrea. Wetare fNreccorere ecjare 

greeny οὐδὸς. ~aerte ArT Uap eElteo aeecTE τεῖ- 

6 (e) t (19 §) 21 § 24 (25 §) 76 e I 19 21 24 (25) *™ (e) (1) 
Ig 21 24 (26) Se 1 19 § at met. 21 ὃ 24 (26) efigoorT| 

mpwarr Bo eqare| om eq ὃ 9. e (1) το (21) 24 (26) 

* fio. lit. the males] e &c¢ 19 26.. strpwass the men Bo .. οἱ avdpes 

8 &c, Ve (wert) Syr Arm Eth (add also) sszepe love| ὁ &c 19 26, 

ἀγαπατε NS &c, Ve Bo Syr.. let them love Eth ieTHOFOALE your 

wives| (6) &c 19 26, FG, Bo Vg Syr (vg) Arm Eth (thetr).. ras 
γυνὰικας RAB τῇ... add εαὐτων DKL ἄς K, θὲ πίει I) τὰ ace. 
as| Bo Eth., καθ. καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm TERRN. the church | 

e ἄς (19) (26) Bo, δὴ &c, Ve Arm (om the) Eth.. his church Syr 

aqraag lit. he gave him] ὁ &c (19) (26) Bo.. gave himself up Eth .. 
εαυτον taped. δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

δ ρεετῦδος he should sanctify 10} e &c, Bo (του δος) Syr Eth .. 

αὐτὴν ay. 8 ἕο, Vg Arm eaqrae. &c having cleansed 10] ὁ ἄς... and 

that he should cleanse zt Syr Eth..eaytorhoc having sanctified it Bo 

(ovo ay. HJ) .. καθαρισας N &c, Ve .. by purification Arm OVTaR 
πω ῷ(ο e)Rax &c by the laver of the water] 21 .. φὰς mx. 24... OITA 
nmuyase Xtra. &e by the word of the laver of the water ἃ.. 93x Tuy. 

sana, ἃς in the word of the laver &c τ 19.. Sem (osvem HJ) mrware 

ἴτε πιαλῶοσυ HopHr Sem mcaas lit. in the baptism of the water in the 

word Bo, tw λουτρω του vdatos ev ρηματι δὲ &e, lavacro aquae in verbo 

Vg..in the laver of the water and in the word Syr .. of the laver by 

word Arm .. in the baptism of the water and (om ro) in his word Eth 

Ἵ sena(aa 1 twice)c that] e 1 &c 24, wa δὲ &c, Bo.. om Bo (y).. 
and Syr Eth eyeTaoe-itag epate lit. he should cause to stand 

the church to him] 19 21 24, Bo (epaté nay FK).. παραστησὴ avtos 
eauto RABD*FGLP 17 47, Vg Syr (h).. π. αὐτὴν εαὐτω DCK ἄς... 
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“5 Men, love your wives, according as the Christ loved the church, 

and he gave himself for it; 36 that he should sanctify it, having 

cleansed it by the laver of the water, 2’ that he should present 

the church to himself, honourable, not having any spot or 

pollution or any thing of this kind; but (a) that it should 

be holy and unpolluted. 78 But it is right also for the men to 

love their wives thus, as their bodies. He who loveth his wife 

is loving himself: 39 for no one ever hated his flesh; but (a) 

he should cause it to stand a church to himself Syr .. he should present 

to himself Arm..he should place it to him—for his church Eth 

ectat(21..€1 19 24°)Hw honourable| 19 21 24°..ecSem ovwor lit. 

being in a glory Bo..trs. evdogov την εκκλ. δῷ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

esxit &c not having| 19 &c.. and there is not Syr .. that tt should not 

have Arm .. that he should not find in tt Eth Naar any] 19 &c, 
Arm ..om & &c, Vg Bo H Naar itowh five(ee 1)19€ or any thing 
of this kind] 1 &c (26 1)... τε Re(om ne AB) fincas ARpry fistas lit. 
or even something of the manner of these Bo, ἡ τι των τοιουτων δὴ &c, Arm, 

aut aliquid eiusmodi Vg..and not something which to these is like 

Syr..om Eth..om ἡ τι N* adda] ὁ τ &c 26..0m Bo (3) 
avw fiat. and unpolluted|] 1 &c, Arm..eco fiat. being unpolluted e 

.. which (has) not spot Syr .. ovog ecor πατϑωλδεὺ and being stainless 

Bo .. καὶ apwpos δὲ &c, et immaculata Vg .. trs. pure and holy Eth’ 

2% ἀπε it is right] e &c 26 ..om Eth (not ro) ae |'e ἄς 26.. 
om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ewor also] ὃ &c 26... οπὶ δὲ Καὶ Τ, ἄς, 

Syr Arm .. οφ. καὶ ot avd. B 17, Syr (h).. και οἱ avd. of. ADFGP, Vg 

Eth .. naipHy} Qwoy strpwsrr cesemoja mrovepacamasnt thus the men 

also they ought to love it(fism 26)evos, their wives] ὁ &c 26, Vg 

Bo Syr Arm Eth... ras eavrwy γ. δὲ ὅσ... om εαὐτων L fite(ee 1)1- 

(it 26)ρε thus] e &c 26..trs. to beginning N &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

Eth ππεῦς, their bodies] ὁ &c (26) Vg Bo Syr Arm .. ra eavtwy σ. 

Ne &..7a ε. Texva N*.. 70 €. σωμα D* (om ὡς d) Arm edd ., as their 

soul Eth metaxe he who loveth| 1 &c 26.. pref. epe e.. bu wap 

etepavanan for he who loveth Bo..o ayarwv δὴ &c, Arm Eth.., trs. 

γυναικα ὁ ay. D, Vg Syr (yap) ἄλαλος ovaag himself] 1 &c 26... 

RR. stavaaye, M. Guavary Bo.. trs. cavrov ayaa N &c, Vg Syr 

Arm Eth 

* wap] e1 ἄο 24 26..0m 17, Bo (L)..and Eth ἐπερ ever | 

e 1 &c (21) 26, & &c, Vg Syr Arm, trs. his body altogether Eth .. trs. 

τεφοδρῷ eneg Bo ssecte 1(m 21)eyqe, hated his flesh] ὁ (1) &c 
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caps. adAa waccanorwyce wyeadtier aearoc Noe 

πος NreRHAHCIA. axe alton ageveAoc aertec{- 

CWLtd. *ETALd agar Mpwree Wana MWecjerwoT Newey 

SLM TELMLAAT. NYTWSHE ἄφενος ETEC[COIALE, WCEUJwITe 

SelecCHhay ETcapsy NoTWT. ὃ" MEweTcTHPION OTM0G 

πε. ANON AE EleswW aeeeoyy ἐπεχς ae TERRAHCIA. 

STAHN HTWTM OOTTHTTH ποσὰ MoTA sLeapeciarepe 

Teycorere HiTeoe. Tecoreree AE BE ECEPOOTE QHTE 

s2tlecoas. 
VI. Nuynpe εωτὰς Hea weriteroTe oak Mesoerc. Mas 

Ὁ ρ(!)}10 21 24 “1 (6) (1) (19 §) 21 ὃ 24 Mana-e(om 24)τωτ 
fiewy | οο ἀ- αλὰσ πος Bo πε.] ovog eye Βο itce] (ovog) eve Bo 

ὅΣ (e) 1 19 21 24 ator] atan 21 ὅδ (e) 1 19 21 24 φωττ.] 

QWWTT. € 

‘e119 21 24 P mas] bx Bo (Gm) 

21 (26) Bo Syr Arm (person) .. hateth &c Arm cdd..7. εαυτ. o. epic. 
Ne Χο, Vg..7. o. αὐτου &o N* .. was able to hate Eth wage. &¢ 

he is wont to nourish it and cherish it] ὁ τ ἄς (26) Bo (itteyepe. 

B°L.,ov09 ugagepe. Bo..om ovrog HJ) δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 
(cling to τέ ro) plural .. trs. waqoaNdmes(is 1 26) ἅταλος nFcanoruye 

21 itee ἄτπεος TE as the Christ] ὁ (1) ἄο 21, Eth (Acs church).. 
καθως καὶ o x. NABD*FGP 17, Vg Syr Arm.. kata ppHt Quy 

MMNMKT (ETaNXE B*) eTagipr fi &c according as also the Christ did 

to the church Bo .. καθως καὶ (om L) ο κυριος DeKL &e 

Ὁ anom we are] ὁ (1) &c..trs. to end Eth Rarer. the 
members] gattas. members Bo, & ἄς. - Ameqcwara of his body] ὁ 

&c, ΑΒ 17, Bo Eth.. add ex τ. capxos αὐτου &e RCDFG(K)LP 

&c, Vg Syr Arm (om and &c cdd .. and bone of his bones edd) .. Isaiah 

has ex carnibus eius et ex ossibus 

*! enaxa amar lit. unto the place of this] 19 24, αντι τουτου δὲ &c 

..ethe mar because of thise 1 21, Bo Vg Syr Arm... and. because of his 

wife Eth mpware the man] e 19 &c.. pref. epe Bo..trs. καταλ. 
ανθρ. & &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth πειειὼτ his father] (6) 19 &c, 

NcADcCKLP ἄς, Bo Syr (vg) Arm cdd Eth .. τον πατερα &* BD* FG 

17, Vg Syr (hb) Macarius Isaiah teqaraav his mother] e 19 &c, 

30, P 47, Vg Syr Arm ΕΠ... τὴν μητερα δὰ &c, Arm cdd, Macarius 
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he is wont to nourish it and cherish it, as the Christ the 

church; *° because we are the members of his body. *! On 

account of this the man will leave his father and his mother, 

and join himself unto his wife, and they become of the two 

unto one flesh. *? This mystery is great ; but I, I am saying it 

of the Christ and the church. ** Nevertheless ye also, each (of 

you) let him love his wife as himself; but the wife that she 

should reverence her husband. 

VI. Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this is 

Isaiah teqco. his wife] e 1 &¢ ..om αὐτου δὰ ἢ, Macarius (τὴ yuv-) 

iceus. and they become] ὁ τ (192) &c.. και ἐσονται δὰ &c, Bo (Βῆ ΤῸ 

DFHJKL).. eveus. they shall become Bo (Ar*EGMNOP) samtecitas 

of the two] e 1 19 &c, Bo (δ)... their two Syr ἘΠῚ... οἱ δυο & &e 

exc. &c unto one flesh] 1 19 &c, Bo, εἰς σαρκα μιαν δὲ &c, Arm.. 7 
carne una Vg .. one flesh Syr Eth 

2 πρίεε 1)saxvetTH(s 21) prom this mystery| ὁ &c, Bo Syr.. τὸ p, 

τουτο & &c, Vg (sacr.) Arm .. this word Eth ε(ες 1)γα. mrarog 
I am saying it (i.e. the mystery)| ὁ ἄς... ἔκὼ Maroc 7 say τς Bo 

tekk. the church] (6) &c, Bo, BK ., of church Arm... εἰς τ. exxrXr. δὰ ὅσ, 
Vg (in Christo-in ecclesia) Macarius, Isaiah (την Christo—in eccl.) .. of 

his church Syr Eth 

8 nova ἄς each| (ὁ 7) &c 21¢., Kata hovar orvar ἀκαχωτεῖ 

according to each of you Bo, o Ka eva (wa D) exacros (τον Fst Gt 47) 

N &c.. singult unusquisque Vg.. lit. every one one of you Syr.. all of 

you Eth... one with one, that (om cdd) each Arm ssapeqarepe &c let 

him love his wife as himself] (6) &c, Bo.. τὴν eav. yur. ovtws ayaratw 

ws eavtov δὲ &c, Arm (shall love)..7. «. y. ὡς « ay. DFG, Vg.. thus 

shall he love his wife as himself Syv .. thus your wives love (love your 

wives ro) as your soul Eth τεῦρταλε ‘xe xe but the wife that | 

1 &c..7. ne fiToc χε δ... τ, ae 21... δὲ γυνὴ wa τὰ ἄς, Ve Syr.. 

ycorsss ae φὼς but the wife also Bo .. and the wife also Eth .. and the 

wife also that Eth ro ecepoore ontTy ax lit. she should fear] 1 &c 

..itteceppoy Saton a she should fear, φοβηται δὰ &e, timeat virwm 

Ve Arm Eth, should be fearing Syr .. eceassepe she should love e 

' fuyHpe lit. the sons] e &c, Bo.. add (HAL Young 21... τὰ TeKva 

N &c.. filii Vg Arm Syr.. sons also Eth cwtar fica obey] Bo, 

δῷ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm Eth .. that ye should obey Kith ro OAL WAOEIC 

(xt ὁ) in the Lord] Bo.. ev κυριω RBADPYK LP ἄς, Vg Arm.. mm our 
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TAP πὲ NAIRAION. * aTAIE MEHEIWT «οἷ TERMLAAT. 

ere TAY TE TWOP NenTOAM oge NepHT. %ae epe 
TIETNANOTE] πὲ ὅποι ATW NCPoTHos HoToey 

ose THAQ. ‘tNeloTe ἀπρτζποσσε ππετπίπηρε. 

AAA caHoTUjoy oN Techw een Wreaho saemosoerc. 

SHostoad cwrae Nea NeTHaxicoorTe KATA CAPs on 

OTOOTE Ke OTCTWT ON OTeehiToOAMAoTe ἴτε MeTHOHT 

ρῶς ETETHO aailexc. SOM OTAHTEIANGaovol alt 

owe pecjapecKe HWpwaee. AAAR ρῶς οεσοδὰ saTTENC 

* e(1) 19 21 24 εἐπτόολη] εἰ τῷ 21°... fT. 24 8. (e) (1) 19 

21 24 * r19§ 21 24 πτοδῦο] 21¢.. weaho 1 > r19g§ 218 

24 "Ὁ © (1) (19) (21) 24 fip.] 19 24... πεπρ. 21 o&xeaN] 19 
24.. 9aitehrark Bo 

Lord Syr Eth..om BD*FQ.. Sem ποτῷ tw the Christ Bo (B*) 

πε Warkaion is the righteous (thing)| Arm .. ἐστιν δικαιον δὰ &e, Vg 

Arm edd ..om eorw Syr .. righteousness it is Eth το... righteousness 18 

this Eth.. ovowh sisans πε a work of righteousness it is Bo 

2 sxatare &c honour thy father and thy mother] e &c, Bo, Fs"G 

37 47 (Syr Eth)..om σον 2° & &c, Vg Arm.. and this is the first 

commandment which promiseth, honour &c Syrv..and the first com- 

mandment in the ordinance (is), honour &c Eth., honour &c, (2s) the 

jirst commandment in the ordinance Eth ro, Arm edd eve (axe e) 

tar te ἄς which is this (because this is 6) the first comm. in the 

promise] (1?) &c..eve &c ξεπτολη fiooviy(to. Hent. BY) evSesm 
πῶμα which is this the first comm. which is in the promise Bo (samiwuy 

of the pr. Τ᾽... τις ἐστιν (om B) εντ. zp. ev (τη DFG) ez. δὲ ἄς, Vg 

(quod est mand. &c) Arm... for Syr Eth see above 

δ ae &c that good should become to thee] (1?) 19.. κε epe mm, 
ἄς that the good (e) 24, Bo (nak AF)..xe epe ππ. maujwne &c 21 

..wa εὖ σοιί(σου Fst Ger) γενηται δὰ &c, ut bene sit tibi Ve .. that it 

may be to thee of good Syr..that good tt should be to thee Eth... that 

good tt should be Eth ro .. that to thee well it may be Arm ATW NEP 

&c fiovoes(o¥ 1) uy φυχαχ( πὶ 1) &c lit. and thou spend a long life &c| 
1 &c, Bo.. και eon μακροχρονιος ἄς δὲ &c, Vg Arm (pak. eon) .. and 

may be prolonged thy life &e Syr Eth (thy days) 
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the righteous (thing). *Honour thy father and thy mother, 
which is this, the first commandment in the promise; * that 

good should become to thee, and thou (shouldst) spend a long 

time upon the earth. * Fathers, provoke not your children ; 

but (a) nourish them in the chastisement and the teaching 

of the Lord. ὅ Servants, obey your masters according to flesh, 

in fear and trembling, in sengleness of your heart, as being 

(devoted) to the Christ; ὅ ποῦ in eyeservice, as pleasers of 

man; but (aA) as servants of the Christ, doing the will of God 

* wesove lit. the fathers] Bo.. fathers Syr Arm ., καὶ οἱ πατερες δὰ 
ἄς, Vg Bo (B*pFKL) .. fathers also Eth fitetitoy. lit. your sons | 

Bo Vg Syr Arm ΕΠ... τὰ rexva vpov δὰ &c adda] om Eth ro 

can. oft &c nourish them in the chastisement and the teaching &c | 

nourish them in a chastisement (ovchw) and an understanding (ov 
Rat) &c Bo.. extpepere αὐτὰ ev παιδεια καὶ νουθεσια &C δὲ ὅἄο, Vg 

(disciplina et correptione) Arm .. cause them to grow in chastisement 

and teaching &c Syr.. nourish and correct in the teaching &c Eth 

siunxoerc of the Lord] ἅτε πότ Bo Arm.. κυρίου δὲ &c, Vg, Orsiesius 

.. of our Lord Syr.. of God Eth... χριστου 17 

® fioaxo. lit. the servants] οἱ δουλοι δὲ &e, Bo, serve Vg Syr Arm .. 

servants also Eth itetitx. &c your masters according to flesh| 1 

&e 24°, Bo.. τοις κυρ. kx. o. DFGKL &e, τ. κατα o. κυρ. NABP 17 

34 47..dominis carnalibus OL Vg Arm.. your masters who are in 

flesh Syr .. lit. your masters those who are set over you, your flesh Eth 

on ovgore lit. in a fear] 1 &c (24°?) Bo Syr Eth... pera φοβου δὰ &c, 

Vg Arm sxit and] 1 &¢ 24°, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm..add im Syr Eth 

eft ovaitro(Bo B*DFJ,L..om g ΒΟ) ΠΝ, lit. in a singleness] pref. 

and Syrv Arm (Eth) not ro ἴτε πετπρητ of your heart| δὲ &c, Ve 

Bo Arm (hearts)..om your Syr .. in heart sincere Eth ετετπο lit, 

ye being] om δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (as even).. ye obeying Bo 

ganexe to the Christ] δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. ro κυρίῳ AL 17 

47, Bo 
6 of ovanitver(ts 21)ait(1 19 21... ὁπ] 24) δον (οι oy 1.0m τ 

19 21) (δ. 21) &c lit. not in an eyeservice as pleasers of men | (1 1) (19) 

(21) 24, Bo (gampeypai.) δὲ &e (kar) Vg (ad) Arm... not in sight of 

eye as men ye please Syr .. not as he who ts careful to please eye of man 

Eth ἀπεχῦ of the Christ] 19 24, Bo.. χριστου & &c, Vg Syr Arm 
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ETETHEIPE ACMOTWU ALITIOTTE ON TETINPT XH THPC. 

‘OM OFTWT NOHT οὡς eETETHO Hoaegad aattosoeic 

NHpweee att. ὃ ἐτετποοοσὶ we MATAOON ETEpe MOTA 

MOTA Mara qMasiTgq ehoA oiTae Mxoere esre 
φατοδλὰ elite pagoe. ° Nasicoove apipe HAT QWTTHTTH 

HTeloe NTETHRW NCWTN eeIeETHGWNT. ETETHCOOTH 

me πετιίχοεις eit MWOT ON AAMHTE. ATW 491 

SQUTPEY{AIOO OAOTHY. last TEMOT Gaegoae gar 

MxOEIC ATW OAL Maseagte jireyoose, 1 Ὁ οτωτ- 

novwuy| I 21 24.. meteoue Bo τ το (24) δ ΠΟΥ ΟΝ 

Maaag| maag 24 ΟΥΓΆΣ) omtit 1 " (1) 19§ 248 owr.| φωωτ. 
24 fiteroe| five e1ge 1 © (1) τὸ ὃ 24 § avw] mere Bo 
LT 19424 

(Christ's servants edd) Eth... tite n6t of the Lord Bo (G) eTeTH- 

espe doing| 19 24, Bo, ποιουντες δὲ &c, Vg .. who do Syr .. while ye do 

Eth on teri. v. lit. in all your soul] 1 19 24.. ehoN Sen 

neremy. owt of your souls Bo (vevermp, TDFKNOP).. ex Woyns δὴ ἄς 

..ex animo Ve..om Arm ἢ... ἐγ all your souls Eth ro .. Eth begins new 

sentence and in all your soul be subject to them in love and Syr (vg) 
has and minister to them from all your soul 

7 of ovtwT font lit. in an acquiescence] t 19 24... per εὐνοιὰς 

δ &c, Ve (bona voluntate) Bo (a good thought) .. in love Syr (Eth) .. om 

Eth ro.. lit. with heart of minds Arm ewe as| trs. ὡς To κῷ RA 

BD*FGP, Vg Syr Eth..om DeKL &e ετεῖπο fo. being ser- 

vants| 1 19 (24%) Bo.. δουλευοντες δὲ ἄς, Vg ..om Syr see above, Eth 

see above .. tis. to God be subject Eth ro ganas. to the Lord] 1 19 

24, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. to our Lord Syr ..to God Eth MTPWALE alt 

not to man| 1 19 24.. και οὐκ avOpwros N &c, Ve .. ovog Apwass ait 

and to man not Bo... 0. avOporw B..and not as to man Syr Arm 

Eth .. ovoo pwast an and man not Bo (AB®TEJ,) 

δ᾽ eretitcoosh knowing| Bo (eass) δὲ &e (edovres D8t*) Vo... ye 

know Arm Eth ro.. while ye know Syr Eth nacaoon &cl it. 

the good which each will do] εκαστος (0) eav (τι) ποιῆση ayaboy N° (εαν 
zou.*)ABDEGP, Vg Bo Arm (add of you edd).. (0) εαν τι exacros 

ποιησὴ ay. K(om εαν τι), ἅς... whatever doeth any one of good Syr.. 
all which he did good Eth qitacsirgy lit, he will receive it} cas 
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from all your soul; 7in acquiescence, as being servants to 

the Lord, not to man: ὃ knowing that the good (thing) which 

each will do, he will receive from the Lord, whether servant 

or free. ° Masters, do ye also to them thus, and leave off your 

anger; knowing that your master and theirs (is) in the 

heavens, and there is not acceptance of person with him. 

10 Henceforth grow strong in the Lord, and in the might of 

his power. 11 Clothe yourselves with the panoply of God, 

gqnacitg chis he will receive Bo, δὰ &c, Vg Syr (that) Arm (the same).., 
he will receive (reward) Eth maxoerc the Lord] om του NABDF 

GP, Arm.. our Lord Syr .. God Eth 

* fixrcoore &c lit. the masters do to them ye also thus] 1 &c.. 

OTOO Hewett owTet (om 88) Sa MIGicey aploys Mwoy AMaIpHt 
and ye also among (lit. under) the masters do to them thus Bo.. και οἱ 

KUPLOL, TA αὑτὰ ποιειτε προς avTous KN το, et vos, domini, eadem facite illis 

Vg Arm..also ye masters thus be doing to your servants Syr .. and 

masters also act equally to them Eth itretTHkw ἂς lit. and put after 

you your anger | 1 &c .. eperenew ehod &c putting away your anger Bo 

.. ανίεντες την ἀπειλὴν δὰ &e, remttentes minas Vg Arm .. be forgiving to 

them faults Syr .. cooling your anger and remit to them their faults Eth 

.. cooling &c and diminishing (1) Eth ro METH, AH πωί(ο 24)o¥ 
your master and theirs] 1 &c.. iewor nearwrTent netende lit. they 

with you your master Bo .. και (ε)δαυτων καὶ ᾽ὕμων ὁ (om 1 7) κυριος δ᾿" 

ABDs*P 17 37,f Vg Αὐτὰ... καὶ vp. καὶ αὐτων &e RCL 47, m Syr 

(h).. καὶ avtwy ὑμων &c Dere kG, καὶ ὑμων αὐτων K ὅσ, ἃ... also your 

own Lord Syr .. that ye have a master Eth en &c in the heavens | 

1 &c.. pref. ugom zs Bo, & ἄς, Vg Syr Arm... οὐρανοῖς A &c, Ve Arm 

Eth .. τοις ov. P, Bo... ovpavw δὴ 47, Syr φδοτης with him| τ &c.. 
naopag Bo.. zap αὐτω δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm., ἐν avtw 37.. παρα θεω 

D* FG, m Vg (fu demid) 

osm tenor lit. from now] (1 1) &e..70(v) λοιπον(υ) N &e, Ve 
Bo (add fistas of these) Syr Arm Eth e360 lit. find power] (1) 
&c, e(om B 17)vdu. 8*BD 17, m Arm Eth.. pref. πδοπηον my 

brothers Bo (x€ax tosxt take courage) R°CK LP &e, Syr.. add ἀδελῴοι 

FG 47, Vg nmaxoerc the Lord] 1 &c, Bo, 8* 91 ..0m rw Ne ἄς, 

Arm..in our Lord Syr ..in God Eth 

1 + orw(ww 24}ττ, clothe yourselves with] ἐνδυσασθε υμας FG, m 

Vg, Isaiah .. om ὑμας δὲ &c, Bo (B®) Arm, Macarius... pref. and Bo Syr 
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THUTH πτπδοοπίλτο ἀσπιοστε. χε ETETHENTARGOR 

EXOEPATTHTTH ππδορῖ WRoTC aemtarahodoc. 1 χε 

epe leiteere woonm an orhe citory or caps. adda 

οσὺς ΠΑΡ ΧΗ seit Wezovcsa ουσὺς NROCRLORPATWP 

ἴτε MEARE OThe WeMeTeATIBON NTMONHpPIA ETOA 

ἄθπησε. Verhe Mar ai NATH NvrmawoomArm s4- 

MMNOTTE. BE ETETIHEWTARTORA EAOEPATTHTTIH oae 

πέροου E@0OT ATW EATETHAEH Oh tee ehod H- 

TETNUTARPO. laoeparTTHTTN Ge. ETETIAAHP ETETH- 

evetite | 1... ETETIIA 19 21 .. πες 24 * 1 19 (24) πεῖ] meer 1 

15. (1) (19) 24 ὃ eooor| 1..eT9. 24 el Gis poe 

Arm Eth τπὰποοπλι(εν 24)a the panoply] δὲ &c, Arm, all the 

armour Bo Syr .. arma Vg Eth e(coor Bo B¢pr.. ἴσοι Bo)agep. 
to stand| stare Isaiah .. αντιστηναι K, Macarius ποτ the wiles | 

Bo, ras μεθοδι(ει)ας δὰ &c, znsidias fom Ve Syr Arm, Isaiah .. 

remedium ἃ .. machinations Eth απ ταῦ, of the devil] δὲ ἄς, Vg 
Bo... Satan Arm Eth .. the accuser Syr 

12 sxe because| om Eth ro.. enim Orsiesius epe tetas, &c our 

contending is not being] 19 24 (Bo F)..add wan for us 1 ..mape 

Testy wor mam ast our fight was not being for us Bo .. οὐκ ἐστιν ἡμιν 
n παληὴ RADCKLP &c, Vg Syr (h) Arm, Macarius Marcus Orsiesius 

Isaiah ..o. εἰ vaw ἄο BD*FG, your strife is not Syr (vg) Eth 
emo &c blood and flesh] 1 19 24, δὲ &c.. carnem et sanguinem Vg 

Bo Syr Arm Eth (which is) Orsiesius Isaiah iiapyxen &c the 
principalities and the authorities] 1 19 24, ras apy. και e€. ΤΠ) 8τ, f Vg. 

Orsiesius Isaiah .. ras apy. προς τας εξουσιας δὰ &c, Bo, Macarius Marcus .. 

adversus potestates dm.. princ. and with authorities Syr Arm... Eth, 

see below soit lit. with| e¢ Vg..and with Syr Arm .. προς & &c, 

ovhe against Bo.. Eth has but with rulers of darkness and demons 

evil ovhe finocaro(a 24}. &c against the world-rulers of this 

darkness] 19 24, Bo (mggans the darkness B*p¥J,KL 26, Ign. 
Antioch) .. rp. τους κοσμοκρ. του σκοτους τουτου N* A BD*FG 17, OL 

Vg Syr (vg h) Macarius Marcus Orsiesius Isaiah .. add tov awwvos N° 

DeK LP ἄς, Syr (h*).. mundi rectores tenebrarum harum Vg Arm .. 
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that ye should be able to stand up to the wiles of the devil. 

12 Because our contending is not being against blood and 

flesh, but (a) against the principalities and the authorities, 

against the world-rulers of this darkness, against the spiritual 

(armies) of the wickedness which is under the heavens. 

18 Because of this take to yourselves the panoply of God, that 

ye should be able to stand in the evil day, and having fulfilled 

all things that ye may be firm. '4 Stand therefore, your loins 

and with holder of this dark world Syr .. sxit fir. lit. with the world- 

rulers &c τ ophe nemitevarats (Miaaaty 19... mits 24) Rom & 

against the spiritual (armies) of the wickedness] 1 19 (24%) xpos τα 
πνευματικα τῆς πον. δὲ &c, Bo.. and with evil spirits Syr .. with evil 

demons Arm eroa manne which is under the heavens] 19 24.. 

which are wnder the heaven Syr Eth.. under heavens Arm.. ev τοῖς 

ἐπουρανιοις δὰ &c, Vg Bo (ἄρρην Sem mammpbHoys).. eroae manp which 

are in the avr 1 

'S evhe &c because of this] pref. and Eth (not ro) ost MATH lit. 
take to you] τ (19) 24, Bo..avadaBere N &e.. avaBadrere D8, 

accipite Vg Arm Eth.. clothe you Syr Πτπὰ προ Ἀ τὰ the panoply | 

(1) (19 1) 24, & ἄο, Arm,, nrewWk THPY all the armour Bo Syr .. arma 

Ve Eth etetiteng, (tug, 24) &e that ye should be able to stand 

in the evil day| 24, Bo, δὲ &e (αντιστηναι) Ve (resistere) .. that &c to 

resist the evil day Eth.. that ye should be able to resist evil in the day 

of evil Arm avw e(om 24)ateTixen &e and having fulfilled all 
things | 1 24 (and ye fulfilled) .. και amavrta κατεργασαμενοι (yaopevor A) 

N &c, e¢ iv (om am) omnibus perfecti fg Vg.. eapetenep &e having 

done & Bo (1 E,GHMNO 26)., epetenep. (B°P).. ovo9 apetertep (J,).. 

ovoo aterentep (FKL)... and having been prepared in every thing Syr .. 

and when every thing ye perfected Arm,..and ye were prepared in 

all things Eth... having done all Eth ro fireTitaxpo that ye may 
be firm| 1 24, Syr Eth..oryvae δὲ ἄς, Vg..om D* FG, Arm.,, oo: 

epaten enstor stand ye Bo.. trs. and that ye may stand having done 

all Eth ro 7 

Ἰ ge therefore] 1 24, δὴ &c, Vg Syr Eth..om D*FG, Bo (881 αἡ) 

Arm..trs. ogf om epaten eninor Bo evevnasmp lit. being 

bound | 1 24, περιζωσαμενοι(περιεζωσμενοι D* IG) δὰ ἄς, Vg... and gird 

Syr.. having bound tight Αὐτὰ... epeven Sun exen being girded (lit. 

1717.2 S 
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ἐπε olf Tae. EATETHY OWTTHTTIT eeTOWR WTAIRAto- 

cUnHH. 15 ελτετπωτο eneTHovepHte ἀϑποοῦτε ae- 

Nevaccedson APpHNA. Mon ooh mee eaTeTVst 

ASMECOTPON NTMICTIC. Mar ETETHEWGaeGore IMOHTE 

EWae COTE Mieke AQTIITONHpoc eTaepo. 7 avw {τὲ- 

THA WTMepinedarara setoyvsat. avW TCHYE «0.- 

πέεπὰ. eTe War me. MuWawe ἀσπίοστε. 1 ehor 

OTH WAHA Nree oF come ereTHWAHA HoToE My iWiee 

ρας NWEMNA ATWO ETETHO NOVUWH ροις ἐπὰτ. ot cpeye 

ΤΑ LO 824 * (1) 19 24 ετετπεῖπ. | eTeTIEEW. 24... ETE TAH. 

19.. ετετππδῖη. I εἴηκε] 24... ceujax 1 19 (1) (49) 24 ἀρ 
(19) 24 flovoesus] ovo. I... fovotuy Ig porc| τ΄. poere (10) 24 

armed upon) Bo., girding Eth etetiipite lit. unto your loins | 

singular 1 19 24, Bo (pTL) δὲ &c, Eth.. metentns plural Bo Vg Syr 

Arm (middles) on tase lit. in the truth] 1 19 245.. Sew ov- 
sscossur in a truth Bo, & &c, Arm., Eth uses the same word for 

truth and righteousness eatetity &c lit. having given upon you] 

I 19 24.. και evdvoapevor δὰ ἄς, Ve Arm..ov09 sxor os ono lit, 

and give on you Bo Syr Eth sswowk lit. the armour] 1 19 24.. 

it SeXrhuy the breastplate Bo, δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm .. coat of tron Eth 

 eateTHwts € having bound] ara mreworr eparenm onitos lit. 

give the shoe to your foot Bo, Orsiesius.. pref. oxog and Bo (ΒΤ ΡΤ 

FHJ,KL).. καὶ ὑυποδησαμενοι δὰ &e, Vg.. and bind to (lit. in) your feet 

Syr..and having put on to (your) feet Arm .. shoeing yourselves Eth 

sanc. with the preparation] Arm., Sem n(ov B#)cobh} lit. cn the 
prep. Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg..the preparation Syr..(with) the power Eth 

ἀζρηπη of the peace] which 7s in peace Eth ..in peace Eth ro (Eth 

expresses evangel) 

δ on &c in every thing] 1 &c, Bo, SBP 17 37 (πασιν)ὴ OL γα... 
pref. ovoo and Bo (AB*) Arm Eth ro..and with these Syr.. and 
with all this Eth..eru πασινν ADFGKL &c, Arm.. upon this all 
Arm edd eatetHar having taken] 1 &c, avadaBovres δὲ Ke, Ver 

σι mutes take to you Bo.. take ye to you Syr Arm Eth (om to you) 
saneorpon the shield] 1 &c, tov θυρεὸν δὲ &c, Vg Bo (usehusr) Syr 
Arm Eth... the hope Syr (variant by mistake of ὁ for £) ii (ἄς 19)- 
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being girt with the truth, having clothed yourselves with the 

breastplate of the righteousness ; having bound your feet 

with the preparation of the gospel of the peace; ' in every 

thing having taken the shield of the faith, this in which ye 

shall be able to quench all arrows of the evil (one) which are 

kindled. 1 And take ye the helmet of the salvation, and the 

sword of the spirit, which is this, the word of God: 18 through 

all prayer and supplication praying always in the spirit, and 

keeping vigil unto this, in all attention and the supplication 

wnsetse of the faith] of facth Arm cote sae lit. arrow every] 19 

24... fitrcoeney tHpoT the arrows all Bo..zavta ta βελη δὰ ἄς, Ve 

Syr Arm Eth etxepo which are kindled] 19 24¢, Eth (burning) 

.. trs. τὰ (om BD* FG) πεπυρωμενα σβεσαι δὴ &c, Ve (tgnea) Macarius.. 

trs. eoare(O)o AX pwse Hire MIMeTOWOT which burn with fire of the 

wicked Bo (Syr Arm) .. Orsiesius has diaboli, Ap. patrum tov ex6pov 

17 aww firetitxs and take| conjunctive, continuing the imperative 

19 24..and take ye Arm Eth..ov09 os nwten and take to you Bo.. 

and put (on) ὥυΥ .. καιτδεξασθε δὲ &c, Vg..om δεξ. D*FsrG, m 

anovaxar of the salvation] (1) (19) 24... your salv. Eth ro.. of salv. 
Arm avw and 2°] 1 19 24.. steae lit. with Bo.. add grasp Syr 

τῆτες the sword] 1 (19) 24, Bo Syr Eth..om the Arm .. the knife? 

Eth ro aanenna of the spirit] 1 19 24... add holy Eth ETE Thal 
πε which is this] 1 (19) 24 .. ετε- πε Bo, 0 ἐστιν δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm 
Eth ..om Eth ro 

S ehoX &c through] 1 19 24.. pref. and Syr UAHA IWIAL oF 

coné all prayer and supplication] 1 (19) 24, Ve (orationem—obsecra- 

Hionem).. wpocesoren stihem πραὶ tTwho Bo Eth? πασὴς προσευχὴς 
και δεησεως δὴ &e, mm all prayers and all petitions Syr ereTnuNHdN 

praying | 1 (19) 24, eperentwho Bo, προσευχόμενοι δὲ ὅτ, orantes Vg 

Arm (prayers making) Eth .. pray ye Syr nenita the spirit] 1 19 

24..add hely Eth ro enar unto this] 1 19 24, esas Bo.. trs. εἰς 

avto(v) αγρυπ. NA BD* FG 17, Vg Arm (ye shall be watching) Marcus 

.. trs. εἰς αὐτὸ Tovto ἀγρυπ. Dek LP &c.. trs. in that prayer be watching 

Syr.. trs. with a (or him) watch ye Eth .. add πάντοτε after ayp. DFG, 
Syr (vg) cpye &c attention and the supplication (add all r)] 24.. 
cpye &c-irar 1 .,-s2onn perseverance and all prayer Bo .. προσκαρτ. 

x. δεησει δὰ &e, Ve (instantia) Arm (patience) Marcus..om προσκ. κ. 
D*FerG.. while ye pray assiduously and intreat Syr ., be assiduous in 

5.2 
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Hike eel CONE oa MeTOTAA THpoT. | aTW gapor. 

xe evey Mar seMWaxe oae MOTO πρὼν coTwing 

choA AITAATCTHPION sgTEeTACTTEAION OM OTMAPpPHecta. 

Tar etrpechere gapoy oil aeeeppe. axe erenmappH- 

CIATE MALO HONTY Moe eTewwWe eTpaxooy. *! senac 

ETETIEEILLE QWTTHTTH EMACTO RE EIP οὐ. MACTONS 

OW Mike EPWTH NGITTHNIKOC MeeepiT σου avo 

WAIAHOMOC MeMICTOC ρας Tasoerc. 7 TAS HTAITHITOOT ef 

Wapwri emterowh. swe evreTMEErere EMEMOTW ATW 

8. (0) 1 (19) 24 gaxje 24..1 1 20 (e) (1) τὸ 24 ετειπαε] 
ετοεαχπίὰ πὶ Bo 1 (e) τ τὸ 24ὃ at πὸ φῶτ] φωὼϊ 24 

5 (ὁ) 1 (19) 24 fivas] emvas 1 

all prayer Eth sxit cont and the supplication | ear twho mbes 

lit. and prayer every Bo... και δεήσει δὴ ἄς, Ve Arm... and supplicating 

Syr..om 112, Eth τηροῦν all] 1 24..0m Bo (F) 
ν᾽ ayvw and] 1 24, καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. tear epprr exis ow and 

tor me also Bo Eth το... also Syr evet &c lit. they should give to 

me the word] 1 24.. fice} nH Movcaugs that &e a word Bo.. μοι 

d06n Noyos We ἄς, Arm... δοθη μοι λογος R*, df Vg Syr..he should 

give to me word Eth eorwnd ef. to manifest] 1 24, Bo (add ae 

F).. eno. ef, to the manifesting ἃ .. γνωρισαι δὰ &c, Ve Syr (preach) 

Arm (show)... AaAnoo 37, Eth  samevace. of the gospel] ὁ 1 19 24.. 
his doctrine Eth ro oh opmapp(9 e¢)Htera lit. in a boldness of 
speech| ὁ 1 19 24.. openly Eth .. trs. ev app. γνωρισαι δὲ &c, Ve Bo 

Syr Arm 

jar εἴπρ. &c (ar ef{np. Bo u) this unto which Tam ambassa- 
dor| ὁ &c, char etepmpechevist Bo, ὑπερ ov πρεσβευω N &c, pro quo 

legatione fungor Vg, Arm Eth..that of which I am ambass. Syr 

on axaxppe in the bonds] e &c.. ev αλυσει N ὅσ, Sem ovoadr. Bo 
(a,B®EHS 26) Ve., Sem oanoadr. in chains Bo Syr Arm... bownd Eth 

exerapp.(o e) &c I should speak boldly in it] ὁ &c, παρρ. ev αὐτω &, 
7 should manifest myself in it Bo .. that in boldness 7 should speak it 

Syt..ev αὐτῷ παρρ. A ὅς, Vg (in ipso audeam) Arm .. αὐτὸ rapp. B.. 

I should speak openly concerning it Eth etpaxoog for me to say 

it] 1 ζο,. erpasooc for me to say ἐ.. itacaxs that I should speak 
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for all those who are holy ; 19 and for me, that the word should 

be given to me, in the opening of my mouth, to manifest the 

mystery of the gospel in boldness of speech, 39 this (gospel) unto 

which 1 am an ambassador in the bonds; that I should speak 

boldly in it, as it is right for me to say it. °! That ye also 

should know the news of me, what I do, will manifest all 

things unto you Tykhikos, the beloved brother and faithful 

minister in the Lord: * this (one) whom I sent unto you unto 

this thing, that ye should know the news of us, and he 

Bo (A, T*EGMNO)..€caxs to speak Bo..rAaAnoa NS &c, να Eth.. to 

speak it Syr Arm (to say for me cdd).. om ws de &c Eth ro 

*1 ssena(aa 1)c that] 24, oma Bo (us) Eth ro..add we ¢ 1 19, 

N ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm..and Eth evetite (24... -THE I .. THA 

ὃ 19) exaxe ow. ye also should know| BK L &c, Bo (fitetem) Cop mid 

Syr Arm Eth .. trs. ὑμεῖς εἰδητε NA DFGP, Ve erra(ar 1)orw lit. 

my news| ὁ &c, Eth..7a κατ eve δὲ ἄς, Vg (quae circa me sunt) Syr 

(something which is toward me)..eohnt concerning me Bo (him 26) 

e(ee 1)xp ov lit. Lam doing what] 1 &c..o7 metpa Aasxrog what 
is that which I do Bo... πρασσω δὰ &c, Ve..and something which 

I do Syr.. how I do ἘΠῚ... how 7 speak Eth ro qstaoro (19 .. om 

1..@¢ 24)πῦ &c lit. will manifest every thing unto you] eyetasewtest 

iio. πὰς (om 1, D'L) shall show to you every thing Bo Cop mid .. zavra 

(ταυτα L..om 1) 1 8G, Syr vg) γνωρισει υμιν SBDFGP 17 37, Vg 

(fu, nota vobis faciet Vg am tol) (Syr vg) Arm Eth.. πὶ υμιν γν. AKL 

ὅς, Ve (demid) Syr (h).. pref. behold Syr TareprT πίει 19)comn 

the beloved brother] ὁ ἄς... ntatanntoc neon Bo, δὲ &c, Arm.. the 

brother beloved Syr .. our brother whom we love Eth... om brother Bo (0) 

avw and] e &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ro..om Eth iTara- 

xostoc ἄς lit. minister faithful in the Lord] (e) 1 (at) ἄς... Xanseroe 

fiaranw(o ΒΔ ΓΜ Sem not Bo, N* &c, Vg Arm..om diaxovos N*.. 

om faithful Bo (8) .. minister faithful im our Lord Syr .. minister of 

God faithful Eth 

2 ene (ee 1)19wh unto this thing | e &¢ 19, Bo.. εἰς αὐτὸ rovto N ἄς, 

in hoc ipsum Vg Syr.. concerning this Eth (pref. and το)... for that 

cause Arm xe that] ὁ ἄς το... 91a Bo, δὲ ἄς ἐπεποόσὼ lit. 

our news| 1 24... πεπόϑὼ 19 plural..7a περὶ npov ὃὴ &c, Vg (quae 

circa nos sunt)..about us Arm, enn etuyon acon those which are 

do us Bo (A B®DPL),, emt evusom sraxror those which are to me Bo.. 
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Watapankader ππεέτποητ δ ρππη ππεέσπῆσ avo 
ΤΑΌΔΠΗ Le THicTIc εὐολ OITAe MOTTE πεῖὼτ eeit 

TOI τὸ MEXC. WA TENAPIC ““ἴἴ OTOM Miae ETALE 

SATIEMMOEIC τὸ MENT ON OTALNTATTAKO. 

TeMmpoc ecpecio7vc 

τέπρος Φιλιππησῖοσς 

8. (e) (1) (19) 24 avw]| near Bo a (e) (Leas 

what ts that toward me Syr, my news Eth qm. and he (should) 

console! (e) &e 19, N &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm edd Eth (cause you to 

rejoice) .. Kat παρακαλεσητε 17, Arm finetitont your hearts | (e ἢ 
tg 24, Bo, δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm cdd Eth..om Arm Eth το... add ρας 

πκχοεῖς MEX’ τῷ in the Lord the Christ Jesus 1 

δ tpunn the peace] ὁ 1 19 24, Bo..epyvy δὲ &c, Arm 

ππεσπησν to the brothers] e 1 19 24, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Eth (our) .. with 

the brothers Syr Arm ταῦ. the love| ὁ 19 24, Bo (B*Hs 26).. 

ovat. ὦ love Bo, δὲ &c.. edeos A victie the faith} ὁ 19 24, Arm 

¥ ovitaoy} a faith Bo, δὰ &e mitorre &c lit. God the Father with 

the Lord Jesus the Christ] (ὁ 1) (19?) 24 .. πα. πτὼτ απ πεῖχῷ &c 

God (om Bo xn*) the δ᾽αΐδιογ with our Lord &c τ, Bo.. θεου πατρος x. 

κυριου ui xu δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr (and from our Lord) Eth (our Father and 

our Lord) ..om χὺ 37..0f God from (om cdd) Father and from Lord 
&¢ Arm 
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(should) console your hearts. * The peace be to the brothers, 
and the dove with the faith, from God the Father and the Lord 
Jesus the Christ. *4The grace (be) with all who love our 
Lord Jesus the Christ in uncorruptness. 

The (epistle) to Hphesians 

The (epistle) to Philippians 

*4 asit with| (6) 1 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm ἘΠῚ. i ¢o Bo (3) 

etsxe who love] who love him and minister of God Jesus Ch. Eth ro 

1% next Jesus the Christ] 1..0m st (6) 24 (easily omitted after 

soerc which here is spelt xoerc by 1 instead of the usual 2x) ..om 

χριστον 17, Cop mid ovsxhitatt. lit. an uncorruptness| δ 1 24, 

Bo, αφθαρσια B* ABFG 17, Vg (am tol) Bo Arm.. who perisheth not 

Eth ro..add αμην N°DKLP &c, Vg (am** fu demid) Bo (Hs Nop) 

Syr Arm edd Eth 
Subscription tenpoc eche( e¢)crove] 6 Το προς εφεσιους RAB(D), 

I7..mpos εφεσιους exAnpwOn Hh.. ετελεσθὴ επιστοληὴ προς εφεσιους 

FG... explicit ad Ephesios Vg .. προς εφεσιους eypadyn απο pops B** P 

.e€ypapy ἡ επιστ. αὐτὴ ἡ πρὸς εφεσιους ἀπὸ ρωμῆς dia τυχικου L.. 

was finished the epistle which (was) to the Ephesians, which was written 

from Rome and it was sent through Tychicus Syr .. to 'phesians, it was 

written from Rome through Tychicus Arm 



ΤΌΠΡΟΟ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΟΙΟΎῪΟ 

I. Παυλος “εὖ τιεεόϑέος προσοδὰ «πες τὸ 

eTcOaAL ππετοσδδῦ THPoT gee πεκὸ IC. WAY ETMJOOTI 

ON πειήλιππος eet NeEMmicKomoc ATW WaraKoltoc. 

2TeXapic NATH seit tpHnn ehoA οὐτὰς πιοῦτε 

TIEMEIWT eet MWasoere ye exc. *tujiigeeoT Nae 

MANOTTE EOPar eaae MeTHpiieeceeve THPY. 4 on 

NACONC THPOT NOTFOCIW Nike OAPWTH THPTH erermpe 

*e (1) 19 § 24 PB 3! mas] πη Bo avw] mesr Bo arakonoc|] 
-witoe I..araKnwit Bo (-rom B2GM) 2 (ὁ) (1) (9) 19 24 3! 
δ (e)1g9§ 19§ 248 31- 4e1 919 24 (3!) cont] concit e twice 

ererpe|e 9 24 31.. cerpe τ... ἔτξειρε 19 

Inscription tenpoc sAmmuacsove lit. the to Philippians] ὁ 1 

προς φιλιππησιους RABK 17 37 47 --προς Φτλτπποις (-nocrove 

L.. -moscsove DN... -mocroc 0) Bo (A, BHJ,) .. apyerar 7. φ. DFG, Veg 
(fu) ..inctpit ad philippenses epistula Vg (am) Αὐτὰ... τ ayiov απ. 

mavdov επιστ. 7 φ. L.. mp. crAsmmos(om M)c mavdoc Bo (α Νὴ... 
enicTONH πὶ cbrAsmorc (K .. -mocroc P) Bo (KP)... epistle of Paul to 

Philippians Syr Arm Eth..en. m. sAimmMocrove ἀπιὸν Tavdoc 

amoctoNoc Bo (B*) .. to Philippians and it was written when he was in 

country of Rome Eth ro 

* mavdoc] (e) 1 &c..add apostle Arm edd πρασοὰν the 
servants| (6) 1 &c, Bo.. δουλοι δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth.. δουλος 34 

(trs. κ᾿ τιμ. after yv) gi(ear 19) πεῖ τῷ of the Christ Jesus] 1 

&c, SBD, Bo Cop mid..w yw FG@KLP ἄς, Vg Bo (ro) Syr Arm 

Eth .. om της Bo (xk) nster. τὶ to all those &c] 1 ἄο .. om πασιν--ἰὖ 

17 ..0m fintracroc—rH® Bo (Η ἢ) oar περ τῷ in Kc] 1 ἄς, Arm 
Eth ro..in Jesus Christ Eth..who (are) in Jesus Christ Syr.. πη 

erden πὸ Ὁ snc those who (are) in &e Bo oi πεφιλύτπος lit. in 
the (plural) Philippos| (1) 1 &c, Sem smscprdmmorc Bo (1)... ev 
φιλιπποις δὲ ἄς, Bo (-moc 44n*,, -mocroc oP),. ἐν Philipos Syr.. 



HPISTLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS 

I. Paulos and Timotheos, the servants of the Christ Jesus, 

are writing to all those who are holy in the Christ Jesus, 

these who are being in the Philippi with the bishops and the 

ministers: *the grace (be) to you and the peace, from God 

our: Father and the Lord Jesus the Christ. 51 thank my 

God upon all the remembrance of you, *in all my supplica- 

tions always for you all, making my supplication in joy, 

Philippis Vg, félepesyis Eth, félepesiyus Eth ro..in confines of 

Philippi Αὐτὰ suit ftemrcr. with the bishops] 1 &c, συν ex. δὲ &e, 

Vg Bo (ameen. m) Arm Eth ro (to the papasat).. συνεπισκοποις B® 

DeK al mu., with elders Syr Eth 

5 Tex apic the grace] 19 24 3! yapis δὴ &c.. trs. peace-grace Eth 
πητ to you] 19 24 54], δὲ ἄς, Vg Eth..with you Syr Arm 

mrenterwt our Father] 9 &c..drwt the F. Bo (Ba) απ πχοεὶς 

(πα 1) τὸ περ and the Lord Jesus the Christ] ὁ 1 &c.. αὐτὸ same. 
περ and of our Lord the Christ 9 .. και κυριου w xv N &c, Vg... and 

our Lord Jesus Christ Bo Eth .. and from our Lord Jesus Christ Syv.. 

and from the Lord & Arm 
$ tuys. &c I thank my God] ὁ &, SABDceKLP &c, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm Eth... pref. amon ssem 7 indeed 1.. eyw μεν evx. τω κυρίῳ ἡμῶὼν 

DFEG eop. exax(it 1 9) &c upon all the remembrance of you] e 

1 ἄς, Bo, ert πασὴ τὴ μνεια υμων N ἅς, Vg Arm.. continually in all 

your remembrance Eth ., continually in all and 1 remember you Eth 

ro..upon your constant remembrance Syr..ere πασὴ Senor pov τὴ 

μνιαν G.. ere παόδη TH μνιαν F 

4 of &c in all my supplications | Vg Bo Syr..ev πασὴ denoe pov 

R &c..and I pray Eth Hovoermy max always] trs. πάντοτε ev 

πασὴ τὰ &c, Ve..om Syr..eppa Marvogq iicnoy mibhem Sem natwho 

which I make always in all my prayers Bo.. Syr has which (is) in all 

my prayers..in all time Eth..in all Eth ro THP(TpP 24) TH 

you all] om all Syr (which for) Eth ererpe ἄο lit. making my 

supplication in a joy] e &c (3!)., pera χαρας (add και FG) τὴν δεησιν 
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SATIAcONe ON OTPaue. Cex TETHROMMUMIA ἐροῦσι 

EMETACTEAION AIM MYOpM Woooy wagopar ereior. 

SEITHH NOHT Ogg Mar ae MenTAqapyel NOMTTATTH 

eliowh eTHanovey cpitasong εὐοὰ Wa Megooy agien- 

MOCIC IC MENC. TRATA OE ETAINAION Mal Me eaecevE 

EMA OAPWTH THPTH. ehoA χὰ TETNWOOM oak MAONT 

OPar ON Nageppe eet TamoAotsa 4 MTaspo ae- 

METACCEAION ETETNO NCTMROINWINOC THPTH iaeeeas 

ON TeXapic. SMaselitiTpe Tap Me πίοστε Nee 

> e¢ 19 (19) 24(3!) exit] eoorm exit ὁ ® (e) (1) 9 (17) (19) 

24 ἀρκεῖ e 24..-x1 1 9... φίτοοτα MS? etmanoryg| 9. 24.. 
emtait, ὁ (Bo) 7 (e) (1) (9) 17 τ (248) sxit—aeit] max-iax 9 
ficrnnor, | Πουθποι, I ® (e) 1 (9) 17§ 19 

(add μου L 47, Cop mid Syr h Eth ro) rovovpevos & &c, Vg... in a joy 

making the prayer Bo..and while I rejoice I supplicate Syr .. and 

I make a prayer of joy Eth (my prayer of joy ro) 

> μοιπωπῖὰ) ὁ &c (19) (31) Eth.. hope Eth ro EQOTIt 
enevace, toward the gospel] δ 1 9 24.. pref. of ovpauye 3! .. Sem 1. 
in the &¢ Bo (B*).. which (is) im the gospel Syr ..in the doctrine of 

the gospel Eth.. etacuswns e( Sem B*)nsey. which was with (τὰ A,E 
HJ,) the gospel Bo n(sim ὁ 1)ujopit the first] e 1 9 24, NABP 

37, Bo..om πὶ 3!, DFGKL &c.. trs. hoovrt first after nmrep007 Bo 
waopar € even until] ὁ ἄς 3!,°Bo (wa eporn €).. pref. and Syr 

ὁ ex(ees I 9)THK font being confident] δ 1 9 24..epe mMaont 

t(o Bo)ut being confident Bo..reroibws δὰ &c, Vg Eth ro..con- 
fident I am Arm... because that I am confident Syr Eth ORR Wat 

in this] 1 .. amas in this 9.24... exax mar upon this ὁ, Bo (par) Syr.. 

αὐτο tovto τὰ &c, Vg (hoc ipsum) Arm ..om Eth enowh the work | 

24..aamo. I g..evowh a work e..trs. qmaxek ovowh em. will 

complete a good work Bo ehoN] 9 24..add of orpauye in a joy e 

περοου the day] 9 24, Bo..nmepas δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. 

THApor| cra] (6) Sinmenxoerc(xt ὁ) of our Lord] e 9 17 24, Bo 
(υτα) Syr..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth τὸ next Jesus the Christ] 
e9 17 19 24, Bo, υὑχυ NAFGKP &c, Vg (am** demid) Syr Arm 

Eth .. xv w BDL, f Vg 

7 RaTa e€ evarmaron &Kc lit. according as a righteous for me it 

15] (6) (11) ἄς 24... Rata ppHt eve ovowh Asus mA πε according 
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> at your fellowship toward the gospel from the first day even 

until now; ° being confident in this, that he who began in you 

the good work will complete it unto the day of our Lord Jesus 

the Christ: Τ according as it is a righteous (thing) for me to 

think this of you all, because that ye are in my heart, in my 

bonds, and the defence and the confirmation of the gospel, 

being all fellow-sharers with me in the grace. ὃ For my 

as a work righteous for me it is Bo.. καθως ect dixatov enor N &e 

(eu. dux. 37).. for thus it is right for me Syr..as just indeed it seems 

to me Arm... because tt is right for me Eth e(om 17)asxeeve ἐπὰν 

to think this| e 1 9 &c 24, Arm.. char esrevs epog this to think Bo, 

δ &c, Vg Eth..om this Syr.. ar etas. ες this which I think Bo 

(115,0) ehoX axe because that] e 1 9 &e 24, eohe xe Bo (om xe 

1.) Eth .. δια δὲ &e τίετ e)eTitujoom ye are] (0) 1 τὸ ἄς 24, 

teveny¢H Bo Eth..7o exew pe δὲ &e..e0 quod habeam vos Ve 

Arm .. because that—ye are placed Syr oaz—opar on—sait] (e) i 
0 ὅς 24..7SpHr Sem—nesrs Sem (om 55. BeH*J,)-Merr WSpar 

Sen Bo... v—-ev re-kac ev NBDPKLP &e, Ve Syr Eth..om ev 3° 

AD*FG..in-in-and in Arm Eth ro maont my heart] e 1 

g &c 24, K, Bo Cop mid Syr (vg) Eth..om pov δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

ΤΆΠΟΝ, the defence] 9 17 24, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm cdd.. taamod. 

my defence τ 19, Bo Arm Eth (ro has my beating by error οἵ 

spelling) .. naam. my defences Bo (H35,) mTaxpo the confirmation | 

19 ἄς 24, Eth ro..om Eth saney. of &e| e 1 9 &e 24.. of the 

teaching of your hope Eth ro..and in the teaching of the truth Eth 

etetio lit. ye being] ὁ 1 9 &c, Bo..trs. ovras to end δὲ &c, Vg (esse) 

Arm (to be).. because sharers with me ye are Syr .. because ye were 

joined with me Eth.. ye all were joined with me Eth ro THPTH 

warasar lit. all ye with me] (6) 1 9g &c, pov-mayras vuas δὲ &c, Arm,, 

pov που. DFG, Ve... sharers—all with me Bo o(om ΟΠ TEX. in 

(of 9) the grace] ὁ 1 9 &c, Syr Eth ro (his grace) .. trs. τ. χαριτὸς 

παντας N &c.. trs. grace with you all Arm .. trs. gaudit met omnes Ve .. 

trs. ensosxot τηροῦν πραχηῖ in the (this D'FKL) grace all with me 

Bo (om all 1) Eth... ertos means which is given with me Bo (1...) 

δ Nasstitpe tap me &c for my witness is God] (et) ἄς 9, Ro 

Cop mid, paprvs yap (om Eth) pov (μοι DFG, Vg) ἐστιν ὁ Geos 

NeAD er kK LP ἄς, f Vg Syr (testis est mihi yap) .. witness is to me G'od 

Arm (add to you in all Arm cdd)..om ἐστιν N* BEG 17, d Eth 

(trs. God my witness Eth, not ro) πποῦτε God] ὁ ἄς 9... 0 Kuptos 
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CYLOVEWTHTTH THPTH ON eeenTWYAanoTHe aeitex’c IC. 

ATW ἐπ ΔΗ EMAL asenac Epe TETHATANH PooTO 

EMLATE CALATE OKA TMCOOTM ell AICOHCIC Mie. 

10 ETPETHAOHIALATE HMETPIIOpe. BERAC ETETIEWWITE 

eTeTHTAhHT. exelt ποῦς ast EPWTH ρας περοοῦυ aeiley’c. 

‘leretTisHr ehoA semnapitoc iramatocrTnH mebod 
OITH IC MEKXE ἐπέοοῦυ Ke MTAto ἀσποστε. 15 forwuy 

AE ETPETHEIKee. NACHHT. aE NEYNoHTOT ATUZWITE 
NOOTO ETNPOKRONAH aemevTaccedAton. Fowcre naseppe 

Ὁ (ἢ (1) (9) 178 τὸ ἈΠ] ματος, ἡ (ὃ) 1 (9) 17 10. eport| 
pref. egovtt I " (e) 1 (9) 17 19 ἈΜΠ| WAX Q «Tarol]e 1... TaEero 
9 ἄς 12 (6) τ ὃ (9) τ ὃ τὸ  ετρεῖπ] 1 ἄο 9.. ἐτρετετῖ δ... Bo 

(ΕΚ) erase] alsoeasr Bo samey.] earner. 19 18. (e) (1) (9) 17 19 

Fer@ toreuy I yearn] ὃ &c 9, επιποθω δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm... Yarer 

7 love Bo Syr Eth THptit you all] e &c (9) Eth ro..om Syr 

Eth Raxtituy. the compassions| (6) &c (9) Syr? Arm.. ev 
σπλαγχνοις δὲ &c, Ve Bo.. ὅηυ love Eth ganenet τῷ of the Christ 

Jesus] (6) &c (9?) Bo (B*HJ,) NABD*GP 17 37, Vg (am fu 

demid) Syr (h) Arm... τὴ noce Bo, w χυ FKL &c, Vg (tol harl) Syr 

..om w De, Cop mid Eth 
° ex(ees ΠΛῊΝ ἐπὰν 1 am praying this] ὁ 1 &c (9) J pray con- 

cerning this Eth..rovro προσευχομαι δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. cas 

ποϊτωδο eobhury thes 2s that concerning which I pray Bo Ppooro 

ὅσ lit. abound exceedingly exceedingly] (6) ἅς (9).. par. x. pad. 

περισσευη 37, f Vg Bo (u3,) Cop mid (Eth) .. evs pad. x. pad. 7 NS ἄς, 

Bo (Syr).. grow and abound your love Syr (still grow) Eth .. om καὶ 
μαλλον P, Bo (x) .. grow your love more from more Eth ro,. more than 

more exceeding should become Arm 

*° etpetitaon(o 1 g)r1ax. for you to prove] (1) ἅς (9) Bo (eopen 
jor us AH) .. εἰς To δοκιμαζειν vuas N° &c., om vas N* 37... ut probetis 

Vg, that ye should discern Syr..to discern Arm..that ye should 

examine and prove Eth .. that ye,should prove Eth ro mEKA(aa e)c 

that] e ἄς g.. pref. and Syr Eth ro etetne(a 19) uy. evetitTh. 
lit. ye should become being clean] 1 ἄς (9) Bo, Syr.. holy Eth .. 

taught Kth ro..yre εἰλικρινεις δὰ &C, sites sinceres (rt) Vg... firm Arm 

esr &e lit. there being not sin taking you] 1 &c (9) .. kat ampooxorot 

N &.. ovoo epetestor flargpon and being without offence Bo., 
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witness is God, how I yearn for you all in the compassions 

of the Christ Jesus. ὃ. And Iam praying this, that your love 

should be more (and) more abundant in the knowledge and 

all discernment ; 1 for you to prove the (things) which are 

profitable, that ye should become clean, no guilt attaching to 

you in the day of the Christ; 1 being complete in the fruit 

of the righteousness, that (which is) through Jesus the Christ 

unto the glory and the honour of God. 15 But I wish for you 

to know, my brothers, that the (things) in which I am 

happened more unto an advance of the gospel; 1380 that 

et sine offensa Vg Arm. without offence Syr Eth.. that ye might be 

perfect Eth ro eax &c in the day of the Christ] 1 &c (9) Syr Eth .. 
eneooors &e unto the day of the Christ Bo Arm .. εἰς ἡμέραν xu & &e.. 

add ὦ Βα | 

41 etetitann eb being complete] 1 ἄς (9) δὲ &c, Ve Bo (Bent F 

HJ,KL) Arm Eth.. pref. and Bo (axeg) Syr mkapmoc the fruit] 1 

&e 9..kaprov NABDFGKL, Vg Bo (Rovtag for flovortas of 
a fruit) Cop mid Eth .. καρπὼν P &c, Syr Arm nehod &e lit. the 

through] τ &c (9) mrehoN &c Bo Cop mid, τὸν δια NABDFGKL.. τῶν 

δια P &e ebod orsit through | (ὁ 1) &c (9) Arm Eth ro.. ἡ Syr Eth 

i πειὸ Jesus the Christ] e &c 9, Bo, δὲ &c, Syr (2) Arm Eth .. 
xv w 37, Vg (am fu demid) eneoor &c unto the glory and the 
honour| e &¢e (9) Bo.. as δοξ.--επαιν. δὲ &c, Ve Arm.. in the glory of 

God and his praise Eth .. praise and glory Syr Eth ro AUTO NTE 

of God] e ἄς 9.. xv Ds'* .. evws Vg (harl*) (Eth, not το)... μοι Fer G,. 

om 112 

2 +oyvouy ΤΟ wish| (ὁ ὴ & 9, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. pref. and Mth 

ro... trs. vas βουλομαι & ἄς, Vg ΔΕ] ὁ ἄς (9) 8 ἄς, Ve Bo Syr 

..om Arm Eth nacinny my brothers} 1 &c (9) Bo Syr.. wees. 

the brothers e.. adeAdou B® &e, Ve Arm..trs. 7 wish, our brothers Eth 

netiiontoy avuswne the (things) in which I am happened | (e?) 

&e (9).. MH eTuyom ἅχαχον avr ataddomt the (things) which happen 

to me came more Bo..ta (ro Fer Ger, Syr h ™8) κατ εμετεληλυθεν 

RN &e, quae circa me sunt-venerunt Ve Arm..my own affair more 

came Syv..my news that &e Eth ito. &e more unto an advance of 

the gospel| (e) ἄς (09) δὲ ἄς, (Vg) Bo (Arm).. came forward in the 

gospel Syr.. how much ἐξ was exalted in the teaching of the gospel Eth 

Σ᾽ owere | e 1 ὅς 9, Bo, & &e, Vg Syr (so that even) Arm.. and Eth 
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ficeorwng εὐοὰ οἷς πεχὸ Ose πεπρδιτώριοι THPY 

sell ππέσεεπε THPY. lM avw πέροσο NwecntHT eToae 

TTXOEIC. ETTHR HOHT Nitageppe. leeroAeea Hooro 

ABH OOTE EXW AATMWaxe φοποστε. ' oome 456} 

etThe orcbooitoc set OTYTWH. φεπποοσε ae Eonar 

cEeTAWEOEMY aemEexXc. 1 gore seen EhorA oN OTATATIH 

EYCOOTH BRE εἴπη EOPaL eTATIOAOTIA aeTleTATTE= 

‘sow 7 oentRoove ae chord oN oT}TUON eTTAUJEcErUy 

a 

mpartwproin] ὁ ἄο g.. mpet. Po.. translit. Syr 4 (e) (1) (9) 

17$ 19 δ (6) r (9) 17 § at gemr. (19 ὃ) 16 (e) τ (9) 17 (19) 

" (e) (1) (9) τγ ὃ (το ὃ) 

Ποεουσωπῦ eh. ose περ are manifested in the Christ| 9 &c.. 

jiroyvwmwnr evovono eh, Sem wee Bo (add τη 0 .. not the Lord x) 

.. pavepovs γενεσθαι wv yo Det FG, Vg Syr Arm.. dav. ev yo γεν. 

S &ce.. were manifested my bonds in Christ Eth (add Jesus το... 

om φὰς περοῦ ὁ, 214*, Bo (AE) Euthal cod Dam asi (ae οἡπκες. 
and all the rest also] ὁ &c (9).. καὶ rows λοιποις πασιν NW &c.. et in 

ceterts omnibus Ve Arm .. and all who are left Bo .. and to the remainder 

of all men Syr ..and among all men Eth .. and among others also and 

in every (place) Eth ro 

M avw and] ὁ &c (1).. and that Eth .. Eth ro has and among our 
brothers περ, &c the most of the brothers] ὁ &c (9) Bo, τους 

πλειονας ζζο δὲ &e, Vg (plures e fr.) Syr (multitude of ) Arm .. many of 

our brothers Eth (ro see above) etosx who (are) in] e (11) & 9, 

Bo Syr..ev δὲ &c, Vg Bo (yx) Arm Eth, see below nmxoeic (xt e) 

the Lord] ὁ &c 1 (9) Bo (πο NEE K.. πο ὸ INE F).. κυριω N &e,- 
Vg Arm.. our Lord Syr Eth ἔστη &c lit. they being confident | 

e ἃς (τ) (9 1) πεποιθοτας δὲ &c, Vg..fieegra goHoy trust Bo.. 

trusted Syr ..who confiding are Arm..trs. trusting tn our Lord and 

they were patient Kth.. because of our Lord they were very patient 

Eth ro fitaseppe lit. for my bonds] ὁ &c.. ofa. in my bonds 1, 

Eth .. rows δεσμοις μου τὰ ἄς, Vg Αὐτὴ... etacttave to my bonds Bo.. 

upon my bonds Syr.. my bonds Eth ro ficeToAara fio. dare the 

more | (6) 1 &¢ .. περισσ. τολμαν δὴ &c, figovo sxaddom ficeeproNaratt 
Bo Arm (yet more, om yet cdd)..and dared the more Syr..and more 
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my bonds are manifested in the Christ in all the praitorion 

and all the rest also; !4 and (that) the most of the brothers | 

who (are) in the Lord, being confident by my bonds, dave the 

more without fear to speak the word of God. Some indeed 

because of envy and strife, but others of their good will preach 

the Christ: ' some indeed out of love, knowing that I am put 

forward unto the defence of the gospel: 11 but others out of 

hey dared Eth... and they dared Eth ro axil ote without fear | 

(e) ἄς 1 (9) αφοβως δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. trs. to end Bo Eth (which 
has also having been confident after to speak) exw lit. to say| 1 &c 

(9)..€casxr to speak Bo Syr Arm Eth.. trs. λαλειν to end δὲ &e, Vg 
Arm sanuy. ἅς the word of God] (ὁ) & 1 9, NABD*P, Vg Bo 

Syr Arm Eth ..7. A. cup. F8™G.. tov A. De K &c, Syr (h) 

δ᾽ oor(er 9 I9)ste sxe some indeed] 1 9 17 19, τίνες μεν δὲ 17, 

Bo (B*H9,) Syr (h).. pref. ovog and Bo Syr Eth.. add καὶ δὲ &e, Vg 

ethe because of] (¢) 1 9 17 19, Bo, δια δὴ &e, propter Vg .. from Syr.. 

in their Eth ssit(stax 9) omptwit lit. and a strife] 1 9 17 10. 

καὶ εριν S &c, Vg Bo Syr..and in their sirefe Hth..om Eth ro 

oennoorve others] garovon ae tear Dut some also Bo, τινες δε και δὲ ἄς 

ne] (e) &c 9 το, Bo(p'x,*FKLO)Syr .. and Arm Eth .. add καὶ δὲ &c, Vg 
Bo (steax .. we avem HJ,)., sven Bo (B®) — ema lit. being willing | 

1 (9%) 17 19.. cohe ortsrat because of a good-will Bo, δι evdoxiav 

ἐς ἄς, Vg..Syr has in good will and im love of Christ preaching 

because they know .. kth has those who willed to preach in good love 

(om in good love ro) and teach concerning Christ 

© oos(ex rg)me assem &c lit. some indeed out of a love &c] (e) (1) 
(9) 17 (19) ov μεν εξ ay. SA BD*FGP 17 47, Vg Bo (star sxem Sem 

ovat, these indeed in a love) Cop mid Arm Eth .. Syr(vg) see above .. trs. 

ou μεν €& εριθειας--δεσμοις μοι, olde εξ ἀγαπης--κειμαι DUK (L) ἄς, Syr (h) 

excoorn knowing] ὁ &c (9) (19) Eth.. ye know Eth ro .. because they 

know Arm ex(eexs 1 9) πὴ ἄς lit. Τ am put down] ὁ ἄς 9. 10... 0m 

down Bo (tas. HJ,).. trs. κειμαι to end δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm (J am) Eth 

(7 was appointed) ετὰ (δὰ 1)moXd, unto the defence] ¢ ἄς (9) το... 

evan. unto a defence Bo, δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr.. to teach Eth ro 

7 oenn, ae but others] ὁ 1 17 19..00 δὲ δὲ &e, quidam autem 

Ve..and some Arvm.. was xe but these Bo Syr.. but they who Eth 

chodX off &c lit. out of a strife] 1 9 19, δὲ &e, Vg.. om me 17, Bo 
Syr Eth (their boasting) .. in opposition Arm σίτου ¢)Tauje, are 
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munexXe on οὐτῶδο an. evareeve ἐτόσπες οσθλυψγις 

iitaseppe. ‘Sewape oF cap wollte, MAH χε On 

caeoT ὅταν εἶτ ON OFAOIGE EITE ON OTReE ςετὰ- 

WEOEMY RAITENX'C. ATW tpauwe ρας MAY ATW OW τπὰ- 

pawue. 1 coor ae axe Mar MawWwme Nar evrovraxat 

ehoA OITA METHCONC 4“ TXOPHUIA eertenmita τς 

nexe. Rata NacwwyT εὐοὰ seit TageAmic. axe 

ππεύκίατε OW AAT. ANA ρας MappHecra irae ee 

5. (e) 1 9 17 § (19) WARM] add ae rt Nose] Noesse 9 

(ey) rg 178 198 5 (6) (1) 9 17 ὃ αὖ adAa (10) anit] Wax og 

oar mt. | on π΄ 17 

preaching] e (1?) 9 17 (19) Bo (evos. GMp).. cegrwsuy they preach. 
Bo... trs. τὸν (om δὲ 8 BFG, Arm) yv καταγγ. δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm .. who- 

preach Syr.. speak concerning Christ Eth om ort. ἀπ lit. in a 

pureness ποῦ] ὁ (9) 17 (το ἢ) Bo.. οὐχ αγνως δὲ ἄς, Vg.. ἐξ was not 

pure Syr..and not im purity Arm Eth..om Eth ro ETALEETE 

thinking] e 9 17 (19) Bo, δὲ &c, Κρ... because they think Arm .. but 

that they think Syv..om Eth ro.. but they think in doing this that Eth 

evornec to raise] e 9 17 (19) Bo RABD*FG 17, Vg Cop mid 

Eth ro (add to me).. embepev DeKL &c, Syr Eth (add to me) 

oveNds(y ὁ 9)rpre a tribulation] ὁ (1 1) 9 17 (19 2) Bo Syr (Eth)... trs. 
θλιψιν εγειρειν (επιφ.) δὲ το, Ve ππδαν, lit. to my bonds] (6) 17, 

8 &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth ro.. oft mass. i my bonds τ, Eth .. grsem sac. 

upon &e Bo (Ε) Arm ; 

8 e(om e)uyape &c lit. for what is wont to happen] ὁ &c (19?) .. 

τι yap τὰ &c, Ve.. aso xe what then Bo .. but this what zs (it) Arm... 
Syr has and in this I rejoiced and I rejoice that ..om Eth TAA 

xe nevertheless that] ὁ & το, NAFGP 1τ7.. πλην DKL &c.. but 

Eth .. but that wh. happened Eth ro ol carzot &c in every form | 

(e) ἅς 19, Bo.. παντὶ τρόπῳ SW ἅς, Vg (modo) Syr Eth (case) .. om 

Eth ro.. in whatever manner tt may be Arm cetauys. &c lit. they 

preach the Christ] ὁ ἄς 19..m9¢t (add ae 88) ceorwiuy Rarog 
Bo .. ys καταγγελλεται δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm... trs. they speak concerning 

Ch. whether &c Eth... nevertheless they believe concerning Ch. Eth ro 
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strife are preaching the Christ not sincerely, thinking to raise 

a tribulation for (me) in my bonds. 1 What then is wont to 
happen? nevertheiess that in every form, whether in pretence 

or in truth, Christ is preached; and I rejoice in this, and 

I shall also rejoice. 1° But I know that this will happen to 

me unto salvation through your supplication and the supply 

of the spirit of Jesus the Christ ; 39 according to my expecta- 

tion and my hope, that I shall not be ashamed in any thing 

avw &c and I rejoice in this| (ὁ 1) &c.. καὶ ev τ. χαίρω N &c, Vg Arm 
Bo (B°FHJ,L)..om ovog Bo (ATEGMNOP)..aNNa Sen &e Bo (k).. 

and I rejoiced in this Eth .. and because of this I rejovce Eth ro .. Syr, 

see above avw on &c lit. and also I shall rejoice] 1 ἄς 19.. 
7 rejoice Eth .. and I am joyful Eth ro ..and I shall be joyful Arm edd 

adda (om adda GHJ,) ov09 exepauys om but also 1 shall rejoice 

Bo (tp. 17 rejoice x).. Arm (1 shall be joyful) ..addra καὶ χαρησομαι 

δ &e, Vg . 

9 fcoovit] fares 7 think Bo (Ῥ α΄ ΜῈ) ae] e ἄς, Β 37.,0m 
Bo (B®) Cop mid Eth το... απ I Eth.. yap SADFGKLP &c, Vg Bo 

Syr Arm mar this] (e) ἄς, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg.. this thing in him Eth 

ro.. these Syr — mauy. &c lit. this will happen to me unto a salvation ] 

ὁ &c, Bo (om to me 0) δὲ &c (μοι αποβ. except P) Vg.. preserved is 

for me salvation Arm .. to life are found to me Syr.. cause me to obtain 
life Eth .. 1 live Eth ro ehoX ουτασ(π ὁ 1) π᾿ through your suppli- 

cation] ὁ &c, δια τῆς vp. denoews δὲ &c, Ve Bo Eth (¢n).. in your 

prayers Syr Arm αὐπίπας 9) τ Ορηστὰ and the supply| ὃ &c, Bo 

.. kat επιχορηγιᾶς δὰ &c, Vg... and in the supply Syr Arm Eth.. and in 

the faith Eth ro sanemita of the spirit] ὁ &c..om Eth ro..om πὶ 

the Bo (ΑΕ) πιὸ &c of Jesus the Christ] 1 &c, Βο.. w yu & &e, 

Vg Syr Arm Eth.. xv w DFG 

2 ματὰ &c acc. to my expectation and my hope] 1 &c,' 19 Bo (add 

me HJ,)..K. τ᾿ amok. kK. eA. μου δὲ &e, Vg Arm..as 7 expected and 

trusted Eth .. as I hope and expect Syr fiiter(eer I g)as. on (orrit 

e) Naav I shall not be ashamed in any thing| (6) (1?) ἄο 19, Bo 

Eth... ev ovden &c & &c, Vg Syr Arm,. add υμων FG strax all] ὁ 

&c 19, Bo, G&..trs. παση παρ. N &c, Vg (fiducta) Arm..om Syr 

Eth (Eth has openly not ro) πος &c as always| 9 &c 19, Bo, ws &c 

N&c, Ve Syr Arm Eth ro.. om e.. pref. eax and Bo (pTFKL) .. ἦν joy 

1717.2 Τ' 
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HOVOEMY Mike epiaarar on TEMOT Hamexc oae 

TACWLLA EITE OBL πτρὸωπο EITE δὲ» TITpaseov. 

Ἴ ποσῷ CAP ETUJOON Nas πὲ MEXC. ATW NTpareoy 

OVOHT πὸ. “ewjxe NTPAWNG δὲ OW Tcaps. Mas 

OTHApPMoc Mar ποωῦ me. ere aw MeYMacoTMyY πύῦ- 
COOTH Al. . FcEreeagre AE MAMLOY ETNTAL aeeeaT 

ssTlOTWU aattecttay. MhwA chorA eWuwme seh Mexc 

(cot Cap προσος ὁ πσὼ δὲ ON OW Tcaps ovatac- 

aiat] @.. ΔΊΔΕΙ 0 17 19 1 (e) 1 (9) 17 § 19 271(€) ee aoD 

* (6) (1) (17) (19) (2.5). ® (0) 19 25 

of spirit, as always Eth .. I rejoiced in him always Eth ro om Tenor 

also now| ὁ (12) ἄς 19.. trs. καὶ νυν pey. δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm .. the 

greatness of Christ Eth oax—oax in-in] (6) ζο (19) Syr.. δια--δια 

8 &c, Vg Bo (ehoA orvest).. instr. case Arm πτρδωπδ- πτῴίοιῃ 17)- 

passov lit. the causing me to live-the causing me to die] ε 1... 
nwnd-pssroy the life-the death Bo..lwns—Oavarov δὰ &c, Vg Syr 

(Arm) Eth το... my life-my death Eth 

71 mwnd &c for the life which is being to me is the Christ] (6) &c 

9... aOR Tap MawnSs ne προς lit. for 7 my life 1s the Christ Bo.. 

eno. yap To Cnv χριστος N ἄς (add ἐστιν F GS, Vg) Palladius.. for my 

own life Christ is Syr .. for to me life Christ ts Arm... I indeed whether 

7 lived (tt ts) to Christ Eth avw &c lit. and the causing me to die 

a gain 15] e &c(g?)..avw oax πτρ. and in &c 1.. 0709 nor &e 

and (om H4J,) the death a gain to me 18 Bo.. και to ἀποθανεῖν Kepdos 

Ss &c, Ve Arm (to dic)..and if I died, gain it is to me Syr.. and 

whether I died (tt is) profitable to me Eth 

*” eusxe &c lit. but if the causing me to live in the flesh] 17 (19) 

οὐ εἴ κε or itp. &e but if in the causing &e (e) τ... εἰ de (re Π 81) 
to ζην εν σαρκι © &c, Vg Bo (sexe ae nwnS Sen tcapz) Arm.. om 

ae Bo (A,HJ,) Antonius ., cap Bo (A,'DTFKL) .. but if also in this life 
of the flesh Syv ..and tf also I lived in my flesh Eth... but he lived in 
my flesh Eth ro tras &e lit, this is a fruit to me of work] (e) &c 
(19).. this %s a fruit of work to me Bo..rovro μοι καρπὸς epyov εστιν 
FG, Vg Arm, Antonius (swnt).. rovro &e om εστιν δὲ &c.. fruit there 
is to me in my works Syr .. that I may yield fruit in (of ro) my work 
Eth ere ἄς then what (is) that which I shall choose I know not] 
(et) ἄς (191)..0v09 ov ἄο and what ἄς Bo, καὶ τι αἱρησομαι ov 
ννωριζω δὲ &e, Vg Arm (this 7 know not)..I know not what I shall 
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but (a) in all boldness of speech, as always, will be magnified 

also now the Christ in my body, whether in my living or in 

my dying. “1 For the life which is being to me is the Christ, 

and my dying is gain. * But if (it is) my living in the flesh 

this is fruzt to me of work; then what (is) that which I shall 

choose I know not. * But I am constrained, having the wish 

of the two: the being dissolved, to be with the Christ; for 

that is far preferable: ** but the remaining still in the flesh is 

choose for me Syr..and I found not that which I should choose for 

myself of these two which cause strong desire Eth..and I found not 

that which I should put (as best) of those two Eth ro 

8 ceasraote &e lit. but they lay hold on me] (e?) 1 17 (19 ἢὃ).. 
ceassonr aror itxenb(cnomy A,b) lay hold on me the two Bo.. 

συνεχομαι de ek των δυο δὲ &c, Ve Arm .. for constrain me the two of 

them Syr .. Eth (see above) ae| 117 19, Bo (B®FJ,KL) δὲ &c, Ve 

Syr (h).. yap al, Vg (demid tol hal) Syr (vg) Antonius (enim) .. om Bo 
Arm ex(eor 17)itas &c having the wish of the two] e? 1 17 (19) 

οὐ Wye(eTenr A,E.. ἐπὶ G*M)ovarra ecemtor the desire being with me 

Bo, τὴν επιθυμιαν exov δὲ ὅς, Ve... 18. to be dissolved I deswre Syr.. 

7 desire indeed Eth .. but I desire Eth το... the desiring Arm TrhWA 

&c the being dissolved, to be with the Christ] e? 1 17% 19 251%.. 

ehwX choX tauwwns mear ποῦ to be dissolved that I may become 

with the Christ Bo (ovog sttauj, B® FHI,KL)..es tro (om DFG) 

αναλυσαι kK. συν χῶ εἰναι N &e, Ve..to be dissolved I desire that with 

Christ I may be Syx. .. that I may remove, that I may be with Christ Eth 

..to go forth and with Christ to be Arm qcotiht tap fgovo lit. for 
it is preferable more] e? 17 19..figov0 wap sxaddom ycotn for 

much more preferable it 1s Bo, πολλω yap μαλλον κρεισσον ΔΑ ΒΟ 17 

47..0M Tap 25, N* &c, Vg (multo magis melius) Cop mid .. and this 

much better is for me Syr (Antonius) .. and much better is and suitable 

‘is for me this Eth .. but much better is it for me Eth ro... much better 

7 esteem Arm 

4 ne] τὸ 25, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (uw abiding) ..om Eth which has 

that (om ro) I should be Eth ., αλλὰ Syr .. and Arm on still] 19 
25, Syr Eth..om & &c, Vg Bo.. here Arm Eth ro on in| 19 25, 

BDFGKL ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth,.,om RACP teap% the 

flesh] 19 25, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg.. my flesh Syr Eth ro.. the life of my flesh 

Eth oranatkaion lit. a necessary] 19 25..AvovTedeotepov 

T2 
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ποι πὲ ετὐετηστι. 7 avw εὐτλοτε ἐπδι. coor 

χε πδσὼ avo Yrasecomn εὐολ MWaeeeHTH THPTHt 

ETETHIIPORONH «491 Mpawe πτεττπιοτις. “axe epe 

METHWOT WOT poor gae πεχξ IC NOHT OITAe MITpael 

ON WAPOTH. 77 MeOMOM *ROOWE Oae TWeaeniwWa eemey~ 

ATTEAION ARMENC. REHAC EITE EIWAMNE! TAMAT EPOTH. 

εἴτε πὶ OATETHTTH aN TACWTAL eENETHOTW. we 
TETNAOEPATTHTTH ON OTTNA HOTT seit οὐ ΧΗ 

HWOTWT  ETETHATWNIZE ETIICTIC sgmeTATTEAION. 

ἡ (6) τ τὸ καὶ 25 * () τ 19 25 " (e) (1) (3) το (25) 
Teasmuja| War. ὁ 25 Axnev.| eae. 19 wenac—er] xeKaac—ees I 
Δ] ἢ 3 ovnita| menita e 

Marcus ..add ftigovo0 more Bo, αναγκαιοτερον δὰ &c.. it is right Eth .. 

om Eth το... constraineth me the thing Syr.. add yet Arm πε is] ὁ 

ζο, Vg..om δὲ &c, Bo (Ὁ ΤῊΙ, Ο) Arm 
> avw and] 10 25.. because Syr .. ovoo—tap ΒΟ (0) εἰ(εειὶ 1)π, 

_ &e trusting to this] 1 &c.. rovro πεποιθως δὴ ἄς, Vg Bo (add tap o) 
Arm .. this confidently Syr .. I trust Eth tcoovit I know] e &c, 
δὶ ἄς, Vg Bo (7 think τ.) Syr Arm.. having known this Eth ..om 

Eth ro titagw &c I shall remain and I shall continue with you 

all] (ὁ ἢ) &c, ἔπδοοι οἱ fraujwonr nwten tHpoy 7 shall stay and 
abide to you all Bo, pevw kx. συμπαραμενω πασιν υμιν DeK LP &c.. μ. 

κι παραμ. που. SABCD*FG 17, Κα... 7 shall stay and remain to you 

all Arm.. I shall remain and become to you all Eth ro..om with you 

all Syr Eth ετετππρΡ. &c unto your advancement and the joy of 

your faith] (e?) &c.. εἰς τι up. mp. κι χαραν τῆς πίστεως Ne &c, Ve Bo. 

..add vuwy &*.. for your oun joy and for the increase of your faith 
Syr.. for your profit and rejoicing in faith Arm .. for your own profit 

and for the joy of your faith Eth ..for your own profit and for your 

own joy and for your faith Eth ro 

ὅδ χε epe &c that your glorying &c] (6) &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm 
Eth .. trs. that when I should come again to you would abound in me 

your glory which is in Jesus Christ &e Syr Nevius. &c your 
glorying should be more abundant] (e) &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm.. Syr 
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a necessary (thing) because of you. * And trusting to this 

I know that I shall remain and I shall continue with you all 

unto your advancement and the joy of your faith; 3 that 

your glorying should be more abundant in the Christ Jesus 

in me through my coming again unto you. “ἴ Only walk in 

the worthiness of the gospel of the Christ; that whether 

I should come and see you, 07 I am not with you and hear 

the news of you, that ye stand in one spirit and one soul 

(see above) .. should inerease your honour Eth φὰς TENCE τῷ MOT 

in the Christ Jesus in me] ὁ &c, Bo, ev xo w ev ἐμοι δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. 

in Jesus Christ over me Eth ΤῸ .. trs. ev eu. ev & FG... Syr (see above) 

..over mein Jesus Christ Eth orrax through] 1 &c, Bo (ehoN 

orrent) dua δὲ &c, Ve.. osx tn e, Eth (pref. and ro) mrpaer lit, the 

causing me to come| (¢?) &c..7. ε. παρουσιας δὲ &c, Vg (mewm adven- 
tum) Bo (macs) Eth on &c again unto you] 1 &c, N ἄς, Vg 

Eth.. om ehoX uy. again out unto you e@..oapwteit on fikecom to 

you again another time Bo..om ox Bo (F 18)..Syr (see above).. trs. 

in (pref. and cdd) again my coming to you Arm 

7 ssosmomt| ΟἽ Τὸ 25, Eth τὸ... trs. to verse 26 Syr.. trs. after shall 

be Eth ssoouje walk] (6) 1 19 25, Arm (trs. after gospel) .. 
apmoArrerecoe Bo..trs. xv πολιτευεσθε δὲ &c, Ve Syr (be con- 

ducting yourselves) Eth (shall be your work) Eth ro (that ye should be 

busy) manexc of the Christ] (e) 1 19 25..0m N*, Arm este 
ἐπάτει Taitay whether I should come and see] ὃ 1 το... ex. ἐπὴη 

enav wh. I should come to see 25... asujants ovoo πταπὰσν 1}. J should 

come and see Bo Arm..if I should come I should see Syr .. whether 

1 came to you that I should see this Eth... whether both I came and 

T saw you Eth το... ere ελθων καὶ wv υμας δὰ &c, Vg (cum venero &c) 

este ii(e 25.. em 10} 9. &c or I am not with you] er 19 25, rve 

πὶ Sate onmoy ἀπ Bo.. and if J am distant Syr Arm.. are ἀπὼν 

N2 &, Vg Eth..om &*..om and see you or being not with you Bo 

(B4) enetiiorw lit. your news] ὃ 3 19 25, Eth ro.. τὰ περι vw 

ἐδ &c.. de vobis Ve Bo (eoke onnoy) Syr Arm Eth suit omy. 

&c lit. with one soul] e? 3 19 25, Bo (6ΚΟΡῚ) and one soul Syr.. 
and in one soul Arm Eth ..om near Bo, μια ψυχη δὲ &c, unanimes Vg 

ETETHATOMIZE € striving unto] ὁ 3 19 25..cvvabdowTes τὴ δὰ &e, 

Syr .. conlaborantes Vg, epetemos fiuspup iiSsex sharing toil in Bo.. 

and striving in work of ἘΠῚ... and striving in Arm Eth ro 
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8 fireritpooTe AAAT aM gITH WeTy oThH. ere Mas 

Tle Tleerxein aemeyTTARO. HTWTH ae ovovxal NATH 

πε. ATW Tar ovehoA οἵτὰς NWNoTTE Me. "axe av- 

NAPIFe MATH OA THENCE ἐπιότεσε ageeaTe alt Epory, 

aAAA eWlToIce ON Ex. ““ETHTHTH aeeeay aeiter- 

ἀπὼν HOTWT HOE AKMENTATETHMAD Epory NOHT. TEMOT 

ON ETETHCWTAe ἔρος HOHT. 7 

II. cone Ge irae eTose περ. coACA πιοῦν ΠΑΌΔΠΗ. 

8 (3) 19 (24) (25) φιτπποιτας  ριθῖ. εὖον twice Bo maraesst] 

καλὰ 3 Οὐοῦχδι) orxari oitax| ΟΥΤΙΓ 1 2 τ) (4) 19 24 
(25) (1) 3(4) 19 2425 πειδτωπ]| 3 19.. Weefat. I 3... Wat. 

2428 ΠΟΗΤ] -HTT 24 twice 

* 13 το 24 P (25 ὃ) 

8. πίει I 19..€ 3)tetTH. &c not fearing any thing] 1 (3) 19 25.. 

Kal μὴ πτυρομενοι ev μηδενι δὲ &c, Bo (om OAs ehoN H*).. οὐ tm nullo 

terreamini Ve Syr..and be not terrified in any way Arm.. Eth has 

and not disturbing you in any thing (om ro) they who &c ety 

ovhrint those who are being contrary to us| 1 (3 1) 19 25, Syr Eth.. 

nH ett orheonstoy those &c—you Bo Eth τὸ... τῶν ἀντικειμένων δὲ &c, 

Vg (adversariis) Arm eve &c which is this, the sign &c] 1 (3 ἢ) 
19 25..Ts ἐστιν αὐτοις (add μεν DeP 47... avr. μεν eorw KLP &c) 

ἐνδειξις απωλειας NABCD*FG τὴ, Arm.. quae est illis (illis est) causa 

perditionts Vg.. mas ete nmovorwinto ehoX ovtako mwor me these 

whose manifestation is a destruction to them Bo..Syr has for the sign 

of their destruction .. Eth has that should be made known their ruin .. 

Eth ro has they who are a sign of their ruin narwrn &c lit. but ye 

a salvation to you is] 1 3? 19 25, Bo (k)..nwtem ae ovorxar me 

but to you a salvation is Bo., towTH rae ovorxar me but ye a salva- 

tion is Bo (DFL).. va de σωτηριας DeKL ζο, Κα. vuwv δὲ σωτ. δὲ 

ABC?P 17 47.. and of your salvation Arm .. and for life of your own 

Syr.. but to you life Eth (continuing and this also God granted to you) 

πε is 3°] 1 19 24 25, Bo..om & &c, Vg.. Syr Arm begin a new verse 

and this from God ts (therefore from &c Arm cdd) 
χε &c lit. because they granted to you, for the Christ] 3? 

4% &c (25) Bo (copay exsest).. ore ὑμὶν εχαρισθὴ ro (om FG, Arm) 
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striving unto the fuith of the gospel; “8 not fearing any thing 

(done) by those who are being contrary to us, which is this, 

the sign of their destruction, but to you indeed it is salvation, 

and this is (a sign) from God; * because it was granted to 

you, for the Christ, not only to believe him, but (a) to suffer 

also for him: °° having the same contest as that which ye saw 

in me, now also hearing of it in me. 

II. All consolation therefore which (is) in the Christ, all 

ὑπερ xv δὲ & Arm emicteve &&. amt (am ax. 1 25) ep. lit. to 
believe only not him] 41 &c 25.. 0% sromom emagt epoy not only 

to believe him Bo .. ov povov to εἰς avtov πιστεύειν δὲ &e, Vg (non solum 

ut in eum credatis)..not only in him to believe Arm ..that not only 

should ye believe him Syr Eth om also] 4 &c 25, Bo (A,8).. trs. 

αλλα καὶ (tease Bo) δὲ &c, Vg (sed ut etiam) Bo (om on 3,0) Syr 
Arm Eth exwy for him] (3?) 4 ἅς 25, eopxs exwy Bo Eth 
(likewise that ye should suffer &c) .. trs. to ὑπερ αὐτου πασχειν δὴ &e, 

Vg (ut etiam pro illo patiamint) Syr (that for him &c)..add and 

insults to accept Arm cdd 

Ὁ ex(eor 3 19)ittHTH &c having &c] τ &e (4 ὃ) .. emaracwst 

floyvwr hremennoy the same contest having Bo, N &c, Vg Arm 

(sustaining cd)..and ye sustain a contest Syr..and (om ro) im the 

same way contend Eth toe as| add wap Bo (τ)... add καὶ D*¥ FG 

.. which Arm Teno ost now also] (1) &c.. pref. seas (ov09 HJ,) 

and Bo Eth.. καὶ νυν δὲ ἄς (και) Syr fiont in me 20] 1 &c, δὲ &e, 

Bo..de me Vg Arm Eth .. about me Syr Eth ro 

1 conc—mrax all consolation] 1 &c 25..cbH ovm (om ο. AE 26) 

ercoron Spo ἤφητ πε lit. that therefore which is being victory over 

heart Bo .. εἰ τις- παρακλησις δὲ &c, Vg Arm... ¢f there ts to you—conso- 

lation Syr.. and tf there was with you-joy Eth ..and he who rejoiceth 

Eth ro ge therefore] 1 &c 25, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm..om Bo 

(An 26) Eth τὸ... now Eth eroax me xt which (is) in the Christ], 

1 ὅσ (25)..e¢ xo δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. of the Christ Bo 

codcAa &¢ all comfort] 1 &c 25... he (har B*) eve ovewT ΠΡῊΤ πε 

that which is a confidence Bo.. τι (τις D* 17) rapaprvbiov δὰ ἄς, 8ὲ 

quod solatium Vg ..if comfort Arm .. and if a word in heart Syr..or 

he who comforteth heart Eth .. and he who 18 consoled Eth ro ita. 

of love] 1 &c¢ 25, Bo (of a love) δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. in love Syr Eth 
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HOUMONIA τὸ ἴτε TEMA. RtHTNAHT π|99. OF 44{Π1- 

WaioTHy. awn chor asmapawe. we eTeTIEaeceTe 

CTARECTE HOTWT. ETNTHTH aeeeay NTEIACaANH NOTWT. 

ETETHO NOTOHT NOTWT. OTALEETE HorTwr. = hreTip 

Ἄδδν A HATA opt Tuit OTTE HATA OTMHNTWOTWOT. 

aAAA ose πεοῦδιο eretitsice ππετπέρησ epwri. 
τ ποσὰ ποσὰ write alt fica Teqitogpe. aAAAAaA TaRe- 

2 UANoTHY] WENOTH 24.. ΠΕ πε ΤΗΣ 25 13 19 \245(25) 

etetiHe] -πὰ 19 Telat, HovWT| 10 24 (25).. TATANH OF OFCOM I 3 

δ {τὸ 2 1.24. 25 tag ΟΥΓΟ Vea nes 

Komi sae all fellowship] 1 &c 25..H eve ovsxetuypbHp me 

that which is a fellowship Bo .. εἰ τις κοινωνια δὰ &e .. if fellowship Arm 

..and if fellowship Syr ..or (and ro) he who shareth Eth ἴτε 

nenita of the spirit] τ &c 25... πνευματος δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ῆτε ovmita) 
Syr Arm..in spirit Eth (add holy ro) ssittinany mas &¢ all 

mercy and compassion] 1 &c 25..¢H ete ovsreTWamaraStT me 

tear ovujentont that which is an affection and a compassion Bo .. 

ει Tis σπλαγχνα Kat οἰκτιρμοι δὰ &c, Vg .. if compassion and mercy Arm 

.. and tf compassion and tf mercy Syr .. or in pitying or being merciful 

Eth .. being pitiful and being merciful Eth ro 

2 xswk ehor complete] 1 &c 25 ..add to me Eth axe &c that 
ye should think one thought] 1 &c (25) Bo (make one..add τηροῦν 
all H5,0).. wa τὸ αὐτὸ φρονητε δὲ &e, Ve Eth .. the same think ye Arm 

.. that one thought should be to you Syr ex(cor 3 19)ittTHTR ἄς 

having the same love] 1 &c (25).. eTatatanH pw Te eTEmTWTEM 

srsxzav the same love being that which ye have Bo, τὴν αὐτὴν ἀγαπην 

exovres δὲ &e, Ve Arm (have ye)..and one love Syr..and that ye 

should be in loving Eth .. and in that love be Eth ro ετεῖτπο ἅς 

lit. being in one heart, one thought] 1 ἄο 25..epetemor fuybup 

SUPTNRH EpeTeHor Hlovont ποσῶν being fellow of soul, being of 
one heart Bo .. συμ(νγψυχοι το ev φρονουντες NCBDFGKLP ἄς, (Arm) 

0, τὸ αὐτὸ φ. N*AC 17, Vg.. and one soul and one mind Syr.. in 
one soul and in one counsel Eth 

ὁ πίεπ 19 24..€ 3)tetinp &c not doing any thing] 1 &c, Bo.. 

pydev δὰ ἄς, Ve Arm.. any thing-that ye should not do Syr..and do 
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comfort of love, all fellowship of the spirit, all mercy and 

compassion, “complete my joy, that ye should think one 

thought, having the same Jove, being of one mind, one 

thought; ὃ not doing any thing according to strife nor accord- 

ing to glorying, but (Δ) in the humility exalting one another 

above yourselves: ‘not each seeking his own profit, but (a) 

not (any thing) Eth... om μηδεν--κενοδ. Eth ro Kata | twice 1 &c.. 
Sen in Bo Rata 2°] 1 &c, "ABC 17 37, Vg Syr Arm..om 

NeDFGKLP & ovt(~ I 24 25 Boje] 1 &c, unde NABC 17 37, 
Vg Arm (and not any thing)..n De*FGKLP ἄς, Bo (u3,) Syr 

sxittuorujos (om 3 25) glorying] 3 &c.. κενοδοξιαν δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm... ovarar wor equyorst a love of vainglory Bo Eth which adds 

do not boast and do not be proud.. Eth ro omits the first sentence 

but has do not boast &c adda] 3 &c..om Eth ro oxn(it 19) 
πεοῦδιο in the humility] 3 &c..add of heart Bo Syr ἘΠῚ... τὴ 

ταπεινοφ. NS &c, Vg Arm .. humble yourselves to your neighbour Eth ro 

etetivxice &c exalting one another above yourselves] 3 το... ἀλλήλους 

ἡγούμενοι ὑπερεχοντας εαὐτων δὲ &c .. superiores sibi invicem arbitrantes 

Vg .. EpeTennNw ππετεπερηον fiTenoHHoy eroroteh epwrtert 

considering one another as surpassing yourselves Bo .. let every man of 

his neighbour better than himself think Syr..of one another better 

thinking than of themselves Arm .. honour your neighbour above your- 

selves Eth .. and honour him much more than yourselves Eth ro 

4 gx(exr 3)Mova Nova ussite not each seeking | 3 &c .. Ri(eax DL.. emt 

AE)MIOvVAIMIOTAL MaWTeM F floengy am not each of you observing Bo 

..pn-exaotos (Ta ABFG 17, Vg) σκοπειτω Καὶ (σκοπειτε L &e .. σκοπουντες 

NABCDEFGP, m Veg) .. and let not a man—be careful Syr .. and be not 

careful Eth .. not yourselves only takiny note of Arm (seeking edd) .. om 

verse Eth ro fica tegmog(B 24)pe lit. after his profit] (1) &c.. 

METEMOVTEM Mavavaren Θηποῦ (om 9. K) those which your own 
only Bo.. for yourselves only Eth.. trs. ta eavtwy(-rov C*, Syr vg) 

εκαστοι (-τος) δὲ &c, Vg (quae sua sunt) .. trs. of his own be careful Syr 
adda] 1 &c, D*FGK, m Ve (demid tol) Eth..add καὶ δὲ &c, Bo 

(1teax) Syr tareova that of another] 1 3 .. ragemno(w 24)ove 
that of others 19 &c.. τα (add των D* FG) erepwv εκαστοι N &c.. ea 

quae aliorum Vg..every man also of his neighbour Syr..of your 

neighbour Eth..nanetrenepros those of one another Bo.. but each 

(plural) of the neighbour Arm 

EE «-«αὐὐπηδοδδδδδὴοι 
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ora. Mar aeeeve Epocy HOHTIT πέτρον πεῖς ΟἿ 

τ. MAY εἴοῖ OTLLOpPePH NTE πποῦτε eemcporey 

ETTWPT εὐὔδλ et mNorTre. TAAAR ACTTWOT 
asevnocy choA. Eacpxl HoTLLOpthH Noseoad. ἐδ ὼπε 
HCRLOT NHPWLee. ATW Oae MEcKHeea ATE Epoty Quoc 

puosee. ὃ δ ούδτος eacuuswme ficTaHT wagpar ἐπ- 
“τοῦ. evaroy ae Hefoc. “erhe mar qwwry a πιοῦτε 

1319 24 25 ὃ (1) ΠΡΗΤΙΠ 1 3110... ΠΟΗΤΤΙ 24 25 ἐγ ανο 

19 24 (25) m! evrwpit] topng m! T a3 (19) 24m Xe 

B.M.) mecoe.] mcg. m! * (1) 3 (19) 24 Ὁ (eit) ©? (1) () 

(19) 24 § (2818) Τῇ | 
° mar this] 1 &, N* ABC 17 37, Arm Eth, Marcus..add yap 

Se ὅσ, m Syr (h).. and Syr (vg) ar aseeve epoy &c this think 

in yourselves] 1 &c., and this think in yourselves Syr .. this let think 

each of you Arm..all of you think this of us indeed Eth... msovas 

MIOTAS MALWTEN smsapeyarevs echar MSpxr Sem onsmoy each of you 

let him think this in yourselves Bo.. εκαστοι (RABCD*P 17 47.. 

exaotos KL &c) τουτο dpoverre ev υμιν (ημιν B) S*AC 17 (Β ΞΡ ἄς 

join εκαστοι, εκαστος with preceding words)..7. φρονεισθω &e ΟΥΚ 

LP &c, Arm, Marcus m(s I 3 το)ετοῖς &c lit. that which (is) in 

Christ Jesus also] 1 &c..om om τη}. mas om ετοῖς &e this also which 

ws in Christ Jesus 25..eTe eu (add on also B®) πὲ evden &c which 

ts that which is in &c Bo..o και ev xo WN ἃς, Vg Arm.. that which 

also Jesus Christ Syr ..as did to us Jesus Christ Eth .. and of Christ 

Jesus Eth ro 

* mar eq (επεε 25) &c lit. this being in a form of God] τ &c (25) 

.. PH (ar Ησ.) etuyon &c lit. that who ewisteth in &c Bo .. os ev popdy 

θεου ὑπάρχων δὲ &c, Arm (is.. was cdd) qui cum in forma det esset 

Veg, he who since he ts in form (likeness) of God Syr .. he who is form 

(appearance Eth .. face Eth ro) of God Eth ANGony (Rrrequywng 

m!) &¢ lit. reckoned it not for a robbing to equal him with God] 1 &c 

(25).. MOTOWNER AIT TIETAALETT EPOY ECOPEYUWIM! MOTITCOC Er 
by lit. a robbing (is) not that which he thought τί, to cause him to 

become an equal with God Bo .. οὐχ apraypov ἡγήσατο to (om FG) εἰναι 

wa θεω N &c, Vg (esse se aequalem) Arm, Marcus .. not robbery he 

reckoned this indeed that he is equal of God Syr..(it was) not his 
robbery that he was God Eth 

7 agqmwoT &c lit. he poured him out] 1 &e 19 cit... ayusovog lit. 
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that of another. ° This think in yourselves, (namely), that 

(thought) which (is) also in the Christ Jesus: *this (one), 

being in form of God, reckoned it not for a robbing to make 

himself equal with God, ‘but (a) he poured himself out, 

having taken form of servant, having become form of man; 

and in the outward appearance he was found as man, ®he 

humbled himself, having become obedient even unto the 

he emptied him Bo (add ἅπαντ Msx0q B%).. εαυτὸν εκενωσεν δ &e, 

semet ipsum exinanivit Vg Syr Arm..having humbled himself Eth 

eagqar &c lit. having taken a form of servant] 3 &c 19 cit, Bo (B®p 

KL)... aqar &c he took &c Bo Eth (appearance) .. μορφην δουλοῦ AaBwv 

δ &c, Ve Arm..and form (likeness) of servant he took Syr..and 
having become like to a servant Eth 10 εὐ πα. icscot ΠΡ. having 

become form of man] 1 ὅτ (19).. ἀπ. &c he became ὅζο m!.. ev 
opmowmpat. avOpwruov γενομενος δὲ ὅσο, Vg (in similitudinem) Arm, 

Marcus..eaqujwnr Sem ovis fipwsss having become in a likeness 

of man Bo.. and he became in the form (likeness) of sons of men Syr 

..and he became like to man Eth.. having become as man Eth ro 

avw &c lit. and in the outward appearance they found him as man| 

1 ἄς (19).. eav(ovo0g ead B®... av HJ,.. OOO AY DFKL)xeag Sem 
OTCN HMA AHPH} Morvpwass (ππτρ, the men τ. ἢ ΗΠ) they having found 

him in an outward appearance as aman Bo.. kar oynpate ευρεθεις ws 

avOpwros δὰ &c, Vg (et habitu) Arm ( form) Syr (transliterates σχημαὶ) 

..and he became as man Eth ..om Eth ro (see above) 

δ agqe(ro 3) bbsog lit. he humbled him] 1 ὅσ 19.. eage. having 
ἄς 24..aqoeh, aaavaty he humbled himself Bo, δὲ &c, Ve .. and he 

humbled himself Syr .. om cit? Eth eaquy. ticTssHT having become 

obedient] 1 3 19 24 cit, Bo (eaqep peqcwtess .. aquywme ficant 

he became &c τὰ 1) δὲ &c, Ve Arm..and he obeyed Syr .. and he heard 

and he obeyed Eth .. having obeyed Eth ro wa(aa cit)opar &e even 
unto the death] (1 1) &c 19 cit, Bo, 8 &c, Vg Syr Arm ., wntil he came to 

death Eth e(19..0 3 &c cit, Bo) vax00 ae lit. but untoa death] 3 

ἄς 19 cit, θανατου de δὰ &c, mortem autem Vg Syr (but death) .. and 

his death indeed Eth nizPoc lit. of cross] (3) ἄς 19 ¢it.. που. 

of a cross Bo, A &c, Marcus.. του στ. & 

9 erhe nar &c because of this also] 3 &c 19 28], Syr..om also 
Bo... διο καὶ δὲ &e, Vg..and Eth ro... and because of this Bo (B*p¢L) 

Eth a nmnovte &c God exalted him the more] (3?) 19 ἅς 2812 
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BACTY NWOT. δ χαριζε May aelIpan eros patt 

Wiiae, I oseRac OMe pan NYC epe MAT Nae RWAS. 

METON L@MHTE ATW WETOIRe πὰρ 441 WETOATIECHT 

aemnag. MntTe Aac ieee egoseoAower ae Masoerc 

πε IC πεῚς eMeooy aennorrTe πειῶτ. 12 QUCTE. 

MAMKEPATE. KATA θὲ NTATETNCWTAL NOTOEIUW Mree 

CIQATETHTTH aeeeaTe an. adAAa TelfoyT προῦοὸ πὶ 

QATETHTTH AM OW OTOOTE «4 OTCTWT aplowh emeTiH- 

* (1) (3) 19 24 (281) m! axeRnac] -naac 1 grast| oral 1 

I 19 24 28 m! fire] pref. ovog Bo ezosrohover | -NOTH I 

™ (8) τὸ ὃ 248 

11 

νὰ bt epoovo gacy God did more exalt him Bo (ayepoovo gacy 

xed} HJ,).. 0 Geos avrov ὑπερυψωσεν δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. God increased, 

he exalted him Syv .. trs. did more exalt him God Bo (u3J,) .. magnified 

him God exceedingly (om ro) Eth agx. he granted] 1 m!., pref. 

avw and (19) (24) 281, δὲ &e, Vg (donavit) Bo Syr (gave) Eth 

Sinpan the name] 1 19 & 281, SABC 17, Bo..om Bo (s,*) ..om τὸ 
DFGKLP &c, Bo (3, ™s) Marcus etosxit which is above] 1 (3) 
19 &¢ (28!).. τὸ (εις ro Fet (181) ὑπερ δὲ ἄς, Marcus, super Vg .. maius 

Antonius... @H eteéoci ε that which is higher than Bo .. which (is) more 

excellent than Syr.. which he made greater than Eth Past ITAL 

every name] 1 19 &c (2811) Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg ἘΠῚ... all names Syy, | 
Antonius 

* jut of Jesus] 1 3 &c 281, Antonius 2°.. add χῦ N* 47, Syr (h*) 

Eth, Marcus Antonius 1° πετριππετρ.- ππετο, lit. those which in &c] 

11 (3%) ζο 281% which in-and in-and which under Syr .. those of (the 
the heaven)-those of-those of Bo (om πὸ 2° A,D°FGHJ,KLNOP).. 
εἐπουραν.--επιγ.--καταχθ. δὰ &c, Ve... which in-and which in—and those 

which under Eth .. in—andin-and in Eth ro seit IMETOATIECHT RAM. 
lit. with those which (are) below the earth] 19 24 281 m!ms,, om 
m!., Wear Mam eTcanecnt Xin, lit. wth those of those which are 
below the earth Bo..and which (are) under earth Syr..and in the 
depths and those which (are) under earth Eth (om and those &c ro) 

% strax_ every] om 1* (added by late corrector) κε NROEIC 
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God exalted him the more, he granted to him the name which 

is above every name; 19 that in the name of Jesus every knee 

should bend, the (things) which (are) in the heavens, and the 

(things) which (are) upon the earth, and the (things) which 

(are) below the earth; ‘!and every tongue confess that the 

Lord is Jesus the Christ, unto the glory of God the Father. 

12 Wherefore, my beloved, according as ye obeyed always, not 

only when I am with you, but (a) now the more when I am 

not with you, in fear and trembling work your salvation ; 

(mot m!) πε &c that the Lord is Jesus the Christ | Bo (B®) Syr..om 

πες the Christ 1 .. οτι κυριος us xs δὲ &c, Bo, quia Dominus Tesus 

Christus in gloria est Ve, Antonius .. that Jesus Christ is Lord Eth .. 

lit. to Jesus Christ our Lord Eth ro.. οτι x. us F8" G, m.. om ys x. Καὶ 

eneoor unto the glory] erwor wnto a glory Bo, es δοξαν 8 &e, Syr.. 
Vg (see above) .. in the glory Eth πετίπε 1 24)w7 the Father] om 
Eth ro 

® owcte] 19 &c.. and now also Eth itTaszepate my beloved | 

3% &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm .. αδελῴοι A, Vg (demid).. my brothers 

Eth .. our br. Eth ro it(em 1 3)tavetitc. lit. ye heard | (3 ἢ) &.. 

υπηκουσατε  &c, Ve Bo (eppegcwresr) Syr..ye obey me Eth 

iiovoermy &c always] (3 1) &c, Bo.. trs. παντοτε ὑπηκ. N ἄς, Ve Syr 

Arm (altogether) Eth,.om stss-9070 I ero. &e lit. being with 

you not only] (3 1) &c..when near I am to you only Syr.. Sex 

MARIN OApWren maeavatgy ast lit. 7 (pref. and DF KL) my coming 

to you not only Bo.. not only in my coming Arm..and not in my 

being present only Eth.. μη ws ev (om NCF2™G, Ve fu) τη παρουσια 
μου μονον δὰ &c..om ws B 17, Vg (hal harl**) adda] 3 &c, N ἄς 

..add sears and Bo (HJ,0)..but more also Arm.. but more also even 
Arm edd .. rather Eth .. and rather Eth ro τεποῦ now] 3 &c, Bo, 

N &c, Syr..om 4 33 115 Eth..trs. πολ. μαλ. νυν DFG, Vg Arm 

fi(em 1)4 9. ast lit. being not with you] 3 ἄς, Bo.. ev τῇ ἀπουσιὰ μου 

N &c, Ve .. being not present Eth .. that (when Arm) I am distant from 

you Syr Arm oft in| 3 &c, Bo Eth (twice).. pera δὲ ἕο, Vg .. the 
more in Syr .,om preposition Arm aprowh work] 1 &c, Bo Eth 

ον work the work of Syr .. trs.\to end δὲ &c, Vg Arm ἐπετπουχὰι 

(ex 1) your salvation] 1 &c, Bo.. vestram salutem Vg Syr (life) Eth 
(life) .. τὴν eavtwv σωτηριαν δὰ &c, Arm 
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ovaalr, ἰὕπποστε TAP MeTenepter NOMTTHTTH ae- 

ποσῶι Lei Maxon ehod aetovwow. | aprowh ire asi 

Hpaepae or egoneeen., 1 xenac ereTNeWwurne Natitobe 

ATW Hakepatoc NHWHPE asinoTTe. evToTaah Nreenre 

NTTENEA ETFOOTS ATW ETFOORLE ETETHOTONS ehodr it- 

SHTOT NOE NiIpecypovoesit ore THOCeeOc. 1 EeTETHGEET 

EMWUARE MMWHS ETWOTUOT MAT AMTEQCOT AVE Nc. ae 

HTAMLOT AN ἐπ τὴ OT TE HTAMBEMOICE AN ἘΠ ΣΤ ΣΗ. 

TAAAAR εἴὔχκε CEOTWTN asaeor ext TeerTcra 490 

δ ΤΣ ΤΟΥ ΣΙ 15. (ΤΥ {10} 24 ὁ 18 (6) (1) (19) 24 ετετπε] 
I 24..-TMa Ig wwe] add epetenor being Bo 16 (0) (1) 19 24 

wemo. | 19 24.. wilg. e 1 7 (e) (1) 19 24 § at tpauye 

ne a re 

8 πποστε &c for God (is) he who worketh in you] 19 24, Bo 
(epowh) (0) Geos yap ἐστιν o ενεργων (trs. ev ὑμῖν evepywov 17 ..add 

δυναμεις A) ἄς δὲ ὅς, Vg (deus est enim) Syr (God is yap) Arm edd 
Eth (and-helpeth you) Macarius Marcus (avtos yap) .. for God &c in us 

Arm R(esx 19)novwuy the willing] (19) &c 24, emsovwuy the 

willing Bo Arm..xau to θελειν δὲ ἄς, Ve ..also to will Syr..om Eth 

ro..to his will Eth... eovwuy unto willing Bo (Az) Sot Tsun 

&c and the fulfilment of the willing] (1?) (19) 24.. also to effect 
whatever ye wished Syr .. καὶ To evepyew ὑπερ τῆς ευδοκιας (add αὐτου ΟἿ 

S &c, et perficere pro bona voluntate Vg, weas mepowh e9. exen 

rryarat and the working for the sake of the good pleasure Bo Arm, 

Macarius Marcus.. and he will complete to you his kindness Eth .. and 
he willeth to us that he may complete his kindness Eth ro 

4 apro. m. do all things] (11) 19? 24, Bo.. trs. παντα 7. δὲ &e, Syr 

Arm ..omnia autem facite Vg ..and work all which ye work Eth.. all 

your work Eth ro oy s2oRaxek and reasoning] 1 19 24, Bo (meas) 

kat διαλογισμων δὲ &e, Vg (haesitateonibus)..om K, Mac regula 

Paphnu regula..and without division Syr Eth.. and grumbling Arm 

® ssena(aa τὴς &c that ye should become sinless and harmless | 

1 19 24, Bo (epetemos fataprrs) Arm Eth... trs. axep. x. ἀμεμ. 17, 

Syr (perfect and without spot) πίσηρε lit. son] (6 1) 1 19 24, Vg 

( filit) Syr (as pure sons) Arm Eth..rexva δὲ &c evoraah lit. 

being pure] εἴ 1 (19) 24, Bo Syr Eth..apwpa(pyra) δὲ ἅς, Ve.. 
epetestos Hatagiy being without spot Bo (H3).. sinless Arm ἥἤταλητε 

g 

πιο See ee ee ἐὰν ιν a 
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3 for God (is) he who worketh in you the willing and the 

fulfilment of the willing. 1 Do all things without murmuring 

and reasoning, that ye should become sinless and harmless, 

children of God, pure in the midst of the generation which 

is distorted and which is perverse among whom ye are 

manifested as the enlighteners in the world. 10 Keeping hold 

on the word of the life, unto a glorying for me at the day 

of the Christ, that I ran not in vain nor I toiled in vain. 

™ But (a) if I am poured forth upon the sacrifice and the 

in the midst] (e?) 1 19 24, Sem osasnyt Bo, DPKL ἄς, Arm Eth.. 

μεσον NABCD*FGP 17..Syr has who live in a generation ie, 

of the generation] δ᾽ 1 (19) 24..itove. of a gen. Bo, δὲ &c, Syr.. 

nations Ve Arm..of sons Eth eto. ἄς which is distorted and 

which is perverse] (e?) 1 19 24, δὲ ὅς, Vg (pravae et) Bo (ec-ec) Syr 
(pravae et) Eth..trs. before nation Arm ETETMHOTONMD ye are 

manifested] 1 το... eteTnNaoy. ye will be manifested e? 24... pref. πη 

those among whom &c Bo .. φαινεσθε δὰ &e, Arm Eth .. appear ye Syr.. 

lucetis Ve iusts (ex e) pep. the enlighteners|e?1 19 24.. floampeg. 

enlighteners Bo, φωστηρες δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ox mk. In the 

world] e 1 19 24, Bo.. εν κοσμω δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth.. of world Arm .. 

εν τω kK. τουτω FG, in mundo hoc g, in hoc mundo dfm 

16 eretiigeet ἅς keeping hold on the word of the life] (6) 1 &c, 
epetenasxons &c laying hold on &¢ Bo (futse. the words B®) .. learning 

the word &c Eth .. trs. Noyov Cans ἐπέχοντες δὲ &c, Ve Arm (accepting) 

.. because ye are to them in place of life Syr eviyovuy, m. unto a 

glorying for me] 1 &c .. so that I may boast indeed Eth xxm(Bo J)e9. 

at the day|1 &c, in die Vg Syr Eth.. eneo. Bo (Sen Η) εἰς ny. δὴ &e, 

Arm... ἐπτεροοῦν ἴτε THaporcra sae unto the day of the presence 

&c Bo (x) emx. in vain 10] 1° &c.. Sem ovujovst in vain Bo 

(ttarvous was running).. trys. es κενὸν εδραμον SN &c, Vg Syr (εικη) 

Arm Eth ovt(~ 24)e &c nor I toiled in vain| e? (1) &c.. οὐδε 
weTarmenSicr ait enetuyovst nor totled I unto that which is vain 

Bo .. ουδὲ εἰς Kevov εκοπιασα δὰ &c, Vg Syr (vainly) Arm (worked) Eth 

τ ρας 1] (e 1) &c, Bo.. εἰ καὶ (και εἰ FG) &c, Vg Arm.., even 

Syr..and Eth ceomwtht ἀξ. lit. they shed me forth] (6) 1 &c, 

cenaoroonet, they will libate me Bo (ADEK) σπενδομαι δὲ &c, Eth 

..immolor Vg SyrArm ., cenaovooher they will remove me Bo (by error) 

exit teo. upon the sacrifice] 1 &c, Bo (egprr) δὲ &c, Vg (supra) Syr 
Arm .. because of Eth ἀπ TAer(As 1 24). &c and the service of 
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TAEITOTPTIA WreThMictTic. Y~pawe avo titapauwe 
ΠΥΤΥΤΤΤ ΌΤΙ THPTN. FHTOTH OWTTHTTH pawe avw 

HiTeTHpaAuwe waeeear, 1 feeceve ae oak Mesoerc τὸ 

ETHHET TIAQO@ECC NHTH OW OTGENH. AWERAC EPE TAOHT 
OW ALTON ECarergre ἐπετποσὼ. 7° aveettt Aaav Cap 
S292XT EC[NHT Epae MACHT. Mar τῆλ MeTHpoorwy 
οἵ orwps. 7 epe OFON TAP Miee wilte Wea πετε- 

ποσοῦ Me. HWWaAMmEeX’c AM ic. 7? TeTHTElaee AE ETECI- 

AOHIAH. χὲ Hoe NOVWHpe sartecjerwT acppos2zoar 

ἐν (0) re ray 2. 19 e 1198 24 ὃ Ὁ (e) (1) 19 (24) Rrarav] 

e 1 19..0m 24, Bo epsax| no MSS..cosx 19 24..e9em I Mas] 

e? 1 19..0m Bo gs meth] ὁ 19.. qs ain. 1, Bo 1 (e) (1) 19 
ais] rf το... τῷ ane BG) i( 1) Τὸ 

your faith] (e?) 1 &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg (obsequiwm) Syr Arm.. the sacrifice 

of the God of your faith Eth tpause I rejoice] 1 &c.. pref. and 

behold Eth (not ro) avw titap. &c and I shall rejoice with you 

all] (6) 1 19..0m tTHPTH you all 24... Kar ovy(v)xapw πασιν υμιν 

ἐν &c, Vg Bo (7 share in rejoicing) ..and I exult with you all Syr .. 

and exulting Jam with (lit. of) all you Arm... and I exult with (lit. 
to) you Eth 

18 HT. OW(Ww αὶ 24)TT. ye also| (6) ἄς... pref. and Eth..70 de αὑτὸ 

και υμ. δὰ ἄς, Ve.. Sem char ae paugr owtemn but in this rejoice ye 

also Bo..thus and also ye Syr..in the same manner also ye Arm 

avW πτετπρ. Wararar and rejoice with me| 1 &c, Syr.. ovog apruyebup 

fipaur measaens and share in rejoicing with me Bo.. και συγχαιρετε 

μοι δὰ ἄς, να... and ewulting be you with (lit. to) me Arm Eth 

19 faseeve 1 think] (e 1) &€c.. Amo δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo Syr Arm Eth 

(1 trust) παοεις (11x ¢) the Lord] ὁ ἄο, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm.. yo 
CD*FsrG, Bo (p2pHIN)..owr Lord Syr Eth τῷ Jesus] e &c, 
ἐν &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm Eth ro..add πο Bo (¥) Eth τίὰ 24)s- 
(% e)ax. svit T. to you] (ὁ 1) &c.. trs. mute ittrar0e. to you 7’. Bo 
Syr Eth (om quickly)... trs. after τι. τα. πεμψαι δὲ &e (προς D*) Vg 

(ad) Arm seRa(aa τὴς epe &c lit. that my heart also should 
rest] 1 &c.. ostta amon OW ἅτε Nagwt sro that 7 also my heart 

should rest Bo, wa καγω ev(k Δςψυχω δὲ ἄς, Vg.. that also to me 
should be to me rest Syr.. that also to me rest should be Arm. that 

7 should rejoice 7 also Eth easersze [having known] 1 &c.. exesare 
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service of your faith, I rejoice, and I shall rejoice with you all: 

ye also rejoice ye, and rejoice with me. 1 But I think 

in the Lord Jesus to send Timotheos to you quickly, that my 

heart also should be at rest, I having known the news of you. 
*° For I have not any coming so near (lit. in) my heart (like) 

this (one) who will care for you genuinely. 21 For all are 

seeking the (things) which are their own, not those of the 

Christ Jesus. ®* But ye know his proof that, as a child to 

1 knowing e.. asuganesss should [ know Bo..yvouvs δὲ &c .. cognitis 

Vg ..when I should know Arm. when I should learn Syr .. having 

heard Eth eneTitovw lit. your news| ὁ &c, Eth..eehe neten- 

usiitr concerning your state Bo (emeTest ΒΔ HJ) TH περι vuov NW Ke, 

Ve... concerning you Syr.. something from you Arm 

Ὁ ποτὶ &eo lit. for there is not to me any] ὁ ἄς, Bo (lit. any with 
me) ovdeva yap exw δὰ &c, Vg Arm., for there is not to me another here 

Syr..for there is not to me except him Eth (om eae. &c ro) That 

etitags &c who will care for you] ὁ (1 1) 19) .. εἰπὸν &c Bo .. τὰ περι 

(υπερ L) υμων (np. D8t**) μεριμνησει δὰ ἄς, Vg .. will care for that which 

is yours Syr.. will care for you Arm .. who will care for your affairs 

Eth ..om Eth ro of orwps genuinely] ὁ το... εις ovtorho 

im ὦ pureness Bo (A*Tl*EGMO*P)., Sem OvsreteMHcIoe in a genuine- 

ness Bo (AMSP™Sp¥FHIKLN)..trs. γνησίως ta δὲ ἄς, Ve (stncera 
affectione) Syr Arm (familiarly) ..in knowledge Kth 

21 epe ovon &c for all are seeking the (things) which are their 

own | (ε 1) 19... avRWy} wap fica met. τηροῦν lit. for (om J,*) they (he 
B°xE,) sought after the (things) &c all of them Bo..o. παντες yap ta 

εαυτων ζητουσιν SN &c, Vg (sua) Syr Arm Eth (are thoughtful about) 

fina, &c not those of the Christ Jesus] 1? το .. add axsrate only (ὁ 1) 

οὐ OVO MATINCE SHC ait and &e Bo, Palladius (και ov τὰ TOV χριστου) 

..ov τα xv Ww BL ἄς, Vg (fu demid) Syr (h) Eth ro.. ov ra w xv RA 

CDFGP 17 47, Vg (am tol harl) Syr (vg) Arm.. ov ta yu K, Eth 

2. πρτπεῖαχε &c but ye know his proof] (6) (1) το, Eth (conduct) .. 
add of this man Eth (not ro) .. τὴν de δοκιμὴν αὐτου yw. δὰ ἄς, Ve Bo 

Syr (of this) που. lit. as a son| ὃ 1 19, Bo Vg Syr Arm Eth 
(sons ro) .. rexvov δὰ &e xunegeswt to his father] εἴ 1 19, Syr Eth 

.. APPH} HovwHps Movswt as a son to a father Bo Arm .. πῷ. τι. 

ποσὼτ as an only son Bo (A,*B*nE,*M 26) by error... trs. watpu Tek. 

N ἄς, Ve aypotoad nu. he served with me] 1 19, Bo (ste 

1717.2 U 
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Waeeear ἐπεσαππελιουι. ὅθ Mar σὲ feeeeve ἐτπποοῦοι 
HTETIUOT ELWarterese EMeTWOOT aeeeor. %4 HitaoTE ΔῈ 

Oak πκχοεῖς SE ANOKR OWT ON YNHT oN οὐ δέπη. 

> xo] ae ae NeTewwe πὲ eTNNoOoy WapwTh 

Henmacpoarroc neon nawhppowk avrw nawhpesaror. 
ἐπετπὰαποοτολος ae πὲ ATW MWAeITOTptoc NTayX pera. 

“SeNEIAH NECIOTEWTHTTN THPTN. ATW EC[ALORD 

eMecjoHT. ehoA axe aTeTHcwrae axe acywjwine. 7 Rat 
CAP δι στε δρῶν ECOOTH eMtaeoy. aAAAa ἃ TINOTTE 

8. 119 enet.| eohe mH et. (πετ,) Bo 4 (e) 1 19 *8 (e) 

(1) τοῦ Kperle 19..9¢pra tr 6 (e) 119 emetan] I9.. 
emiaH e I, Bo egqarond emeqont|] ¢ &c..maqarond itont Bo 

7 (e) 1 (19) 

steatHi B®) Arm .. agepowh &c he worked &c Bo (JL) .. trs. σὺν ep. edov- 
λευσεν SN &e, Vo.. thus he worked with me Syr.. how he was subjected 

to me as son (sons) &c Eth ener. unto the gospel] (6) 1 το, 8 &c, 
Bo (Hs tear rev. B®).. add Sinnorte of God 1... ἔην evangelio Vg 

Syr Arm .. in the doctrine of the gospel Eth .. ev τοις δεσμοις τ. ev. C 

*8 σε therefore| igitur Vg Arm..asen ovm Bo, δὲ &c..om Syr 

Eth tueeve I think} ελπιζω δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

ittey. immediately | trs. arujamesxr catot Bo... to send to you quickly 

Syr .. to send soon Vg..as soon as &e Arm .. trs. εξαυτῆς to end δὴ &c, 

Eth ex(eer 1) uyanersxe if 1 should know] Bo.. ws av απ(φ)ιδω δὲ 
&e, Ve (ut videro).. when I see Syr..as soon as-I have ascertained 
Arm .. having known Eth 

*4 ἄπδοτε I trust] Eth.. nagnt—ont 7 am persuaded Bo, πεποιθα 

δὰ &c, Vg (confido) Syr ae] τ το; δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm..and Syr 

Eth oax in] 1 19, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. upon Syr TxoeIc 

the Lord] 1 19, Bo.. κυριω δὴ &c, Vg Arm., my Lord Syr .. our Lord 

Eth alton 9QWw(om 1)T om I myself also] 1 19.. και avros δὲ &e, 

‘Vg..add eyo B®... amon ew [myself Bo..om ow Bo (Agmp 26).. 

also 1 Syr Eth .. also 7 indeed Arm ὙΠΗΣ am coming] 1 19, Syr 

Eth .. tas 7 shall come Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm..add wapuwrth unto you 
I, φδρωτεπ Bo, zpos υμας 8* ACP, f Vg Syr on &c quickly] (e) 
&c, FG, Vg Bo.. trs. ταχεως ελεύσ. δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth 

ἢ asong &c lit. but I reckoned it that that which (is) right is] 
ce? 1 19., ovanmatKeom ae (om HJ) διίπδι HI)sxevr epog but a 
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his father, he served with me unto the gospel. * This (one) 

therefore I think to send immediately if I should know the 

(things) which happen to me. * But I trust in the Lord that 

I myself also am coming quickly. 35. But I reckoned that it 

was right to send unto you Epaphroditos the brother, my 

fellow-worker and my fellow-soldier, but being your apostle 

and the minister to my need. *° Since he was yearning for 

you all and grieving, because that ye heard that he was sick : 

2" for indeed he was sick, he approached unto the death: but 

necessary (thing) I thought it Bo, δὰ ἄς, Vg ..om ae Bo (H3).. but good 
I reckoned (it) Arm.. but now (om ὦ. τ. ro) rather I was desirous 

concerning E'p. Eth .. but now compelled me the thing Syr ετπποοῦ 

uy. to send unto you] (6) Bo (mute to you) Syr (that I should send).. 
trs. πεμψαι mp. v. toend δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth (J will send) ποοιῖ 
the brother] το .. our br. Eth rrauyhp. (bap. e twice) my fellow- 
worker] (e?) 19..0v09 πιί(πὸ my B°FHI,S,) uspHp &c and the 
fellow-worker Bo, καὶ συνεργον δὰ &c, Vg Arm .. who ts helper and soldier 

who (is) with me Syr..who shareth work with me (as) officer Eth .. 
with whom we share work, who with me (18) officer Eth ro ..om D*, ἃ 

Bo (s,*) — enetit. &c but being your apostle] (e?) 19 .. eyor xe flan. 
miter but being apostle to you Bo.. vyuwry δὲ ἀπόστολον δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm (om δε)... but (and ro) to you your apostle Eth avw πλει- 

(As e 1)t. and the minister] e 1 19.. καὶ λειτ. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

..and my minister of my affairs Eth 

6 πειοσείῃτ, τὶ lit. he was wishing you all] (6) &c.. επιποθων ἣν 
πάντας vpas RCBFGKLP &c .. omnes vos desiderabat Vg... add ιδειν 

N*ACD al.. maqaser finay epwrenm THpos πε he was loving to see 

you all Bo, he was desirous to see you all Syr, himself indeed excessively 

had desired to see you all Arm .. he is desirous that he may see you Eth 

ehod(eohe Bo) xe because that] (e?) &c, διοτι δὲ &c, Vg Arm. 

because he knew Syr, having known Eth (not ro which has and ye 

heard) 
27 war wap] ΟἿ 1 19, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm..also Syr..om k. y. ἡσθ. 

Eth continuing and he came agqgwim &c he approached unto the 

death] e? 1 (19) .. wateySwnt echssroy wntil he approached unto the 

death Bo ., παραπλησιον θανατω(ου) δὲ &e.. usgue ad mortem Vg Syr 

Arm.. and he came to death Eth adda 1°] 1 (19) δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm Eth... ovog and Bo (A,F) a(om 19) nnovte na(add nt 19) 

U 2 
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MA Macy. Macq AE aekavaacq ait. ΔΑ Δ Har ow. BEKAC 

Hast NOTATNH exit OTATNH. 7 arTHNooTY GE ol 

OTGENH. KREHAC EATETNMNAT Epo NreTHpawe ol. 

AOR OW HTawwnme asi ATH. * wWomy ge epwTh 

Oak πχοεῖς ON PAawe Mieke. ATW NTETHRO MATIT HiTat 
TiTereerte ETTAIHT. "ose eThe Mowh aamexe acygwit 

EQOTM ETieroy. eEactfives: Teron Hn chord. aeRac 

ecyexun ChodA semeTHWOUT «εἰ TAEITOTPTIA EeTUZooN 

Wapor. | 

III. Tenor Ge. NacHHT. Ppawe ρας Masoeic. eTpPaceg 

Wag ae saavaag| e 1, Bo.. may xe aravalaly 19..0709 Mag 

δὲ &c Bo (DFKL) sxeRac] -Raac I 8 (e) (1) το ὃ 29 (ρ) (Ὁ) 
19(39) fiver] itveer 1 tarny] (0)... TacrHy I 10 8° (e) 1 19 

(39) πρωδ] 19..@wh 1 wxerac] -kraacr Nerv.| Art. 1 

* (e) τ § (13 P) το § (39) 

stacy God had mercy upon him] 1 (19) 0 Geos yAenoey αὐτὸν NA ΒΟ" 

DFGP 17 37, Vg Syr Arm Eth..o @ avr. ηλ. KL &c.. aqnar tag 
ixebt had mercy upon him God Bo.. aq. ἄο not had &c the Lord 
Bo (DF KL) fiacxr that I should not receive] 1 19, Bo (add on 
again) ..trs. (e D* FG)cyxw to end δὲ &e, Vg Arm (bear) Eth (should 
be added to me) .. that there should not betome Syr ext oven lit. 

upon a grief] e I 19..exeit &(ear)Rao font. om upon grief again 
Bo ..om Ro (p*K).. €. srax. πὶ ost wpon the griefs again Bo (AB* Ε) 

28 art. I sent him | (6) τ 19, Eth.. trs. om. ovv ἐπεμψα avtov δὰ ἄς, 

Ve Bo Syr Arm..add zp. v. 17, Syr (vg) oe therefore] 19, ovy 
8 &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm.. and Eth..ae 1, F8tG 17 on &c quickly} 

e?1 19, Eth, urgently Arm, carefully Syr .. σπουδαιοτερως (ov DFG) 

SN &c, Bo (Η: 50 ™8) festinantius Vg Bo meKa(aa τὴς εἀτετππὸὰν 
ζο that having seen him [(ε 1) 1 19, 8 &c, Vg Arm.. that when ye saw 

him Syr .. orma apetemusasmitay &c that if ye should see him Bo ..om 

Bo (1,7)... that ye should see him Eth ΠΤΕΤΠΡ. Om ye may rejoice 
again] 17 10... παλιν χαρητε δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm..om again Eth 
aitox ὅσο I also, that I may be without grief] 19.. pref. ovoo and Bo 
(om 7 may be B*).. καγω advrotepos ὦ δὲ &e, Vg (sine tristitia) Arm 

(without &c)..and to me should be a little breathing Syr ..and 1 also 

that I should not be grieved Eth 

9. σε therefore] ὁ 19..0m 17, Arm..and Eth nmxoerc the 
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(ἃ) God had mercy upon him; but not upon him alone, but (a) 

upon me also, that I should not receive grief upon grief. 

ἘΣ T sent him therefore quickly, that having seen him ye may 

rejoice again, and 1 also, that I may be without grief. *° Accept 

him therefore in the Lord in all joy; and regard such (as) 

honourable: °° because for the work of the Christ he 

approached unto the death, having cast his life away, that 

he should fill up your deficiency and the service which is (to 

be done) unto me. 

III. Now therefore, my brothers, rejoice in the Lord. For 

Lord] (1?) 19 (39) Bo..om in the Lord Bo (0) .. κυριω δὲ &e, Vg 
Arm .. our Lord Eth on p. i. in all joy] (6 1) 1 19, Bo Syr Arm 
Eth .. trs. pera tac. x. εν κι. δὴ &e, Vg avw &c lit. and put to you 

these of this kind being honoured] (e?) (1) τὸ 39?.. 0709 mas 

SAMAIpH} mapovwwns evTarHorvT lirenonnoy and such let them be 

honoured by you Bo, καὶ τους τοιουτους εντιμους εχετε δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. 

and those who are thus in honour hold them Syr..and honour those 

who are thus Eth 

ὅδ xe because] ὁ ἄς, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth..om Bo (u) Syr 

snex ct of the Christ] 1 19 (391) DKL &c..om C.. yv BFG, Vg 
Syr (vg) .. fire noe the Lord Bo, τ. x. 57 .. κυριου NAP τῇ 47, Syr (h) 

Arm .. of God Eth agqowin &c he approached unto the death] (ὁ ἢ) 

&e (391) Eth τος. he-even to the death Bo (uyaeSpus) Eth ., trs. μέχρι 

6. yyy. δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm eagqitex &c lit. having cast his soul 

away] I 19 (39%).. παραβολευσαμενος Ty ψυχὴ NABDFG, eagqep- 

mapahorverecoe ἥτε, Bo (A,7,B°DEL).. παραβουλ. &e CK LP &e, 

Bo..tradens animam suam Vg Eth (and he delivered up)..and he 

despised his soul Syr sanetiht, &c lit. your deficiency and the service 

which is being unto me] (61) 1 19 (39%).. your* deficiency of the 
service which belongs to me Bo (epog 3) To vpwv υστερημα τῆς προς 

με λειτουργιας δὰ &c, td quod ex vobis deerat erga meum obsequium 

Vg, that in which ye were defective in the service which is to me Syr, 

your deficiency of my service Arm, that which diminished ye from my 

own service Eth 

1 tenor Ge now therefore] e &c (13) 39 -. τὸ Nosmom Bo, δὲ &c, 

Ve Syr Arm.. and now also Eth naci, my brothers] ὃ &e 13 39, 

Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. our br. Eth ro (also our br. after rejoice) 

nxoesc the Lord] 13 &c, Bo.. κυριω δὴ &e, Ve Arm.. our Lord Syr 

Eth etpaceo for me to write| 13 &c (39 ?).. trs. mar om ecSHtow 
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Mal ON NATH HOTOICE MAY AM Tle, ΟσΌΡΣ Ae NATH 

Te. 2 YoTHTN enervooop. YoTHTN etereptaTHe 

ἐϑοοῦ. YoTHTN ἐπιὼν ehodA. Fanon tap πε 

Tichhe. πετιχαθίθε OMe TENMNA ἀὐόπίοστε ATW ETWOT- 

Woy seaeooy ose πεῖς τὸ ATW HNTHRW NOTH ait 

eTcaps. ὁπδῖπερ AOR RA OTHI ETCAPS. EWE OTH 

REOTA EqjarceTE BE [RW NOTHY ETCAPS. alton HgoTO 

ant, orchhe oak maseeoweeorit ποοοῦ. ehoA οἷς 

2 (1) 13 (19) 39 cit emeve.] 13 &e 39.. ἐπτοσίφοορ] 1 .. ensor- 

owp Bo ὁ (1) 13 (19) (39 ὃ) amercapZ] 1 13, Bo (B°DFHIKL) 
.. trs. Sem tcapz ἀπ Bo * (e) 1 138 (19) (39) Reova] Reva I 

> (e) (1) 13 19 (39) οἷς Maszeg| Mmasag. 1 

mate Bo, δὴ &c, Syr (that 7 should write) Arm Eth .. trs. vobis scribere 

Vg tar ont these also] 13 &c 39, Bo (pref. ovog and H3) ta αὐτὰ 
NcABCDKL &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (and this also)..ravra S*FGP 
wHTit to you] 13 &c 39, Bo..om 47 itovg. lit. not a toil] (e) &e 

13 (39) Syr..add seem Bo..trs. eu. μὲν οὐκ οκνηρον δὲ &c, Ve 

(pigrum) Arm (om μεν) Eth (J am not sluggish indeed) opwps &c 
lit. but a security for you it is] 13 ὅς (39) Bo(taxpo confirming) ..om 

ae Bo (AB*FHIL)..trs. vuw de (το A* 37) ασφαλες δὲ ὅσο, VE 

(necessarium) Arm (and to you very safe) .. because they warn you Syr 

.. because they confirm you Eth..om Eth ro 

? StoTHTH take heed of 19} 1 &c 13 39,Syr Arm... guard ye against 

and beware of Eth .. βλέπετε δὰ &c, Vg Bo (amas) to. 2°] pref: 
and Eth (not ro)’ ester(mr 19... 39)epe. these &c] 13 19 39 

cit .. τους ἄο δὲ &c, Bo Arm €e(tTo 19)007 lit. who are evil] 13 

&c 39, Bo Syr ΕΠ... τοὺς κακ. epy. δὲ &e, Vg Arm (husbandmen) 
ἕο, 3°] pref. and Eth (not ro) enujwwr eh. the cutting off] 13 

(19) 39, τὴν κατατομὴην δὲ &e, concisionem Ve Arm Syr .. ensujwt 

ficehs the cutting of circumcision Bo .. the (men) cut in circ. Eth (om 

in circ. το)... encbhe the cire. cit 
> anom &c for we are the cire.| (1 1) 13 (19) Bo, & ἄς, Vg.. for 

circ. we are Syr Arm .. circ. indeed we (are) Eth (1 1 39) eTuy. &e 

those who serve in the spirit of God] 1 13 (19) 39..Sa πὴ etuy. 
ἀλπῖππὸ fite by lit. wrder those who serve the spirit of God Bo.. οἱ 
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me to write these (things) also to you a toil to me is not, but 

security for you itis. * Take heed of the dogs, take heed of 

these evil workers, take heed of the cutting off. ° For we are 

the circumcision, those who serve in the spirit of God, and 

who glory in the Christ Jesus, and we trust not unto the 

flesh: * although 1, 1 trust unto the flesh: if there is another 

who thinketh that he trusteth unto the flesh, I more am (one) : 

ὅ circumcision in my eighth day, out of the race of the Israél, 

πνευματι Geov λατρευοντες N* ABCD¢FsrGKL al 70, Syr (bh ™3) Arm 

.. οὐ TV. θεω & WED* P al mu, fm Vg Syr (who serve God in spirit) 
Eth (who serve God in spirit) etus. &c lit. who glory them] 1 13 

(19) 39, καυχωμενοι δὲ &e, emus. Rasrom Bo.. gloriamur Vg Syr Arm.. 

we worship and we glory Eth.. Eth ro has who worship in spirit, God 

we worship Text τῷ the Christ Jesus] 1 13 39, Bo.. xo ιὖ δὲ &e, 

Ve Arm.. Jesus Christ Syr Eth avw fi(em 1)THRwW &c and we 

trust not unto the flesh] 1 13 39, Syr..avw metTRa oTHm [an] &c 
and those who trust not &c (19)... ovog Mape QOH NCH Sem Tcapsy 

ait and our trust was not being put in the fl. Bo.. trs. καὶ οὐκ ev σαρκι 

(και ov σαρκι D8") πεποιθοτες δὲ &c, Vg Arm..and not in our flesh 

we trust Eth 
* na oTHr etcapZ I trust unto the flesh} 19..enx(€o9 13)- 

Hrar om (om 1) Maray ἅχππὸ oTHI(er 1) etcaps there is being to me 

also the trust in the flesh 1 13 39..O0VOMN MTHS Riszay (om A,E) 

fovewt (ovrujorujoy ΒΔ Η 5) ont Sem tcapz om there is with me 
a confidence of heart (a glorying B*u3*) in the flesh also Bo (om on τ) 

.. €xov πεποιθησιν και ev capxe 8% &c, Vg Syr Arm..om καὶ "ΒΕ... 

although there is to me also cire. uf indeed I trust Eth eure &¢ 

if there is another who thinketh| (6 1) ἄο 19 39.. εἰ τις (add de FG, 

Vg fu, Bo a,B*rHJK) addos doxee DFG, Vg Syr (h).. εἰ τις δόκει 

αλλος δὲ &c, Arm .. om adXos 46 109 (om xe Bo Ay'TDFCHIKL) om aoker 
Bo (AE) .. for if man thinketh Syv ..and ¢f there is who thinketh con- 

fidence in his flesh Eth anon &c lit. 1 more Iam] ὃ &c 19 (39) 

Bo.. eyw μαλλον & ἄς, Vg... more than he 1 Syr.. more still J Arm... 

7 am better than this Eth.. Eth ro has and if indeed in my flesh I 

trust, then the confidence which another has in his flesh I also (have) 

5 ovchhe lit. a circ. in my eighth day] (6 1) 1 &e 39, Bo (in the &c) 

οὐ περιτομὴ οκταημερος δὰ &c, Arm (by circ.) ,, cirewmceisus octava die 

Ve Syr .. cirewmcised which is in eighth Eth .. he who ts from circuns~ 
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παεπος ἀϑπισρδληὶ. TebrTAH Iheitraseemt. ποεύρδιος 

ehod on Noehparoc. aethapicatoc KaTA πποϑεος. 
RATA OTHWO CINHT Nea TERRAHCIA. argwome πὰτ- 

ποὺς RATA ΤΑΙ ΘΟ ΠΗ eToSe Tmoseoc, ‘adda 

MAY ἐπεσίθοοπ Mal HWOHT. aromoy eoce ethe Mex. 

SadAa torn σὲ Howh ree xe gemoce we ethe Megov0 

AMTICOOTM ase Ne τὸ Massoesc. MAL Nrarfoce HKA itee 

eTHHAT TY. ATWO YW Weeooy χε geMAARAT Ne. wERAC 

ὁ (e) (1) 13 ὃ at army. τὸ § &e 39 P&e ἷ (e) τ (3) 13 (19) 39 
ions] fionoy 3..evoHy 1..e(f GMP)ganoHos for gains Bo 

8 (ὁ) τ (3) 13 (19) 39 φεποςε] gitoce 3 39 χϑεις] wore IT 3 10 

fiitar] 3 39..eMTar I 13..ta 19 fina] 61 13.. πππὸὰ 50... 1TKa 

3..ftowhk Bo ethunry] -ϑητῖ 1 93 κεπὰς ere] -aac eere 1 

cision which was in eighth kth ro tecbvAH the tribe] (61) 1 ἄς 

39, Bo Eth ro (om from before) ..7ys φ. δὲ &e.. de tribu Vg Syr Arm 

Eth Tihemrassent| ὁ &c, SABL 37* 47.. βενιαμὴην FGKP, Syr ! 

.. δεπιδανῖ 1 39, Bo, D &c, Ve Arm? .. Benyam Eth noehparoc 

Hebrew] εἴ (1) &c.. ovgehpeoc Bo, δὲ &c, Arm εὖ, off fio. out 

of the Hebrews] 13 19 39.. εξ εβραιων δὲ &c, Vg Bo (gangesb.).. of 

Hebrew Arm..son of Hebrews Syr..who (is) from Hebrews Eth 

axcbapre(ce 39)aroc &c Pharisee according to the law] e? 1? &e 39 

.. kata (τον FG) νομὸν φαρισαιος δὲ &c, Vg Bo (mimossoc) Syr (ὐη) 

Arm .. and in statute of law Ph. Eth (om statute of ro) 

ὁ κατὰ 1°] αὶ ζο, δὲ &e, Ve Bo Arm (being zealous) ..in Syr Eth 

(pref. and) ex(eer 1). &c persecuting] ὁ (1) &c, διωκων δὲ &e 

Vg..margoar 7 was persecuting o (B®) Arm., aso. 7] persecuted Bo 

Eth .. persecutor Syr tekk. the church] 1 &c, & &c, Bo Arm... 

oveRKA, a church Bo (B*).. add θεου FG, Vg (Eth) Aluy. Har. 
I became sinless] ὁ 1 &c.. asuy. eror fiat(a)pias 7 became being fault- 

less Bo .. γενομενος apeumtos δὲ &c, Arm, conversatus sine querela Ve 

.. pure having become Eth Rata Ta. &c according to the righteous- 

ness which is in the law] (ὁ etuyoom) 1 &c 39 (ετιῃ.)... trs. K.—vopw 
γεν. αμ. δὰ &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm Eth..and in & Syr.. wata ya. ae 
Bo (#3) etoss which is in] itte of Bo (#3) Syr Arm Eth 

7 adda] 1 13 19, NCBDFKLP ἄς, Bo Vg Syr Arm Eth.. om 

N* AG 17, Eth ro mar these] 13 .. πῊ those 1 3 19 39, Bo (add 
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the tribe of Beniamein, Hebrew out of the Hebrews ; Pharisee 

according to the law; 5 according to zeal persecuting the 

church; I became sinless according to the righteousness which 

is in the daw. ἴ But (a) these (things) which were being to 

me gain I reckoned them for loss because of the Christ. 

ὃ But (a) I reckon therefore all things that they are losses, 

because of the excess of the knowledge of the Christ Jesus 

my Lord, this (one) because of whom I lost all things, and 

I reckon them that they are nothing, that I should gain the 

sxe HJ,°,L) Syr..arwa δὲ &c, Vg (quae) Arm.. that my gain Eth 

enevuy. &¢ which were being to me gain] e?3 &c 19.. Hv μοι κερδὴη 

NADs'GKLP &c, Bo.. which gain were to me Syr.. μοι nv x. B, Veg 
.. Which to me gain were Arm .. Eth, see above aronoy I reckoned 

them] ὁ 3 &c 19.. pref. ταυτα δὰ ἄς, Ve Bo (add epors to me.. τι. re 

HJL) Arm (this) .. Eth has J preferred to lose tt eoce for loss] 1 3 

(coce) 13 19? 39.. ftov(om ov P)ocr a loss Bo .. trs. dua τον xv ζημιαν 

δὰ &c, Vg (detrimenta) .. trs. loss I reckoned them Syr .. this loss I &e 
Arm. e. mex because of the Christ] οἵ 3 13 (19) 39, Bo Syr 

Arm Eth ..e. πκοῖς next because of the Lord the Christ 1 .. trs. δια 

tov xv ζημιαν & &c, Vg | 

* addNa-ce but-therefore] ὁ 3 &c 19..ad\a pevovvye RAP 17 

37 al, Βο.. αλλα μενον BDFGKL al.. but Arm Eth το... verwm 

tamen Ve ..and Syy Eth ton I reckon] ὁ 3 &c 19, δὲ ἢ, f Vg 

(fu demid) Bo Eth (7 reckoned) .. pref. καὶ S®& &c, Vg (am tol) Syr 

Arm owh (πππὸ 6) &c all things that they are losses] e? 3 &c 

19 ..7avra ζημιὰν εἰναι δὰ &c, Ve... Rs2xWOT τηροῦν eEvarstocs them all 

for losses Bo .. them all loss Syr .. all loss Arm... all of ἐξ loss Eth (add 

7 put ro) negovo the excess] ὃ 3 &c (19) Bo, ro ὑπερεχον δὲ Ke, 
Veg (eminentem) Syr Arm .. greatness of power lth samexce τῷ of 

the Christ Jesus] e ἄο (19) Bo, δὲ &c (του B).. 0m τὸ Bo (n*) ., fre 

nexrc ἄς 3 39, AK P, f Vg Syr (vg) Arm Eth naw, my Lord | 

τ. κι μου δὰ &c Syr (vg) Eth... mesma, 39, Bo (ἘΚ)... 7. κι μῶν AP, Vg 

(demid harl*) Syr (h) Arm nar &c this (one) because of whom] ὁ ἵ 
(3) & (19) Bo (Syr Eth) .. & ov N ἄς, Vg Arm πτὰι &c 1 lost all 

things] ὁ 3 ἄο 19? Bo Eth..7a παντα εζημ. N &c, Vg Syr Arm 

avw and] 1 3 13.39, δὲ ἄς, Vg BoSyr Arm Eth..om 19 λαλοῦν 

xe gen(on 1 5 1 39)Naav me lit. them that nothings they are] 1 (3) 

13..««σκυβαλα S* BD*FG 17, Ve Arm Eth (as) Serapion .. Karoo 
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eretouTy ἀπε. %avw Neege epor NoNTY exeiirar 

sse2ay Hiraarmmaroconn TehoA ose Mmiroszoc. adAa 

TehoA OTH THicTIC ἀπε. TarRarocTMH TehoA oae 

NMOTTE EOPAL Eat τπιότις. 10 HeoyTwNt] Aavw THO 

ASTIECITWOTH «91 TROTMUIMIA itegorce eter settoph 
πετοῦν. ‘losenac exeer ἐπτώοσι ehod on WeT- 

a2007T. axe NTAITW AN EFS. H NTAIOTW EISWR 

 (e) (1) (3) 13 19 39 £31319 39 avw] mesr Bo 
sxit] sear Bo... avw 3 SiG Ben ied το Ὁ G13 13819 3¢ 

{Tarovw | 3... arovw 1 &c 

τηροῦν egenNaar fujehe 19, Mawwoyr THpoy egantNehuy Bo.. ar. 

e9. Bo (Ay" B® DFKL) ny. ox. εἰναι NCADCKLP &c, Syr (h).. and as 
dung I reckon Syv (vg) .. and ἐξ seemed to measdung Eth τὸ —- Same 

the Christ] e &c, Bo Eth..trs. χριστὸν κερδ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. 

Eth ro has because I preferred the love of Christ Jesus our Lord 

because of whom &e 

ἡ ftcege epos lit. they should find me] e (3?) &c, Bo, δὲ &c 

(evpeOw) Vg Syr Arm.. 7 should be Eth — eaati(earartt 19) Tar &e not 
having my r.| 13 19..€cemroT am ftxeTaszeoasns lit. being not to 

me my righteousness Bo .. οὐκ exwv ἐμὴν δικ. NC &e, Vg..o. ε- δ. εμ. 

N*..om ἐμὴν L, Eth.. while there is not to me righteousness which ts 

of myself Syr..as not that my own r. which &c I should have Arm .., 

not having the righteousness of the law Eth te(ee 39) Hod oax mist, 

that (which is) out of the law] 13 ἄς, Bo, δὲ &c (νομου .. του ν. L) 

Ve Syr..of the law Eth..trs. which from the law is I should have 

Arm ΔᾺΝ] om Bo (ΗΕ) te(ee 39)4. ort that (which is) 
through] 1 3 &c, δια N &e.. teh. Sem out of Bo Vg Syr Arm.. the 

righteousness of faith Eth mane e of the Christ] 13 &c.. yu & &e, 

Vg Syr Arm Eth.. pref. πε of Jesus 1..add τὴς Bo (HJ0) ΤᾺ. 
(Bo B*rs..add ae Bo) τείεε 39) ἢ. oax mm. the r. that (which is) out 

of God] 3 &e, Bo Eth .. τὴν εκ θεου δικ. δὴ &e, Vg Arm .. which is r. which 
as from God Syr.. ta. veh. ουτῖτ mm. the r. which is through God τ 

eop. &c upon the faith] 1 3 &c, Bo, δὲ &c..om Syr ΕΠ... ἐν πίστει 
D*, OL Ve... by faith to know him Arm, see ext verse 
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Christ, and be found in him, not having my righteousness, 
that (which is) out of the Jaw, but (a) that (which is) through 
the faith of the Christ, the righteousness, that (which is) out 
of God upon the faith: 1950 as to know him and (avw) the 
power of his rising and (set) the fellowship of his sufferings, 
being conformed to his death; 1 that I should come unto the 
rising out of those who are dead. 15 Not that I have already 
been (conformed), or I have already been perfected ; but I run 

τ ficovuintg lit. of knowing him] eeprcovwngy for me to know him 

Bo.. tov γνωναι avtov N &c..ad agnoscendum illum Ve .. that in τέ 

I should know Jesus Syv Eth (om in it).. by faith to know him Arm 

.. that I should know him in his faith Eth ro samteqTworvit of 
his rising] fite tegasm. Bo, Isaiah .. ywwrews S*..0m αὐτου D* 8st 

tRomt the fellowship] DFGKLP &c, {axetuypup Bo..om τὴν N* 
AB, Arm..and should share in his suffering Eth ro e(ee I 3) sass 

&¢ lit. receiving the form of] exujrh} Savor ficarot meas changing my- 

self into form with (sancaxot itive to the form of HI) συμ(ν)μορφιζομενος 
ἐδ ὅς, Isaiah .. συνφορτειζομ. FG .. and that 1 may become like to Syr 
Eth ., (in) becoming like to Arm 

 senac efe(Raac eete 1 3) that 1 should come] xe apnoy ὅς 
that perhaps ὅς Bo Syr.. εἰ πως ἅς δὲ &c, Vg (st quo modo) Arm ,. if τὲ 

were that &c Eth er come | καταντήσω SN &c, Vg (occurram) .. reach 

Arm .. iitatasat 7 may attain Bo .. be able to reach Syr .. obtain him 

Eth en(om 3)Tworm unto the (om 3) rising] 1 &c, emrwmngy lit: 

unto the raising him Bo, εἰς την εξαναστασιν δὲ &e, Vg Syr (Arm) .. 

etwrom to rise 3... when should be raised the dead Eth eh, ont &c 

out of those who are dead] τὴν (των Fe" Ger) ex νεκρων NABDP 17, 

quae est ex mortuis OL Vg, which (is) from the dead Syr .. timspeg- 

ssxwort of the dead (ones) Bo, των νεκρων KL &e, Isaiah .. of the dead 

a resurrection Arm 

? ose (pref. but Eth) ittarovw am er(eer thrice 1 3) lit. that 

I finished not receiving (form)] or9¢ otr xe arovo erat lit. not that 
I finished receiving Bo, οὐχ ott yon «AaBov NS &c, Vg Eth ( finished 

and) ..not indeed (that) already I received Syr..not as tf already 

1 had received Arm... not indeed have I already received Eth ro..add 

n δὴ δεδικαιωμαι 1) FG sre Hn &c or I have already been per- 

fected | τε OW AH ar(er J)xwR εὖ, Po, ἡ ηδὴ τετελειωμαι δὲ &c, Vg Syr 
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chor. YMAT ac AE EFeTAQO HATA θὲ NTATTAQOS OITAe 

MEXNC. 15 WACHHT. ANON HrtaeeevTe All EPO! χε ATTAQO. 
MAY AE ἄϑοολτε. επωΐτ seen Niamagoy. εἰπωρῖθ 

AEC ENAOH. | EINHT RATA TIECROMOC agenACee δ6- 

MTWoee ἅτπε aantnorre oae πεχς ic. 7 τελεῖος 

Ge Wise eeaplierceve EMAL ATW OWh Nee ETETMA- 

aitay| 13 &c.,emt. © 3° tagor] -ooer 1 3 giver] ΟΙΤΙ 1 3 

* (e) (1) 313§ (19) 39$ = (e)-(1)3.131939 = (e) (t) 3 
13§ τὸ αὶ 39 

Arm .. and I perfected this Eth .. ond I have already been perfected so to 

say Eth ro ἔπητ Trun] Syr .. duoxo δὲ &c, Vg (seguor) Bo Arm Eth 

ae] om Arm ., rather Eth ro.. trs. rather I pursue Eth «κε that] xe 

apHor that perhaps Bo .. om xe Bo (A,EGMNOP) .. εἰ N* D* FG, Vg Syr 

(vg) Arm Eth, Macarius .. add καὶ SCA BD¢eKLP &c, Syr (h) Marcus 

Kata ee &c lit. according as they apprehended me by the Christ | 
Sen har etavtagor ASuTY eh. ort. Ke lit. 2 this in which they 

apprehended me by &c¢ Bo, Eth ro..in quo et & Vg... eh w καταλ. ὑπὸ 

&e Det FetG ..e6 w καὶ κατ. ἄς NABD>KLUP &c, df, Macarius 

Marcus... that because of which apprehended me &c Syr Eth (which 

has different. verbs for καταλ. and xared.).. rather that I should be 

apprehended by Arm ὅς next the Christ] tov xv De Marcus .. 

xv BD* FG 17, Eth ro, Macarius .. χυ w NAP 47, Vg Bo (B*rEGM 

NP) Arm Syr (ἢ ™8)..7. x. w KUL &€c.. sunt nxt Bo (4,7, DFHIKLO) 

wyv 74 al, Syr (vg) ..7. κυριου w 108, Syr (h) 

* nacn. my brothers] 1 &e 19, Bo Syr Eth (pref. ὁ)... our br. Eth 
ΤῸ .. ἀδελῴοι δὲ &c, Vo Arm πίΒο B® .,om Bo)t{areeve &c I think 

not of myself | ὁ ἄς 19, Bo Arm.. ἐμαυτὸν ovrw Aoy. NADP 17 47 

(Bo see below) Syr(h*) Eth.. eu. ov Avy. BDCFGKL ἄς, Vg Syr 

(vg h) aitaoo 1 apprehended] 1 &c.. arovw ε(ὰ AT) 1790 lit. 
1 finished apprehending Bo (intending to render ovnw) .. Eth has for 
me wt seems to me yet I apprehended not mar &c but this only] e 3 
(19) 39... Mas &e but these only 13 .. ev δὲ δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm,, but one 
(thing) I know Syr .. because continuing that which is behind me Eth 

espnwhiy &c forgetting indeed the (things which are) behind] (1 ?) &¢ 

.. trs. τὰ μεν (add ovy K) οπιίσω επιλανθανομενος δὰ &c, Ve Syr (om μεν) 
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that I should apprehend according as I was apprehended by 

the Christ. 1 My brothers, I, I think not of myself that 

I apprehended: but this only (I do), forgetting indeed the 

(things which are) behind, but reaching out unto the (things 

which are) in front, as I run toward the goal, to the crown 

of the calling above of God in the Christ Jesus. 15 All (the) 

perfect (ones), therefore, let us think this: and every thing 

Arm  er(eer 1 3)nwpiy ae enaon but reaching out unto the (things 

which are) in front] 1 &c.. ermacovth ae ssror enaon but ἢ shall 

be stretching out myself unto &c ὁ 19% Bo (ercwortent).. trs. τοῖς de 

ἐμπροσθεν επεκτεινομενος δὴ &c, Ve Syr Arm.. and before me I hasten 

and (om ro) pursue Eth ..om ae Bo (B@DFKLO) 
16 ex(ees 1 3)nHv ἄς as [ run toward the goal] (ὁ 1) (1) &c.. pref. 

and Syr..trs. Rata οὐραῖς ehoXN eroour with an expectation as 

I pursue Bo, δὲ &e (κατα σκοπον)ὴ Vg (ad destinatum).. Arm has 
having aimed I run to a point .. Eth has and (om ro) I seek my reward 

as an explorer of the calling of God sarrenNoase to the crown| e &c 

..em. unto. ὅζο τς. εἰς (ert) το βραβειον δὰ &c, Ve.. for the palm Bo .. 

that I may gain the victory Syr..om Arm.. Eth ro omitting and 

I seek &c continues as an explorer of the calling, from his height, which 

as from God because of &c RntTwoar Ke lit. the calling of the 

heaven of God] (ε 1) (1) &c, Bo (etessmuswr which is above) Syr .. τῆς 
avw κλησεὼς Tov Geov-N &c (om τ. θ. FetG) Ve (supernae vocationis 

det) .. the calling of God from above Eth (ro see above). Obs, Bo (Ὁ ΕΚ) 

have fire tee of the heaven instead of fivep} of God, probably by 

error ..om avw Arm osx Tey e τὸ in the Christ Jesus] ὁ 1 &c, Bo 

(erSen except FK).. εν yo WN &e, Vg Syr (h) Arm .. en Jesus Christ 
Syr (vg) Eth (because of το)... ev κυριω w xo D* FerG 

15. veNer(As ὁ 1 39) 0c &c all (the) perfect (ones) therefore | e (1) &e 

..ovon mbem oom (DFKL om rest of Bo) evsxnr ehoX every one 

therefore who is perfect Bo .. ovo. ουν τελειοῖ δὲ &c, Vg.. those who are 

perfect therefore Syr..(ye) who once were perfected Arm.. all of you 

(who are) perfect Eth ssxapii(em 39)ax. &c let us think this] (ὁ ἢ 
1 &¢.. rovro φρονω(οὴμεν SW &c, Vg Bo (har arapeqarevs epog 

this let him think) Syr Eth .. this think ye Aim ATW OWh WAL 
eretna(eretit ye think 3., evetiita 1) and every thing which ye will 

think] (e?) 1 &e.. καὶ εἰ ti-ppovere NR ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth... ovoe 
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acceye epotyy NrecasoT. Mar miovTTe MacgoATy 

cho NHTH. ‘MAHI MenTainTagoy seapitage olf 

epoy. 1 THTNTHOTIT Epor. NACHHT. ATW NTETHSWUT 

eneTeLoOWe NTEI9e KATA θὲ ENUOOM NATH Heaeort. 

OTH δὰ TAP RKLOOUE. MAT ENTEISW seeeOOT NATH 

HOA HCOM. τέποῦ AEC PAW ONT ἀϑονοοῦ EIprere. Haare 

aamtetfoc samexXc. liar eTevQAH πὲ TITARO. Mat 

ENMETHOTTE πὲ OHTOT. ATW EPE MeTEOOT φὰς πεσίθιπε. 

ehoX nati] 3... € ὁ &c, Bo 16 (e) 1 313 19 39 ΕἸ δ (οῚ 

(1) 13§ 19 § (13! §) 39 aww stetite.| ὁ 1 &e 13!..07v09 xovuyt 

Bo emuyoon]| etituy. 3 ® (e) (1) (3) 13 19 ὃ at snes. 39 
erp.| eerp. I 3 ἅτ(επ e)netfoc}] e 1 3 &c, Bo.. five mictarpoc 

Bo (a) “5 (e) τ (3) 13 19 (39) 

texe TeTentazcess and if ye think Bo fin(S 1 3 39)ecaroT of 

another form] e 1 &c.. erepws δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (any other kind).. 

other which ye think Eth.. exegwh tixneprt another thing of another 
kind Bo mar this] ὁ 1 &c.. καὶ tovro δὲ &c, Vg Syr .. mayer 
this other Bo (pref. ovoo B*DFHIKL) Eth.. this also besides Arm 
nitoste &c God will reveal to you] (e) 1 &c, Bo (epe 4 &c) Syr.. 

o Geos υμιν ὅχο δὰ &c, Vg Arm (to us 644}... will reveal to you God Eth 

16. nentan(om e)tagog that which we apprehended] (e?) &c..0 

εφθασαμεν δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Hu etamnhoe) Syr Eth (add once) .. to 

that which we arrived Arm..nentatetn. that which ye app. 39 

ssapitage (om 6) om epog lit. let us walk also by it] (ὁ ἢ) &c..om 

Arm... bar srapesttarad πέόητα this. let us be consistent in Bo.. τω 

avtw στοιχεῖν B* AB 17... let us persevere Eth ro..age &c walk also 
by ἐξ 39..add κανονι To αὐτο φρονειν RCKLP &c..2n one path let us 

wholly walk and in one consent Syr..7o αὐτὸ φρονεῖν τω αὐτω (κανονι 

De) (συν)στοιχειν DFG 37, Vg.. the same to think and in one canon 

unanimous to be Arm .. altogether let us persevere with one consent Eth 

7 qH(ten 131)tHT. &c liken yourselves to me] e 1 &c 131, Vg Syr 

Arm ., to me be like Eth... συμ(ν)ὴμ. pov γινεσθε δὲ &c, uywns epetesors 
παρ iissts Aravos become being sharers of likenesstome Bo — tacnny 

my brothers] 1 &¢ 3 1, Bo Syr Eth.. αδελῴοι δὲ &c, Ve Arm.. our br. 

Eth ro iites(eexs 1 3)oe thus] e τ &c, Bo.. trs. ovrws περιπ. δὲ &e, 
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which ye will think of another form, this (thing) God will 

reveal to you: 16 nevertheless by that which we apprehended 

let us also walk. 17 Liken yourselves to me, my brothers, and 

look at those who walk thus according as we are being to 

you for example. 1° For there are many walking, these of 

whom-I was saying to you many times, but now I say 

of them even weeping, (that they are) the enemies of the 

cross of the Christ: 19 these whose end is the destruction, 

these whose god is their belly, and whose glory is in their 

Vg Syr Arm Eth kata &c according as we are being to you ἴοι 

example] (e) &c, Bo (twmoc) .. καθως eyere τυπον ἡμας δὲ ἄς, γα... as 

the pattern which in us ye saw Syr..as ye see us Eth (saw το)... as ye 

have us to you ( for) pattern Arm 

* own &c for there are many walking, these] 3 ἅς, ovom ovaseuy 

Tap ev(av AB*E)avougs star Bo... πόλλοι yap περιπατουσιν, ovs δὲ &e, 

Vg Arm .. for there are (om Eth) many who otherwise walk, these Syr 

Eth eit(om est 39)er(eer 3)xW &c of whom I was (am 39) saying 

to you many times] e? 11 3 &c..ovs πολλάκις ελεγον υμιν δὲ &e, Ve 

Syr (sad) Arm (said) .. nar(tH A) eTarsoc πωτεῖ eohHtTOy Moray 
itcon concerning whom I said to you many times Bo.. etayxoc ἄς 

he said & Bo (B*),, etanxoc &c we said ἄς Bo (6)... 7. ἐλέγομεν v. 
Dst* ὧ8 I say to you continually Eth τέεπον AE ἔχω on (on 

txw 39) &c but now I say of them even weeping] 1 3 &c.. νυν δὲ και 

(om Det*) κλαίων Aeyw δὴ &c, Vg Arm., ovoo που on eExpraer Faw 

ἅλαχλος and now even weeping I say Bo.. and now also openly I speak 

to you Eth fi(eM 39)xaxe the enemies] e 3 &c, Bo, τοὺς εχθρους 

& ἄς (Ve Arm).. of enemies Eth ro .. ities. as the enemies 1 .. κα πιὰ. 

that (they are) the enemies Bo (B*) Eth .. that enemies they are Syr 
1 star these 1°] (6) &c 3 39, Bo Syr..om δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth 

ne is 1°] e &c 3 39, Bo.. trs. destruction 1s Syr Arm..om & ὅς, Vg 

Eth iar these 2°] 1 &c 3 39, Bo Syr..om δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. 

pref. avw and e (which has lost star) πε is 2°] ὁ &c 3 39, Bo.. 

om δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth.. trs. theer 7s Arm onvor their belly] ¢ ἄς 

(3) 39, τουπεχι Bo (pref. Sen in B*) Syr Arm..7 κοιλια δὲ &c, Ve 

.. Eth has who their belly worship epe nex. whose glory] (e) ἄς 
3 (391).. movwor their glory Bo Syr Eth... δοξα δὴ &c, Vg .. glory 

Arm (pref. and edd) ox revuy. is in their shame] 1 &c.. δ εν 

πουίου a Aj’, DIL) wy. was in their shame Bo..ev τὴ αἰσχ. αὐτῶν 
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WeTaeceve ENATHAQ. 7 AON AE EpeE MEeMMoAmrerTsea 

ON ase. Mea ETHGOWT ehoA OHTY serencwoTHp 
Tesoere τὸ. 2! Tray evitaugrhe samcwaea aertenohhro 

ETIEINTE METICWRKA AETIETTEOOT HATA Telleptera ἐτρες- 

FIeFoRe COVMOTACCE MAC] agniTHpey. 

TV. gwere. NachHT sgacepiTt. avw etorawor. 
Mapawe AvTwW MandAore. agepaTTHTTH Nreroe οἷς 

TISOEIC, WaAKKEPare. 2 Siapanader Nevrooara. 

Ὁ Ὁ (3) 13 § 19 (39) 2313718 ετῆσ', [ etenc. 23! ΚΕ ELS 

19 (39) 231 37! 
*1§ 13 P τοῦ (39 P) 23! (3718) avw 2°] sear Bo (om P) 

> 113 § τὸ (39) 231 (371) 

δὰ &c, Vg (tpsorum) Syr .. their shame Arm Eth steTax. &c those 

who think the (things) of the earth] 1 &c .. was eoarevs ἄς these who 

&c Bo.. οἱ τα επίγεια φρονουντες δὲ &c, Vg.. these whose thought in 

earth ts Syr..who think that which (18) in the earth Eth... who (add 

even 644) earthly (things) only think Arm 

20 aston &c lit. but we, our citizenship being | 1 3? &c 39 1... ἡμων-- 

To πολιΐ.-υπαρχει δὲ &c, Veo.. TettareTpeasarhaks—astom acujom Ser 

WiKbHoT! our citizenship-indeed existed in the heavens Bo..our own 

business (conduct Arm) in heaven is Syr Arm..to us that which in 

the heavens (7s) our city Eth .. to us in the heavens (18) our city Eth ro 

ae] 1 3 39 371, 80, OL Vg Syr (vg h ms) Eth, Macarius (twice) .. cap 

13 ἄς, δὲ ἄς, Bo, Macarius (twice) masa &c the place (from) 

which we look out for] 1 &c 39?..0v καὶ (om Arm cdd) cwrnpa 
απεκδεχομεθα δὲ &c, Ve (unde etiam) Arm..ovog ehoN Maar 
Tenxovuyt (add ehoN A,DHIKLO) Saton &e and from (om ro) there 

we look for &e Bo Syr Eth SBnemcwtHp(cHp 37!) our saviour] 
t ἅς (39%) Bo (cOp 1) Syr (life giver) ἘΠῚ... σωτηρα δὲ &e, Veg 

mx, τὸ the Lord Jesus] 1 &c 30... Jesus our Lord Eth ro., our Lord 

Jesus the Christ Bo Syr..xvpiwv w xv δὲ ὅς, Ve Arm (the Lord) .. 

Jesus Christ our Lord ith 

71 tar this (one)] 1 &c, Bo.. prt Bo (A,B) etitauy. who will 
change] 1 &c (39%) Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg (reformabit) Syr .. will renew Arm 

(renewed cdd) Eth... .. who was transformed Eth ro Rincwsra &e 
the body of our humiliation] 1 &c (39 ?) Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm .. 

. 
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shame, those who think the (things) of the earth. 29 But we 
(are they) whose citizenship is in the heavens, the place (from) 

which we look out for our saviour the Lord Jesus: 21 this 

(one) who will change the body of our humiliation into the 

likeness of the body of his glory, according to the working 

for him to be able to swhyject to himself all things. 

IV. Wherefore, my brothers, beloved and for whom I yearn 

my joy and my crown, stand thus in the Lord, my beloved 

(ones). *I beseech Euhodia, I beseech Syntykhé to think the 

our humble body Eth .. into our humble body Eth ro etter (mi 1) ite 

ὅς into the likeness &c] (1) &e 39?.. συνίμ)μορφον ὅς NABD* FG, 

m Ve Bo (fwpbup marophu) Macarius (συμμ.) .. pref. εἰς τὸ yever Oar 

αὐτο DDK LP &e, Syr Arm (conformable to be) Isaiah ., Eth has and 

he will make τὲ the likeness of the body of his glory .. Eth ro has and 

he clothed with his glory our body Kata tenepwer(cr 23! 37))a 

according to the working] 13 &¢ (39) δὲ ὅς, Vg Bo (mrepow8) .. 

according to his great power Syv..according to the help of his power 

Eth .. acc. to his help Eth ro e(em 39)tTpeyoaxcoar for him to be 

able] (1?) ἄς 39, Bo (pref. ovog B®DFHIKL) tov δυνασθαι αὐτὸν 
δὶ ἄς, Ve (qua possit) Arm (to become able)..om Syr Eth which have 

only by which eovmot. to subject| (1?) ὅσ (39 1) Arm.. καὶ 

υποταξαι SW &c.. ovog eopeqep-cnexwor and for him—to subject Bo 

..all was subjected to him Syr..he should subject to him all Eth 

mag dear 19)nuTHpy lit. to him the all] (1) &c (39)..(e)avtw ra 

παντα τὰ &c, Ve Arm Eth..owh nshem-mag every thing-to him 

Bo Syr 
1 owet(ax 37!)e wherefore] 1 &c 39 37], δὲ &c, Vg (ttague) Bo 

Syr Arm .. and now also Eth maciHy my brothers] 1 &c (39) 37! 

δ &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm.. our br. Eth thus again ejtorauor lit, 

for whom I wish] 1 ἄς (39) 371, επιποθητοι δὲ ὅς, Vg Αγ... 

sissertpat beloved Bo (nassen. my &c x) ., delighted in Syr ..om Eth 

naa my &| 1 &(39)37), 5yr .. xapa κι στ. pou 8 &c..our Eth .. xapis 

ὅς Fst Get .. om pov Β΄, Arm πτεῖ(εεν 1)oe thus] 1 &c (39) 37 | 

.. ts. ovtw(s) στήκετε δὴ &c, Ve Bo SyrArm Eth.. pref. καὶ τὰ πα. 

the Lord] 1 &c (39) 371, Bo.. ev κυριω & &c, Vg Arm., in our Lord 

Syr Eth (add and be firm not ro).. mc Bo (L) πδάχερ. my beloved | 

B 17, Bo Syr..om D*.. 0m pov δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

2 tn. I beseech 1°] 1 &e (39).. and I beseech you Eth .. trs. evod. 

παρακ. & &e, Vg Bo Syr fi(fim r)evgoara] 1 &e 39, ewhodiam 

17111.2 Χ 
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ἐπαραμβδλει HevnTy XH ἐαφέεσε EOTA ποσὼτ oae 
Hxoeic. ὕὅφοδιο COME A8A2OR QWOR CTZTCE MOAR. 

TTOOTH iaeeeay. NAL τα σι! πε Weeeear oae πεῦ- 

AUTEAION ee THERAHAEHC ATW Maneceene iwhpp- 

wh. MAY EPE NETPAI Cae TxWWeee MONS. *pauwe 

ORs πχοεῖς, Pxw ON Aaeoc. se Pauwe. ὅ TeTHeeliToAK 

MWAPECOTWIND εὐοὰ πρώ γε MILL. ἃ πχοεῖς OWT EQOTN. 

{37} τλα Α581] nar forme 37! ose in 1°] ες Bo (B®DFHJKL) 

whpp| whrpp 39..whupep 23! .. uheep 37! om in 2°] οι 

Bo Pt 137 ( τον ΟΣ Ὡς ot Τὺ 0110 ΣῊ ΣΝ 
ἤρωκιε] epwasrr Bo 

conten] -THOCH 23! ..-9¢e (371) ὃ (1) 13 § (19) (39) (23) 

Veg Syr .. fevoara Bo δὲ &c, Arm .. εὐωδιαν P 47, Eth (éve. ro) ἐπ. 

20] 1 ὅζὸ 39..trs. συντ. παρακ. δὰ &c, Vg Arm ..om Syr ΕΒ... meas ce. lit. 

with S. Bo e(om 3)axee(om 1) ve to think] 1 &¢ 39, δὲ ἄς, Ve.. 
eoporasr, for them to think Bo .. that-should be to them Syr .. that ye 

should think Eth εονίεν τ)ὰ fovwt lit. one only} 1 &c 39 .. ecpas 

pw this very thing Bo .. trs. ro αὐτὸ dp. δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (one thought) Arm 

..om Eth ro.. Eth has that which is of our Lord with one heart ORR 

mx. in the Lord] 1 &c 39, Bo.. ev κυριω δὲ ὅς, Vg Arm .. in our Lord 

Syr .. that which ts of our Lord Eth 

3 gaio (1 13 39 23! 37!.. e10 19) yea] 1 13 19 39 231371, ayo 

Arm, eva Eth ro, ce Bo, var δῷ &e, tta ἃ utique g, etiam Vg.. και 

115, Eth..Syr has also from thee S2920K QWWK thee also] 1 13 19 

39 23}, epon own Bo Eth... καὶ σε 8 ἄς, Vg Syr(see above)  crzrre| 
19, N*BDceKLP δι: ςεζυτίε τ. cvzere 13.. οἱζ 37) υζηῆτε 39 231 

(5714)... CUTERH Bo (3) .. συνζυγε NCAD*FG, Bo (variously spelt)... 

it. son of yoke Syr.. and my colleague (Arm cdd) Eth πο(ῷ Tak 

the true] 1 13 19 39 23! 371, KL &c, Syr.. trs. γνησιε συ. NABD 

(FG)P 17 47, ἃ (dilectissime coniux) Vg (germane) Bo (πτοωτπ the 

chosen) Arm (my intimate and)... ἐγνησιε yeppave συνζυγαι FSG, 
charissime germane compar Vg (tol) trootK &c lit. help with 

them] 1 13 19 39 (23!) 37}, Bo (sxatotTR..om ἢ Η) συν(λ)λαμβανου 
αὐταῖς NS &e, Vg Arm .. that thow shouldst be helper to those Syr .. that 
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same (thing) in the Lord. * Yea I beseech thee also, yoke- 

fellow the true, help them, these who served with me in the 

gospel, with Klémés also, and the rest also of (my) fellow- 

workers, these whose names are in the book of the life. 

* Rejoice in the Lord: I say again, Rejoice. ὅ Your fairness 

let it be manifested to all men. The Lord approached. 

thow shouldst help them Eth tar it.(19 231 371.. en. 1 13) &e 
those who served with me] mar etavordser tteasny these who toiled 

with me Bo.. αιτινες--συνηθλησαν μοι δὰ &c, Arm., elas quae mecum 

laboraverunt Vg .. who toiled with me Syr .. for they toiled with me Eth 

.. who toiled for me Eth ro nmevace, the gospel] 1 13 19 39 (23!) 

371.. in the teaching of the gospel Eth Sit TRERNHALHC (A2EItTOC 

Bo Eth) with Klémés also] 13 (19) 39 23! 371, pera και κλ. δὲ Χο... 

om xau D* FG, Vg Syr Arm Eth avw Ta(om 37 !)Keceene &c 

lit. and my (the 37!) rest also of fellow-workers] 13 (39) (23!).. και 

τῶν our. συνεργ. μου We &c, Vg Bo (πεν)... avw mec. ἅς and the 

rest also &c 19% Bo (Πη1).. ππες. fimacnHoy the rest also of my 

brothers Bo (3) .. kat Tov συνεργων pov Kat Tov λοιπὼων N*..and with 

the rest of my helpers Syv .. and others my fellow-workers Arm .. and all 

our companions who have their one work Eth..and their companions 

also who have our one work Eth ro tar epe ἄς these whose 

names (nevp. name 37!) are in the book of the life] 1% 13 (19) 

(39 3) (23!) (37!) ὧν ta ovopata ev βιβλω Coys δὴ &e, Arm .. quorum 

nomina sunt &e Ve Bo (ΒΗ ΚΙ, 18) .. nar ere movpasm ¢(c)SHovt 

οι &c these whose name is written (trs. after mond F) i &c Bo Syr 

(names are written) Arm cd..of whom were written their names 

&e Eth 

4 oxt maoerc in the Lord] 1 &c¢ (19) 371, Bo.. εν κυριω δὴ ἄς, Vg 

Arm ..in our Lord Syr Eth ro..7n God Eth..add wavrore δὲ &e, Ve 

Bo Syr Arm Eth (continually not ro) tau on &c I say again] 1 

13 (19) 23! 371.. παλιν epw δὴ &e.. madst (add om K) κω MR. again 

7 say Bo Vg Syyv Arm... and again I say to you Eth 

δ veriasiiroak azapecovwito ef, your fairness let it be manifested | 

1 &c (19) Bo Arm .. τὸ ἐπιεικες υμων γνωσθητω κ᾿ &c, Vg Syr (pref. and) 

., and that (on Eth) should be known your integrity Eth A πκχοεῖς 

&c the Lord approached] 1 &c¢ (19).. 0 κυριος eyyus δὰ &c, Bo (Serr) 

Eth .. prope est Vg Syr Arm 

xX 2 
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Saenpyipooruy Ἀδὰσ. adAa Novoeuy. τῶν ae 

TIEWAHA seit COME METHAITHRea s2apororwito ehordr 

SSTINOTTE ON OTWifoxeoT. TAT YPHNA eeninoryTE 

ETROCE ECMREETE Nige HAQAPEO ENETHOHT 40 MeTIT- 

S9EETE OAR MENC τὸ, S TENOT Ge. NECMHT. οωὐ yee 

saeve. ow Mike Ticesetton. owh imree TTAIRAION. owh 

ree eToTaah. owh Wee ETMANOTY. ceeoy πιο. 

APCTH Mae. TAIO HIRe. MAT eeeeTE Epooy. “ETE WAI 

MEMNTATETHCHO EPOOT ATW ATETIBITON, ATETHCOTALOT 

ATW ATETHMAT EPOOT OPAL HOHT. MAL ApicoyT. ATW 

δα (13) (19) (23!) 32 (37!) ssapororund| sraporwits 1 32! 

sammorre| Saten pt Bo 7 (1) 13 τ (321) gapeo| ap. 1 

© (2) (13 §) 10'$ (321) | gas (10) 

ὁ Naav any thing] 1 13 (19) 23! 32! 371, Eth.. trs. μηδὲν μεριμ. 

δ &c, Vg Syr Arm..Sa ods for any thing: Bo..om Bo (A,£) 

itovoeray max always] 1 13 (19) 231 (37!) Syr.. εν παντι δὰ &e, in 

omnt Vg, Sem owh π΄ en every thing Bo..all Arm,..om Orsiesius .. 

Eth has but (om ro) pray at all time and ask oat mewyNHA &c in 
the prayer and the supplication, your requests let &c| 1 13 19 (231) 

521} (3712) Syr Arm (plural) .. τη προσευχὴ και τὴ δεησει-τα αἰτήματα 

vp. δὰ &e, Vge.. ἔπρος, ness πιτωδο- πετεῖῖ (pref. οσορ HI) arTHara 
ὅς Bo.. Eth (see above) continuing while ye give thanks reveal (speak — 

ro) your petitions on ovusito. lit. in a thanksgiving] 1 13 19 32! 
(3711)... tes, pera evy. τα at. δὰ &c, Ve Bo (Eth) Arm .. om Syr 

7 gnnovte of God] 1 ὅσο, Isaiah..rov xv A, Syr (ἢ ms) 

etxoce esseeve stiax lit. which is (more) high than every thought] 

r &¢ (3212)... ἡ ὑπερεχουσα παντα νοὺυν δὲ &c, quae exsuperat omnem 

sensum Vg Bo (en et—emove mshem).. that which is greater (higher 

Arm) than all mind (minds Arm) Syr Arm..in which all is Eth 
Meth (st 32!)aseeve your thoughts] 13 19 321, ta νοήματα υμων δὲ 
&e, Vg (¢ntelligentias) Syr (minds) Arm (minds) Eth (thoughts) Isaiah 
(intell.) ..ta σωματα vp. F8tG, Vg (tol) next τῷ the Christ Jesus] 
13 19..yo w δὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth το... Jesus Christ Syr Eth 

δ tenors Ge now, therefore] 13 19 (321).. τὸ Norton Bo, N &e, 
Vg Syr Arm .. and now also Eth iecit. lit. the brothers] 13 19.. 
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6 Be not anxious about any thing; but (a) always in the 

prayer and the supplication, your réquests let them be mani- 

fested to God in thanksgiving. ‘And the peace of God, 

which is higher than all thoughts, will keep your hearts 

and your thoughts in the Christ Jesus. ὃ Now, therefore, 

Brothers, all things true, all things reverend, all things 

righteous, all things which are pure, all things which are 

good, all blessing, all virtue, all honour, these (things) think 
on, ’ which (are) these, (namely) those which ye learned, and 

ye received them: ye heard them and ye saw them in me, | 

αδελῴφοι δὰ ἄς, Ve Arm.. macnn. my br. Bo Syr.. our br. Eth owh 

usar lit. every thing] 5 times (1) (13) 19 32!%..all which-and 

that which 5 times Eth..oca εστινποσα 5 times δὰ &c, Vo.. πὴ ete 

gam-ite 4 times (those which-are) Bo.. those which-and those which 

6 times Syr.. whatever—is whatever 7 times Arm (instrumental case) 

etovaah which are pure] 1 13 19, δὲ &c, Vg (sancta) Bo (ettovho) 

Syr Arm..trs. αγναπδικαια 37... Eth has that which is right—pure— 

justice—good—love—blessing owh srax etnamtory lit. every thing 

which is good] 1 (13) 19..9. πὶ Sem ovsses every thing in a love 

Bo .. οσα προσφιλὴη & &e, Ve (amabilia) Syr Arm (tn love) ,. om Mareus 

caxoy strax lit. every blessing| 1 (13) 19..9. π΄. fiuy(Senm ovuy.)em- 

tory: every thing of good tidings Bo .. oa εὐφημα NS &c, Vg Arm ., 

and those which (are) laudable Syr &e apeTH strae lit. every 

virtue] 1 (13) 19..H eve ovapetH πε that which a virtue is Bo ., 

ει τις ἀρετὴ δὰ &e, st qua virtus Vg, Mavcus.. and those (which are) 

works of glory Syr.. whatever im courage Arm..and be intent upon 

that which is seemly Eth (om and be intent wpon ro) Ton fa Bae 

εἰ 19)o π΄ lit. every honour] 1 (13) 19.. ov09 (om .o. HJ 26) px 

ete optaro πε and that which an honour is Bo.. καὶ εἰ τις ἐπαινος 

N &c, si qua laus Ve, Marcus... and of praise Syr .. whatever in praise 

Arm ..and that which is praised Eth .. add ἐπιστημης D* FG, diser- 

plinae, Vg (am** fu demid) 

° eve mas mesty. lit. which these, those which &c| 1 13, Bo..om 

tar these 19..a και SN &c, Ve Arm cdd.. those which Syr Arm 

avw and τὸ] om Eth ro atetTinxitoy ye received] which ye 

received Eth ateticotasoy ye heard them] 1 13 (19).. pref. καὶ 

ἐς &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. and which &c Eth avw and 2°] 1 13 
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MMOTTE HPPHNH πδιθσώπε waeeenTH. 1 arpaue ae 

QR TIMOEIC EaeaTe. χε ATETHOTPOT eEpmaaeceve. 
NOE OM ETETHEIPE Kgeeotl. AeIETNGae MOTOEM “ΔΕ. 

IT WEIS geeeoc AM BE ATETNWWWT. AMOR Tap 

alereze oN Net HoHTOT eTpapwwe.  fcoorit 
πϑῦδτο. fcoovit Hipoovo. oit owh ree fxonT πρητοῦ 
THPOT. ECE. EOHO. EPOOTO. EWWwWT.  taaecone 
oN owh iree oak πετῖσοσε Nar jt TAH RAAwWC 

ATETHAAC  EATETNHOINOMNED Weeeear eTaedAntic. 

SOeCT are isa tis) 1 T1319 erase of] 13 19..ΕἸΔ3 6 € I 
2 11319 τς. 2°] pref. ovoo and Po (Ba) fA ap Thay Aue; ΠῚ 

τῶ τ 

tg..0m Bo (B*).. and which &e Eth itaxseHTit with you} add all 
Eth (not ro) 

axe 1°] 1 13 19..0m Bo (B®) Eth (ro has rejoice ye for I rejoiced) 

naxoerc the Lord] 113 (10)... our LordSyr Eth εακᾶτε greatly] 1 13 
19, peyadws δὲ &c, Vg (vehementer) Arm Eth..trs. xe earaujw Bo .. 
trs. greatly de I rejoiced Syr aTeTHOTpoT ye were in readiness | 

(1) 18 (19)... 39 ποτε ἀνεθαλετε δὲ Kc, QHAM ap(T DFHIKL)eTeEsm. 

ehoX TorcHor now ye put forth at a time (always ΚῚ Bo, tandem 

aliquando refloruistis Ve .. ye began Syr..ye also think Arm ep- 

mrasseeve lit. to make my thought] 13 19..70 ὑπερ enov dpovew δὲ 
ἄς, Ve .. evarseeve cohnt unto a thought concerning me Bo (om eohut 

B®) .. to take care of me Syr..to take some care concerning me Arm ., 

Eth has because ye think to take care of my necessity from the first .. 

Eth ro because ye think what I think iiee om &c as also ye are 
doing it] 13 19, Vg Syr (taking care) Arm (taking care).. Sen bu 
ετὰρετεπαλεσι epoy i that which ye thought Bo.. ef ὦ καὶ εφρονειτε 

N ἄς xunetitoxe &c lit. but ye found not the time] 1? 13 19.. 

nkapeobe δὲ δὲ Kc, πὰρε WICcHOY ve τῇ RarwTem ἀπ me lit. but the 
time was not giving (allowing) you Bo .. occupati autem eratis Vg (Arm) 
.. but (ara) not sufficing were ye Syr .. Eth has as ye are taking care 
for me still although ye have not the power .. Eth ro and your taking 
care (7s) not sin 

ἡ juter(eerx 1)axw &c I was not saying that ye &c] om ot1 xe 
ΔΚ ἄταλος Kata &c not that 17 said (it) with reference to &e Bo .. 
ovx οτι καθ υστερησιν λεγω δὲ &e.. non quasi propter penuriam dico 
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these do: and the God of the peace will be with you. 10 But 

I rejoiced in the Lord greatly that ye were in readiness to 

make thought of me, as also ye are doing it, but ye found 

not the opportunity. 11 was not saying that ye were 

deficient : for I, I learned, in the (things) in which I am, to be 

content. 121 know how to be humble, I know how to be 

more abundant: in every thing I am experienced in them 

all, to be satiated, to be hungry, to be more abundant, to be 

deficient. 151 am able to do all things in him who giveth 

power to me. 14 Nevertheless ye well did, having shared with 

Ve Arm .. but not because that [am deicient I am saying (it) Syr .. 

and it is not that I say, because 1 had need Eth.. but I say Eth τὸ 

aitok tap &c lit. for (om 1) I, I knew in (om 1) the (things) in which 

Tam] 13 19, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg..om vap1.. for & in which I am able 

Arm .. for 1 learnt that should be sufficient for. me that which there 18 

to me Syr.. for I know that 7 have enough for me where Iam Eth .. 

T indeed, I know how strong 1 am Eth ro 

2 +coovn I know 1°] 14 al, Bo Syr (vg) Arm .. able [am Eth ro 

..able I am indeed Eth .. oda δὲ 137 8]... ova καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Syr (h) 

+c. ἄς I know how to be more abundant] Bo ΑΥ̓ΤῚ... καὶ περισ- 

cevew & &e, Vg, and also to abound Syr (Eth omitting oda again) 

of owh &c in every thing Lam experienced in them all] Sem o. 1. 

jficahHorT mes AHS. τι in every thing; [am taught also in them 

all Bo.. εν παντι και ev Tacw μεμυημαι δὰ &c.. ubique et in omnibus 

institutus sum Vg ..in all and in all whatsoever 1 was exercised Syr .. 

altogether wholly skilled [am Arm ..in all into all 1 was accustomed 

Eth ecer(ecs 1) econo &c to be satiated ὅς) meax ecr meas—stear— 

steax Bo, καὶ καὶ καὶ (om A) και δὲ &c, Vg Arm... also—also—in—and im 

Syr .. both to be hungry and to be satisfied, both to suffer and to rejoice 

Eth ..om x. x. kK. 7. 47 

8 σας, ἄς lit. I find power in every thing| Bo..zavra wyvw 

ἐς ἄς, Vg.. of (doing) every thing 1 have the power Syr .. altogether 

7 am able Arm... (for) all I am able Eth oxx met. &c in him who 

giveth power to me] Sem su evagiosy πὶ in him who gave strength 

to me Bo.. in that he himself maketh me able Eth ro .. ev tw (εν)δυναμ. 

με B*ABD* 17, fr Vg (me confortat) Arm,.add yo ReDeFstGk 

LP &c, Eth (not ro) .. 22 Christ who strengtheneth me Syr 

14 ρατετπποιπωπει(παν 1) &c having shared with me] that ye 
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1ὅ ~eTHCOOTN AE QWTTHTTH πειριλιππηςσῖος. we ON 

TAPNAH aeTaweoeny Wrepier choA oi Teeanearonta 

πε AAAT NERKAHCIA BOUWITED Waeeear emujane hip 

OY Si EFRRHTY MTOTH OTAATTHTTH. Tae Opar on 

OW oeccdAONIRA ATETHTHITOOT Nat NOYCoOMm δὼ 

cHay eTax pers. 1 oT OTH ase eEsuMite Hea my. 

AAAA ELUTE Hea πᾶρπος ETOW EOOTM EMETITWAxe. 

IS Feeeo ac HHKA Mie ATO YPoov. arson ehor 

atetit] eateten Bo (FK).. ap. Bo.. eap. Bo (Ὁ) ® (1) 13 §$ 19 

on 1°] om Bo (Fx) PP at τ κυ ES SUNGARD τὸ (1 ὑπὸ 

shared with me Arm .. συγ(ν)κοινωνησαντες δὰ &e, Ve.. €(om BaE, HJ) 

apetenepuypHp having (ye) shared Bo..that ye shared Syr Eth 

etaod. lit. unto my tribulation] τη θλιψει μου DFG, Vg Eth (ἐγ &c) 

. pov τὴ θ. & &e., lit. to my tribulations Syr .. ὧν tribulations Arm 

5 axe] 1 &c..om Det 34, Syr (h) Arm Eth... entmr OWTT. 

lit. ye also] 1 &c, Bo, καὶ vues δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ro..om καὶ 

Eth tecbiNimmecroc lit. the Philippians] 1 &c .. περεαιϑιλίπποις 

(pref. ὦ A,HJO) Bo.. φιλιππησιοι N &e, Syr Arm Eth... Philippenses 

Veg santaujeoeruy of the preaching] 13 19.. of the teaching Eth 

.. AuIrevace, Bo, δὴ &c, Ve Syr Arm itreprer &c when | had come 

&c| 13 10... when ye came from M. with me Eth ro sine Naar 

NeKKA. lit. not any of church] (1) &c.. ουδεμιαπεκκλ. δὲ Ke, Ve .. not 

even one church Arm .. not even one of the churches Syr (Eth) .. not any 

of (among AEHS) the churches Bo .. pref. or. D* FetG, Eth (omitting 

before) Korstooster (tr 1) &c shared with me| 1 &c, Bo Syr Arm., 
trs. μοι εκκλ. δὰ &c, να... trs. were not joined with me even one of &c 

Eth .. were not joined one of them of &c Eth ro enusaxe lit. unto 

the word] 1 &c.. Sem mrcarss in the word Bo..om Bo (Ak) Eth.. εἰς 
Aoyov δὰ &c..in ratione Ve Syr Arm itt or ar of giving and 
receiving| 1 &c., Sem οὐδὲ esr ory in a receiving and a giving 
Bo.. of recetwing and giving Syr .. δοσεως καὶ ληζμ)ψεως δὲ &e, dati et 
acceptt Vg Arm .. (pref. and ro) not in giving and not in receiving Eth 
ovaa(om 1 19)t7. alone] 1 &c, μονοι δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth.. trs. 
only ye Arm..om A* 
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me in my tribulation. 1° But ye know also, Philippians, that 

in the beginning of the preaching, when I had come out of 

the Makedonia, no church shared with me in the account of 

giving and receiving except you alone; 10 because even in 

Thessaloniké ye sent to me once and twice unto my need. 

1 Not because 1 am seeking for the giving (to me); but (ἃ) 

I am seeking for fruit which is abundant unto your account. 

But I am full of every thing and I am more abounding: 

16 xe because] om Eth opar &c even in Thess. | δὲ ἄς, Bo Arm 

edd Eth..et Thessalonicam Veg, to Thessaloniki Syr Arm..om om 

even Bo (ΒΕ) at(p Bo em)etittit. &¢ ye sent to me] trs. μοι 
ἐπεμψατε to end δὲ ζο, Vg Syr (ye sent) Arm (om μοι) .. trs. once and 

again ye sent to me Eth itiovcon &c lit. at a time and two] Bo 

(tear ὃ)... καὶ απαξ και δὶς δὲ &c.. semel et bis Ve Syr Arm .. Eth (see 

above) AI-ETAKN pera(13 10... τὰ 1) to me-unto my need] πηι 

fitaxp. to me for (om ro) my need Bo Eth.. εἰς (om AD*, Syr (vg) 

Ari) τ΄ xy. μου DUP, rg Syr Arm... as 7. x. μοὶ NABFGK &c, Vg 

7 ot: because] 1 13 19..0m Eth er(eex 1 twice)uyrme I am 

seeking] 1 (13%) 19, δὲ &c, Vg Arm..trs. gift I seek Syr Eth (your 

gift desiring that I mention this..om that &c ro) τπὺ-ποὰ lit. the 

giving, but I am seeking for] 1 13..0m 19 homeotel .. mrvaro lit. the 

honour Bo Rap. fruit] 113 19, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (mrovtag) Arm ., 

fruits Syr..trs. should abound upon you fruit Eth.. Eth ro has only 

that I seek your fruit which abounded upon you etouy Which is 

abundant] 1 13 19..etTepgovo lit. which maketh more Bo, Arm... τὸν 

πλεοναζοντα SN &c, abundantem Ve .. that fruits should abound Syr.. 

that should abound upon you fruit Eth enevinuy. lit, unto your 

word] I 13, εἰς (τον FG) λογον vpwy δὲ &c, Vg (in rationem vestram) 

Arm .. enetituy. to your words το ..to you Syr .. (fruct) of righteous- 

ness Eth (not 10)... enetentowh unto your work Bo 

18 taxeo Lam full] 1 &c.. ἀπέχω δὲ &e, Vg (habeo) .. asas 1 received 

Bo Syr Eth ..Z having received Arm ae| τ &c, δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo Arm 

..om 17, Syr (vg) Eth ro..and behold Eth iitka &e of every 

thing| 1 &c, Bo..ravra δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth... trs, all 7 received Syr .. 

om Eth ro avw &c and I am more abounding| 1 ἄς, Bo, δὲ &e, 

Vg Arm.. and it is abundant for me Syr .. tt was sufficient for me Eth 

arawk ehoX I was filled up] 1 ὅσο, πεπλήρωμαι τὲ &e, Vg.. ararog 

I was filled Bo..and full Lam Syr Avm..and ἐξ was more than 
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eatar ehod ITN emacppoairoc NHienTATETHTHITOOT CE. 

oretnorgqe overcia ecUJHM ecpamacq semitorre. 

τ ManorTTe ae eqyexson εὐοὰ Nreriy pera THPC RATA 

TECTRENTPAKeeAO ON OTEOOT oak WeNX'C Wc. 7° TrEeooT 

AE φ᾽πίοστε πέῖὼτ Wa EME ππειέπερ ALLAN. 

τε ἐπετοσδλὰὺ τηροῦν og πες τὸ. ceusrite 

EPWTN NGINECHHT ETITAeeeat. = CELJINE EPWTI 

πσιπετοσδδὺ THpoy. Nooro ae wehoA oak πηι 

EO Te EES tie Ferg taal ive 1 r 13§ τὸ § (and at ce.) 

τ1 ὃ τὸ ὃ 22 

enough Eth eatar having received] 1 &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo.. and 

7 received Syr..trs. I accepted and full IT am Arm..Eth has J was 

complete in that which &c (omitting 7 received) ehoX omit en. 
from Ep.] (1) ἄς, azo επαφροδιτου δ δ, παρα erappoditov δὰ &e, Bo 

(πτοτξῖ it) Vg (ab) through Arm .. Eth (see above) Syr (see below) .. om 

Α times. the (things) which ye sent| 13 19, Vg..7a (ro) παρ vpwv 
πεμφθεν(τα) Det* FG, dr.. all which ye sent to me through Kpaph. Syrv 

(vg) .. ὧν that which caused to come to me Lpaphroditos which (18) from 

you Eth..ra παρ υμων δὲ &c, finetenortem the (things) which are 

yours Bo.. through Ep. which is (om cdd) from you Arm orct. 

a fragrance| 13 19 .. pref. εἰς 17 ovrercia a sacrifice] 13 19 .. pref. 

and Syr Eth (not ro) ecpantay pleasing| (1?) &c.. pref. and Eth 

.. pref. which 7s Syv | 

axe] δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. and Syr Arm Eth .. om Bo (Γ ἢ) EYExOK 

Εὐοὶ shall fill up] eyesrao—ehod Bo, πληρωσει NABDeK LP al plu, 

Syr Arm Eth ..zAnpwoor D* FG 17 37 al *, Vg (empleat). Obs. the 
Coptic has the strong future ArTeTHX pera(13 το... τὰ 1) 7. all - 

your need] πασαν x. υμων δὲ &c, Syr Arm .. omne desiderium vestrum 

df Ve..9 pra isbem mortem all need to you Bo..to you all your 

desire Eth HATA TEYRTTparsao on oveoosy lit. according to 

his riches in a glory| Bo, 8* &ce (υμων Dst*) Ve Syr Arm..om εν 

δ .. according to (in ro) the riches of his glory Eth ORR TEXT IC 

in the Christ Jesus] Bo.. ev χω w SN ἄς, Vg Arm Eth ro..of Jesus 

Christ Syr Eth .. om Jesws Bo (x*) 
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I was filled up, having received from Epaphroditos the 

(things) which ye sent, a fragrance, a sacrifice acceptable, 

‘pleasing to God. 1° But my God shall fill up all your need 

according to his riches in glory in the Christ Jesus. 29 But 

the glory (be) to God the Father unto age of the ages. Amen. 

21 Salute all those who are holy in the Christ Jesus. Salute 

you the brothers who (are) with me. 25 Salute you all those 

who are holy, but especially those (who are) out of the house 

ὃ nreoor the glory] trs. nuwy ἡ dofa Ne ἄς (pref. ὦ N&*, Eth) Ve 
Syr (glory and honour) Arm .. trs. πεπτὼτ hwy ne nwo owr Father 

his is the glory Bo .. Eth ro has to God the Father glory me] 1-13; 

δ &c, Vo Bo Syr Arm..om 19, Eth ro..and Eth SLMIMOTTE 
to God] trs. tw δὲ θεω καὶ πατρι nuov ἢ δοξα δὲ ἄς, Vg (Bo) Syr 

Arm (Eth) πετωτ the Father] 13 52, Ethro.. nemeswt ovr Father 

1, Syr Eth .. καὶ πατρι nuov δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Wa EEO fiiteremeo 

lit, unto age of these ages] 13 19, Bo..om τὰ unto age of age 1, 

(Bo n) Eth.. εἰς τους awvas των αἰωνων δὲ &c, Vg Arm..to age of 

ages Syr 

41 enetovaah τηροῦν all those who are holy] Syr Arm Eth .. 

eovon shem eeorvah (om eoorah H,*) every one who ts holy Bo, 

παντα αγιὸν ὃ &c, Vg περ τὸ the Christ Jesus | Bo .. yo wh 

&c, Ve Arm Eth ro..who is in Jesus Christ Syr..in Jesus Christ 

Eth figimectHy eritgxarar the brothers who (are) with me] 

Syr..all the brothers who are with me Bo..our brothers who are 

with me Eth..o. συν epor αδελῴοι NW &e, gut mecum sunt fratres 

Vg Arm 

2 epwihn you] δὴ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth (and salute you) .. om 

and salute you Eth ro figitetoraah tHpoy all those who are 

holy] πάντες ov αγιοι δὴ &c, Vg Bo (ftxemsactoc tHpoy) Syr Arm 

(all saints) Eth ..trs. ov ayo παντες 47... WxensanoctoNoe τηροῦν 

all the apostles Po(ptL) ~—ftgovo xe lit. but more] Arm ., axadseTa 

ae Bo, & ἄς, Vg Syr Eth ae] δὶ &c, Ve Bo Eth..om L 17, 

Bo (Az) Syr Arm meHoX osx mH προ those who (are) out 
of the house of the king | ΠΟ οὐ ek Τῆς καισαρος οἰκιας δὰ &c.. οἱ 

απὸ τῆς καισαρὸς οιἰκιας B.. que de caesaris domo sunt Ve Arm 

(house of gajser).. those who (are) from the house of kesar Syyv Eth... 

those whose is the Caesarean house Eth ro 
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AZIIPpo. “Ὁ. Texnaple δεἐπειχοεις IC MeXc een 

Tle THIMTA. 

τέπρος Φιλιππησίοῦς 

τέπρος RnoAoccaetc 

® (1) 13 § 19 

8 πεῖς, of our Lord] (1) &c, Bo, ΞΡ, fr Vg (fu demid tol) 
Syr (vg h*) Eth ..om yuov NABFs"GKL &c, Vg (am) Syr (ἢ) Arm 

περ the Christ] Bo..yv δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm cdd Eth..om Arm 

sx tetitnita with your spirit] 13 19, 8*ABDFGP 17 47, Vg (Bo) 
Arm (Eth)... μετα παντων ὑυμων SEK L ἄς (Syr)..add αμην SBADK 

LP Χο, r Vg Syr Arm Eth..add macnHoyr assum my brothers. 

Amen Bo 

Subscription tenpoe rAmmAcrove lit. the to Philippians] 19.. 
προς φιλιππησιους NAB ef Eth ro... φιλιππηνσιους ἐπληρωθη D ee 

ετελεσθη 7. φ. FG, explictt ad ph. r.. eupl. epistula ad philipp. Ve 
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of the king. 88 ΠῊ 6 grace of our Lord Jesus the Christ (be) 

with your spirit. 

The (epistle) to Philippians 

The (epistle) to Kolossians 

(am) ..TOV ay. ἀποστ. παυλου επιστολη πρ. φ. ἐγραφὴ απὸ pupys δι 

ἐπαφροδητου L.. ἐγραφη απο ρ. δ. ε 37 ..- πρ. φ. ey. a. ρ. δ. ε. Κι προς 

PrAmmorc avcSuTeE Sem pwWsaH avovopnt orvem εἐὐῷριτος fo 

Ph, tt was written in Rome, it was sent by Ep. Bo (#3) av(ag he 

wrote τέ TE,GM). five (by) Traxoeeoc tear emtach. Bo (ATE, FGE™).. 
aczwk ehoX fixefenrctoNH np, dh. av. S. pwsare σὸς aqovropnc 

firemt τ᾿ πεῖν ἐπ. Bo (kK)... mp. Φιληπποοῖοσο acCaKWK ATCSHTE 55. Ὁ. 

aq. MTraL0e, M. em, Sen ovorpunn ite pt to Philip. was finished, 

it was written in Rome: he sent it by (lit. to) 7. and Hp. in a peace of 

God Bo (B*).. was finished the episile which is to Philippians, which 

was written from Rome and was sent through Ep. Syr ..to Philippians 

he wrote in Rome through Ep. Arm .. was finished the epistle to men of 

phélepesyus, and it was written in Rome and was sent with T. and 

Ep. Eth (not ro) 

/ 
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I. HavAoc πὰποότολος πες IC oITAe MoTwWUy 

AsTIMOTTE eet TIeeo@Ecoe Mcon., "eTcoar ππέσπησ 

ἐτοσδδὺ eTON ROAOCCA AATTICTOC OMe TEXT. TEX APIC 

NHTH eit pHi ehod οὐτὰς πποῦτε Telenor. ὃ TUT 

‘QaeoT ἴτας MNOTTE MEIWT ἐςπεικοεις τὸ MEX ει ΗΝ 

OAPWTH HOToOEM Wee. πτεροωτας eETETHIMICTIC 

"131319 ortxx| -tH 3 thus verse 2 2 1(3) 13 § at TeXapic 

ToS at πηττ cmHy] cuHioy r RKoNOcca] I 3 &c.. RoNaccarc Bo 

(A, DTE) RoNacate (A,0 18) RONacarac (FGMNP) RoNacea(o B4)c 

(Ban) KoXacic (F) KaNacore (J) = (1) (3) 13 19 ©sxoerc} ἸΟῚ 
* (1) (3) 13. τὸ evetitmetic}] Bo (mag} AE)... eobe metemtacty Bo 

Inscription tempoc noNoccaerc the (epistle) to Colossians| 3 19 

(noNoccNerc).. προς KONOCAEIC 17.. 7p. κολοόσ. NWBe(DFGL).. 

mp. κολασσαεις AB*K .. ἀρχεται 7. κι DEG, ineipit ἄς fg (ad tessa- 

lonicences 4) Vg (ad thessall. fu)..rov ay. amoort. ex. Tp. κολοσσαεις 

ΤΡ. πρὸς noNaccrac Bo (DTHKL).. mp. RKoNacar Bo (J).. 1. 

ποδδοῖὰς 7 Bo (F)..m. KoNacare mZ Bo (0) .. 1. -roNacatsac 
emsctoAH 7 Po (Ὁ)... π. RoNaccarC τ ἃ Bo (4,8)..m noNacarac ἃ 
Bo (6Π).. π. RoNacarac HavNoc Bo (GM).. ἐπιστοόδη π. RONACaIC 
atioy Mayvdoc amoctoNoy 7 Bo (B*).. Lhe epistle of Paul which is 

to the Colossians Syr .. to Colossians the epistle Arm .. the epistle of Paul 

to men of kualasyes Eth .. to men of koldsis and it was written when he 

was in the land of Rome Eth ro 

1 gamexc τὸ of the Christ Jesus] 1 3*? ὅτ, Bo..yu w NABFG 

LP 17, Vg (am fu)... ὦ xv Der K &c, Vg (demid tol harl) Bo (pts 1L0*) 
Syr Arm Eth 

2 evcoar are writing} 1 3 &c..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

finecnHy &c-eT(om et 3)om ὅς to the brothers who are holy who 

(om 3) (are) in Kolossa faithful | I (3) &c.. τοις ev K. ay. και πιστοις 

αδελῴοις δὲ &e, Vg (his qué sunt &c) Eth ro (omitting to and adding 



EPISTLE TO THE COLOSSIANS 

I. Paulos, the apostle of the Christ Jesus through the will : 

of God, and Timotheos the brother ?are writing to the 

brothers who are holy, who (are) in Kolossa, faithful in the 

Christ: the grace to you and the peace-from God our Father. 

* We give thanks to God the Father of our Lord Jesus the 

Christ, praying for you always, * when we had heard of your 

our)..to Colossians holy and faithful brothers Arm..trs. τ. ev K. 

αδελῴοις ay. k. 7. P, Syr (vg).. fimracroc (add tHpow all 18) eter 

KOA. OFOO ἄσπτοτος ποπηοῦ to the saints who are in K. and faithful 

brothers Bo Eth (our brothers) οὐχ meee in the Christ] (3) &c, Bo 
(Bas, 18) εν yo NBDeK LP &c, Syr (h) Arm Eth., add τὸ Jesus 1, 

AD*FG 17, Vg Bo.. in Jesus Christ Syr (vg) τεῦ. the grace] 1 

3 &c, Bo.. χαρις δὲ &c, Arm... trs. peace-grace of God Eth (om and ro) 

ἔρηπη the peace] 1 3 &c, Bo.. εἰρηνη δὰ &c, Arm WEMEIWT OUT 

Father] 1 3 &c, BDKL 17, Vg (am &c) Syr Arm Eth τὸ... δα καὶ 

κυριου ww xv RACEG ἄς, Vg Arm cdd (and from) .. add and our Lord 
Jesus the Christ Bo..add καὶ w χῦ τ. κι nuov P, Vg (tol).. add et 

Christo Tesu d. nostro Ve (demid) Syr (h*) 

8. sfiuyit. irae (it 1) we give thanks to] 1 3% &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 

Arm cdd Eth .. evyapiotw Οὐ, Arm .. pref. and Eth ro Tres (IY 1) wT 

the Father] tw 7. D* FG, swt Bo Sour Father Eth ro .. πατρι BC*, 

dg Vg (harl**) Syr Eth.. xo. warp. ΑΚ LP &, f Vg Arm 

xanesmx. of our Lord] 1 &c, Eth... and our Lord Eth ro τῷ WENT 

Jesus the Christ] 1 3% &c, Bo..w xv δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. om 

xv B enujAHA &c praying for you always| 1? &c.. trs. πάντ. περι 

v. προσευχ. δὰ &c, Vg Bo Arm (7 make prayers) Eth (and we pray .. 

and I pray ro) .. trs, always and we pray for you Syr Oapwrtit 

for you always] (3?) &c, ὑπερ && BD*FG 17 37 47, Vg (pro) Bo 

(exes) Syr (h) Arm.. περι &€ NACD&KLP ἄς, Syr (vg) Eth 

4 fitepiic. when we had heard] 13 19, ἀκουσαντες δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. 

from when we heard Eth... behold from which (time) we heard Syr.. 
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dae MEX CE τὸ ATH TETHATATIA ETA EQOTM επετοσδδὺῦ 

THpov. ‘eThe ϑελπις ETHH NATIT EO Par on ἀφ πησε. 

TAY NTATETNCWTAR Epoc oae WWase Nraee eenmey- 

acveAion. ὕπδι eETHQHTTHYTH RATA Θὲ. ETTORE 

MHOCKLOC THPY εἰΓζῆδρπος. ATW EYATZaMe RATA 

θὲ ON NOMTTHTTH AW ἀϑπεροοῦ NTATETNCWTAR. ATW 

ATETHEILLE ETENAPIC ALTIMOTTE OW OTeee. TRATA GE 

iTateTiereee ehoA oITOOTY Nemacppa eiaeeepit 

Hwhposeorr. MAL ἐσπίοτος JAPOTH πὲ faranoitoc 

ἀφ ποχς. ὅπδι HTACTTARLON ETETHATATTH Re Tena. 

τα (3) (13) (19) τοῦ em Bo © (1) (3) 13 (19) averiterane] 
8 3 19.. €aT. 12... eTapetestcorert Bo ie (TUS VEIORLG 1.53 

13. 18 

ακουοντες 17, Vo... when I heard Eth ro osx in| 3 &c, δὲ &e, Ve 

Arm cdd Eth..tnv ev 37 47, which (as) in Bo Syr Arm Eth ro 

περοῖ τὸ the Christ Jesus] 1? &c, Bo (B8DTFK).. χῷ w Ne &, Vg 

Eth ro.. πότ snc the Lord Jesus Bo, N*A .. πότ HT NCE the Lord 

&c Bo (18) .. Jesus Christ Syr Eth .. Christ Jesus our Lord Arm .. our 

Lord Ch. Jesus Arm cdd ..om τῷ Jesus 3 avw &c and your love 

which is (lit. taketh)] (1) 3 &c, Syr (om verb) .. καὶ τὴν ay. nv eyere 
NWACD*FGP, Ve Syr (h).. καὶ τ. ay. τὴν DeKL &c..and the love 

which to all saints ye have Arm ..om ἣν exere B.. tease Fac. etSeit 

eros and the love which (is) in you Bo..and how ye love Eth .. that 

ye love Eth ro 

ὅ ΘεὰᾺπις the hope| 1 3 13 19.. your hope Eth eTKH Which is 

laid] 1 3 (13) 19, Bo, τὴν αποκειμενὴν δὰ &c, Vg (reposita) Eth .. which 
is reserved Syr Arm ΠΗΤΗ͂ for you] (13) 19, yaw δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 

Arm Eth.. tan for us 1 3... Saswten for your sake Bo.. Saxwn for 

our sake Bo (3) (3 19.. em τ 13)tatetH. which ye heard] 1 (3) 

(13) (19) Bo (88 omitting epuyopn) Vg (quam audistis) Arm (wh. ye 

heard) .. etapetentepusopm ticoessec which ye before heard Bo, δὲ ἄς, 

Syr Arm cdd Eth .. which I before heard Eth ro 

° etito. lit. which (is) in you] 1 3 13 (19) Bo (etuyom) .. του 

παροντος εἰς vpas N &c.. quod pervenit ad vos Vg Eth (came) .. which 

was preached to you Syr Kata 1° &c acc, as it is in all the world | 

1 13 (19)..0m THPY all 3..RaTa HPpHy on etequyom Sem &e ace. 

as also itis in & Bo, NABCD*P 17... καθ. και--και εστιν DPFGKL 

{ 
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faith in the Christ Jesus, and your love which is toward all 

those who are holy, ὅ because of the hope which is laid up 

for you in the heavens, this of which ye heard in the word 

of the truth of the gospel, ®this which (is) among you; 

according as it is in all the world, giving fruit and increas- 

ing, according as also among you from the day (in) which 

ye heard, and ye knew the grace of God in truth ; * according 

as ye knew from Epaphra our beloved fellow-servant, this 

who is for you a faithful. menister of the Christ, ὃ this who 

&e, Vg (et fructificat) Syr (and increaseth and giveth fruit) ..as in 
all the world (omitting καὶ 1°) and giveth fruit (om and &c ro) and 

aboundeth Eth .. as in all &c and giveth fruit Arm ATW EYaTZatte 
and increasing] 1 3 13 19, δὲ &c al, Bo (διὰ) Vg Syr (see above) Eth 

(see above) ..om DK al plu, Arm Kata 2° &c acc. as also among 

you] τ (3%) 13 (19)..0m also Bo (xk)..as upon you Eth το... upon 

you Eth SIM mn(I 37,, xi που 13)εφοου Πτί(3 19.. em 1 13)atT. 

lit. from the day which ye heard] Bo Syr..ad ἧς ἡμερας ἄς & &e, 

Vg Arm,.om ns Ft Get .. add προσιτ the first (day) Bo (71,0)... since 
ye heard Eth atetiteraze ye knew] 3 13 (€at.) 19.. ye saw Eth 

7 x, ee 800, 85] 3 &c, NBCD*FGP 17, Vg Bo Syr Eth το... which 

Eth ..add om also (1) Bo.. και DEK L &e, Syr (h) Arm πο το" 
em 1? 13)tatetitersee lit. which ye knew] Bo (eass).. ἐμαθετε S& ἄο, 
Vg Syr Eth.. as ye heard Eth ro ehoX ostooty from] 1 3 &c, 

Bo, απο δὲ &c, ab Vg Syr.. παρα 17, Eth? Treitax, &c our beloved 

&c] 13 19.. pref. avw and 1... mass. &e my beloved Kc 3 .. wWraxempst 

περ shox firan Bo, του ayar. συνδουλου ἡμων δὴ &c, Vg Arm.. 

our brother minister Eth.. our brother Eth το... our fellow-servant 

beloved Syr nar &e lit. this who faithful for you is minister] 13 

I9..mas ovn. ὅζο this a faithful Ke (3)..mar &ce ne avw ἄς 1... os 

ἐστιν πιστος ὑπερ vw (ημων N* ABDsr*FerG) διάκονος δὲ &c, Vg 

Arm..eTeé οὐπ. Ne Marakwn-exen onnor who is a faithful 

minister—for you Bo... who is for you a minister faithful Syr .. faithful— 

who serveth because of you Eth..and faithful for you and minister Eth 

Ὁ —- aamtegct of the Christ | 13 το, δὴ &c, Bo Syr Eth ro.. osx meet 

in the Ch. 3, Eth..add st 1, f Vg..in Jesus Arm 

8 mar i(3 19..e% 1 13)7. this who showed to us] Bo..o καὶ 
δηλωσας & &e, Vg (manifestavit) Arm (told) ..and he showed ἕο Syr 

Eth (told) .. who told us Eth τὸ gx &c in &c] which is in &e Syr .. 

in spirit holy Eth ro 

VW717.2 Y 
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Sethe πὰς QWWIH AIM Megooy Hraitcwrar. WTHAO alt 

ἐπι ΔΗ OAPWTH avuw εἐπτωῦο. wenac eTeTITExWK 
EhorA asTicoopH saleqovuouw. EeTpPeTHecoowe oN copra 

Hine Se TARNTPaLHOHT ἀ ΠΕ ΘΕ ΤΙΠΟΙ, 1° exeoouje 

ρας TeaeWa ἀϑπκοεις eneTpPanacy THpPY. ereriy- 
Haplioc of Wh Nree NaATACON. ATW eETETHaTTane 

ραν MCOOTH aemnoyte. 1 ETETHGaegore OW Goes τἴτες 

HATA TITARPO aRTECTECOT ἐροῦσι EOTMOALONA MIRe ON 

OyLeITOAPWOHT. VeTeTHuMoscoT τὰς MewwT oN 

OTPAWeE. MAL NTAC[TEQRATHTTH COOTN ETarepic ἄδπε- 

9. (r) (3) 13 8 19 περοοῦἽ 1 313..aan.19 fitanc.] 3 19..Em 1 

13 wAHA-TWhS|] twho-epetim Po wxwerac|-aac i 3. etetiHe] I 

3 EB ς CFE THA τὸ yet (3) Ὑπὸ} wt 3) τ το 
1319 m! ἴτας Χο] ATH mot 1 

* ethe because of] 1 3 &c.. pref. and Eth gous} pref. 

anton Bo enujXHA praying] 1 3 &c, Bo Syr Eth.. trs. ὑπερ 

υμων προσευχ. δὲ &c, Ve Arm avw (oro Bo) entwhd and- 

begging | 1x (3) &c, και αἰτουμ. δὲ &c, Vg Bo (eax Ax) Syr Eth..om 

BK... and petitions to offer Arm ἀπε σῶμ of his will] 1? 3 (13) 

19, nmeteonag Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth τὸ... meteone pt of the will of 

God Bo (18) Syr Eth etpeTinaoouje for you to walk] 3 &c.. om 

δ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth αὐ taxtit(add asiit 13)pax. and the 

understanding] 3 13 10... καὶ συνεσει δὲ &c, Ve Arm Eth το... sear 

Kat πιῦεπ and all undersianding Bo..and in all & Syr Eth..om 

Bo (x} SUIMETALATINOMN 19 (ARMMIKOM 3 13... ARMMaTIROM I Bo) 

spiritual | of spirtt Syr Eth .. which zs of holy spirit Eth ro 

 esxrxooue to walk] 1 13 19, S*ABCD*FG 17 37..add υμας 

NceDcKLP &c, Arm.. epetensxoujys walking Bo..om 3.. that ye 

should walk Syr Eth osx Mess (πετ| ex | 10) πιὰ. in the worthiness | 
I 3 13..KatTa neasmuja Bo (K).. epetenzemusa being worthy Bo.. 
αξιως δὲ &e, Vg..as that is righteous Syr ..in that which is worthy for 
you Eth ἄππκχοεις of the Lord] 1 3 13 19, Bo, δὴ &c, Arm... with 
God Eth .. rov Geov 47, f Vg Bo (18)..Syr has and ye should please 
God in all good works enetp. &c unto all pleasing] 1 3 13 (19) 

εἰς πασαν αρεσκ. δὴ &c, Arm.. Sen &c zn all pleasing Bo.. per omnia 
placentes Vg ..and in all that ye should please him Eth eTeTItt. 
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showed to us your love in the spirit. ° Because of this we 

also, from the day (in) which we heard, cease not praying for 

you, and begging that ye should be filled up with the know- 

ledge of his will, for you to walk in all wisdom and the 

spiritual understanding, 10 to walk in the worthiness of the 

Lord unto all pleasing, giving fruit in every good work, and 

growing in the knowledge of God; empowered with all 

power, according to the firmness of his glory, into all patzence 

in long-suffering ; 15 giving thanks to the Father in joy, this 

(one) who called you into the portion of the lot of those who 

giving fruit] 1 3 15 (19)..trs. epy. ay. καρποφ. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm 

Eth .. and should yield fruit Syr (see above) om in| 1 13 19, N° 
47, OL Vg Bo Syr Eth ..om prep. R* ABCD*FGP 17, Vg (am tol) 

Arm..es De KL &c 

1 etetito. lit. finding power] 1 (3 ?) 13 (19) Bo (owh π. all work 

B® 18)..trs. dvvaye δυναμουμ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr (pref. and) Arm.. and 

(om ro) being confirmed (confirming ro) in all power Eth TITAxpo 

the firniness| 1 13 19, Eth .. maarags the strength Bo, to κρατος δὴ &c, 
Veg (potenttam) Arm (power) .. the greatness Syr eoor glory| 1 13 

19... ἰσχύος 17 eoovit € into] 1 13 19, εἰς δὲ &c.. Sem in Bo Vg 
Syr Arm Eth oft in 2°| 1 3 Bo (ΕΗ)... ast lit. with 13 19, Bo 
(stesx) kat δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth orariitoapmont lit. a long- 

suffering | 1 (3?) 13 το, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. hope Eth 

2 evetnuyn, &c lit. giving thanks to the Father in a joy] 1 &c.. 

ETETH, MTAR πποῦτε Merwt geving thanks to God the Father τὰ 1... pera 

xapas ευχαριστουντες (add aya B) δὴ &c, Vg Bo (break after Sen ov- 

par) Syr (pref. and) Arm.. and in joy. Give thanks Eth .. and joy. 

Give thanks Eth ro.. Brothers with joy give thanks Arm cdd TESWT 

the Father] 1 13 19, ABC*DPal, Vg (am) Bo Syr(h) Arm Eth ro.. 
pref. norte God m!, δὲ 37, fgm Vg (fu al) Bo (x) Syr (vg) .. θεω. τω 

πατρι FG .. τω 9. και 7. Οὐ al, Vg (demid harl*) Syr (h*) it(19 .. est 

1 13)tayr. who called] 1 &c, rw καλεσαντι D¥ FG 17, m Arm Eth 

ro (into their portion)..tw ικανωσαντι RBACDCKLP &c, Vg Bo 

(openepresemuya) Syr Eth..7w car. καὶ ux. B THOTH you] 1 ἄς, 

8B, Vg (am tol) Syr (h ™s) Arm cdd Eth ro.. yuas ACDFGKLP 

&c, m Vg (fu demid) Bo Syr Arm eoosit| πὶ eSovn of coming. 

in Bo anenAdupoc of the lot] 1 &c.. of the inheritance Syr Eth 
(to the &c ro) | 

Y 2 
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RAHpoc ππετοσδδὺ oae Movoesmit. mar Nraciegae- 
THOTN εὐολ oN TeGoTCIA ASMHARE. δ πεπέτηστη 
EOOTHT ETAANTEPO δδοπίηρε WreyacamH. 7 Mat 

Tatts! NoHTY seemcwre. TRO ehoA  ititemobe. 

ere MAY ME O€CIRWIT AAMMOTTE MIATHAT Epocy. 

TIUpitageerce NcWNT irae, ‘ose Opal NoHTY Nrav- 

CWNT Δ ΠΤΗΡΕ MeTON eeMHTe ATW MWETOIRee WAY. 

NETHNHAT EPooy ALN NETENTHNAT EpPooyT Alt. ENTE 

πεθροῖος. εἶτ αἀϑοεϊτχοεις, eEITE NapXH. εἴτε 

Negorvcia. NTA NTHpY wwne εὐοὰ orTooTy. avw 

UTATCONTOT Epo. ATW [WOON OATETOH THPoT. 

ἐγ} (13) 19 mi ᾿ς (νι τοῦτοι ® (1) 13 τὸ m1 
eerRwit] το .. 0m. (1) m!.. Tork. 13 16 (1) 13 19 m! πετεῖ- 
THitay | 13 19., πετπτππὸν τς. πετππὰσ τη] 7 171319 m! 

% πίτο m!,, en 13)Taqnmeoas who delivered] 1 13 &c, Bo, & &c, 

Vg Syr (and he) Eth (and he)..and he restored Eth ro THY TIL 
you] twice (1?) 13 ἄς, P 19 23 28 31 45 58; Vg (am).. ημας δὲ &e, 

Vg Bo (magaxen) Syr Arm Eth tezovera the authority | (1 1) 13 | 
&c, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. potestate Vg Eth ro aqieste he 

removed] I 13 19..Ka μετεστησεν δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm..and caused 

to come Syr..and restored Eth... and removed us Eth το... eaymeene 
having removed m! _ fiteyar. of his love] 1 13 &c, Bo δὲ &c, Vg. 
his son his beloved Eth .. his son beloved Syr Arm 

ἡ a(m!,.em I 13 19)vamer we received] Bo, ἐσχομεν B.. we 
found Eth .. ἐχομεν δὲ &c, Ve Arm.. there zs to us Syr ποτε lit. 
in him] (1) &, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. ehod orroty through him 
Bo s&ncwte the redemption] 1 &c.. trs. redemption through him Bo 
..our redemption Eth..om d..add δια τ. au. αὐτου al, Vg (demid) 
Syr (h) Arm. (pref. « unto m!)nw &c the forgiveness] (1) &c .. 
pref. and f Vg sixt Syr(vg)..om Dst* .. and was forgiven to us our sin 
Eth ππεπποῦε of our sins| (1) &c, Bo Eth.. των apopriwy δὲ &c, 
Vg Syr Arm (add by his body) 

* ete nar πε &c who is this, the image] (1) &c.. ete τρικὼπ 
Licht πε who the image-is Bo .. os (0) ἐστιν εἰκων δὲ &c, Vg Syr (he 
who) Arm Eth mi(om m!)arnax epog the invisible] (1) &c, Bo, 
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are holy in the light; this (one) who delivered you out of 

the authority of the darkness, he removed you into the 
kingdom of the Son of his love; this (one) in whom we 
received the redemption, the forgiveness of our sins: who 

is this, the mage of God the invisible, the firstborn of all 

creation ; ὁ because in him all things were created, those 

which (are) in the heavens and those which (are) upon the 

earth, those which we see and those which we see not, whether 

the thrones or the dominions or the principalities or the 

authorities; all things became through him, and they were 

created unto him; 1 and he is existing before all, and all 

του aopatov & &c, Vg Arm.. who ts not seen Syr Eth (appeareth not) 

nmuypm. &c the firstborn| (1) &c, Bo.. his firstborn Eth πίεπ 19)- 
cwnt sm. of all creation] (1) &c, Bo (ἅτε) tacns κτίσεως δὲ &o, VE 
Arm ., of all creatures Syr .. who is over all his creation Eth 

16 κε because | 1 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. and Syr 9 (pref. 
e m!)par &c in him] (1) &c.. because of him Eth ro itav- 

cont (cmt 1m!) s&(om m!)nz, lit. they created &c| 1 &c, Bo, εκτισθη 
&e δὰ &c, condita sunt &c Vg Syr..all he created Eth.. by him he 

er. all Arm Eth ro ntHpy lit. the all] (1) &c, Eth?..7a (om K) 

παντὰ δὰ &c, universa Vg, owh nushen every thing Bo Syr? ie TON 

those which (are) in] 1 &c, Bo, ra ep NCADCKL &c, Syr Eth., om τὰ 
N* BD*FGP 17 37, Ve..tatee C.. whatever inheavenisArm ὅσω 

πετο. and those which (are) upon] (1 1) &c, Bo (eax) N° &c .. that also 
which &c Eth.. καὶ ere 8*B, OL Vg Syr .. and whatever in earth Arm 

metiitas &c those which we 566] (11) &c.. lit. those which they see 

Βο.. τὰ opara δὲ &c, Vg..all which ts seen Syr Arm.. that which 

appeareth Eth ; thus again with negative, 37 transposes TapxNH 

&c the principalities or the authorities| 13 &c.. trs. Eth it (13 

m!,, en 19)ta ἄς lit. the all became through him and they created 

them unto him] 1? ἅς, Bo (gwh mn. avujwms).. τὰ πάντα δὲ αὐτου και 

εἰς avtov εκτισται NW &c.. omnia per ipsum et in ipso creata sunt Vg 

Syr Arm ..all became through him and all for him was created Eth 

(trs. ereated—became ro) 
7 avw and 10] add αὐτὸς δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (ittog) Syr Arm Eth 

q(eq τὰ 1) αι. is existing] ἐστιν δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.,om Eth ro... existed 

Eth..etuyon who is Bo Syr tHpoy lit. all of them] Eth?.. 

παντων δὲ &c..omnes Ve.. flovon shes of every one Bo.. all Syr 
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ATW τὰ MTHPY agepaTy NoHTY. Favw Nroy πὲ 

TATE agiicWaed NWrenRAHCIA. ETE War We. TAPX HA 
Trupiiaceerce ehoA oN MeTRROOTT. axeRac ecjeujwite 

eqjo Nop NoHTOT THpoT. Yae Na MWswokr THPY 

OTWL εοσὼρ OPar HonTy. avo ehodA ουτοοτεῖ 

EOETH NTHPY Epor. Eaqaay NeEIpHMNH οὐτὰς Teco 

aamec-foc CITE WETOISRe πῆδρ CITE NMETON ἀὐπησε. 

2 3x7TW NTWTH δϑπιοσοεῖ! ETETNO NUWaee2o ATW 

fisace ose TeTNOHT on πεούησε δϑποπηροι. 

18 (1) 13 19 m! oenac] -Raac I (1) 13 19 mi§ eEorwe] 

orwo m! ed Gh ΠΥ ΤΌ ΠῺΣ lero al Oa 

arw and 2°] om Ethro —s nvHp¥ lit. the all] τα (om DFG 14*) 
παντα δὰ ἄο, Ve.. owh mrbes lit. every thing Bo Syr? Eth? acep. 
&c lit. stood in him] 1 &c, Bo.. ag. nag stood for him m!}, FetGer, 
Or int Hil.. ev avtw συνεστῆκεν δὲ &c, Ve Syr Eth (add and all ro) 

..om stood Bo (u*)., eravuswns &e became in him Bo (H¢s0 M8)... by 
hom came entirely Arm 

18. avw ittog me and he himself is] 1 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth ..om and Eth ro tame the head| 1 &c..om ἡ 17 47 .. head he 
‘wofEthro smewasa of the body] 1 &c..om Eth  ittexk. of the 

church| 1 &c, ittex. Bo ((¢pGHIMNOP).. fire ter. Bo (AB@EFKL).. 
of his ch. Eth ro ete πὰ: ne who is this} 1 &c..ete fleog me 

who himself is Bo..os (v) eotw δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr..for he is Eth 
TapxH the beginning] τ &c, Bo, B 47, Arm.. apyn δὲ &c, Vg .. head 

Syr..om Eth .. ἀπαρχὴ 17 nmoypm. &c the firstborn out of those 

who are dead] (1) &c.. wpn. &c firstborn &c m!, πρωτοτοκος εκ τ. 

νεκρων Se &c, Vg Arm Macarius (ex v.)..and firstborn who ts from 

among the dead Syr .. firstborn he preceded all those dead Eth ro (add 

in rising Eth) ..om ex δὲ ἢ eqo fuyopm &c being first among them 

811] (1) &c.. egos fay. Sem owh surhem being first in every thing Bo.. 
ev πασιν avtos πρωτευων κα &c, Ve .. first in all Syr Arm (himself in all) 

.. himself head of all Eth 

* fiTa mWxwK (om xwK 13) &c lit. all the fulness wished to dwell 

in him|*(1 ἢ) &c.. HSpHy ASATY aytsray Hsenssx00 THpPY ewjwrs 

ASHTY τη him was pleased all the fulness (add of the Godhead Arm) to 

dwell in him Bo, & &c (omitting in him 2°) Vg (omitting &c) Arm 

πο ee ee Me σους 

& 

j 

iy 
" 

ὴ 
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things stood (firm) in him. 15 And he himself is the head of 

the body, of the church: who is this, the begenning, the first- 

born out of those who are dead; that he should become being 

first among them all, 1° because all the fulness willed to 

dwell in him; ®°and through him to reconcile all things unto 

him, having made them at peace through the blood of the 

cross, whether the (things) which (are) upon the earth or the 

(things) which (are) in the heavens. *! And ye at that time, 

ye being strangers and enemies in your mind in the θυ works, 

(omitting &c)..im him wished all the fulness to dwell Syr..he was 
pleased (that) in him every perfect (thing) should dwell upon him Eth 

Ὁ avw ehoX &e m(om ml) tHpy lit. and through him to reconcile 

the (om m}) all to him] 1% &c, Bo (every thing) δὰ &c (τα παντα εἰς 
avtov) Vg (omnia in ipsum) Syr (to him every thing) Arm (all in that 
one) .. and in him to have mercy upon all Eth eagaad fierp (itp 

m!)siun having made them at peace] (1%) ἄς, Bo.. εἰρηνοποιῆσας 

SS &c, Ve Syr (he pacificated) Arm (he made peace) Eth (he made peace) 
Smetfoc of the cross] (1) &c, Bo (Fn*)., eaamegey. of his cross 19, 
δ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ete whether] 1 &c, BD*FGL 47, OL 
Vg Arm..om Eth.. pref. δὲ ἀυτου RACDKP &c, Bo Syr πετ- 

osxaa(it 1) &c the (things) which (are) upon the earth or &c] 1 ἄς, 
Bo, & ἄς (τα ext τῆς om B) Veg (quae in terris) Syr (which is in earth 

&c) Arm (whatever in) ., lit. to that which is in earth and to &c ἘΜΆ... 

trs. the heavens—the earth Bo (xx) Arm edd, Or steToit the (things) 

which (are) in] 1 &c..7a ἐπι Lal” } 

71 ayw fitwrit and ye] καὶ ὑμας δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. ye also Bo (B®) 

Syr..ov09 fiewtem gwten and ye also Bo Eth aams(er m!)- 

ovoeruy lit. at the time] fiorcnoy at a teme Bo, ποτε & &c, Vg Arm 

.. from before Syr.. formerly Eth e(om m!)tetiio being] ovras 

N &c, Vg... mapetestos were being Bo .. were Syr .. om Eth TLUATALO 

&c lit. for stranger and for enemy] Bo .. ἀπηλλοτρι. x. εχθρους B® &e, 

Vg (alienati &c) Syr (strangers ye were &c) Arm .. his enemies and his 

strangers Eth φὰς netitiont lit. in your heart] Eth..7 διανοια 

υμων FG.. Sem netensress in your thoughts Bo Syr..rn διανοια & 

&e, Vg (sensu) Arm (in thoughts) .. rns διανοιας D* on meoh. &c 

lit. in the works of evil] Sen nrghnovs ergwor in the works which 

are evil Bo, ev τ. epy. τοις mov. δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. because of your works 

evil Syr .. and the depravity of your works Eth 
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2 TENMOT AC ACQOETHTHTTH Oee Mcweea Nrecjcaps 

ehoA οὐτὰς Meqjeeoy eMaporcTa aeeewTN eTeTHoTAah 

ATW HaTTWAse. cael ποῦε xr eqoTN EPWTN agmecy- 
sato chord. ewe MeTeTNaAseoTH EhoA ON τπιστις 

eTeTHxechtTe ehoA aTW ETETNTARPHT. ENCETWWITE 

aseewTit an ehoA oN ϑελπις aemevaccedAron. mat 

NTATETNCOTRLEY. NTATTAWECEIUJ eeeeoty 9 ὙΠΟ Τ 

THPY ETOA THe. Tar NHrawywine Macy aon MmavAoc 

NKHpvS avw Waranonoc. Tenor ppauje oN Mase- 

ROOD PAPWOTH. avw erswn chord aemceene tneoAnpie 

? peal? al OMT 8 (1) (13) 19 m!§ εὖολ 2°] 13 19..0m m! 

irartayy. | 1g m!., ent, 1 13... par etavrorwruy Maroy Bo τι λ. τὸ 

(4) 13 (19) exxwR] 13 19.. cers. I .. Fxwn Bo 

2 getov ae &c lit. but now he reconciled you] 1 13 19, Bo.. 

νυνί!) de αποκατηλλαξεν δὲ ὅτ... v. de αποκατηλλαγητε B17 .. ν. δὲ απο- 

καταλλαγεντες D* FeTG, m .. he reconciled you now Syr .. now behold &e 

Arm .. but now he hath had mercy on you Eth .. renor ae aqgentTHITH 

but now he brought you near m! πὄτεες. of his flesh] Bo, δὲ &c, Vg 

Syr (in) Eth..om αὐτου Fe'G.. Arm has tm members of his body 

ehod ortax(it 1) &c through his death] Bo Arm..and in his death 
Syr Eth.. δια του dav. δὲ &c, Vg enaporcta &c to present you | 
δὲ &c, Vg (exhibere) Bo (etageonnoy epatenenitoy ovah) Arm.. 
that he should cause you to stand Syr, that he should put you Eth 

.. he put us Eth ro..exhibete dgm (after nunc autem reconciliat) 

eteTMoraah lit. being holy] αγιους δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

avw and] δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm Eth.. om Syr flaTTWNAL unpolluted | 

8 ἄς, Vg Syr Arm... epetenos flatacmny being without spot Bo .. pure 

Eth esxtt &c having no guilt attaching to you] καὶ aveyxAyrovs 

δ &c, Vg Bo (ovo9 fatapms) Arm ..and without blame Syr .. and 
chosen Eth axneq. before him] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth.. trs. before 

him holy Syr .. add in love Arm edd 

8 ewjxe (om 1 13 19) &c if at least ye will continue] 1? 13 &c.. 

tetenugon if ye abide Bo..if we abide Bo (Β FN) .. if ye were strong 

therefore Eth .. be strong therefore Eth ro on vm. in the faith] 13 

&e, Vg Bo Syr (your faith) ἘΠῚ .. τὴ πιστει δὲ &c, Ammmaoy Bo (a, 

GMP) evetitxe (1 m!)cit(em m!)te &c being founded and being 
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“2 now he reconciled you in the body of his flesh through his 

death, to present you holy and unpolluted, having no guilt 

attaching to you before him: * if at least ye will continue in 

the fazth, being founded and being confirmed, and not being 

removed from the hope of the gospel, this which ye heard, 

which was preached to all creation which (is) under the 

heaven, this to which I became, (even) I Paulos, herald and 

munister. ** Now I rejoice in my pains for you, and I am 

filling up the rest of the éribulations of the Christ in my 

confirmed] 13 &c, τεθεμελιωμενοι καὶ εδραιοι δὲ &c, Vg, ερετεπτὰ- 

apHorvt (pref. ovoo HJ) ficem} ovo (om o. B®) epetenxop beng 

firmly founded and being strong Bo.. rooted and confirmed Arm 

ἐπί 13 19.. Hm!)cenwwne Max, am(am Max. 1) lit. they not remov- 

ing you] 1 13 &c, py μετακ. 17... και py μετακ. δὰ &c, Ve Bo (ovog 

ἐρετεποι MaTKIax epwrest) Syr (and ye be not shaken) .. and immove- 
able Arm .. after faith Eth continues while ye persevere and not shaken 

as the base of your foundation .. Eth ro continues while is not shaken 

the base &¢ nevate, the gospel] 1 13 &c.. the teaching of the 

gospel Eth (of his g. ro) mar fi(1g m!..em 1 13)7. this which ye 

heard] Bo Syr, ov ἄς δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. om Καὶ ἀλποωπΤ τ. to 

all creation] 1 13... 98x πο, in all & τὸ m!}, Bo, δὲ &e, Vg (in εὐυῖ- 

versa creatura) Syr..to all creatures Arm..in all the world Eth 

etoa τίπ m!)me which (is) under the heaven] 1 13 &c..etTcanecny 

&e which is below &c Bo, τη ὑπὸ τον ὅζε δὲ &c.. τὴ ὑπ ovp. FG, Vg Syr 

Eth .. under heaven Arm mar (rt &c.. em 13) ταί σ' m!) og. this 

to which I became] 1 13 &c, Bo, ov eyevounv δὲ ὅσ, Vg.. this (of) 

which I Paul became ὅν Arm.. this to which I Paul was appointed 

Eth HKAPTS (KOPZ m 1) avw fiaranomoc herald and minister | 

13 &c, Eth.. fix. avw fanoctoNoc avw fia. herald and apostle and 

minister 1, A, Syr (h ™8) .. διάκονος NC BCDFGKL ὅς, Vg Bo (fiata- 

nwt) Syr Arm .. trs. fiaranwm amon mavdoc Bo (HJ)... καὶ ἀποστ. 

N*P.. διάκονος καὶ απ. Euthal cod 

4 tenor now] I 13 19, N &c.. pref. os D¥ FG, Vg.. add χε Bo 

Eth το... and now also Eth .. and now Arm .. and Syr 11ARLKOOO 

my pains] 1 3? 13 19, NC al, Syr (ἃ) Arm Eth, Marcus... wrakrave 

the pains Bo, τοις παθημασιν &* &c, Vg Syr (vg) Sapwrtit for you | 

1 (42) 13 19, ὑπερ vp. B® &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm (pref. which edd) Eth 

vo..om Eth.. om ὑπερ N*L 37*.. ἐκ for him Bo (4) ἀλποεεπε 
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sarleXc OW TAcAPS oad Mec[cwWeea. eTE Mar Me. TER- 

RAHCIA. TAY NTawjwome πὰς MaraKontoc KATA 

TOIRONOAKA LAMMNOTTE. HTACITAAC Mal E9OTH EPOTIT. 

eTpaxwk chor senujase aeinorte, 5 MaereTHpION 

ETOHIT AI NAW ee Weetea iMihpwaee, Teltoy ac 

acgovoioy ehod Niureqmerotaah °"Mar NTA πποῦτε 

OTWUS ETARLOOT. WE OT TE TRENTPaeeeao ἀϑπέροοῦ 

SOTIEIALTCTHPION OM Noeehoc. eTEe Mar πε. πέος 

NOHTTHTTN. O€ATic aatteooy. Tar aon eTH- 

TAUJEOEIUG Aee20c εὐπτεύω Tpwseee niee. avw enTcaho 

Ὁ (1) (4) (13) (19) atanonoc] araKosm Bo τς τὸ 
eroutt|] EOnT I 7 (1) (4) 13 τὸ οεὰπις] eAnic το... eArC 

19* ™ (rt) (4) 13 (198) 

the rest] 1 (4?) 13 19..Ta υστερηματα & &c, Vg (ea quae desunt) 

Bo (ἅτε TDEFGK &c.. orten AB®).. deficiency Syr Arm Eth 9a 

megcwasra for his body] (4) 13 19, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr..im my body 

Jor his body Arm ..om αὐτου D8t* eve Was me which is this, 

the church] 13 19..ete tar te which is this &c (feminine) 4... 0 (os 
CD*) ἐστιν δὲ &e, Vg Syr Eth (fem.) ., ετὲ--τε (om 8) which the church 

ts Bo .. because that ts the church Eth ro.. om y D*, Arm 

δ var fi(19..em 4 13)Tasug, lit. this which I became to 10] 4 13 

19... this which I, I became Syr.. ns eyevouny eyw Ne &e, Ve.. ἧς ey. 

ceyw παυλος N* AP 17, Arm.. oar anon eTasojont πὰς lit. this 7, 
which I became to tt Bo.. lit. which to it I was appointed I Eth 

(Ig ..€m I 4 13)tagqtaac which he gave] Eth... ettos which ts given 

Bo, την δοθεισαν δὲ &c, quae data est Ve Syr Arm EOOTIL EPWTit 

toward you} (4) (13) 19.. trs. eTpaxwk €9. Ep. I.. epwrest to you 

Bo (epwass F by error) εἰς vuas δὲ &c, Vg (in vos)..im you Syr Arm 

.. because of you Eth eTpaxwk ehod for me to fulfil] (4?) 13 
19... trs. ETpASWK ECOOTH Ἔρωτι Minujaxe 1 .. exwR-chod to fulfil 

Bo, πληρωσαι δὰ &e, Arm .. ut empleam Vg Syr Eth 

*° nasvet. the mystery] 1 &c (4) Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. counsel 

Eth art since] 1 &¢, απὸ δὲ &c, Vg Bo (sexe) Syr Arm .. from 

before Eth fi(om 1)aswm the ages] 1 &c (4) δὲ &c, Bo (TeHsM 

NOPR) Syr Arm..meneo the age Bo (AB®DEFKL).. the world Eth 

‘ 
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flesh for his body, which is this, the church; * this to which 

I became minister, according to the dispensation of God, which 

he gave to me toward you, for me to fulfil the word of God, 

δ the mystery which (is) hidden since the ages and the 

generations of the men: but now it was manifested to his 

holy (ones), 27 these to whom God willed to show what is the 

riches of the glory of this mystery among the Gentiles, which 

is this, the Christ in you, the hope of the glory: 38 this (hope) 

which we indeed preach, admonishing every man and teaching 

seit, fic. and the generations] 1 &c, Bo Vg Arm..xat azo των y. 

S &c, Syr.. Hth has and before that was created man πῆρ. of the 

men] (4 ?) & .. om δὴ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm (Eth) τεποσ ae but now] 
1 &c, Bo, 8 &c, Vg Syr Eth..o vuv 37 47, Arm itineqmet. to his 

holy (ones)| 1 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (sacroc fitag) Syr Arm Eth .. 
τ. ἀποστολοις αὐτου FstG 

Ἵ tar πίτ 19... em 13)ta &c these to whom] 1 &c, Bo (πη) Syr.. 

ous δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth mnopte God] 1 &c (4 1) Bo.. trs. ηθελ. ο 
θεος δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth etaax. lit. to show to them] 1 &c 4, Bo 

ον γνωρισαι & &c, Ve Syr Arm .. to reveal Eth ov(auy Bo) te what 
is] 1 &c (4) Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Αὐτὰ... om Vg Eth aamer(eer 1) axvcr, 

of this &c |] 1 &c 4, Bo (& B°DFHIKLR.. τε A &c) δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth 
ro (counsel) .. add του θεου D*¥ FG... add αὐτου Cyr, Arm (mysteries cdd) 

Eth (this his, om ro, counsel) fAoeonoc lit. the nations] 1 &c (4 ἢ) 

& &c, Ve (gentibus) Bo .. the peoples Syr Eth ετ Nar πε MEX 

which is this, the Christ | 1 &c (4 τῷ me9¢t).. eve προ πὸ which is the 

Christ Bo..os (νυ ABFGP 17 47) ἐστιν xs δὲ &c, Vg (quod) Syr Arm 

.. because τῴ is Christ who ts in (lit. upon) you Eth HoHTT. in you] 

i &c (4) δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. upon you Eth neoor the glory | 

4 ἄς, δὰ &c, Ve Arm (om the) .. his glory Eth ro... owr glory Syr Eth 

8 var anos lit. this (feminine) we] (4) 13 19, bas (masculine) 

ato Βο.. this which we Syr..ov ἡμεῖς δὲ &c, Ve Arm.. which we 
teach (add you ro) we Eth etitraus. which we preach] 4 13 19, 

καταγγελλομεν δα ἄς, Ve (annuntiamus) Syr Eth (see above) 

esttchw &c admonishing every man| (4) 13 19, νουθετ. 7. ανθ. δὰ &c, 

Vg Arm (and).. and we teach Syr (om π. a.)..and we call him and 

we admonish every man Kith.. that ye should admonish every man 

Eth τὸ... trs. emrcaho fipwass shen ovog enmytchw &c we adm. every 

man and we teach every man Bo..om and teaching ἕο Bo (x) L 47 al 
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SLALOOT OM Copia Mae. xe ENETAOE PWaLe Mieke EPAT 

πτελεῖος owe πεχῷ τὸ 7 πδὶ EfoIce ἄφενοι Epory 
EIATOMIZE HATA τεϊζεπερθειὰ erTenepter NOHT oi 

OTGOR. 

II. Yorww cap eTpeTNeree xe ovauy Noort πὲ 

πασῶν ETEIpPe KAeLoty OAPWTH seit MeTON ASoaIRIa 

soil OTON Mige ETERATIOTNAT ἐπᾶρο ON Tcaps. 

“REKRAC EPE TETOHT AATON. EATTARPOOT OW OTATATIA 

ATW EMKHTPaeeerao τὸν ΘΠΤΩΤ NOHT Nraelttcahe 

encoovn MAT CTHPION SQTIMOTTE IEIWT seallexc. 

itteNeroc | 13 19..itteNtoc T.. evxHK ehodr Bo 14 1. 

19 emeprer| twice ..-cr I 

ses 1} 9) το aC 1 yao 

sarooy them] 1 (4) 13 19..mwor to them Bo (R).. fp. mrhem every 

man Bo, δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm..and we speak the doing Eth..and ye 

should teach Eth ro..om π. ανθ. D* FG 17 oit cod. & in all 

wisdom] 1 (4?) 13 19..% spiritual wisdom Arm PWALE MAL 

epaTy every man 2°] 1 (4) 13 19, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. pwass 

strhest epator all men Bo τῷ Jesus] 1 4 13 19, 8°DbKLP 

&c, f Vg Syr (8) Arm... Jesus Christ Syr (vg) Eth.. Christ Jesus Bo 

(FK) Eth ro.. yo N* ABC D*Fs'G 17, Bo, Macarius 

°° mar &e this unto whom 1 toil] 1 &c.. has εἴστεδιοι HSHTY thes 

wn whom I toil Bo.. for in this also I am labouring Syr.. εἰς o Kat 

κοπιω δὲ &c, Arm.. ev o και x. FG, in quo OL Veg... because of whom 

7 tow Eth er (ees I) ATONE striving| 4 &c, erepatwitrzecoe 

Bo, αγωνιζομενος δὲ ἄς, Vg (certando) Syr (cd, beseeching) .. having 

fought Arm ..and 7 strive Eth .. and we strive Eth ro Rata &c 

according to his working which worketh in me] 1 (4 ἢ) &c, N &c, Vg 

Bo (om x, ar HI*, erepowh which worketh a,*B*E) Arm (which 

was worked) ,, Syr has in the help of the power which was given to me 

.. according to his help ..which helpeth (helped ro) me (us vo) Eth 

on orgose lit. in a power] 1 &c, Bo, ev δυναμει δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. Syr 
(see above) .. 77 his power Eth 

1 wap] 1 13 19, δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. and Eth.. de 37 47, Bo (A DFKL) 

Syr (vg ἢ ™s)..om Arm οὐδ! &c lit. of what size is the contest 

which I 40] 1 (41) 13 19.. ovat Mauy aaxatH ETENTHY Maray 
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them in all wisdom, that we should present every man perfect 

in the Christ Jesus; 29 this (one) unto whom 1 toil, striving 

according to his working which worketh in me in power. 

II. For I wish for you to know how great is the contest in 

which I engage for you and those who are in Laodikia, and 

all who saw not my face in the flesh ; * that their heart should 

be at rest, having been confirmed in Jove, and unto all riches 

of the assurance of the understanding unto the knowledge of 

a contest of what size I have Bo, ἡλικον aywva εχω δὴ ἅς, Veg (sollici- 

tudinem) Syr (aguno) Arm cdd (contests Arm) .. how much I contend 

Eth steroit those who are in| 1 4 13 19, Bo Vg, των εν δὲ ὅτ... 

for those who &c Syr Eth (om zm ro).. Arm has and for the Laodiceans 
Naoarnra] 1 4 13, NA B*CD*FGKLP, Bo..-nera το, ΒΓ}. &c.. 

add καὶ των ev ἱεραπολει 10 31 73 118, Syr (h*) ἈΠ OTOL ras 

and all] 1 (4) 13 19, Bo.. καὶ ooo. δὲ ὅσο, Vg Arm (those who) .. and 

for the rest, those who Syr..and for (om ro) all those who Eth 

etearriovntay &c who saw not my face in the flesh] (1 1) 4 (13) το, 
Bo .. ovy εοζω)ρακαν (κασι) ro ὅζο N* &c, Vg Arm Eth (my flesh) .. who 

my face saw not &e Syr..om ev σάρκι &* 

* epe &c lit. their heart should rest] 1 4 (13) 19 .. fice weasmoas} 

fixenovont should take courage their heart Βο... παρακληθωσιν αἱ 
καρδιαι αὐτων SN ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. should rejoice their heart Eth 

eavtaxpoor lit. they having confirmed them] 1 (4) 13 19.. εὐτοὰ- 
frovt ehoX orten ovoror being instructed through an argument Bo, 

συμβιβασθεντες (-των RCDCKL &c) R*ABCD*P 17, Veg (instruct?) 

Arm (instructed) ..and they should come near Syr..and should be 

confirmed their heart Eth avw earitrp. m. and unto all riches] 1 

(42)..ome unto 13 19, Bo (eax) Arm cdd.. καὶ εἰς παν(τα) πλ. δὴ &C, 
Vg (in omnes) Arm ..om καὶ D*, Syr sintwt &c of the assurance | 

13 19, Syr..ent. unto &c (1).. fite arog of the fulness Bo, τῆς 

πληροφοριας δὴ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. of faith Eth ro ittasttte. of the 

understanding] 1 13 19, δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. etasitt. unto the underst. (4) 

Syr..in wisdom Eth encoovit unto the knowledge] 1 13 19, Bo, 

N &c, Arm .. in agnitione Ve .. of the knowledge Syr .. and in faith and 

in knowledge Eth ἄπποστε ner(ms r)wt ἄς of God the Father of 

the Christ] 13 19, Bo, του 6. rarpos (rov AC) xv N*AC.. add τὸ 

Jesus 1 4, Vg (am fu)..fite by hiwr wear net τὴῦ lit. of God the 

father with the Christ Jesus Bo (x) Vg ἴθι, του θεου χὺ B.. 7. 0. 0 
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ὃ πὰ ETOVNOHNTY NHGINAQWWP THPoT πτοοίθτο 491 

περοῦῖ ἐὔοηπ.  *Mar εὐχὼ aeaeory ae ππὸ ἀδὰσ 

δοδὰ seaewTh oN gelWjase emecwor. ὅ eujae on 

TCAPS Tap εὐὐτὸὟ OATETHTTH an. AAA τῇ MNaseeHTH 

ρας, πεπῖῖὰ. EIpawme ATW EIGWWT ETETHTAZIC avw 

MTASPO NTETARMicTic ETA E9OTH ἐπε. ° Woe GE 

NTATETNAY MQIEX'C IC πποεῖς Leoowje Opal NOT. 

TeTeTNxenoriie ehoA ATW ETHWT aLeewWTH NOHTY 

στ 15. 19 * 11319 e%xw| eerxw I.. ἔκω Bo P(r ys) 

13§ 19 GwuwT|] 4 &c..mav seeing Bo avw] mear Bo iivetax- 

mctic| 4.. fitetiin, 13 19 © x (4) (13 §) τὸ fita.j I g.. emma. 

413 7 τ (4) (13) (19) 

ἐστιν xs D*..0f God which is concerning Christ Eth... 6. 7. ev χῷ 

17, Arm (add Jesus) .. of God, Father in Ch. Jesus Arm cdd.. τ. 6. και 

πατρος κ. τ. xv De KL &e, Syr (h*).. του θεου DbP 37 

δ. mas this| Bo Syr.. ev ὦ δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth (with) ETOSIOHTY— 
evonm in whom are—hidden| 13 19, ev ὦ εἰσιν--αποκρ. δὲ &c, Vg (hidden 

in him Bo DHIJKUR) Arm Eth., ete-iSpHr Πεδητξ who-hidden in 

him (i.e. a whom are) Bo.. which in him (are) hidden Syr 

iS iMaoww(om 1)p τ. lit. namely all the treasures] εἰσὶν πάντες ὅζο 

ἐν &c, Κρ... mragwp τ. lit. the treasures all Bo (Arm) it (en 19)TC. 
sxit &c of the wisdom and the knowledge] NcAD¢KLP &c..7. σ. 

και γνώσεως S*BCD* 17 47, Arm..of wisdom and counsel Eth .. of 

the w. and (ssi) the kn. which is hidden (coum) 1.. fite Yc. mes 
Trearr eToHT nS. mS. of the wisdom and the knowledge which is 

hidden in him Bo (except D &c).. ἅτε fc. oH HS, NS. wear mrears 
of the wisdom hidden in him and the knowledge Bo (R)..om and the 

kn. Arm cd 

* mar this] N*A*B.. add ae Bo, ReACTCDKLP &c, Vg Syr 

Arm .. pref. and also Eth (this also which 10) Naas lit. any] they 

Eth ro (repeating that they should not seduce you) swt you | 

npas C., trs. vas παραλ. δὲ &c, Ve Arm oeituy. estec. lit. words 

which are fair] Bo .. πιθανολογιὰ δὲ &c, persuasion of words Syr thes 
subtilitate sermonum Vg .. deceitful words Arm 
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the mystery of God the Father of the Christ, *this (one) in 

whom are all the treasures of the wisdom and the knowledge 

being hidden.~ + This I am saying, that no one should deceive 

you in fair words. ὅ For if in the flesh Iam not by you, but 

(Δ) I am with (1149) you in the spirit, rejoicing and looking 

at your order and the firmness of your faith which is toward 

the Christ. © As therefore ye received the Christ Jesus the 

Lord, walk in him; ἴ taking root and being built (up) in him, 

> eujxe—cap for if] 1 ἄς. scaxe wap for if Βο.. εἰ yap και δὲ &e, 
Vg Syr Arm (Eth) oft te, in the flesh] 1 4 &c.. trs. εἰ yap Ka τὴ 
σαρκι NS &c, Vg (corpore) Syr Arm (body) Eth..trs. J am not with 

you in the flesh Bo (macwssa my body B*) en(13.. i τ 19) 9. 

ait Tam not by you] τ (41) &c (Bo).. απειμι δὲ &c, Ve Arm (7 am 
far away ..add from you cdd)..£ am separated from you ὥΥΥ .. 1 am 

not in my body with you Eth adda] om Eth..de Eth ro 

fp Xtan(f meak 1 4)HTH 1 am with you] 1 4 &c, Bo.. tw πνευματι 

συν υμιν εἰμι δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm (near 7 am to you cdd) Eth (vary 

the preposition like Sah) ex(eer I) p. rejoicing | 1 4 &c, δὲ &c, Vg 

Bo Arm ..and I rejoice Syr Eth (om and ro) avW EIFWUT and 

looking | 4 &c, και Brerov δὲ ἄς. ovog εἰπὰσ and seeing Bo Vg .. 
because (when Arm) I see Syr Arm Eth..and 7 see you Eth ro 

TAS sc | your morals Eth ro .. your m. and your order Eth €TSI 

eo. emexct lit. which taketh toward the Christ] 1? 4% 13 19.. 
et(om et which R)Sert πο which (18) in the Christ Bo Syr Eth (the 

strength of your faith) .. which (is) in Christ Jesus Arm ..tns εἰς xv 

πιστεως υμων δὲ &c.. etus quae in Christo est fider vestrae Vg 

6 σε therefore] 1 4 13 το, ove Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm..om Bo 

(p).. and Eth ganexce &c the Christ Jesus the Lord] 1 4 (13) 

19, δὲ ἄς, Vg (am) Arm.. Lord Jesus Christ Arm cdd.. the Christ 

Jesus Bo (aAT*nemP)..the Ch. Jesus our Lord Bo Eth το... Jesus 

Ohrist our Lord Syr .. Christ our Lord Eth... τὸν κυριον ιν yv D.. τ. κ. 

w τῇ .. Lesum Christum Dominum Vg ssoouse walk] 1 4 (13) 10, 

Bo.. trs. avtw περιπατ. δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

7 etetnxe. ef. taking root] 1 (4 1) (1314) 19, Bo, ερριζωμ. & &c, 

Vg Arm..and be founded Eth.. since are fiwed your roots Syr 

avw evk. 45. lit, and they building you] 1 (4) (13) 19 .. 0. epetemnor 
sass. and ye building you (om @) Bo, καὶ εποικ. δὰ &c, Vg Arm .. and 
ye were built Syr .. and be bualé Eth fiontgy in him] 1 13 19, N° 
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ETETNTASPHT ON THIcTIc. HATA θὲ NTATTcaheTAHTTH 

ETETHPOOTO ON OTUWMoLeoT. *“GWWT eeHioTe ἴτε 

OTA WWMTE EWA aseewTH εὐοὰ ITH TedprAococia 
ae TANATH ETWOTEIT RATA THMapaaocic Ntpwsree 

RATA NECTONNION ae Rocatoc ATO] ENRATA TE NKC 

an], ὃχε epe TsWk [TH|pY NTaenTIoTTEe OTH 

HOHTY CWLLATIRWC ATW TETNUWOOM NOHTY eTeTH- 

sHn chord. eve Tar πε. TAME NAPX AH Miee oF EGoTcIA 

unex, = ar on πτασοῤῥετηστι toHTY oN orchhe 

ABH Gis. A€IHW RAQHT aeiicWaea NTETHcAps οἷν 

ὁ (1 §) (13 ὃ) At) (13) Be TAGE) 111 Ὁ πτ τ 
ENTAT I 

&c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth .. om Σὲ ἢ etetitt. confirmed | 1 (13) 19.. 

ovoo epetent. and being confirmed Bo, και βεβαιουμενοι δὲ &c, Ve 

Arm..and ye were established Syr .. and be firm Eth oit TH. in 

the faith] 1 (4) (13) 19, Bo, SDeKLP &c, Vg (demid tol hal) Syr 

Eth .. τη πιστει BD* 17 47, Vg (fide) .. ev πιστει AC, in faith Arm .. in 

his faith Eth ro Kata ΘῈ according as] I 4 13 19, δὲ &c.. add 

και D*, f Vg... Syr Eth have this which ye learned .. and in that which 

ye learned Eth ro fi(4 13 19.. em 1)tavte. lit, which they taught 

you} Bo, εδιδαχθητε 8 &c.. didicrstis Vg Syr Arm? Eth ETETIIP- 
(ep 1)e0v0 being more abundant] 1 19, περισσευοντες δὲ &c, Ve Bo 

(epetestos itgov0) .. abound Eth ro ..in which ye abound Syr .. that ye 

should abound Eth .. pref. ovog and Bo (H3) ol OTUsTOsLoT lit, 
in a thanksgiving] 52%? N*AC 17 37 47, Vg (am fu tol) Eth το... 

Syr Eth (not ro) see above .. pref. πρητς in it, i.e. the faith τ, ev αὐτὴ 

BDcKL ἄς, Syr (h).. pref. ἄξδητ in him or it, i.e. the faith Bo 

§ gwuyt look] 1 13, βλεπετε NS &c, Arm (beware) Eth (beware)... 

aitay see Bo videte Vg Syr..add om Bo (ATEGMNOP) SLHTLOTE 

jite ova lit. lest haply one] 13 .. αηπὼς &c lest by any means one 1, 

αχηπὼς ovos πεῖ lest &c thereis he who Bo.. μη τις ἃ ὸ —ite—-uwywne 

equjwA ax. should be robbing you] 1 13 ἢ... should rob you Syr .. vas 

cota. (ε. υ. NAD) ο συλαγωγων δὲ &c, Bo (metRwWAM a.) .. any one 

should be who you should rob Arm..vos decipiat Vg..they should 

seduce you Eth τεῷ. the philosophy] 1 (13) δὲ &c.. ovarerrNo- 

cococ a philosophy Bo.. cleverness Arm..in wisdom of words Eth 

TanatH etus. the deceit which is vain] 1 13?..0van. ecuy. lit. 
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confirmed in the faith, according as ye were taught, being 

more abundant in it in thanksgiving. ὃ Look lest haply (any) 

one should be robbing you through the philosophy and the 

decett which is vain, according to the [tradition of] the man 

[according to the] elements of the [world and] not according 

to the Christ: ὃ because all the fulness of the Godhead is 

dwelling in him bodily, and ye are being in him being 

complete, who is this, the head of all principality and all 

authority: this (one) in whom also ye were circumcised 

with a circumcision without hand, by the stripping off the 

a decett being vain Bo .. trs. kevns ἀπατὴῆς δὰ &c, Vg Arm... and tn deceit 

vain Syr.. which flattereth vainly Eth 

° xe because] 1 13, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro..in whom Syr 

Eth .. yap Marcus epe awk τ. &c all the fulness of the Godhead 

is dwelling in him] 1.. om of the Godhead (131) .. ev avtw κατοίκει παν 

to 7X. της θεοτὴτος NB &c, Ve Bo Arm..im whom dwelt all &c Syr .. 

in whom dwelt (add all ro) the fulness, his Godhead Eth CWArLa- 

trRWwe| 1 121] Bo, N ἄς, Vg Syr Arm, Marcus..2n body of 

man Eth 

10 avw &c and ye are being in him being complete] 1, καὶ ἐστε ev 

avtw πεπληρωμενοι NB &c, Ve Αὐτὴ... ovoo tetensreo εὖ. HSHTY and 

ye are filled up in him Bo..and in him also ye are complete Syr .. and 

ye also were complete in him Eth .. and we were complete in him Eth ro 

ete mar ne who is this| 1... ere neog me who himself is Bo .. os ἐστιν 

NN &c, qui est Vg Arm .. ο ἐστιν BDF 2r Get 44% .. because he himself isSyr 

Eth tanethehead|1..omyD*FG — fiapoen &c of all—authority | 
I ..7a07s (της sc) APXNS και εἕουσιας Ne &c, Ve Syr Arm .. z..a. k. ekkAn- 

owas &*.. πασης exxAnovas De™.. of every ruler and every kingdom Eth 

11 yas &c lit. this also in whom they circumcised you] 1.. ev w καὶ 

περιετμηθητε δὰ &C.. add by faith Arm ..om καὶ FTG, Bo (pas etavyec.) 

Arm Eth, Isaiah .. and in him ye were circumcised Syr of orchhe 

lit. in a cire.| 1, Bo .. περιτομη δὰ &e, Vg Syr (Arm) Eth ARH Six 

without hand] τ (13 1)... without hands Syr .. which was not of hand 

of man Eth ro .. αχειροποιητω δὴ &c, non manu facta Ve Arm, fieassro 

iti ast not the work of hand Bo., which was not work with hand of 

man Eth minkw naony by the stripping off] 1 1531... εν τῇ 

απεκδυσει δῇ ἄς, Ve (in exspoliatione) Sen phwus Bo Syr Arm Eth.. 

pref. and Eth ro gammcwara the body| 1..0om Syr hreviicaps 

1717.2 Z 
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richhe semexrc τὸ. 15 εδυταβοτηστι IWareeacy ose 

TIhaTiTiceea | Werle Nretepcra [sem|MoyrTe Was 

WTagToviocy ehoA on NeTAooTT. Mav NTT 
ETETIALOOTT ON ASMAPATITWALA seit TeitTaTchhe 
NTETHCAPS AC[TANOETTHTTH Waeeeacy. EAR Malt 

ehod iiitentmapantosea THPOT. TM eaqewrTe chord 46- 
TEX EIPOTPatpon ETEPON ON Naoweea, Mar ἐπε 008 

OPTHHIN. AC[C[Y Keasory NTReHTE actweyT seseocy ἐπὲ- 

Bet) (23) % χ (13) m! ® (and ὃ at δὲ[τ.) atchhe] 1 13 .. 
cahe m! by error (1) (13) m1 § (and at δ) fivsente] Ses 

essHt Bo 

of your flesh] 1..77s σαρκος S*ABCD*FGP 17, Vg Bo, Isaiah 

(corporis) ..Syrv has flesh of sins..members of body Arm.. Eth has 

flesh of body of sin.. Eth ro has body of our flesh .. add των apaptiv 

NeDKL & gamenct τῷ of the Christ Jesus] 1..om us δὲ ἄς, Vg 
Bo Syr Arm Eth 

? eaytaactHot lit. they having buried you] 1, Bo (nec enor) 

οὐ συνταφεντες δὲ &c, Ve Arm (buried with)..and ye were buried Syr 

Eth .. we were buried Eth ro ox in] 1 13, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth 

.. EON osTen through or by Bo (B®) mhanticara the bapt.] τ (13) 

NFACDcKLP ἄς, miwsse Bo.. βαπτισμω NCBD*FG 47, OL Veg, 

Isaiah .. hts baptism Eth τὸ πτοτις site. &c the faith of the working 

of God] (1312) &c, Vg Bo.. by faith of God’s working Arm .. in the 

faith in the help &e Eth..in the help of the faith of God Eth το... ye 

who belreved in the power of God Syr Tar it(13.. em αὐτὰ τι lit. 

this who raised him] Bo..rov ἐγείραντος avrov N &c.. gut suscitavit 

illum Vg Syr Arm Eth netaxoont those who are dead] 1 (13) 

Bo, των νεκρων BDFG 17 ὅσο ..om των RACKLP 37 47, Arm 

15 iitwrn ye| 1 (13) m!, vuas δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm..add gwtit also 
Bo Eth .. nuas 1 al etetiiar., being dead] 1 13 m!, Bo.. vexpous 
ovras δὰ &c, Ve .. who dead were Syr.. who once dead were Arm.,. lit. 

dead ye Eth ro..who remained dead Eth of axmapan. in the 

transgressions] 1 (13?) N®@ACDFGKP &c..om ἐν N*BL 17 37 

47... Oi MeTemmM. 7 your transgressions m!, Bo, in your sins Syr 

Arm Eth sxit taxiitatchhe and the uncire.] 1 (13) m!, Bo,. καὶ 
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body of your flesh in the circumcision of the Christ Jesus, 
“having been buried with him in the baptism [in which ye 
were raised together with him through the] faith of the 
working of God, this (one) who raised him out of those who 

are dead. 15 And ye, being dead in the transgressions and 

the uncircumcision of your flesh, he made you live with him, 

having forgiven to us all our transgressions; 14 having wiped 

away the handwriting which we owed in the decrees ; this, 

which was being against us, he took it away from the midst, 

ev τη ακρο. D* FerG, Syr Arm Eth σὰρξ] 1 13 τι]... body? Eth 

agqTaitgeTt(om ΠΤ) τῆ he made you live] τ (13) m], N*ACKL, Vg 
(tol) Bo (eag. ΕΚ) Syr Eth (pref. and ro)..om υμὰς SCDFGP, OL 
Ve mazarag with him] 1 13 m!..ev avtw 37 47 ecaqRo 
having forgiven} 1 13 τη], Bo (ὦ 18).. and he forgave Syr Eth 

iam to us} 13 m!, Σὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm... nHtit to you 1, SCLP, f 

Vg Eth futeim, our transgressions| (13) m!, D, Bo Syr (szns) 
Arm... finetitn. your tr. τ, Eth..om pronoun & &c, Vg 

4 eagy(& m!)wte eb. having wiped away] 1 (13?) m!, having 
obliterated Bo (ay H) εξαλειψας δὲ &c..and he obl. Syr Arm Eth (add 
to Us) xame(om 1) x er(9¢1 1 m!)por, the handwriting] 1 (13) 
m1, &c, Vg Bo Arm (our)... the docwment Syr Eth — et (itv 1)epon 

lit. which is unto us] 1 13% m!, τὸ καθ ἡμων δὴ &c, Κρ... par(pu .. 
om 0) ettagror Sapom this which was being given against us Bo .. of 

our debts Syr .. of debts Eth .. the contrariety Arm oft Maotsra In 

the decrees} 1 13? m!, Bo Syr.. tous δογμ. δὲ &c..in his ordinance 

Arm (plur.) Eth Tar esequyoon &c this which was being against 

us] 113? m!, pe emaqy ovhum that which was opposing us Bo.., 

ο ἣν υπεναντιον ἡμῖν (ημων &*..vuw P 37*) δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr .. contrary 

to us Eth... which was to us contrary Arm δα &c he took it 

away| 1 13% ml,, pref. ovog teoy and himself Bo (Δ ΟΝ A &c .. 

aqhoNg FHIKL 18) Arm.. καὶ αὐτὸ ἡρ(κ)εν δὴ &e.. et ipsum tulit Vg 

(Syr).. Eth has and removed it from between us aywyT m&. he 
nailed 10] 13? m!, Arm cdd,.om ¢# Arm., cag. 44, having nailed rt 

1..€(0m B*)agyryt mag lit. having given nail to it Bo .. προσηλωσας 

αὐτο & &c, Bo.. and he fixed it Syr Eth enett. unto the cross | 

137? τὴ}, Bo (#).. pref. eSovm Bo (ctavpoc 6ΜῈὴ.. τω στ. δὲ &c, Bo 

Arm ., in his cross Syr Eth 

Z 2 
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eFoc. PeaqtHaacqy RAOHT NAAPYXH seit Mezovcsa. 

agoronooy εὐοὰ oN OTMApPPHcIa. Eaqjxatooy eo pal 

HOHTY. aenprpe Aaav Ge HpINe seaewTN on 

OTWLL LIT OTCW H ON oOTaxepoc Hwa H Neova A 
HNorcahbaton. 17 Nar eTujoom Noarhee NreTMawor3ne. 

TcwWwsea δὲ asTleXc. Baanprpe Aaav hepetHrTH 
HOHTY eqorwuw on orehhro seit muyakwe Hitacce- 

(x) (13) m1§ (43) πα (3) (1) (13) 

 eayraag &c having stripped off him| (13?) τι͵, e(om H)- 

agqhausgy Bo, amexducapevos δὲ &e, Ve Arm (he stripped) ..add τὴν 

σαρκα F'2tG .. and he stripped off Eth ro..and in the stripping off his 

body -he defamed the principalities &c Syr Eth (om his body) 

ftilapoyeH &c the principalities and the authorities] 1? (13 1) m!, Bo, 
δῷ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro..om tas apyas και FetG .. Syr Eth, see above 

agoromooy εὖ. he manifested them] (1?) (13 pref. avw and).. 

agorwniog he manifested himself m!..he caused to be seen Eth το... 

εδειγματισεν avtous δὰ &e(pref.xar B) .. eaqy snovcwrthaving defamed 

them Bo .. publicly he defamed, having put them to shame by himself Arm 

..and he shamed them Syr, and he defamed them Eth ..om Macarius 

oh ovmapp(m!..o 1)Hcra openly| 1 (13%) m!, δὲ &e, Sem ovovonyg 
openly Bo Vg (palam) Syr plainly Eth ro..om Eth, Macarius .. Arm, 

gee above eaquarooy eopat having triumphed over them] 1 13 ? 

..trs. εἰ κότος εὖ, of οὔτι, m!..eagqarton ficpag having made 

them a spectacle Bo .. θριαμβευσας avtovs δὲ &c, Vg.. Mac has εθριαμ- 

Bevoev avtovs ev τω oTavpw..om Syr, but see above... Arm, see above 

e(om 13)opar ΠΟΗΤΕ in him or it] 1 13..0m egpar m!.. ἐν αὐτῷ 
SN ἄο.. εν cavtw G..in semetipso OL Vg Syr (or zn his being) .. Eth 
has and was revealed his being .. by his manhood Arm 

ὁ sanprpe Naar ge &c let not any one therefore judge you] 1, 

Bo (om ov E).. μη ovv τις (τις ovy 37 Arm) vp. xp. δὲ &c, Vg Arm 
(om ovr cdd) ,. let not therefore any one molest you Syr .. beware there- 
fore (that) there is not one who blameth you Eth (ro adds further before 
and not in eating) som and] 1, B, Bo Syr (vg)..7 δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 
(h) Arm Eth (and not) oft ovsxepoc &c lit. in a part of feast] 1 

(13 1) ev pepe εορτης δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Sen ovtor ite ovusas).. in 
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he nailed it unto the cross; having stripped off him the 

principalities and the authorities, he manifested them openly, 

having triumphed over them in it. 16 Let not any one there- 

fore judge you in an eating and a drinking, or in a matter 

of feast or of first day or of a sabbath: 11 these which are for 

shadow of the (things) which will be; but the body (is) of the 

Christ. 1%Let not any one expel you from it, wishing in 

humility and the service of the angels, walking in the (things) 

parts of feasts Arm ..and not in distinctions of feasts Syr Eth (dis- 

tinction) ..and not in your distinction and not in your several feasts 

Eth ro H ficova H flovcah, or of first day or of a sabbath] 1? 

(itcah) 132 (η flov?)..se Sen ovcovar se ὅτε (Sem HI) gamcah. 
or in a first (day) or of sabbaths Bo .. ἡ νου(νεο)μηνια(ς) ἡ σαββατω(ν) 

8 &c, Ve Arm..and beginnings of months and of sabbaths Syr .. and 

not in (your ro) new moons and not in sabbath Eth 

17 war etuy. Moarhec these which are for shadow] 1 13 ἢ... those 

which are shadows Syr .. α(ο) ἐστιν σκια δὰ &c, Vg .. eve tSHrhs—Te which 
the shadow-is Bo.. which are shadows Arm ., because this ts shadow 

Eth finetitauy. of the (things) which will be] 1 (13 1) Syr.. των 
μελλοντων δὲ &e, Vg Arm..of that which will come Eth.. tite nH 

connor. of the (things) which come Bo.. of that which cometh Eth ro 

nc, ae aamegce but the body (is) of the Christ] 1 13%..m1c. ae ἥτε 

myc but the body (15) of the Christ Bo, ro δε σωμα (του) xu δὴ &e, Vg.. 

but the body is Christ Syr .. but the body Christ ts Arm Eth, see below 

8 gnptpe Naar let not any one] 1, μηδεις δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. pref. 
and Syv ..and there is not (any) who Eth hepetHytn &c expel 

you from it] 1 13%.. vas καταβραβευετω δὴ &C.. SPO epwren HSHTY 

conquer you in tt Bo.. vos convincat dg .. vos seducat fm Vg Arm.,, 

who shall despise you concerning the body of Christ kth EYOVWUS 

wishing | 1 (13 1) Bo, θελων δὲ &c, volens Vg Eth... who will wish Arm 

.. Syr has and let not any man wish in humility of mind to condemn 

you because ye minister the service of angels on ovo hbso(e 13) lit. 

in a humility] 1 13, Vg Arm..add owt lit. of heart Bo Syr (of 

mind) .. ev (om δ) ταπεινοφροσυνη δὲ &c..im submissiveness Eth 

sxit muy. &c and the service &c| 1* 13... wear ovuy. &c and a service ὅζο 

Bo .. και θρησκ(ε)ια των (μελλοντων N*) ἀγγελων δὲ ἄς, Vg (religione) 

Arm (religions) .. Syr, see above .. and in self-contempt that ye should be 

commanded (to practise) secret rite of angels Eth .. (submissiveness) to 
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Acc. εἴἴαϑοοῖθε ON MENTAGHAT Epoov. ecjaoce NOHT 

CIRM OITH MOHT Wreecaps. 1 avw eEltejaseaoTe alt 

τὰ πε. TAY eTepe Mcweea THPY ar ehoA ποτ oITH 

HMETPA ALT ARMLHPE ETHWT AeeeOC] ATGANE OW TAT- 

GHCIC AMMMOTTE. °° EWjase ATETH ALOT «οἴ πες chor 

ON NECTOINION MATROCALOC. AOPWTH TETHAcTAeATIZE 

Qa TIHOCkLOC NEE IIMETONO. “1 aepxwo οὐδὲ serip- 

sifiie οὐδὲ KATTPOWN CoOTN. ~ Nar THpoT evUjoon 

ortit| Bo (B*).. pref. ehoN Bo 1 (12) επέδανδοτε ast] 1 

13... πέδακοπε am Bo PDFIKLNO, H (om art).. qass. att A,B’ EGMP 

°° 1 13§ on] ga Bo aD aT 3 ΠΛ τ}. 12 

secret rite of angels Eth ro eqsxoouje &c walking in the (things) 

which he saw] (1) 18 .. MH eTagqmay epwor aqowarr €(or B*)xwor 

lit. the things which he saw he stepped upon them Bo..a εο(ω)ρακεν 

εμβατευων R* ABD* 17,m.. ἐγ that which he seeth Eth (omitting eu.) 

..om Hth το... while he entereth upon that which he saw not Syr.. 
a μὴ €o(w)paxev εμβ. SCCD(FG)KLP ἅς, Ve.. that which he had 

not seen seeking uselessly Arm..Eth ro has that he should not care 

to make pretence eqxoce &c lit. being exalted of heart without 

cause by the heart of his flesh] 13, Bo (as0cr Hont) .. εἰκη φυσιουμενος 
(vo. Ds**) ὑπὸ tov voos τῆς σαρκος αὐτου (των N*) δὲ &c, frustra, 

inflatus sensu carnis suae Vg (White) Arm .. and vainly elated in the 

mind of his flesh Syr..and he is elated in vain in the counsel of 

his flesh Eth .. or was puffed up the flesh of his heart Eth ro 

1 ittame the head] 1 13.. add χν Ὁ, Syr (h) Arm Tar eTepe 
&c this out of which all the body receiveth through the joints] 1 (13) 

.. (PH ETE TWicwWsra THPY OvVEhON mavog Me evcagmr ΠΟ ehorXr 
oie mrarot that (one) from whom the whole body is, being supplied 

through the joints Bo... εξ ov παν To σωμα διὰ τ. αφ.-επιχορηγουμ. SN &e, 

Vg ..from whom the whole body composed and fitted together in sinews 

Syt .. 72 whom rs fitted together the whole body and is composed of sinews 

and limb Eth (in whom—body and ἐδ composed every limb ro) Sait 
xxsxppe and the bonds] 1 13, meas mrcmave Bo.. καὶ συνδεσμων & 
&c, Vg (et coniunctiones)..and in limbs Syr..om Bo (1)... Eth, see 

above .. trs. by bands and joints moved about and joined Arm evRWT 

ἄλαλος lit. they building it] 1 13... καὶ συμβιβαζομενον N K&c, et 
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which he saw, being elated without cause by the mind of his 

flesh, 15 and_not laying hold on the head, this out of which all 

the body receiveth through the joints and the bonds, (and) 

being built (up) groweth with the growth of God. If ye 

died with the Christ out of the elements of the world, why 

are ye subject to decrees in the world as those who are alive, 

Ἵ touch not nor taste nor approach, * all these (things) being 

constructum Ve ..ovog evatbo arog lit. and they generating rt Bo.. 

Syr Arm Eth, see above q(eq r)avzame ὅς lit. groweth in the 

growth of God] 1 (13) Bo (qmaatas will grow) .. avéer τὴν avénow τ. 

θεου δὲ &c..crescit in augmentum Der Ve Arm..and groweth the 

growing of God Syr..and groweth and is strong and is increased and 

7s completed in God ἘΜῈ 

20 euyxe if] rcxe Bo, εἰ N@ABCDFGKLP, Vg (am fu tol) Arm 

..add ovv (αποθανετε ουν 8*) N° &c, m Vg Syr (h).. add we Bo (K1) 

Ve (demid)..add yap Syr (vg).. pref. and Eth..and when Eth ro 

nect. the elements] Syr transliterates .. substance Eth ἀρ. TeTIT- 

aorss, &c why are ye subject to decrees in the world as &c] τι ws 

Covres ενίτω FG.. mat Bo B®, hoc OL Vg fu demid) κοσμω δογματιζεσθε 

SN & .. τι παλιν ws &c Det Fer G, quid adhuc tamquam &c decernitis Ve 

..why yet as if &e do ye practise abstinence Arm..how again as if 

living in the world do ye act Eth... why as of ye lived in the world are 

ye judging Syr..aSwten τετέπωτ awe (om Rw. H) Mppry 

fioanovon evwndS Ses πιπόσαχος why reckon ye yourselves as some 

who live in the world Bo 

2 smpxwo touch not} μη aly δὲ &c, ne tetegeris Ve Arm Eth ro 

(pref. and)... thou shalt not forsooth touch Syr..and they say to you 

thow shalt not touch Eth owvxe-orne] Bo, μηδε-μηδε δὲ &c, Ve Syr 

Eth .. μη- μη 38 al, Arm, Marcus 0, RAnpPxitme nor taste] Bo, 

NS &c, Vg Syr Arm... thow shalt not handle Eth 0. aUTIp9. €9. nor 

approach} Bo (Swstr) δὲ &c, Syr Arm.. thow shalt not taste this (om 

ro) Eth .. neque contrectaveris Vg 

2 sar & lit. these all being unto a destruction of that which is 

thrown away]113..acotw ravta εἰς φθοραν τὴ ἀαποχρήσει δὴ &e .. quae 

sunt omnia in interitu ipso usu f Vg .. q. 8.0. in interitum per abusionem 

d..q. 8 0.incorruptionem ipso usu g .. which are those of corruptible use 

Syr..which is all for use of destruction Arm... because this all (is) 

for destruction Eth .. this (is) for destruction Eth ro..Bo continues 
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evTAKO ssrteTTCTO ehodX RaTa How arw πεούω 

Witpweee. "WAY seen ἐστ τοῦ aeeeay Novwane 

ficotia on oroTwLy Hwee seit orehhro seit ov- 
RENTATYTCO RRIcCWALA OW OTTIAAH aN πρὸς Mer 

HTCAPS. 

IT]. ewaxe aretitworn Ge «οἴ πες write Nea 

WATITE. Mea ETEPE MEX'C NHOHTEY EC[OLLOOC OF TOTMALE 

SOTIMOTTE, 7eecevTE ENATITE. METOVAAe TWRAQ Alt. 

5. (1) (13) -REMcwara] emtrcwara Bo 

* 1138(39) 24! tworn] Tenennoy Bo marne] mamujws Bo 

113 39 24! 2 

from verse 21 e9wh mrhem et cH (SF HJ) emtTano eujreasrepx pacee 

Mawor approach not unto any (lit. every) thing which is put unto 

the corruption so as not to use them Rata &c according to the 

orders and the doctrines of the men| I 13... Mrg90Mmgemt sear 

jtxretpeytchw &c according to the orders and (lit. with) the doctrine &c 

Bo .. ace. &e with the doctrines & Bo (DFIKL.. nrpegye. the teachers 

H™ ..tchw the wisdom M).. κατα τα evraApata και διδασκαλίας τ. ανθ. 

δ &c, Vg Arm (commandment cdd) .. and commandments they are and 

doctrines of sons of men Syr..om καὶ διδασκ. Eth 

δ star ssem &c these indeed having word of wisdom] (1) (13).. 
ετε ME MH ETEOVON OFCaxD aren MSHToT ἴτε orchw which are 

the (things) in which there is a word indeed of a wisdom Bo.. ατινα 
ἐστιν Aoyov μεν εχοντὰ σοφιας δὰ &e, Vg... and they seem that there is 

in them a word of wisdom Syr..which of wisdom (there is) some 

account Arm .. which they think to be like wisdom Eth (omitting the 

rest of the verse ro) on ovorwus &c lit. in a desire of service | 

(1) 13..Sem povwwy fire οὐ. in the desire of a service Bo.. εν 

εθελοθρησκ(ε)ια δὲ Ke .. in superstitione f Vg .. self-willed religion Arm, 

in observatione g ..Syr has in appearance (προσωπονὶὴ of humility and 

fear of God .. Eth has on account of humility of heart and fear of God 

αὐτὶ ov(om ov ΗΡ)9. lit. and a humility] 1 13, καὶ ταπεινοφρ. τὰ ἄς, Ve 
Arm ., add του voos FG, d Vg Syr (h) .. add cordis m, Bo (fignt) .. Syr 
Eth, see above sxit ovssitvat, lit. and an unsparingness|1 13, Bo 

(sxeT}. sparingness Τ᾿) καὶ (om B, m) αφειδ(ε)ια δὲ &e .. and not sparing 
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unto destruction of that which is thrown away according to 
the orders and the doctrines of the men? 23 These indeed 
having word of wisdem in desire of (religious) service and 
humility and unsparingness of the body, not of (any) value 
(but) for the satisfying of the flesh. 

III. If ye rose therefore with the Christ, seek for the 

(things) above, the place in which the Christ is sitting on 

the right hand of God. * Think of the (things) above, not 

Syr, Eth, e ad non parcendum f Vg, non parcendo m .. et vewationem 

d.. et abundantia g.. and parsimony of body Arm ot ort. &e lit. 

not in an honour for the satisfying of the flesh] 1 13... Sem ovtaro 

ἀπ Sem over ἴτε TCAPS lit. not in an honour in a satisfying of the 

flesh Bo (aNXa Senoves Μ)... οὐκ εν τιμῇ τινι προς πλησμονὴν τὴς 

σαρκος δὴ &c, γα... not in that which is honoured ; but (adda) in those 

(things) which the use are of the flesh Syr .. there is not to it any honour; 

but (αλλαὶ tt ts of exaltation of the body Eth .. and not in any honour 

for satiety of body Arm (om of body cdd) 
* σε therefore] 13 241..trs. εἰ ουν δὲ &c, Bo Syr..om Bo (£,* kK) 

Arm.,ae1.. trs. igitur st Vg... and if Eth .. but if Eth ro Suit 

next with the Christ] Bo, tw yo N* &c, Syr Eth, Isaiah (cum) .. 
ev xo N* ute seek | τ &c, RW Bo .. trs. ra avw ζητειτε δὲ &e, VE 

Syr Arm (pref. then) Eth (his height) Taka Er(om ET 39)Epe— 
itonty the place in which the Christ is] 1 ἄς (39 1) mara eTe-arsr04 
Bo... waxa eta &c the place in which the Christ was Bo (AB*E) .. the 

place (in) which Christ Syr .. ov (που FG) o xs ἐστιν N* &c, Isaiah .. 
ov ἐστιν o xs 37, where was Christ Eth..ov ὁ Geos S* (om εστιν) 

eqosxooc is sitting] 1 ὅσ 39, eqgeaacr 2s sitting Bo Syr.. sitteth 

Arm... trs. καθημ. to end δὲ &c, Vg Bo (he sitteth) Eth (he sztteth) 

os on| 1 &c 39, Syr..ca at Bo Arm.. εν © &e, Vg Eth 

2 ssceve think| 1 &c 39, Bo.., trs. ra avw φρονειτε δὲ &c, VQ Syr 

Arm Eth enatie lit. of those of the heaven] 1 &¢ 39 .. emamuyws 

of those of above Bo... ra avw δὰ &c, Arm..a avw FG Syr Eth (his height) 

.. quae sursum sunt OL (except g) Vg, Isaiah πίει 39)eTOVS aR (Ti 

1) ἄς lit. the (things) which (are) upon the earth not] finer (J .. 

finet DFKL.. fms et) &c Bo (double negative) .. μὴ τὰ επι τὴς γῆς 

ἐδ ἄο, Κρ... and not that which (is) in earth Syr Eth .. not that which 

in earth here is Avm .. and not that of earth Eth ro 
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SATETHALOT TAP ATW METHWOND OMIT 4“ πες οἷν 

πιοστε. ‘tepwan πες orwng ehorA ere Menwins 

πε. τοτὲ OWTTHTTH TeTHNaAoTMITO ehoA Nakeeacy on 

oreoor SasovoTT Ge NetHaeeAoc eroliaxae MAO. 

TIHOPMEIA. TARAGAPCIA. MMTAEOC. TENMIETALIA EOOOT. 

TAMITAMAITONOOVO ETE TAL TE TaehiTpeywjaenje eraw- 

Aon. MaY eTepe TOPCH aemnorTTe NAT eThHATOT. 
τ €ATETNAQOOWE ON NAL OWTTHTTH asityoyoery ἴπὲ- 

POLIS ΤΌΣΩ οὐ * (1) 13 39 241] εριᾳὰπ] 1 &c.. eujwn 

aquyait Bo δα 13§(39 P) 24! f! (cit) tenmre.| 1 13 24 cit... 
renero. Εἰς, tenHe. cit Tarititararro| -sxaerto I Taxittpequy.| 1 

&c, taxetpequy. Bo (A,TDFKLCP).. taxrevuy, Bo era.] τὰ. 24! 

"rt 13 39 241 ΕἸ πη] πη 1 ethnHtoy| ethutoy 1 24! 

1 (13) (21) 39 241 f! of mas ρωτ I &c.. φῶτ. OT Mar 39 7 

3 aTetissoy ye died] 1 &c (39%) Eth ro..ye have died Eth 
oun (is) hidden] 1 ὅδ 39, Bo Syr (plural) .. κεκρυπται δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

.. trs. hidden ts your life Eth sai with] 1 &¢ 39, ow δὲ ἄς, γα 

Bo Syr Arm Eth... Sen in Bo (#3) 

* epuyamt] 13 39 24!.. euywm (add ae F) aquyamn Bo.. οταν δὰ &e, 

Ve.. but when Arm .. and when Syr Eth .. because Eth ro TEX C 

ovwitd eh. the Christ should be manifested] 13 241, δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. 

NENT ae ov. eh. but Kc 39... ayujamovwso eh. πκεπορῦ should be 

mantfested the Christ Bo .. cometh Christ Eth .. came Christ, 1.6. should 

come Eth ro..add καὶ Fe'G., Arm has when Christ should reveal 

your life ete πεπωπῦ me who is our life] 13 39 241!..y & ἡμων 

BDPKL ζο, Syr..netenwns your life Bo..y 6. υμων SCD*FGP 

17.47, Vg (Eth)... will be manifested your life Eth... who ts manifested 

(to be) your life Eth τὸ φωττ, ye 8180] 13 24!..0m also Eth.. pref. 

ATW Ye 39 itaraxag with him| 1 &c..om A 57 

© ssov(13..0m 1 &c)ovt put to death] 1 &c (39) cit, vexpwoare 
Ss ἄς, Vg Syr Eth.. Swteh kill Bo Arm .. mortificantes Antonius 

ge therefore] 1 ἅς 39, ovum Bo (pFKL) δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm.. om cit, 
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the (things) which (are) upon the earth. *For ye died, and 

your life (is) hidden with the Christ in God. * When the 

Christ should be manifested, who is our life, then ye also will 

be manifested with him in glory. ° Put to death therefore 

your members which (are) upon the earth; the fornication, 

the wncleanness, the passion, the evil lust, the covetousness, 

which is this, the idolatry ; ὃ these because of which the anger 

of God is coming; ‘having walked in these ye also at the 

Bo Eth, iinerit (SX 24! cit)axeNoc your members| 1 &c (39) cit, 
Bo, NCAC®DFGHKLP &c, Ve Arm..nerencwara your bodies 

Bo (55) Eth (body) Antonius ..om vuwy N*BC* 17, Marcus Pall h. 1. 
evorsar (meTorsn 1) which (are) upon| 1 ἄς (39) cit, Eth.. om 

which Eth το... earthly Arm THopiter(13.. mr 1 &c 39 cit)a the 

forn. | {nopstya Bo .. πορν(ε)ιαν δὲ &c, Vg Syr .. from fornication Eth .. 

cast away forn, Arm  taKkaeapcesa the uncleanness| 1 13 (39 1) 24}, 

nmigwSeas Βο.. ακαθαρσιαν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. pref. asit and f! cit, 

και Dst*, Eth... pref. καὶ passim Arm cdd ππᾶϑος &c the passion, 

the evil lust, the cov.] 1 13 (39) 24}, Bo (® os Haxonc).. mae. ten. 

eo, axit taxttt. {1͵ the passion, the evil lust, and the iniquity (6s που) 

30 .. παθος, επιθ. κακ., και τ. πλ. δῷ &e, stain, evil desire, and avarice Arm 

οπλεονεξ., παθος, ἐπιθυμιαν FS'G ., passions and evil desire and iniquity 

Syr.. lit. and temptations and evil desire and wrangling which &c Eth 

..om παθος Antonius 19 Cyp Tert ete τὰν Te (evar te 1) which 

is this] 1 &c 39... ἡτις ἐστιν δὰ &e.. ete-te Bo..om Eth ro which has 

and idol 

® mar etepe (13 39 24!..mar‘epe x f!) & lit. these which the 

anger of God is coming because of them] δὲ α (9) ἐρχεται ἡ (om C* FG) 

opyn tov θεου B(D) Eth το... add ἐπι τοὺς vous τῆς απειθειας δὰ ὅτε, Ve 

Bo (su) Syr Arm Eth 

7 eavetitax. &c having walked in these ye also | I &c 13... εν οις 

και vpes περιπατησατε δὰ &c, Ve Arm (once walked) .. in these also ye 

walked Syr.. mar eve Howren gwven (t)aperent(ateren Bas 26)- 

sous Spur ASHtoy these which ye also were walking in them Bo.. 

in which (singular) walked ye also (Arm cdd) Eth aams(ex 24!)- 

ovoerny fin(xan of the day 24!)ego0or at the time of the days| 1 

ἄς 13... RmIcHOT φοτς at the time when Bo (DFKL).. horcHoy pote 

at a time when Bo, ποτε (om P) ore 8 ἅς, Vg Eth., from before, while 
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Q00T ETETHONS ON Mar ἢ τέποῦ ΔῈ RW IicwTN Howh 

WIL. TOPCH. MGWNT. THRARIA. TLENTPEC[AoTa,. OFTWARE 

ΠΆΘΟΣ asnmprpecer ehoA oN pwTh. 9 aempxicor 
ENETHEPHDT EATETHRATHTTH HAQCHT eepweee Nac 

een πειοῦύησε. Mavw caret} oroTTHTTH senhppe. 
Mar eTphppe enlcoovTN KATA OEIRWM ARITENTACONTE. 

Ἢ yfeea eveaserit o€AAHIt ΠΟΗΤΕ or rovaar. chhe ox 

ssiiTaTchhe. haphapoc. cnvOHC. ρασοδιλ. pagoe. AAA 

ὃ (1) (19) 21 (39) 24} f! Obs. 39 tabulates the nouns Po 

13 19 21 (39) (24!) f! = "1:13 το 21 (39) f!_ mas evpappe] dx 
eeitaepheps Bo * (1) 13 19 21 (39) f! eveaxarit| etearit (39) 

oehANnt|] oAAHM f! os sov.] grow. f! 

Syr Arm, see above etetiomo lit. which ye live] 1 (13) 21 &.. 
pote epetenwnis when ye (were) living Bo o(om 9 24)it tar in 
these (things)] 1 13 24 39 f!, Bo, εν τουτοις SABCD*HP 17 47.. 
ev avtols DCF GK L &c .. in illis Vg Syr Arm ..7n this Eth ro .. in this 
thing Eth . 

* ae] 21 & 39, Eth.. also Eth ro.. κε therefore Bo (3) KW, 
icwtit lit. put aside of you] 21 &c 39, αποθεσθε N*, Bo (K) Eth 
(leave them) .. lit. cause to rest from you Syr..9¢w eSpHus owes put 
down ye also Bo, ἀποθεσθε καὶ ves N*® &c.. drive away Arm 
προωὺ st. all (these) things] 21 &c, (τα) παντα δὲ ἅς, Vg..om Eth .. 
κατα 7. FG ..all these Syr .. this all Arm TOpTH (aan 24! f1)- 
Gwnt the anger, the wrath] 21 &c 39.. mxwnT macho Bo .. ὀργὴν, 
θυμον δὰ &c, Vg (tram, indign.) Syr Arm .. anger and indignation Eth 
(evil indig. omitting malice ro) wR. &¢ the malice, the blasphemy | 
(1 ἢ ἄς 19 (39) Bo.. κακίαν; βλασφημιαν δ᾿ &c, Ve Syr..and malice 
and blasphemy Eth οὐ. &c a disgraceful word let it not come 
out of your mouth] τ &c το (392).. WKcaxr eTWJOTIT Ἀπ ΠΕ ΘῬΟσῚ 
ὅς the empty words let them not come ἄς Bo .. αισχρολογιαν μὴ 
εκπορευεσθω εκ του & FG, Eth (pref. and, not ΤῸ) .. 0M py exzropever Ou 
δὰ &c, Vg Arm... om εκ τ. στ. vp. Syr 

° samp(ep 21} ΙΘΌΝ lie not] 1 & 39% 241, δὲ &c, Vg (nolite 
mentirt) Bo Arm Eth ro.. pref. and Eth..and be not lying Syr 
eset. to one another] 1 &c (39?) 241, Bo, εἰς αλληλοὺυς δὲ &e, Ve 
(envicem) Syr (one in one) .. to your neighbour Eth eaTeTHna &c 
having stripped off] 1 ἄς 301 δὲ &c, Vg Bo (-hewy onmoy a) .. 
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time of the days (in) which yo (were) living in these (things). 

* But now forsake all (these) things; the anger, the wrath, 
the malice, the blasphemy : a disgraceful word let it not come 
out of your mouth: ° lie not to one another, having stripped 

off the old man with his works, !° and having clothed your- 

selves with the new, this which is renewed unto the know- 

ledge according to the image of him who created him: 1 the 

place in which there is not Greek and Jew, circumcision and 

uncircumcision, barbarian, Scythian, servant, free: but (a) 

aTeTHKa &e ye stripped off f!.. strip ye off Arm .. but put off Syr, but 

leave Eth (om but ro) axmpwase πὰς the old man] 1 13 19 (39 2) 

Rinspwsr Namac Bo... mpartac 21 f!.. τὸν παλαιὸν avOpwrov δὰ &e, 

Vg Syr Arm Eth neqohuye his works] 1 &c 39, δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

Eth .. all his actions Syr .. nequpagye his work Bo 

1 δὼ and] 1 &c..om Bo (B® 26) eat. ἄς having clothed 

yourselves] 1 ἄς 39%, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (B°rDFGMO)..ateTH. &c ye 

clothed &c f1, Bo.. clothe youSyr Arm Eth axnbppe with the new | 

1 ὅς 39, δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm..add man Bo Eth tras &¢ this- 

created him] 1 &c (39 ?)..om Eth ro e(om 39)mcoovimt unto the 

knowledge| 1 &c 39, εἰς ἐπιγνωσιν δὲ &c, Ve Arm .. Se οσσωοσα in 

a knowledge Bo Syr Eth KaTa eer(13 19..08 1 21 39 {Ππὼπ 

acc. to the image] 1 &c (39?) Bo (verk.) .. κατ εἰκονα δὲ &c, Vg Arm., 

in the likeness Syr .. of the likeness Eth samen(mit f!)tagqe. of him 

who created him] 1 &c (39 3) Bo (easstog 26).. του κτίσαντος αὐτὸν 
S&S &c, Evagrius .. of his creator Syr Arm Eth... pref. avrov FG... eius 

qui creavit df Vg .. evus creantis g 

1 sasa &c lit. the place in which there is not Hellen and Jew] 

τι & (39 ?).. πτιαχὰ ETERRALOI1 OVEMIMT MAO Mere OTFOFAaL the 

place in which there 18 not an Tonian andea Jew Bo .. orov οὐκ eve eAXAnv 

και ιουδαιος δὰ &e, Ve (am) .. O7OU οὐκ evi ἀαρσεν Kat θηλὺυ ελ. kK. cov. D* 

F G, Vg (demid hal) .. ὁπου ὅτ ιουδ. ovde ελλ. 17, Arm (heathen .. and h. 

edd) .. where is not Jew and Aramean Syr (ve)... tm which there is not 

Jew and not Aramean Eth chhe &c cire. and (om Bo 3) uncire. | 

1 &c (39) δὴ ἄς, Vg Bo (meas mraxev, ΤΡ) Syr Eth ro.. not circ. and 

not uncire. Eth faph, crvenc (Bo DFR) barbarian, Scythian] 1 

ἕο 39, δὲ &c, Bo (crveoc) .. barbarous, savage, Scythian Arm .. βαρβ. 

και σκυθης D* FG, Vg (Scytha).. and not Yonyo and barbarian Syr .. 

countryman and townsman Eth omxoan paxge servant, free] 1 &c 
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MTHPY] ATW πέτρες NTHPY me mexc. UY Ge οιωτ- 

THUTH QWC CWTH ἀφπποστε. WeTOTARLh aseeepiT. 

HOENCTAATNMOM AMACNTWANOTHY. NHoTeNTY pHeToc 

jrovehhro. HoTeeNTpaspaw. HoTLeNTOApUJOHT. 1" eTe- 

THAME XE HIETHEPHT avw eTeTHnW chor NireTHepHT 

EWWME OTA ETNTY OTaAPINE agit OTA. HATA Θὲ NTA 

πες KO MATH θολὰ. APY τεῖρε QWTTHTTH. 1 exit 

3 (1) 3§ τὸ § 218 (390 §) (16!) f)i eit ovwr.] τὸ το fet 

.. wT. 2116! cmda(e 21). ] om τὶ 21 161 1] setttoyan.] 118 
1g flii cit... astray. 39 161 fli -ortHgy] -eot, fl..-aot. cit 

18. 7 (13) 19 21 39 (161) [1 Mii ita] enta 13 MGT TS)er Ogee 

(39) 161 ἢ" 

39, NBCD¢KLP &¢, Bo (26) Syr(h) Arm .. dovd. και ἐλευ. AD* FG, 

Veo Bo Eth ro..and not servant and free Syr (vg)... not servant and 

free Eth ΠΤΗΡΕ &c lit. the all and he who (is) in the all is the 

Christ] 13 &e (39).. παντα καὶ ev πασιν xs N*AC 17..7a 7. &e 

NCBDFGKLP, omnia et in omnibus Christus Vg Arm, opwh miher 

Sem ovo mrhem mee every thing in every one the Christ Bo.. all 

and in all men Christ is Syv .. ἦγν all and with all Christ Eth ..in all 

Christ Eth ro 

12. ge therefore] 13 &c 161.. 0m cit, L, Bo (A B®DFKL) οως-- 
ssepit | om cit cwrt chosen] 1 &c 161.. floamcwrtit chosen ones 

Bo, εκλεκτοι δὰ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm Eth i1(ft 29) τοῦ. those who 

are holy| 1 ἅς 161..evovah holy Bo, ayo & &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth.. 
as holy Eth ro Riarepit beloved] 1 &c (161) Β 17... Kae ηγαπη- 
μενοι δὰ ἄς, Ve Bo Syr Arm Eth froen (oi 39)cnA. arsattt. with 

merciful compassions| 1 &c 16], σπλαγχνα οἰκτιρμου δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo 

(fiTe οὐναλετρειπεπροητ).. σπλ. οἰκτίρμων K .. σπλ. και οἰκτιρμον Dst* 

.. compassion, mercy Arm .. mercies and affection Syr .. with compassion 

and with mercy Eth Tovah pHctoc(g¢prcetoc 16! .. 9¢pt 39 

ΕἸ, Bo 88) lit. with a kindness] 1 ἄς 16!.. χρηστοτητα, benignitatem 

Vg Arm, floraretoeNxe Bo (pref. near with 26)... goodness Eth ro.. 

and kindness Syr..and with goodness Eth πουοῦ. lit. with 

a humility] 1 & 39 161..0m f!, cit ends with obbro .. ταπεινοφρο- 

συνην δὰ &e, humilitatem Vg..with a humility of heart Bo.. and 

humility of mind Syr..and humility of heart Eth..and humbling 

head Eth ro NHovasriitpar, fovaritro. lit. with a meekness, with 
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the Christ is all things (ΠΤΗΡ ἢ) and he who (is) in all 

things. ' Clothe yourselves therefore as chosen of God, those 

who are holy, beloved, with merciful compassions, with kind- 

ness, with humility, with meekness, with long-suffering ; 

18 bearing with one another and forgiving to one another, if 

one hath a quarrel with one, according as the Christ forgave 

to you, do thus ye also: 1 over all these the love, which is this, 

a long-suffering] 1 &c 16! {1 ἢ, Bo, πραυ(ο)τητα, μακροθυμιαν δὰ ἅς, Ve 

Arm... trs. with a longs. with a m.f!i,,and meekness and longsuff: 

Syr .. with meekness and with continence Eth .. meekness and continence 

Eth ro 

3 eretita(e fl i)me(stes 21 16!.. πὸ f!)x¢e bearing with] 1 &c¢.13 

16! fli, ἀνεχόμενοι δὲ &c, supportantes Vg Arm.. and be ye enduring 

Syr .. endure them Eth .. be self-restrained Eth ro fineTHep. one 
another] 1 ἄορ 13 16! flili, ἀλλήλων δὲ &c, invicem Vg Arm.. one 

with one Syr.. your neighbour Eth avw-epHy | om fl homeotel 

avw and ]om 17, Bo (B* 26) Arm eteTnkw eh. forgiving] 1 &c 13 
161 f1i, Bo, χαριζομενοι δὲ &c, Arm .. donantes Vg .. (be ye) forgiving 

Syr.. grant ye Eth iitetHtep. to one another] 1 &c 13 16! f!, Bo 
Arm .. eavrous δὲ &c, vobis ipsis Ve .. one to one Syr .. each of you Eth 

o(pref. ovit 16! flili)ea e(e€o 13 το) σῖτα one hath] 1 &e 13 
161 flii..om ova Bo Syr but express it afterwards .. tis—-eyn δὲ &c, 

Vg Arm cdd.. Eth has forgive your neighbours who quarrelled 

amongst themselves ov(om ov 1)aprre a quarrel] 1 &c 13 16! 

flii., poudyy & &e, Orsiesius .. μεμψιν D* .. οργην Fet* Get Suit 

ova with one] 1 ἄο 13 τό] fli. ovar meax ovas Bo, τις προς τινὰ 

N &c, quis adversus aliquem Vg, Syr has and if there is to man 

against his neighbour quarrel .. Eth, see above .. if of one to one quarrel 

any should be Arm KaTa ΘῈ according as] 1 &e (13) 16! 1 ii, 

Bo Syr? Eth.. add καὶ δὲ &c, Vg περχὸ the Christ] 1 &c 16! f1 ii, 

N2CDLKLP &c, Bo Syr Eth, Orsiesius..o κυριος ABD* FG, Vg .. 

ο Geos 8*..0 eos ev xo 17, Arm KW WHT forgave to you] 1 ἄς 

161 fl il, Bo Syr.. εχαρισατο ὑμιν N* ὅσο, Vg Eth .. ex. nuw (Nc)Der* 

KP 17, Arm edd, Orsiesius apr ver(eer 1)oe &c do thus ye also | 

τ &c 16! flil., ovrws Kau υμεις ποιειτε D*FstG, m Eth, Orsiesius .. 

thus also ye forgive Syr..naipuHy Mowtent gwresn thus ye also Bo, 

ουτως και u(y 17) pes δὲ &c, f Vg Arm 

4 exit mar τηροῦν lit. over these all] 21.,exf mar ae τὶ but 

ἄς 1 ὅσ 39..eopxHs exen nm. t. Bo (B2H* 26)..€9. ae ex. πὶ τ᾿ 
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Wal THPOT TACATIH. ETE TAI TE Teeppe aetiaswn chor. 

bayw TPHNH seMTEKS eeapecTaxpo oN WeTNQHT. TAt 

OM NTATTEQALTHTTH EPoc ραν MWcweea., ATW HTETH- 

WWITE NpeyWjMoeeoT. 10 MWrxe semenc eeapecrorwo 

HWOHTTHTUTH ON OT AelITpaeeeao OM coca itsee. 

eTETHY cho ATWO eTETHTcaho seeewTH egemparsaroc 

44 SENCRLOT 491 SENWAH AAITITETLRATIBON OPat 

on TeX apie ετετχ ON NETNOHT eEitorTe. 

Taxp.| etarp. f! 16 s(1) 13.10.21 (30) 16) [1 nrawalargace 

39..€NT. I 16 γι 13 § (19) (21) (39 B €) 161 (3718) £! 

Bo.. ἐπι πασιν δε τουτοις δὲ &c, Vg... and with these all Syr Eth .. and 

upon all Arm (this all edd) tatamH the love] 1 &¢ (13) 39, Bo, 
τὴν ay. δὰ &e, Vg Syr .. love ye Eth ete &c which is this| 1 &c 13 

39 ..0(os N* D* .. τις NEDPK L &c) ἐστιν ABCFGP 17, OL Vg Bo 

(eve mrsxovp πε) Arm (which ts bond) Syr.. for the bond-ct 2s Eth .. 

the bond-7t is Eth ro sanmxwk eb. of the perfectness| 13 &c (39) 

Bo, τελειοτητος δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm, Macarius, of his perfectness Eth .. 

ενοτητος D* FetG ., ΠΈΡΗΠπη of the peace τ 

18 δὼ 1°] om Bo (Βἃ 26) ξρηπηᾷε fl) the peace] Macarius.. 
om 7 FG 44* ganexct of the Christ] 13 ἄς, 8*A BC*D*FGP 

37 47, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth..rov θεου NCCh/DeKL 17 &c, Arm 

cdd, Macarius, Isaiah sxapect. let it be confirmed] 13 &c, Bo 

Arm Eth.. BpaBeverw δὲ &c, Vg (exultet) Syr (let ἐξ guide) οἵ 

netito, in your hearts] 19 &c (39) Bo, δὲ ἄς, Ve Arm.. φὰς met. in 

your heart 21, Eth.. your hearts Syr tTar—ossoT| om Eth ro 

tar om lit. this also] (1?) ζο 39.. eas this Bo.. εἰς ἣν καὶ δὲ &c, Syr 

Arm Eth .. in qua et Vg oR πο, in the body] (1%) &c (39) .. εν 
σωματι Β... ev ενι σ. δὴ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth avw (om arw 

161) &c and be ye thanksgiving] 1 &c 21¢ (39) Bo (ajywns epetenos 
itpeg.).. καὶ εὐχαριστοι γινεσθε δὰ &c, Ve Arm.. and be thanksgiving 

to Christ Syr, and be in thanksgiving to Ch. Eth 

ἰδ muy. &c the word of the Christ] 1 &c 19 21 371, NCBC?DF 

GL &c, Vg Bo (B®) Syr (h).. whose word Syr (vg)..0 A. τ. θεου AC* 
17..trs. songs holy and the word of God ἄς Eth..om Eth τὸ... 

micaxr ὅτε nt the word of the Lord Bo, 8*..add axe Bo (except 

A,J0).. for the word of Christ Arm sxapeyqor. let it dwell] 1 ὅζο 
19 21, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (wwnr., Taxpo HIO°) Syr Arm..om Eth ro,. 
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the bond of the perfectness. 1 And the peace of the Christ 
let it be confirmed in your hearts, this (peace) also into which 
ye were called in the body; and be ye thanksgiving. 1° The 
word of the Christ let it dwell in you richly in all wisdom, 

teaching and admonishing yourselves with psalms and hymns 

and spiritual songs in the grace, singing in your hearts unto 

shall be established Eth HOHTTHYTH in you] 1 &e 19 39, Sen 

eHnitos in you Bo, ev υμιν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm... osx netitontT 77 

your heart 21 .. with you Eth..om Eth ro on ovssittp. lit. in 
a richness] 1 &¢ 19 21 (39) Bo, πλουσιως δὲ &c, Vg (abundanter) Syr 

Arm (abundantly) ..om Eth το... be rich Eth oft Copia Wise I 

all wisdom| Eth..om Eth ro..add et omni intellectu spirituali m 

evetTiychw teaching] 1 19 (37!).. trs. evetit}. off ςοῷτα (21) (39) 
..om teaching and Bo (L)..0m didack. x. vovd. eavrovs Eth ro..and be 

teaching Syr, and teach yourselves Eth avw(om Bo B® 26)-axsswiit 

lit. and admonishing you] καὶ νουθετουντες εαὐτους δὲ &c, Vg (vosmet 

tpsos) Syr (yourselves) Arm (one another) eoemmp. with psalins| 

21... οὶ gen(on fl)\p. in psalms 1 ἄο 19 39 37', Bo Syr.. ψαλμοις 

SW ἄς, Ve Arm..and recite psalm Eth, continuing and the word 

Ἀπ geit(oit 39 f!)caxov lit. with blessings] 1 ὅζο 19 39 37), Bo.. 
υμνοις SBC*D*FG, Vg Syr (h) Arm..xcac υ. ACSDPKLP &c, 

Vg (demid) Syr (vg) Arm cdd.. and praise Eth axit οεπίοι 39 
f})wan lit. with songs| 1 &c (19) (39) 371, Bo (pwak.. wan Βα σοῦ 

26) και wo ACSDbKL &c, Syr (vg) Arm cdd..wdas RO*D* 17, 
canticts Vg Syr (bh) Arm sanMevaratiKomn spiritual] 19. 21 .. 

Zanitinom 1 13:16! 371 ΕἸ, Rnhatmon 39, δὲ ὅσο, Vg Syr (of spirit) 

Arm .. holy Eth opar oft texcapie in the grace] 1 &e 19 (39) 

NeBDtFG..e x. N*AC* &c, Vg.. ev εὐχαριστια 74 270, Bo.. and 

m grace Syr..om Eth evetitxw lit. saying] 1 &c 19, epetetowe 

singing Bo.. evetwexw ye shall say 21 ... trs. χαριτι adovres δὰ &c, Vg 

efi metitg. &c in your hearts unto God] 1 &e (19) 39 371, Bo, SABC 

D*FG, Vg Syr Arm.. ἐν τῇ & DeKLP &c, Eth (trs. to God in your 

heart Arm cdd)., trs. epetengwe eb} Sem metenont. Sew ovuwen- 

gsroT singing unto God in your hearts m a thanksgiving Bo.. Eth, 

evidently confused, has and recite psalm and pratse and holy song ; 

wad the word of God shall be established with you, Be rich in all 

wisdom. And teach yourselves and admonish, in spirit chant to God 

in your heart .. Eth vo has and recite psalm and praise and holy song, 

praise to God in your heart ensnorre uato God} 1 &e (19) 39 374, 

1417.8 Aa. 
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Mayo ouh Mee ETETHAAAT OR TWaxe H oe ποωῦ 

HTETHAAT THPOT Opas oae πρὸ eeilxoelc sc. ereTHUWN- 

gaeoT ἴτας πποστε nerwr chor orroory. [18 wegrosee 

oviioTacce NweTNQooTT Noe eETEWWe oe Masoerc. 

19 Προοῦτ KeEPEe Nowoeee ATW αὐπρποῦσε eEpoor. 

20 NWHPe. CWTAL HCA NETHEIOTE KATA CRLOT Ithee. 

MAY Cap πὲ MOTWU eeriasoerc. 7) πεῖοτε. aap ynovse 

ἡ (1) 13 (19) 21 39 (161) 371 f! opas] 13 19 161.. eopas fl. 
om 21 etethayi| itrerituyit 37 | δ 1§ 13 § (19 δ) 21 § 398 37} 

* r (13) 19 21 39§ (371) 1 (13) 19 § 21 (39) 371§ 
13 δ 19 § 21 (39 δ) 37! 

Bo (εἶ)... τ θεω RABC*D*FG 17 47, Vg Bo (ἀν us) Syr.. 
τω κυριω C? De &e, Vg (demid) Bo (DF KL) 

7 avw and| 1 & 19 16!,.0om D* FG, Vg eveTitaaad which 
ye will do] 13 το 39 16! ΕἸ, Bo.. evetitaaw which ye do τ 21 .. (ε)αν 
ποιη(ει)ὴτε δὰ &e.. which also ye do Arm ot muy.—9wh in the 
word—work] om Eth eax mugaxe in the word] (1) &c (19) 16}, 
Bo..ev λογω δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. in werds Arm H or| 13 ἃς 19 
τό], τε Bo., and Syr Arm eax πο, in the work] 13 &c το 16], 
Bo.. εν epyw δὲ &c, Vg Syr πτετπδὰσ lit. that ye do them | 
13 ὅσ τὸ 161..0om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Eth..trs. Christ, be doing Syr 
vHp. all] παντὰ δὲ &c..9wh πὶ every thing Bo (om ewh azEF.. 
om πὶ H*)..om tHpow all 21 mpait the name] 13 &c το 16], 
Bo.. ονοματι & &e πα, ὅσ of the Lord Jesus] 13 τ6].. 
gimensx. τῷ of our Lord Jesus 39... κυριου ὦ BDeK 17 37 &e, 
f Vg (am tol) Syr (h) Arm (add ye shall do) .. Sims. τὸ next of 
the Lord & το... κι ὦ xv &*, Vg (fu).. του «ux. NC 4]... απεῖ- 
moe τῷ meget of our Lord Jesus the Christ 21 ΕἸ, Bo Vg (demid) 
Syr (vg) Eth..xcvpov L..w yo ACDer*FerG ittxx (it 1) 
πποῦτε ner(ir r)wt to God the Father] 1 ἄς (19) 16], RA 
BC, m Bo Syr (vg) Eth.. τ θεω καὶ π. DFGKL ἅς, Vg Syr (hb) 
Arm eho 9, through him] 1 &c 19, Bo, δὴ &c, Vg Arm ., om 
Syr Eth 

ΟΣ περ. lit. the wives] 1 &c (10 ἢ)... αἱ 7. δὲ &c, Bo (ssapovene 
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God. 1ἴ And every thing which ye will do in the word or in 

the work, (see) that ye do all in the name of the Lord Jesus, 

giving thanks to God the Father through him. 18 Wives, be 

subjected to your men, as it is right in the Lord. 19 Men, love 

the wives, and provoke them not. 29 Children, obey your 

parents 22 every manner; for this is the will of the Lord. 

21 Fathers, provoke not your children, lest they should be 

KP)..om αἱ FG.. pref. and Eth (not ro)..add also Eth sLite TIT. 
lit. to your males| 1 &c 19..7. a. vp. D* FG, Syr (vg h*) Arm (lords 

edd) Eth .. τοις ανδρασιν ιδιοις 1, &e.. tinetengar to your husbands Bo 

(xwoy fimorgar K)..om ιδιοις NABCD¢K 17, m Vg ETE Us- 
(om eug 1) use it is right] 1 ἅς 19..0m Eth eax mx. in the Lord | 

1 &c 19, FG, Bo.. εν κυρ. δὲ &c, Vg Arm..in the Christ Bo (ΗΕ: ἢ) Syr.. 

to God Eth 

19 fio. lit. the males] mrpwass the men Bo, οἱ avdp. δὲ &e..@ avdp. 
G..o0 avd. F.. add also Eth ftoroaxe the wives] 1, Bo (A,*) N* A 
BC*DceKL ἄς, Vg (harl**).. add cavtwy N.. πετῖτο, your wives 

(13) ἄς 371, Bo, C?D* FG, Vg Syr (vg h*) Arm Eth ANP (I τὸ 39 

37}... ep 13 21)novet ep. provoke them not] ἅπερ sunt ovhHoy 

be not angry against them Bo Eth .. μη (παρα Ο K) πικραινεσθεπρος avras 

N &c, Vg Syr Arm 

0 guy. lit. the sons] 1 &c 39, Bo Vg Syr Arm (sons)... τα τεκνὰ 

N &c.. sons also Eth πετπεῖοτε lit. your fathers] metitasrcoove 

your masters 57. RATA CxLOT itrae lit. according to every manner | 

1 &¢ 39.. κατα παντα δὲ &c.. per omnia Ve.. Sen owh mrhew 27 

every thing Bo Syr .. a all Arm Eth nar &e lit. for this is the 

wish] 1 &c 13 (39) .. τ. y. evapeotov ἐστιν RABCD 17 47, dfm Vg.. 

τ. γ- & EVOp. FetGKL &c, Arm..om ἐστιν 46 122*.. for this is that 

which pleaseth (neopastay) Bo .. for thus (is) seemly Syr.. for thus it 

is right Eth ro.. for thus τέ 18. right and it pleaseth Eth AUNxOEIC 

of the Lord] 1 13 19 (39)..&%m6t to the Lord Bo, minuse mu.. 

before the Lord Arm..before our Lord Syr..e κυριω δὲ &e, Vg Syr 

(h).. sammovte of God 21.. (pleaseth) God Eth... (tt ts right) with God 

Eth ro | 

1 scrote lit. the fathers] 1 ἄς 39... mensoy our fathers Bo (G*).. 

fathers also Eth mupynorvee provoke not] 1 ἄς (39?).. μὴ 

ερεθιζετε ΒΌΡΚ &c.. μη παροργιζετε NRACD*FGKL 17 37, Bo 

Aa 2 
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HMETHIJHPE. κε HITETOTWAC HOHT. * Hoatoad. cwrae 

HicA NETHAICOOTE KATA CAPT Ol οὐ αφιττειδῖσ σοι 

alt φὼς PeqjapecKe Hpwsaee. AAA OM OTe TOATTACTC 

HT€ NETHOHT ETETHPOOTE OHTY aemaoerc. 7 owh i122 

ETETNHASAT APICOT Oak METHOHT THPY. φὼς eTETHEIpEe 

S2LL00T aeiixoeic., Hpweee an. “ETETNCOOTH χε 

TETNHASI EHO οὐτὰς πχοεῖς eeMTOTIO NHTeRANpo- 

Moaela, NTETHPoaeord aetisoerc Mec. * Me Tat Tap 

ἜΚ 13 $108 219 39°37 ΠΥ ΠῚ ΤΟ ΤΟ ΣΙ et 
(19) 21 (39) grvax] orth 1 ἅπτου.) ἐππτὶ 19 toro] 21 39.. 
ΞΕΙΟῚ 13 19 * (1) 13 (19) 21 39 πέτα] dat et-x1 Bo.. ar 

ev—a1 Bo (x) 

(fant) Syr (h ™s) se it(om 1)nevox(om OF 21*) WAT ἄς lest 

they should be disheartened] 1 &c (39 ?)..o1ma ficeustesreparkao 

ἔφην that they should not be pained of heart Bo .. that they should not 

be grieved Syr Eth, wa μη αθυμωσιν δὲ &c, ut non pusillo animo fiant 

Vg..om Eth ro.. lest they should be hardened Arm 

2 joan. lit. the servants] 1 &c.. servants also Eth πετῆκις, &€ 

your masters acc. to flesh] 13 &c, τ. κατα o. κυριοις 47 al.. add Sen 

gwh mw every thing Bo in all (om x. o.) Αὐτὰ... pref. xara παντα 

N ἄς, Vg (per omnia) Syr (in all) .. your masters omitting κατα 7. and 

x. o. Eth Kata c. acc, to flesh! position FG, Vg (dom. carnalibus) 

.. trs. το k. o. κυρ. δὰ ὅτ... of flesh Syr..om Arm Olt OTALTTTEIA- 
(satitia 21)tcar(oy 39 37!)on an(iicaorvon ἀπ το... heaorart 

am 21) lit. in an eyeservice not] (11) Bo (sxethaX ahr) .. μὴ εν 

060. ABDFG 47, Arm.. py ws ev C*.. μη εν οφθαλμοδουλ(ε)ιαις δὲ 

CKL &c.. not in sight of eye Syr..om Eth φως peqape (i 39)cKeE 

i. as pleasers of man] (1) &c, ws ανθρωπαρεσκοι δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

(aacpH+) Syr (as those who please men) Arm..and not in pleasing 

person of man Eth ..om Eth ro adda &c lit. but in a singleness 

of your heart] 1 19 21 39, Bo (sxetganN..om aset AE).. adda &e 

neTHOHT but &c of your hearts 13, Arm cdd..a\Aa εν απ. καρδιας 

δὲ &c, Vg Arm... but (a) in heart simple Syr .. im simple heart Eth (trs. 

in simple heart, and not &c)..in 8. heart Eth ro (it 21) TET po, 

&c fearing the Lord] 1 &c, R*ABCDet*FGL 17, Vg (am fu har!) 
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disheartened, Servants, obey your masters according to 
flesh, not in eyeservice, as pleasers of man, but (a) in singleness 

of your heart, fearing the Lord: *all things which ye will 

do, do them with all your heart, as doing them to the Lord, 

not to man; *f knowing that ye will receive from the Lord 

the recompense of the enheritance ; and serve the Lord the 

Christ. “5 For he who doeth wrong will receive the recom- 

Bo (om φὼς DFHIJKL) Arm.. pref. owe as Bo., and in the fear of the 

Lord Syr .. φοβ. τον θεον N°DeK ἄς, ἃ Vg (demid tol) Eth 

“5 om verse Eth ow &e all things which ye will (om τ 21) do | 
I &c 39.. και παν o (τὴ eav ποιητε DOKL ἄς, Syr..om καὶ παν N* A 

BC 17, Vg Bo apicoy &c lit. do them in all your heart] 1 &¢ 

(39) .. εκ ψυχης ἐργαζεσθε δὲ &c, ex animo operanuni Vg ..eh. Sest 

Tete. (ete GKMP) aprowh out of your heart (hearts GKMP) do 

work Bo.. eh. ἄς mshen out &c do work every Bo (A,HIOP).. from al! 

your soul do Syr .. hearttly ye shall work Arm φως &c as doing them 

to the Lord, not to man] 1 &c (39).. φως EpeTemipr πότ OVOS 

pwssr ant as doing to the Lord and not man Bo (itpwsss to man 

TCHIL)..0s tw κυριω καὶ οὐκ avOpwros δὲ ἄς, Ve..ws τω x. dov- 

Aevovres A..as to our Lord and not as to men Syr..ws τω Kk. οὐκ 

ανθρωποις B.. work as to the Lord and not as to man Arm 

* eteticoovm knowing] 1 &c το (39).. εἰδοτες N &c, Ve Bo.. ye 

know Eth .. know Syr Arm τετππδίτετπδ I 10 30 7) κι &e ye 

will receive from the Lord] t ἄς 19 (39) .. απο x. (απο)λη(μ͵ψεσθε 

SN ἄς, Vg Syr Eth Arm.. trs. ye will’receive the recompense (itTuyehrw) 

of the inheritance from the Lord Bo πτεπ ‘RR ΤᾺ. of the inherit- 

ance| 1 &¢ (19?) 39, της KA. δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo..in the inheritance Syr .. 

add ὑυμων Ch 37 47, Arm... Eth has that from (with ro) God ye will 

be rewarded ΠτεῖπΡ. &c lit. that ye serve] conjunctive for 
imperative mood x &c (19?) (39).. trs. yo δουλευετε δὲ ἄς, VE Syr 

(ye served) Arm Eth (ye are serving) Eth ro (and serve) .. aprhox be 
servant Bo Rnxoerc πειὸ the Lord the Christ] 1 &c (19) 39, 

Bo (DFHSL)..7w xk. xo NABCD* 17 47, Vg Arm..ro yap x. xo 
D>bKL ἄς. τω yap κυριω 37.. for to our Lord Christ &e Syr.. for 

Christ ye serve Eth.. Eth ro has and serve Christ .. του x. ἡμῶν w yv 

ὦ dSovrevere FG .. NNT τὴ nenst to Ch. Jesus our Lord Po (A) .. 

SUNG wie ποῦ (TEGKMNOP)., AANGT IHC (B*) 

δ wap] 1 ἄς (19) RABCD*FG 17, Vg Bo.. de ΠΕ ΚΤ, &e, Syr 
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NGONC MARI AMITOTIO aallaxl NGONC {τὰδ δ. 1. avw 

SQA MLN TPEC[AI9o. 
IV. Narcoore. apr Muyww ππετπρεεοδὰ. ereTit- 

COOTH SE NTWTN OWTTHTTH OTNTHTH πσοεῖς OW TIE. 

“Tpockapteper emewAHA eTeTNO NOTWH Mpoeic 
med anes ya τῷ ᾿ Δα τ 
ΠΟΗΤΕ ON οστπρεφοτ. ETETHUIJAHA QWWIT JAPON. 

BEKRAC EPE MNOTTE OTWIH HAM eetpo semlwane. 

ETPENSW ARILLTCTHPION ALMNOTTE. War expaenp 

τόσο] 39 ..-€10 13 19 21 Rarit| avit 39 

* 1 (3) (13 §) 19 ὃ 21 39 ? 13 (14) 19 21 fipoerc] Ppoerc 3 

I (3) 14 19 21 3 

Arm Eth qitaaxr &c will receive the recompense] 1? &c 19, Bo 

(B*) .. κομίειται (ισεται, ιζεται) δὴ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. will obtain his 

recompense Eth .. quacs well receive Bo = Sams fic. fi(19 39... en 13 

21)tagyaagy of the wrongdoing which he did] 13 19 &c, etayary Bo 

(H3).. Rnegqas &c his wrongdoing Bo .. 0 ἡδικησεν δὰ &e, Vg .. as (for) 

that which he did wrong Syr .. according to his iniquity Arm ..om Eth 

sxiit. lit. receiving face} 13 19 39 (sxovuyt evo lit. looking at face 

Ro) προσωπολ. δὲ &e, Vg (personarum acceptio) Syr ..add gatHy with 

lim 21, nagpag wth hem Bo Eth (they will not flatter) .. add παρα 
τω θεω FG, Vg (fu demid tol harl) Arm 

1 jiasc. lit. the masters| 1 &c 13, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. masters 

also Eth ..o κυριοι FG aps Hujwus lit. do the equal] 21* (add 
WAREORM 21¢)., apr Marmaron avo πιῶ do the just and the 

equal 1 13% 19 39..do equality and justice Syr..ro ux. καὶ τὴν 

ἰσοτηταπ-παρεχεσθε (ere C al) δὲ ἄς, Ve Arm.. equally do to your , 

servants and judge justice Eth (om and judge justice ro).. Bo has 

APIOTT Ππουρὰπ ἅπαν OFOO HNCaA OHNOT EPETENUZHUT Mere 

nevemehiasn do a just judgement and put yourselves (as) being equal 
with your servants ETETIIC. knowing | 1 ὅσ, ἐδ ἄς, Vg Bo.. ye 

know Kth..and be ye knowing Syr Arm..ye also know Bo (pK) 
fivwin &e ye also ye have] 1 &c, δὲ &e, Vg (et vos—habetis) Syr (also to 
you there 16)... Eth (there is to you)... meTenGe owen won your 
master also is Bo (trs. knowing also that DKL).. also your master tg 
Arm nsoesc the master] 1 ὅζο.. κυριον δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth 
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pense of the wrongdoing which he did: and there is not 

acceptance of person. 
IV. Masters, do that (which is) equal to your servants, 

knowing that ye also, ye have the master in the heaven. 

* Persevere in the prayer, keeping vigil in it, in thanksgiving ; 

* praying for us also, that God should open to us the door of 

the word, for us to say the mystery of God, this because 

git te in the heaven] 1 ἅς 3, Bo (ΒΓΕ. ΒΗ ΚΙ)... ev ovparvw 
N*ABC 17 37, Vg Syr (vg)... ovpavos NCDFGKL ἄς, Bo 

(nucprrovr) Syr (h) Arm Eth (trs. 2 heavens a master ro) 
2 omverse Ethro mpo(r 3.. ὦ 19 21)cRapte (3 19..H I I9 21) 

per(ps 1) ervengy. lit. persevere unto the prayer] 1 &c, uswns epeTearHit 

etnpocerocn be continuing unto the prayer Bo, Eth (pref. and) .. trs. 

Ty προσ. προσκαρτερειζρουντες 17) δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm etetno &c 

keeping vigil] 1 &c 14, eperenos (πτετεποῖ K) Huspwse Bo (pref. 

and F) γρηγορουντες δὴ &, Vg .. being sad Eth .. and watching Bo (Ὁ) 

..and be watching Syr ἴρητῇ in it] 1 &c 14, fidnte Bo, εν αὐτὴ δὲ 
&c, Vg Syr Arm .. because of τὲ Eth on orgy. lit. ina thanksgiving | 

1 &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth.. and giving thanks Syr..om D* 

8. etetHuyAHA ὅσο lit. praying also for us] 1 ἄς 3... epetentwho 

o(om AB®EF)asa Messe eopHr Exwm Quit (om gum K) praying 

therewith for us also (om Κ) Bo .. προσευχόμενοι apa (apa 37) και περι 

npov δὰ &c, Vg Arm..and praying also for us Syr..and pray ant 

request for us also Eth.. and pray Eth ro meRKa(aa 1ὴς &e that 

God should open to us| 1 & 3, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (om to ws T) Syr Αὐτὰ... 

trs, that should open to us God Eth ro (om to us Eth) ximpo(a 

21*) the door} 1 &c 3... ποσρὼ a door Bo, θυραν δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm.. 

doors Eth sans. of the word] 1 &c (3) του Aoy. δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm Eth.. itte ovcaxt of a word Bo (L) Aoy. D¥ FG... του θεου 47 

..add ev παρρησια A etpenxw for us to say| 1 ὅσο... λαλησαι δὲ 

&c, Vg Bo (ecaxs) .. scant Po (DFHLNO).. ἅπις, the words Bo (3) 

Syr .. that we should speak Eth .. that we should do Eth ro MATISAGCT, 

the mystery] 1 ἄς, Eth ro.. the counsel Eth ἀάπποντε of God | 

- o1, ΒΕ], 41 238.. which is from God Eth.. sameget of the Christ 1 14 

19, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm nar &c lit. this which I am 

hound because of him] 1 &c, Bo (comg)..d0 0 κι δὶ SRACDKL δο. 

Vg Arm.. δὲ ov καὶ δεδεμαι BFs'G.. because of whom I am bound 

Syr Eth 
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eThuHTg. ‘ae ereovonoy ehodA Nee erewue epor 

εἴπ κε. a2oomwe ON OTCOpPIA. ETETNWWM 46πὲ- 

ovo ππδορῖτ πετοιῦολ, “aeape MeTHWaxe Nov- 

OEY MIke WOME ON OM MAPIc. eEcjxonp Noxeov. 

eTpeTiHereee εἐθὲ eETEWWE EWAxE ee MoTA Moa. 

TEMATARLWTH ἐπε HOHTOT NGITT YRC TWeeepiT 

Heo menwhpossoad gas πποεῖς. ὃ War TAITHIMOOTE 

WAPWTH ἐπειρωῦ. wEKAC ETETNEEIRLE ETIEMOTW. ATW 

WyMaparadrel HNeTHOHT. ὅδ ONFcIesoc TCO 

ethunvg|] ετητε 1,eehwuty Bo 4 (1) 14 19 21: ὅ (1) (3) τα 

19 21 © (1) (3) 14 (19) 21 wean] om 1 7 1 (3) 14§ 21 ὃ 

ἐπ πε 3 τ 521 5. (1) (3) 14 21 ὃ οπης.} 3 14, Bo.. wu. 21 

4 Τὴ verse Eth ro xe that] wa δὲ ἄς, Bo.. add καὶ Der* 

ere(cere 1)ovonog eh. I should manifest it] 1 &c, Htaovonoy Bo.. 
wa φανερώσω avto 8 &c, Vg (illud) Syr Aim ὅθε 88] 1 ὅσ, ws δὴ &e, 

Vg (sta ut) Arm (add also Arm cdd Eth).. kata pw} according as 

Bo.. Syr has and speak tt as tt ts right for me eveujuye &c it is 

right for me to speak] 14 &c .. eTceaanuga mH tTacass Bo (A,GHIOP) 

.0M MHS (A, B°TDEFKLMN).. det pe AaAnoat N &c, Bo Arm.. Syr, sce 

above 

> om verre Eth ro (pref. ε 21)axoowe walk] 1 &c, Bo Eth.. 

trs. codia περιποτειτε δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm oscod. lit. a wisdom | 

14 &c..add zacy 37 ETETHWWH MMeos(14 10... ἐσ 21) o0eruy 

buying the time] (τ 1) (3 1) &c.. trs. τοὺς e€w τ. Karpov εξαγ. δὲ &c, Vg 

Bo Arm (buying opportunities) .. and buy your occasion transl. Syr .. om 

Eth iimaopit &c with regard to those who are without] (1 ἢ (3 ἢ 

ἄς, προς τους εξω δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm.. with aliens to the faith Eth .. 

trs. Sen orchw ovhe πη etcahod in a wisdom against those &c Bo 

® om verse Eth ro ssape &c Jet your word always be] (1 ἢ) (3) 

Χο 19..0 Noyos υμὼν (ημων Det*) παντοτε δὴ ὅς, Vg Bo (add xe F) 

Syr (pref. and) Arm (pref. and, and add full) .. and shall be your word 
Eth xapre] 1 3 ἄς 19, Arm cdd..add of the Lord Arm.. 
werrosrot thanksgiving Bo (kK) EqxoKp foacov seasoned with 
salt] 1 3 &c 19, Bo (én a salt) Eth (pref. and) .. trs. adare npr. δὰ &e, 
Veg (sale sit) ..as in salt let it be seasoned Syr (Arm) etpe(add te 

21)tit. for you to know] 1 3 &c το... ceass to know Bo, adevar N ἄς, 
Arm .. ut sciatis Vg Eth..and be knowing Syr eee eTeuy (om 
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of whom Iam bound; ‘that I should manifest it, as it is right 

for me to speak. ὃ Walk in wisdom, buying the time with 

regard to those who are without. ° Let your word always 

be in grace, seasoned with salt, for you to know how it is 

right to speak to each. * Will show to you the (things) in 

which I am Tykhikos the beloved brother our fellow-servant 

in the Lord: § this (one) whom I sent as far as you unto this 

thing, that ye should know the news of us, and he should 

console your hearts ; ὃ with Onésimos the faithful brother and 

ews 1) use how it is right] 1 3 &c το... aachbpry etceassmuya πώτεπ 
how it is worthy for you Bo, πως dev vas (v. 7. 6.) δὲ ὅς, Vg Arm 

(pref. also cdd)..om ἘΠῚ... trs. to each how it is right for you Syr 

ease &c to speak to each] 1 (3) &c.. epovw Mehovar ᾧ. to answer 

each Bo., that which ye should answer to each Eth .. ev exaotw aroxpt- 

νεσθαι. δὰ &c..to give answer Syr Arm 

7 gmatass., will show to you] 1 3 &c.. trs, meTUjoM ἄκακοι THPOT 

eyeTasrwten epwos the (things) which are of me all he shall show 

to you them Ro, ra (add de Σὰ ἢ, Syr vg) κατ ee παντα γνωρ. vp. δὲ &e, 

Veg (vobis nota &c) Syr (om all) and all my news (om my news ro) will 

announce to you Eth.. but whatever to me 18 will tell you all Arm 

ene} fiontor the (things) in which I am] 21, Syr..add τηροῦν all 

1 14, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg (Eth) ficom brother] 21..add ayw a&mictoc 

ftaraKomnoc and faithful minister 1 14, Bo (aranwn) δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr 

(minister fuithful) Arm ,. our brother fuithful Eth.. our br. minister 

of Christ and faithful Eth ro memughp.(1 14.. wAnp. 21) &e our 

fellow-servant in the Lord] 1 &c.. καὶ (om Bo B#) συνδουλὸς (om καὶ 

ovvo. Sh) ev κυριω N° &e, Vg Bo (the Lord) Syr Arm ..om Eth ro .. 

Eth has whom we associate in service, who ts your brother in God 

® mar Π(Ὶ 21 .,em 14)tar. &c this whom I sent] 1 &c, Eth.. 

7 sent him Eth ro emer(eer 1)oW4h unto this thing] 1 &c, Bo 

Arm Eth, εἰς αὐτὸ tovro N &c, Vg Syr..om Eth ro “εκὰς 

ετετπεί(δ 14) ere ἐπεπόσὼ lit. that ye should know our news| 14 

21, wa γνωτε τα περι nuov N* A BD* FerGP 17 37 47, Arm Eth (my 

mews)... REKaAac eEereeraxe entetTHoTW that 7 should know your news 

1 34..wa yw ta περι υμων NECDOKL &c, f Vg Bo (metesugrs) 

Syr avw nam. &c and he should console your hearts] (3) ἅς, 
Eth (heart) .. and should be consoled your heart Eth ro 

® ssit with| 3 14, wear Bo, aw δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth..om 21 

neon &c lit. the brother faithful and beloved] 1? (3) &c, Arm (Eth) 
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asilicToc ATW sgeeepiT. Tar evehoA NoHTTHTTH πε. 

CENATARLLWTH EOWh Wee ETOATHN. 1° cyUsMTE EPUTit 

WSlapicTapyoc MawhpamyaeadwrToc. avw LLAPROC 

mova Nhapwabac. Mar Nratetitar NoetenroAK 

ETHHATY. εὔαδεν Wapwrtit wWony epwotit. 1 arw 
IHCOTC METEWATALOTTE EPOLY AE LOTCTOC. MAL ETUJOOM 
ehord οἷς michhe. mar eeavaar πὲ nawhppowh ἐροῦσι 
ETAENTEPO SAMINOTTE. NAL NTATWWMe WAY eelapHe 

Copia. Vewine epwrh Naorenacdpac moakoad τις 

nexe. Mar erehoXN NoHTTHTTHN πὲ εἰδθωώπιζε 

δ 1 14§(21§) avw] mear Bo itt.] 21.. em. 1 14. genentt. | 

I14..oent. 21 ethanty|] 14 21 ..-haty 1 ΣΈ Sula 208 

* 1§ (3) 148 21§ 

our faithful brother whom we love Eth τὸ .. πτπτοτος OFOO MALEtpIT 

itcom the farthful and beloved brother Bo, NABCKLP ἄς, Syr.. 

ayar. κι πιστω ad. DFG, Vg ev(ecor 3)ehoX(1 31.. evoveh. 14 

21) &c who is one out of you] 1 3? ἄς, Bo (ete ov) δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm ..who is a man from you Eth ..om Eth ro cena &c-oat(1.. 

oaot. 14 21)HM they will show to you all things which are with us| 
I &c ..€vETAR. €9. 1, ETeRaMarana they shall show to you all things 

which are here Bo (pref. and B®) .6 TAVTA υμιν γνωρι(σ)ουσιν τα woe & 

&e.. every thing he will show to you what here is Arm .. add πραττο- 

μενα IG, d Vg.. pref. οἱ Det, Vg (demid) .. they will make known to 

you whatever is with us Syr..and those will make known to you our 

work and that in which we were Eth..and all he will make known to 

you Eth ro 

0 g(om 21)uyrte saluteth] 1 14 21, Bo, ασπαζεται δὴ &c, Vg Arm 

.. pref. and Syr.. they saluted Eth Taushparmesradw(o 21) Toc 

my fellow-captive] 1 14 21, Arm.. the captive who is with me Syr .. 
who was taken captive with me Eth ..om Eth ro nuova the cousin | 

I 14 21..mujovh Bo (DFHJKLP)..nujovorar Bo (ΒΓΕ ΝΟ), 
nyovcitasy Bo (AI EGMO*).. the son of uncle Syr..the son of the, 

brother of his father Eth ..om Eth ro mh. of Barnabas] 1 14 21.. 

and B. Eth ro nar &c lit. this who ye received commandments 

concerning him] I 14 21..cbH etapetenors entoNn eohuty that 

who ye recerved commandment ἕο Bo.. περι ov edafere evtroAas & Ke, 

Vg Arm (commandment) .. he who ye were commanded concerning him 
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beloved, this who is one out of you. They will show to you 
all things which are with us. 10 Saluteth you Aristarkhos my 
fellow-captive and Markos the cousin of Barnabas, this (one) 
concerning whom ye received commandments; if he should 
come unto you, accept him: “and Jésus, he who is wont to 
be called Iustos, these who are out of the circumcision, these 

alone are my fellow-workers toward the kingdom of God, 

these who became to me for comfort. }*Saluteth you 

Epaphras the servant of Jesus the Christ, this being one out 

Syr.. who concerning him ye were commanded Eth  equyanes if he 

should come] 1 14 21., euywn δας 7f he should come Bo, eav ελθη 

® &e, Vg Arm.. that if he came Syr.. that when he came Eth... when 

he came Eth ro wWapwtit unto you] 1 14, Bo (B*)..om 21... 
gapwten Bo, zpos υμας δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth wong ep. lit. receive 

him unto you] 1 14 21, Bo, δεξασθε avtov δὰ &e, Vg.. δεξασθαι Det 

FerGer,, that ye should receive him Syry Arm Eth 

 avw incove and Jésus} 14 21, δὲ &c, Vg Eth ro Arm., near 

τη(ε TEMNOP)cowve lit. with Jesus Bo.. and Yeshua Syr..and Iyasu 

Eithe@exeic- lesa: τὴῦ 3 mete (em 21)ujavar. lit. he whom they 

are wont to call] 1 &c..H etovas. he whom they call Bo.. who zs 

called Syv..o0 λεγομενος δὲ &c, Vg..who was named Arm Eth 

uat-chhe lit. these who become out of the circumcision] 1 &c, Bo.. 

CM 3 ..0u ovres εκ περιτ. δὰ ἄς, Vg (qui sunt) Syr Arm.. they who are 

of men of circ. Eth.. they who are of the Jews Eth ro tar these 

29} 1 ἄς, Eth το... and theseSyr Eth πε nauhpp.(3 14... whsap ep 

1 21) are my fellow-workers|] 3 &c..cvvepyo. pov εἰσιν D*I'G, Vg 

Arm... avepusybup itepowh were fellow-workers Bo (iipeyepg. DF KL) 

..ovvepyou δὲ &e.. helped me Syr..my help in work of Eth .. help into 

Eth ro esomn ε toward] 3 &c, εἰς δὲ ἄς, Bo (om egovn) Eth το... 

in Vo Syr.. of Vg (am fu**) Eth Mat ii.(3 21... em. 14) &e these 

who became to me] ourwes ἐεγενηθησαν μοι δὲ &c, Bo Arm.,, qui mihi 

fuerunt Vg ..and these became to me Syr.. Eth has and they consoled 

me..om Eth ro 

2 Tue mene of Jesus the Christ] 1 &c, ιὖ χῦ P, Arm..yv w RA 
BCL 17 37, Vg Bo (mgt suc) Arm cdd.. χ DF GK ἄς, Syr Eth 

nas &c this being one out of you] 1 &c 21°.. trs. ὁ εξ ὑμων dovdos 

δὰ &c, Vg (est) Bo (seh, ἀκαχωτεμ)ὺΡθ Syr Arm Eth..om Eth ro 

eqgacwm7ze &c striving always} 1 &c.,ravrore ἀγωνιζόμενος δὲ &c, 
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HOTOEIU MIL OAPWTIT oN NEWAHA, we εἐτετπέδρες- 

PATTHTTH HreAeroc. avwW eTeETHaHK choA oN oTWUJ 

Wree lite morte. MPeeiitpe tap Hay axe oTHTacy 

ἀϑονλσ NHOTHOGT προ OAPWTH Let MeTOH Adoarmsa. 

Meruyite EpwTIt NGIAOTHAC TICAEIIT eeeeepIT sett 

AHseac, Dune ἐπεέσπησ eTON AdOAINIA Lett 

UTeepa AYW Tcooroe eToae πέση. TF avw evuwa- 

MOTW ETWUS NHTEVEMICTOAH SATHTHTTH. seaporowc 

QWWY OW TERKAHCIA Hitdaoamesc. aTW seititcwe 

etetive | I ..-THa 14 21 15. (r)14§ 21 ovittag ararav που. | 

114.. Οὐ τὰ OF, 21 Ὁ (ΑἸτ4ὃ 21ὃ Brr1421§ NAaoarnsa] 

14... τεῖδ 21 ΤΕ Aral 

Arm... dar ETEPATWNMIZECOE NCHOT ther this who striveth always Bo 

.. semper sollicitus Vg .. always labouring Syr .. Eth has and continually 

prayth for you and asketh (om and asketh Eth ro) gap. for you] 

1 ὅδ. uz. yuov ®* om ΠΕΙΠΆΗΝ in the prayers] I 14.. ev ταῖς 
προσ. N& &c.. of genus. an prayers 21 ..1n orationibus Vg Arm.. in 

prayer Syr.. Sem meympoc. a his prayers Bo.. Eth, see above 

πτελετίι4.. 1 21)0c &c perfect and complete| 1 &c, Arm.. red. 
Kat πεπληροφορημενοι NA BCD*FG 17, Syr (vg ἃ ™8).. τελειοι καὶ 

πεπληρωμενοι DCKLP &c.. perfecti et pleni Vg, epetenasHr efor 

οὐὸρ epetensseo ehorXr complete and filled up Bo Eth (om and &e 

Eth ro) of ovWus max in every wish] I 14..MovoeEsuy πτῖϑι 

always 21... ev (om P) παντι θεληματι δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm (plural) Eth 

ro (good pleasure Eth) .. Sem neteone hy (RHF ΓΙ ΝΟῚ zn the will of 
God Bo ἥτε ππουτε of God] 1 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. 
tov xv D* 

8 wap] 1 &e..and Eth mag to him] 1 &c, Sapog for him Bo.. 

Eth has Z am his witness ουὐποσ' itorce a great labour] 1 ὅτ, πολ. 

πονον NABCP..2. κοπον D* FG, Bo (eassrag fiont) Arm .. ζηλον 

modu KL ἄς, Syr (much zeal to him) .. πολ. & D> 17 47 .. πολ. ποθον 

31 al.. ποθ. πολ. 10 al.. πολ. aywva 6 67** .. Eth has that exceedingly 

he loveth you and is anxious about you (om and &c Eth ro) Sit 

set. and those who] 1 &c, Bo, δὲ &c.. et pro his qui Vg Syr Arm Eth 

Aao(w 2T)arle 21)Ki(Ker 14)a] 21..add skit πετοῖ orepanodAsc 

and those who are in the Hierapolis 14, δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm (and 

about) Eth (city of Iyara) 
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of you, striving always for you in the prayers, that ye should 

stand perfect and complete in every wish of God. 15 For I bear 

witness to him, that he hath a great labour for you and those 

who (are) in Laodikia. 14 Saluteth you Lukas the beloved 

physician and Démas. Salute the brothers who (are) in 

Laodikia and Nympha and the congregation which is in her 

house. 16 And when this epistle has been read with you, let 

it be read also in the church of the Laodiceans; and after- 

4 Garepit beloved] 21, NatanHtoc(tHe 8 8) beloved Bo .. nareprt 
the beloved 1 14, 0 ἀγαπητος δὰ &c.. our beloved Syr Eth .. (physician) 

and beloved Arm .. ph. and beloved Demas Arm cdd..om 17, Eth ro 
which has owr brother, physician 

® e(om 14)mnecuny the brothers] Bo Vg Syr Arm.. add τηροσ all 
Lo (FK).. trs. τοὺς ev λ. αδελῴ. δὴ &c .. those who are in L. our brothers 
Eth το... our brothers Eth sx nyancpa and Nympha] 1 14 (Syr).. 

sot πηῷὰ and Népha 21..and Nefan Eth.. weas n(X 3) a(t A,)- 

sxpamn and Nymphan Bo, και νυμῴφαν δὲ &c, Vg Eth ro avw &C 

aud the congr. which is in her house] καὶ τὴν κατ᾿ οιἰκον αὐτῆς εκκλ. B, 

Syr (h) Arm edd..k. 7. κι οἱ. avtav εκκ. RCP 17 47.. mesx tennr. 

five novHs(ex 1) lit. with the church of their house Bo (sexx. A).. καὶ 

ἄς αὐτοῦ DFGKL &c, Syr (vg h πε), OL Vg Arm uncertain (ezus) 

..and those who are the church Eth (in the church ro) 

6 ayw and 1°] om Bo (B*) evusan, &c lit. if they should 

finish reading] euswn avusjanmwus lit. 2f they should read Bo, οταν 

αναγνωσθη & &e, Vg Syr Arm..and &c having read Eth ittes- 

(cer 1)en. this epistle] Bo, ἡ ex. αὐτὴ 37 al, Vg (demid) Syr Eth 

(writing) ..om avty δὰ &c, Vg Arm φατπί(ε 1 14)T. with you] Bo 

Syr.. trs. rap ὑμῖν ἡ ex. δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. om Eth, see above SLA= 

poro (Ww 21 *) use lit. det them read it | Bo .. ποιησατε wa-avayvwobyn & 

&c, Vg Syr Arm.. Eth has send it to Laodtcea that they may read tt in 

the church ewe also] καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Syr..om Bo oft TERK. 

nit(om 1)X. in the church of the Laodiceans| ev ty (ev των FG) 

λαοδικε(αι)ων εκκ. δὰ ἄζο, Vg Syr .. Sent eR. lite Naoarkia in the 

church of Laodikia Bo (which ts in L. τὴ) avw (add om again 1) 

«ππεως πτετποιῃς &c lit. and afterwards that ye also read it] καὶ τὴν 

ex Aaod. wa και pets avayvore δὲ &c, Arm ..e¢ eam quae Laodicensium 

est vos legatis f Vg..and that which was written from L. read it ye 

syr..avw ehordXN Sen A, gina Mowe wre fiveTenwuy καλὸς 
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HTETHOWC QWTTHTTH. M7 avTW Aric EAPYX Moc. we 

GUWT ETAIANONIA NHTARRITC Oae MAOEIC. RE ERERORC 

ehor. iitactaceroc Hraicgary Nragiax MavAcc. 

APITALceTE NWMTALLPpe. TEX APIC MWAeVeHT Ht. 

τέπρος RHoAOccaEIc 

τέπρος eeccadonimerc ἃ 

(1) 14 $2r§ apxmnoc] 1 &c, Bo (ΒΓΡαἾ, KL).. τοοηππος 

Bo..pref.7ro 17 SwuyT €] xovust ehoN fi Bo (ΑΕ... eh, € B® &c) 

Titans. |] 21... ἐπτ I 14 18. (1) 14 ὃ (21) eecc(om 1 21)aXNons- 

Reic | I4..-RHC I 21 

and (that) out of L. that ye yourselves also should read it Bo.. and 

again read ye the epistle which I wrote (to them) of (em) Laodicea Eth 

(not ro, which has and those also (of) Laodicea). It is probable that 

a clause has been lost from the Sahidic by homeotel 

7 ayw and| 1 &c..om Bo (B®) Eth ro ρας πχοεῖς in the Lord | 
14 Βο.. εν κυριω & &e, Vg Arm ..2n our Lord Syr .. ουτᾶς mx. from or 

by the Lord τ 21, item mot from the Lord Bo (p'KL).. Eth has 

for which thou wast ordained by God enexore ehodX thou should 

fulfil 10] 14 21, Bo (113).. itvenszage ef. that thow should fill it up 

Bo .. πληροις δὰ &o 

1S macnacagoc the salutation] 1 14 21, N &c.. maacn. my s. Bo.. 
maracn. this 5, Bo(K) Syr.. and I saluted you Eth πίει... em 14)- 

Tarcoargy fitagi m. which I wrote with my hand Paulos] 14 (21 1) 

ον SEM Tasix anon wm. lit. in my hand I Paulos Bo.. τη ἐμὴ χειρι 
παυλου τὰ &c, Ve ..in my own hand of Paul Syr.. with &c of Paulos 

is Arm..having written with my hand I Paulos Eth (om having 
written ro) texapre &c the grace with you] 114..0m 7 Βα... add 

of the Lord Jesus the Christ Bo (44)... his grace Eth ro TATA TIT 

with you] (1) 14 21, R*ABCFerG 17, Bo (a,p'E@uMo) Arm Eth 
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wards read it ye also. 17 And say unto Arkhippos, Look 

unto the ministry which thou receivedst in the Lord, that 

thou should fulfil it. The salwtation which I wrote with 
my hand, Paulos. Remember my bonds. The grace (be) 

with you. 

The (epistle) to Kolossians 

The (epistle) to Thessalonians I 

ro .. nwtest to you Bo (F*HI3)..add τηροῦν all Bo (B®) .. add with your 

spiret my brothers Bo (A,) .. add ἀμὴν SCDKLP &c, f Vg Bo (Α,88 

FHJKNP 18) Syr Arm cdd Eth 

Subscription rempoc nroNoccaer(ar τὴς lit. the to Colossians] 1 14.. 
Tempoc RaNacasac 21 .. πρὸς koAa (Ao BEDE GLP &c) σσαεις 8(A)B*C 

1747..add azo ρωμη A, eypapy aro pwuns ΒΟ, πρικολοσαεις eypa. a. pwpys ’ 

P..ap. κολοσσ. ἐπληρωθὴη D, ετελεσθη mp. x. FG.. mp. kod. ey. a. p. δια 

Tuxtkov kat ονησιμου K al, Arm .. του ay. παυλου ἐπιστολὴ mp. kK. εγ- α- ρ.- 

δ. τ. κι ο. L..mpoc KoNaccare avrecSutc Sem aonsmitac (also A,E, F) 

AVOVOPNC MTEM THONCIKOC MEL OMACIALOC sear stapKoc to Kolos- 

sians it was written in Athens, it was sent by T'ykhikos and Onesimos 

and Markos Bo (A)..to K. ἐξ was written im Rome, tt was sent by 

Tykhikos Bo (a3) .. add sear g¢aiko eas OM. eae seapR., Bo (DIL).. 
mp. Kadacic acaxwKe ehod to Colossians it was finished, it was sent 

&e by T. and O. Χο Markos Bo (B*).. was finished the epistle of Paul 
the apostle who sent it to Kolossians, he wrote it in Rome and he sent 

it by 1΄. and O. and M. his disciples Bo (kK) .. was finished to Kolossians, 

it was written in Athens, he sent it by T. &c Bo (0)..to K. written in 

A., sent by T. ἄς Bo (ΑΒ, add and Ekhatkos)..to Kolasaias it was 

written in Athens, he sent it by T. &e Bo (TEM) .. was finished the epistle 

to the Colossians, which was written from Rome and was sent by 

Tukikos Syr 
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ΤΌΠΡΟΟ OGCCANOHIRGIC X 

I. TlavAoc eet crAoraitoc “εἶτ Treeo@eoc εὐςοδι 

HTCHRAHCIA HITESECCAAOMINETC OR MMOTTE MEMELWT 

“4 Wxoeie τὸ WeXe. TEX APIC NATH «94 ΤΡΗΠΗ. 

2 THUY MoseoT ἴτας MMOTTE MWOTOEIU Mae QAPWTIT 

THPTH. Elteipe seeTieecevE ON MEMUJAHA axit wait. 

Senerpe sameeve «πρωῦ πτετιπιοτις eel Morice 

HTETHACATA LEN OTMOLLONH HWOEeATIIc δοπειχοεις IC 

1 τ δ 14 ὃ at mauris 21 ὃ Σ (1421 fivax] itvit 1 Ge 

14 21 

Inscription tempoc eecc(om 21)aNommer(I4.. RIT... καὶ 21)c lit. 

the to Thessalonians] 1 14 21... προς θεσσαλονι(ει B*) κεις SABK 17, 

προς eecc(om B*HJ)aNoRe (add sc B®) & Bo (Bar DTHIL).. mp. 

©. ἃ mavdoc Bo (GM)... 9. ἃ ἢ Bo (AEFO).. ξεπιστολη np. ὁ. ἃ 
Bo (p).. em. NavAovr ἢ π. ὁ. ἃ Bo (k).. zp. 6. ἐπιστ. tpwry al πιὰ... 

ex. παυλοῦυ mp. 8. πρωτη al, Syr .. apyetat tp. θ. a D .. apy. mp. θεσσαλονι- 

καιους προτη FG (πρωτη ez.) ..7. ay. απ. mavAov er. wp. θ. mp. L.. 

παυλ. ex. wp. 6. a P..incipit epistula ad Thessalonicenses prima Vg 

(am &c)..to Thessalonians the first epistle Arm .. Lpistle of Paul, the 

first to men of tusaloneké Eth .. to men of taseloneké and tt was written 

while he was in Athens Eth ro 

ΟΣ erNovanoc| 1 14, Bo, RABKLP ἄς. σιλβανος DF etGer, 
cthovhaitoc Bo (B*).. covNsamoc 21... stloutanos Arm cdd — evegas 

are writing] om δὲ &e hnterx. to the church] δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm Eth.. fimenn. to the churches 21 ππεέϑεςς, of the Thessa- 

lonians| 1 14..iteece. of Thessalonians 21, θεσσαλονικεων δὲ &e.. 

θεσαλονικαιων P, Vg Syr Arm, iite eeccadommnu of Thessaloniké Bo 

Eth eax in| which isin Syr nenerwr our Father] 1 14, A 37, 

r Cop mid Arm Eth., newt the Mather 21, Bo (iw) .. πατρι δὲ &e.. 

pref. καὶ K, Syr (h) axit tras. and the Lord] 1 14... Kae κυριω δὲ &e 

: 



FIRST EPISTLE TO THESSALONIA NS 

I. Paulos and Siluanos and Timotheos are writing to the 

church of the Thessalonians in God our Father and the Lord 

Jesus the Christ: the grace to you and the peace. 7 We give 

thanks to God always for you all, remembering you in our 

prayers without failing; *remembering the work of your 

faith, and the labour of your Jove, and the patience of the 

..Mese Trenoe and our Lord Bo (B*usxK) Vg (demid harl* fu) Hth.. 
and in our Lord Syr..and in Lord Arm .. xamess. of our Lord 21, 

Bo πητῆ to you] with you Syr prima the peace] BFG 47, 

r Ve Cop mid Syr Arm.. Eth ro has peace to you and his grace ., Eth 

has peace to you and grace of God &c..add amo Geov πατρὸς ypwv 

(om D, Bo FHIKL 18) καὶ κυριου ww Xv NACVIDKLP ἄς, Vg (fu tol) 

Bo (and our Lord) Eth (and our Lord) not ro 

2 sapwih tHptit for you all] 14 21..0m πάντων Καὶ, Arm Hth.. 

om vpwv C, r mauetitsseeve lit. your thought] 14 21, Bo Cop 

mid, ὑυμων NCCDFGKLP &c, r Vg (fu demid tol) Syr Eth (we 

remember you) .. I remember you Eth ro (ποιουμενος C* 17) .. om ὑμῶν 

8* AB 17, Vg (am harl**) Arm of memugX. in our prayers] 14, 

ἐπι των πρ. ἡμῶν (vp. A) δὴ ἄς, Vg (én) Bo (2m) Syr (in) Arm Eth (in 

my 0) .. om gems. in prayers 21 (Bok, om owr) aah &c without 

failing] 1 ἅο... ἀδιαλείπτως N ἄς, Arm... sine intermesstone Ve... per- 

severingly Syr Eth (trs. without failing in our, my pr.).. lit. Sen 

orareTaTaromin 77 an unfutlingness Bo 

8 enerpe &c remembering] 14 21, Bo, μνημονεύοντες N &c, memores 

Ve Arm..and we remember Syr Eth..and I &c Eth ro καπο- 

(τῷ 1)wh ἄο the work of your faith| 1 &c, Bo Cop mid, DFG, Vg 

Syr Eth.. ὑμῶν tov epyou τῆς πιστεως δὴ Kc, Arm πτετπατ, of 

your love] 1 &c, Bo (3*x) Syr Eth..rys ayarys δὰ ὅτ, Bo Arm.. 

et caritatis Ve ποεὰπις of the hope| 1 ἄς, δὲ &c, Vg Arm ..om 

A, Bo (88)... of your hope Syr Eth.. τὴς ἀγαπὴς 17 samen. &¢ 

of our Lord] 1 &c, Bo, δὲ &e, Ve Arm..7a our Lord Syr Eth 

Bb 1717.2 
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πεῖς sarmteseTo ehoA sanmnoyvre MewwT. +4 ENcooTi. 

WECHHT asaeepiT echodA οἵτας NMOTTE. NTreTIeeNTCOTH. 

ὅκε NMENETACTTEAION aeMIYWWMe EOOTN EPWTN οἷς 

TWrxe aseearTe. AAA ON THEGOLL ATW ORL TMeMita 
eTOTAAH se OPTTWT NOMT ENAWWUS HATA θὲ ETETH- 

cOOTH Nee NTamwuonme eeevoc NOATTHTTH eTheTHT TH. 

“ATW NTOTN ATETNHWWME ETETHTHTON EPO ATO 

EMMOEIC EATETNAY AATUrAse semioTTE ON ovedAntic 

EHAWWC se oTpawe Aemtemta eToyvaah. 7 owctTe 

NUTETHWWMe NceeoT NTETMICTETE THPOT ON Teeane- 

41148 21 24 Oran] oxvit 1 ἢ (1) 14 21 24 ἀπέ. 1 14 

24... Manequy. 21 οἵ] Sen Bo (ΚἈῚ... pref. πεδ(ο)ρες Bo ΣΤ 

(14) (21) (24) 7 rar (24) 

Rear (1 .. Wax 14 21)T0 Ke before God the Father] 14 21.. before 

God our Father 1 (memeswt) Bo (Β8Ρ) Eth .. ἐμπροσθεν του θεου και 

πατρὸς ἡμὼν δὰ &c, Ve Bo..trs. and we remember before God the 

Father Syr 

* encoovn lit. we knowing] edores δὲ &c, Ve Bo (emesns).. and 

we know Eth.. for (yap) we know Syr..add ovog and Bo (n).. ye 

know Arm Eth ro πεσπησ lit, the brothers] αδελῴοι N ἄς, Ve 

Arm.. O my brothers Eth .. wenennoy our brothers Bo Eth ro .. trs. we 

know &c my brothers Syr sraepit εὖ, orrar(it 1) morte beloved 

by God] & &c, Vg Arm Eth το... Eth, see below .. dilect? Dei Syr.. eta 

by sremprroy whom Cod loved Bo πίε 24)τετπαιπτοωί(ο 21})τπ 

your election] & &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. how chose you God Eth .. how 

he chose you Eth ro... ivNasttr. owr election 21 

ὃ tenes. our gospel| 1 14 24, Bo, roe. ἡμων A &c, Vg Syr Arm..ro 
ε. θεου C .. τὸ ε. τ. θεου μων N.. WED. the gospel 21 .. trs. became not our 

teaching Eth esorn € toward] 1 &c, εἰς NBC* KL &e, r (in vos).. 

ev P..gpapwren to you Bo, zpos AC? DFG, f Vg (ad) Arm.. ef 46 .. apud 
dg Eth... trs. tn word only became unto you (προς 1) Syr πᾳ. the 

word| τ ἄς, Bo..Aoyw δὲ &c, Arm (trs. after only) .. words Arm cdd 

tregosx the power also| 1 &c, καὶ ev δυν. δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth..om 

also Vg Bo Eth ro avw φὰς Nena lit. and in the spirit] 1 &c.. 
kat ev πνευματι NR &c, OL Vg Syr Eth.. wear owntia and a spirit 

Bo, 17, d Vg (tol) Arm αὐ ovtwt &c and much assurance] 14 
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hope of our Lord Jesus the Christ before God the Father ; 

* knowing, Brothers beloved by God, your election ; ὅ because 

our gospel became not toward you in the word only, but (a) 

in the power also and in the holy spirit and much assurance, 

according as ye know how we became among you because of 

you. °And ye, ye became imitating us and the Lord, having 

received the word of God in much tribulation with joy of the 
holy spirit ; 7 so that ye became for example to all those who 

&c, Bo (B*) SB 17, r Vg (tol) Arm καὶ ev & A &c, Vg Eth ro., 

ese OTHOLeH ἐπι] and much courage Bo.. and in persuasion 

true Syr Kata ee according as] 14 ἄς, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Eth ro.. as 

also Arm ., and ye also Eth .. also ye Syr nee how] 14 &c, Bo 

(samIpHy) οἱοι δὲ &o, Vg Syr (Aow) Arm Eth (how) Eth τὸ (that which) 

ἤρηττ. lit. in you] τ &e, BDF GKL ἄς, Vg .. among you Syr Arm.. 

with you Eth... ὑμῖν SACP τη, Vg (am) Bo (nwvest) Eth ro 

twit ye] 114 21 24.. add owrem also Bo Eth epom us| 

I 21 24, δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm.. trs. to us ye became like Syr Eth.. trs. 

me ye became like Eth ro avw ens, and the Lord] 1 24, meas πότ 

lit. wth the Lord Bo.. om 21, Eth.. sanmce to the Lord Bo (Α1)}.. καὶ 

του κυριου δὰ &e, Ve Arm.. et tpstus domint v..and our Lord Syr.. 

και Tov θεου A... κι T XV 10 39 eatetitas having received] 1 21 
24, δεἕξαμενοι δὰ &c, VE Bo (add epwren unto you) who received .. ye 

received Aim... and ye received Ith samitoyte of God] 1 (24).. om 

& ἄς, Ve Bo Syr Arm.. samxoere of the Lord 21 Bo (FK1)., of our 

Lord Eth of oven. ent. lit. in a tribulation which is much] 1 

(21) (24) δὲ &e, Ve Syr Arm (in much &c) Eth (in much &c).. Sen 
ony iooxges in a great tribulation Bo sat orpauye lit. with 

a joy| τ (24).. pera χαρὰς δὰ &c, Vg Bo Arm (om prep.) Eth.. and in 

joy Syv sanenita &c lit. of the spirit which is holy| 1, rvevparos 

ay. δὴ &c, Vg Bo Syr ἘΠ... καὶ rv. αγιου B., oak πεππὰ &e in the 

holy spirit 24 

7 epwere so that] 1 21 (24) Bo, δὰ ἄς, Vg..om Arm..and Syr 

Eth firrevnuy. lit. that ye may become] 1 21 24, Bo, γενεσθαι υμας 

δῷ &c, Vg (sitis) Eth ro (add to them) Arm... ye became Syr Eth (add 

to them) Πολλοὶ for example [1 21 24, rurov BD* 17 47, fr forma 
Ve Bo (itremoc) Cop mid Syr (vg) Arm Eth Macarius regula (forma) 

..turovs RACKetGKLP &, ὅγι (h) iintetn, Ye lit. to those 

who believe, all of them] 1 21 (24) Kth..flovon shen eontaot 

to all who believe Bo, πασιν τοις πιστ. & &e, Ve Syv Arm OTL TAX. 

Bba 
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δοιὰ KEW TAXara, OHTA Whjase Cap δεπιοῦτεὲ 

ζεοεντ ehoX NOHTTHTTH OW TALAREAOMIA aeetaTe 

AW eel TAXA. AMAA TETHMICTIC ETAT EQOT IH 

EMNOTTE ACHCOEIT OW Led Mlee, OWCTE NTHTApyY pra 

fixe ἀδὰσ Way. ἡ πτοοῦ Cap cewaxe etheTHTTH 

NOE HTAWEL ECOOTM WAPWTH aeeeoc. aTW Nee NTa- 

TETHRETTHTTH EMMOTTE CHOA ON Herawdron eposegarr 

SMTINOTTE ETOHO ATW seeee. MavwW ecuowT chor 

SHTY aerreqyuyHpe chor of aaMHTE, Nar WracqToTMoct] 

5. (1) (13) 21 24 ὃ and at adNNa 5. τ (13) 21 (24) avw fiee| 
tess tpHy Bo ftvat.| emvat. 1 13 Ket] 113 24..τε 21 εὖ. 
on | eh. 9a Bo.. eb. gsven Bo (k).. 0m ehod Bo (x) WAT) a ced 
(24) lem 1 13)taqrornocy| 1 13 21 ..-TworMm 24 

in the Makedonia| 1 21 (24) Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg..who are in &c Syr 

Arm Eth sai tag. and the Akhaia] 1 21 24, Bo, καὶ τῇ (om 37 
47) KL ἄς, r Cop mid Eth.. καὶ ev τη & SNABCDFGP 17, Vg 

Syr Arm 

δ στρ] τ &c, Bo, 8® &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm’ Eth.om ) * 
saunovte of God| 1 ἄς, N*, Bo (pFrK) Cop mid Syr (ἢ ms) Arm 
Kth ro..7. κυρίου N° &c, Vg Bo..of our Lord Syr (vg h) Eth 

{coe(om 1}1τ &c gave fame out of you] 1 &e.. cwp ἄς spread abroad 
from you Bo..trs. ad υμων--εξηχηται ὁ oy. ζο δὲ &e, Vg Syr (was 

- heard) Arm (sounded) Eth (they learnt) Maxate am lit. only not| 
(11) 21 24.. trs. ov povov εν Ty μ. δὴ ἄς, Ve Bo Syr Arm.. and they 

heard and not in M. and A. only Eth..and not only in M. and A. 

Eth ro so tax. and the A. | (13) ἄς, Bo .. καὶ ay. B17 37 47 &e, 

vr Eth.. καὶ ev τη ax. NCDFGKLP, Ve Syr adda] 21 24, 

SABCD*FGP 17 37, Vg (am &c) Bo Cop mid Syr Arm Eth.. add 

και DE KL &e, Vg Arm cdd vevnn, your faith] (13%) ἄτα .. ἡ =z. 

ἡμῶν Dsr* evs &¢ lit. which taketh toward God] 21 24... ἡ πρὸς 

τ. θεὸν N &e.. quae est ad Deum Ve..et9x py which (18) toward 
God Bo.. which (18) mm (Sen) God Bo (am) Syr.. which (om edd) 
toward God ts Arm ..tm God Eth acpcoeit(olT 1) made fame] 1 
(13) & .. aqewp was spread abroad Bo Arm... ἐξεληλυθεν δῷ ἅς, Ve... 
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belveve in the Makedonia and the Akhaia. *For the word of 

God gave fame out of you not only in the Makedonia and 

the Akhaia, but (a) your faith which is toward God made 

fame in every place; so that we need not say any thing to 

them. °For they themselves speak concerning you, how we 

came in unto you, and how ye turned to God out of the ddols 

to serve the living and true God; '°and to expect his Son out 

of the heavens, this (one) whom he raised out of those who 

was heard Syr ..trs. was heard your faith Eth olt(ax 1 24) ara i 
in every place] 1 (13 1) &€c.. trs. ἀλλα ev παντὶ ToTw NW &c, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm Eth (countries) ewct(a 24)e fitit.(e. 21 24) &c so that we 
need not say any thing to them] 1 15 &c .. pweve amon πτεπίητεαι- 

EpxX pla ficasr eohe oNs so that we indeed need not speak concerning 

any thing Bo.. wore μη xpecav ἡμας exe λαλειν τι Κίυμας) L &e .. wo. μὴ 

χ- ε- ἡμὰς (υμας B* 17) & RABCDFGP, ἐξα ut non sit nobis necesse 

quicquam loqur Vg..so that we should not need to say about you any 

thing Syr .. so that there is not need to us even to speak any thing Arm 

..and we require not ourselves any thing even to speak concerning you 

Eth .. and ye require not that any one should speak of you Eth ro 

δ᾽ ἄτοοσυ themselves| 1 13 21 24, αὐτοι SN &c.. Hewten ye Bo (18) 

vap] I 21 24..0m Bo (x) Eth cewyaxe speak] 1 13? 21 24.. 

evcaxs are speaking Bo (Fr) .. etc. lit. who speak Bo .. eonac. lit. who 

will speak Bo (u3).. arayyehovow DIG... arayyeAdovow δὲ &e, Vg 

Syr Arm.. they knew Eth ethetH. concerning you] 21 24, B, ἃ 

Bo («) Cop mid Arm edd .. evhrtit concerning us 1, Bo, N* &c (tis. 

περι nov απ.) Arm (trs. περι ny. απ.) tec πι(21 24.. em. 1 13) 

&e how we came in unto you] τ (13%) 21 24, Hth,..ethe ppry 

MAMCanWiIy ES. ETAMUJWHT && OAPWTEIM Bo .. ὁποιαν εἰσοδον e(o) xopev 

zpos vpas δὰ &c, Vg Syr (became to us).. our manner wh. was with 

you and how (ye turned) to God Kth ro fie(om 24)sa, the idols| 

1 (13) 21 (24).. the service of idols Syr Eth avw Rare and true| 

I 13 21 24.. 0709 NOH and true Bo., om Ov09 Bo (AEO) 

Ww ayw &e and to expect] 1 &c (24) Bo Vg Arm Eth το... καὶ 

avapevew δὰ ὅτ... while ye expect Syr Eth Snsuve the heavens] 1 

&c 24, δὲ &e, Vg Bo Arm Eth.. heaven Syr nai(epa Bo) evstast. 

lit. this who will deliver us] 1? &c (241%) Bo Arm.. τὸν puopevoy yp. 

SN &c, qui eripuit nos Ve Eth ro..he who delivereth us Syv., and he 
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εὐολ of MEeTAeOOTT IC. Mar eritaiagesent chord olf 

TOPCH ETHHT. 

Il. hrwth cap τεέτποοοσῖι NecnHT Wee itraites 

ECOOTN WAPWTH eereoc, χὰ δεποίθπε EcworelT. 

-aAAAA ATasNanorce HWOpM ayo avcowN on 

ECPIAIMMOC KATA θὲ ETETHCOOTH Aimapprcraze 

SLOVO ORL MEMMOTTE ETPENAW ATI aeTlev acre AION 

SQMINOTTE οἵ OTNOG Watt. * Wenconc Tap 

Hraqwome air εὐολ ol oTMAaNH οὐδὲ ehodA ont 
orTakaoapcra οὐδὲ oO oTRpoy. tadAa πδτὰ θὲ 

HTATAONIAeATE ἀφότου Εὐοὶ oITAe MMOTTE ETANOQOTTIH 

EMETACCEAION. TAY TE θὲ ETHWAwE seeeoc. WC 

1 (1) 13§ 21§ 24§ worvert] worst 1 el 13° (23 22} 

avcoujit] I 13 24..-caujh 21 Se Terai )\ee4 *i(1) erated 
(24) fitavaon.] 24.. em. 13... τοῦ. 21 orTAx| ΟΙΤΙΤ 1 

uill save us Eth ehod git out of 2°] 13 21 24, εκ NABP 17.. 

απο CDF GKL &c, Bo (eb. 2a) 

1 wap] 13 &c..and Syr..om Arm Eth vetitc, stecit. lit. ye 

know, the brothers] 13 24, Bo (our, my 18) N &c, Vg Syr (my br.) 

Arm Eth (our br.) .. trs. πέσῃ, tetH. the brothers, ye know 21, Bo (Ba 

€sn5) Tee fi. (est. 13) &c the manner in which we came in unto 

you| 13 24.. τὴν ewodov nuwv τὴν (om FG) zpos vpas N ἄς, Vg 

Arm .. that our entrance to you Syr .. κα πεπαλῶττ eSovM ἐτατι πὶ 

ἄλαλος Oapwten our entering which was to you Bo.. how we acted 

toward you Eth.. tee fraser &e the manner in which 7 caine &e 21 

me ἅλπ0(1 13 24.. amec 21) us, ὅσ that it became not vain] 1 &c, 

Bo... ore ov κενὴ yeyove δὰ &c, Ve Arm.. became not vain Syr .. and it 

was not in vain Eth ᾿ 

> avattastorce fing. lit. they dealt to us suffering before] 1 13 21 

ear &e having dealt & 24... anosSres moyopm Bo (84) .. amepuyopr 

faoidses we before suffered Bo Syr .. προπαθοντες δὰ &c, Vg Arm .. we 

suffered Eth on(em 21) ecb. in Philippi] 13 21 24..trs. Maron 

of m. I..trs. eveveseass xe HWopHr Sem Φιλίπποις ye know that 

in Ph. Bo.. trs. odare εν φ. δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm Eth (saw ro) 

Kata ΘΕ. according as] 13 21 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo..as also Arm.. ee 

as 1, Eth ait(sx 24) Tapp(o I) Hcraze (rea Glace 1 24... Teace 
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are dead, (even) Jesus, this (one) who will deliver us out of 

the anger which cometh. 

II. For ye yourselves know, Brothers, the manner in which 

we came in unto you, that it became not vain: ? but (a) we 

suftered before and we were insulted in Philippi, according 

as ye know we became bold in our God for to say to you the 

gospel of God in a great conflict. “ For our exhortation was 

not (given) out of error, nor out of wicleanness, nor in [8] 

subtlety ; * but (ἃ) according as we were approved by God, 

to be entrusted with (e) the gospel, thus we speak ; not as 

21) Rasxom we became bold] 13 21 24, δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. lit. we 

manifested ourselves Bo.. κε πταππαρ. that we became bold 1 ..Syr 

has and then in much contest we spake with you in boldness of our God 

the gospel of Christ .. Eth has and then we spake to you in much tribu- 

lation the teaching of Christ in the grace of our God., Eth ro has 

openly we spake in God and we spake to you the teaching of God in 

much labour osx πεπποῦστε in our God] 21 &c, δὲ &c, Ve Bo 

Arm... Syr, see above, Eth, see above .. pref. παῖ πρε howl — etpen- 

sw for to say] 1 ὅδ 21..ecaxs to speak Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm (to 

declare) xunnoyte of God] 1 &c, 8 &c, Ve Bo Arm., of Christ 

Syr Eth on ov. &c in a great conflict | 1 &c (21?) Bo (πηι) 
Arm (war) .. ev πολλω ay. δὰ &c (Syr) .. in multa sollicitudine Vg (Eth) 

8. westconce tap for our exhortation] 1 &c, ἡ yap παρακλησις ἡμων 

SN &c, exhortatio enim nostra Vg Syr..nenowrt vap ΠΡῊΤ for our 

persuasion Bo.. for our (your cdd) consolation Arm .. for became not 

our consolation Eth (trs. ro) fi(em 13) Taquswme am lit. became 
not] 1 ἄς (21 ?).. οὐκ δὲ &c, Vg.. ft-an πὸ zs not Bo Arm., Eth, see 

above eho οπ- εὖ, oft—on out of-out of-in] 13 24, εκ--εἕ--εν δὴ &e, 

Ve Syr Arm..of error and not of uncleanness and became not of 

craftiness Eth .. not out of—is, nor out of—is, nor out of-is Bo 

4 Kata ϑε-οω(ο 21)ς according as—as] 13 21 (24).. καθως-ὡς δὲ 
ἄς, Bo (x. p.—keepp.) steut—quast Ve Arm... as—as Syr .. that which- 

so Eth.. om Eth ro etanoortn lit. to entrust us| Itsi2e, Ba. 

ut crederetur nobis Ve ..etangoyt to entrust 21, πιστευθηναι δὲ ἅς, 

Syr (should be entrusted the gospel)..to be trusty Arm.. Eth has 

proved us God and entrusted us nevyace, the gospel] 1 13 21 (24) 

N ἄς, Ve Bo Arm.. his gospel Syr .. the teaching of the gospel Eth 

etnuy, lit. which we speak | 12... emus, we are speaking 1 21, Temcans 
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eMapecke Hpwsaree an. aAAa ἀσπποστε Mar eTAOR!- 

aeaze HNENOHT. “asnNWore Tap eElteg oN orujare 
HROPW KATA θὲ ETETHCOOTH. οὐδὲ oN oTAOIGE 

SLMLITALAITONOOTO., πιοστε WeTpaentpe.  ° omrae 

Ἀππία Nea €o0oy NTH Ppwrree, οὐδὲ NTNTATTH 

OvTAe NTN Ge. TETH WFOa aseeolt EQpow eEpwTit 

φως attocToAoe πες. adkAa anwurne prepay 

οἵ TeTHaHTe Hoe eWape ovaroone eadmer ἔπεςς- 

πῆρε. Tal Te O€ ENOTEWTHTTNH eonan ey} WATH 

SATIETATCEAION ἀϑπῖοστε aeaeaTe ait. AAA MWeltKe- 

nas] br Bo..om Bo (#4) χα τὺ 21 ἢ 241 coovh| cworn 

Bo (B®reprHsKLOCP 18).. car Bo (AT*EGMNO*)  sganiitaras] 
Mar I ὃ (1) 13 21 24 ovae| ovve 1 twice ΤΟΣ ΝΣ get 
(24) evit τισ.] εοὐῖν τῇ δ. 21 24.. e007" Gos 1353 amoctodoc] 
πραπάποστ Bo ε(ῆ 21)ujape—oadner(ns 1)| ecepoadnin Bo 
> 1 13 21 (24) ἈΝᾺ] add tear Bo 

Bo, λαλουμεν δὲ &c, Ve Syr Eth... also we speak Arm eltape (i 21 
24)cre pleasing] 1 13 21 24, Bo (the men).. trs. avOp. apeok. δὲ &c, 

Vg Syr:Arm Eth am not! 1 13 21 24..trs. οὐχ ὡς δὲ ὅς, Vg 

Syr Arm... Si. am Hoanovon not as some Bo..and not as Eth 

ETAOR (σ' I) saraze who approveth| 1 13 21 24, Arm, which had 
chosen at the beginning of the verse futen(it 21)onv our hearts] 
1 13 24, 8 &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. our hearé Eth 

5 ππίει 21}. &c lit. for we became not ever] ovae wap 
atenuwne eseo for newther did we become ever Bo, neque enim 

aliquando fuimus Vg..ovre yap ποτε-εγενηθ. δὲ Ke.. nor yap ever 

used we Syr..for not ever with words of flattery became we to you 

Arm .. and ever since we were (with you) we flattered you not in word 

Eth on οὐ. lit. in a word] 13 &c, N*ACD &c, Bo.. in words 
Bo (H3)..flove. with a word 1, om εν NCB 17 47... trs. ev λόγω 
κολακ(ε)ιας ἐγενηθ. δὰ &c, Arm.. Vg Syr Eth, see above οὐδε ON 
orANos(es 13)¢e &c lit. nor in a pretext of a covetousness] δὲ &c, Vg 
Bo (iniquity) Syr..and we did not defraud you by pretext Eth 
πποῦτε &c lit. God (is) he who witnesseth | 1 13 24, Bo... θεος paprus 
8 &c, Ve Syr..add cap 21... pref.as even Arm .. owr witness God Eth 
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pleasing man, but (a) God, this (one) who approveth our 

hearts. °For we never became with word of flattery, 

according as ye know, nor with pretext of covetousness ; 

God (is) he who beareth witness; ° nor did we seek for glory 

from man, nor from you nor from (any) other, ‘it being 

possible for us to be burdensome unto you as apostles of the 

‘hrist. But (Δ) we became meek in the midst of you, as 

a nurse is wont to cherish her children; * thus yearning for 

you, being willing to give to you not only the gospel of God, 

© gantt(em 21)ugrte lit. we sought not! 1 &c, Syr Arm.. nantkot 

were we seeking Bo .. ζητουντες δὲ &c, Vg (Eth) coos &c πτπίαν 
13) glory from man] 1 13 24, Syr Arm.. eovoor itp. a glory of man 

21..wor chor Sem sup. glory out of the men Bo .. εξ ανθρωπων δοξαν 

N ἄς... ὦ. ef. orven sup. glory from the men Bo (a5)... ab hominibus 
gloriam Vg.. Eth has and we wish not that men should please us 

οὐδε fiviit. nor from you] 1 &c, δὲ ὅς, Vg Bo Syr.. not from you 

Arm..nor ye Eth οὐδε nin σὲ lit. nor from other] 13 &c 

.. οὔτε ar(o) αλλων δὲ &c, Ve Bo (gankeg¢worns) Syr Arm ., nor 

other Eth 

7 eopouy ep. to be burdensome unto you] 13 &e 24..e7 Bape 

ειναι S &c..oneri esse Ve... ewjwnr Sa ovhapoc to be for a burden 

Bo .. burdensome to be Syr (Eth)..trs. ef Christ to be heavy Arm 

iipaxpauy meek] 13 21 24, ἡπιοι NCAChDcCKLP 17 &c, Cop mid 

Syr Arm., fiee finsnovs as the little (ones) 1 .. νηπιοι N*BC* D* FG 

37, Vg Bo Eth oft Teriiar. lit. in your midst] 1 &c (24).. trs. in 
the midst of you meek Syr secuynpe lit. her sons] 1 &c¢ (24) Bo 

Ve Syr (who cherisheth) .. rexva δὰ &c, Arm (who cherisheth) Eth 

(who διε) 

8. en(it 24)oveusy. yearning for you| 1 13 24, δὲ ἄς, destderantes 

vos Vg .. entauje axex being greatly in love of you Bo .. even we (were) 

cherishing you Syr Eth .. even we were growing tender toward you Arm,. 

we comforted you Eth ro..add τηρτῆ all of you 21 eomait being 

willing | 1 &¢ 24... εὐδοκουμεν δὰ ὅς... we are desiring Syr.. anyway 

we were well pleased Bo .. evdoxnoapev 17 .. ηυδοκουμεν B.. volebamus tf 

Ve..cupimus dg..it was pleasant to us Arm... we yearned for you 

Eth..om Eth ro et to give] τ &c, Bo Arm.. μεταδουναι δὲ &e, 
Ve Syr Eth.. we were delivering to you Eth ro MaaTe ἀπ not 
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WKH. AE ATETHWWME Man seeeepiT. = | TETIIp- 

TIAAEETE CAP NECHHT KAITEMOICE 40 Menaenag entpowh 

δῳπεροοῦ «“.ἴ TETUWH. AE NITEMOTEQOICE EOTA Ae- 

ALWTH. ANTAWEOEIL NATH MATETACTEAION MAMMOTTE. 

ONTWTH CAP ETO sgaeliTpe eet πποῦτε Nee NTat- 

WWE Rseeoc NHTN ποτπιότεσε ON OTOTONM eit 

oTarhitarxe avTW ἀχ ποῦς. ‘Nee eTeTHCOOTH xe 

Nee Πππειειὼτ erconmc NierwaApe. ‘7Tar Te Θὲ 

ENCONE ἄδποσὰ NOTA AawWTH. avw encorAcdA entp- 

"(1) 13 ὃ 21 241] ΠπΠπεμποσεο 1 13 24 21, ἤποσερ 21 HTH 

to you] Sem among you Bo ΠΑΙΣῚ QU 21 } 2 1 ὃ 1 τ {τῷ (28 
24 ΤῊ 2.) 52} 

only| 1 &c (24 1)... trs, mute OF arxostom to you not only Bo, δὴ &e, 
Vg Syr Arm Eth (pref. and, not ro) ἁτετπι. mam &c ye became 

to us beloved] 1 &c 24... ἀγαπητοι ἡμῖν (μων 37, Arm) εγενηθητε 

(γεγενησθε) δὰ ἄο, Ve .. beloved ye became to us Eth .. ye are beloved Syr 

° tethipn. &c for ye remember] 1 ἄς, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr .. for remember 

Bo..and remember Eth.. remember Arm Eth το... ywwoxere 47 

πεοπην lit. the brothers] 1 ζο.. αδελῴοι δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. 

nencnHoy our br. Bo Eth... ἀγαπητοι P πειὸ, &c our toil and 

our pain] 1 13.24, Bo, Eth.. (καὶ H) tov κοπὸν ypwv κ. Tov μοχθ. & 

&e, Vg Arm.. τῶν κ' ἡ. kK. Tov p. P.. that we were labouring and tired 

Syr.. Axmorce απ measnao the tol and the pain 21 enpowh 

working | 1 ἅς 21 5, Bo.. trs. nuepas εργαζομενοι δὰ ἄς, Vo Arm (we 

were working) Eth (we &c)..in work of our hands Syr ἀχπεροοῦν 

&c¢ in the day and the night] 1 &c.. by day and by night we &c Eth 

.. by day and by night and we work Kth ro..vuxros yap καὶ npepas 

DeKL ἃς, Syr (ἢ ™s) Αγ... νυκτὸς x. ἡ. NA BD*FGHP, Ve Bo 

Cop mid, tm night and in day Syr (vg h) e(21c)ora &c lit. unto 

one of you| (1) ἄς, Bo, τινα vp. δὰ &e, Arm Eth.. trs. quem vestrum 
gravaremus Ve Syr airrauye. we preached] 13 &c..add tap Bo 

(ug) .. pref. and Arm Eth .. Syr, see below Rnevace, the gospel | 

13 &c.. the teaching of ἄς Eth .. the kingdom Arm cd 

” wap| τ &c 21, Η 37, Vg (demid)..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. 

and Eth evo ὅσο lit. who are witness| 1 &c 21, Bo (etepareepe) 

paptupes eote D* FG, Vo..0om ἐστε δὲ &e, Syr Arm.. add to us Eth.. 
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but (δ) even our souls, because ye became to us beloved. 

* For ye remember, Brothers, our toil and our pain; working 

in the day and the night, that we should not disturb (any) one 

of you, we preached to you the gospel of God. 1° For ye are 

witness and God (also) how we became to you, those who 

believe, holily and righteously and without sin: 14as ye know 

that as the fathers who exhort their children, 1?thus exhorting 

each of you and consoling we are bearing witness, for you to 

add to me Eth ro fee how] 1 &c 21, ws δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. xe 

that Bo..om Eth ro..Syr has how we preached to you the gospel of 

God tee i(24.. em 1 13) Tastay. &c how we became to you, those who 

believe] 1 &c 21 24“.. xe anujone note Sa mH comaoy that we 

became to you namely those ἃς Bo .. we became to all those ἃς Syr .. vpw 

τοις πιστ. ἐγενηθημεν δὰ &c, Ve Arm Eth ro (to you—became to you).. 

among all those who believe we became Eth .. trs. ws ows &e υμιν δὲ &e, 

Vg Arm oft ovov(om ov 21 24)—acsit (ax 13) ποὺς lit. in a holiness 

and a righteousness and without sin] 1 ἄς (21).. Sen ovtovho sess 

OPALEOSMLHI πελὶ OPareTaTapine lit. 2 ὦ holiness and a righteousness 

and an unblameableness Bo .. ὁσίως Kau δικαίως καὶ ἀμεμπτως SW &e.. 

sancte et tuste et sine querela Ve .. purely and righteously and without 

blame Syr .. with holiness and unth righteousness and with integrity Arm 

.. in righteousness and in seemliness and in purity Eth .. true and right 

and pure Eth ro (referring to God) 

Ἢ flee as 1°] 1 13 21 24.. καθαπερ δὲ ἄς, nata ppHy Bo, s7ews 

Vg Syr, Arm (as also) Eth ..om Eth ro fiteseroT (HittwT I 24) 

the fathers] 1 13 24..ioviw7 a father Bo, πατὴρ δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth ercon ἄς lit. who exhort their sons] 1 13% 21% 24.. eqyoo 
enequynps beseeching his sons Bo..from his sons Syr .. rexva (ε)αυτου 

παρακαλ. & ἄς, filios suos Vg Arm (sons)... lit. to his son Eth .. to hes 

sons Kth ro | 

2 tar te oe ἐπίῃ 21ὴς, &c thus exhorting each of you] 1 (21?) 

24.. thus beseechiny each of you Bo +. OS EVA EKATTOV VILWV WS &e Tapa- 

καλουντες υμας (om dS) RN ἄς, qualiter unumquemque vesirum tamquam 

&e deprecantes vos Ve .. that from each of you as &c we were beseeching 

Syr Eth... that each of you as ἅ we were comforting Arm ATO 

€(21°) ποολοδ and consoling | 21 24, kat παραμυθουμενοι δὰ ἄς, Ve Syr 

Arm Eth ..om avw and 1 .. ovog enowT sametenont and persuading 
you Bo enpariitpe erper(eTpetet 21) iMax0o0use we are bearing 
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sQHTPe ETPETITRLOOWE ae MWERRMWfA ἀϑπποστε. Mas 

HATA TEORLTHTTIT ἐροῦσι ETEMNTEPO ae πειίζεροῦ. 

Sephe May AMON OWN THIMOReoT ἴτας MMOTTE Δ 

WAH. SE HTEPETNAI aANWjAaxe seMCWTA® ALIIMOTTE 

ehoA OITOOTH ATETNUOMT] ἐρώτα Horvwase Npwseee 
AM. AAAA HATA θὲ HARE EMWMARE aAMNoTTE πε. Mas 

OM eETEHepter HOMTTHYTN πετπίοότεσε. 1 NTWTH 

Cap. HECHHT. ATETHWWME ETETHTHTWM eieRRAHCIA 

SSMNOTTE HAY ETWOOM OW FovVAara φὰς NEXC IC. we 

ATETHIEH NETOICe OOTTHTTH EhoA OITH WeTHparyaee 

15. (1) (13 δ) 21 καὶ (24) πετπῖοτ, ] Sa nH eomact Bo ἀν τῶι 
(13 δὴ) 21 ὁ 24 τῃεπ] 13 24.. {|πῚ1 21 

witness, for you to walk] 21 24, Cop mid .. testificati sumus ut &e Vg 

., OFOO eNepsreope xe(H BAH 18)rTeTenaous: Bo.. pref. avw and 

τι, δὰ &, Syr Arm (we were) Eth (to you)..om καὶ papr. AP 
oan Wear(max 21 24)musa &c in the worthiness of God] 1 21 24.. 

epetenarmiya sacbt being worthy of God Bo .. agws τ. θεου δὲ &c, Vg 
(digne Deo) Arm.. as is worthy of God Syr Eth (with God) as 

fi(21 24..em 1). this (one) who called you] 1 21 24, Bo (Φη FGK 
MP) του καλεσαντος vp. NA, fm Ve Cop mid Syr Arm Eth..+. 

καλουντος v. BDFGHK LP &c, Syr (h ms) axit πεῖς. and his 

glory] 1 21..avw &c 24, Eth ro..om Bo (m).. και δοξαν δὲ &e, Ve .. 

and to his glory Syr..and to glory Arm.. Eth has into the kingdom 

of hs glory 

δ ethe mas because of this] 1 21 24, DFGHKL ἄς, Vg Bo (82) 

Syr (vg) Aim Eth .. pref. καὶ NA BP, Bo Syr (h) ait. 9. we also | 
13% 21 (24)..0m Eth ro ash wxh without failing] 21 24%, 

αδιαλειπτως δὲ &e, sine intermissione Ve Arm.,.trs. continually we 

thank Eth... trs. perseveringly to God Syr .. tivenpew Hroten ehodX art 
and leave not off Bo πτερετίετε 21)itxs when ye had received] 

21 24, etapetenos Bo, παραλαβόντες N ἄς, Ve Arm.. ye received 

Eth. Syr has that the word of God which ye received from us 

mnuaxe &c the word of the hearing of God from us] (1%) (13 4) 
21 24, Bo,. trs, Sinscwtear fire nrcass &e the hearing of the word 

of God from us Bo (Η5) Arm..trs. λόγον axons παρ nuwv του θεου 

SN &c..trs. πὰρ nuwv r. a. τ. 6. P, Vg .. the word of the commandment 
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walk in the worthiness of God, this (one) who called you into 

his kingdom and his glory. 1° Because of this we also, we 

give thanks to God without failing, because, when ye had 

received the word of the hearing of God from us, ye accepted 

it not as a word of man, but (a) according as truly being the 

word of God, this (one) also who worketh in you, those who 

believe. 1: For ye, Brothers, ye became imitating the churches 

of God, these which are being in the [udaia in the Christ 

Jesus: because ye suffered also by your (fellow)-citizens 

of God Eth .. also the word of God Eth ro... Syr, see above ATETHUS. 

&c lit. ye received it unto you as a word of man not] 1 (13 1) 21 24.. 
add me zis Bo (except 0).. εδεξασθε ov Aoyov ανθρωπων δὲ &e, Vg (now 
ut)... not as word of men ye received it Syr .. receive ye (it) not as word 

of men Arm ..and not as word of men Eth adda] 113 21 24.. 
and Eth ro kata o€(€ 24) ttaseze &c according as truly being 

the word of God] 1 13% 21 24.. (8 HI)MIpHy adHewe orcas 
jive by πε as truly a word of God is Bo .. καθως ἐστιν adnOws λογον | 

θεου ADFGHKLP &e, Vg Syr.. κι αν (om a. N*) ἐστιν & ΣΝ ΔΒ 17 

..om ἐστιν Arm... truly thus the word of God Eth.. truly the word of 

God τὲ is Eth ro War om etenepwer(cr r) this (one) also who 

worketh | ¥o13¢ 21 24, os και evepyerrar NW &c.. ete char (Ht AE) πε 

ετεροωΐδ who is this (that) who worketh Bo ..qut operatur Vg .. and 

himself in work operateth Syyv .. who also operated Arm ..and he helpet/, 

you also in working Eth .. and he helped you also Eth ro iOHTT. 11) 

you} 1 (13) 21 24 (om tit).. ev ἡμῖν δὴ ᾿ 
4 fitwtit γ6] 113 &c..om Eth ro wap| 1 (13) ἄς, Eth τὸ... 

Se Syr.. and Eth neem, lit. the brothers] 1 13% &c..trs. ey. 

αδελῴφοι δὰ ὅσο, Ve Arm... my brothers Syr..nenen., our brothers Bo 

Eth..om Eth ro sas(stH Bo) evayoon these which &c] 13 24.. 

quae sunt Ve Arm.. τῶν ουσων δὲ &c..om woon are being 21, Bo 

Syr Eth..who (in) Judaea (are) in &e Eth ro om NEXT 

x¢ in the Christ Jesus] 1 13 &c, Bo..ew xv ὦ N ἄς, Vg Arm 

Eth ro.. those who (are) in Jesus Christ Eth atetiuy. & 

ye suffered also] 1 (13 1) &e..7a αὐτὰ επαθ. καὶ ὑμεῖς δὲ &e (om 

x. ve D* st) Vg Arm... apetenuon owten MitamKavo Momwt ye 

received also the same pains Bo .. similarly ye suffered, also ye Syr .. 

like them ye suffered &c Eth ro.. om ra avra Eth ehoX ost by 

(or from)| 1 13 ἄς, Bo (x), ehod grtotow πὶ ὧψ (or from) Bo .. ὑπὸ 

198 Χο. απο D* FG netit(om 21) pax (par 24} ἴαχε lit. your 
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HATA θὲ HHH ehoA οιτοοτοσ ππιοσλὰι. 7 tat 

HTATRLOVOTT φοπειχοεις τὸ 490 WETIPOCPPHTHe. avo 

ANON ATMWT HWM. Heeapeche AW seMNoTTE δὼ 

ἐστ orhe puwsee ier, CeTHWATE season εἰ ΣῈ 

geil πορέϑιος. xe eveoTasal. eTpevxwR ehor ππεῦὺ- 
ποῦε NOTOEIU MILL. ACTIWO AE ECO PAT ExXWOT NGITOPCH 

wahodA. anon ac. wecnHo. canprmerithoA προς 

MOVOEIU NMACTOTHOD O€e MOO φὰς MONT AM. ΔΙΙΘΈΠΗ 

HWOOTO ENAT EMETHQO OI OTHOG Novww. 1° xe 

5 (1) (13) 21 (24 113 21 (24) ~etpevxunk| enximcexen 9 3 Ρ 

Bo (1) (13 §) 4» " (1) (13) (24) 

men of town| 13 &c.. tmerenupbup maebovAu hit. of your fellows of 

tribe Bo, των ἰδιων συμφυλετων δὲ &e, contribulibus vestris Vg .. lit. the 

sons of your nation Syr.. your kinsfolk Arm .. your people Eth ΠΗ 

those] 13. &c.. καὶ αὐτοι δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (themselves also 

suffered) .. ow etanes lit. we also suffered Bo .. we Eth ro ehoX 
οιτοοτοῦυ fi by (07 from)| 13 &c.. πτοτοῦ by (or from) Bo .. φιτοτοῦ 

by? Bo (#3) υπο δὴ &c.. απο FG 

© gar Π(Ὶ 21 24.. em 13)tTas. &e these who put to death our Lord 

Jesus] (1 1) 13 21 24, Eth .. πρὶ etarSwteh noe τὴῦ those who killed 

the Lord Jesus Bo, των ἀποκτ. τ. κι ty 471... τῶν Kal TOV KUpPLOV αποκτει- 

ναντων ιν δὲ &c (om w 4 al) Vg Arm.. those who our Lord Jesus 

Christ killed Syr wemp. the prophets] 1 (13) 21 24, NABD*F 

GP 17, Vg Bo Cop mid Arm,. the prophets also Eth.. pref. ἰδίους 

D>KL &c.. add who (were) from them Syr Eth (not ro) ἁποῦ lig. 

we] 1 13 21 24..add owm also Bo (Eth has they persecuted them and 

us) .. Eth ro has and us also they persecuted us πίε I 13 24)- 

ceape(I 13..1 21 24)cne &c they please not God, and they are 

contrary to all men] 1 13? 21 24% Eth..om Eth τὸ... pref. ovoo and 

Bo... καὶ θεω μὴ αρεσκοντων καὶ (om Bo ATEGMNOP) πασιν ἀνθρωποις 

ἐναντίων δὲ &e, Vg (et deo non placent &c) Syr (and they became 

contrary) Arm. 

δ evkwArve (om MSS) arson (Ka2L00y by error 21) forbidding us] 
1 ἄς, N &c, Vg Bo.. who forbid us Syr .. and they forbid us Arm Eth 
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according as those by the Jews; these who put to death 

our Lord Jesus and the prophets, and us they persecuted ; they 
please not God, and they are contrary to all men ; 16 forbidding 
us to speak to the Gentiles that they should be saved, for them 
to fill up their sins always: but arrived upon them the anger 
unto the end. 1 But we, Brothers, having been absent from 

you for the time of about an hour, in the face, not in the 

heart, we hastened more (abundantly) to see your face in great 

yearning; δ because we were willing to come unto you, | 

πρεϑπος lit, the nations] 1 ἄς 24, δὲ &c, Bo Arm..gentibus Vg... 
the peoples Syr Eth..to men Eth ro acnwe arrived] 1 &e 24, 

εφθασιν δὰ ἄς, Ve (praevenit) Arm..agqx came Bo Syr Eth (om ro) 

a(t 2r)e] 1 &c 24, Bo, & &c, Syr..entm Ve Arm..and Eth το... 

and behold Eth toptH the anger| τ &c 24... their punishment 

Eth ..add 7. 6. DFG, Vg ujahod lit. unto out] τ &e 24, Bo.. 
εἰς τελος δὲ &c, usque in finem Vg Syr Arm., which zs for ever Eth 

.. trs. er avtous es τ. B, f Vg 

7 xe] 1 13 &c, Bo.. cap Bo (x) πέση. lit. the brothers] 1 13 
24... αδελῴοι δὰ &c, Vo Arm..swenen. owr br. Bo Eth.. my br. Syr 

eastp. &c having been absent from you] 13 24.. amp. we were &c τ΄. 

απορφανισθεντες ath υμ. δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm (although we were &c) 

Kth (as orphans we were, om were ro) novoery (1 ..om 13 &c)- 

uaovornosy the time of about an hour| (13) 24.. ovoenmy &c a time 

ἄς 1, Bo (προς orcHor ἥτε ovoTMOT) καιρὸν wpas δὰ &c, Vg ὅγε... 

one hour Arm .. tn this time Eth .. for an hour Eth ro ORL 1190(cho 

1) osx &c lit. in the face, in the heart not] 1? 13? 24..%m the face 

and in the &c Bo.. in our face and not in our heart Syr.. tpocwrw ov 

καρδια & &c, Vge..in face and not in heart Arm.. for (from ro) face 

only but not from heart Eth..om osog-gov0 and in heart not, 

exceedingly Bo (x) ang. &c we hastened more] 21 24... περισσ. 

εσπούδασαμεν δὰ &c, Vg Bo.. still more we &e Arm ,,and exceedingly 

we were anxious Syr Eth enay &c to see your face] 21 24, Bo 

Syr Arm Eth..ro zp. vp. Wev δὰ ἄς, Veg on οὐ, &e lit. in 

a great yearning| 1? 24, Bo,(emse.).. εν πολλὴ επιθυμια δὰ ἄο, Vg .. 

in great love Syv.. with great desire Arm... kth has and much I (we 

10) wished to come 

18 o¢€ because] (1) (13) 24, Bo, διοτι RABD*FGP 17 37, quoniam 

Ve... διο Dek L ἄς, because of this Arm..and Syr.. Eth, see above 
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ANPOUAM C€F WAPWTH. ANON eee πᾶσλος πούσοπ, 

ATW CHAT. avwW acffepom Wan Heswteataiac. 

“au Gap Te τεπρελπὶς A Menpawe AH πεπλοες 

SLTIENWOTWOT. eeH HTWTH alt OWTTHTTH We Hooyo 

setteaeTo chord esitenasoeic τὸ MEXC ON Teqwaporcia. 

°NTOTH TAP πὲ Meteooy avyTw MWEelpawe. 

Til. ethe nas ce «ππεσω. anponan eujwait 

KCATAAN ON AOHMAIC. ZANTHITOOT Wapwrh NTIAL0- 

Θέος NENCON MasanKonoc ἴτε MNOTTE oak MeTATTE- 

AMON AAMENC. ENTARPETHTTN ATW ECON oa TETH- 

* 1 13 (24 P) Sameseto! 1 13... ἄπλετο 21 24 ν 

(24 ὃ) me] τ &c..te Bo 
113 ὃ (24) of δο.]} οἔπαθ 1. -marc] -mac Bo ἜΚΓΤ1. 

24 τιῖακ.} bar. 24 

asiponasm &c we were willing to come] (1 1) 13 1 24, amovwuy ex we 

wished to come Bo.. τοῦ, J wished &c Bo (3, ™8) Arm Eth.. ηθελη- 

σαμεν &6 δὲ &e, Ve Syr aston aeem(seit 1) [ indeed] 1 13% 24, 
Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg (Eth)... om μεν Syr Arm itowcon once] 1 (13 1) 24, 

Bo Syr Arm Eth. pref. καὶ 8 &c, Vg avw cnav lit. and two] 1 
13 (24) Syr..seax ὃ Bo.. και dis δὲ ὅζο, Arm..et tterum Ve Eth 

avw and 2°] 1 13 24, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. sed Vg... om Bo (Β8) 

am us| 1 13 24, ἡμὰς 8 &c, Ve Bo (Raxom DKL) Arm .. sraros me 
Bo Syr Eth 

τ wap] 113 24..0m Eth H or] twice 1 13 24..and Syr Eth 
wekN. the crown] 13 24..memRA. our crown 1, Bo (1) Eth ro 

sanenuy. of our glorying| 13 24, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. καυχήσεως δὴ &e, 

ἀγαλλιάσεως A... gloriae Ve ..H menus. or our glorying 1..and our 

glorying Eth ro ἍΔΗ ὅς are not even ye] 13 24..s9H Howe 

am me (om πε 1) ave not ye Bo Vg (nonne vos) Eth.. ἡ (om δ δ) ovye 
και vpets δὰ &c.. unless ye Syr, af not ye in the Lord Arm (even ye edd) 

ἤροντο rather] 13 (24) μαλλον 17..0m 1, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth sanentx, ἄς our Lord Jesus the Christ] 1 13, Bo (tTrHsK 

LNO*)..7. x. ἡ. w xv FGL &e, Vg (fu* &c) Arm ἜΠΗ... our Lord 
the Christ Jesus (24 1)... τ. κυριου nuov w RABDKP, Ve (am fu**) 

Bo (aB*po ™sip)Syr .. our Lord Bo (amo ™s ii) nap(pe 1)ovcra | 
1 13, Bo, δὲ &c.. adventu Ve Syr Arm Eth 

0 aywand |r 18... axit lit. wth 24 suppl. Amélineau, meas Bo .. om 
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indeed Paulos, once and twice, and hindered us the Satanas. 

19 For what is our hope or our joy or the crown of our glorying? 

Ave not even ye rather, be ore our Lord Jesus the Christ in 

his presence? *° For ye are our glory and our joy. 

{Π|. Because of this, lonver we were not able to wait, we 

‘were willing to be left alone in Athens; ? we sent unto you 

‘Timotheos, our brother, the master of God in the gospel of 

the Christ, to confirm you and to beseech for your ζωῇ; 

Bo(a,) — westpauyge our joy} 1 13, Bo Syr Eth ..om Bo(a,).. ἡ (om N*) 
χαρα Se &s. Ve Arm... nenusovusos our glorying suppl. Amélineau 

δ ethe &c because of this} 1 13 (241) Bo.. διο δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. 

διοτι B.. and because Syr and Eth oe longer| 1 13 24, pyKere 
SN ἄς, Αὐτὴ... trs. sustinentes amplius Ve..om Bo Syr Arm edd Eth 

gani(em 21)eujsuw we were not able to wait] 1 13 24 .. fivemujoos 
am berg not uble to stay Bo... μηκετι στεγοντες δὲ &c.. non sustinentes 

amp. Ve..and not enduring (it) Syr ..no0 longer (om cdd) we endure 

(7) Αὐτὴ... we were not able to restrain ourselves Kth AlIPo wait we 

were willing] 1 13 24, Syr.. ηζε)υδοκησαμεν N &e, placiuit nobis Vg 

Bo ({sxat) Arm (seemed good) .. we preferred Eth ewwasit & to 

be left alone in A.] 113 24 Bo.. καταλειῴθ. ev af. μονοι δὲ &c, Ve 

(remanere) Syr (to remain) Eth (to remain) .. alone to remain in A. Arm 

Σ antit. we sent] 1 &e.. pref. καὶ NS &c, Ve Bo Arm Eth.. and 

(that) we should send Syr wap. unto you| 13 24, Syr..trs. Tsar. 

gapwten Bo..om δὴ &c, Vg Aim Eth Mencorm ou bro. her] 13 

24... tis. Mamescorm trax. Bo na. &c the minister of God] 1% &c, 

Eth τὸ. καὶ 8. τ. θεου NAP, Vg Po (ovog fiasakwn and minister) 

Syr (||)... καὶ συνεργὸν τ. θ. D* 17... and fellow-worker of the gospel of 

God and the Father of Christ Arma. καὶ συνεργον B.. διακ. k. συν. τ. θ. 

VG... καὶ δ. τ. θ. κι συν quov [)6 [Χ1, Χο... minister of God and our helper 

Syr Eth nevace, the gospel] 1 &e .. the teaching Eth Arm, see 

above enraxper. lit. u. to the confirming you | 1 ἄς, εἰς To στηρ. 

N &c, Ve.. evar. to confirm you Bo Arm.. that he should &c Syr Eth 

econe ga &c to beseech for &c] τ &c.. fiveytwhs eoprr exe 

MeTenmnagy and pray for your jaith Bo... παρακαλεσαι ὑπερ & NAB 

R*FGP 17 37* 47, Vg Cop mid Syr (8) Arm.. παρακ. υμας ὑπερ &e 

DeKL ἄς, ask from you Syr (vg) beseech you Eth oa for] 1 ἄς, 

egpxs exen Bo, ὑπερ RAPD" KGKP 17 47, Vg (pro) Syr (hb) Arm 

οὐ περι DEL &e, Syr (vg) Eth?.. Eth ro has that ye might be comforted 

and might be confirmed your faith in this your tribulation 

1717.4 cc 
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HyeTic. TevaeTpe Arad παν OW NereAn|ic. τ τι 
CAP TEeTHCOOTHT xe ENHH ἐπεισωῦ,. tRar Tap eEltoa- 

TETHTTIE AWWPMs00c MHTN we cenaodrhe aeeeon 

HATA θὲ TiTAcWwMe ATW TeTNcooTN. erThe Mar 

ANOK QW) ALTIVEWJSW. AITHMOOT cerere εἐτετιπιοτις. 

“ΧΕε πεῖ ΔῈ ACTTTEIPATE AMROTH πσιπεέτπειρατζε. ire 

MENOICE WOME EMAIIsH. ° TENOT δὲ NTEpe TiAe0- 

Θεὸς ex Wapon chord OITNHTHTTH. avw NrepeTaseoit 

ETETHINICTIC 491 TETNATANH. ATO BE OTNTHTIT 

λυ MAITENPITaeeevTe EMAMOTYY ποσόν! wee. 

SOLID ὃ ἡ Πιϊοτι 4 Oa π 15 (24) 1232) δ᾽ Ged se 

(24 §) (281) gw] 1 13 28!.. pw 24 ετετππ,} itt. 24  agmesp. | 

-1p. 1 ΠΟΊ] 13..0m 24 ὁ (1) 13 (24ὃ at avw xe) grat] 
orre 13. aamenpmnarceve| Manip. Am. emam| 13 24.. eT. 1, Bo 

> etaxtpe Naar Kc for no one to be moved | ro(w) pydeva caver ar 

N &c.. we fiveusteses ONS Kise that no one should be moved Bo, wo. &e 
FG, ut nemo moveatur OL Veg Syr (wearied).. that ye should not be 

wearted Arm.. Eth has that ye should not be shaken, nor should 

despair any one of you Naar lit. any one] add of you Syr Eth 

ser(52.. Meer 1. πρὶ 24)oAnpre these tribulations] this your tribu- 

lation Eth tap] om Eth em(i 24)nH emer(eer 1)owh we are 
put unto this thing] annen ἄς Bo.. this certainly is prepared for 

us Eth 

* nar wap est(it 24)9. &c for even being with you, we said before | 

| 13 (24 1) - καὶ yap ore προς υμας nuev δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo (κε wap sexes 

&c) Syr Arm (while) ..and when (add also ro) I was with you, this 
I said before (om ro) to you Eth ..om προ FG ζει ΘᾺ. x. lit. 

they will trouble us] 1 13 24, Bo, μελλομεν θλιβεσθαι δὰ &e, Syr.. 

passuros nos tribulationes Ve .. afflictions would happen upon us Avm 

.. we were about to be troubled and they would afflict us Eth (om and 

they &c vo) nara ee according as] 1 13 24, FG, ἃ Bo Syr Arm 

edd... and as Eth .. καθὼς και δὲ &c, Ve Arm Π(Ι 21 24..em 13)- 
ταῦ. avw τίετ 28!)ertite. it happened and ye know] 1 13 24 

(2812) 8% &c, Vg Bo Arm..as ye know that it happened Syr.. as ye 

knew, happened that Eth..and it happened also and ye saw also 

Eth ro . , 

> erke mar because of this] 1 13 24 28!.. pref. and Eth (om 
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*for no one to be moved in these tribulations; for ye your- 

selves know that we are put unto this thing. +* For even 

being with you, we said before to you that we shall be 

troubled, according as it happened and ye know. 5 Because 

of this I also, I was not able to wait, I sent to know your 

fatth, that perhaps tempted you the tempter, and our toil (had) 

become in vain. ° But now when Timotheos had come unto us 

from you, and when he had shown to us your faith and your 

love, and that ye have good remembrance of us always, 

7 also ro) sumi(ex 24 28!)eusow I was not able to wait] 1 13 24 
281... μήκετι στεγων δὰ &c, Vg... Fuswor font asm 7 cannot be patient 
Bo..L endured (it) not Syr.. because I was not (any longer cdd) 

enduring (it) Arm .. being not able to restrain myself Eth Alvi. 

I sent] 1 13 24 28!.. until 7 sent Syr eersze to know] 1 13 (24) 

281, Bo Arm.. εἰς τὸ γνωναι δὴ &e, Vg.. that 7 might know Syr Eth .. 

for (him) to see Eth ro xe srcewak (situjan 1) that perhaps] 1 13 

24.. asHitwe ast Bo.. μηπως δὴ &e, ne forte Ve Syr Arm .. zf ἐξ is that 

Eth Ἀλαλωτπ you] 1 ὅς 24.. ἡμας K .. even (om edd) you Arm 

menosce our toil] 13 (24) δὲ &c.. metenmSrer your toil Bo, 17 (vpwv) 
Cop mid Eth ro uswre &c (had) become in vain] 13 24, Bo 
(equjovit)..trs. yevytar ὁ κοπὸς δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. and became 

our toil vain Syr 

δ fvepe τᾶν. &e when Timotheos had come] (1?) 13 (24).. 

eMovros τιμ. δὲ ὅτε, Vg (Bo Syr) Arm Eth .. came 7’. Eth ro Wap. 

Χο unto us from you] (171) 13 (24) δὲ ἄς, Vg Eth.. o(uy B®)apon— 

ch, Sa(or PK) ten (pwrtes you J) Θηποῦ to us—from you Bo Syr .. 
oapor &c to me &¢ Bo (A).. from you to us Arm ITE PE Tasarort 

when he had shown to us] 1 13 24..eTaqyxe πιφεπποσον sar 

having said the glad tidings to us Bo, evayyeAtcapevov nuw δὲ &e, 

Arm (gave to us glad tidings) adnuntiante Vg Syr Eth eTeTH- 

mictsc sai tethat. your faith and your love] 1 13 24, δὲ, Bo Syr 

(prep. repeated) Kth .. your faith and love Arm..ryv πιστιν καὶ τὴν 

ay. vpov A &e ATW and | 113 24..0om Arm xe OVNTHTH &c 

lit. that ye have our remembrance which is good] 1 13 24, ex. μν. 

yp. αγ. δὰ ἄς, Syr Arm .. μνειαν EXETE ἡμῶν OY, DFG... μν. nu. ex. ay. 

17, Vg..%e (om K) nenaseys comaney Sem onnos lit. owr thought 

which is good (is) in you Bo.. ye remember us in good Eth — hovoesuy 

snsax always] 1 13 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr (vg h*) Arm Eth..om Bo 

CC 2 
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ETETHOVEMS MAT EPOM HATA θὲ OWT ETHOTEL WaT 

epwoTn. TeThe Mar a NeNONHT aeTON exNTHOTH. 

WECHHT. ECOPAL ESN ANATHH Miee eet TesoeAntic 

ehod oiroote πτετιπισοτις. * ae TEMOT THOND erTeTH- 

WANACEPATTHTTH Oge Mxoeic. * AW Tap Huwitoeor 

NETHHAWTOV ELOY ALMMOTTE OAPWTH EOpPar Easae 

Mpawe eTipawe areeoyy erTheTHyTH samtereTo chor 

senor Te., τ τεσ LN WE9OOT ENCONC eExeaTe 

eTpentay enmeTHgo avo ecohre Niwwwr πτετῖς- 

πίστις, roy δὲ MNOTTE MEIWT se Mesoere τὸ 

evetitovery| eon. I πα τ sac 4am CL ated aD} 

13$ 24 evit| τ 13%... ἐτετῖτ 13°24 aanearto| 1 13... ἄλπακτο 24 

OTT) 20} 11136248 sett} a of Bo (x) 

(AE) Eth τὸ evetitoveus &c wishing to see us acc. as we also wish 

to see you] 1 13 24.. ye desire to sce us as we desire, we also, to see 

you ΤῊ... ye destre &c, as we also Kth ro.. epetenares fittad Epon 

κατὰ pH} eTWjOT marconm own epwren loving to sce us acc. as 

(desire) 7s n us also toward you Bo, επιποθουντες ἡμας wew καθαπερ 

καὶ ἡμεῖς vpas & &c, Ve Syr Arm 

"a Memony sxton our heart was at rest| a nemond ew lit. our 

heart was tempered Bo, παρεκληθημεν δὰ &c, Veg Syr Arm Eth 

exnt. over you| Bo (pref. eopxs DrKL) Syr (¢ you) Arm (in you) 

Eth το... trs. αδελῴοι eh υμιν δὲ &Ke (except 47) Vg (én you) . om Eth 

necit. lit. the brothers} πεῖσις, our br. Bo Syr Eth.. adeAdor & &e, 

Vg Arm cop. €. ait. stax over all distress] ἐπὶ πασὴ τὴ avayKy 

R ὅς, εν ἄο HG, en omni necessitate Vg Arm... €9. €. Tea, THPE Over 

ali our dist. Bo (ΓΒ ΜΝ ΟΡ)... upon our distresses Syr Eth (singular) 

ον ἐφ. ε. Tevenait 7. over all your &c Bo (AB®DFHIKL)..in all our 

distress Kih ro venod, our tribulation] 13 24, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr 
(plural) Eth... 0A. υμ. A, Βὸ (Α τσ Κ) Arm.. Te@X, the &c 24*.. weer. 
the tribulations 1..add «Hpy all Bo (4 8). Obs. RABDFG 17 37 

47, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth? have avay. x. OA. but KL ἄς have OA. «. 

avayky eh, ort. through| Bo, dia SA (pref. καὶ) ἄς, Ve Arm.., 
because of Syr Eth ro.. which is because of Eth 

* ase because| 1 13, Bo, οτι δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. καθότι 17... and 
Syr evetnuy. if ye should stand] 13 24, Bo.. cay umes στηκεζη)τε 
δὰ &c, Vg Syr (be confirmed) Arm Eth mxoeic the Lord] 13 24, 
Bo .. κυριω δὲ &e, Ve Arm., our Lord Syrv Eth | 
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wishing to see us, according as we also wish to see you; 

7 because of this our heart was at rest over you, Brothers, 

over all distress and our tribulation through your faith : 

δ because now we live if ye should stand (firm) in the Lord. 

ὁ For what thanksgiving is that which we can recompense 

God about you, over the joy with which we rejoice concerning 

you before God; "in the night and the day beseeching 

greatly for to see your face, and to perfect the deficiencies of 

your faith? “But God himself the Father and the Lord 

9 aus. &c for rs ἀν [3 24.,.0m for Eth..om of 

thanksg. Eth ro ποτππδῖ]. is that which we can recompense} 13 

24, ETEOPOI UfROne Tiavon etsy Tivuyehrw which ἐξ 2s possible for 

us to give tn exchange Bo Syr Eth... δυναμεθα--ανταποδουναι δὰ &e, να... 
can we of thanksgiving offer Arm Gunovte lit. to God] (1 2) 24, 

NCA BDcKL ἄς, Ve Bo Arm Eth .. trs. concerning you to Gud Syr.. 

τω κυρ. ἐδ Dst* FerG, Bo (An) Sapwtht about you] 1 &c..om Bo 

Eth .. περὶ vyuwy δὲ ἄς, Ve Arm Eth ro eo. exan(it 1) Wpauje over 

the joy] 1 &c.. add tHpy all Bo, racy τη χαρα & ἄς, Vg Syr Arm... 

for (in ro) all our joy Eth ethet. concerning you} 1 &c, Bo.. δὲ 

υμας δὲ ἅς, eop. ex. for you Bo (Δ)... because of you Syr Arm Eth 

samuovte God] 13 24, Bo (Η Arm cd .. aamennost our Cod 1, Bo, 

Re &, Ve Arm ἢ... τ᾿ κυρ. nu. &*.. Syr begins verse 10 except that 
before God exceedingly we supplicate .. Eth (not 10) adds day and nigh; 

to verse 9 

© fivevusn &c in the night and the day] 1 13 24, νυκτὸς κ᾿ nepas 

SN ἄς, Ve, in night and in day Syr Arm.. sameqo0y near nrexwpo 

by the day and the night Bo Eth encone ἄς beseeching greatly | 

1 13 (24).. trs. ὑπερεκπερ. deopevor δὲ &c, Vg Vo (iteovo ngovo) Arm 

(7 bescech .. we ὃ. cdc) ..trs. before in night &c Syr.. trs. and pret. 

but Eth erpesur. lit. for us to see| 1 13 24, εἰς To ιδειν (ειδεναι 

17) δὲ ἄο, ἐππκιππὰσ Bo.. ut videamus Vg Syr Eth to see Arm 

ππιφωτ the deficiencies | I 13 24, N &c, Bo.. quae desunt Vg Syr.. 

deficiency Arm ith \ 

4 frog ae lit. but he} Bo, αὐτὸς δὲ δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. and 
Eth ..om de Eth ro πποστε lit. the God] & ἄς, Ve Bo Syr Arm 

Kth ..om Bo (Gm) nerwt the Father] 13 24, Bo (k).. nent 

our Father 1, Bo (AY*eGMNOpP) Syr Eth... ovog nen. and our &c Bo 

(B°TeDFHIL) καὶ ὁ πὰ. np. τὰ &c, Ve Arm πα. ἄς the Lord 

Jesus] 13 24., wen, & owr Lord Jesus 1, Bo (A,DL) RABD® 17, 
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ECeCOOVTH HTENOIH WapoTn. VnworTe ve ecje= 

TAWETHUTHN ATW EC[ETPETETHPOOTO ON TATATIA EQOTHT 

ENETHEPHT ATO ἐροῦσι COTON ὅτε. HATA θὲ HaANolt 

E9OTH EpOTN. Vettraspe werTWonT aait ποὺς on 

OvOTONM asteseTo ChoA ἄσπποστε MeNerwT ON THAp- 

OvCIA asetxocie τῷ eeit πειπετοσδδὸ THpoT. 
IV. renov Ge. NECNHY. THcoMe avw Titmtaparnares 

SRAMWTH οὐ5 Msoeic τὸ. BERAC HATA θὲ NTATETINAL 

ehoX oitooTh Nee erewwe eTpeTNaeocowe avw 

EAPECKHE LEMMOTTE. RATA OE OM ETETILLOOUE MOHTC. 

3§) 248 3 11324 aamearto| 1 13... &MTTTO 24 

Syr Arm Eth .. om x.0. x. ἡ. 17 eqecoortit shall direct] catevOuvar 
S ὅς, Ve Syr Arm Eth... eyecefte shall prepare Bo 

© mnosre &c but God shall make you increase] 1 13 24¢..0m ae 

24” 37%, Bo (2).. hewten ae epe πότ opetemaryar lit. but ye, will 

the Lord cause you to increase Bo, υμας δε ο x. (add us D* F8tG .. ο Geos 

A) πλεονασαι NS &e, Ve..and you himself the Lord mantfold-shall 

make Arm..and you also shall increase our Lord Eth (trs. our Lord 

shall &c ro) .. Syr has and he shall increase and make abound your love 

avw egqe. and he shall make you more abundant] 13 24... και περισ- 

σευσαι δὰ ἄς, e abundare faciat Vg (Arm) and (eax) to abound Bo.. 

and shall cause to abound Eth of tat. in the love] (13) &c, Bo, 

τὴ (της &e FG) ἀγαπὴ δὰ ἄς, Arm .. caritatem Vg Syr Eth... while ye 

love one another Eth ro eo. &c toward one another] (13 1) 24, es 

αλληλ. & &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth... which is toward &e Syr ATW ED. 
and toward all] (1?) (13) 24, δὲ &c, Vg Syr (all men) Arm .. and with 

all Eth .. tesx ovon shen and all Bo Rava &c according as we 

(do) toward you! 1 13 24, καθαπερ και ἡμεῖς εἰς υμας δὰ ἄς, Ve (in 
vobis) Arm .. κατὰ PpH} ETUFOTE Mw gw epwtem according as 

tt zs with us also unto you Bo .. as we are loving you Syrv Eth..as we 

also you Eth ro 

ὁ entaxpe for the confirming] enamvraspe Bo, εἰς τὸ στηριξαι 

δὰ &c, Ve ..to confirm Arm .. and he will confirm Syr Eth .. Eth ro has 

that should be pure in you your heart in firmness a(eé 24)aht 

ποῦς without sin] sine querela Vg Syr..apeurrovs δὲ ἄς, Arm.. 
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Jesus shall direct our road unto you: 13 but God shall make 
you increase, and he shall make you more abundant in the 
love toward one another and toward all, according as we (do) 
toward you; '*for the confirming of your hearts without sin 
in holiness before God our Father in the presence of our Lord 

Jesus with al] his holy (ones). 

IV. Now therefore, Brothers, we beseech and we exhort you 

in the Lord Jesus, that, according as ye received from us how 
it is right for you to walk and to please God, according as 

ἀμέμπτως BL 17 47, Bo (Sem ovaretarapins)..i2 purity Eth 

on ovoT(13..0m oy 1 &c)om lit.in an holiness| pref. and Eth.. 

δικαιοσυνη A mesterwt our Father] Bo (e) Syr Eth.. pref. καὶ 

δ᾽ &c, Ve Bo Arm THap(po 1... pp 24)orcr1a the presence] Bo, 

S &c .. adventu Vg Syr Arm Eth (pref. and ro) ic Jesus | RAB 

DK 37, Vg (am) Eth ro..add not the Christ Bo, xv FGL ἄς, Vg 

(fu demid) Syr Arm Eth suit wegiet. &c with all his holy (ones) | 

μετα παντων τ. a. αὐτου NEBD¢eFGKL &c, Vg (fu*) Bo (88 Κ) Syr 

Arm Eth... add αμην Σ ἢ A D* 37, Vg Bo 

1 (a r)estoy now] 1 13 24..(70) λοιπὸν NW &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm 
..and now Eth oe therefore] 1 13 24, δὴ &c, Vg Bo (DFKF*).. 

om B* 17 37, Vg (demid) Bo Syr Arm Eth πεσπησνίίου 1) lit. 

the brothers] 1 13 24.. αδελῴοι δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. my brothers Syr .. 

nencn. our br. Bo Eth thcone we beseech| 1 13 24.. ἐρωτωμεν 

υμας δὰ ἄς, Ve Bo Syr (from you) Arm..we speak to you Eth 

τππὰρ. we exhort] 1 13 24, N &c.. rentwho we pray Bo, obsecramus 

Vo Syr Eth .. Z comfort Arm (we &c edd) Mswwiit you] 113 ἅς, 

Bo.,om δὰ &c, Ve ὅζο οὐκ &c in the Lord Jesus] 1 13 &c, Bo (add 

WE K)NA..om to Β ἄς, Vg..in our Lord Jesus Christ Eth,. 

in our Lord Jesus Syr Eth ro..in Christ Jesus Arm “επὰ- 

(aa 1)c Rata &c that according as| 1 13 24, BD*FG 17 37, 

Ve Bo Syr Arm Eth ro..om wa NAD¢KL ἄς, Syr (h) Eth? 

fi(24..em 1 13)tatetitxs &c ye received from us] 1 13% 24, δὲ ἄς, 

Vo Bo Syr Arm.. ye were commanded by us Eth ee ereny (om 

evs 1) use how it is right &c] 1 24... τὸ πως de υμας δὴ &c, Syr Arm... 

quomodo vos oporteat Vg (am..op. vos sixt clem),,in that which ἐς 

seemly that ye Eth... in that which ye will walk Eth ro ETPETIIAR, 

for you to walk] 24... eax. to walk 1, Bo (trs. from us to walk ace. as 

is worthy) περιπατεῖν δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. that ye should walk Syr Eth 

KATA ee οὐ ἄς acc. as also ye walk] (13%) 24, NABRD*EG 17 37, 
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MEHAC OM ETETHEPOOTO. ~ TETHCOOTH Tap χε οὐ πὲ 

ssiapaccedsa NTANTAAT NATIT oa Nesoeic τῷ. 

STAY Tap πὲ MorTwwy kamMovTTe. merTHThho. ecage- 
THOTH εὐοὰ πτπορπεῖὰ. FETPE ποσὰ NOTA AseeWTH 

cho ena πειόπέσος πὶ on oThho se oprieen. 
OW OTMAGOC AM MWEeMETAa HATA θὲ πππερεέθιος 

ETENCECOOTH AN aemnortTe. CerTaapnhord semutr. avw 

eTaaes meqjcon ose πορωῦ. xe ovpeyainha πὲ 

2 τ (15 §) (18) 24 * or τὺ (18)'24) ΠΤ) τ 
I 21... ἔδδη 24 ΤΣ ® (1) (18) 24 

Vg (am &c) Bo Arm Eth (and as ye walked) ..om D°KL &e, Syr (vg) 

sena(aa 1)ς om &c that ye should be even more abundant] 1 (13 ?) 
24..wa περισσευ(σ)ητε μαλλον δὲ &c, Vg Bo (axaddon).. that more 

ye should add Syv .. that still more ye should exceed in it Arm .. that 

ye should multiply and abound in this Eth (om in this ro) 

* cap] 1.13 18 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr..om Eithio.. de 17... and 

Arm Eth ov πε (ἢ 1) Mapacce/1 1)As(er 18 a what are the 

charges| 1 13 18% 24.. τινας wapayy. NW ὅς, quae praccepta Ve Syr 

Arm..how we commanded you Eth.. iimsgongen the orders Po 

fi(24..em 1 13 18)v. &c which we gave to you] 1 13 (182). 24, 

(δ)εδωκαμεν υμ. δὲ ἄς, OL Ve Syr Arm.. rapedwxapey D* Fer Ger, 

ETANTHITOS ετεπϑηπου which we delivered to you Bo.. what ἃς 

we received for you Aim ed gax &e in the Lora] 1 13 (18) 24, 

Bo (3) εν x. 37, Arm... dua τ. κι δὲ ἄς, Ve... Sen nense in cur Lord 

Bo (ΗΕ) Syr Eth .. δ. το «. yp. D*¥ FG, Bo τ Jesus] 1 13 24, N &e, 

Ve Bo Arm Eth..add ys FG, Bo (kmp 26) Syr 

ὁ novwus the will] τ ἄο 18, povwuy Bo, ro θελ. AFGK .. om τὸ 
NW &c, Arm .. the commandment Eth ecaget, to abstain] 1 ἄς 18, 

απεχεσθαι τὰ &c, Arm.. ut abstineatis vos Vg ..and that 4e should be 

separate Syr Eth ro., eopetenapeo epwten for you to kvep you Bo.. 

and that ye should guard and be separate lth εὖ, ninopiter(73 .. 

ΣΙ 18 24)a from the fornication] 1 ἄο (18) δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm Eth 

ον απὸ πασὴς ἄς S¢( FG) Syr (vg) Arm οὐ 

* etpe ἄς c(ca1)ho for each of you to learn] 1 13 18% 24.. 

cope (epe AE) niovar &c eass for cach of you to know Bo.. εἰδεναι 
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also ye walk, that ye should be even more abundant. 2 For 

ye know what are the charges which we gave to you in the 

Lord Jesus. ὅ For this is the will of God, your sanctification, 

to abstain from the fornication: * for each of you to learn 

to possess his vesse/ in sanctification and honour; Snot in 

passion of lust, according as the Gentiles also who know not 

God ; ὁ ποῦ to go beyond the measure, and not to defraud his 

brother in the affair: because the Lord is an avenger con- 

exacTov ὑμων WS &e, Arm..ut sclaé unusguisque vestrum Ve. and 

that should be knowing cach of you Syxr ..and that shouid know every 

one Eth .. that ye should know severally Eth ro exa ἄς lit. to put 

his vessel for him] 1 13 24, fo possess his vessel Syr . eneqcnevoc 

excboy may his vessel (governed by eaxs) to possess it for him B. (om 

nag B® pKL).. λὴβ vessel and that he should possess it th .. τὸ eavtov 

σκεῦος κτασθαι δὰ ἄς, Ve Arm.. Eth ro has im that ye shoul: guard 

yourself on &c lit. in a sanctification and an honour} 1 24. δὲ &e, 

Ve Bo Syr (and in) Arm Eth.. Eth ro has and an that ye should be 

sanctifid and prove yourself from fornication 

> ot &c lit. in a passion ποῦ] py ev tafe δὰ &c, Ve Arm.. add 

και EG ..and not in passions Syr.. Eth has and be ye not disstpated 

in lust πππερ, as the Gentiles also] Bo, καὶ ta εθνη δὰ ἄς, Ve. 

as the arami(-maye v0) Eth..7a λοιπὰ εθ. 478, Syv (vg peoples) .. 
also the other heathen Arm MAMMOTTE God | τον κυριον d, Clem Tert 

δ᾽ evaapnh(y 24)oX &c lit. not to be beyoud the measue] 1 24.. 

ΕἸ ΤΕ ΑΕ ΡΌΔΟΝ Lt. not fo be outside Bo, ro py υπερβαινειν δὰ &e, Arm 

. ut ne quis superyrediatur Ve ..and that ye should no! be darmy to 

overpass Syv..and (that) ye should not magnify yourselors Kih.. 

that ye should not magnify yourselves Kth ro avo ἄς and 

not to defraud his brother] 24.. καὶ πλεονεκτειν- τὸν ad. αὐτου 

N &c, Arm ..ov09 enjtesros Rneqcon Hxone and vot 10 do his 

brother wrong Bo (B® PpFKeL).,om ovog Ro. neque crreumveniat— 

fratrem suum Ve... and to defraud a man his brother Sy: .. and that 

ye should not defraud your neighbour "th ome πιφωδ in the affair | 

24, Bo..in this affair Syrv..tis. 7A. ev τω πραγματι NR &e, Vg 

Arm (th’s)..om Eth ro. 72 all Eth xe because] 24, Bo (bv DKL) 

.. pref. cohe Bo, διοτι δὲ &e, guniam Ve, because that Sy. Arm bth 

Seaerenne &c lit, an avenger is the Loid| 24, Vg Arm — εκδικὸς (0) 

KUPLOS (o Geos FerG, Ith) N &e.. Ne OT pEeyat SILO AU πε the Lord 
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πχοειῖς. ethe Nal τηροῦ. KATA θὲ πταυχοος MATT 

West Wop. ATW anpashitpe. THra WHorre Cap 

TAOLLH all evaswoae aAAa ot orthho.  ‘%tenor oe 

nMeTa@eTer ππειδθετει Hpwaee am adAa senmnorTe. 

May OM ira} asriecqina eTovaah NATH. " ethe 

TANTAMAICON Ac HTETHPX pera alt coat MWHTI. 

HTOTH Tap πτέτῖ oenpecpaichw τὰς mitoTTE eaeepe 

NETHEPHT. RAT TAP TeTHEIpe aseroc electtHT 

THPOT ETON TRRAHEAOHIA THPC. TaaMtapanarer ae 

7 (18) 24§ am] om Bo (AEFKN) ® 1 (18) 24 acerter| 

twice ..-t1 I aanstovte| cy Bo δ τῷ 24ὃ ἄταν by| πτπ τ... 
ehod οιτέμ Bo.. ehoX five Bo (81) (1) 24 § at TRIM. 

an avenger 18 ΒΟ... our Lord is an avenger Syr ethe &c lit. con- 

cerning these all] 24, Vg Syr Eth (this).. five star tHpo of these 
all Bo... wept παντων τουτων δὴ &c, Arm (this) Eth ro (this) RaTa 

ee according as} (1) 24, Bo Vg Arm Eth..add καὶ & &c, Syr 

rasta. Ko fi(om 24) καπὶ (add ἢ 24)ujoph we said to you aforetime | 

(τ 2) (18?) 24... eTamepujopm itxoc mute we before said to you Bo, 

προειπα(οὴμεν υμιν NS &e, Vg, from former time we said to you Syr 

Arm..J was before in telling yow Eth (continuing and I witnessed 

to yor) 

7 wap] τ (18?) 24, Bo..om Bo (#3).. trs. after called us Bo (Α Ὁ) 
Tagarit called us] 1 18 24, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth... exadr. vyas 14, 
Syr (vg).. trs. exad. ἡ. ο θεὸς δὰ ἄο, Vg Syr Arm Eth eva, lit. 

unto an uncleanness| 1 18? 24 ..€0(S) pur cove. Bo.. exe & N &e.. 

ev ὅς L*, dfg Vg (am fu).. 7 tmmunditiam Vg (demid) on &c 

lit. in a sanctification] τ (18 1) 24, Bo, ev αγιασμω δὲ &c, Vg». to 

sanctification with the same preposition as before Syr Arm Eth .. 

unto &c Bo (&,*) 

δ tetoy Ge now therefore| I 24... τοιγαρουν δὲ &e, ztugue Vg Syr 

Arm ..eohe cas because of this Bo.. ee. ᾧ. orn Bo (kK)... €o. ᾧ. tap 

omit Bo (Β 961)... and now also Eth mevaeetes he who rejecteth | 

{ 24, 0 αθετων τὰ &e.. qui haec spernit Vg Syr Arm Eth (denied) .. 
eTOS Harcwtesrr 23 disobedient Bo fine. &c was not rejecting man| 

1 (18?) 24... οὐκ avOpwror αθετει δὰ &c, Ve Syr (was &c) Arm Eth .. 

Tt, 
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cerning all these things, according as we said to you afore- 

time, and we bare witness. 7For God called us not unte 

uncleanness, but in sanctification. ὅ Now therefore he who 

rejecteth was not rejecting man, but (a) God, this (one) also 

who gave his holy spirit to you. ὃ Βαὺ concerning the 

brotherly love ye need not (any) writing to you: for ye, ye 

are taught by God to love one another; 1° for even ye do it 

to all the brothers who (are) in all the Makedonia. But we 

πίον fica pwars am was not beng (so)toman Bo | Nar on ite. 

(24... en. 1) lit. this also who] τ 24, τὸν και SD* FGKL ἄς, Vg Syr 

(h) Arm ..om om also 18 ?, ABD» 17, Bo (x) Syr (vg) Eth .. as also 

he Arm edd fi(em 1)tagy who gave] 1 24, dovra NCAKL &e: 
Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth... διδοντα S* BDF G xaneqnita lit. his spirit | 

1 24, Bo, δὲ &c (avtov τὸ zva A) Vg Syr.. nmtita the spirit Bo (r) Arm 

Eth mHTn to you] 1 24..eSpxHr epwremn wnto you Bo, εἰς vpas 
8 &c, Arm ..in vobis Vg .. trs. gave in you &e Syr (vg).. trs. gave to 

you ὅζο Eth.. εἰς μας A al, f Ve (demid harl*) Syr (h)., trs. gave to 

us &e Eth ro | 
* πίΒο B@pFHKL..om Bo)teinp. ye need ποῦ] Bo, exere N* ADC 

HK &e, Syr (vg) Eth .. exouer NCD*FG 47, Ve Syr (h).. εἰχομεν B, 

Vg (am hal harl**) .. there 7s not need Arm πίε Bo)coas lit. of 

writing] Bo, ypadew (φεσθαι H) δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. that we should 

write Eth irwtit &c cen(on 1)peyaxrichw for ye, ye are taught | 

flewtent Tap fewrem sanpeqsichw Bo... αὐτοὶ yap θεοδιδακτοι ἐστε 

17... αὐτ. y. vpets θεοδ. ἐστε N &e, Ve (didicistis) .. for ye yourselves 

are taught Syr Arm .. yourselves (are) taught Eth .. yourselves taught 

are Eth ro esxzepe to love] Bo.. εἰς το ἀγαπαν δὰ &c.. ut diligatis 

Ve Syr Eth .. to one another loving Arm πετπορησ one another| 

Eth .. your neighbour Eth ro 

war wap &c for even ye do it| 1? 24, Bo, 8 &c, Vg Arm (Eth 

10)... οἵη yap Fst (Syr) .. even ye do thus Syr..and thus ye do yet Eth 

..and ye doit also Eth ro  επεοπην &c to all the brothers] 24, 

εἰς παντας τους ad. N° &c, Ve Syr Arm.. καὶ εἰς ἄς B..e. π᾿ τ᾿ a vw 

δος, mese mem. τὶ with all the br. Bo .. with all our (your ro) br. Eth 

ever &c who (are) in all the M.| 24, Bo Syr Eth, τοὺς ev ody ὅθ 

NCBDOHKL &c.. καὶ τους ἄς 47 ..0m τοὺς NFA D* FG, Ve Eth ro.. 

who are in all the regions of Macedonians Arm me] (1) 24..0m 
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ALCLWTH. MECNHY. EPooTo. ἰδῶ ECOTPOT EcapaoT 

ATW ESIOPHTH EPWTH. ePpowh on METHGIx. HATA θὲ 

HTAWMAPACTEIAE WATH.  ‘acenac eTEeTHEaLooue 

ETETHTCANHT HMaopHt mamhor avw hreritatage 
NAaars. MATHOTMOW AE AN  ETPETITPaTcooTH. 

nechHy. erhe weTHROTR. xe ππετπασπεὶῖ Noe aenmne- 

ceelle evTeaetitoy oeAnic seeeay. | eujre THmicTEeTE 

BE A WC LLOT ATW ACITWOTH. TAL TE θὲ TIHOTTE 

1 x (18) 24 Wapacwesde|] 1 (24) .. Mapacwes 20] 2 y (18) 

(24) tTeamna] 1 18... tcannyt 24 (i) 24§ Ξε] &.. 
oma Bo .xe omta Bo (Hs) Awwes] -my r ἅξπηε 1... mane 24 

** (1) 24 § 

Bo (#KL) Arm..,and Eth necittay lit. the brothers] 1! 24.. 

adeAdor δὲ ἄς, Ve Arm..my br. Syr..menen. our br. Bo Eth.. 

ἀγαπητοι A e(om 24)po. to abound] τ 24..add sxaddon Bo, 

NS &c..ut abundetis magis Vg ..that ye abound Syr.. yet more to 

increase and to abound Arm .. that ye increase and abound Eth 

Ἢ avw and 10} 1 24, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (B?pTFHIKL) Syr Arm..om 

Bo (ArEG¢mNopP) Eth eospot to delight] 1 24... φιλοτιμεισθαι 

NS &c, Bo (essenpe mrtaso to love the honour) .. (that) ye should be 

honowred Kth ro .. operum detis Vg Syr..om Arm, see above... om Eth 

which has that ye should be meek ecapaot to be quiet] 1 (18 2) 
24, novyaleyw & ἄς, Av .. ué quiet sitis Vo Syr.. ceeppearparuy to 

be meek Bo (pre!. ovog and ¥) ., Eth, see above .. meek (t.at) ye should 

be Eth ro avw exiopHih ep. lit. and to take your face to you] 

t &c 18 24... καὶ πρασσειν τὰ wa δὲ &c, Bo (om ovog BaDTKL).. 

vestrum negotium agatis Ve .. being busy in your affairs Syr .. to work 

that of ἐα “ὦ Arm ,, that ye should do your doings Eth — €(om 21 24) ps9. 

&c lit. to wok in your hands] 1 24.. 0v09 cep. Tin. and to work 

with &e Bo, NeBD*EG 47, Aim..add idiais B*A DEK L ἅς (om υμων 

37) Arm edd? .. operemini m. vestris Ve, be ye lubouriny &c Syr .. that 

ye should serve with your hands kth πᾶτὰ θὲ (27 24... Et 1}τὶ 

&c ace, as we ordered you | 1 (18 1)... R. pH} εταπροόῦφει πτεπθηπον 

acc. as we ordered you Bo, 8¢L (47) t Vg Syr (vg) Arm edd Eth.. 
καθὼς υὑμιν παρηγγειλαμεν δὲ &c.. καθὼς καὶ ἄς L 17 37 47, Syr (bh) 
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exhort you, Brothers, to abound ; 1 and to delight to be quiet, 

and to attend unto your own (things), to work with your 

hands, according as we ordered you; 15 that ye should walk 

being respectable with them (who are) without, and be in 

-want of nothing. 15 But we wish not ‘or you to be ignorant, 

Brothers, concerning those who sleep; that ye should not 

yrieve as the rest also who have not hope. If we believe 

that Jesus died and he rose, thus God those also who slept, 

Arm (ordered you) .. as we taught you Eth ro .. ace. as I (evas) ordered 

you Ro (6) 

2 sena’aa τὴς that] 1 8 (24).. wa δὲ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm Eth... pref. 

a Ve finagpn with] 1 (18) 24. προς δὰ ἄς, ad Vg Syr Arm Eth 

.. Zinesxoo b fore Bo manmbod lit. those of the without] 18 24.. 

wetoshoN those who (are) without 1.. ἀπ eTcahoX those who (are) 

outside Bo AA(AA r)aav lit. of any thing] 1 24, edt Bo.. trs. 
pndevos xp.» εχ. δὰ &e..nullius aliquid desideretis Vg ..not in any 

thing having lucked are ye Arm .. lit. of aman ye have not need Syr .. ye 

are not luckiny even with any one ith 

8 iiiitovwuy δὲ am but we wish not] 24, δὲ ἄς, m Vg Bo 

(fiTenoveuj-axe amt)..and we wish Eth .. Atovwuy ae an but 7 wish 

not 1, ov θελω de 47 al mu, Syr Arm eTpetipatcoorit for you to 

be ignorant] I 24 vpas ayvoew δὰ ὅς, Vg Bo (onnov—epertenos 

fiateass) .. ts. brothers that ye should be wynoraut Arm .. that ye should 

know Syv F th neci. lit. the brothers] 1 24... adeApor δὰ ἄς, Ve 

Arm.. nesnen, ow br. Bo Eth... my br. Syr..om 31 73.. trs. ad. wa 

122, see Arm above seth. th se who sleep| τ &c, Bo (ev. ATE 

GMNOP) Syr Eth, cowwpevov RAB (17) Vg Syr Eth .. κεκοιμημένων 

DF GKL ἄς, Bo (etav. B°D'FHIL) Arm fioe as} 1 24, ws N° 

D* FG 47, Bo (αφρη τ)... καθὼς R* & gam(om 24)Ke. the rest 

also] 1 24, Bo... καὶ οἱ λοιποι δὲ &c, Vg Arm (others) the rest of men 

Syr.. men Eth .. those Eth ro evessnitony &c lit. who there is not 

to them hope] (11) 24, Bo.. lit. who hope there ts not to them Syr .. to 

whom not existeth hope Arm .. oc (om FG) py exovres Amida δὰ &e, que 

spem non habent Vis .. who are despairing of their hope ith 

4 euyse if] 24, Arm..c yap N &c, Vg Bo Syr.. but if Eth 

τππιςτ, we belicve] 24... vevenmagy ye believe Bo (P) .. ἐπιστευομεν δὰ" 

a τῷ sxom Jesus died | 24, & &c, Vg Bo (ane agqazov) Syr Arm .. died 

Christ Eth πποστε God| 1** 24... trs. alter sa 2° Bo..om εὖ, 
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MENTATHKOTR QWOT OFT IC YMANTOT iWaeeeacy. 

MeNsw Tap agar MHTIT oae TWWawe sertsoerc. xe 

ANON NETOND NETHACEEITE ETMAPOTCIA agitosoerc 

HUEMPWOPIT ENENTATHKROTH. 1 ae ITO Mxoere on 

OFEQCAOME OIE OTOPooT Hapyaccedoc oi oTcadr- 
πιὰξ ἅτε WNOTTE MNT enecHT ehoA oN THe. ATW 
WETALOOTT OAR MEXC NATWOTH HWOpit. 77 eeititcwe 

AMON NETOND WETHAW WAIT CENATOPITN ieeeery oN 

IHERAOOAE ETWRENT EMMOEIC EMAHP. ATW THMAUWWITE 

Ὁ {19} 6 3 (188) (248) oveg] ovag 1 ὙἘ{ 

(291) eae 

Cyp 171.. καὶ ὃ θεὸς δὲ &c, Ve Syr (vg) Arm πα(ππὶ τ)επτασπε. 9. 

those also who slept] 1 24, om πὴ et. also those ὅζο Bo (K) και κοιμηθ. 

B, Syr (h)..om also Bo Eth (the dead, thus also verse 15) OTHE τὸ 

through Jesus] 1 24, ehoN orvent (om 9. H*) Bo, δια του w δὲ &e, Ve 

Arm (through Christ cd) ..i Jesus Syr Eth qnaitt. &e lit. he 
will bring them with him] 1 24, maemo &c will bring ἄς Bo, δὲ ἄς, 

Vo Syr Arm.. Eth has thus will raise them God, namely the dead in 

Jesus, and he will bring them with him 

 emsw &c we are saying this to you] 1 18% 24... τουτο-υμιν 

λέγομεν δὲ ἄς, Vg.. har-anasw GK. mn. for this we say to you Bo (or 
said) Syrv Eth (speak) .. but this we say Arm.,, but this ye know Arm 

ed cap] 24, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo.. ae τ, but Arm.. and Eth om 

nu. am. in the word of the Lord] 1 18 24, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo.. of the 
Lord in the word Arm..in &c our Lord Syr..in &c of God Eth 

xe ἄς that we, those who are alive, those who will remain over] 1 

(18?) 24, Bo (Sa mu) δὲ &c, Ve Arm (who are living, left) Eth (living 

who were left) Eth ro (who are living who exist) .. those who should be 

left Syrv etnap. (pg. 1) unto the presence] 1 (18?) 24, εἰς τὴν παρ. 

N &c, in adventum Ve Arm Eth .. in the comeng of our Lord, who live 

Syr..es 7.7. w B itstertpuy. &c we shall not precede those who 
slept] 1 (18 1) 24., οὐ py φθασωμεν δὰ &c, Vg (praeveniemus) Bo (hog) 
Syr (overtake) Arm (arrive) Eth (arrive) 

© sasoesc the Lord} 1 24, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. our Lord Syr .. Eth 
has descendeth from heaven our Lord en orepoor lit. in a shout] 
1 24.. Sem ovcaran in a voice Bo, ev φωνη δὲ &c, Vg Arm..and in 
voice Syv Eth ,. and a voice Bo (esx HIK) . flapge. of archangel] 
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through Jesus, will bring with him. For we are saying 

this to you in the word of the Lord, that we, those who are 

alive, those who will remain over unto the presence of the 

Lord, we shall not precede those who slept. 15 Because the 

Lord himself with summons, with shout of archangel, with 

trumpet of God, cometh down out of the heaven, and those 

who are dead in the Christ will rise first: 7 afterwards we, 

those who are alive, those who will be reserved, we shall be 

carried off with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the 

1 (241%) Bo, ἀαρχαγγελου δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. flovacveNoc of 

an angel 18 ot ovcadnieg (-miecoc Bo) lit. in a trumpet] 1 
(24) Bo (H3).. καὶ ev σαλπ. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm..and blast of 

trumpet Eth quny &c cometh down] 1 24, eqs &c Bo (4,D) Syr 

Arm..eger shall come Bo, καταβησεται SN &c, Vg .. Eth, see above 

πεταλοοσὶ those who are dead] 1 24.. mrpecas. the dead Bo (Be 

omitting et).. ov vexpou NS &c, Arm., Eth has ond will rise the dead, 

and first those who died in Christ..o. νεκροι οἱ FG, Vg Bo Syr 

nus. first] 1 24, Bo, tpwrov δὲ &c, Syr Arm (Eth) .. πρωτοι D* FG, 

Ve .. Eth has and will rise the dead in Christ, they will be first 

7 sett. afterwards] 24, Bo.. erata δὲ ἄς, dende Vg. Arm .. and 

then Syr Eth aston we| 24, Bo, δὲ &c, Ve Syr Eth..add own 

also Bo (FKL) Arm .. trs. οἱ ζωντες ἡμεις K netvoto &c those who 

are alive, those who will be reserved] 24, pref. Sa Bo.. οἱ ζωντες περι- 

λειπομενοι δὴ ἄς, Vg (Arm) Eth .. who were alive and remained Eth ro 

..om ot & Dial 819..0m οἱ περιλ. FetG, m.. trs. those who are left 

who live Syr cenaropnin ἄς lit. they will carry us off with them| 

ι 1.24... with them we & Arm.. evegoNarett πτεακώον ECO lit. they 

shall catch us up with them together Bo (Eth ro) ..we ἄς Syr (Eth) .. 

apa συν αυτοις αρπαγησομεθα NS δα... simul rapiemur.cum illis Ve 

nexrdoode the clouds | I 24... OAMGHIU clouds Bo, νεφελαις δὲ ἄς, Ve 

Syr Arm... trs. tn cloud with them together Eth.. with him in cloud 

Eth ro etwasnt to meet] 1 24... εἰς a(v θ΄" ΒΟ) παντησιν & &e, 

obviam Ve Syr Arm Eth τὸ... xe ἀτεπεραπάπτδμ that we may meet 

Bo Eth e(Bo rrano.. & Bo)mxoerc the Lord] 1 24, δὲ &c, Ve 

Bo Arm, Macarius... owr Lord Syr Eth ..7o χ D* FG, m, Vg (demid 

tol harl) enanp lit. unto the air} 1 ἄς... εἰς aepa δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm 

Eth... Sem mranp i the ar Bo, tm ar Syr..in cloud Eth ro 

ππδῖη. &c we shall be with the Lord thus always] 1.24... trs. 
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αἴ Wxoerc hNreioe NovoEy MWiee. TF owcTE Mapa- 

Rader HieTHEpHD ON Werljace. 

V. ethe Meovoeny Ac ae WE PoMoc. WecHHe. 

ATETHP YX pela alt Heoar MHTN. 7 HTWTIT Cap TeTH- 

cCOOTH OW οὐ.» we Noe ποσρεζςξιοσε NrTevWH Tas 

TE θὲ ETEPE περοοῦ ἀφπχοεις NHT. *ooTa ae 
ET Asoc. se PPHNH ee Mops. τοτὲ MITAKO NHT 

κοῦ OW OTWMTWOOM Nee Nrtaane-NrTeTeeT. aTW 

eT phoA. *NTWTH rac. HECHHD. HeTeTH oae THAKE 

AN. BE EPE MEQCOT TASCETHTTN Noe Worpecpatore. 

fiteroe| fivees. I πόσο] ovo. 1 8 1 24 29! 

* 1§ 24§ 291§ τ 20} ὃ (1)ὺ 24 φοτὰμ]) gona 24... 
eugwrt Bo ACTA 

π΄ fir, sett &e we shall be thus with &e 201... trs. ovr. παντ. (παντες 
D*) σὺν (ev B) x. ἐσομεθα δὰ ἄς, Ve Syr (our L.) Macarius .. and thus 

(add om also T@MNOP) we shall be with the Lord always Bo..and we 

shall be therefore continually with our Lord Eth 

'S owet(a 24, Bo BE, FL)e] and now also Eth.. pref. ovog 

grape WOTar WOvVa! Kev περ and let each turn his neighbour 

Bo (\) Mapakader exhort | παρακαλειτε δὲ &e, consolamint Vg 

Bo ‘ssanossy) Syr Arm .. teach Eth TUteTHA (Mt IT)EpHY one 

another | Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. your neighbour Eth ont 

πείες 1)iug. lit. in these words] 1 24 291, δὲ &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm.. 

this word Kith ..add ovog &e Bo (z,*M) as Bo (G) .. του rva of the spirit 

for tovrots 20 al 

* meovoeryy πε. the seasons—the times| sm19¢.—1mKepoc(cHow 

HJO°) the temes-the seasons Bo, των y.-7. Karpov NS &c, Arm.. 

temporibus-momentis Ve Syr..his appointed time-his day Eth 

samt and] 7 17 recat, lit. the brothers| πισπηοσν Bo .. adeAdou & 

ἄς, Vo Aim... meses, own br. Eth... my br. Syr INTETHpP KX per 

(pr MSS)a am ye need not| Vg Bo Syr Eth... ov χρείαν εχετε N ἄς... 

ov xpia eotw FetG, ἃ, Arm (Eth ro) ficoas writing] ecSas to 
write Vo, γραφεσθαι δ &e, Syrv Arm .. ut scribamus Vg Eth IH TH 

to you] & 47, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth... trs. υμ. yp. A ἄς, dg 

* tetitce, & ye yourselves know accurately] Eth (certainly) .. trs. 

akpihwe vetenesss Bo, ax. οἰδατε δὲ &c, Vg (diligenter) ...certuinly ye kn. 

SyrArm ἤθε &c asa thief of the night | 24 29!.. flee &c oft tevuyH 

=e, 
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aur: and we shall be with the Lord thus always. 18 Wherefore 
exhort one another with these words. 

V. But concerning the seasons and the times, Brothers, ye 

need not writing to you. * For ye yourselves know accurately 

that as a thief of the night thus is the day of the Lord coming. 

* But whenever they should say, Peace and security, then (is) 

the destruction coming upon them suddenly, as the travail of 

her who is with child, and they shall not escape. * But ye, 

Brothers, ye are not in the darkness, that the day should 

as &c in the night τ, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. by night Arm Eth = tar te o€ 

&c thus is the day of the Lord coming | trs. lit. the day of the Lord as &e 

thus it cometh Bo (matipH} πετείπηον smarog) δὲ &c, Vg (veniet) Syr 

(our Lord) Arm (arriveth .. will arrive cdd) Eth (our Lord) MEQooy 
the day] Bo, AKL &c, Arm cdd.. om ἡ RBDFGP 17, Arm 

> xe] 24, NCBD, Bo(amp) Syr(h)..om R*AFG τῇ 47, d Bo Syr 

Arm Eth .. yap KLP ἄς, Vg Bo (xk) tpn &c lit. the peace and 

the security] 24, the peace and the firmness Bo.. εἰρηνη καὶ ἀσφαλεια 

N &c, pax et securitas Vg, peace and tranquillity Syr, Arm... safety 

and peace Eth tote] 24, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm.,om Eth ro ., pref. 

and Syr Eth  wraxo the destruction] 24 .. trs. avr. ἐπζ(φ)ιστ. ολεθρος 
N &c, Vg..trs. avr. oA. B, Bo (ovtano) Syr Arm Eth (extirpation) 

muy coming] 24, Eth.. eges shall come Bo .. ἐπζφ)ισταται δὴ &c, Syr.. 

superveniet Vg Arm .. φανήσεται (om avrois) Fer Ger, ἃ ont ovusit- 

Tuyoomn (usw 1) lit. in a suddenness] (1) 24..trs. trove Sem oveza- 

rusta Bo Syr Eth... trs. tore αἰζε)φνιδιος δὲ &c, Vg Arm ΤΠ ΠΕ 

the travail] (1 1) 24 .. ἡ wd(e)w δὲ ζο... ἡ wdwn 37, dolor f Vg Syr Arm 

.. ἢ wdewes FG, dolores ἃ... Rppuy i>mangr eujacr con erearhons 

as the travail which is wont to come to &c Bo.. Eth has as a pregnant 

(woman) (to) whom cometh travail (who ts in tr. ro) finesph. they 

shall not escape] 1 24, ov py exp. δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm., Anovuyhwrt 

they shall not be able to escape Bo Eth 

4 necnna (lov 1) lit. the brothers] αδελῴοι δὲ ἅς, Vg Arm.. mente, 

our br. Bo Eth.. my br. Syr | osx in| om Eth ro nu. the 

darkness] Bo.. ev σκότει δὰ &e, Arm neo. &c the day should over- 

take you] Bo.. should overtake you that day Eth .. ἢ ἡμέρα υμ.--καταλ. 

NBKLP &c.. vp. ἡ ἡμ--κατ. AD, Arm., vp. ἡ np. exewn-Kar. FG, Vg 

iovpey(py 21). a thief] 1 &c, Bo (B*DFKL) κλέπτης δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Syr Arm Eth.. κλέπτας AB, Bo (figanpeys tors) 

1717.2 dd 
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SHTWTH CAP THPTN NTETH NWHpe eemovoeit avw 

NWHpPe eeteqooy. NTETH NATETUWH All OTAE MAMHARE. 

Sapa Ge ssMPTPENNKoTR Hoe aemneceere. adAa 

asaplipocic NTNMHtbe. TNETNROTR Tap ETHROTR 

HTETWH. ATW NETTACE ETTAOE NTETWH. ὅ Allon ΔῈ 

ANON MATEQCOT. KLAPHNNHE East OIWWIM ἀφ ποὺς 

NTMICTIC Ae ΤΑΌΔΠΗ. Lei THeprRepadara πϑελπις 

asTlovxalr. axe NTA MMOTTE KAA alt eTOpCH. adlAa 

ETTANOO πού κὰδ OVTae πειίχοεις τὸ, 1° Mar τ 4400 

eTOHHTHN. senac εἰτὲ τπροεῖς E1TE THNROTK ἐπε 

6 124 aru] sear Bo δ (1) 24 ὃ sritw.| (1) ἄς, Bo (Fk) .. 
pref. ovog Ro (n)s24 δ (1) 24 Perey ον oy 

fitag| 24..en7. 1 τῆρ.] Bo (ΓΕ ΟΝ ΟΡ) 

δ cap] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth, Macarius..om K, Vg (am) 

Orsiesius .. add “ε Bo (H) iitetint ye are 190] 1 24, HRewten Bo.. 

om 21 ..trs, φωτος εστε 8 &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth, Macarius ituy. 

the sons] twice.. gaiuy. sons Bo, wor δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth 
fitetit ye are 2°] ἐστε D* FG, Vg (fu harl**) Syr (vg).. ye were not 
Eth... amon we are Bo, ἐσμεν δὴ &c, Vg (am &c) Arm, Macarius Isaiah 

.. we were not Eth ro..add xe Bo (AE).. add wap Bo (FR).. pref. καὶ 
DerbFerG 47, Syr Eth nateviyH those of the night] Bo.. νυκτὸς 
ἐδ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth ro.. sons of the night Syr Eth ovae πίπα 1)- 

aur, nor those of the darkness] 1 24¢.. οὐδε anton ὅζο nor are we 

those &c Bo..ovde σκοτους δὰ ὅς, Vg Eth τὸ... and not sons of darkness 

Syr Eth... we are not of darkness Arm 

δ xanprpes. let us not sleep] 1 24.. pref. and Eth (not ro).. ye 

shall not sleep Arm edd ἴθε as] 1 24, ὡς N*AB 17, f Vg (am) 
Bo Syr (vg) Eth..add καὶ Ne ἄς, Vg (fu demid) Syr (h) Arm 

samkeceene the rest also] 1 24, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. the others Arm. 
those ἘΠῚ adda] 1 24..0om Ethro  ssapitpoerc πτππηφε let us 
watch and be sober] 1? 24, Bo (strxecbsm &c) δὲ ἄς, Ve Arm.. let ws 

be watchful and prudent Syr ..let us be watchful and let us be vigilant 
and let us be prudent Eth ..let us be watchful and let us be prudent 
Eth ro 

7 evitnotK are sleeping] 24, evennot Bo (HJ)... avennot Bo 
fivevus lit. of the night] twice 24 ..trs. νυκτὸς καθευδουσιν δὲ &e, 
Vg (nocte) Syr (in &c) Arm Eth... Sen mrexwpd in the night Bo., in 
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overtake you as a thief: *for ye all, ye are the sons of the 
light and the sons of the day: ye are not those of the night 
nor those of the darkness; ὅ so therefore let us not sleep, as 
the rest also, but (a) let us watch and be sober. 7 For those 
who sleep are sleeping in the night; and those who are 
drunken are drunken in the night. ὃ But we are those of 
the day; let us be sober, having clothed ourselves with the 
breastplate of the faith and the love, and the helmet of the hope 

of the salvation. ὃ Because God put us not unto the anger, 

but (a) unto securing of salvation through our Lord Jesus, 

this (one) who died because of us, that, whether we watch 

darkness Arm cdd evtage are drunken] 24, eveadss Bo (5)... 
ave. Bo..om Bo (Ε, Η) 

δ atom ae a(ea 1)stom but we are] (1) 24, Bo.. news de-ovres 
N &c, Vg (nos autem qui-sumus) Syr.. but we because—we are Arm 

Eth .. but we while it is day Eth ro stam. those of the day] 1 24, 

Bo .. nwepas δὴ ἄς, Vg Arm.. sons of day Syr Eth (not ro) — axaprunt. 
let us be sober] 1 24, δὲ &c, Vg Po Arm Eth.. let ws be watchful in 

our mind Syr..vydopev Fet 37*, sobrit sumus dg Vg (fu) εὐ 

&c having clothed ourselves] 1 24, δὲ &c, Vg.. ovog (om ov. B° DF 

HJKL) ittenyt &c and clothe ourselves Bo Syr Arm Eth πτπιστις 

&c of the faith and the love] 1 24, Bo.. πίστεως καὶ ayarns Ne &e, 

Ve Syr Arm..in faith and in love Eth, Isaiah..om καὶ ay. * 
TILEPIK. the helmet] 1 24, Bo, δὴ &c, Vg.. pref. let ws put on Syr Arm 

Eth (crown ourselves) _—_fie(t|g 1) ἐἈπις of the hope] 1 24, Bo (iite) 

Syr Arm .. ελπιδα δὲ ὅζο, spem Vg.. Eth has helmet of salvation which 

(is) hope (salvation our hope ro) 

® nnorre &c God put us not] Bo.. οὐκ εθετο ἡμὰς o θεος δὲ &c, m 

Veg Syr Arm Eth.. ο. εθ. o Geos nuas B 37 EvTaMoo forxar(es 1) 

lit. unto a lifegiving of salvation] Bo, εἰς περιποιησιν σωτήηριας © &e, 

Ve Syr..unto salvation of life Arm..to life and to salvation Eth 

οὐταχ(π 1) &c through our Lord Jesus] B, Eth ro.. δια το κ᾿ ny. ιὖ xv 
ἐς &c, Ve Bo (om nenct B*) Syr (én &c) Eth (in &c .. through &e ro) 

” erthuntit because of us] περι nu. 8*B17.. copHY exsws for us 
Bo, ὑπερ np. Ne ἄς (vpwv 37) xenKa(aa τὴς that] om grita Bo 

(am)..enp. Bo., ftrerenp. Bo (B*LM) ye &e exte 2°] and if Syr 
Arm Eth __tititr. we sleep] Bo (B¢?DFGLMNO).. emenk. Bo (A,He 
J,K)., mem. Bo (A,E,J,P) extewstp &o we shall live with him] 

Dd2 
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iaeeeag. 1 ἐτὺς mar mapanader ππετπερησ avw 

HTETHRWT MOTA NOTA ALMEC[EepHT HATA Θὲ ETETHEIpe 

sseeoc. Variconmc ac seeewTH. NECNHT. eco7N 

WeTOOCe NOHTTHTUTH ATW ETMpPOSIcTA EpwWTH gaz 

πχοεῖς ATW eT>chw NATH. 15 NTETTRAAT πτδο PHT 
Nooyo oN TatanmH erThe Nevouh. apreipHNH eit 

WeETHEpHD. 1 Taemapanader ac sgaewTH. MWECHHT. 

tchw ππιατεύω. cence NoHT wHer. qr oa neTaoohk. 

Opow HoT sell oro πιῶ. 1 GOUT aenpTpe Aras. 

TWWhE NovMeeooy eNaga ποσπέθοου Nova. adrAa 

7 (1) 24 ὃ avw] om Ro (Η 11) τ ὃ 24§ avwl twice ., 
near Eo τοῦ (2. EAU) (24) ΚΠ) 

add evcon together Bo..apa σὺν avtw ζησ. (ζωμεν D*) & &e, simul 

cum illo vivamus Vg Syr..with him we shall live Arm Eth 

1 erhe mar because of this] 24..add ovm Bo (k)..and now also 

Eth ππετ. one another] your neighbour Eth (add because of this 

not ro) πτετππωτ πὶ τι. ἀσπειερην and edify each other] (1 1) 24, 

οἰκοδομειτε εἰς Tov eva NW ἄο, Vg (alterutrum) Syr Arm... edify in one 

Eth ro..ssape mrovar mrovar ἅπαδώτεις Ret mequypHp lit. Jet the 

one the one of you edify his neighbour Bo, let edify one the other Eth 

Rata ee acc. 85] 24, Bo (Β80) Eth ro..add on also 1, Bo, και δὲ &e, 

Ve Syr Arm (Eth) etetitespe ye are doing| 1 24.. ye did Syr 

2 τπσοπὸ &c we beseech &c]| we say to you Eth ro.. I beseech you 

Arm (we &c cdd) ame] om Bo (x) Arm Eth ro.. and Eth irecn, 
lit. the brothers] ἀδελῴοι δὲ &c, Vg Arm... nenen. our br. Bo Eth.. 
my br. Syr ecovn to know] eeass Bo, edevar δὲ &c, wt noveritis 

Ve, that ye should be knowing Syr..to recognize Arm.. observe Eth 
emmpoorcta &c who preside over you] δὲ &c.. πη Ἔτη (om e. H* 
Saxwten lit, those who are put before you Bo .. praesunt vobis Veg .. 
hit. and standing in your fuces Syr .. overseers of you Arm ., who stand 
for you Eth ..om ὑμων 17 φὰς mxoerc in the Lord] om Syr..in 
our Lord Eth .. because of our Lord Eth ro et}chw &c lit. who 
give teaching to you] Bo, νουθετουντας υμας δὲ ὅτε... monent vos Vg Syr 
(teach) Eth (teach) .. instructors of you Arm 

* ittetiinaasy &c and to regard them] 1 (24) conjunctive con- 
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or we sleep, we shall live with him. 11 Because of this exhort 

one another and edify each other, according as ye are doing. 

12 But we beseech you, Brothers, to know those who toil 

among you, and who preside over you in the Lord, and who 

admonish you, and to regard them more in the love 

because of their work. Make peace with one another. 156 But 

we exhort you, Brothers, admonish the foolish, console the 

fainthearted, support those who are weak, be long-suffering 

to all. 15 Look, let not any repay evil for evil to (any) one; 

tinuing the infinitive, καὶ (wore FG) ηγεισθαι N &c.. ovo Kav &e 
and regard them Bo, καὶ ἡγεισθε B, Arm.. ut habeatis illos Vg .. that 

they should be regarded Syr .. honour them Eth itgov0 more | 1 24 

Bo .. ὑυπερεκπερισσως δὰ &e, abundantius Vg .. Syr has in love abundant 

.. most worthy Arm ..om Eth oit tae. in the love] 1 (24).. Ses 

ovat, in a love Bo, δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm.. and love them Eth ethe 

revo. because of their work] 1 24, Po (msg, the work 0) δὰ &c, Vg 

Arm Eth... and because of their work Syr apreip. &c make peace 

with one another] 1 24..apr. fiSpHr Sesmonnoy make peace among 

you Bo Arm .. εἰρηνευετε 8° ἄο, Vg Syr (joining with preceding words) 

.. pref. καὶ 8*, Bo (x) Eth... salute one another Eth .. be brotherly to them 

Eth ro 
4 πα (τ 24)map. we exhort] 1 24, παρακαλουμεν δὴ ζο... Tewyoo 

we beseech Bo, Vg Syr Arm cdd Eth .. 1 beseech Arm ae] om Arm 

..and Eth Maw you} 1 &c..om Desr* recat. lit. the 

brothers] αδελῴοι Σὲ &c, Vg Arm.. our br. Bo Eth..my br. Syr 

stiatchw the foolish] 1 24, Bo.: the rash Eth ows uprar lit. 

heart little] firs evor finovas ign those who are little of heart Bo 

τ &c support those who are weak] 24, Eth.. ἀντεχεσθε τῶν ασθ. N 

&c, Vg .. take (up) the burden of the infirm Syr .. protect the weak Arm 

ον WWM epwten smear πὴ &o receive unto you (with) those who are 

weak Bo 

% gwwt look] 24, awav see Bo, δὴ ἄς, Ve..and beware Syr .. 

beware Arm Eth Naav any] 1 24.. ovas one Bo.. τις δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Syr (add of you) Arm., Eth has imperative do not, Eth ro pay nos 

swwhe repay| 1 24, (Eth).. 4 give Bo.. trs. τινε αποδωζ(οι, orn) δὰ &e, 

Veg Syr Arm (cause to come .. plural edd) erase lit. in the place | 

1 24, ἀντι δὴ &c, Vg Syr Eth.. itvuyehrw in exchange for Bo ..om Arm 

ποσὰ lit. to one} 1 24... trs. before fivuy. Bo .. τινι δὰ &c, Vg Syr..om 
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HOTOEIUS Mee MOT HCA MMETNAMOTY E9OTM EMETIT- 

EPHT ATW ECOOTH COTO Mieke. '° Ppawe Novoeiuy ree 

ITWAHA asl Oat. TS uyoeeoT oN owh ieee. Tras 

CAP πὲ MOTWUW AKMNOTTE Oae MEX C ἐροῦσι EPwTH. 

19 TTenNa ΠΡ Δ]. “Ὁ πεπροφητεῖὰ sanpcoujcjos. 

71 AonIeeaTe ae Howh Mise. aseagTe asnmeTMaMorey 

2 cageTHoTH choA oN owh Niee ἀεπέθοου. 7 itToR 

ae mnortTe πρηπη ecqjeTbheTHOTH eTeTiiaHR chor. 
ATW ECTEQAPES ENMETHMIA ECjovox 49 τετι XH 

eS {2} 71 '(24) elena ἀν} estates 
KEMA 24 eh 1 (1) (24) 2 (1) (24) eh. git] eh. 9a 
Bo... εὖ, it 24... cab. fi Bo (R) 58. (1) 24 (cit) 

Arm Eth eoorn ε toward 1°] 1 24, εἰς N*ADFG 17 37, m Vg 

Syr (vg) Arm Eth.. Eth ro has ουϊέ for evil ; continually good do to 

your neighbour and to all.. pref. καὶ SCBK LP &c, Vg (fu tol) Syr (h) 

.. Meas πετεπέρηοσ Bo (uncertain but possibly = και &c) 

16 pause &c rejoice &c] τ (24) Bo, Eth.. and rejoice && Syr Eth 
ro «πάντοτε x. δὰ &c, Vg Arm Ap. patrum..add ev τω κυριὼ FetG, 

Bo (x) 

” wAHX pray] 1 24, Bo.. and pray Syr Eth.. trs. αδιαλ. προσευχ. 
8 ἄς, Vg Arm axit wait without failing] 1 (24 2)... Sen ov- 

sxetat(e)soritn lit. in an unfarlingness Bo, αδιαλειπτως δὲ &c, (Vg 

Syr) Eth 

δ απο, ἄς give thanks in every thing] Bo Eth .. ev παντι evy. δὲ &e, 

Vg Syr (pref. and) Arm nar wap me for this 15] Bo, D* FG, m 
Eth... om enim f Eth ro..add ἐστιν after θεου 37, Vg (am fu demid).. 
tovto yap NABDcKLP &c, Syr Arm oak πεχ in the Christ] 

24, L177 473..add τὸ 1, & &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth €9. ep. 
toward you] trs. es vas v xo wA.. Sem onnoy in you Bo..in 
omnibus vobis Vg.. pref. which Arm cdd.. because of you Eth το... 
Eth has because of you in Jesus Christ ..om of God-you Bo (1) 

“ἢ πεπροφη(ν 24)ves(ts 1 24)a the prophecies] Bo .. ππτροῴητης 
the prophets Bo (x) .. προφητειας N &c, Vg Arm.. prophecy Syr.. Eth 
has and prophecy repudiate not 
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but (ἃ) always follow after the good toward one another and 
toward all. 16 Rejoice always ; 1” pray without failing ; 18 give 
thanks in every thing: for this is the will of God in the 
Christ toward you. 19 The spirit quench not ; 2° the prophecies 
despise not; *! but prove every thing; lay hold on the good; 
“5 abstain from every thing of evil. 325 But the God himself of 

the peace shall sanctify you being complete; and he shall 

keep your spirit being sound, and your sow! and your body 

Ἢ aon(o 1)sax, wae ἄς but prove every thing] 1 24 .. παντα δε δοκ. 
NeCBDFGLP al, Vg Bo (a3) Syr (h).. and all prove Eth.. ravra 
dox. &* 17 al, Bo Syr (vg) Arm..7z. δε δοκιμαζοντες Καὶ BMANTE 

&e lay hold on the good] (24).. mimeem. assoms aravog lit. the good, 

lay hold on tt Bo, το καλον κατεχετε δὲ &e, quod bonum est tenete Vg... 

the good take Arm... και τ. x. x. 20 al, and that which is good lay hold 

on Syr Eth 

 caget. abstain| (24) gem onnor Bo.. pref. and ἘΜΆ... trs. 

απεχεσθε to end δὲ &c, Vg Syr (flee) Arm ewh thing| 24, Bo Syr 
Arm (plural) .. work Eth .. edovs δὲ &e, specie Vg aanteooor lit. 

of that which is evil] 1?..etT9wow which is evil Bo, πονηρου δὲ &c, 
Vg (mala) Syr Arm Eth 

28. frog himself] and himself Eth τὸ... Eth has and God the god of 

peace me| 24..and Arm Eth eyeth. shall sanctify you] 24, 

Βο.. αγιασαι δὲ &c..ayace Fer Ger, Arm .. sanctificet Vg Syr Eth 

etemmann eh, being complete] 1 24, epetemxnea eb. Bo (pE,) Arm 

Eth... ολοτελεις δὲ ἄο, Bo (evcon epet.).. perfectly all of you Syr.. per 

omnia Vg eqeo(om 1)apeo he shall keep] 1 24 cit, Bo.. perfect he 

will keep you Eth .. trs. τηρηθειη to end δὲ ἄς, Vg (Arm) ..om F8r, g., 

trs. your body may he keep Syr .. Arm cdd have of peace, holy will he 

keep you, perfect and complete your spirit and soul and body faultless 

to the coming of our Lord : eneTit(ax cit)nita eqyovos &c your 

spirit being sound, and your soul and your body | 1 24 cit... enevemmita 

eq. eax Y(meTem K)\procH tear mi (MevEM K)cwara your sprit 

being sound and the (your souls ΚῚ soul and the (your bodies x) body 

Bo .. ολοκληρον vp. To mvevpa και ἡ Ψ. και TO σωμα δὴ &c, Vg (enteger 

spiritus vester) Arm (omitting the article) ..all your spirit and your 

soul and your body Syr.. your soul and your spirit and your body 
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aeit Meritcwsea Στ ποὺς oN THapoTcia ἀφπεέιχοεις 

wc πεχς. 7 ovMicToc πὲ TIENTATAQLEIT. TAY OM 

eTMaAaAC. ὅὅ WECHHT. WAHA ρῶν oApolt. “ὁ AcTTATE 

WECHHT THPOT oO OTMY ecovTaah, 27 4TApHO se- 

ALWTH Ose Masoerc [eeapov wus] Teren{icTOAH ἐπεοι HT] 

THP[OT] = TEX apie aeMeMaxolere IC πεῖ MWeeaeHsTi. 
— 

τέπρος E€ccaAAOHIRIC ἃ 

τέπρος eeccaAoHinic ὺ 

Med (24) 00 α {3}. A 24) Mona ατλ 

Eth, see above ..anima et corpus εἰ spiritus Isaiah a(e 24) χπ 
nohe without sin] 1 24, αμεμπτως δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. sine querela Vg 

Syr..in purity Eth oft Tnap(po 1. pp 24)ovcera in the pre- 

sence] 1 24, Bo, δὴ &c.. in adventu Vg .. for the coming Syr Arm Eth 

Sinenx, &c of our Lord Jesus the Christ] 1 24, Bo, Σὲ &c (χριστου) 
Vg Syr Arm Eth .. om Jesus Christ Arm cdd..add and he will keep 

you Eth ro . 

4 ovnictoc ne lit. a faithful is] 1 (24) ..fidelis est Vg Syr Arm 
Eth ro (true) .. gyegot he ts trustworthy Bo.. πιστος δὲ &c.. add the 

Lord Arm cdd..add o Geos Basil.. trs. and he who called you, true is 

Eth Tagartt(es 24) called us] 1 24, καλων μας A.. κι υμας δὲ &c, 

Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth..om pronoun Bo (B®).. παρακαλων vp. 37* 

mar ost lit. this also} 1 24, os και δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. Eth has he will do that 

.. Eth ro has and he did (it) to you .. who himself Syr .. Bo has ovog (om 

0. R) πατρὶ om and he will do (it) also... add την ελπιδα ἡμ(υμ)ων 

βεβαιαν 31 al etTitaaa(om 1)¢ who will do it] 1.. ποιησει(αι) 
δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr.. etagaac who did ἐξ 24 .. Eth, see above 

δ᾽ nec lit. the brothers] 1 24... αδελῴοι N &c, fratres Vg Arm.. 

neste. our br. Bo Eth.. mybr.Syr φωῶὼπ also] 1 (24) .. προσευχεσθε 
και BD* 37, Syr (h) Arm..om καὶ & &c, Vg Bo Syr (vg) Eth 
gapon for us| 1 24, ὑπερ FGP, eopnr exwn Βο.. περι δὲ &e 

acnaze salute] τ (24). apraciazecee Bo, ἀσπασασθε δὲ &c .. they 
saluted you Eth ro 
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without sin in the presence of our Lord Jesus the Christ. 

4 Faithful is he who called us, this (one) also who will do it. 

“ὃ Brothers, pray for us also. 20 Salute all the brothers with 

an holy kiss. “1 adjure you in the Lord [let them read] 

this epistle unto all the brothers. °§ The grace of our Lord 

Jesus the Christ (be) with you. 

The (epistle) to Thessalonians 1 

The (epistle) to Thessalonians 2 

© wecnHay(oxs MS) tHpow all the brothers] 1, Bo (pKL) δὲ &c, 

Vg Arm..all our brothers Syr Eth.. ππευπερησν one another 24, Bo 

oft lit. in] 1 24..0m εν 47 

7 +1. I adjure] 1 24..add ae Bo (HJ) οὐχ Maxoerc in the 
Lord] (11) Syr (our Lord) Arm Eth (our /.).. Sim. by the Lord 
(24) Bo.. endt Bo (AB®HJ)..7ov κυριον δὲ &c.. per dominum Vg 

jitesen, eect, THp. this epistle unto all the brothers] (24)..om τὴν 
ἐπιστολὴν P..om πασιν 17.. τὴν ἐπ. πασιν τοις αδελῴοις N* BDFG) 

Eth ro.. τὴν ἐπ. πασιν τοις αγιοις a0. ΘΛ ΚΤΙΡ ἄς, Vg Syr (this) Arm 

.. TAIENICTONH πίε B°DFHIKLEK)wWatioc THPOT Πομπηοῦ this epistle 

to all the holy brothers Bo 

8 next the Christ] om Bo (τ) macax. with you| (1?) 24, 
BD*FG 17, Vg (am) Arm..add tapos Bo (except 3) Arm cdd.. add 

αμην NADbKLP &c, Vg (fu cemid) Bo (τ. a.) Syr Eth 

Subscription tenpoc eeccaNominic(Keve 24) ἃ lit. the to Thessa- 

Jonians 1] 1 24, προς θεσσαλονικεις ἃ SB (νεικεις) 17 (om ἃ) Eth ro 

(to men of taseloneké) .. rp. θεσσα. ἃ exAnpwOn 1), ετελεσθη mp. θεσσ. ἃ 

FG.. zp. 6. ἃ eypapy απὸ αθηνων ABCK, Bo (ua Sen) ..7. ay. ἀποστ. 

παυλου mp. 0. επιστολη ἃ eyp. a. af. 1... to Thessalonike 1, τέ was written 

in Athens, it was sent by Silowanos Bo (A)..add and Timotheos Bo 

(CDE, FGuM).. to Thesalontke was finished, it was written in Ath. and 

was sent by Silv. and Timoth. his disciples K ., explicit ad Thessa- 

lonicenses prima Vg ..was finished the epistle which (is) to the Thessa- 

lonians the first, which was written from Athens and tt was sent by 

Timotheos ὥγυ .. to Thessalonians first epistle it was written from Athens 

Arm .. was finished the first letter to Thessalonians, and tt was written 

in Athens and tt was sent with timdtewds and selwands Vth 



ΤΌΠΡΟΟ EGCCAAOHIRGIC B 

I. HlawrAcc “εὖ crdXovaitoc seit TreroeEe0c ETCgAS 
NTERRAHCIA HiteoeccaAAOHIRETC ρον MMOTTE MENEIOT 

se πχοεὶς τὸ MeXe. ATEN APIC NATH «τ pH 

Ehor OITAe MNOTTE MEMEIWT ee MWesoere τὸ MeN. 

πε EPOM EUfMoLeOT τας MiMoTTE [MJOTOEILY τὸς 

OAPWTH. WECHHT. RATA Θὲ WE cfae[MWa. we cpoorTE 

ATZANE NGITETHMICTIC ATW CAWAI NGITATAMA 44- 

ποσὰ ποσὰ AAeeWTH COOTN ENETHEPHT THPTH. 

*QucTe ANON NTHWOTUWOT sKeeeon NOHTTHTTH git 

1 1(13) 24 .ο 2 3 (248). osvax] 24... ost I 5 (1)(24) . me 

qaamuja|] 24..eTceassttuja Bo caugar| 1..[elcauy. 24... acepgoro 
Bo * 1 (13) 24 

Inscription tenpoc eeccadomnmesc(KIc αν, Reve 24) ὃ lit. the to 

the Thessalonians 2] 1 24, προς θεσσαλονικεις(νεικ. B*) BN ABK al mu.. 

τ. eeccadXomnrme ὃ Bo (I HLN) ..add πὶ Bo (k).. add δ δ Bo(u).. adds 
Bo (DFO) .. pref. αρχεται DFG... 7. ay. αποστ. 7. mp. 6. ἐπιστολὴ B L.. 

(n) mp. 6. Sevrepa ex. (er. 8) al.. tenet. np. 9. & Bo (P).. πάυλου 

αποστ. ἐπιστ. Kabodixyn mp. θεσσ. Bal.. mp. eeccadromKn ὃ maroc 

Bo (am) .. em. mp. 9. ὃ aw. π᾿ amoctoNor Bo (B®) .. ανδρασι θεσσαλιης 

ταδε δευτερα ovpavios φως 475..¢ncipit epistula ad thessalonicenses 

secunda Vg... the epistle of Paul which (is) to the Thess. which (is) 

the second Syr ..to Thessalonians second letter Arm .. the letter of Paul, 

the second to the men of Thessalonica Eth..to the men of Thessalonica 

and tt was written when he was in the country of Rome Eth ro 

* crNovamoc}] 1 13 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. σιλβανος 

D¥FerGer ., Siluianos Arm cdd evcoar are writing] I 13 24..0m 

® &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth jutee@eccan(AA 24)os(1.. πεν 24)- 

kere of the Thessalonians] 1 24, δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm..itte eecca- 

AownKH of Thessalonica Bo Eth oar—nexct in &c-Christ| 1 24.. 



SHCOND EPISTLE TO THESSALONIANS 

I. Paulos and Siluanos and Timotheos are writing to the 

church of the Thessalonians in God our Father and the Lord 

Jesus the Christ. *[The] grace (be) to you and the peace 

from God our Father and the Lord Jesus the Christ. ὃ It is 

right for us to give thanks to God always for you, Brothers, 

according as is worthy, because groweth exceedingly your faith 

and aboundeth the love of each of you all toward one another ; 

* so that we ourselves glory in you in the churches of God for 

om 17 nesteswt our Father] 1 24.. pref. καὶ N* txoere the 

Lord] 1 24... κυριω δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. nendt our Lord Bo Syr Eth 
τῷ περ Jesus the Christ] 1 24.. χω εὖ DFs'G 

2. om verse 177, Bo (1.8) Tex. —tpxitH the grace-the peace| 1 

24, Bo.. χαρις-ειρηνη δὲ &e, Arm .. peace-grace Eth WEMErwT Our 

Father] 1 24, NAFGKL &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth..om ἡμων BDP 

17, Bo (B@DFLR) masoere the Lord] 1, δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. nem. 

our Lord 24, Bo Syr (and from) Eth 

8. wuye &c it is right for us to give thanks] (1) 24 .. cessnuga fiten- 

ujerrosxot it is worthy that we should give thanks Bo Eth.. trs. 

ευχαριστειν οφειλομεν δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm πέσης lit. the brothers | 

I 24, αδελφοι δὲ ἄς, Vg Aim..nencn, our brothers Bo Eth... my br. 

Syr Rata &c ace. as| 1 24.,add also Arm c(ec 24) poore 

ATF AINE groweth exceedingly] 1..-Pgovo atas 24... agepoovo asas 

Bo .. ὑὅπεραυξανει δ᾿ ὅζο .. om ὑπερ Eth THPTH all | 1 24, Eth (your 

neighbours all) .. trs. παντων ὑμῶν εἰς ἀλληλους δὲ ἄς, Veg (fu tol) Arm 

..om πάντων 17, Vg (am demid harl) Bo.. om ὑμων δὰ Ἐς, tvs. rave. vp. 
evos εκ. SY 

* owet(a 24, Bo A &c)e anor lit. so that we, we] 1 24, Bo, wore 

avrous ἡμας NBP 17 37, ὦ. ἡ. αὐτ ADF GKL &c, ita ut et nos tpst 

Vg..that also we Syr Arm, that we also Eth.. that we Eth ro 

πτπιμ. &c lit.;we boast ourselves in you| 1 24, Bo Eth.. trs. ἐν ὑμῖν 
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NEHKAHCIA SRIIMOTTE OA TETHOTMOLLONA «οἴ τετῖϊ- 

πιότις ON NETHAWCLe0c THpoT eel iteeAntic 

ETETHANEXN'E HOHTOT. PeETAeacit IWTERpIcre aeeee 

SQTINOTTE ETPETHPaeNwWa NTeeliTepo xenmtoyTe. Tas 

ETETHUMOICE OApoc. ὄεῖχκε OVAIRASON Me πλῷ par 

mitomTTe eTWWhe NoveAnpie πηπετϑλιός sseewTh. 

TATW OTARTOH MATH Waeeeait weToredArhe aareecocoy 

oak πσωλπ ehoA samenasoerc sc ehoA oN THE «εἶ 

παππέλος fireysoae. ‘Son oTWag NHRWoT equay 
ποσπῦδ NiierenHcecoovH aA ἐπιοῦσι ayvw NeTeNce- 

CWTAL A Nea MevaceeAson ἀοπειχοεις τὸ Mex. 

aswussoc] ©..arwn. 24 ὅ (1) (13) 24 δι (13) 24 P ovas- 

Ration] osoan ὅθε Bo itmaopse| fite() Bo ftmeted.] 24.. 
iiteoA. I 7 1 (24) GwA] τ. owpit 24 ..coming Eth Whi 

24 avw]| sear Bo 

(εν)καυχασθαι δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm fiexkX. the churches] 1 24 ..add 

tHpo® all Bo (x) TeTH.—TeTH, your patience and your faith] 1 24, 

Bo (ste owr L)..7. ὑπ. ὑμων και πίστεως δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. your faith 

and your patience Syr Eth .. your patience Eth ro ssit neo, and 

the tribulations] 1 (13%) 24, δὲ &ce (om ταῖς D*FGP) Vg Arm.., 
ear πετεμοοκρεςκ and your tribulations Bo (nem our L) Syr Eth ro 

.. Eth has your afflictions and your trib. omitting persecutions with 

Eth ro etetiam. &c lit. which ye bear with in them] 1 (13 1) 24 

οὐ Har eTeTenmwnm mssaswor lit. these which ye receive Βο... as (εν ats 
K) ave(eve Β)χεσθε δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

© evaraent unto a sign] 1 13% 24..erorv0n9 ehoX unto a mani- 

Festation Bo, Syr.. evderypare 30 43.. εἰς evd. 73... %n exemplum fg Vg 

Arm Eth ro .. ἐνδειγμα δὰ &c, d .. that ye should show Eth iT. 

&c of the kingdom of God] (13) 24, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth (that he 

may make you partakers) .. his kingdom Syr tas &c this for which 

ye suffer] (1) (13) 24, Fst*, Bo Syr Eth... ὑπερ ns και & δὲ &c, Ve 

δ ewyxe if] 1 13 24, rcxe Bo, εἰπερ N &e, si tamen Vg ..and if 
Syr.. Eth has but it ts right that should be repaid from God (with) 

affliction those who afflict you  ovarkarom me it is a righteous (thing) | 

113 24.. δικάιον & ἅς, Syr.. custwm est Vg Arm (Eth)., ovoan aH 

ne 2 78 a true judgement Bo  ππὰαρρατ( 1) with] 1 (13) 24, παρα 
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your pateence and your faith in all your persecutions and 

the tribulations which ye endure; > unto a sign of the true 

judgement of God, for you to become worthy of the kingdom 

of God, this for which ye suffer: °if it is a righteous (thing) 

with God to repay tribulation to those who trouble you, 

“and rest to you with us, those who are troubled in the 

revelation of our Lord Jesus out of the heaven with the 

angels of his power, *in a flame of fire being about to give 

vengeance to those who know not God, and those who obey 

δ &c, apud Vg..tttren Bo (B@pFKL) site Bo.. before Syr Arm 

etwwhe to repay| 1 (13) 24, N &c, Vg (Bo) Arm.. that he should 

repay Syr noreAnfpic &e lit. a tribulation to those who trouble 

you] 1 24, (Bo) Syr..trs. row OABovow υμας θλιψιν δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm 

7 avw and] 1 24..0m Bo (R).. autem ἃ ovaton &c lit. a 

rest to you with us, those whom they trouble] 1 24.. iewtes (add 

OWTEN FP) Sa MH ETOVPORSEAR Tiawoy freq} Movartoi mwtert 

mearamt lit. ye (also) under those whom they troubled, to give a rest to 

you with us Bo (Syr) .. vpiv τοις θλιβομενοις aveow μεθ ἡμων δὰ &c, Vg 

Arm Eth (om with us vo) a&amenxoerc(xore 1) of our Lord] 1 24, L 

47, Bo Syr (vg) Arm Eth... sanct of the Lord Bo (B*DFHIKL) δὲ ὅσ, 

Vg τῷ Jesus] 1, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth ro..add net the Christ 
241,1, 41, Bo (x) Syr (vg) Eth ehor ἄς out of the heaven| 1 

24 1, Bo.. ar ovpavov δὴ &c, de caelo Ve Arm (plur.) Eth (plur.) .. which 

is from heaven Syr sxit face, &c with the angels of his power] 

1 24%, Bo.. pet ayyeAwv δυναμεὼως αὐτου δὴ ὅς, Arm Eth. with the 

power of his angels Syr 

δι on ἄς in a flame of fire] Bo, ev φλογι πυρος BDSt FG 47, Vg 

(Syr) Arm (Eth) Macarius.. ev πυρὶ φλογος δὲ ἄς, de Syr (h ms) 

εἰπὲ &c lit. being about to give a vengeance] didous ἐκδικησιν D* 

FG, Macarius .. διδοντος exd. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm (take) .. when he should 

work vengeance in a flame of fire Syr.. that he should take vengeance 

in a flame & Eth..in a flame of fire that he should take vengeance &c 

th ro iinteteticec. to those who know not] Arm Eth... τοῖς μὴ 

εἰδοσιν δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo (axnovcovest) Syr avw and] sear lit. with 

Bo..om Eth ro nevencwTae &e those who obey uot] τοῖς μὴ 

υπακουουσιν δὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth (hear).. 7. μὴ υὑπακουσασιν 47, NH 

erexanore, those who obeyed not Bo Syr neyaur, the gospel | 

yeas ἄλπιεσ, the word of the g. Bo (ΒΔ 50 Ὲ Κ͵ὶ),, the teaching of the 

gospel Kth 1} om Bo (Ὁ) next the Christ | 1, SAFG &e, 
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[ar] eTIasr [HoTOAM NTAKO NWA elteo aeimeee|ToO 

ehodX settxocic «αὖ πέοου Nreyooe. 1 goTan 

EqyWawer exteooy oN NeymeToTaah. avw erTperpuy- 

πῆρε aseeeoyy OW πετπιότεσὲ THPOT. BE ATTANET 

TENLLHTRLNTPE EXNTHTTI ae πεέροοῦ eTaeeear. 

Larw enWAHA ear HOTOEIUS Hike OAPWTH. weRac 

Epe MENNOTTE THETNPALMWa aemtTWoRe., ATW πκεμ- 

THOTH ChoA NHOTWU Mee ETHAMOTY ATWO ποωὺ NTMICe- 

TIC ON OTGORR. | xSERAC EC[ExIEOOT NGIMNpaN eeiten- 

9 (1) (24) fuga emeo| fieeo Bo © (1) 24. πεάπετ.} πῇ 

cootah ittag Bo " (1) 24 avw 2°] nese Bo 3 (1):24 

Vg Bo (x) Syr Arm edd Eth..om 24, BD&s*KLP 17, Bo Syr (h) 

Arm Eth ro 

° star etitacsr &c lit. these who will receive a judgement] (24 1) Bo 

..outives δικὴν τισουσιν δὲ &c, Vg ( poenas dabunt) Arm (give penalty) 

Eth (find their penalty) ..who will be punished in judgement Syr.. Eth ro 
has and will find them their penalty of destruction fitano &c of 

eternal destruction | 24, Bo (ittaxo πεπερ) (Eth) .. ολεθρον αἰωνιον & ἄς, 
interitus aeternas d, Syr .. ολεθριον at. A 17 47... in interitu(m am tol) 

aeternas Vg (demid) (Arm) saimteax|to eh. mmx. from the presence 
of the Lord] (24).. απο προσωπω τ. x. δὲ &c, Vg Bo (choXN Saton 

ἅτποο sanmoct..om Ano the face FI) Syr (our Lord) Arm Eth (our 
Lord) . from the face of the fear of the Lord Arm cdd soit mEeooT 

and the glory| 24..Ka amo τ. δοξης δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ehoN Saton κε 
from before) Syr Arm Eth.. meas eh. S. Ringo and from before the 

face Bo (3) fireqooar of his power] (1?) 24, Bo, virtuéis etus Vg 
Syr Arm Eth... τ. wryvos αὐτου 8 &c 

© exreoor lit. to receive glory] 1 24, εἐνδοξασθηναι δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

(rn) Arm ., that he should be glorified Syr Eth .. eqnacgiwov being about 

to receive glory Bo avw and] 1 24, Bo (B*fDFHJKLNO)..om Bo 

(AEGMPR) etperpuy. &c lit. for them to wonder at him] 1 24, Bo 

(εν)θαυμασθηναι ® &c, Vg (admirabilis fier?) .. wonderful Arm ., that he 
should show his wonders Syr.. that he should be praised Eth oft 

πτετπτστ, in those who believe] 1 24, πιστευουσιν al pauc, g Bo (B® DF 
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not the gospel of our Lord Jesus the Christ: ὃ these who will 

receive judgement of eternal destruction from the presence of 

the Lord and the glory of his power, 10 whenever he should 

come to be glorified in his holy (ones); and for him to be 

wondered at in all those who believe, because was trusted 

our witness about you in that day. 1! And we are praying 

this always for you, that our God should make you to be 

worthy of the calling, and complete you with every good wish 

and the work of the faith in power ; 12 that should be glorified 

KL) Arm..zictevoacw δὰ &c, Vg Bo..2n his faithful ones Syr .. those 

who believe in him Eth tHpoy all] 1 24, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (ovon 

shen et.) Arm..om Syr Eth, Irint 273 avtaitoet &e lit. they 

trusted our witness] 1 24, Bo (δυτεπρετ)... ἐπιστευθηὴ KCN Ke 

_extit, about you] 1 24, Bo (exwtit) ed vuas δὲ &c, super vos Vg Syr 

Arm Eth.. Eth ro has our witness was found true for us with you 

1 ayw en(it 24)usX. ear and we are praying this] 1 24 .-- εἰς ὁ 
και προσευχομεθα δὲ &c, Ve (in quo) Arm..ete hu (as HIK) πε 

erentwho eohutgy which 8 that (this) for which we pray Bo .. because 
of this—we pray Syr.. and because of this we pray Eth novo. &c 

always for you] 1 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Eth..trs. for you always 

Arm..trs. always we pray for you Syr..om for you Bo (ΒΔ Ὁ Καὶ) 

xena(aa τὴς that] 1 24, wa 8 ἄς, Vg Bo.. om Bo (1) epe &c 

our God should make you to be worthy] 1 24..trs. vas αξιωση-- 

o Geos ἡμων (vp. DEK L 37..0m D*, Vg am Syr Arm Eth) & &c, Vg 

Bo (open ws, except epeten you R).. should make you worthy God 

Syr .. you should make worthy—God Arm (our God cdd) .. should make 

you partakers—God Eth santwoss of the calling] 1 24, Bo, δὲ &c.. 

vocatione sua f Vg.. add υμων Fe'G, Syr (vg) Arm Eth .. our calling 

Syr (h).. aimrowec of the anointing Bo (Ὁ) THOTH you] 1 24, Syr 

Eth (to you) ..om & &c, Vg Bo Arm Hovwuy πὶ etn, with every 

good wish | I 24..7acav εὐδοκιαν (επιθυμιαν 1) ayabwourns δὲ &e, 

omnem voluntatem bonitatis Vg Bo (Ysxay mrhem ehodX ite farer- 

araeoc) Syr (good things) Arm .. all his mercy and his goodness Eth 

ng. itn. &c lit. the work of the faith in a power] 1 (24).. ovowh 

iirecpagy a work of the faith Bo Arm... epyov πίστεως δὲ &o, Vg Syr 

Eth .. om αγαθ.--πιστεως Bo (B*) 

2 games. of our Lord] 24, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. om 
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moeic τὸ NOHTTHTTH ATW NHTWTN NOHTY Kata Te- 

NaAPIC AAMENMOTTE Let Waxoere τὸ περ. 

II. THeome ae sseewWTH. NECHHD. OA THaporcia 

SATIEMNBMOEIC IC MEXC. ATW πεποωοσο epoy. 7 erTae- 

TPETNHILE al TETHOHT OW OTGENH. ATW ETALIGTOPTP 

SSHTE ITH OTIINA ASHTE οὐτ OTWaxe eeHTE OITIT 

orenmicTOAH owe ehoA gITOOTH. Nee xe a mMegoor 

SQIxOeIC OWN EgoTH. FaenpTpe ἀδὰσ σὲ Poadr 

MQQQWTH KATA AAT NceeeoT. we EpewjantTae Tano- 

eTacha εἰ HWYOPH. avw πσωλπ ehoA ormpweee 

HTAMOLLIA MWAPE aeMITARO. *MANTIREALEMoOC eTaIce 

sxit] ovog Bo (H4,°,).. aimemdt of our Lord Bo (x) by error 
‘1$24 Mapoveta] -pg. r..-pp. 24 2 (1) 24 flee] φως 

Bo SUT 2408 mel wo 

nostrt Vg (am*) Bo (ArH) τῷ Jesus] 24..add yu AFGP 17, Vg 
30 (NCE ΒΕ ΕΘ ΚΙ) Syr Arm Eth (not ro) fig. in you} (1%) 24.. 
in you the name Syr..om the name Eth ro avw &c and ye in him] 
(1?) 24, δὲ &c (np. A) Vg Bo (px) Arm..and ye also & Bo Eth.. 
also ye in him Syr ἀσπέππ, of our God] 1, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 
Arm Eth... &innovte of God 24, om nostri Vg (tol) πκοεῖς the 
Lord] 1 24... κυριου δὴ ἄς, Vg Arm.. add ἡμων 23, d Vg (tol) Bo Syr 
Eth ..om καὶ υμεις- χριστου FG 

᾿ THcone we beseech] we speak to you Eth » ae] δ &c, Vg Bo 
Syr..om Bo (4,¢,8) Arm Eth stecit, lit. the brothers] adeAdou ἐδ 
δο, Vg Arm., πόποι, owr br. Bo Eth .. my br. Syr axnentx. of 
our Lord] δὴ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth..om ἡμων B, Syr (h) avw 
(steax Bo) &c and our gathering (together) unto him] meas TMEMOWOTY 
ows (eSovs in HI) epoc and our gathering also unto him Bo ., and 
ye also into his assembly Eth 

* evaatpetitnise for you not to be moved] 1 24... εἰς (om K) τὸ 
py-carerOyvar vpas δὲ &c, Arm (om εἰς τοὶ .. ut non-moveamini Vg 
Syr.. omta fiverenuyress(iTovuytese 26) eporniar epwtes lit. that 
they should not cause to move you Bo .. beware (pref. and ro) lest your 
heart should alarm you Eth osx πεῖπο, &c lit. in your heart 
quickly] 1 24... raxews—azro του νοὸς δὲ &c, (Bo) Arm (you from mind) 
- T.-voos ὑμῶν D, Vg (vestro sensu) Syr (in your mind) ..om Eth το... 
om tr your heart Eth ,. ΠΟ δεν ehod Sen παρὰ τ quickly from the 
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the name of our Lord Jesus in you, and ye in him, according 
to the grace of our God and the Lord Jesus the Christ. 

II. But we beseech you, Brothers, for the presence of our 

Lord Jesus the Christ, and our gathering (together) unto him, 

*for you not to be moved in your mind quickly, and not to 

be troubled, necther through spirit nor through word nor 

through epistle as from us, as that the day of the Lord 

approached ; * let not any therefore deceive you 2n any form, 

because it will not be unless the apostasy should come first, 

and be revealed the man of the lawlessness, the son of the 

destruction, *the opposer who exalteth himself over every 

understanding Bo ὅσω etax. and not to be troubled] 1 24.. μηδίτ)ε 

θροεισθαι δὰ ἄς, neque terreamint Vg Arm., and (ovo0g AGM.,. orae) 
that ye should not be troubled Bo Syr .. be not moved from understanding 

Eth .. and be not moved Eth ro sxHte | thrice 24, δὲ &.. unde F, 
D* Fe, F, neque Vg ovne Bo Eth (and not) .. not—and not twice Syr 

Arm... or I OTH οὐππὰ- οὐ κε- οσεπποτοδλη lit. through 

a spirit &c] 1 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (em. fitan ep. of ours 26)... from 

word—from spirit—from letter Syr .. in spirit-in word-in letter Arm Eth 

owe 85] 1 24..as 1 Arm ehoX ortooth from us] 1 24, παρ nM. 

P, Syr? Arm Eth .. dc nuwov δὴ &c, Vg Bo? a megoor &c the day 

of the Lord approached] 1% 24... eveornxey ἡ (om D*) ἡμέρα τ. κ. 
NABD*FGLP 17 37 47, Vg Bo (Arm)..lo/ indeed came the day of 

our Lord Syr.. (as) if cometh the day of our Lord Eth.. ev. ἡ np. 7 

xv DeK ἄο 

3 σε therefore] 24..0m δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm., Eth has there ts 

not who will lead you astray κατὰ A. ficarot in any form] (1) 

24..%. ONL fips in any manner Bo (itcasxot 26) Kk. μηδενα τροπὸν 

δὲ &c, Vg (ullo modo) ..%n one of the forms Syr .. not even in any thing 

Arm Eth sxe epe(om 24)ujamrax—es ius. lit. because unless the 

apostasy should come first] 1 24..2%€ acuyvesst Huy. sxeyan. 

because unless should come first the apostasy Bo, ott eav μη ελθὴη ἡ απ. 

πρωτον δὰ ἄς, Vg.. because unless should come first the rebellion Syr .. 

because unless first should come the rebellion Arm ,, Eth has ¢f(since ro) 

first came he who causeth to disturb firastoarta of the lawlessness | 

1 24, Bo, NB, Arm,. τῆς apaprias AD ἄς, Vg Syr Eth (iniquity) 

* παπτίκει (KI, 1 24) the opposer] Bo Arm Eth ., he who adversary 

is Syr.. qui adversatur Vg etarce ax. lit, who exalteth him] Bo 
Ἂ 

1717.2 Ee 
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SQWLOCT ESN OTOM NILe ETOTRLOTTE Epo] ae NovTE H 

OTOH. OWCcTE NYHoOR e€ooTM ἐπέρπε aemnoTTEe N= 

Saxooc etjorTwng seseoy chor. ae οὐποστε πε. 
oNTETHPMaeeevTe AN WE AIM EIOATETHO THN WeEtxw 

NHTMW WiiWare. ὅτεποῦ GE TETNCOOTH agileTRATEYX € 

ἐτρεισωλπ ehoA oae Mecqjovoew. 7 MeetTeTHPprolt 

CAP HTAMOLKIA EMEPCE! AMT TENOT. eeONOM WeT= 

HATEXE Tenoy WanrTyAo Nreenre, ὅδ τοτὲ 

qiaorwiig ehoA Nornanoseoc. Nerepe MWesoere τὸ 

Tepe] τ. πῦπε 24 ὃ (1) 24 πε] Bo (B°pHIKL 26..0m 
ATEGMNOP) ΕΓ ΠΣ Τ᾿ τ1)μ4,8Ὶὶ ὁ ὅδι24 ovwnd] σΏΡπ Bo 

(πστον &. B®) ., who magnifieth himself Eth .. iiteqases κα, and exalteth 

him Bo (A 26) και vrepapopevos N® &c, Syr..om δὰ .. et extollitur Vg 

.. having been proud Arm exit ovo strae &co epog lit. over every 

one whom they call god] 24..exn &c epoor over all whom they call 

god τ΄. ἐκεῖ engar shen &c over every thing which &c Bo (epwor 

plural B®¢pFHIKL) Syr (called) Arm (named) .. ἐπι παντὰ λεγομενον 

θεον δὰ &c, supra omne quod dicitur deus Vg.. Eth has and he saith 

to all I am the Lord God H ovon or holy] ἡ σεβασμα τὰ &c.. aut 

quod colitur Vg, nevorvusesruys arsxog Bo.. or worship Syr (lit. fear) 

Arm .. Eth, see above oewct(a 24)e &e so that he goeth into the 

temple of God and sitteth] wore αὐτὸν ets τον vaov του θεου καθισαι 

NABD*P 17, tta ut in templo det sedeat Vg Syr (h).. pwete ἄτειτε 

fiteqoeascr Sem &c so that he goeth and sitteth in the temple of God Bo 

.. until he sitteth in the temple of God Arm..and sitteth in the house of 

God Eth .. wrre ἄς θεου ws (wa FG) θεον καθ. D¢& &c, so that even in 

the temple of God as God he sitteth Syr (vg h*)..having sat in the 
temple and & Arm cdd sxe ov. πε lit. that a god he 15] Bo 

Arm... ott ἐστιν θεος N &c, tamquam sit deus Vg Syr..and he putteth 

himself as God Eth 

δ fireviipm. am ye remember not] 1 24, ov μνημονευετε δὴ &c, Ve 

(retinetis) Syr Arm .. do ye not remember Eth... fitetemesss am ye know 

not Bo (AsO 26).. itt. axevs am ye think not Bo (om an K) “ταὶ 
ετίεεσ 1)pavet. while being with you] 1 24, eri wv προς vpas δὴ &e, 
eTS EINCH Saten onnoy Bo, cum adhuc essem apud vos Ve Arm..om 

adhue d ὅγε Eth..ets ἐπ Ἢ 95. 9. while we are being with you Bo 

(ar) Vg (am fu*) Arm cdd πεῖ. &c lit. I was saying to you these] 
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one who is called god or holy, so that he goeth into the temple 

of God, and sitteth, manifesting himself that he is god. ὃ Ye 

remember not that while being with you I was saying to you 

these (things). ® Now therefore ye know that which restraineth 

for him to be revealed in his time. 7 For the mystery of the 

lawlessness (is) working from now: only (there is) he who 

restraineth now, until he ceaseth from the midst. *® And then 

will be manifested the lawless (one), he whom the Lord Jesus 

24... 1 said to you this Eth... ravra edXeyov υμιν δὲ &c, Vg, star emtarxw 

Rarwory mutes Bo (add am not F) Syr..l said this Arm., enanxw 

&c Bo (ar) Vg (am fu*) Arm cdd 

δ tenor Ge now therefore] 24... καὶ νυν δὲ &c, Vg Bo (26) Syr.. 
ovo09 ἔπου οὐ and now also Bo Eth..and now ye yourselves Arm 

Tetiic. aamet. ye know that which restraineth| (1?) 24, Arm Eth., 

TO Katexov οἰδατε N KC, NETAAOMS TETEMCWOTM ἅκατος Bo .. quid 

detineat scitis Ve Syr etpeqo. for him to be revealed] 1 24, Bo, 

εἰς To αποκαλ. N &c.. ue reveletur Ve Syr..to reveal him Arm.. for 

him to appear Eth oax (& 1) πεῖοσ. in his time] 1 24, ev Tw (ε)αυτου 

χρονὼ & &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm .. watel cometh his appointed time Eth 

7 nasvet. the mystery] the wickedness of the counsel Eth .. already 

(is) the strength of the counsel Eth ro tap] om Bo (26) Ππτὰ- 

ποαχῖὰ of the lawlessness] Bo Arm..trs. evepy. τῆς ανομ. N &e, Vg 

(iniquitatis) ..of iniquity Syr..of sin Eth emepwer(cr 1) (is) 

working] cpowh worketh Bo .. beginneth to be efficacious Syr .. groweth 

stronger Arm .. already worketh upon him Eth..om Eth ro κιπ 

tenor from now] trs. ΦΗ ΔΗ cpowh Bo, ydy εἐνεργειται δὲ &c, Vg (Syr) 

Arm Eth sxostoit | om Bo (1) .. add ἐγ Syr..add wé Vg..add until 

Arm .. Eth ro has and now also (there ts) he who restraineth as long as 

he has the middle (place) testoy now | Bo, αρτι δὲ &e, δα... trs. 

that which now restraineth Syr .. but then Arm... Eth has and only now 

is continuing he who restraineth until he ceaseth from the middle (place) 

ἀπο στ (ες 24) until] Bo, ews (av FG) δὲ &c, Arm Eth ., teneat donec 

Vg..om Syr {δα τῆ] (66 1)NXo πτάχητε lit. until he ceaseth in the 

midst | Bo (Nowy Ses) Eth .. ex μέσου γενηται τὰ &e, de medio fiat Vg... 

shall be taken away from the midst Syr .. until from the midst ceaseth (1) 

(he) who already holdeth Arm 

® ayw and| om Bo (26) tote | in that day Eth πᾶποαλος 

lit. the lawless] Bo, o ἀνομος, Arm.. tlle iniquus Vg Syr.. the son of 

iniquity the sinner Eth nx. τῷ the Lord Jesus] Bo, RAD*FG 

Ee 2 
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MATAHOY φὰς Mena ipo. avw WyRaATapTer aeeeocy 
ραν Movwng ehoA Nreymaporcra. Mar erepe τες - 

Mapovcsa τοῦ Wook KATA TeltepTera] eemcaTamac 

ON Gore τὸν AUN HWeercit eet πείῦπηρε Noo. 

ATW ON ἈΠΆΤΗ Mise iar Noone NireTIaATaARO. ehor 

BE sAMOTWWM Epooy NTATANH HNTeee eTpevTor Aa. 

ayo erhe mar πποῦστε MATHIOOT MAT Noveieptera 

senAanH eTpevitictere encod. ase evenprite 

ποσοῦ Mise εἐτεδεποσπιοτεσε eTaee. ἀλλὰ ATTWT 

NOHT ose Test Noone. anon ae wwe epon εἴπ 

5. (1) (24) (1) 24 aw] stear Bo Sahay 2 
24 (1) 9 (24) τ{π|ὲ epom] 1 9 24.. σεαλπια fites Bo 

159 

L**P 17 47, Vg Arm.,, our Lord Jesus Syr (Eth) ..om is BD¢K L ἄς, 

Bo (F) Macarius ,. Eth has whom is about to destroy the spirit of our 

Lord Jesus iatarog will destroy| Bo, ἀαναλωσει ΠΟ ΚΤ, &e, Syr 

Eth.. ἀνελει NA BD*FG 147 47, Vg Arm, Macarius oax-oan| 24, 

Bo Syr .. οαν-ν 1 oax tienita Jit. in the spirit] Bo Syr..7w 

πνευματι δὰ &c, spiritu Vg .. Eth, see above pw of his mouth] 

Bo, τ. στοματος αὐτου δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm, Macarius..om Eth.. τ, 

σωματος a. fet waKaTaApwer(ts τον Kes 24) and do away with| 

καταργήσει δὲ &e, destruet Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth osx ποσωπῦῷ εὖ, 

lit. in the manifestation] 24, Bo Syr (revelation) Eth.. snov. by the 
ἄς 1, τη επιφανεια δὴ &e, enlustratione Vg Arm (revelation) πὰρ- 
(po r..pp 24)overa] thus verse 9, adventus Vg Bo (asus) Syr 
Arm Eth 

* nar &c lit. this whose presence indeed is being] 1 .. om uyoon (24) 

οὐ PH(ar B°DHIKL 26) eve πείσει eqocn that (this) whose coming 
7s Bo..ov eotw ἡ (om F) παρουσια δὴ &e, eum cutus est adventus Vg 

.. of whom the coming-is Arm .. for (yap) the coming of this (one) Syr.. 

but the coming of this (one) Eth,. this ἐδ the coming Eth ro KATA 

Temeptera (om 24) according to the working] 24... Kata ovenep. 
ace. to a working Bo, κατ evepy. δὲ ὅς, Vg.. efficacy of Satan is Syr 

Aim ..in power of δ. Eth.. of the power of S. Eth ro αὐτὶ and 10] 

24..0m 17, Vg (am) fiseacin the signs] 24, Bo (0)... σημείοις 
S&S &c, Bo Αὐτὴ... sign Eth.. add nshem all Bo (DFKL) πεῖ, lit. 
the wonders| 24, Bo (0Ρ0),. τερασιν δὲ ἄς, Po Arm.. wonder Eth,. 
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will destroy by the spirit of his mouth, and do away with 

him by the manifestation of his presence; ὃ. this (one) whose 

presence indeed is “being according to the working of the 

Satanas in all power and the signs and the lying wonders, 

10and in all deceit of iniquity to those who will perish, 

because that they accepted not the dove of the truth for to 

be saved. 1 And because of this God will send to them a 

working of error for them to believe the lie: 12 that all should 

be judged who believed not the truth, but (a) they had pleasure 

in the iniquity. 15 But we, it is mght for us to give thanks 

add shes all Bo (Κ 26) ΠΟΌΝ lit. of lie] 24, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Eth.. 

mendacibus Vg Arm 
10 of in| om Bo ftir ito. of iniquity} (1?) 24, N*ABFG 17, 

Arm .. pref. τῆς SC DK LP &c, Bo (ἅτε nos) .. of sen Eth ἄπετπδτ. 
to those who will perish] (1?) 24, Bo, τοις aroAAvpevors 8* ABD* FG 
17, Vg Eth.. pref. ἐν S°D°K L &c.. upon the lost Arm... which happeneth 

in the lost Syr ehoX xe &c because that they accepted not] (1 ?) 

24, Bo (eoke xe) Syr Eth ..av@ ὠνπτουκ εδεξαντο δὲ &c, Vg (eo quod) 

Arm ἤτανε of the truth] 1 24, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. add 

xo D*..add det Irimt 326 etpev(om 1)ovaar(er 1) for to be 

saved] Bo (110geax) εἰς τὸ σωθηναι avtovs NW ὅτ... ut salvi ferent Vg 

Arm..in which they might be saved (lit. live) Syr Eth 

1 ayw and] & &c, Arm Eth..om D*, Vg Bo Syr Arm edd Eth ro 

nnosre &c God will send to them] 9 24, Bo..trs. a. αὐτοῖς o θεὸς 

NS ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. a nnovte τῆποου maz lit. God sent to them 

τ... πεμπει δὰ ABD st* FerGer τῇ, Vg (am fu) .. πέμψει ReDceK LP &c, 

OL Vg (demid tol) —ftoven(eve Bo Ar)epwera (24... tia 9... tr 1) 

a working | power Eth etpevm, for them to believe] Bo (πὰρ 1) 

εἰς TO πιστευσαι avTous (om aut. FG) δὴ &e, Arm .,. ut credant Vg Syr Eth 

engoX the lie] ensssxeonores Bo (Simi L) τω ψευδει δὲ ὅσ... ὁπ) tw FB 

..to wevdos Hipp .. mendacio Vg .. lit. to the lie Syr .. in the [6 Eth 

12 oe that| pref. and Syr erexanoy. who believed not] qui non 

crediderunt Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ro.. who caused not to believe Eth .. 

Ol μὴ πιστευσαντες SN &e .. οἱ py πιστευοντες Kk adtva but | and Eth 

av(ear g)twt &c they had pleasure] Syr Arm... consenserunt Vg Bo 

(avytsrat) Eth .. evdoxnoavres δὰ ὅζο oak &c in the iniquity] Bo, 

NMceADCKLP &c, Syr Arn (lawlessness .. iniquity cdd) Eth..om ἐν 

ΜΘ ΟΣ 37, Ve 

18 anon ae but we] 1 9 24, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth ro..add 
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QL20T τας MMNOTTE NOTOEIW Wiee OAPWTH. NECHHT 

SPALEPIT NTAe ΠΧΟΕΙς. mE A TIMOTTE CETHTHOUTH AIM 

HWOpH evrovaxar on oTTHHo sana 4«ἴ οὐπιοτις NTE 
Tare, ‘lA E€acITEORATHTTH ENA oITAe πεεσδ τ πελτον 

EMOTRAY KAMEOOY ἀὐπειχοεῖς we πεῖς. Mapa Ge. 

NACHHT. AQOEPATTHTTH NTETHAAOTE Naewapaaocic 

ENTATTCAHETHTTH EPOOT EITE OFTAL MWrwe EITE OTH 

πεπεπιστολη. I Hroy ace πείχοεις τὸὶ MeXC avo 

πίοστε MWEMEIWT. TAY NHracpeeepiTW avw acy wai 

NOTCONC Nwa eneo avw οσρελπις ἐπαοσς ON OT- 

“19 ota] 9.. -ἸΠ 1 tie 16 (1) 9 Tragqss.| ent. 1 

9 ituja eneo| πεπερ Bo avw 3°] near Bo 

πειοπηοῦ ow? brothers Bo Eth tovoersuy max always] 9 (24).. trs. 
for you always Bo (except 18 26) irecitH lit. the brothers] 9 24 

..adeAhou SW ἄς, VE Syr Arm.,om Bo Eth..our brothers Eth ro 

saszepit beloved] g 24, Eth ro..Bo Eth have Sa πη eta not 

sxestpitoe lit. wnder those whom the Lord (God Eth) loveth NTs 
maxoere by the Lord] 9.. ὑπο Tov κυριου NA 37, Arm... ὑπὸ κυρ. BD 

(FG)KLP &c.. ὑπο θεου D*, Vg Eth ro a πποῦυτε &c God chose 

you| 9, Bo (cetm ϑηποσὴ... εἰλαζε)το vpas o Geos δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm 

(us) .. chose you and was merciful to you God Eth .. was merciful to you 

God Eth ro asin itu, evora. lit. from at first unto a salvation | 

(11) 9, απ. ἀρχῆς εἰς σωτ. NDKL &c, g Syr (life) Arm.. from at 

first he vivified you Eth ro .. ἀπαρχὴν εἰς σωτ. BF G8 P 17 47, primitias 

in salutem Vg, ποσὰ παρ foraxas for a firstfruit of salvation Bo 

Syr (h), lit. head of life Eth on oth, &c lit. in a sanctification 

of spirit] (1 1) 9.. Sem ov (om A) tovho ἴτε nsmita 77 a sanctification 
of the spirit Bo... εν αγιασμω πνευματος δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (the spirit) 

Eth .. 2 your spirit he sanctifieth you in faith Eth ro sxit (sta τ 

9) opnsetre &c lit. and a faith of the truth] 1% 9, Βο.. καὶ πίστει 
(πιστεως 17) αληθειας N Ke, et fide veritatis Vg Arm..and in faith of 
truth Syr Eth .. in faith and in truth Eth ro 

* eagt. &c having called you unto this] es ὁ εκαλεσεν vp. (np. 
ABD*, ἢ ABDKL &e, eve pu ne etayoagesr onnor epogy which 

ts that unto which he called you Bo, that because of which he called you 
Eth .. εἰς ο καὶ εκ. υ. NFGP 37 47, in qua et vocavit Vg Arm .. for (yap) 
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to God always for you, Brothers beloved by the Lord, because 

God chose you aforetime unto salvation in sanctification of 

spirit and faith of the truth; having called you unto this 

through our gospel unto the glorious salvation of our Lord 

Jesus the Christ. So therefore, my brothers, stand (firm), 

and lay hold on the traditions which ye were taught, whether 

through the word or through our epistles. 16 But our Lord 

himself, Jesus the Christ and God our Father, this (one) who 

loved us and he gave to us eternal ‘consolation and good hope 

to these he called you God Syr πεπεσ. our gospel [ὑμῶν N* .. om ἡμων 
17, Eth (teaching &c) enovaxar &c lit. unto the salvation of the 
glory| Arm... extanSo ἴτε nwor wnto a preservation of the glory Bo, 

εις περιποιησιν δοξης δὰ &e, Vg (tn adquisitionem).. that ye might be the 

glory Syr.. that ye might live in the glory Eth santemt. &c of our 

Lord Jesus the Christ] Bo.. του x. ny. w xv δὴ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. 

to &c Syr 

15. apa oe so therefore] gapa orm Bo, δὲ &c, ztaque Vg Syr Arm.. 

and now also Eth naciHy my brothers] Syr .. αδελῴοι N &c, Vg 

Arm .. wesc, our br. Bo Eth ittetiasx. and lay hold on] ovog 

aszomr Bo (except 26 i om ovog) καὶ κρατειτε NS &c, Vg Syr Arm.. 
and keep Eth fiaxmapana. the traditions] δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. add 

ἡμῶν D*..add ὑμων 17.. the commandments Syr.. the statutes which. 

ἄς and ordained to you Eth .. the tradition Bo (B4, D).. your ordinance 

Eth ro entartcak, lit. which they taught you] Bo Eth, as 

εδιδαχθητε SN &e, quas didicistis Vg Syr Arm ..om Eth ro εττε-- 

erre| δὲ &c, Bo, sive-sive Κα... ὑΓ-απὰ if Syr Arm .. which-and which 

Eth o1tax (it 1) through] twice, δια δὲ &c, Vg Bo .. im Syr Eth(om 

2° ro).. instrumental case Arm muy. the word] ovcaxr a word Bo, 

Aoyou δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm... our word Eth weltem. our epistles | 

oven. fitan an ep. of ours Bo, ex. nuov ® ἄς, Vg Syr Eth 

ye] 1 9..0m Bo (0).. and Eth τῷ next Jesus the Christ | 

1 9, Bo, A 47..08 xs δὲ &c.. x5 us Β.. τὴ Bo (6) avw (itear Bo) 

nit. and God] 9..0m καὶ δ ἢ, Eth ro nesterwt our Father] 9, Bo, 

NBDerFG 17, Syr (vg) Arm Eth.. pref. καὶ ADCK LP ἄς, Vg Syr 

(h) nar ἄς lit. this who loved us] 9..om * aint to us| I 0, 

Bo Syr Arm Eth (om and ro) ..om δὴ &c, Veg horcomne lit. a con- 

solation| 119., itovcw} a redemption Bo (DFKL) on orn. lit. 

in a grace] 1 9, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. of his grace Eth .. and his 

grace Eth ro 
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Napic, Mecqenapanader MireTHOHT ATW ποτα ρας 

THUTH OW OWh Wree eet MuWjace eTIAMore,. 

III. τεποσ ac. πεοπησ. WAHA oapon. χέπδς epe 
MWARE RRTROCIC LLOOWE ATW NYAICCOT KATA O€ 

HTAS! OATETHTTN.  7avTW σέπὰς eElteltoTgae Chor 
SNTOOTOT πρώ δες ETWTPTOP ATO δεπόπηρος. THICTIC 
TAP NHTAOTOM Mieke AM We. FoMIcTOC δε πε Masoerc. 

MAL ETNHATARBPETHTTH ATW WYSApeg EPwWTIT ἐππο- 

HA poc. 4 THMAOTE AE ρας πκχοεῖς QAPWTH. KE WeTIT- 

OFENCAOMNE AAALCOT NATH ATETHAAT. ATW TETITEIpPE 

11 0 

‘19 “επδο] -raaci1g 7(1)(9) *()9 e]19..ehod 
20 Bo ἦα (0) oveg] 9..0va9 1 

7 egenapak. he shall console] eyetitosx} Bo Syr Arm, παρακα- 
λεσαι δὲ &c.. παρακληση ΒΟ... παρακλεισθαι D* .. ewhortetur Veg.. 

himself shall console you your hearts Eth.. that he should console &c 

Eth ro tHoTH you] DeKL &c, Bo Eth..om NABD*FGP, Vg 

Syr Arm on owh &c lit. in work every and the word which is 

good] Sen 9. whew wear cass, fiacaoom lit. 7 work every and 

word every of good Bo..in all work and in all word good Eth.. ev 

παντι epyw Kat Aoyw αγαθω RABDLP, Vg Syr (h).. ev παντὶ Aoyw k. 

epyw ay. FGK ἃς, Arm.. in all word and in all work good Syr (vg).. 
om Aoyw 17 ..0M epyw 473 

+ veov ae but now] from now Syr..and now also Eth .. το (om 

FG) Aourov δὲ &c, Bo (to Nosmon).. de cetero Vg, Arm πεσπησν 

lit. the brothers] αδελφοι δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm .. mene. our br. Bo Eth., 

nacit. my br. Bo (B?) wAHA oapor pray for us] FG, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm Eth..trs. προσευχεσθε ad. περι np. SN &Ke.. ap. 7 7. ad. D 

inx. of the Lord] δὲ &c, Vg (fu tol) .. of our Lord Syr..r. θεου Fst 

GP 17, Vg (am &c) Eth ssooe lit. walk] tpeyn δὴ &c, Vg Bo 

Syr Arm..trs. should run the word &c Eth qos. lit. and receive 
glory| δὲ &c, Vg Bo Eth.. add in every place Syr Arm RATA O€ 
fi(g .. em 1)Tagqaxs lit. according as was received | Bo (K etequyom ἐξ zs) 

«καθὼς και δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm..as Syr Eth oatet. with you | 
προς vp. τὰ &c, apud Vg Syr Arm Eth.. Sem ὁ. lit. cr you Bo 

7 avw and 1°] 1 9.,0m Bo (AB*EGMpP) Arm ititp. etuyt. &¢ 
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in grace, ‘he shall console your hearts and confirm you in 

every work and the good word. 

III. But now, Brothers, pray for us, that the word of the 

Lord should run and be glorified, according as it is (glorified) 

with you; *and that we should be delivered from the men 

who are confused and evil; for the fuzth is not the (thing) of 

all. ὃ But faithful is the Lord, this (one) who will confirm 

you and keep you from the evil (one). * But we trust in the 

Lord about you, that the (things) which we command to you ye 

the men who are confused and evil] 1 (9) .. from men evil and perverse 
Syr Eth (perv. and evil ro).. wip. etgwor ovog ποπηροςίουν AP) 

the men who are wicked and evil Bo (stp. shes 0).. τῶν ἀτόπων k. 
πονηρ. avOp. δὰ &c, Vg (inportunis) Arm trict. &c lit. for the 

faith not that of all is] (9), Prag} cap Haovos mar ἀπ τε Bo.. for 
not all are they who believe Eth .. ov yap παντων ἡ πιστις δὲ Kc .. ov &e 

eat FG, d Vg, ὦ faith Syr Arm 

S orn, lit. a faithful] 9, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. qengot zs 

faithful Bo ae] om Bo (B*FGHJLM) πε is] 12.9, Ne ἄς (Syr) 
Arm ..om eorw F8tG, Vg (fu* tol).. trs. ὁ x. ἐστ. &*, f Ve (am &c) 

nxoerc the Lord] (1?) 9, SNBD¢KLP &c, Vg (am demid) Bo Syr 

Arm ..o θεος AD* FG, Vg (fu tol) Bo (3,*) Arm cdd Eth ETHATAR. 
who will confirm you] 1 9, δὴ &c (στηριξει... στηρισει B) Vg Eth.. om 

Eth ro..os και στηριξει v. A 37, Syr (h*) Arm.. os τηρησει v. FerGer, 

Syr (vg) 1§o(om r)apeg and keep] 1 9, και φυλαξει δὲ ἄς, VE 

Bo Arm Eth... and will deliver Syr mmo, the evil (one)] 1 9,8 
ἄς, Vg Bo (nimetowor) Syr Arm ., all evil Eth 

4 sit. we trust] 1 9, πεποιθαμεν δὲ &c.. 7 trust Arm edd .. nenont 

me ont lit. but our heart 18 tempered Bo ae] 1 g..om Arm Eth 

oma mix, &c in the Lord about you] 1 (9) εν κυριω eb ὑμας δὲ &e, 

Bo (exes) .. de vobis in domino Vg..upon you in our Lord Syr .. on 

you by the Lord Arm.. you with God Eth nHTH to you] 1 9, 

ADcFGK LP ἄς, Vg (demid) Bo (&sxwren epwor) Syr Arm Eth., 
om NBD* 17, Vg Bo(K) δἁτετπδασᾷ(ᾳ 9) ye did them] 1 9, Syr.. 
om & &c, Vg Bo Arm .. καὶ ἐποιήσατε BF 8 Ger ,, Eth has that ye do 

that which we ordered you avw tetHempe &c and ye do them 

and ye will do them] 1 9, Vg Arm.. ποίειτε x. ποιήσετε δὲ &C, Bo.. 

π. κι ποιήσατε Dé* ,, also ye are doing Syr .. and ye did also Eth ..om 

x. ποιησετε Fst Ger, sec above ..om ye do them and Bo (84) 
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ἀφόνοοῦ ATW TETHAAAT. ὅ πχοεῖς AE εἰεσοοῦστη 

HNETHOHT €OOTHM ETATANH AMMOTTE ATW EOTITO- 

SQONH salience. ὁ TaeMmapaccerde δὲ NATH. NECHHT. 

ORL TIPAM eeITEltaxoele IC MEX C ECAQETHTTH chor eon 

Hike ETALOOWE ATARTWC ATW WRATA Techwo ait πτὰ- 

TETNAITC NTOOTH. THTWTH Tap TETHCOOTH axe WUE 

πλῷ! Woe ETNHTNTHYTH EPO. ΣῈ aeMWaTaARTEY NOHT- 

THUTN. ®OTAE aalhHovTere OTOCIN NAXINSH NTH OTA. 

aAAA ON oOTOICE ae OTRARAO ENPowh NrevwA 491 

πέροου. aE HMENOpous cova ageewrTn. ὃ εὖολ ait 

SE AMTAN TETOTHCIA aeeeay. AAA aEHaC EMETAATT 

ὃ (6) 1 9 eovn.| ὁ 1... ετοσπ. 9 6 (ὁ) (18) 9 τατ( ὁ 1)- 
napacvemve| 1..-trNe ὁ 9. ἤπᾶτὰ] ¢.. ἐππὶ 9 7 (e) (1) 9 

δ (δ 1 9 sxit] 1 twice, 1° δὶς, kx 9. twice ° 19 τες. the 
authority] 9 ..€%. 1 

δ mx. ae but the Lord] 1 9, Bo, ο de κυριος δὴ &c, Vg Arm.. and 

our Lord Syr Eth ..om xe Bo (ΕΗ) fistetitont your hearts] 1 9, 

Eth .. you Arm cdd Eth ro eoormt € into} 19, εἰς δὲ &e, Syr Arm 

Eth .. Sem 2 (preposition not repeated) Bo Vg (caritate) ATW ES. 

and unto the patience] δὲ ἄς, Syr Eth.. οὐ patientia Vg, wear Youn. 

and the patience Bo 

© me] er g..0m Arm Eth πεσπην lit. the brothers] 1 9.. 
αδελῴοι δὲ ἅς, Ve Αγ... πες, our br. Bo.. my br. Syr..trs. our 

brothers we command you Eth ainenzx. of our Lord| e 1 9..0m 

ynpov ΒΤ) ἢ ecagert. lit. to withdraw you] (6) 1 9, στελλεσθαι υμας 

N &c, Bo (eopetenepy) Arm.. ut subtrahatis vos Vg Syr .. withdraw 

Eth itcom brother] ει 9... nezghbour Eth eTar, aTak, who 

walketh disorderly] e 9, De", f Vg Bo (Sem ovaretatchw foolishly) 

Eth (with cunning) .. araxtws περιπατουντος δὲ ἄς, Syr (very evilly) 

Arm (plural) techw &c the doctrine which ye received | (e) 9, 

τ. 7. nv παρελαβετε BEF 2tG, Syr (bh) Arm .. τὴν παραδοσιν nv παρελαβοσαν 

N*A 17, ἐλαβοσαν D*, παρελαβον NCDEKLP &c.. τ. 7. nv παρελαβε 

minuse vix mu, Syr (vg the commandments)... WH an ETAMTHITOT 

ETOTOY (KATA PpHy am not according as HJ) not the (things) which 
we delivered to you Bo..in the ordinance which we ordained to them 

Eth toot from us] ὃ 9.. παρ ἡμων δὲ &c..ad η. B.. Bo, 
see above 
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did them, and ye do them and ye will do them. ὅ But the 

Lord shall direct your hearts into the love of God and unto 

the pateence of the Christ. ὁ But we order you, Brothers, in 

the name of our Lord Jesus the Christ, to withdraw yourselves 

from every brother who walketh disorderly, and not according 

to the doctrine which ye received from us. 7 For ye yourselves 

know how it is right to imitate us: because we were not 

disorderly among you; ®nevther ate we bread for nothing 

from any one, but (a) in toil and pain we are working in the 

night and the day, that we should not be burdensome unto 

one of you: ὃ ποῦ because that we have not the authority, 

but (&) that we should give ourselves to you for example to 

7 vap| ¢19..om Eth xe wwe iaus fee how it is right] e 
11 9.. πως da δὲ &c, Ve Bo (aappHy etcesanusa) Syr Arm (pref. 

ott) .. that τέ is right Eth evittitr. lit. to liken you] ὁ (1) 9, δὲ &c 

Vg Bo (Η1,) Syr Arm.. that ye should &c Bo Eth sanit(est ¢)- 
aTakter(¢.. ΤΟΙ 9) we were not disorderly] e (1) 9, δὲ &c.. arnenips 
fioraretatchw we did not foolishly Bo..non inquieti fuimus Vg .. we 

walked not very evilly Syr..we were not covetous Eth .. we never were 

disorderly Arm fiontt. lit. in you] ὁ (1) 9, δὲ &c, Bo.. παρ υμιν P 
.. ter vos Vg Syr.. toward you Arm Eth (upon) .. υμιν 17 

δ. ginit(en e)ovear(e I .. ovar 9°) &c lit. we ate not a bread gratis | 

(e) ἄς, Bo.. trs. dwpeav aprov εφαγομεν δὲ &e, Vg Arm.. also not bread 

gratis we ate Syr .. we ate not food of another gratis Eth HTH OTS 

lit. from one] ὁ &c, Bo, παρὰ τινος δὰ &c, Vg... of any one Arm .. Eth, 
see above ..add of you Syr oi ovorce asii(iax g) ὅς lit. in 

a toil and a pain] e? &c, Bo, ev κοπω καὶ μοχθω δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm.,, 

we labour and we toil Eth enpo. working] 1 9, Bo.. and we work 

Eth .. trs. yep. epy. δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm (we worked) TET UH 
sit(1 .. πᾶς 9) &c in the night and the day] 1 9, νυκτὸς x. nu. NBFG 

17 47, Vg Syr Arm, Evagrius.. vuxra κ᾿ ἡ. ADK LP ἂς... πἀπιεροον 

near exwpo in the day and the night Bo Eth finteno. &c that 

we should not be burdensome unto one of you] 1 9, fitenuytesrova0- 

fhapoc exen ἄς Bo Eth (om τινα) .. ne quem vestrum gravaremus Vg 

Syr .. zpos τὸ py eriBapynoa τινα υμων δὴ &e, Arm 

9 ehodX am xe not because that] οὐχ οτι δὲ &c, Bo Syr.. non quasz 

Ve Arm?.. but it ts not (that) Eth.. ἐξ ts not indeed that Eth ro 

xena(aa 1 g)c enetaan &c lit, that we should give us for example to 
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NHTH iHic2eoT ETNTNTHTTH Epon. ΤΠ ΔΙ Tap enoaTe= 

THOT WEMNTAPATTEIAE NATH AMAL. we METENor ew 
Ppowk am οὐδὲ aenmprpeovMre. ' Titcwrae cap 

eThe gomte. xe ceeeoowe NHOHTTHTTN ATARTWC Heep 

Aaay ποωῦ aw. adAa evo Npeyrwo. Var ae 

HTEWAete Taelapacrerke NAT ATW Taetapanardel 

ἀφεεοοῦ ae πχοεῖς iC πέρ, wenac evepowh οἵἵ 

OTCTPaoT. NCEOTWAL AAlETOEIK. 18 WTOTN “6. 

HWECHHD. S&MPETHANE! ETETHEIPE φοππετπδιοῦς. 

ΕΟ" " (1) (9) gore] φοεῖπε g atantwc] Sen ov- 
ssetatchw Bo 2 (0) 1 ssekac| xekaac 1..0m Eth (not ro) 
13 (e) I ‘ 

you | wa eavtous τυπον δωμεν υμιν δὲ &c, Ve Arm (make) .. that in our- _ 

selves we should give to you a type Syr .. example that (that example ro) 

we should be to you Eth ετπτπ. &c lit. to liken you to us| εἰς τὸ 

μιίμεισθαι ypas δὰ &c, Vg..imetators to become of ws Arm..xe fite- 

Tess marost that ye should be like us Bo.. that us ye should resemble 

Syr.. that ye (om ro) ye should resemble us Eth 

Rar tap] 19, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr..om καὶ Arm.. Eth, see below 

esto. being with you] (1?) 9, rcxem ἐπ ἢ Saten ϑηποῦ since being 
with you Bo .. ore μεν προς υμας δὲ &c, Vg.. trs. ο. που. ἡμεν 17, Syr 

Arm ..and when also I was with you Eth iHeitmtapatwer(r g)NE 

&c we were ordering you this] 9..tovro παρηγγελλομεν υμιν NC &e, 

Vg Bo Syr Arm .. this I commanded you Eth metengy. &c he who 

wisheth not to work] 9, Bo Arm (Eth)..« τις ov θελει epyaler Oar 

N &c, Vg..every one who wisheth not that he should work Syr 

οὐδε &c lit. neither let him not eat] 9.. Bo (Keovwas even eat).. 
μηδε εἐσθιετω δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. let him not eat Eth 

1 «hte. we hear] 1 9, δὲ &c, Bo Arm.. audivimus Vg Syr Eth .. we 

know Bo (Β8) tap] g..20w Arm..om Eth ethe 9. &c con- 
cerning some that they walk among you] (1) 9..eohe oanovon Ses 

Θηποῦ ETALOWI concerning some among you walking Bo .. twas περι- 

πατουντὰας ev ὑμιν N &e.. twas ev ὑμιν παραπ. D 37 47... inter vos 

quosdam ambulare Vg..that there are among you some who-walk Syr 
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imitate us. 1 For even being with you we were ordering 

you this, He who wisheth not to work, neither let him eat. 

11 For we hear concerning some that they walk among you dis- 

orderly, and do not any work, but (a) they are being busy bodies. 

15 But such (persons) we order to them and we exhort them, in 

the Lord Jesus the Christ, that they should work in quietness, 

and eat their bread. 1° But ye, Brothers, faint not (in) doing 

.. that there are among you they who walk Eth.. some among you that 

they-walk Arm πίει τ΄ 9)cep &c and do not any work] 1 9 ?, Bo 

.. μηδεν εργαζομενους δὰ &c, Vg Syr.. work any they do not Arm, Eth 

has and there is not that which they (hero) work(eth ro) evo Hipegtwe 
lit, being minglers] 1, evos aanepreptoc Bo, περιεργαζομενους δὲ &c .. 

curtose agentes Vg..vain (things) Syr..tdlers inquisitively they go 

about Arm.. goers about Eth ..om adda περι. 17 

5 wtar ae fver(eer r)asmte lit. but these of this kind] 1, Bo 

(RimarpHy) τοις--τοιουτοις NW &c, (Syr) Arm... τους &e D* .. his autem 
qui etusmodi sunt Vg (Eth) taamtap. &c we order to them] 1, 

ἐς &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. we order them Bo (B*).. we order to 

you Bo (em).. 7 order & Arm edd sav to them] 1, mwor Bo.. 

Rixwor them Bo (58)... mw test to you Po (em) Tax(it 1)map. a. 
we exhort them] 1, παρακαλουμεν δὲ &c, Eth., obsecramus Vg Bo 
Syr beg from them) Αὐτὰ... I entreat Arm cdd xasxoov them] 1, 

epwor them Bo (#J30)..0m Bo, 8 &c, Vg &e — gax msoerc in the Lord | 

1, Bo.. ev kuypw B* ABD*FGP 17, m Vg Arm,.in our Lord Syr Eth 

ro..in the name of our Lord Eth.. dia του x. nuwv NRCKL &e 

nexce the Christ] 1, Bo (3)..om P, Vg (demid) Bo evepo. &c lit. 
they should work in a quietness] 1.. pera ἡσυχίας εργαζομενοι δὲ ὅτ, 

Ve, Syr (én) Arm,, Sem ovsretpeseparvuy evipr AMovEWh mm a 

meekness doing their work Bo Eth ftceovwaxr (conjunctive) &c and 

eat their bread] e? 1, Syr.. ficeovwax (subjunctive) anovwim they 

should eat their bread Bo Eth ro .. τὸν εαυτων aprov εσθιωσιν δὲ &e, Vg 

οὐ pref. and Arm Eth 

8 ye] 1, Eth ro..and-also Eth necit. lit. the brothers] 1.. 

ἀδελφοι δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. menc. owr br. Bo Eth ..my br. Syr 

ecnaner] ὁ, RA. enn. τ, B*D*, Bo evetnerpe &c doing the 

good | (6) (1) Βο .. καλον ποιουντες FG, Δι... καλοποι. δὰ ἄς, bene 

facientes Vg .. to do that which is good Syr .. to do good Eth 
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4 eujae OTH ova [ἐπεο τας AIT EMENWase ON πεπι- 

cTO[AH. Tat] Yaearent Epo. NHreTHTAeTWO Maeeracy. 

“ἐπὰς Ecjewjime. MP avw senpomy owe καξε. ahrAa 

ζεδω Macy φὼς com. ἴθ τοι ae Mmasoerc RPP HL 

eqe} MATH HYpHNAH Novoeny mee ON caroT itise. 
πποεῖς NAAT THPTH. 17 Mactacasoc Nrarscgarey 

HTagix. mavdAoc. emar πὲ Weeaest on enmicToAH 

itfee. EICOAL liTeKoe. 7 TEN API δεπεπχοειῖς τὸ MEX 

HARReHTH THPTH. 

ὃ τεπρος eeccadrAonmerc 

τέπρος TIeeoeEoc ἃ 

14. (0) (1) (24) πεκὰς]} ¢ 24..-aac I τσ ἐμ (Eyer 
248 1 24° mae ΤΊΣ 

4 eusxe if| ὁ, Bo (eujwn AEGMP).. εἰ de δὲ &c, Ve Bo (euywit ae) 
Arm .. and if Syr Eth ovit ova lit. there is one] ὁ, Bo (THINO) 
.. pref. e Bo.. τις δὲ &c, Vg Syr (Arm) Eth .. τι Καὶ eneittyaxe our 
word | e, ftca mencaxr Bo, δὲ &c, Vg..itca mestc. our words Bo (¥F) 

Syr Arm.. tw Aoyw ὑμων B 37, Eth oft senrct, in the epistles] ὁ, 

through the epistles Bo.. os[v|it [τε]π. throwgh the epistle (τ 1), δια της 
ex. δὲ &c, Bo (TaHIMNOP).. δὲ ex. FG, Vg... which are in the letter 

Syr.. of this letter Arm .. and the letter Eth ..om Eth ro +(p 1)- 

sxaemt mark|e 1 .. αλδαληῖπι mark Bo, σημειουσθε δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm 
Eth ro (add in the letter) .. he shall be separated Eth ATETHTATWO 
and mingle not] (6) 1 24%, καὶ μη ἄο, ΒΡῈ FGKLP &c, m Vg Syr 

Arm Eth.. μη συναναμιγνυσθε NA BD? τῇ, ἃ. euytesrsxovx1 not to 

go about Bo 

ἴδ δὼ and| ὁ &c..om D*.. but Arm Eth asnpong &c reckon 

him not as enemy] (e?) &c, samenepeyuswns fire ϑηποῦυν RppHy 

let him not be with you as &c Bo.. trs. μὴ ws εχθ. ἡγεισθε δὰ &c, Veg, 

not as enemy hold him Syr Arm (reckon omitting him) (Eth) 

adda] e &c..om Eth ro {chow &c admonish him as brother] e ? 
&e, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm (om Aim) Eth..trs. sapprt forcom 

sxachw mag Bo (Ar)..0m ssachw stag admonish him Bo (5,7)... but 
comfort as && Arm cd 

ἰδ xe] e ἄς, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr..and Arm Eth παοεῖς(παῦ e) 

the Lord 1°] ὁ &c, not Bo, o κυρ. δὲ &ce, Vg Syr Arm.. o θεος FGL, 

Bo (3) Vg (demid) Eth eget &c shall give to you the peace] (e ἢ) 
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the good. ‘If there is any (one who) obeyeth not our word 

in the epistles, this one mark; and mingle not with him, that 

he should be ashamed. 15 And reckon him not as enemy, but 

(δ) admonish him as brother. 16 But the Lord himself of the 

peace shall give to you the peace always in every form. The 

Lord (be) with you all. 17 The salutatzon which I wrote with 

my hand, Paulos, this being the sign in every epistle, I am 

writing thus. 18 The grace of our Lord Jesus the Christ (be) 

with you all. 

2 The (epistle) to Thessalonians 

The (epistle) to Timotheos 1 

Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth... shall be with you Eth ro MO VOEIUS 

stras lit. at every time] ε &c, itcxoy max Bo Syr Arm Eth ., δια παντὸς 

N ἄς... sempiternam Vg of caxov smias in every form] (ὁ 1) &c, 

Bo, 8RA**BD¢eK LP &c.. in every thing Syr Arm., and in every work 

Eth .. and in all which ye do Eth το... ev παντι τόπῳ A* D* FG 17, Ve 

nasoesc the Lord 20] 1 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. our Lord Syr Eth 
(add shall be not ro) .. God Eth ro HALAL THpTit with you all| 

1 24, Bo (tHpov).. pera παντων ὑμων N &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth..om 

tHpot all Bo (AE) 

‘7 wacn. the salutation] o ao. δὲ &c, (Arm).. this salutation Eth 

.maacn. my salutation Bo Vg..1[ saluted you Eth τὸ... peace Syr 

πί24.. em 1)tarcg. which I wrote] Z wrote Eth .. in writing Syr .. om 

δὴ ἄς, Ve Bo Arm Eth ro itagis with my hand] ty ἐμὴ χειρι 

N &e, Ve..of my hand Syr Arm,. Sew ταχύς ar my hand Bo Eth 

navdoc] anor, mw. J Paul Bo Eth.. J Paul wrote Syr .. παυλου δὲ &e, 

Vg.. Paul is Arm ear me masaent this being the sign] eve 

ovssui ne which a sign is Bo (om πε 0) 0 ἐστιν σημειον δὴ ἄς, Ve 

Syr Arm .. and this (15) my sign Eth .. om 47 o(om 1)it em. sm. in 

every epistle] 1 24, ev πασὴ ex. δὲ ὅσο, Vg... which (is) in all my ep. 
Syr Eth (om which) .. Sew wen, THpoY 2) all the epistles Bo (Arm)... 

om tHpor all Bo (i) ex(ees 1)coas iites(eex 1)oe I am writing 

thus] ovrws ypadw (ων 17) δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

18 Sirtestas. of our Lord] (1) 24, δὴ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm Eth..om Syr 

..om ἡμὼν FerG max. το with you all] 24, Bo (tHpow).. μετα 

παντων υμων &*B 17, Vg (fu harl tol) Arm Eth ro., pref. shall be Eth 

..with all you, my brothers Syr..add ἀμὴν RCA DFGKLP ἄς, Vg 

(am &c) Bo (except δι Πα ΜΝ) Syr Eth 
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Subscription ὃ tenpoc eeccadAdomnrmere lit. 2 the to Thessalo- 

nians|] 24..mpos θεσσαλονί(ε B)ixers β NB* 17..t0 the men of 

-Thessalonica Eth ro .. ap. θεσσ. B επληρωθη D .. ετελεσθηίαι F) zp. 0. 

B FG, Vg (am fu).. zp. 6. B eypadyn aro αθηνων AB**KP 37 47.. 

προς eecadommea δ(δὲ H) avcSutc Sen aon(e H)stac to Thesa- 
loniké 2 it was written in Athens Bo (HI) .. to Thessalonians second he 

wrote in A. Αὐτὰ... τ᾿ ay. απ. παυλου zp. 6. devtepa eypady aro αθηνων 

L.. mp. eecc(om F)aNomma(nic Ὁ) ὃ aves. S. ἃ. avcSnte fren 

crNovaitoc mess traxoecoc to Th. 2 ὅσ, it was written (and sent) 

with Silvanos and Timotheos Bo (ADE,FL)..m. 6. ὃ acxwn aves, 

S. a. ἔτει &c to Vhessaloniké ἐξ was finished, it was written in Athens 

(and sent) with &c Bo (B*)..m. & based. S. ac. av(ay G..om M)- 
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ovopnec tt was sent ite &c Bo(FaM).. acawn chod fixepenscTONH 
ἁπαλοὶ nm. Θεσδλοόπίκη etarcSute Sen Naoarmia agqoropne 

ATEM TIXIROC MEAL TIALOGEOR MEqaaeHTHe was finished the second 

epistle to Thesaloniké, having been written in Laodicea he sent it with 

Tykhikos and Timotheos his disciples Bo (K).. yxwr ehoX π᾿ eece. ὃ 

avcdS. S. a. avovopne fitent &c he finisheth (the ep.) to Thessaloniké 2, 

it was written &c Bo (0).. was finished the epistle which (is) to the 
Thessalonians which (is) the second, which was written from ladikya of 

pisidiya and it was sent through tukikus Syr (vg) .. was finished the 

second epistle to the men of Thessalonica, and it was written in lodikeya 

and it was sent through tikikos Eth 

1115 Ff 



ΤΌΠΡΟΟ ΤΊΠΟΘΘΟΟ X 

I, HavAoc πὰποετολος ἀπε τὸ HaTA ποῦερ- 

CAONE AAMMOTTE NENCWTHP eel πέος τὸ τεποελπις 

2 ecq{coal NTIeec@e€0c MOAR HWAHPEe ON TIIcTIc. TEX APC 

HA Le MMA ATW PPHNH EHodA OITAL MMNOTTE πεπειὼτ 

ae πες τὸ πεχοεις. FRATA Θεὲ NTAICENMCWITK 

ETPERGW ON eEthecoc εἰπαωπ eTaerHearaonia. κα 

"124 4 7 1 248attegc. tras.] 24.. ata. 1 > (1) 24 

Inscription tempoc trsx,00e€0¢ ἃ lit. the to Timotheos 1] (1 4) 24, 

SAK 17, Bo (ukL..add fa A,TDEFO).. pref. ἀρχεται DFG (after 

Thess.) .. ¢ncipit epist. ad T. prima Vg (am fu)... προς τιμοθεον πρωτη, π. 

τ. ἐπιστολὴ mp. Arm cdd, ez. 7. τ. πρ., ἡ 7 τ. α' em. al plu, ten. προς 

trax, ἃ Bo (Ρ)... παυλοὺ απ. π. τ. er. καθ. wp. al... π. τ. TpwrTys επιστολης 

παυλου L (after Thess.).. παυλου επιστ. π. τ. αὐ Ρ.. π. τ΄ ἃ Mavdoc 

Bo (GM)..™ τ΄ ἃ atrov MavNor ἁποοτολον τὰ Bo (ΒΆ)... the epistle 

of Paul which (is) to Timothy the first Syr (after Thess.) .. to Timothy 

the first letter Arm (after Hebrews) .. the epistle of Paul, the first to 

Timothy Eth (after Thess.) ..to Timothy, and it was written, being in 

lowedakiya Eth ro 

1 namoct, the apostle|] Bo .. αποστ. δὲ &c, Bo (B®) RAMEXCE τῷ 
of the Christ Jesus] Bo (TEFINP) xp. w NDFGP, Vg (fu demid 
hal) Syr (h)..sH¢ προ Bo (AB2DGHKLMO 18) w yp. AKL ἄς, Vg 

(am tol) Syr Arm Eth Rata Wore(a 1)9. &e according to the 
commandment of God our saviour] κατ ἐπιταγὴν (επαγγελιαν &) θεου 
(trs. σωτ. nu. 6. 37, Arm..om Oeov 43 118) σωτηρος ἡμων (πατρος 
ἡμῶν P) δὲ &c.. in the comm. of God our vivifier Syr..in &e of God 
our saviour Eth ..in χα of God and our saviour Eth ro sait lit. 

with] om 31 al, Vg (fu) Eth ro περ τὸ the Christ Jesus] 24, Bo 
(TpHIL 18) y. w AD*FGP 17, Vg (am &c) Syr Arm cdd.. sé ποῦ 

od 



THE (EPISTLE) ΤῸ TIMOTHEOS TI 

I. Paulos, the apostle of the Christ Jesus, according to the 

commandment of God our saviour and the Christ Jesus our 

hope, *is writing to Timotheos the true son in the fazth: the 

grace to thee and the mercy and the peace from God our 

Father and the Christ Jesus our Lord. ὃ According as 

I exhorted thee for to remain in Ephesos, being about to go 

unto the Makedonia, that thou shouldst order some not to 

Bo, εὖ χ. ND¢KL &c, Arm Eth... pref. mesoese the Lord τ, pref. κυριου 

NDcKL &c.. pref. menor our Lord Bo (F) 
2 eqcoar is writing] om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ποὰν 

(ban 1) &c the true son] γνησίω τεκνω δὲ ὅσ... dilecto filo Vg (Syr) 

Arm cdd.. my son beloved Arm .. masxertpit itay. my beloved son Bo.. 

my son whom I love Eth vex. &e lit. the grace to thee with 

the mercy and the peace] nmossot bras torpann the grace the mercy 

the peace Bo, x. eAeos ep. δὲ &c, Arm.. gratia misericordia et pax Vg 
Bo (1) (Syr) .. lit. peace to thee and mercy and his grace Eth ehod 

οετασ (τ 1) &c from God our Father] R°¢DeKLP &c, Bo (x3) Syr.. 

of God our F. Eth..om yyov S*AD*FG 17, Vg Bo (the 2.) Arm 

suit meget &c lit. with the Christ Jesus our Lord] καὶ x. εὖ του κυριου 

ἡμων τὰ &c, Vg (Bo) Syr.. meax memoe iH ποῦ lit. with our Lord 

Jesus the Christ Bo (A,B*FHIK) Eth (and).. καὶ κυριου ιὖ χ. Tov 

σωτηρος 37..and from our Lord Jesus Christ Arm 

8. κατὰ &c according as I exhorted thee] 1 24, καθως παρεκαλεσα 
oe & &c.. sicut rogavi te Vg Bo (¢go) Arm Eth (pref. and ro) .. I had 

begged of thee Syr ..as I ordered (gougen) thee Bo (P) ετρεκσω 

&c for to remain in Ephesos| 1 24, Bo, & ἄς, Arm, ut remaneres Vg 

Eth..trs. when I go away to M. that thow shouldst remain Syr 

exs(eer 1)ahwr being about to go| 1 24, Bo.. πορευομενος δὴ ὅζο, cum 

irem Vg Syr Arm Eth axe exem. thou shouldst order] 24, δὲ &c, 

Ff 
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enemapacterde itgomte erTaetnecho. ‘tarw erse- 
astopay ensujhw sell mimjace Naxwee eTeeettoy oan. 
MAF ETH NOCHE EQOTE TOIROMOMIA AMMOTTE ETOH 

TIUCTIC. STISWH AE ASITENTATTAAG ETOOTH We 

TAtANH ehoA oN OTOHT eqyThhuy «οἴ orcriteraHcic 

ae ODINICTIC Cae OTMORpINE NHOHTC. 6 Mar EeTERettE 

QOINE KeaTe agerooy avhuon egpar egenWaxe ev- 

WOVEIT. TETOTWU EW WIE Hcag ρας Mitosecc ποέποει 

AI HMETOTAW Kea20OT οὐδὲ AE ETTARPHT EN OT. 

SOUL 9. Mince Ὁ τὸ ὯΙ 7 (1) 24 

Vg Bo Arm Eth .. pref. and Syr sorte some} 24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

Syr Arm .. them Arm cd Eth eTaxtR(o 24)echw not to give other 

teaching | 24.. ewstesxtchw Sem(it AEF 18*)nechw not to teach in 

(with) other teaching Bo .. μη ετεροδιδασκαλειν δὲ &c.. ne aliter docerent 
Vg... that they should not teach different doctrines Syr .. not to be teaching 

strange doctrines Arm .. that they should not bring another doctrine Eth 

* avw etax &c and not to attend unto} 24, and not to look at Arm.. 

pnde προσεχειν δὲ Kc, ovae eustesrtoonory Bo (THIKO).. and that 
they should not be thrown to Syr..ovne ficeujtesrxtooHnor Bo, Vg 

(intenderent) .. and that they should not bring Eth enruyh(Bo AES, 
KP ™g,, ayey Bo)w the fables] 24... egamuy. fables Bo, μύθοις δὲ &c, Vg 
Syr Arm Eth (raving) mijaxe &c the genealogies] 24 .. pamxwor 

ficaxr Bo, γενεαλογιαις NS ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. and fond (om ro) words 

which they fabricate Eth eteassittos gan which have not end] ἢ 

24 (Bo 1, Rs2x0n avpHac).. eTexrarcon arpHxor which have not ends 

Bo (uJ) to which there is not end Syr..sssson av. they have not 

ends Bo..amepavros δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. by which they lead astray Eth 
ev} figen. which give questionings] 1? 24, Bo.. αἰτινες (εκ)ζητησεις 
mapexovow δὲ &c, Vg, to those which disputes make Syr..trs. yr. 

μαλλον mapexovow 47, Ir, which rather disputes excite Arm .. and they 
bring questioning Eth e90ve TOsKOoM. more than the dispensation | 
(1) 24, Bo (ἄἔφοϑο cahoN πᾷ)... μαλλον ἡ οἰκονομιαν NAF GKLP ἄς, 
Syr (h).. μαλλον ἡ οικοδομιαν De 192, μ- ἡ. οἰκοδομην D*, fgm Vg Bo 
(A,* 1) Syr (vg h τε. and not) ..and not the invisibility Arm .. and they 
cause to forsake the law of God Eth eton tn. which is in the faith] 
I 24.,0H etSem hraot that which is in the faith Bo (om on et B*) 
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give other teaching, ‘and not to attend unto the fables and 

the genealogies which have not end, these which give ques- 

tionings more than the dispensation of God which is in the 

faith. ὅ But the end of that which was delivered to us is the 

love out of clean heart and (good) conscience and faith in 

which is not hypocrisy: °these (things) with which some 

having not agreed they went down unto vain words; 

‘wishing to become teachers in the law, they understand 

not the (things) which they say, nor about what they are 

Ve ΕΠ... τὴν ev πιστει δὰ &Ko..om την FG... trs. ὧν the farth of God 

Syr.. am farth Arm 

δ nmxwr &e but the end} Bo, το δε reAos δὲ &e, Vg Syr Eth (and ro) 

.. for the head Arm sanestt. &c of that which was delivered to us 

is] ἅτε mi(mar A)gomngemt char πε of the order ts this Bo.. τῆς παραγ- 
yeduas eotw δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr.. of the commandment love is Arm..om 18 

Eth tat, the love] ovat. a love Bo, δὲ &c ehoNX &c lit. out 

of a heart clean] Bo (eyovah) Vg (de) Arm, ex xapd. καθ. Macarius .. 
which is from a heart pure Syr .. εκ καθαρας καρδιας δὲ &c.. in a pure 

heart Eth ovcy(H 2Ζ4)πειίπε 1) λη (τ 24) cre lit. a conscience] 

FG..add ayafys δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr (and from) Arm (and from) 
Macarius .. in (om ro) good character Eth esstt &c in which is not 

hypocrisy] Eth... ανυποκριτου δὰ &c, Vg (non Ποία) Bo (fataxretuyo hr) 

Arm Eth το... true (and from) Syr 

° war ete(om ete 1)axme &c lit. these which (om 1) some having 

not agreed with them] 1 24°¢.. these which &c in them Bo (iSHtTOv) 

ων τινες αστοχήσαντες δὰ &c, a quibus quidam aberrantes Vg .. which 

some missed Arm.. from those (things) indeed erred some Syr.. for 

there are those who went astray Eth avhwk egpar they went down] 

εἕετραπησαν τὰ &c, Vg Bo (avpinr) Syr (pref. and).. having turned 

away Arm.. and they returned Eth 

7 evorwuy wishing | pref. ovog and Bo(A) _ ficag osx &c lit. teacher 
in the law] 24... νομοδιδασκαλοι δὰ &c, legis doctores Vg .. teachers of 
the law Bo Syr Arm.. Eth has and while wishing teachers to become 

ficesto(stor MS)ex am they understand not] 24, Bo (ficekay ἀπ)... 

themselves understand not Arm .. they know not Eth .. μη νοουντες δὰ το, 

Vg Syr finetorasw &c the (things) which they say] 24, Bo Syr 

(what) Arm (what).. pref. pyre δὰ &c, να. what themselves say Eth 

xe evt. exit ov about what they are affirming] 24 ..cehe (om gL) 
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STHCOOTN AC χὰ MANOT MMNOLKeoOc EPUIfAaN OTA ade] 

ON TecjeehiTeee. SeqcOOTH satay. RE WEepe πιῖο- 

seoc RH AM E€Opar AgMarnaroc AAA Hitaioasoc 

seit MeTeHceovmoTacce an. Hiacebne seit ihnpeqyp- 

ποῦς. ππετσδρας avw NeThHT. Npeccewerwr «εἴ 
Hpeqceweraay. iitpeyoeThpweee. 10 παεπορπος H- 
FpPeqitROTH seit προοοστ. NitpeyoeTMpweee ehor. 

Hitpeyaisor. HitpeywphR ὅπου. seit owh wee ety 

*(1)24 0 * (1) (24) ° (1) 24 

NH ETOVTAXPO MawWoy EOPHI Exwory concerning (om HIL) those 

which they affirm about Bo .. περι τινων διαβεβαιουνται & &c, Vg (Arm) 

.. wept τινος δ. F, that about which they contend Syr, Marcus ..om Eth 

® me] om Arm Eth πάποῦ mit, lit. good is the law] 24, Bo, 

bona est lee Vg Arm Eth... the law good is Syr..kados ο νομὸς δὲ &e 

aay ot Teqasitrare lit. do it in its trueness] rps mag φὼς mossoc lit, 

do for it as law Bo.. avrw vopipws χρηται ὃ &c, Vg (Arm) .. according 

to law should conduct himself in it Syr.. Eth has for him who doeth tt 

according to (lit. in) its rule 
* eqcoovnt &c knowing this| (1) 24, edws rovro δὲ &e, Ve .. while 

knowing Syr .. but this he shall know Arm... exesss echas knowing thou 

this Bo.. and we know Eth.. ye know Eth ro nepe &c the law 

was not being laid down (om Bo) for the righteous (man)] Bo 

(AAMOMH ἀπ. MITE, HIK plural) .. δικαίῳ νομὸς ov κειται δὲ &c, 

Vg Syr Arm..not for righteous (ones) doth he ordain ἘΠΕ... not for 

righteous (ones) was ordained law Ethro ada fAii(om 24)an. but 

for (om 24) the lawless (ones)| 1 24, Arm..add δ Bo.. αλλ 

ἀνόμοις te FetGst.. sed inustis Vg Syr..but for sinners Eth .. 

avopots Oe δὴ &c, Serapion .. ἀνόμοις τε 17 .. but (a) ἐξ was for the lawless 

(ones) Bo — ait πετεῖϊς. ast and those who are not under subjection | 
I 24..and the treacherous Eth it(om 1)stac. for (om 1) the un- 

godly (ones)] 1 24, Bo (B®rGuMo*P 18)... ασεβεσι δὲ &c, Vg Arm, 
Serapion .. meas sac, and the ungodly Bo.. καὶ ασεβ. D* 47, Syr.. 
and for obstinate Eth axit itp. and the sinners] 1 24, Bo.. καὶ 

αμαρτωλοις δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. and (om ro) departers from righteous- 

ness Eth fi(om 24)metxagax for (om 24) those who are defiled | 
1 24, Bo (B°TDGLMNP).. ανοσιοις δὲ ἄο Arm.. near WH eTENMcEeTOT- 
buosy an and those who are not clean Bo, Fe G, and perverse Syr.. 
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affirming. * But we know that the Jaw is good, if one should 

do it in its intention; 3 knowing this that the law was not 

being laid down for the righteous (man), but (a) for the 

lawless (ones) and those who are not wnder subjection, for the 

ungodly (ones) and the sinners, for those who are defiled and 

those who are profane, the despisers of father and the despisers 

of mother, for the murderers, 7° for the fornicators, for the 

sleepers with male, for the men-stealers, for the liars, for the 

false swearers, and every thing which is contrary to the sound 

sceleratis Vg ..om Eth, Serapion avw methut and those who are 

profane] 1... eax mrcagont lit. with the profane-hearted Bo.. for the 

prof. Bo (ΔῈ)... και βεβηλοις NS &e.. ef contaminatis Vg Syr (not pure) 
Arm .. and for the impure of heart Eth (om of heart ro) .. om Serapion 

iipeqceuserwt &c the despisers of father] τ (24) .. πατρο(α)λωαις δὲ &e, 
Vg.. finsSatehrwt for the parricides Bo.. wear nwiSa(w Ἡσ)τεύτωτ 

and the parricides Bo (usK)..and for those who strike their fathers 

Syr sxit itpeg. and the despisers of mother] 1 24 .. kat μητρο(α)λωαις 
N &c, Ve .. mest. and the matr. Bo (B* &c) .. and for those who strike 

their mothers Syr.. Arm has father and mother despisers .. ti1sSateh- 

ssav for the matricides Bo (AEGMNOP).. Eth has and (om ro) killers 

of their father and their mother fi(om 1)iipeygethp. for (om 1) 
the murderers] 1 24, Bo (Satehpwasr) .. avdpopovors δὰ &c, Vg Arm., 

sreax 15S. and the murderers Bo (pF HJR) Syr (and for) .. lit. and (om 

ro) killers of soul Kth 

10 fi (om 1)aan. for (om 1) the fornicators| 1 24, Bo.. πορνοις δὴ &c, 
Vg Arm.. fornicators ἘΠῚ... seas m1. and the &c Bo (FHIKN).. and 
for forn. Syr .. πορνοις και Serapion fi(om 1)fipeqit. αὐτὶ (om r)9. 

for (om 1) the &c] 1 24, Bo .. ἀρσενοκ. δὴ &c, Vg Arm.,, meas sm, and the 

&c Bo (Η 7 ΚΙ)... and for & Syr .. and those &c Eth fi(om 1)iipeyo. 

for (om 1) the men-stealers| (1) 24 .. ανδραποδισταις δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

(ΒΓ στ, Ν) Eth.. for stealers of the freeborn Syr .. tispeqepoanit- 

pwsasr ἄί(πεαν H* JK) urpeytpessoe ehod for the deceivers of men, 

for the (and the Ἡ 1 ΚῚ sellers of free (men) Bo (trs. for the sellers of 
free men, for [and x] the deceivers of men D¥K)..om Serapion 
πῆρες. for the liars] 24, Bo.. ψευσταις δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. wear & 
and the liars Bo (Η 90 Κ)... om Serapion HfipeywpK &c for the false 

swearers | 24, Bo.. emiopxous δὲ &c, Vg Syr (transgressors of oath) Arm 

ἐπεὰν &o and the false swearers Bo (HJK)..and those who swear 

falsely Eth ἈΠ owhk &c and every thing which is contrary ‘to 
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orhe techw etovox. 1 RaTA TevTATTEAION eemecoy 

s2TIa2aHaploc HNOTTE. MAI ANOR NTATTAMQOTT epory- 

2 fuoseoT τὰς MeTYooRe Nal MeN’ τὸ Memaxoesc. 

SE ACIONT eellicTOC EdXYRAAT EOPAL ETAmKOoNId. 

ero NeaTtova NYOPM avw NAWRTHC avw Npec- 

cWU. AAAA ATMA MAL χὰ ATAAT E10 HATCOOTH oi 

OTeeNTAaTMictoc. 14 acawar ae Naorreyapic eee 

SOEIC 44 THICTIC ATW TATAMTH ose WeX'C Ic. 

15 OPMIcTOC ME NWAsE ATW C[AMWa WTA Mar. “ΣῈ 

a2 4 2 7 24§ ἅτις) ΠΊΠῚ ἐν 27) 1th(a) 24 

18 (1) 24 ὃ taso] 24..tTae10 1 

the sound doctrine] 1 1. (24) Syr.. eax Regwh Regwh(om περ. 2° KO) 
eqy eSovn eopen &c and every other thing which &e Bo.. και εἰ τι 

εἐτερον TH υγιαινουσὴ διδασκαλια αντικειται ξὲ &c, Vg (Arm) Serapion .. 

and there is further something else in which they resist the doctrine of 

life Eth 
4 kata &c according to the gospel] Bo, δὲ &c, Eth.. pref. τη D*, 

fg ..quae est secundum evangelium Vg (Arm) .. which (is) the g. Syr 

mamtazak. &c of the blessed God] Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Eth.. of God blessed 
Syr Arm Tar anon it(em 1)Tav. lit. this with which I, I was 

entrusted] Bo (pH B@rpFHIL 18) Syr Arm Eth..o emorevbyy eyo 
N &c, quod creditum est mihi Ve Eth ro..add παυλος 17 

2 tujsit, iivax(it 1) I give thanks to] Bo (fitotg 38) yapw exw 

NAFGP 17, Vg Arm Eth.. pref. καὶ DKL &c, Syr net}. lit. he 

who giveth &c] ἐνδυναμουντι N* 17 .. -μωσαντι NC &c, Vg Bo (etayy) 

Syr Arm (Eth) tar to me] om δὲ mexre τὸ &c the Christ 
Jesus our Lord] Bo..ypictw ιὖ τω x. np. NS ἄς, Vg... w x. Tw kK. NY 

pauc, Bo (em).. pref. ev Ὁ", g Vg (harl* demid) .. in our Lord Jesus 
Christ Syr .. in Christ Jesus in our Lord Arm (Eth) .. πεος δ the Christ 
Bo (ΗΒ)... Eth has 7 give thanks to him who trusted me and strengthened 

me in &e xe ayonT &c because he reckoned me faithful] Bo.. or . 
πιστον με ἡγήσατο δὴ &c, Vg Arm (om me).. who reckoned me faithful 
Syr eaqn. having put me] Bo (B8GHIKLMO).. aq xat he put me 

Bo (APDENP).. 0x09 ag. and he put me Bo (Fr) Syr .. θεμενος δὲ &e, 
ponens Vg..to appoint Arm.. Eth has because (as one) trusted he put 

me ἐν. evn. lit. into a ministry] εἰς διακ. δὲ &c, Bo.. in ministerto 

Vg Arm... to his ministry Syr Eth 
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doctrine; ' according to the gospel of the glory of the blessed 

God, this (gospel) with which I indeed was entrusted. 

121 give thanks to him who giveth power to me, the Christ 

Jesus our Lord, because he reckoned me fazthful, having 

put me into ministry; 15 being (a) blasphemer at first and 

persecutor and insulter; but (&) mercy was shown to me, 

because I did it being ignorant, in wnbelief; 1 but abounded 

the grace of our Lord with the faith and the love in the Christ 

Jesus. ) Faithful is the word, and it is worthy of all honour, 

8 e(ee 1 twice)1o &c lit. being of blasphemer at first] 1 24.. 

nator-ne 7 was being of blasphemer at first Bo..ro(v) mporepov ovra 
(με A) βλασφημον δὲ &c.. being at first blasph. 1 Eth .. qui prius fur 
blasphemus Vg (Arm)..to me who from at first blasphemer was Syr 
ATW fiarwKT(a 24)HE avw &c lit. and of persecutor and of insulter | 

I 24,8 &c.. mear a, ovoe fipegypuswuy Bo .. e¢ persecutor et contwme- 

liosus Vg Syr Arm Eth adda] add διά rovro Dat* ATH Was 
lit. they had mercy on me] 1 24, Bo, ηλεηθὴην & &c, Syr.. he was 

merciful to me Eth .. misericordiam consecutus sum Ve Arm alaay 

lit. I did them being ignorant] 1 (24).. atartoy fitpeasr am lit. 7 did 
them not knowing Bo.. ayvowy eromoa δὲ &e, Vg... while not knowing 

I had done Syr .. that (thing) in ignorance and in unbelief I did Arm.. 

in not knowing I did (it) Eth οἷ ovasittansctoc lit, in an unbelief] 
1 (24)..om Arm (see above) 

1 acausar abounded] 1 24... ayepgovo auyas exceedingly abounded 

Bo, υπερεπλεονασεν δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. add an me Syr me] τ 24 

..om Bo (HJ,L0)..and Arm Eth xa (Bo F.. five Bo)menaxoese of 
our Lord] 24 .. Eth has the grace of God upon me.. add τὴῦ προ Bo 

(r™é FHS) sxii tTrictrc with the faith] 24.. eax ovmaoty lit. 

with a faith Bo, pera πιστεως δὲ ἄο, Vg (Arm)..in faith Eth .. and 

faith Syr avw tacann and the love] 24.. wear ovat. lit. with 

a love Bo, και ἀγαπης δὰ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm Eth osx in| 24, 17 47 

.. pref. on et that which Bo, pref. τῆς & &c, pref. quae est Vg Syr 

Arm .. of Eth περ τῷ the Christ Jesus] 24, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm.. 
Jesus Christ Syr .. Jesus Christ our Lord Eth.. Jesus our Lord Eth ro 

% owynictoc &c lit. a faithful is the word| (11) 24, Syr Arm.. 
qeitoot fixencaxr zs faithful the word Bo .. πιστὸς 0 Aoyos δὴ &c, Vg 

.. faithful (is) his word Eth avw gama &e and it is worthy of 

all honours 1 24..and it is worthy to receive it Syr.. and it ts right 
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TeX'E τῷ δέει ἐπβοοαδος ἐπέρα itpepitohe. eaiton 

πε πεσίθορπ. MadAa ετῦε mar ava Nar w2enac 

epe mex re ovrwng ehodA HonT Nop WrecjseitT- 

QAPWJOHT THPC. eETpPapceeoT NMeTMAMIcTeTE Epory 

ἐπωπ πιὰ eineg. προ ae Wa eElteo. NMATTAKO. 

NWOTTE. MEIATNAT EPO. LKkATaAaACT MTAVO MAC Lei 

Heooy Wa eiteo πετὲρ gasen. [18 remmapaccredra 

TRW sseroc NAR EOPAal. NauwHpe Tiaeooe KATA 

** 724 werkac] xeRaac I AA GY oa" ἐστ 2458 

that they should receive τέ in all Eth .. ovog qeaantya irenmujony epost 

Sem oyon wshem lit. and zt ἐξ worthy that we should receive τὲ to us in 

all receiving Bo.. και πασης amodoxns αξιος δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm (add 18) 
next sé the Christ Jesus] 1 24, Bo.. xs us δὴ &c, Vg Arm edd .. ἐς xs 
115 al, Jesus Christ Syr Arm Eth, Serapion enk. unto the world] 

I 24, Bo, es τον (om δὴ) x. δὲ &c, Arm Eth, Ap. patrum .. zn hune 

mundum Vg ..to the world Syr esteoax &c to deliver the sinners | 
1 24, Bo Syr (to vivify) Arm... αμαρτωλους σωσαι N &c, Vg.. that he 

might save sinners Eth e(om 1)anor &c lit. I being their first] 1 

24, Eth.. eve anok πε mrgovit HSHtTOY among whom 7 am the first 

Bo.. wv mpwros εἰμι eyw & &c, Vg.. lit. who their first I am Syr .. of 

whom the head I am Arm... and he began with myself Eth ro 

* ethe mar because of this] om Bo (Axz,*H*) Eth το... bué Eth 
avita star lit. they had mercy on me] Bo.. ηλεηθην δὲ &c.. he had 

mercy on me Syr Eth.. misericordiam consecutus sum Vg, I found 

mercy Arm mene τὸ the Christ Jesus] Bo (Β ΓΉ σι, 18) .. xs us AD 
17 47, f Vg..us xs NK LP 37, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. is F8™ ας. πο Bo 

(E,*) orwis &c should manifest in me first all his long-suffering | 

EV ἐμοι πρωτω ενδειξηται Ls χς τὴν (α)πασαν μακροῦ. (add αὐτου D)& &c, 

Vg Syr (Ais &c) .. πέρην HSH7T hujopn ἥτε τη πο οσοπρ fitey. &c 
om me first J. the Ch. should show all his ἄς Bo.. first in me should 
show J.C. all long-suffering Arm .. should show on me Jesus Christ the 
abundance of his long-suffering Eth .. he should show on me the abun- 
dance of the long-suffering of Jesus Christ Eth το... evdek. ev ἐμοι 
Serapion (om zpwrw) etpapcasoT lit. for me to be example | 
excasoT unto an example Bo, προς υποτυπωσιν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. 
and I become to them example Eth fitetiamict. epog of those. 
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that the Christ Jesus came unto the world to deliver the 
sinners, I being the first of them: 16 but (a) because of this 

mercy was shown to me, that the Christ Jesus should manifest 

in me first all his long-suffering, for me to be (an) example of 
those who will believe him unto the eternal life. 1” But the 

king for ever, the incorruptible, the god, the invisible, alone— 

the honour (be) to him and the glory unto age of age. Amen. 

15 This charge I lay down for thee, my son Timothy, according 

who will believe him] 24, των μελλ. (add ayabwv δὰ ἢ) πιστευειν ex 

αὐυτω δὴ ὅς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. itnetnrctevert to those who believe 

I... πη eomaot epog to those who believe hin Bo emis παι. lit. 

unto the life of unto age] 24, Arm.. enw uy. unto the life unto age 

T..€vWnS itemneo lit. unio a life of age Bo, εἰς ζ. αιἰωνιον δὲ &e, να... 

to life which (is) for ever Syr Eth 

” nppo ae but the king] 1 24, Bo (B®r)..om ae Bo Eth.. τω de 

βασιλει & &c, Vg Syr Arm... to the king Eth ro (om δε) Wa ἐπὲρ 
lit. unto age] 1... itituja eneo 24 by error.. five mremeo of the ages 

Bo, των αἰωνων δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. lit. who (is) for ever Eth..om 

Eth ro tattako the incorruptible] 1 24, Bo.. αφθαρτω δὲ &c, 

Arm ..he who is not corrupted Syr .. αθανατω D, f Syr (ἢ ™8) Vg .. who 

dieth not Eth .. aopatw αθανατω Fk st* G mnoste &c the god, the 

invisible alone] 1 (πετατιτδ δ) 24..MraeMmar epoy Garavaty hy 
the invisible alone, the god Bo.. aoparw povw θεω S*AD*FG 17 37, 

Vg Arm (pref. and)..and not seen who is one God Syr (vg) .. and 

appeareth not, god alone Eth... and is not visible, god, who (is) for ever 

Eth ro .. aop. p. copw θεω RCD Κα LP ἄς, Syr (h) πτὰτ(24 .. εἰ 1)0 

nag Jit. the honour to him] 1 24... nstaro hwy me the honour is his 

Bo (om ᾧ. ne B4).. τιμη δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr.. glory Arm .. whose is honowr 

Eth αὐ nmeoor and the glory] 1 24, Bo.. και δοξα δὲ &c .. om Kae 

P..and honour Arm..om Bo (£,*) wa &c unto age of age] Eth.. 

Wa enmeo ite mreneo unto age of the ages Bo., εἰς τους awvas των 

αιωνων δὲ &c, Κρ... to age of ages Syr Arm 

® trw ἅν. ὅσ I lay down for thee] 24.. παρατιθεμαι σοι δὰ &e, 

commendo {ἰδὲ Vg Syr..om for thee Bo (1)..}xwirNr Rmaog epor 

I deposit with thee Bo Arm Eth (J deposit) nawHpe my son| Bo 

Syr Eth ro..0 my son Eth... fili Vg..rexvov δὰ &e..my child Arm 

t(m 24)ss200€ Timothy] 24, τιμοθεε δὰ ἄς, Vg... traxo@eoc Bo Syr 

Arm Eth Kata πεπροφηᾷ(τ 24)ver(v1 τ 24)a &c according to 
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πεπροθητεῖλ ETTAQO αθοροθ. BRE EREOORH Opal 

NOHTOT NTeeNiTaeaTos eTitanoyc. T ETHTAR saaeay 

HTMICTIC MH TCONEIAHCIC ETNANOTC. TAY NTA gorse 

HAdC Hewoy avwe Hoacie oN THIcTIc. “Mar evehor 

NOHTOY We ovaeenatoc «αἴ AAECTANApoc. War NTAt- 
TAAT AAICATANAC. BE EC[EMAIAETE KLLLOOT ETALAIOVA. 

II. Ynapanadter Ge gach Nowh nee erpeTierpe 
HOENCONCE «{«ἴ COENIJAHA sett oeNTWAD eelt enUioLeoT 

EOPar Ex Pusee ree, Zexl MEppwWoT 4 OTO! 

ἌΧΔΤΟΙ] I... aaTaTor 24 EA Cay oy ΤΟ ἢ 
* (18) 24 PB egpas| 24 written below ἐκ πὶ * (1) 24 

the prophecies which appertained to thee] 1? 24.. Kata sIMpocHTIa 

eTATEPWOPTN Hr eopHr exwK ace. &c which came before upon thee Bo 

.. KaTA τας προαγουσας ert σε προφητειας NW &c, Vg Arm.., ace. to the 

Jirst prophecies which were upon thee Syr.. according to the prophecy 

which is upon thee Eth (upon me ro) exeoorK &c lit. thou shouldst 

arm thyself in them for &c| (1?) 24, Bo (s,0pK gird thee HJ) .. 

στρατει(σὴη ev avrats δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. thou shouldst contend Eth 

.. trs. τ᾿ κ᾿ στρατειαν ev avtats L 

ν᾽ ex(eos MS)iit. &c having] (12) 24, Bo, 8 &c, Vg .. thou shouldst 
have Arm .. while in thee Eth ..in Syr τπτοτ, the faith] (1) 24, P 

.omnaot a faith Bo, δὲ &e sxtt and] 1 24..om Arm (see below) 

teviter(mr rancre &c lit. the conscience which is good] 1 24.. 
OTCTMHAECIC ἐπᾶπες a conscience &c Bo Syr .. ἀγαθὴν συνειδησιν N 

&e, Vg ..in aclean mind Arm ..a good character Eth τὰι πίει 1) Ta 

ἅς this which some forsook] 1 24, Bo (en ΔΓΕ... ete HJ) ἣν τινες 
απωσαμενοι δὲ &e, quam quidam repellentes Vg Arm (from themselves) 

.. for those who this repelled from them Syr.. Eth has for they were 

those who went astray from the faith and were wrecked arye &c 

lit. they were shipwrecked in the faith] 1 24, avhsar Sen mimaoy 

they were &c Bo.. περι τὴν πιστιν εναυαγησαν δὰ &c, Vg..of the faith 

they were made void Syr 

9 tar evehoX &c these out of whom is being| ete ehoX HSHTOT 
πε out of whom is Bo..ex quibus est Vg... wv ἐστιν δὰ &c.. of whose 

number are Arm..om Eth..who Eth ro..as Syr OTALEMAIOC 

Hymenaios] ὑμέναιος δὲ ὅσο, vpaweos D*.. vypeveos AFGP, Bo (95) .. 
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to the prophecies which appertained to thee, that thou 

shouldst arm thee with them for the good soldier-service; 

having the fuith and the good conscience, this which some 

forsook, they were shipwrecked about the fwith: 39 these out 

of whom is being Hymenaios and Alexandros, these whom 

I gave to the Satanas, that he should discipline them not to 

blaspheme. 

II. 1 exhort therefore, before all things, for you to make 

supplications and prayers and requests and thanksgivings 

for all men; *for the kings and all who are in the great 

hymenaeus ἃ Vg ..hymeneus fg ..hymenius Vg (am).. ovaxenoc Bo 
(A,FGJLMP) .. humeneds Syr .. himenos Arm .. héménéos Eth .. teménéos 

Eth ro adeganapoc| δὲ ἄς, Bo Syr Arm Eth... Hskandros Eth 
ro.. Alewander Vg πίει 1) Tax(ex 1)Taav whom 1 gave] 1, Bo.. ous 
παρεδωκα δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth.. fitawraav lit. whom they gave 24 

Zincat. to the Satanas] Bo, τω σάτανα δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. Saytan 

Eth eqemara. ὅπ. he should discipline them] παιδευθωσιν δὲ &e, 
Arm ., ut discant Vg Bo (o1chw) .. should be punished Eth .. should be 

made slaves Eth ro etaxx. not to blaspheme]| Bo (itceuyresx HJ) 

pn βλασφημειν BN ἄς, Vg Arm.. that they should not be blasphemers 

Syr.. that they should not be wont to blaspheme Eth 

? $naparader(Ar 1) 1 exhort] 1 24, 8 ἄο.. ¢Yeo 7] beseech Bo, 

obsecro Vg Arm (pref. and).,add thee Eth..I beg from thee Syr .. 

παρακαλει D* FerG oaeH before] 24, mpwrov δὰ &c, primo Vg Bo 

(fiusopm) Syr Arm Eth fio. &c all things| 24, παντων Σὲ &c.. om 

FG etpetieipe ito. for you to make supplications|] 24.. esps 

Reantwho to make requests Bo Αὐτὰ... ποιεισθαι δεησεις δὲ δα... fiert 

obsecrationes Vg .. that thou shouldst make prayer Kth .. that—petition 

thou shouldst be offering to God Syr sxit genujNHA and prayers | 

24, wear oanmpocerocH Bo (AEL).. προσευχὰς δὲ &c, ganump. Bo 

(figam HJ) orationes Vg..and prayer Syr.. prayer Arm.,and to 

vequest Kth sit genmtwho and requests | 24 ..evTevéers δὲ &c, 

postulationes Vg, gancesss' intercessions Bo, supplications Syr Arm ., 

and supplicate Fth αἴ emus, and thanksgivings| 24... evyapurtias 

N &c, Vg Arm.. and thanksgiving Syr .. and then pray Eth .. wherefore 

pray Eth ro 

2 exit for] 1 24... pref. more Arm.. pref. and and add all Eth 

απ ovont &c lit. and all who are in the greatnesses| (1 ἢ) 24... near 
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Wie ETON δϑοοῖτοσ. RERAC ElTEEIPE HOTAE ECIca PagT 

ATW EVQOPR OW seiirercehuc Wee eet TeeliTcereitoc. 

ὃ παπποῦ War, ATW (UHM semeseTo chor ssmtnorre 

MeNcOTHP. *MAL ἐτόσει! THE PWaee πος WNT avw 

ficeel EMcoovNn Hireee. SOTA Tap πὲ πίοστε. avw 

OTA TIE TMRkECITHC ARMIMOTTE Ae Hpwaee. πρῶ δες 

mexe τὸ, ὃ MenTaqTraay Newre od OTON ittee 

Teelitpe οἵ Neovo. Mar NTaATHAAT Epod 

HRHPTZ avwW HamocToAoc. ovase TeYaw asavoc, 

eqcspaot] 1..-e9T 24 5 1 24 Simesxto] I..aamarto 24 

nami 24 ΣΡ 5124 1 24 $atovae πηρυᾳ] 
RAPS 24 

exen ovo mrhenm etzocs and for all who are exalted Bo.. παντων 

tov ev (om Fst (181) urepoxy οντων δὲ &c, Vg.. and all princes Arm ., 

and princes Syr Eth exteerpe &c we should spend a life quiet and 

tranquil | (1) 24 .. ἡρεμίι)ον και NOUXLOV βιον διαγωμεν N &e, Vg .. that 

a life quiet and meek we may live Syr.. fiten(tov AEJ)ujwms Sem 

OFONS EYOorpwoy oO. Hpeasspavuy that we (they AEI) should be in 

a life tranquil and meek Bo .. that in peace and tranquillity we should 

lead our lives Arm... that quietly and tranquilly should be our living 

Eth oft αὐπτεῦς, πὶ in all godliness] 1 24, Bo (pref. ASpry 

except AE... €OpHI exem aret. HJ) ἐν πασὴ evo. δὲ &c, Vg (pictate) 

Arm..ev π᾿ evAaBea P, Syr (fear of God)..om παση D*.. in all 

righteousness Eth tasiitc. the gravity] 1 24... σεμνοτητι δὲ &e, 
Bo (B®) .. castitate Vg purity Syr Eth... holiness Αὐτὰ... arxetcesrmoc 

shen all gravity Bo (ov sxet. F) 

ὃ manoy mar good is this] tovro καλὸν N*A 17, har maneq Bo 
Eth (this therefore vo)..7. yap x. RC DFGKLUP &c, Vg (bonum est) 
Syr Arm (for this ts good) sam. TestcwTHp God our saviour] Bo 
Syr (wivefier) Eth .. του cwrnpos ἡμῶν θεου δὰ &e, Vg Arm 

* nas et. lit. this who wisheth &c] Bo (@x B*a@moc) Syr Eth (for 
he wisheth &c).. os 7. av. θελει δῷ ἄς, Ve Arm..o μεν 6. 7. av. Marcus 

.. 0 θελων παντ. av. Palladius paradisus witd lit. to live] Bo (26) 
Syr Arm Eth.. σωθηναι δὲ &c, Vg Bo (mogeax) ficeer and come] 
Bo .. και-αληθ. ελθειν δὰ &c, Vg Arm (should come) ..and turn &e Syr 

.. Eth has and should know the truth ittase of the truth} Arm edd 

.. αληθειας δὲ &e, Arm ., the knowing the truth Bo , 
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positions, that we should spend a life quiet and tranquil in 

all godliness and the gravity. *Good is this, and it is 

acceptable before God our saviour; *this (one) who willeth 

for all men to be saved and come unto the knowledge of the 

truth. ° For one is God: and one is the mediator of God and 

the men, the man, the Christ Jesus; ®he who gave himself 

(a) redemption for all; the witness in its times; 7 this 

(witness) unto which I was appointed (a) herald and (an) 

δ ova &c for one is God] 1 24, Bo Syr Arm.. εἰς yap Geos δῇ &c, 

Vg .. one (is) God Eth avw &c and one is the mediator] 24, Bo 

Syr..om ovoo and Bo (H3)..and one mediator Arm Eth.. εἰς καὶ 
μεσιτὴης δὰ &c, Vg unnovte ait itp. lit. of God with the men] 24, 

Bo... θεου και ανθρωπων δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ro..ovte HF sear 

&e between God and the men Bo (a,3) Eth mpwasre &c the man, 

the Christ Jesus| 24 ..avOpwros xs is δὴ &e, Vg Bo (ovpwass m9¢F 
τηῦ lit. a man the Ch. Jesus) ..the man Jesus Christ Syr Arm edd.. 

ανθ. is xs Κι, Arm... mp. me ποῦ τῷ the man 18 the Christ Jesus (1 1) .. 

Jesus Christ who became man Eth 

§ nemtagqrtaag lit. he who gave him] Bo (cas ev, except a er. Pr) 

.. 0 δοὺς eavtov δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth (delivered up) .. qui dedit redemp- 

tionem semet ipsum Vg ©ax ovon πὶ, for all] Bo (exem) δὲ &c, Ve 

Arm .. om ὑπερ L, Eth .. for all men Syr nasiitpe the witness | Bo, 

To μαρτυριον Ne &c, Vg Arm.,om A.. καὶ μαρτυριον N* .. ov To μαρτ. 

D*FerG, Vg (harl* hal σι)... the witness which came Syr..and he 

became witness Eth of meqovoer(or 1)us in its times] Βο... 

καιροις ιδιοις δὲ &c, temporibus suis Vg Arm., Sen neqcnor lit, om 

his time Bo (ABEL) Syr ..in his appointed time Eth..add εδοθη D* Fst 

G, Vg (harl* hal confirmatum est) 7 

7 war ii(24.. en 1)tTavK. &c lit. this which they put me unto it 

for herald] dar anon etarorat mag iipey. this to which they put 

me indeed for proclaimer Bo.. εἰς 0 eteOnv eyw κηρυξ δὰ &c, Arm (om 

eyo cd) .. ev ὦ ετεθην &e FG,dVg..o επιστευθὴην ὅτε ΔΑ... lit. that which 

I was placed its preacher Syr .. to whom I was appointed &e Eth (and 

to him ro) avw iam. lit. and for apostle| δὲ &c, Vg Bo (steax an.) 

Syr (its ap.) Arm.. trs. apostle and heratd Eth orsce lit. a truth | 

αληθειαν τῷ ἅς, Vg Syr Arm.. ϑαλην the truth Bo.. truly Eth 

re}x a. that which I say] Bo.. Aeyo N°D*FGP 47, Vg Bo (k) Syr 
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Hitaigor a. Heag Nitgeetoc ON TIHIcTIc 4911 Taee. 

δσξζοσω Ge eTpe Npweee WANA oae eea ittee eves 

eOpar littevoix evrovaah Kwpic OPCH oF Leoneeen. 

ὁ περίοδος HTEIQKE ETHOCRLEL OW OTCSGPaoT set οὐ- 

SONTPEUMNTE LUI OTRKHTPARNOHT. ETPETTCANOOT ot 

SENOWAK A Let οσποσὺ H gENEteseree H geItQoITE 

enawe comHTos. MadAa MeTew we eltegroxee ETRW 

seseoc SE ENON OTRLNTpPEeyWaewe aenmnoyTE ITI 

δι (24) yr] r..qer 24  eopar &c] trs. foams enujwr Bo 

" (1) (24 ὃ) orcs pagt | I ..-peoT 24 10 Τὰ ἢ 

Eth .. add ev χριστω R* DEK L 17 37 ἄς, Arm ΠΕΣΙΘΌΝ an I he 

not] pref. and Syr Arm Eth ficag. lit. for scribe] διδασκαλος δὲ 
ἄς, Vg.. the teacher Bo.. that I became teacher Syr .. that (I am) teacher 

Arm ..I was appointed Eth itfig. lit. of the nations] Bo (ο ms).,, 
εθνων & &c, Vg Bo Arm... of peoples Syr Eth oit TH. &c in the faith 

and the truth] Sem ὅποι mese ova. in the faith and truth Bo (88) 

..ev πίστει και ἀλ. 1) &c, Bo (ovnagy} near ovareoasns) Arm Eth (and 
in) ..on faith of truth Syr .. ev yvwou και ad. δῷ .. ev πνευματι Kk. a. A 

ὃ oe therefore| 1 24, ουὅν δὴ ἄς, Bo, ergo Vg Syr..om Arm, Marcus 
.and Eth etpe itp. &c for the men to pray] 1* 24... etpe p. mise 
&e 1°, fite pwasr shen twho that every man should pray Bo (aB® 
EL) Eth.. ite msp. τὶ that the men should pray Bo (yG@usKmP) Eth 
ro.. ὅτε pwass τ, lit. that man should pray Bo (Τ᾽ ΝΟ)... τους ανδρ. 
προσευχ. DFG, Vg, Macarius .. προσ. τ. avd. NAKLP &e, Syr Arm, 
Marcus .. add for us Bo (B®) iintews. their hands] 1 24, Bo (1) 
Syr (Eth)... hands Bo.. trs. oo. χειρας δὲ &c, Vg Arm eroraah 
lit. being holy] 1, Bo... οσιου(ιαὴς δὲ ἅς, Arm, Marcus (cas) .. puras 
Vg.. purely Syr.. Eth has and lift up their hands in pureness (om ro) 
er as. and disputing] 1, καὶ διαλογισμου R* ADKLP &c, fm Vg Bo 
Eth (lit. division) .. καὶ διαλογισμων NCF ΤΑ 17 47, Syr (and without) 
..and doubt Arm .. x. διαλογισμὼν πονηρων Macarius 

" meprosse the women] 1 (24) ras γι DbU/KL &c, Bo..om ras 
NAD*FGP τ. fiter(} 24.. Teer r)oe thus] 24 .. trs. ὡσαυτως y: 
RT AP 17 &c.. pref. om also 1, marpHt on Bo (om om F).. trs. wo. 
και y. RCDF GKL ἄς, Vg Syr Arm... and;(om ro) thus the women also 
Eth evnocarer(aer 1) & lit. adorning in a quietness and (oft in 
1) a modesty and a prudence] 1 24.. ἐν καταστολὴ κοσμιω(ς) pera 
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apostle—truth (is) that which I say, I lie not—(a) teacher of 

the Gentiles in the faith and the truth. 811 wish therefore for 

the men to pray in every place, lifting up their holy hands, 

without anger and disputing. * The women thus (should be) 

adorning with quietness and modesty and prudence, for them 

to decorate themselves not with plaitings and gold or precious 

stones or garments of great price; 10 but (a)—that which is 

right for the women who say, We are in godliness,—through 

aidovs Kat σωφροσυνης δὲ &e (trs. o. x. ad. Dest) Vg Bo (evSen 

orseTcar fiont ecopy) Syr (ὧν appearance chaste of garment, in 

modesty and chastity) Arm (in dress of humility, with restraint and 

sobriety) .. Eth has shall clothe herself for prayer with the fear of G'od, 

and with shame and with prudence and with purifying herself (lit. 

heads) from fornication .. Eth ro has shall clothe herself in prayer (and) 

adorn herself [and| with purifying heart &c etpertc. ἄς lit. for 
them to decorate them not with &c] 24, κοσμεῖν eavtas py ἄς δὲ &e, 

Arm ..ornantes se non &c Vg (Bo).. shall be their ornament, not &c 

Syr.. not &e Eth on gesto, &c lit. in plaitings and a gold] Bo 

(cansovh gold plural) ev πλεγμασι και χρυσ(ι)ω NA D*FerG, Syr .. 

ev wr. ἡ xp. DeKL &e, fm Vg..om conjunction P 17... in plaitings 

golden Arm .. not in plaiting of gold Eth nH or 1°] (1) 24, N ἄς, 

Vg Bo (ΒΓΕΈΚΙ,Ο) Syr.. Arm has braided with pearls .. nea. and Bo 

..and with Bo (Εκ ο) Eth geste (W 1)iteaxaxe precious stones] 1 

24, Bo (amaasns).. μαργαριταις δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth H or 20] 

24.,. sx and I oenooste garments] 1 24... waticpnw δὴ ἄς, Ve 

(veste) Bo (Set orgiohwe) .. in garments Syr Arm Eth Enmauje 

covntor of great price] 1 24, Bo (covemy) πολυτελει δὲ ἄς, Ve 

(pretiosa) .. beautiful Syr.. adorned Arm.. Eth has and in garments 

white which are heavy of price and not in plaiting of their hair 

10 nereujuye emeg. that which is right for the women] 1... 

neTewmiye We ἥπερ. 24, 0 πρεπει γυναιξιν SN Ke, πετρρὰν Πππιριοϑει 

σι ἅλαλοι Bo (add to practise) quod decet mulieres Vg... tn that which 

&e Eth..as is right ἄς (Syr) Arm ETHW ἅλιος xe en(it 24)9π 

oraiitpeyusauye mam(om ἅλπ 24) ποστε lit. who say we are in ἃ 

serving of the god (of god 24)] 1 24..evwuy Sem ovasretococehuc 

lit. promising in a godfearing Bo (ovWuy FHIK) επαγγελλομεναις 

θεοσεβειαν δὰ &c, Vg (promittentes pietatem)., who profess the fear of 

God Syr..to godfearing devoted Arm.,om Eth ro, Eth confused 

ott &c through good works] 1 (24?) δι epy. ay. δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo 

1717.2 qa g 
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φρεπούησε enanovoy. 1 Tecoreree seapecaichw git 

OVALHTpPaLpawy OPar oN oVMOTATH ττι44. 15 ποτ ἐγ}. 
AE all iicoraee etchw οὐδὲ ePaxoerc emecgar adAa 
ἐτρεε!ωπε ON OTeeNTpPaepaw. anaae Tap πειῖ- 

TAPTIIAACCE ἀφο NUWOpP «οτος evora, lMarw 

[Amace] semovTamalTa seleeoy. Tecoreee [ale NTepova- 

MATA seevoc actywre ON oTMaApahacic. 1 cnaovasar 

AE OITAe πεχπείθηρε ETWANGTW ON THCTIC seit 

TATANH seit πτῦβδο «91 OT ALiiTPALioHT. 

IIT. ovmietoc ne nwWaxe. MeToTWW epenscRortoc 

ecqjertioraeer evowh enanory. * Wwe σὲ ἐπεέπτέποπος 

2 1 24§ ePpxoerc| 124§ opar] ἄρρην Bo (1)... iSp. Bo 

eepecepxwax Bo (1) 24 wAacce] 24.. epmAaccim Bo (FK0*) 
. epmidacit (L).. eprdaziit Bo (A &c) 4 (1) (24) ae] ae feoc 
Bo (1) 24 ortax| 24 .. pref. ehoX Bo as usual 

ἦα ᾧ αὖ met. 24§ ePpenick.]| epmicn. ας eepermscr. 24 7 (1) 24 

1 

(ehoN Sen) Arm (Eth)..trs. but an good works as it is right 

&e Syr . 

 veco. the woman] oxce. ὦ woman Bo, δὲ &c, Arm srapeca, 

ὅχο lit. let her learn in a meekness] trs. ev ἡσυχία μανθ. & ἄς, Vg 

(silentio) Syr Arm (humility) Eth on ovn. &c in all subjection] 

Sen(sreTs. F..9ang. K) onexwg Bo..om all Bo (x).. Eth has she 
shall obey wm all 

2 πζζαλδ ae (om Bo p) & but I give not place to the (Bo G@LM) 

woman to teach] Bo (fovagcagns ὅζο 7 permit not to woman).. trs. 
διδασκειν δὲ γυναικι OVK επιτρέπω NRADFGP 17.323; Veg Arm... γυναικι 

de Od. & KL ζο, Eth (we permit not) .. for (yap) to the woman to teach 

7 permit not Syr etpecuy. &c lit. for her to be in a meekness| Bo, 

ewat ev ἡσυχ. δὲ &c, Vg (silentio) Arm (in silence) .. but she shall be in 
quietness Syr.. srzapecoichw &e let her learn in a meekness Bo (AE).. 

but wn quietness she shall be Eth 

* nentarndacce &c lit. he whom they formed first} 1% 24.. 
etavepnd, Bo (HJL).. avepmd. lit. they formed him first Bo .. ἐπλασθη 
ampwros F&tG, Syr (vg)..apwros ἐπλασθὴ SN &c, Vg Arm Eth 

ssitticwy after him] 24... and after him Eth.. era δὲ &c, Vg Bo (17a) 
..and then Syr Arm 

4 ayw and] 24... but Eth Rnovanata ἅς. lit. they deceived 
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good works. ἢ The woman, let her learn in meekness, in all 

subjection. 15 But I give not place to the woman to teach, nor 

to be lord of her husband, but (a) for her to be in meekness, 

13 For Adam (is) he who was formed first, after him Evha; 

1 and [Adam] was not deceived, but the woman, when she had 

been decezved, became in transgression: 15 but she will be 

saved through the childbearing, if they should remain in the 

jaith and the love and the sanctification with prudence. 

Ill. Faithful is the word: he who wisheth to become bishop 

he is desiring a good work. ?It is right therefore for the 

not him] (11) 24.. &movuyepoar arog lit. they were not able to 
deceive him Bo.. οὐκ ἡπατηθη 8 ἄς, Vg Arm... erred not (thus again) 

Syr Eth acus, ἄς lit. became in a transgression | (1 ?) 24, Bo.. ev 

παραβασει γεγονεν δὲ ἄς, Vg.. was deceived and transgressed Arm., 

erred and tr. Eth... transgressed the commandment Syr 

15 craopaas she will be saved] (1?) 24, σώθησεται δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo 

(ecentogess) .. she will live Arm Eth .. she is living Syr ae] & ἄς, 

Ve Bo Syr Arm Eth..om 470%, Bo (B®) nNexneusnpe lit. the 

bearing son] 1? 24.. Tecaretpeyacbeusnps her bearing (verbal) son Bo 

.. τῆς TeKvoyovias δὲ &c, Arm... filiorum generationem Vg ..her children 

Syr Eth wnict., ἄς lit. the faith with the love with the sanctifi- 

cation] (1%) 24, Bo.. more και ayarn και αγιασμω δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm Eth = sft ovastitp. lit. with a prudence] 1? 24.. μετα σωφρο- 

συνὴς δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. Sen ovssetcahe in a prudence Bo..and in 

chastity Syr .. Eth has and in purifying themselves in knowledge (om ro) 

1 oynsecroe &c lit. a faithful is the word] Syr Arm... gengot 

fixencant is faithful the word Bo .. πιστος o λογος δὲ ἄς, Vg Eth (his 

word ro) .. avOpwrwos o A. D*, gm..add καὶ πασὴης aod. ag. 17 .. add 

and Bo (τ) .. join with preceding words Arm cdd πετοῦν. &c he 

who wisheth to become bishop] Bo..he who wisheth to be appointed 

papas Eth, εἰ τις επισκοπὴς ορεγεται δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. that if a man 

desired a presbyterate Syr , egens(e 24)ovaner(aerr,, aera 24) & 

he is desiring a good work] trs. ovgwh enaneg (πε Lr) eveg(etag 

FM,,eT A) epenrovasin a good work (is that) which he desireth 

(desired) Bo Syr, καλου epyou ἐπιθυμει τὰ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth.. Syr and 

Arm use the same word desired twice 

2 ge therefore] 1 24, ow δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr (h)..om Arm, de FG, 

Bo (x3) Syr (vg) Eth (αλλα 1) ememick. for the bishop] 1 24.. 
Gg2 
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ἐκεπούτδοος OW AaAT Howh. eacfar Novcoraee flovwe: 
ECITOPO- NHPRellOHT. ECUHOCRLET, aeeeararero, Hpeci- 

johw. Fenorpeyyge amt Me. enovtowey aw πε. 

AAA ETOAR Tle. EMOTPEcfeeiwWje am MWe. eEtoveeat- 

OOLANT AM We. *EC[MpoorcTA EOPar eErae MEH 

RAAWC. ETHTAC NECWHPE ON OTOTMOTATH ATW ON 

seviTcesentoc Wier. Cenjxe OTN OTA δὲ eENC[COOTH 

AH AAITPOOSICTA EOPAT Erase IWECHI. MAW Noe cpMacyy 

Mpooryy HreRHAHCIA setitoTTe. ἡ ποστωσε nhppe 

δ᾽ (1) 24 evoan] evoroan 24 (1 defective) (ΤΈΣ esa | 

exh 124 of] om 1 δ1 24 eopar|] I..0m 24 era] 24.. 
exit I δ (1 5 ; 

τον επισκοπον--ειναι δὰ &c, Vg (Bo) Arm .. that should be the presbyler Syr 

.. that he should be appointed papas Eth e(om 24) πσποῦταρος &e 

who was not apprehended in any matter] 1 24 .. ἀανεπιληίμ)πτον evar 

δὶ ἄς, Vg Arm.. wun egos (om eqor AEK) fatAwsat should be 

irreproachable Bo ., such that fault is not found in him Syr .. Eth has 

he who accepteth not person, in whom there is not fault (om in whom &c 

ro) eagqar ii(om 1)ove. ἄς lit. having taken one wife] 1 24.. 

eagqepoas πους, &c having become husband of one wife Bo .. puas γυναικος 

avépa δὲ &c, Arm, unius uxoris virum Vg..and he became husband 

of one woman Syr..who one woman married Eth eqytops being 

temperate] 1 24, νηφαλιζε)ον δὲ &c, Vg Bo (eypuc watchful) .. he 

who was awake in his mind Syr..a man sober Eth..mild Arm 

fipasitont lit. of prudent] (11%) 24, cwppova δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (wise) Eth 
(and wise) ..and chaste Syr .. humble Arm .. Eth ro has a man wise, 

who purified himself, teacher, corrector and hospitable EYROCALES 

being orderly] 24, κοσμιον δὲ &c, Vg (ornatum) Bo (itceNer) Syr.. 

modest Arm ..trs. hospitable, who purified himself Eth SRALATUY. 

lit. of loving stranger] 24, Bo, δὴ ἄς; Vg Arm.. pref. and Syr Eth 

ipeytchw lit. of teacher] 24, διδακτικον δὴ &c, Vg Syr (pref. and) 

Arm Eth .. add emamneg good Bo 

° en(Bo 1, three times .. it Bo)orpegyge &c not being a drunkard | 

24.,fovpeyce govo Hp ait me not being drinker of much wine Bo 

Eth (who eaceedeth not in drinking wine) pn παροινον δὲ &c, Vg 

(vinolentum) Syr (pref. and) Eth ro (who drinketh not wine) .. not 

insolent Arm enormowucy not being a striker] 24, μη πληκτὴν 
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Lishop (to be one) who was not apprehended in any matter, 

having married one wife, being temperate, (and) prudent, 

being orderly, (and) hospitable, (and a) teacher; ? not being 

a drunkard, not being a striker, but (a) being fair, not being 

contentious, not being a lover of money: * presiding over his 

house well, having his ecbildren in suyecteon and in all 

gravity; ° but if there is one knowing not (how) to preside 

over his house, how will he take care of the church of God ? 

not a novice, that he should not be puffed up and fall 

SADFGKLP 17, Ve Bo (om ne Av) Eth ro Syr (and his hand not 

hastening to strike) Arm Eth (who hasteneth not his iand to strike) .. add 

μὴ αισχροκερδὴ 37 al permu adda er(evoo 24) oan ne lit. but 
being a fair] 24... useful Eth (omitting but) —  goasitr lit. brass] (1) 
24..9aT Bo .. apyupov δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm .. goods Eth 

* eympoo. &c presiding over his house well] (1?) 24, Syr (and 

ruling) .. tvs. Tov 8. otk. καλως προισταμενον δὲ &c, Vg.. that of his 

own house yood superintendent he should be Arm..of whom good (is) 

the ordering of his house Eth .. eqyspworuy aamequr ikaNwe taking 

care of his house. well Bo ev(cor 24)iT. &e lit. having his sons in 

a subjection] 1 24 .. having sons in ἄς Bo (etSem who are in ak... 

evd. being in B® &6 .. evXH. BS. HI).. Texva exovta ev υποταγὴ δὲ ἄς, 

Vg..children he should have who in subjection are Arm..who hath 

sons who obey Eth .. and holding his sons in subjection Syr ATW 

and] 1 24.. pera SN ἄς, Vg Bo (sear) Arm (om prep.) Syr (in add) 

Eth (in all)... who ts pure in all Eth ro sxitrc, gravity] 1 24, 

δ &e, Bo.. castitate Vg Syr Arm (Eth) 

δ ewyxe ἄς but if there is one] sexe ae ovon ovar Bo..om ae 

Bo (B°*rFHKO*P).. εἰ de τις δὲ &c, Vg (st quis autem) but if any one 

Arm... but he who Eth .. for (yap) if Syr enge. &c lit. knowing not 

presiding over his house] ftycworn am eqibpworuy enequr a6 

Risso knowing not to take care of his own house Bo.. του ιδιου οἰκου 

προστηναι οὐκ οιδεν δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. the house of himself he knoweth 

not how to rule well Syr..is not able to order his house Eth (trs. his 

house is not &e ro) πδὰ &c how will he take care of the church of 

God] Bo (πως) Eth .. πως ἐκκλησίας Geov ἐπιμελησεται δὲ &c, Ve .. how 

of the church of God guardian will he become Arm., how can he the 

house of God rule Syr..how of the house of God will he take care 

Eth ro 3 

δ jlowt(a 24)wee &e lit. not a new plant] 1 24, Bo (add πε). μὴ 
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AM. MEHAC Hitecfaice MOHT M[oE EOPaL eTRpreea τὰ 

Narahoroc. Tujwe ae erTpecwwme evita areeav. 

HovraehtTachTpe enanore NTH WeToOIboA. senac MMitecper 

EOpar EeTNOGNEes eel orGopec ὅτε nNarsahodoc. 

ὃ HAIAROMOC OM NTEICE NCELelIOc. CELLET REW ARE CHAT. 

enceoO alt HWpetice gdo ΠΗΡΠ. eogetterar one HoyAocy 

AM Me. TETHTAT MAeeraT AAMeeTCTHPION WTMICTIC ON 

orcriterancic ecThhay.  avwW Mar eeaporaoniseaze 

S2e200T NWOpil. eeliiicwc akaporaranoier cart ποῦς 

an] 24..add πεῖ, Bo = 7 (1) 24 egpas| 1 24, Bo (Ε κι. ο).. 

om Bo δι χε ὕτειρε] fiveeroe τὶ. fittoe 24 Pe 
© (1) 24 asanoster] -str (1) 

veoputov δὲ &c, Vg Arm..and he should not be recent in his leurniny 

Syr..and he should not be (one) who (is) of new plant Eth ..om Eth 

10 meRKa(aa τὴς &c lit. that he should not be exalted of heart 

and fall] 11 24, Bo.. that he should not be lifted up and fall Syr.. 
that he should not be elated and not be insulted and not fall Eth.. wa 

μὴ τυφωθεις εἰς κριμα ἐμπεση NW &c, Vg (Arm) .. and he should not be 

elated that he should not be insulted and fall Eth ro eopar (om Bo 

K) ἄς lit. into a condemnation of the devil] 24 ..7 the gudgement of 

Satan Syr..es κριμα εἐμπεσὴ tov διαβ. δὲ &c, Vg (iudictum) Arm 

(in judgements of Satan should fall) ..es xp. εμ. καὶ way. τ. 6. L.. 

eSp. evroan &c Bo.. eSp. Sem ovauy ἄς in a snare &c Bo (a, 136) 

enscpauy into the snare &c Bo (Η 50 ™8).. into the snare of Satan Eth 

7 me] Syr.. add ost also Bo, και ξὲ &c(Eth) — etpeguy. &c lit. for him 

to become having a good witness] (1) 24, Syr.. om ἥτε ReareTareepe 

Estaiteg uswrns Sapog that there should be also a good witness to him 

Bo .. avrov (om RAF & GH 17) και μαρτυριαν καλὴν exe (ex. κι DFG, 

Vg) 8 ἄς, Vg Arm.. Eth has and further it is right that men outside 

should commend him meKa(aa τὴς πίε 1)seqes that he should 

not come] 1 24.. oma itreguyteasges that he should not fall Bo Syr 

Eth..trs. wa μὴ εἰς oved. eurecn δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm..trs. of Satan 
should fall Arm edd ssit &c lit. and a snare of the devil] 1 24,8 
ἄς, Vg Bo.. και as 7. τ. 6. D*, g Vgcle..and in the snare of Satan 
Syr Arm (Eth) 

ὁ fiasank, the deacons] oamasanwmn deacons Bo δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm .. 
pref. and Syr Eth .. and of deacons also Eth ro ficeaxitoc grave | 
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into condemnation of the devil. ™But it is right for him to 

become having good witness from those who are without, 

that he should not come into reproach and snare of the 

devil, ὃ The deacons likewise, grave, not being wont to speak 

double, not being drinkers of much wine, not being lovers of 

disgraceful gain; *having the mystery of the faith in clean 

conscience. 1°And these, let them be proved first; after- 

wards let them minister, having no guilt attaching to them. 

R? &c, Bo (pref. evor being) .. pudicos Vg Syr (should be pure) Arm 
Eth .. om δὲ ἢ eserae(r r)ujase citar lit. not being wont to say 

two words] eganpegaxe (om xe AE) cass ὃ an me not being sayers 

of two words Bo, py διλογους δὲ ἄς, Syr (and they shall not say two 

things) ..non bilingues Vg Arm.. those whose word its one Eth 

e(om 24)itceo am fipeyce ἄς not being drinkers of much wine | 
fice} ioonos All COTMHUS MAP eoattagqaip aim me not attending 

to much wine, being not greedy (om being &c L) Bo.. μη oww πολλω 

προσεχοντας δὰ ἄς, Vg (deditos) Bo (1).. not drinkers of wine Arm ,, 

those who exceed not in drinking wine Eth (om drinking ro) .. and they 

shall not be given to much wine Syr eoetazar &c not being lovers 

of disgraceful gain] Bo (equyruy) μη αἰσχροκερδεις N Ke .. non turpe 
lucrum sectantes Ve .. those who love not empty (om ro) gain Eth .. and 

they shall not love disgraceful gain Syr 

9 eviitay ἅτ. mnavctH(e 24)p. having the mystery] eyovras τὸ 

μ. & ἄς, Ve ..eqetttotoy fixemrmaerct. shall be for them the mystery 

Bo .. those who guard the myst. Eth.. but they shall hold the mystery 

Syr Arm (mysteries .. mystery edd) ont orcriter(ir r)an(y 24)crc 

&c lit. in a conscience cleansed] Bo Vg Syr Eth.. ev καθ. συνειδ. 

Ne &c, Arm .. kat καθαρας συν. &* 

10 avw and] 1 24, Syr.. cade δὲ &c, Ve Syr (Eth)..om Bo Arm 

..ae Bo (ΒΔ Γ1) Wal these | I 24, οὔτοι δὲ ἄς, Vg..avro H.. 

namex worms these others Bo.. these themselves Syr Arm .. them also 

Eth saporna. &c lit. let them prove them first] 1? 24, Bo.., 

δοκιμαζεσθωσαν δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm (Eth) τι. first] 24... trs. first 

let them be proved Arm Eth ssititc. afterwards| 24... 7a N &c, 

Bo.. και ovrw D*, et sic Vg.. and then Syr Arm Eth exrit &o lit. 

sin being not received into them] 1 24, evor ftataprs being blameless 

Bo.. ανεγκλητοι οντες δὲ ἄο, Arm.. ανεγκλ. ov exovtes FG, nullum 

crimen habentes OL Vg.. without blame Syr..when chosen they are 

Eth .. and chosen they are Eth ro 
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BI EOOTH eEpooy. πέρα oO TiTerge HeeaeitH. 

ENOENPEYPIJTOTHT AM We. ETHIE. ETO KeTTICTOC οἷ 

ouwh wre. 15 Hamnonoc seapovTwuonme eaToeeooc eit 
orcorere NHOTWT. ETMPooicTA EQpPal exit NevwHpe 

HAAWC att NETH. [158 πεπτα σι βόε Tap Radwc 

ETSRNO HAT HOTU ENANOTE «9 OTMAPPHCIA ἐπδῖ!ως 

ON TIHIcTIC ETORR TEXT τὸ. 14 War Ycoar aseeooy MAR 
ἐτρελπιζε E€€F ON OVGENH. | ejae AE ETWAITWCH. 

MEHAC CHEETALE EOE ETEWUJE ERLOOWE xe WHY ae- 

TMOTTE. ETE TAY TE. TEHRAHCIA SAMNOTTE ETOND- 

1 24 fvreroe| 24.. ἤτεειρε I 12 y (22) (24) Radwc] Bo 
(L).. πα. Bo 3 1 22 ὃ (24) asanonter] -s5 1 Ὁ (1 ates) 
24 ὃ mary.] 22 24, Bo.. mar εὖ (1 1) Bo (82) (Eth) ome EY 2) 
24 (32) 

1 seo. &c lit. the women also thus] gang. om (ae HJ..a€ on 
A,G*..om Β8 1) &c women also thus Bo, yuv. wravtws δὲ &c, Vg.. trs. 

thus also women Syr Arm... pref. and Eth ficeasitH grave] δὲ &c, 

Bo (pref. evos being) .. pudicas Vg Syr (should be pure) Arm .. those 

who purified themselves Eth estgentp. &c not being slanderers | 
24, μὴ διαβολους δὲ &e, Vg (detrahentes) Bo (ganarahoNoc) Arm Eth 

(who do not slander) ., esxevxsuyaxe citay not being wont to say two 

words 1..trs. to end Syr (and should not be) evitHepe sober | 

δὲ &c, Vg Bo (evpue).. gentle Arm .. wise Eth .. and should be wakeful 

their mind of owh τι. lit. in every thing] Bo, ev πασιν δὲ &e, 
Vg Arm Eth.. add and they shall minister Eth . 

 farakonoc (aranwm 1, Bo) the deacons] 1 24 .. φαπταπὼπ 

deacons Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm (singular) .. and the man also Eth .. add 

de FG ssaporuy. &c lit. let them become having sat with one 
woman] I 24... sapovujwnr earepoas itorcorass &c let them become 
having been husband of one woman Bo.. εστωσαν pas γυναικὸς avdpes 
ἐς ἄς, Vg Aim (plural)... who one woman married Eth .. he to whom 

one woman was Syr evmpoorcta &c lit. presiding over their sons 

well] 1 22 (241%).. τεκνων καλως (-ν Dét* Fert) προΐσταμενοι δὲ &C .. 
qui filtts suis bene praesunt Vg (Arm)..and he ruled his sons Syr .. 
who hath sons Eth | asit: mevur(er 1) and their houses] 1 22 24, 

kat τῶν ἰδιων οἰκων δὲ &c, Vg (Arm). near novus and their house 
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1. Phe women likewise, grave, not being slanderers, sober, 

being faithful in all things. 1° The deacons, let them become 

husbands of one wife, presiding over their children well and 

their houses. 15 For those who ministered well are getting for 

themselves a good degree and much boldness of speech in the 

Jaith which (is) in the Christ Jesus. 14 These (things) I write 

to thee, hoping to come quickly; } but if I should delay, that 

thou shouldst know how it is right to walk in the house of 

God, which is this, the church of the living God, the pillar 

Bo ..and their house well Syr.. lit. who-are good the morals of his 

house Eth 

1 wap] I 22 24, 8 ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. but Eth evxno &c 

lit. are getting for them a measure which is good] 1 22 24.. βαθμον 

εαυτοις καλον περιποιουνται N &c, Vg (Arm).. oyvtwtep esastesy 

METOVOAMIO ArsLOg s1wWOD lit. @ stair which is good (is that) which 

they make for them Bo..a starr good they get for themselves Syr .. lit. 

which was exalted, an office they make for them Eth suit oviap- 

p(g 1)Hcra &c et(om et 24) &c and much boldness of speech in the 

faith which (is) in the Christ Jesus] Bo (Ht etSes) .. καὶ πολλὴν παρ. 
ev πίστει TH εν χω ιὖ τὲ &e, Ve Syr (which is of Jesus Christ) Arm.. 

and much grace in the faith of Jesus Christ Eth..and much grace ts 

in them in &c Eth ro 

™ tas ὅσ lit. these I write them to thee] 11 22 24, Bo.. these 

7 write to thee Syv..this I write to thee Arm..and this also which 

I write to thee Eth .. ravra σοι γραφω & ἄς, Vg ergeNmze hoping | 

22 24, δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr (Arm)... ελπ(ε)ιζω(ο) Εδνα 37, Eth ces 

to come| 22 24% Fe Ger... soon to come Arm..add zpos σε δὲ ἄς, Vg 
Bo (gapor) Eth (that I should)..trs. cito ad te fg..trs. προς σε 

ελθειν tax. 46, Ve cle..trs, that quickly I should come to thee Syr 

of οὐσ΄. lit. in a specd] (22 ἢ) 24, ἐν ταχει AC D*P 17, Syr.. ταχιον 

NDcFGKL &c, cito Ve Arm, tix wear Bo Eth 

% euysxe ae but if] 22, eujwn axe Bo, εαν de δὴ ἄς, st autem f Veg, 

quodsi dg Arm Eth.. om de F8tG.. and if de Syr earoowe to 

walk] 22 24, Arm... ἀναστρεφεσθαι δὴ &c, Syr .. add σε D*, f Vg (te in 

domo &c) Arm (for thee in &c).. ruswnr of being Po.. thow shouldst 

order Eth ost THY ἅχπποῦτα in the house of God] (1) 22 24 32 4, 

Bo Syr..trs. ev ow θεου (κυριου P) ἀαναστρ. δὲ &c, Vg.. order the 

house of God Eth eve tas te &e which is this, the church of the 
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NecTH ACE ATW NTaxpo rere. Mavw goreodotos- 

QLQEMWC OTNOS πὲ MAeTCTHPION NTARNTMIOTTE. Wat 

fiTagovwitg ehoA ON Tcaps. acjrasaro oae πεπῖϊὰ. 

agqovwno εὐοὰ NiacceAoc, ATTAWEOEINY seaeocy ot 

HOECOMOC. ATTANQOTTY Oak MWHOCRLOC. ATTY EOpas 

Qn οσεοοῦ. 

IV. menifa ac χω ἄθεος OPHTWc. we ON OadH 

HWEOTOEMY OTIT gomte MHacagwoy ehoA oN THreTIC 

ETHW HOTHY eEoentta semAanoc eet oenchw it- 

AAILLONION. ὁ ON OTOTMORPIcIc seeehiTpeyxcwaxe 

“ (1) 24 (32) (9') 
* (1) (22) (248) (32 P) 9! oft] ἢ 22 οἱ 2 ee 2a 

srittpegqae] 22 9!.. axittpeyar 1 24 

living God| (1?) 24 32.. τις ἐστιν εκκλ. θεου ζωντὸς δὰ ἄς, Vg (Bo) 

Syr Arm ..om yris ἐστιν Eth mectvN(AA 24 32) &c the pillar 

and the firmness] (1) 24 32..eyct. near ont. being a pillar and 
ua firmness Bo ..crvAos και εδραιωμα δὲ &c, Ve Syr ( foundation) Arm 

Eth ro..add great Eth continuing 7his who appeared in flesh 

© avw gosrcoNoworaretwc(r..oc 24 32 9!) &e lit. and con- 

fessedly a great is the mystery of the godhead] 1 24 (327) (g!).. και 

ομολογουμενως peya ἐστιν τὸ THs εὐσεβειας μυστηριον δὲ &c, Vg 

(pietatis sacramentum) Bo (Sen ovong ehoX ovwmsujy πε miarvcs. 
πτε taretercehuc) Arm (mystery of piety .. the piety cdd) .. and truly 
great ts this mystery of righteousness Syr .. for great is that which they 

believe, the counsel of truth Eth ro.. Eth has great. This who appeared 

mar fi(24 32 9}.. em 1)Tagqovwsits ehod lit. this who (or which) was 

manifested| 1 24 32 9!..u etaqovonog lit. that who (or which) 

manifested him (or it) Bo (as this α .. add ehoN FK).. 0s εφανερωθη 

N*A*C* FerGer ας, who (or which) was manifested Syr Arm (ap- 

peared) Eth (appeared) ..o0 εφαν, D*, OL Vg.. θεος SCCEDCKLP &e 

(0 θεος 37) TCAps the flesh] 1 24 32 οἱ, Bo.. σαρκι δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Eth (add of man) aqtasar(r &c..e1 9!)o he was justified] 1 24 

32 g!..aveasaroy lit. they justified him Bo.. εδικαιωθηὴ δὲ ἄς, Vg 
Arm... and he was justified Syr Eth nenita the spirit] 1 24 32 

9!, Bo.. πνευματι δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm (instr. case) Eth AYOTWITS 

ehoX he was manifested] 1 24 32 9!, Arm..agovonog (om F) he 
manifested himself Bo .. wh6n δὲ &c (Syr).. apparutt Vg (Eth).. pref. 
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and the firmness of the truth. 1° And confessedly great is the 

mystery of the godhead, this (one) who was manifested in the 

flesh, be was justified in the spirit, he was manifested to 

the angels, he was preached among the Gentiles, he was 

trusted in the world, he was taken up in glory. 

IV. But the spirit saith expressly, that in the last (stage) of 

the times there are some (who) will depart from the fuith, 

attending unto seducing spirits and doctrines of demons ; 

*in hypocrisy of lying utterance; having their conscience 

and Syr Eth jiitace. to the angels} 24 32 οἱ, Bo.. of fiace. 

among the angels 1 .. ayyeAous δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ATTAUJEOES, 

(or. 1) &e lit. they preached him] 1 24 32 9], Bo, εκηρυχθὴ & &c, Vg 

Arm ., pref. and Syr Eth Noeeeitoc lit. the nations} 1 24 32 9], 

Bo.. εθνεσιν δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm.. to peoples Syr Eth mRocsxoc the 

world] 1 24 32 9}, Bo.: κοσμω & ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth ATYITY 

eopar ἄς lit. they took him away up in a glory] 1 24 32 οἷ, Bo 

(avodg) .. ανεληζμ)φθη ev δοξη SW ἄς, Vg Syr.. ascended & Arm Eth 

+ nenita the spirit] 24 32 9!..add holy Arm opHt(a g!)we 

expressly] 24 32 9!, prtwe Bo (fDFKLNO) putoc Bo (AB®°EG* HIP 
18) pxtue Bo (M)..trs. pytws λεγει δὲ &c, Vg (manifeste) Syr (ew- 

plicitly) Arm (clearly) Eth (openly) oil @aH ππεουίπεσν 1) oErLy 

lit. in the last of the times] 1? (241) 32 οἷ... εν ἐσχατοις Karp. 17, 

Arm ?.. Sen mregooy ftSae in the last days Bo (ABaDEFKO)..&. 

IcHoY 1S. 2 the last times Bo (TGHILMNP).. ev votepas κ. δὰ ἅς, 

Vg Syr Eth? ovn &c there are some (who) will depart from the 

faith] (1?) (227) (24) 323} 9!, Βο.. ἀποστήσονται τινες τῆς πιστεως 

S ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. will pervert their faith many ΒΔΕ]... well pervert 

the faith of many Eth ro EvRW iio, attending] (1?) 22 (24 1) οἱ, 

Bo, zpoceyovres δὲ &c, Vg... going away after Syr.. will gaze at Arm 

εν and they will follow Eth .. and they will listen Eth ro eget (oft 

22\nita unto spirits] (1) 22 24 οἷ, Syr.. demons Arm? Eth... other 

spirits Bo (Η 5) gandasnoc seducing| 1 22 (24) 0], Bo, πλανοις δὲ 

&c, Syr Eth.. πλανης P 37, Vg Arm eenchw doctrines] 1 (24) 

Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr.. διδασκαλίας R*P 537... ovchw a doctrine 22 g!) 

Eth?.. gasncaxsr words Bo (A®) fiararostront lit. of demon] 1 22 

24 9!.. finesswn Bo.. δαιμονίων δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr.. of devils Arm.. of 

Satans Eth 
2 off ovovnonpi(H 22 g!)ese lit. in an hypocrisy of lying 
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HAGoA. epe τεσεσπένλησις PORD Epooy. ὁεσπωλσὲ 

SeMIsIcolane. ATW ETPEeTCaQwoy eEhoA HitortoTooae. 

HAY WTA MNHOTTE CONTOY eETPE aellicToc “τοῦ ON 

OVUMOLLOT ALT WENTATCOTH Teee. *CWHT Tap ire 

HTE NNOTTE NAWOTOD. ATW ageeit Aaay TCTHT ehod. 

ETRI MALOOT ON OTUTIOLeoT. FwWarthho cap grTse 
NWase aMNoTTE eTONS. eet mewAHA. Mar eR- 

WAMKAAT EOPaL NMWECHHT KNAWWME NOT ARRON 

ovuyito, 22 g! (IK 22) | 
(24) (32) 9} 

8.1. (22) 249! ‘ital ew. 1 wile 

34i(32).9 ba. 05° 1524192) Δ Sar 

ulterance| ev ὑποκρισει ψευδολογων δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. ἅτε ganuwohs 

iipeguecaxr mareonora of hypocrisies of sayers of false words Bo.. 

those who with lying appearance seduce and speak lie Syr .. those which 

suggest hypocrisy. Speakers of lie Eth .. those who suggest hypocrisy with 

word of lie Eth ro Epe TETCvHEIaAH(MIAH I... WAH 24... WHA 

g!., mHa®r 22) crc &c lit. their conscience being seared unto them] epe 

TOVCTHHAECIC pWKO ARSpHr ASHtos ther conscience being searcd in 

them Bo .. κεκαυ(σ)τηριασμενων τὴν (ιδιαν)ὴ συνειδησιν (eavtwv) δὴ &e .. et 

cautertatam habentium suam conscientiam Vg.. having seared their 

own conscience Arm ..and they are seared in their conscience Syr .. who. 

are seared in their thought Eth .. whose heart ts seared Eth ro 

ὃ emnwAvE(om € 1 22 9!.. AH 24) forbidding] 1 22 &c, evtaguo 

Bo... κωλυοντων Σὲ &c, Vg..and they forbid Syr..who would forbid 

Arm .. who forbid Eth Rinaxrc(om 24 9 !)osaze lit, the taking wife | 

I 22 &c.. Ramvassoc the marriage Bo.. γαμειν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth 

avw ὅσ and for them to abstain] 1 22 &c.. wear egenoy cahoX 

and to abstain Bo .. απεχεσθαι & ἄς, Vg.. and they abstain Syr Arm.. 
and they prohibit Eth πίει ο ἡπστιποσοο(οσὼ 24 9!)a the 
meats] 1 22 &c, fimsSpHovr the meats Bo (movd. their meats n).. 
βρωματων S& &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth eTpe aamsctoc artoy &c lit, 
for the faithful to receive them in a thanksgiving | 1 (22?) &c.. fim. 
eoporer ehoX fisutor Sen &e for the faithful for them to take of 
them in ἄς Bo.. εἰς μεταληί(μ͵)ψιν μετα ευχαριστιας τοις πιστοις δὲ Ke; 
Vg .. for the use and for the thanksgiving for those who believe Syr .. for 
believers that they may feed and give thanks Eth ., that they should feed 
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seared; * forbidding the marrying wife, and for them to 

abstain from the meats, these which God created for the 

faithful to receive them in thanksgiving, and those who knew 

the truth. 4 For all creatures of God are good, and there is 

nothing rejected, being received in thanksgiving: ὅ for they 

are wont to be sanctified through the word of the living God 

and the prayer. ° These (things) if thou shouldst lay them 

down for the brothers, thou wilt become a good minister of 

and give thanks namely believers Eth ro.. for enjoyment of believers 

Arm tase the truth] 1 (22) &c..add αὐτου D*, Arm? 

* cont &c for all creatures of God] (11) (22) 24, Arm.,om tap 

9}.. κε cont mrhem tte} because every creature of God Bo, ort 

παν κτισμα θεου ἐδ ἄς, Vg Eth..om Oeov P.. because all which was 

created by God Syr naitoror (add te 32) are good | t &c, Arm .. 

sane ave good Bo (pFK)., mame 18. good Bo, καλον δὲ ἄς, bona Ve, 

Syr (good zs) Eth ax(om 1 g!)asit Naav tT(om 24)ttHe &c there 

is nothing rejected] 1 ἄς 32}... Sasom oAr eq(om eq B®TIL 18)- 

eworr there 18 nothing being rejected Bo .. οὐδὲν ἀποβλητον δὲ &c, Ve 

Arm (vile) .. there is not any thing which vs to be rejected Syr .. there is 

not to be rejected any thing at all Eth evar Sissoor &c lit. they 

receiving them in a th.] 1..evas ἄλαλος &c they receiving tt &e 24 

οἷ, Bo.. pera evyapiotias λαμβανομενον N &c, Vg (quod &c).. af with 

th. it is received Syr .. if they receive tt while they give thanks Eth .. and 

they receive it while &c Eth ro .. especially what with thanksgiving they 

receive Arm 

5 wasthho τὸ, for they are wont to be sanctified] 1 &e (32%). 

wayTorho τ΄ for it is ἄς Bo, αγιαζεται yap δὲ &c, Ve Syr (Arm) 

ουταχ (τ 1) mug. through the word] 1 &c (32%) Arm.,eboN grren 

orcaas lit. through a word Bo, δια λογου δὲ &e, Vg Syr (in) Eth (in) 

ero lit. who liveth] 1 &¢ 32, Eth ro..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

Eth wneud the prayer] 1 &c (32 1).. ovceass an intercession Bo, 
evrevéews δὰ &c, orationem Vg.. and in prayer Syr Eth... ἐντευξεσιν D*, 

prayers Arm , 

δ war exugast. &c lit. these if thou shouldst lay them down] 1 24 

(321%) of .. Mar ern (exnenxcw thow shalt lay HJ) axsxwov Saten 

these laying them with Bb, ravta υποτιθεμενος δὲ ἄς, haec proponens 

Ve .. these if thow shouldst be teaching Syr .. these having informed Arm 

_and this teach Eth nitauy. &c lit. thou wilt become a minister 
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ENAMOTY AME XC IC ECHCAMNAWT ON Nace ἀτπιοτις 

asit Techu eTIAIOTC. TAY HTAROTAOK Newe. ἴπιύω 

δὲ THOAAW eTHHT Maparrer ἀφοεοοῦ. TT AMAZE MALO 

eTrestitercebHe. 8TUTAAActA Cap AICWMA οὐ- 

oype TE πρὸς OTKOTI Hoyo. TaNTercebre axe 

OTMOYpe τὰ NOTOEIU Mieke, ETHTAC agaeay Δ ΠΕΡΗΤ 

SXTIWNS Watered eet MamheovTa. orNMicToc πὲ 

MWAxe ATW Yaenwya Wraro wee, 'Werhe mar Titgoce 

* (1) (22) 24 § (32) ® (1) 22 (24) ® + 228 (248) ml 
te?) (24am! 

who is good} 1 (24 1) (321) g!, Bo (eneuy. aranwit) .. καλὸς eon διακο- 

vos δὲ &c, Bo.. minister good thou wilt be Syr.. good minister thou wilt 

become Arm .. and thou wilt be a chosen minister Eth Simencte τὸ 

of the Christ Jesus] 1 (32) 91, Bo.. χριστου ὦ SNACD*FGLP, Vg.. 

w xv De 17 47 &c, Vg (am) Bo (προ mM 18) Eth.. om Jesus Bo (ΑΕ) 

oft πα. in the words] 1 24 32 9!, Bo Syr..ros Aoyos δὲ ἄς, Ve 

(verbis) Arm Eth αὐτὶ techw &c and the good doctrine] 1 24 (32) 

οἱ, Bo Eth.. kat τῆς καλῆς διδασκ. δὲ &c, Ve Eth το... and tn doctrine 

good Syr (Arm) tar i(24 9!..em 1)7. this which thou followedst | 
1 24 (32%) οἷ, η(ης) παρηκολ. δὴ &c, Vg (adsecutus) Bo (en) Arm 
Eth .. which thou wast taught Syr 

T πα δίς r)W ae MOANW (add avw and 32) ετητ lit. but the 
fables of old woman which are profane] 1 24 32 ..Tovs δὲ βεβηλους 

Kat ypawdes μυθους δὲ &c, Vg... πιραλη Ae eETCWY sear strUyZesiw 

mSeNrw but the stories which are impure and the fables of old woman 

Bo .. but from impure words and from fables of old women Arm .. but 

fables of old women tmpure Eth... but from fables foolish of old women 

Syr.. Eth ro has and refuse wmpure ( fables) and fables of old women 

Tapaiter daroor lit. refuse them] (1?) 24 (321) παραιτου δὴ &c, Vg 
(devita) Syr Eth.. withdraw thyself from them Bo.. withdraw Arm 
ty (32 ..H 24) samaze Riaxon lit. exercise thee] 24 32%, Bo (BH 18) 
-- γυμναζε σεαυτὸν D* P, Vg (am &c) .. γυμναζε δε σεαυτον δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

Arm .. and ewercise thyself Syr .. and subject thyself Eth (om and το)... 
exer. them Bo (Ar) evaniit. unto the godliness] 22 24... in the god- 
liness Bo... zpos ευσεβειαν δὲ &c, Vg Arm..in righteousness Syr .. to 

righteousness Eth 
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the Christ Jesus, nourished in the words of the fazth and 

the good doctrine, this which thou followedst: 7 but the old 

women’s fables which are profane refuse. Exercise thyself 

unto the godliness: § for the ezercise of the body is profitable 

jor a little time, but the godliness is profitable for all time: 

having the promise of the life, that of this place and that of 

the other. 9 Faithful is the word and it is worthy of all 

honour. 1° Because of this we toil and we are reproached, 

8 tey(H 24) 44π, &c for the exercise of the body] (11) 22 24, Bo, 

Syr.. yap σωματικὴ γυμνασια δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. for subjection indeed 

(om ro) in the body Eth (thy ro) opmog(h 22)pe &c lit. is 

a profitable for a little time] 1 22 24, time little profiteth Syr .. zpos 

oAvyov (add μεν FG) ἐστιν ὠφελιμος δὲ &c, Vg... for small thing prof. 

is Arm ,. for little profiteth Eth., cepnogps προς ovKrovs profiteth for 

a little Bo tasitves. the godliness] 1 22 24, Bo, ηπευσεβεια δὲ &e, 

Vg.. righteousness Syr Eth ae] 1 22, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth.. om 

24 omnogype &c lit. a profitable is for every time] 1 22 24 .. προς 

παντα ὠφελιμος eorw (om FerGer) δὲ &c, ad omnia utilis est Ve... 

cepitogpe Sem owh (srar place A,°,) mshem profiteth in every thing 

Bo .. in every thing is profitable Syr .. for every thing prof. 7s Arm .. zs 

effectual in all Eth evittac ἄς having the promise of the life] 1 

22 24.. having a promise of the lije Bo ., erayyeAtav exovca ζωης ὃ &e, 

Ve..and there is to it promise of life Syr Eth .. and good news of life 

hath Arm matter(eer 1) ava (mater! 22 the word after tes is lost) 

that of this place! 1 24..itte ἔπου of the now Bo, τῆς νυν δὲ &c.. 

guae nunc est Vge..now Arm..of this time Syr..in this age Eth 

sail mankeoy (mares, r)a and that of the other] 1 22 (24).. και τῆς 

μελλουσης δὲ &c, et futurae Vg Syr Arm,, tear neonnoy and that 

which cometh Bo Eth (and in) 

® oynictoc &c lit. a faithful is the word] 1 ἄς (24) Syr Arm., 

qemoot fxencass ἐ8 faithful the word Bo.. motos o Aoyos δὲ &e, Vg 

Eth (Ais word) «(8 τ. εἰ m!)axmusa it is worthy] 1 &c (24) Bo 

.. worthy ts Syr .. αξιος δὰ &e, dignus Vg .. ἐξ ts right Eth TAO 

ira of all honour] 1 &c (24 1)... tvs. πασὴης ἀποδοχῆς agios δὴ ἄς, Vg 

Arm (worthy is)..to be received Syr..iiremujong epom Sem wor 

nshem that we should accept it in all acceptation Bo ., that they should 

accept it in all Eth 

10 eihe mar Because of this] m!, Bo (r*)., add wap 1 22, Bo Syr 
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ATW CEMOGHES MRALON, BE THMAOTE ἐπποστε ETON. 

eTe WAY Te. MCWTHP Npwseee τες eexdicTAa ae 

aatlicToc. Unapatcerde Hitar aro wetchw. 

12 geripTpe AaaT KATAPPolter NTEKLENTUApe WHHL. 
DAAA Wwe HeeeoT HaLMicToe oak Mase oft iM]eo- 

hive ON TACAMH olf TIIcTIC φὰς πτῦῦο. 15 προςέχ ε 

enwWuUy Waritter encome erechw. 14 geripaseeAet 

eMegeeoT ETNOHTR. War HTATTAA WAR SITE οὐ- 

MpopnTera avo Nrarto Hitois Nrenpechrtepoc. 

fipware mraz] Bo... fovom mise Bo (Ρ) 1 (1) (24) (32) m! 
ayvw ut}chw] oroo srachw Po 2 (1ὴ (10) 24 (32) m! § at 
adda 8 (1) (10) 24 (32) κι] ὃ, "' τ (το) (24) (32) mm! itite’ras | 
110 24.. στα εχ]... Ππεστα 532... πιο art Bo 

ith..es τουτὸ yap NACDP 37 47, f Vg (én hoe enim) Arm 

σεποσπεσ seacom lit. they reproach us] 1 22% m! (241%) ονειδιζομεθα 

NeDLP ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth... ἀγωνιζομεθα R*ACKFetGerKk 17 

47 Thimagte we trust] 22.. asm. we trusted τ ταὶ, Eth.. anep- 

cede we hoped Bo, ηλπικ(σ D*)apev δὲ &c, Ve Arm.. we hope Syr 

eve Nar ne ncwiHp who is this, the saviour] 1 22? m!.. ete 
newitHp-ne who the saviour-is Bo.. eve newtHp who (7s) the saviour 

Bo (AB@F) .. os ἐστιν σωτὴρ (πατὴρ 43 Syr ἢ mg) 8 &c, Ve Syr (vivifier) 

Arm .. vivifier (omitting who 18) Eth szxadicta ae but chiefly] 1 

ml, 74 al, Eth..om δὲ δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm sa(fi 24)mscTOC 
the faithful] 1 (241) m1, Bo (sumrctoc)..morwy δὲ &e, Ve Syr 

Arm Eth 

1 napatewer(cr 1) Xe iutar &c lit. order these and teach] (1 7) (24 2) 
32 ἢ)... Wapanader ititar &c exhort these & m!..rapayyeAXe tavta 

και διδασκε δὲ &c, Vg, gomoem fistas &c Bo.. command this and teach 

Aim... trs. this teach and command Syr .. trs. thus teach and admonish 

Eth .. admonish and teach Eth ro 

% samprpe &c lit. let not any despise thy youth] 24 32? m!, Bo 

.. μήδεις σου τῆς VeoTyTOS καταφρονειτω NW &c, Ve Arm (pref. for).. 

pref. and Syr .. and there is not he who will ὅς Eth adda] τὸ ἄς 
(32)..and Eth wwite itcarot lit. become for example] 10? &c 

(327) Syr (Eth).. gwnr exor mtynoc Bo.. τύπος ywou δὲ &c, Vg 
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because we trust in the living God, who is this, the saviour 

of all men, but chiefly the fuithful. ™ Order these (things) 

and teach. 1 Let no one despise thy youth; but (a) become 

example to the faithful in the word, in the works, in the love, 

in the faith, in the purity. 15 Attend unto the reading until 

I come, unto the exhortation, unto the doctrine. ' Neglect 

not the gift which (is) in thee, this which was given to thee 

through prophecy and the laying on of the hands of the elders. 

Arm nugase the word| 24 τι}, Βο... λογὼ N &c, Vg Syr.. thy 

word Eth .. words Arm of (axit wth m!.. mess Bo B*) meohuve 

in the works] (1) (10) &c.. Sem mrasttarouss in the walking Bo Arm, 

ev αναστροφὴ δὰ ὅς, Vg Syr (pref. and)..and in thy work Eth 

of tata in the love] (1) &c, Bo.. εν ayary RACDFG 17 47, Vg 
Syr (pref. and) Arm Eth..om m!, Eth ro..add ev πνευματι K LP &c 

oft trctrc in the faith] 24 (32) m!, Bo.. ev mura N &e, Vg.. pref. 

and Syr Eth.. and faith Eth ro oax πτῦδο in the purity] (1 ?) 
(το) &c, Bo.. ev ayveia δὲ &c, Vg Arm., pref. and Syr Eth 

᾿ς  apocexe &c attend unto the reading until I come] (1 1) (το Ὁ) 
&c (m!) Eth (pref. and not ro)..trs. ews ερχομαι προσεχε Ke δὲ ὅσο, 

Ve (dum) Bo (φως) Syr (be diligent) Arm Eth τὸ... Palladius has 

πρόσεχε TH τῆς τραπεζης φιλοτιμια ἡ τὴ αναγνωσει enconc unto 

the exhortation] 1 (10) &e (32%) τη παρακλήσει δὲ ἅς, Vg Arm.. 

nmitwho the prayer Bo..and im prayer Syr etechw unto the 

doctrine] 1 (10 1) &¢ 32, τη διδασκαλια δὴ ἕο, Ve Arm.. and in teaching 

Syr.. faretpeytchw the teaching Bo.. Eth has in reading and (om 
ro) in teaching and in admonishing and in prayer (om ro) 

4 Qnmpass. neglect not] 1 (10?) 24 (327) m!, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

Eth..and despise not Syr enegssot the gift] 1 24 (32) τα], 

Bo, χαρισματὸος δὰ &e (χρισματος P) Syr..gratiam Vg Arm Eth 
evitonthK which (is) in thee] 1 24 32, Bo Vg Syr Arm (Eth).. του ev 
σοι χαρισματος δὰ ἄς... οἵη m! mar(om πὰ πὶ 1) it(24 32 ml... ex 

« 10)tavr. &c lit. this which they gave to thee| 1 (101?) 24 32 ml], 

Bo (@H DEFKO).. 0 εδοθη σοι δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. which he gave 
to thee Eth ro ostit-avw through-and] 1 (10 ?) 24 (32) m!., ehoX 

orvest-stess lit. through-with Bo, δια--μετὰ δὰ &e, Ve... on—-and in Syr 

.. by-in Arm .. with-and with Eth iinenmpechs(H 24)tTepoc of the 

elders| 1 τὸ (24) 32 m!.. του πρεσβυτεριου KR &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm., 

τ. πρεσβυτερου &* 17, Vg (harl mar) .. of the bishops (papasat) Eth 

1917.8 Hh 
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5 φφρλετὰ NMA Wwe oN Mar we Epe TERTIPOROMH 

orwitg ehoA Hovron ite. lM oTAHR EpoR ATW NTH 

Siswoy ON Techw. EREIpe TAP semar RMATOTAOR 

sell WETCWTAL EPOR. 
V. πορλλο aepnowcoy. aLAa TapaRader MeL0oT 

φῶς EFWT. NWHpe UWHee Wc CON. 7 NTO Ncoreee 

φως LAAT. HWEeEepe WHee owe cone on Thho ieee. 

ἰδ. 1 το (22) (24) m!§ orwnd| wwnr eqovorne Bo reo τὴ 

(10) 22 (24) m! 

 (e) (1) (10) 22 § (24) ας * (e) (9) (22) (24) (32) m! 

ἴδ᾽ aseNe(H 24)ta fimas lit. meditate these] 1 &c 22... ravra μελετα 
δὲ &c, Vg (meditare) Bo (aprsxeNetam) Syr (in these meditate) Arm 

(this think) Eth (meditate) wwe of mar become in these] 1 &c 

(22) Bo (pref. ovoo H3).. trs. ev τούτοις wht δὰ &c, Vg.. Autonius has 

et in illis te occupa ipsum..and in these be Syr Eth (thes) .. and to the 

same hasten τὰ epe τεκπροποόπηᾷζε m!) o(ttaov m!)wnd ehod 
thine advance should be manifested] 1 &c 22 (242) cov ἡ προκοπὴ 

φανερα ἡ δὲ ἄς, Vg (profectus twus) Bo (mens eton).. lit. should be 
known to all that before thee thow camest (i.e. thou makest progress) 

Syr .. thine advance to all manifest should be Arm.. should be known 

thine advance Eth novo &c to all] 1 &c 22 24, Bo, NACD*FG 

17, Vg Syr Arm, Antonius .. ev πασιν ΘΚ LP &c, Eth (everywhere) 

6 sSoTHR epor take heed unto thyself] (e) 1 10 22 (24 1) m!, Bo, 
ἐπεχε N &c, Syr (pref. and) Arm Eth (add therefore) .. προσεχε 17, 
Vg? Syr (hms) ATW NESW orxwor &c and continue upon them 
in the doctrine} (6 1) 10 22 24.2 m!.. και τη διδασκαλια emipeve avrous 

RN &c., mear yaretpegtchwo ww exanint WSpxr Πέδητοῦ Bo (Syr) 

(Arm) .. concerning reading and continually be in it Eth .. concerning 
reading Eth ro orswor upon them] avros Σὲ &c, Vg (tol)... εν 
avtois D*, fg Vg Bo Syr..im it Arm Eth..om Eth ro ekeIpe 
wap samas for doing this] ef 10 22..0m tap ml}, Bo (HJ) .. rovro 
yap ποιων δὴ &c, Ve Bo Syr., and ¢f this (add also ro) thow doest Eth 
.. this of thou wilt do Arm RiaTOTSOK lit. thou wilt save thee | 
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15 Meditate these (things) ; become in these; that thine advance 
should be manifested to all. 16Take heed unto thyself and 

continue upon them in the doctrine; for doing this thou wilt 

save thyself and those who hear thee. 

V. The old men rebuke them not, but (a) exhort them us 
father, the youths as brother: ?the elder women as mother; 

(ε 1) (10) & 24.. enemagassen thow shalt deliver thee Bo (pref. ovog 

and B*Y).. καὶ σεαυτὸν σωσεις δὲ &c, Vg Arm (om and cdd) Eth.. 

thyself thou wilt vivify Syr seit πετίπη ET 10) σωτας Epon lit, 

with those who hear thee] 10? 22, Bo.. καὶ τους axovovras σου N° &e, 

Vg (te audiunt) Syr..and those who thee hear Arm... αὐτὶ ovom srax 

etitac, €. and every one who will hear thee m!.. and he also who heareth 

thee Eth ..om σου N* 

1 π(πε rot)oA(eNX 10!)No the old men] (61) 10? ἄς, Eth.. 
weANo the old man 24, Arm .,ovSeNdo an old man Bo, πρεσβυτερω 

SN ἄς, Ve Syr axmpnouscoy rebuke them not] e? τοῦ 22 241 
τη ἐς, siamep tren: mag rebuke him not Bo... μη επιπληξῆς δὴ &e, ne 
increpaverts Ve Syr Arm Eth adda] (6) (α ἢ 10 &e 24... 0m 
Eth mapakader exhort] (e) (1?) (10) &c (24 1) δὲ &c, Bo Arm .. 
persuade Syr .. obsecra Vg... thow shouldst command Eth RLILONT 

them] e (1) &c 24..0m N &c, Vg Arm Eth .. tag hem BoSyr ετωτ 

father | 10 &C.. NOVIWT a father Bo, πατερα Ne (om WS πατερα δ ἢ) &c, 

Vg Syr Arm .. thy father Eth πσηρε &c the youths] (ὁ ἢ) (1?) ἅς 

24, wraNworvr Bo.. vewrepovs δὲ &c, euvenes Ve Arm.. and those who 

are youths Syr, and the youths Eth (add also ro) cost brother] e 

1 &c,, πραπόπηοῦυ brothers Bo, αδελῴους N ἅς, Vg Arm... thy brothers 

Syr Eth 

2 πποσ it. lit. the great women] (6 1) 1% 22 24 m!.. mSeNNw 

the old women Bo .. πρεσβυτερας δὰ &c, Ve Syr (pref. and) Arm .. and 

the old women also Eth sxaay mother] e 9 22 24 m!., floanasay 

mothers Bo, μητερας & &c, Vg Syr Arm.. thy mother Eth iiujee- 

(wy m!) pe uy. the young women] 1 9 22 24 τη], Bo (adwovs 

iproars) .. vewrepas δὴ &e, tuvenculas Vo Arm..and those who are 

young (women) Syr ..and young women also Eth ..add ae Bo (except 

J) owe as 29] e I 22 24.,0m mi | cwie sister] 1 9 (24) 32 

m!,, loan cums sesters Bo, αδελῴας δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. thy sisters Syr 

Eth on τὸ, st, in all purity] (e) 1 9 24 32 m!.. in all pure Eth,. 

being in all pure Eth ro 

Hh2 
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ὅτε NEXHPA. MEXKHPA Maree. teEWWME δε οὐ- 

NHpaA evHTe WHpe H ρὲ HwyHpe. eeapovaichw 

πσορπ ewaewe MWerTHr avw eTwWwhe Novrrorero 

JUIETEIOTE. Tar Cap MeTWHM aseeeTo ehod ae- 

MMOTTE. CTEXKHPA AE MALE ATW ETGEET OTAAC. 

σροἌπιζε ἐπποστε avTw ceeHitt εὐοὰ oN HNconc eeit 

WEeMAHA HTETWH «οἴ πέροου. STeTcCMaATAAA δε: 

> e19 (248) 32 m! * (e) (1) 9 (24) (32) m! ὃ RUMEALTO | 
19g m!.. R&MaXTO ὃ 24 32 ® (6) (1) 9 24 32 ἰδ ovaac]} 24 32 
. ovaaTe 19 m! ast] twice .. πᾶὶ 9 twice OT ONT 7) Ὁ" 

> tas(1 32 ml... taer g 24)e mex. honour the widows] 1 24 &c.. 

MIN. sraTarwoy lit. the widows, honour them Bo, xnpas τιμα δὲ ἕο, 

Vg Syr Arm .. and honour Eth eX Hpa itasce the widows truly | 

I 9 24 32... Xtmtane the widows of the truth (¢?)m!.. ras ovrws xnpas 
SN &c.. MH eve omTWc gas. those who are really widows Bo, quae 

vere viduae sunt Vg ..who real widows are Arm .. those who widows are 

in truth Syr .. widows in truth Eth 

* eujwme ae (om ae Bo J) ἄς but if (there is) a widow] (61) 1 9 
24 32 m!..and if widow Syr..and if there is widow ἘΠῚ... sexe ae 

ovon xHpa but if there is widow Bo, εἰ de τις χηρα N &c, 8ὲ qua 

autem vidua Vg Arm evi (e 1 ..ecovn g τη]... evovit 24)Te uyHpe 

(genusnpe 1) lit. having son (sons 1)] e 1 9 24 ml, eovontac 
NoanuHpr Bo .. rexva-exen δὲ &e, Ve .. to whom there are sons Syr Eth 

H wy. itu. lit. or son of son] 1 9 24 (32) τη], re φάπιῃ, ius. or sons of 

son Bo, or sons of sons Syr..n exyova δὰ &c, nepotes Vg ..and grand- 

children Arm..or children of sons Eth ssaporarchw let them 

learn] (6) 1 9 (24) κι], araporeaho Bo, μανθανετωσαν δὴ ἄς, Vg (am*) 
Syr Arm Eth .. pavOaverw 3 35, df Ve iiujoptt first] (e) 1 9 24 

m!..om 47..trs. they shall first learn Eth ro EWUjRRUZE (AI 32 

mlyersi(er 9) to minister unto their house] evaretercehuc Sem 

ποῦν Rast saswor prety in their own house Bo.. τον ἰδιον οἰκον 

evoeBew τὰ ζο ..domum suam regere Ve .. that in their household they 

should exercise justice Syr .. in their own houses good to do Arm .. to do 

good to their house Eth etwwhe nortorero to repay a recompense | 

(61) 1 9 24 32 m!..mce}ttaro and give reward Bo..aporBas αποδι- 

dovaa NW &c, Arm, mutuam vicem reddere Vg..should repay Eth 
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the young women «as sister in all purity. *Honour the 

widows, the widows truly. * But if (there is) a widow having 

child or grandchild, let them learn first to minister unto their 

house, and to repay a recompense to their parents: for this 

(is) acceptable before God. ° But the widow truly, and who 

is remaining alone, hopeth in God, and she continueth in the 

supplications and the prayers in the night and the day. 

ὁ But she who gzveth herself to pleaswre died while she liveth. 

finteverote to their parents] (e?) 1 9 24 32 m!.. Anovgyopn πιο 

to their forefathers Bo, τοις προγονοις δὲ &c, parentibus Vg Arm ., their 

parents (Syr) Eth Tar cap metusnt lit. for this (is) that which (is) 
acceptable] 1, SACDFGKLP &c, Vg Syr (om ἐστιν) .. thus therefore 
(is) good Eth ro .. rovro yap ἐστιν καλον και arodextov 37, Bo Arm Eth., 

mar tap me (om ὃ 9 24 32) MeTHanory avw etuyHm for this is (om 

e &c) good and acceptable e 24 32 &e 
> Tex. ae &c but the widow truly] εὐ τ &¢..om ae τη], Bo (abe 

TEHJL).. ἡ δὲ οντως χήρα δὰ &c.. quae autem vere vidua est Vg Bo 

(pDFGKMNopP) Syr Arm.. but she who widow in truth (true widow ro) 

was chaste Eth avw and 1°] (6) τ &c, Po (B*rpDKLO)..om 
m!, Bo.. Eth has who alone abideth..om who alone abideth Eth ro 

coeXn. hopeth| 9 24..ecgeX. is hoping 32 τι}... yrAmuev δὲ &e, Vg 

Bo .. this (one) her hope (ts) Syr .. and having heped Arm .. who trusted 

Eth το... for her trust (is) God Eth ἐπποστα in God] (1) &c, Bo, 

(rov) θεον RCEACDGKLP &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. κυριον %* τὲ 

avw and 2°] 1 &c, Bo (B*THJ)..0om Bo carnit ef. she con- 
tinueth| 9 24, προσμενει N &c, Vg (énstat) Eth... having been first in 

Arm... ecasai she 7s continuing 1 32 m!, Bo ont ποοπῦ &c in the 

supplications and the prayers| 1 &c, ταις δεήσεσιν και ταῖς προσευχαῖς 

N &c, Ve.. off gemusAHA (MpocevorH Bo) αὐτὶ oenmcone in prayers 

and supplications m!, Bo (unto the-and the) Arm? Syr? Eth?.. om 

sexx πιτωῦρ and the supplications Bo (xk) itrevuyn &c in the 

night and the day] 1 9 24 32, νυκτὸς καὶ npepas (pas A.*) & &e, Ve 

Bo (sseps midday) Syr Arm..day and night Eth.. tiv, ssi περ, in 

the night and the days mw! 

® om verse πη] tetenatada she who giveth herself to pleasure | 

1 ἅς (17) σπαταλωσα NB ἅς, Vg (in delictis est) Bo Syr (worketh 

pleasure) Eth (luawuriateth with pleasure) Eth ro.. Arm has the delicate 

widow me] 1 & 17, 8 &e, Bo Syr Arm Eth..om Bo (rp).. nam 
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aceroy econo. TMapaccerde ππλὶ we ππεστδροοῦ 

om Aaav. SENJRe OTHT OTA AE ἐπι AM aeMpoorvw 

πιπετεποσοῖ We aeraAteTAa MAMECHI. ACTAPMA IWTIVCTIC 

ATW YQOOT ETAMICTOC. "“TEXNHPA ALAPOTOMNC eEltcar- 

TIECHT AM HCE WPOKeMle. ECACgALOOC LLM OTQAL NOTWT. 

WeyParhitpe φᾶρος oN οεποῦησε enanoroy. ΣῈ 

HWEACCAND MECUJMPE. AE MEACUETIMJaeeeo ἐρος. “ΣῈ 

NeAceia HovepHte NweTovaah. axe weacpwwe eieT- 

71917 24m! mas] Maregrwore these others Bo τὺ 

c7(24) mt * (Ὁ) (})9 τῇ (24) mI§ sat] EQ” (6) (1) (9) 
(17) 24 τι] ὃ at κε twice oft] 9 17 24, Βο..π 1m! wen] wim! 

Ve, Evagrius (yap) acazoy eco lit. died being alive] 1 &c (17) 

Bo, Syr.. loca τεθνηκεν δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. died she while living Eth.. 

death is upon her Eth vo 

7 mapatre(om 1 9)1Ne &c lit. order these | Bo .. καὶ ravta παραγγελλε 

R* &e.. pref. ovog and Bo (TDFKLO)..om καὶ N°, Arm (this) .. these 
be commanding to them Syr..and thus admonish Eth ME TT, Off 

Naar they should not be overtaken in any thing] ἀανεπιληζμ)πτοι wow 

8 &c, Ve Syr Arm... ficeuswnr evos AatNwrss they should be trre- 

proachable Bo .. should not be hypocritical Eth ro .. should not &c nor 

make preteat Eth 

δ ewjxe &c but if there is one] 1 ἄς 24, Bo (sexe we.. om ae A) 

er δὲ τις NW ἄς, Ve Arm..for if any one Syr..but he who Eth 

emer (tags m!) am sampoorsy (1 9 m!.. am. am 24) taketh not 
care| 1 ἄς (24) Hyrppworuy am Bo Eth (think)... trs. οἰκείων ov 
προνοει(ται) δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm fitete(om 24) ποῦ! πείποσονυ 

24) &c for those who are his own] 1 &c 24, Syr..om Bo.. των ἰδιων 

N &c, suorum Ve .. his house Eth ssadicta mameguy (m!..er 1 

9 17) especially them of his house] 1 &c (24 1) Bo (axaait srarog).. 

και μαλιστα (των) οικειων δὲ &c, Ve Bo (ΒΔ ΓΤ) (Arm) .. lit. and especially 

for those who are sons of house Syrv..and he who neglecteth his own 

relations Eth aqapita πτπισττ(ο 24) ς denied the faith] 1 &c 24, 

Bo Syr (he himself) Eth (he himself) Eth ro .. τὴν πιστιν ἡρνηται & &e, 

Ve Arm avw &c and he is worse than an infidel] 1 &c, Bo Arm.,. 

om 24..Kau ἐστιν (εσται K) απιστου χειρων δὲ &e, Ve... and worse ts 

than those who believe not Syr..and doeth worse than he who believeth 

not Eth..om τὴν πίστιν ἡρνῆται καὶ Pachon.ius 
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‘ Order these (things), that they should not be overtaken in 
any thing. 8 But if there is one who taketh not care for those 
who are his own, especially them of his house, he denied the 

faith, and he is worse than an infidel. 9 The widow, let her 

be reckoned (of the number) who is not under sixty years, 
having lived with one husband, !°to whom witness is borne 
for good works; that she had nourished her children, that 
she had lodged strangers, that she had washed the feet of 

those who are holy, that she had relieved those who are 

* texcHpa the widow] τ &c (24).. or9¢. a widow Bo, ynpa δὲ &c, 

Vg (Eth) ..Syr has choose therefore (as) widow .. Eth (not ro) has and 

ΤΡ thow chosest a widow..Arm has a widow, widow shall be named 

-szapovone lit. let them reckon her] 1 &c (24) καταλεγεσθω δὲ &c, Veg 

(eligatur) .. ssaporsxoyy epoc lit. let them call her Bo .. choose Eth .. 

they shall name her Eth ro en(om m!)cax (9 17 m!..omT.,, 

fica 24%) πεσὴτ ἀπ who is not uader| 1 &c 24%.. ficamecnt not under 

Bo .. μη ελᾶττον (wv) δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm ., Eth has whose years are sixty 

fice fp. sixty years] 1 &c 24, Bo (3) Vg Syr Eth.. erwv εξηκ. γεγονυια 
(om P) δὲ ἄς eacossooc &c lit. having sat with one husband] ὁ 

ι &c (24).. λπεσφαν, Ke she sat not ἅς m!.. eacepeorars iovgal 
fiovwt having been wife of one husband Bo.. evos avdpos γυνὴ (add 

yeyovua P) & &c.. quae fuerit unius virt uxor Ve, she who of one 

husband was Syr .. of one husband having been Arm .. who one husband 

married Eth 

1 exp(eep m!)asiitpe φᾶρος lit. they bearing witness to her] οἵ 
g 17 &c, Bo..trs. ev epy. καλοις μαρτυρουμενη δὰ &c, Vg Arm .. and 

there is witness to her of good works Syv.. lit. a woman whom they 

commended in all (om ro) good works Eth weac| pluperfect 5 

times δ 1 24 m!..mac imperfect 9 (1° lost)..ac preterite Bo.. εἰ 

with aorist ἐς &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth — castaj &c it, nourished her sons | 

19 14 &c.. erexvorpopycey N &ec.. ετεκνοφορησεν FS" Gr ., filios edu- 

cavit Ve Arm Eth τος. nurtured sons Syr Eth..add kaXNwe m! 

xe that 2°] passim e? 1 9 17 24... ἈΠ or passim m!, re or Bo.. εἰ δὲ 

&c, Ve Syr Eth wen (τα πὶ m!)uy, e. lit. received stranger unto her | 

(61) τὺ 17 ἄς, Bo.. εξενοδοχησεν δὰ &c .. hospitio recepit Vg .. received 

strangers (trauslit.) Syr .. stranger received Arm Eth era(w m!) 

πίπε r)ovepute ὅζο washed the feet of &c] (ὁ) 1 (9) &c..sapator 

πη ἄς Bo Syr.. foot of the righteous washed Eth .. ἁγίων ποδὰς ενιψεν 

N &c, Ve Arm Neacpwiuye e(1 9 17 24... π ὁ m!)net(om T)Or. 
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erthe. xe Neacovage Hca owh Wee eTWaitovor. 

1 yueepe ac WHee NYXHPA MAPAITED aeaeooT. 

OOTAN TAP ETWAMSHP Exel TEX'C WavTorveEuy waIoas. 

2EeYNTAT seeeay NOTA. BRE ATRATA*ponte!l NTWOpIT 

«επιότις. i qaaea ae evo Naproc exichw. erTRwTe 

eNHI. OF asolnon ae evo Naptoc adAa HReworuo 

ATW Hperwo evxw NieTereewwe. 4 +torww ce 

eTpe Hweepe WHee aoa exme WHPe. epaocerc 

eTMAMovoy | emai. m! ™ (0) τ (9) (17) 248 πᾶρδιτει] -tr17.. 

masp. 24. ἢ (0) 1(9) (17) 24 (e) (1) (9) (19) (17) (24) gaasa] 
(ce) 1 24, Bo (ΒΗ ΚΟ")... διὰ Bo "9. (1) (9) (10) (17 8) (24) 

lit. she had sufficed for those who are afflicted] (ὁ ἢ) 1 (9) &c, re- 

freshed the afflicted Syr .. θλιβομενοις ἐπηρκεσεν δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. 

acwywnsr δοκόν ππμ eToexows she became before those who are 

afflicted Bo.. the hungry satisfied Eth o(co m!)ra(o m!)ot &e 

followed all good works] e? 1 (9) Bo (lit. walked after) Syr (good 

work)..and all good work if she followed Eth... παντι epyw ayabw 

ἐπηκολουθησεν δὰ &c, Ve Arm 

11 ius. &c lit. the young widows, refuse them] (e?) 1 (9?) 17 24, 

παραιτου δὰ &c, Arm... devita Vg Bo (gen) Syr (from the widows who 

are young) Eth ae] 69 17 &c..om Bo (Β 8) οοτὰπ tap ἅς 

for whenever they should become wanton] (6 1) (9 1) 17 &e, οταν yap 

καταστρηνιασωσιν ὃὰ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. being wanton Syr.. when they 

were wanton Eth exan (it 1) περ Ὁ against the Christ] (Ὁ 1) 17 ἄς, 
Bo (itca) Syr Arm? Eth .. του χριστου δὲ &c.. in Christo Vg War. 

ἅς they are wont to wish to take husband] (e?) 9.17 ἄς, Bo.. γαμειν 

GeXovow δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. and they seek to be married Syr..and they 

wish again to marry Eth... and again to marry they wish Eth xo 

2 ex(eor ὃ 9 24) iT. 80 lit. having a judgement | (ὁ 1) (9 1) 17 ἅς, 

Bo, εχουσαι κριμα δὰ &c, Ve.. and their judgement is imminent Syr.. 

and imminent (is) thetr gudgement Etb .. judgement indeed they receive 

Arm = avkatacb. &c they despised the first faith | (e?) (9 1) 17 ἄς... την 

πρώτην 7. ἤθετησαν δὰ &c, Vg Arm ., minaoy ite wopn arxoAgy ehoX 

the faith of first, they denied it Bo .. they denied their first faith Syy Eth 

18. goasta ΔῈ EVO Mapwoc(e 1 10..HC 17 24) exichw erRwTe 

but withal being idle to learn, they are going about] εἴ 9? (17 2).. 

PIAMaA BE EVO Maptroc cexrchw exwte but withal being idle they 
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agjlicted, that she had followed all good works. 1 But the 

young widows refuse: for whenever they should become 

wanton against the Christ, they are wont to wish to take 

husband; ™ having judgement (against them), because they 

despised the first faith. But withal being idle to learn, 

they are going about the houses; but not only being idle, 

but (a) also tattlers and busybodies, saying the (things) 

which are not right. I wish therefore for the young 

women to take husband, to produce children, to rule their 

learn to go about 1 24.. ϑιϑὰ ae wavepmRecaho(sicaho HJ) 

eepaptoc erkWt but withal they are wont also to learn to be idle 
going about Bo.. apa de καὶ apyar μανθανουσιν περιερχομεναι δὰ &e, 

Arm (om dc) .. stmul autem et otiosae discunt circumire domos Vg .. but 

they learn also idleness while they go about Syr.. and further to be idle 

they learn while going about Eth (and to be goers about ro) επητίει 

9 17 24) the houses] 1 9 24, τας οἰκιὰς δὲ &e, Vg Eth... among houses 

Syr.. ehoXN Sen murar through the houses Po., eh. Sew Hwy enr from 

house to house Bo (A,™8TausmMomsp) Arm or sromonm ae but 

not only] ὁ 1109 10% 17 24, Bo, δὲ &c..om ae Vg..and not only 

Syr Arm Eth evo fiapto(e? 9 το... ἡ 17)¢ being idle} (e?) 9 

(10%) (242%).. apwoc Bo, apyar δὲ &c.. 2dleness Syr..to be idle Eth 

finewjovuyo tattlers| (6 1) 9 (10?) 17 24, Eth ro.. καὶ φλυαροι N &e, 

tease πλιᾶρος Bo, et verbosae Ve Arm .. also who multiply words Syr, 

that they may multiply speaking Eth avw fipeqtwo and busy- 

bodies] 9 (10?) 17 (24%) καὶ περιεργοι NW ζο, wear nepreptoc Bo, Vg 

Arm .. and are busy about vanities Syy ..and vain works Eth ..om ro 

evxw &c saying the (things) which are not right} e? 9 (107) (242).. 

λαλουσαι ta μὴ deovra NW ἅς, Vg Bo (cars) ..and speak whatever is 

not right Syr Arm... they invent speech which ts not right Eth 

4 torwuy ge etpe πῃ. 1 wish therefore for the young women | 

1% 9 17 24% Eth, βουλομαι ovv vewrepas δὰ ἅς, Ve... Fovwuy on 

fire wradwor fio. 7 wish therefore that the young women Bo .. I wish 

therefore that those who are young Syv 6ε} ae Bo (η5).. xe ov 

Bo (ο ™e),.om Arm, Palladius (vewr. xypas) axroar to take 

husband] 9? 1017171 24.. yapev N&c, Vg Arm.,, should take husband 

Bo, should marry Syr Eth °  exne uy. lit. to produce son] 1% τοῦ 

17 24, τεκνογονειν δὰ ἄς, filios procreare Vg Arm.. ticexche wnps and 

should produce son Bo Syr..and should produce Kth..om Pall. 

epx. ἄς lit. to be lord of their house] 1 (9) (10?) 17 24... and be ἕο 
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ἐπέσηι. eTaet Aaavy Nachopeenh saeneT> οσύηπ. 
ETPEeTcCagoy aeeeon. MA OIE Tap πὶ τέποῦ 
OTAOOT OWMTAOOT aelicaTaitac. ἰδ ειθπε v»e OPMICTH 

ETHTC OLNNHPA. eeapecpwowe Epooy. aTW AIIP- 
TPETO POU ETEHRAHMCIA. BE ECEPWUWE EMEXKHPA Mase, 
1 πεπρεεύστερος eTMpooicTA RAAWC δοδλρουτδιοοῦ 

NOTTAIO εἰπηῦ. προσο AE NETOOCE OAR πίε 4 

τεεύω, δ πέχκδς tap figirecpacba. axe firerwTh 

HY] I 24..HES Q 17 © 1 (g) (10) (17) 24 ‘6 1 (9) (10) 

(17) 24 P evtitt] τ 10..e00m%. 9 1724 ἢ (1) (9) (10) (17) 24 ὃ 
taiooy| (10) 24..tTaer. g?..Tavero 17 Taro] 10 17 24.. Taero 

(9) eynmh] τη 24 ᾿ (1) (9) (το) (17 ὃ) 24 

Bo (itce) Syr (and should rule) and should be ladies of house Eth.. 

οιἰκοδεσποτειν δὲ &c., matres familias esse Ve .. housekeepers to be Arm 

evar (Ht 10)4 &c not to give] (9) 10 17 24, Bo.. μηδ. ad. διδοναι δὲ &e, 

Vg Arm..and that they should not give Syr..and that he should not 

find Eth Naar facdhopaH any occasion] (17?) (9) 10 17 24, Bo 

(oNr HAW) μηδεμίαν ad. δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm..to the enemy even one 

occasion Syr.. occasion not even one Eth saneTy ovhrit to him 

who is contrary to us] (1) (9) 10? 17 24, τω αντικειμενω δὲ ἄς, Ve 

Syr (the enemy) Arm ., in that (in) which he may attack them, the enemy 

Eth (om enemy ro) erperc. ἂς for them to revile us| 1 (9) (10 2) 

17 24.,.€ehe ovoworuy concerning a calumny Bo .. λοιδοριας yapw SN 

ζο, Vg Arm (cdd) .. (occasion) of abuse Syr .. reviling (occasions) Arm 

.. that they should not reproach themselves Eth 

* a gome &c lit. for some from now] (9) τὸ 17 &c.. trs. δὴ yap 

τινες SN &c, Vg Bo (onan τί aganovom) Arm .. for now began some 

Syr .. for there are those who Eth..om πὰρ Bo (B®) OTAQOT OST. 

lit. set them behind] 9 τὸ 17? &c.. εἐξετραπησαν οπισω δὲ &e, Ve.. 

trs. eer. τινες οπ. AF στα, panor cacagor (cahoN Az) lit. 

declined back (away) Bo.. turned away after Syr Arm .. turned and 

followed Eth 

δ ne] 19 10, P (ει de)..0m 17 24, Bo, εἰ τις δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm 
.. but he who Eth τὸ... and 7f Eth ovmicta lit. a faithful (woman) | 

I 9 10 (17) 24..€ovom ovnictH there is a faithful Bo.. τις πιστη 

RACEFGP 17 47, Vg (am harl*) Arm (gender uncertain) .. 7f there 
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house, not to give any occasion to him who is contrary to us, 

for them to revile us: 15 for some already followed after the 

Satanas. 1° But if a believing woman hath widows let her 

relieve them, and let them not be burdensome unto the 

church, that it should relieve the widows truly (so called). 

™ The elders who preside well let them be honoured with 

double honour, but especially those who toil in the word and 

the doctrine. 18 For it said, namely the scripture, Thou shalt 

is of the faithful Eth .. he who, farthful, hath Eth ro .. τις πιστὸς ἡ πιστὴ 

DKL &c, Vg (fu tol harl**) Syr oenmnxeHpa widows] 1 (17) 24, 

Bo, χηρας δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm... XHpa 10?%..07K. a widow g, Eth 

sxapecpwujye epoor lit. let her suffice for them] 1 (17) δὲ ἄς, Bo 

Arm ,, sszapectywie epoor let her be for them 24... subministret illis 

Veg..she shall support them Syr .. ssapecpworvusy epwor let her care 

for them Bo (A,°,£) .. srapecpwuse epoc let her suffice for her g ..he 

shall guard her Eth Rnptperopouy &c let them not be burden- 

some unto the church] (9) (10) (17 1) &c, Bo Syr.. μη βαρεισθω ἡ εκκλ. 

RN &e, Ve.. he shall not be burdensome &e Arm Eth ecepwuge lit, 

it should suffice] (9) 10 (171) &c, Bo (ittec) Eth (be able) .. trs. 
exapxeon to end δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm WeXHpa imaare lit. the 

widows truly] (91) 10 &c.. ταῖς οντως x. δὲ &c, Vg Arm, nA ete 
ontwc gamg¢. me those who really are widows Bo.. those who are 

widows true Syr .. those who are in truth widows Eth... those who are 

with you widows Eth ro 

7 wenpechy(s 24}τ. &c the elders who preside well] 1? (9) to 
17 24.. MIMpec. ETOr προεστὼς MkaNwe bo .. presbyters those who 

well rule Syv.. οἱ kadws προεστωτες (minister Eth) πρεσβύυτεροι δὰ &c, 

Ve Arm Eth srxapor. &c lit. let them honour them &c] (9 1) (10) 
(17) 24.. let them be worthy &c Bo (ssapovesamuya) .. trs. δίπλης τιμὴς 

αξιουσθωσαν χὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth ΔΕ] 9 10147 24, Eth.. om 

δ &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm. = oak muy, αὐπίπας 9) Techw in the word and 

the doctrine] 129 (10%) 17 24, Bo (faxetpeychw teaching kK) .. εν 
(om Fst Gst Syr h) Aoyw καὶ διδασκαλία δὴ &c, Ve Syr (and in) Arm 

(words cdd) Eth (and in) .. ev λ. διδασκαλιας P 

δ yreaac lit. said she] 9 (10?) 17 24.. said Syr.. λέγει δὲ &c, Veg 

Bo (caw Stsxoc) Arm Eth wap] 10 10 17 24..and Eth 

finenuy(uye 9 17 24)Th &c thou shalt not muzzle an ox] (14) (9) 

(10%) 17 24, ACP 17 37, f Vg Bo Syr (vg) Arm Eth.. trs. Bour 
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oreeace ECfol. ATW WE WEPTATHCE sAATWa aertecthere. 

Weenpxt KATHTOpIA cooTN erMmpechyTepoc orhor 

EXQRHTED OF eelitpe cuay HM Woereltr. * πετρποῦε 

““πιοοῦ aetteeeTo choA ποσοῦ Mirae. senac epe ππε- 

ceene Poote. 7 LPeeittpe aereeeto ehod aemitorre 

ae πεῖς τὸ «(ἡ Παππελος eTcoTH. χε enegaped 

eMar ASH φὰπ. ENTP Δδὰσ AM KATA οὐξιρο. 

2 geripTade Gis exit Aaav ON OVGENH. ATW aaitp- 

HOMMwWiter ἐρεπποὺς ENNOTR AT ME. QaApEeg EPOR 

19 (0) (17) (24) mpechyt.| τὴτὶ 24. orhoN] 1 9..ehod 24.. 
cahoN Bo erssnver| 24... ΕἸΆΛΗΤΕ 10 17..0m Po ujoastit] 1 24.. 

wot 9 17 #09 (Oy ti 24 Ἢ (1) 9 17$ 24 f! ameseto] 1 

9 17.. ἅλπδξτο 24 f1 ετοοτπὶ cot 17 encp] 24 f!l..enmkp i g.. 

itkep Bo 21 (9) 178 24§f! enn] Sune f! ποιπωπει] τῶι 

Ig egen| eon f! 

adowvra ov φιμωσεις NDFGKL &e, Syr (h) eyor lit. beating] 1 

9 17 24, Bo.. adAowvta N ὅσο, Vg Arm... in the trampling Syr.. when 

she trampleth corn Eth neptat, &c the labourer (is) worthy &c] 

1 9 17 24, Bo (DTFL).. mreptatHe qessmuya &c Bo.. trs. αξιος ὁ 

epyarns &o δὲ &e (akews yap FG, Bo ΒΆΤυ) dignus est operarius &¢ 

Ve Syr Arm Eth ro..zs worthy of reward he who laboureth Eth 

neqhere his reward] 1 9 17 24... τῆς Tpodys αὐτου N* 
Δ sanpar k(t r)atH, &c receive not &c] 1 τὸ 17 24.. fiends 

fiomkat. thou shalt not receive an accusation &e Bo .. trs. κατα πρεσβυ- 

tepov(ovs L) κατ. μη παραδεχου δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth (hear accusa- 

tion) or(ortit 24) ssitrpe &c lit. on witness two or three] 1 9 17 

(24).. ἐπι (om FG, Vg fu) δυο ἡ τριων μαρτυρων δὲ &e.. sub duobus et 

tribus testibus Ve..upon mouth of two and three ἅς Syr .. by two 

and (or cdd) by three &c Arm.. cahoX ax. &e except with &c Bo.. Eth 

has except convict him two and three witnesses | 

Ὁ πέτρη, those who sin] 1 g 24, Bo, ND¢KLP ἄς, Vg Syr.. 

tov a. Marcus Palladius.. and those also who go astray Eth.. and 

those also Eth το... τους de ay. AD*(FG) dfg Vg (demid) Arm 

asnrooy same(om 24)axto &c reprove before all] 1 (9) 17 24, Bo.. 

trs, evwm. 7. ἐλεγχε δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth SEKA(aa I Q)c—KE 
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not muzzle an ox beating (out corn). And, The labourer (is) 
worthy of his reward. 19 Receive not accusation against an 
elder except at (the mouth of) witnesses two or three. 2° Those 
who sin reprove before all, that the rest also should fear. 
ΓΤ bear witness before God, and the Christ Jesus, and the 

chosen angels, that thou shouldst keep these (things) without 

(partial) judging, and not doing any thing according to an 

acceptance of persons. *? Lay not hand upon any one quickly, 

and share not in sins which are not thine own: keep thyself 

that the rest also] τ (9) 17 24, Eth.. wa καὶ ζο & ἄς, Bo Syr (add 

of men) ..om καὶ Vg poore should fear] 1 9 17 24, Syr Eth.. 

φοβον εχωσιν δὲ ἄο, Vg, tite ovgo} wywns mwor a fear should be to 

them Bo 

21 fparitt. I bear witness| 1 &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm..add to thee 

Syr Eth sxit (stax g twice) πες τῷ and the Christ Jesus] 9 &c, 

Bo, xv w SAD*G 17, fg Vg..1nt mt Bo (6) DeFKLP &c, Syr 

Arm Eth .. pref. κυρίου DEK LP ἄς Syr nate, lit. the angels who 

are chosen 9 &c, τ. ἐεκλεκτων ay. δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm..add αὐτου 17, Syr 

Eth ..meqewtTh ftaecedoc his chosen angels Bo, 43 80 93..0m 

chosen Bo (Η ἢ) emas lit. these], (1?) ἄς 17, Bo.. trs. ταῦτα φυλ, 
SN ἄς, Ve Syr..this Arm Eth a(e 17 f!)ait gam lit. without 

judgement| 1 &e.. acme oasrate ovom Saxem moan wethout justify- 

ing any one before the judgement Bo, ywpis προκριματὸς δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Arm .. and let not be preoccupied thy mind before (the yudgement) Syr.. 

being impartial and not justifying a man before yudgement Eth .. being 

impartial without hypocrisy Eth ro Kata &¢ lit. acc. to a receiving 

of face] 1 &c, Syr..7n partiality Arm Eth .. κατὰ προσκλι(η)σιν δὲ ἅς, 

in aliam partem declinando Ve, kata (Sen F) oyprrs according to 

a declining Bo.. x. ovapins acc. to a dispute Bo (B*u1s0™8) 

2 ganprade &c lay not hand upon any one quickly] 1 9 &e, Bo.. 

and ordain not hastily any one Eth .. tvs. χείρας ταχεως μηδενι επιτιθει 

& &c, Ve Syr (hand) Arm avw and| orae Bo ἐπί 9... ἢ 

24 {πον ἄο which are not thine own] 1 9 ἄο... ἀλλοτριαις δὲ &e, 

Ve Bo (Tuyesrrarc) Syr Arm... of another Eth... trs. apapt. αλλ. P 

eapeo &c keep thyself pure] 1 (9) &c, Bo (extovhnovt) ., trs. σεαυτὸν 

ayvov τηρει δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm.. thyself keep in purity Syr..and purify 

therefore thyself Eth... and thyself purify therefore Eth ro 
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ἐπουσδαῦ. προς “τοοῦ σὲ. adhAa ce οὐποσι 

ΠΉΡΠ eThe MencToeeanroc seit WEeRWWIE ETO. 

4 ov oenpwsree epe nevitohe οσωπο ehoA evasi- 

S2OCIT OHTOT ETERPICIc. OTN goite Ae eTOTHS 

Hewos. ὄπτεῖρε on ππεοῦησε eTnanoroy oTWNd 

εὐολ. ATW NETO NKECLLOT NAUJOWIM alt. 

VI. πετίσοοπ oa mach firesitroaeoad seaportase 

WEeTAICOOTE ON TAO Mies. wERAC ππεσσιοσδι Epa 

Petet7 (24) 1) 4 1 178 at ovit 24 f! ovwnd] ovond 1 

aecuyiny (24) a2 
1 (1) 17§ 24 f!§ wenac] -aacr 

8 προς &c drink no longer water] 1 (24) &c, Bo (BarFHsK 
1,0) .. pref. ovog and Bo (AEGMNO 188) .. μηκετι υδροποτει SS &c, Ve 

.. trs, and henceforth water drink not Syr .. henceforth not water only 

shalt thow drink Arm .. and drink not water only Eth adXa]|_ 1 

24 &c..om Eth ce ἄς drink a little wine] 1 24 f!, Bo (B@1)., 

add nan for thee Bo.. oww odtyw (ov P) xpo δὲ &c, Vg .. wine litile be 

drinking Syr .. a little wine mingle Eth .. a little water and wine thou 

shalt mingle Arm nerct. thy stomach] 1 24 &c, Bo, ΠΡΟ ΚΙ, 

&c, Vg Syr (translit.) Arm (translit.) ..tov στομ. NAD*P τη... the 

pain of thy stomach Eth menus, &c lit. thy sicknesses numerous | 

1 24, Bo.. ras wuxvas cov ασθενειας δὲ &c, Ve.. dua tas &e FerG.,, 

because of thy sicknesses frequent Syv .. because of thy sickness which is 

Frequent Eth. often sicknesses Arm 

“4 ovit gen(on 1 f!)p. &c there are men whose sins are manifested | 

Bo Syr Αὐτὴ... τινων avOpwrov (om 37) at apaptiar προδηλοι εἰσιν 

N &e, Vg .. there is a man whose sin is manifest Eth EVAIMLOEIT 

ontoy &c leading them on unto the judgement] eva (om ma HJ) 

which will (om #3) draw before them unto the judgement Bo .. προαγουσαι 

es κρισιν δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm (having reached first)..and preceding them 

to the house of gudgement Syr.. and ἐξ goeth before him into judgement 

Eth Ovi gore ae but there are some] 1 17 24..add om also 

fl. ovom oanmkrexrworms ae but there are others also Βο.. τισιν 

(τινων 17) de καὶ δὲ &c, guosdam autem Vg..and there are Syr Arm 
.. and there is he whom Eth (to whom ro) EvOTHO fic, whom 
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pure. * Drink no longer water, but (a) drink.a little wine 

because of thy stomach and thy frequent sicknesses, * There 

are men whose sins are manifested, leading them on unto the ~ 

judgement ; but there are some whom they follow. *™ Likewise 

the good works are manifested; and those which are of 

another form will not be able to be hid. 

VI. Those who are under the yoke of the servitude, let them 

honour their masters with all honour, that the name of God 

they follow| 24 f!..ovno it. following them 1 .. epe ποσοῦ masrouss 

ficwor whom their own (sins) will follow Bo .. επακολουθουσιν & &c, 

Vg .. after whom they go Syr Arm .. followeth his sin Eth 

Ὁ ires(eer ..om 5 17)9e om likewise] 1 24 &, NDKL ἄς, Vg 

Bo Syr Arm .. add de AFG... pref. and Eth ππίπ 24) e9. ev. lit. 

the works which are good] (1) 24 f!.. καὶ ta epya τα kaka NA DF GP 

17 37, Vg Bo.. καὶ τα καλα epya KL &c, Arm.. also men good Syr.. 

he also who doeth good (good doeth vo) Eth ovw(o 17)" ehoX 

are manifested | (24 1) f!, προδηλα RA .. add ἐστι KL &e ., add εἰσι DE 

GP 17, Vg Bo (ceovong) Syr Eth (és manzfest) avw &c and those 

which are of another form] (24) &c, καὶ ta adAws εχοντα δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

ον σὸς MIRENCWOTHE ETO! fikepHy and the others which are ἄς Bo.. 

and he whose work is otherwise Eth nauyo (uy 17) ὼπ am will not 

he able to be hid] (241%) &c, Bo.. xp. ov δυνα(ν)ται δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Eth 

(singular) 

1 weruy. &c fit (ee f!)settt. those who under the yoke of the (om 

fl) servitude] 1 f!, ovo e. v. ζ. δουλειας 73 al, Syr .. wevTuy. oa Ttagheg 

fiosxoad those who are under the yoke of servant 17 24... οσοι εἰσιν 

ὑπὸ Cuyov δουλοιίου FG).. whosoever are under the yoke of servitude 

Arm... mrefrark em H Sa pitaohey the servants who are under the 

yoke Bo .. every servant and subject (man) Kth sraportar(ar 1 24 

again .. es f!)e &c lit. let them honour their masters in every honour | 

1 ἄς.. sapoTmNa πουσίςεν πτοτοῦυ &c let them regard their masters 

&¢ Bo.. τοὺς ἰδιους δεσποτας πασὴς τιμῆς ἀξιους ἡηγεισθωσαν δὲ ἄς, Ve 

Syr (in all honour shall hold) Arm (om all) .. honour your masters in 

all Eth πίε 1)mevasrova enpan ἀσπποστε &e lit. they should 

not blaspheme the name of God and the doctrine] 1 17 24, Bo Eth 

(and his doctrine) .. nevaxsova expan etnaoy that &c the name which 

is good &c f!.. μη τὸ ovopa tov θεου και ἡ διδασκαλια βλασφημηται 

N &c, Ve Syr (his doctrine) Arm 
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gamitorre sett τεούω. “πετεέσττου geltxoerc. "ΔῈ 
SATIICTOC SATIPTPETHATAPPoMNeL WE OENCMHT Iie. 

AAA LeapoTPostoad Hooyo. we geEltMicToec Me 44- 

ALEPIT. NETSOAS aettowh eTuanorey. fcebhwo Wrar avw 
παπαραβδδει. ὑπετῖ ac Nrechw. encyy> xemecjovos 

aM ἐπ] πὲ eToOYos τε Menwoere τὸ πεῖς avo 

Techw πτεονπτεσοεδης. ‘ecjesoce πρητ. eEnc{coovit 
alt HAaaAT. aAAa eEcfo HWIo ἐρειτίθττε eet σευ τωι 
War ewape orcpeoitoc uswrte ehoA NoHTOT «τ gel 

2117 24$fl sanprpey|] 117..aanpetp. 24f! kata(om ta 

fl)ppomer] ΕἸ υὐπῦ r 24 ἢ (1) 248 f! 4 (τὴ 17 (24) (£4) 

2 πετευίεου MSS)iitoy gem(om {κι a(x flye aan. lit. but 

those who have masters believing] Bo (πη we et. ἀπαλὰ) Syr Eth.. 
οἱ δὲ πιστοὺς exovte(a)s δεσποτας δὲ ἄς, Vg (habent) Arm (masters 

have) ..om ae Bo (Η950) xe oent(oit f!)en, me because they are 

brothers] om N*.. because brothers they are in the faith Eth .. because 

believers they are Eth ro iigovo rather] trs. waddov δουλευετωσαν 

S ἄς, Vg Bo Syr (add them) Arm Eth (add them)..om Eth ro 

χε gen(ont f!)m. me(om me f!) saxepst lit. because believers they 
are, beloved] ore micro. εἰσιν Kat ἀγαπητοι N &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. 

because believers and beloved they are Eth.. because your brothers they 

are Eth ro weTSONE(S f!) ἀποί( 1)wWh etn. those who keep 
hold on the good work] mH etTasxoms fitoToe Sem yaretpeqep- 

cchnorgs lit. those who keep hold on in the beneficence Bo.. οἱ της 

evepyeoias αντιλαμβανομενοι δὲ &c, que benefictt participes sunt Ve, 

who the beneficence (plural cdd) accepted Arm .. those who enjoy rest in 

their ministry Syr .. who receive you and help you Eth tchw ἄς 

lit. teach these] tavra διδασκε δὲ ἅς, Vg Bo Syr .. thus teach Arm Eth 

avw WeMapakades(Ar 1) and exhort] δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. and ask from 

them Syr..and admonish Eth.. ovog ssanoss} SHtTOT and en- 

courage them Bo 

> met} ae &c lit. but he who giveth another teaching] 1 ἅς, Bo 

(A).. bu ae ety &c Bo (K)..0om ae Bo-..ex τις ετεροδιδασκαλει δὲ ἄο, 
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and the doctrine should not be blasphemed. 2 But those 

who have believing masters, let them not be despised because 

they are brothers; but (a) let them be served rather because 

they are believing (and) beloved, those who keep hold on the 

good work, Teach these (things) and exhort. * But he who 

teacheth another doctrine, coming not up to the sound words 

of our Lord Jesus the Christ, and the doctrine of the godl- 

ness; *he is puffed up, knowing nothing, but (a) he is stricken 

with questions and strifes, out of which is wont to become 

envy and strifes and the blasphemies and evil thoughts, 

Vg Arm .. but (de) if there is any man who teacheth &c Syr.. but if 

there is (om there is ro) he who teacheth &c Eth extq(eq fl)4 

sameqovor(24 fl.. er 17) an (trs.am sam. f!) coming not up| 1 &e, 
Bo (Γ) «- καὶ μὴ προσέρχεται ΝΟΑ DerFerGerK LP Χο, Bo (ετεπεπτηου) 

Syr Eth (returneth not) .. και μη προσεχεται ζ΄, et non adquiescit OL 

Ve Arm eftuy. (ἀπὸ f!) lit. unto the words! 24 Εἰ, oa πιο Bo... 

eoancaxr Bo (AEHS).. trs. ὑγιίαιν. Aoyos N &c, Vg Syr .. the rightness 

of the words Arm .. to the teaching of the word of life Eth ὅτε men- 

(nmi {1)κ. of our Lord Jesus the Christ] 24 f!, Bo, τοις του x. ἅς 

ἐς ἄς, domini ἃς Vg Syr Arm... which is (om which ts ro) the speech 

of our Lord &c Eth avw techw &c and the doctrine of the 

godliness] 24 f!, Bo (tteax).. καὶ ty Kat ευσεβειαν διδασκαλια δὲ ἄς, 

Vg Arm..and to the doctrine of the fear of God Syr..and to the 

doctrine of righteousness Eth .. and he was darkened from the doctrine 

of righteousness Eth ro 

* eqasoce ftont lit. he is exalted of heart] 1? 24 f!, Bo, τετυῴωται 

N ἄς, superbus Vg.. such an one was proud Arm.. this is he who is 

puffed up Syr ..he therefore is puffed up Eth ..om Eth ro ENYC. 

ἅς knowing nothing] τῇ (241) f!.. and there ts not what he knoweth 

Eth eqo musro &c he is stricken with questions] 1 17 ?.. equswme 

GUkwte Teen THTHEIC 7s diseased about questions f!, Bo, περι &e N 

&e, Vg Syr (in).. Eth has except a plague of that which he seeketh 

εἴα. uswme is wont to become] 1 17 24, Bo, γινεται δὴ &c, ortuntur f 

Vg Syr Arm.. γεννωνται D*, nascuntur gm .. cometh Eth orpeo- 

πος lit. an envy] (1) 17, δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm Eth (pain)... φθονοι D*, 

OL Vg Bo Ἀπ and 1°] 1 24, P, Syr (vg) Eth (not ro)..om & ἄς 

cent. strifes} 1 24% ἐρεῖς DF GL 47, Bo (uyomr) Vg (contentiones) 

1717.2 ΠῚ 
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Frost QO WOTA aeit Oetanceve ἐσφοοῦσ. ὅ ρέπορησε 

HOEMpwWsee ἐρὲ NETOHT TARHT ἐροοῦ. ATW EATOOT- 

Poor NHrere. evrarcevE SE OTOHT TE TANTPEc[Waeye- 

MOTTE. COTNOG AEC ἴρησ TE TANTHOTTE ON OTPWWE. 

TSAI AAAT Cap coop eMHOcaeoc NTNMNAWAr AAT 

an on ehod. Seviiran xe aseeay iiTeope eet Tohcw 

HAI PHWWE Epon.  "WETOTWU AE EPpaeeeao cEllage 

EOPAL EOENTIEIPacaroc «αὐ OENGOPSC «οὖ οεπέεπι- 

B (1) 17 24 (cit) - * (1) 17)(24) ὉΠ 1918 245 ee ara 
* (1) 17 § (24 §) 

Syr (h)..om}twom ἃ strife τῇ, eps δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth (envy) 

sxit ποσὰ and the blasphemies] (1) 17 (241).. βλασφημιαι δὲ &c, Vg 

Bo Arm... and blasphemy Syr .. blasphemy Eth seit ceitar, ev. and 

evil thoughts] (1) 17 24, Bo.. and evil suspicion Syr.. counsel evil Eth 

..evtl counsel Eth το... ὑπονοιαι πονηραι δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

ὅδ oenohuve(ove I) Hoempware &c works of men &c] (1) &c.. 

(διαπαρα)τριβαι διεφθαρμενων avd. δὲ &c, conflictationes hominum &c 

Vg .. and disputing of men &c Syr .. calumniating of men corrupt (add 

of heart ro) Eth ., near ganaretpey yous. gampwasr and wranglings. 

Men &c Bo.. frauds of corrupt minds of men Arm Epe TeETOHT 

TAKRHD(I..-HvT 17 24 cit) &c lit. their heart being corrupt unto them | 

(1 1) ἄς cit..om epoor Bo.. διεφθ. ανθ. tov νουν δὲ &c.. hom. mente 

corruptorum Ve., those whose mind is corrupt Syr, Eth, see above 

avw eave. &c lit. and they having deprived them of the truth] (1 1) 

&c.. ovo evyHa ftossns and being bereft &e Bo, και απεστερημενων 

τῆς αληθειας δὰ ζο, Syr .. et qua veritate privati sunt Vg ., και απεστραμ- 

pevwv amo της ad. D*, Arm (alienated) Eth (going from) (om and ro) 

xe &c lit. that a gain is the godliness] (1%) &c, πορισμον εἰναι τὴν 
ευσεβειαν NA D*FG 17, Vg Syr (and they think that) .. who gain they 
reckon godliness Arm.. efaxetervcehuc xe ovrsreTpeyascbeonor τε 

of the godliness that tt is a producer of gain Bo..and they make gain 

of God Eth.. gain they make of praying Eth ro..add αφιστασο azo 

των τοιουτων Der K LP ἄς, m Vg (tol**) Eth.. add but thou reject such 
as these Arm..add but thou depart from these Syr 

δ ornog ae &c lit. but a great gain is the godliness] 1? 17 (2 ἶ Βο 

(producer of gain) Arm.,eorw δὲ πορισμος μεγας ἡ ευσεβεια δὴ &e, 
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° works of men with their mind corrupted, and having been 

destitute of the truth, thinking that gain is godliness. 

δ But great gain is the godliness with sufficiency: 7 for we 

brought not any thing into the world, and we shall not be 

able to take any thing even out; ὃ but having the food and 

the clothing, these suffice us. ὃ But those who wish to become 

rich will fall into temptations and snares and many lusts 

Vg..add θεου F£'G.. for our gain ts great which ts the fear of God 

Syr..gain great is the fear of God Eth.. gain great (is) justice and 

piety Eth ro om οὐ. lit. in a sufficiency] 17 24, Bo.. pera 

αὐταρκειας δὰ &c, Ve .. with capacity Arm..in use of our sufficiency 

Syr..om Eth 

7 ganitit A. c«. for we brought not any thing] Bo..ovdev yap 

eon(e P αἰ)νεγκαμεν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm, Ap. patr. .. for there ts not 

that which we brought Eth πτππδί κι ἄς and we shall not be 

able to take any thing even out! and (ovop AEGMNOP..cvae ΒΔΓ Ὲ 

HJKL) it is not possible for us to bring any thing out (om L) Bo.. and 

not to take any thing (away) are we able Arm.. ote ουδὲ εξενεγκειν τι 

δυναμεθα W*AFG 17, Orsiesius.. and there ts not that which we can 

take away from tt (om from tt ro) Eth... pref. dykov NEDUKLP &e, 

Ap. patrum.. pref. αληθες D*.. pref. haud dubium Vg..and it is 

known that neither to carry out from it are we able Syr 

8 ex(eov 17 24[,; πτὰπ ae but having] 1? &c, Bo, exovres δὲ N ἄς, 
Ve Arm..habentes enim Orsiesius..7f we obtain Eth .. because of 

this sufficeth us food &e Syr fireope the food] τ &c., norSpe 

a food Bo, διατροφην DFstGKP, Syr Arm, Orsiesius .. διατροφας 

NAL &c, f Vg.. our food Eth τοδί... οὗ 17 24) cw the clothing | 

(1) &.. orgehcw a clothing Bo, vestitum dm, Orsiesius, Syr .. σκεπασ- 

para τὰ ἅς, Vg Arm..our clothing Eth nar &c these suffice 

us | (1 ἢ) &e .. τουτοις αρκεσθησο(ω)μεθα N &c, Ve (contenti sumus) Ὁ. Wal 

ssaporpauyent let these suffice us Bo... with this let us be content Arm .. 

it sufficeth us Eth .. it sufficed us Eth ro ., Syr (see above) .. contenti 

simus m Vg (demid) Orsiesius al 

9 cenage will fall] 1 17 24.. wareoes are wont to fall Bo, ἐεμπιπ- 

τουσιν τὰ &c, Ve Arm egentmter(r7..1 1 24)pacaroc(seoe 1 by 

error) temptations] 24, Syr..evn. a temptation τ, δὰ &c, Vg Bo Arm 

Eth  vencopstsnares| 1 17 24, Syr.. raya δὰ &c, Vg (am) Bo Arm, 

Orsiesius..om καὶ 7. Eth ro..many snares Eth..add του διαβολου 

D* FG 37 ™, Vg (fu demid tol harl) sxit esters, ὅσο lit. and lusts 

ee 
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OTAUIA EMAWYWOT HaeSHT avo eyphoone. Nar eTweec 

NitpWaee EMTARO ee Mewpare. Il? TioTHEe Tap eeite- 

OOoY NIL TE TRHTAeaswooeenT. TAY ETEPE OME 496 

ssesoc avmtAana ehoAX oN THieTIc. ATW ATTAAT 

EOPAY ECOENUJCNOHT EMAWWOT. 1 τοῦ ae ὦ πρώ δες 

ssritorTe πὼτ εὐοὰ ππδι. MoT ae τοῦ Nea Tar 
HAIOCTHH TIHICTIC TATATIH OTMOLLONH TALHTpPaepaw. 

2 ATWNMITE SATATWMN ETHAMOTY ἴτε TMHicTIc. GOABK 

ANON Hwa eweg HTAvTagaren eEpory. ATW AKIO- 
aeoltores HeogeoXowers erTitanorce ἄφπεέροτο ehod 

(1) 17 24] tar etepe] 24.. tar epe 17 eT Skyy Ὁ τὺ 

1 17 (24 ὃ) (cit) πιὰ eneo} 17 24..0m ἢ 1..fteneo Bo 

sameaxto] 1 17... amar. 24? 

which are many] 1 24, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (ovsanuy ΠῚ Syr Arm (into 

many) Eth ro..of lust Eth fiaent senseless] 1 17 (241) 

RsxetaTonT Bo, avonrovs δὲ &c, Syr (which are) Arm Eth (which are) 

Orsiesius (quae sunt) .. avovytovs 2 19 55, inutilia OL Ve ATW 

evphoone and hurtful] 1 17 (241) δὲ &c, Ve Syr (afflicting) Arm .. 
iiceeptoqpe am and are not profitable Bo (cf. OL Vg above) ., and 

(om ro) which hurt them Eth iar et(itH eujay Bo)wart Nitpwase 
these which sink the men] (1) 17 (24 1) δὲ &c, Vg Bo (B®n,FHJL) 
Arm..and sinking men Syr..and which &c Eth.. those which sink 

the man Bo επτὰπο lit. unto the destruction | (1 1) 24 .. εἰς ολεθρον 

S&S &c, Vg Syr (corruption) Arm Eth (extermination) .. eSpus enqwy 

ehod tnto the obliteration Bo mcwpax lit. the going astray] 1 24 

..aTworcav δὲ &e, Vg Syr (pref. er) Arm .. mrtano Bo .. in death Eth 

0 vssitraxaroossnt lit. the loving brass] 1 24 .. the loving silver 

Bo, SN &c, Syr Arm... the loving goods Eth .. cupiditas Vg Tal 

ev(om ev 17)epe &c lit. this which some loving] (τ) 24, Bo (on 

eta 9. sremtpitc that which some loved) ns τινες opey. δὰ &e, Vg Arm.. 

and there are some who desired it Syr .. Eth has for there are those who 
by wt went astray Ktl... Eth ro has for there are those who went astray 

eh. on &c out of the faith] (1 ἯΙ eh. 9a ἄο from ζο Bo, aro τ. π. 
& ἄς, Ve Syr (and from the faith erred) Arm.,and they denied their 
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senseless and hurtful, these which sink the men into destruc- 

tion and perdition. 1° For the root of all evil is the love of 

money, this (vice) which some loving, they erred out of the 

Jaith, and gave themselves into many heart-piercings. 11 But 

thou, O [the] man of God, flee from these (things), but rather 

follow after the righteousness, the facth, the love, the patience, 

the meekness. 12 Strive the good strife of the fazth, cleave to 

the life eternal unto which thou wast called, and thou con- 

faith Eth avw avtaay &c lit. and they gave them into heart- 

piercings which are many | 24... καὶ eavTous περιεπειραν οδυναις πολλαις 

Ne &e (ποικιλαις W*).. δέ inseruerunt se doloribus multis Vg Syr 

(themselves introduced) Arm (themselves cast) ..0v09 aTCORK MWwWOT 

RsrayvaToy fMoawwxHwy Mesrnao Hons and they drew to themselves 

many griefs Bo ..and they sought for themselves much punishment Eth 

4 w ΟἿ om Eth nwt εὖ. &e lit. flee from these] Bo Arm Eth 

(this) .. ravta φευγε δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr Nw δὲ ἤτοι fica lit. but flee 

rather after] 17 24..0m ae ἤτοι but rather 1... Gor ae fica but 

run after Bo (om ae B® ΒῬῊ 5.) δίωκε δὲ δὲ &e, sectare vero Vg... and 

run after Syr..and come after Arm..and pursue Eth Tarr. the 

righteousness] 24, N* 47..add tasitrercehuce the godliness 1 17, Bo 

(pref. and Ἢ) εὐσεβειαν N° ἄς, Vg Arm,. add and after justice Syr 

..add and. mercy Eth snictrc the (article passim) faith] Bo (pref. 

and passim 115)... πιστιν δὰ &c, Vg Sye (pref. and after passim) Eth 

(pref. and passim) Taxittparpauy the meekness] NCDKL &c, Vg 

Syr Arm Eth.. πραυπαθειαν SW*AFGP, Yaretpeyujenaxrnag Ses 

orssetpesspariy the suffering meekly Bo.. and patience of meekness 

Eth ro 

12. ac, &e strive the good strife of the faith] 117 24 cit, Bo, δὲ 

ἄς, Vg Arm (pref. and) Eth (in the faith) Eth ro .. and strive the good 

contest (translit.) of the faith Syr GoNxak cleave to] 1 17 24.. 

ἐπιλαβου τὰ &c, Vg Bo (take hold on) .. and take hold on Syr Arm Eth 

(receive) πί(π 17 24.. em 1)tavv. ες lit. unto which they invited 

thee] 1 24, εἰς qv εκλ. δὰ &e, Vg (in qua) Bo (x eTavoaoareR) Syr 

Arm Eth.. εἰς nv και exd.'37, Syr (h*) ATW angoscodhovel(CT 1 

17) Πποοαχ(πτροαι 17 24)oNowEN(T7.. FI 24)a and thou confessedst 

&c| 1 17 24, Bo Syr Arm Eth (good confession) .. ts. τὴν Kad, op. 

RN &c, Ve (et confessus bonam)..om καὶ L, Bo (88) Petr Alex 

a 
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Higa agactirpe. [ὃ ~napaccerdre aemeseTo εὐοὰ ae-: 

MMNOTTE METTANOO AAITHPY «εἴ πεχξ τὸ, Mar Wracqp- 
aeHiTpe oF ποῖττος πίλατος NeoseoAotIa ETHAMoTe. 

‘erTperngapeo eETENTOAH axl TOARE KeTOTTAQOK OM 

Aaay Wa ποσωπο ehoA agmensoerc τὸ Mec. | Mat 

eTyMaoronoy εὐοὰ oN Netjovoeyy πσιπεεδθδρτος 

ATW TATHACTHC seeeavTaagys Mppo Nteppwosr avw 

Wesoeie πκοεις. 16 MeTETHTay aeeeay NreeitTaTaoy 
QLATAAY. TETOTHD Ke Wovoemt evreerepe Arav 

(1) 17§ 24 Smessto] 1... RnTo 17 24 πὸ] pH Bo (THI) 
18 4 71724 etent.| etarent. this comm. Bo 

neqcHoy his téme Bo (3,1) 6 (1) ΤῊ (18) (24) 
117 24 megyor.| 

ἤρὰρ &c many witnesses] 1 17 (24) Bo (fovaxnus) πολλ. paprt.. 
S ἄς, Vg Arm Eth .. witnesses many Syr 

15. trapatwerde (tide 1) 1 order) 17 (24) N*Fs'G 17... add mak 

to thee 1 Bo, σοι NCA DK LP ἄς, Vg Arm (add to-day cd) .. thus 7 teach 

thee Eth... I witness to thee Syr .. thus teach Eth ro ποττάπροο lit. 

he whe vivifieth] 17, pas (be FHI) ettando this who vivifieth Bo, 

ζωοποιουντος ΣῈ ΚΤ, ἄς, qui vivificat Vg Syr Arm Eth.. ζωογο- 

νουντος ADFGP τῇ... πεττᾶρο he who oceupieth 24 by error. 

sauTHpy lit. the whole of it] 24.. Ππρωὸ (ovom E,*P) mrhem every 
thing Bo..7ta παντὰ δὲ &c, omnia Veg, all Syr Arm Eth το... all the 

dead Eth περ τῷ the Christ Jesus] 24, Bo.. yu w ADKLP 17 
37 &c, Vg Syr (h) Arm edd..w yu ΣΕ ΒΟ, Bo (amnp) Syr (vg) Arm 
Eth or in the time of] 1 24, Bo, ex: δὴ &c, in time of Eth ro.. sub 

Ve... before Syr Arm Eth mont, πτίι 24..e1 17, AD*)Natoc 

(8 ΟΡ ΚΤ &c) Pontios Pilatos| (1) 24, Syr.. trs. Pilatos Pontios 
Eth ποι... τῷ 17 24)os.oNoun(T 17.. wer 24) ἃ evs. lit. the 
confession which is good] 1 24, Bo (ovwito eb.) .. τὴν καλὴν ομολ. δὲ 
ἄς, Vg Arm Eth.. witness Syr 

“ etpeno(om 1)apeo for to keep] Bo, τηρῆσαι σε SN &c, Arm,. 

ut serves Ve Syr Eth.. keep Eth ro..om σε D* a(e 24)ah τ᾿ 
without stain] aomAov δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm..in purity Eth.. exos 

flatagiu thow being stainless Bo sa(em 1)nmort. &c lit. they 
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jessedst the good confession before many witnesses. 151 order 

before God, he who giveth life to all things (1THPpe), and 

the Christ Jesus, this (one) who bare witness in the time of 

Pontios Pilatos the good confession; 1 for to keep the com- 

mandment without stain, being thyself blameless unto the 

manifestation of our Lord Jesus the Christ. 1° This (one) 

whom will manifest in his times the blessed and the only 

potentate, the king of the kings and the lord of the lords ; 

16 he who hath the immortality alone, he who dwelleth in the 

light which no one is wont to pass across, he whom no man 

caught not thee in any thing} ανεπιληίμ)πτον δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm ., eros 

Hat(ajpimrs thow being without fault Bo.. thou being impartiai Eth .. 
pref. καὶ 1), Syr (vg) Arm edd movwito eh. the manifestation] Bo, 

Ts επιφανειας δὰ ὅζο, Syr Arm... adventum Ve Eth τῷ WENT Jesus 

the Christ] χὺ ὦ &..om meget Bo (x) 
δ tar erg (1 17... eq 24)πὼ &c lit. this whom will manifest &c| 

Bo Syr (will show) Eth .. ην--δειξει δὰ ἄς, Veg (quem) Arm παῖδα. | 

add py God Bo (B*F) πῶσ. &(om 24)ax. the only potentate | 

povos δυναστης δὰ ἄς, Vg (potens) Arm (strong) .. Syr has Grod, blessed, 

the powerful, himself alone .. Eth has who alone (is) blessed and powerful 

..Bo has the blessed (omitting and K) eteovon τᾷ ποῖαι Maroy M- 
ssavaty for (pref. and B°YrK1) whom it is possible alone (Sen gwh 

wshem 7 every thing AX) finep(ip r)p(om 17) Wor of the kings | 

rire miompwor Bo, regum Vg Syr Arm Eth.. τῶν βασιλενοντων δὲ &e 

avuw mWsoer(or τὴς & and the lord &c] Bo Syr Arm Eth... κυριος τῶν 

κυριευοντων SN &c, dominantium Vg..om 47 

" netex(eor 1 17)itay &e he who hath the immortality alone | 
I 17 24..0 povos exw αθανασιαν δὲ &e, gui solus habet imm. Vg Arm, 

WOTAL Maravaty eve FareTataroy ΠΤᾺῚ the one alone who the 

imm. hath Bo., he who is alone himself not corruptible Syr .. he alone 

who dieth not Eth .. he who alone ts god of gods Kith ro METOVHO 

&¢ he who dwelleth in the light which no one is wont to pass across | 
I I7 24.,0v09 etujon Sem Wrovwmsr haruswnr epoy and who 

abideth in the light unapproachable Bo, καὶ φως οἰκων ἀπροσιτον D* E* 

Ve (fu harl”).. om καὶ 8 &c, Ve... and living in light to which no man 

can approach Syr.. having dwelt in light unapproachable Arm .. and 

he hath the light which was not extinguished from before the age Eth 
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soohey. mWerTesene AdAT Npwsee Way epoy. οὐδε 

ON aeeell Goae eEeTpeTHay. Mar eremwcy We Wrarso 

SUT TALLAOTE Wa Elfed πεὲρ OAeeHN, |? Npaeeeao 

ASTIEIAIWN TWapatcerdke Way eETaesice HOHT. ATW 

ETALHAOTHT ECTETARNTPaeeeacd., TAY ETENCTARPHT Alt. 

aAAA EMMOTTE. MAL eT} Na WHIHA Mee oO OTLeT- 
parssco evarrodarcic. Sep πετπδλοσο! eppar- 
s200 ON οεπούησε enanovoy eppey πποιτώπτπος, 
MeyCWOTO NAT EOOTN NOTCHTE EltAaNoTC eEMeTIA- 

ovac|ovte τ aeaxit] 17... sei 124 etpernar] 17... eTo TNA 

I 24 (1 §) 17 § (18) (24 8) ΠΈΣ δὴ 1 Ὲ ΤῊ 

18 24 ἴους.] 1 17 18... ἐποῦς. 24 

netessme &c he whom no man saw] 17 24, Bo (add εἴπερ ever "0 Κ)... 

and no one of men saw him Syr..whom not any of men saw Arm.. 

he whom there is not who saw (being) man Eth .. ov evdev ovdets ανθρωπων 

δὰ &e (ανθρ. ovd. FstG) ova{t 17)e€ om nor even] sed nec Ve .. 

οὐδε Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm sxit masraoTe (masraaste 17 by error) 

wa ὅσ and the might unto age of age| (1?) 18% (24 2) Syr (of ages) 

Eth..om femeo of age τῇ, Bo (wa πτεῖτερ A,EFGKMP) .. καὶ Kparos 

αἰωνιον δὰ &e, Ve Arm..om καὶ F8™GP 

 gipax. lit. the rich] (1?) 24..add also Eth ro Simes(ms 17)- 

arwit of this age| (1?) 17 181 (24) Vg Syr Eth..om Eth ro .. itve 

Mar emeo ire fioy of this age of now Bo, του νυν awvos D.. ev τω 

νυν αἰωνι Re(Kapo N*, Bo j*)AFerGKLP &c, Syr (h) €TRL—ETR 

not to—not to] (τ 1) 17 (18 1) 24, Bo (ΒΓΡΗστ,.. ficeust. A &c) .. Eth ro 
has that they should not exalt themselves in this age avw] 11718 

24, Syr Eth.. οὐδε Bo, μηδὲ δὲ &e, neque Ve RagTHD lit. put their 

heart] 1 17 (18%) 24, érust Syr Eth.. ηλπικεναι(ελπιζειν FG) δὲ ἄς, 

Vg Bo Arm  etevaaiitp. unto their wealth] 117 18% 24, Bo(r) Eth 

. etarssetp, unto this wealth Bo.. ἐπι tAovTw De8t*, Syr.. ἐπὶ πλουτοῦυ 

ad. δὰ &ce..in incerto divitiarum Vg..to wealth worthless Arm 

(plural, edd) tar &e this which is not stedfast] 17 18? 24..0m 

tar this τ, Bo.. 0x which there is no confidence Syr .. αδηλοτητι δὰ &e, 

Vg .. transient Eth adda] 117 24, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Eth .. add eep- 
seXric Bo  ennorre unto God] 1 17 24, Bo.. er θεω NA D* EGP 
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saw, nor even can they see: this (one) whose is the honour 

and the might unto age of age. Amen. 1" The rich (ones) of 

this age, order them not to be proud and not to put their 

trust unto their wealth, this which is not stedfast, but (a) 

unto God, this (one) who giveth to us all things richly unto 

an enjoyment; 18 to do good, to be rich in good works, to be 

givers, as (it) sharers, 19 gathering in for themselves a good 

foundation unto that which will be, that they should hold on 

17 47, Syr Arm..ev θεω DeKL ἄς, Vg Eth ro..add τω Cwovre DEL 

&c, m Bo (kms) Syr Eth..om τ. ζ. SAFGP 17 47, Vg Tika πὶ 

all things] 1 17 (187%) 24..0m F8'G..trs. 7A. παντὰ minuse, Eth .. 

trs. all things to us Bo (gwh) on ovastitp. lit. in a richness] 1 17 

24, Bo.. tAovows δὲ ὅτ, Vg (abunde) Syr Arm (abundantly) ..in his 

great richness Eth..in his richness Eth ro evamioN, unto an 

enjoyment] 1 17 18% 24, N &c.. ad fruendum Ve, to enjoy Arm .. xe 

πτεπσίακε that we may enjoy Bo.. for our refreshment Syr .. that we 

should rejoice Eth (ro begins new verse) 

8 ep n. lit. to do that which is good] 1 &c, ayafoepyew N &e, Ve 

..€ep owh enasmey to do good work Bo..and they should work works 

good Syr .. good (things) to work Arm.. that they should work work 

good Kith .. that they should rejoice in working good Eth ro ΠΕ 

P 24) pax. off oem. ες to be rich in good works| 1 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg 

(divites fiert) Arm .. and they should be rich in fair actions Syr .. and 

they (we ro) should be rich in working righteousness Eth ef(1 17 

18..p 24)peyy to be givers] 1 18% &c..and that they should be 
giwers Eth..and be givers Eth ro .. evperadotovs evar δὲ &c, facile 

tribuere Vo ..and that they should be ready (lit. easy) to give Syr.. 

liberal, amiable Arm .. eeppeygcworten to be stretchers out (of hand) 

Bo inom (er 18)koc as sharers] 1 18 &c, κοινωνίκους δὲ &e, 

fipeyituyebup as sharers Bo .. communicare Vg Syr (pref. and) .. sharers 

to become Arm..and they should become (and become ro) givers and 

sharers Eth 

 eyxcworvo &e lit. gathering in for them a foundation which is 

good] (11) 18 24.. evgrovs &c throwing in for them ἕο Bo .. aro6y- 

σαυριζοντας εαυτοις θεμελιον καλὸν W &c.. thesaurizare sibi ἄο Veg.. 

to treasure up for themselves &e Arm..and that they should put for 

themselves ὅς Syr.. and they should found for themselves &c Eth .. and 

hoard up for you ὅς Eth 10 ἐπεταδί!πε lit, unto that which 



490 TEIPOC ΤΊΠΟΘΘΟΟ ἃ 

Wwe. mERAC εἐσεσολχου AAMWND aeeee, “ὦ 

TIAQOGEE OAPEO ETMAPAOHKA ERCASE AeeeOK MMEcaeH 

ETYOVEIT ATW ETHHT Kell NOTWORS SAIICOOTH ποῦ. 

21 πὲ NTA QOINE TAACT OIWOT ATPUaeaeo ETIMICTIC. 

τέπρος TIAed@eEOC a 

τέπρος TILLCEEOC & 

(1) αὐ (8 δ) (248) ὁ «αὐ 18 (24) 

will become] 17 &c..eneonnos unto that which cometh Bo.. for 

whatever is to come Syr.. εἰς to μελλον δὲ ἄς, in futurum Vg Arm .. 

for the age which cometh Eth evegoAxor lit. they should hold 

them on to] 17 &c.. ficeassoms they should lay hold on Bo, emda- 

βωνται δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. they (ye ro) should attain Syr Eth ARARE 

true] 17 ἄς, πταῴαλην Bo, veram Vg Syr Arm.. which is in truth 

Eth .. ovras NAD* FG 17... αἰωνίου DeK LP ἄς, Vg (marian) fleneo 

of age Bo (B*)., αἰωνίου οντως 37 } 

τ w] 17 18 24..0m P t(a 24) τιαλοϑεε (om 24) Timothy] 17 

18 24,8 ἄς, Bo (B*’rr*GHsKmno*p) Vg Syr Arm., trsx0oee0c Bo 

(AEFCL) Eth etapa. the deposit] (1 1) 17 18 24, Bo Arm (Syr) 

Eth (thy) .. trs. τὴν 7. φυλαξον δὲ &c, Ve .. what 1 committed to thee 

Syr..add etarsaNwc epoc which I committed Bo (TFGMNO™S Pp) 

erca(s 18 24)9e sae, lit, turning thee away] 17 18 24, ἐκτρεπόμενος 
δὲ &c, Ve Bo (psrs) Arm .. and fleeing from Syr .. turn away from Eth 

fine(I 24)c. etusover(vt 1)T avw evh(g 1)H7T from the stories which 
are vain and profane] (11) 17 18 24... trs. the stories which are foul 

and (om B®! rHJK) vain Bo (pref. cahod).. τὰς βεβηλοὺυς κενοφωνιας 

NADKLP &c..om βεβηλ. Syr.. τ. B. καινοφ. FG, OL Vg Arm (foul 

and newly invented) Orsiesius Pachomius.. Eth has from impure 

(men) who bring words of vanity sxit Tovwosx sum. lit. with the 

disputes of the knowledge false} (11?) 17 18 (24%) .. και αντιθεσεις της 

ψευδωνυμου γν. δὴ &c, Vg, Isaiah .. mear tareTpegy eSovin eopast ite 
ἔκπωώσις πτε Tipam ἀπαλεοόπουκ with the opposition to us of the 

knowledge of the false name Βο.. and from the oppositions of false 

knowledge Syr..and from oppositions and from false-named kn, Arm 

..and they take away the truth by falsehood Eth 
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to the true life. 290. Timothy, keep the deposit, turning 

thyself away from the stories which are vain and profane, 

and the disputes of the false knowledge; 31 this with which 

some having clothed themselves, they became alien-unto the 

faith. 

The (epistle) to Timotheos 1 

The (epistle) to Timotheos 2 

* mas (17 18 24... em τ)τὰ gomme Taag orwor(wug 18) lit. this 
with which some clothed them] 1 &¢ (24).. which some having taken 

to themselves Arm.. ἣν τινες ἐπαγγελλί(γειλα 17)opevor δὲ &C.. quam 

quidam promittentes Vg, oar eta ganorvomn wus sesroc this which 

some promised Bo.. for those who profess it Syr.. Eth, see below 

avpuy. &c they became alien unto the faith] 1 &c 24.. περι τὴν π. 

ἡστοχησαν δὰ &c, Vg (eaciderunt) Arm.. went astray from the faith 

Syr.. Anor}aray Sem Φπορ they agreed not with the faith Bo 

(confusing oroyos with στοιχος) .. for these went astray from the promise 

of the faith Eth. they who went &c Eth ro etmrctic unto the 

faith] 1 &c 24, Chr Euthal cod... add πραχοτ measxwtem the grace with 
you Bo (4.8) NAFGP 17..7 yx. pera cov Ὁ &e, f Vg Arm,. add ἀμὴν 

NeDbetc HK LP &c, f Ve Bo Syr Eth (the grace of God ro) 
Subscription tenpoc traxoecoc ἃ the (epistle) to Timotheos 1] 1 

17 24, προς τιμοθεον ἃ NX τῇ .. add exAnpwby D, Ve .. επληρωθὴ ex. πρ. 

τὰ FG..ap. τ. ἃ ἐγραφὴη amo λαοδικειας A, P (aro νικοπολεως) Bo 

(6 Η 5 Μὴ) .. πρ. τ. ἃ eyp. απὸ A. ἡτις ἐστιν μητροπολις φρυγιας της καπα- 

τιανὴης K &e.. του ay. απ. παυλου mp. τ. ἐπιστ. ἃ eyp. απὸ X. nts ζο 1... 

προς τι ἃ ayvcSuTc Sem oxraneaomsa to Z%mothy 1 it was written 

from the Macedonia Bo (Ὁ 11) cf. Gr 6 Synops Euthal .. wp. τὶ & aves. 

Sen ANaoaiksa aqyovopne ἥτε TITOC πειακαϑητης it was written 

from Laodikia, he sent it by Titos his disciple Bo (F) .. mp. T. ἃ acxon 

ehodX arcdS. ὦ. avenstac avovopne &e was finished, it was written 

from Athens, it was sent &c Bo (x) cf, Arabic (6)... avcSuté S. Ar. τὲ 

was written from Laodikia Po (A®,).. was finished the first epistle to 

Timothy, which was written from Laodicaea Syr .. to Timothy the first 

epistle, he wrote from Laodicaea which is the mother city of bagaddania 

(xaxariavys 47 al) Arm .. was finished the first epistle to Timothy, and 

it was written in Laodicaea, and it was sent by hand of Titus Eth.. 

to the man Timothy Eth ro 
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I. TlawAoc πὰποετολος semeXe τὸ OITA MoTwU 

SSINOTTE HATA NEPHT πω ἐτοῖν πες ic. 

“eqjcoar Hitrescecoc Marepit HwHpe. TeXapic Han 

se πὸ avw ~pHNH chodA oITae MOTTE MWEIWT seit 

MEXCE τῷ πειύκοεις. *ujoeeoT livae ManovtTe. Mat 

ET UARUe MAC] AIT MacioTe oN oTcTMErAHcic ecovaah 

1 117 §(18) 24 2 (1) τῇ ὃ at Teg. (18) 24 ὃ at Tene. — itra. | 
TAIRA. 24 δ (1) 17 τ ὃ 24§ mar}om Bo wag] 1 &c.. mrarog 

Bo ait] scasest Bo 

Inscription tempoc traxo@eoc ὃ the (epistle) to Timotheos 2] 1 

17 24, προς τιμοθεον B RAK 17 47, Po (THKL.. add rh 12 AEFNO), 

π. τ. δευτερα 37 .. αρχεται Tp. τ. BDEFG.. παυλου επιστολῃ πρ. τ. pike 

TOV ay. απ. παυλου επ. β mp. τ. L..1Wpoc Trae. ὃ mavdoc Bo (GM).. 

ten. mp. τ᾿ ὃ Bo (Ὁ)... mp. trax. ὃ ἐπτοτ, navNdoc enrctoNow Bo (Be) 

.incipit epistula ad Timotheum secunda Ve .. the epistle of Paul to 

Timothy the second Syr..to Timothy the second epistle Arm .. Epistle 

to LT’. second Arm cdd .. the second epistle to Timothy Eth .. to Timothy 

and it was written when he was (in) Laodicaea Eth ro 

* nanoct. the apostle] 18 &c, Arm.. prisoner Armcdd = RAmMENT 

τῷ of the Christ. Jesus] 1 18 24, Bo..yu w NDFGKP 17 47, Vg 

Syr (h).. sn m9¢t Bo (p'H) .. w yv AL 37 ἄς, Vg (tol harl) Syr (vg) 
Arm Eth οὐταχ( 1) through] 1 18 24, dua δὴ &e, Vg Bo.. in Syr 

Eth .. by Arm Rata | 24** &c, Bo, δὴ &c, Vg Arm..and im Syr 

Eth .. in Eth ro mepxt the promise] 1 (18 1) &c, temacweNsa.. 

επαγγελιανίας δ) δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (good news) Eth et which | 
24" &c, τῆς & &c, Syr Arm Eth .. quae est Ve..0om 1, Ethro..on et 

that (promise) which Bo (AEHS)..pu et that (life) which Bo 

περ sé the Christ Jesus] (18%) 24** &c.. xv ιὖ δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. 

Jesus Christ Syr Eth 



SHCOND EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY 

I. Paulos, the apostle of the Christ Jesus through the will 

of God, according to the promise of the life which (is) in the 

Christ Jesus, *is writing to Timotheos, the beloved child: 

the grace to thee and the mercy and the peace from God the 

Father and the Christ Jesus our Lord. 51 give thanks to my 

God, this (one) whom I serve from my fathers in a pure 

2 eqcoar is wiiting] 1 (18?) 24..0m & &c, Vg Bo &c TIALE PIT 

iiay. lit. the beloved son] (18) 24..ayaryTw texvw δὲ &c.. carissimo 

filio Vg... son beloved Syr Αὐτὰ... massenpst ius. my beloved son Bo, 

my son whom I love Eth... yvyow texvw ev πίστει Τῇ tex. the 

grace] 17 24, Bo.. χαρις δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. Eth has peace to thee 

and mercy and yrace wan to thee} 18 &c (Eth)..om δὲ &c, 

Ve Bo Syr Arm sxit πιτὰ lit. with the mercy] (18) ἄς, and 

mercy Syr Eth..om καὶ & ἄς, Vg Bo Arm avw 4p. and the 

peace] 1 18 24, Vg (fu**) Syr Arm..om καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Bo εὖ. 
ovrax(it 1} from] 1 18 24.. of Eth mt, God] 1 18 24..0m Bo 

(2, FN) πειίπε I 17)WT the Father] 1 18 ἄς, Bo.. πατρος δὲ &c, 
Ve Syr Arm..add μων 39 41 49, our Father Bo (3) Syr (ἢ) Eth 

ait περ (χῦτος 24) τὸ meses. lit. with the Christ Jesus our Lord] 
1 18 &c, Bo.. καὶ xv ιὖ τ. κι nu. NCADFGKL &c, Vg Syr (8) Arm 

(and from) .. καὶ κυριου Ww Xd τ. Ke ny. N* 17 37... Meare Wendt mH 

πον with our Lord Jesus the Christ Bo (A, B®rceusK) and our Lord 
Jesus Christ ἘΔ... καὶ κυρ. w xv 43 49..and from our Lord Jesus 

Christ Syr 

δ᾽ firax (ii 1) mamowte to my God] 24, D* 17, Vg (fu demid hal).. 

fi. πποῦστε to God 1 17 18, Bo..om μου δὴ &c, Vg (am &c) Syr Arm 

Eth nar this] om Bo (A)... rt Bo (1) naerote my fathers] 1 

&c, Syr.. προγόνων ὃ &c, Vg Bo (on ππδιοῖ beginning. of my fathers) 

Arm.. my birth Eth , ont ovcriter(1 1)anerc ec, lit, in a con- 

science which is pure] 1 &c, Bo (good, pure GM) ev καθαρὰ συν. & &e, 

Vg (cons. pura) Syr (cons. pure) Arm (mind pure) .. trs. in heart pure 
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itee ἐἴζεῖρὲ setienseeevTeE ΔΕ WAN ON Naconc H- 

TEU ATW WE9NCOT. + EIOTWU ENAT EPOR. Ererpe 

agiiexeeve JINERPARCIN. ae ereerorg ehodA Hpauwe. 

SEAdISI aeliplieeceve NTMICTIC ETINOHTR ARN οὐπο- 

Rpicic., Tar Nralclorwog NWopmt oii] Teaay hirTer- 

M2daT AWIC Le TEHMLAAT ETHIRH. YoeATIZE oN we 

cNoHTR. ‘eThe mar ~rpenerpe agtteeceve eTpen- 

YOU POT ARMeqaxoT AAIINOTTE ETHOHTR οΥὐτὰς TTAAo 

conc] twho Bo ἀπ OR > (1) 17 § at ξοεὰλπ, (18) 

(24) ° 117 (24 P) 

from my origin Eth itee &c how I remember thee without failing | 

(1) &c, φως &c Bo (Sem ovaretaosrovmn) .. ws αδιαλειπτον exw &e 
NS ἄς, Ve Arm.. that perseveringly I remember thee Syr..and con- 

tinually I remember thee Eth iteruyn &c in the night and the 

day] 1 &c,, fixwpo smear srepr Bo (midday) νυκτὸς καὶ nuepas δὰ &e, 
Vg Syr Arm.. by day and by night Eth 

* ex(eer 1)ovwuy wishing] 24 &c.. esares loving Bo, εἐπιποθων δὲ 
&e, Vg... εἐπιποθω FerG, Autonius../ have longed Arm..and JI long 

Syr Eth epor thee] 1 18 24, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. trs. ce ew 
N ἄς, Ve ex(eer r)erpe &c remembering] 24 &c, Bo, δὲ ἅς, 

memor Vg, having remembered Arm..and I remember Syr Eth, 

Antonius ex(eer r)esxovo &c I should be filled with joy] (24 2) 
ἄς, Bo Syr Arm..om Eth το... trs. yapas πληρωθω SN &e, Vg .. and 

7 rejoice Eth (beginning another verse) 

> ears &c lit. having received the remembering] I 17 18 24, 

vropvnow AaBwv (AapBavwv) δὲ &c, Vg ..memorans Antonius .. having 

considered Arm.. estps iieparevs remembering Bo Eth..lit. in the 

recollection which was for thee in thy faith Syr vn. &c the faith 

which (is) in thee without hypocrisy] 1 17 (18) 24..the faith &e 

fiatszeruyohs wnhypocritical Bo Vg (non ficta) .. της ev σοι ανυποκριτοῦυ 

πιστεως δὴ &e.. in thy faith true Syr .. thy unexceptionable faith Arm.. 

thy faith in which there is not hypocrisy Eth τὰν MTACOTWO 

Χο this which dwelt first] 17 18% (24) Bo (ujwnr) Σὲ &e (yrs) Vg 
(quae et) Syr Eth..trs. which first dwelt Arm..om first Eth 
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conscience, how I remember thee without failing in my suppli- 

cations in the night and the day ; * wishing to see thee, remem- 

bering thy tears, that I should be filled with joy; *having 

been reminded of the faith which (is) in thee without 

hypocrisy, this which dwelt first in the mother of thy mother 

Lois and thy mother Euniké; I hope also that it is in thee. 

ὁ Because of this I cause thee to remember for thee to revive 

the grace of God, which (is) in thee through the laying on of 

ταλδὰν &c (iitevaraay 17 by error) the mother of thy mother] (24) 

Bo Syr..77 pappyn cov δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth Nwrice] (12) 24, Syr.. 
Awd. NW ἄς, Bo (AwHan Δ)... loide Vg ..AowW. FGKL, Bo (x).. 
Nwrasa Bo (F).. lavuoteaj Arm ..loyed Eth sxit &¢ and thy 

mother] (1) 24, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg..and in ἄς Syr Arm.. Eth trs. wpon 

thy mother Eunice and thy grandmother Lois foeAn. on I hope 

also] 24... ae om but &e τ΄.. πεπεισμαι (πεποιθα 17) de δὲ &c, Vg 

(certus sum autem) Bo (magut ont) Syr (Arm assured) ..om δὲ Bo 

(pti) Arm (pref. and cdd).. Eth has completed is my joy and I am 

confident xe &c that it is in thee] 1 24.. xe δ! πὸ MSnTR OWK 

that tt became in thee also Bo.. ort και ev σοι δὰ &c, Ve Syr.. that also 

in thee it ts Arm .. that in thee also Eth | 

δ ethe τι because of this] (24?) ἄς, Bo Syr.. & ἣν αἰτιαν δὴ &e, 

Vg .. because of which Arm..and because of this Eth..om Eth ro 

{rper. ἄς lit. 1 cause thee to make the thought] 24 &c.. $4 sacparevs 

stak lit. 7 geve the thought to thee Bo, ανα(υπο) μιμνησκω σε ὃ ἅς, Syr 

Arm Eth .. admoneo te Vg etpertorpot for thee to revive] 24 

&c, avalwrupew τὰ &c, Arm.. ut resuscites Vg Syr (excite) Eth (renew) 

.. Eth ro has concerning the grace..x€ HTeROpe πῖραλον tite ep} 

oragerrwnd that thou shouldst cause the grace of God to live anew 

Bo xameosxoT the grace] 24 &c, Bo Vg Arm ΤΠ... το χαρισμα 

Ne &c, gift Syr.. ro θελημα N* ἄλπποσῦτε of God] 1 24... χριστου 

Α etitontK which (is) in thee] 1 24..add ethe mar because of 

this 17..0 ἐστιν εν σοι δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. that which is in thee Syr.. 

ete char me erujon HSatTK which is this which 18 being in thee Bo.. 

which thow obtainedst Eth οὐτασ(π 1) 10. fita(ita 1)oms through 

the laying on of my hands] 24 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Syr (in the)... from my 

hand-laying Arm ..in the laying on of my hand Eth., @ar evaytary 

an ehod ortorey ἀπο ass lit. this which they gave to thee through 

my (the m) hand-laying Bo 
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fitacix. THA NWiorrTe tap τ MAM alt Πού πιὰ 

ἀροεπτσωῦ. adkrAa Nooee of ATATIH OF ALHTPARioHT. 
δ aeripyujinie Ge NTARNTReNTpe ἀφπεκοεῖς οὐδε MAI 

MeTaeHp τὰ. AAA UWiforce ee MeTACCEAION BATA 

TSOLLR SAMMNOTTE. TMAL NTACITAMOON ATW AC[TAOLLIT 

OW oTTWoRe ecyoraah NnaTa πεποῦπσε an. adAa 
HATA ΠΕΊΤΩΙΣ AeA Aeaeory eek TeyNKapic Hrac- 

TAAC MAM Oak TeX’ τὸ QAEH HteovToeWy Wa Este. 

“Meacorwitg ae ehodA TeNoy οὐτὰς ποσωπ ehor 
SSTIENCWTHP πεχς IC EdCfFOTWCY «45εἰ αὐπεροῦ. 

“117 (18) 24 ὃ it-or-or| πτε-ουπιτεαν ov-1ear oF Bo vas 

17 ὃ (24) ἄτανπτ. ] Savon fitaret Bo ὃ (1) 17 24 Tar] cH Bo 

(B®) (1) (17) 24 Pat ἐλ Ὁ  ortax] pref. ehoX Bo (Β ΓΈΚΙῚ, 18) 

7 πτὰ &e for God gave to us not] (τ 1) &e.. ov yap εδωκεν ἡμιν ὁ 

Geos NS ἄς, Vg Bo (wont to give anv) Syr Arm..Eth has for not 

a spirit of fear (bondage ro) 18 that which gave to us God xa(om 1)- 

ssittawh of weakness] 1 24... δειλίας δὲ &c, témoris Ve Bo. Syr, 

Antonius .. dovAeas 238 473 251 ev, Eth ro adda] 24 &c.. add 
a spirit Bo (K) Eth (not ro) oF ΔΙΟΔΠΗ or avitt. and love and 

prudence] τὸ Ὁ 24¢.. καὶ ayamyns Kat σωφρονισμου δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo Syr 

Arm.. or at. or ThHO os αὐπτὶ and love and purity and prudence 1 .. 

and purity and love and wisdom Eth ..and purity Eth ro (omitting 

love and wisdom)..ox% at. or ππὰ and love and the mercy 17..ac 

virtutem caritatis Antonius 

δ ganemaxoese lit. to our Lord] (24) &c..om nuwv &*.. add w xv 
72, Vg (demid) Syr (h*).. w χὺ 47 ovae(te 17) mar lit. nor to 

me] 24 &c, pnde ewe δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. nor in me Syr.. and not because 

of me Eth τὸ... οὐδε aravor(it F) ow nor me also Bo., and cause not 

to be ashamed me myself Eth τα ποῖος sett suffer with | (24) &c, Bo 

(τὰ) συγ(ν)κακοπαθησον N &c .. conlabora Ve .. bear evil with Syr.. 
be sharers of evils with Αὐτὴ... Eth has labour for teaching sail Wes. 

with the gospel] (24) &c, Bo.. tw ευαγγελίιω δὲ &c, Vo Syr.. of the 

gospel Arm... for teaching Eth K. TSO acc. to the power] 24 &c, 

116, Bo Arm.. x. δυναμιν SN ἄς, Ve..in power Syr Eth 
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my hands. 7 For God gave to us not a spirit of weakness, 

but (Δ) of power and dove and prudence. ὃ Be not ashamed 
therefore of the witness of our Lord nor of me his prisoner: 
but (Δ) suffer with the gospel aceording to the power of God ; 

* this (one) who preserved us, and he called us with a holy 

calling, not according to our works, but (a) according to his 

own ordinance and his grace, which he gave to us in the 

Christ Jesus before the times eternal, 19 but having been 

manifested now through the manifestation of our saviour the 

Christ Jesus, (he) having done away indeed with the death, 

ὁ (17 24.. εἰ 1) Tagqrastgost lit. who vivified us] τ &c, Syr.. τοῦ 
σωσαντος η. δὲ &e .. qui nos liberavit Vg, who delivered us Bo Arm Eth.. 

om ypas 47 agqraossit he called us] 17 24, Bo Syr Eth..om Bo 

(B®) .. καλεσαντος δὲ &c, Vg Arm..add nuas 178 478 ..and he granted 
tous Eth ro on ἄς lit. in a calling holy| 17 24, Bo Syr .. vocatione 

sua sancta Vg (fu demid) Syr (ἢ ™8) Eth .. κλησει ayia δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

fikata not according to] 17 24.. pref. and Eth.. and not beceruse of 

Eth ro neytwus &c his own ordinance] 1? ἄς, wav προθεσιν δὲ 
&c, Vg Bo (nequjopm fiewuy Meavaty) Arm.. his will Syr Eth., 
in his will Eth ro sat Tego. &c and his grace which he gave to 

us| (1 1) ἄς, Βο Syr..om Azs Arm.. Eth and &c which was given &c.. 

και xapw την δοθεισαν nu δὰ &c, Vg (quae data est) .. he gave to us his 

grace Kth ro περ τῷ the Christ Jesus] (1?) &c, Bo..yo εὖ δῷ 

&c, Vg Arm Eth ro., Jesus Christ Syr Eth flteovroeruy wa(pref. 
τι 17 24) eneo the times eternal] (1?) &c, Bo (hemeg) .. the age Eth.. 

trs. πρὸ xpov. αἰων. ev xo w P 

10. eac. ἄς but having been manifested] (1) 17 24, δὲ &c, Bo 

(k).. manifestata est autem Vg Bo Arm..and it was &e Syr Eth 

φιταχ(π 17) novwns ef, through the manifestation] 1 17 24, Bo (pa 

rrKL 18).. by the ἄς Bo.. δια τ. ἐπιφανειας δὲ &e, per trluminationem 

Vg ..in the appearing Arm ., tn the revelation Syr .. in the coming Eth 

ganen. &e of our saviour the Christ Jesus] 1 17 24..7. σωτῆρος yp. 

xu w N*AD*.. of &c Jesus, the Christ Bo.. τ. o. ἡ. w xv RCC Βα 

KLP &c, Vg Syr Arm.. 7. κυρ. nu. & 23, 57, Syr (ἢ ™8) Eth ro.. of 

our Lord Jesus Christ our saviour Eth ἐδ, aver &c having done 

away indeed with the death] 1 17 24..0m μὲν Syr Arm Eth... and he 

1717.2 Kk 
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aqorwitg δὲ εὐοὰλ SSMONT «εἴ TeeiiTaTTaRoO οὐτας 
MeTATCEAION. MAY HTATHAAT ANOK Epo HRHPTS 
AVW Παποοτολος avw iicalo Nitgeentoc. ” erihe] 

MAY EWM H[Nerjorce aAAa ἀξ πὲ an. Yeoorh 

CAP ARMENTAITICTETE EPO]. ATWO PTH HoOHT xe OTH 

FORM MLO] ECOAPEO ETATIAPAOHKA EMEQCOT ETARALAT. 
Sosy NAR aeTleceeoT NNWaxe ETOTOR NTARCOTLLOT 

HTOOT ON THICTIC seit TACTATIH φὰς πειὸ Ic. 1 oapeo 

ENGOYAE ETHAMOTY OTAe Wena erovaah. mats 

4 (1) 17 (24) avw] smear Bo 2 (1) (17) (24) ἄτξιμιπε] add 

ἄλαλος ἐξ Bo..add ataxwor them Bo (kK) 3-1 17 248 Ὁ 

(17 δ) 24ὃ 

did away ὅς Eth ro aqgovwits ae eh. but he manifested] 1 17 

24, φωτισαντος δε N Kc... ayope MoNS ae epovwiits mes tarcetat- 

tTaRo but he caused the life to enlighten and the tncorruptibilety Bo ,. 

inluminavit autem Vg Arm Eth... and he showed Syr ..om ae Bo (88) 

TaxiitatTaRno the incorruptibility] 1 17 24, αφθαρσιαν N &c, Ve Syr 

Arm..and he took away corruption Eth... which ts not extinguished 

Eth ro orrax(it 1) mevac(stc Τ᾽ ΕΝ, through the gospel] 1 (17) 
24, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm..zm the gospel Syr..in the teaching of his 

gospel Eth 

Mo tar (17 24.. em 1)ta-epog this unto which] 1 24.. cbas-mag 

this for which Bo Eth.. εἰς ο δὲ &c..in quo Vg Syr’.. of which Arm 

anon I] 1 24..trs. epoy amon 17... trs. car anon Bo.. trs. ereOnv 

eyo δὰ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm..om Eth fixupyg for herald] 1 (24) ὁ 

Arm .. servant Arm cdd avw ficag and for teacher ] (24) Bo (mess 

pegtchw).. καὶ duaxovos 17..0m καὶ CP πῆρεο. lit. of the 

nations] 17 24, Bo, N¢ ἄο, Ve Syr (peoples) Arm Eth (peoples) .. om 

NFA 17 

2 ethe mar because of this] (17?) (24) Bo Syr.. δὲ nv αἰτιαν και 
Re &c, Vg..om καὶ N* .. because of which also Arm ., and because of 

this Eth esuswom &c lit. I receive these toils] 17 (24 1) Bo (pains) 

.. these troubles I bear Arm..I suffer these Syr..ravra πασχω & &e, 

Vg..Zam pained Eth adda] 17 24.. and Syr Eth ται. arn 

Iam not ashamed] (24)..add being in it Eth (not το)... add ἄκακος 
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but he manifested the life and the incorruptibility through 
the gospel, 11 this unto which I, I was put for herald and for 
apostle and for teacher of the Gentiles. 13 Because of this 

Tam suffering these (things), but (a) I am not ashamed; for 

I know whom I believed, and I am confident that it is 

possible for him to keep my deposit unto that day. 1° Take 
to thyself the form of the sound words, which thou heardest 
from me, in the faith and the love in the Christ Jesus. 1 Keep 

the good deposit through the holy spirit, this which dwelleth 

of tt Bo (Risswov of them K) tc. tap for I know] 17 24, Bo, 

δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm ἘΦ... om yap Syr avw and] (1) 17 24.. and-also 
Eth .. also Eth ro xe that] 17 24, Eth.. and Eth ro egapeo 

etanap. my deposit] (1?) 17 24, Bo (xws1Xs).. trs. τὴν παρα(καταῚ)- 

θηκὴν pov φυλαξαι δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (add for me) Arm..to keep for me 

that which I committed to him Eth ..om pov D* ereooor &¢ unto 

that day] 1 17 24, Syr Arm Eth ro.. εἰς exew. τ᾿ nu. δὲ &c, Vg .. ua 
&e until &ce Bo Eth 

8 oss tam dam. lit. take to thee the form] 9¢a ovcaroT fitoTK 

put a form with thee Bo .. let there be to thee the form Syr .. υποτυπωσιν 

exe NS ἄο, Ve... thow shalt have a form Arm .. and let there be to thee ὅτε 

Eth .. be to them &c Eth ro iti. etTo(a 1) vox lit. of the words: 

which are sound] figanec. ev. of words being sound Bo, υγιαι. λ. δὲ &e, 

Vg Syr.. words of rightness Arm.. of that word of life Eth..in the 

word of life Eth ro (17 24.. ἐπι 1)tar. &c which thou heardest 

from me] Syr Eth.. pref. mas(s HI) these (those) Bo.. wv rap epov 

nk. & &c, Vg Arm on tm. &c in the faith and the love in the 

Christ Jesus] in a faith and a love that which ts in the Christ Jesus 

Bo Arm (om which is cdd)..ev π. x. ayary ty (ayarns τῆς D*) ev 

xo w δὲ ἄς, Vg..m &e which is in Jesus Christ Syr..in faith and 

love of Christ Jesus Eth 

*# oapeo ὅσο lit. keep the deposit which is ood | 17 &c.. m0 (tas 

FJ,)sxwid1 eon. apeg the (this) deposit which &ce keep Bo Syr .. τὴν 

Kar. παρα(καταγ)θηκην φυλάξον δὰ &c, bonum &e Ve Arm.. guard thy 

deposit good Eth ONT RR Ti 1) &c through the holy spirit] 17 ἄς, 

ἐδ &c, Ve Bo Arm.. in ἄς Syr Eth nar &c this which dwelleth 

in us] (17) &c.. x &c that &c Bo (uyom) του ἐνοικουντὸς ev ἡ. δὰ &c, 

Ve Syr Eth (on us) .. in us dwelling Arm ., which dwelt in us Kth ro.. 

τ. δοθεντος &e 17 

Kk 2 
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ETOVHO OPar NOHTH. VP RCOOTN &eMar. χε ATHAAT 

πεώοσ HGIOTON Mike ETON Tacia. nar exvehod Nontoy 

me prredoc ee oepaeowenttc. Mepe masoerc + 

ποσὰ ASIIHY ποπησιορος, ae δέγζαεετοι Mar Hoag 
COM. ATW eenfpuriie tireeppe. 17 xrdAa iTepecyer 

ECOPWLLH ACIGENH eEUjiite Wewr aqoe epor | epe 

Trxoerc τ MAY EOE ETNA NHMNAOPAe πχοεῖς gae πεέροοῦ 

ETALMLAT. ATW NENTAYAAT MAL THPOT on eEcpecoc 

RCOOTH &&@eooT ροῦο. 

IT. του Ge TAWHPe Gaegose ae MegaeoT eToaL 
πεχς τὸ FATW NENTARCOTALOT HTOOT ITH gag 

16 (1) (17) 24 Tosovon mae et] THPOT iixenn er Bo ae oe 
171(24 §)) συ ΝΟΣ} 17 *® 117. fimagpma] Sates Bo.. Aneseo 
ἀκ Bo (P) ἘΠ  Ψ 

Diep πὰ eer 

δ Re, xan. thou knowest this] 1 (17?) 24, Bo, odas rovro Vg Syr.. 

this thou shalt know Arm., and this also & Eth.. and this &e Eth ro 

avn. ὅσ lit. put me after them] 17 24 .. απεστραφησαν pe N ἄς, Ve 

Bo Syr Arm (from us) Eth oft τὰ. in the Asia] 17 24..% Asa 
Syr Arm Eth .. in the country of Asia Eth ro tar &e these out of 

whom 15] 1? 17 (eov) 24, Bo (ete ehodX ax) Ve Syr.. wv ἐστιν δὲ &e 
.. of whose number are Arm .. they who (are) Eth creeNoc] 1 17 

24, RCDFGKLP 17 37, Vg Bo Syr (ἢ ™8) fégélos Eth .. φυγελλος 

A ἄς, Vg (demid) Bo (#).. reeNoc Bo (αΜ ΟΡ) Le bus .. phikelos 
Arm φέραν, Hermogenés| Σ 17 24, fg Vg (am fu demid) Syr 

Arm ,, epasor. Bo, DeP, ἃ Eth (emo, ro) 

% epe &c lit. the Lord shall give a mercy] 24 &c.. πότ Ἂς eget 

novnar the Lord &c Bo (om xe B® FGKMP)., dwn edXeos ok. δὲ ἄς, VE 

(det) .. dwn ok. eA. 17 47, Arm.. shall give our Lord mercy Syr .. πότ 

ae &c Bo.. and shall give God mercy Eth omncrb.| 1° 17 24, 
δὴ &c, Bo.. οππσηῷ, Bo (84) ., omecrep. Bo (AE) .. ονισιφ. A... ἁἀπηστῷ. 

x” agqyax. &c lit. he gave rest to me many times] 1? 17 24, Bo 

«. πολλάκις pe ανεψυξεν δὲ &c, Vg... many times he vivified me Syr Arm 

(refreshed) Eth (caused to rest) angy. he was not ashamed of my 
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in us. 7’ Thou knowest this, that abandoned me all who (are) 

in the Asia; these out of whom is Phygelos and Hermogenés. 

16 The Lord shall give merey to the house of Onésiphoros : 

because he refreshed me many times, and he was not ashamed 

of my bonds; 11 but (a) when he had come unto Hromé, he 

hastened to seek for me, he found me. 18 The Lord shall give 

to him to find mercy with the Lord in that day. And all the 

(things) which he did for me in Epbesos thou knowest them 

quite well. 

II. Thou therefore, my child, be strengthened in the grace 

which (is) in the Christ Jesus. * And the (things) which thou 

bonds] 1°17, Eth.. τὴν advow pov οὐκ &e δὲ &c, Vg Bo (tagadwcic) 

Syr (chains) Arm (chains) | 

17 ANNa] add also Syr..and Eth ittepeges when he had 
come] 1? 17, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. yevonevos δὲ &e EOPWALHt 
unto Hrdmé| 1 17, Bo Syr Arm Eth., Romam Vg Eth το... ev ρωμὴ 

N &c aqgenn he hastened] (1) 17, Bo.. hastily Eth .. σπουδαιως 

NCD*FGP 17..-daorepov (pws) ADCKL ἄν, sollicite Vg .. with 

diligence Syr, diligently Arm agqge &c he found me] 1 17, Bo 

(Ὁ) .. pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth.. and he found Arm 

8 epe &c the Lord shall give to him] πότ egetHre may Bo 

(lamp)... πδτ ae &c Bo..dwy avtw o κυρ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr (our Lord) 

Arm Eth (God) eve ex(eor 17) πὸ. lit. to find a mercy] & ἄς, 
Vg Bo.. that he should find &c Syr Eth.. ed. evp. P, Arm WXOESC 

2°] our Lord Syr Eth.. θεου D* avw and] om Bo (Aru ,) 

avw Memragaay &e lit. and all those which he did for me in Ephesos | 

useasuys ihe etagartos &e all the service which he did for me διὸ 

Bo.. και ova ev ed. διηκονησεν μοι 37, fg Vg (demid tol) Arm ., and 

how he ministered to me &c Syr..trs. and how much he ministered to 

me well in Eph. Eth... καὶ ova &c omitting μοι δὲ ἅς KC, ἀξ, πο. 

lit. thou knowest them more] Bo (ακωον feoK Προσοὴ)... βελτιον 

συ γινωσκεις δὰ &c, Vg Syr (more) .. this thow thyself well knowest Avin 

.. thyself knowest Eth 

1 σε] and Eth .. and indeed Eth ro nent τῷ the Christ Jesus | 

Jesus Christ Eth ro.. our Lord &c Eth.. of the Lord Jesus Bo (Η) 

2 avw and] (1) 17..0m Bo (AHJ,) ivroor from me| 1 17..%n 

or upon me Eth emit through] (1) 17, dua δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr.. by 
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ASMLNTPE. δῖ RAAT ECOPAaL HoeiMicToc Wpwsaee. wat 

evitawaaegose eTcahe gennoore. ὅποιος owe 

QLaTO! πλοῦ! Hire πεχὸ τὸ. φερε [AJaav ecjo 
aseeaTor [Τ]Δ ΟΣ] seit weohuTe aenhroc. xe ecjeapecne 

SQTIENTAYALY seeaeaTor.. Cewjwme δὲ ON eEpewait 

OTA Pujoera. eeecpatnAoae EWALHTY Neewe RAAwe. 

‘jovoere eTooce ἤτοι ewacay [Nujopit ehod on 
WikaApitoc 7] Saplimeceeve] ON οω Mtree εἰ πεῖχς 
ἐδίστοσποςῖ ejboA. g/t metaroort] ehod [ot -ov- 

= (1) * (1). sit] Senn Bo 4 δ (1) ea (1) 

Arm ,, with Eth Kaav(exen, Bo B°THJ,LM.. eve. F) eopar 
lit. put them up (or down)| 1 17, παραθου δὲ &c, commenda Vg Bo 
(Kav Sarotoy) Syr Arm (this).. that teach Eth itgenn. to 
faithful men] 1 17, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth.. to men faithful Syr 
evinaiy(om 17)6¢%teosn. who will be able] 1 17, Syr.. ἱκανοὶ ἐσονται 
δὲ &c, Vg Bo (worthy) Arm ἘΠῚ (worthy) eteahe oen(oit 1). to 
teach others] 1 17, Bo (Eth).. καὶ erepovs διδαξαι δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm 
.. that they should teach the senseless Eth ro 

> wyitorce lit. receive toil] 1, labora OL Vg .. and toil Eth .. endure 
evils Syr..cv ow κακοπαθησον CODeKL &c, Syr (h).. συγ(ν)κακο- 
παθησον RAC*D*FGP 17, g (collab.) Bo (apryup παμεπαχπδυο) 
Syr (ἢ mg) Arm ssator. soldier] 1, howasator @ soldier Bo.. 

cuvotpatiwtns D* enanory good] 1, Bo..xados στρ. ὃ &c, 

bonus miles Vg Syr Arm..good soldier servant Eth.. good servant 
Eth ro next τῷ the Christ Jesus] 1, Bo.. χὺ εὖ RACD*FGP 17 
37 47, Vg Bo Syr (h) Arm..w xv DeKL &c, Bo (0) Syr (vg) 
Arm cdd Eth 

* Naar lit. any one] (1)... add cap Bo (54) Eth εἰ savator 
being a soldier] 1, Bo.. soldier Syr .. στρατευόμενος δὲ &c, Arm (add 
here) Evagrius Isaiah (militans).. who fighteth Eth .. στρατ. tw θεω 
FG, Vg, Marcus Orsiesius taoegy mingle] (1) CNeacdwasgy 
entangleth him Bo, ἐμπλεκεται δὲ &c, Vg.. and entangleth Syr .. oceu- 
preth himself Arm .. and thinks about Eth περὺ, &e the things of 
the life (of the world)| 1, Bo (#3, marhroc).. Bo (maswitd) .. ταῖς 
tov βιου πραγματ(ε)ιαις δὲ &c, negotiis saecularibus Vg.. the affairs of 
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heardest from me through many witnesses, these commit to 

faithful men, these who will be able to teach others. * Suffer 

as good soldier of the Christ Jesus. ὁ No one, being a soldier, 

is wont to mingle with the things of the life (of the world), 

that he should please him who made him (a) soldier. ὅ But if 

also (any) one should become (an) athlete, he is not wont to be 

crowned wmless he should contend honestly. ©The husbandman 

who toileth, he is wont [to take first out of the fruits, 7] 

ὃ Remember in all things Jesus the Christ having been raised 

out of those who are dead, out of a seed of Daveid according 

the world Syr .. the life of the world Arm . the living of the world Eth 

egqe &c asator he should please him who made him (a) soldier] 1, Bo 

(eragSory who armed him)..tw στρατολογησαντι ἀαρεσὴ δὲ &c.. et 

placeat cui se probavit Vg .. should please him who chose him Syr Eth 

(appointed him) 

> ewywne &c lit. but if also one should become athlete] cay δὲ καὶ 

αθλη τις δὲ &c..om δὲ A, Bo (B*F)..0m ost also Bo (πε echara πὶ 

goeth to the place of contending) .. and if contendeth any one Syr .. nam 

et qui certat in agone tf Vg..and if an athlete any one should become 

Arm... and tf also (there is) an athlete Eth sxe &c he is not wont 

to be erowned] Bo, ov στεφανουται δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. there 18 not 

to him a prize Eth erssuts &c unless he should contend honestly | 

aquytesry stoassazoc 10 he did not contend lawfully Bo.. cov μὴ 

νομιμως αθληση τὲ ἅς, Vg Arm.. tf in his law he contendeth not 

Syr Eth 

6 yovoere &c the husbandman who toileth he is wont to take] 1.. 

πόσων ETSOCI owt epog itteyas the husbandman who torleth, tt 

is right for him that he should take Bo.. tov κοπιωντα yewpyov δει- 

μεταλαμβάνειν δὲ ἄς, Vg (Syr) Arm.. Eth has and he also who toileth, 

the ploughman it is necessary that he first should get his fruit 

δ off gwh mraz lit. in every thing] 1? drawn from ev zwacw verse 7 

..om δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth exe περ Jesus the Christ | 

(11) Bo.. w xv δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm edd Eth .. χν w D*, Arm .. dominum 

7. C. Vg (fu demid harl*) eal vtovnocy]| lit. they having raised 

him] eyyyeppevov δὰ &c, Arm, etagtwongy who raised him Bo.. who 

rose Syr Eth.. resurrexisse Vg Kata aes. according to my 

gospel] (11) Bo., according to my own gospel Syr..%. πρᾶν ace. to 

the g. Bo (N).. according as I taught Eth 
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crepiaea Haarveifia Rata] MaevaccedAron. ° War 

etujiiorce NOHTY wWagpar elteeppe owe coome. AAAa 

aiTane ἀσποστε eenp ant. Merhe mar tar oa 
ΠΤΗΡῚ eThe Newt. χὰ evext QWoy aeNOND ITH 

πέος τὸ sen Meooy ἅἴτπε. +t ovMicToe πὲ Wwane. 

εἰπε | | } euglase ] sravocy | AP]Ma L2/ eos 

gwilwe. 15 εαὔκε ] altieToc [eit]Aagw Ec[O aeMmicToc. 

ALeell WFO ETPEapita saeseoy οὐδ. 74 Mas 

MLAPOVPMeTLecevTE ERPaeliTpe agerooy aerteeeTo ehor 

ἀεπποστε. ALIPTTwWMN cael Adrav HoOHT HONTY. eTUoOp- 

ἌΝ ‘Weg oT (1) 2 (1) 8 (7) ay 

* was εἴ. fiontgy this in which I suffer] Bo (et{ornag) ἐν w 
κακοπαθὼω τὰ &ec .. ev ὦ και κακ. F8tG .. in quolaboro Ve ..in which I am 

bearing evils Syr..in which I am tormented Arm .. because of which 

I am afflicted Eth wag. even unto the bonds] μεχρι δεσμων & &e, 

Vg Bo (ganestave) Syr Arm .. and I was bound Eth — coone robber 

κακουργος δὰ ἄς, Ve Bo Syr Arm Eth ἀπ] κε sa(it αὐπποῦτε 
&e the word of God (is) not being bound] neaxr &c Bo (come) Re ἄο, 
Vg Syr Arm Eth,. om ov 8* 

 ethe because of] pref. and Eth ro ται ga I bear] tepor- 

mosses Bo, vropevw δὲ &c, sustineo Ve Syr Arm, 7 am patient Eth 

nrHpy lit. the whole of it] Sem owh mrhew in every thing Bo Eth.. 
om πάντα 1 .. ts. παντα vropevw δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm (we endure edd) 
wor they 8150] om Bo, δὲ ἄς, Syr .. οὐ ipst Vg Arm Eth SNWwsi19 
the life] Syr Eth (their life ro) .. ἅτε totoy os Rusovxar that they 
should obtain the salvation Bo .. trs. σωτηριας τυχωσιν & ἄς, Vg Arm 
eitit through] τῆς ev N ἄς, quae est in Vg Bo Arm Eth..in Syr 
Arm edd nexe τὸ the Christ Jesus] Bo.. yo εὖ δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm 
Eth ro.. Jesus Christ Syr Eth imme of the heaven] ουράνιου, f Vg 
Syr (h™e) Arm..om Eth ro which has zn glory... πεπερ of age Bo, 
awviov δὲ &e, Syr Eth 

~ eusae if] τ... add ae Bo (r).. pref. and Syr Arm.. and if also 
Eth amrctoc unfaithful] 1.. add in him Syr Eth {πᾶσ &e 
he will remain being faithful] (τ 1)... exewos πιστὸς μενει δὲ &o, Vg 
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to my gospel, °this in which I suffer even unto the bonds 

as robber; but (a) the word of God (is) not being bound. 

1° Because of this I bear all things because of the chosen 

(ones), that they also should receive the life through the 

Christ Jesus with the glory of the heaven. 11 Faithful is the 

word: If[ |] #If[ him, he also will deny us: 18 if we are 

unfaithful, he will remain being fazthful ; it is not possible for 

him to deny himself. 1* These (things) cause them to remember, 

bearing witness of them before God. Strive not about (that) 

in which there is not any gain, unto overturning of those 

Arm..H Rheog gqmaoor egos am. he indeed will remain being 

faithful Bo (pH Ἂς D™L).. he indeed faithful remaineth Eth ., he in his 

fatth remaineth Syr ἈΠ wsoar &c it is not possible for him to 

deny himself] 1, Bo (Β8 0)... siaxom uyxose tap &c for it is not 

possible that he should & Bo.. and he cannot &c Eth.. ἀρνησασθαι yap | 
eavtov ov δυναται N*ACD* FGLP 17 37, Syr (vg for that he should 

&c) ..om yap 8°K &c, d Vg Syr (h) Arm 
14 tar srapor &c lit. these cause them to remember] tavta vzo- 

μιμνησκε δὲ &c, haec commone Vg Syr (add them) Arm .. thus, remind 

them Eth.. srxacbssevs mwor ftitar remind them of these Bo ERP. 

&c bearing witness of them] διαμαρτυρομενος δὰ &c, Vg Bo Arm .. pref. 
and Syr Eth samntoste God| RCFG 37, Vg (demid) Bo Syr 
(hme) Arm Eth.. κυριυ ADKLP &c, Vg Bo (ΓΗ 7,1)... our Lord 

Syr.. xv 74 470 sanp τωι strive not] py λογομαχει AC*, OL 

noli verbis contendere in (ad am) nihil (um) Vg Arm ., euyressaxNad 

Sem ncaxr exem or howh not to dispute in the word over any 

thing Bo.. μη Aoyopaxew NCeDerFerGerK LP &c.. that they should 

not be striving in words which &e Syr.. that ye (thow ro) should not 

dispute in a thing (om in a thing ro) Eth essit A. &c in which 

there is not any gain] ἐκεῖ oXr Howh sxarcom gHoy HSHTY over 

any thing in which there is not gain Bo (Sem B® 18..s€ HJ,) ex 

ovdev χρήσιμον B*ACP 17... em ovder yap x. FG.. as οὐδὲν RCEDKL 

&e, in nihilum,-lo, in nihil, ad nihil enim OL Vg (not am fu) 

esuyopuyp lit. unto an overturning| eovwan unto a ruining Bo .. ex 

καταστροφὴ τὲ &e .. ad subversionem Vg Syr (who hear them) Arm .. and 

in that which they will be overturned who &¢ Eth.. Eth ro has (that) 

unll not profit thee by which they will be overturned 
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WP iimeTcwoTss. UM ΘΈΠΗ eTACOR epaTR Rorcwtit 
gannorte Ϊ enlujwoT ehoAX semujase iirere. 

IS WKeaeH ae eTUjovely avw eThHT asnporeuy efi 
oapooy. HacehHe Tap Nampornonte emegovo, 17 avw 
NETWARE NAPoTaegoeee Hoe πουσπδασρδιῖδ. Was 
evehod NoHTOT Me ovasenaroc sen PrAHTo[c]. 18 mas 

HTATPOAE ETRRE ETRW M**lOC, RE A TAMACTACIC OTW 

ECIJWITE. ATW ETUJOPIWVP NTMIcTIc Noomte. 1° τοῦτα 

496} ETTARPHT ἴτε MNOTTE AQEpAaTC ETHTAC seaeaTy 

HTeceppatic, πχοεῖς Tap ac[covit MeTEeMoTeY ite. 

ἐσ (τὸ 16 (0) (1) 1 (€) (Ὁ) 18. ()1 evujop.| I..av- 
Φωπρο Bo (0).. ce. Bo 19. (6) (1) fl mete] mre f! 

*% @enn hasten] 1, τῆς arxx0n Bo, crovdacov δὲ &c, Arm Eth.. 

sollicite cura Vg ..and let it be a care to thee Syr etagon &c to 

present &c] 1, Bo (Syr Eth) .. ceavr. δοκ. παραστησαι δὰ &c, Vg Arm 

sannovte to God] 1, δὴ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth..7w xo AL... to the 

Lord Bo (oc) | 

6 wcasH ae but the stories] (e?)(1) Bo, ras de &e δὲ &e .. profana 
autem &e Vg... from words ἕο Syr.. but foul &e Arm .. but ( from om 

ro) words &e Eth ..om ae Bo (emopP) etuyovert &c lit. which are 

vain and which are profane do not wish to support them] 1.,om avw 

ethut and which are profane e..trs. etcog ovog (om BaFKL 18) 

ETUJOTIT 9EMK εὖ, Marwov which are foul and which are vain avoid 

them Bo..tnaniloquia devita Ve... βεβηλους Ke(ar Β' δ᾽ ἀἸνοφωνιας 

περιιστασο NW &c.. vain in which there ts not use abstain Syr.. and 

useless words refuse Arm.. foul and in which there is no profit refuse 

Eth itacehue &c lit. for the ungodly will advance unto the more] 

(61) 1.. Sen ovgovo τὶ warvepnpokontnt Sem ovaretacehue for 

an more they are wont to advance in an ungodliness Bo, ext πλειον γ. 

προκοψουσιν ασεβειας δὲ &c.. ἐπι ἄς aceBes D*K.. multum enim 

proficient ad impietatem Vg Arm ..for more will they add upon their 

emprety Syr ..for they will cause to increase their sin Eth 

7 avw ἄς and their word] e 1, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr..and their 
words Bo (AEMp) Arm..and their vain word also Eth..and thar 

word is vain also Eth ro Wapovass. i. Morcacepanta (τἀ ρει 

e) will spread as a gangrene] ΕἾ 1... ugagacar ara il(ax) arom ἀρ τ 
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who hear. ' Hasten to present thyself for a chosen (one) to 

God the word of the truth. 1° But the stories which are 

vain and profane do not wish to encourage them: for the wn- 

godly will advance (still) more, 17 and their word will spread* 

as a gangrene, these (men) out of whom are Hymenaios and 

Philétos; ' these who came short of the truth, saying that 

the resurrection hath (already) happened: and they are over- 

turning the faith of some. 1° The firm foundation andeed of 

God (is) standing, having the seal, for the Lord knew those 

who are his own: and let him depart from the iniquity, 

* Perhaps will make a pasture, asxoase being corruption of νομη. 

πουδακεῖ ecorwar 18 wont to find place of pasture as a cancer eating 

Bo .. ws yayy. νομὴν εξει δὰ &ec .. ut cancer serpit Vg .. as cancer of pasture 

taketh hold on many Syr .. as cancer pasture findeth Arm .. as that which 

pastureth and that which increaseth manifold Eth ..om Eth ro Was 

&c lit. these (om Bo) out of whom is] (6) 1, Bo Vg.. wy ἐστιν δὲ &e 

.. but there is one of them Syr ..of whose number are Arm .. who (are) 

Eth ov(e e)ar.}e (1) δὲ ἄς... ovareneoc Bo (AF &c) .. ovarenoc 
Bo (GHJ,Mo 18) Arm ., hymeneus Vg .. vpawveos D* P .. héeménéos Eth, 

huomeros Arm cd sxit Φιλητος] 1, δὲ &c, Bo (tT ¥GLMNOP).. 
rAetoc Bo (AEHI,K) ..and the other Philitus Syr .. felitos Eth 

8 mar it(em 1) tax. &c these who came short of the truth] (61) τ... 
οἰτινες περι τὴν AA. noTOxyTav δὲ &Ke.. qui a veritate exciderunt Ve... 

παι πη BY) evemmoryway Sem earns these who agree not with the 
truth Bo (confusing oroyos and oro.yos)..om B® (except st) .. these 

who erred from &c Syr Eth a tan. &e lit. the resurrection finished 

happening] (61) 1, pref. onan Bo, ACDKLP &c..om τὴν ΣΕ ΒΟ 17, 

Ve .. the resurrection of the dead happened Syr .. Arm has and they say 

that the res. of the dead already hath been... Eth has and they say 

already happened the ves. of the dead (the life of the dead Eth ro) 

exuyyopyp &c and they are overturning the faith of some] (6 1} 1, 

weFerG 17, Bo (others) Arm Eth (many) .. αν. τ. π. τὴν τινων δ ἦς, av. τ΄ 

τινων π. ACK LP ἄς, f Ve Syr(h) .. the faith of some they overthrow Syr 

19 seem} rf! (sxit).. sxentor Bo, δὲ &c.. sed Vg Arm, de Syr Eth 
evtax. lit. which is firm] (e?) 1 f!, Bo Syr.. trs. στερεὸς θεμ. δὰ &e, 

Vg Arm.. Eth has but that which is strong in the foundation of 

ἴτε ππουτε of God] e 1 f!¢.. του κυριου N* εσίονυ ἔπτας Maray 
having | (e?) (τ 1) f!..and hath Syr (there ts to it) Arm __iitecep. the 

seal] tarcep. this seal Bo, τ. σφ. trav. δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm nxoerc & 
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ATW ssapercaqwudg εὐολ Ket σους πστοῦσοι Nree 
ETTATO ΠΡ agtisoerc. °° προεποβέση ae πποσὺ 

Al MRLCATE METON οὐποσ NAY Leif oeMoaT. AAA OTH 

we om or HAwxe oomte axel ETTAIO. gEeNKooTE aE 
evcwr. epewan ora ce thhoyy εὖοὰ oN Mas. 

q(uawunme Horcnevoc evtieen eqThbus avw ecp- 
AMA aeltaxoere eqychrwrT cowh ree tataeon. 7? τ- 
EMIOTLLIA HTaHITUHpe WHee MWT chord aeeeooy. NWT 

ae roy Hea TAmAIOCTNH THIcTIc TATA ΤΡΗΠΗ 

7 (1) fl πονῇ] r..movg f! nr] flat 71 1fl ehoXN 
eit] cahoX it Bo.,ehoXN ga Bo(Hs,)  —” (e) (1) f! (cit. B. M.) 

the Lord knew] (ε 1) ΕἸ, Bo.. eyyw κυριος δὲ &c, Vg Arm..and knew 
the Lord Syr..and knew them God Eth avw and] e 1 fl, Bo (Ba 

ΓῊσ,1, 18) &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. om Bo ettavo who uttereth | 
1 f!,,erxw who sayeth Bo..o ονομαζων δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.., calleth 

Syr  —_, Skmsoere of the Lord] 1 fl, Bo, &* &c, Vg Syr Arm.. of 

God ἴῃ... χυ N° al | 
Ὁ itoen (on f!)cr. &e but not only vessels of gold (are) that which 

(is) in a great house &c] 1 fl..trs. ev μεγαλη Se orca, οὐκ ἐστιν povov 
(Ap. patrum .. μονα 37 80) σκεύη χρυσα Kal apy- (apy. και X. 37) R &e, 

Vg Arm .. Sen ovmsyt ae fiwr gancrevoc ππουὺ saravatoy ast 

Wear OamoaT etenSuty but in a great house vessels of gold alone not 

and silver which (are) in tt Bo Syr (or of silver there is in it) Eth (in 

a great house also) ..om δὲ 1 67**, Bo (0) Ap. patrum ada ori 

(add om f!) uye om os AA(EN f!)axe but there is wood also and 
earthenware] (1 ἢ) ἢ lh αλ. καὶ ξυλινα και οστρακινα δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. 

adda ovo oaitkeuje om πεῖν οὰπύελα lit. woods also and earthen- 
wares Bo .. but also of wood, also of earthenware Syr .. but (om ro) there 
ts that of (om that of 10) wood also and that of earthenware also Eth 
φοῖπε sszem ertaio(r f!c¢) oem(on f!) &c lit. some indeed unto an 
honour, but others unto a contempt] (1) f!, some indeed being (9c) unto 
the honour, but others being (en) unto a contempt (uywuy) Bo .. καὶ α μεν 
εἰς τιμὴν, a δε εἰς ατιμιαν δὲ &c, Vg.. there are which to honour are 
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namely, every one who uttereth the name of the Lord. 

© But not only vessels of gold (are) that which (is) in a great 

house and silver (vessels), but (a) there is wood also and 

earthenware ; some indeed unto honour, but others unto 

contempt. 7! If (any) one therefore should cleanse himself 

out of these he will become a vessel unto honour, sanctified, 

and pleasing to the Lord, prepared unto every good work. 

“2 The youthful dusts flee from; but rather follow after the 

righteousness, the faith, the love, the peace unto all who call 

and there are which to vileness Arm..of them to honour and of 

them to vileness Syr .. there is that which (is) for honour also and there 

ts &c Eth 

71 epeusan if] Puyam ΕἸ, pref. and Eth.. trs. ew. ov apeujan 

ovar Bo eit star these] add τηροῦν all Bo, Ap. patrum .. Eth has 

Jrom this evil... Eth ro from adultery evtiscH (εσζαιε f!) lit. unto 

an honour] entaso unto the honour Bo..trs. pure unto honour Syr.. 

honourable Arm..of honour Eth -eqthhsy lit. purified] Bo.. 

nyvacpevov δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth (pref. and ro) avw and] XeC*D> 

KLP ἂς, f Vg Syr (h) Arm Eth..om 8*ACPD*FerG 17, Bo Syr 

(vg) Ap. patr. eqp(ap fl)amag sim. pleasing to the Lord] 
evxpnotov τω δεσποτη NW &c.. being useful to his lord Bo .. utile domino 

Ve.. fit for the use of his lord Syr.. useful for his lord Arm Eth ro.. 

useful for the service of his lord Eth eqcht. eowh(on owh f!) ἅς 

prepared unto every good work] Bo (eonanev) Syr (pref. and) Eth 

(pref. and) Ap. patrum (epy. ay.) .. εἰς παν epy. ay. ἡτοιμασμενον δὴ &e, 

Ve Arm Eth (pref. and) 
2 iene. ἄς lit. the lusts of the youthfulness flee from them | cit... 

wemerovarta ae &c but the lusts &c f1 .. were. ~»e (om AB®GM) Ππᾶλον 

ocnk eh, Mar. the lusts of youth withdraw thee from them Bo, ras δὲ 

vewrepixas επιθ. φευγε δὰ &e, Vg Arm.. from all lusts of youth flee Syr 

.. flee from lust of youth Eth NWT ae Aro, fica lit. but rather 

flee after] ὁ f1.. δίωκε δὲ δὲ &c, Vg (vero) Bo..om xe Bo (θη, ν).. 

and run after Syr, and follow Arm Eth τίπτ flak. ἄο ppriuet(e 

f1) the righteousness, the faith, (and 6) the love, the peace] εἴ (sit 

rat.) fl, Bo (mmagy forvmossomH P.. facann youn, PMs rHI,).. 

bux. πιστ. ayar. ep. δὰ ἄς, Vg... righteousness of farth, love, and peace 

Eth ro., dx. ay. πιστ. ep. Fe'G .. righteousness and faith and love and 
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COTON Niae eTeMmaAer aertacerc ehod οἵ OTOHT 

eqovaah. “Sinuynite ae Neos aTW NaTchw Mapaites 

Ssa2OOT. EHCOOTH ae Warane eese, 7! ovoassoar 
τε πποεῖς NWWEe ait epory esere. aLAa NG WwMeE 

eqohtine itagpit ovo mee. inpey cho. ecqyairenre 
Witeeooy. “5 ecypchw ππετοσώρας ON οὐ “ΑὙΤΌ τ δίῃ. 
χεέπὰς ἐρὲ πίοστε Y Nay NovareTamor ἐποοῦῖι 
vase, “adda iicenndbe εὐοὰ on (σορσεὲ asttata- 

8. (e) (1) f! itatchw] ὁ f!., araxretatchw Bo 245 (¢) 00} 

> (e) (1) fl “6 (1) ΕἸ fr. Woide 

| peace Syr Eth .. righteousness, faith &c holiness Arm ECOTOM sae 

etenr(ex f!)x, &c¢ unto all who call upon] e? f!.. wera των επικαλ. 

N &c, Ve Bo (πη et &c) Syr.. μ. τ. ἀγαπωντων A., wear ovon mrhest 
etwuy οὐδὲ with all who ery aguinst Bo (AEGMO*P) Eth (who call to) 
aanxoesc the Lord] 61 (1?) δὲ &c, Vg Syr (our Lord) Eth (our Lord) 
ον πρὸ arts. τὸ the name of the Lord Jesus Εἰς, the nume of the 
Lord Bo Arm ont eqovaah lit. heart being holy] ὁ (1?) f1.. 

eqtovhHort cleansed Bo..xabapas καρδ. δὲ &c, Arm.. corde puro 

Vg Syr Eth 

3 (ΕἸ πεὶ πε ae &e but these foolish questionings and 

undisciplined] e? f!.. mrnw4 ae Maretcox Ke but the questionings of 

foolishness and undisciplinedness Bo .. disputations foolish, those which 

are without discipline Syr (abstain from them) .. ras de pwpas Kat απαιδ. 

ζητησεις δὰ ἄς, Vg (et sine disciplina) Arm .. refuse words of folly and 

ridicule and vain (om ro) disputing Eth ek(K f!)coovit (om f!) 

knowing] (e) 1 f!, Bo, edws Σὲ ἄς, Vg.. know Arm., eneeassr ecbas 

thow shalt know this Bo (A) .. thou knowest Eth.. for thou knowest Syr 

warane &c they are wont to beget &c| (e) 1 f!, yerrwow μαχας δὲ 
ἄς, warache oamuswitt (contentions) Bo .. trs. contentions beget Syr 

Eth (bring) 

%* ovoax. a servant] ὁ &c..dovAov δὲ δὲ &é, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. 

pref. and Eth nx. the Lord] ὁ &c.. our Lord Syr ituy (sc 1. 
seq fl) use am epogy &c it is not right for him &c](e?) &c.. cuse mag 
an &c Bo..ov da ἄο N &c, Vg Syr Arm.. will not contend Eth 

adda] ὁ &c..om Eth ro 1a (eq f!) uy, &c (to) become humble} 
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upon the Lord out of a holy heart. 235 But these foolish 

questionings and undisciplined refuse them, knowing that 

they are wont to beget contention. 74 A servant of the 

Lord, it is not right for him to contend; but (a) (to) become 

humble with all, (a) man of teaching, forbearing evil, 

“ὃ correcting those who dispute with meekness, that God 

should give to them repentance unto the knowledge of the 

truth; “ὁ but (a) recover themselves out of the snares of 

(6 1) &c..e(eopey HI..eqe GM)uywns egqor itpeasp. to become being 
meek Bo (ness) .. ηπιον εἰναι δὲ &c, Ve Arm .. that he should be gentle Syr 

.. that a child gentle he should become Eth... that (as) children he should 

become Eth ro fipegyc. lit. for man of teaching] (6) &c, διδακτικον 

Σὲ &c, Ve Bo (itpeqchw) Syr (pref. and) Eth (pref. and) Eqasence 

fineo. lit. forbearing the evil (plural)] e? ἄς, mpeqepanencecoe 

fuumetowoy Bo (TGHMNOP).. sip. Ximmervo. Bo (the evil singular) .. 
ανεξικακον NS &c, Arm.. patientem Vg Syr (pref. and) ..and patient 

of all evil Eth . 

δ᾽ eqt¢chw &c lit. correcting those who dispute in a meekness] (Ὁ ?) 
1 fl..trs. correcting in (Sen) a meekness those &c (mu ety ESovs 

eopag) Bo .. rs. ev (συν FG) πραοτητι παιδευοντα τους αντιδ. (αντικειμ. 

FG) & &c, Ve (cum) Arm (calmness) .. and that he should be correcting 

those &c in meekness Syr..and he shall correct with gentleness && Eth 

sexac epe &c that God should give to them] f!¢ (om epe nnorte*) 

TAXA ftTe Ht 4 πὶ perhaps God may give to them Bo.. perhaps 

may give to them God Arm (Lord God cd) .. μηποτε δω(η) αὑτοῖς ο θεὸς 
N &c, Ve (ne quando) Syr.. if 1ὲ ts that would give to them God Eth 

itovsxer. a repentance] f!, Ne &c..om N*..add Sem ovcnoy in 

a time Bo encovit tare unto the knowledge of the truth | fl. εἰς 

extyv. αληθειας δὲ &c, Arm (of wisdom cd) ..add «dew A ..ad cogno- 

scendam veritatem Ve .. coporcovent farcosuny for them to know the 

truth Bo..that they should know &c Syr..Eth has that they should 

repent and (om Eth) know the truth 

25 adda] om fr. W... καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth ποεπηῷε lit. 

should wake up | f!, itrovepsurcpin Bo (B°rFGHKMNO,, itt, mwrsecpsit 

ABJ, .. ἅτ, maxi P).. ἀνανηψωσιν δὰ &c, Arm Eth. res?piscant Vg.. 

and should be mindful of themselves Syr suman. of the devil] (1) f!, 

τῆς Tov δι παγιδὸς δὰ &e .. a diabolt laqueis Vg .. from the snares of Satan 

Arm .. from the snare of Satan Eth .. and should be saved from the snare 
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hodoc eraoum ehoXd ogiTOOTY eENovwU sameTar- 

BLXT. 

III. εἴδετε ae [ejmar xe oN OAH ππεέροου cemauwjwrte 

HGIQOENOTORIM ETNAWT. 7HpwWeee Tap MNatywite 

@ae2ar TIETRATOMN. Adeear ooxeT. Hhahe pwseee. Naxa- 
CIQHT. WsaTova. eElcecwWTae AM Wea πεέσειοτε. 

HATUMOLLOT, ETRAgaAe. 5 hipecjaeruje. πούδοιητ. 

ποιδύολος NaTarseagTe. Han|Heeepoc. evecocre 

SOTIMETHAITO| Tey], *AAIPOAOTHC. ETACWOT. NAACIOHT. 

ETO A2AldAt OHAONH EOOTE akepe MitoTTE. % evitar 

sxarav aatioph jitaettirercebuc. evapia ae Nreccore. 

1 (e) (1) genovoerus] ὃ... τού 1 "(τ itxatova] fipeq-_ 
aecora Bo > (e) (1) t(e)1 ἢ (6) 1 ἀλαλὰσ] ome 

of Satan Syr εὐσΉπίεπε fl) &c being captured by him unto the 

wish of that (one)] (1 ?) fr. W... eLwyp. vr αὐτου εἰς To εκεινου θελημα 

ἐδ &c, Arm .. guo capte tenentur ad ipsius voluntatem Vg Syr .. for he 

hath snared them in consequence of his will (unto his wish ro)..om 

enorwus unto the wish f1.. Bo has ehoN oa micauy bH eta Mrasa- 

hodoce sopay Epwor ETpaoTHOTT TTOTY ineteonay pu from 

the snare with which the devil caught them, being subjected by him to 

the will of that one Eth 

1 exsxe &c but know this] (ὁ 1) (τ)... τουτο de ywooke re) δὲ ἄς, 

Ve Bo (apsreass) Syr Arm (know ye cdd) Eth (ye ro) on ean &c 

in the end of the days] ὁ 1, ev ἐσχαταις nu. N ἄς, Vg Eth.. Sen 

—sreoo0s fiSae zn the days of (the) end Bo (cnow times 3,*) in the 

days last Syr Arm cestaujwne will happen] (e?) (1?) Bo (eve)... 
ενστησονται SN &e, δα... will come Syr Arm Eth evinauyt lit. 

hard] ὁ τ, δὲ ἄς, Syr.. pertculosa OL Vg... figwos evil Bo Arm Eth 

(singular ro) 

? pware &c for the men will become] (ὁ 1) 1 .. ἐσονται yap ou (om 

&) avd. δὲ &c, Bo (eve) Arm..om tap Bo (pr) .. et erunt homines Vg 
Syr Eth (singular ro) Missar nev. lit. lover of their rest] ὁ τ... 
lovers of their pleasure Eth ro .. φιλαυτοι δὲ &c, Vg Bo (evares Mawor 

ssavator) Syr Arm Eth oossT lit, brass] 1 .. evos Mararoat 
being loving of silver Bo, δὰ &c, Syr (and loving) Arm ., cupidi Vg .. 
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the devil, being captured by him unto the wish of that 

(one). 

III. But know this, that in the end of the days will happen 

grievous times. ? For the men will become lovers of their 

ease, lovers of money, boasters, proud, blasphemers, obeying 

not their parents, unthankful, polluted, * contentious, hard- 

hearted, slanderers, incontinent, fierce, hating the good, 

* betrayers, headstrong, proud, being lovers of pleasure rather 

than lovers of God, ‘having the form of the godliness, but 

and lovers of pleasure and goods Eth..lovers of goods Eth ro 

fihahe p. iia. boasters, proud] (e) τ, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (itecre nie.) Αὐτὰ... 
trs. Syr.. vain talkers, boasters Eth e1t(it e)cecwtax &c lit. they 

obey not their fathers] ὁ 1, Bo (fliatcwrtesr.. fiat. fica ποσὶ God 
B® J,*) .. yovevow απειθεις δὰ &c, Vg Syr (lit. who to their men are dis- 

obedient) .. disobedient to parents Arm Eth (thecr parents) fiaTuy. 

unthankful| (ὁ 1) 1, ἀχαριστοι δὲ &c, Vg Po (Πατραλοτ) Syr Αγ... 

who have not thanksgiving Eth evxaoar polluted] ὁ 1, scelesti Vg 

Syr.. ἀνοσιοι N’ ἄς, Bo (itattovho) Arm ..departers from righteous- 

ness Eth / 

ὃ fipegas. που. contentious, hardhearted] e? 1..om Syr.. acropyor, 

ἄσπονδοι δὲ &c, Ve Bo (atujyenont itatcesamr wecompassionate, m- 

constant) .. lit. without offering, without mercy Arm..who have not 

mercy Eth itarah. slanderers| e (1) Syr..om Eth TMaTar. 
incontinent] δὲ ἄς, Vg Po Arm..om Eth.. subjected to lust Syr 

fiannasepoc fierce] (6) δὰ &c, Vg &c.. icewenchw epwos am they 

accept not correction Bo evaxocte aim. hating the good] (ὁ 1) 1 ἢ 

αφιλαγαθοι δὰ &c, ficesser ammeonaney am they love not the good 

Bo, sine benignitate Vg, hating good (things) Syr, haters of good Eth .. 

malevolent Arm 

4 προδότης betrayers| pref. exo being Bo fixactont lit, 

proud of heart] as before (ὁ ἢ) τ .. figacimagbs heghnecked Bo .. rerv- 

φωμενοι δὲ &e, tumidi Ve Syr Arm.. /aters Eth ., blinded Eth ro 

sxsepe mmovte lit. loving God] (e) 1, srxarmor} Bo, φιλοθεοι δὰ &e, 

Arm.. dei Ve... love of God Syr.. Eth has they prefer pleasure to the 

love of God | 

5 ex(eor e)it. χε. having] ¢ 1, epe—fitotoy Po, cyovres δὲ Ke, γα... 

who have Syr Arm .. Eth has they assimilate themselves to the riyhteous 

xanoph the form] ὁ τ, μορφωσιν δὰ &c, Vg Bo Syr (translit. oyna) 

Arm ., add axe Bo (Η6)) evap. ae &c but denying &c] ¢(1).. trs, 

1717.2 Ll 
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πποοσε Ϊ 1 qwoy εὐοὰ seaeooy. Sehod tap olf 

Har NE NA EWATED ἐροῦσι ENA. ETlaryeerxarwrize 

Hoencorese evhHA εὐολ οἵ nevnohe. evhHR olf 

genertievesia evwolhe. Tevassichw] Novoerwy ives. 

ERR Gore asiascoy Nee δὲ Mian] cei raehpre 

[t|TAvaAgepaTor [οσ]ῦς eewecHe. [Tar] Te θὲ ππειποοσε 

ἐστ ovhe Tare. oenpwsee epe NETOHT TARHTT. N- 

xsoovT ON THicTIc. %aAAAA Neentamporonte ΔῈ 

EMLATE. TETAENTAT CIOOTNH Tap MAWWME ECOTOHS 

ehorX ποσοῦ wee Nee Nra Tawmerroore wwe 

ecovong ehoA. τ HTroR ae anovaon Nea Tachw. 

πῆ TE | MEEIk. I ai Τ (ὁ) (() 8. (ὁ) (1) τὰι τε 
ee] πδιρητξ owor thus also Bo * (6) () ftcema] 1, Bo (011)... 
fice Bo (B4) .. cesta Bo 10. (6) (1) (9!) 

τὴν be δυναμιν αὐτῆς npvnpevor SW &c, Vg Bo (ewxwNd Raroc ehod) 

Arm, Antonius..om δὲ G*, Bo (ΒΕ ΓΗΚΙ, 18*).. and from the power 

of God being far away Syr..and they deny the power of righteousness 

Eth .. Marcus has evwztov θεου py κεκτήημενοι 

δ cap] ὁ 1, Bo (ΒΆΓΙ,Ο ™ 18) δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth..om Bo 

(1.54) Eth ro..ae Bo (AEFGKMO*?P)., tap ae Bo (N).. Eth ro has 
those are they who ewaver epori who are wont to come in] e 1; 

Arm (enter from house to house) Eth (houses of men) .. evdvvovtes δὲ &c, 

Bo (ewarvosscor eXorn who are wont to sink in).. qui penetrant 

Vg .. who creep in Syr.. those are they who come into Eth ro (om for) 

evaixsrarwtize taking captive] (e) (1) NACD*FGP.. αἰχμαλω- 
τευοντες D°KL &c, Bo (evepegrssanwtevit).. pref. and Bo (ΒΔΓ Ὲ 

KL 18 26) Syr Arm Eth gencorasze women] e 1, Bo Syr Arm 

Eth .. γυναικαρια τὲ ἄς, Vg evriuX εὖ, oft dissolute in] ὁ 1., 

σεσωρευμενα NS &c.. oneratas Vg Syr Arm..evaseo i full of Bo.. 

wovnin Eth nerimohe their sins | r..s0fs sin Bo Eth .. apaprias 

δ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm evhnr oft lit. going in] (6) 1.. ayopeva δὲ &e, 

Vg (quae ducuntur) Bo (evins Ssxwor eSpur bringing them down) 

Syr Arm .. and they cause to go down kth... and they follow it Eth ro 

genenroratsa lusts} ὁ (1)... add καὶ ydovas A, Syr (h) evruyohe 
various] (1) ποικίλαις δὲ ἅς, Bo (of many kinds) Syr.. trs. variis 
desidertis Vg Arm... into much lust Eth 
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denying its power: these also, depart from them. ° For out 

of these are they who are wont to come into the houses, 

taking captive women dissolute in their sins, going (along) in 

various lusts, ‘learning always, it being impossible for them 

[ 8 But as Jannés| and Iambrés opposed Moysés, thus 

these also are being contrary to the truth: men whose mind 

15 corrupt, reprobate from the faith. ὃ. But (a) they will not 

advance very much: for their ignorance will become mani- 

fested to all, as that of these also became manifested. 19 But 

δ sasxbpue | 1, 8 &c, Bo .. yanbrés Syr (vg) Eth... rasapre Bo (5,10) 
Arm .. μαμβρης FG, OL Vg itavagepator orhe lit. who stood 

against] (1)& &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ..om Eth ro., etary eSovm eopert 
lit. gave against Bo sswocHe Méysés] 1, Bo, SNC DF GK (cn) LP 
&c..pooce A 37, Vg (Syr Arm Eth)..om ἘΠῚ τὸ ev ove lit. are 

giving against] 1, cet eSovn eopen they give against Bo.. ανθ- 

ἰστανται (αντεστησαν 17) δὲ &c, Vg Syr A πὶ Eth epe nev. τ, lit. 

their heart being corrupt | 1; Bo.. corrupt of heart Eth .. κατεφθαρμενοι 

tov vow δὲ &c, Vg Syr (their mind) Arm fixoovt reprobate] evos 

Ranontasoc being reprobate Bo, ἀδοκιμοι δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm (useless) 

oft lit. in| ὁ 1, from Syr Arm .. περι & &c, Vg Bo.. Eth has doubters 

of the faith 

9. ficenanp. &c but they will not advance very much] (e?) 1, ov 
προκοψουσιν emt πλειον δὲ &c, Bo (evaretgov0) .. non ultra proficient OL 
(prof. ult. g) Vg, never will they come forward much there Arm. they 

will not get higher Eth ..om ἐπὶ πλεῖον Syr tevasiit, &c for their 

ignorance will become manifested] (e?) δὲ &c, Vg Bo (sxetateant).. 
for their senselessness will become manifest Arm .. ἢ yap &c ἐστιν 1) 8τ 

FerG.. tevasittatcoovnt cap ovonp eh, for their ignorance (18) 

manifested 1 .. for their foolishness known is Syr.. Eth for increased 

their foolishness and was made known to all (om to all ro) ποε πτὰ 

tanes(ees 1) &c as that of these also became manifested| (e?) 1 .. ws 

και ἡ exewwv eyevero δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm.. as also that of them was made 

known Syr..as the foolishness of these also Eth..add gaipwas(e) 

extakHort Sein (s)ovont men corrupt in their hearts Bo (m).. Eth 

ro has as in their case (lit. as upon those) and with all to whom it thus 

happened 

1 fivon xe but thou] ὁ 1 οἷ... add rexvov τιμοθεε 37 tachw 

my doctrine] ¢ t 9!.. tasszetpeyychw my teaching Bo .. pov (μοι D*) 

τη (om FQ) διδασκαλια δὲ &c, meam doctr. Vg Syr Arm Eth (follow 

Lla 
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MACLLOT. MATWU. TATMICTIC. TALNTOAPWOHT. TATAMA. 

[T]AQVIIOLLONAH. 7) MAATWTRLOC. Magice, Nar NTAT= 

WWITE SRALOT οἵ TANTIONXIA OI OFROMIOC Of AreTpa 

Namwteoce Hrawyonmoy. araAAR a πχοεὶς MNageeeT 

ποητοῦ THPoy. ovo AE Mieke ETOTWU EWIND ON 

orsshitercehHe οἷς πεχὸ IC CENANWT QWOT NCwor. 

18 Tpwsee δὲ AeMONHpoc avTw aemAamnoc celanmpo- 

HONTE EMEOOOT ETCOPAe ATW ETCWPAL ποειποοσε. 

4 τοῦ ae GW ON NentTanaichw epooy sell πει- 

ν () (1) ὃ ἡ (e) HACE *(e)(r)(rrajgt Ce) 
1) 9!§ “τοδω 19] 1.. tTcaho g!, Bo 

me in my d. ro) TacaroT matwuy lit. my form, my purpose] e 1 

gl... fica Macaxot fica naujopn fewuy after my form, after my 
purpose Bo..ty aywyy, τὴ προθεσει δὰ &e; Vg (insittutionem, propost- 

tum) Arm (conduct, disposition) ..my conduct, that which I taught (led 

ro) thee Kth., and after my conduct and after my will Syr (and after my 

passim) taat. my love] ὁ r..om A..trs. Taat. TaariiToapijoHt 

my love, my long-suffering οἷ, Bo (B®) .. Eth has faith and (om ro) hope 

and (om ro) love and (om ro) patience 
1 waarwr. my persecutions] g!., and after my persecutions Syr.. 

τοις διωγ. δὲ &ce, Vg Bo Arm Eth (expulsion) .. add tHpov all Bo (Az) 
nagice my sufferings] ὁ οἱ... and after my sufferings Syr .. τοις παθη- 

μασιν δὰ &c, Vg Arm .. meas mr(itar A)aaRave and the (these a) pains Bo 

..and (om ro) pains Eth iar tTavus. Tavor these which happened 

tome] (e) οἱ, Bo (πη... om to me B®) .. ova μοι eyeve(ov)to δὴ &e, Vg (Arm) 

.. how much befel me Eth .. and thou knowest those which I endured Syr 

Tant(~ g!)ropcra] e οἷ, RA D*G ™8 ., ἀντιοχεια CD¢LP &c.. avreo- 
χεια FG oft ornostsoc in Hikonios] ὁ 9!.. Sem (stexx 6 ΜῈ) moMsomt 

Bo .. ev txoviw δὲ &c, Vg (zconiz) .. and in tgonton Arm .. in ikonya Eth 

on Avctpa] 9!, Bo (F).. Sen(pref. wese and Η5,) Ἀττι KO)cTpore 
Bo, & &c, Vg (lystris)..and in lustra Syr .. and in liv(om cdd)sdros 

Arm .. in lestrén(s ro) Eth fiarwrasoc πίε οἷ... em 1)tasuy. lit. 
the persecutions which I received] ὁ (11?) 9!.. all the pers. which 
I received unto me Bo .. ovovs διωγ. ὑὅπηνεγκα δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (Eth) 

adda] e.,avw and τ 9!, 8 &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth..om Bo (Α Βα 
MNP) a mxoesc &c the Lord delivered me from them all] ὁ (1 9) 
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thou, thou followedst my doctrine, my form (of life), my 

purpose, my faith, my long-suffering, my love, my patience, 

my persecutions, my sufferings, these which happened to me 

in the Antiokhia, in Hikonios, in Lystra, the persecutions 

which I endured: but (a) the Lord delivered me from them 

all. 1% But all who wish to live in godliness in the Christ 

Jesus will also be persecuted. ὃ But the evil men and 

seducing will advance unto worse (condition), being led astray 

and leading others astray. 1! But thou, remain in the (things) 

οἷ... aqmtagasset itxendt &c delivered me the Lord from them all Bo.. 

ex παντων με ερ(ρ)υσατο o κυριος δὲ &c, Vg Syr (my Lord) Arm (from 

all) .. εκ &¢ ο Geos Det, Eth 

2 Ὅσοι ae max but all] (e?) (1?) οἱ, Bo.. καὶ παντες δὲ &c, Ve 
Arm Eth (om wish to το)... ovog and—xe Bo (Γ 1) Syr ewits ott &c 

lit. to live in a godliness] (e) (1?) (9 1) Bo, SAP 17 37, Syr (h) Eth 
(in righteousness of) .. tvs. evr. ζην CDFGKL &c, Vg Syr (vg in fear 

of God) Arm, Antonius Marcus oax &c in the Christ Jesus] e (11) 
(9!) Βο.. εν yo εὖ δὴ ἄς, Vg Arm.. in Jesus Christ Syr Eth (of Jesus 

Christ) ..om w 39 406, Syr (h) Antonius Marcus., Eth has and wish 

(to live) in Christ Jesus ewor also] ὁ τ g!, Bo (FK)..om δὲ &e, 
Vg Bo Syr Eth 

18 fipware &c lit. but the men evil] ὁ (1) (11°?) 9!.. amp. ae 
evo. but men being evil Bo, Syr Arm Eth..om ae Bo (I*H ™8).. 

πονήροι de ανθρ. δὰ &e, Vg.. but evil (persons) Eth ro samdattoc 

seducing | (e) 1 (11°) 9!.. πρεφεοποει impostors Bo, yonres(at D*) 

N &c, seductores Vg Syr Arm?..om Eth..(as) for men of sorceries 

Ethro ce(omce 1) nanpo(w 11 δ)κοίω 11 δπτεί(ει .. εἰ οἷ .. 1 11) 

will advance] ὁ τ (τι " 1) 9}, & &c, Vg (proficient) Bo (ever evon) Arm 

.. Syr has will add to their wickedness .. will go higher Eth επίππ 1 

9 !)eooor lit. unto that which is evil] e 1 9!.. add always Bo (3,).. 

ἐπι To χειρον δὰ &c, Vg Bo (Sen mmetewor iigovo) Arm (evel beyond) 

Eth (into that which ts worse) evco(a 11%) pax &c being lcd astray 

and leading others astray] 1 11°? 91, Bo (axe) Vg Syr Arm Eth (and 

they go astray and they lead astray) .. πλανωντες και πλανωμενοι δὲ Ko, 

Bo (cwp.—cop.) .. cwp.-cwp. Bo (#4, 1) figemn, others] 1 11%g!., 

om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

4 ow remain| e 1 9], μενε δὲ &c, Ve Bo (uywns) Syr Eth (06)... ὃ 

jirm Arm nesntant, &c lit. those of which thou wast persuaded | 
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TARTWT HOHT οαροοῦ. ERCOOTH ae Nranaichw NTH 
ree, Maru ase aint encohR RcOoOoTN Noetncoar 

eroraah, Nar evi Goss ase2ooy etTcahor ἐποῦύχδι 
ITH THIcTIC ose πεῖς ie. ΡΘΗ Tap πιο. 

π| Ἰπποῦστε οἱ jr πὲ ἐπξζοὺ 1 παίπγυο 

ἐποοί le erechw εταϊιβπαιοοσπη. ΤΠ πεέπδς ecje- 

πε πσιπρωσες ἄσπποστε eqaHR εὐοὰλ εἰεύτωτ 
eowh iWree HATAOOI. 

IV. Ypaeiitpe asrese/ WeETO|NO seit πετ- 

Δφοίοῖστ Rata Teqoroip choX «οὖ TecjeeitTepo. 

> Τα AAMWase. AOEPATH olxwolT]. “πιὸ 

SATIOVOE|IW] Mapa Movoey. cemcwmoy. en[tirieea 

xichw 2°] 9!1..tcaho Bo (1) gl exit] eovit οἱ ea) 

(99) aes 
DAL) geet: Ot) (13) 

gl..and thou wast assured Syr Arm.. επιστωθης δὲ &c, Vg, ovoe 

akeprictoc HSHtor Bo Eth..and they entrusted to thee Hth 10 

iran whom] indeterminate, ΒΟ... τινος CODKL &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.., 

τινων NRAC*FerGP 17 

16 syw and} g!..om Arm Eth ase that] οἷ, οτι δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm..omBoEth asmtsince]9g!..omEth — excofk lit. thou being 

small] οἷ... eros itadoy being young Bo .. βρεφους & &c, Vg (infantia) 

Arm .. thy youth Syr Eth Kcoovit thou knowest] 9!.. trs. thou 

knowest from thy youth Eth fioencoas &c lit. writings being holy] 

1? οἱ, (Eth) .. oamcSas evovah etencworn maxwor writings being 

holy which thou knowest Po, ἱερὰ ypappara οιδας NCbD*FG 17, 

Vg (litteras) Syr (thow learnedst) Arm.. pref. τα AC*D&KLP ἂς 

etcahor to teach thee] (1) 9!, efchw nak Bo.. ce σοφισαι δὲ &e, Vg 

(te—instruere) Syr (make thee wise) Arm .. Eth has scripture holy which 

is able to vivify thee enovaxar unto the salvation] 91, Bo.. es 

σωτήηριαν & &c, Vg Syr (life) Arm.. Eth, see above τπτοτ. the 
faith] (1) 91, 17 37, ΒΟ... πίστεως δὲ &e —-gak &c in the Christ Jesus] 
(τ) 9!.. erSem &c which ἐδ in the Christ Jesus Bo, τῆς ev yo εὖ δὲ &e, 
Vg (quae est) Arm..om εὖ 47... which is in Jesus Christ Syy .. Eth has 
in the farth of Jesus Christ ; 
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which thou learnedst, and the (things) of which thou wast 

persuaded, knowing from whom thou learnedst; and that 

since thou wast small thou knowest holy writings, these for 

which it is possible to teach thee unto the salvation through 

the faith in the Christ Jesus. 16 For every scripture [ | 

God | 7 unto the teaching [ _| unto the doctrine, unto the 

righteousness: 11 that should be the man of God complete, 

being prepared unto every good work. 

IV. I bear witness before [ those who are] alive and 

those who are dead, according to his manifestation and his 

kingdom; ? preach the word, impress them, reprove at the 

time, out of the time, exhort them, rebuke them in all the 

17 xena(aa τὴς &c that should be the man of God complete] that 

&e eqcehtwt prepared Bo .. wa ἀρτιος (τελιος D*) ἡ 0 του θεου ανθρωπος 

δὶ ἄς, Ve Syr (man of God) Arm (man of God) ..that should be 

disciplined the man of God Eth eqchtwt &c being prepared &c] 

tis. προς παν epy. ay. εξηρτι(σγμενος δὲ ὅσο, Vg (instructus) .. for all 

works of goodness established Aim.. unto every work of good Eth.. 

Syr has unto all work good, and (he is) complete .. ovog eytTaxpHovt 

Sen owh mshen eonaner and (om ΒΡ ΤΡ Ησ, KL) established in every 

uork which is good Bo..in all good work teach Ἰ ἢ ro 

1 +partitpe I bear witness] 1, NACD*FGP 17, Vg Bo (Syr vg 

Arm) Eth ro.. add ovy eyw DeK L &e, Syr (h).. add to thee Syr (vg).. 
pref. this Arm ..and I command thee Eth Rata &c according to 

his manifestation] 1, N°©DcK LP &c.. im his manifestation Arm .. in 

the manifestation Syr .. when he cometh Eth ..in the coming Eth ro., 

και τὴν επιφ. αὐτου N*ACD*FG 17, Veg (οὐ adventum tpsius) Bo (tear 

πε.) απ ταί. and his kingdom] 1, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg..om 47.. and 

kingdom Arm .. of his kingdom Syr Eth τὸ .. im his ᾧ. Eth | 

2 sauye. preach| 1, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr.. pref. and thow Arm .. pref. 

that thou shouldst Eth acepatK 9. lit. stand upon them] (1).. 

uywitr 9. be upon them Po.. ἐπιστηθι δὰ &c, Vg Αὐτὰ... as thow standest 

Eth .. stand in diligence Syr anio &c reprove at the time, out of 

the time] (1)... trs. εὐκαίρως akaipws eheyfov SW &e (ak. evx. ed. ΟἹ 

esrepoc arepoc cogs Bo, Vg Arm, im time and without time reprove 

Syr .. opportunely in its time and without its time (om and without &e 

ro) reprove Eth... Palladius has axaip. εὐκ. ἐεπιστηθι cencwnors &¢ 

exhort them, rebuke them] (1) R*FG 37, OL Vg Bo (ssacetenr) 
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WAT οὐκ MOAPUJOHT Mee ATH TEchw. * oT oroToEy 

cap wWune enceanexe ant firechiw] eroros. adda 

RATA METOT WU Meet ALLLOOT σε πο HAT Hogeicag 

Epe WEeTReArwe QWO. FATW CERTO «εἰ WHET MLAAE 

εὐολ oft Tare. Heehon ae egenwho. ὅπτοη ae 

MHie οἵ oWh Mise. Uilorce. apr Mowh aenpeyta- 

weoeny. sor ehoAX NTeRaroiia. Canon Cap 
aA Taseiwe oFW. ATW ἃ Teovoery aemahwrA ebhor 

OWT EQOTH. ΤΙ διε seMatwnt  eETHAMOT 1. 

* (τ (13 She ἔν ἔτ ec τ τ 

Mac. reg... trs. emit. παρακ. NCACDerK LP &c, Syr (h) Arm, Palla- 

dius .. zebuke and persuade Eth.. om παρακαλεσον Syr (vg) ay 
them] 1..0m & &c, Vg Bo Syr eax &c in all the (om Bo) long- 

suffering and the doctrine] (1) Bo..ev παση pak. x. du. δὲ &e, Vg 

Syr Arm .. while thou art patient in all and art teaching Eth 

> ovit ovovoesus &c for there is a time to be] (1?) 18... ἐσται΄ 
yap καιρος δὴ &c, Vg Bo(xe H4J,) Syr .. for will come a time Arm... for 

will come his time Eth enceanexe ait lit. (in) which they bear 

not with] 1 13..ftnovusen they shall not accept Bo (HJ,L).. φοτε 
iin. when &c Bo., ovog fim. and &c Bo (B8).. trs. ore τῆς &e οὐκ 

ανεξονται δὰ &e, Vg Syr (that &c they will not listen) Arm (that &c).. 

when they will reject &e Eth etovox lit. which is sound] 1 13.. 
of life Eth adda] 1 13... and Eth nevorvwuy &c their own 
wishes] I 13.. Tas was eri. δὲ &c, Bo Arm, sua desideria Vg .. their 

lusts Syr.. Eth has they will cause to go (will go ro) in their desires 

cenaxno nav lit. they will get for them] (1) 13..evcoR nmwor 
drawing to them(selves) Bo .. εαυτοις επισωρευσουσιν δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. 

they will multiply to themselves Syr .. they will bring Eth ..om Eth ro 

which has and teachers who epe nev. &c lit. their ears itching] 1 

13..evSwS finovsas. tickling ther ears Bo.. κνηθομενοι την ἀκοὴν δ 

&e, prurientes auribus Vg ..in the itching of their ears Syr Arm Eth.. 
who itch in ther ears Eth ro 

* avw &c and they turn indeed their ears out of the truth] (1 4) 
13..0m indeed Eth.. novecwtear ssem eveonog cahoX ieaHs 

their hearing indeed they shall turn away from &c Bo.. pref. ovog and 
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long-suffering and the doctrine. ὃ For there is a time to be 
(when) they bear not with the sound doctrine, but (a) 

according to their own wishes they will get for themselves 

teachers, while their ears are itching. * And they turn indeed 

their ears out of the truth, but they go unto fables. ὃ But 

thou, be sober in all things, suffer, do the work of the preacher, 

fulfil thy ménestry. 5 For I, my contest was finished, and the 

time of my dissolution approached. ‘I contended the good 

Bo (M1 FHKL).. trs. καὶ aro μεν τ. αληθ. τὴν axonv αποστρεψουσιν δὲ &e, 

Vg ..and from the truth they will turn their ears Syr Arm nicehwk 

&c but they go unto fables] evepanov ae fica πειὸ ({ BaFHKL)w 

but they shall turn down after the fables Bo .. and they turn themselves 

towards fables Eth .. and they listen to fables Eth ro .. ext δὲ τους μυθους 

ἐκτραπησονται & &c, Vg (ad fabulas) Syr (they will turn down) .. and 

in fables they will be subverted Arm 

δ fitok ae but thou] add τεκν. τιμ. 37 sche be sober] δὴ ἄς, 

apse (wae) st Bo .. vigila Vg Syr Arm?.. add and be prudent Eth 

wjitosce lit. receive toil] Jubora Vg Arm Eth (pref. and) .. wyettarkag 

lit. receive pain Bo.. κακοπαθησον Ne &c, Syr (pref. and) ..om &*., 

add ws καλος & A apr προ. do the work] Βο... lit. apr awh do work 

Bo (Ak) Eth (pref. and) .. epyov ποιησον δὰ &c, Vg Syr (pref. and) .. trs. 

works of evangelist work Arm aaunpey. of the preacher] Arm edd.. 

flompegosuyenovgr of a preacher of good tidings Bo, ευαγγελιστου 

ἐς &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. evangelist be thow Eth ro “ὡκ &e fulfil 

thy ministry] Eth (pref. and) .. menuyessuyr song eh, thy ministry 

fulfil it Bo, την Stax. cov πληροφορησον δὰ &c, Vg (am tol) Syr (pref. 

and) Arm .,add sobrius esto Vg (fu demid har!) 

δ anox tap for I] Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. am. ae Bo (HJ,) Syr Eth 

& Mass. ovw my contest was finished] opHaH cenaovoehet ehoX 

lit. already they will remove me Bo (confusing ovwteh with ovwts) 

.. non σπενδομαι τὰ ἄς, Vg Arm (offered)..£ am immolated Syr.. 

7 have finished Eth Mruahwdr eh. of my dissolution} Bo, δὲ &c, Vg 

..of my return Arm.. that I should be dissolved Syr.. Eth has and 

came to me my appointed time for rest owit eporin approached | 

aySunt Bo .. ἐφέστηκεν δὲ ἄς, Vg.. arrived Syr Arm 

7 assasuye I contended] (13) .. trs. ἡγωνισμαι to end δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

(eparwitrzecoe) Syr Arm Eth Si(Qax tr 114)nacwrn evi. lit. 

the contest which is good] (11%?) (13) τὸν aywva tov κάλον DELP 
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aixen ππὼτ εὐολ. alfloapeo ernietic. ὃ Tenor 

AE RH MAL Eegpar HortnAoee NTAMAIOCTNA Mat] 

eTEpe πίχοεις TAJAcqy Mar o[ee MQCOT E]Teeaeavd. Malt- 

RAIOC HIRPITHc. se_eeaTe Mar eeavlaaT amt. adAa 

[ ovo! ree [πε τασίϑεερε πει[οίσωμο) ehord. 

API AMATOOTH E€1 Wapor oN OTGTENH. 1° AX AHeeac 

TAP HAAT Newey. acweeepe Meraronw. avo aqhor 

ECOECCAAOHIRH. HpecnhHe eTTaAAAIA. TITOc eEaad- 

aeaTia. NM AOTHAC AdeeaTe METOAOTHY, AI aeeeapno[c] 

HTHTY Wareeean. (Play Tap war evasanolitia. 

SA TID) (13) sera ola Ὁ Σ᾿ 

&c, Bo (nrac. eos.) Syr (lit. the agun beautiful) Marcus Serapion 
Antonius .. τὸν καλὸν aywva RACEG 17 37, bonum certamen fg Vg 

Arm Eth (beautiful contest) ΚΕΝ mitwt ehodX I completed the 

course] (118 7) (13 1) (cit) .. τον δρομον τετελεκα δὲ &c, Vg Bo (my 6. 
F) Arm..and my course I finished Syr..my course also I finished 

Eth.. Ant. has stadium meum aroaped etn, I kept the faith | 

(11%?) (13) (cit) .. τὴν πιστιν τετηρηκα δὰ ἅς, Vg (servavi) Bo Syr 

(pref. and) Arm Eth (and the faith also ..and my faith also ro) .. Ant. 

has fidem meam 

δ tenor ae but now] 13..and from now ὥγΥ .. λοιπον δὲ &e, in 

reliquo Ve Bo (Nosmom) Arm .. therefore indeed Eth QRH sitar 

eopar lit. is laid for me up] (118) 13, Bo (om egpas) ἀπόκειται μοι 
δὲ &c, reposita est mihi Vg .. abideth for me Arm (existeth and remaineth 

edd)..7s kept for me Syr..ts awaiting me Eth NSMRNOR 
iitamar(ne 11°) &c the crown of the righteousness | (11% ?) (13 1) Bo Vg 
Syr Eth .. ο της bux. στεφανος δὲ &c, Arm .. gloriae meae coron. Antonius 

πκοειῖς Taag tar the Lord shall give to me] (13 ?) Bo (will give).. 
ἀποδωσει μοι o (om 17, Serapion) κυριος δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (my Lord) Arm 

Eth (God) .. add της Jesus Bo (Η τ) Tasik. itKpiTHe the righteous 

judge] (131) 0 δικαιος κριτης δὰ &e, Vg Arm... mipeygtoan aarni the 

judge of righteousness Bo Eth .. because he 18 the judge righteous Syr 

ovon mye all] (137) πασιν NACDeFerGKLP ἄς, Bo Syr (h) Arm 
Eth ..om D*, f Vg Syr (vg) negovwits ehoX his manifestation | 

(13?) Bo, τὴν επιφανειαν αὐτου δὲ &c, Syr Arm..adventum eius 

Ve Eth 
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contest, I completed the course, I kept the faith. 8 But now 
is laid up for me the crown of the righteousness, this which 
the Lord shall give to me in that day, the righteous judge: 
not to me only, but (a) [also] all those who loved his manifesta- 
tion. ὃ Exert thyself to come unto me quickly. 1° For Démas 
forsook me: he loved this age, and he went unto Thessaloniké ; 
Kreskés unto the Gallia ; Titos unto Dalmatia ; Lukas only 
(is! he who (is) with me. Take Markos and bring him with 

δ apr amatootK exeit thyself] σπουδασον δὲ &c, festina Vg Bo 
(της fvoTK .. SsxonH) Arm Eth .. let τέ be acare to thee Syr eer to 

come] that thou &c Syr Eth of ovrgeun quickly] ev τάχει 73 
Tissyle, TAXEWS (ταχειον 17) SN &c, Ve Bo (πο WEL) Arm Eth 

* anssac|] Déma Syr tap] om Eth..trs. we yap D* 
agqazepe he loved] ἀγαπησας N &c, Vg Bo (eagq).. pref. and Syr Aim 
Eth nersarwn this age] Vg Syr.. τὸν νυν αἰωνα δὲ &c .. mareseo 
ὅτε ἔπονυ this age of now Bo Eth., the world Arm eeccaXonine | 

-πιπτὰ Bo (Ar) RpecrHc | κρησκης δὲ &c, Bo (B°rrx).. crescas 
dg..greskés Arm..xpscruc Bo.. κρηκηῆς 47*, Rpmne Bo (n*)., 

crescens f Vg... kit-pds Syr (vg)..grges Arm cd... and kérhis Eth (kés 

ro) Tad, the Gallia] Bo (B*rEGLMo") .. γαλλιαν NC, Vg (am* 

tol) Eth (galeya) .. the Galatia Bo .. γαλατιαν A &c, Vg (am ¢ fu demid 

harl) Syr Eth..{cadsNea Bo (H,N).. kalilea Arm .. kalid Arm cd 

asrdszatia}] Bo Syr Arm Eth (and Titos).. δελμ. C.. δερμ. A.. om 

τιτος ὅζο L 

1 Ἀουπδο] 13.. Laka Syr Rarate &e only (is) he who (is) 

with me] 13... s&&aravaTg eomessns alone who is (om who is 6 Ο" Ρ) 

with me Bo, povos μετ ἐμου δὲ &c.. συν ἐμοι povos D* .. est mecum solus 

Vg..is only with me Syr ..only with me Eth.. alone (or only) ts with 

me Arm.,, ss2av. PH eTagcwasht &c alone he who was left with me Po 

(A, HO ™8) or &c take Μ.] (13).. Markos take away (ssadog.. 
sxsatadog A, FO) Bo.. μαρκον ἀναλαβὼν & &e, Arm... Marewm adsume 
Vg Syr..om take Eth πῦπτῆ τα. and bring him with thee] 13, Syr.. 

et adduc tecum Vg .. aye peta.ceavtov τὰ &c.. anrtey &e bring him with 

thee Bo.. an. ἐκπησ bring him as thow comest Bo (¥K°).. with thee 

shalt thou bring Arm.. Eth has and cause to come with thee Markos 

Eth λίαν &c for he is useful to me] (13%) Bo Syr Eth..om 
tap Bo (P).. ἐστιν yap μοι ευχρηστος & &c, Vg Arm 
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12 τόπος AE δύχοοσο ἐεειβέςσοίς). 1 maceAonHe 

τ πᾶ λ ἢ ποῶὼν οὐ TPwWac NTN πᾶρπος. ane] 

ἐππησ «ἰ Hawweee. προσὸ ae aeaelesebipanon. 14 a 
ade slanapoc TIOALEKAALE] Pp gag Mar seemeooos. 

seape Mjxoeic TWihe asasocgy] HATA περ ησε. 18 mals 
QWWK | Jepor epog. [aly[t cap elaeatre orhe 

Nalwase), Mon Tawo pl NamjoAocra ἀπὲ [Aaar 

ajoepatTy [itjaeeear [AAAA δίσηδδτ [He]wos [THPols. 

HiteTOMY E|poow]. 1 Maxoe[ic] ac Men|TaqaloepaTy 

itjaeleear (ATW) aqtoore [iar] seKac epe NTaweoesy 

suk ehodX οἵτοοτ. Heecwrar πσιπρέθιος, THPoT. 

" (13) (13) tar] entrar (13) * (13 §) Ὁ 013) 
κε 1γησι ἀπ fe) (13) 

κε] 13..0m 17, Arm.. Eth has and I sent Tikikos 

18. nadbeNonnc my cloak] 13..4heNonun Bo (TGMNO) τον 
φελονην δὲ ὅσο... τ. har. L.. τ. φελωνην Καὶ 37.. ἴῷτ τ K)No(w HB) 1H 

Po.. ἔῷυδλεπη Bo (F).. ἔφηλώπη Bo (pe) .. paenulam Vg .. the philon 
Arm..and my félon of writing Eth..and félo (Bode prints as if 

a proper name) Eth το... lit. but the house of books Syr (vg) oft T. 
in Trodas| 13..0m Eth ro napioc] 13, Syr (Arm cdd) .. καρπὼ 

δὲ ἄς, carpum Vg, rapnw(o τ, 6 ἢ) Bo Eth... garbios Arm στε 

lit. bring it] (13) Bo.. φερε δὲ &c, Vg Syr Ασιη... thow shalt convey 

Eth exnHy as thou comest| 13 .. trs. epyouevos φερε δὲ Ke, Ve... 
when thou comest bring Syr Arm.. with thee when thow comest Eth 

suit ites, and the books] 13, δὲ ὅς, Vg Syr Arm., nese mrKEexwar 
and the books also Bo..and further the writings and parchment Eth 

ἤροντο ae lit. but more] 13... μαλιστα de D* 37, Bo Vg... μαλιστα 

ἐς &e..and espectully Syr..and further the writings of parchment 

Eth ro (omitting the books) 

* nroassn. lit. the man of bending] (13 1).. πιδεσπητ Bo..o 

χαλκεὺς δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Eth..om Arm a-p did] 13, ayep Bo.. 
ενεδειξατο δὲ ἄς, Vg itar sam. to me of evil] 13, μοι κακα δὲ &c.. 

kaka, por LP 37, f Vg Bo (aametowor).. Syr (Arm) have evils many 

showed to me.. Eth has much afflicted me sszape &c let the Lord 

repay to him] (13 1)... αποδωη avrw o (om K) κυριος ND&KL ἄς, Vg 

(am fu tol)... arodwra ἄς RACDs*FG 17 37, Vg (demid harl) Bo 
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thee, for he is useful to me unto ministry. 1 But Tykikos 

I sent unto Ephesos. 1° My cloak which I left in Troas with 

Karpos, bring as thou comest, and the books, but rather the 

parchments. 13 Alexandros the smith did much to me of evil. 

Let the Lord repay to him according to his works. 16 This 

(man) [beware] thou also of him, [for] he greatly opposed my 

[words]. 16 Τὴ my first defence no one stood with me: [ 1] 
they all forsook me. It shall not be reckoned unto them. 1 But 

the Lord (is) he who stood with me, [and] he gave power to [me], 

that the preaching should be fulfilled through me, and (should) 

Arm Eth (God) ..7s repaying &c Syr (our Lord) tego. his works] 

(13 ?)..0m αὐτου N* 
δ tar owwk lit. this thou also] (13 ?).. ov καὶ συ δὲ &e, Vg Bo.. 

but (de) thow also Syr Arm..and thou also Eth epog of him] 

13, ἄλαλος Bo Syr Eth..om δὲ &c, Vg Arm ayy tap eas. for he 

greatly opposed] 13?.. trs. for he opposed my words greatly Bo ..om 

tap Bo (Β8).. λιαν yap αντεστη &e δὲ &c, Vg Syr (swelled up) Arm 

Eth aug. my words] (13?) Bo Arm cdd.. ἡμετεροις δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Syr Arm Eth 
16 anoNorra | (13) & &c, Bo Vg Syr.. hearing Arm (om my).. 

speaking Eth agep. stax. stood with me] (13 7)... μοι (συμ)παρα- 
γένετο δὲ &c, Vg (adfuit) Arm..no one was with me Syr .. sameqra 
oNs ex gapor he let no one come unto me Bo ., kept company with me 

Eth avr. ὅσο lit. they left me after them all] (13 1) Bo.. παντες 
pe & BN &c, Vg..all of them left me Syr Arm Eth (om ἀλλα ro) 

ines. &c lit. they shall not reckon it unto them] (13).. fimover cat 
epwor they shall not reckon this unto them Bo (ἘΚ)... finovwn 

nesswos they shall not reckon with them Bo.. μη avrois λογισθειη 
δὶ &c, να... let not be reckoned to them this Syr Arm..and he will 

forgive to them this Eth 

17 yosoerc wae but the Lord] (13) Bo, ο de κυριος δὲ &c, Ve Arm., 

but (de) my Lord Syr .. but (adra) God Eth TEMTAYACEPATY sax. 
he who stood with me] (13 ?).. ayoos epatey meses Bo, stood to me 

Syr Eth .. helped me Arm .. μοι παρεστὴ δὰ ζο, Κα... οἵ μοι A avw 

and 10] 13%, δὲ &c, Vg’ Bo (ΒΆΓΡΚι) Syr Arm Eth..om Bo 

orroot through me] 13..trs. wa δὲ ἐμου δὲ ὅς, Vg Bo Syr (én me) 
Arm.. Eth has that they should belteve by my preaching inicec. and 

(should) hear] 13..0v09 πτοῦς, and might hear Bo (om 0309 B*) 

jigeonoc lit. the nations| ὁ 13, Bo, 8 &c, Vg Arm.. peoples Syr Eth 
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ATW ALOTBAY ΡΣ aeTeeoTK. ἰδ πχοεῖς NAMAQLLET 

cowh Wee εἴροοῦ, ATW C[MATOT AOS EQOOTH ETECLeelt- 

TEpO ETON The. [MAN Meooy Macy Wa elteo Were 

QASLHIT. 10 UNITE AAITPICHA LUT ARTAD Lell τ πηι 11|Ὸ- 

WHeIpopoc. aA EpacToc GW ON KOP[s|itecc. ATRA 

TPorpiscoc ve OW eerAHTOc eywwite. 7 Apr AMTATOOTR 

€€¥ WaAPor OACH HTenpwo. erhorAoc wine epon «εἰ 

TOVAH|C] «εἴ Ἄτῖος Le RAAT AIA LeIt MECHHT [TIHpPoy. 

2 TIs0eIc AUN MERIT. 

epwy] ef. Sen pwy Bo δ. (e) 13 εφωδ] 13.. eh. ga owh 

Βο 3" (ὦ (13 ὃ) τ (e) (41). .1) “0 {τ τ a ee 

(1) (tr) (13) | 

avw and 2°] e 13, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. om Bo (ENo).. xe 
that Bo (A) arovaar 1 was saved] ¢ 13, Eth.. armooesr 7 was 

delivered Bo... ερρυσθην & ἄς, Vg Syr.. J escaped Arm AAMIMLOTS 

of the lion] 13, Arm.. Sissovs of lion ὁ... fiovsxovs of a lion Bo, 

λεοντος δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Eth 

1 asoerc &c the Lord will deliver me] (ὁ 1) 13... ρυσεται με o (om 
K) κυριος NACD* 17, να... shall save me the Lord Bo Arm .. pref. καὶ 

DeFerGKLP &c, Syr (my Lord) Arm cdd Eth (will save me, God) 

avw yqnatoyaxor and he will save me] (6 7) (13 7)..avw εἰεπδαρανετ 
and he shall deliver me Bo.. και σωσει N &e, Vg... and will vivify me 

Syr Eth .. and will carry me off Arm — eto te which (is) in the 

heaven] (e?) 13, Syr Arm Eth..fite tee of the heaven Bo.. την 

eroupaviov δὲ &c, Vg Tar meooy mag lit. this the glory to him | 

(13).. ar ete hwy πὲ πτωοσ this whose 18 the glory Bo, ὦ ἡ (om FG) 

δοξα δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. for to him the glory Eth ro Wa est. 

ni. ἄς unto age of age] ὁ 13, Eth.. unto age of the age Bo (FMNO).. 

us. ἅτε ms, wnto age of the ages Bo Syr..es τους a. των αι. δὲ &c, 

Vg Arm 

1° prcna] (6) 13, πρισκαν δὲ &c, OL Vg (am &c) Bo (p*rrcxm 

no) Arm Eth το... πρισκιλλαν 47, g Ve (fu harl* marian) Bo (1) Syr 

..TpicrtANa Bo (AEH)..-KRINa Bo(P) — arvNal] δ 13, Bo (rem) 

..akvAav δὲ &c.. akvANa Bo (AB* EFKL).. axtidAac Bo (H).. anda 

Bo (Ὁ)... aktla Eth.. exvXra Bo (v).. akilés Syr..aquilam Vg 

samny those of the house] (6) 13 .. nus the house Bo Syr Eth... trs. τὸν 

ov. οικον δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm onnespopoc] 13... hénést(é ro) fora Eth - 
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hear all the Gentiles: and I was saved from the mouth of the 

lion. 18 The Lord will deliver me from every evil work, and he 

will save me into his kingdom which (is) in the heaven: this 

(one), the glory (be) to him unto (Wa) age of age. Amen. 

Salute Priska and Akyla and those of the house of Onési- 

phoros. “9 Erastos remained in Korinthos: but I left. 

Trophimos in Milétos sick. 7! Exert thyself to come unto me 

before the winter. Eubulos saluteth thee and Pudés and 

Linos and Klaudia and all the brothers. ?? The Lord (be) 

with thy spirit. 

 epactoc| ὁ 13..aprctoc Bo (B®) aristds Syr..aréstis Eth, 

arvésitos Eth ro .. add δὲ 37 ama &c but 1 left Trophimos] (e?) 11 

13... Tpodipov δε ameAutov δὲ &c, Bo Syr Eth.. om de P, Arm Eth ro 

τροφιαλος] e rr 13, Bo (BaKLP) trophimds Syr (Arm).. tpodipov 

δὲ Χο... tpoduaroc Bo Eth (mén ro) τροφημον LP, Vg (fu) .. firmum 

Vg (tol*) su(H 13)AHTOC| 13, Bo (0).. μηλητω C* vid τῇ... 
sxsHditoc e 11, Bo (LT) μηλιτω P.. μιλητω δὲ ἄς, Ve... μηλωτω A.. 

sxseXitoc Bo (AEF) melidos Arm., sxeXutoc Bo (B°GHMNP) .. militds 

Syr (add the city) .. maleton Eth ro..in the city maliton Eth εἰ. 

sick | (11?) 13, he ts sick Eth .. trs. ασθενουντα εν μ. D, Vg Syr (vg) 

1 apr anatooTK exert thyself] ὁ 111 13... σπουδασον δὲ &c, Vg 
Bo (της season) Arm Eth .. let it be a care to thee Syr {πὰ ρου unto 

me] ὁ (111) 13, gapor Bo (H) Eth..om & ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

saen &c before the winter] (6) (11?) 13, Bo (Eth).. trs. πρὸ χειμωνος 
ελθειν δὰ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm ex(om ev Bo 0*.. eb. Syr)&. wy. ε- 

Eubulos saluteth thee] e? 111 13..trs. ἀσπάζεται σε ευβ. δὲ ἄς, Ve 

Bo Syr Arm.. ασπαζονται &c F8rG, Vg (demid harl) Eth (saluted ro) 

norane | (6) 13, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth (apidés ro) .. pudens Vg... 

σπουδὴς Der > Antoc] rr 13, δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth, linus Vg 

..Anvos P..usXoc Bo (AE) — asit lit. with 3°] 13, Bo..avw and e 

mAXavara] ὃ 13. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth... kNawasoc Bo (AEKC) 

..glavtis Arm cdd ssit lit. with 4°] e rr 13..0m Arm cdd 

πεσπησ τ᾿ lit. the brothers all] (ὁ 1) 1? 11 13, δὲ 5 &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm 
..and all of them our brothers: Eth ..0m πάντες δὰ ἢ 17 

2 woxoeic anit wen. lit. the Lord with thy spirit] (6) (1) 8*FerG ry, 

Eth ro (and God) ..om 57 67**.. 0 κυριος ts ἄο A ..o0 κι us xs Ke NEC 

DKLP ἄς, f Vg Bo Syr (our Lord) Arm Eth (and our Lord shall be) 

neKnita thy spirit] 1 (13 1) 330, Eth το... add τεῦ ἄρις swaxaran the 
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grace with thee 11, Arm..add the grace with thee. Amen Syr (vg) Bo 

(0)..add ἡ χαρις μεθ υμων RACDCFGKLP &c, Vg (demid) Bo (a, 

B@EG) Syr (h) Eth (pref. and)..add 7 x. μι nyu. 47 109, Vg (am &c) 
Bo (k).. add eppwoo ev epyvn D*.. add ἀμὴν RCDKLP ἄς, Vg Bo 

(A,FHELNOP)..om αμην S*ACFG 17 67** 71, Bo (a, B®EG).. add 
tHpor all Bo (A,THK) 

Subscription tepoc traxoeeoc & lit. the to Timotheos 2] 1 11? 

(13 1) προς tuys. devtepa ἢ 14 al... ap. τιμ. NC 17, to the man Timothy 

Eth το... ap. τ. β΄ exAnpw6On D .. ετελεσθη πρ. τ. B FG .. ap. τ. B’ eypadhy 

amo λαοδικειας A, Bo (AE, FGHNO).. add the metropolis (A,E,).. add they 
sent it by Onésimos (F).. 7p. τ. B ἐεγραφει απο ρωμης P..to 7. 2 was 
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The (epistle) to Timotheos 2 

The (epistle) to Titos 

Jinished, having written it in Rome he sent tt by Onésimes K.. was 

Jinished to T. 2 they wrote tt in Laodikia the metropolis of the Phrikia 

of Bakiatianés (= Cappadocia) 0..to 7. second they wrote ut kc GM 
(Phrigia of Bakatianés) .. to 1΄. 2 they wrote it in Laodikia ; they having 

made him bishop of Ephesos Ἡ .. mp. τ. δευτερα της εφεσιων εκκλ. επι- 

σκοπον χειροτονηθεντα ἐεγραφὴ απο ρωμῆς ore ζο Καὶ ζο, Syr (Β) Arm ?,, 

Tov αγιου am. παυλου επιστολη β΄ mp. τ. της eb. εκ. πρωτὸν επισκ. 

χειροτονηθεντα eypapy &e 1... was finished the letter which rs to Timothy, 

which is the second which was written from Rome Syr (vg).. was 

Jinished the second epistle to Timothy ; and it was written in Rome ; and 

it was sent through Ankarolos Eth 

1717.8 Mm 



ΤΟΠΡΟΟ TITOC 

I. TlawAoc NMostoad aamiorte manmocroAce ae 
πες τὸ KATA THICTIC NNCWTH aemwoTTE ATW 

TICOOVH fiTeee. TAY ETUJOOT RATA oOTaehTercebHe. 

2 ON ϑέλπις AAMUONS Wa Elleg. Mar HTAC[EpHT 45 4206} 

HGWINOTTE 45996 QLOH NiteovoEWy Wa eiteg. ἐδ 

opwitd ae ehorX semequwase oak πειοσοεῖ oi 

OTTAWEOEILJ MAY ANOK NHTATTANOOTT Epoy KATA 

1 1 (11) (13) avw] ear Bo 2 area Gey $e (1) (11) 
13 taujeoeruy| ¢ 13... Tause evatweNrom τα 

Inscription tempoe trtoc lit. the to Titos] 1 (131%).. προς τιτον 

SAK 17 37 47, Bo (HL).. ἀρχεται zp. r DFG... incipit epistula ad 

titum Vg..np. tT. i€ Bo (A,PEFN) .. tensctoNH mp. τ. Bo (kp) Arm 
cdd..np. τ. mavdoc Bo (GM)..mp. trtom amoctoXNe mavdor 
amoctohor Te Bo (B4).. παυλου επιστολη mp. τ. P.. tov ay. απ. π. 

εἐπιστ. 7p. τ. L.. the epistle of Paul which is to Titos Syr..to Titos an 
epistle Αὐτὰ... the epistle of Paul to Tits Eth..to 7%td and it was 
written when he was in the country of the Nikopolitans Eth vo 

* mam. ae but the apostle] 1 11 13%, δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo (B4rrxt).., 
om ae Bo.. and ἄς Syr Arm Eth simexc? τῷ of the Christ Jesus | 
111, A, Vg (fu tol) Bo (ἘΚ: ΜΝ ΟΡ) Syr (h)..w yu NDcFGHIK 
LP ἄς, Vg (am demid harl) Bo(as*neu) Syr (vg) Arm Eth .. yo Der* 
Kata THcTic according to the faith] 11..add ae τς. in the faith Syr 
ncoovn &c the knowledge of the truth] 1 (11) 12 1... unto the kn. &c 
Arm Eth ro tar ἄς lit. this which is being according to a godli- 
ness] 1 (11?) 13%.. τῆς κατ ευσεβειαν δὲ ἄς, Vg (est) Syr (which is in 
fear of God) Aim (is) Eth (which is in the righteousness of God) .. Kata 
ysreterc. according to the godliness Bo ..in piety Eth ro 

? on in] 1 13, Bo, εν FetGH, Arm Eth..in spem df Vg..om 
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I. Paulos, the servant of God, but the apostle of the Christ 
Jesus, according to the fuith of the chosen (ones) of God and 
the knowledge of the truth, this which is being according to 
godliness, * in the hope of the life eternal, this which promised 

God of truth before the times eternal; *but having mani- 

fested his word in his time in a preaching, this which was 

entrusted to me indeed according to the commandment of God 

preposition 17 37*..er, eb δὲ &c, Syr..while ye hope Eth ro 

eeXmic the hope] 1 (111)..ovgeNu. a@ hope Po, ελπιδὶ N &e 
Sinmwnd &c lit. of the life for ever] 1 11 13..fite ovwnS Meseo of 

an eternal life Bo, ζωης αἰωνιου δὲ ὅς, Ve Syr Arm Eth (which zs for 

ever) mar (pH Bo) πίετε 1 11) rag &c this which promised God of 

truth] 1 11 13, Syr (the true God) .. nv (roo 47) exnyyeAaro o αψευδὴης 

Geos τὰ &c, Ve (qui non mentitur) Bo (atsseonova) Arm Eth .. which 

promised to us and lieth not God Eth ro OreH ἤπεουίππεν T1)- 

οετίτι .. οἵ 1) us &e lit. before the times for ever] 1 11? 13 (fuga) lit, 

before the times of age Bo Syr, προ xp. αἰωνίων (αιωνων FG) δὰ &e, Ve 

Arm .. from the creation of the world Eth 

> eayorwstd having manifested] 1 13..aqovomp he manifested 

Bo, εφανερωσεν NS ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth..was manifested Eth ro 

me] 11 13.. and Syr Eth saneqty. &c his word in his time] (e ἢ) 
(114) 13, Syr .. καιροις ἰδιοις Tov λογον αὐτου δὴ &c, Vg Bo (seyenn09 7) 

Arm .. his word in his appointed time Eth .. Eth ro has was manifested 

in his app. time and was preached his word 9 owt, in a preaching | 

(6) (111) 13, εν Kypvypate δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. through our preaching 

Syr, in our own preachiny Eth (ro, see above) MAY AMOK πίει TT 

13)Tavtan(om tas 13 by error)govet lit, this, I, which they entrusted 

to me] (e?) 13.. o(w) eyw επιστευθην δὰ Χο... οἵ Nar awok 11 ὦ 

ἐπιστ. eyw 17, Syr Arm... quae credita est miht Vge..and it was 

entrusted to me Eth (add upon it Eth) KaTA Moves, according to 

Mm 2 
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TMovegcagne ἀὐπποστε Mencwrnp.  *HTITOC ποδῆ 

HWHpPe HATA TENMMICTIC OY OFCOM. TeX apic NAR 4 

TPH HTN MNOTTE πεῖὼτ get Mere τὸ MencwrTHp. 

Serhe Mar AIRAAR ON KPHTH. κεέπὰς, ERECAeIe 46- 

rikeceene. ATW NETAQO epaToy HNoemnpechyrepoc 
HATA TIOAIC. HOE NTAIOWN ETOOTR geaeoc., ὅ TeTEaeit 

ποὺς af ἐροῦσι Epoy. eacypoar Norcgreee NoTwr. 

ἐστ eeaeay ΠῚ | Neegh οσπιδιτ η Copia] aim 9] 

| enl ovmojTacce. ‘7[tylwe Cap eme(mjcromoc 

ETALLTPIETSH owh eooTN Epory. οὼς OIROMOLLOc ἴτε 

4 (ὁ) (1) («τὴ (13) 5 (0) (1) (11) (13) πεβδο] IT..-aac I 

AG) AE) tt) TET) | 

the commandment] (e?)(11?) 13, Bo.. κατ emtrayny δὰ &c, Vg Syr 

(én) Arm Eth (in) mnnorte &c of God our saviour] (6) (1 ἢ) 
11? 13, Bo Syr Eth... του cwrnpos yywv θεου δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

* πρ(ῷ r)an tay. lit. the true son] (1%) 13, yryow τεκνω δὴ &e, 

Syr.. Wassesmprt fog. my beloved son Bo, dilecto filio Vg, son beloved 

Arm, son whom TI love Eth K, τεππίστις of oTcon acc. to our 

common faith] e? (117) 13.. κατα κοινὴν πιστιν δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ξακετ- 

webup ἅτε hiaot) Syr (in farth) Arm Eth (in sharing in faith) 

Tex. mak &e the grace to thee and the peace] (e) 1 11? 13.. 

TIOALOT Meas ToOIpHItH the grace and the peace Bo .. χαρις (add υμιν 17) 
και εἰρηνη SC* DE GIP 17, Ve Syr Arm .. peace to thee and grace and 

mercy Eth (om and merey ro) .. yapis, edeos, ερηνη ACK L &e, Syr 

(h) .. the grace, the mercy, the peace Bo (B®) TH WH, πετίπι 1)WT 

from God the Father] (ὁ 1?) (1) 11 13..a70 Oeov πατρος NS &c, Vg 

Bo (ehoN erremn) Syr Arm.. azo (of ro) 6. 7. nuwv 17, Bo (A, FR) 
Eth sxsit and] e 11 13, NAC D*I 17, Vg Bo Arm.. καὶ κυριου 

DeFGKUP &c, Arm cdd..and our Lord Bo (ΑςΓΡῸ ™8s) Eth .. and 

from our Lord Syr eye τῷὸ the Christ Jesus] ὁ τ 11, Bo.. 
xv w RACD*1 17, Vg Arm... τη n9¢t Bo (A, TFO™) ..wv yv DeFG 
KLP &c, Syr Arm edd Eth 

δ ἌΡΗΤΗ] ὃ 1 τι, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg (cretac) Syr (Arm).. xprom Bo 

(AE)..KpHTHC Bo (Μ) karetés Eth .. kérétén Eth ro enecaarite &¢ 

thou shouldest settle the rest also] (61) 1 11, Eth (put right) .. τα 
AeurovTa επιδιορθωση(ς) δὲ &c, ea quae desunt corrigas Vg Syr Arm.. 
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our saviour; *to Titos, the true child according to our 

common faith, the grace to thee and the peace from God 

the Father and the Christ Jesus our saviour. ° Because of 

this I left thee in Krété, that thou shouldest settle the rest 

also (of the affairs), and set up elders in every city as I ordered 

thee; ®he to whom no guilt attacheth, having become husband 

of one wife, having [belzeving children], being not under accusa- 

tion[ | 7Foritis right for the bishop not to have any thing 

found against him as steward of God; not being proud, not 

τ. A. exavopfwoys D*, Palladius.. mrcwan fiTeKTaQgwosy epator the 

remaining (things) thow shouldest set wp Bo NETACO Eepator Kc 

and set up elders in every city] (e?) 1 11, Syr Eth (for cities ro).. 

και καταστησὴῆς κατα πολιν πρεσβυύυτερους δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm.. itTencesaits 

fioanmp. K. hanr and settle elders i every city Bo ioe i(em 1) Tar 

ἄς as I ordered thee] (61) (1?) (τι 1) (132) Bo (Rata pry) Syr 
Eth... ws eyw σοι διεταξαμην δὰ &c .. sicut et ego {ἰδὲ disposut Vg Arm 

δ meteasit &c he to whom no guilt attacheth| e? 11 .. he who is 

without blame Syr.. ovar eqor MatNwrss one being without reproach 

Bo.. εἰ τις ἐστιν ανεγκλητος δ &c, Vg Arm.. Eth trs. a man who one 

wife married, choice, whom they reproached not for evil eagyp. &c 

having become husband of one wife] (ὁ 1) 11, Bo.. and he became &c 

Syr.. μίας γυναικὸς avnp δὰ &c, Vg Arm evnitag &c lit. having 

sons believing] (ὁ 1) (111?) Bo Syr (pref. and) Eth .. rexva exwv πιστα 
ἐς &c, Vg (jilios) Arm iiceont &c lit. not being in an accusation | 

(e?) 1, Po. μη εν κατηγορια δὰ &c, Vg Arm., whom they accuse not 

Eth .. who are not abusive Syr ovmotacce| 17, aeareTATOVAAL τ 

evos flatenexwor of dissoluteness, or being insubordinate Bo, acwrtas 

ἢ ανυποτακτα ὃ &c, Vg Arm, ἦην ἀὐδβοζιιέογ.685, who were not headstrong, 

who obey Eth..and they are not without subordination in dissolute- 

ness Syr 
‘ wap] 1..om Bo (u)..and Eth enenrcnonoc for the bishop] 

(1).. five mrenren. that the bishop Bo .. tov ex. δὰ &c .. the elder that he 

should be Syr.. Eth has that (om Eth) should be appointed papas .. add 

he who has not joy Eth (not ro) etaatper &c lit. for them not to 

find any thing against him] (1) .. ανεγκλὴτον εἰναι δὲ &e, sine crimine 

esse Vg .. who is without blame Syr .. blameless to be Arm .. uywns egos 

fiatnwsess should be being without reproach Bo (Syr)..who is not 

partial Eth omon, &c steward of God | Ι.. ουοῖμ, ὦ steward &e 
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MHOTTE. EMOVXACIONT AW πε. EMOTPEySMaT ai πε. 

EMOTPECT FOE AIM πὲ. EMOTMOWCY AM Me. CHOTAMrroHy 

ait me nyAoy FardAa eyo seeeararero[ le. 

oEyGoAS mwWase eTHooT RATA Techw. wzeRac etje- 

WGsecose econc on Techw eToToOs. ATW Entice 

WeTOVWORe. MOA Tap NETElicegvMoTacce Alt. Npec[- 

SUYARE fempa. avw πρειταπερητ. προσὸ ae wehorA 

ose richbe. 1} Mar ewuje εἴτα poor. Mar eTIyopUp 

πρέπειν THpoT. extcho neTereewwe eThe ovasitr- 

escoy] 1, Bo (Β1).. tox Bo oa) ud) toy (ED) 
2 Gag 

Bo .. θεου ork. δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm 69 emoveasacs. &c not being proud] 1... 

floravoatue am πὲ Bo, μη avdady(v) δὲ &c, Vg (superbum) Arm.. 
that he should not be follower of his oun opinion Syr..om Eth which 

has who is not irascible, who 15 prudent entorpeg. &c not being 

a drunkard] 1, who eaceedeth not in drinking Eth .. who drinketh not 

Eth ro.. μη παροινον δὲ &c, Vg (vinolentum) Bo (fiovpeg{[om p. AEM 

NP|ce 9ov0 Hpit drinker of much wine) Syr (exceeding in wine) .. not 

insolent Arm enovitouscy &c not being a striker| 1, Bo (pey- 

remus) .. μη πλήηκτην δὰ &c, Ve Arm.. and let not be hasty his hand 

to smite Syrv Eth .. he who striketh not Eth ro ..om Bo (B®) εποῦυ- 

sxat &c lit. not being a lover of gain of disgrace] 1, Bo (equynug).. 

μὴ αισχροκερδη(ν) δὲ &c.. non turpis lucri cupidum Ve ..and let him 
not be fond of gains disgraceful Syr .. and who loveth not vain goods 

Eth .. who loveth not goods Eth ro..ntovssarwor equjovit am me 
being not lover of vain glory Bo (x) 

δ adda] 1..om Po (Az) Eth 

* eqgoNS keeping hold on] 1, ἀντεχομενον δὲ &c, amplectentem Veg, 

Bo (aasontr) .. protector to become Arm .. and ‘anxious over Syr .. who is 
learned in Eth muy. &c the word which is faithful acc. to the 
doctrine] 1, Bo (efchw ΑΒ... itte}. B® &c).. pref. πτε tareosanr of 
the truth Bo (0).. του κατα τὴν (om 37) διδαχην πιστου λογου τὰ &c, Ve 
(eum qui &c est) .. over the teaching of the word of faith Syr..of the faithful 
word of doctrine Aim .. in the word of faith Eth meRAC(aac I 11) 
that] 1 11..add και FerG 17 econé to exhort] 1 11 17, Bo 
fm Vg Eth.. pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Vg (am fu) Syr Arm om techw &c 
lit. in the doctrine which is sound] στ (11) Bo, ev τῇ διδασκ. τῇ vy: 
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being wrathful, not being a drunkard, not being a striker, 
not being a lover of disgraceful gain; *®but (a) being 

hospitable [ 1 5 Keeping hold on the word which is faithful 

according to the doctrine, that he should be able to exhort 
in the sound doctrine, and to reprove those who contradict. 

10 For many (are) those who are not wnder subjection, vain 

talkers and heart corrupters, but especially those out of the 

circumcision ; 11 these whose mouth it is right to shut; these 

who overturn whole houses, teaching the (things) which are 

NS &e..e 7. vy. 6. 37. 47, Vg Syr Arm..om τ. vy. 1..rovs ev racy 

θλιψει A... ἔην doctrine of life Eth extie &c to reprove &c| 1 11, 

Bo (iitegqcoor that he should) Syr Eth (that he should) ..rovs αντιλ. 

ελεγχειν δὲ Χο, Vg Arm 

1 oao wap for many (are)] 1 11, Eth.. ovom-ovasnuy cap for 

there are many Bo, εἰσιν yap πολλοι RACIP 17, Vg (am** demid) 

Syr Arm..add καὶ DFGKL &c, Vg πετεπςερύυποτ, those who 

are not under subjection] evor hatonexwor being insubordinate Bo 

fipeqaiuase (Bo B® xecasr) fi(om r)empa vain talkers] 1 11, δὲ 

&c, Bo (Β8 Γ1) Arm..pref. καὶ F&tTGP, Bo (ovog fipeycaxs 

gascetecbAHOD) Syr (and vain their words) Eth (and their words also 

vain) avw and] 1 τι, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ΒΔ ΓΡ κιὴ Syr Arm Eth.. om 
Bo avW ftpeqTaneont lit. and of corrupter of heat] 1 11... evor 

fipeyepoadr mont being deceivers of heart Bo, και φρεναπαται δὲ &c.. 
et seductores Ve Arm Eth ro..and leading astray the minds of men 

Syr.. and they lead astray the darkened of heart Eth (om the darkened 

&e ro).. pref. ἐργαται δολιοι 17 me] τ 11, CDsr, Vg (demid) 

Eth..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm teh, &c those out of the circ. | 

11, oe (NCD*117,..0om ADCFGKLP &c) της π. δὰ ἄο Βο.. qui 

&e sunt Vg Syr Arm.. who are of the Jews Eth 

1 euyrax pwor lit. to shut their mouth] τ (11?) Bo (eowar ftp.) 

επιστομιζειν δὰ &c, Syr Arm Eth. redargua Vg ETIYJOPUsP πρεῖ- 

(oft 1)Hv το who overturn whole houses] 1 (11)... πη etTprKr ehoX (om 
€. FK) ANTHPY ite gamHs those who turn away the whole of houses.. 

οιτινες ὁλους οἰκους ανατρεπουσιν δὰ &c, Vg.. houses many they corrupt 

Syr.. who all houses overturn Arm, for those overturn all houses Eth 

(who &c ro) ex tchw teaching] 1 (11) Bo.. and they teach Syr Arm 
Eth ethe &c lit. for the sake of a loving gain of disgrace] 1 (11%) 

.eohe ovonor equyousy for the sake of gain despicable Bo ,, αἰσχρου 
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season πος. 15 avmpopHTHe aooc chord πίρητοῦ. 

xe WenpH| THe Ἰσολ [Me] Novoey Wier oenleH- 

pron] evgoosy πε [Qlenon erovocy we. 7° TereetT= 

acittpe ovase Te. eThe Mar πῖοοῦ ON OTWWWT 

chor. senac eveovaal oN TiicTIc. 1 eNceRW NOTHT 

Alt COEMUhHW Hrovaar ee oeMENTOAH HWpweee ETRTO 

asexooy chord olf τότε, 1° ππὰ τς οσδδὺ HieToTAah. 

πετχᾶρας AE KW HaAmicToc eeeeiy Aaay oyaah wav. 

Boe) ΠΤ) τ) 4 (1) 11 ehod oft] cahod fi Bo 

» (119) 

Kepoous xapw δὰ &c, Vg.. because of gains disgraceful Syr Arm.. in 

that which they gain disgrace Eth .. Eth ro omits a py de and continues 

that they may gain 

2 aynpod. a prophet] 1 (11 ?).. εἰπεν NCEACDIKLP ἄς, Vg Bo 
ΒΆΓΗΙ) Syr Arm Eth ro (which said) ..emev δὲ S*FG (Bo).. εἰπ. 

yop 115.. and behold Eth ᾿ἀσπροῷ. &c lit. a prophet said, out of 

them] (11) 11?..ovar ae ehoX HSntToT ayxoce οσπροῷ. NTWoT 

(πωοσ H) but one out of them said, a prophet of theirs (to them Ἠ) Bo 

(add me FK).. εἰπεν τὶς εξ avtwy ἰδιος αὐτων (om FetGer) προφητὴς N 

&c, Vg Arm..said some one of them, a prophet of theirs Syr..and 

behold sarth one of them, their prophet concerning them. Eth .. which 

saith, one of them, their prophet Eth ro xe] 11%, Bo Eth (not ro) 
erp. the Cretans|] (117) msaprtac Bo.. spr. Bo (n@lFMwno),, 
κρητες δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. the sons of kriit Syr .. men of kretés Eth .. om 

Eth ro [ |eoN [me] flovoercy max liars they are always] 1? 
11%?..0m πε Bo.. ae ψευσται δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. hypocrites, liars 

continually Eth (om continually ro) gene. evo. πὲ wild beasts 

being evil] (1 ?) Bo Syr Eth... κακα θηρια δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm . 9ENOH 

&c bellies being lazy] (1?) 117.. gammexr: Haproc me bellies idle 
they are Βο... γαστερες ἀργαι NS ἄς, Vg Syr (pref. and) .. vagabonds 
Arm .. belly barren Eth 

* vex(veer 1)ax, &e lit.'this witness a true is] 1, Bo, Ὁ, f Vg.. and 
this witness 18 true upon them Eth... ἡ μαρτ. αὐτὴ ἐστιν adnOyns N &e.. 
and true is this witness Syr Arm ethe π. because of this] 1, Syr 
(Arm) Eth..om Eth ro ., δὲ ἣν αἰτιὰν δὲ &c, Vg Bo (εοῦε tarNwrss) 
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not right, for the sake of disgraceful gain. ' A prophet said, 

(one) out of themselves, The Cretans liars [they are] always, 

wud beasts being evil, bellies being lazy. 1° This witness is true. 

Because of this reprove them severely, that they should be 

sound in the faith; “not attending to Jewish fables, and 

commandments of man, turning themselves away from the 

truth. 1° All things (are) pure to those who are pure: but to 

those who are defiled and wnbelieving there is not any thing 

“πιοοσῦ reprove them] 1, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Syr) .. thou shalt reprove them 

Arm Eth .. and he shall reprove them Eth ro on ovus. ef. lit. in 

a severity] 1 11%, Bo, aroropws δὲ &c, Vg (dure) Arm Eth... trs. 

severely be reproving them Syr .. add in thetr fault Eth ro KERAC 

(aac 1 11) &¢ that they should be sound in the faith] 1 11, Bo, 

δὲ (om εν N* 47) ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. that they should attend to the 

fuith Eth 
4 ewcenw &c lit. they attend not] 1 τι, Bo (πες τ) μη προσ- 

exovtes δὲ ἄς, Ve... and should not attend (or submit) to Syr (vg) .. and 

should not attend to Arm..and should not bring in Eth egemnuyh- 

(11..4 I) frown, lit. fables of Jew] (1) 11, Eth το... vovdaixors 

μυθοις δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm..fables of Jews Syr..om of Jew ἜΤΙ... 

fi(AHGL.,€ B &c)oanuyy(A H)w sraretiovaar fables of Judaism Bo 

φεπεπτολη fip(Pp 11) ware commandments of man] 1 11, Bo Eth.. 

evToAats (evraApacw FG.. γενεαλογιαις 47) ανθρωπων ὃν ὅσο, Ve Bo (ο 

Πρ 431) Syr Arm evktoO sax. lit. turning them &c| 1 11, Bo 

(hws) αποστρεφομενων αληθειαν δὲ ὅς, Vg Arm.. who pervert the 

truth (all the truth ro) Eth.. hating the truth Syr 

1 tra suas all things] 1 11, tavra N*ACD*FGP 17, Vg Bo 

rrKu) Isaiah Ap. patrum..add cap Bo Syr (vg) ..add ae Bo (#).. 

add μὲν ΣΦ 91) ΚΤ, ἄς, Syr (h).. om Eth ro ovaah lit. pure] 1 11, 

Eth.. καθαρὰ & &c, Vg (munda).. pure is Syr Arm (holy) .. ceovah 

are pure Bo.. purity is to the pure (singular) Eth ro ππετουδὰῦ 

to those who are pure] 1 11, tine errovhuort to those who are 

cleansed Bo.. τοις καθαροις δὰ ἄς, mundis Vg Syr Arm (to holy) Eth 

(10 see above) ae| Eth..and Eth ro sxit and 10] rir,, 

om Eth which has those who believe not..om also those ἄς Eth ro 

sx(om MSS) απ A. &c there is not any thing pure to them] 1 τι, Bo 

(eqorvah AE) .. οὐδὲν καθαρον δὰ Χο, Vg.. that which is pure is not to 

them Syr.. nothing is holy Arm .. there ts not to them pure any thing 
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aAAAR TWETOHT coo eet Tercviterantcie, 1° cego- 

[seoXotler κε CECOOTH enminorte | 

II. itror] ae [ Ἰι εἰ ] oros. [? Ἰεειωζπε 

| Neeaeitoc Ϊ Hpas|NoHT. ETOTOR OW TIHICTIC 

on τὰῦλπη. 3 HOAAW OW ἅτεῖρε ON oOTCRLOT 

ecjoraah. itarahodoc ait. eltceo al Hoseoad NOTHpH 

enawwe. πρειγζεύω enanory. *aenac evercahe i- 

Weepe Hae EPrear evoar, ἄθεοδιὺ πεσίπηρε. ὅ Ncabr. 

criera,] IL..-mra. 1 16 (11) 
Beda) 8. (6) (1) (11) flovHph emaujwy] (6 © 11)... Sem 

orn iHpt Bo (itovas. LP) *(e) 111 5 (e) 11 

at all Eth .. there is not to him (that which) is pure Eth ro adda 

nevont &c lit. but their heart (is) unclean and their conscience] 1 

11? (mevReont their heart also) ..atNa aycoy MxenovoHt sesr &c 

but was unclean their heart and therr conscience Bo (novREgHT FKL, 

TOPRECTH. ΕΗ)... αλλα μεμίανται avtwy Kat o vous καὶ ἡ σ. δὲ &c, Vg 

Syr (ts their mind and their c.) Arm (polluted mind and conscience of 

them) .. for polluted (ts) their thought and their heart Eth (015. heart 

and thought ro) 

ἰδ ceooss. &c they profess that they know God] (11 2) .. confitentur 

se nosse deum Vg Syr (pref. and) Arm Eth.. ceovwno ht ehoX 

mE cecworn arscog they profess God that they know him Bo.. Oeov 

oporoyovow εἰδεναι δὰ &e.. who belreved that there 1s God Eth ro 

? jiceasstoc &c grave, prudent, sound in the faith, in the love] 

(1)..add τη ὑπομονὴ NR ἄς, Vg (in pat.) Bo (Sen torn. tn the 

patience) Syr (and in &c)..add in paticnce, in tolerance Arm .. sober 

and prudent and they should not be hypocrites in farth, they should 

love one another and they should be intelligent and they should be 

pitient Eth (om sober and prudent ro) 

> ftpANW(e..0 1) & lit. the old women also thus] e? 1 (itteerge) 
Eth, rpecBuridas woavtws δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. MaipHy ost msSeNXw 

likewise the old women Bo .. and also the old women thus Syr oit 

ovcsr,oT eqyorvaah lit. in a form holy] e? 1 11%, in habitu sancto Vg 
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pure to them; but (a) their mind is unclean and their con- 

science. 16 They profess that they know God [ 

1 ee | grave, prudent, sound in the faith, in the love: 

>the old women likewise in holy demeanour, not slanderers, 

being not enslaved to much wine, teachers of good; * that 

they should teach the young women to be lover of their 

husband, (and) lover of their child, ὅ((ο be) wise, pure? - 

..€v καταστηματι(-σχημ. ΕἾ ιεροπρεπεις δὰ &Kc..copovuwns Ser 

ουζεανν εὐαχπίῃὰ xanmitorho lit. for them to be in a settled character 

being worthy of the holy Bo.. that they should be in a form (σχημαὶ) 

which is suitable to fear of God Syr..in orderliness, in holy propriety 

Aim... they should be holy and should make good their morals Eth 

farah. an lit. not slanderer| (¢) 1 11, egama. am ste (om πε AE) 

not being slanderers Bo, μη διαβολους δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (pref. they should 

not be) Arm... that they should not report words Kih estceo being 

not] 1 (11) Bo, py ἄς NCDH &c, Vg.. μηδε Ko N* AC, Syr (vg).. 

not winebibbers Arm .. and they should not be addicted to drinking and 

should not be led into drunkenness Eth.. they should not drink and 

should not be drunken τὸ —tipeyy. &c lit. givers of good teaching | 

1 (11?) Bo, καλοδιδασκαλους δὲ &c, bene docentes Vg .. and they should 

be teaching good (things) Syr .. but teachers of good Aim .. but (and ro) 

should admonish and teach good teaching to the women (om 10) that they 

should purify themselves Eth 

4 senac (om πὰς 11) &c that they should teach] (e?) 1 11, Bo., 

wa σωφρονιζ. δὲ &c, ut prudentiam doceant Vg ..making modest Syr.. 

teaching (i.e. good teaching) Eth nujeepe uy. lit. the young 

daughters] (11) 11.. fimradworr itoroas the youthful women Bo .. ras 

veas δὲ ἄς, adulescentulas Vg Arm..to those who are youthful Syr.. 

and the youny ones also Eth (see above) eparar nevoar &c to be 

lover of their husband] 11 .. φιλανδρους εἰναι δὰ &c, Arm... epar. mevo. 

to be lover of their husbands (ὁ ἢ) Bo (om mov A,E)., ut viros suos 

ament Vg Syr (love their &c) Eth gasszar nevuy. lit. lover of their 

son] I1., asar wynps lover of son Bo (novus. their son HO) 

φιλοτεκνους δὰ &c, Aim..om K.. filios diligant Vg ..and their sons 

Syr Eth 

δ ficahn lit. wise] 11, Bo.. cwfpovas δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm... that they 

should be modest Syr..that they should not be adulterous Eth 
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evovaah Hpecrewera. Wataeoc. erovmotacce 

πέσοι. WE NNETRIOTA  ENWARE «φπποῦτε. 

CHUHpe AE ON WHee Mapanarer aeaeooy ὕἵτεῖρε 

EPpaeelloHT. ἴεμειρε eeeeon HeeeoT oN σοῦ iMiee lt 

περύησε eTHaNoTOT. on Tech ait theoner ov- 
seniTceeeitoc, SovrWaxe eqjorox Ax ApIne. xe Eepe 

TleT}> ovhrt πτστπε. esetity Aaav sameooor exw 

Epon.  ° Hoa#oad eTperovmo[tjacce AQATlETXICOOTE. 

ΚΟΥ @) Ga) Sr et) rr) 

evorvaah pure] (e) 11, exvtovhnort Bo, ayvas δὲ &c, Vg (castas) 
Arm ,. and holy Syr .. and should do good and should make good their 

morals Eth it(p r1)peyteussea lit. manager of place] e? τι... 
Evo! fipeyceoste movH: being (the AE) managers of their house Bo 

(1rpeg..om evror AE) .. domus curam habentes Vg .. that they should be 

caring well for their houses Syr .. οἰκουργους N* ACD* FG... οἰκουρους 

NeDcHKLP &c, Syr (hms) Arm.. and the ordering of their house 

Eth nataeoc(en Bo) good] 11, Bo, δὲ &c..om Syr Eth.. 

benignas Ve Arm evosnot. &c being subjected to their husbands | 

(61) 11, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr.. obedient to their husbands Arvm.., they 

should obey &c Eth xe fines. &c lit. that they should not 

blaspheme the word of God] εἴ 11, ut non blasphemetur verbum der 

Vg... ota ποᾶκι fire hy ficenytear(om uj. 4.8) xeova epog (add ἀπ 

ΑΒ... δα eehutor because of them K) lit. that the word of God they 

may not blaspheme it Bo, wa μὴ o oy. 7. θεου βλασφημηται δὰ &c.. 

that no one (they ro) should (not ro) blaspheme &c Syr (vg) Eth.. wa μὴ 

ο λ. τ. 6. και ἡ διδασκαλια Br. C 5, Syr (h) Arm 

ὁ fiuyHpe ae on-mapanader(AT 11)-fiterge lit. but the youths 

also exhoit them thus] (11) I1..marmpHt om mrSeAuy. scamosed 

προσ thus also the youths exhort them Bo..tovs vewrepovs woravTws 

παρακαλει δὰ &c, Vg Arm (entreat)..and from those who are youthful 

request Syr..and (om ro) youths also admonish Kth (add thus ro) 

eppax. to be prudent] (11) 11, cwdpovew δὲ &c, Bo Arm,, ut sobrit 

sint Vg Syr .. that they should purify themselves and be wise Eth (om 

and be wise ro) 

7 exespe &c lit. making thee for example in every work in the works 

which are good] (ὁ ἢ) (1 1) (11)... exspr ax. fitymoc ἅτε ραπούηοσι 
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managers of home, good, being subjected to their husbands, 

that the word of God should not be blasphemed: ° but the 

youths likewise exhort to be prudent: ‘making thyself for 

example in all things in the good works; in the doctrine, 

without envying, (showing) gravity, ®a sound word without 

fault, that he who is contrary to us should be ashamed, not 

having any thing evil to say of us. ° The servants, for them 

etanem Sen owh nrhem making thee for example of works which are 

good in every work ΒΟ... περι ravta σεαυτον mapexopevos ττυπὸν (rum. 

παρ. &*) καλων εργων δὲ &c, Vg.. but (de) in every thing example 
thyself show in all works good Syr .. from all things thyself an example 

showing of works good Arm .. and be to them example to all of them in 

work good Eth om techw ἄς lit, in the doctrine without envying, 

a gravity] 1... εν τὴ διδασκαλια αφθονιαν σεμνοτητα F et G8 ..ev τῷ ὃ. 

αφθοριαν σ. δ΄ ΔΟΙΈΚΤΡ 17 47, Sem τξακετρειζγοδω (Sen tohw 

H) Sem fareTaTTAKO OTCas NcCEasoc (OTIRLETCEALITOC T*no 1285} 

lit. 7m the teaching in uncorrupiness a grave word (a gravity Τὴ &e) 

Βο... εν τη ὃ. αδιαφθοριαν σ. δ 5) 01, &e Syr (h mg) add ayveay C.. 

add αφθαρσιαν DeK L 37, Syr (h ™8)., and in thy teaching let there be 

to thee a word sound which ts restrained and uncorrupt Syr .. in doctrina, 

in integritate, in gravitate Ve..in doctrine uncorruptness having, 

holiness, gravity Avm..and shall be thy word and thy teaching in 

pureness (lit. pure) Eth (and doctrine, in sanctity ro) 

5 ovuy. EY. Axil apiKe lit. a word being sound without fault | ΤΣ 

λογον υγιη axatayvwoTov δὰ KC, οὐσδκι EYOVOR MaTEPRATATIMOCHATL 

ὅλαχος Bo, verbum sanum imreprehensibile Vg .. Syr, see above, adding 

here and no man despising tt ..a word of ( from cdd) soundness being 

irreproachable Arm ..7n well ordered word in which is not fault which 

not one even shall despise Eth..in living word in which is not fault 

Eth ro sire be ashamed] 1, Syr Arm... evrpamyn δὰ &c, vereatur 

Vg..trs. that should be ashamed he who &e Bo Eth (the hater) 

exwiity &c not having any thing evil to say of us] 1 (rr?) Bo 

(Sapos) Ve .. μηδὲν exov λέγειν περι ἡμὼν φαυλον NCDFGP 14 37 

47, Arm (of wickedness) .. μηδ. ἕο περι vuwv φ. Δ... μηδ. &e λεγειν 

φαυλον KL ἄς, Vg (tol) .. since he findeth not that he may say of us 

any thing hateful Syr .. and he findeth not that which he will speak of 

us disgracefully Eth 

® jioas. the servants] 1, Bo..dovAou D*, Syr.. lit. servant also Eth 

.. δουλους δὲ ἄς, Vg (Arm)... add de G* etpeyo, (πεν sic 11) for 
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eTpanay olf οωὖῦ πιὰ [ἐποεϊσωρας am 10 eitcegent 

Aaay ait. adAa evovwiio ehoA aamicTic Mee EMta- 

WOT]. RERAC ETEKOcael NTechw aenencwrTHp HitoTTEe 

of owh ree, ἴδ TEX APIc TAP AeioTTE MencwTHp 
orwitg ehod ipwsee wee Veetchw Nam azenac 

ECANKW Hewit\ πτοοϊττιθδ τε sel Nemreveea ππος- 
SeTROM ATHONS ON OTRLNTPeeNOHT eeil oTeehtTat- 

δῖος seit ovastitercebnc [on avon 15 engwusT 

chor OHTE πϑελπις skeeanapioc eet ποσωπο ehod 

SQITECOT SATINOG NWOTTE LL MENCWTHDP exe τς, 

0 (1) (11) τα (11) (β ὃ) xenac] B..-aac 1 1? (e) (1) 

(τ1)(β “ Ce) (2) (xr) () 

them to be subject to their masters] 1? (111) Bo (jim) .. trs. ἰδίοις 

δεσποταις (δ. . ADP) ὑποτάσσεσθαι δὲ &e, Vg Arm... to their masters 

should be subject ἃ Syr .. should obey their masters Eth εὐϑὰπὰν 

&c being pleasing to them in all things] 11, Bo.. and pleasing in all 

things Arm .. ev πασιν ευαρεστους εἰναι δὲ ἄς, Vg.. in every thing and 

should be pleasing Syr..and they should please them (om ro) in all 

Eth [estce]ywoak amt not contradicting] (11) (11 1), Reeepasrs- 

Aexst Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm..om Bo (Ak).. lit. and be not contradicting 

Syr..and should not purloin Eth, see below ..om Eth ro 

10 enceoen &c not concealing any thing] (1?) (11 2).. μη νοσφιζο- 

μένους δὲ &c, Vea (fraudantes) .. unde νοσφ. Ο Der* FerGer τς, ticeor 

Ππρειστοσι am not stealeng Bo.. lit. and be not stealing Syr .. not 

thieves Arm..and should not contradict in all Eth .. om ro adda | 

1 (11) Eth..om Eth ro exrorwito &c lit. manifesting all faith 

which is good] 1 (11) Bo (a&piao} tTHpY eomaneq/ mer ΔῈ... 
etnaag great 6] &c lit. the whole faith which &c)..racav πιστιν 
EVOELKVUJLEVOUS αγαθην NeACDP 37; Syr (h) Arm..miotw πασαν ἅς 

KL &e ..in omnibus fidem bonam ostendentes fm Vg .. they shall show 

their good fidelity in every thing Syr .. they shall make beautiful purely 

(om ro) their faith Eth..om πιστιν * EK. ETEROCALE! (ALT I 11) 

&e that they should adorn the doctrine of our saviour God in all 

things] 1 (11).. that they should adorn (praise Eth .. praise them Eth 

ro) in every thing the doct. of God our saviour Syr Eth .. wa την διδασκ. 

(την) του σωτ. np. θεου (om P) coop. εν π. (om ev π. 47) δὲ &c, Vg Bo 
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to be subject to their masters, being pleasing to them in all 

things ; not contradicting, 10 not concealing any thing, but (a) 

manifesting all good faith; that they should adorn the 

doctrine of our saviour God in all things. 11 For the grace of 

God our saviour was manifested to all men, 12 teaching us 

that, having forsaken impiety and the worldly lusts, we may 

live prudently and righteously and godly in this age; 

“expecting the blessed hope and the manifestation of the 

glory of the great God and our saviour the Christ Jesus; 

(Hy πεπεοωτηρ) Arm..add by error fimeghuve etnanovoy of the 

good works τι 

1 a tex. &e for the grace of God &c was manifested] 1 11 (8) Bo 
wap] © rr B..0m 37 47.- ἐπεφανὴ yap n x. &e N ὅσο, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth TentcWTHP our saviour] 1 τι 8, Bo, FG, Vg... cwrnpos N* 

Vg (am)... σωτήριος NC AC* D*.. ἡ cwrnpios CCDPKLP &c.. Syr has 

vivifying all.. Arm has saviour of all men..om Eth itp (Ppp 11)- 

wase isa lit. to every man] 1 (τι ἢ) B, Bo (epwase) δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr 

(to men all of them) .. with all men Eth ., Arm, see above 

2 ectchw teaching] 1 (11)... pref. and Syr Arm .. who instruct us 
Arm menac(aac 1) eam. &c that having forsaken] 1 (11 1%).. add 

ftowh max every thing (e?)..wa apvyoapevor δὰ &c, Vg Bo Arm cdd., 

that we should deny Syr Arm Eth πταλπτίῃ, lit, the impiety] 1 

(11 1)... sin Eth fier. πα, lit. the lusts of worldly] (e?) 1 11 () 

Bo (Syr Eth) .. τὰς (om D*) xoopixas ex. δὰ &c, Vg Arm (singular, 644) 

πτπωμπῦ we may live] (e) τ (11?) B.. and live in &c Syr..trs. 

evoeBuws ζησωμεν ev το δὲ &c, Vg Arm., and live in righteousness Eth 

on ovsaitt. &c lit. ina prudence and a righteousness and a godliness | 

(e?) 111% 8, Bo Syr (repeating tn) .. with soberness and with ὅς Arm... 

σωφρονως kat δικ. και evoeB. δὲ &e, Vg .. in righteousness and in purity 

and in love Eth 

8 enow. &c expecting] ὁ B, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg.. while we expect Syr 

Eth .. and we expect Arm fioeNmic MAwxanaproc(r B.. αὶ 6) lit. 

the hope blessed] (e?) (11) Syr..tnv pax. ελπ. δὲ &e, Vg Bo 
(fi}pitarare ΠοεΕᾺ πιο) Arm ποσώπῦ ef. the manifestation] ¢ (τ 1) 
β, pov. Bo (nov. T) 17..0m τὴν δὲ &e, Syr Arm .. adventum Vg 

Eth munog it. lit. of the great god] e1 B,N &c, Vg Arm .. aaept 
nus of God the great Bo, Syr Eth (our God) seit πεῖς, and 

our saviour] e 1 (111) β, δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr (vtvifier) Arm (om our edd) 

Eth ..and (om AEGMO*P) the Christ Jesus owr saviour Bo πεχοξ 
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Mitar ΠΤ ΤΑΔΕ gApoit. πεέπὰς ecjecoTiT ehoA oft 
ANOAIrA Iter, ATW HNYTHHO Way ποσλδος ecprovHT 
fipeqynw ἐρεποῦησε ἐπαποσὸσ. Maw iar avo 
UTMApPARAAEL NEXMIO ON OTEOCAOE Mise, ἀφ ΠΌΤΡΕ 

AAT. KATADPOME! eeeeonk, 

III. seapovpierceve covmoTacce HAP XH seit 
Hegovera. epeTaenT evchrwr epwh mee hacacon. 
*eETRESIOTA EAAATD. EaeeTeeIWe. Non. ETOTWIN 

ane) (1) (IL CG) © 1 (B§ at ne) 

1 (1) (B) fies. | I .. [e|z. (B) og 

τῷ the Christ Jesus] 1 (11?) Bo.. xu ιὖ N*FEG ..s€ meget B.. w yw 

se &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth..om τῷ e.. trs. Jesus Christ our saviour 

Eth ro 

1f Fitagqraag lit. who gave him] ὁ τ (11) £, Bo..os edwxev eavrov 
(avrov 8*) Ne &c, Vg Syr Arm... who delivered up himself Eth .. trs. 

ἡμῶν eavtov D oaport for us| (e) τ τι B..add tHpes all Bo (τ) 
ssena(aa τὴς that] (e?) τ rr β.. uga(at)teg until he Bo COTit 

redeem us] ὁ 1 11 β, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. magarem deliver us Bo 

anoasra straz all lawlessness] e 1 11 B..0m all Bo (ἈΝ)... sin Eth 
nag ἄς lit. to him a people] ὁ 1..cavtw λαον δὲ ἄς, Vg Eth.. his 

people Arm ..nqtbhow &c and cleanse us to him a people 8, Bo Syr 

eqrornt collected] εἴ τ B.. eqcaront permanent Bo.. περιουσιον ὃ 

&e..acceptabilem Vg..new Syr Eth.. peculiar Arm..om Eth ro 

fipegriwo zealous} (e?) 1 (8) Bo (B® 26).. pref. and Bo.. sectatorem 

Vg.. which is zealous in Syr Eth enanovos lit. which are good | 

1, Bo Syr.. works of goodness Arm .. work good Eth... trs. καλων epywv 

δὲ &c, Vg | 

5 ow fistar lit. say these] 1 B..tavta λαλει δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm (this) .. thus speak Eth .. τ. διδάσκει A n1txmso and reprove | 

t (B14) .. coor reprove (omitting and) Bo on(em 1) ove (a 1)o9. st, 

lit. in all commanding] 1 £, Bo (ἄρρην Sem..om smrhem B2).. wera 

πασῆς επιί(υπο 73 118)tayys δὰ &c, cum omni imperio Ve Syr Arm.,, 

while thou humblest thyself to all Eth (vroray.) SinpP—Katapo- 

stei(tts 1) ax. let not any despise thee] 1 βῆ, μηδεις σου καταφρονειτω 
r 43 al, Βο (ΕΚ) Vg Syr Arm.. p. σ. περιφρονειτω δὲ ζο.. ἄλπεῖθρε 
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14 this (one) who gave himself for us, that he should redeem 

us out of all lawlessness, and cleanse to himself a people, 

collected, zealous unto good works. 1° Say these (things), and 

exhort and reprove with all commanding. Let not any 

despise thee. 

III. Let them remember to be subject to the rulers and 

the authorities, to be obedient, being prepared unto every 

good work: 2 ποὺ to blaspheme any, not to be wont to con- 

oXr asnons Msrcon Sem ovears let not any take hold of thee in a 

knowledge Bo .. and there ts not he who will lead thee astray Eth 

1 ssapos. &c let them remember to be subject &c] 1 B, ssacdhsrevs 

Woy eeporenexwos ἄς remind them to be subject &c, Βο... υπο- 

μίμνησκε (add δὲ A) avrovs ἀρχαῖς εξ. ὑυποτασσεσθαι NW &c, Veg (et 

potest.) Eth (and auth. that they should obey)..and remind-and 

authorities they should obey Syr Arm suit and] 1 8, Bo, DCKLP 

ἄς, Ve Syr Arm Eth..om NACD*FG 17 epeTarHt to be 

obedient] (11) 8, πειθαρχειν δὲ ἕο, dicto oboedire Vg .. pref. καὶ FG.. 

trs. that they should obey and be subject Syr Arm .. om vroraccec Oat 

Eth..evor sipeyyarat being well pleasers Bo erchtwt &c lit. 

prepared unto work every of good] £..ficewjwnr evcehtwt eowh 

irae eonastes and become prepared unto all works which are good Bo 

Syr (for all work good) .. προς παν epyov ayafov (ous S*) ετοιμους εἰναι 

Ne &c, Vg.. καὶ προς ἄο A.. and for all works of goodness prepared to 
be found Arm (cf. Hier).. Eth has that they should obey in all work 

good and they should become prepared in it 

? eraxx. eX. not to blaspheme any] hcexeova coNs amt and not 

blaspheme any Bo.. μηδενα βλασφημειν δὲ ὅς, Vg Syr Arm.. μη BA. 

FaG..pydey βλ. K..and they shall not be impatient (cause to be 

imp. ro) Eth esreyaxr. not to be wont to contend | iceor fipeqar- 

Aas an and not be disputers Bo..and not be contentious γι Eth.. 

apaxous εἰναι δὰ &e.. non litigiosos esse Vg (Arm) fioan fair] evor 

neninuc being fair Bo, επιεικεις δὰ ἄς, modestos Vz .. but they should 

be humble Syr .. but (om ro) merciful Eth evovuns &c manifesting 

all meekness with all men] Bo (1teax) .. πασαν ενδεικνυμενους (υσθαι N* ) 

mpaityta (σπουδὴν δὰ πρὸς παντὰας ανθρ. N° &c, omnem ostendentes 
mansuetudinem ad omnes homines Vg (Arm).. and in every thing they 

shall show cheerfulness toward all men Syr .. kind they shall (om they 

shall ro) be with all men Eth 

17172 Nu 
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chord ageeliTpaepalw τον MAOPH Pwsee Mier,  ° ENO 

TAP OWI ἀφπιοσοεῖα! HaTOHT Narcwrae ΕΠ διὰ. 

eo HosesaA ititemrovasia seit Honaonn eTuyohe. 

 ENRLOOWE OW OTRARIA LM οὐ ϑονος. EMO KAARECTE. 

eltecocTe Hienepny. *+HTEPE TaeliTXPHCTOC ae ΓΤ 

TANTaipweee orvwitg ehor ἁπποστε TeEMcWTHP. 

SehorA of genohHTe AM HamatocTNH EAMAXT AMON. 

AAAA HATA MEC[MA ACT TOP AON OITAL MswHee ΔΘ ΠΕΣΠΟ 

RECOM 4 TeeltThppe asmenitia eToTaah, mat 

HTACUMAOTY ECOPAL EXIM OW OTeeliTpaeeero OITIT IC 

Ὁ 8 * Ce) (1) (88) το] ξ "ὦ (1) B (161) gharve] 
οὗη οσὲ β 6 (6) (1) (β) 161 fitag] ετ6],, ἐπτὶ 1 B 

8 eno &c lit. for we are being also we at the time senseless] β... 

πότον TAP OWI We flatessr florcHoy for we were being also we 

without knowledge once Bo .. ἡμεν yap ποτε και ἡμεῖς avontor δὰ ζο (και 

np. ποτε P)f Vg (am fu demid tol) .. for also we formerly without know- 

ledge we were Syr.. for we also formerly were foolish without knowing 

Eth (om without kn.ro) flare. lit. not hearing] B .. estos ftarparay 
being dissentient Bo .. απειθεις δὰ &e, increduli Ve Arm.. καὶ απ. DE, Vg 

(fu) Syr (vg) . and we denied Eth enmAara being led astray| £8, 

πλανωμενοι δὲ &c, Ve Bo (encwpear) Arm .. ovo9 enc. and going astray 
Bo (ΑΒδα ΜΝΡ) Syr..and we went astray Eth EO Ππρεσοὰν 
being servant] (1%) B, δουλευοντες δὲ &c, Ve Bo Arm... pref. and Syr 

..and we served Eth fiftenre. απ fiona. &c the lusts and the 

pleasures which are various] ὁ 1 (1) B.. (ev δὲ) επιθυμιαις καὶ ἡδοναῖς 
ποικιλαις Se &e, Ve Bo Eth... lusts and various excesses Arm .. lusts 

various (omitting καὶ ydovats) Syr entsxoouse &c lit. walking in 

a malice and an envy| εἴ (1) β, Bo.. ev x. καὶ φθ. διαγοντες δὰ &o, Ve 

Arm (om ev)..and in malice and envy we were walking Syr .. and we 

Jollowed malice and envying Eth emo sxax, &c beitg hated, hating 

one another] (ὁ 1) (17) β... στυγητοι μισουντες αλληλ. N ἄς, Vg 

(odebiles) .. ἐπαε πιὰ RRarectwint &e being worthy of being hated, 

hating &c Bo..hated and one another hating Arm..and we were 

wnjurious (om and &e ro) and we hated our neighbour Eth 

Ἢ fitepe &c but when the kindness &c] e? (8) 161.. ore de ἡ (om 

EG) xp. x. ἡ φ. ἐπεφανη δὰ &c, Vg.. trs. pote me etacovono ehoXr 
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tend, fair, manifesting all meekness with all men. 8 For we 
were also at that time senseless, disobedient, being led astray, 
being servant<«to the lusts and the pleasures which are 

various, walking in malice and envy, being hated, hating one 
another. * But when the kindness and the love of man had 
been manifested of God our saviour, ὅ ποὺ out of works of 

righteousness which we did ourselves, but (a) according to his 
mercy he saved us, through the laver of the regeneration, and 
the renewing of the holy spirit, δ this which he poured upon 

&e but when had been manifested &e Bo Syr Eth (add to us ro).. trs. 

evepavy to end Arm ae} om Bo (1, 26).. and Eth TALT= 
x pHetoc(B..9¢E 1 16!..9¢ pe Bo) &c the kindness and the love of 

man-of God &c] e? 8 161, Bo.. ἡ yp. x. ἡ 6.—cwrnpos ἡ. θεου τὰ &e, Ve 

(Arm) .. the kindness and the mercy of God ἅς Syr .. the mercy of God, 
the lover of man, our saviour Eth sunmnovte of God] β τό], oft 

π. in God e πεποωτηρ(οῶρ 6 16!, Bo EL) our saviour] (1 2) B 
161, Bo Syr (vivifier) (Eth) .. trs. του owt. ny. θεου δὲ &c, Vg (Arm) 

> ehodXd off out of] τ B 161, εἶ δὲ ἄς, Vg.. in Syr Arm Eth (pref. 

and ro)..me ehoN Sen πὶ ast not out of our works Bo ρεποῦ, 

works] 161, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ΓἨο) Syr Arm (Eth) .. nengh. our works 
1,Bo am not] @16!.. te-am Bo.. οὐκ εξ ζο & &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

tain. of righteousness} 8 161, Ve Syr Arm..ztwv ev (om F8r) dex. 

δ &c, Bo, see below .. of our righteousness Eth eaitaa(om 161)» 

anos which we did ourselves] (e) 8 161, 8 &c, Vg Arm..om ἡμεῖς 

Syr..om Eth, see above.. lit. which we did in a righteousness Bo 

neqita his mercy] 6 161, Bo, ro (τον) αὐτου edeos (eA. avr.) N &e, 

suam mis. Vg Arm..in his own love Syr..in his merey Eth 

agrovsom he saved us] ὃ 8 161, Bo (magasem).. he vivified ws Syr 

oivax through] ὁ B 16], da δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm..in Syr Eth 

ganexto it. of the regeneration | (e?) (τ 1) β 16.. ἅτε Miovagesrantcy 

of the rebirth Bo sxit ταλπτῦρρε lit. with the newness] ὁ 1? 8 

161, και ἄς SN ἄς, Ve Bo (mesr mrovagessheps with the renewing) 

Arm Eth ..in the renewing Syr (vg) sanenita &c lit. of the spirit 

which is holy] (ὁ 1) (τ ἢ) β 161, Bo..om Bo (a)... pref. δια D* Fer G., 

om holy Arm edd... in the holy spiret Eth 

δ eopar exw upon us| (1?) 16!.. in nos Vg Arm omit &¢ 

through Jesus the Christ our saviour] (1 1 cp) (16! [ς] 9) Bo.. δια 

w xv & δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. δια ἄς κυριου ἡμων P 

Ν ἢ 2 
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TENE TENCWTHP. TXERAC EANTALATO Gee TWEegeeoT 

αὐπεταροεὰσ HTNWOMe WHAHpPONOKeoc RATA ϑελπις 

sAMWNO Waenteo. FormierTee πε Mase avw porwr 

ETPERPALKHTPeE MIMAL, BWERAC ETET MPOoTLS eeMpoorcTa 

WUIEOHHTE ETHANOT NHGIMETMICTETE EMMOTTE. NAOT 

Wale ATW cepoHT Hipwseee. ὃ MIWTIE AE seeettT- 

COT «4 MIMRWLe. elt NIPTON. 44 Mreere ἴτε 

Tintosszoc cagowH ehoA Rsa2ooy. NeeyounT Cap alt. 

7 (1) (8) 161 «επὰς] 161..-aac 1 Tasato] -ero β 161 
δ (1) B§ (1618) etper] fitter Βο (ΒΔΓ) πσιπετπιοτεσε β, itxenn 

eostaoy} Bo (Ε).. fixenn etarnmact Bo ° 1 B§ αιπτοοσΊ r.. 
ποοσ' B 

7 eantas. having been justified] (1?) 161, eattssas Bo (F) δὲ &c, 

Vg Arm... fitemssas we should be justified Bo Eth..trs. 2 his grace 

we should be &c Syr ox &c lit. in the grace of that] (1) (8?) 16}, 

Bo..in his grace Syr ἘΜῈ... τὴ exewov χαριτι δὰ &c, Κρ... by the (om 

edd) grace Arm fitiuy. &c we may become heirs] 1 βὶ 161, Arm.. 

itremujoons &e and become heirs Bo .. and we should be heirs Syr Eth.. 
trs. κληρονομοῖι γεν. δὰ Κα, Vg Rata @. according to the hope] 1 β 16! 

. Rata ove. ace. to a hope Bo, car (6) ελπ. NW &c, Ve ..0m 47 .. by hope 
Arm ..? hope Syr.. of hope Eth xamwit> of the life] 1 161.. itte 

orwnd of a life Bo, Cons δὲ &e (ἃ B)usya emeo lit. unto age| 1 B 

161,.fieneo of age Bo.. αἰωνίου δὲ &c, Vg Arm..which is for ever 

Syr Eth | 

5 ρύπίοτος &c lit. a faithful is the word] τ β 161, Syr Arm.. 

motos ο λογος δὲ &c, Ve Eth (his word ro)... qengot fixemusacss lit. 7s 
faithful the word Bo avw and] 1 β 167..0m 47 forwuys &c 

I wish for thee to bear witness of these] 1 8 16!.. περι τουτων βουλομαι 

σε διαβεβαιουσθαι δὰ &c, Ve Bo (marneneworns these others) ΑΥ̓ΤῚ... 

concerning this (add also ro) I wish that thow shouldst make them firm 

Eth .. tm these I wish that thou also shouldst be confirming them Syr 

xena(aa 1)ὴς &c that they should take care] (1?) β, Bo (φυτὰ) δὲ ἄς, 
Ve(Arm)..that tt should be a care to them Syr..that they should think Eth 

..trs, ficettToTOT eyrppworny Bo (ΠῚ ἅλπρορ. Kc lit. of presiding 
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us richly through Jesus the Christ our saviour; 7 that having 

been justified by the grace οὔ that one, we may become heirs 
according to the hope of the life eternal. ὃ Faithful is the 

word, and I wish for thee to bear witness of these (things), 

that should take care to practise good works those who 

believe God. Good are these (things) and they profit the men. 

* But the foolish questionings and the genealogies and the 

strifes and the contentions of the dww withdraw thyself from 

over the works which are good] καλων epywv προΐστασθαι (επιστ. 17) δὲ 

&c, Vg (pracesse) Arm... e}to1oy ππιρθηοσι comaner to help with 

(lit. to give their hand to) the works &c Bo.. to labour at works good 

Syr..to help one another in works good Eth (om to help one another in 

ro) manor iar lit. good are these] 1 B.. nar maney Bo, ταῦτα 

ἐστιν kala NACD*FG 37 47, Vg..7r. « ta x. DCKLP &c.. these 

are (those) which are good Syr .. for this is good Arm .. this therefore is 

good Eth avw cetorny lit. and they give gain] (1°) B..avw 

cewynn and they are acceptuble (1*).. ov0g ceor nonor lit. and they 
are of gain Po (fceor DL)... καὶ ὠφελιμα δὲ &e, Vg Syr.. which is 
profitable to him Eth ., which ἐδ not profitable to him Eth ro 

9 srugrite &c lit. but the questionings of folly] mimw} re ManeTcox 

but the questionings of that which is foolish Bo .. of folly questions Arm.., 

μωρας δε ζητησεις δὰ &c, Vg.. but from questioning foolish Syr .. word 

of strife and folly which they invent and fables Eth .. word of folly 

which they invent and strife Eth ro suit strpos (καὶ β) was and the 

genealogies | eax mswor ficaxr Bo (om ite. L).. καὶ γενεαλογίας 
N&c, Vg Arm .. and from recitations of generations Syr .. καὶ λογομαχιας 

FetG (obs. Eth)..om Eth ro — sat sur}twon &c and the stvifes and the 
contentions of the law] mesx ππησπημ mess msthaS Πποακιποῦ 

Bo.. και epas (epw N*DetFerGer Arm) καὶ paxas (τας K) νομικας 

ne &c, Ve (legis) (Arm)..and from strifes and from contentions of 

lawyers Syrv ..and strife Eth cagwk &c lit. withdraw thee from 

them] genx &c Bo Eth... περιΐστασο δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ro 

ficeyouwy &c lit. for they give not gain and they are vain] mas tap 

OaltaTyoHoT πε OFTOS ganedhAHOT πε for these wnprofitable are and 

wuin are Bo..eaw yap ανωφελεις και ματαιοι SN ἄς, Vg.. for profit 

there is not in them and vain they are Syr .. for useless they are and 

vain Arm .. for vain it is and profiteth not Eth 
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avW cEeworvEIT. MorQaIpeTIROc itpwaLre seititca 

jtchw Macy Hovcom. avw cay Mapasrer sgavocy. 

llencoovl χε a Mar Hrereene mowe ebodr arvw 

eqpliohe eqTegaiHy gapoy asavaagq. Ἶ" erujaitTit- 

MOOT NAR HApTesra HM THXIROC APIAMATOOTH EEF 

Wapor EMIROMOAIC. HTAIPIITE TAP EP TEMPW seeeav. 

IS THMA Thtoasstnoc eet Ἀπολλὼ THIMOOTCE OI οὐ- 

GenH. xe ππεσισωτ πδὰσ. | eaeape MWechHT ae 

cho enpoorcta ext neghure eTmanoror entex pera 

Ὁ (ἡ) βὲ πρωκε] B..fiflpoxe r ΘΟ (ἡβ ἌΡ 
ERD Punk eer 

= 
"οὶ 

© ovoar(ge Bo)p. &c an heretic man] 1 β, Bo, δὴ &c, Vg Eth.. 

man heretical Arm .. from &c Syr.. tov ap. Palladius axititca &c 

lit. after admonishing him one time and two] (1) f.. axemenca 

ovcon nese ἢ it(eRy PFH.. ene} k)chw mag lit. after once and 2 

admonishing him Bo.. pera pray και devtepav νουθεσιαν NACKLP 

ἄς, f Vg Arm, Palladius, after once and twice that thou admonisheth 

him Syr, when once and twice having admonished him Eth.. μιαν v. x. 

δευτ. De.p. vw η ὃ. FSG... v. καὶ dvo D*..0m καὶ devtr. m &e 

Taparter(tr 1) sxszog lit. refuse him] (1) β, apmmapaticee ararog 

Bo .. παραιτου δὰ ὅς, Arm. . devita Vg Syr..and he refused (to obey) 

Hehe him Eth 

4 excoovit knowing] 1 β, enesss Bo ον dus δὲ &e, Vg.. pref. and 

Eth ..thow shalt know Arm .. and thou wast knowing Syr a Tal 

iiter(eer r)ax. &c lit. this of this kind was turned aside] (1) β, Syr.. 

εξεστρα(ε)πται o τοι. δὲ &c, Vg Bo (hwne) Arm Eth eqraainy &c 

being condemned by himself] (1) B..eaqorty ἀπτί(ε TRK)nsoan 

Swavaty lit. having thrown him to the judgement himself Bo.. wv 

avtoxatakpitos δὲ &c.. proprio vudicio condemnatus Vg ..by himself 

condemned Arm ..and he 18 condemning himself Syr .. Eth has and he 

causeth to go astray and he causeth to err and he findeth condemnation 

(om and he findeth &c ro) 

2 esujant. &c lit. if I should send to thee Artema] 1? β.. ewon 
at(amt A)wyjanorwpm fiaptesra gapor if I (we a) should send 
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them, for they profit not and they are vain. 1°An heretic 

man after admonishing him once and twice refuse; 1! knowing 

that such an one was turned aside and is sinning, being con- 

demned by himself. 12If I should send to thee Artemas or 

Tykhikos, exert thyself to come unto me to Nikopolis: for 

I decided to spend the winter there. 1° Zéna the lawyer and 

Apollo, send them quickly, that they should lack nothing. 

1: But let the brothers learn to practise the good works unto 

necessary needs, that they should not become without fruzt. 

Artema unto thee Bo .. οταν πεμψω aprepav προς σε δὴ &c (zp. σε apr. Τῇ, 

Ve Syr Arm, artéma) Eth (artéman, -témen ro) apram. Jit. exert 

thee] 1? 8 .. τῆς Maxon haste thee Bo.. σπουδασον δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth 

(hasten, come) .. let tt be a care to thee Syr εὐππόπολις to Nik.] 1 

β (Arm)..om εἰς FG, OL Vg.. nikdpol Eth το... erty of Nikopolitans 

Eth sisxav there] 1 8, Bo Eth.. trs. exer yap && δὲ ἄς, Vg 
Syr Arm 

18. τηπὰ] 1 8, Eth το... ζηναν δὲ &e, Zenam Vg..and Zenon Arm., 
qHitac Bo Eth .. but (δε) concerning Zina Syr mitoas, the lawyer| 

1 (8 ¢).. the writer of the city Eth amoNAw |] 1 (β ἢ) Bo, C D* H** 

K LP &¢, OL Vg .. ἀπολλων NDbH* .. ἀπολλωνα F8tG .. abavlos Arm, 

apelés Eth .. concerning Apolo Syr tTiimoorce(cor 8) &e lit. send 

them in an haste] 1 8.. ovopmoy Sem ovine send them in an haste Bo 

.. σπουδαιως (ταχαιως FG) προπεμψον δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. let it be a care 

to thee to escort them well Syr .. quickly (carefully ro) send them Eth 

anevuy. &c they should lack nothing] 1 8, Bo Eth.. they should not be 

in want Eth ro .. μηδὲν αντοις λει(ι)πη δὲ &c, Vg (Syr Arm) 

4 ssape &c but let the brothers learn] srapoveaho (add ae Bar 

FHKL) fixenn etemowrin (but) let learn those who are ours Bo.. 

μανθανετωσαν de (om Arm) καὶ οἱ ἡμετεροι δὰ &c, Vg Syr (and let learn) 

Arm ..and let ours also learn Eth ..and let those also learn Kth ro 

enpooscta exit &c to practise the good works] καλων epywv προΐϊστα- 

σθαι & &e, bonis op. pracesse Ve Arm... eyibpworus πραποῦ, to take 

care for works which are good Bo ., that they should be performing good 

works Syr .. good works (works good Eth) that they may attend Eth (lit. 

stand Eth) enex per(ps r)a &c unto necessary needs| enramac- 

-geom ioepia Bo, es tas avaykaias χρειας δὰ ὅζο, ad usus necessarios 

Vg Arm.. in matters urgent Syr.. unto that which requireth work Eth 
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HANATHAION. se HWTETWWME Axil Rapioc. 15 cere 

LPOK NHGMETHALALAL THPOT. UNE ENMETARE ageeolt 

ON THictTic. TEXAPIC MAAAeHTIT THPTIT. 

TEeMpoc TITOC 

τέπρος prAHeewit 

* e(1) BS 

ait kapnoc without fruit] Syr..evos atovtag being unfruttful 

Bo..axaprou N &c, Vg Arm..that they should not be destitute of 

fruit Eth 

δ τηροῦν all] εἰ 8, Bo, 8 &c, Vg Arm..trs. all who are with me 

Syr Eth turctic the faith} (1) B, Bo.. more: & &c, Vg Arm Eth 

texapic the grace] (1) 8, δὲ &c, Vg (demid) Bo Syr Arm.. add τοῦ 

κυριου D..add του θεου FG, Vg..add of our Lord Jesus the Christ 

Bo (44) .. add wild be Eth ..om 7 yapis &c Eth ro tHptit all] 1? 

B, tHpov Bo (4, Β8 8,6) R*ACD* 147, Vg (fu) Arm ..add αμην N° 
D> &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth..om Eth ro 

Subscription tempoc tstoc(m ¢) lit. the to Titos}] (¢?) B, zpos 
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® Salute thee all those who (are) with me. Salute those who 
love us in the faith. The grace (be) with you all. 

The (epistle) to Titos 

The {epistle) ἐο Philémon 

τιτον NC 17..t0 the man Titd Eth το... πρὸς τιτον ἐπληρωθη D.. ere- 

λεσθη επιστολὴ προς τιτον FG ., zp. τ. eypady απὸ νικοπολεως AP, Bo 

F (in nik.) .. πρ. τ. τῆς κρητων εἐκκλησιας πρωτον επισκοπον χειροτονὴη- 

θεντα eypadyn απὸ νικοπολεως τῆς μακεδονιας Καὶ 47... παυλου αποστ. (τ. 

ay. απ. π. Li) emor. πρ. τ. τῆς ἴα eypady & HL.. np. τ. avesute 

Set WIR, ayepenicnomoc e€(if)tern., iite osxakeaomsa Bo (ABaG 

LM).,acswk ehoX πρ. tT. avcSHTe Sem πὶ agqepen. efern. Kc 

Bo (0).. mp. τ. acawr ef aredS. S. mM. οὐοὸρ aqovopne ἥτε 
APTHAa MeqaraontTHe fo Titos τὲ was finished, tt was written in N. 

and he sent it by Artéma his disciple K, Eth.. np. τ. avcd. 55, wiRea 

aqyepenscnonoc etRAHCIa fite KpitH to 7105 a was written in 

Nikea, he was bishop of the church of Krité H.. was finished the eprstle 

which is to Titos which was written from N. and was sent through 

Zina and Apolo Syr 



ΤΟΠΡΟΟ ΦΙΛΗΠΙΠΗ 

TlavAoc MetarHp ἴτε πεῊς τὸ seit TIALD@EOC ΠΟΟΙ 

EVCOAD ARbYAHALON Maeepir avo menwyhp δοωῦ. 
2 geit aAgecbia Tcwie seit apxX ioc menwmhpeator 

αι TcooTOe ETOSe NWenHs. ὅτε δρις [MATH] «91 

ζοηπη εὐ Δ] ori πποστε MerwrT agit MWesoe[ie] τὸ 

πεχῶ. + YUiioseoT ἴτας NaAwoTTE NOToEZ Mree 

40(1) Boe 0 (BY) Ὁ) Bats Pere 

Inscription tenpoc (it 5%) ΦιΆ παχὼπ the (epistle) to Philemon] 

(5°) 8, Bo (HKL).. προς φιλημονα NA 17 37 47, Bo (ΤΠ)... προς ᾧ. 

ΤᾺ A,F,FNO (it A,)..apxerar tp. φ. DFG, Vg..tensctoNH π. ᾧ. 
Bo (P).. 1m. . navNoc Bo (GM).. 1m. . emsrctToNH nmavdoc amocto- 

Xoc τὰ Bo (Β8).. παυλοὺ (τ. a. απ. π. L) emor. 7. φ. KLP.. the 

epistle of Paulos which zs to Philimon Syr (Eth) ..to Félemona and it 

was written while he was in the country of Romé Eth ro ..to Philimon 

and to Arkhibus, deacon, and to Abphias Arm 

* nerssuHp lit. he who is bound] β, Bo (cong)... δεσμιος δὲ &e, 

vinctus Vg Syr Eth .. arocroAos D* E* .. δουλος 33 35 153 ne 

πεῖ τῷ of the Christ Jesus] 8, δὲ &c, Κρ 9] Bo.. w χ D* E*L* al, 

Vg (am &c) Bo (0) Syr Eth (owr brother) evcoar are writing] om 

N &c, Vg Bo &c πα ιλβαχὼπ to Philémdn] Bo (ΤΙΝ ΟΡ) φιλημονι 

N &c, philemont Vg ..to philimon Syr Bo (Β86 Νὴ... to felemona ἘΜᾺ... 

to phylimon Bo (ATHR) to phylémon Bo (F 18) Taxepit the 

beloved] β, msaxsemprt Bo ([).. menaxenprt our beloved Bo.. τω 

αἀγαπητω ὃ ἄς, Vg Syr..whom we love Eth avw wen. &c and 

our fellow-worker] 1% 8, Bo (usbup Mpegqepowh) .. καὶ συνεργω nuov 



THE EPISTLE TO PHILEMON 

Paulos, the prisoner of the Christ Jesus, and Timotheos the 

brother, are writing to Philémon the beloved and our fellow- 

worker, ?and Amphia the sister and Arkhippos our fellow- 

soldier and the congregation which (is) in thy house: ὃ the 

grace [to you] and the peace, from God the Father and the 
Lord Jesus the Christ. 41 give thanks to my God always; 

SN &c..et adiutori nostro Vg..labowrer who (18) with us Syr..who 

shureth work with us Eth ..om Eth ro 

2 asucra] (1) 6, Fe'G 47.. anc. Bo (B2).. andra Bo, δὲ &e, 

(Arm) ..addia D* .. appiae f Vg..to aphya Syr..to afebya Eth ..om 

Eth ro tcwste the sister] 8, Bo, τη αδελφη NAD* EGP 17 31 

al, Vg (am harl* tol) Eth..om Eth ΤῸ... τῇ ἀγαπητὴ D¢eKL &c.. 

our beloved Syr (vg).. sorort carissimae Vg (fu demid harl**) Syr (ἃ 

sed sorort cum obelo) nrenuyhparator our fellow-soldier] (1 1) β.. 

tw συν(σ)στρατιωτὴ ἡμων δὲ &c, Vg Bo (om our T) Arm.. the soldier 
who is with us Syr.. who worketh with us Wth.. our brother Eth ro 

tcooret &c the congregation which (is) in thy house] (1) (β ?).. τη 

κατ οικον Gov εκκλησια N &e.. ecclesiae quae in domo tua est Vg (Syr) 

οὐ eRKA. Fite novnt the church of their house Bo.. and to (om ro) 

those who are with them, those who are in the church Eth.. and the 

domestic church Arm 

> texapie the grace] 1, πραλοὸτ Po.. xapis δὲ &c..trs. peace to 

you and grace Eth., add with you Syr Aim ἔρημη the peace] 1, 

Ρο.. εἰρηνη δὰ &e neswt the Father] 1.. πατρὸς 8” .. menswT our 

Father Bo, %¢ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth maoerc the Lord] (1).. 

κυριου τὰ &c, Ve Arm,, nent our Lord Po Syr Eth nent the 
Christ] 1, Bo.. yu & &c 

“απ, I give thanks] (1) (8%) Po, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.,, 

ευχαριστωμεν 47 nam. my God] (1) 8, 8 ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 
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ererpe agemeneseceve on WAaWAHA. Celcwrae eTER- 

TICTIC «4 TERATANH ETETNTARC EOOTIT ἐπᾷχοεις IC 

ATW EOOTH ENEeTOTAAH THPoT. Case EPeE THOMA 

HTERTICTIC Wuwlle eceneptesr [ojee MCOOTN aemteTita- 

MOT MWiee ETHOHTTHTTH ECOOTH ἐπέ. TAIP οὐποσ 

TAP itpawe eet οσεολελ copar exit ΤΕ Δ ΠΗ. ze 

A MECMAATY MOM ππετοσδὰῦ asTow see2o0y ehor 

QITOOTH. Neon. ‘eThe Mar oTHTAD aeeeay NOTHOs 

ὁ (1) (5%) B asit] max 5% enetoraah] B.. eTovaah 5% δ (ἢ 

{5}. πολ (τ 2h) een 9 τ} 

-- pt God Bo (Β8) erer(eer 1) pe &c lit. making thy thought] (τ 1) 
β, Bo... μνειαν cov ποιουμενος δὲ ἄο, Vg .. and I remember thee Syr Eth 

.. having remembered Arm om &c in my prayers} 1 8, Bo Vg Syr.. 

in my prayer Eth. ἐπὶ tov mpocevy. μου N &co..in my prayer for 

thee Arm 

> ex(eer r)cwtax hearing} (1) B, Bo; δὲ &c, Vg Eth.. ever since 

(lit. lo from that) I heard Syr ..as I hear Αὐτὴ etennctic &c thy 

faith and thy love] (58 ?) 8, D 37, Vg (fu*) Eth (om thy ro) .. τὴν ay. 

και τὴν 7. WACFGKLP &c, Vg Syr (h).. thy faith and love Syr 

Arm ., concerning (eohe) thy love and thy faith Bo eter (lox β)π- 

Tare which thou hast] 5* @.. bar(u K) etemtan marav this (that) 

which thou hast Bo, nv exes δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm..om Eth το... thy love 

Eth, see above coor ens. toward the Lord] 58, εἰς tov κυριον 
ACD* 17..apos tov x ND¢FGKLP ἄς, ad ominum g Arm.. in 

domino OL Vg Bo (Sem)..2m our Lord Bo (ΝΟ) Syr Eth..in the 

Christ Bo (1x 18) τῷ Jesus] 5% B, & ἄς, Vg.. the Christ Bo (x) 

..add yv D, Eth, m9¢t Bo (emop) avw egorn ε and toward] 52 

B, και εἰς NW &c, Vg Syr Arm ., eax and Bo.. and of Eth 

® oe that] 5° 8, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. gonwe Bo, δὲ &c..wa πὼς 

FG TRON &c the fellowship &c] (1?) 54 B, N° &c, Vg Bo 

Arm .. should become the fellowship &c Syr, firm should become the 

fellowship & Eth ..n diaxovia &e δ ἢ ecentepter effectual] (1 2) 

5% B, evepyns NS &c, Bo Arm .. evidens Vg .. giving fruit Syr .. firm Eth, 

see above... trs. evepyns γενηται δὰ &e, Vg Arm = px. &c in the know- 

ledge of all good |(1 2) (5 3) B, ev ἐπιγνωσει παντὸς ayafou δὴ &e, Vg Bo 

Ari (goodness) .. ev ext. 7. epyou αγαθου Fst G, Vg (fu) .. in works andin 
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remembering thee in my prayers, *hearing of thy faith and 

thy dove, which thou hast toward the Lord Jesus, and toward 

all those who are holy; ®that the fellowship of thy faith 

should become effectual, in the knowledge of all good which 

is in you toward the Christ. 7For I had great joy and 

consolation over thy love, because the hearts of those who are 

holy were refreshed through thee, Brother. 8. Because of this 

I have great boldness in the Christ to command thee that 

knowledge of all good Syr ..in good work and in knowledge of all good 

Eth etiiont. ὅζο which is in you toward the Christ] (1 ?) (58) B, 

char etden &c Bo, του ev ἄο δὲ &c, Vg (fu) Arm,. which there ts to 

you Syr.. Eth has which is in Jesus Christ..om του AC 17, f Vg.. © 

ev yusw NEFGP &e, Ve (marian) Syr Arm.. ev nuw ACDKL, Veg (fu 

&c) eg. enexct toward the Christ] (¢ 1) (1) 5% B, empet Bo, εἰς 
xv B* AC 17.. Sem ποοῦ in the Ch. Bo (B*xK)..add w Ne &c, Vg ᾿ 

Syr (h) Arm .. 2m Jesus Christ Syr (vg) Eth 

7 arp &c lit. for I did a great joy] (ἐ ἢ) (12) B 5% (Ppauye) .. arcs 

&c for I took &c Bo (om great B*).. yapav yap πολλὴν εσχον RACD 

FG 17 47, Vg (Syr) Arm.. 7 rejoiced Eth .. and I rej. Eth ro .. yapw 

&e KLP &c..0m yap 37, Arm Eth (and το)... yx. y. ἐχομεν rodAAnv 

(Dc) KL &c, for joy great there 18 to us Syr asit(e τ. mae 5*)owe. 

lit. and a consolation} (¢?) (1 1) 5% B, οσποαντξ Bo, rapaxdA. A &c, Ve 

Syr Arm..om δῷ. and I was delighted concerning thy love Eth .. and 

delight because of the love of Christ Arm cdd xe &c because the 

hearts &c] ¢? (1) (5%) B, N& ἂς (ἐν, DL) Vg Bo (Eth).. Syr has 

because through thy love were rested &c a ttecttA. the hearts} 1 

5° B, τα σπλ. δὰ &c, viscera Vg Bo Syr Arm.. lit. theer soul Eth 

ston Msx2007 lit. rested them] 1 5% β, Bo (ru 18) avaxtomn Bo 
Syr Eth .. ἀναπέπαυται & &c, Vg ef, &c through thee] (11) 5 

β, & &c, Vg Bo.. with thee Eth .. om Syr, see above .. trs. by thee were 

rested Arm neo Jit. the brother] 1 5 ἃ β, Bo.. αδελφε δὲ &e, Ve 
Arm..om Syr..my br. Eth 

8 erhe π. because of this] (1) 52 β, Bo Syr.. and Eth το... διο & 

&c, Vg Arm.. Eth, see below o(e τ... ἐὸν β)σπται &c napp(e 1 
5%) &c lit. I have a great boldness in the Ch.] 1 5 1, Bo (in the Lord 

AE, ΒΚ)... πολλὴν ev XO παρρησιαν exov δὴ &e .. multam fiduciam habens 

in Christo Iesu Vo... 7. εν χω ex. L 47 .. boldness great there is to me 

in Christ Syr .. π. 7. exw ev xo w D 8t*, Arm (omw) .. thow hast Arm edd, 



- 
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SUMIAPPHCIA οἷς πεῖς eovegcone NAR satleTew we. 

Sethe TATANH Noovo emmapanader. ero iTereesite 

ρῶς TATAOC TMOG EPOH. TEMOT AE ON ELAeHpP οἷς 

πεχὸ τὸ. TM pmapanadrer aeeeon OX MAWApE. Tar 

HTAISMOY] OW WaALeppe ONHereeoc, Tal eTO Wan 

NATWAT aenyovoeiw. TENMoT Ae 1ὸ Nak ATW Nat 

HAT. AITHIMOOT?Y] WaAapork. VHTOR we Woney 

EPOR. ETE MAY πὲ WACMAATK HOM. ar enerov wy 

PTY BYE TAB YN CT) XB) τ εὐ. 

..and I have because of this boldness great in Christ Eth.. and being 

confident in Christ Eth ro..om noe sx great B eoveo. i. to 

command thee] 8, Bo, & &c, Vg (imperand?) Syr (that I should &c) 

Eth (that &c)..om Eth ro aunet. that which is right] 8, Bo, τὸ 

ανηκον δὰ &c, Vg (quod ad rem pertinet) Arm .. commandment of right 

Eth..om Eth τὸ .. finn etcuye the (things) which are right Bo (A 18) 

..add easy to do it Bo (TGP) .. those (things) which are proper Syr 

* ethe tac. because of the love] 8, Bo (ΔῈΝ) δὲ &c, Vg (cari- 
tatem) .. but (δε) because of the love Syr.. but (om ro) much more in 

mutual love Eth... eohe taac. because of my love Bo (tasat. this love 

L)., eTaat. unto my love Bo (THOP) by error itgovo es(eer 1)map. 

rather I am beseeching] (1) 8, μαλλον παρακαλω δὲ ὅς, asaddort 
+too Bo (add epor thee ax) Vg.. most of all I beseech Arm .. asking 

I ask of thee Syr..Eth has but (om ro) more in love I beseech thee 

a. beseeching (om ro) er(eer 1ὴο fiter(eer 1)aerme &c lit. being of 

this kind as Paulos, the great (in age) than thou] (1) (8)... τοιουτος wv 
ws 7. πρεσβυτης δὰ ἄς, Arm (as even)..cum sis talis ut P. senex Vg 

.. AMOKR(EANOR B°H..OM A.,EPOK EANOR K) οὐδὲ AtMarpHt owe 

(ow A) mavNoc miSeNddo lit. J (being B°uK) one of this kind as 

Paulos. the old man Bo..I Faulos, who am an old man as thou knowest 

Syr..Z Paulos, fr an old man I am, as thou knowest Eth .. for an old 

man it 7s as Paulos Eth ro Telos ae om er(eer r)aenp but 

now also being bound] τ (β).. ἔπουσ ae ovog πετοοπο but now also 

he who is bound Bo (Ἂς om A18.. Ἂς ON OFOO FR).. νυνι de καὶ δεσμιος 
NS &e, Ve Syr..and now moreover the prisoner Eth.. but now the 

prisoner Eth ro..om but Arm eax &c in the Christ Jesus] 1, Bo 

(8)... χῦ ὦ RACP 17 37, Bo (πτε) Eth ro..w xv DeFGKL ἃς, Vg 
Syr Arm Eth ..om Der* 
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which is right, 3 because of the Jove rather I am beseeching, 

being such as Paulos, the older than thou, but now also being 

bound in the Christ Jesus: 191 beseech thee for my child, this 

whom 1 begat in my bonds, Onésimos; 11 this who was being 

to thee useless at the (former) time, but now he is to thee and 

to me useful: I sent him unto thee: 12 but thou, accept him 

who is this, my heart: 15 this (one) whom I was wishing to 

10 ttrapar. I beseech} 1, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth ro..add δὲ 39.. 

add ουν 47.. pref. and Syr.. pref. J Eth (not ro) φὰ for] 1, pro Vg 

οὐ περι τὰ ἄς, Bo (eohe) Syr Eth mraugHpe lit. my son] 1 (8%) Bo Vg 
Syr Arm Eth .. του ἐμου τεκνου δὴ &e Tar πίει 1) &c this whom I 

begat] 1 8? Bo (Φη BA) ov ἐγεννησα SN &e, Vg Syr (vg) Arin Eth .. ον 

eyo ey. A 37, Syr (8) maseppe my bonds] τ 8B? NcCD¢eK LP &, 
Bo Syr Arm Eth..om μου 8*AD*FG 17, Vg omnesszoc] τ (8) 

.. anisimods Syr .. onestmos Arm ., anasimds Eth.. anasimdn Eth ro 

1 warerTo Wan Matuay (itan toy. 1 by error) sanroy(anoy 1)- 

oesuys lit. this who is to thee useless at the time] 1? (β ἢ) .. Φατίφη 

H) etesayos (oor staying F) fiatuyjay Man ftorcHosy this was being 

useless to thee at a time Bo..tov ποτε σοι ἀαχρηστον N &c.. que tebe’ 

aliquando inutilis fuit Vg .. he who at a time, there was not to thee in 

him use Syr..who once was being useless to thee Arm .. who formerly 

was unprofitable to thee Eth τεποῦ ae ἄο but now he is to thee 

and to me useful] (1) B..vuve de σοι καὶ enor εὐχρ. ACDKLP &o, 

Syr (h) Arm .. νυνὶ de καὶ ἄο W*FETG 17 47, Vg Syr (also to thee also 

to me very useful) Eth (to thee also and to me also very, om ro, profit- 

able)... {mov ae q(eq)or fiujay mH weasran but now he is useful to 

me with thee Bo altiutoorgy uapork I sent him unto thee] (1) β.. 

ov ἀανεπεμψα σοι NACD* (ov rep a) 17, Vg (demid harl**) Arm?.,, 

car etarovopn gapor this whom 7 sent unto thee Bo ..and 7 sent him 

to thee Syr Eth ro (and behold Eth)..om σοι De F Get K LP &e, Vg 

(am &c) Syr (h) 
2 fron ae &c lit. but thou receive him unto thee] 1 β, Bo.. and 

thou him receive Arm .. συ δε αὐτον-προσλαβου SCCDKLP &c, Ve.. 

and thou him receive Arm .. but thou—thus receive him Syr .. receive him 

ἘΠῚ... avrov τουτ ἐστιν ἄς S*AC* 17... 4nov ae wy. but now receive 

him Bo (4) ete mar ne &c who is this, my heart (plural)] (1) 

B. Bo .. rout ἐστιν τα ena σπλαγχνα δὴ &c, Vg (id est) Arm ., as my own 

son Syr..as my son Eth... for my rest he ts Eth ro 

8 mar ἐπείεε 1)sov. lit. this whom I was wishing] (1) B.. pas 
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ECARLAOTE ALALOC] OAOTHY. REKRAC ECLEWALWE WAL ETTERLLA 

gage seeeppe saenevaccedtion. ‘faemrorww ae ep 

Aaay As TEHTNWAeH. we HWE MERATAOON WOE 

HATA OTOTOP. adAAa conan. Verhe mar seewar 

CAP HTACOvE aeeeon πρὸς OFOTHOT. AE ERERITEY 

wa ἐπέρ. Mowe oatoar an oe. δλδὰ TeTMAAAY 

eqa2oad. OTCON AeeeEPIT NAL πὲ HOT. Ele OTHP GE 

WAR ON TCAPS ATW οἷς Nosoerc. 1 ewwnme se wool 

Wr) 1B sewan] B..satiyr 1B (1) BE 

eTenarovrwry anor this whom I was wishing, I Bo (etarovwuy an. 

whom I wished, IY) .. ov eyw ε(η &) βουλομὴν & ἄς, Vg (wolueram).. 

whom I was wishing Arm .. but I wished Eth .. and I wished Eth το... 

for I was wishing Syr eass. &c lit. to retain him with me] 1? £, 

Bo (easrons ὅπ. Savot) .. προς ἐμαυτὸν κατεχειν NW &e, Vg (mecwm) Syr 
(that &c) Αὐτὰ... (that) I should cause him to stay with me Eth 

ser, &c that he should minister to me in thy place] β... φυτὰ titegq- 

{ΠΕ λίπ sa2or (om ἅτ, B*) fivenujehrw (aameRus. B®) that &c in 

eachange for thee Bo..wa vmep (αντι 73) σου μοι διακονη NACDEF 

GP 17 47 al, Vg (pro) Arm (instead of).. wa &e δ. μοι KL &c.. that 

he should be minister to me instead of thee Syr .. that he should serve me 

instead of thee Eth 

4 G(esr β)πι(πε 1 B)ovwusy &c but I wished not to do any thing 

without thy opinion] (1) 8.. and I wished not any thing that I should 

do except thow shalt know Kth..agne Textnwsan ae aamiovrwuys 

eep os but without thy opinion 7 wished not to do any thing Bo.. 

χωρις δε τῆς σης γνωμὴς οὐδὲν ἡθελησα ποιησαι δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm .. om 

ae Bo (Ε).. and Eth ro xe sine &e lit. that thy good should not 

become according to a necessity| 1 8, Bo .. lest thy good by compulsion 

should be Arm..wa pn ws Kata avayKnv to ayafov cov ἡ & &c, Vg 

Syr (ὧν compulsion) ..lest should be im necessity thy good Eth 

eoman of thy will] 1.. κατὰ εκουσιον δὲ &c.. ἐκουσιον D*, volun- 

tartum Vg Arm (add with God cdd)..inm thy will Syr Eth το... Sen 

orpworty fionT in a readiness of heart Bo..in the wish of thy 
heart Eth 

1 erhe mar &c for because of this perhaps] taya yap δια tovro 

δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. and perhaps &e Arm Eth.. but (de) perhaps also ὅς 
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retain with me, that he should minister to me in thy place in 
the bonds of the gospel: 4 but I wished not to do any thing 
without thy opinion, that thy good should not become 
according to-necessity, but (a) of thy will. 15 For because of 
this perhaps he was far away from thee for an hour, that thou 

shouldst take him (back) for ever; as servant no longer, 

but (a) he who is greater than servant, a brother beloved to 

me he is rather, then how much more to thee in the flesh and 

in the Lord. 1" If therefore I am being to thee for partner, 

Syr..om ethe mar B, Bo (Τὴ) feTagove he was far away] ἐεχωρισθη 

RN ἄς, agpwpx amor Bo.. discesstt Vg Syr Arm..he left Eth 

saxon from thee] Bo, cov P, horam a te Vg.. thee Eth..om & ἄς, 

Syr Arm Eth ro..add ethe mat 8 πρὸς ovoritoy for an hour] 

Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg... lit. ἐο or of an hour Eth (thy hour ro) .. lit. of an hour 

Syr .. for hour one Arm enexity τ. ε. lit. thou shouldst take him 

for ever| Bo (iiemeg) .. αἰωνιον αὐτὸν απεχης δὴ &c, Vg (recipzres) .. for 
ever thou shouldst hold him ‘Syr ..'‘he should be to thee for ever Eth 

* owe &c as servant no longer] Bo (@ servant) .. ov ett ws δουλον 

δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth .. iam non ut servumVg ada &c πε (om ne β) 
lit. but he who is greater than servant, a brother beloved to me he is 

rather (om he ts B)| but more than a servant, a brother beloved my own 

Syr.. adAa(add ws 19 91) ὑπερ δουλον, αδελῴον ayaryrov, μαλιστα εμοι 

Ne &c, Vg (am .. pro servo df Vg fu &c).. but higher than a servant, 

as a brother beloved, if to me thus Arm..om αλλ ὑπερ Sova. F8'G .. om 

ἀδελῴον N*..adtXa MppH} flotcom samenpit eqovot corhwk 
ssadicta mnt but as a brother beloved, being better than a servant 

especially to me Bo .. but he who is better than a servant because he was 

to me my brother Eth..as thy brother whom thou lovest Eth ro ese 

&c then how much more (6) to thee] avnp (pref. re K) me (me A. 

om B®) srzaddort mak but (therefore A) how much more to thee Bo, ποσω 

de μαλλον σοι δὲ &e, Vg.. π. p. σ. P, how much more thy own Syr.. 

how much more even to thee Arm.. how much more is he better with 

thee Eth..and the more with me the better he is with thee Eth ro 

ett &c in the flesh and in the Lord] Arm.. meaxr Sen—stear Kc both in 

the flesh and in the Lord Bo, δὰ &c,Vg Syr (our Lord) Arm edd .. and 

(om Eth) in the flesh also and in our Lord also Eth 

17 ρας Ge if therefore] 1 B.. but tf ἘΠῚ tuys. &c I am being to 
thee for partner] 1 β.. fiitoTK Spry} που θὴρ J am with thee as 

1111. 00 
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Mak Ππποιπώπος. WOM Epor NrTage. 18 euyace 

[eqlaitR ae Noone WAAaT 19 jarcoar ΠΤΔΟΊΣ. 

ANOK METHATOTEIO MAK. BREKAC NHWAwOOC ΣῈ ERNTOOT 

OWWK HOLLOT. 2° OATO. MICOM. 2E ELERLTON NOHT QAPOK 

φὰς πχοεῖς ἕκτου NiactAaey Molt oae Mex c. 

“ eIRW HOTHY ETERSENTCTAeHT arcoar HAR εἰσοοσὶι 

RE HNAP ooOTO eEllertaw asavoty. 7 oaeea AE οἱ 

utcohre Mar Wovesa Ππιηώπε. ττοελπιζε Cap ze 

*(B)  * (8) * (1) (8) gato] τ το 8B 9 ™ 0) BS 
(1) 8 

a partner Bo .. (ε)ὴμε exes κοινωνον δὲ &c, habes me soctum Vg .. me with 
thee sharing thow reckonest Arm.. thou art to me partner Syr..my 

brother thou art Eth ittage lit. as me] asamapHt Bo, δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr 

Eth ., &imarpHt thus Bo (Α Β81,Μ) by error 

8 rc] B, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Eth.,and Syr Arm.. cap Bo (H)..0m 
Bo (F) 

19. fitassx with my hand] β, ry ἐμὴ χειρι δὰ ἄζο, mea manu Vg Arm 

.. Sem Tacs lit. a my hand Bo Syr Eth aon 1] 8.. add on 

also Bo (τὴ. net. ἄς he who will repay to thee] 1? β.. conatwh 

who will repay Bo, αποτισω δὲ &e (αποδωσω D*) Vg (reddam) Arm 

(add to thee cdd)..J repay Syr Eth ro..J repay for him Eth 

sxerac &c that I should not βὰν] 1? β.. ortta ittaujtesxxooc mar that 

1 should not say to thee Bo, wa μη Aeyw σοι 8 &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

sxe &c lit. thou art from me, thou also, of thanks] 11 β.. xe K(exT)- 

EPOR Rat Memon ETHIR stu that thow owest thyself to give thee to 

me Bo.. ort kat σεαυτὸν μοι προσοφειλεις δὲ &Ke (add εν κυρίω D* E*) 

quod et (Arm cdd ..om Arm) te ipsum mihi debes Vg Syr (owest thou 

to me) Arm... thyself also to repay ts due to me Eth,. thou shouldst 

repay me Eth ro 

20 neon Jit. the brother] 1 β, adeAde δὲ ἄς, Ve Arm... macom my 

brother Bo Syr Eth ae ereaxt. &c lit. that I should be refreshed of 

heart for thee] 17 8.. amok ereattom aravor (πηι 20 me Ρ.. TSHT in me 

BY FKL 18) πέδητε 7 will refresh me in thee Bo .. eyw cov ο(ω 17) vayunv 

δὰ ἕο, Vg (te fruar).. I shall be refreshed in thee Syr .. I shall rejoice 

in thee Eth... 1 shall repay Eth το... that thy substitute I should be Arm 

λα mix, in the Lord] 1 (8) Bo.. εν κυριω δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm... in our Lord 
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accept him as myself. 15 But if he wronged thee [at all 
191] wrote with my hand. I (am) he who will repay to thee : 

that I should not say that thou also hast (cause) of gratitude 

from me. 2° Yea, Brother, may I be refreshed for thy sake in 

the Lord: refresh my heart in the Christ. 3: Trusting to thine 

obedience I wrote to thee, knowing that thou wilt do more 

than that which I say. * But withal also that thou mayest 

prepare for me a dwelling place: for I hope that I shall be 

Syr Eth — fistacnA. lit. my bowels] (1 1) 8, Bo (ssetujaitesraSt) μου 
τα σπλαγχνα δὰ &e, Ve (viscera mea) Syr Arm.. my soul Eth ORR 
next in the Christ] (1?) β, Bo.. εν χ NACD*FGLP, Vg (fu) Syr 
Arm Eth.. ev κυριω DeK ἄς, Vg 

7} om verses 21-25 ΒΕΓ αὶ εἴπὼ προ. lit. putting in my heart | 

1? B..epe(ce yea Tam K) nagnt ent being persuaded Bo, πεποιθὼς 

RN ὅσο, confidens Ve Arm.. because that I trust Syr..and (om ro) 
having trusted Eth etenasiitce thine obedience] (1) B, δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Bo Arm Eth .. that thou obeyest me Syr ex(eer 1)coown knowing | 

ι B, ειἰδως δὲ &c, Vg Bo (eass) Eth.. and I know Syr .. because I know 
Arm Kitap &c thou wilt do more &c| (τ) B, Bo.. thou wilt add 

to that which ἄς Eth.. thou wilt do that &c Eth τὸ... καὶ ὑπερ ἄς 

momoes δὰ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm enetaxw ἅς. than that which I say | 

(1) β, DKL &c, OL Vg Syr Arm Eth (7 commanded thee) ..vrep a 
λέγω RACP 17, Bo Syr (h) 

2 oassa withal] (1?) 8, Bo (B*KL).. assa Bo, δὲ &c, Vg (semut) 

Syr Arm .. and with this also Eth ..om Eth ro δε] τ 8..om Arm 

..and Eth ..om Eth ro ont also] 1 β.. καὶ δὲ &e, Vg Bo (ovog) 

Syr Arm Eth..om Bo (A) Eth ro ntcohte that thou mayest 

prepare] 1 B.. ετοιμαζε δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth.. thow shalt prepare 

Arm πουλλὰ fujwne lit. a place of dwelling] ἕενιαν δὲ &c, Vg 

(hospitium) Bo (ovegensa) Syr (house of lodging) Arm Eth (lodging) 

ged. 1 hope] 8, Bo (Yepgedmic) δὲ &c, Vg Syr..L trust Eth 

“ &c lit. that they will give me to you of grace through your 

prayers] β... trs. xe (om H) ehod orren meTenmpocergcH CematHIT 

mute Hossot lit. that (om H) through your prayers they will give 

me to you of grace Bo, ort δια των προσ. vpwv (om L) χαρισθησομαι 

υμιν δὰ &e, Vg Syr (given) Arm.. in your prayers that will prosper 

me God and grant me to you Eth..in your prayers that God will 

grant me to you Eth ro 

00 2 
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CENATART NAHTH HoseorT οὐτὲ weTNUAHA. 7 ἐπὰ- 

(pac Wine epor nawhpary ear Awroc φὰς πεχξ IC. 

κι geapkKoe apicTapyoc «εἴ anesac “11 AoTRAC 
nawhplaeealAwToc [seit njawhppowk. 55 rexrapic 
@AQTIENROEIC τὸ πεχξ «εἴ ΠΕΤΉΠΙΙΔ. 

τέπρος Φιληδεὼπ 

ΓΘ (CyB Δ 

23 ena. &c lit. Epaphras seeking you! B..quyi epor fixee(a 

AKL) Hnabpac lit. seeketh you Hpaphras Bo, aoraferat σε exadpas 

RACD*P al, Vg Syr (asketh of thy health) Arm Eth .. ασπαζοῦται ὅς 
DeKL ἄς, f 

Ὁ ssapxoc] 1? 8.. pref. and Syr Arm Eth —apictapxcoc]} 1? 

.. pref. avw and B,Syr Arm Eth ast mnaxac “απ and Démas and | 
1? B, Syr Arm Eth.. δημας δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo nawhp. &e my fellow- 

captives| (1)..om 8, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth αὐτὸ nau. and my 

fellow-workers | (1?) 8 .. oc συνεργοι pov & ἄς, Bo Arm .. we who work 
together Eth .. adiutores met Ve Syr 

* ganena. of our Lord] (1?) Bo, ACDKL &c, Vg Syr (vg) Arm 

edd Eth..om ἡμῶν SP 17 41, Syr (hb) Arm πετῶ] 1 B.. xv δὴ &e, 
Vg Bo Syr Arm edd Eth..om Arm Netinita your spirit] 1? B, 
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granted to you through your prayers. 2° Epaphras (is) saluting 
thee, my fellow-captive in the Christ Jesus; 2 Markos, Ari- 

starkhos and Démas and Lukas my fellow-captives [and] my 

fellow-workers, * The grace of our Lord Jesus the Christ (be) 

with your spirit. 

The (epistle) to Philémén 

AD* 17, Bo (a4,gm) Arm., add assuu Bo (B*PE,FHNO) NCD? &c, 

Vg Arm cdd Eth..add nacnstov assem my brothers, Amén Bo (Kt 

18) Syr..add πεδεώτει τηροῦν a. with you all. Amén Bo (a,P) 

Subseription tenpoc piAHawn the (epistle) to Philémon] (1 3) 

β.. προς φιλημονα WC 17..to the man Félemona Eth ro..zp. ¢. 

ἐπληρωθη D.. ap. φ. eypaper aro pwns P.. ap. φ, eypady aro pops 

δια ονησιμου ouxerou K 47, Bo (omitting ouxerov A, B°TL,, add it was 

sent FHM).. 7p. φ. kat ἀπφιαν δεσποτας του ονησιμου και προς ἀαρχιππον 

τον διακονον τῆς ἐν κολοσσαις ἐκκλησίας ἐγραφὴ απὸ ρωμῆς δια ονησιμου 

οικετου L, Arm..ad filemonem explicit ἃ... explicit ad philemonem 

incipit epistula ad hebraeos Vg {am fu)..to Philemon it was finished, 

but τέ was wrttten in Romé and he sent it by (with 0) Onésimos his 

disciple Bo (KO) .. was finished the epistle which is to Philimon, which 
was written from Lome and was through Anisimos Syr .. was finished 

the epistle to Filemona, and τὲ was written in Romé and it was sent 

with Andasimos Eth 





APPENDIX 

CONTAINING SUPPLEMENTARY TEXT, TRANSLA- 
TION, AND APPARATUS OF GREEK AND 

BOHAIRIC MANUSCRIPTS 

In September, 1919, when all the imperfect text had been 

printed off,‘ photographs of one of Mr. Pierpont Morgan’s MSS. 

in New York, containing the entire text of the Pauline 

Epistles, were sent by Professor H. Hyvernat in Washington 

to the editor, who was allowed to use them for a few weeks. 

Thus he has been enabled to fill up all the missing text, and 

to confirm or correct the supplementary conjectures which 

had been placed within square brackets. The manuscript, 

which confirms the order of the Epistles (2 Cor—Heb.), 

appears to be in good condition, with the last leaves slightly 

injured, making a few verses uncertain. It contains no 

archaisms, and sometimes spells gem on for oi gest, is not 

earlier than the ninth century, and more likely of the tenth. 

No date can be seen in the photograph, which gives the 

colophon whence names of men and monasteries have been 

expunged. The writing is a good specimen of the y class, 

and the ornament of the initial page and large and small 

capitals fairly well drawn. ‘The text in the collated passages 

has a tendency towards Middle Egyptian, e.g. Heb. xi. 29 

eAvepa oadracca, and in the colophon this tendency is 

more marked by use of & for Ὁ ag well as A for Ὁ. 

N.B.—The Bohairic is marked where it does not agree with 

the Sahidic. The half-vowel line and punctuation follow the 

method of the rest of the printed Coptic text without any 

regard to the irregular notation of the manuscript. 
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Hebrews vii. 22. HATA TEIGOT ἃ τῷ Wwe πιθεπτωρει 

NTAIAOHKH ETCOTT. MavwW NA «δεῖ ἃ δῷ EepovTHHh 

HWOHTOT. ChoA χὲ AATeeOT RW ἀδοεοοῦ all CReoTMN 

ehor. 2! Tarae Nog. σὰ yNagw Nua περ. OOHTACY 

gaeeav πτειεεττοσηηῦ δα wane “δ ετὺς mar on 

OTN Gore aseeoy eTOTXO NOTE Mirae Wert 
aatlerovor ἐπποστὲ ehoA orTooTy. ecjoig Novoesy 

isee ecjcaeeee oapooy. ““orvapyrePerc cap ihrer 

aerite πετπρέπει Nan ecjovraah πόδλοητ NaTTwAae 

eqcaony chord πποῦὺς. eactaice eaemare. 

Hebrews viii. 1. TRedadaron ae πὲ NiteTHesw 

asexooy. Οὐ Tan ac aseeay Norapyreperc ihrer 

«εἶς. MAY HTACTOLXLOOC OF MESponoc NTLeMTMOS On 

asTIHTe. 2MAITOTpToc NiweToTaAah axel TecnoNH 

gaaee. TENTA παχεῖς THece aeeeoc. Wpweee alt. 

FapxrePerTc Cay Nike EWATKAOICTA aeeeoy. EeTAAE 
AWPOM EOPAaL OF OTCIA. ETANATHA AE EMAL ERW Nac] 

SSTIETEYNATAAOL EOPar. 4 ENECTUJOOT! Ae Isak THAD 

πε. MEqMawwnme an ποσηηῦδ πε. erujoon πσιπετταλε 

AWPOM EOPAT KATA πίοφεος. ὅπδι ετιγεεῖ!ι oO 

OTCKLOT aeit οσοδλιῦες τε MaTMe. 

ϑ ENRATATA TAIAOHBRH AN NTAIAAC sell METEIOTE aeme- 

g00y NTataszagTe Nrevosx entow ehoA oak πῆδο 

HHHeee SE NTOOT aeMOTTW OM TAAIACHKA, ANOK OW 

Hebrews vii. 22. τεισόοτ lit. this size] N° A &c.. add καὶ 8* BC* 

8 epovHHh lit. made priest | yeyovores ιερεις NWBLP & c.. cep. yey. 

ACD 17 
6 πετπρέπες he who is seemly] δὲ &c.. pref.xa. ABD  fthaNont 

innocent] axaxos δὲ &c..add καὶ A 

Hebrews viii. 1. itnetitaw lit. of those which we say] εν τοῖς Aey. 

A... ἐπι τοις A. δὲ &eo..om preposition 43 asnuve the heavens] τ. 

ουρανιοις 37 .. εἰς TOV ουρανον 47 .. τ. ὑψηλοις 17, Vg (harl*) Mid-Copt 

> fipware am not man| NBD 17.. pref. καὶ A ἄς, Bo 

® ae] eohe char because of this Bo, οθεν & &e enar for this 
(one) | δὰ"... καὶ τουτον N** Ke 
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Hebrews vii. 22. According to so much Jesus became 
surety of the covenant which is better (lit. chosen), 325. And 

those indeed became many priests among them, because that 

the death let them not be permanent: *4but this (one), he, 

because he will remain for ever, hath this priesthood without 

failing. * Because of this also it is possible for him to save 

always those who will come up unto God through him, living 

always, intereeding for them. * For such a chief priest (is) 

he who is seemly for us, being holy, innocent, unpolluted, 

withdrawn from the sins, having been exalted unto the 

heavens. 

Hebrews viii. 1. But the summing up of the (things) which 

we say is: We have then (3 6) such a chief priest, this (one) 

who sat (down) on the throne of the greatness in the heavens, 

2the minister of those who are holy and the true tabernacle, 

that which the Lord pitched, not man. For every chief 

priest is wont to be appointed to offer up gift and sacrifice ; 

but (it is) of necessety for this (one) to have that which he will 

offer up. *Butif he were upon the earth, he would not be 

priest, there being those who offer up gift according to the 

law, ὅ these who minister in form and shadow of the (things) 

of the heaven. 

9 Νοὺ according to the covenant which I made with their 

fathers in (45) the day (in) which I laid hold of their hand to 

bring them out of the land of Kéme; because they, they 

remained not in my covenant. I also neglected them, said the 

* ne] μεν ow NABD*P 17 73 80 137, Bo.. yap De & mag the 

earth] 69 117 272..0m τῆς δὲ &e am not] 17... οὐδε δὴ ἄς (Bo) 

πονυηηῦὺ priest] ἀρχιερεὺς 31 37 116 Ππσίτπετ. those who offer | 

RABD*P 17 67** 73 137.. pref. τῶν ιερεων De & awpor | τὰ 

dupa 1,.. trs. νομον ra δωρα δὴ &c mitossoc the law] Re &c .. νομὸν 

N*AB 17 67 80 al 

9 fitaraac which I made] δὲ &c.. nv διεθεμὴν 47 73 RNEQDOT 

in the day] ev ἡμερα δὰ &c.. ev ἡμεραις B 34 nmnae the land | yys 

N &e.. της D 43 



70 TGHPOCG GEBPAIOTC ὧι 

διδαφελει Epoos. πέχε πποεῖς. Mae TAITE ΤἈΑΊΔΘΗΒΗ 
efitac φεἴττο «εἴ MALARIA eeititca περοοῦ eTaeeeay. 

Wexe TWsoeic. ervey MitaAMwoeeoc ex MevTaecevTe. ATW 

jpitacoaicoy exit METOHT. HTAW WIE MAT πτοῦστε. ice- 

wwite MarevAaoc. 11 HreTax mova mova ξζεύω eemecy- 

peaeityere. ATW NOTA MOTA ἀϑπείζοοις εἰ  κὼ ἄφενος. 
ME COTH πξοεις. χὰ CENACOTWHT THPOT στε mev- 

ποσὶ Wa πεσποσ. 15 χὰ pianw ehod ππέσκι Hoon. 

HTATEAIP MWeeeeve ππεσποῦς σιστεπου. Gae πτρες- 
asooc xe οσῦρρε. ΔῈ Tujopit Nac. MenTaqpac ae 

ATW APOAAS. [OHM ἐροῦσιν EMTAKO. 

Hebrews x. 32. «Ἄρι Traseeve ae Hnegooy Ππιθορπ. 
HTATETHAY OFOEM HOHTOT. EAaTETNOTMOLNe ON 

opnosg NaeAncic seaaelitpewenorce. mar «δεν 

evcwbhe sreewTH oNitogHes eet oNeAN| Ic. Tere ae 

ATETITEPROMTOMOC NTETWOOM OF Mar “RAI Tap 

ATETNUWEMOICE Set METALAP. ATW πτῶρπ NiteTiHoT- 

NAPNONTA ATETHUJOMY EPWTH. ETETHELe we OTN- 

THT S2eeay WovarhTpareeao eccoTH eceeHnit εὐολ. 

δ gerepnorxe Ge chor NrerittappHera. Tar ereoy- 
NTC οὐποσ iiTorero πύεπε. “© Grethepy pra cap 
NOTOVMOLLONH. AEKAC EATETHEP NOTwWW sKemMoTTE 

NTETHS! AeEpHT. “TeETY CAP KREROTI πε. OOCON. 

Ὁ yarae. the covenant] δὲ &c..7 διαθ. μου AD, Bo (ATEGMNOP) 
}nacoarl shall write] γραψω B.. ἐπιγρ. δὰ ἄο mevont their hearts | 

Ne ἄς... καρδιαν aut. N*K 7o 219 

 saneqpesr, lit. bis citizen] NA &c..rov πλησιον avr. P al 

Zineycon his br.| om αὐτου D 46 nevn. lit. their little] DeL ἃς 
..om αὐτων NAB D*KP 2 17 2g 31 73 al πέσ. lit. their great] 

om aut. 73 

15 jita &c and remember not their sins] &*B* 17 23..add καὶ τ. 

ἀνομιων aut. Ne &e 

Hebrews x. 32. ame] Bo (BapFKL) δὲ &c..0om L 46 74 108 109 
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Lord. 1° Because this is the covenant which I will settle with 

the house of the Israel after those days, said the Lord: I will 

give my laws upon their thoughts, and I shall write them upon 
their hearts, and become to them for God, and they (shall) 

become to me unto a people: 11 and each (shall) not teach his 

(fellow) citizen, and each his brother, saying: Know the 

Lord: because they all will know me from their little (one) unto 

their great (one). 12 Because I shall forgive their iniquities, 

and remember not their sins henceforth. In his saying: 

A new (covenant), he made old the first. But that which he 

made old and he made aged is near toward the destruction. 

Hebrews x. 32. But remember the former days in which 

ye were enlightened, having endured a great conflict of 

sufferings. ** This indeed, under mocking of reproaches and 

tribulations; but,this also, ye were sharers with those who 

(were) being so used (lit. on these). °4 For even ye suffered 

with those who are bound, and the robbing of your possessions 

ye accepted, knowing that ye have better (lit. chosen) riches 

(and) permanent. °° Cast not therefore away your boldness of 

speech, this which hath great recompense of reward. * For 

ye have need of patience, that having done the will of God ye 

might receive the promise, * For yet it is a little more (time) 

very little, he who is coming (is) coming, and he will not 

114 179 238 270, Bo ἤπερ. the days| τ. apaprias δὲ"... add νμων 

N17 37 71 73 al, Bo 
8. excwhe a. lit. they mocking you] ονιδιζομενοι D* .. θεατριαζο- 

μενοι δὰ &c, Bo 

4 setaanp those who are bound] τ. δεσμιοις AD* 6 8 17 37 18 47 

67** 73 ἃ]... τ. δεσμοις pov NW ἅς OvTHTHTH κι. ye have} P.. add 

εαὐυτους NAH al ee add εν €avUTOLS minuse pauc .. εαντοις ΚΙ, &e 

flovssittp. riches} ὑπαρξιν N* A D*H* 17.. add ev ουρανοις R°D¢ &e 

% Gnepnowxe cast not] δὲ &c.. ἀπολυητε D* ormnog &e great 

recompense] NADHP 17 37 73 116 137... μισ. pey. KL ἃς 

6 epoc pra] ex. xp. δὴ ἄς... xp. εχ. δὲ" 

87 socom | 80, Bo (πο. 1) ἔπ Thdrt Dam .. ocov οσὸν δὴ &e, Bo .. οθεν 

D* (omitting ὁ) 



572 ΤΌΠΡΟΟ 2GBPAIOTC—TINO@GGOC B 

NeTHHY NAT Weytawckh ait. % πδῖπος δὲ ecpita- 

OTN ehoA oN TIIcTIc. EWwMle AE ἐι!διποὼπ Hone 

τα σχη a HoHNTY. ὅπου ae MENHIT ait ertgwh 

santTano. AAAa ETHIcTIic EToTaAAD NTEMpr KH. 

Hebrews xi. 25. ἐδεοτπε MACY MooTO εἰπέποιςε seit 

πλδος AAMWOTTE. EgovE Ex HramoAavcic aemnohe 
προς ovoeiy. 76 Eacfell MMogTHEs πες. xe OTQOTE 

SPMTPALLLAO πὲ EOOTE EMAQWWP NKHALe. MEGSWUT 

Tap emTovero πὶ aemeqherne. 97 on ovnictic 

HuwrcHe διὰ πῆ Hew. semeypoote HTt] 
SLTIGWNT SAMIPPO. METEMLETHAT TAP Epo πεισέετ 

Epoy. owe εἴπὰσ epoy. fe GH oTMIcTIC Ap 
MMaAcKaA Lei ππώὼπε ehoA «πέσποι. χε Wwe meT- 

TARO HiWpiaeeeice xwo epoor. ὅθτ GH οὐπιίοτις 
avaiaap® reAvepa* Neadacca Nee ehodA omit 

OTHAD EYWOTWOT. TAY NTATRONTOT aeeeoc NGMNTE- 

pearitnnece avwaee. I GH ovnictic HcohT Nore- 

PIXW ATOE. NTEPOTRWTE EPOOT ποδί} ποοοῦ- 

2 Timothy ii. 6. mMovoere etooce Nrocy eusacyar ehor 
OW NEKAPIloc HWOpP. ἴποι Mirerasw aeercoy. epe 

πχοεῖς TAP { Nan HorechitpeseitonT οὐ owh πες. 
Sapr Maseeve WIC πεχῖς eaqTworn ehorA on [πε]τα 

sscovT ehoX ose [πεοϊπερεεὰλ Haavera [Kata] 

* Mid-Egyptian forms 

δ maaskoc the unjust (one)| probably by error for maatmaroc, ὁ 
δικαιος μου NA H*, Bo (D).. 0 δικαιος Ὁ ἄς, Bo eqia &c is about 
to be manifested out of the faith] εκ πίστεως (add pov D*) ζησεται 

RN &c tap. my soul] μου ἡ ψυχη D*.. ἡ ψυχὴ μου τὰ ὅτε 

* enowh simtako unto the work of the destruction] εἰς απωλειαν 
Na & ..€. arwhias N* 

Hebrews xi. 26. finnase of Kéme] των αἰγυπτον δὲ &c.. των εν 
αἰγυπτου A 3 31..7. ev αἰγυπτω Minuse Mu 
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delay. ** But the wnjust (one) is about to be manifested out 

of the facth. But if he should draw back my soul is not 

pleased in him. %* But we, we were not reckoned unto the 

work of the destruction, but (a) unto fazth, unto salvation of | 

our soul. 

Hebrews xi. 25. Having chosen for himself rather to suffer 

with the people of God than to take the enjoyment of the sin 

for a time; 7° having reckoned the reproach of the Christ that 

it is more riches than the treasures of Kéme; for he was 

looking unto the paying to him of his reward. 7" 14) In faith 

Moyses forsook Kéme, he feared not the anger of the king: 

for him who is not wont to be seen he was persevering «as 

seeing him, 38 (15) In faith he did the Paskha and the pouring 

out of the blood, that he who destroyeth the first-born should 

not touch them. 239 (6) In faith they crossed over the red sea as 

along earth being dry: this which attempted the Egyptians, 

(and) they were drowned. °° In fazth the walls of Hierikho 

fell (down), when they had compassed them for seven days. 

2 Timothy ii. 6. The husbandman who toileth, he indeed 

is wont to take out of the fruzts first. 7 Consider the (things) 

which I say; for the Lord shall give to thee understanding 

in every thing. ὃ Remember Jesus the Christ, having risen 

out of those whovare dead, out of the seed of Daveid, according 

to my gospel. 

Ὁ ornag equyoswor lit. an earth being dry] ξηρας γης NAD* 17 
31 47 71 73 137..0m γης De & διδεῖ they were drowned] 10 

al, Bo (Γ" &c).. κατεποθ. δὰ &c., Bo (aB*I* sk) 
3 fore pix w | AD &c.. ιερειχω & σφε fell (down) | ἐπεσαν 

NAD*P 17 αἱ... ἐπεσε 1)5 & 

2 Timothy ii. 6. men. the fruits] tov κ᾿ δὲ &c.. τὸν x. 37* al 

inuyopit first] rpwrov N° ἄς... πρωοτερον N* 

τ ππεΐξζκω lit. those which I say] 8° &c..0 Aeyo N*ACFGP 17 
epe—} shall give] δωσει SAC*DFG 17 67** .. doy CCK LP ἄς 

® apr &c remember| μνημόνευε δὴ &e .. μνημονευειν D* 111 πις 

nexce] xv w D* 111 | 
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πδεσὰπαελιοσ. Tormretoc [menjuanse. eujae ait- 

S207 TAP Maeesacy. EE TENMAWND OM Maeaeacy. 

2 EUfAE TENOTMORIME. ELE TENNAPPPO Maeeeacy. εἰπε 

TEMAPMA 9 940.1. ETE C[MAAPMA aeeeoit oWwWrY. δ eujae 

TENO NAMICTOC. MH NWAGW EC{O aemicToc. 

Titus 1. 16, cegoassoAovel xe CECOOTH €(ae MMMOTTE. 

CEAPHA AE aReeoyy on πεσοῦησε. eThHT. avW ETO 

NATCWT&L. NXOOTT ON OWh Whee ENanore. 

Titus ii, 1. ἄτοπα Ae wase ππετει!ς Rrechw 

etovox. πολλὰο Heewwne ertopo. itceaesoc. 

HIpeseinoHT. 

" ovnictoc &c faithful is the word] add καὶ πασὴς arodoyys αξιος 
"1 270 εἰ κε τ δ] add καὶ 37 81 Tennawito we shall live] 

N &e.. ζησωμεν CLP 37 47* 109 £15 

 eugxe if] add ae Bo (Fx) τε πάλε we endure] δὲ &c, 
Bo (uJ) .. we shall endure Bo., teteng. ye endure Bo (F) TEMa pita 

we deny] N° &c .. αρνησομεθα ΑΓ AC 17 31 73 115, Bo .. second 

person plural Bo (B¢Fr) 
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11 Faithful is the word: for if we died with him, then we 

shall live also with him: 121 we endure, then we shall reign 

with him: if we deny him, then he will also deny us: 15 if 

we are unfaithful, that (one) will remain being fadthful. 

Titus 1.16. They profess that they know God; but they 

deny him in their works, being abominable and being dis- 

obedient, reprobate in every good work. 

Titus 11. 1. But thou, speak the (things) which are right 

for the teaching which is sound. * The old men, that they 

may become temperate, grave, prudent. 

1S euyae if] add we Bo (P) πη that (one)] add ae Bo (1) 
Titus i. 16. cecoovn they know] py edevar 37 Ππατοωτας lit. 

without hearing] pref. καὶ δὲ &c, Bo (fFHK)..aTefas δὲ &c.. 
αὐθαδεις P iixoovt reprobate] δὴ ἢ, Bo (A,EGMNOP).. καὶ προς ἄς 
No &e 

Titus ii. 1, Πππετείσίαε lit. those which are right] om 17 
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All the supplementary conjectures previously printed in the text 

have been confirmed by the text of the Morgan MS. of the Pauline 
Epistles, except the following corrections and variant readings :— - 

HEBREWS 

112 avW Rilacegcwooy Hee Morepuywm ficeujrhe and thou 

Vii 2 

22 

wilt rub them together as a cloke and they will be changed 

ATW MERPOAKTIE Mawseit amt and thy years will not fail 

ositonoarom| onto. M 

RE TPpO ATAIMAIOCTHH, aritiicoc xe MPpo ficaNdtHar. ete 

Nar te Nppo πἔρηπη, eavarerwt &c The king of the 

righteousness, afterward The king of salém: which is this, 

the king of the peace; being &c 
ieehoN arem ol meujHpe Aes! exr πταυπτουηηὺ oven- 

TAD Muay MovenTONH eTTEe MAaoc PEstHT Kata 

THTOMLOC ETE Mar ME NETCHHT. Raimep Htaver &c those 

indeed out of the sons of Levi taking (or to take) the 

priesthood, have a commandment to tithe the people, 

according to the law, who are these, their brothers ; 

although they came &c 

ATH PEAAT Oapog err Tap Mego nme ANeyerwT πε 

ORL NITPEY TWALHT ρος MeraxeNocicenen was tithed : 

for yet he was being in the loins of his father in the 

meeting him Melkhisedek 

KATA TEIGOT ANC WWE NUGENTWPE! NTAIAOHKH ETCOTHI 

according to this size Jesus became pledger of the better 

covenant 

' fica ovitase on right (hand) 

THICTIC AE Nkaxpo We itetemoeNmic Epoor. avTw 

tovwns ehoX fineghuve etennasy epoor asm but the 

faith the firmness is of the (things) which we hope for ; 

and the manifestation of the things which we see not 

chte fiarwn)] cofte πποιὼπ M me πετεππὰν epog 

itaguwine ehoN osx metTenquyoom an that that which 

we see not became out of that which is not becoming 

OH ovmictic a aheX tare ercia eopar Napa πεῖ 

sunmmopte. avw ehoX οιτοοτὸ fitarParlitpe oapog xe 
OTAIRAION πε. EPe NwoOTTE Epartitpe Magy exh smeq- 

awpon. Ina faith Abel offered up sacrifice better than 

Kaein to God; and through it they witnessed about him 
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HEBREWS 

that he is righteous: God witnessing to him over his 
oifts 

X1 10 mecansasrorpeoc| mecarsss. M 
18 Mas NTATUJaxe WaRag se it rcaan &c this to whom it 

was spoken, In Isaac &e 

33 eMerssttrepwor| emessittppwor M = arfarate] avarate 

M ATTA fiTTampo] aytwse eTTanpo M 
ΧΙ TO om epon M 

15 Ova Waat] ova equsaat M 
CoLossIANs 

11 8 thapaaocrc| trapaocie M avw | om M between lines 

12 GavtaxctHvTit maxasag osx nhatitrcasa War om WTateiit- 

των MOHTY ON THIcTIC fiTemeptra amitorre having 

been buried with him in the baptism, this also in which 

ye were raised in the faith of the working of God 

evitroy | covittay M 

1 THESSALONIANS 

V 27 sraporwry | ewuy to read M 

THESSALONIANS i) 

19 aatessto| <anaxto M 

lll 14 eujyxe OT Oa ae Emgcwrar am but if Χο ; cf. εἰ δὲ N Ke 

2 TIMOTHY 

1115 GENH TASCOR EpatTKR NovcwTh ἀἀπποῦστε MovepwatHe 

EALEYRIMGITE EfUJWwWT BrTujaxe itrare hasten (to) 

present thyself for a chosen (one) to God, for a workman 

who is not wont to be ashamed, cutting the word of the 

truth 

I7 AVW NETWARE MACPpOVOMLOSLE NOE HOTTATTPHITA 

26 ehod on τσορστ out of the snare M 

ili 2 9osrT| gossttt M 

3 ovaoint| [ovag|ront M probable  fifam|marepoc| en- 
falnovasepoc M 

5 minoore | | ewor ehoX ss2r007] meernoove [ | 
ewor ehod si | 1.. meernoon| | ov eboXN 

MsMOOT €.. πειποοσε Caowoy EhoXN srarcon these also, 

remove them from thee M 

7 EPXIChW MOTOEIUS MIAL. EALIT GFOMR MMOOY E€F EMCOOTH 

firaze esteo. “floe wap ittannne learning always: it 

being impossible for them to come unto the knowing ‘of 

the truth ever. * For as lannés &c 

1717.2 P Pp 
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2 TIMOTHY 

111 16 TpacdH παν fire πποῦῖε οποὴν πὸ enm}tchw enxtno 

encooge All scriptures of God are profitable unto the 

teaching, unto the reproving, unto the correcting 

iv I }psstivpe sinmarto ehoN ἁπιοῦστε ae mwegee τῷ, mas 

ETMARPITE MHiteTONS seit metaxooyrr I bear witness 

before God and the Christ Jesus, this who will judge 

those who are alive &c 

2 sro &c] Mapa MEOTOEIUJ, πιο OAL WEOVOEIUF. CEMCWNOT 

out of the time, reprove in the time, exhort them 

8 Mal ETEPE πχοεῖς MaTaagy Mar OR WEOOOT ETARMMAT WAr- 

RAIOC AKRPITHC. Mar AE ravaaT ait ahNa OOM MIA 

ATavarepe meqorvrwnd ehoX this which the Lord will 

give, to me in that day, the righteous judge: but to me 

only not, but (a) every one who loved his manifestation 

Il qepujay cap for he is useful 

13 ebeNonne |] hrAonron M amity | asuey M 

4 asrape &c] epe nxoerc Twwhe rata &c the Lord is repaying 

according &c M 

I5 Nar OWWK OM 9apeo Epo epog this thou also keep thyself 

from (ε) him 

16 sanfe Naav] agepaty maracas no one &c 

Trrus 

16 ποῦε] owh thing M cOVHTAY Mmway neyujHpe ὅτ- 

WICTOC EMCEOM OFRATOITOPIS AMT MARHITUMa H Mceoy- 

Totacce am having his sons believing and not in 

accusation of dissoluteness or of being insubordinate 

8 adAa EYO αταλλὰπάκαλο, Marar NeTHamovry. Moan. Mar- 

Raroc. eqovaah. flietkpatne but (a) being lover of 

stranger, lover of the good, self-restrained, righteous, holy, 

continent 

I2 NERPHTHC ΠΡΟ ΚΕΘΌΝ MOvoEUG Wee NE. OMOETpPIOM 

EvOOOT πε. OTOH evovacy me the Cretans liars always 

they are, wild beasts evil they are, bellies lazy they are 

112 osx [meras]wom in this age 

PHILEMON 

3 ehoN and xoerc are among the few words lost in this 

verse M 

18 εἰκε aYSITK NFONT flavowh. H OFHTaAK EpoY. mar ong 

epor “amor maroc. aicoar NTASIx alton 

neTHtaTtovero, xerac &c if he wronged thee with any 
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PHILEMON | 

thing, or oweth thee (aught), this reckon unto me; 

*T Paulos, I wrote with my hand, i am he who will 

repay : that &c 

24 STL ALAPHOC ALT apicTApHCOC αἱ aHarac “ἢ NoTKaC 

nawhrppowh, * te9¢apre ὅσο and Markos and Aristar- 
_khos and Démas and Iukas my fellow-workers. ™ The 

grace &¢ 

Pp2 
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21X (12-3) 2 Cor. xi 20-26, 30-32, X11 I-5 

Mavres Horner (Mells, Frome) small fragment coll. 2 ll. (8) 

Heb. vi 4, 5 

VIENNA 159 a, b, K 9108, coll. 2 ll. 28-32 om.i 1-25 159¢, d, 

Κ gtog om. vil 20—viil 23 

Vienna 156 c—k, K g158, coll. 2 1]. 36, 38 om. ii 25—iil 14, 

16—vil 2, 4-8, 10-16 1561,m, K 9158 Rom. x 11—x1 16 

156 a,b, Κα 9158 Heb. ii 8—iv 7 

VIENNA 160 a, b, K 0039 pp. 21, 22, coll. 2 ll. 32 Rom. vi 17— 

Vii 6 

VIENNA 157 ἃ, K 9166 pp. 51, 52, coll. 2 Il. (22) 1 Cor. ii 19- 
22, lv 3-6, 8-11) 154 b,c, Καὶ Ὅτ04, coll 2 11 ὺ S15 Corav: 

Io—vii 14 157d, e, Κα g165 1 Cor. ix 9—x 5 157 e, f, 

K 9119 Philipp. 11 30, 111 I—1v 3 15] bh, 1, K 9744, pp. 155, 

156, coll. 2 1]. 37 Col. i111 1—iv 1 

VIENNA 161 a, b, K g141 pp. 65, 66, coll. 2 ll. 27-29 1 Cor. 

vll 36—vill 12 

41 VIENNA 158 a, b, K goso pp. 105, 106, coll. 2 ll. 24-26 2 Cor. 

li 5—lii 3 

42 Sir Hersert ΤΉΟΜΡΒΟΝ (Hyvernat) Heb. ix 14—x 23 

PAPER 

a Paris (De Ricci) coll. 2 ll. 33, 25:2 x19 Kom. xiv 6—xv 3, 5, 6: 
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Tue EpistuEs oF St. PAvL. 

PAPYRUS 

a! British Musrum (Kennard) om. vi 4, 5 

PARCHMENT 

y! Paris 129.19 f. 51 2 Cor. vii 1-3 Gal. v 22-26 

1! British Musrum 123 Or. 3579 (A) f. 42 coll. 2 ll. 25, 22°5 x 16 

Rom. xi 2-10 = Paris 129.19 f. 26 1 Cor. xv 28-38 Paris 

129.19 f. 43 Hph. ui 11-147 

21 Paris 129.19 f. 29 coll. 2 Il. 24, 21x 14°5 2 Cor. x 2, 4-7 

31 Paris 129.19 f. 61 om. ii 7-16 (cited in apparatus as 2!) 

PaRIS 129.19 f. 31, 23-5 X18-5 om. ix 6 (cited as 2!) Paris 

129.19 f. 49 1Cor.1ii6-15 Paris 129.19 f.62 1 Cor.xv 3-14 

PARIS 129.19 f. 63 feb. xii 1-3. Paris 129.19 f. 60 Gal. 11 

8-13 Catro (Patriarchate per Marcus Pasha Simaikah) Gad. 

115-19 Paris 129.19 f. 59 ph. i 2-4 British Museum 

131 Or. 3579 A (20) Philipp.i 1-5 

WeeEARICN1 29.10 1. 39 coll. 2 ll. 36, 28-8 x 21-5 Hom. vill 25. 30 

(cited as 18 !) 

5: Paris 129.19 f. 58 Jeb. xi 5-10 Paris 129.10 f. 56 Heb. xii 22 

6! Paris 129.19 f. 7o Heb. x 19-31 

7\ Paris 132.2 f. 30 1 Cor. v 7 accidentally omitted 

81 Vatican go ff. 2 coll. 2 ll. 29, 22x 14-5 Heb. ix 2-10 

οἷ British Musgum 136 Or. 3579 A (19) τ Zim. 11 16—iv 6 

VATICAN g2 coll. 2 1]. 28, 24-7 x 19-7 2 Tim. ii 10-16 

British Muszum 128 Or. 3579 B (55) coll. 2 ll. (13), (18)x 
tea mrest ore 1x TT, 2, 1411} 

Bartish Museum 139 Or. 3579 B (31) coll. 2,:(23)x 23:2 

Heb. xi 1-6 

121 British Museum Or. 6954.65, (11-5) X(14-2) Heb. xi 22, 23 

13! Purerspure (7MG. Bruckstiicke, Von Lemm 1885) om. xiii 

4,8 Eph. v 15-19 Philipp. ἨΔ 17 

14! Vienna (Hof-Bibliothek) 79 Leb. i 1-3 

15! Vienna (Hof-Bibliothek) 80 Philipp. 111 20—iv 6 (cited as 37 !) 

16! A.p. 1118 (Era of the Martyrs 834) Paris 129.19 f. 54 

2 Cor. x 15-16, 18—xi 3 f. 90 Heb. viii 5-7 f.53 Col. il 

12-17 f. 55 (containing the date) T%tus in 4-8 

16! ἃ Paris, Louvre (per Hyvernat) ll. 21 2 Cor. xi 23-26 

171 Paris 129.19 f. 37 coll. 2 ll. 28, 29,22:5xX19 Hom. villi 15-18 

—" [Oo 

_ 11 
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PARCHMENT 

181 Vrewna (Hof-Bibliothek) 95 om. viii 35-39 Heb. viii 5-8 

Το} Paris 129.19 f. 20 Heb. 1 3-9, X1 20, 21 

20! Paris 129.19 f. 27 Gal. ii 16-21 . 

211 PARIS 129.19 f. 42 coll..2 ll. 29, 23-2 Χιὸ τσ 

(cited as 23) 

221 Paris 129.19 f. 44 coll. 2 Il. 312, 20-9x15 Heb. vii 15-18, 

20-22 

231 — 2918 BERLIN 1610 1. 1% coll: 271}. 20, 80) 21-n Πρ. Rom. 

xvi 1-7, f. 39 Phaltpp. 111 20-—1v 6 

241 Paris 129.19 f.68 Heb.ix 11-15 f. 52 Col. ili 1-9 

251 Paris 129.19 f. 23 Heb. xi 20, 21 (cited as 19!) 

261 Paris (CeucnEy, fecueil, p. 103) Heb. ix 2-10 
271 LeypEN 91, 24x21 Heb. xi 23-25, xii 28—xili 4 
271 Paris (Weill per De Ricci) Philipp. ii 9, το 
28! Bertin Musnum 178 coll. 2 ll. 25, 23-1x 16-5 1 Thess. iii 4, 5 

291= 4018 Paris 129.19 f. 18, 23-2xX 14:5 1 Lhess. iv 17—Vv 2 

30! Virnna 179 b, K 9713, coll. 2 ll. 31, 32 ΠΟΙ viii 15-18 

31! Vimnna 174 a, K 9694, coll. 2 ll. 31 1 Cor. vil 33, 34 (eited 

as 31) 

e214 Viunna 169:f, K 9700 p.198, coll. 2 ἢ (20) 51 Οὐ π᾿ 

b, K 9709 p. 102 Heb. x 5-9 ἃ, K 9709 p. 110 Philepp. iv 

4, 6-8 

331 Vienna 180, K 9682 p. 46, coll. 2 1]. 26 2 Cor. xili 2-47 

34] Vienna 181, K 9702 p. 110, coll. 2 ll. 25 Gal. iv 21-25 

35! Vimnna 173 a, b, Καὶ 9695, coll. 2 ll. 32 Gal. iv 21—v 3 

361 Virnna 170 a, K 9714, coll. 2 Ul. 29 ©Eph. iv 16 

371 ViennNA 175d, Κα 9675 p10 Heb.pxil 199175) ἢ bee oo mee 

6, p. 7, 8, coll. 2 ll. 290. δλίϊιρρ. 111 21—iv 6 Col. i11 16-22 

381 Vienna 178 a, K 9678 p. 57, coll. 2 ll. 29 ©Heb. xii 2-9 

391 Vinnna 168 a, K gtto-p. 33, coll. 2 ll. 30 Heb. vii 6, 7 

40! Vipnna 176a, K 9712 p. 159, coll. 2 ll. 30 Heb. xii 22-24 

41! Vienna 167, K.9716 p. 45, coll. 2 1]. 20 Heb. vii 26—viii 1 

441 Str Herpertr THompson (Hyvernat) J/eb. 1 1-5 

PAPER 

bl Paris 20:10 1. 105 ΟἿΣ 2.11: ΟΣ Ο Χ ΤΠ ΟΣ Onna 

f1 Bopreran Hunt. 3 Copt. Arab. col. 1 11. 37, 31-4x 20 Rom. vi 

I2-19, ΧΙ 7—xiv 4, 17-23 1 Cor. 111 10-21, xill 12---Χὶν 4, 

8-17 2 Cor. vi I-10, ΧΙΪ Q-I5, ΧΙ 14—xili τ Gal. iv 21—vI 

Eph. Iv 17-28, 25--v 5 Col. 11 5-13, 12-17 1 Tim y τὸ 
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PAPER 

vi 4 2 Tim. ii 19-26 Heb. ii 16—ili 3, vii 11-21, xi 11-22, 

ΧΙ T-9, 18-27 

_g¢! BopuerAn Hunt. 5 coll. 2 1]. 29-31, 25 x 18 1 Cor.i 31—ii 11 

Gal. v 22—vi 16 , 
m! Vatican 99 Copt. Arab. one volume coll. 2 Il. 27, 26x 16-8 

I Cor.1 23—11 8, xi 23-32 Heb. ix 24-28, x 5-10, Xl 5-7 

Gal. 111 1-14, vi 14-16 ph. 1113-18 Philipp. 15-11 =~ Col. 

1 12-23, 11 13-15 1 Zim. iv 0- -Υ Τὸ 
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A Aid A TR ES 

CITATIONS 

cit British MusrEuM 171 Or. 5001 76 Ὁ col. 2, Hom. 1 28-31, © 

59 Ὁ col. 1, v 3-5, 95 Ὁ col. 1, vii 24, 46 a col. 2, vill 35, 87a Ἵ 

col. 2, villi 36, 42a col. 2, xii 1, 104b col. 2, xni 12, 2a col. 2, ̓  Ε 

xv 10, 58a col. 2, 1 Cor. ili 15, 133 ἃ col. 2, ili 16, 17, 3a 

col. 1 and 45 Ὁ col. 2,17 4, 43a col. 2, vil 32, 141 a Col. 2, vill 1, : 

2b col. 2, ix 27, 29b col. 1, x 12, 108b col. 1, xii 28, 39 b ~ 

col. 1, xv 33, 58a col. 1, 2 Cor. iv 18, 1188 col. 1, V 14; ΠΡ 

col. 1, vi 2, 2b col. 1, xii 4, 101 Ὁ col. 2, 41 Ὁ col. 2, and os δ 

col. 1 and. 28 Ὁ col.:2, Heb. x 30, 31, 101 b.col. 2, πὶ ρον ᾿ 

col. 1, xi 4, Gal. 1119 20, 31 ἃ col. 2; v 17, 88a col. 1, wae” | 

" Ὁ 00]. τ and 55b col. 2, vi 10, ΤΟΙ b col. 2, vi 14, 83 b eco 4, = 

Eph. iv 28, 4a col. 2, Philipp. ii 8, iii 2, 3, Col. iii 5, τς 
Tiel hess. ν 25,1 Lim. Ni δ. ΤΖΆ, 2 “ἢ. Ὑγ 10 . 

eit B.M. Brir. Mus. Or. 3581 A 247 (catalogue n°) Lom. vi 4, 248 

ftom. vii 23, 247 Rom. νι 10, 187 om. xili 14, 228 1 Cor. 

ug, 247 1 Cori 1, 2, 185.1 Cor.ix 27, 256-1 Cor. x 36 gay 8 

1 Cor. xi 7-12, 248 1 Cor. xiv 15, 247 1 Cor. xiv 20, 236 os 

2 Cor. vill 9, 229 Heb.i 1, 2, 227 Heb.1 14,.248 Heb. iv 12) 

233 Heb. vii 17, 198 Heb. xi:13, 239 Heb. χὰ 2,256 feb a 

4, 247 Gal. iv 1-3, 243 Gal. vi 7, 209 Gal. vi 16, 247 Eph. iv ον 

14, 15, 185 Hph. v 14, 233 Philipp. 11 7, 2 Tim. ii 22 ᾿ 

cit B.M. Brrr. Mus. Or. 6954.67 (Cairo) om. 1 23 

Bopue1aAn Woide 35 (Thompson) Zeb. 111 3, 4 

cit L. LuypEn (Insinger 38) om.i 1, 118 (Ine. 1s Be er Τοῦ ἡ a 

vil τὸ ©=Leyprn (Ins. p. 206) om. viii 14 Lryprn {τὺ 

(Ins. 73) om. xii 5 Lxrypen 102 (Ins. 57) Rom. xiti rr 

LreypEn 126 (Ins. 81) 2 Cor. vi 3 LeypEn 116 (Ins. 71) 

Heb. iii 6 = Lyprn 130 (Ins. 85) Heb. xii 22 Leypen rig ~ 
(Ins. 69) Gal. v 21 aC: 

pY Parts 44 Vocabulary 1 Cor. xiv 247, 28 
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